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PREFACE 
The Arosi language is spoken in the western portion of San Cristobal, 
the most easterly of the large islands of the main Solomon Islands 
chain (see map). The language is Austronesian, and shares many 
lexical and structural characteristics with other Austronesian 
languages of the eastern Solomon Islands, and of Melanesia as a whole. 
The Arosi-English part of the present dictionary was compiled by 
Rev C.E. Fox a long time ago, together with an extensive grammar and 
a large collection of folk tales. The last two were lost during the 
second World War, but fortunately, the dictionary was preserved. It 
constitutes a major contribution to the lexical study of the 
Austronesian languages of Melanesia. Fox's manuscript was published 
as an Arosi-English dictionary in 1970 as Pacific Linguistics, 
Series C, No. 1 1 . The present dictionary constitutes a revised and 
reworked edition of that publication to which an extensive 
English-Arosi index has been added which greatly enhances its value 
for the study of Austronesian linguistics, for those wishing to 
acquaint themselves with the Arosi language for practical reasons, 
and last but not least, for the Arosi people themselves. 
Regarding the alphabetical order of the entries in the Arosi-English 
part of this dictionary, it must be pointed out that words beginning 
with glottal stop (,) are to be found at the beginning of the 
dictionary, but non-initial glottal stop is ignored in alphabetising. 
The Editors 
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' a  1. no , not . 
' aa 
2 .  s u f f i x  t o  verb or 
adj ec t ive t o  form a p e r fe c t . 
3 .  suffix forming adj e c t iv e s  
from noun ; B .  g a o 
4 .  p r e f i x  form ing adj e c t ive s , 
and verb s ; rarely pas s ive 
past  part i c i p l e s .  
5 .  po s s e s s ive noun , only wi t h  
pronoun s in 3rd per s o n . 
1. t o  s t r et c h .  
' a a s i  v . t r .  
' a a s i a  p.p. 
t o  s t r et c h .  
s t r e t c he d .  
2 .  t o  g i v e ; B .  b o u r o  g a a s i 
t o  s t r e t c h .  
' a ' a  1. adverb o f  a s s ent ; y e s , 
o f  c our s e! 
2 .  t o  g l i d e  along a s  a snake . 
' a ' a h a  gerund o f  ' a ' a  2 .  
' a '  a h a ' i t o  g l i d e  along . 
' a '  a h  i V. t r .  t o  g l i d e  t o  
o r  from . 
' a ' a r a ' i t o  g l i d e  along . 
' a ' a t a ' i ( n i a )  t o  g l i d e  
away from . 
h a ' a ' a ' a  t o  d i sturb . 
3 .  t o  s p r e ad , grow over , o f  
gr a s s ,  c r e eper s ,  et c .  
' a ' a h a  g e rund o f  ' a ' a  3 .  
' a ' a h a ' i t o  s p r e a d , over­
grow . 
' a ' a h i  v . t r .  t o  spread , 
overgrow . 
h a ' a ' a ' a  t o  c au s e  t o  over­
spread . 
h a i ' a ' a  t o  over spread in 
a ma s s . 
' a ' abi 1 .  E .  a bar t o  fa s t e n  
a door . 
2 .  W .  a wal k i n g  s t i c k .  
3. a young p i g  given t o  a 
b r i d e  when she  goe s  t o  h e r  
hu sband ' s  v i l l ag e , ' a ' a b i  a n a . 
' a ' a b i  n i  b e e  b e e  b o o  a st i ck 
for poking p i g s . 
' a ' abua b loody . 
' a ' ada t all  gr a s s  w i t h  broad 
l eave s ;  B .  g a g a t a .  
' a ' adara t o  c l e ar t h e  t hr o at , 
c ough b e fo r e  speakin g . 
' a ' a d a r a h a gerund 
' a ' a d a r a h i  v . tr .  
' a ' a d a r a s i  v . tr .  
' a ' a d a r a s i a  p.p. 
' a ' adaro ' a ' a d a r a 
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' a ' agi an ant ( =  ' a ' a k i  q . v . ) .  
' a ' ago 1 .  W .  t o  s t r o l l  about . 
' a ' a g o h a  gerund 
' a ' a g o h i v . t r .  to s t r o l l  t o  
or  from . 
' a ' a g o n a ' i t o  s t r o l l  about . 
' a ' a g o s i v . tr.  t o  s t r o l l  t o  
or  from . 
h a  i ' a ' a g o  t o  s t r o l l  i n  
c ompany . 
2 .  E .  t o  annoy . 
' a ' a g o h i v . t r .  t o  annoy . 
3. W .  t o  b e  in t h e  wrong 
p l a c e whe r e  one should not b e . 
' a ' a g o h i a  wr ongly . 
' a ' a g o r a ' i t o  b e  i n  t he 
wr ong p l ac e . 
4 .  W. l a z y . 
awa ' a '  a g o  t o  do no work , 
not go t o  garden . 
' a ' a g o h i a  E .  c ar e l e s sly , 
t hought l e s s l y , by m i s t ake 
(=  ' a g o h i a ) .  
h a ' a ' a ' a g o  t o  make l a z y , or  
c ar e l e s s . 
'a ' aha 1. ge rund o f  ' a l a  2 .  
2 .  gerund of ' a '  a 3 .  
' a ' aha ' i  l .  t o  g l i d e  along . 
2 .  t o  spread . 
' a ' ahi 1 .  t o  spr e ad over . 
2 .  t o  l e an , i n c l i n e  t owar d s . 
h a ' a ' a ' a h i  t o  c au s e  t o  
i n c l i n e . 
h a i ' a ' a h i  t o  i n c l i n e  t owar d s  
o n e  anot h e r . 
3 .  t o n g s  made o f  bent b amboo . 
4 .  t h e  n ame o f  a c o n s t e l l at i on . 
' a ' a h i s i  t o  t ak e  up with a 
pair  o f  t on g s . 
' a ' ahubaa a t r e e  w i t h  large 
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f i g-l i k e  l e av e s  and sweet 
smell i n g  wh i t e  flower s ,  
fruit not e at en . 
'aai 
B .  
mango t r e e , al so  a i i ;  
g a  a i  or g a i i .  
'a'aira'a s t r o n g , f i rm , v i go r ­
o u s , c apable of  enduran c e .  
'a'ake ( = a a k e ) t o  turn over . 
' a ' a ke h i  v . tr .  t o  turn over 
d e ad l e av e s  in garden t en 
day s aft er c l e a r i n g  ( burnt 
five days later ) .  
' a ' a ke ha gerund 
' a ' a k e s i  v . tr .  ( = ' a ' a ke h i ) . 
' a ' a k e s i a  p.p. turn e d  over 
t o  dry . 
h a ' a ' a ' a ke , h a ' a ' a ' a k e s i  v . caUB . 
h a i ' a ' a k e  t o  turn over d e ad 
l e ave s , in a p art y .  
h a r i  ' a ' a ke t o  turn over 
d e ad l eave s ,  i n  a p art y .  
'a'aki a l ar g e  b l a c k  ant , 
bul l d o g  ant , w i t h  painful 
b i t e ; B .  g a g a k i . 
'a'ana 1 .  t o  vomit , s p i t  out , 
be s i c k . 
' a ' a n a h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  v . n .  
vomit i n g . 
' a ' a n a n g a ' i be s i c k  from , 
a n g a u a  i i ' a  rna g u o 
' a ' a n a n g a ' i  n i a  he at e t h e  
f i sh a n d  b e c ame s i c k  from it . 
' a ' a n a t a ' i t o  vomit out . 
h a ' a ' a ' a n a  t o  make s i c k .  
2 .  t o  l and , d i s embark from 
a c anoe . 
' a ' a n a h a  1. a landing . 
2 .  gerund of ' a ' a n a  2 .  
' a ' a n a h i a  p.p. 
' a ' a n a n g a  1 .  the lan d i ng of  
t he Abar i hur ihu ,  a famou s 
imm i grat ion o f  o l d  t ime . 
2 .  t o  land and spr ead , invad e , 
c o l on i s e ,  imm i grat e .  
' a ' a n a n g a r i  v . tr .  t o  l an d  
a n d  s et t l e  in . 
h a ' a ' a ' a n a n g a r i  t o  i nvad e . 
ha i ' a '  a n a n g a  r i t o  migrate  t o  
and populat e .  
h a  r i ' a '  a n a n g a  r i t o  m i gr at e  t o  
and populat e . 
r a a u  n a  A b a r i h u r i h u r a u  
a a n a n g a  r i s u  r i o rn a e  the 
Abar i hur ihu overran t h e  
c ount r y . 
, a ' a n a r i v .  tr .  
' a ' a n a s i  v . tr .  
t o  l and at . 
t o  l and at . 
3 .  t o  bewar e , b e  on on e ' s  
guar d . 
' a ' a n a h i v . tr .  t o  bewar e 
of , guard again s t . 
'a'ana'i a s t r ip of wa h e d a ; 
W .  a n a h i . 
'a'ani 1 .  W .  that ( r e fe r r ing 
b a c k  t o  s omet h i n g  previou s l y  
ment i one d ) .  
2 .  E .  tho s e . 
'a'ano t o  s e e  d imly , ob s curely 
( = a n o ) . 
r a rn o r e a  i i ' a  n a i ba b a  rna g u  
' a ' a n o  they paint e d  a f i sh 
on t h e  board and then it got 
d im .  
' a '  a n o n a ' i t o  s e e  d imly 
( r ar e ly u s e d ) .  
a'apo t o  s e cur e a door with a 
bar , t o  bolt . 
' a ' a p o h a  ge rund 
' a ' a p o h i v . tr .  to bar , bolt . 
'a'ara hot , s t i n g i n g , b i t ing 
t o  t h e  t a st e , a s  s t r o n g  
t obac c o , c f .  ' a r a  3 .  
a n g a u a  rna  g u  ' a ' a r a n g o o n a  
he at e it and f e l t  a hot 
t a s t e  in h i s  mout h ; B .  g a g a r a . 
g a g a r a g a . 
'a'araa 1 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  spr out ; 
u s e d  only o f  n g a r i  nut . 
' a ' a r a a h a  t h e  sprout i n g  o f  
young nut s .  
2 .  a var i ety o f  n g a r i  nut . 
'a'ara'i 1 .  t o  spread , grow over . 
2. t o  g l i d e  along . 
'a'are 1 .  a p l ant , Arundo sp . 
( = awa r o s i ,  a h o r o s i ) ; B .  g a r i .  
2 .  a N . W .  gal e of  v i o l e nt 
wind and r ai n . 
'a'ari 1 .  t o  pull apart and 
b r e ak . 
a ' a '  a r i a  i uwe he pul l e d  
and b r o k e  t h e  r at t an . 
2 .  t o  go on a j ourney , t o  go 
s ome d i s t an c e ,  t o  k e e p  on 
mov in g . 
' a ' a r i h a 1 .  gerund 2 .  a 
j ourn e y . 
' a ' a r i h i  t o  make a j ourn e y  
t o  o r  for . 
'a'aro t o  revolve . 
'a'asuaa a small red o y s t er .  
'a'ata'i t o  gl i d e  away . 
'a'ate t o  be hard and dry 
( = k a k a t e ) .  
' a ' a t e h a  dryne s s .  
' a ' a t e h i  v . tr .  t o  b e  dry 
from . 
, a ' a t e r i v .  tr . 
from . 
t o  b e  dry 
h a ' a ' a ' a t e h i 
and h ard . 
t o  make dry 
a s i n a h a ' a ' a ' a t e h i a  
s c or c h e d  it  h ard and 
it  
dry . 
'a'au t o  h e l p , c f .  r a u h i  3 .  
t a t a u  l .  
' a ' a u h a  g e rund 
' a ' a u h i  v . tr .  t o  h e l p . 
' a ' a uma ' i v . i n tr . t o  help . 
' a ' a u r i  v . tr . t o  help . 
h a ' a ' a ' a u h i  t o  re s cue . 
h a i ' a ' a u h i t o  help one 
another mutually . 
'a'aurere a k in d  o f  b amboo , 
t a l l  gra s s  w i t h  h ard s t em . 
'a'awa 1 .  a f i sh , sp . o f  
b l e nny ; B .  g a g a wa . 
2 .  a fre s h  wat e r  f i sh sp . 
3 .  t o  go t o  a d i st an c e  and 
return ; a man l eave s  t h e  
dan c e  a n d  go e s  s ome d i s t an c e  
and d anc e s  bac k ;  r e g e h i 
' a ' a wa , c f .  ' awa t a a . 
'aba 1 .  t h e  wing o f  a b ird , 
a l imb . 
2 .  t h e  l ea f  o f  p l ant s l i k e  
banana , c al a d ium , l arge 
tre e s ; B .  g a p a . 
3 .  t h e  s t e e p  fac e o f  a h i l l , 
prec i p i t o u s  s l op e . 
' a b a i r i ma a mea sure , from 
m i dd l e  of c h e s t  to e x t e n d e d  
f i n g er s . 
4 .  t o  prepare for a f e a s t . 
' a b a h a  gerund 
3 
' a b a h i  v . tr .  t o  prep are for 
a f e a st . 
' a b a s i  v . tr .  t o  prepare for 
a f e a st . 
r a  ' a b a s i a  i r o n g o  t h e y  
prepare a f e a s t . 
' a b a t a i v . i n t r .  t o  prep are 
for a f e a s t . 
h a ' a ' a ba s i  c au s e  t o  prepare 
a f e a s t . 
h a i ' a b a  mut ual preparat i on 
for a f e a s t . 
'aba'aba 1 .  l e af o f  such 
pl ant s a s  bananas . 
' a b a ' a b a  i h u g i banana l e af . 
2 .  E .  f i ft y , i n  c ount i n g  
mangoe s ;  W .  s u s u ' a b a . 
3 .  a hundre d  s t r i n g s  o f  mon e y . 
4 .  the shoulder . 
5 .  s l op i n g , a s l ope , o n e  s i d e  
o f  t h e  roo f .  
' a b a s i s l ant i n g  ( tran s .  form 
of verb u s e d  as ad j ec t ive ) .  
'aba'aba marawa a b ird , gre en 
parrot . 
'abai sina aft ernoon ( s i n a sun ) .  
'abana'i f a i t hful ( C entral 
Bu s h ) ;  E . , W .  m a n g u d i .  
'abao along s i de , on  b o t h  s i de s . 
'abara 1 .  the shoul der ; B .  
g a p a r a . 
2 .  t o  c arry on t h e  arms 
c l a s p e d  on c h e st , t hu s  making 
a s e at . 
'abaraa t h e  p l a c e  in a hou s e  
for t h e  st one oven . 
'abara'a s t art l e d , al arme d , 
s t art i n g  i n  al arm . 
'abara'i t o  s t art l e , al arm , 
c f .  ' i  p a . 
h a ' a ' a b a r a ' i  t o  s t art l e , 
al arm ; B .  g a g a p a r a g i .  
'abarua t o  work at t wo j ob s . 
'abara waewae a b aby who p l a y s  
but c annot yet s t and . 
4 
' abasi 1 .  s l ant in g . 
2 .  t o  prepare a f e a s t . 
'abata'i t o  prepare a f e a s t . 
'abau'u 1 .  a s t i ck for support . 
2 .  t o  support one s e l f  with 
a s t i c k . 
'abe 1 .  a c re e p i n g , j o i n t e d  
p l ant , from who s e  s trand s  
string  i s  made . 
2 .  a woman ' s  string  girdle 
( =  a g e ) ;  B .  g a p e ( bo t h  
mean i n g s ) .  
3 .  t o  s e t  cro s sw i s e  on the 
beach a c an o e  aft er landi n g . 
' a b e h a  gerund 
' a b e n g a i to s et cro s swi s e . 
' a b e n g i  v . tr .  t o  s e t  cro s s ­
w i s e . 
h a ' a ' a b e  t o  s et cro s swi s e  
a c ano e . 
r a u  ha ' a ' a b e a  i o r a  n a i o n e  
t o  s et t h e  c an o e  broad s i de 
t o  t h e  surf . 
'abi 1 .  t h e  t h i gh . 
' a b i h a the t hi gh of a hero 
o f  o l d  t ime . 
2 .  t o  s t e er a c anoe or boat ; 
B .  g a p  i . 
' a b i h a gerund 
' a b i s i  to st eer . 
3 .  t o  drive i n  a p e g  or 
s t ake , to mak e firm with a 
p e g  or s t ak e . 
' a b i h a g e rund 
' a b i s i  v . tr . t o  drive i n  a 
p e g , t o  s trengthen . 
' a b i s i a  p.p. strengthened  
w i t h  s t ak e s . 
4 .  t o  s i t  i n  a c anoe , o f  two 
men ; B .  g a p i . 
5 .  t o  bri n g  t o ge t her , c au s e  
t o  meet , c f .  ka p i . 
' a b i s i  v . tr .  t o  bri ng t o e s  
t o g e t h er and l i ft s omet h i n g  
t o  c l o s e  a d o o r  t o  t i e  two 
po l e s  t o ge t her ; B .  ga p i s i  to 
c l a s p , c l ut c h ,  shut , bri ng 
t o g e t her . 
'abiha 1 .  t h i gh o f  hero . 
2 .  gerund o f  ' a b i  s t e er . 
3 .  gerund o f  ' a b i  strengt h e n . 
'abisi 1 .  t o  s t e er ,  c f .  ' a b i  
2 .  t o  p e g , c f .  ' a b i 3 .  
3 .  t o  s hut , t i e  t o g e t her , 
bri n g  t o gether,  c f .  ' a b i  5 .  
'abo t o  b e  firm ,  t i ght ; as  a 
c ork i n  a bott l e . 
' a b o h a  gerund 
2 .  
' a b o r a ' i  t o  b e  t i ght , c l o s e  
f i t t i n g . 
h a ' a ' a b o  t o  f i t  t i ght . 
' abobo 1 .  t o  f e e l  pain  int er­
nally after a blow . 
a t o ' o i a  i h a s i e ' i rna g u  
' a b o b o  i a b e n a  a tree h i t  him 
and his  b o dy was hurt int er­
nally . 
2 .  t o  fall and b e  brui s e d  and 
s p o i l t , o f  frui t .  
'aboha gerund o f  ' a b o . 
'abonga t o  c ome through , o f  
first t e eth . 
' a b on g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
through , app ear . 
n a  r i h o n a  a t a r awa ' a n a  
' a b o n g a t a ' i  h i s  t o o t h  b e g i n s  
t o  c ome through . 
'abora'i t o  f i t  t i ght . 
'abota t o  crumbl e  t o  powder , a s  
l i me s t o n e  burnt for l ime 
( = ' a g o t a ) .  
' a b o t a h a  gerund 
'abu 1 .  blo o d ;  B .  g a p u . 
' a b u a  blo ody . 
2 .  dysent ery . 
'abu'abu a c ol e u s  with red 
leave s ; B .  g a p u g a p u . 
'abui(na) 1 .  t h e  s t i n g  o f  a ray . 
2 .  a ground c re eper with pink 
fl owers . 
'abunawai a red s h e l l , t h e  l i p  
i s  u s e d  f o r  mak i n g  t e g u  hook s , 
s h e l l  found only on Ugi . 
'abuta 1 .  t h e  break o f  a wave . 
2 .  W .  t h e  foam and whi t e  o f  
t h e  c r e s t  o f  a WBv e . 
3 .  B .  surf . 
4 .  very wh i t e  and spark l i n g . 
5 .  t he shore b e low h i gh 
t i de mark . 
6. s alt on t h e  ro c k s  b y  t h e  
s e a ,  European s al t ; B .  
g a p u t a  surf . 
' a b u t a h a gerund t h e  break i n g  
o f  wave s . 
' a b u t a h i v . t r .  t o  break i n  
foam upon . 
' a b u t a s  i v .  t r .  
f o am upon . 
t o  break i n  
' a b u t a s i a  p . p .  brok en and 
foami n g . 
' a b u t a i B .  surf on t h e  b e ac h . 
'ada 1 .  a bun c h  or c lu s t er , o f  
c o c onut s . 
' a d a ' a d a  a bun c h  or c lu s t er , 
o f  c o c onut s .  
2 .  pos s . pron . t h e i r , the irs , 
for f o o d , drink , or anyt h i n g  
l i k e  m e d i c i ne  a c t i n g  on one . 
'adaa t o  b e  s t u f f e d  up , o f  
t hroat . 
'adarua t h e ir , t h e irs ; o f  two 
person s ,  re ferri n g  to food , 
drink , e t c . 
'adaru'i p lura l o f  ' a d a r u a . 
'adede o l d  and go i n g  bad , o f  
yams l o n g  s t ore d ,  rot t i n g , 
o f  a c o rp s e .  
'adi t o  remove a port i on or 
small b i t , a s  b y  c h ip p i n g  or 
s awi n g . 
a ' a d i a  i h a u  h e  c hi p p e d  a 
b i t  o f f  t h e  s t on e . 
'adi'adi 1 .  an aerial creeper 
h an g i n g  i n  fe s t o o n s  from 
t re e s , G le i ohenia s p . ; 
B .  g a s i g a s i .  
2 .  yellow arml e t s  made i n  
Bauro from t h i s  c r e e p e r ;  
B .  g a s i g a s i . Bauro people  
make  y e l l ow or y e l l ow and 
b l a c k  arml et s , Aro s i  re d ,  or 
r e d  and b l a c k . 
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'adiaro a s aw made from a 
c re eper c al l e d  rna n g u re or 
rna n go re with whi c h  two men 
s awed a sunder , sago palm , e t c . 
'adinanga a s p e ar w i t h  y e l l ow 
' a d i  ' a d i  d e c orat i o n  at t h e  
b arb s ( n a n g a ) . 
'adio 1 .  t h e  out er s urfac e  o f  
t h e  dura mat er . 
2 .  a creeper w i t h  b i t t er 
fru i t . 
'adioao a larger s p .  ' a d i  ' a d i  1. 
'ado 1.  to t h i nk , c f .  d o d o  1 .  
' a d o ' a d o  1. t o  t h i nk . 
2 .  c areful l y ; thought full y . 
s i b a ' a d o ' a do look c areful l y . 
' a d o ' a d o h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  v . n .  
t hought . 
' a d o d o  t o  t hi n k . 
' a dorna ' i  1 .  v .  t r .  or v .  i n t r .  
t o  t h i nk ; usually followed 
b y  n i a .  2.  t hought , 
' a d o rna ' i n a h i s  t h ought ; B .  
k a t orn a g i .  3 .  v . i n t r .  t o  c ount . 
' a d o rna ' i a h o ' i t o  rememb e r , 
c al l  t o  mind ; a ' a d o rna ' i  
a h o ' i s i a  h e  re c o l l e c t e d  i t ; 
h a ' a ' a d orna ' i a h o i t o  bri n g  t o  
min d . 
' a d o rna ' i b a r o n g a  t o  b e  cun­
n i n g . 
' a d o rna ' i  g i n a g i n a t o  b e  shy , 
afra i d . 
' a d o rna ' i  h a k e h a k e  t o  t hi nk o f  
many t h i n g s  a t  onc e .  
' a d o rna ' i  h i r u t o  b e  doub t ful , 
anx i ou s ; bwa ' i ' a r i  a u  
' a d o rna ' i  h i r u i n i  t awa r o  I 
won ' t  go , I am doubt ful about 
t h e  work . 
' a d o rna ' i  rna t a n g a t a n g a  t o  b e  
c on fu s e d . 
' a d o rna ' i 'rn o s i t o  d e c i de ; a u  
' a d o rna ' i  rno s i a  wa ' i  ' a r i  I 
have made up my m i n d  t o  go . 
' a d o rna ' i  n u g a s i t o  forgi ve . 
' a d o rna ' i  n u n u g a  t o  plan . 
' a d o rna ' i n g a t a n g a t a  t o  t h i nk 
furi o u s l y , b e  sure . 
' a d o rna ' i  o r u a  t o  t h i nk f i n e , 
nob l e , good  t hought s . 
' a d o rna ' i  r a d o r a d o t o  b e  c on ­
firmed i n  o p i n i on . 
' a d o rna ' i r a  r o  i t o  refl e c t , 
c on s i der . 
' a d o rna ' i  r i u  t o  b e  anxious . 
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' a d o ma ' i r u a r u a  t o  b e  
doubt ful . 
' a d o ma ' i s u a a  a r ememb r an c e ,  
s ometh i n g  kept i n  memory o f .  
' a d o ma ' i  t o n a t o n a  t o  d e c i de 
at onc e .  
' a d o ma ' i t o bwa ( n a )  
c aut i ous . 
t o  b e  
' a d o ma ' i  u a mo i 
l e s s .  
t o  b e  r e c k -
2 .  t o  shar e , u s e d  w i t h  n a , 
d a  pronoun s ; B .  k a t o k a t o .  
h a ' a ' a d o  t o  apport i o n , 
d i v i d e  among ; a ' a d o n a  i 
h e r e h o  h e  shared the t h i ng s . 
' a d o m i  v . tr . t o  shar e . 
' a d om i a  p . p .  shar e d . 
3 .  eac h ,  all ; ' a d o n a  s a e  every 
man , ' a d o n a  n e i each one , 
' a d o d a u e a c h  o f  them , ' a do n i  
mo u t h e  whol e  o f  t h e  garden . 
' a d o h a  all . 
'ado'a 1 .  a nut t r e e ; B .  ga t o g a . 
2 .  a var i et y  o f  b e t e l . 
'adu 1 .  t o  r ake a garden . 
' a d u h a  gerund 
h a ' a ' a d u  to rak e ; a i ' a d u  a 
garden rak e . 
2 .  t o  burn o f f  undergrowth i n  
mak i n g  a garden ; a ' a d u a  i mo u 
h e  burnt o f f  t h e  undergrowth . 
'ae 1 .  t o  expo s e ,  b r i n g  t o  
l i ght ( =  a i l .  
' a e i  v . tr .  t o  expo s e , b r i n g  
t o  l i ght . 
' a e r i  v . tr .  t o  r emove a c over­
i n g  and bring t o  l i ght ; Baur o ?  
g a e r i  t o  expo s e  for s al e . 
2 .  S .  thou ( =  i ' a i , i ' oe ) ;  B .  
g a i you . 
3 .  t o  urge , i n c i t e  ( = ' a i l .  
' a e ' a e t o  urg e , i n c i t e . 
'aei t o  expo s e , c f .  ' a e 1 .  
'aeri t o  expo s e , c f .  ' a e 1 .  
'agaau pers . pron . our , our s , o f  
food , d r i nk , e t c . 
'agaau'i pers . pron . our , our s , 
o f  food , d r i n k , e t c . ,  of  
s everal s o rt s . 
'agawa loo s e , c f .  gawa . 
'age 1 .  t o  b e  l a z y . 
' a g e h a  gerund 
' a g e h a  a l a z y  p e r s o n . 
' a g e s i v . tr .  t o  g i ve up , 
s t op half  way , put down 
pr ematur e ly . 
' a g e t a ' i  t o  d i s l i k e , r e fus e ,  
f a i l  t o  get , fa i l ; a ' a g e t a ' 
ma u r u  b e i a  h e  r e fu s e d  t o  
s l e e p  w i t h  h i m .  
2 .  t o  t ak e  out o f  a b a g  ( = a ke ) . 
' a ge ' a g e  t o  t ak e  out o f  a 
bag . 
' a g e h i v . tr .  t o  t ak e  out o f  
a bag . 
' a g e h i a  p . p .  t aken out , 
r emove d .  
' a g e i v . tr .  t o  take  out ; 
B .  a k e . 
'ageha 1 .  gerund o f  ' a g e  1 .  
2 .  a l a z y  p e r s o n . 
'agehi t o  t ak e  out . 
'agei t o  t ak e  out . 
'agera l i c e  on p i g s , smal l e r  
than b o t e  n i  b o o  ( =  ' a k e r a ) .  
'agesi t o  g i ve up , c f .  ' a g e  1 .  
'ageta'i t o  d i s l i k e , c f .  ' a g e  1 .  
'ago 
B .  
1 .  t o  s e i z e , c l a s p  roun d ; 
g a k o , g a ko i . 
' a g o h a  c l a s p i ng , i mmo d e st ly , 
s odomy ( = t u i ) .  
' a go i v . tr .  t o  s e i z e , c l a s p . 
h a i ' a g o ' a g o  t o  wr e s t  Ie . 
2 .  
h a  i ' a g o  i t o  wr e st l e .  
h o n u ' a g o  c on s umpt i o n  ( s a i d  
t o  b e  c au s e d  by a t ur t l e , 
h o n u ) .  
t o  adopt a c h i l d . 
' a go i v . tr .  t o  adopt . 
3 .  a s p .  o f  yam . 
'agoawa t o  c l a s p  round w i t h  han d s  
meet i n g . 
' a gowa s i  v . t r .  
w i  th  han d s .  
t o  c l a s p  round 
'agoha s o domy , c f .  ' a g o  1 .  
'agohi c arel e s s ly , thought ­
l e s s ly ,  c f .  ' a ' a go h i ; 
a g a a s i a  ' a g o h i a  he t hrew it  
away thought l e s s ly . 
'agota t o  c rumb l e , fall t o  
powder ; o f  roc k s . 
' a g o t a h a  ge rund 
' a g o t a h i v . t r .  to c rumb l e  
from , o n  a c c ount o f .  
' a g o t a s i v . tr . t o  c rumbl e  
from , on  a c c ount o f .  
' a g o t a s i a  p . p .  crumb l e d  
away . 
' agototo t o  c la s p  round and 
e n c i r c l e  c omplet e l y , c f .  
' a g o  1 .  
' agu 1. t o  prepare a f e a s t , 
a ' a g u a  i r o n g o . 
' a g u h a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  prepare 
a f e a s t . 
' a g u ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  pre pare 
a f e a s t . 
' a g u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  prepare 
a f e a s t . 
h a ' a ' a g u  t o  prepare a f e a s t . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  pre s ent s t o  a g i rl 
t o  i n du c e  her t o  c ome t o  t h e  
hou s e . 
' a g u ' a g u  t o  g i v e  pre s ent s t o  
a g i rl t o  induce  h e r  t o  c ome 
to the hous e .  
' a g u ' a g u m i  v . t r .  t o  give 
pre s ent s t o  a girl t o  i nduc e 
her t o  c ome t o  t h e  hous e .  
' a g u ' a g u r i  v . tr . t o  give 
pre s e nt s t o  a g irl t o  i nduc e 
her t o  c ome t o  t h e  h ou s e . 
'agugu 1 .  t o  d e s c end , o f  aerial 
root s , b anyan root s ,  e t c . 
( =  a k u k u ) .  
' a g u g u h i v . tr . t o  d e s c en d , 
o f  aerial root s ,  banyan 
ro ot s , e t c . 
' a h a g u g u  t o  c ome down o f  i t s  
own a c c ord ; B .  a h a k u k u . 
2 .  t o  sub s i d e , o f  a swell i n g . 
' a g u g u h a  gerund 
' a g u g u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  sub s i de . 
' aguha'i t o  prepare a f e a s t , 
c f .  ' a g u  1 .  
' a g u r a ' i t o  prepare a f e a s t . 
' aha 1 .  a c omb for t h e  hair ; t o  
c omb ; B .  g a h a . 
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' a h a s i v . tr . t o  c omb . 
2 .  d e c orat i o n  for t h e  prow o f  
a c ano e . 
' aha(na) t h e  b a s e  o f  a h i l l . 
' aha'aha 1 .  t h e  dwel l i n g  p l a c e  
o f  Hat o ibwari t h e  supreme 
s erpent god s a i d  to be on t h e  
summi t o f  a h i gh moun t a i n  i n  
Guadal c anal , or i n  t h e  sky o r  
sun . 
2 .  a c an o e  u s e d  for buri al ; 
t ho s e  buri e d  on pyram i d s  were 
f i r s t  p l a c e d  i n  t h i s  c an o e  
wh i ch was r a i s e d  a l o ft -
c h i e f s  s omet ime s 1 5  f e e t  h i gh . 
'aharara 1 .  twenty d o g s  t e e t h . 
2 .  forty porpo i s e t e e t h . 
3 .  two d o g s  t e eth , t h e  unit i n  
c ount i n g  s u c h  t e e t h . 
'aharau t o  s i t  ab ove s o  t hat 
none  c an p a s s under , e s p e c i al l y  
women ; B .  g a h a r a r a . 
'ahare ve eri n g  s out h , o f  wi n d . 
awa r o s i ' a h a r e S . W .  wi n d . 
mawa i ' a h a re S .  w i n d . 
'ahari 1 .  brok en , snapp e d , c ome 
apart , c f .  h a r i  1 .  
2 .  t orn , a s  a fi s h ' s  mout h by 
t h e  hook . 
' a h a r i a  brok en , s n app e d ; 
a ' a h a r i a  h i n o u  t h e  hook i s  
broken . 
' ahasi t o  c omb t h e  h a i r , c f .  
' a h a  1 .  
'ahe a c rab , but only found i n  
name s o f  di fferent s p . ;  B .  
g a h e . 
' a h e h a r u t a  a l arge s e a  c rab 
( =  k u k a h a r u t a ) ;  B .  g a h e h a r u t a  
' a h e roma a red c rab ( =  
k u ka r o ma ) . 
' a h e t o ' o  a small l an d  c rab . 
'ahe ' ahe l arge tree w i t h  wh i t e  
o r  p i nk flowers ; fru i t  eat en 
b y  c h i l dren ; like  Malay appl e . 
' ahehe to be c rook e d . 
' a h e h e s  i v .  tr . 
on a c c ount o f .  
t o  b e  crooke d  
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' ahesi E .  long s t ak e s ;  W .  
' a h I s I .  
' ahi 1 .  t o  put i n t o  spl int s a 
broken l i mb ;  B .  g a h l .  
2 .  spl i nt s .  
' a h l ' l v . t r .  spl i nt s . 
3 .  t o  b e  the s e c ond party in 
a quarr e l , de fendant . 
' a h l  ' a h ln lm a e  t o  b e  t h e  
at t ac k e d  part y . 
' a h ln lmae t o  b e  t h e  att ac k e d  
party . 
4 .  t o  d i g  w i t h  t h e  han d s  
( =  a r a h l ) . 
' a h lh a  gerund 
' a h l ' l v . t r .  t o  d i g  with t h e  
hand s . 
5 .  t o  b r i n g  t o gether , t ak e  up 
w i t h  t ong s , f a s t e n  ( =  ' a ' a h l ) . 
' a h ls l  v . t r .  1. t o  t ak e  up 
w i t h  t on g s . 2.  t o  f a s t e n  two 
s t i c k s  t o ge t h e r ; B .  gah I s I .  
6. t o  s t op , not l e ave a plac e ,  
b e  d e t a i n e d  by dut y , r emain 
f i xe d . 
' a h lh a  gerund 
' a h ln g a ' i  v . int r .  t o  b e  
fi xe d ,  d e t a i n e d . 
' a h l r a ' i  v . int r .  t o  b e  fi xe d , 
d e t a i n e d . 
' a h lt a ' i  1 .  v . int r .  t o  b e  
f a s t e n e d  t o . 2.  prep . 
again s t , upon . 
r a b u  ' a h I t a '  I I d a d a h o ro 
n a i l e d  on t h e  c r o s s .  
h a ' a ' a h l  c au s e  t o  r emai n ,  
k e e p  d e t a i n e d , f i x  t o ; s ome 
Aro s i  people  u s e  a h l  for ' a h l  6. 
7. t o  r emove t h e  bon e s  of t h e  
dead ( = h a l r a h l ) . 
' a h l ' l v . t r .  t o  remove the 
bon e s  of t h e  dead . 
8 .  t o  p i l e  up t o ge t h e r  a 
numb e r  o f  t h i ng s , e . g .  nut s . 
' a h l  ' e l  t o  remove s k i n s  from 
nut s and t hrow them t ogether ; 
t o  b r e ak nut s on a s t o n e  
( =  b u t a n g a r l ) . 
9 .  t o  wait with exp e c t at i on , 
t o  hope for , c f .  ' o h l  1 .  
1 0 .  b o n e  o f  forearm . 
' a h l  ' a h l  b o n e  o f  for earm . 
1 1 .  v .  t o  edge , make a s i de t o , 
b ank up along , bank up e a rt h ; 
n .  t h e  edge , s i de , bank . 
' a h l  ' a h l  1 .  t o  make a t hat c h  
wall t o  a hous e .  2 .  a part i ­
t i on i n  a hous e ,  not  r i ght 
a c ro s s .  
' a h l  I v . t r .  t o  e d g e , b ank up , 
make a s i de t o , part i t i on ; 
' a h ln a  i b e ' a  t h e  edge  o f  a 
b e d ; a u  ' a h l  bwa r a s la i b e n g a g u  
I p i l e  up the s an d  along my 
s l e ep i n g  p l a c e  to k e e p  it dry . 
' a h I I ( n a )  a c h amb er , c lo s et 
verandah ; B .  a h la h l  a par t i ­
t i on i n  a hous e .  
' ahi ' a  1 .  Malay appl e ; B .  g a h lg a . 
' a h l ' a n l  w a l  
var i et y . 
an i n e d i b l e  
2 .  orange c o l our e d ;  b u rl ' a h la 
orange c owr y .  
'ahida .t o flap , o f  a s ai l ; 
a ' a h ld a  ' I n la I ro ' a  i t  
fl appe d  i n  t h e  win d . 
' ahiha gerund o f  ' a h l  3 ,  5 .  
' ahii v . t r .  c f .  ' a h l  10 . 
' ahi ' i  v . t r .  c f .  ' a h l  1 ,  3 ,  6 .  
'ahinga ' i  t o  b e  f i xe d ,  c f .  
' a h I 5 .  
' ahio 1. t o  t w i s t , c f .  h l o  5 .  
' a h lo h a  gerund 
' a h lo s l  v . t r .  t o  t w i s t . 
2 .  t o  b e  c lums y ,  l e ft -hand e d ;  
c lums i ly .  
' a h lo h a  c lums i n e s s .  
' a h i o n g a ' i t o  b e  c lum sy at . 
' a h lo ra ' i  t o  b e  c lums y  at . 
3 .  a gast ropod s h e l l . 
' a h lo h lo a g a s t r o p o d  s h e l l . 
' ahira ' i  t o  b e  f i xe d , c f .  ' a h l  5 .  
'ahiro 1 .  t o  k e e p  c oming and 
g o i n g . 
' a h lroh lro t o  k e e p  c om i n g  
and g o i n g . 
' a h l r o h a  gerund . 
' a h lr o h l  v . tr .  t o  k e e p  c om i n g  
a n d  g o i n g  t o  or  from . 
' a h lro s l  v . t r .  t o  k e e p  c o m i n g  
and g o i n g  t o  o r  from; 
h a i ' a h i ro to k e ep c om i n g  
and g o i n g  mutually; 
k a i ' a h i ro h a i ' a h i ro 
( appare n t l y  a r e c i p r o c al ) .  
2 .  t o  whi r l  roun d ; a wh i r l ­
poo l , e ddy o f  wind . 
' a h i ro s i v . t r .  t o  wh i r l  
roun d . 
' a h i r o h a  gerund 
' a h i r o n g a ' i  t o  whi r l  r ound ; 
n a  mawa a ' a h i ro s i a  i h a s i ' e i  
t h e  w i n d  e d d i e d  round t h e  t r e e . 
' ahisi 1 .  t o  t a k e  up with t o n g s , 
t o  f a s t en  t o ge t h e r , c f .  
' a h i 5 .  
2 .  W .  long s t ak e s .  
' ahita s p l i t , a s  a pl ank by t h e  
sun , c f .  h i t a 4 ,  a s i d a ,  
wa ' a s i d a ;  B .  a s i t a .  
'ahita'i agai n s t , upon , f i x e d  
t o , c f .  ' a h i  5 .  
' aho 1 .  t o  fal l . 
2 .  t o  ad z e ; i a  a ' a h o a  
he a d z e d  t h e  mai npo s t . 
a u u  
' aho ' a  1 .  t o  b e  born pr ematur ely . 
' a h o ' a t a ' i  
t ur e l y . 
t o  b e  b o r n  prema-
2 .  an abort i on . 
3 .  fall en . 
'aho'aho E .  t h e  i n n e r  s h e l l  o f  a 
nut ; W .  k a h o k a h o , ' a h u ' a h u ; 
B .  g a h u g a h u . 
' ahoda t o  fall from s omet h in g ,  
t o  c ommi t  a c r ime o r  s i n ;  B .  
wo t a . 
' a h o d a h a  ge rund 
' a h o d a r i  v . tr . t o  fall from . 
' a h od a t a ' i  t o  fall from . 
h a ' a ' a ho d a  t o  c au s e  t o  
fall from , s i n . 
a ' a h o d a t a ' i  n i a  i h a s i ' e i  
h e  f e l l  from t h e  t r e e . 
'ahoi t o  s t r i p , pull o f f , a s  s k i n  
from fru i t ; B .  g a wo i . 
'ahu 1. h a ' a ' a h u  t o  h i r e  for 
pay . 
2 .  E .  all ; B .  g a h u  many . 
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' a h u a  all ; b u r u n g a  ' a h u  all 
t h e  c l an s ; mwa n e  a h u  a c rowd 
of men ; r a u r a u n  i a h u a  h a ko 
t h e y  all d e c o r at e d  t h e m s e lve s .  
3 .  many , a c rowd . 
4 .  a fi ght i n g  part y .  
' a h u s i v . t r .  t o  s p r e ad 
abroad , t o  b e  known by all , 
c ome t o  t h e  ear s o f  all , o f  
new s . 
' a h u s i a  1 .  p.p. s p r e ad 
abro ad ; a ' a h u s i a  i t a r o h a n a  
h i s  fame w a s  w i de s pr e ad . 
2.  E .  20 ,0 0 0 ,000  i n  c ount i n g  
c o c onut s .  
' a h u t a { n a }  all , o f  every 
s ort . 
' a h u t a d a  all o f  t h e m ; B .  
ga h u t a . 
5 .  t o  b r i n g  forth abundant l y . 
' a h u s  i v .  tr . 
abundant l y . 
t o  b r i n g  forth 
6 .  ful l , o f  t h e  moon ; h u r a 
' a h u  full moon . 
'ahu'ahu(na) womb ( = k a h u k a h u ) .  
' ahu'ahuro 1 .  a t oy w i n dmi ll . 
2 .  a weathe r c o c k .  
3 .  t h e  s c rew o f  a s t e ame r . 
' ahui 1. stump , l o g  o f  woo d . 
2 .  aft er b i r t h ; B .  g a u .  
'ahui(na) bulb , t ub e r . 
' ahukawi a t r e e  w i t h  wh i t e  
flowe r s  and c lu s t e r s  o f  
b e rr i e s , s t al k s  d i v i d i n g  i n t o  
t h r e e  a n d  r e j o i n i n g ;  u s e d  a s  
' a i r a s i  q . v .  
'ahungari a var i et y  o f  yam . 
'ahuriri s e e d s  whi c h  rat t l e , 
u s e d  for danc e s .  
' ahusi 1 .  t o  s p r e ad new s , c f .  
' a h u  4 .  
2 .  t o  b r i n g  forth abundant l y , 
c f .  ' a h u  5 .  
' ahusia E .  20 ,00 0 ,0 0 0  c o c onut s .  
'ahuta all , o f  every s o r t  o r  
k i n d , c f .  ' a h u  4 .  
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a h u t a d a  i n o n  i all s o r t s o f  
me n .  
a h u t a d a  i '  a all s ort s o f  
f i s h .  
'ahuto a t r e e  w i t h  pale  green 
l e ave s and pink b l o s soms , 
t h e  wo o d  u s e d  for rubb i n g  
f i r e ; t h e  p i t h  o f  ' a h u t o i s  
roun d e d  and put i n  t h e  ear 
when a ra r e d e  q . v .  is  not 
worn . 
'ai 1 .  a t r e e  or plant hav i n g  
s t em and branche s ;  not u s e d  
o f  a fern c y c ad , s ago palm 
c o c onut e t c . ,  but u s e d  of 
small p l ant s ,  e . g . , bal s am .  
I t  i s  not t h e r e fo r e  t h e  t rue 
e quival ent of Engl i sh " t r e e " .  
' A i  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  Bu s h  and 
i n  many c ompound name s of 
var i e t i e s  o f  t r e e s , but on  
t h e  c o a s t  h a s i ' e i  is  used  
f o r  ' a i ; B.  g a i ,  t r e e , c ano e . 
2 .  not ; B .  i g a ( = ' a i ' a )  e i g a .  
3 .  t o  i n c i t e , ur g e . 
' il i ' a i  t o  i n c i t e , urge ; r a u  
' a i  ' a i a  they urged h i m  on . 
4 .  t r . e n d i ng t o  verb s , but 
not c ommon ; B .  g a g i . 
a me n a ' a i a  h e  impart e d  m a n a  
( power ) t o  h i m .  
h a ' a  b w e u ' a i  t o  make fool i s h  
( bwe u fool i sh ) . 
5 .  ' a i r i  v . tl'.  t o  wonder at . 
6. ' a i r i  1 .  v . t l' .  t o  b e  
oppo s i t e  t o ; n a  h a k a a ' a i r i  
n a i U g i  t h e  s h i p  i s  oppo s i t e  
U g i . 2.  v . tl' . t o  make e qual , 
r et urn e qui val ent , r epay debt , 
e . g . , at a man ' s  death h i s  
w i f e ' s  r e l at ion s wa t e  u r u  and 
t h e  man ' s  r e l at i on s  then ' a i r i . 
7. a d e a d  s park . 
' ai'a no , not . 
'ai'ai t h e  s t em o f  Arundo 
( aw a r o s i )  wh i c h  is eaten . 
'aibonga t o  c arry f i x e d  t o  a 
s t i ck on t h e  shoul d e r ; a 
' a i bo n g a  wa i wa i  n i u  h e  c a r ­
r i e d  a bundle o f  c o c onut s . 
'aiboo a t r e e , who s e  l eave s and 
b ark are given to p i g s  t o  
t ame t hem . 
'aidaa a l a r g e  t r e e  s p . 
'ai'eu emb e r s  o f  a f i r e . 
'aihasi E .  a t r e e  s p . ,  t h e  
shoot s u s e d  for love c harms . 
'aihasu W .  a small bamboo ; E .  
' e i h a s u .  
'aihehene a t r e e  s p . ;  ' a i  n i  
u r ao  woman ' s  t r e e , t h e  shoot s 
u s e d  for love c harms . 
'aihuri a t r e e  w i t h  pale  yellow 
l e ave s plant e d  at  l a n d i n g  
plac e s ; t h e  l eave s  u s e d  as  
c abbage . 
'aihuu b o a r d s  for t h e  s i d e s  o f  
a c anoe . 
'aii a mango ; B .  g a a i ; al s o  ' a a i  
and ' a a i i .  
'aikukusu a game , c l imb i n g  along 
a greasy p o l e  over t h e  wat e r . 
'aimahai a t r e e  s p . w i t h  whi t e  
flowe r s  and very b i t t e r  frui t ; 
B .  g a i ma h a i .  
'aimera a r edwoo d  t r e e  u s e d  a s  
' a i r a s i q . v . ; B .  g a i me ra .  
'aimisu a hardwo o d  s hrub , bark 
given to dogs to e at . 
'aimwadu a s hrub , shoot s burnt 
and a s he s m i x e d  w i t h  b e t e l  
pepper a n d  g i ven s e c r e t l y  a s  
a l ove c harm . 
'aingi 1 .  a s hoal o f  porpo i s e s  
( =  a n g i r i , ' a n g i i ) .  
2 .  a bun c h  o f  banan a s . 
'ainiadaro a t horny t r e e  s p . 
'ainiboo a t r e e ,  who s e  l e ave s 
and bark are given t o  p i g s  t o  
t ame t h em . 
'ainigare a s hrub with s c e n t e d  
l e av e s  heat e d  a n d  appl i e d  t o  
e a s e  pain . 
'ainihaka pawpaw ( i n t r o duc e d ) . 
' ainimisu a t r e e  s p . 
'ainiragui a t r e e  s p . w i t h  
l ar g e  l eave s .  
'ainitii a s hrub , s age s p . , 
l eave s  h e at e d  and appl i e d  t o  
e a s e  p a i n  ( = ma r a g e r e s a e  or 
ma h a n a ) .  
' ainiurao a t r e e  s p .  
( = ' a  i mwa d u ) . 
'airaa a bowl ( = k a i r a a . o b a  
q .  v .  ) .  
'airaha a t r e e  s p . 
' airari a t r e e ,  fru i t ­
b e a r i n g  sp . ( = ma bwe ) 
( ac c ount e d  a s  r u r u u n g a . 
property ) . 
'airasi t h e  name o f  t h e  uppe r  
part o f  a t r e e  brought i n t o  
t h e  v i l lage  w i t h  many c e r e ­
mon i e s ,  hun g w i t h  ornament s 
and a d an c e p e r fo r me d  b e fo r e  
i t  and o f f e r i n g s  mad e  t o  i t . 
Several  d i ffer ent t r e e s  a r e  
u s ed : a h u k aw i . ' a i me ra and 
e s pe c i al l y  var i e t i e s  of f i g .  
'airau E .  t o  c l e ar away shrub s  
and under growt h . 
'airawa a t r e e  l i k e  a guava 
w i t h  e d i b l e  frui t . 
'airee t o  b e  a s t on i shed ; 
S .  ' a  i r i . 
' a i r e e ( n a )  n .  
won d e r . 
a s t on i shme nt , 
' a i r e e  v . tr . t o  b e  a s t o n i s h ­
e d  at , wonder at , fol lowed b y  
g u , mu , n a . 
' a i r e e h a  1 .  a s t o n i shment , 
wonde r .  2 .  gerun d .  
' a i r e e n g a ' i t o  t alk about 
with a s t o n i shment . 
' a i r e e s i v . t r .  t o  wonde r at . 
' a i r e e t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  wonder . 
'airepo 1 .  a t r e e  s p . 
2 .  W .  a p o l e  k ept i n  hou s e  
for s t amp i n g  puddi n g . 
'airere 1 .  a t r e e  s p .  
2 .  a whi t e  gl i s t en i n g  t r e e  
s e e n  i n  t h e  d i s t anc e .  
'airi 1 .  S .  t o  wonder at , c f .  
' a  i 5 .  
2 .  t o  b e  oppo s i t e , t o  p a y  a 
debt , c f .  ' a i  6 .  
' airida a s mall  s t i c k  for 
mak i n g  fire by rubb i n g  i n  a 
groove . 
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'airiri very feve r i s h  ( = a r i  r i ) .  
, a i r  i r i h i v . t r .  t o  b e  fever-
i s h  from.  
' a  i r i r i s  i v . t r .  t o  b e  fever-
i s h  f r o m .  
'airoo 1 .  a p i g  trap o f  two 
bent t r e e s  and a r o p e . 
2 .  a s t i c k  t o  st rangle  a pi g ,  
t i ghten a b andage . 
'airoroho a s t i c k  for s t r i k i n g  
d o g s . 
' ai suasuaara ' a  a prop for a 
fi s h i n g  s t a g e  b u i l t  at e d g e  
o f  r e e f ;  B .  t a k i s u a . 
' aisura 1 .  a c o mb ( ra r e  us e ) ;  
B .  a i s u r a .  
2 .  a s t i c k  for c arrying a 
bun dl e . 
' aisuru a t r e e  s p . l i k e  a 
banyan . 
' ai susu'u a t r e e  s p .  
' aita very w e l l !  w e l l  t hen 
( int r oduc i n g  a fresh  argument ) 
( = h o i t a ,  i t a ) . 
'aitabi W .  a t re e , Barringtonia 
e du tis ; B .  ' e i t a b i ; E .  h a r a . 
' aiti t o  g r i t  t h e  t e e t h , a s  a 
dying man ; foll owed b y  g uo mu . 
n a ;  a ' a i t i n a i r i h o n a  h e  
g r i t t e d  h i s  t e e t h . 
' a i t i h a gerund 
' a i t i s i  v . t r .  to gr i t  t h e  
t e e t h . 
' aitomu a t r e e  s p . w i t h  s c ar l e t  
b e rr i e s  s t rung i n t o  n e c kl a c e s  
b y  g i rl s . 
' aitora 1 .  t o  c arry a bund l e  on  
a s t i c k . 
2 .  s t i c k  for c ar r y i n g  a 
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b und l e ; B .  ' a i t o l a .  
'aitori 1 .  t o  c ar r y  a c an o e  on 
c r o s spol e s .  
2 .  p o l e s  for c ar r y i n g  a 
c an o e . 
'ai'u a c h i s el mad e  of c lam 
s h e l l  for c arving ( ' u ) . 
'aiwasu a t r e e  s p . 
'aiwii exa � .  o f  a s t on i shment , 
c an only b e  u s e d  b y  men t o  
men . 
'ake 1. t o  f e e l  about , grope 
with han d ; W. ' a k i ; c f .  
h a k e h a ke l .  
' a ke a k e  t o  f e e l  about , grope 
with hand ; a a ke a k e a  i m a h o  
n a i a n g a n a  he felt  f o r  so me ­
t h i n g  i n  hi s bag . 
' a k e s i  v . t r .  t o  f e e l , grope 
for . 
2 .  t o  rake about with a s t i c k ,  
t o  s c ra t c h  i n  t h e  groun d  ( o f 
fowl s )  . 
' a ke h a  g e rund 
' a k e h i v . t r .  to rak e , s c rat c h . 
' a k e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  rake , 
s c rat c h . 
' a ke r i  v . tr .  t o  s c ra t c h  up 
t h e  groun d . 
'ake'ake t o  br eak i n t o  a hous e , 
c f .  h a k e h a k e . 
'akeha gerund o f  a ke 2 .  
'akehi t o  rak e . 
'akera , bote 'akera s mall l o u s e  
on p i g  ( = a g e r a ) .  
'aki W .  t o  f e e l  abo ut , grope 
with hand ( =  ' a ke ) .  
' a k i h a gerund 
' a k i h i  v . tr .  to grope for .  
' a k i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  grope . 
' a k i r i  v . t r .  t o  grope for . 
'ako i n  h o n u  ' a ko  pleur i s y ,  
pneumon i a , c o n s umpt ion ; s a i d  
t o  b e  c al l e d  s o  f r o m  the 
b e l i e f  that a t urt l e , h o n u ,  
i s  s e i z i n g  ' a ko t h e  p e r s o n . 
'aku'aku t o  obt a i n  a nur s e  for 
a c h i l d ; i a  ' a k u ' a k u a  i u ra o  
s i  h e  g o t  t hat woman a s  a 
nur s e  ( for  hi s c h i l d ) .  
'akuu t o  c all  l o udly t o  s ome o n e  
far o f f  i n  a garden . 
'ama a t r e e , l a r g e , us e d  for 
t rapp i n g  b i r d s  and t h e r e fo r e  
c l a s s e d  a s  r u r u u n g a , propert y . 
'ama'ama 1 .  l y c o p o d i um p ut i n t o  
h a i r  w h e n  g o i n g  t o  fi ght ; B .  
g a ma g ama . 
2 .  any l eave s s t uc k  into  t h e  
h a i r . 
3 .  a r e d  s e awe e d . 
' a ma ' ama  n i  m a e  1. l e av e s  
put i n  h a i r  when f i ght i n g . 
2. a p i g  s et apart for a 
fut ur e f e a s t . 
'amami 1s t p e r . p � . exa � .  we , us , 
o ur s , o f  a large n umb e r ; 
m a m a m i ,  o f  f o o d  e t c . ;  B .  g a m i . 
' a ma m i ' i  ( wi t h  pl . n o un ) . 
'amara barre n ,  c hi ld l e s s ;  B .  
g a ma r a . 
'amata'i a t r e e  sp . ( = kama t a ' i ) .  
'amau a f i g  with e d i b l e  l e ave s 
( =  k a ma u ) ;  var i et i e s  o f  ' a ma u 
are : h u h u a c aus i n g  s p a s ms ; 
p a r a ko c au s i ng rheumat i s m ;  
ra u ra h a  q . v .  De ath ent e r e d  
t h e  world t h r o ugh a wo man 
c hanging h e r  s k i n  on t h i s t r e e , 
and i t  has  a s emi -s ac r e d  
c harac t e r . 
'amau'a adj. ab l e , vi gorous , 
s t rong , indus t r i o us ; n .  v i g o ur , 
ab i l i t y , c f .  ka i ma u ' a ;  B .  
' a  i ma uwa '.  
' a ma u ' a h a  1. gerund. 2 .  
e n e rgy , indus t ry , ab i l i t y . 
' a ma u ' a s i  v . tr .  t o  t ak e  p a i n s  
with , do with v i gour , ab i l i t y . 
' a ma u ' a r i  v . t r .  t o  b e  
e n e r ge t i c  at . 
' a ma u ' a t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  do a 
s t i ff j ob ,  c ar r y  s o me t h i n g  
very h e avy e t c . 
h a ' a ' a ma u ' a s i  t o  put energy 
i nt o . 
'amengo 1 .  t o  c o o l , a s  a r ed-hot 
s t o n e ; t o  b e  warm , not hot , 
aft e r  c o o l i n g . 
2 .  t o  l o s e  power , a s  t i me 
p as s e s ; o f  a c harm or s p e l l . 
' a me n go t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  c o o l , 
l o s e  me n a , s p i r i tual powe r .  
'amera a r e d  fi s h .  
'ameu 1s t pe r . p L . exa L .  we , 
us , our , our s , u s e d  o f  
small e r  numb e r s  t han ' a ma m i ; 
meme u of f o o d  e t c . 
' a me ' i ( w i t h  pl . noun ) . 
'ami 1s t pers . p L . ex a L .  we , us , 
r e f e r r i n g  t o  a l a r g e  numbe r  
o f  peopl e ,  a l l  t h e  vi llage  
e t c . ;  B.  g a m i . 
' amiria 1s t pers . d L . exa L .  we , 
u s , our s ,  o f  two ; m i m i r i a  
o f  f o o d  e t c . 
' a m i r i ' i  our s , pl . o f  ' a m i r i a  
aft e r  pl . noun . 
'amou 2nd pel's . p L .  you , your s ,  
your . 
' a mo u ' i  you , your s ,  pl . o f  
' a m o u  aft er  pl . noun . 
'amurua 2nd p e rs . d L .  you , your s ,  
your ( o f  two p e r s o n s ) ; 
m u m u r u a  o f  food e t c . 
' a m u r u ' i  your , your s , pl . 
o f  ' a mu r u a  a ft e r  pl . noun ; 
B .  g a mu r u a . 
'amwera t o  t ak e  t h e  po s s e s s i o n s  
o f  a per s on . 
' a mwe r a s i v . tr . t o  t ak e  t h e  
p o s s e s s i o n s  o f  a p e r s o n . 
' amwe r a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  t ake 
the po s s e s s i o n s  o f  a p e r s o n ; 
h a ' a ' a mwe r a , h a ' a ' a mw e r a s i t o  
d e s po i l , s t r i p  o f  po s s e s s i on s .  
'ana 1 .  prep . for , ab out , over , 
c o n c e rn i n g ; a ' a r i  ' a n a  h e  
w e n t  about i t ; h a ' a u s u r i  ' a n a  
o ma a s i a t e a c h e r  for that 
vi llage . 
2 .  h i s , h e r s , it s ;  when food , 
d r i nk , medi c i ne  or anyt h i n g  
a c t i n g  on t h e  p e r s o n  i s  r e fe r ­
r e d  t o : 
wa i ' a n a  h i s  med i c i n e  ( for 
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him t o  drink ) . 
wa i a n a  h i s  medi c i n e  ( own e d  
by h i m ) . 
h u n a  ' a n a  h i s  trap ( i . e . , a 
t r ap t o  c a t c h  h i m ) . 
h u n a  ' a n a  hi s t r ap ( t o  c a t c h  
s omeone e l s e ) . 
'anaraha t o  make a n o i s e  i n  
f r o n t  o f  e l d er s , b e  r owdy , c f .  
n g a  r a  1 .  
a b u  ' a n g a r a h a  don ' t  make a 
n o i s e  ( at your wo rk ) . 
'anaru a t r e e  s p . w i t h  l a r g e  
l e ave s ( = k a n a r u ) . 
'anate 1 .  a f i s h , mull et ; B .  
g a n a t e .  
2 .  a var i ety o f  b r e adfrui t . 
'anawe 1 .  whit e ;  B .  g a n awe 
whi t e , of b i r d s  only . 
2 .  a b i r d , Tro p i c  Boat s wa i n  
b i r d , Phae thon ae thurus , v e r y  
s e l dom s een  i n  Aro s i . 
' a n awe ' a b u  a var i et y  o f  t h e  
b i r d . 
3 .  an unmarr i e d  g i r l , vi r gi n ; 
i n  s o n g s  and c harms . 
' a n awe b a r a  a very f a i r ­
s k i n n e d  woman . 
' a n awe b o r a  1 .  a r a t h e r  dark e r ­
s k i nn e d  woman . 2 .  s t r ip e d  
b l a c k  a n d  wh i t e ,  a s  c l ot h .  
' ango(na) t h e  out e r  gnar l e d  
bark o f  a t r e e  ( = k a h o k a h o ) .  
' a n go ' a n go ( n a ) t h e  out e r  
gnarl e d  b a r k  o f  a t r e e . 
'angore 1 .  B . ,  W .  t o  s l e e p . 
2 .  E .  t o  di e .  
'ani t o  l i e  w i t h  a woman , c o ­
hab i t , c ommi t  adul t e ry o r  
forni c at i on . 
h e  i ' a n i forn i c at i on , 
adul t e ry . 
h a  i ' a n i forni c at i on , 
adul t e ry . 
' a n i a  b a t a r o h a  wor d s  u s e d  a s  
a h eavy c ur s e . 
'ani'ani t roubl e d , d i s turb e d ;  
o f  wat er  s t i rr e d  up . 
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'aniwai W .  a dragonfly . 
'ano bulb , tub er , part of a 
t r e e  b e l ow t h e  groun d ; B .  
g a n u .  
'ao a r e db r e a s t e d  p i ge o n ; B .  
g a o . 
'a'o 1 .  a k i t e  made o f  sago 
palm ( a o ) . In  Bauro ao  i s  
from t h e  word for sago palm . 
' a ' o r a ' i v . i n t r .  
w i t h  a k i t e . 
t o  f i s h 
2 .  t o  j e rk t h e  rod  up in 
fi s h i n g , t o  impale on a pole 
and  c arry ( a s a c lam ) ; to 
fi s h , to c at c h  a c l am by 
i n s e r t i n g  a po l e . 
' a ' o ' i v . t r .  E .  t o  f i s h  with 
a r o d  = a ' o whi c h  is  t h e  
usual form ; B .  a g o . 
'aonga'i t o  s t ar e , g a z e  at . 
'a'opa l a r g e  but t re s s  root s o f  
t r e e s  ( = k a k o p a , k o k o p a ) .  
'a'osi 1 .  an orphan ( = a ' o s i ) .  
2 .  an adopt e d  c h i l d . 
'apa'apa a b i r d , a swallow 
( = k a p a k a pa ) ;  B .  g a p a g a p a . 
' a p a ' a p a  bwa u t a k a a var i et y  
w i t h  a wh i t e  head . 
' a p a ' a p a  n i  t o ro a large 
var i et y  ( = g a u ra n i  t o ro ) . 
'ape t h e  p l an t  from whi c h  s t r i n g  
i s  made ( = a b e ) . 
' a p e ' a pe 1 .  S .  a woman ' s  
s t r i n g  g i r dl e .  2 .  men ' s  
g i r d l e  i n  dan c i ng , of  s t r i pp e d  
a n d  s h r e d d e d  c o c onut l eave s 
( = a ge ) ;  B .  g a p e  t h e  plant ; 
g a p e g a p e a gi rdle . 
'apo 1 .  t o  j am t i ght , b e  f i x e d  
f i rm ,  a s  c ork i n  bott l e , arm 
in c l e ft . 
' a p o h a  ge rund 
' a p o h i v . tr . to c l o s e  t i ght , 
b l o c k  up ; n a  h a s i ' e i  a ' a po h i a  
i ma r a r uma  the t r e e  b l o c k e d  up 
t h e  door . 
' a p o h i a  p.p. j ammed .  
' a p o n a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  b e  t i ght , 
f i x e d . 
h a i ' a po ' a p o  
t o gethe r , a s  
o f  r o ck s . 
h a  r i ' a p o ' a po 
t o gether , as 
o f  r o c k s . 
h a ' a ' a p o  t o  
t i ght , j am .  
t o  b e  j amme d 
a tumb l e d  ma s s  
t o  b e  j amme d  
a t umb l e d  ma s s  
b l o c k , mak e 
2 .  t o  s hut a door , c f .  ' a p o  1 .  
' a p o h a  ge rund 
' a p o ' a po to s hut . 
' a p o ' a po ' a  s hut , o f  a d o o r . 
' a p o r i  v . t r .  t o  s hut a d o o r . 
'apwe'apwe t o  bulg e , o f  s t omach 
aft er  a feast . 
' a pwe ' a pwe h a  gerund 
' a pwe ' a pwe h i v . t r .  t o  bul ge 
from , on  ac c ount o f . 
' a pwe ' a pwe n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
bulg e . 
' a pwe ' a pwe r i  v . tr.  t o  bulge 
from . 
' a pwe ' a pwe r i a  p.p. bulged 
( u s e d  with ma s u ,  ful � r e p l et e ) ;  
a h a ' a ma s u  ' a pwe ' a pwe r i a  he  
at e t i ll h i s  s t omach was  
bul g i n g . 
'apwo E .  t o  s t i c k  i n  a narrow 
place ( = ' a p o , a pwo ) . 
'ara 1 .  v . t r .  t o  s t i c k  fast . 
h a ' a ' a ra t o  f i x . 
2 .  t o  c r am ,  shove t i ght . 
h a ' a ' a ra t o  c r am ; a h a ' a ' a ra 
i n i u ' n a i  he c r amme d  t h e  c opra 
i n  t h e  bag ; B.  h a g a g a ra . 
3 .  t o  b i t e , s t i n g ; n a  m i s u  
a ' a r a ' i a t h e  dog b i t  h i m . 
' a r a ' i v . tr .  ( B .  g a r a ) .  
4 .  s avag e , o f  a dog ; hot , 
b i t i n g , s t i ng i n g  t o  t h e  t a s t e , 
a s  mus t ard , c f .  ' a ' a r a ; B .  
g a g a r a . 
5 .  t o  b e  stuffed  up , p a i n ful 
and s o r e , of the t hr oat 
( = ' a ' a r a ) .  
' a ra ' i v . tr .  t o  b e  s t u f f e d  
u p  with ; h a ' a ' a r a t o  s t u f f  up , 
make s o r e  and p a i n ful , o f  t h e  
t hroat . 
6. t o  not c h ,  c ut a mark . 
h a ' a ' a r a 1 .  t o  make a not c h . 
2 .  a mark , s i gn . 
7 .  t o  c ome t o g e t he r , o f  
l a r g e  numb e r ; put t o ge t h e r  
a n umb e r  o f  t hi n g s . 
8 .  t o  s c rap e , c f .  k a r a  1 .  
, a r a s  i v .  tr . 
'araa a s hoal o f  fi s h ;  B .  g a r a a . 
' ara'ara 1 .  s avage . 
2 .  barb e d , o f  a s p e ar or  
arrow . 
3 .  t o  gr i n d  t h e  t e eth i n  r a g e . 
4 .  a shrub w i t h  wh i t e  l e ave s . 
' a r a ' a r a mwa u g o r u  a b e gon i a  
with p i n k  l eave s ( ea t i n g  i t s  
l e a v e s  s e t s o n  e d g e  ( mw a u g o r u )  
a man ' s  t e e t h ) .  
' a r a ' a r a r i h o ( n a )  gna s h  t h e  
t e e t h  at . 
' a r a ' a r a r u a  doub l e  e d g e d , 
two e d g e d  k n i f e . 
'arabusi a r e d - l e aved shrub , 
Aaa Z ypha ; s t a k e s  o f  ' a r a b u s i 
are u s e d  at t h e  great 
f e s t ival Ho ' a s i a ; B .  g a r a p u s i .  
'araga a s eawe e d ; i t  appear s 
when t he yams a r e  p l an t e d  and 
grows with them,  c o mi ng to 
mat ur i t y  when they do s o ; B. 
g a r a k a  ( al s o  s mall f i sh among 
t h e  s e awe e d , g a r a k a ) . 
, ar aha c h i  e f ( =  a r a h a q .  v .  ) . 
'arahita 1 .  a few , a s  s t ak e s 
for a garden . 
2 .  i n  proport i o n ; ' a d o  
' a r a h i t a shar e i n  proport i on . 
3 .  t o  b i t e  i n  hal f . 
' a r a h i t a r i  v . tr .  
'arahoto t o  l e ap and s n at c h ,  
a s  a s hark , c f .  h o t o  6 .  
'ara ' i  1 .  v . t r .  t o  b it e ,  s t i n g . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  b e  s t uf f e d  up 
w i t h . 
' arainono B .  a mo s quit o .  
'arakakau t o  b e  dyi n g , at t h e  
p o i nt o f  d e at h , b i t i n g  on e ' s  
f i n g er s ,  c f .  ' a  r a  3 ,  k a k a u  
f i nger . 
' araki 1 .  t o  s t i c k  f a s t , a s  
pas t e ; B .  g a r a k i . 
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2 .  t o  b e  overload e d , b e n t  i n  
c ar r y i n g  a l o a d ; B .  g a r a k i . 
3 .  t o  b e  d i rt y , unwa s he d ,  
d i r t  s t i c k i n g  t o  one ; a ' a  r a k  i 
d o ' o; B .  g a r a k i unwa s h e d . 
4 .  t o  b e  s l ow o f  growth . 
5 .  very har d , s c or c h e d  groun d ; 
B .  g a r a k i . 
'ararnaatai large b l owfly , c f .  
' a  r a  3 .  
' ararnadi t o  e at o n e  f o o d  w i t h  
another , c f .  ' a r a 3 ;  B .  
g a r a a ma s i  
' ararnadioga a p l ant s p . 
'ararnwanga s p o i l t . 
' aranga a d uc k  
( = ka r a k a r a n g a is u ' u ) ,  c f .  
n g a r a  2 .  
' arangi a hundr e d , o f  yams , not  
o f  men ;  B .  g a r a n g i .  
'arasi 
c f .  
t o  s c rape ( = k a r a s i ) ,  
' a r a 8 ;  B .  g a r a s i . 
'arata ' i  t o  c ut a not c h  t o  
r e memb e r  a promi s e , c f .  
' a r a  6 .  
' arato 1 .  a n  e d i b l e  s e awe e d . 
2 .  t o  go t o g e t he r ; r a  ' a r a t o  
h u n i a  i d o r a s i  t h e y  went 
t og e t h e r  t o  t hat plac e .  
'ara ' u  W .  i g uan a ;  B .  g a r a g u . 
' are'are'o a per s on c ov e r e d  
w i t h  b a d·s o r e s . 
'are ' are'oa 1 .  c ov e r e d  w i t h  
s o r e s . 
2 .  s t un t e d  i n  growt h . 
'are ' i  a f i s h  s p . ;  t h e  h e a d  i s  
po i sonous . 
'arenga(na) 1 .  n. dut y , 
obl i gat i on ; B .  g a r e n g a . 
2 .  v .  t o  h e l p , g i v e  ai d t o . 
h a ' a ' a r e n g a  
h a i ' a re n g a  
t o  h e l p . 
h e l p f ul . 
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'arere sur f .  
'areterate a very s mall s p . o f  
ant . 
'ari 1 .  t o  c o me or go ( = g a r i ) .  
' a r i d a a s e a  j ourne y . 
' a r i h a a l an d  j ourney ; ' i n i  
' a r i h a a n a  for h i s  j ourney . 
' a r i h a gerund 
' a r i h a ' i v . i n t r .  to go and 
get , what c an be c ar r i e d  i n  
t h e  han d s . 
' a r i h i  v . t r .  go t o , go for , 
fet c h ,  g e t . 
' a r i n g a ' i  walk wit h .  
' a r i t a ' i v . i n t r .  go fro m .  
h a  ' a ' a  r i t o  s e n d  for . 
h a ' a ' a r i h i  1 .  t o  farewel l , 
s en d  o f f . 2. t o  ask for . 
h a  ' a ' a  r i wa i i g a  r e  a f e a s t  
w h e n  a young boy o f  c h i e f ' s  
c l an i s  f i r s t  t aken to t h e  
wat e r , a n d  c er emo n i a l l y  
b a t he d . 
' a r i d o r a  s u ' u  i s i n a t o  d i e , 
l i t . t o  go whe re sun s et s .  
2 .  ma ' a r i a  p i t i abl e ; B .  
m a g a r i a  = m a ma ' a r i a ,  
h a ' a ma ' a r i . 
h a ' a ma ' a r i  t o  p it y ,  b e  
s o r r y  f o r ; h a ' ama  ' a r i ' 0 I a m  
s o r r y  f o r  you , poor you ! 
' ari'ae 1 .  t o  pl ant t aro  i n  a 
garden . 
2 .  W .  anyt h i n g  pl ant e d  w i t h  
t h e  t aro , banana s ,  yams e t c . 
'ariahu 1 .  a gue st ; invi t e d  
p e r son . 
2 .  t o  summon t o  a f e a s t ; 
a ' a r i ' a h u r a i n o n i r a g o  he 
i nvi t e d  many peopl e . 
' ariaro t o  c o me and go wi thout 
speaki n g . 
' a r i a r o h i v . t r .  t o  c o me and 
go wit hout speak i n g .  
' a r i a ro n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  c o me 
and go wit hout s p e ak i n g . 
' ari ' asa adv . w i t h  d i f f i c ulty . 
'ariauha'i v . i n t r .  
a s k  for . 
t o  go and 
'aribobo s i d eway s ( =  a r i bo b o ) .  
' ariburu 1 .  t o  wave a pandanus 
whither  o n e  is g o i n g  and say 
a c h a r m ,  a s  a mot h e r  w i t h  a 
baby do e s . 
2 .  mot h e r  and c hi l d .  
'arida a voyage , c f .  ' a  r i 1 .  
'aridaaba a name for January , 
when voya g e s  a r e  made .  
' aridorasu'uis ina t o  d i e , l i t . go 
p l a c e  of sun s et , a c ry in 
k i l l i n g  an e n e my .  
'ariha a j ourney , c f .  ' a r i  1 .  
' ariha(na) thus , i n  t h i s  way ; 
' a r i h a g u  as I do . 
'ariha'i t o  go and b r i n g  what 
one c an c arry . 
' arihasirnou t o  d e fec at e , u s e d  
b y  women o n l y  ( men u s e  
h e h e ' a ) .  
' ariho'i t o  t urn round ( =  a r i ho i ) .  
' a r i ho ' i n i  v . t r .  
overturn . 
' a r i h o ' i s i  v . t r .  
overturn . 
t o  r ever s e , 
t o  reve r s e , 
'arihu'i t o  overturn , rever s e . 
' arihuro 1 .  t o  c ome and go 
s i l ently . 
2 .  round . 
'arihuro(na) t h e  round edge  o f  
a v e s s el , b r i m .  
' arihuu t o  r ema in p er manent l y  
( = ' a r i i h u u ) . 
' a r i h u u h a  gerund 
' a r i h u u h i v . t r .  t o  r e ma i n  i n , 
at . 
' a r i h u u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  r e ma i n . 
' a r i h u u s i v . t r .  t o  r e ma i n  i n , 
at . 
h a ' a ' a r i h u u  t o  c au s e  t o  
r e mai n .  
'arii exa Z .  o f  pain . 
'ari ihuro b r i m  ( = ' a r i h u r o ) . 
' ariihuu t o  r ema i n  p e r man e n t ly ; 
( su f f i x e s  a s  ' a r i h u u ) .  
' ariisu t o  c hange s k i n , c f .  
r i d u 1 ;  B .  r i s u .  
' ariro 1 .  t o  c ome and r e t urn 
aga i n . 
' a  r i r o h a  gerund 
' a r i r o h i v . tr . c ome and 
r eturn t o . 
' a r i ro s i v . tr c ome and 
r e t urn t o .  
h a ' a ' a r i ro c au s e  t o  r eturn . 
2 .  an e ddy o f  t h e  w i n d ; B .  
a r i ro g a . 
3 .  t o  go a s t ray . 
h a ' a ' a r i r o t o  b e fool  a 
gho s t , usually by plac i n g  
t h e  halv e s  o f  t wo d i fferent 
nut s under arms o f  c o rp s e , 
t h e  gho s t  t h i n k i n g  t h e m  halv e s  
o f  o n e  nut , t r i e s  i n  v a i n  t o  
f i t  t h e m  and i s  d e l ay e d . 
' arisareaa 1 .  t o  go t o  a great 
d i s t an c e ,  out o f  reac h ; a s  a 
wand e r i n g  p i g . 
2 .  t o  trave l , v i s it many 
l a n d s . 
' arisuu t o  go and not return , 
t o  go for goo d . 
' ariunuunu 1. t o  go and h i d e  i n  
t h e  s c rub . 
2 .  t o  l i e  i n  wait for an 
e n e my .  
' aro 1 .  t o  turn round and 
round , t o  s t i r  roun d . 
' a ro h a  gerund 
h a ' a ' a ro to s t i r . 
2 .  t o  p l a i t  two s t ran d s  
t o ge t h e r . 
3 .  a s t r i n g , l i n e , fi s h i n g  
l i n e  ( = g e l a ,  g a l o ) ; B .  g a ro . 
4 .  a plant s p . ,  Amomum , w i t h  
c lu s t e r s  o f  l a r g e  flower s .  
5 .  t o  c ut or s c oop round . 
6. ' a ro a h u  peac e o f  min d  
( a h u ) .  
h a ' a ' a roa h u  t o  c o mfort , 
s o ot h e , c al m ;  B .  ma t a r ct a ro 
b ar e . 
7. a wo man ' s  b e l t  o f  s h e l l  
mon e y  a n d  dog ' s  a n d  bat ' s  
t e e t h . 
8 .  ' a ro ' a  S. c o l d ; B .  
ma g a r o h a g a  c o o l . 
9 .  t o  i t c h ,  c f .  k a r o h i 4 ;  
B .  g a r og a r o .  
' a r o ' a ro 1 .  t o  i t c h . 2 .  a 
p l ant . 
' a r o ' a ro s a l iva on baby ' s  
l i p s ; wewe ' a ro ' a ro .  
10 . t o  s c r at c h . 
' a ro h i v. tr .  
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' aro ' abe a c re eper ( ' a b e ) t i e d  
t i ght round t h e  head when a 
man i s  b l e d  w i t h  a mi n i ature 
arrow . 
' aroahu peac e o f  mi n d .  
' arobwara wa i s t  s t r i n g  t o  wh i c h  
g a h a  i s  at t ac he d ,  c f .  ' a r o 3 .  
' arobwa ' i  t o  mi x l i qui d s , c f .  
' a ro 1.  
' arobwabasu a s l i n g , c f .  ' a ro 3 .  
' aroha W .  p i t y , mer c y  ( = a ro h a ) , 
c f .  ' a  ro 6.  
h a ' a ' a ro h a  t o  pit y .  
h a ' a ' a r o h a i v . tr .  
h a ' a ' a ro h a i '0 I a m  s o r r y  
for you ; B .  m a g a r o h a g e . 
' aroha ' i  1 .  t o  swim w i t h  b r e a s t  
s t r ok e , t o  dog paddl e ;  B .  
g a r o h a g i .  
2 .  a s p . o f  turt l e . 
' arohi 1 .  t o  s c rat c h , c f .  ' a ro 
' a r o  10 . 
2 .  a paddl e , oar . 
' a r o h i i m u r i  
paddl e . 
3 .  a t r e e  s p . 
s t e e r  oar o r  
' arorabu a s l i n g , c f .  ' a ro 3 .  
' aroro 1 .  t o  r o l l  fibr e s  on  
t h i gh i n t o  t w i n  ( = a ro ) . 
2 .  t h i n , o f  a do g .  
3 .  t o  t w i s t , turn roun d ; B .  
ga ro r o .  
4 .  a word u s e d  i n  a charm for 
f i n e  weather , wa i r i  r i  ' a ro ro .  
' arosi a t r e e  s p . ( = ' o ' o ro s i 
and '0' a q .  v .  ) . 
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' aru (na) the r o e  of a fi s h  
( = k e  r o ) . 
' aru ' a  1 .  fal l e n , c al m ;  o f  
wi n d . 
2 .  a lull or pau s e  i n  f i gh t ­
i n g .  
' asa d i ff i c ult , wond e r ful , 
c f .  a s a . 
' asi 1 .  t r . s uff. , rarely found , 
probably ' a  plus s i .  
2 .  youn g ,  fre s h ; o f  a l e a f . 
' a s i ' a s i  youn g , fre s h ; o f  
a l e a f ; rawa ' a s i  t o  b e  young 
and vi gorous , o f  a man . 
3 .  W .  s t r i p e d  b l a c k  and 
whit e ; E .  wa re . 
bwa n a ' a s i  s t r i p e d  c l ot h .  
' a u ' a s i  a var i e gat e d  bamboo , 
b l a c k  and wh i t e . 
' a s i  ' a s i  1 .  qui c k l y ; t a g o r a  
' a s i  ' a s i  work qui c kl y ; B .  
g a r i g a r i  = a s i a s i .  2 .  qui v e r ­
i n g , o f  t h e  b o dy w h e n  f i ght i n g , 
a b e  ' a s i ' a s i . 
' asihe t o  s n e e z e ; B . , M .  ma t i a .  
' a s i h e h a  gerund 
' a s i h e h i  v . t r .  t o  s n e e z e  at . 
' a s i h e r i  v . t r .  t o  s n e e z e  at . 
' asirai 1 .  t o  b e  i n  turmo i l , 
c on fu s i on . 
2 .  v . intr . t o  mov e  from p l a c e  
t o  plac e .  
' asiri t o  e n t e r , c f .  s i r i 3 .  
, a s  i r i h i v .  tr . 
' asohu t o  d i v e  head f i r st , 
' a s o h u  i wa i ,  c f .  Ulawa 
k a ko h u .  
' a s o h u n a ' i  v . i n t r .  
' asoso 1 .  t o  b e  c on t i nuous , o f  
sur f b r e aki n g , men t a l k i n g , 
c f .  s u s u  5 .  
2 .  t o  r i s e , b e  b o i s t er ou s , 
o f  t h e  s e a . 
' a s o s o h a  gerund 
' a s o s o h i v . tr .  to r i s e  w i t h  
( wi nd ) ; b e  b o i st erous agai n s t . 
' a s o s o r i  v . tr .  t o  r i s e  with 
( wi nd ) ; b e  bo i s t er o u s  again s t . 
' asu 1 .  t o  answer a c al l , c r y  
o i ! 
' a s u h a  ge rund 
' a s u h i v . tr .  t o  answer w i t h  
a s hout ; h a ' a ' a s u  t o  answer . 
2 .  t o  s t ar t  w i t h  surpr i s e  or  
fear . 
' a s u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b e  surpr i s e d  by . 
' asua t o  s t art . 
t o  s t art at , 
' a s u a n i v . tr .  t o  surpr i s e , 
s t art l e ; h a ' a ' a s u a n i  t o  sur­
pr i s e , s t art l e . 
' a s u a n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
s t art l e d . 
' asu ' a  t o  s t art . 
' a s u a t a  exa l .  o f  d i s approval . 
' asuha gerund o f  ' a s u  1 .  
' asuhe a r at ( = k a s u h e ) .  
' asuhemae a var i ety o f  banana . 
' asuhi t o  answer a c al l . 
' asuhohoro t o  c al l  from a 
di s t an c e ,  c f .  ' a s u  1. 
' asuhu t o  l i e  w i t h  a woman for 
t h e  f i r s t  t i me .  
' a s u h u r i  v . t r .  t o  l i e  w i t h  a 
woman for t h e  f i r s t  t i me .  
' asungi t o  c arry a c h i l d  on  t h e  
s houl de r s . 
' ate 1 .  t o  annoy ( = k a t e ) .  
' a t e h a  gerund 
' a t e h a ( n a )  r e fu s al . 
' a t e h i v . tr .  t o  annoy , 
r e fus e .  
, a t e  5 i v .  tr . 
r e fu s e . 
t o  annoy , 
h a ' a ' a t e  t o  annoy . 
' a t e h a n a  a moo s o  and s o ' s  
r e fu s al . 
2 .  dry , wit hout mo i st ur e .  
' a t e ' a t e a dr i e d  c o mpl et e l y ; 
bwa n a  s i  a ' a t e ' a t e a t hat 
c l oth i s  qui t e  dry . 
' atebo v e r y  o l d , o f  a hous e .  
' a t e b o n g i v . t r .  
o l d  f r o m .  
t o  b e  v e r y  
' atege t o  b e  l o s t , drop out o f  
s o me t h i n g . 
' ateha 1 .  gerund o f  ' a t e  1 .  
2 .  r e fu s al . 
' atehi t o  annoy , r e fu s e .  
' atesi t o  annoy , r e fu s e .  
' atete t o  rot , b e  rott i n g , o f  
a c o r p s e  ( = h a t e t e ) .  
' a t e t e h a  gerund 
' atiaro to rub f i r e  on a 
b a mb o o  ( s i e  or s a r a rub f i r e  
on wood ) . 
' a t i a r o h a  gerund 
' a t i a ro s i v . tr .  to rub f i r e  
on . 
' ato r a ft er o f  a hous e ;  B .  g a t o . 
' au 1 .  w .  c oral ; B .  g a u . 
2 .  E .  l i me ;  B .  g a u .  
3 .  a b a mb o o ; B .  g a u . 
4 .  a bamb o o  l i me b o x ; B .  g a u . 
5 .  a bamb o o  fi s h i ng r o d . 
' a ' ua how , o f  what s o rt , why , 
what ( o f  s o me t h i n g  not under­
s t o o d ; t a h a  o f  s omet h i n g  not 
h e a r d ) , c f .  ' u a 1 .  what t h e n ?  
what do y o u  c ome about ? 
' au a ' o  a s p . o f  bamboo . 
' a ' auata 
r i ght ! 
o f  c our s e !  y e s !  
what I s a i d !  
qui t e  
' au ' au 1 .  me gap o d , brush turkey ; 
B .  a u a u .  
2 .  a s t i c k  for u b e n a , l a r g e  
n e t . 
' aubere o n e  bamb o o  f i t t e d  i n t o  
anot h e r . 
' aubungu a s p . o f  t h i n  b amboo 
p l ant e d  i n  bur i a l  p l ac e s , 
h e r a ; B .  g a u p u n g u . 
' audamu l i me b o x ; B .  g a u t a t a mu . 
' auhasu a s p . o f  b amboo u s e d  
f o r  r a ft e r s ; B .  g a u h a s u .  
' auhi 1 .  t o  h e l p  ( = ' a ' a u h i 
q .  v .  ) .  
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2 .  t o  gat h e r  t o ge t h e r . 
' auhoa 1 .  a me a s ur e , about a 
fur l o n g . 
2 .  a bamb o o  k n i f e  for c ut t i n g  
fl e s h . 
' aumanuhi a s p . o f  bamb o o . 
' aumwa 1 .  a s p . o f  bamb o o . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  long 
frui  t .  
' aumwaru a l i me b o x  w i t h  a l i d  
( = mwa r u ) . 
' aupwapwa 1 .  a gourd ( b o t h  t r e e  
and fruit ) thought t o  b e  
female  ( pwa pwa ) o f  bamboo . 
2 .  a l i mebox made from a 
gour d ; B .  g a u p a a p a a . 
' auraho s t r i p s  o f  t e a palm for 
s ew i n g  t h at c h . 
' auroha a b a mb o o  cut s o  a s  t o  
whi s t l e  i n  t h e  wi n d , s e t  up 
by t h e  s h o r e  on t o p  of a t r e e . 
' auuhiuhi panp i p e s  o f  bamb o o ; 
B .  g a u u h i u h i . 
' au ' u ' u ( na )  o e s ophagus . 
' awa a fi s h  s p . ( = a a wa ) . 
' awaa t o  get w e l l , r e c over  
healt h , r e c over  from feve r . 
' awa a s i 
from.  
v . tr .  t o  r e c ov e r  
' awa ' awa Pipe r  me thy s t i cum , not 
now used  for Kava d r i n k i n g  
but Kava was forme r l y  mad e  
f r o m  it  a n d  u s e d  at d e a t h  
c er e moni� s ,  c f .  b a ' e n a k a k a w a  
a l a r g e r  var i et y . 
' awao t o  blow over i n  t h e  w i n d . 
' aw a o h a  gerund 
' awao h i v . tr .  to blow over 
from, b y . 
' awa o r i  v . tr .  t o  b l o w  over 
from,  by . 
' awao r i a  p . p . bl own over . 
' awarao t o  emit b r e at h . 
' awa r a o h a  gerund 
' awa r a o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
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b r e a t h e  on ; a awao r a on g a ' I 
n i a  i h a i a r u  h e  b r e a t h e d  on  
t h e  c harm.  
' awataa a s t ranger , one l iv­
i n g  but not  born i n  t he 
plac e ;  h a s  a hou s e  o f  h i s  
own and not mer e l y  a v i s i t o r  
( ma h u a r a ) ,  but has  no  
property i n  l an d , t r e e s  e t c . ;  
B .  g a wa t a a . 
' awa t a a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
from a far l an d  t o  s et t l e  
down . 
' awa t a a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
from a far l an d  to s e t t l e  
down . 
' awi S . , B .  a hook , c f .  aw i 1 ,  
k a w i 1 ;  B .  a i g a w i  a c rook . 
' awii exc Z .  o f  surpr i s e ,  u s e d  by 
men t o  me n ,  c f .  ' aw u i . 
' awui e xc Z .  o f  surpr i s e ,  u s e d  b y  
men t o  men ,  c f .  w u i p r e f i x  i n  
a d dr e s s i n g  mal e : y o u  t h e r e ! 
' eda 1 .  a t r e e  s p . o f  
Trade s cantia , c f .  r a u ' e d a  1 ;  
B .  r a u ge t a . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  paint a bow or  
s p e ar r e d  w i t h  ' e d a  l e ave s 
( a ft e rwards  b l a c k e n e d  w i t h  
' o ' a ) ; a ' e d a a  i b a ' e .  
' e d a s i v . t r .  t o  r e d d e n  and 
then b l a c k e n  with ' o ' a .  
' e d a ' e d a a  b r i ght i n  c olour , 
d e e p  s e a  c o lour , b r i ght 
y e l l ow , b r i ght g r e e n  
( C od�ingt on d e r i v e s  c o l our 
from t r e e  wh i c h  h a s  b r i ght 
b lue flowe r s ; but it  app e a r s  
mor e  l i k e l y  t hat t r e e  w a s  
named from c o l our . 
C o d r ington d o e s  not g i v e  
t h e  M .  wor d  g e s a ) .  
' e ' e  1 .  t o  c a l l  p i g s ; e a c h  p i g  
wa s c al l e d  by name . 
, e ' e 5 i v .  t r .  
2 .  t o  s t op , r e fu s e , di s ­
allow ; a ' e ' e h i a  i n i u  h e  
r e fu s e d  ( t o  l e t  h i m  take ) 
t h e  c o c onut s .  
' e ' e h i  v . t r .  
' e ' e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
3 .  t o  t hrow away t h e  husk , 
t ak i n g  out the kerne l , 
o f  b e t e l  nut , c f .  k e k e  1 .  
' e ' i  ( not ' e ' e ' i )  v . tr .  t o  
t hrow away t h e  husk , t a k i n g  
o u t  t h e  k e r ne l , o f  b e t e l  nut . 
4 .  t o  d e f e c at e  ( c hi l d r e n ' s  
word ) ( = k e k e ) . 
5 .  y e s , i s  t hat s o ! ( o n l y  
C ent r al Bush ) . 
' e ' eanga ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d i s put e . 
h a i ' e ' e a n g a ' i t o  d i s put e .  
' e ' eha ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s l i p  or  
s t agger , when s t anding . 
, e ' ehi r e fu s e ,  c f .  ' e '  e 2 .  
' e ' ere (na) t h e  t op o f  a t r e e ; 
B .  g e g e r e . 
' e ' eri t o  di g ,  t o  harve s t , d i g ­
g i n g  t h e  c ro p s , c f .  ' e r i  2 ;  
B .  9 i r i . 
' e ' ero 1 .  t o  curl  up , a s  a 
board i n  t h e  s un ; b r e a d  i n  
t o a s t i n g . 
, e ' e r o  h i  v .  t r .  c ur l  u p  f r o m .  
2 .  c rook e d , warpe d ,  c ur l e d ; 
B .  g e g e ro . 
' e ' e ro a  c ro o k e d , warpe d ,  
curl e d . 
3 .  f e mal e ,  o f  a turt l e , c f .  
ma r a w i i .  
' e ' esi c a l l  p i g s , c f .  ' e ' e  1 .  
' ege 1 .  whi t e  ( = ' e k e ) .  
2 .  a whi t e  c o ckatoo ; not  a 
San C r i s t oval b i r d , but 
br ought a s  p e t s from 
Guadal c anal . 
3 .  a s p . " o f  s hrub , t h e  l eave s 
are wrun g out and g i ven t o  
c h i l d r e n ; B .  g e k e . 
4 .  t o  walk on t h e  t o e s  i n  a 
min c i n g  mann e r , t o  put on  
ai r s , b e  c o n c e i t ed . 
' e ge ' e g e  t o  walk on t h e  t o e s  
i n  a mi n c i ng mann er , t o  put 
on ai r s , be c on c e i t ed . 
' e ge ' e g e ' a  c on c e i t ed . 
' egea c on c e i t ed . 
' eha ' eha t o  s l i p  i n  runn i n g  but 
not fal l .  
' ehu v . t r .  t o  burn , c f .  ' e u  1 ;  
a ' e h u a  h e  burnt i t . 
' ehurodorna a mal i gnant u l c e r  
( r o d oma = r o d o ma n a , H a d e s ) . 
' ei E .  a t r e e , i n  c o mpoun d s : 
h a s i ' e i  a t r e e ; ra r i  ' e i  
a r o o t  e t c . ( = ' a i ) ;  B .  g a i .  
' e ' i  t o  pull o f f  s k i n s  o f  
a r e c a  nut s ,  c f .  ' e ' e 3 .  
' eirnahai E .  a s p .  o f  t r e e ; 
B .  9 a i ma h a i . 
' eirnwanihau E .  a s p . o f  t r e e ; 
B .  g a i ma n i h a u .  
' eirari E .  a sp . o f  t r e e  
( = ' a i r a r i , ma bwe ) .  
' eita 1 .  W .  well t h e n !  I n t r o ­
duc e s  a new c laus e  or  t hought . 
2 .  exa Z .  go and get i t !  o f  
s o me t h i n g  shot , or  fall en . 
' eke whi t e  ( = ' e ge ) .  
' erne S .  t o  s e e  ( = ' ome e l s e ­
wher e  i n  Aro s i ) . 
' eme s i  v . tr .  
' ene (na)  but t o c k . 
' eo ' eo t o  c ry c ont inually at 
t h e  b r e a s t . 
' ere 1 .  a garl an d , t o  mak e a 
garlan d . 
2 .  t o  u s e  the l a s t  s y l l ab l e  
o f  a name , e . g . , N o h u  f o r  
T a ' a i n o h u . 
' e re s i v . tr .  
a t a n a .  
a ' e re s i a  
' ere ' ere a garland o f  l e ave s .  
' ere ' ere ( na)  1.  t h e  t op o f  a 
t r e e ; B .  g e g e re . 
2 .  t h e  t h i n  end  o f  a c lub . 
' eri 1 .  a doub l e  k e r n e l  i n  a 
nut ( n g a r i ) ,  ac c ount e d  a 
pr i z e . 
2 .  t o  d i g  w i t h  a s t i c k ,  c f .  
' e ' e r i , a r a h i ; B .  g i r i . 
' e r i h a 1 .  gerund.  
c rop . 
2.  harve s t , 
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' e r i h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d i g  and 
s et up a post or  p o l e ; t o  d i g  
a foundat i o n . 
' erihoro a d e ep d i t c h  on e a c h  
s i d e  o f  a v i l l age o r  t hrough 
the mi ddl e of i t , wh en a t t a c k ­
e d  t h e  p e o p l e  c r o s s e d  by a 
l o g  drawb r i dge , s o me w e r e  
1 0 0  y d s  long 3 0  ft d e e p  a n d  
1 0  yds  w i d e . 
' erikari a s p . o f  yam.  
' eritarea a d i t c h  dug  t o  c ar r y  
o f f  s t o r m  wat e r ; B .  t a r e a . 
' ero v . tr .  t o  p e r suade a g a i n s t , 
d i s suade f r o m ,  urge not t o  do . 
' e ro ' e ro t o  per suade agai n s t , 
d i s suade f r o m ,  urge not t o  do ; 
a ' e r o ' e ro a  a h u n a  h e  di s ­
suade d  h i m .  
' e r o s i v . t r .  
h a ' a ' e ro ' e ro ( a h u )  t o  for­
b i d , d i s suade f r o m ,  e . g . , 
a mar r i ag e . 
' eru a h e r r i n g , found i n  s t r e ams , 
al s o  e ro .  
' eru ' eru a sp . o f  fi s h . 
' ete 1 .  t o  k e e p  food t o  o n e s el f .  
2 .  t o  eat forb i dden foo d . 
' etea 1 .  di ffer ent ; B .  g e t e a . 
h a ' a ' e t e a  di f f e rent i at e . 
2 .  alone . 
3 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
4 .  an out r i gger  c an o e ;  B .  
g e e t e a . Out r i gger  c an o e s  w e r e  
o r i ginally found only on  t h e  
S o u t h  c o a s t , w h e r e  s h e l t e r e d  
harb our s ·  a r e  numerou s ,  b u t  now 
al s o  on  t h e  North c o a s t . The 
c an o e  is  dug out o f  a log and 
t h e  free s i de is  t he g o u . The 
b o o ms , front d a d a r o  and r ear 
d a d a h o r o , the rat t an U - shaped 
at t a c h ment wa r o pwa r u re , t h e  
palm frond f l o a t  h a ' a a h e . 
' ete ' ete alon e ; B .  g e t e a . 
' ete ' i  h e i ' e t e ' i di f f e r ent , 
alone ; B .  h a i t i g i . ( The ' i  i s  
s a i d  b y  s o me t o  b e  t h e  plural ; 
B .  9 i . ) 
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' eu 1.  a f i r e , f i r e ; B.  g i u ,  
c f .  ' e h u  1 .  
, i 
2 .  t o  c ook food for a f e a � t . 
' e u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
3 .  a s harp p o i n t e d  c o ral , 
h a u ' e u ;  B .  h a u g i u .  
4 .  a k i n d  o f  r o c k  wh i c h  
expl o de s i n  t h e  f i r e , 
h a u ' e u = h a u m u t i mu t i .  
5 .  very st r on g ; s a e  ' e u 
a very s trong man . 
1 .  v . t r . s uff. 
' a r a , a r a ' i .  
B .  9 i 
2 .  p Z . s uff. added t o  po s s e s s ­
ive pronoun s , and s o me ad­
j e c t i ve s :  a g u , a g u ' i E .  my , 
s i n g . and pl . = a g u a , a g u ' i  
W . ; h e r e h o  a g u  my t h i ng , 
h e r e h o  a g u ' i my t h i ng s . The 
adj e c t i v e s  go r o ,  ome g o ro , 
r a h a , r a g o  and h u s u  may t ak e  
' i  t o  show plural i t y : h e r e h o  
g o ro ' i g o o d  t hi n g s . 
3 .  pron . Jrd pers . p Z . obj . aase 
= r a , o f  t h i n g s  only : a u  
' ome s i a  I saw it ; a u  ome s i ' i  
I s aw t h e m .  
' iba t o  wr i gg l e  t h e  b o d y  c on ­
vul s ively ; B .  g i p a .  
' i b a ' i b a t o  wr i gg l e  t h e  
b o dy c onvul s ively . 
' i b a s i  v . t r .  t o  wr i gg l e  t h e  
b o dy c onvul s i vely . 
' id i  1 .  t o  qu ive r ,  t r e mbl e ,  
shak e , a s  s p e ar i n  hand , or 
l i ne  with fi s h ;  B .  g i s i g i s i . 
' i d i ' i d i  v . intr . shake with 
ague ; qui v er ,  o f  a spear  e t c . 
' i d i n g a ' i  v . intr . s hake wit h ,  
f r o m .  
' i d i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
fro m .  
s hake with , 
h a ' a ' i d i ' i d i  a b e  t o  mak e  a 
man long for or dread . 
2 .  v .  t r .  
a ' i  d i a .  
t o  g r i p  a spear ; 
3 .  t o  s t art l e , surpr i s e ,  do 
unexpec t e dly , take  wit hout 
l e ave . 
' i d i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
' i d i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  a ' i d i r a ' i  
h a u a  mo i .  
' i d i ' i d i  1 .  shak e , c f .  ' i d i  1 .  
2 .  B .  a game o f  c up and b a l l  
( =  k o k o t e e , h a a h u h u s u ) . 
' idimwangari 1 .  unexp e c t e d , 
sudde n ;  a m a e  ' i  d i mwa n g a  r i 
h e  d i e d  a c c i dental l y . 
2 .  hope l e s s , unt o d e at h , o f  
s i c k n e s s  ( doub t ful u s e ) .  
' idinga ' i  1 .  shak e , quive r ,  c f .  
, i d i 1 .  
2 .  s t art l e , surpr i s e ,  c f .  
, i d i 3 .  
' idira ' i  1 .  shak e , quiver ,  c f .  
, i d i 1 .  
2 .  s t art l e , surpr i s e , c f .  
, i d i 3 .  
' iha 1 .  t o  move , rus t l e , a s  a 
mat on wh i c h  a man l i e s , a 
snake or mou s e  mov i n g  under 
i t . 
, i h a ' i h a : 
2 .  v .  t r .  t o  shak e . 
3 .  t o  quake , a s  a hou s e  i n  an 
eart hquake . 
I i h a '  i h a t o  quak e , as a 
hou s e  i n  an earthquak e . 
' i h a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t r e mb l e  
at . 
' ihoho a k i n d  o f  bull r o ar e r ; 
a fruit o f  t h e  c y c a d  mwa i re 
i s  hollowed out , hol e s  mad e  
on oppo s i t e  s i d e s , and s t r i n g  
pa s s e d  through a n d  knot t e d ; 
by drawi ng t h e  s t r i n g  t h e  
s ound i s  produc e d . 
' i ' i  1 .  t o  s eparat e , d i v i d e  i n t o  
port i o n s ,  j ud g e ; B .  n g i n g i . 
' i '  i h a gerund 
2 .  t o  f i n i s h  o ff in p l a i t i n g  
a mat ( bwa n a  or ra r a r e ) ; B .  
9 i 5 i . 
3 .  t o  work , i n  c o mpounds onl y , 
c f .  ' i  p a . 
' i  I i h a gerund 
' i  I i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  w o r k  a l l  
t o ge t h e r ; a work i n g  b e e . 
4 .  t o  throw up s an d  a s  a c rab 
( k a o ) do e s ; a ' i '  i i a n o . 
' i '  i t a '  i v . i n t r .  throw u p  on , 
mound up on . 
' i ' iha gerund o f  ' i '  i 1 ,  3 .  
' i ' ikaoa bul g i n g , o f  a bag , 
c f .  ' i '  i 4 .  
' i ' ita ' i  1 .  t o  work all t o ­
g e t h e r , c f .  ' i '  i 3 .  
2 .  t o  mound up , c f .  ' i '  i 4 .  
3 .  t o  ext i rpat e , k i l l  eve ry­
one i n  a v i l l ag e . 
' ima a c l am s h e l l , Tridacna ; 
B .  g i ma .  F e a s t s w e r e  form e r ­
ly m a d e  w i t h ' i ma i n s t ead o f  
p i g s , e s p e c i al l y  on  U g i  and 
Thr e e  S i st e r s , and t hey had 
a s p e c i a l  c ount i n g  s y s t em . 
, I ma w e r e  t ak e n  by i n s er t i n g  
a l o n g  p o l e  a n d  t h e n  l i ft i ng , 
a ' o .  
' i ma b u r i b u r i  a small s p . 
e a s i ly t ak e n . 
' i ma b u r u a dark c o l ou r e d  
s p .  
' i ma b o r a  o n e  wi t h  dark 
f l e s h . 
' i ma h a u  a s p . very hard t o  
r emove . 
' i ma ma h u i  a wh i t e  s p . 
' i ma p u r i p u r i  S .  ' i ma 
b u r i b u r i . 
i ma s u s u  = ' i ma h a u . 
' i ma s u s u r u  g i ant  c l am . 
' imo t o  s hout l oudly , as i n  
f i gh t i n g  or  r e j o i c i n g ; B .  
g i mo .  
' i mo ' i mo t o  shout loudly , 
a s  i n  f i ght i n g  or r e j o i c i n g . 
' imu ' imu a s p . o f  plant , t h e  
l eave s  u s e d  for t o othache . 
' inahu t o  wrap up i n  l eave s ;  
B .  g i n a h u .  
' i n a h u s i v . tr .  
' inahuni a f i r e  c ov e r e d  w i t h  
a s h e s  b u t  glowing underneat h ,  
t o  bank up a f i r e  w i t h  a s he s ,  
probably ' i n a h u .  
' inari t o  po s s e s s  plenty o f  
f o o d , g o o d s  ( = u ma r i ) . 
' i n a r i s i  v . tr .  t o  po s s e s s  
plenty o f  food , good s . 
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' ine W .  c onc e r n i n g , by mean s o f  
( = ' i n i a ,  ' i n i ) ; c h i e f l y  u s e d  
i n  Abauro ; B .  g i n i , re n i  
( E .  Bauro ) .  
' i n e t a h a  why , for what 
r e a s o n ?  
' ini 1 .  by mean s of , c onc e r n i n g , 
on ac c ount o f ;  u s e d  a ft e r  
v e r b s  w i t h  suffix  n g a ' , r a ' i , 
t a i ,  h a ' i  but s ome do not 
t ak e  i t . Po s s i b l y  t h e ' i o f  
t h e s e  s u f f i x e s  has  b e e n  
a t t r ac t e d  t o  n i  or n i a ;  but 
' i n i  ( B .  g i n i ) i s  u s e d  as a 
prepo s i t i on apart from t h e s e  
verb s ; B .  g i n i , g i n i a ,  r e n i 
, i n  i a s  i t h e r e fo r e . 
' i n i a t a h a  why , for what 
r e a s o n ?  
n a  a r i t a '  i n i a  he w e n t  from 
h i m . 
e t a h a  ' 0 ' a  r i ' i  n i a what 
d i d  you go for ? 
n a u  g u  h a k o  ' i n i a  I shall  
s t op for that r e a s o n . 
a r a b u s i a  ' i n i  m a d a  or ' i n i a  
i ma d a  h e  h i t  him w i t h  a 
c lub . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  p i nc h ,  n i p , h o l d  
w i t h  f i n g er s ; B .  g i n i . 
' i n i h a gerund 
3 .  t o  get  l e ave s ,  c abbage s 
( by p i n c h i n g  o ff ) ; ' o ' i  ' i n i  
r oa i , ' i n i  t a a n g u s i 
4 .  t o  throb . 
mwa ' i n i ' i n i  have a t hrobb i n g  
headac h e . 
mwa i ' i n i ' i n i  have a t hrobb i n g  
he adac he . 
' iniani t h e r e fo r e , for t h i s 
r e a s on . 
' iniasi t h e r e fo r e , for t hat 
r e a s o n . 
' iniataha - why , f o r  what r e a s o n . 
' inihete twi s t  o f f . 
' ini ' ini a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  pudd i n g . 
' ini ' inipwaa hav i n g  had no youn g ,  
o f  an imal s .  
' inimarahasiwae t o  p i n c h  w i t h  
b a c k s  o f  f i n g er s . 
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' ino (na) a debt , a faul t ; t o  b e  
i n  debt , owe ; B .  g i n o .  
' i n o a  a debt o r . 
' i n o s i v . tr .  t o  b e  i n  debt 
t o , owe ; a ' i n o s i a u ' i n i a  I 
am i n  debt t o  h i m . 
I i n o s i a  p.p. i n  debt , 
i ndebt e d . 
h a ' a '  i n o a c r e d i t or . 
' i ' o  t o  dwe ll , b e ; only u s e d  
i n  a few phra s e s , e . g . , 
' i  ' 0 h a t a r a s i t  qui et , keep 
s t i l l . 
' i  ' o h a t a ra k e e p  qui e t . 
' i  ' o r a h a  ( C . B .  only ) t o  b e  
exc i t e d , di sturbed i n  mind . 
' i  ' o r a g a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  b e  
d i s turbed about . 
' ipa : ' ipa ' ipa t o  s t ruggl e 
v i ol ent ly , a s  a p r i s on e r , or  
p i g  i n  a net . 
' i p a ' i p a t a ' i v . i n t r .  s t ruggle 
wi t h ; B.  g i pa g i p a ,  g a p a g a p a . 
' ira a s t o n e  axe or ad z e ; I i r a 
ma h e r a a . 
' iraa S .  t o  know , u n d e r s t and 
( u s e d  at one v i llage  onl y ) 
( =  ' i r a r a ) . 
' irara 1 .  t o  know , under s t an d , 
p e r c e i ve ; B .  g i r a r a .  
h a ' a '  i ra r a t o  explai n t o .  
2 .  d i v i nat ion , s eanc e ,  ordeal ; 
a n s w e r s  t o  que s t i on s  w e r e  
g i v e n  by t h e  gho st s by move­
ment s o f  natural ob j e c t s  
w i t hout human i nt ervent i o n , 
heavy obj ec t s  move d  e t c . 
C er t a i n  men a c t e d  a s  med iums 
for o r d e al , c f .  t o h e  2 ,  
g a n a ' i ra r a ,  mwa r a b a i n a ;  B .  
g i r a e a . 
' i  r a r a  I i n i  a d i ' 0 divina­
t i on w i t h  a d i ' 0 shoot s .  
' i r a r a ' i n i  b a s i w i t h  bow 
and arrow , shoo t i n g  a man 
with m i n i at u r e  arrow . 
' i ra ra ' i n i  h a s i a h u  by fold­
ing a l e af  c on t a i n i ng l ime , 
o p e n i n g  and not i n g  po s i t i on 
o f  l ime . 
I i r a ra h a ' a g e n g e u  by a gho s t  
r o c k i n g  a c ano e . 
I i r a r a h a ' a a s u  by bur n i ng 
s a c r i f i c e s  under t wo c l ub s ,  
not i n g  shadow . 
I i ra ra h a ' a s u u b y  bur n i n g  a 
d o g  wh i c h  r i s e s  up a l i ve . 
' iraro v . t r .  t o  b e l i eve c om­
p l e t e l y  w i thout any doubt , 
c f .  r a r o  1 - 3 .  
I i r a roa  t h o r oughly b e l i e ve d .  
' i r a r o s i v . tr .  b e l i eve 
t ho r oughly . 
' irawaru a s p . o f  l a r g e  t r e e  
w i t h  round l e ave s . 
' ire ' ire ( na)  small  fins  of  
f i s h ; B.  g i re g i re .  
' iri c h o o s e , p r e f e r , l i k e , want ; 
B .  g i r i s i ; n a h e i ' 0 ' i r i s i a  
what do you want ? 
I i r i s  i v .  t r .  
h e i ' i r i s i  n .  
w i l l . 
de s i r e , wi s h , 
' iri ' iri h a ' a ' i r i ' i r i t o  s e t  a 
h i gh p r i c e .  
' iringe (na) vo i c e , c u s t om 
( = r i n g e ) . 
' irisi c h o o s e , c f .  ' i r i .  
' irori 1 .  a sp . o f  parrot , 
Loriu8 aardinaZi8  = k i  ro r i ;  
B .  k i ro r i . 
2 .  t o  babb l e , prat t l e  ( =  r o r i ) . 
' iruha (na) E .  t h e  m i d d l e  
( =  ' u r u h a ) . 
' isi 1 .  t o  abu s e , u s e  angry or  
c o ar s e  language , swear , c ur s e .  
' i s i ' i  s i t o  abu s e , u s e  angry 
or  c o ar s e  l anguage , swear , 
c ur s e . 
h e  i ' i  s i ' i  s i bad language , 
c ur s i ng . 
h a ' a ' i s i ' i s i  c ur s e .  
I i s i h a gerund 
2 .  to plan , d e c i de t og e t h e r  
about . 
I i s i r i v . tr .  t o  plan , d e c i de 
t og e t h e r  about . 
3 .  t o  f i n i s h .  
h a ' a '  i s i  t o  have t h e  l a s t  
wor d , a s  a woman . 
' ita 1 .  v . t r .  t o  r e j e c t , r e fu s e ,  
l o a t h e ; B .  k i t a .  
2 .  C . B .  large ; h a s i ' e i  ' i t a 
a l a r g e  t r e e . 
3 .  t o  g a z e  at . 
h a  i ' i t a '  i t a t o  h o l d  and 
g a z e  at . 
' itaa t o  d i s l ike . 
' itaburunga " r e j e c t  t h e  c l an " , 
t h e  name o f  the  only two 
c r i m e s  wh i c h  were pun i s h e d  
w i t h  d e at h : 1. i n c e st , i . e . , 
mar r i age w i t h i n  t h e  c l an . 
2.  mur d e r , i . e . , k i l l i n g  a 
member o f  t h e  c l an . 
' ito 1 .  r e s t l e s s , unab l e  t o  
s i t  s t i l l ; d i sputat i ou s . 
' i t o h a  g e rund 
' i t o ' i t o  to move arms and 
l e g s  about , t o  s t ruggle 
v i o l e nt l y . 
, i t o n g a .l i v .  i n t I' .  t o  k e e p  
annoying . 
' i  t o r a ' i v .  i n tI' . t o  b e  
r e st l e s s  about , b e c au s e  o f .  
2 .  t o  b e  b e dr i dden . 
' i t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r i dd e n  from . 
b e  b e d -
' iu 1 .  S .  f i r e  ' e u ,  a wor d 
g i v e n  by V e r gue t ; B .  g i u ,  k i  
2 .  h a ' a ' l u ' i u  s et a h i gh 
pr i c e  on ( = h a ' a ' i r i ' i r i ) . 
' iwa t o  shake ( =  ' i h a ) .  
' i wa ' i wa t o  shak e . 
' 0 1 .  root  o f  many wor d s  mean­
ing " l i k e " .  
2 .  pers . pron . 2nd pers . sg .  
t hou ; short  for i '  oe ; B .  
i go , go . 
3 .  ( p e e l , s c rape ) .  
' 0 ' i v . tr .  t o  s c rap e , p e e l  
( wi t h  w a r o  s h e l l ) .  
' oa a p a i r , c f .  k o a ( n a ) , 
wa i ' oa ;  ' oa n i  h e r e h o  a p a i r  
o f  t hi n g s ; B .  g o a . 
' o ' a  1 .  a s p .  o f  t r e e , t h e  bark 
i s  u s e d  for embalming and for 
s t a i n in g ; i n  t h e  l at t er c a s e  
t h e  r e d  j ui c e  i s  m i x e d  w i t p  
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charc oal and forms a b l a c k  
p a i nt for bowl s et c . ;  B .  g o a . 
k a r a  ' o ' a  t o  embalm ; i nc i s i o n  
made under l e ft arm , v i s c era 
r emov e d , b o dy dr i e d , p a i n t e d  
a n d  wrapp e d  u p  a n d  r emoved t o  
c av e s  i n  t h e  mount a i n s . There 
are s a i d  to  b e  s u c h  b o d i e s  i n  
mount a i n  c av e s  c entur i e s  o l d  
b u t  i n  p e r f e c t  pre s ervat i o n . 
Monongai s a i d  h e  had s e e n  o n e  
such b o dy . 
2 .  t o  s t a i n , ano i nt  t h e  s k i n ; 
B .  g o g a i . 
, 0 ' a ' i  v .  t r .  
' oaha {na)  t o  s ui t , s e t  o f f ; 
a ' o a h a d a  i t  s ui t s  them . 
' oani t hu s , i n  t h i s  way . 
' oa ni manu a p a i r  o f  youth s .  
' oasi i n  that manner , t hat way , 
j us t  a s  you s ay s o . 
' oasiasi s o . 
' oatahi w i dower . 
' oba a food bowl , paint e d  b l ac k . 
' obehu whit i s h  e n d  o f  a t r e e . 
' obi {na)  1 .  but t o c k s ,  s eat 
( = ' a  b i ) . 
2 .  t h e  t h i gh ; B .  g o p i 
' obiwa C . B .  t h e  c o r n e r s  o f  a 
r oom by t h e  door ( =  k o p i wa ) .  
' obu 1 .  a dr i n k i ng c o c onut , 
c f .  k o p u  1 .  
2 .  unr i p e , smal l , i mmatur e ,  
o f  a nut ; B .  go p u . 
' obwo 1 .  a poo l . 
2 .  hot . 
3 .  fat . 
' obwo ' obwo t o  bubb l e , b o i l  
( =  ' o pwo ' o p wo ) ; B .  g o q o . 
' o bwo ' obwon g i  v . tr .  bubb l e , 
b o i l  from . 
h a ' a ' o bwo ' o bwo c au s e  t o  
bubb l e , b o i l . 
' oda ' oda t o  m i x  and c ook i n  an 
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oven : br e adfruit ( b a r e ' o ) , 
c o c onut m i l k  ( s u r u ) , and 
fig l eave s ( k a ma u ) . 
' o d a ' od a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
mix  and c ook i n  a n  oven : 
br e adfruit ( b a r e ' o ) , c o c onut 
m i l k  ( s u r u ) , and f i g  l e av e s  
( k a ma u ) . 
' ado t o  work , a s  i n  a garden . 
' o d o n g a ' i v . int�.  work at . 
' od o r i  v . tr .  t o  work ( a 
garden ) work at . 
h a i ' o d o  work t o ge t he r . 
' ado tabairua t o  work for two 
ma s t e r s .  
' odo tabararua t o  work for two 
ma s t er s . 
' oe 1 .  t hou , c f .  ' a e 2 ;  B .  g o . 
2 .  W .  you t h e r e ! fr i end ! 
( u s e d  c ont i nual ly i n  addr e s s  
where Engl i s h  u s e s  n o  word , 
c f .  Lau ' a e aft er  per s onal 
name s ) . 
' oena E .  you t h er e ! fr i end ! 
' ogera ' i  hurr i e dly , hast i ly . 
' ogo 1 .  a sp . of c r e eper with 
y e l l ow l e ave s ;  B.  g o k o . 
2 .  t o  s i t  s t rai ght . 
3 .  W . , B .  narrow ( =  ' o k o  
o k o a ) . 
' ogu 1 .  hor i z ontal s l ab s  i n  
w a l l  o f  hous e .  
2 .  C . B .  t h e  that c h  part i t i o n s  
i n  a hou s e . 
' oha t h e  s t em o f  t h e  b e t e l  
pepper ; B .  g o h a . 
' oha (na) 1 .  enough . 
2 .  t o  s u i t , be f i tt i ng , s e t  
o f f ; a ' o h a d a  i t  sui t s  them . 
' ohai 1 .  t o  s t agger , fal l , a s  
on  a lur c h i n g  s h i p .  
2 .  E .  t o  c ount , t o  r e ad 
( r e c ent u s e ) ; B .  g o h a g i .  
' ohauahe ' eni E .  t h e  c ry when 
k i l l i n g  a man . 
' ohe t o  bend , a s  a s t i ck ; B .  
g o h e  draw i n  wa i s t . 
' o �e ' o h e  t o  b e n d , a s  a s t i c k . 
' o h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e n d  
( a s t i c k ) . 
' ohereho E .  t h e  c ry when k i l l i n g  
a man . 
' ohi 1 .  t o  wait for , expec t ,  
c f .  ' a h i  9 .  
2 .  ·to s c r e e n , c f .  ' a h i  1 1  and 
oh i 6 .  
' o h i s i  v . tr .  t o  put on  t h e  
T bandage ( g a h a ) ; B .  g o h i s i .  
3 .  t o  b e  doubt ful , c f .  g a s i 1 .  
4 .  t o  run i n  fear ; a h a ' a t e  
' o h i  h e  i s  not sur e ,  s p e a k s  
doubt ful l y . 
' ohihi 1 .  t o  f e ar , c f .  k o h i h i  1 .  
2 .  t o  fol low . 
' ohisi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  fear . 
2 .  t o  put on T bandag e . 
3 .  t o  put t a i l  between l e g s , 
o f  a do g ;  a ' o h i s i  ' i n i  
k e k e r e n a , c f .  ' o h i  2 .  
' ohu 1 .  v . tr .  t o  c ook w i t h  hot 
s t o n e s ,  c f .  ma r a ' o h u ; B .  
g o h u .  
2 .  v . i n t r .  t o  b o i l . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  put t o ge t he r , 
rake t o ge t he r , a s  a f i r e . 
' o h u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  put t o ­
gether , a s  a f i r e . 
4 .  var i ous , di f f e r e nt , t o  
di ffer . 
' o h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ent i at e . 
to d i ff e r -
t o  di f f e r -' o h u n g j  v . tr .  
ent i at e . 
' o h u r a ' j v . i n t r .  
ent i a t e  . .  
t o  d i f f e r -
' o h u s  i v .  t r .  
' ohua 1 .  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  t h e  
annual harve st f e s t ival 
( H o ' a s i a ) , when a l l  f i r e s  
were ext i ngui s h e d , a n d  t h e  
new s a c r e d  f i r e  f o r  t h e  year  
was lit  and c ar r i e d  from hou s e  
t o  hous e ;  B .  g o h u a . 
' oi 
2 .  a s p . o f  t ar o ; B .  g o h u a . 
1 .  ( t o fi ght ) ;  B .  h a i r a r i h a .  
h a  i '0 i 
h e  i ' 0 i 
t o  f i ght . 
t o  f i ght . 
2 .  t o  b r e ak a s  t h e  point o f  a 
spear , c f .  ma ' o i  2 .  
' o i a  broken . 
3 .  t o  s c rap e  or p e e l  w i t h  a 
s h e l l  ( wa ro ) , c f .  ' 0 3 .  
4 .  cut o ff t op s  o f  t a r o  for 
plant i n g . 
5 .  very wel l ! so t h e n ! in 
b e g inning  a f r e s h  r emark . 
' o ' i  pron . 2nd pers . sg . fu t .  ' 0 ' i ' a r i  t hou wilt  go . 
' oia broken . 
' oina W . , B .  c a r e fully ( = o n i a ) ; 
h e re ' o i n a do i t  c a r e fully . 
' oi ' oia hav i n g  s o r e s .  
' oi ' oirnae b i t t er f i ght i n g ; 
t r emb l i ng w i t h  f e ar . 
' oisaa so ( = ' oa s i ) ;  h a ' a t e  
' o i s a a  s p e ak i n  t h at way . 
' oita we ll , s o  then , e n d i n g  
one subj e c t  and i n t r o duc i n g  
a f r e s h  o n e  ( = ' o i , h o i , 
' a  i t a )  . 
' oiwaro (na) c l e ar away , t ak e  
down , p u l l  o f f  c r e e pe r s . 
' oko ' oko 1 .  t o  mak e l e a f . 
2 .  t h e  s prout i n g  l eave s  at 
t h e  end of a b r anc h .  
' oko ' oko (na) t h e  t o p  o f  a 
t r e e ; B .  o k o , g o q o . 
' oko ' oko ' a  narrow , c f .  
t a r i ' o ko ' a .  
' orne 1 .  t o  s e e . 
2 .  exa Z .  b e l i eve me ! l i s t en ! 
3 .  appearanc e ,  c o l our . 
' ome me r a m e r a ' a  
' ome r a h u r a h u ' a  
e t c . 
' ome h a  gerund 
' ome h a ( n a ) v . n .  
r e d  c o l our . 
g r e y  c o l our 
appearanc e ,  
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shape , c o l our . 
' ome n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  s e e  w i t h . 
' ome r a ' i  v . i n t r .  s e e  w i t h . 
' ome s i v . tr .  t o  s e e . 
' ome s i a  p . p .  s e e n . 
h a ' a ome c au s e  to s e e . 
h a ' a o me s i a r emembranc e ,  
s omet h i n g  t o  c al l  t o  m i n d  a 
f r i end . 
h a ' a  ' ome ' i r a r a make c l ear 
t o . 
ka kawa ' ome t o  b e  j e alous . 
' orneadara t o  overlook . 
' orneadoi t o  f i n d . 
' ornegoro b e aut i ful . 
' ornehaidorari var i e gat e d . 
' ornehihisi t o  c hoo s e ,  p r e f e r . 
' ornehiri t o  c hoo s e ,  pre fer . 
' ornernarakaranga t o  turn up t h e  
eye s .  
' ornengenge t o  l o o k  away from , 
avert t h e  eye s . 
' ornenunu t o  appear above 
hor i z on . 
' ornenunuha (na) 
ho r i z o n . 
t o  appear above 
' orne ' orne a spy , t o  spy . 
' ornepwaurahaa u n s u i t abl e , i l l  
f i t t i n g . 
' ornera ' irnaa r e c all  t o  m i n d , 
r ec al l  t h e  past . 
' orneretehi t o  unde r s t an d , s e e  
c l early . 
' ornesadoi t o  f i n d . 
' ornesigihi t o  c hoo s e .  
' ornesuri t o  l o o k  aft e r , t ak e  
c ar e  o f ; a n  ove r s ee r , manage r . 
' ornesurirae t h e  man ( we l l  pa i d )  
who c ar r i e d  t h e  r o t t i n g  c o rp s e  
o f  a c h i e f  ( a r a h a ) d a i ly t o  
runn i n g  wat e r ; i t  w a s  c arr i e d  
b y  h i m  p i ckaback and b a t h e d  
on  hi s s houl der s .  
' orneta ' a  ugly . 
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' ometa ' e  t o  favour , love ; g a re 
a u  ' ome t a ' e  ' i n i a  my b eloved 
s o n . 
' ometara (na) to b eware o f .  
' ometaraburu t o  fai l t o  
r e c ogni s e ,  a s  s omeone muc h 
alt e r e d . 
' ometariraua t o  fai l t o  
r e c ogni s e . 
' ometarisi t o  overlook , fail  
t o  s e e . 
' ometoha ' i (nia) 
p l a i nly . 
t o  s e e  c l early , 
' omo ' omo (na) t h e  end , top ; a s  
o f  a t r e e .  
' ona 1 .  t o  b e  l i k e ; 
take  t h at o n e , c f .  
' o a n i , ' o s i  e t c . 
2 .  l i k e , a s . 
' on a  n e i s i  
h a ' a o ' i , 
3 .  i f ;  ' o n a  '0' i ' a r i  i f  you 
go . 
4 .  W .  t o  eat only fi s h .  
' onai v . tr .  t o  b e  l i k e ; 
a ' o n a i a  it i s  l i k e  it . 
' ona ' ona t o  f e e l  une as y , 
preparatory t o  b e i n g  s i c k . 
' o n a ' o n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e c ome 
une a s y  from , b e c au s e  o f .  
' o n a ' o n a ra ' i  v . i n t r .  b e c ome 
u n e a s y  from , b e c au s e  o f .  
h a ' a ' o n a ' o n a  t o  make unea s y .  
' onari B .  t o  eat only fi s h .  
' onata po s s ib l y ! i f !  
' one E .  t o  e at only fi sh . 
' oni l i k e  t hi s , thus ( = ' oa n i ) . 
' onia B .  
h e re  
c ar e fully ( = 
' o n i a .  
'0 i n a ) ; 
' oni ' oni a t a l e , s t ory , myt h . 
' oni ' onia c ar e ful l y . 
' onu t o  shak e , a s  t r e e  i n  wind , 
hou s e  i n  eart hquake . 
' o n u ' o n u  
i n  w i n d , 
t o  shak e , a s  t r e e  
hou s e  i n  eart hquak e . 
' on u h i v . tr .  t o  shak e . 
' o n u h i a  p.p. shak e n . 
' o n u n g a ' i  v .  intr . s hake wit h , 
by , from . 
' o n u ra ' i  v . i n t r .  
h a ' a ' o n u  t o  shake . 
' 00 1 .  s t r a i ght ; t o  s t r et c h  t h e  
l e g s , st r a i ght en ;  B .  g oo s i t o  
l e ve l . 
' oo h i v . tr . go s t r a i ght t o .  
' oo s i v . tr .  t o  s t r a j ghten ; 
t o  level  o f f , make flat . 
' oo s i a  p . p .  s t r a i gh t e n e d , 
l ev e l l ed . 
2 .  a s p e ar , c f .  k o t o  2 .-
' oo h i v . tr .  1 .  point  a spear  
at . 2 .  t hr e at e n  w i t h  any 
weapon . 
Nam e s  o f  di fferent  k i n d s  o f  
spear s a r e : b oe ra i o h o r i s i , 
mama r a n g a  r i ,  m u t e , m u s  i ma n u ,  
oo r a i , p o p o h a u , r a r a d o d o , 
s u r uw a s i .  
3 .  t o  curdl e , o f  c o c onut milk 
( = d a ' oo ) . 
' 0 ' 0 1 .  firm , f i rml y ;  B .  g o go r i  
s t r engthen . 
' o ' o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  
s t r engthen . 
' o ' o r i  v . t r .  s t r en gt hen , 
prop up . 
' o ' o r i  ( n a ) foundat i o n . 
' o ' o t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  s t rengthen . 
h a ' a ' o ' o r i  1 .  t o  s t r engthen , 
help , a s s i st , mak e f i rm . 
2 .  t o  c on f i rm by laying  on o f  
hand s ( r e c ent us e ) . 3 .  t h e  
Comforter ( St .  John ) ( r e c ent 
u s e ) . 
2 .  ' o ' o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  over­
flow , o� wat er . 2 .  overturn . 
3 .  i n c l i n e  a ve s s e l , pour . 
4 .  on end . 5 .  s t r a i ght on , up . 
3 .  a s p . o f  yam w i t h  t ub e r s  on  
t h e  v i n e  ( = p a t a n g o ) ; B .  g o g o . 
4 .  a wood en gong , made from a 
hollowed t r e e ; i n s i de was  
burnt out ; B.  g o g o . The g o n g s  
a r e  m a d e  i n  s et s  ( b a r a ) o f  
d i fferent  s i z e s : ' o ' o r a h a  
ba s s ,  '0'0 ma r a d a ro soprano , 
'0'0 r i ' i t r ebl e . They are 
u s e d  t o  s en d  me s s age s by a 
c o d e  ( c omb i nat i on o f  b e at s ) i n  
wo r d s  ( not s en t e n c e s )  s o  t hat 
p r act i c ally any me s s ag e  c an b e  
s ent by t ho s e ,  now very few , 
who know t h e  c o d e . The gong 
b e l o n g s  rather to the Bus h  
t han t h e  C o a s t ; and rather  t o  
Baur o t han Ar o s i , i . e . , i t  i s  
mor e  u s e d  t h e r e . Gongs  were 
al s o  used for t un e s  
( mwa r a mwa r a ) and short , w e l l  
known me s s age s .  I n  Ulawa 
and Ugi t h e r e  was no  r e al 
t al k i n g  w i t h  g o n g s  ( only 
short  phr a s e s ) a s  i n  Aro s i  
and s t i l l  more i n  Bauro . 
A l ar g e  gon g w i l l  c ar r y  a 
me s sage  t e n  mi l e s . 
5 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
' o ' oma r a d a r o  a var i e t y  u s e d  
f o r  g o n g  mak i n g . 
' o ' o rawa r a h a  ano t h e r  
var i et y .  
' o ' o r i ' i  a var i e t y  u s e d  for 
out r i gger  c ano e s .  
6 .  t o  t ry t o  r i s e  when weak 
( = mama ' 0' 0) • 
' o ' ohai 1 .  over flow , overturn , 
i n c l i n e , c f .  '0 ' 0  z .  
2 .  on end . 
3 .  s t r a i ght on , up . 
' oohi 1 .  p o i nt a spear . 
2 .  t h r e at en w i t h  a weapon . 
' o ' ome t o  s e e  ( = ' ome ) .  
' o ' ome s i  v . t r .  
' o ' onga ' i  s t r e ng t h e n , c f .  
'0 ' 0  1 .  
' o ' onu 
c f .  
1 .  t o  shak e , t r embl e ,  
' o n u .  
2 .  paralys i s ,  pal s y .  
' o ' omarada·ro 1 .  a s p . o f  t re e . 
2 .  a s oprano gong . 
' o ' ora 1 .  t o  prepare  a garden ; 
B .  g o g o r a  prepared  garden . 
2 .  unplant e d  but prepar e d , 
o f  a garden ; mou  ' o ' o r a . 
3 .  E . B .  a pud d i n g  w i t h  
c o c onut o i l  ( t a umwa ) .  
' o ' oraha a b a s s  gong . 
' o ' ori 
c f .  
1 .  t o  s t r e n g t h e n , prop , 
' 0'0 1 .  
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2 .  curley , o f  t h e  h a i r . 
3 .  s t i ff . 
' o ' ori (na) 
'0'0 1 .  
foundat i on , c f .  
' o ' ori ' i  1 .  a sp . o f  t re e . 
2 .  a t re b l e  gong . 
' oosi 1 .  t o  s tr a i ght e n . 
2 .  t o  l e ve l . 
' o ' ota ' i  t o  s t r e n g t he n ,  c f .  
' 0'0 1 .  
' o ' o ' u  a wi dow . 
mwa r u g u  w i dowe r , c f .  n a o  1 
a man or woman f a s t i n g  aft e r  
d e a t h  o f  spous e .  
' o ' o ' u r a a wi dow . 
' ooura t o  c ome from a d i s t anc e ,  
o f  soun d , e . g . , o f  a go ng . 
' opo ' opo t o  bubbl e ,  b o i l  
( = k o p o k o p o ) .  
' o p o r i  v . t r .  t o  bubb l e , b o i l  
b e c au s e  o f ,  from . 
' op o s i v . tr .  t o  bubb l e , b o i l  
b e c au s e  o f , from . 
' opwo ' opwo t o  bubbl e ,  b o i l ; 
B .  g o q o . 
' o pwo r i  v . tr � bubb l e , b o i l  
from , b e c au s e  o f .  
' o pwo s i v . t r .  bubbl e ,  b o i l  
from , b e c au s e  o f .  
' ora 1 .  t o  b l a z e , gl eam , s h i n e , 
c f .  ' o re e  c rayf i sh ; B .  ma o r a 
a c rayfi s h . 
' o r a ' o r a  t o  b l a z e , g l e am ,  
s h i n e . 
' o r a h i t o  gl eam , s h i n e  upon . 
' o r a r a a b l a z e , g l e am ,  f l a s h . 
( ' o ra , t o r a may b e  r e l at ed . ) 
h a u ' o r a ' o r a s a c r e d  s t o n e s  
i n  s ev e r a l  part s o f  Aro s i , 
s a i d  t o  gl eam at n i ght l i k e  
a ful l  moon . 
2 .  ' o r a s i v . tr .  1 .  t o  rush 
upon . 2 .  t o  pour out upon . 
3 .  t o  di s c h a r g e  a v o l l ey o f  
s p e ar s .  
3 .  t o  s c rape w i t h  a she l l , 
c f .  ' o ' o r a 3 .  
' o r a s i d r e g s  o f  s t ai n e d  
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c o c onut s c rap i ng s ; B.  go r a s i .  
4 .  t o  appear , of  a gho st ; 
they o ft en appeared  a s  f i r e , 
p erhap s ' o r a  1 .  
' o r a h a  gerund 
h a ' a ' o r a  t o  appear , of a 
gho st . 
5 .  t o  unfol d , o f  t h e  flower 
o f  a c o c onut . 
6. t o  b e g i n  t o  bear , o f  a 
c o c onut . 
' ora (na) spat h e , o f  c o c onut 
and o t h e r  flower s .  
' oraa b r i ght eyed . 
' oraamai the f i r s t  bud o f  a 
c oc onut . 
' oraha gerund o f  ' o ra 4 .  
' orahi gl eam upon , c f .  ' o r a  1 .  
' ora ' ora t o  b l a z e ,  c f .  ' o r a  1 .  
' orara a b l a z e , g l e am , c f .  ' o r a  1 .  
' orasi 1 .  r u s h  upon . 
2 .  pour out upon . 
3 .  d i s c harge a vo l l ey of  
s p e ar s . 
4 .  d r e g s  o f  c o c o nut 
s c r aping s . 
' oree a prawn , c r ayfi s h ; a l s o  
u r a ,  n go d a ; B .  g o r e e ; ' o r e e  
n i  wa i fre shwa t e r  prawn . 
' oree ri ' i  t h e  c o l d e r  month s ,  
w i nt e r . 
' ori 1 .  t o  s c r ap e . 
' o r i s i  v . t r .  
' o r i s i a  s c raped ; B .  g o r i g o r i  
s c rape , s h e l l  for s c raping . 
2 .  ' o r i h a t o  b e  s i c k ,  i l l . 
' o r i h a n g a ' i v .  i n t I' .  t o  b e  
i l l  o f . 
h a ' a ' o r i h a t o  make i l l . 
' orisi s c rape , c f .  ' o r i  1 .  
' o ro ' o r o  1 .  t o  shake . 2 .  t o  
r e e l , s t agger . 3 .  t o  b e  
l o o s e . 
' o ro h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  di z zy . 
' o ro ' o ro h a ' i  v . intr . t o  s hake 
wi t h ,  from , a s  a hous e  i n  an 
e arthquak e . 
' oro 1 .  t o  cut up , a s  for plant ­
i n g ; B .  g o ro . 
' o r o ' o r o  a s l i c e  o f  yam , e t c .  
for plant i n g . 
2 .  t o  cut o ff t h e  t o p  o f  a 
t r e e  or flower . 
' o ro ' i v . tr .  
' oroha ' i  b e  di z z y ,  c f .  ' o ro 1 ;  
A l s o  ' o ro ' o r o  1 - 3  and 
' o ro ' o ro h a ' i  1 , 2 .  
' oro ' i  t o  cut o ff t h e  t o p , c f .  
' o ro 2 .  
' oro ' oro 1 .  shak e , c f .  ' o r o  1 .  
2 .  r e e l , st agge r , c f .  ' o r o  1 .  
3 .  b e  loo s e , c f .  ' o ro 1 .  
4 .  s l i c e  for plant i n g , c f .  
' o ro 1 .  
' oro ' oroha ' i  1 .  shake from , c f .  
' 0 r o  1 .  
2 .  s t agger  about , c f .  ' o r o  1 .  
' oru t o  l i ght a f i r e . 
' oruru W . B .  c l o s e  pac k e d , t h i c k  
t o g e t her , choked , imp a s s abl e .  
' osa 1 .  t o  shr ivel . 
2 .  an o l d  w i t h e r e d  yam no u s e  
f o r  e a t i n g  o r  plant i n g . 
' osara E .  t o  pant , c f .  ' o s o r a , 
m a n awa ' o s a r a . 
' osi so , l i k e  t hat , i n  t hat way , 
i s  that s o ?  i n de e d ?  
' osite t hat ' s  r i ght ! 
way ! y e s , i n de e d ! 
t hat ' s  t h e  
i s  t hat s o ! 
' osora 1 .  W . B .  pant , c t' .  ' o s a r a . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  at l a s t  g a s p . 
' osu t o  b e  t hought l e s s , c ar e l e s s .  
' o s u ' o s u ' a  t hought l e s s l y , 
c ar el e s s y .  
' o s u h i v . tr .  t o  b e  t hought ­
l e s s ,  c ar el e s s  about . 
' o s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  do or  
s p e ak t hought l e s s l y , c a r e ­
l e s s l y ; a ' o s u n g a ' i  n i a  i 
h a ' a t e  t a ua r o . 
' ota t o  t r e ad . 
' o t a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t r e ad 
on and c arry o f f , a s  mud ; 
o ' o t o r a ' i n i a  i n u n u ' u .  
' o t a r i  v . tr .  t r e ad on . 
' o t a r i a  p.p. t r o d d e n . 
' ota (na )  W .  
b e n g a . 
foot p r i nt ; E .  
' otamwago l e gl e t s  of  b e a d s  
worn a t  a f e a st ( = ' o t omwa g o ) .  
' otamwakeke t o  walk c rookedly ; 
B .  g o t omwa go . 
' otapaniwai t o  walk w i t h  f o o t ­
p r i nt s at r i ght angl e s  t o  
o n e  anothe r .  
' otasida t o  s l i d e , s l i p . 
' oto t o  l a n d , o f  a c an o e ; 
B .  g o t o . 
' o t oh a  gerund 
' o t o h a ' i  v . intr . l and . 
' o t o h i v . tr .  land at . 
' o t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r . l and . 
' o t o r a ' i  v . intr . l and . 
h a ' a ' o t o  c au s e  t o  l an d . 
' otomwago b e a d  l e g l e t s  
( = ' 0 t a mwa g o )  . 
' o ' ua how are you ? By s t re s s , 
ac c ent , and di f f e r ent c omb i n ­
at i o n s  a g r e a t  d e a l  i s  
c onveyed by t h i s  small word 
' u a ;  a ma s t ery o f  i t s  use i s  
import ant i n  Aro s i . 
r a ' i ' u a it d o e s n ' t  mat t e r , 
whi c he v e r  you l i k e  e t c . 
' ou ' ouwae a woman ' s  c harm for 
c h i l d  b e ar i n g . 
' owai W .  t o  put t o  s l eep a 
c h i l d ; E .  ' uwa i . 
' u  1 .  t o  c a l l . 
' u s i  v . tr .  ' u s i a  ma i 
2 .  t o  c arve wit h a c h i s e l , 
t o  exc avat e a c ave i n  r o c k . 
' u ' i v . tr .  ' a i ' u  a c hi s e l  
made o f  c lam s h e l l . 
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' ua 1 .  how , o f  what s o r t , why ? 
' a ' � a how? why ? what ? 
( not unde r st o o d ; t a h a ?  not 
h e a r d ) what t h e n ?  what do 
you c ome about ? suppo s e  t h at 
i s  s o , what t h e n ?  et c .  
' a ' u a t a  o f  c our s e ,  y e s , 
qui t e  r i ght , j u s t  what I s ai d !  
e t c . 
g a s i ' u a n a ! j us t  so ! ye s ,  
qui t e  t rue ! no doubt ! et c .  
ma ' u a or , e i t h e r ; and i f  s o  
what do e s  i t  matt e r ! e t c . 
n a a n i ma ' u a n a a s i 
t hat . 
t h i s  o r  
ma ' ua ' 0 ' u a s i  g r e e t i n g  t o  
o n e  m e t  o n  t h e  pat h , or  a 
s t r an g e r . 
m i a  ' 0 ' u a t o  o n e  a r r i v i n g , 
p o l i t e  enqui ry a s  t o  where h e  
i s  g o i n g  and why . 
2 .  ' u a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  mak e a 
s p e l l  t o  k i l l  or i n j ur e , c f .  
a r u 2 .  
' u a s i v . tr .  t o  mak e a s p e l l  
t o  k i l l  or  i n j ur e . 
h a ' a ' u a s i t o  s en d  a s p e l l , 
make a s p e l l . 
h a i ' u a s i a s p e l l  ( = k u a s i ) ;  
B .  k u a s i .  
' uamai why do you c ome ? 
' uana very we ll ! s o  b e  it ! 
' uani very well ! s o  b e  i t ! 
' uara ' i  make an e v i l  s p e l l . 
' uasi make an e v i l  s p e l l . 
' uasimwaeroo a s p e l l  t o  k i l l , 
a mwa e ro o , s i n a mu s i o r  r a mo ; 
o f  twi c e  t h e  u sual s t r engt h . 
' uata very well ! s o  b e  i t ! 
' ubena a l a r g e  net ; B .  g u p e n a . 
' ubu ( na )  E . B .  t h e  middl e ;  B .  
g u p u g� p u  ( at R a fu r a fa ) .  
' ubuna name o f  v i l l �g e  on  
N .  C o a s t . 
' ubuta (na) the m i d dl e ; B .  g u p u t a . 
' ubwa t o  grumb l e ; B .  g u q a . 
' u bwa n i v . tr .  t o  b e  j ealous ; 
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t o  b e  always naggi n g , o f  a 
w i f e . 
' u bwa n g i v . tr .  t o  grumb l e  at . 
' u bwa s i v . tr .  t o  grumb l e  at . 
' u bwa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  grumb l e  
about . 
h a i ' u bwa n i  j e alousy ( o f 
marr i e d  woman ) ,  c ont i nual 
nagging , swe a r i n g  at her  
husband , curtain  l e cture s ,  
l ea d i n g  h i m  a d o g ' s  l i f e ; 
formerly suc h wome n were 
d i vor c e d ; B.  h a i g uq a n i .  
' uda 1 .  t o  b e  spawn e d , brought 
fort h ,  of f i sh . 
' u d a ' u d a  t o  b e  spawn e d , 
b r ought fort h ,  o f  f i sh . 
' u d a h a  gerund t o  b e  spawn e d , 
br ought fort h ,  o f  f i s h .  
' u d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
spawn e d , br ought fort h , o f  
fi s h . 
' u d a r a ' i v . i n tr . t o  b e  
spawn e d , brought fort h ,  o f  
fi sh . 
h a ' a ' u d a  t o  s pawn . 
h a ' a ' u d a ' t o  s pawn . 
2 .  t o  shake ; B .  k u t a . 
' u d a n g a ' i  v .  intr . 
' u d a r a ' i v . i n t r .  
3 .  t o  move t he l imb s ( = ' u t a )  
' u d a ' u d a  t o  move t h e  l i mb s . 
' u d a h a ' i  v . intr . 
' u d a n g a ' i v . intr . 
' ue S .  ( t awa r a h a ) r a t t an ( = ' uwe ) ; 
B .  g ue .  
' ugu ' u g u n i v . tr .  t o  pul l 
d own c r e e p e r  or rope . 
' uha t o  b e  f r i ght e n ed , anx i ous , 
t im i d  ( p erhaps a l s o  u h a ) ;  
a ' u h a  i a h u n a . 
' u ' i  t o  cut with c l am s h e l l  
c h i s e l , cut into  ro c k , 
c f .  ' u  2 .  
' u ' i ' u ' i  1 .  a round pool on  a 
r o c k . 
2 .  a gra i n ; B .  uwe a pearl . 
3 .  end . 
' uma a n e c klac e o f  d o g ' s  t e eth 
( = t a ra i ' uma ) ;  B .  k uma . 
' uma ' uma pharynx . 
' umi t o  b e  long , o f  h a i r . 
' umi ' umi sma l l  root s o f  t a r o , 
long root s o f  f e rn s . 
' umwa 1 .  t o  grow t h i n . 
' u mwa n g a ' i  v . intr . grow t h i n  
from ( = t o r i ) .  
' u mwa t a ' i  v . i n tr . grow t h i n  
from . 
h a ' a ' u mwa c au s e  t o  grow 
t h i n . 
2 .  t o  ebb , o f  t h e  t i de ; t o  
fal l , o f  a r i ve r . 
' u mwa t a ' i  v . intr . t o  ebb , o f  
t h e  t i de ; t o  fal l , o f  a r i ver . 
h a ' a ' u mwa t o  wait for t he 
t i de t o  fall . 
' unahu 1 .  t o  be s l ow , s l owly 
( = u g a h e ) .  
' u n a h u s i v . tr .  t o  b e  s l ow at . 
2 .  t o  move about s t i ffly and 
s lowl y , as  an old man . 
' unga ' i  1 .  t o  r o l l  along , w i t h  
r o l l i ng g a i t , of  a heavy man . 
2 .  t o  go s l owly , pompo u s l y , 
s o l emnly , awkwardly , o f  any­
t h i n g  b i g .  
' unu 
B .  
1 .  a s p . o f  l i zard ( = k u n u ) ;  
g u n u .  
2 .  v . tr .  t o  s p e ak , t e l l , 
name , s ay , c al l . 
' u n u a  name d . 
' u n u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s lander , 
t e l l  t al e s  o f ,  b e  angry wit h .  
' u n u ' u n u  t o  s l an d e r , go s s i p ,  
t alk angr i ly ,  quar r e l . 
h a i ' u n u ' u n u  t o  s l an d e r ; 
s l ander , fal s e  w i t n e s s ,  t al e  
b e a r i n g . 
' unua 1 .  name d . 
2 .  a goo-d s p i r i t  ( h i ' o n a ) ;  
o n e  who h a s  b e e n  devout 
( ma h a s i )  dur i n g  l i fe , and t h e n  
b a t h e s  i n  t h e  l i v i n g  wat er  o f  
Marapa aft er  d e at h ,  s o  that 
the s oul ( a u n g a ) ,  b e c ome s 
s p i r i t  ( h i ' o n a ) and ' u n ua ,  
that i s  un i t e d  i n  b e i ng w i t h  
t h e  per s onal b e i ng A ' u n u a who 
i s  at the c en t r e  of all t h i n g s . 
' unuha ' arangasi t o  c o n fe s s .  
' unuha ' i  t o  s l an de r . 
' unuradoma ' i  t o  r e l at e  i n  
o r de r . 
' unutahanga ' i  t o  c o n fe s s .  
' unutoha ' i  t o  c on f e s s  c om­
p l e t e l y . 
' unutoma ' i  t o  c o n f e s s  c om­
p l e t e ly . 
' unu ' unu t o  s l an d e r , go s s i p  
( = g u n u a ) ;  B .  g u n u a . 
' ura 1. smo o t h  c h e ek e d , no 
beard or  hair on fac e 
( =  k u r a ) ;  B .  g u r a . 
2 .  s p . o f  t r e e , t h e  root 
g i v e s a s c ar l e t  dye . 
' urahu a s p . o f  fi s h , O ligorus 
gigas , famous in t a l e s ; 
B .  g u r a h u . 
' ure ' ure a s p . o f  t r e e ; B .  
k u re . 
' uri (na) 1 .  t h e  s k i n , o f  men , 
an imal s ,  r o ot s , fru i t s , 
k u r i pwa pwa , c f .  k a h o . 
2 .  s c u r f  on t h e  head . 
3 .  t h e  t hi n  f i lm on wat e r . 
4 .  t h e  i n n e r  bark o f  a t r e e :  
k a h o k a ho or a n g o  out er  bark , 
t hen ' u r i ma u r i , and t h e  
i nn ermo s t  b ark ' u r i  a d a r o ;  
B .  gawo a t a ro .  
5 .  v .  t r .  t o  p e e l . 
' uria a small o c t opus , s qui d .  
' uria adaro a small b l a c k  
o c t o pu s . 
' uriadaro 1 .  i n n e rmo s t  bark , 
c f .  ' u r i  ( n a ) 4 .  
2 .  a s t ar f i s h . 
' uria ni ' abu s p . o f  ' u r i a ,  
s p e c kl e d , i f  a man s e e s  i t  
hi s c l an s man d i e s . 
' uria ni ibwa s p . o f  ' u r i a ,  
large . 
' uria ni obwa s p . o f  ' u r i a ,  
large . 
' uria ni rode s p . of ' u r i a ,  
l a r g e . 
' urimauri i n n e r  bark , c f .  
' u r i { n a )  4 .  
' uri ' uri a sp . o f  t r e e . 
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' uro ' uro (na )  1 .  v .  t o  d r i p  from 
a h e i ght , of wat e r . 
2 .  n .  a wat e r fal l , ' u r o ' u ro 
wa i . 
' uru 1 .  t o  b e  hot , s t i n g i n g , a s  
muc h  l ime o n  t ongue i n  b e t e l  
c hewi n g , c f .  ' a r a 4 .  
' u r u h a gerund 
h a ' a ' u r u  make hot , s t i n g i n g . 
2 .  t o  rot , o f  t aro ; B .  g u r u . 
3 .  t o  b l i n d  a p i g  w i t h  l ime i n  
the eye s t o  k e e p  i t  from 
s t raying , c f .  k u r u  1. 
' u r u ' i v . t r .  
l ime . 
b l i n d  a p i g  w i t h  
' u  r u ' i a 
h a i ' u r u 
l ime . 
b l i n d e d  w i t h  l ime . 
b l i n d  a p i g  with 
4 .  t o  b e  blind ( = k u r u ) . 
, u r u ' i  v .  t r .  
eye s . 
t o  s hut t h e  
5 .  t o  make l e a f , put on  
foli age , c f .  h u s i 4 ;  B .  
h a g a h i s i . 
' u r u h a  gerund 
' u r u ' u r u  gerund 
6. the f o l i age o f  a t r e e , i . e .  
t h e  whol e  ma s s  o f  f o l i age ; 
h a re ' u r u a l e a f  s h e l t er . 
7. a t w i g  or b ough o f  a t r e e ,  
a bundl e o f  t w i g s ; ' u r u  i 
h a s  i ' e i . 
8 .  a noun o f  d i r e c t i on : ' u  r u  
h u r a ' a  fart her  out , h a s i ' u r u  
a u r u plant d e e p . 
9 .  curly , o f  h a i r . 
1 0 . l an d , app e a r i n g  h i gh or  
l ow . 
' uruara ' a  1 .  h i gh , mount a i nous 
l and . 
2 .  h i ghe r . 
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' uru ' ari fart h e r  o f f . 
' uruauru 1 .  low flat l an d .  
2 .  d e e p  down . 
' urubobono a t h i c k  ma s s  o f  
fo l i age , c f .  ' u r u  6.  
' uruha gerund o f  ' u r u  1 , 5 .  
' uruha ( na)  the  mi ddl e 
( = ' i r u h a , ' u b u t a ) .  
' uruhani ' ahu c h i l d  born 
between  f i r s t  and l a s t ; 
' u r u , ' a h u .  
' uruhura ' a  farther out , c f .  
' u r u  8 .  
' uru ' i  1 .  b l i n d  a p i g , c f .  
' u r u  3 .  
2 .  s hut t h e  eye s ,  c f .  ' u r u  4 .  
' ururnai n e a r e r , c f .  ' u r u  8 .  
' urungari a bough o f  a nut 
t r e e  u s e d  as  a s p e l l  ( s u r a ' i ) ,  
c f .  ' u r u  7 .  
' urusiri farther i n , c f .  ' u r u  8 .  
' uruu a sp . o f  t horny plant , 
w i t h  l anc e o l a t e  l e ave s .  
' uru ' uru t o  make l e a f , c f .  
, u r u  5 .  
' usae t hat , that one , of  a 
woman , c o r r e sponding t o  mo ' o  
for a man , but mo ' o  i s  now 
u s e d  for e i t her . 
' usi t o  c al l  ( = u s i ) . 
' usu t o  r e fu s e ,  d e c l i n e ; s a e  
, a i ' a r a b a ' a  r i ma ' u  s u mo i 
a man d o e s n ' t  want t o  go and 
j us t  r e fu s e s . 
' u s u h a ' j v . i n t r .  
' u s u ra ' i  v . intr . 
' uta 1 .  t o  move the  l imb s �  c f .  
' u d a  3 ,  B .  k u t a k u t a . 
' u t a ' u t a  t o  move t h e  l imb s . 
' u t a h a  i v .  i n t r .  
' u t a n g a ' j v . i n t r .  
2 .  t o  r e j e c t , d i s l ik e  ( = ' i t a ) .  
' u t a ' i  v . tr .  
' uu W . B .  y e s . 
' u  ' u  1 .  v .  tr . 
p i l e . 
t o  t ak e  from a 
2 .  t o  b e  e l a st i c , pul l i n g  
b a c k  when dr awn . 
' u ' u h a ' i  v . intr . draw b a c k  
f r o m  w h e n  pul l e d , p u l l  b a c k  
from . 
' u ' u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  draw back 
from when pul l e d , pull  back 
from . 
' u ' u s i  v . t r .  d e t a c h  v i n e  from 
a t r e e , pull down from . 
' u ' u s i a  pull e d  out from . 
h a ' a ' u ' u s i  pull out a v i n e , 
pull out s ome t h i ng e l a s t i c . 
3 .  t o p  o f  c o c onut j us t  b elow 
branche s .  
4 .  t o  b e  s hrunken i n  b o dy . 
' u ' u t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  b e  
s hrunken i n  body . 
5 .  a s p . of f i s h ,  Ba Z i s te s , 
whi c h  c r i e s  ' u ' u  ( = k u k u ) .  
' u ' u (na) 1 .  n e c k . 
2 .  t hr o at . 
' u ' udiwi r e d  hot ( r e d  n e c k  o f  
d i w i  ) .  
' u ' uha ' i  pull back from , c f .  
' u ' u  2 .  
' u ' uhasinagia s o r e  t hroat , c f .  
' u ' u ( n a )  2 ( n a g i  f l i n t ) .  
' u ' urni swal l o w , c f .  ' u ' u ( n a )  2 .  
' u ' unga ' i  t o  b e  e l a s t i c , c f .  
' u '  u 2 .  
' u ' unu t o  c all  ( = ' u n u ) . 
' u ' ura a s p . o f  hardwood t r e e ; 
B .  g u g u r a . 
' u ' urari 1 .  deep root e d , o f  
t r e e s .  
2 .  f i rm ,  dec i de d ,  s t out 
h e art e d . 
' u ' uri v . tr .  
h a g a u r i . 
t o  t r u s t ; B .  
' u ' u r i a  p . p .  
h a ' a ' u ' u r i  
h a i ' u ' u r i  
t r u s t e d .  
c au s e  t o  t r u s t . 
t o  t ru s t . 
' u ' uridae t o  go i n  vain  for . 
' u ' uridaedae t o  b e  doub t ful 
o f . 
' u ' urito ' o  t o  go suc c e s s fully 
for . 
' u ' uritoo t o  t r u s t  vainly , 
mi splac e t r u s t . 
' u ' uru t o  thud , roar , v i b r at e , 
a s  an engi n e , c f .  g u r u g u r u . 
' u ' u r u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  thud , 
roar b e c au s e  o f ,  from . 
' u ' u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t hud , 
roar  b e c au s e  o f ,  from . 
' u ' usara t o  take  wo o d  o f f  t h e  
f i r e . 
' u ' usi  d e t a c h  from , c f .  ' u ' u  2 .  
' u ' usu t o  go t hrough t h e  for e st 
wher e t h e r e  i s  no pat h . 
' u ' u s u h a  ge rund 
' u ' u s u h i v . t r .  to go t hrough 
a t r ac k l e s s  fore s t . 
h a ' a ' u ' u s u  t o  s end t hrough 
a t r a c kl e s s  fore s t . 
' u ' uta ' i  b e  s hrunken , of body , 
c f .  ' u ' u  4 .  
' uwai E .  t o  put a c h i l d  t o  
s l eep ; W .  ' owa i . 
' uwe rat t an ( = ' u e ) ; B .  g u e . 
A 
a 1 .  per s onal art i c l e , u s e d  
w i t h  nam e s  nat ive or  for e i gn ; 
u s ed w i t h  a c ommo n noun t o  
p e r s o n i fy ; w i t h  v e r b s  or  
ad j ec t iv e s  t o  form a d e s c r i p ­
t i ve noun o r  n i c kname ; and 
with pronoun s ; i t  s e em s to 
have been used o n c e w i t h  
name s o f  p l ac e s ; al s o  u s e d  
w i t h  r e l at i o n s h i p  t erms : 
a m a h o  s o  and s o ; a Ta r o  
Taro ; a koe koe a d e c e ive r ; 
a moo h e  yonder ; a t e i  who ; 
a i n a mot he r ; Amo r a h a  
( Re n n e l l  I s l an d , i n  R e n n e l l  
Mugava , B i g  Mu ) ;  Amo k i k i  
( Be l l ona I s land , i n  Bellona 
Mug i k i ,  L i t t l e  Mu ) ; A n u d a  
t h e  name o f  a v i ll a g e  o n  an 
i s l and ( n u n u t a  an i s l an d ) .  
2 .  pers . pron . h e , s h e , it ; 
s u f f i x e d  t o  v e r b s  and 
prepo s i t i on s . 
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rau  r a b u s i a  t h e y  s t r i k e  him ; 
be i a  w i t h  i t . 
3 .  a prepo s i t i o n  o f  a s s o c i a­
t i on t o  whi c h  t h e  pronoun s g u , 
m u , n a  e t c . are s u f f i x e d  t o  
form po s s e s s i ve pronoun s ; 
a g u  m i n e , a m u  t h i n e , a n a  h i s ; 
i n  We s t  Aro s i  t h e s e  are a g u a , 
a m u a , a n a  i n st ead o f  a g u , a m u , 
a n a  i n  E a s t  Aro s i ; B .  a n i .  
4 .  a s u f f i x  added t o  t h e  
t r a n s i t ive t ermi nat i on o f  
v e r b s  t o  mak e a p a s t  part i c i p l e  
pa s s ive , a n d  so  a pa s s ive form 
o f  the v e rb : h u n a s i a  bound , 
from h u n a  t o  b i n d ; h u n a s i v . tr . 
5 .  an adj e c t ival s u f f i x  ( ad d e d  
i n  We s t  Aro s i  t o  po s s e s s ive 
pronoun s ) .  
6 .  an ad j e c t i val p r e f i x , s how­
ing c o nd i t i o n , o ft en a s h o r t ­
e n e d  f o r m  o f  t h e  p r e f i x  t a  or 
ma ; a s o b e  o r  ma s o b e  swo l l e n . 
7 .  a verbal part i c l e  u s e d  w i t h  
a word t o  mark it  as  a verb ; 
u s e d  w i t h  s i ngular or plural 
subj e c t , and f i r st or  t h i r d  
p e r s o n , but w i t h  s e c ond p e r s o n  
o n l y  i n  t h e  plural . 
8 .  a p r e f i x  o f  spont ane i t y , 
c f .  a h a  7 ,  a ro b o  e t c . 
9 .  de hortat ory don ' t ! 
10 . t o  draw a bowst r i n g . 
a ' i v . t r .  t o  
a h a n a  gerund 
bowst r i n g . 
draw a bows t r i n g . 
h i s  drawing a 
a h i  v .  t r .  t o  draw a bows t r i n g . 
11 . t o  l i ft up , r i s e  up 
( = a a  1 ) .  
a n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  
a r a ' a .  
a a n g a ' i n i a  
12 . t o  run h i t h e r  and t h i t he r , 
c f .  a a  6 ;  t o  k e e p  c om i n g  and 
g o i n g . 
1 3 . adverb o f  a s s ent ; y e s , o f  
c our s e . 
1 4 .  s u f f i x  formi n g  a verbal 
noun . 
15 . i n  a ' u a po s s ib l y  
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" Du b i t  a t i v e A " , c f .  I N . , 
Brand s t et t e r , I I ,  107 .  
a a  1 .  t o  r i s e  u p  ( = a l l ) . 
a a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . a a a n g a ' i n i a  
a r a ' a  he l i ft e d  i t  up . 
a ' a  
2 .  t o  b ewar e ,  look out . 
a a h  i v .  t r .  
from . 
h a ' a a a h i 
bewa r e  o f ,  guard 
t o  warn . 
3 .  t o  b e  at t h e  ful l , t o  b e  
b r i ght , o f  t h e  moon . 
a a h a  gerund 
a a h a n a  h u r a ; h u r a a a  ful l 
moon . 
n a  h u r a a a a  t he moon i s  
b r i ght . 
4 .  pr e f i x  o f  s pont an e i t y  
( = a h a , a ) ;  a a t a s l e t c . 
5 .  a a ' i  t o  make a net , t o  
darn ( = a '  i ) . 
6. t o  run h i t her and t h i t h e r , 
a s  ant s d i s turbed . 
a a h i  v . t r .  t o  run t o , run 
from , run about on . 
a a m i  v . tr .  t o  run t o , run 
from , run about on . 
a a m i a  p . p .  di sturbed and 
runn i n g  about . 
a a'n g a  i v .  intr.  to keep 
c om i n g  and g o i n g . 
a a h a  gerund a a h a n a  i g a u  
t h e  runn i n g  ab out o f  t h e  ant s . 
a a t a ' i ( n i a )  v . tr .  t o  run 
about ; a a a t a ' i n i a  i n u i n a 
i t  run s about i t s  n e st . 
h a ' a a a  c au s e  t o  di sturb , 
c au s e  t o  run ab out . 
h a i a a re aipr . t o  run about 
in c ompany . 
7 .  t o  l i ft up , r i s e  up . 
a a n g a ' i v . i n tr . r i s e . 
8 .  t o  pul l apart , draw out , 
s t r et c h , a s  a bag , a fi s h ' s  
mout h ,  a net  or  mat . 
a a s i v . t r .  
a a s i a  p . p . 
out . 
s t r et c he d , drawn 
9 .  a t a , q . v .  
( s e e  wa ' a  1 . ) 
aabani t o  s k i rt ; t o  run s l ant ­
i n g  up a h i l l , o f  a path . 
aabui t o  arrange t o  adopt a 
c h i l d  b e fore  i t s  b i rt h . 
aaburi round , r ounde d ,  wi thout 
pro j e c t i on s , as a c a s k , t r e e ,  
hous e ,  o r  t runk o f  a man w i t h  
l imb s l o p p e d  o f f . 
aada 
B .  
t o  look up , r a i s e  t h e  eye s ;  
a a t a  look up . 
a a d a ' i  v . tr .  look up t o . 
aadairi t o  make go o d , sub st i t ut e ,  
exc hange for e qual value . 
a a d a i r i h a ge rund 
a a d a i r i h a ' i  v . tr .  r a u ­
a a d a i r i h a ' i  n i ' i h a ' a  t h e y  
exc hange mo ney o f  e qual value . 
aaha 1 .  g e rund o f  a a  t o  b e  
b r i ght . 
2 .  gerund o f  a a  t o  run about . 
aahi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  run t o  or  
from , c f .  a a  6 .  
2 .  a var i et y  o f  ' a d o ' a  ( nut ) .  
3 .  t o  beware o f ,  as  a fal l i n g  
t r e e  o r  en emy ; a a h i '0 '  i n i a  
guard your s e l f  from i t . 
h a ' a a a h i aaU8 . 
h a i a a h i reaip r .  
anot h e r . 
t o  warn . 
t o  guard o n e  
aahii t o  a c c ompany , follow about . 
a a h i  i a a h i  i t o  a c c ompany , 
follow about . 
a a h i i a a h i i h a gerund 
a a h i i s i  v . tr .  t o  a c c ompany . 
h a i a a h i i  reaip r .  
aahuni t o  d e s i r e  s e c r et l y  
( = a h u n i ) .  
aahusi ni maa eyel i d ; E .  eyebrow ; 
W .  e y e l a s h . 
aa ' i  t o  p l a i t  an arml et or l e g ­
l e t  o f  gr a s s  or  rattan . 
a a ' i h a g e rund ( ad d e d  t o  a 
t r an s i t ive t erminat i o n  a s  i n  
U l awa ) . 
aake W .  t o  turn over dead 
l e av e s  and s t i c k s  in a garden ; 
E .  ' a ' a k e . 
aakehi W .  v . tr .  t o  turn over 
dead l e ave s  w i t h  a st i c k on  
t h e  t en t h  day a ft e r  c l e a r i n g  
a garden ( burnt five  day s 
l at e r ) . 
a a k e h a  ge rund 
a a k e s i v . tr .  to turn over 
dead l ea v e s  with a s t i c k on 
the t en t h  day a f t e r  c l ea r i n g  
a g a r d e n  ( burnt f i v e  days 
l at er ) .  
a a k e s i a  p . p .  turned over t o  
dry . 
h a ' a a a ke aaus . t o  turn 
over l e ave s .  
h a ' a a a ke s i aaus . 
over l eave s .  
h a i a a k e  re aipr . 
o v e r  l e ave s  i n  a 
h a r i a a ke reaip r .  
over l eave s  i n  a 
t o  turn 
t o  t urn 
part y .  
t o  turn 
part y . 
aaki E .  a s t i c k  wit h five or 
s i x  h o o k s  a t t a c h e d , u s e d  to  
c at c h  e e l s  or  f i s h ;  B .  
ra r a k i  wal k i n g  st i c k ; W .  
a k  i a k  i . 
aami v . t r .  
a a  6 .  
t o  run about , c f .  
aamia p . p .  d i s turb e d , c f .  a a  6 .  
aanga ' i  1 .  t o  k e e p  c om i n g  and 
g o i n g , c f .  a a  6 .  
2 .  t o  l i ft up , c f .  a a  7 .  
aaraa t o  go up . 
aari perman ently l ame . 
aarobo t o  fall o f  i t s  own 
a c c o r d  ( = a ro b o ) . 
a a r o bo h i  v . tr .  
a a r o b on g i  v . tr .  
t o  fall on . 
t o  fall on . 
aasi t o  s t r e t c h  ( = ' a a s i ) . 
a a s i a  p . p .  s t r e t c h e d . 
aasuru t o  put f o r t h  l e ave s ,  
c ome i nt o  l e a f ; B .  s u r u .  
a a s u r u h a  ge rund t he c om i n g  
i n t o  l e a f , o f  t r e e s , c f .  
u r u  1 3 . 
h a ' a a a s u r u  t o  c au s e  t o  bud . 
h a i a a s u r u t o  c ome i n t o  
l e a f  s imul t an e o u s l y ; 
a r a n g i rna g u  h a i a a s u r u  i 
h a s i  ' e i  i t  r a i n e d  and t h e  
t r e e s  all  c ame i n t o  l e a f  
t oget her . 
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aata ' i  to run about , c f .  a a  6 .  
aatari t o  e s c ap e  from a f i ght 
aft e r  b e i n g  wound e d  and l e ft 
b e hi n d . 
a a t a r i h a gerund 
a a t a r i h i  v . tr .  to e s c ape from . 
a a t a r i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  e s c ap e  
w h e n  wounde d .  
h a ' a a a t a r i  t o  h e l p  t o  
e s c ape . 
h a i a a t a r i  t o  e s c ape 
t o g e t he r ; a n g a h u ' i r a  ma ra 
h a i a a t a r i  they woun d e d  them 
but t h e y  e s c ap e d  t o ge t h e r . 
aatasi t o  give way , fall  away o f  
i t s  own a c c o r d ; a s  s om e t h i n g  
l i ft e d  u p  by i t s  handl e . 
a a t a s i s i  v . tr . 
from . 
t o  fall away 
aau ha ' aau to p r o c l a i m  or c arry 
news of  a deat h . 
aawa t o  r o ar , o f  s e a or w i n d . 
aawa h a  roar o f  s e a , wi n d , 
wat e r fall . 
aba 1 .  t h e  hal f ,  a part , s i de , 
port i on , chapter ; t h e  s l o p e  
o f  a h i l l , o n e  s i de o f  a 
r i dge . 
a b a a b a  hal f . 
a b a  be i g i a  our s i d e , f r i e nd s , 
a l l i e s .  
a b a  s i  m a e  enemy , oppo s i t e  
part y i n  a fi ght . 
a b a n i v . tr .  t o  take t h e  part 
o f ,  s i d e  w i t h , help , b e c ome 
ally t o . 
h a ' a a b a n i  t o  make an ally 
o f . 
a b a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  a c c ompany , 
f o l l ow about ; n a  u r a o  a 
a b a n g a ' i  n i a  i g e r e  s a e  t h e  
woman f o l l o w s  t h e  l a d  about . 
h a  i a b a n g a ' i t o  have a 
mut ual l i k i n g . 
a b a h o ' i  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f  t h e  
i s land ( ,,; b a h o ' i ) . 
a b a i h a re  a s h e d  w i t h  only one 
s l op e  of roof ( half  an 
ordi nary hou s e ) .  
a b a i r u ma a s h e d  w i t h  only o n e  
s l op e  o f  r o o f  ( ha l f  an o r d i nary 
hou s e ) ;  B .  a p a a p a . 
a b a r e re t o  a s c end s t e eply and 
turn t o  one s i de ( o f a path ) .  
a b a r i h u r i h u t h e  name o f  t h e  
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p e o p l e  of  a t ra d i t ional 
imm i gr at i o n , who a r e  said to 
have swarmed along t he c o a s t s 
( r i h u r i h u ) and up t h e  r i ve r s . 
a b a r i  r i  t o  make a det our ; 
B .  a p a r i  r i . B .  a p a , a p a n e  a 
s i de , hal f ,  part , s l o pe ; 
a p a n e n a  t h e  o t h e r  s i de of  
i s l and . 
2 .  t o  t a l k  i n  a d i al e c t . 
a b a n i v . t r .  t o  talk i n  a 
d i a l e c t ; r a a u  U b u n a  r a u  
a b a n i r a a u  M a ra Ubun a people  
t alk l ik e  Mala peopl e .  
abaaba t o  c arry . 
abaabanii ' a  E .  
b a b a b a n i i ' a o  
a flat fi s h ; W .  
abaoro a banyan ; B .  a p a o ro . 
abara 1 .  
'
t o  s i t  on t he k n e e s 
o f  s omeone . 
2 .  t o  c arry under t h e  arm . 
abaraihau pla c e  for s t o n e s of  
t h e  oven ( C ent ral Bu sh ) . 
abarere a s c end st eeply and 
turn . 
abarii t o  t ak e  s ome of a large 
numb e r ; a wa i wa i  a b a r i  i i 
u h i h e  t o ok s ome o f  t h e  yams . 
abariri t o  mak e a det our . 
abaroro a banyan ( = a b a o r o ) . 
abau : 
a b a u  o m a a  out s i de . 
a b a u  a s  i ho r i z on o f  s e a . 
a b a u  d a n g i late  aft ernoon , 
t owards  sun s et . 
a b a u  t o r o at the edge  o f  
t h e  fore s t ; B .  a p a u  s i de 
wal l s  o f  a hou s e . ( A b a u  alone , 
h a s  no mean i ng i n  Aro s i . ) 
abauhu t o  fork , o f  t h e  t runk 
of a t r e e  ( = b a u h u ) , c f .  
u h u  3 .  
a b a u h u h a  gerund. 
abauro a s t r i p  o f  c oa s t  at the 
west ( u ro ) end , where 
Pat t e s o n  got s c hoolboy s , 
c al l i n g  t h e i r  l anguage 
Bauro , a name then g i v e n  on  
Admiralty C hart s t o  t h e  who l e  
i s l an d . 
abe 1 .  s t i ff , a s  a d e a d  b o dy 
( = ma n a b u ) . 
2 .  t h e  body of a man , t runk 
of a t r e e , s haft of a s p e ar , 
c f .  t a b e  3 ;  B .  a p e  b o dy , a p i 
t runk . h a i a b e  f l e shly . 
a b e ' a h o ' a h o  t o  r e s t  unevenly 
on . 
a b e h u u h u u  t o  r e s t  f i rmly on , 
l i e  on t h e  m i ddl e ; a s  a r i dge 
p o l e . 
a b e t a ' a  1 .  i l l , weak , i n  
b o dy . 2.  o n e  who s e  husband 
or  w i fe has  d i e d .  
a b e h i h i  afrai d .  
a b e ma u r i  heal t h ; B .  a p e ma u r i . 
3 .  t o  l i e  i n  s t at e , o f  a dead 
man . 
4 .  t o  go agroun d , s t r i k e  a 
r o c k ; o f  c anoe or s h i p ; t o  
s t i ck f a s t , s t op ; B .  a p e . 
a b e h a  gerund 
h a ' a a b e  make shipwr e c k . 
5 .  t o  c arry agai n s t  c h e s t , a s  
f i r ewood . 
6. t o  thr ow i n  t h e  a i r  and 
c at c h ;  B .  a p e . 
7. four f i s h  t e e t h  or bat ' s  
t e eth , two do g ' s  t e e t h ; a 
unit i n  c ount i n g  suc h . 
8 .  a unit i n  c ount i n g  s p e ar s ,  
p o l e s , t r e e s , p i g s , b i rd s ; 
e s i h a a b e  how many ( s p e a r s ) ? 
9 .  t o  r e s t  on , l e an again s t ; 
n a  a d a  a a b e  n a i a u u  t h e  r i dge 
pole  r e s t s  on t h e  mainpo s t . 
a b e h a  gerund 
a b e n g i v . t r .  to r e st on . 
a b e a b e  t o  r e c l i n e  at ea s e . 
a b e n g e d e n g e d e  t o  r e st on one 
end  only . 
a be s ua t o  l e an again s t , c f .  
s u a . 
a b e s i g i h i  t o  put i n  i t s  
proper plac e .  
h a ' a a b e s i g i h i  t o  put t h i n g s  
i n  t h e i r  p l ac e s . 
10 . t o  e n t e r t a i n  a gue st . 
a b e n g a ' i l . v . in t r .  t o  e n t e r ­
t a i n  a gue st ; s a e  ra t a h a  m a  
r a  a b e n g a  ' i n i r a a u  p e o p l e  
c ome and they ent e r t a i n  
t h em .  2.  peac e ab l e . 
1 1 .  t o  follow anoth e r  i n  
s i n g i ng , o f  s i ngle  p e r s o n ; 
awa s i o f  choru s . 
a b e h a  gerund 
a b e n g i v . t r .  t o  f o l l ow 
anot her  i n  s i n g i n g . 
12 . a port ion o f  food i n  a 
nat ive b a ske t . 
a b e a b e  a port i o n  o f  food 
i n  a nat i v e  b a s k et ; a b e a b e  
i s o b o  a b a s k e t  of  c o c o nut 
puddi n g . 
abeburu 1 .  a gum t o r c h . 
2 .  a Melane s i an .  
abebwau 1 .  mother ' s  brother . 
2 .  l e ader  or c h i e f . 
3 .  t h e  s e c on d  i n  c ommand o f  
a war part y .  
abedo ' o  a Melan e s i an . 
abeha 1 .  gerund o f  a b e  go 
agr ound . 
2 .  gerund o f  a b e  t o  r e st . 
3 .  gerund o f  a b e  follow i n  
s i ng i n g . 
abenga ' i  1 .  t o  e n t e r t a i n  a 
gue st . 
2 .  p e a c e abl e . 
3 .  s a c r e d  s t o n e s  round c e ntral 
post  on  whi c h  blood of  b o n i t o  
i s  allowed t o  drop . 
4 .  t o  c le ar a pat h ,  we e d . 
abengi 1 .  t o  r e st on . 
2 .  t o  follow i n  a s o n g . 
3 .  E .  t o  r ai s e , support ; 
a s  a s i ck p e r s o n ; B .  a p e n g i . 
abengudu paraly s i s ,  c f .  a b e  2 .  
abesigihi t o  put i n  o r d e r . 
abe o ' uo ' u  a l e n g t h  o f  wh i t e  
p i t h  o ' u  o f  t h e  ' a h u t o  t r e e  
from whi c h  f i r e  i s  made ; 
about s ix f e et of p i t h . 
abeto d i s e a s e d , o f  a l e a f . 
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abewaro t o  a s s i st , h e l p  a f r i end 
i n  s t r a i t s ;  foll owed by g u ,  
m u , n a  = d a uwa r o h a ; r a u  
a b ewa r o n a i mae they h e l p e d  i n  
t he war ( w e r e  al l i e s ) . 
abi 1 .  h a i a b i  t o  s it c l o s e  
t o ge t h e r . 
2 .  t o  ad z e , smooth o f f  w i t h  
adz e . 
a b i b u r u  t o  make a t o r c h  w i t h  
s ago palm l e ave s .  
a b i n o b i n o t o  b e  wr i nkl e d , o f  
a l e a f ; B .  p i n o p i n o .  
a b i n o b i n o h i v . t r .  t o  b e  
wr i n k l e d  f r o m  ( h e at ) . 
a b i n ob i n o s i v . tr .  t o  b e  
wr i n k l e d  f r o m  ( heat ) . 
abira a b a s k e t  made o f  c o c onut 
l e a f ; B .  a b i r a  food bowl . 
abirubiru a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
wh i t e  flowe r s , r e d  b e r r i e s , 
and large ent i r e  l e a f . 
abo 1 .  t o  pluck o f f , a s  s h o o t s 
o f  c abbage , mu shrooms  e t c . 
with t h e  f i n g e r s ,  c f .  t a po 3 .  
2 .  t o  gat h e r  nut s .  
a bo a b o  t o  c l imb a nut t r e e  
and throw down t h e  nut s .  
a bo r i  v . tr .  c f .  a b o  1 t o  
pluc k o f f ; a a b o r i a  i bwaa  
h e  pluc k e d  o f f  t h e  t aro  t o p s . 
abobo E .  a bun d l e  o f  s ago palm 
l e av e s  for that c h i n g  
( = h a ' a b o b o ) . 
abo ' e  t o  fall headlong o f  i t s  
own a c c o r d . 
a b o ' e h a  gerund t o  fall head­
long o f  its  own a c c ord . 
a bo ' e h i  t o  fall headlong upon . 
a b o ' e h i a  p.p. fal l e n . 
abonga ' i  E .  t o  b e g i n  t o  paddl e ; 
W .  b o e n g a ' i ;  B .  a p o n g a g i .  
abo ' o  t o  go l e an i ng on  a s t i ck . 
abori t o  pluc k , c f .  a b o  1 .  
aboro a part , port i o n , p i ec e ;  
a b o ro b u a  p i e c e  o f  b e t e l  
nut . 
a bo ro b o o  l e g  o f  pork . 
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a b o romwaa t h e  name of  a 
famous s e rpent ( mwaa ) c h i l d  
Hato ibwar i .  
abota ' i  t o  wa i t  for , expect  
( =  a b wa t a ' i ) .  
abu 1 .  de horta tory don ' t !  a b u  
' a r i  don ' t  go . A b u  i s  o ft e n  
short e n e d  t o  b u  i n  s e c on d  
p e r s o n  s i ngular ; and o ft en 
f o l l owed by i when t h e  s e n s e  
i s  general ; a b u  i s i b a don ' t  
s earc h ;  a b u  mo u ' a r i  don ' t  
go ( you , pl . ) ; B .  a p u n a . 
h a ' a a b u  t o  forb i d .  
2 .  s a c r e d , i n  a few nam e s  of  
plac e s  et c . ,  e . g .  Waiabu , 
t h e  name of t h e  s a c r e d  s t r eam 
whe r e  the f i r st people aft er 
the t r a d i t ional f l o o d  landed 
( a  perpetual r a i nbow found 
t h e r e ) . 
abuga ' u  p r e s ent ly , by and by . 
abui waiau stone  platforms 
b e tw e e n  whi c h  bonito ( wa i a u )  
c an o e s  are baled  out ; t h e  
' a b u  b l o o d  o f  t h e  bo n i t o  
d r o p s  on  them ; n o  woman mus t  
approach t hem . 
abunawai a s t i ng i n g  n et t l e  
( wat er  aggravat e s  t h e  s t i ng ) . 
aburi 1 .  a c r ow s e e n  at a 
d i s t anc e .  
2 .  t o  t hr ong , a s  people  
round a boat . 
a b u r i s i  v . tr .  t o  throng , a s  
people  round a boat ; E .  
a b u r i t a ' a  a c rowd , W .  
a b u r i t a i  a c r owd . 
aburiburi t o  r o l l  down . 
aburo t o  turn bac k , return ; 
f a i l  t o  r e a c h  home . 
a b u ro h a  ge rund t o  turn bac k , 
r eturn ; f a i l  t o  r e a c h  home . 
a b u r o h i v . tr .  t o  r eturn t o . 
a b u ro s i v . tr .  t o  r e t urn t o .  
a b u ro s i a  p.p. r eturn e d , 
brought bac k . 
h a ' a a b u ro c au s e  t o  return ; 
B .  a p o ro . 
aburoho E .  a sp . o f  fi sh . 
abwa 1 .  t o  s i t  a s  a fowl , t o  
bro o d , wat c h  over , c rouc h ;  
B .  a q a . 
a bw a a bwa t o  s i t  as a fowl , 
t o  b l o o d , wat c h  over , c r ouc h . 
a bwa h a  gerund 
a bw a h i v . tr .  to c rouch and 
wait for . 
a b wa n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
over . 
t o  b e n d  
a bwa s i v . tr .  t o  c rouch over . 
a bwa t a ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  w a i t , 
expect . 2 .  v . i n t r .  t o  wat c h  
over , take  c ar e  of . 
h a ' a a bwa 1 .  t o  s et . 2 .  a 
whi t e  ob j e c t  f i x e d  t o  back 
o f  hook in fi s h i n g . 
h a i a bw a n g a ' i  t o  k e e p  t r y s t . 
2 .  t o  c ap s i z e , a s  a boat ; t o  
l i e  on the fac e . 
a b wa n g a ' i  c ap s i z e d , tur n e d  
ove r . 
a bwa t a ' i  v . intr . t o  c ap s i z e . 
h a ' a a bwa s i t o  overturn . 
abwaabwa E .  t h e  b e l l y  o f  a b i r d , 
c f .  o bwaobwa ; W .  t h e  part o f  
t h e  b e lly cut open ; B .  o q a  
b e l l y . 
abwaha gerund o f  a bwa 1 .  
abwahi t o  c r ouc h ove r , c f .  
a bwa 1 .  
abwahunga t h e  r i dg e  o f  a hou s e . 
abwa ' i  de hortat ory , future ; 
fu ture negative I don ' t  want 
t o ; impo s s i bl e ; I shall not 
e t c ; i a  a b wa ' i  a r i  h e  i s  not 
to go ; 0 ' i ' a r i  a bwa ' i s hall 
you go ? I c an ' t .  
a b wa ' i mwa d a u  it  c an ' t  b e  
done . 
( Probably a b u  and a '  i fut ur e 
part i c l e ; o ft e n  short e n e d  t o  
bwa ' i . ) 
abwanga ' i  t o  bend over , turn 
over , c f .  a bwa 1 .  
abwango t o  c ome out , fall out ; 
o f  t o p  shoot . 
abwao t o  break , o f  wave s ;  B .  
a q a o . 
a bw a o h a  gerund 
a bwa o h i v . tr .  t o  break upon . 
a bw a o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  br e ak . 
a b wa o s i v . tr .  t o  b r e ak upon . 
a bwao s i a  p . p. broken . 
a bwa o t a ' i  v . intr . t o  break . 
abwarao 1 .  E .  s ev e r e  d i arrhoea  
or  m i l d  dys ent ery . 
2 .  b l a c k  pus i n  a s o r e  
( = g o g o  a pwa r a o ) .  
3 .  W .  lung d i s ea s e  wh en b l o o d  
i s  vomi t e d . 
abweru t o  fall down , overturn ; 
B .  a q i r u .  
a bwe r u bwe r u  l a i d  low , fall en ; 
of man o r  t r e e . 
a bwe r u h a  g e rund 
a b we r u h i v . t r .  t o  fall on . 
a bwe r u s i v . tr .  t o  overturn . 
a bwe r u s i a  p.p. overtur n e d . 
a b we r u t a ' i v .  i n t r .  t o  fall . 
h a ' a bwe r u  t o  l ay l ow . 
abwii S . W .  for a b u  i ,  
de hortatory , don ' t !  
abwo 1 .  E .  a b i valve shel l , 
u s e d  for pul l i n g  out hair  o f  
b e ar d  et c . ;  E .  a bwoa bwo . 
2 .  E .  t o  pull out hai r s  w i t h  
a she l l ; W .  t a p o , t a p o t a p o .  
ada 1 .  t o  r e ac h ,  arrive , r et urn ; 
B .  a t a . 
a d a h i v . tr .  t o  meet . 
2 .  t o  pun i sh , r e c ompen s e ,  
make e qual r eturn . 
a d a h i v . t r .  t o  pun i sh , 
r e c ompen s e , make e qual r eturn ; 
a a d a  t a n a a  or a a d a  n a n  a h e  
pun i s h e d  him . 
3 .  t h e i r , t h e i r s ' ;  h e re ho a d a  
t h e i r  t h i ng s . 
adaa a r i d g e  pole ; B .  a t a a . 
a d a a d i d i ' u s u r i  E .  h o r i z o n t al 
b e am by t h e  wall o f  a hous e . 
a d a a o d o  r i dg e  pole  i n  c e nt r e . 
a d a a b e t e  W .  hori zontal b e am 
by wall i f  t h r e e  i n  t h e  hous e . 
a d a a p e t a  E .  hor i z ontal b eam 
by wall i f  t h r e e  in t h e  hous e .  
adaapwarumagaru W .  lowe s t  hor i z on­
t a l  b eam o f  a ro o f .  
adaatarihu t h e  h o r i zontal b e am on 
e ac h  s i de o f  a d o a d o ; a hou s e  may 
have t h r e e  or  five  a d a a . 
adaau t h e i r , t h e i r s ' .  
adaau ' j  p l .  o f  a d a a u . 
adahi 1 .  t o  m e e t , c f .  a d a  1 .  
2 .  t o  pun i s h ,  c f .  a d a  2 .  
ada ' i  1 .  t h e i r , pl . o f  a d a  3 .  
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2 .  h a i a d a ' i  m i xe d ,  m i n gl e d .  
adaimaa ful l , r e a c h i n g  t o  b r im , 
c f .  a d a  1 .  
adaimae t o  pay a formal v i s i t  
aft er  a c h i e f ' s  d e at h ,  i t  may 
be fort y y e a r s  l a t e r . 
adara 1 .  t o  mi s s ,  go b eyond ; 
u s e d  aft er  verb s : h a n a  a d a  r a  
s h o o t  and mi s s ;  B .  a t a r a 
( no Aro s i  word t a ra as given 
by I v e n s ) . 
2 .  t o  go t hrough , go r i ght on , 
c f .  d a r a ' i  ( d a r a 2 ) . 
a d a r a h a  ge rund 
a d a r a h i  v . tr .  t o  mi s s . 
a d a r a s i v . t r .  
a d a r a s i a  p.p. 
over . 
h a ' a a d a r a h i 
t o  mi s s . 
mi s s e d , p a s t  
t o  d o d g e  a 
s p e ar or mi s s i l e . 
3 .  a word i n  c ount i n g : t a i 
t a n g a h u r u  ma a d a ra r ua twe lve , 
c f .  a d a r a  1 .  
h a ' a d a r a  d a n g i  
day . 
every o t h e r  
4 .  t o  c ha f f , a s  a bushman i n  
a boat . 
a d a r a d a ra t o  c h af f .  
a d a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ha f f . 
h a ' a a d a  r a n g a ' i t o  c haf f , 
make fun o f .  
adara ' i  1 .  t o  s c at t e r  ( = s a g a ) . 
h a ' a a d a r a ' i  t o  s c at t e r . 
2 .  t o  d i v i d e  into  port i o n s  
( not a d a I r i , Ive n s ) . 
a d a r a r a  s c at t er e d . 
adari a s p . o f  t r e e . 
adarii a b anana w i t h  small 
frui t . 
adaro (na)  1.  a gho st . 
2 .  a c o rp s e . 
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3 .  a s p i r i t , demon . 
4 .  t h e  soul whi c h  l e av e s  t he 
b o dy t h e  four t h  day aft e �  
death a n d  cont i nue s t o  l i ve 
near  t h e  vi llage . 
5 .  po s s e s s e d  of unusual 
power s ;  B .  a t a r o .  
ra u wa i a  s u r i  r u ma i a d a ro 
t h e y  c arr i e d  t h e  c o r p s e  into  
t h e  hous e .  
i ' oe a d a r o you are an un­
c anny per s o n . 
a d a r o  h a ' a h e u  a gho s t  wh i c h  
a s sum e s  human form . 
a d a r o  h a n e  a gho s t  whi c h  
po s s e s s e s  a l i v i n g  man . 
a d a r o h e re a gho st wh i c h  
a s sume s form o f  woman �o 
t empt a man and then c hang e s  
i n t o  a but t e r fly e t c . 
a d a ro n i  h a s i mo u  o l d  gho st s , 
s p i r i t s  o f  t h e  wood s . 
a d a ro n i  ma t awa s p i r i t s o f  
t he o p e n  s e a  w i t h  f i s h - l i k e  
b o d i e s , t h e  c au s e  o f  many 
d i s ea s e s , s hoot ing men with 
gar fi s h  wh i c h  a r e  t h e i r  
me s s en g e r s .  
a d a r o n g a u n g a u  a man -eat i n g  
g h o s t . 
a d a  ro t a  r i m e t e or s ,  b e l i ev e d  
t o  b e  t h e  gho s t s  of  c h i e f s . 
a d a ro u r a evi l gho s t s t hat 
s l ay men . 
a d a ro  ' u r a ' o h i  harml e s s  
gho s t s t h at lurk i n  t r e e s .  
a d a r o n a  i wa i a u t h e  c h i e f  
b o y  a t  t h e  i n i t i at i on into  
bonito  f i s h i n g  when a gr oup 
of b o y s  was s e c luded for two 
y e ar s .  
a d a  r o  ma u r i the s oul o f  a 
l i v i n g  man = a u n g a  wh i c h  i s  
t h e  usual wor d ; B . a t a ro ma u r i  
c e r t a i n  animal s ,  a s  well as  
me n ,  have  a d a r o ; t h e  inner  
b ark o f  a tree  is  c al l e d  ' u r i  
a d a r o . 
6 .  E .  t o  b e at a gong ; W .  
a i d a ro ;  B .  t a ro t a ro .  
adaronga 1 .  noi s e ,  shout i n g  o f  
c h i l d r e n , c f .  r o n g a . 
2 .  t o  b e  noi sy . 
a d a ron g a h a  1 .  ge rund t o  b e  
noi s y .  2 .  no i s e . 
a d a r o n g a h i v . t r .  t o  make a 
n o i s e  at , bother with noi s e . 
adarua t h e i r , t he i r s  ( dual ) . 
adaru ' i  p l .  of a d a r u a . 
adauha ' i  t o  do very heavy work , 
c f .  d a u  3 ;  a a d a u h a ' i  n i a  i 
mou  he d i d  t h e  heavy work i n  
t h e  garden . 
ade 1 .  a r e e d . 
2 .  an arrow made from a r e e d . 
3 .  a r e e d  hammer u s e d  i n  b l e ed­
i n g  a p e r s on ; B.  a t e . 
adi W .  1 .  a c o ckroac h .  
2 .  t o  t aboo by t y i n g  l eave s  
round , mark w i t h  leave s .  
a d i h a a l e a f  t aboo ; a a d i a  
n i u  h e  t abo o e d  t h e  c oc onut 
w i t h  l e ave s .  
adiadi 1 .  t o  b e  numb , t i ng l i n g , 
a s l e e p , o f  l e g  or arm . 
2 .  t o  b e  rough and pai n ful , 
o f  a burden . 
a d i a d i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
rough a n d  pai n ful . 
a d i a d i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
rough , p a i n ful ; n a  h a u  a 
a d i a d i n g a ' i n i a  i ' a b a ' a b a n a  
t h e  s t o n e  hurt s h i s  shoul d e r . 
adiha a t aboo , c f .  a d i 2 .  
adi irnwara a large s p .  o f  t r e e  
with dark b e rr i e s .  
adingana E .  a c o ckroac h .  
adio t o  go down , c f .  d i o  1 .  
ado only found in c ompound 
t awa a d o  t rue , a word t awa 
t hat h i t s a d o . 
a d o i 1 .  v . t r .  t o  s t r i k e , 
meet , c at c h  a s i c kn e s s . 
2.  t o  b e  suc c e s s ful , t o  f i nd , 
t o  h i t ; u s e d  aft e r  o t h e r  
v e r b s  ( = s a d o i ) . 
h a i a d o i t o  meet ; B .  a t o i 
adori 1 .  t o  c ome down , t o  s l i p  
or  s l i de down , c f .  t o r i  1 ;  
B .  a t o r i . 
2 .  shaky , un f i rm , un s t abl e .  
adu t o  bu i l d  a c an o e , t o  c arve 
ae 
( = i d u ) . 
a d u h a  gerund 
a d u m i  v. tr . 
a d u n g  i v .  t r .  
t o  c arve . 
t o  c arve . 
1 .  dung ; B .  a e . 
a e ' a  w i t h  dung adhe r i ng . 
a e n i v . t r .  t o  b e  po llut e d  
by dung . 
a e n i a  p . p .  
a e s i v . t r .  
dun g . 
pollut e d . 
t o  b e  d i r t y  from 
a e s i a  p . p .  d i rt i e d  by dung . 
a e  mo i a d a ' i  e x c l amat i on 
at s e e i ng anyt h i ng large or  
won d e r ful . 
2 .  food i n  proc e s s  o f  d i ge s ­
t i on . 
3 .  neg . p ar t .  no , not ( = a i ) . 
a ' e  1 .  t o  a s s ent , agr e e , c f .  
mwa ' e .  
a ' e a ' e ' a  allowe d , permi t t e d . 
2 .  t o  r e j o i c e , c f .  wa ' e .  
a ' e a ' e  t o  r e j o i c e ; a a ' e a i 
h a k a  he r e j o i c e d at t h e  s h i p  
( c om i ng ) . 
a ' e a ' e ' a  bl e s s e d ,  happy . 
a ' e ' e  t o  b e  i n  agony , o f  very 
s ev e r e  pain . 
aehu t o  fall down of i t s  own 
a c c or d  ( =  a i h u ) . 
a e h u h a  ge rund t o  fall down 
o f  it s own a c c or d . 
a e h u t a ' i  v . intr . t o  fall 
down o f  i t s  own a c c o r d ; B .  
a e h u . 
aehuta t o  b e g i n . 
a e h u t a h a  g e rund . 
aenahana E .  
a i n a h a n a .  
a s p . o f  yam ; W .  
aera t o  b e  bad , poor , rot t en . 
fall i n g  t o  p i e c e s . 
a e r a h a  gerund 
a e ra s i v . t r .  to be bad from , 
r o t t i n g  on ac c ount o f ;  B .  
a e r a . 
a ' era t o  a s s ent , agr e e . 
a ' e ra n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  a s s ent , 
agr e e . 
a ' e ra s i v . t r .  t o  a g r e e  t o . 
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a ' e ra t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
a s s ent . 
t o  agre e ,  
aesu broken , c h i p p e d , a c h i p , 
t o  c h i p  o ff ; B .  a e s u .  
aga 1 .  t o  put out , put fort h ,  
e s p e c i ally t h e  t ongue ; 
a a g a h i a  i me a n a  h e  put h i s  
t ongue out . 
a g a h a  gerund 
a g a h i  v . t r .  t o  put fort h . 
a g a n g i  v . t r .  t o  put fort h . 
a g a n g i a  p . p .  hang i n g  out , 
a s  dog ' s  t ongue . 
a g a s i  v . t r .  t o  put fort h .  
a g a s i a  p . p .  put fort h . 
h a ' a a g a a g a  t o  put out t h e  
t o n  g u  e ;  B .  a k a . 
2 .  t o  poke out . 
a g a n i v . t r .  
a g a n g i  v . tr .  
3 .  t o  c ome out , c ome fort h ; 
B .  a k a a ka l oo s e . 
a g a a g a  l oo s e , a s  a hoehand l e . 
a g a h a  gerund 
a g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  to c ome out . 
4 .  t o  pull out . 
a g a n i v . tr.  
a g a n i a  p . p .  pul l e d  out . 
5 .  t o  fall , s l i p , a s  dust  from 
d e c ayed woo d . 
a g a  5 i v .  t r .  t o  s l i p  from . 
agaau our , our s .  
a g a a u ' i  p L  o f  a g a a u . 
agaha gerund o f  a g a  1 . 3 .  
agahi t o  put out , c f .  a g a  1 .  
agamomo 1 .  t o  fall and gath e r  
impetus and volume , a s  d r o p s  
o f  r a i n  on a w i n dow . 
2 .  t o  fall a s  dus t  from 
d e c ay e d  t h at c h . 
agana t o  c at c h  t h e  b r e a t h  a s  i n  
j umpi n g  from a h e i ght . 
agani t o  poke out , pull out , 
c f .  a g a  2 . 4 .  
agangi t o  put out , poke out , 
c f .  a g a  1 . 2 .  
agangia han g i n g  out , c f .  a g a  1 .  
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aganu E .  1 .  t o  f e e l  pain  i n t e r ­
nally , c f .  g a n u  1 ;  W .  
g a n u g a n u . 
2 .  t o  s t r i p  bare . 
a g a n u s  i v .  t r .  
a g a n u s i a  p . p .  
b a r e . 
t o  s t r i p  bare . 
s t r ipped 
aganunu 1 .  t o  fall , a s  l e av e s  
from a t r e e . 
2 .  l e afl e s s , bar e , of t r e e s ; 
B .  a k a n u n u .  
3 .  l oo s e ,  as hair  fal l i n g  
f r o m  a dog . 
agao E .  t o  lull , o f  t h e  wind ; 
W .  g a o .  
agaraa p os s . pron . 
f i r s t  p e r s o n . 
our s ,  dual 
agario to turn round . 
agariornai l o o k  t oward s , tur n i n g  
head . 
h a ' a a g a r i o  t o  c au s e  t o  
t u r n  head . 
h a i a g a r i o  turn and l ook 
mutual ly . 
agasi t o  fall from , c f .  a g a  5 .  
agata ' i  t o  c ome out , c f .  a g a  3 .  
agau t o  b e  re ady . 
a g a u h a  gerund 
a g a u r i  v . t r .  t o  b e  r eady 
for . 
a g a u r i a  prepar e d . 
h a ' a a g a u  t o  make r eady , 
prepar e . 
h a ' a a g a u h i t o  prepar e . 
age 1 .  a g e r a ' i  W .  t o  be l on g . 
a g e a g e r a ' i  E . , B .  t o  b e  very 
long . 
2 .  f r i nge o f  s t r i n g  made from 
' a b e  worn by women and d e c o ­
r at e d  w i t h  n g i s i  whi t e  s h e l l  
mon e y , for f e a s t s .  
a g emaomao  danc ing fr inge  of 
c o c onut l eave s  worn by me n .  
3 .  t o  t h at c h . 
a g e h a  gerund 
a g e h  i v .  t r .  
a g e h i a  p . p .  
o f  a g e  3 .  
t o  t hat c h .  
t hat ched . 
a g e ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t hatc h e d . 
a g e s i v . i n t r .  that c he d . 
ageu l o p s i de d , c f .  g e u ;  B .  a k i u .  
ageugeu t o  roll , as  a s h i p . 
h a ' a a g e u t o  r o l l  on i t s  s i de , 
a s  a boat t o  paint it . 
agi (na )  t h e  edge , s i de , c f .  
a g u  2 .  
a g i a g i  t o  ext end beyon d , 
ext e n d i n g  over end , half  on 
half o f f . 
ago t o  b ewai l ,  l ament for t h e  
dead . 
a g o h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  s ound o f  
l amentat i on . 
a g o h a ' i  t o  a c c ompany c o r p s e  
w i t h  lamentat i on .  
a go h i v . t r .  t o  l ament for . 
a g o s i v . tr . t o  l ament for . 
a g o s i a  p . p .  l ament e d , 
bewa i l e d ; B .  a k u a k u . 
ago ago (na) s i d e  o f  a man . 
agohe 1 .  t o  b e  l i st l e s s ,  i n ert , 
l a z y . 
a g o h e h i v . tr .  t o  b e  i n e rt 
from , l a z y  at . 
a g o h e s i  v . t r .  t o  b e  i n ert 
from , l a z y  at . 
a g o h e t a ' i  t o  b e  i n e rt at , 
l i st l e s s  for . 
h a ' a a go h e  t o  b e  l a z y . 
2 .  t o  b e  meek , not answer back . 
a g o a g o h e  k i ndly , qui et . 
a g o h e a  k i n d , qui et , peac eabl e ; 
B .  a g o h e . 
3 .  t o  f i n i sh , r e st from , s t op . 
a g o h e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r e st 
from . 
h a ' a a g o h e  t o  r e s t r a i n , s t op . 
agohu (�a) d i rt , dust . 
a g o h u a  d irty , muddy , a s p e c k  
of  d i r t  or dust . 
h a ' a a g o h u  t o  c hurn up and 
d i rty wat e r . 
agora h ar d , not t horoughly 
bak e d , of  food . 
agore 1 .  t h e  broken k e r n e l  
( po u po u ) o f  a nut . 
2 .  a g a s t r o p o d  s h ell , sp . o f  
Bu l la .  
3 .  a low plant w i t h  yellow 
flower s .  
agorogoro t o  make a n o i s e  i n ­
s i de s omet h i n g ,  a s  a mou s e  
in a t in . 
agorugoru W .  t o  mak e a n o i s e  
i n s i d e  some t h i n g , a s  a mou s e  
i n  a t i n . 
agosi t o  bewa i l , c f .  a g o . 
agu E .  1 .  my , m i n e ; B .  a k u . 
2 .  ( n a ) t h e  edge , b r im , r i m ,  
s i d e  o f  a :path . 
3 .  t o  c l imb up , twine  roun d , 
a s  a v i n e  or c r e eper . 
a g u h a  
a g u h i 
t w i n e  
a g u n i 
twine  
a g  u r i  
gerund 
v . tr .  
roun d . 
v . tr .  
roun d . 
v . t r .  
t w i n e  round . 
t o  
t o  
t o  
c l imb on , 
c l i mb on , 
c l imb on , 
a g u r i a  t w i n e d  round . 
a g u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  f e s t o on , 
e n c i r c l e  with many c r e e per s .  
h a ' a a g u h i 1 .  c au s e  t o  
twine , a c t  a s  a v i n e . 2 .  B .  
t o  twine  roun d . 
agua W .  my , mi ne . 
aguha ge rund of a g u  3 .  
agu ' i  p l .  of a g u a  and a g u . 
aguni t o  c l imb roun d , c f .  a g u  3 .  
agunga ' i  t o  f e s t oon , c f .  a g u  3 .  
agura t o  d r i v e  out gho s t s  by 
burn i n g  h i r a ,  g i ant c aladium ,  
o r  s i k i r i ma l eave s i n  t h e  
hou s e  ( =  g u r a ) . 
a g u r u h a  ge rund 
a g u r u h i v . tr .  to d r i v e  out . 
a g u ra s i v . tr .  t o  drive  out . 
a g u r a t a ' i  v . intr . t o  drive  
out . 
h a ' a a g u r a t o  drive  out . 
aguri to c l imb on , c f .  a g u  3 .  
aguraitahe c r o s s p i e c e s  o f  t a h e  
pl at form ( C en t r al Bu sh ) . 
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aguru t o  throw a s t o n e  i n t o  
wat er  t o  d r i v e  o f f  c r o c o d i l e s  
b e fo r e  c r o s s i n g  o n e s e l f .  
a g u r u h a  gerund 
a g u r u h i v . t r .  t o  drive o ff 
c r o c o d i l e s  with a s t one . 
a g u r u n g i v . tr .  t o  d r i v e  o ff 
c r o c o d i l e s  w i t h  a st one . 
a g u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d r i ve 
o ff c ro c o d i l e s  w i t h  a s t o n e . 
agusu t o  s l i p , stumb l e , s l i d e , 
fall . 
a g u s u h  i v .  t r .  
f a l l  from . 
t o  s l i p  on , 
a g u s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall 
from ; mo ' o s i  a a g u s u h i a  n i u  
that f e l l ow f e l l  from a 
c o c onut palm . 
aha 1 .  a f i s h i n g  r o d . 
2 .  t o  c ut , s ev e r , s c or e , 
not c h . 
a h a h a  ge rund 
a h a s i v . tr .  t o  c ut . 
a h a s i a  p. p .  c ut , s eve r e d . 
h a ' a a h a  t o  c ut . 
a h a s i b a a not c h . 
a h a h a ' a r a 
word ) . 
c i r cumc i s e  ( modern 
3 .  s t em o f  nam e s  o f  var i et i e s  
o f  t aro : a h a  n a  t o r u  e t c . 
4 .  t o  beat  a gong . 
a h a  i v .  t r .  t o  b e a t  a gong . 
5 .  t h e  name o f  a c o n s t e l l at i o n , 
c f .  a h a  l .  
6 .  ge rund o f  a ,  t o  draw a bow . 
7. p r e f i x  o f  spontane i t y , but 
not i n  r e gular u s e  as i n  Mot a .  
8 .  ( l i ft up ) i n  c ompoun d s ; 
B .  a h a . 
ahaaha 1 .  h i gh , l o ft y ; t h e  sky , 
t h e  heaven s ;  B .  a h a a h a . 
2 .  s t e e p . 
ahaahaberi a plant w i t h  small 
dark blue flowe r . 
ahaai t o  l i ft up t h e  head , a s  
a d o g  t o  b i t e , o r  a fowl t o  
d r i nk . 
a h a a i h a gerun d .  
ahagugu t o  c ome down , of  a e r i al 
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r o ot s ,  banyan et c . ,  c f .  a h a  7 ;  
B .  a h a k u k u . 
ahaha gerund o f  a h a  2 .  
ahaha ' ara c i rc umc i s e , c f .  a h a  2 .  
ahohoro two port i on s  o f  pork , 
c f .  a h a  2 .  
ahai v . t r .  
a h a  4 .  
t o  beat  a gong , c f .  
ahakaka 1 .  t o  fall down of  i t s  
own ac c o r d , c f .  a h a  7 ,  a k a k a , 
k a k a ; n a  r u m a  a a h a k a k a  t h e  
hou s e  fell  down . 
2 .  t o r n  by a c c i d ent . 
ahamaa 1 .  t o  explain a fault 
or  mi s t ak e  t o  a l e arner ; 
f o l l owed by g u ,  m u , n a . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  good pay t o  a 
workman s o  that he r emai n s ; 
f o l l owed by g u , m u , n a . 
ahamwemwe t o  c ut into  smal l 
p i e c e s , c f .  a h a  2 .  
a h a mw e mwe h i v . tr .  t o  cut 
i n t o  small p i e c e s . 
a h a mwemwe r i  v . tr .  t o  c ut 
i n t o  smal l p i e c e s . 
a h a mwe mwe s i  v . tr .  t o  cut 
i n t o  small p i e c e s . 
ahana ' eu a sp . o f  taro . 
a h a n a h e r a d a r o a s p .  o f  
t aro . 
a h a n a i u  a sp . o f  taro . 
a h a n a k e r e a s p .  o f  t aro . 
a h a n a ma e s i r a r a  a s p .  o f  
t aro . 
a h a n a t o r u  a sp . o f  t aro . 
ahangenge t o  c ut up , c f .  a h a  
a h a n g e n g e h a  ge rund 
2 .  
a h a n g e n g e h i v . tr .  t o  c ut up 
smal l . 
a h a n g e n g e r i  v . tr .  t o  c ut up 
smal l . 
a h a n g e n g e s i v . t r .  to c ut up 
smal l . 
ahao E .  t o  fall , a s  a c o c onut 
l e af ; W .  a h e o ; B .  a h a o . 
a h a o h a  ge rund 
a h a o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to fall . 
a h a o r i  v . t r .  t o  fall from . 
a h a o s i v . t r .  t o  fall from . 
a h a o t a  i v .  t r .  t o  fall from . 
ahaohao 1 .  a sp . o f  shrub w i t h  
s w e e t  sme l l i n g  l e ave s . 
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  wh i t e  
flowe r s  and l anc e o l at e l e ave s .  
aharara having a handl e ; i r a 
a h a r a r a an axe w i t h  a handle . 
aharau t o  c r o s s  over from o n e  
p l a c e  t o  another ; r e re a h a r a u  
t o  g o  down from a h i l l  t o  t h e  
other s i de of  t h e  val l e y ; 
o g e a  a h a r a u  t o  pul l a c an o e  
above hi ghwat er  mark , h o n u 
full . 
a h a r a u  overfl owi ng , runn i n g  
over ; B .  a h a r a u .  
aharau (na) boundary l o g  d i v i d i n g  
t w o  garden s . 
aharauna a small narrow h i l l  or  
r i dge . 
aharenga t o  l i ft up t h e  head a s  
a fowl d r i nk i n g , c f .  a h a  8 .  
aharere t o  cut i n t o  small 
p i e c e s ,  c f .  a h a  2 .  
a h a r e r e h a  gerund 
a h a re r e h i v . tr .  t o  cut up . 
a h a r e r e s i v . tr .  t o  c ut up . 
ahariri to bank up and k e e p  
back t h e  wind , o f  c loud s . 
aharo 1 .  r e l at i on by mar r i ag e  
o f  t h e  s ame generat i o n , 
brothe r - i n - l av e t c . 
2 .  W .  r e l at i on by mar r i age o f  
previous generat i on , fat h e r ­
in -law e t c . 
3 .  a mar r i ag e  f e a s t ; B .  wa h a r o 
brother-i n-law , k a h a r o s i st e r ­
in-l aw . 
aharua 1 .  t o  b e  doubt ful ; 
a r a b a ' ao r i ma a h a r u a  ' i n i a  i 
mo u a n a  he want s t o  go but i s  
doubt ful about hi s garden . 
2 .  t o  make an e x c u s e . 
aharuga t o  c ome apart , fly 
b a c k  o f  t h e i r  own a c c o rd , a s  
a p i g  trap o f  two t r e e s  b e n t  
a n d  t i e d  t o geth er . 
ahasi t o  c ut , c f .  a h a  2 .  
ahasiba a n o t c h  c ut . 
ahasu 1 .  t o  c ome o f f ,  a s  an 
i n j ur e d  fi ngernai l . 
a h a s u n g a i v . i n tr . t o  c ome 
o f f , as an i n j ur e d  f i n g e r ­
na i l .  
a h a s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
off from ; B .  a h a s u .  
2 .  t o  d i e  youn g .  
ahata t o  grope , f e e l  aft er  i n  
t h e  dark , c f .  h a t a  2 .  
a h a t a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  grope , 
f e e l  aft e r i n  t h e  dark . 
a h a t a r i  v . tr .  t o  grope for . 
h a i a h a t a  g r o p i n g  for o n e  
another . 
ahatahangi t o  expl a i n  a t h i n g  t o  
a novi c e . 
ahatata t o  fall apart , c ome 
apart of i t s e l f , c f .  a h a  7 .  
ahatete t horoughly d e c ayed , 
fall i n g  t o  p i e c e s  as an o l d  
hous e ,  c f .  a h a  7 .  
ahau har d , a s  food t o  t h e  t e e t h , 
c f .  i ' a ' a h a u .  
ahe 1 .  t o  flow , a s  a current . 
2 .  t o  f l o at gently along i n  
wat er  or  a i r . 
3 .  t o  d i s solve  i n t o  l i qui d .  
4 .  t o  b e  i n  f l o o d , t o  c ome 
down i n  a f r e s h e t . 
a h e h a  gerund 
a h e h i  v . tr . to flow t o . 
a h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  float , 
flow . 
a h e r a ' i  v . intr . t o  c arry 
w i t h  t h e  c urr ent . 
a h e r i  v . t r .  t o  flow t o . 
a h e s i v . t r .  t o  flow away 
wi t h , c ar r y  o f f  on t h e  
current . 
a h e s i a  p.p. c ar r i ed away 
to s e a . 
a h e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ar r y  
along on t h e  current , c ar r y  
o f f , f l o at away wi t h .  
h a ' a a h e  1 .  t o  s e t  aflo at . 
2 .  t h e  f l o at o f  an out ­
r i gger  c a n o e  ' e t e a ; B .  
a h e  n a  r a a r a a  a a h e t a ' i 
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n i a  i a b e n a  i h a s i ' e i  t h e  
b r a n c h  f l o at e d  away from t h e  
t r e e  t runk ; a h e h a n a  i t o t o n g a  
i ' � u t h e  l i qu i fy i n g  o f  t h e  
bamboo sap . 
h a ' a a h e s i t o  c ar r y  away w i t h  
current . 
h a ' a a h e s i a  p.p. 
to s e a . 
c ar r i e d  away 
ahea 1 .  the dry par t s  of a 
s t r eam a s  d i s t i ngui s h e d  from 
t h e  c hannel o b o  where flood­
wat e r s  r e ac h .  
2 .  a f o r d . 
aheahe 1 .  t o  float g e n t l y . 
2 .  a flo o d , fre s h e t . 
3 .  t o  take  a new c an o e  round 
and show it  o ff , g e t t i n g  
p r e s ent s from fri endly 
v i l la ge s , and landing  whe r e  
p r e s ent s a r e  given . 
h a ' a a h e a h e  t o  t a k e  a new 
c an o e  round and show i t  o f f , 
g e t t i n g  pre s ent s from f r i e n d l y  
v i l l age s , a n d  l a n d i n g  whe r e  
pre s ent s a r e  g i ven ; B .  
h a g a a h e a h e . 
a h e h i r u a current  flowing 
round an i s land , c f .  h i r u 3 .  
a h e r u r u  flot s am p i l e d  t o g e t he r  
where c urr ent s  meet , c f .  
r u r u  2 .  
a h e w a a E .  d r i ftwood p i l e d  up 
on t h e  b e ac h .  
4 .  a plant para s i t e  o n  t r e e s . 
aheahea an early name for for e i gn 
s h i p s , whal e r s  on t h e  s outh 
c o a s t . 
aheauru a wat e r fal l . 
ahehe t o  b e  proved gui lt y . 
a h e h e s i v . tr .  
a h e h e s i a  p.p. 
t o  b e  gu i l t y  o f . 
proved gui l t y . 
ahenaru W . . a s p .  of t r e e ; E .  
h e e n a r u . 
aheo W .  t o  fall o f f , fall d own , 
a s  branch  o r  fruit ( =  a h a o ) ; 
B .  a h a o . 
a h e o h a  gerund 
a h e o n g a ' i  v . intr . to fall 
down . 
a h e o r i  v . tr .  t o  fall from , 
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fall o ff . 
a h e o s i v . tr .  t o  fall on , 
upon . 
a h e o t a ' i  v . intr . 
o f f . 
t o  fall 
ahera a current ; B.  a h e r a . 
aheraha flood c au s e d  by r i v e r  
overflowing i t s  bank s . 
ahete t o  s t and up s t r a i ght , 
b e  e r ec t , c f .  h e t e  2 .  
a h e t e h a  gerund 
a h e t e h i v . t r .  t o  s et up , 
e r e c t . 
a h e t e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
e r e c t . 
a h e t e s i v . t r .  t o  b e  e r e c t e d . 
a h e t e s i a  p.p. e r e c t , s t i ff , 
a s  ear s  o f  a dog ; n a  m i s u  a 
a h e t e s i a  i ka r i n g a n a  t h e  
dog put u p  it s e ar s . 
ahi 1 .  t o  draw a bow , c f .  a 10 . 
2 .  t o  hang b a c k , t o  b e c ome 
t i r e d , to lag b e h i n d . 
a h i a h i  t o  hang bac k , t o  
b e c ome t i r ed , t o  l a g  b e h i nd . 
a h i h a gerund 
a h i n g a ' i v . tr .  t o  lag 
b e h i n d . 
ahi (na) 1 .  t h e  t h i gh . 
2 .  small ( = mwa h i ) ;  boo a h i 
a sma l l  pi g .  
3 .  a h i a h i  1 .  t o  go c r a ft i ly , 
k e e p  out o f  s i ght . 2 .  a game , 
h i de and s e ek . 
h a ' a a h i a h i  k e e p  out o f  s i ght . 
4 .  t o  s c ra t c h  in t h e  ground , 
o f  a dog b e fo r e  l y i n g  down ; 
a a h i a  i a n o  h e  s c r at c hed up 
t h e  ground . 
a h i a h i  t o  s c r at c h  i n  t h e  
gr ound . 
ahiha ge rund o f  a h i 2 .  
ahihi (na)  1 .  t h e  part b eyond , 
t h e  o t h e r  s i de o f  a p o i nt of  
l and e t c . ;  a h i h i n a i h a s i ' e i  
t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f  the t r e e . 
2 .  t o  f o l l ow t h e  s h o r e  k e e p ­
i n g  c l o s e  t o  i t , s k i r t  t h e  
c o a s t . 
3 .  t o  c rouc h down , grove l , o f  
a dog . 
a h i h i h a ge rund 
a h i h i t a ' i v . intr . 
away , c r ouc h away ; 
t o  grovel 
B.  ah i h i . 
ahinga ' i  t o  lag b e h i n d , c f .  
a h i  2 .  
ahina E .  t o  b e  engag e d , o c c up i e d , 
busy ; W .  h i n o .  
a h i n o s i v . tr .  t o  b e  busy at . 
ahira (na) 1 .  t h e  mark o f  an o l d  
s or e ;  a whi t e  mark ( = h i  ra j .  
2 .  t o  b e  p i t t e d  w i t h  wh i t e  
mar k s  o f  o l d  s o r e s ( = h i r a h i r a ) .  
a h i r a n i v . t r .  t o  b e  p i t t e d  
with . 
a h i r a n a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
p i t t e d . 
a h i r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  p i t t e d . 
ahira W .  t o  g r i p e , f e e l  vi o l e n t  
pain  aft er  eat i ng . 
a h i r o h a  gerund 
a h i r o h i v . tr .  
a h i r 0 5 i v .  t r .  
a h i r o s i a  p.p. 
g r i p i n g  v a i n s . 
t o  g r i p e . 
t o  g r i p e . 
a f fe c t e d by 
ahiru E .  t o  g r i pe , feel pain 
aft er  eat i ng . 
a h i r u s i v . t r .  t o  g r i p e . 
ahisi t h e  out s i de port i o n  o f  a 
wall or fen c e  made o f  st out 
p o s t s ;  as oppo s e d  to t h e  
i n n e r  port i o n  o f  bamb o o  e t c . 
( h a ' a d a ma n i ) .  
aha 1 .  a spot at s ome d i s t a n c e  
between t w o  other s ; a h o  a n a  i 
h a s i ' e i  spot between two t r e e s  
s ome di s t anc e apart . 
2 .  t o  s t r i p  o f f , a s  bran c h e s  
from a t r e e . 
a h o s i v . tr .  
a h o s i a  p. p .  
3 .  t o  l e .ave , 
t o  s t r i p  o f f  e t c . 
s t r ipped b a r e . 
c ome away ( = o ho ) . 
a h o s  i t o  l e ave , t ak e  down 
from , undo , t ak e  away . 
a h o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  l e ave ; 
r a  a h o s i a  i a n g a  n a r a k u n i k u n i a  
they t ake and empty t h e  bag 
they had lowe r e d ; na  a b u  a 
a h o s i a  t h e  dy s en t e r y  l e ft h i m . 
4 .  t o  hang up , put up i n  a 
h i gh plac e .  
a ho s i v . tr .  t o  hang up , 
put up i n  a h i gh plac e .  
ahaaa t h e  a i r , spac e ,  open 
sea free from i s l a n d s , o p e n  
spac e i n  a g a r d e n  ( s ome 
pre fer ' a h o a a ) ,  c f .  a h o  1 ,  
a h owa a s p ac e ,  a t o a a  noon ; 
B .  e ho ornament r epre s en t i n g  
s u n ,  worn i n  ear . 
a h oa a s a r a t h e  f r e e  expan s e  
o f  heaven , the open s e a . 
a h o a a s a s a r a t h e  f r e e  expan s e  
o f  h e aven , t h e  open s e a .  
a h oa a t a r a u  b e t w e e n  t h e  s e t ­
t i n g  o f  t h e  moon a n d  dawn . 
ahaaha E .  1 .  t o  swell , o f  a 
man ' s  arm . 
2 .  for a moment , t emporar i l y . 
3 .  w i t h  s p a c e  b e t w e e n , w i t h  
a n  i nt erval b e t w e e n , apart . 
aha ' i  1 .  t o  r et urn , go bac k . 
a h o ' i h a ge rund 
a h o ' i h i  v . tr .  to r eturn t o . 
a h o ' i s i  v . t r .  t o  re turn to , 
go b a c k  for . 
a h o ' i t a '  i v . intr . t o  r eturn 
from . 
a h o ' "i a  p.p. return e d ; 
' a d o ma ' i  a h o ' i s  i t o  r ememb e r , 
' i n i  ' a d o ma ' i  a h o ' i s i a u  t o  
r ememb e r  me by . 
2 .  b ac k , aga i n ; u s e d  w i t h  
pronoun t o  form a r e fl e x i v e ; 
a h e i h e i a  a h o ' i h e  humb l e d  
h i ms e l f . 
3 .  t o  change  i n  appearan c e  o r  
charac t e r ,  turn i nt o , b e c ome . 
a h o ' i t a '  i v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
i n t o ; a a ho ' i t a ' i  a d a ro he 
b e c ame a gho s t . 
h a ' a a h o ' i t a '  i v . tr .  t o  turn 
i nt o ; B .  a h o g i . 
a ho i t a ' i  v . intr . t o  turn i n s i d e  
out , a s  a bag . 
ahanu t o  b e  ful l o f  peopl e , c f .  
h o n u  1 .  
a h on u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  full 
o f ;  na r u m a  a a h o n u r a ' i s a e  
t h e  hou s e  i s  full o f  peopl e . 
a h o n u s i v . tr .  t o  f i l l  w i t h . 
ahara (na)  1 .  abov e , upon ; 
a h o r a n a  h u n g a h u n g a  upon t he 
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h i l l ; B .  a wo r a .  
2 .  t h e  end  o f  a path where i t  
c o.e s out on  t h e  v i l l ag e , t h e  
t o p . 
a h o r a n a  
pat h . 
a h o r a n a  
t a  r a  
uwa  
man or  an imal , 
end  o f  t h e  
t h e  f o o t  o f  a 
( upper part ) .  
ahara 1 .  t he next , t h e  f o l l ow­
i ng ; d a n g i a h o r a n ext day . 
2 .  b r o a d , w i d e ; t o  broaden . 
a h o r a h a  gerund 
a h o r a s i  v . tr .  t o  wi de n .  
h a ' a a h o r a t o  make broad . 
r a  a h o r a s i a  i o m a a  t hey 
widened t h e  v i l l a g e . 
3 .  ful l , o f  t h e  moon ; h u r a 
a h o r a ful l moon ; B .  awo r a . 
ahara 1 .  t o  go and v i s i t  a 
garde n ;  a a h o ro a  i mo u a n a  
h e  v i s i t e d  h i s  garden . 
a h o ro h i v . tr .  
a garden . 
a h o ro s i V . tr .  
a garden . 
t o  go and v i s i t  
t o  g o  a n d  v i s i t  
2 .  a c r o s s ,  t o  c ro s s  ove r , go 
a c ro s s ,  as a h i l l  or  path . 
a h o r o h i v . tr .  
a h o r o s i a  p.p. 
t o  c ro s s . 
c r o s s e d . 
3 .  t o  f i sh for gar f i s h  w i t h  
l i n e  or  k i t e . 
aharasi 1 .  t h e  n o r t h - w e s t  w i n d , 
a gale  from nort h-we s t  
( = a w a r o s i ,  awo r o s i )  perhap s 
from a h o  sky , r o s i wr i n g  out ; 
B .  awo r o s i .  
2 .  a plant , s p . o f  a r u n d o  w i t h  
e d i b l e  head l i k e a s paragus 
wh i c h  b e a r s  in north-we s t  
s e a s o n , and i s  e st e emed a s  a 
d e l i c ac y  ( = a w o r o s i ,  a ' a r e ) ;  
B .  a w o r o s i .  
ahasara 1 .  t o  go far and return . 
2 .  t o  r et urn home from a long 
j ourney ( S .  B .  ) . 
3 .  broken up , worn out , a s  an 
o l d  c an o e . 
ahasi 1 .  t o  s t r i p , c f .  a h o  2 .  
2 .  t o  l e ave , c f .  a h o  3 .  
3 .  t o  hang up , c f .  a h o  4 .  
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a h o t a  ' i  t o  l e ave , c f .  a ho 3 .  
ahowaa open spac e ,  t h e  h eavens 
( = a h o a a ) . 
ahu E .  1 .  t o  fall , c ome down , 
a s  a c o c onut ( B .  ma h u s i 
fal l e n ) . 
a h u s i a s  part i c i p l e  fall en , 
c ome o ff ( a s  c r ab ' s  c l aw ) . 
a h u s i a  p.p. fall en . 
2 .  t o  move , rarely u s e d  
exc ept i n  c ompoun d s . 
3 .  t o  d r i ve , t o  c ha s e , t o  
d r i ve i n t o  a net , as  p i g s  o r  
f i s h ; a a h u a i i ' a h e  drove 
the fi s h  into t he net . 
a h u a h u  t o  c ha s e , d r i v e . 
4 .  t o  wrap up ; a a h u a ' i n i  
bwa n a  h e  wrapp e d  i t  i n  a 
c l o t h . 
a h u a h u  t o  wrap up . 
a h u i W .  v . t r .  t o  wrap up ; 
a a h u i a  ' i n i  bwa n a . 
5 .  t o  s t r i p  c omplet el y ,  as a 
garden o f  food . 
6 .  t o  bury . 
a h u n i v . tr .  
a h u n i a  p. p. 
t o  bury , c on c eal . 
bur i ed , c o n c e al e d . 
7 .  st eady , c ont i nuous , o f  w i n d ; 
mawa a h u  s t e ady b r e e z e . 
8 .  a p i l e , heap of f i rewood , 
mound o f  eart h . 
h a ' a a h u  c ompl et e ,  c ompl e t e d , 
i n  full numb e r ; t o  c ompl e t e . 
9 .  a h u s  i 1 .  t o  c ome t o ge t h e r  
i n  a group , f l o c k  t o gether . 
2 .  a fam i l y ; father , mot her  
and c h i l d r e n . 3 .  t o  have 
many l i v i n g  c h i l dr e n , t o  have 
a l a r g e  l i t t e r , broo d . 
a h u s i g a r e a gr oup o f  c h i l dr e n . 
1 0 . b r an c h i n g  c o ral ; B .  a h u  
l ime . 
1 1 .  t o  a d z e ,  t o  shape a p o s t  
s t i l l  i n  t he rough ; p r e l im­
i nary s t ep t o  d a d a h e  q . v .  
12 . t o  gather fruit ; a a h u a 
h u a he gat h e r e d  t h e  fruit . 
a h u r i  v . t r .  t o  gather t h e  
fruit o f  a t r e e . 
a h u r i a  p. p .  s t r i pp e d  o f  
fruit . 
ahu (na) t h e  b e l ly , heart , m i n d , 
f e e l i ng s ; s omet i m e s  h a u  i n  
c ompound wor d s . 
a h u ( n a ) t o  d e s i r e , l o n g  for . 
a h u a b e n g a  I i t o  b e  p e a c eab l e ,  
qui et . 
a h u a s u a s u  t o  heave w i t h  
emot i o n ; anger , j oy .  
a h u b a a b a u  stup i d ,  hard­
h e art e d . 
a h u bwe u f i r st born c h i l d  
( be l i eved t o  b e  stup i d , bwe u , 
and bur i ed a l i ve ) .  
a h u g o ro t o  b e  k i n d , c om­
pas s i onat e . 
a h u h a n e h a n e  t o  b e  c ovetou s . 
a h u h i r u t o  b e  pre o c c up i e d , 
t h i nk i n g  of somet h i n g  e l s e . 
a h u i t a  t o  r e fu s e . 
a h u i t a a  t o  d i s l i k e , hat e .  
a h u ka k ua a  t o  b e  stup i d , 
d e n s e , forget ful . 
a h u m a m a e  t o  b e  meek . 
a h u m a n i go t o  b e  meek . 
a h u ma r a a g o h e a t o  be pat i ent . 
a h u ma r a t a n o a  t o  b e  long 
suff e r i ng . 
a h u ma r u m u ' a  t o  b e  sweet , 
grac i ous , gent l e . 
a h u me r u ful l o f  i d e a s . 
a h u n a n a u  t o  b e  l e a rn e d , w i s e .  
a h u pwa r a n g a  t o  b e  hungry . 
a h u r a o r a o  t o  b e  k e e n , eage r , 
enthu s i a s t i c . 
a h u r o d o  a heat hen ( mo d e r n  u s e ) .  
a h u r o n g o ' a s a  t o  b e  d i s o b e d i ent . 
a h u r u a r ua a  t o  b e  i n  two m i n d s . 
a h u s u a s ua t o  heave w i t h  
emot i o n . 
a h u s u s u  t o  b e  c on f i d ent . 
a h u t a ' a  W .  t o  d i s l i k e . In 
c ompound form : W. t a ' a ,  E .  t a i ; 
i n  s impl e  form : W .  t a i , E .  
t a ' a .  
a h u t a  I a I i to d i s l i k e . 
a h u t a i E .  t o  d i s l i ke . 
a h u t e a t e a  t o  s p e ak ; perhap s 
a h u  l .  
a h u t on g a t o n g a  heartburn . 
a h u t o ' o  t o  b e  fearl e s s . 
a h u t o r a t a ' a s u a swi ft anger . 
a h u t o t o u  t o  b e  s ad .  
a h uwa a n u s i t o  b e  c ar e l e s s , 
i nd i ffer ent , c o ld . 
a h uw a g a s i  t o  re j o i c e . 
a h uwa i t o  b e  un s t abl e ,  c o l d , 
s o ft heart ed . It i s  p e r hap s 
c ommon e r  t o  t r an s p o s e  t h e s e  
forms : a t o t o u  a h u n a  h e  i s  
sad , e t c . 
ahuahu l .  petal s o f  flower s ,  
c f .  a h u  4 .  
2 .  t o  wr ap up , c f .  a h u  4 .  
3 .  t o  c h a s e , c f .  a h u  3 .  
4 .  t o  ad z e , c f .  a h u  1 1 .  
5 .  a sp . o f  c r e ep i n g  p l ant 
with large wh i t e  flowe r s  and 
frui t . 
6 .  t o  go along a r e e f  or  
s t r e am looking f0r  f i sh , c f .  
a h u  2 .  
ahuare t o  over shadow , l e an over 
t h e  wat e r , o f  a t r e e . 
ahuasi t o  go f i s h i n g  on t h e  
r e e f , c o l l e c t  s h e l l f i s h ;  
fi s h i n g ; n o n i a h u a s i  a 
fi s h e rman , c f .  a h u  2 .  
ahubaa a sp . o f  t r e e  with l a r g e  
sweet smel l i n g  whi t e  flowe r s  
a n d  small b e rr i e s .  
ahue b i g  wave s ,  h e avy surf , s e a  
l a s he d  t o  fury . 
ahuehue pre gnant , c lo s e  t o  
c hi ld b i rt h ;  about t o  b r i n g  
forth . 
ahuge t o  fall down o f  i t s  own 
a c c or d . 
a h u g e h a  gerund 
a h u g e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to fall 
down . 
a h u g e t a ' i  v . intr . t o  fall 
down . 
ahugege t o  b e g i n  t o  d e c l i n e , 
o f  t h e  sun , c f .  a h u  2 .  
ahuhu a var i et y  o f  yam w i t h  
tub e r s  on s t em , t h e  f i r s t  
f o o d  whi c h  a w i d o w  o r  
wi dower e at s .  
ahui W .  t o  wrap up , c f . a h u  4 .  
ahuni 1 .  t o  bur y , c over , c on ­
c e al , h i d e , c f .  a h u  6 ;  B .  
a h u n i . 
2 .  upon - h u n i q . v . ; r a u  b u u  
a h u n i a  they t r o d  upon i t , 
a t o h e  a h u n i a  h e  c h a r g e d  h i m  
( w i t h  a c r ime ) . 
h a ' a a h u n i t h e  p i l e  up , a s  a 
numb er o f  b a g s . 
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3 .  c raft i ly ,  w i t h  gui l e , c f .  
a h u  6 .  
4 .  t o  go out o f  s i ght , di s ­
appear . 
a h u n i t a ' i  t o  d i s appear from . 
5 .  t o  de s i r e  s e c r et l y  
( =  a a h u n i ) ( not h a a h u n  i ,  
I v e n s ) . 
a h u n  i ' a  out o f  s i ght , h i dd e n . 
6 .  humbl e ,  c f .  h u n  i 2 .  
h a ' a a h u n i t o  humb l e , 
humi l i at e .  
7 .  t o  d e ny w i t h  l i e s . 
ahunia bur i ed , c o n c e al e d . 
ahuni ' a  out o f  s i ght . 
ahunu E .  t o  b r o i l  o n  t h e  emb e r s  
i n  a l e a f . 
ahu ' o ' o  B . E .  t o  s l i p , st agger ; 
W .  t o  st agge r . 
a h u ' o ' o h a  gerund 
a h u ' o ' o h i  v . t r .  t o  st agger 
again st , on  a c c ount o f .  
a h u ' o ' o r i  v . t r .  t o  st agger 
again st , on  ac c ount o f .  
ahu ' ora 1 .  t o  fly about i n  a l l  
d i r e c t i o n s . 
2 .  t o  s p r i n g  a l eak , b e c ome 
full o f  wat e r . 
3 .  t o  s i t  w i t h  l e g s  apart , 
s it a s t r i d e . 
4 .  t o  overturn , o f  i t s el f . 
5 .  t o  b r e ak up , o f  a c an o e .  
a h u ' o r a h a  gerund o f  a h u ' o r a  1 ,  
2 , 3 , 4 , 5 .  
a h u ' o r a s i v . t r .  t o  fly about 
from , b r e ak up from , s p r i n g  a 
l eak , s i t  a s t r i d e . 
ahura 1 .  t o  d i g  up a garden ; 
B .  a h u r a . 
2 .  a mound for yams , c f .  a h u  8 .  
ahurara t o  b l o s s om , o f  a flowe r ; 
B .  a h u ra r a . 
ahurehure rough , o f  t h e  s e a ; 
B .  a h o r e h o re . 
ahurenga t o  l i ft up t h e  eye s , 
c f .  a h u  2 ;  orne a h u r e n g a  l o o k  
up . 
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a h u r e n g a s i  v . tr .  
t h e  eye s . 
t o  l i ft up 
ahure t o  run away , t o  fl e e ; t o  
r eturn from a f i ght . 
a h u r e h a  f l i ght . 
a h u r e t a ' i  v . intr . t o  f l e e  
from . 
ahuree 1 .  t o  l i ft up s o  as t o  
s e e  und e r n e at h ,  t o  unc over 
and l o o k . 
a h u r e e h a  ge rund 
a h u r e e s i v . tr .  a a h u r e e s i a  
i r a a r a a n a  h e  l i ft e d  i t s  
branch  and looked  unde r . 
2 .  t h e  f i r s t  breath of wind , 
f i r s t  puff ; a h u  r e e  h i ' i ma n u  
t h e  f i r s t  puff ruffl i n g  t he 
wat er  ( h i ' i ma n u  a whi t e  
l i ly ) . 
ahuri 1 .  t o  gather fruit , c f .  
a h u  1 2 . 
2 .  c o nc h ,  u sual ly a T r i t o n  
s h e l l  b lown at t he s i de ; 
b lown only on s o l emn 
o c c a s i on s , e . g .  at a d e at h ; 
B .  a h u r i . 
a h u r i  h a u  a t h i c k  s h e l l e d  
var i et y . 
a h u r i  po r u  a Ca s s i s  shel l , 
bl own at t h e  end . 
a h u r i  ' a u a b amboo t rumpet 
bl own at f e a s t s ;  B .  a h u r i g a u . 
3 .  round , o f  a hous e ;  r u ma 
a h u r i  a r ound house ( now r a r e  
and no  l o n g e r  built , but 
o n c e c ommon ) . 
4 .  S .  n i n e , i n  s ome forms o f  
c ount i n g . 
ahuriri t o  bank up , o f  c loud s , 
c f .  a h u  8 .  
ahuro t o  turn ove r , t w i s t , 
s l i p  roun d . 
a h u r o h a  gerund 
a h u r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
over on . 
a h u r o' r i v . t r .  
r ound . 
a h u r o s i v . tr .  
round . 
t o  twi s t  
t o  twi st  
a h u r o t a ' i  1 .  v . intr . t o  
t w i s t  or  turn over . 2 .  v . i n t r .  
t o  b e  l i ft ed u p  a n d  down on  
t he wave s ,  a s  a tree  a fl o at . 
ahuroi t o  fall s i ck , a s  a c hi l d  
exp o s e d  t o  t h e  sun or  t a k e n  
out · a t  n i ght ( = h u u ro i ) .  
ahuru wh it e ;  b w a n a  a h u r u whi t e  
c a l i c o . 
ahuru ' a  1 .  c o l d  and shivery w i t h  
hair  s t a n d i ng up . 
2 .  t h i n  from i ll ne s s . 
3 .  h a i rl e s s ,  o f  a d o g  
(=  b e h u r u ' a ,  s i h u r u ' a ) .  
ahusi 1 .  a fami l y , c f .  a h u  9 .  
2 .  t o  form a group , c f .  a h u  9 .  
3 .  fall en , c ome o f f  from , 
c f .  a h u  l .  
4 .  t o  have many young 
c h i l d r e n , c f .  a h u  9 .  
a h u s i a  fall e n . 
ahuta 1 .  E .  t o  land . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  near  t h e  s h o r e , 
arrive  near . 
a h u t o r i h a gerund 
a h u t o r i h a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
appr o a c h .  
a h u t o r i h i  v . intr . t o  draw 
n e ar . 
a h u t o r i ma ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  draw 
near . 
3 .  t o  de s c end a h i l l , c f .  
a h u  2 ,  t o r i 1 .  
ahuto ' o  t o  land , c ome t o  land , 
o f  a c an o e , c f .  a h u  2 .  
ai 1 .  prep . i n  ( w i t h  v e r b s , 
e sp e c i a l ly gerunds ) ; a i  
a r i h a n a  when h e  went ( i n  hi s 
g o i n g ) ; a i  d a n a  a n a  when he 
got i t . 
2 .  t o  expo s e , b r i n g  t o  l i ght 
( = a e ) .  
a i r i v .  t r .  
t o  l i ght . 
t o  expo s e , b r i n g  
3 .  a nat i v e  o f ,  per son o f ; 
a i  Wa n g o or a i  n i  Wa n g o a 
nat ive o f  Wango . 
4 .  a s t i c k  for beat i n g  puddi n g ; 
B .  a i . 
5 .  t h e r e , t hat p l ac e ; n a i i a i ,  
n a  i i e i . 
6 .  a c lu s t e r  o f  b i r d s  on a 
bran c h ,  fruit on a bough . 
a i  ma n u , a i  h u h ua , a i  n i u .  
7 .  t o  t h r e at e n . 
B .  an i n st rumental p r e f i x  
mak i n g  noun s f r o m  v e r b s  
( = i ) .  
a i ' a d  u a r ak e . 
a i  d a r o  a drum s t i c k .  
a ' i  1 .  t o  draw a bow , c f .  a 10 . 
2 .  futur e v e rbal part i c l e . 
3 .  t o  mend t h e  m e s h e s  o f  a 
net , t o  darn , make a n e t  
( = a a ' i ) . 
ai ' aa l o s t  ( s e e  a i ' a i ) .  
ai ' adu 1 .  a r ak e , c f .  ' a d u  1 .  
2 .  t h e  name o f  a c on s t e l l at i on . 
ai ' ai t o  b e  l o st ; B .  i g a a . 
a i ' a a l o s t . 
h a ' a a  i ' a a d e s t r oy . 
ai ' aki a c r ook t o  gath e r  frui t . 
aibuu a sp . w i t h  l a r g e  flat 
butt r e s s  root s whi c h  are 
used a s  a gon g . 
aidangi t o  p e r c e i ve , und e r ­
stand ; s e n s ibl e , c l ever , 
i n s t ruc t e d , i n t e l l i ge nt . 
a i d a n g i h a ge rund 
a i d a n g i h i  v . tr .  t o  p er c e iv e . 
a i d a n g i r i  v . t r .  t o  p e r c e i v e . 
a i d a n g i s i  v . t r .  t o  per c e ive . 
a i d a n g i s i a  p.p. i n s t ruc t e d , 
wi s e . 
a i d a n g i r i a  p. p. i n struc t e d , 
w i s e . 
h a ' a a i d a n g i t o  i n struc t ; 
a h a ' a a i d a n g i s i a  i m i s u  
a n a  h e  t aught h i s  d o g  t o  
b e  c l eve r ; B .  a i t a n g i . 
aidaro 1 .  a s t i c k  t o  beat  a 
gong ; B .  a i t a ro .  
2 .  a s t i c k  w i t h  wh i c h  t o  
st rangle  a p i g . 
aidia B . W .  s t r o n g  and v i go r ous , 
a s  a man who walk s  far ; 
m i s u  a i d i a  power ful dog . 
aiha E .  a c o c onut bran c h  u s e d  
a s  b e a t e r  f o r  pudd i ng i n  a 
t al l  narrow bowl ; E .  a r i h a ,  
W .  h a ' a b u r u , B .  a r i h a .  
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aihe ' u  a fal l i n g  s t ar . 
aihu 1 .  t o  fall , o f  a t r e e ; t o  
b e  upro o t e d  by t h e  w i n d . 
a i h u h a  g e rund 
a i h u h i v . t r .  to be upr o o t e d  
b y . 
a i h u h i a  p . p .  uproo t e d . 
a i h u t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  up­
r o ot e d .  
a i h ua a f a l l e n  t r e e , 
uproot e d . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  r i c h ,  have p l e n t y  
( = b a n e a i h o ) . 
a i h u h a  gerund 
a i h u n g a ' i v . intr . to have 
plenty o f .  
h a ' a a i h u t o  mak e r i c h . 
aiiake a c r ook ( = a i a k i ) .  
aiihu t o  fall ( =  a i h u ) . 
aiisu t o  s p l i t  c ro o k e d l y . 
a i i s  u h a  gerund 
a i i s u h i v . t r .  to s p l i t  from , 
on a c c ount o f . 
aikii exo t .  o f  won der , o r  a i k i . 
aione a c o a s t  man . 
ai ' ora a mal e p i g  not  c a s t r at e d . 
airi t o  expo s e , c f .  a i  2 .  
airoma a me d i um s i z e d  r e d  c r ab . 
a ' ito t o  b e  r e s t l e s s ,  c on t i nually 
movi n g  ab out ( = ' i t o ,  k i t o ) . 
aitoro a bushman . 
aka 1 .  t o  fall out , fall o f f , 
a s  s t em from p i pe , axe from 
han d l e  ( = a g a ) ; B .  a k a . 
a k a a k a  t o  fall out , e t c . 
a k a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall  from . 
2 .  a k a r i. B . W .  v . t r .  
for ( = ma k a r i ) .  
t o  wa i t  
h a i a k a r i  t o  awai t , e xpe c t , 
hope . 
akaka E .  1 .  t o  fall down o f  i t s  
own a c c o r d , a s  wall o f  hou s e . 
a k a k a h a  gerund ( =  a h a k a k a ) ,  
c f .  k a k a  S .  
2 .  t o  l i ft t h e  head , o f  a 
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snake . 
a k a k a h a  g e rund 
a k a k a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t he head . 
t o  l i ft 
h a ' a a k a k a  t o  c au s e  t o  
1 i ft , t o  1 i ft . 
3 .  e r e c t  p e ni s . 
akama E .  a sp . o f  t r e e  
( =  k a ma t a ' i ) ;  W .  ' a ma t a ' i .  
ake E .  1 .  t o  push away w i t h  
t h e  foot . 
2 .  t o  twit c h  o f f  fruit w i t h  
a s t i c k . 
a ke r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  t w i t c h  
o f f  frui t w i t h  a s t i c k . 
3 .  a k e r i  v . t r .  t o  c ut o f f  
sma l l  branc h e s , lop . 
a ke r e i  v . tr .  t o  c ut t h e  
shoot , or  s ma l l  branc h e s .  
akeakea 1 .  t o  b e  t h i n , b e  i n  
poor h e alt h ,  o f  m e n  or  
a n i mal s .  
2 .  t o  b e  smal l ,  c f .  
r a k e r a k e ' a  1 ;  B .  r a k e r a k e g a . 
akeho 1 .  t o  l i ft up i n  look i n g  
f o r  somet h i n g ; B .  t a k e h o . 
a ke ho a  l i ft e d  up , removed . 
2 .  t o  put t o get her a numb er 
of ob j e c t s .  
3 .  t o  have a l i t t e r  o f  
puppi e s , l ay a n e s t ful o f  
e g g s . 
a ke h o h a  g e rund 
a ke h o h i v . t r .  to produc e a 
numb e r  o f  t h i n g s . 
a k e h o ' i E .  v . tr .  t o  produc e 
a numb er o f  t h i ng s . 
. 
a k e h o s i v . tr .  t o  produ c e  a 
numb er o f  t hi ng s . 
akeo t o  c r o ak , o f  f r o g s  
( =  k e o k e o ) .  
akere t o  g l a n c e  o f f ; B .  a ke r a .  
a ke r e h a  gerund 
a ke r e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  gl anc e 
o f f  from . 
akera ' i  to twi t c h ,  c f .  a ke 2 .  
akerei t o  lop o f f . 
a ke r i  t o  l o p  o f f , c f .  a ke 3 .  
aki E .  1 .  t o  c l ean r o o t  foo d , 
a s  yams . 
h a ' � a k i  W .  t o  c l ean r o o t  
foo d ,  a s  yams . 
2 .  t o  c rook t h e  f i ng e r , a 
c rook . 
3 .  t o  hang up , hook up , c f .  
t o k i 1 ;  a a k i a  i b u c k e t  he 
hooked up t h e  buc k e t . 
a k i r i  1 .  v . t r .  t o  draw 
t owar d s , to hook . 2 .  v . t r .  
t o  hold on  t o  what i s  valued , 
g e t  hold o f  valuabl e  t h i n g s . 
a k i r i a  p.p. hook e d . 
4 .  t o  fast en b a i t  on a hook . 
a k i ra ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  c a t c h  
i n , a s  a hook or  na i l . 2 .  
v . i n t r .  t o  f a s t e n  b a i t  on  a 
hook ; a a k i r a ' i  n i a  i h i n o u  
h e  fast e n e d  t h e  b a i t  o n  t h e  
hook . 
a k i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  f a s t e n  
b a i t  on a hook . 
h a ' a a k i  t o  h i t c h  t o . 
akiaki W .  1 .  a s t i c k  w i t h  hook s 
f i x e d  t o  i t  t o  c a t c h  o c t opus 
and f i sh ; E .  a a k i . 
2 .  a hook or woo den p e g  i n  
t h e  wal l . 
3 .  a sp . of t horny c r e eper , 
c f .  ra k i  r a k i  ' a .  
akino t h i c k  and d i rt y , o f  water , 
c f .  k i n o .  
akito E .  t o  b e  s e r i ou s ly i l l , 
c on f i n e d  t o  hou s e . 
ako 1 .  t o  sprai n , put out o f  
j o i nt . 
a ko s i v . t r .  put o u t  o f  
j o i n t . 
2 .  a sp . o f  c r i no i d . 
akoako 1 .  a l o n g - l e g g e d  b l a c k  
b i r d  i n  �wamp s , w i t h  c u c k o o ­
l ik e  c al l . 
2 .  qui c k l y ; h a a t e  a ko a k o  spe ak 
f a s t . 
aku my , m i n e ; an o l d e r  form o f  
a g u  u s e d  i n  s o n g s ; B .  a k u . 
aku (na) edge , b r i m  ( = a g u ) .  
akuru 1 .  t o  thund e r , t hunder . 
a k u r u h a  t hunder ; B .  a k u r u . 
2 .  t o  b e l c h . 
a k u r u h a  g e rund 
a k u r u h i v . t r .  t o  have 
st omac h a c h e  from ; a n g a u  
i h u g i  m a  g u  a k u r u h i a  h e  at e 
a banana and had s t oma c h  a c h e  
from i t . 
3 .  B . E .  ext e n d i n g  b eyond , a s  
v e ry l o n g  b r anc h e s . 
arna (na) father , fat h e r ' s  
brother s ,  men o f  s ame s t at u s  
i n  c lan a s  fat h e r , i . e .  ama  
s t an d s  for c l a s s ,  ama  VO C .  ; 
B .  wama . 
arnada a b i t , p i ec e ,  l en gth o f  
r e e d , sugar c ane , b amboo or  
any j o i n t e d  plant ; a j o i n t ; 
a m a d a i a d e  a l en g t h  o f  r e e d ; 
B .  ma t a  i . 
a ma d a i a  t h e  s e gm e n t s  o f  a 
l o b s t e r  or prawn . 
arnadi b e t e l  pepper ; B .  a ma s i 
t o  e at two t h i n g s  t o ge t h e r , 
u s e  a r e l i sh , b e t e l  pepper ; 
t h e  c h i e f  var i et i e s  are : 
' a d o ' a ,  f a f a r a , a ma d i ma rawa , 
b u r u  n i  U g i , h e i r u ' u h i , 
k a n g a  r a , m a t oo , mo r a , n i Mwa r a , 
pwa ' a ,  pwa r o r a h a , r a u ' a u ,  
s i ' i n i , t o re e , wa r a b uma . 
M a t o o  i s  very t h i c k  r i bb e d . 
arnaeo 1 .  a sp . o f  small c rab , 
al s o  c al l e d  r i h o r i h i  n i  
a ma e o . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  a c l an whi c h  
h a s  two d i v i s i o n s , t h e  
' gr e at ' a n d  ' l i tt l e ' Ama e o . 
It s t o t em i s  t h e  c r ab and 
the n g a i owl ; s ac r i fi c e s  
w e r e  o ff e r e d  b y  Ama eo men t o  
t h e  latt e r . 
arnarni our , our s ; exc lus ive , 
u s e d  o f  a l l  t h e  people  or a 
l ar g e  numbe r  ( ' a me u o f  fewer 
p e o p l e ) ;  ma ma m i  o f  fo o d ,  e t c . 
arnarni ' i  p r o  o f  ama m i . 
arnarnu t o  c l o s e  ove r , o f  a s or e ; 
t o  c l o s e  up , c lo s e  t og e t he r , 
s hrink up . 
arnao ( t h e  c lan ) on South C oa s t  
e sp e c i al ly ( = a ma e o ) .  
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arnas i  t o  w a i t  ( = m a ma s i ) .  
h a l a ma s i  wai t ,  expe c t . 
arno t o  b e c ome narrow , c on t r ac t e d ,  
a s  t h e  s l ender  part o f  a spear 
o r  arrow ( = a n go l .  
a mo t a ' i  1 .  c on t r ac t e d , 
narrowe d ; a a mo t a ' i i ma a n a  
i o m u  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  arrow 
is  s l e n de r . 2 .  groov e d , of  a 
s p e ar , e t c . ;  a a mo t a ' i  g o ro 
i t  i s  n i c e l y  grooved . 
arnu 1 .  thy , t hi n e ; m u m u a  o f  
f o o d , e t c . 
a m u a  t h y , t h i n e . 
a mu ' i  p r o  o f  a m u  and a m u a . 
2 .  t o  s ea r c h  for f o o d , p i c k i n g  
u p  h e r e  a n d  t h e r e , a s  d o g s  o r  
fowl s ; t o  gra z e , o f  c ows ; t o  
p i c k  u p  ground b a i t . 
a m u a m u  t o  s ea r c h  for food , 
p i c k i n g  up h e r e  and t h e r e , 
a s  d o g s  or fowl s ;  t o  gr a z e , 
o f  c ows ; t o  p i c k  up ground 
b a i t . 
a mu h i v . t r .  
food . 
3 .  t o  t r a p . 
t o  s e a r c h  for 
amu S .  t o  s et a trap or  net . 
h a ' a a m u  E . W .  t o  s e t  a t r ap 
or net , put down b a i t . 
4 .  t o  p l a c e  a p i e c e  o f  pork on  
t o p  o f  o t h e r  food , to  arrange 
b e t e l  nut s i n  rows on  t o p  of  
a bowl or  pudd i n g ; t o  d e c o ­
r a t e  w i t h  naut i lu s  s h e l l . 
a m u i v . tr .  t o  p l a c e a p i e c e  
o f  pork on  t o p  o f  o t h e r  f o o d , 
t o  arrange bet e l  nut s i n  row s  
on  t o p  o f  a bowl or  pudd i n g ; 
t o  d e c o r a t e  w i t h  naut i lus 
s h e l l . 
5 .  t o  w e e d , small w e e d s  i n  a 
garden . 
a m u a m u  t o  we e d ,  small w e e d s  
i n  a gar de n ;  i a a a m u a m u a  
m o u  h e  w e e d s  t h e  garden . 
arnui d e c o r at e ,  c f .  a m u  4 .  
arnus i  1 .  a f i s h  l i k e  a p i p e  
fi s h .  
2 .  a s t i c k  for put t i n g  l ime i n  
t h e  mouth ; t o  put l ime i n  t he 
mout h ;  B .  a m u s i .  
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a m u s  i a n a  i 
s e a  hor s e . 
fi sh . 
k aowa 1 .  S .  a 
2 .  W .  a sp . o f  
amwa 1 .  t o  g o  down , o f  a 
swel l i n g . 
2 .  t o  get sma l l e r  or l e s s , 
a s  a h e ap o f  yams ( some o f  
whi c h  a r e  c on s t antly t ak e n ) . 
a mw a a mwa few , l e s s  t han a 
d o z e n ; a t a r i  a mw a a mwa mo i 
t h e y  only r e a c h e d  a few i n  
numb e r . 
amwea t h e  name o f  a c l an , o n e  
o f  t h e  two whi c h  has no  
t ot em ; said  t o  have o n c e 
b e en Wamwea ( wa mas a .  s uff? ) .  
In  Bauro apparent ly t h e  
o l d e r  o f  t h e  two c lans  of  a 
dual s o c i et y , t h e  other b e i ng 
A t awa ; B .  a mwe a . 
amwera d e s p o i l . 
ana 1 .  h i s ,  h er s , it s ;  B .  a n a ; 
' a n a  for foo d , e t c . 
a n a ' i  p L  o f  a n a . 
2 .  b e l o n g i ng t o , o f ;  d a r a  
a n a  i s u r u  s oup plat e , c f .  
' a n a  2 .  
3 .  t o  c ome short , a s  i n  
measur in g . 
a n a h i v . tr .  t o  c ome short o f . 
a n a a n a  c ome short . 
4 .  t o  t h r e a t e n  with a spear . 
a n a h i 1 .  v . tr .  t o  t h r e a t e n  
w i t h  a s p e ar . 2 .  v . tr .  t o  
b eware o f ; a n a h i  ' 0  look out : 
anaenahahonasi exa � .  when s ome ­
t h i n g  very d i ffi cult i s  done , 
e . g .  your opponent t hrows 
you in wr e s t l i n g . Nae s a i d  
t o  b e  form of  a e  dun g ,  h a h o n a  
h i s  s i st e r . 
anahonasi exa � .  when s omet h i n g  
i s  v e ry h e avy ( strong  
e xp l e t ive ) . 
anara t o  swel l ; a swe l l i n g  
under t h e  ear . 
ama r a h a  ge rund 
a n a r a h i v . t r .  to swell from . 
a n a r a h i a  p . p .  swo l l e n . 
anaraa a st i f f ne c k ;  t o  b e  
s t i ff , o f  n e c k . 
anatak� B . W .  t o  s e i z e  and shake 
a man ' s  arm i n  playfulne s s . 
anau grown , growing up but not  
yet i n dependent o f  par ent s 
( = n a u ) ;  g a r e  a n a u  a c h i l d , 
s a  a n"a u  or s a e  a n a u  a yout h  
o r  mai d .  
ane t h e  wh i t e  ant whi c h  b o r e s  
and  d e s troy s ; B .  a n e . 
a n e ' a ra a var i e t y  found i n  
c o c onut s ; B .  a n e g a r a . 
a n e ' a  ant - e at e n . 
a n e h a u  a var i e t y  wh i c h  l ive s 
i n  the groun d ; t h e  name for 
it s n e s t . The s e  ant s w e r e  
t hought t o  b e  i n c ar n at i on s  o f  
t h e  d e a d ; B .  a n e h a u .  
a n e n i r a g u i t h e  c ommon wood 
boring var i et y . 
a n e t a r i  t h e  ant i n  i t s  flying  
stage  w i t h  w i n g s . 
a n e w a d o  a v e r y  l a r g e  var i et y . 
Po r u  i s  t h e  n e st o f  t h e  whi t e  
ant ; h u u po r u  a n e  a spot where 
wh i t e  ant s are numerou s ;  n a  
a n e  a t a  r e n a  i h a s  i ' e  i o r  
n a  a n e  a g a u n a  i h a s  i ' e  i t h e  
wh i t e  a n t  i s  e a t i n g  t h e  wo o d . 
aneane t o  t ak e  a r o s y  v i ew , t o  
b e  c he e r ful , t o  b e  c on c e i t e d  
( t h e  oppo s i t e  t o  h e i h e i  
de spondent , humb l e ) . 
h a ' a a n e a n e  t o  e n c ourage , 
rai s e  t h e  s p i r i t s ,  prai s e , 
ext o l ; B .  h a g a a n e a n e  
enc ourage , ext o l . 
anga 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , t h e  
i n n e r  b a r k  i s  s h r e d d e d  and t h e  
f i br e s  u s e d  for p l a i t i n g  b a g s ; 
B .  a n g a . 
2 .  t o  have i n  a bag ; i a  a a n ga 
i b u a h e  has b e t e l  nut s i n  hi s 
bag . 
a n g a a n g a · 1 .  t o  have a b a g ; 
t o  c ar r y  i n  a bag . 2 .  t o  b e  
r i c h ,  po s s e s s ;  s a e  a n g a a n g a  i 
h a ' a  a r i c h  man , mar r i e d  man . 
anga (na) a p l a i t e d  bag w i t h  
s t r i n g  handl e s ,  hung o v e r  
shoul d e r , or  f r o m  head i n  
c ar r y i n g  bur d en s ; B .  a n g a . 
a n g a b a b a s a  o n e  w i t h  s quare 
s i de s . 
a n g a h ua o n e  w i t h  a round 
mout h . 
a n g a d a m u d a m u  o n e  for p e r ­
s onal b e l o n gi n g s , i n c luding 
ingr edi ent s for b e t e l  
c hewing , d a m u . 
a n g a t e t e  o n e  d e c orat e d  w i t h  
b l a c k  s e e d s , t e t e , on t h e  
s t r i n g  handl e s . 
a n gawa i wa i  a very l a r g e  o n e  
for g a r d e n  produc e ,  nut s 
e t c . ,  a s  l a r g e  a s  a 5 6  lb . 
r i c e  bag . 
angaanga e mwaro t o  f i sh alone  
on a sma l l  c an o e . 
angado t o  t hrow a s p ear . 
a n g a d o h i v .  t r .  t o  t hrow 
spear . 
a n g a d o s i v . tr . t o  t hrow 
spear . 
anga ' i  1 .  t o  c ome and go ; 
W .  a a n g a ' i ;  c f .  a 1 2 . 
2 .  t o  l i ft up , c f .  a l l .  
a 
a 
angaigare a pouc h for young i n  
marsup i al s ; B .  a n g a n i k a r e .  
angairurua 1 .  an i n s e c t , grub . 
2 .  E .  c ry s al i s  o f  l arge  grub 
s haped l i k e  c i gar ; W .  
p o p o r u wa k e , B .  a n g a  n e s t . 
angarua r i c h , with muc h p e r ­
sonal property ( = a n g a a n g a ) .  
angata t o  make a c l i c k  o f  
r e fu s al , t o  r e fu s e . 
a n g a t a s  i v .  tr . 
c l i ck i n g . 
t o  r e fu s e  by 
angatoi 1 .  t o  c arry s everal 
b a g s  t o  t h e  garden . 
2 .  d i s t e n de d , o f  t h e  b e l l y . 
angere t o  c al l out i n  p a i n  
( us ed only o f  c hi ld r e n ; 
o h o  and t o r a o f  adult s ) .  
a n g e r h a  gerund 
a n g e r e h i v . tr .  t o  c al l out 
at . 
a n ge re s i v . tr .  t o  c al l out 
at ; h a ' a a n ge r e h i to make 
c r y  out . 
angi 1 .  t o  c r y ; t o  s ound of : 
b e l l , gon g ,  panp i p e s ,  
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t rumpe t ; t o  s i n g , o f  b i rd s ; 
t o  shout . I n d e e d  almo st  any 
soun d , as the swi s h  of wat e r  
o r  t h e  whi s t l e  o f  a s t e amer ; 
B .  a n g  i . 
a n g i a n g i  c r y  or s ound l o n g  
c ont i nue d . 
a n g i h a gerund 
a n g i h i  v . tr .  t o  c ry for . 
a n g i s i  v . tr .  t o  c ry for . 
a n g i s i a  p.p. c r i e d  for . 
a n g i t a ' i v . i n t r .  c r y  out at , 
wond e r  at . 
h a ' a a n g i s i  c au s e  t o  c r y . 
h a i a n g i s i  1 .  t o  l o n g  for 
and follow about , a s  t he 
woman do e s  t h e  man who g i v e s  
h e r  s e c r et ly a love  c harm . 
2 .  a s p e l l  t o  mak e a woman 
mi s e r abl e . 
a n g i a re a re c r y , s c r e am ,  howl 
w i t h  r a g e , not gr i e f . 
a n g i n o t o n g o t o  weep s i l e nt l y . 
a n g i r a ro i a h u  weep s i l ent l y . 
a n g i u r u u r u  we e p  b it t e r l y , 
unr e s t r a i n edly . 
2 .  t o  run w i t h  wat e r , o f  t h e  
e y e s  i n  di s e a s e , or  from 
smoke . 
3 .  a bun c h  o f  banan a s , a n g i 
h u g  i . 
4 .  a shoal  o f  porpo i s e s , c f .  
a n g  i r i 
angiangi 1 .  a c o c onut j u s t  b e f o r e  
i t  fal l s  w i t h  t h e  l i qu i d  
swi s h i n g  about , a n g i , i n s i de 
( = n g a r a n g a r a ) .  
2 .  a t a t t o o  o f  s t r a i ght , 
p e r p en d i c ular l i ne s . 
angiha gerund o f  a n g i 1 .  
angihatare a s hrub w i t h  b e a n ­
l i k e  p o d s . 
angihi v . tr .  
a n g  i 1 .  
t o  c ry for , c f .  
angikaring� a s in g i n g  i n  t h e  
e a r s  c au s e d  b y  s o m e o n e  a t  a 
d i s t a n c e  ment i o n i n g  o n e ' s  
name . 
angira t h e  name o f  a famous 
s p e ar . 
angiri 1 .  a shoal o f  porpo i s e s . 
2 .  t e n , i n  c ount i n g  porpo i s e s . 
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angita ' i  t o  wonder , c f .  a n g i  1 .  
angiunu t o  s i n g  t h e  d e a t h  s o n g s . 
angiunua t h e  death s o n g s  sung 
at fun eral gather i n g , 
r i h u m a e . The s e  s o n g s  a r e  
v e ry o l d  t a l e s  h a n d e d  down : 
a n g i s i a u t h e  s e c on d  a n g i u n ua 
on South C o a s t . 
a n g i s i d i w i  t h e  f i r s t  a n g i u n ua 
on S out h C o a s t . 
a n g i s i mw a a  t h e  t h i r d  a n g i u n u a  
on South C o ast . 
ango 1 .  t o  f e e l  o r  t ouc h .  
a n g o h i v . tr .  t o  t ouc h w i t h  
f i n ge r , t o  t i c k l e . 
2 .  t o  f i n i s h ,  end , c ompl et e .  
h a ' a a n go t o  f i n i sh , 
a h a ' a a n g o a  i a ro ;  h a a  t a n a a  
a ' i  n g a u a  m a  g u  a no i n g o o n a  
g i v e  h i m  it  t o  e a t  a n d  h e  
w i l l  s t o p  c ry i n g  ( l i t . h i s  
mout h ) . 
3 .  t o  s c r ambl e  on han d s  and 
kne e s , to c rawl as a c h i l d , 
s n a i l  or ant . 
a n go h a  ge rund 
a n g o h i v . tr .  to c rawl along , 
upon ; n a  g a u  a a n goh i a  
i b a b a  t h e  ant c r awl s along 
the b o ar d . 
4 .  t o  b e c ome narrow , c on ­
t ra c t e d . 
a n go h a  g e rund 
a n g o h i v . t r .  only i n  c ausal  
and r e c i pr o c al . 
ha ' a a n go h  i t o  c au s e  t o  
c ont rac t . 
h a i n go h i b e coming narrow . 
5 .  t o  r o l l  t ogether  f i b r e s  
t o  m a k e  a rope . 
6 .  t o  r emove t h e  s c ab from a 
s o r e . 
a n g o i v . tr.  t o  r emove t h e  
s c ab f r o m  a s o r e . 
7. t o  st alk a b i r d , go s o ft ly 
a ft er  a p e r son or animal . 
a n g o h i v . tr .  t o  fo l l ow 
s o f t ly i n  t he dark ; a a n g o h i a  
i u r a o  he s t o l e  aft e r  t h e  
woman i n  t h e  dark ; a a n go 
' a n a  i ma n u  h e  stalked t h e  
b i r d . 
angoango 1 .  s c ab o f  a s o r e  
c ov e r i n g  i t  over . 
2 .  to c rawl l e av i n g  a s l i my 
t r ac k , a s  a sna i l . 
angohi 1 .  t o  touc h ,  t i c k l e , c f .  
a n g o  l .  
2 .  t o  c r awl along , c f .  a n g o  3 .  
3 .  t o  shadow , f o l l ow s o ft l y , 
c f .  a n g o  7 .  
angohikou E .  a s p . o f  t re e , 
Acacia .  
angohirae t h e  man who per forms 
t h e  death c e remon i e s  b e i n g  
s k i l l e d  i n  s p e l l s  ( r a e  
c or p s e ) . 
angoi r emove s c ab ,  c f .  a n g o  6 .  
angornae 1 .  t o  r o l l  s t rands  
t o gether  to  mak e a r o p e ; 
a a n go ma e a  i ' a r i  h e  r o l l e d  
t h e  s t r a n d s  i n t o  a l i n e . 
2 .  t o  s t alk and k i l l  man , p i g  
o r  b i r d  ( = a n g o r e t e ) . 
angora E .  a sp . o f  small s a l t ­
wat e r  f i s h . 
angora ' i  1 .  t o  s c ramb l e  up a 
s t e e p  plac e ,  c f .  a n go 3 .  
2 .  t o  shr ink , shr i ve l , o f  
l e ave s ,  c f .  a n g o 4 .  
angorete t o  s t a l k  a man , an imal 
or  b i r d . 
a n g o re t e i  v . tr .  t o  s t alk a 
man , animal or b i r d . 
angori t o  fall headlong , head 
downwar d s , fall and  h i t  head 
( =  ma n g o r i ) ; B.  ma n g o r i . 
angori ' i  v . t r .  t o  c rawl a ft e r , 
a s  a c h i l d  do e s . 
angoru 1 .  e .  s e d iment . 
2 .  E .  t h e  b r a i n . 
a n go r u u  W .  t h e  b r a i n . 
angosuru 1 .  a mop o f  unc omb e d  
hai r . 
2 .  a ma s s  o f  f o l i age , e s p e c i al ­
l y  new growth , c f .  a a s u r u ; 
a n go s u r u i h a s i ' e i  f r e s h  
fol i ag e  o f  t h e  t r e e . 
angu , t o  pull out a wee d , o r  an 
arrow s t uc k  i n  the b ody . 
a n g u h a  
a n g u i 
a n g u m i 
a n g u r i  
g e rund 
v . tr .  
v . tr .  
v . tr .  
t o  pul l out . 
t o  pull out . 
t o  pull out . 
angura t o  burn , b l a z e , o f  f i r e . 
a n g u ra a  b l a z i n g , burn i n g . 
a n g u ra h i v . tr .  t o  b l a z e  on  
ac c ount o f ,  b e c au s e  o f .  
ani E .  1 .  t hat o n e , r e f e r r i ng 
back t o  s om e t h i n g  a l r e ady 
ment i on e d ; p L  a a n  i ;  W. a a n  i , 
s ing . and p L  
2 .  forme rl y , at t hat t ime , 
b e for e ; n a a s i g a u  r e i a  g a ' u  
a n i that o n e  we had s e e n  
b e for e . 
3 .  t hat one , t h e r e , r e f e r r i n g  
t o  s ome t h i n g  o u t  o f  s i ght ; 
ma h o  a n i t hat t hi n g  ( out o f  
s i ght ) . 
4 .  exa l .  o f  anger , what for ! 
no , not t hi s !  
5 .  wher e ?  
6 .  o n  a c c ount o f  t hi s , that , 
at t he end  o f  a s ent enc e .  
anima E e x a L  
o f  c o ur s e . 
truly , y e s  i n de e d , 
anini t o  r ippl e ; a r i ppl e ; 
a n i n i n a r o ' a ' r i pp l e d  by t h e  
w i n d . 
aniuniu E .  1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
r e ddi s h  flower s ;  W .  n i u n i u .  
2 .  a fern w i t h  s c ar l e t  
l e ave s .  
ana 1 .  t o  l i e  i n  wai t , lurk 
for prey , a s  a shark i n  t h e  
shadow . 
a n o h a  gerund 
a n o h i v . tr . to lurk for . 
a n o ' i E .  v . tr .  t o  lurk for . 
a n o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  lurk . 
a n on g i  v . tr .  t o  lurk for . 
2 .  t h e  groun d ,  e art h ,  s o i l , 
t he l an d ; M . S .  a n o  garden 
groun d ; B .  a n o . 
a n o  ma ma t a  t h e  land a s  
opp o s e d  t o  t h e  s e a .  
a n o i t o  bury , c over  over 
with e ar t h , f i l l  up a hole . 
a n o i a  a l a n d s l i p , fall o f  
e a rt h ;  B .  a n o i . 
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3 .  t o  s e e  d imly , o b s cure l y . 
anoa (na) an appar i t i on , appe ar­
a n c e  o f  a gho st . 
a n o a ma u r i appar i t i on o f  a 
l i v i n g  man . 
anoano 1 .  low , o f  s hrub , t r e e , 
hous e ,  h i l l , c f .  a n a  2 . ; 
l ower i n g , o f  c loud s . 
2 .  t o  b e  sub j e c t  t o ,  c f .  a n a  2 .  
a n o a n o h a  gerund 
a n o a n o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  sub j e c t  
t o . 
h a ' a a n o a n o  1 .  t o  sub j ec t , 
subdue . 2 .  t o  lower . 
a n o a n o ' a  d i r t y , s o i l e d  from 
f a l l i n g  on the groun d , c f .  
a n o  2 .  
3 .  a drop o f  l i qu i d  l e ft at 
t h e  bottom of a ve s s el . 
anoha gerund o f  a n o  1 .  
anohi t o  lurk for , c f .  a n a  l .  
anoi t o  bur y ,  c f .  a n o  2 .  
ano ' i  t o  lurk for , c f .  a n o  l .  
anoia a l an d s l i p ,  c f .  a n a  2 .  
anokumu S .  t o  b e  overwhelm e d , 
drown e d  by t h e  s e a  ( = a t o k u m u ) .  
anomi v . tr .  t o  h i de , c on c e al , 
c f .  a n a  '2 . 
anonga ' i  t o  lurk , c f .  a n o  1 .  
anonganonga E .  1 .  t o  r i ppl e , a s  
wat er  i n t o  wh i c h  a s t o n e  i s  
c a s t . 
2 .  W .  a pool  o f  r a i nwat er , c f .  
n o n g a  2 ;  B .  a ro n g a r o n g a . 
anongi t o  lurk for , c f .  a n o  1 .  
anora t o  a s k  for , b e g , a s  a 
c h i l d  from it s parent s ,  c f .  
n o r a  1 .  
a n o r a h a  gerund 
a n o r a h i v . tr .  to b e g . 
a n o r a s i v . tr .  t o  b e g . 
a n o r a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e g  
from . 
anoro 1 .  t o  bury , c f .  t o ro 4 .  
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a n o ro i v .  tr . 
2 .  t o  fade away , p a s s  away 
and be forgo t t e n ; na mo r e mo re  
s i  a ' i  a n o r o  ma n a  h a ' a t e  a g u  
a bwa ' i  a n o ro tho s e  paint e d  
f i gur e s  w i l l  f a d e  but m y  
w o r d  w i l l  not b e  forgot t e n . 
h a ' a a n o r o  c au s e  t o  fade , 
p a s s  away . 
anosada flat c ount ry . 
anosibwea a plat form for 
funeral f e a s t , r i h u ma e . 
anosimao a dan c i n g  groun d . 
anos iona t h e  rui n s  o f  a c an o e  
hous e ;  i n  t h e s e  wor d s  s i  prep . 
b el o n g i n g  t o . 
anototo t h e  hard ground 
b e n e at h  t he s o i l . 
anou ( na)  E . B .  1 .  an appar i t i on , 
phantom ( = a n o a ) . 
2 .  t o  b e  about t o  s l i p , o f  
s an d  or  a h i l l  s at urat e d  
w i t h  wat e r . 
3 .  t o  b e  l o s i n g  power , 
i n fluenc e ,  s t rength t hr ough 
the death of f r i e n d s  e t c . 
4 .  a famous war r i o r  b e c om i n g  
o l d  and alon e . 
anu 1 .  t o  d e c o r a t e  w i t h  
naut i l u s  s h e l l . 
a n u m i  v . tr .  t o  d e c orate  
w i t h  naut i lus  shel l . 
2 .  t o  s oak , imme r s e ; t o  s i t  
or  s t an d  imme r s e d  i n  water , 
c f .  wa a n u s i 1 .  damp c o l d ; 
mwa ' a n u  bathe ; B .  a n um i . 
a n u m i  v .  t r .  t o  s o ak , s t e ep 
i n  wat er . 
a n u m i  a p.p. s o ak e d ,  s t e e p e d . 
a n u n g a ' i  v . in t r .  t o  s oak , 
s t e ep . 
h a ' a a n u  t o  i mmer s e . 
3 .  t o  s i nk down , sub s i d e . 
a n u bwa  t o  sub s i de , s i nk down 
and s p r e a d . 
a n u bwa ' a  t o  b e  c o l d , o f  
l i qui d s , o f  t h e  b o d y  i n  
d e at h . 
a n u b a ' a s i  v . tr.  
from . 
t o  b e  c o l d  
anu ' ai W .  1 .  c anar i um nut ; 
E .  a no i ' a i . 
2 .  t h e  c o l d  s e a s o n , w i nt e r , 
when nut s are r i p e . 
anube a sp . o f  e d i b l e  fern . 
anudara t o  b e c ome c o o l  aft er  
fever . 
anudodo t o  s it i n  a pool , s i t  
i n  t h e  bot t om o f  a c an o e , 
c f .  a n u  2 .  
anu ' i  
W .  
E .  t o  make a n e s t  ( = n u ' i ) ; 
n u ' i  . 
anuka ' a  t o  t remb l e  and go c o l d  
with f e ar , a s  when some t h i n g  
value d fal l s  a n d  i s  broken . 
anukumu 1 .  t o  b e  c ompl e t e l y  
imme r s ed i n  wat er . 
2 .  t o  b e  drown e d  ( o f a man ) , 
overwhelmed by s e a  ( o f a 
vi llage ) .  
3 .  t o  s e t  i n  t h e  w e s t e r n  s e a ,  
o f  t h e  sun ( = a n o k u m u ) . 
anumi 1 .  t o  d e c o r at e , c f .  a n u  1 .  
2 .  t o  s oak , c f .  a n  u 2 .  
a n u n ga ' i  t o  s o ak , c f .  a n u  2 .  
anunu 1 .  t o  s h e d  l e a v e s  
( = a g a n u n u ) ; B .  a n un u .  
2 .  t o  di e .  
a n u n u n g a ' i  t o  d i e .  
a n u n u s i v . tr .  t o  d i e  from . 
anuri t o  run i n  and hurt , a s  a 
s t i n g  or n e e dl e , c f .  n u r i  
s t i ng . 
anusara t o  r i s e  and sub s i d e  
wit hout breaki n g , o f  a wave , 
c f .  a n u  3 .  
anuta t h e  name o f  a small i s land 
on s outh· c o a s t , and t h e  
vi l l a g e  ( Admiralty c hart 
" Yanut a " , i . e .  i A n u t a ) , c f .  
n u n  u t a  an i sland . 
anu ' u  E .  t o  go out , d i e  down , 
a s  f i r e  or anger ( = ma t e t e re ) . 
ao 1 .  sago palm ; t h e  l e a v e s  a r e  
u s e d  for t h at c hi n g , c f .  r a h o  1 .  
' a u r a h o  s t r i p s  o f  t e a  palm 
t o  whi c h  l eave s  are s ewn . 
a d o d o  a o  t o  lay t o ge t h e r  
t h e  l eaves  i n  bundl e s . 
b a r a n l n l  n e e d l e  u s e d  i n  
s ewing ( rna k a r l  b a r a n l n l ) .  
h a h a l a o  a frond . 
h a n l ao t en frond s . 
h a ' a bo b o  I a o  a bun d l e  o f  
s a g o  palm l e ave s .  
m u m u d l a o  m i d r i b  o f  l e a f , 
t i e d  i n  bundl e s  t o  make a 
broom . 
o k o o k o  I ao t he s h o o t . 
s u ' l ao t o  s ew t h e  l eave s , 
or s u s ua o .  
s u s u ' l ao l a y e r s  o f  s ewn 
l e ave s put r e ady for t h at c h­
i n g . 
s u r l r o g e  w i r e - l i k e  f i b r e s  
o f  t h e  l e ave s  u s e d  a s  n e e dl e s  
for s ew i n g  mat s . 
t a b a o  or t a ba a o  t o  go out 
and c ut s ago palm l e ave s .  
t a h l ao o r  t a r l a o t o  make 
arrows w i t h  a l e a f . 
we d e  t o  r emove m i dr i b . 
2 .  t o  c ome from a d i s t anc e ,  
a s  t h e  s ound o f  r a i n , w i n d  
or  sur f .  
a o h a ( n a ) t h e  s ound o f  r a i n , 
w i n d  o r  sur f ;  n a  r a n g l  a a o  
ma l t h e  s o un d  o f  r a i n  c ome s ;  
a o h a n a  I ro ' a  s ound o f  wind . 
a o h a ' i  t o  c ome wi t h , o f  
s ound ( =  awa h a ' I ) ;  B .  a o . 
3 .  t o  c ome o n e  a ft er anot h e r , 
a s  b i r d s  s e t t l i n g  on a t r e e . 
a o h l v . t r .  t o  c om e  t o , 
c lu s t e r  on ; n a  ma n u  a a oh l a  
I h a s l ' e l  t he b i r d s  s et t l e d  
o n e  b y  o n e  on  t h e  t re e .  
4 .  t o  e x t e n d  b e y on d , a �  s o m e ­
t h in g  s t i c k i ng out . 
a o a o  t o  ext end b e y on d , a s  
s omet h i n g  s t i c k i ng out . 
5 .  t o  mend a n e t . 
a o m l  v . tr .  t o  mend a n e t  
( = a u m l ) .  
a om l a  p . p .  mended . 
a o n g l  v . t r .  t o  m e n d  a n e t . 
6 .  t o  fall o f f , l e t  fal l , o f  
t ur t l e  c a st i n g  s h e l l . 
a o h l v . t r .  t o  c a s t  o f f  i n , 
at ; n a  h o n u  a a o h l a  a n u ' a l  
t h e  turt l e  c a s t s  i t s  s h e l l  
i n  w i nt e r ; a a o h l a  I a s l it  
c a s t s  i t  i n  t h e  s e a .  
a o h l a  p . p .  c a s t . 
a o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c a s t  t h e  
s h el l . 
7 .  t o  fall , o f  a t r e e . 
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a o h l v . tr .  t o  fall on , t o ; 
n a  h a s l ' e l  a a o h l a  I a n a  t h e  
t r e e  f e l l  t o  t h e  ground . 
8 .  t o  run away . 
a o h a  gerund 
a o h l v . t r .  to f l e e  from . 
a o n l v . tr .  t o  f l e e  from . 
a o s l v . tr .  t o  f l e e  from . 
a o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  f l e e  from . 
h a ' a a o h l t o  put t o  f l i ght . 
9 .  t o  forb i d , don ' t  ( =  a u ,  
a u n g a ' I ) ; a o n g a ' I . 
10 . a s p . o f  small s p i k ey f i s h . 
1 1 .  t o  land at a boat harbour , 
c f .  d a o  1 ;  a a o  n a l  ma e t awa  
h e  l a n d s  at t h e  c ov e . 
12 . a k i t e  made o f  s ago palm 
l e ave s ;  B .  a o . 
a o ra ' i  v . i n t r .  
a k i t e . 
t o  f i sh w i t h  
a ' o  1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  y e l l ow , 
s we e t smell i n g  f l owe r s ; B .  a g o . 
2 .  t o  add t o ,  add a port i o n  
i n  d i s t r i but i n g  f o o d . 
a ' o l  v . tr .  t o  add t o . 
h a ' a a ' o l  t o  e qual i s e  port i o n s  
o f  food . 
3 .  t o  j erk t h e  r o d  up i n  f i s h ­
i n g ; t o  imp a l e  on  a p o l e  and  
c ar r y  a s  a c l am ;  t o  f i sh ; to  
c at c h  a c l am b y  i n s e r t i n g  a 
p o l e  ( =  ' a ' o )  A ' o  not u s e d  o f  
f i s h i n g  w i t h  l i n e  only ; s u r u 
a ' o  t o  c ar ry impal e d  on a 
p o l e  or s t i c k . 
a ' 0 I E . v .  t r .  t o  c at c h  f i s h  
with r o d  and l i n e . 
a ' o l  ' a  Saturday , i . e .  fi s h i n g  
day , fr om t he N o r f o l k  I s land 
S c ho o l  c u s t om of f i s h i n g  on  
Saturday s . 
a ' oa ' o  t o  f i s h ;  a a ' oa I 
wa l a u  h e  c aught t h e  bon i t o . 
a ' oa d a r o t o  f i s h  f o r  gho s t s  
i n  a man ' s  h o u s e  a f t e r  hi s 
death w i t h  r o d  and l i n e  and 
dracaena l eave s as bait ( la r g e  
numb e r s  are c aught a n d  thrown 
out s i d e ) ;  B .  a g o . 
a ' oa a s p . o f  banana . 
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a ' oa ' o  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  l a r g e  
e d i b l e  fruit . 
aoba h a i a o b a ' i  di fferent , 
var i ou s . 
a ' obi t o  shake and s h i v e r  w i t h  
c o l d  and wet , a s  a dog . 
a ' o b i h a gerund 
a ' o b i h i  v . tr .  
a ' o b i s i  v . tr .  
t o  s h i v e r  fr om . 
t o  s h i v e r  f r om . 
aoha 1 .  s ound o f  r a i n  e t c . ,  c f .  
a o  2 .  
2 .  gerund o f  a o  8 .  
3 .  t o  swoop down , o f  a b i rd 
( =  s a o h a ) .  
a o h a h i  v . tr .  t o  swoop upon . 
a o h a s i v . tr . t o  swoop upon . 
a o h a t a ' i  v . t r .  t o  swoop 
down . 
aoha ' i  t o  c ome wi t h ,  c f .  a o  2 .  
aohenua a nat i ve o f  t h e  plac e 
( = a U h e n u a ) ( h e n u a c ount ry ) . 
aohi 1 .  t o  c a st s k i n , c f .  a o  6 .  
2 .  t o  fall t o , c f .  a o  7 .  
3 .  t o  c lu s t e r  on , c f .  ao  3 .  
4 .  t o  f l e e  from , c f .  a o  8 .  
a o h i a  c a s t , o f  s k i n , c f .  
a o  6 .  
5 .  S .  t o  make a swe e p i n g  
outward s t r ok e  w i t h  a paddl e . 
a ' ohi a sp . o f  t r e e . 
aohoro t o  p a s s  ac r o s s  another ' s  
p at h ,  c f .  a o  4 .  
a o h o ro s i v . t r .  t o  pasa 
a c r o s s  another ' s  pat h . 
a ' ohu t o  make l e a f , bur st  i n t o  
l e a f , o f  a t r e e  ( =  h u s u ) . 
a ' o h u h a  ge rund 
a ' oh u s i v . t r .  i n  c au s at i ve 
only . 
h a ' a a ' o h u s i t o  c au s e  t o  
bud ; n a  r a n g i a ha ' a a ' o h u s i ' i  
h a s  i ' e i  r a i n  c au s e s  t r e e s  
t o  bud . 
a ' oi 1 .  E .  
a ' o  3 .  
t o  c a t c h  fi s h ,  c f .  
2 .  t o  add t o , c f .  a ' o  2 .  
a ' oi ' a  Saturday , c f .  a ' o  3 . 
a ' omar�u a h e r o  o f  o l d  t ime who 
f i s h e d  up Can C r i s t oval and 
o t h e r  i s l an d s  from t he s e a  
b o t t om , c f .  a ' o  3 .  
aomata dry , a s  a wat e r c our s e ;  
t o  dry up ( = a uma t a ) .  
aomi t o  mend a n e t , c f .  a o  5 .  
aongi 1 .  t o  mend a n e t , c f .  a o  5 .  
2 .  t o  rul e ; a mast e r , rul e r . 
aoni 1 .  t o  play c ont i nually . 
2 .  t o  c al l  a c h i l d  t o  go w i t h  
one ; B .  o n i c al l . 
3 .  t o  f l e e  from , c f .  a o  8 .  
aoni ' ei S . E .  a c an a r i um nut 
( = a n o i ' a i , a n u ' a i ) .  
aopa t h e  name o f  a c l an w i t h  
t h e  e g r e t  K a o p w a  a s  i t s  t o t em 
( = a o b a ) .  
aopara a sp . o f  c rab . 
aora 1 .  t o  lay fl at , a s  a s p e a r  
on t h e  groun d ,  r i dg e  p o l e  on  
t h e  mainpo s t s , c o r p s e  on  a 
b e d . 
2 .  t o  expo s e  a c o r p s e  on r o c k s , 
i n  a c ave o r  on a plat form , 
i n s t e ad o f  buryi n g  i t  on l and 
o r  i n  t h e  s e a .  
3 .  t h e  spear r e s t  i n  a c an o e . 
a ' ora t o  spread over , a s  wat er .  
a ' o r a s i v . tr .  t o  o v e r s p r e ad . 
aora ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fi sh  w i t h  a 
k i t e , c f .  a o  1 2 . 
aore t o  f i s h  for g a r f i s h .  
a o re h i v . tr .  
aorere t o  �loat i n  t h e  a i r  w i t h ­
out movi n g  w i ng s , o f  b i r d s  
s u c h  a s  t h e  fri gat e b i r d . 
ao r e re s i v . t r .  t o  float 
wat ch i n g ; a a o r e r e s i a  i wa i a u  
i t  f l o at s wat c h i n g  b o n i t o . 
aori t ame ( = t a o r i ) .  
a ' ori t o  f e e d  a p i g . 
a ' oriu t o  j erk a fi sh  over 
head with r o d , c f .  a ' o  3 .  
a ' oru t o  fall down , a s  a s t o n e  
wall . 
aosara t o  b e  s p ent , o f  a wave . 
a o s a r a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
a o s a r a h i  v . t r .  t o  c ome 
wi t h out for c e  t o . 
aosi t o  f l e e  from , c f .  a o  8 .  
a ' os i  1 .  an orphan . 
2 .  an adopt e d  c h i l d .  
aota ' i  t o  c a s t  o f f  s h e l l , 
c f .  ao 6 .  
aotarau t h e  name o f  a mont h ,  
Jun e . 
aowai S .  e l even , i n  one met hod 
o f  c ount i n g . 
apaapa hal f ,  i n  s o n g s  only . 
apasu t o  c h i p , c h i pp e d ; a h e r e  
h a ' a a p a s u r i a  he worked i t  b y  
c hi p p i n g . 
a p a s u h i v . tr .  
a p a s u r i  v . t r .  
h a ' a a p a s u r i  t o  c h i p . 
apiapi t o  s la s h  o f f  small 
l eave s  and twi g s ; B .  t a b i 
c ho p ; a a p i a p i ' i i r a wa n a  
h e  s l a s he d  o f f  i t s  l eave s .  
apinopino wr i n k l e d  
( =  a b i n o b i n o ) ; B .  p i n o p i n o .  
apo t o  eat by p i c k i n g , p i c k i n g  
o f f  t h e  ground , o f  a b i r d , 
c f .  t a po ; B .  t a q o . 
a po h a  gerund 
a p oh i v . t r .  to eat , of a 
b i r d . 
a po r i  v . t r .  
b i r d . 
t o  e at , o f  a 
apuro agai n ,  b a c k  agai n ,  t o  go 
bac k ; W. a b u ro .  
a p u r o h a  gerund 
a p u ro h i v . tr .  t o  go b a c k  
from , t o .  
a p u ro s i v . tr .  t o  go b a c k  
from , t o . 
apwa 1 .  t o  b e n d  ( =  a bwa ) .  
2.  a game o f  c up and ball 
played by women . 
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a p w a a pwa  1 .  a l a r g e  c o c o nut 
given to a baby to l e an on . 
2 .  hal f a c y c a d  nut i n  whi c h  
t he fruit o f  ' u re ' u re i s  
plac e d  and t o s s e d  i n  t h e  a i r  
and c aught , s e v e r a l  o n e  aft e r  
t h e  o t h e r  wh i l e  fall i n g  
s imult an e o u s l y . 3 .  a s p . o f  
a e r i al c r e e p i n g  p l ant w i t h  
swo l l e n  s t em and f l e shy l eave s ,  
r o o t s under e a c h  l eaf . 
apwaapwa i hare a sp . o f  c ray­
f i sh . 
apwaki E .  t o  curl  roun d  and l i e  
down , o f  a dog , c f .  pwa k i  1 ,  
pwa ' i  1 .  
apwako name o f  a b i r d  o f  e v i l  
omen ( = a ko a ko ) . 
apwango t o  w i t he r . 
a pw a n g o h i v . tr .  t o  w i t h e r  
from . 
a p w a n g o s i v . tr .  t o  w i t h e r  
from . 
a pwa n g o s i a  p . p .  w i t he r e d . 
apwao t o  overhan g , hang over , 
hang down , a s  a t r e e ,  d o g ' s  
e a r s . 
a pw a o h a  gerund 
a pw a o h i v . tr .  
a pw a o h i a  p . p .  
a pw a o s i v . tr .  
ha ' a a pw a o h i 
down . 
overhan g . 
overhan g i n g . 
overhan g . 
c au s e  t o  hang 
apwaropwaro to go along l e an i ng 
on a s t i c k  for support . 
apwatanu t o  grasp empty ai r ,  
fail  t o  gra s p . 
a p wa t a n u h a  gerund 
a p wa t a n u h i v . tr .  f a i l  t o  
gra sp . 
a pwa t a n u s. i  v . t r .  f a i l  t o  
gra s p . 
apwaturi t o  g r a s p  emp t y  ai r ,  
f a i l  t o  h o l d  ( =  wa t u r i ) .  
a p wa t u r i h a gerund 
a pwa t u r i h i  v . tr .  t o  g r a s p  
m i s s . 
a pwa t u r i s i  v . tr .  t o  g r a s p  
mi s s .  
and 
and 
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h a ' a a pwa t u r i  to g r a s p  a n d  
l et go ; a h a ' a a pwa t u r i  i 
b o o  h e  g r a s p e d  and f a i l e d  
t o  h o l d  t h e  pi g .  
apwero E .  t o  overhan g  ( = a pwao ) .  
apwerupwere to mi s s ,  f a i l  t o  
h i t . 
a pw e r u s i v . t r .  t o  mi s s , f a i l  
t o  h i t . 
a pwe r u t a ' i  v . intr . t o  mi s s .  
apweta broken , sma s h e d , a s  an 
e g g ; to b r e ak , or smash . 
a pwe t a h i v . t r .  broken , 
s m a s he d , a s  an e g g ; to b r e ak , 
o r  s m a s h . 
a pwe t a s i v . t r .  brok e n , 
s m a s h e d , a s  an egg ; to br eak , 
o r  smash . 
h a ' a a pwe t a  t o  smash ; B .  
a p o t a .  
apwo E .  1 .  t o  s t i c k  i n  a narrow 
plac e ,  c f .  ' a p o  1 .  
a pwo s i v . t r .  t o  s t i c k  i n ; 
n a  r u m a n a  a a pwos i a  i m a o a  
h i s  h a n d  stuc k i n  the  c l e ft . 
2 .  t o  t ak e  a l i t t l e  food from 
a bowl . 
a pwoha  ge rund 
a pwo n g i  v . t r .  
a pwo r i v .  t r .  
a pwo s i v . tI' .  
o n e  bowl and 
to  t ak e  food . 
to t ak e  food . 
to take out o f  
put i n  another . 
ara 1 .  a c rowd o f  p e o p l e  in a 
large  c a n o e , a band o f  r e ­
l a t e d  per s on s ; B .  a r a .  
2 .  a l ar g e  c an o e  full o f  
peopl e . 
3 .  the  f i s h i n g  f l e e t . 
4 .  to ment i o n  a p e r s o n ' s  
n ame i n  c on v e r s at i on or  a 
s t o r y . 
5 .  t o  c al l  upon a gho st  by 
name ( = a re ) .  
a ra i  W .  v . t r .  t o  c all  upon 
a gho st  by name . 
6 .  t o  c al l . 
a ra i  v . tr .  t o  c all . 
7 .  to a n s we r , agr e e  mutually ; 
B .  a ra ,  a ra m a g i .  
a r a ma ' i 1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  
answer ; h a i a r a ma ' i  an an swe r . 
2 .  v . i n tr . t o  c o n s ent mutual­
ly . 
a r a m i  v . t r .  t o  answe r , a gr e e  
mutually . 
a r a t a ' i  1 .  v . i n t r . to agr e e  
mutually , t o  d o  s ometh i n g . 
2 .  v . t I' .  t o . wi t n e s s ,  b e  a 
w i t n e s s  t o  an a g r e ement . 
S .  to c h o p , c ut , c ut down a 
t r e e . 
a ra i  v . t r .  t o  c hop , c ut , 
c ut down a t r e e . 
a r a r a ' i  E .  v . i n t r .  t o  c hop , 
c ut , c ut down a t r e e . 
9 .  t o  lop o f f  b r a n c h e s ,  break 
o f f . 
10 . t o  hoe . 
1 1 .  to go up ( in c ompoun d s ) .  
a ra ' i v .  t r .  to go u p  to . 
12 . a r a r i  v . t I' .  t o  mak e e qual , 
level , b e  e quivalent t o .  
13 . t o  l i e  along . 
14 . to s et t l e  on land , c ome 
a s ho r e  i n  a s t o rm , of a s ea 
b i r d . 
15 . to j ump . 
16 . to s et a net . 
a r a s i v . tr .  t o  s e t  a n e t . 
17 . a s p . o f  fre s hwat e r  f i s h . 
l S � a r a s i v . t r .  arrange a 
danc e ,  c f .  a ra 16 . 
ara ' a  l .  up , t o  g o  up , t o  r i s e  
( o f the  sun ) e a s t . 
a r a ' a h i v . tI' . to go  up for , 
r i s e  upon . 
2 .  W .  a nutmeg t re e ;  B .  
t a r a g a . 
araagogoru b e l c h  ( = a r a g o go r u ) .  
araahusu t o  l e ap , j ump o r  d i v e  
from a he i ght ( = a r a h u s u ) . 
a ra a h u s u h a  gerund 
a ra a h u s u h i v . t I' .  t o  l e ap on , 
d i ve i nt o . 
a ra a h u s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  l e ap , 
j ump , d i ve . 
a ra a h u s u t a ' i  v . i n t r . l e ap , 
j ump , d i v e . 
araamaga very full , full t o  t h e  
b r i m .  
araara ' a  l .  t o  wat c h  for c alm 
s p e l l  i n  laun c h i n g  a c ano e . 
2 .  t o  go up . 
araasua v . tr . t o  c hop down and 
a d z e  ( =  a ra s u a ) .  
araatoi 1 .  t o  go vi gorously , 
walk fast  ( =  a ra t o i ) .  
2 .  t o  n i p , o f  a d o g  
( = a ra t o p i ) .  
araatoto W .  t o  lay t o ge t h e r  
s ago p a l m  b r anc he s f o r  
that c h ,  c f .  a d o ; E .  a r a d o d o . 
arabahai t h e  f i r s t  s t r o k e s  i n  
c ut t i n g  down a t r e e . 
arabuu t o  mak e l an d ,  r e a c h  
l an d .  
a ra b u u h a  1 .  gerund. 
l a n d i n g , arrival . 
2 .  a 
arabwao a t ab o o  s i gn , a b r a n c h  
o f  a t r e e  or  a b amboo put 
c r o s sw i s e  to t aboo in thi s 
way . 
a r a bw a o h a  gerund 
a r a bwa o h i v . tr . t o  t aboo . 
arabwau t o  n o d  t h e  head , 
c o n s ent ; B .  a r a q a u . 
aradio t o  swoop down , o f  b i r d s ; 
t o  j ump d own . 
aradodo 1 .  t o  b e  c ompl e t e l y  
o c c up i e d , a s  a l l  t he s e at s  
i n  a c ano e .  
2 .  E .  t o  l ay t o ge t h e r  s ago 
palm bran c h e s  ( = a d o d o ) ; W .  
a r a a d o d o . 
aradonga a t o r t o i s e  s h e l l  
h o o k  w i t h  a p e a r l  shaft . 
ara ' eu t o  prepare fo o d , 
m i n i s t e r , w a i t  at t abl e ; 
a a ra ' e u  t a n a a  h e  w a i t e d  on  
h i m .  
a r a ' e u n g a i v . intr . 
food for s omeon e . 
t o  c oo k  
aragau f i sh  hawk , Ha L i a 8 t e r  
girrenera ( = wa g i o ) . 
aragogoru t o  b e l c h . 
araha 1 .  gr eat ; a c h i e f ;  a man 
of t h e  c h i e fl y  c l an , c f .  
r a h a 1 ,  al s o  ' a ra h a ; t he 
e l d e s t  son  o f  a c h i e f  i s  
a r i ' i ;  B .  a r a h a . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  a c l an t o  
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wh i c h  a l l  c h i e f s  o n c e  b e l o n g e d  
b y  d e s c ent f r o m  e i t h e r  parent , 
o r  by adopt i o n , o r  b y  a b oy ' s  
fat h e r  g i v i n g  a s e r i e s  o f  
f e a s t s and s o  mak i n g  h i m  
a r a h a . 
3 .  adj e c t i v e  u s e d  t o  d e s c r ib e  
any ob j e c t  s p e c i al l y  l a r g e , 
f i n e  o r  b e aut i ful . 
h a ' a a r a h a  t o  r a i s e  t o  c h i e f l y  
rank , make a c h i l d  a c h i e f  by 
giving a s e r i e s  o f  f e a s t s .  
arahaisuri t o  obe y ,  l i s t en t o  
e l d er s . 
arahi t o  d i g  w i t h  t h e  hand s , 
s c r at c h  up e a r t h . 
arahibonubonu a c h i l d r e n ' s  game , 
ima g i n ary f e a s t  on t h e  s an d .  
arahuni t o  di sput e , quar r e l . 
arahusu t o  l eap , d i v e , j ump 
down ( =  a r a a h u s u ) . 
a ra h u s u h a  gerund 
a r a h u s u h i v . tr .  l e ap on , 
' di v e  i n t o . 
a ra h u s u n g a ' j  v . i n tr . 
d i ve . 
a r a h u s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
d i v e . 
l e ap , 
l eap , 
arai 1 .  a band , numb e r , c f .  
a r a 1 .  The i may b e  t h e  
art i c l e ; a r a i  h a ' i d o ' o r a d a  
a band o f  b r o t h e r s .  
2 .  t o  c al l , name , c all  on a 
gho st , c f .  a ra 4 - 6 . 
3 .  t o  c hop , c f .  a r a 8 .  
4 .  t o  l ead a dan c e song ; t h e  
c horus are s a i d  t o  a r a s i .  
5 .  t o  f i s h  w i t h  a n e t  
( = a a ra i ) .  
ara ' i  t o  go up t o , c f .  a r a 1 1 .  
ara ' ibwa ' u  t o  g o  up t o  t h e  
g a r d e n s  on  t h e  h i gh e r  l eve l s , 
bwa ' u .  
arairnarnu t o  f o l l ow about a 
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woman o f  b a d  r eputat i o n , a s  
a numbe r  o f  young men ; 
f o l l ow e d  b y  g u ,  m u , n a .  
arai suri t o  obey , a g r e e  t o ; 
a a r a i s u r i a  i h a ' a t e  a n a  
he o b e y e d  h i s  wor d ; B .  
a ra i s u r i . 
araiubena a c h i l d r e n ' s  game 
( = a a ra i u b e n a ) .  
arakakaru t o  c l i mb on  t h e  r o o f  
a n d  b r e ak i n t o  the  h o u s e  a s  
gho st s o ft e n  do , c f .  a r a 1 1 .  
aramaa t o  show d i s r e s p e c t , 
u s e  bad l a n guage t o , followed 
by g u , m u , n a .  
aramaga v e r y  ful l , overflowi ng . 
arama ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  answer , 
c f .  a ra 7 .  
2 .  v . i n t r .  t o  g i v e  l eave , 
a s s en t , agre e .  
aramanu a sp . o f  t r e e .  
arami v . t r .  answer , a c knowl e d g e , 
a s s ent t o , c f .  a ra 7 .  
aramomo t o  l e t  fal l , t o  fall 
t hr ough a s i eve . 
a r a mo mo h i  v . tr .  t o  l e t  fall , 
t o  fall  t hrough a s i eve , t o  
s i eve . 
a ra momo r i  v . t r .  
t o  f a l l  t hr ough 
s i eve . 
t o  l e t  fall , 
a s i eve , t o  
a r amomo r i a  p . p .  s i ev e d . 
ha ' a a r a momo t o  s i eve . 
aramwasi t o  s n e e z e ; B .  
a r a ma e s  i . 
aranga ' i  v . i n t r .  
l ime e t c . 
t o  c harm wat er , 
a ra n g a ' i  h a u  c harmed s t o n e s 
for o r d e al by f i r e . 
aranga ' imae death omen , 
part i cular b i r d , s nake e t c . 
t hat i s  s e e n . 
arangu 1 .  t o  grunt and groan 
i n  s l e e p . 
2 .  t o  c ome out o f  i t s  pla c e  
o f  i t s  own ac c o r d , a s  t r e e , 
s t em o f  p i p e . 
3 .  t o  go and do unwi l l i ngly . 
aranunu a c arved f i gur e o f  a 
man , c arved p o s t  i n  a hous e .  
araoto t o  c ome s t r a i ght t o , 
c ome f i r s t  t o . 
a ra o t o h a  gerund 
a ra o t o h i v . t r .  t o  c ome 
s t r a i ght t o ,  c ome f i r s t  t o . 
arara ' i  E .  v . i n t r .  
a r a  8 .  
t o  c ut , c f .  
ararede a s h e l l  di s c  formerly 
worn i n  t h e  ear b y  c h i e f s  
o n l y . The f i gur e appare n t l y  
r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  s un , w i t h  
r ay s , from wh i c h  hung r e d  
money c al l e d  sun-bl oo d . 
ararehua E . B . h a l f  full , o f  a 
ve s s e l  or cup ( = wa i k a o ) ; 
W .  r a r a ' u . 
arari V . t r .  e qual t o , mat c h i ng , 
s u i t abl e ;  B .  a r a r i . 
h a ' a a ra r i  
mat ch . 
t o  e qual i s e , make 
arasi 1 .  t o  arrange a danc e , 
c f .  a ra 1 8 .  
2 .  t o  s in g  t h e  c ho rus i n  a 
dan c e  s o n g , t h e  l e a d e r  i s  
s a i d  t o  a r a i  l e a d  o f f . 
3 .  t o  s e t  a n e t , c f .  a ra 1 6 . 
4 .  t o  b eat a drum . 
5 .  S . B .  t o  swi m ;  B .  a ra s  i .  
arasohu t o  d i v e  i nt o  wat er  from 
a h e i ght . 
arata the  spac e s  b e t w e e n  t h e  
s e at s ,  r u s u ,  o f  a c an o e ; B .  
a ra t a .  
arata (na)  a s k e l e t o n . 
arata ' i  1 • .  v . i n t r .  t o  a g r e e  
mutuall y  t o  do s omethi ng . 
2 .  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  a w i tn e s s  
agai n s t . 
a ra t a ' i  h a ' a t e  a w i t ne s s . 
3 .  v . i n t r .  t o  s e t  up a s t o n e  
a s  witn e s s  o f  a c ovenant ; t o  
c on f i rm by a n  oat h .  
h a u  a ra t a ' i a s t o n e , u sual l y  
d o l e r i t e ,  s e t  up a s  w i tn e s s  
t o  a n  agr e ement . 
4 .  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome s t r a i ght 
t o , f i r s t  t o  ( = a ra o t o ) . 
5 .  t o  b a i t  a hook ; a a r a t a ' i 
n i a  i h i n o u  h e  b a i t e d  t he 
hook . 
aratara 1 .  flat , l eve l , e qual ; 
B .  a ra t a r a . 
2 .  i n  uni son , i n  chorus , 
s imultaneous l y . 
a ra t a r a n g a ' i  v . i n tl' . t o  
d e c lare plainly . 
a ra t a ra s i V . tl' . t o  a g r e e  t o ; 
ra u h a ' a t e  a ra t a r a t hey 
spoke all t o g e t he r . 
arataoa a v&r i et y  o f  ' a d o ' a  nut . 
aratarau up and b eyond , upon ; 
o g e a  a r a t a r a u  pull i t  above 
h i gh water mar k . 
aratatao t o  s l ip , s l i de along 
a surfac e .  
aratete 1 .  t h o r oughly d e c ay e d , 
a s  an o l d  hous e  ( = a h a t e t e ) .  
2 .  ext r emely wa s t e d , mere  
skin  and b o n e , o f  a man . 
arateteho 1 .  t o  tumb l e  over , 
o f  t h e  t opmo st t h i n g s  o f  a 
p i l e . 
2 .  i r r e gularl y , not  all 
t o ge t h er , oppo s i t e  of 
a r a t a r a ; r a  s u r u  a r a t e t e ho 
t h e y  ar e s in g i n g  out o f  t ime 
or  t un e . 
arato t o  swe l l , o f  t h e  b o dy 
aft e r  d e a t h  ( =  r a t o ) . 
aratoi 1 .  t o  walk f a s t , move 
r a p i d l y , run s trongly 
(=  a ra a t o i ) .  
a r a t o i h a gerund 
a r a t o i h i  v .  t r .  t o  walk fast  
t o . 
a ra t o i s i  v . tr .  t o  walk fast  
t o .  
2 .  t o  n i p , o f  a dog ( = a r a a t o i ) .  
aratopi t o  n i p , o f  a d o g  
( = a r a t o i ) .  
aratoto 1 .  t o  c h o p . 
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2 .  c omplet e ,  not h i n g  l a c k i n g , 
a s  a full s e t  o f  t e e t h . 
3 .  t o  g i v e  a s  muc h  a s  i s  
a s k e d  for . 
arauuru t o  l o p  o f f  t h e  bran c h e s  
o f  a t r e e . 
a ra u r u  t o  lop o f f  t h e  b r an c h e s  
o f  a t r e e . 
arawa t o  yawn . 
a r awa ha  gerund 
a r awa h i  v . tr . to yawn b e c au s e  
o f .  
a r awa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b e c au s e  o f .  
t o  yawn 
arawato to go f a s t , walk 
e n e r g et i c al l y  ( =  a r a t o i ) ,  
c f .  wa t o  1 .  
are 1 .  e xa l .  o f  a s t o n i shment . 
2 .  t o  b e  a s t o n i s he d .  
a re h a  1 .  a s t on i shment . 
2 .  ge run d .  
a re n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
a s t on i she d . 
a re s i v . tr .  t o  b e  a s t o n i s h e d  
at . 
a re t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
a s t o n i s he d . 
t o  b e  
3 .  t o  d o  a d i f f i cult t h i n g ; 
a r e ' a i  mo i only w i t h  d i ffi cult y . 
a re ' a i  v . i n t r . 
d i f f i c u lt y . 
t o  do w i t h  
4 .  t o  c a l l  upon a gho st , o r  
s ac r i f i c e  t o  a gho s t ; u s e d  o f  
t h e  a c t  o f  o n e  p e r s o n , ho ' a s i  
o f  a numb e r  o f  peopl e . 
a re a re t o  c al l  upon a gho s t ; 
u s e d  o f  t h e  a c t  o f  o n e  p e r s o n , 
ho ' a s i  o f  a numb er o f  peopl e . 
a re a r e s i v . tr .  t o  c al l  on , 
s ac r i f i c e  t o , a gho s t ; B .  a r e . 
a re n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  c a l l  
upon a gho s t . 
5 .  c o c onut s b r ought b y  current s ,  
s el f-plant e d , not by man , c f .  
t a re 1 .  
areare 1 .  c al l  o n  a gho s t . 
2 .  l a r g e , o f  a t ai l . 
3 .  angr i ly ;  a n g i a r e a r e  c ry i n  
a rage . 
h a ' a a r e a r e  make angry , enrag e , 
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s t i r  up , exc i t e  t o  anger . 
4 .  r e d  g r a s s ,  dyed and u s e d  
a s  ornament f o r  t h e  prow o f  
a c an o e , a c omb , head-dr e s s  
o f  a c hi e f ; B .  a r e a r e . 
arearere r i p p l e s  on t he shor e ; 
t h e  s ound o f  gently r i pp l i n g  
wat e r . 
areda t o  b e  i n  c on fu s i on . 
a re d a h i v . t r .  t o  put i n t o  
c o n fu s i o n . 
a r e d a ' i  t o  s c at t er , c f .  r e d a . 
h a ' a a re d a  i n  c onfus i o n , 
mak e a c onfus i o n . 
h a ' a a  r e d a ' i t o  s c at t e r ; 
a h a ' a a r e d a ' i  n i ' i  i n g a r i  
h e  s c at t e r e d  t he nut s . 
aree exc Z .  o f  a s t on i s hment , only 
u s e d  by women t o  women . 
areha 1 .  a s t o n i shment , b e i ng 
a s t o n i s h e d , c f .  a re 2 .  
2 .  E .  t h e  husband o f  t h e  ma u ,  
s i s t e r ' s  c h i l d . 
3 .  W .  brother  o f  a wi fe , 
husband o f  a s i s t e r . 
4 .  W .  s t epfath er , s t e p ­
m o t h e r  = r e h a  whi c h  i s  mor e  
u s e d . 
arehareha a spear w i t h  a very 
b r o a d  blade  like a paddle , 
u s e d  for p i g  k i l l i n g ; al s o  
s et u p  i n  t h e  middle  of  a 
v il l a g e  i n  a t hunde r s t orm 
( phal l i c ) ,  c f .  r e h a r e h a  1 , 2 .  
arenga ' i  1 .  t o  b e  a s t o n i s h e d , 
c f .  a re 2 .  
2 .  t o  c al l  upon a gho s t , 
pray , c f .  a r e 4 .  
arenga ' i  hau r e d  hot s t o n e s  
h e l d  on  b a r e  palm i n  f i r e  
ordeal ; i f  t h e  hand was  n o t  
burnt t h e  man w a s  innoc ent ; 
b e l i eved t o  b e  t r u stworthy 
t e s t . 
arere 1 .  t i d e , current ; B .  re r e . 
2 .  t o  b e  j oyful , a word u s e d  
o n l y  i n  s o ng s . 
a re re h a  ge rund 
a re r e h i v . t r .  to be j oyful 
on a c c ount o f .  
h a ' a a re re t o  mak e j oy ful . 
h a i a re re j oyou s . 
arerehua B .  half ful l 
( =  a r a re h u a ) .  
ares i  t o  b e  a st o n i s h e d  at , c f .  
a re 2 .  
areta ' i  t o  b e  a s t oni s h e d , c f .  
a re 2 .  
aretoreto t o  b e  s l ow i n  c om i n g  
t o  matur i t y  ( =  h a ' a re t o r e t o ) . 
ari 1 .  t o  fol d ; a a r i a  h e  
folded  i t . 
a r i pwa n u  t o  f o l d  up i n  a 
l e a f . 
2 .  t o  p l a i t , c f .  h a u r i . 
3 .  a rope , c f .  t a r i  1 no o s e ;  
B .  a r i 
a r i a r i  t o  mak e up i n  a c o i l ; 
a c o i l  o f  r o p e . 
4 .  t o  wind up , mak e a no o s e .  
5 .  a r i a r i  t o  b e n d , o f  a 
s t r i n g  or c re ep e r  ( ro ' u  o f  a 
t r e e ) . 
a r i n g a ' i  t o  b e  bent  l i k e  a 
hor s e shoe , o f  a bay or b e n d  
i n  a r i v e r . 
6 .  unt i l , a s  far a s , up t o ; 
an adverb o f  d i r e c t i o n , a h a n o  
a r i  Wa n go h e  went a s  far a s  
Wango . 
a r i a n  i 
a r i i n  i 
a r i i s  i 
t h e r e  ( out o f  s i ght ) .  
h e r e . 
t h e r e . 
a r i d e ' e n i  pre s ent l y , s ome 
t ime soon . 
a r i ma n o  fart he r . 
7. a wr eath o f  c r e ep e r s  t i e d  
round t h e  ankl e s  i n  c l i mb i n g  
a c o c onut . 
8 .  t o  l i e  cur l e d  up l i ke a 
dog o r  s nak e ; B .  a r i n g a g i 
9 .  a var i et y  o f  yam . 
aria a l a r g e  s p .  o f  fre s hwat er  
fi s h ; B.  a r i a .  
ariani over t h e r e  out o f  s i ght . 
ariari 1 .  a b r o a d  s t o n e  platform 
along t h e  s h o r e  or  round a 
s a c r e d  t r e e , t h e  former w i t h  a 
sp e c i al ent ran c e  for women 
onl y ; t r e e s  were  p l an t e d  on  
t hem and hou s e s  s ome t i m e s  
b u i l t  on them ; no  mo r t ar 
u s e d . 
2 .  f o o d  i n  a b a s k et or bag ,  
t a r u p e n g a  o r  a n g a . 
3 .  a c o i l  o f  r op e , t o  c o i l , 
c f .  a r i  3 ;  B .  a r i a r i . 
4 .  a wreath o f  c r e e per s for 
c l imb i n g , c f .  a r i  7 .  
5 .  foo d ,  yam o r  t ar o , c ooked 
i n  a nat ive oven . 
6 .  t o  b e n d  a c r e eper . 
ariauru lower down , c f .  a r i  6 .  
aribobo 
ways , 
( al s o  ' a r i b o b o ) s i de ­
on i t s  s i de . 
aribono 1 .  a t h i c ket o f  t r e e s  
a n d  und e r growt h . 
2 .  t h i c k  darkne s s .  
3 .  t h i c k  smoke , a c l oud o f  
smoke . 
ariboo a small plant w i t h  
b r i ght r e d  b e rr i e s . 
ariburu t h e  l a s t  payment o f  
money i n  mak i n g  peac e .  
aride ' eni 
c f .  a r i 
p r e s e n t ly , 
6 .  
s o o n , 
ari ' eba a wreath o f  c r e ep e r s  
for c l imb i n g ; l e b a  put f e e t 
t o gether ; B .  r i g a p e . 
arihaungangara t o  go b a c kwar d s  
a n d  fo rwar d s  s t amp i n g  w i t h  
ange r .  
ariheda a flat shaped r o p e . 
ariho t o  c hange o ne ' s  m i n d , 
c f .  r i h o ( n a ) 4 .  
a r i h o h i v . tr .  t o  c hange 
o n e ' s  mind about . 
a r i ho s i v . tr .  t o  c hange 
o n e ' s  mind ab out . 
arihua a r ounded r o p e . 
arihueamadi a knot t e d  l i n e . 
arihusu 1 .  t o  run away . 
2 .  t o  d i v e . 
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ari ' i  t h e  e l d e s t  s o n  o f  a 
c h i e f , a r a h a ; u s e d  i n  s o n g s , 
c f  .. r a h a  1 b i g , r i ' i l i t t l e , 
c f .  Poly . a r i k i  c h i e f . The 
a r i  I i b e c ame c h i e f  b e fo r e  hi s 
fat h e r ' s  d e at h .  
ariibono 1 .  a t h i c k e t . 
2 .  t h i c k  smoke or darkne s s  
( = a r i bo n o ) . 
ariimango a sp . o f  very l a r g e  
c rab ( = a r i ma n g o ) . 
ar iimanu a sp . o f  t re e . 
ariini h e r e , n e ar e r , c f .  a r i  6 .  
ari i s i  
c f .  
ariiwai 
t h e r e , yonde r , fart h e r , 
a r i 6 .  
a sp . o f  t r e e  ( = a r i wa i ) .  
arikorokoro a d i s c ; t h e  r ound 
halo of t h e  moon ; a c i r c l e  
on  t h e  groun d ; a s c ar . 
arikota t o  work for anothe r . 
a r i k o t a h a  1 .  v . n .  work for 
anot he r .  2 .  gerund. 
arimai n e a r e r  ( r a r e ; b o  ma i i s  
c ommon ) , c f .  a r i  6 .  
arimango a v e r y  l a r g e  c r ab wi t h  
paddl e s , found i n  mangrove 
swamp s ( = a r i i ma n g o ) ; B .  
a r i ma n g o . 
arimano farther , c f .  a r i  6 .  
arimwa ' e ' e t o  foam at t he 
mout h , a s  i n  e p i l e p s y . 
a r i mwa ' e ' e h a  gerund 
a r i mwa ' e ' e n g a ' i v . i n t r .  to 
foam at the mout h . 
a r i mwa ' e ' e s i  v . t r .  t o  foam at 
t h e  mout h from . 
a r i mwa ' e ' e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  foam 
at t h e  mout h . 
h a ' a a r i mwa ' e ' e  t o  c au s e  t o  
foam a t  t h e  mout h . 
aringa 1 .  t h e  e n d  o f  a c urved 
s t r e t c h  o f  beach whe r e  t h e r e  
i s  a b o a t  l a n d i n g . 
2 .  t o  s t rengthen , c omfort . 
a r i n g a s l v . t r .  
c omfort . 
t o  s t r engthe n , 
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h a ' a a r i n g a  t o  s t r e ngthen , 
c omfort . 
3 .  h a ' a a r i n g a  t o  s e n d  a 
me s s ag e . 
aringa (na) t h e  bend o f  a 
r i v e r , a loop , c f .  
k a r i n g a { n a ) 1 ear s .  
aringa ' i  t o  b e  b e n t  i n , shaped 
l ik e  h o r s e s h o e , o f  a bay ; 
B .  a r i n g a g i cur l  up . 
arioriori t o  walk backwards 
and forward s .  
ariri 1 .  t o  t r emb l e  w i t h  f e ar ; 
t o  b e  very feve r i sh . 
2 .  a small gast ropod s h el l . 
ariro t o  move t h e  t o n gue . 
a r i r o n ga ' i v . i n t r .  t o  move 
the t o n gue . 
a r i r o t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  move 
the t o n gue . 
ariro ' u  curved l i k e  a boomeran g ; 
b o omeran g s  b rought from 
Que e n s land s i xty years ago 
were s o  c al l e d . 
ariruma t o  b e  pe rmanently c on ­
f i n e d  t o  a h o u s e  by wound s  
o r  i ll ne s s ,  a s  a c r i ppl e . 
ari s i  t o  wake ; B .  r i t e .  
a r i s i ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s l e ep 
s hort  and i r r e gular p e r i o d s  
a s  a young c h i l d . 
a r i s i t a ' i  v . in tr .  t o  awak e 
from . 
ari si (na) 
eye . 
1 .  t h e  i r i s  o f  t h e  
2 .  t h e  whi t e  c olour l e s s  
l i qu i d  o f  an e g g . 
3 .  an e g g  ( an o l d  word no 
l o n g e r  u s e d , c f .  p o u p o u  6 ) .  
4 .  part o f  a woman ' s  body . 
aritaho t o  c l imb by a rop e . 
a r i t a h o h a  ge rund 
a r i t a h o h i v . tr .  to c l imb up . 
t o  c l imb by a rope . 
a r i t a h o s i v . tr .  t o  c l imb up , 
t o  c l imb by a rop e . 
aritaki t o  pull t o gether . 
arite a t r e e , Cat appa 
termin a L i s , o f  a s emi  s a c r e d  
charac t e r  ( = o go ) . 
a r i t e a b a  a s p .  o f  a r i t e w i t h  
l a r g e  frui t . 
a r i t e n i mo u  a s p . o f  t r e e  
( =  ' a ma ) .  
arito a sun s howe r ,  t o  s h i n e  i n  
r a i ny weathe r , t o  c le a r  up , 
o f  t h e  weather ( pe o p l e  k e e p  
i n d o o r s  a t  s u c h  t i me s  f o r  
f e ar o f  gho s t s ) ;  B .  a r i t o 
f i n e  weather , r i t o t h e  sun , 
r i o  f i r e f l y , f i r ewood . 
a r i t o s i v . t r .  t o  s h i ne upon 
dur i n g  r a i n . 
h a ' a a r i t o a c harm t o  make 
fine weathe r . 
ariu 1 .  a b e n d  i n  a r i v e r . 
2 .  a s p . o f  fi s h , K i n gf i s h ;  
B .  a r i u .  
ariuwe c ov e r e d  w i t h  s o re s .  
ariwa t o  c l ean t a r o  r o ot s . 
ariwaga t o  c ome undone , c om e  
out , o f  a s n ak e ; t o  open , o f  
a flower . 
a r i wa g a h a  ge rund 
a r i wa g a h i v . t r .  to c ome out 
from . 
a r i wa g a s i  v . t r .  t o  open on 
a c c ount o f ,  from , c f .  
t a w a g a s i u  flower . 
a r i wa g a s i a  p . p .  opene d ,  o f  
flower . 
ariwai a s p . o f  t r e e  ( = a r i  i wa i ) .  
ariwarehu (na) a l o c k  of h a i r . 
aro 1 .  t h e  sky , t h e  heaven s . 
2 .  up , above . 
a ro h a { n a ) prep . above . 
3 .  a name for t aro  i n  s ome 
�ame s o f  var i et i e s ; a ro k a m a e , 
a ro k a u h i nam e s  o f  s p ec i e s ; 
B .  a ro t a r o . 
4 .  t o  wa s h  t h e  fac e .  
a ro a r o  t o  wa s h  t h e  fac e . 
a ro h i v . t r .  t o  wa s h  t h e  fac e .  
5 .  t o  b e c kon w i t h  t h e  han d ; 
B .  k a r o . 
a ro h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e c k o n  for . 
a ro h i v . t r .  t o  b e c k o n . 
h a  i a r o h a ' i t o  b e c k o n . 
h a i r a r o h i t o  b e c kon . 
6 .  t o  d i s appear , a s  b o n i t o ; 
t o  fade , a s  o l d  wr i t i n g . 
a ro ' a  f a d e d , o f  wr i t i n g , 
et c .  
a ro t a ' t o  fade . 
aroaro wa sh t he fac e . 
arobo fall e n  o f  it s own 
a c c ord ( = a a r o bo ) . 
a ro b o h i v . tr .  t o  fall on , 
o f  i t s  own a c c o r d ; g i r u a ro b o  
a p i t fa l l . 
a ro b o n g i  v . tr .  
arobu 1 .  dew . 
2 .  t o  s i p . 
arogai spac i ou s , roomy , 
r e a c h i n g  t o  t h e  hor i z o n ; r u ma 
a ro g a i a l arge  spac i ou s  hous e .  
arohu p it y ; u sual l y  ' a r o h a  q . v . 
aroha (na)  1.  abov e . 
2 .  love , p i ty ( =  ' a r o h a ) .  
arohaa a plat form i n  a hou s e  
where t h i n g s  a r e  s t or e d , c f .  
h a a  3 .  
arohai t o  swim on t h e  b r e a s t , 
t o  do g-paddl e ;  anot h e r  form 
of ' a r o h a ' i ,  the i d i om 
b e in g  t o  t ur t l e -paddl e . 
arohi 1 .  t o  b e c k o n , c f .  a ro 5 .  
2 .  t o  s c o op out w i t h  a spoon , 
a s  t h e  whi t e  o f  a c o c onut o r  
c on t e nt s o f  e g g . 
aroho t h o r oughly c o oke d ;  t o  
c o ok thor oughly . 
a ro h o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
w e l l  c ook e d ;  B .  a ro h o . 
arokamae a sp . o f  t a r o . 
arokaringa c i r rus c louds 
( k a r i n g a  mu shroom ) . 
arokauhi a s p . o f  t ar o . 
aromaa t o  wa s h  t h e  fac e ;  
f o l l owed by g u , m u , n a . 
aromaiki a sp . o f  t aro . 
aromarawa t h e  blue s ky . 
aromumuni ' aa t o  wa i t  a long 
whi l e , b e  s l ow at c omi n g ; 
B .  m u m u r i n g a a . 
aromuni dumb . 
aro ni kauhi a s p . o f  t a r o . 
aroo (na)  E .  r o o t  o r  b r i dg e  o f  
no s e ;  W .  a ro u u . 
arora t h e  name o f  a k a k a mo r a , 
gnome , i n  a s t o ry . 
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aroraengo whi t e  f l e e c y  c l oud s . 
aroro h i gh t i d e . 
arosi 1 .  c o n t i nuous , unbr o k e n , 
run n i n g  t h e  whol e  l e n gt h . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  a spot n e a r  
Tawat ana on  t h e  N o r t h  C o a s t  
u s e d  by U l awa a n d  M a l a  p e o p l e  
a s  a name f o r  S a n  C r i s t oval ; 
now u s e d  a s  t h e  name o f  t h e  
w e s t e r n  h a l f  from Wango , 
round t o  Mak i r a  on t h e  South 
C oa s t . 
3 .  t h e  e n d , u s e d  o n l y  i n  
c ompoun d s . 
h a ' a ro s i ( n a ) t h e  end . 
h a ' a a ro s i ( n a )  t h e  e n d . 
4 .  S .  f i v e , i n  c ount i n g  
( =  r i ma ) . 
arotaha t o  c e a s e , o f  r ai n ; t a h a  
a r r i v e , i . e .  t he sun c ome s ,  
a ro h e r e  - sun . 
aro ' u  1 .  t o  turn b a c k  up on , a s  
when a s p e l l  k i l l s  t h e  u s e r  
o f  i t ; B .  ro g u .  
2 .  a p a s s  b e t w e e n  h i ll s .  
aro ' ua s h i very , c o l d , o f  t h e  
body . 
aro ' una a p a s s  b e tw e e n  h i l l s ,  a 
d e ep gul f , a c ape s t r e t c h i n g  
f a r  out , an i st hmus 
( =  ma ro ' u n a ) ;  B .  ma r o g u n a . 
aro ' uu 1 .  e l a s t i c . 
2 .  t o  p e n e t r a t e  deeply a s  a 
harbour go i n g  far i n  ( =  ro ' u u t a ) . 
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arouu (na) W .  
no s e . 
root or b r i dge o f  
aro ' uuna 1 .  t o  p e n e t r a t e  deeply 
as a harbour g o i n g  far  in  
( = r o ' u u t a ) .  
2 .  a pa s s ,  gul f , c ap e , 
i st hmu s ( = a ro ' u u n a ) .  
aru 1 .  t o  endur e , suffe r , f e e l  
pai n . 
a r u h a  ge rund 
a r u h a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  endur e . 
a r u h i v . tr.  t o  suffer from . 
a r u n g a  v . t r .  t o  f e e l  any 
s e n s at i on ,  f o l l owed by g u , 
m u , n a ; a ' a r i  d o r a  m a e a  
ma ' a i ' a a r u n g a n a  he w e n t  i nt o  
a s a c r e d  plac e a n d  felt n o  
i l l  e f f e c t s ; a a r u n g a n a  
n a i h i  h e  felt  t h e  k n i fe 
( hur t i n g  h i m ) . 
h a ' a a r u c au s e  t o  endur e . 
2 .  t o  c harm , put a s p e l l  
( s e l dom ' put a s p e l l ' ,  i . e .  
some t h i n g  evi l , probably 
never c or r e c t l y  s o  used in 
Aro s i ) . 
a r u ' i v . tr .  t o  c harm e t c . 
h a i a r u  a c harm o r  s p e l l ; 
B .  ma r u . 
3 .  many ; o f  men , i s lands  et c . ;  
a r u  i mwa n e  many men .  
4 .  two ; e a r u  mwa a s i n a two 
b r o t h e r s ;  probably = r u a . 
A s i r e p l a c e s  d o ' o ra i n  thi s 
phr a s e . 
5 .  a dug garden . 
6 .  an o v e r gr own garden , land 
formerly used  for a garden . 
7 .  t o  c over up , a s  with 
pandanus mat . 
a r u h i v . tr .  t o  c over up , 
c on c eal , d e c e i ve w i t h  l i e s . 
8 .  t o  s t r i n g  s h e l l  mon e y  or  
f i sh  t e eth . 
a r u a r u a 
t e e t h . 
s t r i n g  money or  
9 .  a b r e e z e . 
a r u a r u  a b r e e z e . 
a r uwa i l an d  b r e e z e  at n i ght . 
arua E .  a dug garden . 
aru ' a  E .  a c harmed garden , 
r e ady for plant i n g . 
aruaru 1 .  l i ght b r e e z e .  
2 .  eve n i n g  meal t h e  n i ght 
b e fo r e  a f e a s t ; f o o d  for t h i s  
meal . 
aruarua s t r i n g  money . 
aruata 1 .  t o  c e a s e , sub s i de , 
d i e  down ; o f  w i n d , f i gh t i n g  
e t c . 
2 .  t o  l e av e , a s  p a i n  o r  feve r ;  
n a  ma t a ' i a a r u a t a  b a a n i a  t h e  
fever l e ft h i m . 
aruawaa t o  endure t o  t h e  end . 
arubebe a sp . o f  t r e e  muc h  
f r e quent e d  b y  but t e r fl i e s , 
b e be ( = k a k a r u b e b e ) .  
arubewa t o  bur s t  a sunde r . 
arudada t o  f e e l  l e s s  pai n , t o  
b e  e a s e d  from p ai n .  
arudara 1 .  t o  f e e l  l e s s  pain , t o  
b e  e a s e d  from pai n . 
. 2 .  c o o l e d , t h e  h e at gon e . 
aruha gerund c f .  a r u  1 .  
aruha ' i  t o  suffer , c f .  a r u  1 .  
aruhi 1 .  t o  c on c eal , deny w i t h  
l i e s , c f .  a r u  7 .  
2 .  t o  suffer , c f .  a r u  1 .  
aruhi 1 .  t o  s i n g  small aft e r  
b o a st i n g . 
a r u h u h a  gerund 
a r u h u h i v . tr .  to s i ng sma l l  
from ( b e i n g  found out e t c . ) . 
a r u h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s in g  
smal l . 
h a ' a a r u h u  t o  de s t r o y  a 
r eput at i on . 
2 .  t o  b e� p r i n k l e  w i t h  spray , 
a s  men i n  a c an o e . 
a r u h u h a  gerund 
a r u h u h i  v . tr .  to b e s p r i n kl e . 
a r u h u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
spr i nkl e d . 
h a ' a a r u h u  t o  wet , s p r i nk l e . 
aru ' i  t o  c harm s omet h i n g , c f .  
a r u  2 .  
aru inoni a nat i on , p e o pl e , 
c f .  a r u  3 .  
aruma ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  bu s y ,  
o c cup i e d , e ngage d . 
2 .  v . i n t r . t o  put a s i de food 
for someone . 
arunga 
c f .  
t o  f e e l  a s e n s at i on , 
a r u  1 ( fo l l owed by n a ) .  
arura t h e  name o f  a k a k a mo r a , 
gnome , i n  a t al e . 
arusa 1 .  a s p . o f  f i s h , l o n g  
s n out l i k e  gar f i s h ,  s i z e  o f  
a h e r r i n g . 
2 .  a var i e t y  o f  pr i c kl y  yam , 
l o n g  and p o i nt e d . 
arusara cDmp l e t e l y  gone , o f  
pai n ,  c f .  a r u  1 .  
arusasa t o  t re mb l e  w i t h  fear . 
arusiwai 1 .  a land b r e e z e  at 
n i ght ( =  a r uwa i ) .  
2 .  c ol d .  
arutata 1 .  t o  wave t h e  han d s  
i n  fear , t o  s h o w  f e ar . 
2 .  t o  wave t he hands  i n  j oy ,  
t o  r e j o i c e .  
3 .  c ompl et e ly gone o f  pai n . 
aruwai 1 .  a land b r e e z e  at 
n i ght ; t o  b l o w  c o l d . 
2 .  dew , c o l d , w i n d , and 
m o i sture  are o ft en r e pr e s en t ­
e d  by r e l at e d  wor d s  i n  
M e l an e s i an language s .  
a r uwa i h a gerund blowing  c o l d  
on , b edewing . 
a r uwa i h i  v . t r .  t o  blow c o l d  
upon , t o  b e dew . 
a r uwa i s i  v . t r .  t o  blow c ol d  
upon , t o  b e dew . 
asa d i f f i c ul t , won d e r ful ; a l s o  
' a s a , part i c ul a r l y  i n  c om­
poun d s . 
a s a h a  gerund pu z z l i ng . 
a s a h i  v . t r .  t o  b e  d i f f i c ul t  
for , s t r ange  t o ,  puz z l e . 
a s a i v . tr .  t o  pu z z l e , 
b o t he r , t o  b e  d i f f i cult for . 
a s a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
d i ffi cult , puz z l e ; t o  
b e w i l d e r . 
a s a  r i v .  t r .  
bot'her . 
t o  puz z l e , 
a s a r i a  p . p .  b e w i l d er e d , 
puz z l e d  
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h a ' a a s a  1 .  t o  p r a i s e ; t o  
make d i f f i cult . 2 .  famou s .  
h a ' a a s a i famou s .  
h a ' a a s a n g a ' i famou s ; B .  a s a . 
asaha puz z l i n g , c f .  a s a . 
asahi t o  pu z zl e , c f .  a s a . 
asai t o  b o t h e r , puz z l e , c f .  a s a . 
asaki t o  k n o c k  o f f  a flak e , t o  
c hi p ,  t o  s t r i k e  a mat c h  
( = s a k  i ) .  
a s a k i h i  v . tr .  t o  k n o c k  o f f  a 
flake , t o  c h i p , t o  s t r i k e  a 
mat c h . 
a s a k i r i  v . tr . k n o c k  o f f  a 
flak e , t o  c h i p , s t r i k e  a mat c h . 
asanga ' i  t o  b ewi l d e r , c f .  a s a . 
asapu v . tr .  t o  c on demn . 
a s a p u  i v .  t r .  
a s a p u r i  v .  t r .  
t o  c o ndemn . 
t o  c on demn . 
asari 1 .  t o  puz z l e , c f .  a s a . 
2 .  t o  b e  v e ry many , a l arge  
numb e r , i . e .  b ew i l de r i n g , 
c f .  a s a ; r a g a  a s a r i  i u h i 
g r e at quant i t y  o f  yams . 
ase 1 .  t o  rake t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
t h e  han d s  ( = a s i ) . 
a s e a s e t o  r ak e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
t h e  hand s . 
a s e g o n i t o  rake t o ge t h e r  w i t h  
t h e  hand s ; g o n i t o geth e r . 
2 .  t o  d i s t r ibut e t o  d i f fer ent 
people ( =  a s i ) .  
a s e h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  v . n .  a 
d i s t r ibut i on . 
a s e ' i  E .  v . t r .  t o  d i s t r ibut e .  
3 .  t o  s c at t e r  abroad i n  c on ­
fus i o n  ( = a s i ) .  
a s e n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  s c at t e r  
abroad i n  c onfus i o n . 
a s e r a ' i  v . i n t r . t o  s c at t e r  
abroad i n  c o n fus i on . 
4 .  s t e ep , o f  a pat h ;  p e r p e n ­
d i cular . 
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a s e k i  s t e e p ,  o f  a path ; 
perpend i c ular . 
asegoni r ak e  t o ge t he r , c f .  
a s e  1 .  
aseha a d i s t r ibut i on , c f .  
a s e  2 .  
ase ' i  E .  di s t r ibut e , c f .  
a s e  2 .  
aseki p e r p e n d i cular . 
asenga ' i  s c at t e r , c f .  a s e  3 .  
aseo t o  c roak , o f  fro g s  
( =  k e o k e o ) .  
asera ' i  s c at t e r , c f .  a s e  3 .  
aserematawa a north w i n d , hot 
wind ( =  t a t e rema t awa ) .  
asi 1 .  t o  s c at t e r  about i n  
c on fu s ion ( =  a s e ) .  
a s i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  i n  
turmo i l . 
a s i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c onfus e ,  
b e  i n  c o n fu s i o n . 
h a ' a a s i r a ' i  t o  de spoi l ,  
t hr ow i n t o  turmo i l . 
2 .  t o  r ak e  t o gether  with t h e  
han d s  ( =  a s e ) .  
a s i go n i t o  rak e  t og e t h e r  
( = t a r a g o n i 1 ) . 
a s i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r ak e  
t o ge t he r . 
a s i ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  rake 
t o ge t h e r . 
3 .  t o  d i s t ri but e ( = a s e ) .  
a s i h a gerund 
4 .  s alt  wat e r . 
S • s a l t . 
6 .  t h e  s e a . 
h a ' a a s i t o  add s e a  wat e r  t o  
f o o d , make salt . 
7 .  W .  man ' s  s i s t e r , woman ' s  
b r o t h e r , i n  c l a s s i fa c t o ry 
s e n s e ; E .  h a h o . 
h a ' i a s i d a 
a s i n a g a r e  
c h i l d . 2 .  
brother  and s i st e r . 
1 .  E .  son ' s  s on ' s  
S .  s on ' s  son . 
B .  wa s i  b r o t h e r , k a s i s i s t e r , 
wa s i n a k a re  grand s o n ; wa and 
k a  are ma s c ul i n e  and femi n i n e  
p r e f i xe s .  
8 .  brothe r , i n  t h e  phr a s e  a r u 
mwa a s i n a two b r o t he r s . 
9 .  t o  swe l l ; a s w e l l i n g  on  
t h e  foot . 
asiasi (na)  1 .  gal l . 
2 .  c o lourl e s s  l i qu i d  o f  an 
e g g , t h i n  f i lm of an e g g . 
asiasiko t o  b e  d i s t urbe d ,  a s  
when t w o  c urr ent s meet . 
a s i a s i ko ' a  d i sturb e d . 
a s i a s i ko h a  gerund. 
asi ' au s t a l e  sea wat er  i n  
b amboo , c f .  a s i 6 .  
asibora d e e p  b lue s e a , c f .  
a s  i 6 .  
as ida s p l i t  o f  i t s  own ac c o r d ; 
c ra c k e d  i n  t h e  sun , c f .  
wa ' a s i d a ;  B .  a s i t a .  
asidadaori t h e  s e a  n e a r  t h e  
l an d , c f .  a s i 6 .  
asido ' o  d e e p  blue s e a  far from 
l an d , c f .  a s i 6 .  
asie t o  rub f i r e  ( = s i e ) . 
asige t o  fall o f  i t s  own ac c o r d , 
prematur e ly , o f  frui t , c f .  
s i 9 i 3 .  
asigo wit hout o r de r , i r r e gularly , 
c f .  s i ko 2 .  
asigoni rake t o ge t he r , c f .  a s i 2 .  
as iha gerund o f  a s i 3 .  
asihane a r o c ky c oa s t  w i t h  no  
landing s , h a n e  c l imb .  
asimae 
c f .  
t h e  l e e  s i de o f  an i s l an d , 
a s  i 6 .  
asimarara t ran s luc ent  s e a , c f .  
a s  i 6 .  
asimarawa 1 .  d e e p  b lue s e a  far 
from l an d , c f .  a s i 6 .  
2 .  t h e  name o f  a famous w e r e ­
shark . 
asimauri the weat h e r  s i de , c f .  
a s  i 6 .  
asimerihua a r o c k  bound c o a s t . 
asimerumeru r i pp l i n g  s e a ; B .  
a s i m i r u m i r u .  
asinamo qui et wat er  i n s i d e  a 
harbour , c f .  a s i 6 .  
asinerihua a r o c k  bound c o a s t , 
r i h u a  c l i ff . 
asinga 1 .  t o  f i s h , t o  hunt on  
land ( =  wa i a s i n g a ) .  
2 .  t o  put on  a i r s , a s  a 
Government pol i c eman 
( = t o t o r a wa s i n g a ) .  
asingaa t o  c ha s e  smal l fi sh . 
asinga ' i  1 .  t o  c ha s e  smal l 
f i sh . 
2 .  t o  r a k e  t oget her , s c at t e r  
about , c f .  a s i  1 , 2 .  
asino t o  pr i s e up w i t h  a s t i c k , 
t o  w e e d  w i t h  a s t i c k  ( t h e  
s t i c k  i s  c a l l e d  s i s i n o ) ,  c f .  
s i n o .  
a s i n o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
w e e d  w i t h  s t i c k .  
pri s e  up , 
a s i n o ' i v . t r .  pr i s e  up , 
w e e d  w i t h  s t i c k .  
a s i n o n g a ' i  v . intr.  pr i s e up , 
we e d  with st i c k . 
a s i n o r i  v . t r .  p r i s e  up , w e e d  
w i t h  st i c k . 
asioo 1 .  broad , not e n c r o a c h e d  
on . 
2 .  fr e e . 
a s i oo s i v . t r .  
from . 
t o  b e  f r e e  
asioora t o  overflow ( =  ' � h uo ra ) .  
a s i oo r a s i v . tr .  
ont o . 
t o  overflow 
asiora S .  a t i dal wave . 
asipo s o ft w i t h  damp , a s  
mat c h e s  i n  early morni n g , 
c f .  s i p o ;  B .  h a h a s i p o .  
asira S .  f i n e  weather . 
a s i ra ' i v . in tr .  t o  g i v e  
f i n e  weather t o ;  0 a s i ra '  
n o n i ' i n i  t a u a ro do t hou 
g i v e  f i nd weather to men 
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for work ( part o f  a prayer o f  
o l d  t ime ) . 
asiraa salt , b r ac k i s h ,  c f .  
a s  i 6 .  
asira ' i  1 .  t o  b e  i n  c o n fu s i o n , 
c f .  a s i 1 .  
2 .  t o  r ak e  t og e t h e r , c f .  
a s  i 2 .  
3 .  t o  move from p l a c e t o  
p l ac e ,  c f .  a h u  2 .  
4 .  t o  g i ve f i n e  weat h e r . 
asire a whi t e  f i l m  over i r i s  i n  
opt halmi a ( = s i re ) .  
asirisiri barnac l e s  on f l o at i n g  
l o g s  o r  a s h i p  ( = s i r i s i r i , 
s i re s i re ) .  
asita ' a  c on fu s e d  ( =  a s i i t a ' a ) ,  
c f .  a s i 1 .  
as ite 1 .  W .  spl i t  ( =  a s i d a ) .  
2 .  E .  smal l , o f  a c h i l d  who 
d o e s not grow ; B .  s i s i t e 
small . 
asitotoweria a very c alm s e a .  
r i u  a s i  t o  t r av e l  b y  s e a ; 
g o m u g o m u  a s i t o  gar g l e  salt 
wat er . 
b i n a n i  a s i a sp . of b i r d , 
booby ; b u s u  i a s i a whal e , 
n o n o  i a s i  a gnat , and a sp . o f  
f i s h ; n i n i n i  n i  a s i r i ppl e s ; 
' u r i n a i a s i t h e  sur fac e ( s k i n ) 
o f  t h e  s e a ;  wa i a s i  t o  gather 
s h e l l f i s h ,  t o  fi sh . 
B .  a s i s e a , s altwat er , 
a s i m i r u m i r u  r i ppl e s . 
asitoweria a very c alm s e a ,  c f .  
a s  i 6 .  
asiu ' u  a b r o a d  expan s e  o f  s e a  
b e t w e e n  t w o  i s lands . 
asiwa t o  st art w i t h  surpr i s e . 
h a ' a a s i wa t o  s t ar t l e . 
asobe swo l l e n , o f  t h e  s t omac h 
( =  ma s o b e ) .  
a s o b e h a  gerund. 
asohu to d i ve head f i r s t . 
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a s o h u n ga ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
head f i r s t . 
t o  d i v e  
asoso t o  t r embl e , shake . 
a s o s om i  v . tr .  t o  t r embl e  
with o r  from . 
h a ' a a s o s o  t o  do hur r i e dly . 
asu t o  b e  angry ; f o l l ow e d  b y  
' a n a ;  a a s u  ' a n a  s a e  s i  h e  
i s  a n g r y  w i t h  t hat man ; 
a h a ' a a s u a  a h u n a  h e  made 
him angry . 
asu ( na)  t h e  smok e  o f  a f i r e , 
t o  smoke ; t ob a c c o , modern 
u s e . 
a s u ' a  
a s u a s u  
a f i r e . 
smoky . 
t o  b e  smok i n g , o f  
a s u a s u a a  brown w i t h  smoke . 
a s  r a ft e r s  i n  a nat ive hous e . 
a s u h a  gerund 
a s u h a ( n a ) smoke or  spray . 
a s u h i v . tr .  t o  smoke s ome­
t h i n g , expo s e  t o  smok e .  
a s u h i a  p . p .  smok e d . 
a s u r i  v . t r .  t o  smok e . 
a s u r i a  p . p .  smok e d . 
a s u r o b o  t o  smoke  t h i c k l y . 
a s u  n i  a n o  dus t . 
h a ' a a s u  1 .  a burnt 
s a c r i fi c e . 2 .  a form o f  
d i v i n at i o n ,  o f f e r ing a 
s a c r i f i c e  unde r  two c lub s 
s e t  up l e an i n g  a g a i n s t  each  
o t h e r , wh i c h  t h e  gho st  
c au s e s  t o  shak e . 
h a ' a a s u h i t o  expo s e  t o  
smok e , c f .  s a s u  3 ;  B .  
a s u g a . 
asu ' a  1 .  smoky , c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
2 .  t o  spout up , as t h e  s e a  
i n  a bl owho l e ,  c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
asu ' asu smok i n g , c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
asuasuaa b rown w i t h  smok e , 
c f .  a s u  ( n a ) . 
asuasura ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s p e ak 
l oudl y , roughly t o  a c h i l d , 
c f .  a s u .  
asugu t o  s l i de , s l i p , st agger . 
a s u g u h a  ge rund 
a s u g u h i v . t r .  to s l i p  on , 
st agger against ; a a s u g u h i a  
h a s  i ' e  i h e  st agge r s  agai n s t  
t h e  t r e e . 
a s u g u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s l i p . 
h a ' a a s u g u  t o  s l i p .  
asuha gerund smoke o r  spray , c f .  
a s u  ( n a ) . 
asuhi exp o s e  t o  smoke , c f .  
a s u ( n a ) . 
asuhia smok e d , c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
asuniano du st , c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
asura t o  ext end b e yond , r e a c h  
over . 
a s u r a t a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
b eyond , r e a c h  ove r . 
t o  ext end 
asura ' i  t o  b e  angr y ,  c f .  
asuri t o  expo s e  t o  smok e , 
c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
a s u .  
asuria smok e d ,  c f .  a s u ( n a ) . 
asurobo smoke t h i c k l y , c f .  
a s u ( n a ) . 
asusu a c rab , Birgus tatro 
( =  a u u ) . 
a s u s u  b o r a  a var i et y  not 
eat en ,  po i s onous . 
a s u s u  h a n e  t h e  c o c onut c r ab 
c l imb s ( h a n e ) t he c o c o nut s ;  
B .  a u u . 
ata 1 .  a l r e ady ; mak i n g  a p e r f e c t  
w i t h  t h e  verb , probably suf­
fixed ( =  a a ) ;  a b o i a t a  he 
h a s  c ome alr eady . 
2 .  a name ; a h a ' a a t a r i a  ' i n i a  
T a k i h e  wa s c al l e d  Tak i . 
a t a n i v . tr .  t o  name . 
h a ' a a t a n i v . t r .  t o  name ; B .  
a t a . 
3 .  t o  s c r ap e , rub , sharpen 
w i t h  rubb i n g . 
a t a i v . tr .  t o  s c rape , rub , 
sharpen wi t h  rubb i n g . 
a t a a t a  a r a s p , s c rape r . 
a t a  bwa a s c r ap e  down t a r o  on 
a r as p ; B .  ra t a i 
4 .  t o  anoint . 
a t a h a  gerund 
a t a i v . t r .  
a t a r a ' i  v . i n tr . ano i nt . 
ataata a r a s p , c f .  a t a  3 .  
ataatahi a s p .  o f  s o ft wood 
t r e e , w i t h  weak branch e s . 
ataba t o  d i g  t h e  gr ound b e fo r e  
laying a n  e g g , o f  megap o d . 
a t a b a h a  g e rund 
a t a b a h i v . tr .  t o  d i g  t h e  
gr ound b e fo r e  laying an e g g , 
o f  me gapo d .  
a t a b a n g i v . tr .  t o  d i g  t h e  
ground b e fo r e  l ay i n g  a n  e g g , 
o f  megap o d . 
a t a b a s i v . tr .  t o  d i g  t h e  
ground b e fo r e  laying an 
e g g , of megapo d .  
ata ' e  t o  l i ght upon , s e t t l e  on , 
r o o s t , o f  b i r d  or i n s e c t . 
a t a ' e h a  g e rund 
a t a ' e h i  v . tr .  s e t t l e  on . 
a t a ' e n g i v . tr . s e t t l e  on . 
a t a ' e s i  v . tr .  s e t t l e  on . 
at aha 1 .  ge rund c f .  a t o h a  1 , 2 .  
2 .  t o  fall o f  i t s  own 
ac c or d , of fru it  snapped 
o ff by b amboo t a h a t a h a . 
a t a h a h a  gerund 
a t a h a h i  v . tr .  to fall t o .  
a t a h a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall 
from . 
h a ' a a t a h a  c au s e  t o  fall . 
atahi t o  c ome o ff , fall o f  i t s  
own a c c or d , a s  b arb from 
hook , bough from t r e e , c f .  
t a h  i 6 .  
a t a h i h a ge rund 
a t a h i h i  v . tr .  t o  fall on . 
a t a h i s i  v . tr .  t o  fall on . 
a t a h i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall 
from . 
h a ' a a t a h i c au s e  t o  fall . 
atahuraga thr ough and out 
b eyond , c f .  h u ra ' a  1 .  
a t a h u r a g a h i v . tr .  t o  go 
t h r ough and out . 
a t a h u r a g a n g i v . tr .  t o  go 
t hrough and out . 
a t a h u ra g a s i v . tr .  t o  go 
t hr ough and out . 
h a ' a a t a h u r a g a  c au s e  t o  go 
t hr ough and o ut . 
a ' a r i  a t a h u r a g a s i a  i Ol ,l a a  
h e  pas s e d  thr ough t h e  
vi l l a g e  a n d  went on . 
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atai s c rape , c f .  a t a  3 ;  ano i n t , 
c f .  a t a  4 .  
atake t o  go up and down a s  a 
s e e s aw ( =  t a k e ) . 
a t a ke t a ke t o  go up and down 
as a s e e s aw .  
atakee e xa Z .  o f  a s t on i s hment . 
atakesura a s e e s aw ;  t o  play at 
s e e s aw ,  o f  c h i l d r e n . 
atamaro t o  s t op at a n e i ghbour ' s  
hou s e  and r e st b e fo r e  g o i n g  
on t o  o n e ' s  own . 
atani t o  name , c f .  a t a  2 .  
atara ' i  ano i nt , smear w i t h  
f i nger , c f .  a t a  4 .  
atara ' ibai t h e  s e c ond f i n ger , 
whi c h  i s  u s e d  for smear i n g , 
c f .  b a i 1 , 2 .  
atawa t h e  name o f  one o f  t he two 
dual s y s t em c l an s , apparently 
t h e  first  immi grant s t o  San 
C r i s t o val ; they bur i e d  t h e i r  
d e a d  w i t h  gua r d i an s n ak e s . 
The o l d e r  form i s  wa - t awa and 
apparently means st ranger . 
They have no t o t em ; B .  a t awa . 
h a ' a a t a wa t o  t r e at a s  a 
stranger . 
ate t o  speak , c f .  t e a  2 .  
a t e a t e  speak , talk , c h at t e r . 
a t e h a  gerund 
a t e n ga ' i  1 .  v .  i n t r .  to c om­
man d , o r d e r . 2 .  v . i n tr . to 
sugge st . 
a t e n g i v . tr .  t o  s en d . 
h a ' a a t e  or h a ' a t e  t o  sp eak , 
s ay . 
h a ' a t e a  a s p e ec h ;  p e r haps 
from t e a , but C o d r i ngton 
d e r ive s from h a ' a t e ; B .  
a t e a t e . 
ate a a c o c�nut wat er  b o t t l e  i n  
i t s  rough form , c f .  b e i 4 .  
ateate c hatt er . 
ateboaa E . B .  t o  s p e ak at a 
d i s t anc e ,  from o n e  h i l l  t o  
another . 
ateha ge rund o f  a t e . 
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ateho 1 .  t o  put t ogether  a 
numb e r  o f  t h i n g s  ( =  t e ho ) . 
a t e h o ' i v . t r .  t o  put t o ­
gether  a number o f  t hi n g s . 
a t e h o ra ' i v . i n t r .  t o  put 
t o ge t h e r  a numbe r  of t h i n g s . 
a t e h o r i v . tr .  t o  put 
t o ge t h e r  a numb er of t h i n g s .  
2 .  t o  lay a n e st ful o f  e g g s , 
have a l i t t e r  o f  pupp i e s  
et c .  ( = t e ho ) , c f .  t e h o  3 .  
and s ame suf f i xe s . 
atei who ; i n t e r r o gat ive 
pron oun but not i n d e f i n i t e  
l i k e  Mot a i s e i , t h e  Aro s i  
i n d e f i n i t e  b e i n g  i n e i . I n  
earl i er t r a n s l at i on s  t hr ough 
t h e  i n fluen c e  of  Mot a a t e i 
was wrongly u s e d ; B .  w a t i .  
k a t  i ( ma s c ul i n e  and femi n i n e ) . 
atenga ' i  1 .  t o  c ommand , c f .  
a t e . 
2 .  t o  sugge st , c f .  a t e .  
atengi t o  s e n d , c f .  a t e . 
ate 1 .  t o  l ay i n  rows , mark 
out t hu s , as a garden with 
h o r i zontal  pol e s . 
a t o a t o  t o  lay i n  rows , mark 
out t hus , as a garden with 
hori zontal  pol e s . 
a t o h a  gerund 
a t o n g i v . tr .  t o  lay out , 
mark out . 
h a ' a a t o a t o  c au s e  t o  mark 
out ; B .  a t o .  
2 .  t o  have l o st a c h i l d , and 
b e  fast i n g  for h i m ; a a t oa  
I i n i a  i g a r e  she i s  f a 3 t i n g  
for a c h i ld . 
3 .  t h e  name given t o  s u c h  a 
woman , i t  i s  h e r  p e r s onal 
name t i l l  the fast e n d s . 
h a ' a a t o  t o  c all  a woman a t o .  
h a ' i a t o  an a t o  woman and 
her s i st e r s . 
4 .  t o  d i s t r ibut e food at 
f e a st s , yams i n  hol e s  for 
pl ant i n g , c f .  h o t o  7 .  
a t o a t o  t o  d i s t r ibut e  food 
at f e a st s , yams i n  holes  for 
plant i n g . 
a t o n g i v . tr .  t o  di s t r ibut e  
f o o d  a t  f e a st s , yams i n  hol e s  
for plant i n g . 
5 .  t o  move , a c t ; g e n e r a l ly o f  
sw(ft mot i o n  or  ac t i on . 
a t o ' a i  v . i n t r .  t o  move . 
a t o ' e b a  t o  run . 
a t o h o r o  t o  c r o s s  t h e  s e a , go 
from p o i nt t o  point  of a b ay , 
c f .  r i h u l .  
a t o n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  m o v e  t h e  
f e e t . 
h a i a t o n g i ac c ompany . 
6 .  B . W .  t o  v i s i t  a p e r s o n . 
a t o n g i v . t r .  
p e r son . 
t o  v i s i t  a 
7 .  t o  g i v e  food  t o  the s i c k . 
h a ' a a t o  t o  g i v e  food t o  t h e  
s i c k . 
8 .  t o  gulp down , e at n o i s i ly . 
a t o h a  gerund a a t oa  
at e t h e  yam n o i s i ly . 
u h i he 
9 .  t o  set a t r ap , p l a c e  a net 
( a t o  h u ' o ) . 
a t o n g i v . t r .  t o  put t h i n g s  
i n  o r d e r , s e t , plac e .  
h a ' a a t o n g i t o  s e t , put down . 
a ' i  a t o n g  i I a m o u  n a  i ma a n a  
h e  w i l l  s e t  you i n  o r d e r  
b e fo r e  him . 
atoaa noon , c f .  B .  r i t ow a a  noon , 
r i t o sun . 
ato ' ai mov e , c f .  a t o  5 .  
atoaro t o  c l imb up , upon . 
atoato 1 .  lay i n  rows , c f .  a t o  1 .  
2 .  di s t r ibut e , c f .  a t o  4 .  
3 .  t o  t ake a new c an o e  on  a 
t our round t h e  i s l an d  t o  
rai s e  money , c f .  a t o  5 ;  o ra 
a t o a t o  a c an o e  t ak e n  round i n  
t h i s  way . 
atoatohau a s l i n g . 
atobono E .  t o  heal  over p r ema­
turely , a s  a s o r e  c on t a i n i n g  
p u s  ( =  r o b o n g a ) .  
a t o b o n o s i v . t r .  
premature l y . 
t o  h e a l  
ato ' eba run rapidly , c f .  a t o  5 .  
atogurnu 1 .  t o  d i v e . 
2 .  W .  t o  fall i n t o  a t rap . 
a t o g u mu s i v . t r .  
a t o g u m u s i a  p . p .  
i nt o . 
fall  i n t o . 
fall e n  
atoha 1 .  ge rund c f .  a t o  1 .  
2 .  ge rund c f .  a t o  8 .  
atohoro t o  c r o s s  t h e  s e a ,  go 
from po i nt t o  point of  a 
bay n o t  f o l l owing t h e  c o a s t . 
atokurnu t o  b e  drown e d , o v e r ­
whelmed by t h e  s e a ,  o f  a 
man or a who l e  v i llage  
( = a n o k u m u , a n u k u m u ) .  
a t o k u m u h a  gerund 
a t o k u m u h i v . tr .  b e  drown e d  
by . 
a t o k u m u h i a  p . p .  drown e d , 
overwhelme d . 
a t o k u m u s i v . tr .  b e  drown e d  
by . 
a t ok um i s i a  p . p .  drown e d . 
atonga ' i  move t h e  f e et , c f .  
a t o  5 .  
atongi 1 .  lay out , c f .  a t o  1 .  
2 .  d i s t r i but e foo d , c f .  
a t o  4 .  
3 .  v i s i t , c f .  a t o  6 .  
4 .  put i n  ord er , s et , c f .  
a t o  9 .  
5 .  t o  go a l i t t l e  way wit h ,  
a c c ompany , g o  out t o  meet , 
b r i n g  on hi s j ourney a 
fri end , c f .  a t o  5 .  
6 .  t o  f i x  a c orp s e  at t h e  
s e a  b o t t om,  d i v i n g  down 
w i t h  it and arran g i n g  i t , 
c f .  a t o 9 .  
atorado t o  t ak e  a s e c on d  w i fe 
or husband on t h e  death o f  
t h e  f i r s t . 
atotari a boundary l o g  
b e t w e e n  t h e  gar d e n s  o f  
r e l a t i ve s ,  c f .  a t o  1 .  
atouwa t o  go swi ft l y .  
atowaa noon ( = a t oa a ) ,  c f .  
s i n a 1 ,  wa t a ; B .  r i t o sun , 
r i t ow a a  noon ; a t ow a a  
n g i r i n g i r i  t h e  hot t e s t  t ime 
o f  the day , b l a z i n g  noon . 
atowai t o  mi c turat e .  
atu W .  b o n i t o  ( = wa i a u ) . 
atua E . B .  a gho s t  ( = a d a ro ) ; 
a t ua i s  al s o  u s e d  i n  o l d  
c harms i n  W e s t  Aro s i  for a 
gho s t . 
au 1 .  p e rs . pron . I ,  me . 
2 .  S .  a met e o r . 
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3 .  a man , i n  a u  h e n u a  a man 
of t h e  p l ac e ;  B .  t a u  i n  g a ro 
t a u  wai st  s t r i n g  o f  a man . 
4 .  forb i d ,  don ' t  ( = a o ) , c f .  
a b u  l .  
a u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  forb i d . 
a u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  forb i d . 
5 .  t o  gather t o g e t h er d i r t , 
l eave s ,  t w i g s . 
a u a u  t o  gather t o g e t h e r  
d i r t , l e ave s ,  t w i g s . 
a u h i v . t r .  t o  gat h e r  t o g e t h e r  
d i r t , l eave s , t w i g s . 
a u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  gat h e r  
t o g e t h e r  d i rt , l e ave s ,  t w i g s . 
6 .  i n  ma r a a u  S . E .  t rade wi n d . 
a ' u  a l a r g e  hermit c r ab . 
a ' ua 1 .  why , how , what ( o f s ome ­
t h i n g  n o t  under s t o o d ; t a h a , 
what , o f  some t h i n g  n o t  h e a r d ) .  
Po s s ib l y  a ,  v .  art i c l e , and 
' u a ,  but mor e  probably 
' dub i t at ive a ' ,  c f .  a 1 5 . 
2 .  y e s , o f  c our s e , j u s t  s o . 
why not , I have no obj e c t i on . 
a ' uata 1 .  o f  c o ur s e ,  j u s t  s o .  
2 .  no , c ert a i n l y  n o t  ( o f s ome­
t h i ng not approved ) ;  t h e  s e n s e  
a s  c on t r a s t e d  w i t h  a ' u a t a  1 i s  
given b y  t h e  t one . 
auha b i t t er ( = u h a ) .  
a u h a h a  gerund 
a u h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  
b i t t er w i t h , from . 
h a ' a a u h a  t o  make b i t t er ; 
made b i t t e r , a s  t ongue aft er  
eat i n g  some t h i n g  s alt y . 
auha ' i  forb i d , c f .  a u  4 .  
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auhenua 1 .  a nat i ve , m a n  b o r n  
i n  and b e lo n g i ng t o  t h e  
p l ac e .  
2 .  a s p ._ o f  b 1 r4 , Y�gt a i l , 
n e v e r  k i l l e d  or mole s t e d . 
auhi gather,  c t .  a u  5 .  
aukeauke E .  a s . o f  suc culent , 
j o i n t e d ,  plant ; W .  o k e o k e . 
aumata dry ( =  a o ma t a ) .  
aumi t o  mend a net  ( = a o m i ) .  
aunga (na) t h e  s o ul ; l ik e n e d  t o  
r e f l e c t i o n  c a st b y  sun , 
wh i l e  a d a ro t h e  o t h e r  s oul , 
i s  l i k e  an i mage i n  wat er . 
The a u n g a  l e a v e s  t h e  body i n  
s i c kn e s s  ( i t i s  t h i s wh i c h  
c au s e s  s i ckne s s ) a n d  f i n a l l y  
on  t h e  d a y  o f  d e at h . A f t e r  
b a t h i n g  i n  t h e  R i ver  o f  t h e  
Wat er  o f  L i f e  i n  Had e s  t h e  
a u n g a b e c ome s t ra n s formed i n t o  
' u n ua and finally uni t e d  t o  
a ' u n ua q . v .  C er t a i n  animal s 
and b i r d s  po s s e s s  an a u n g a . 
aunga ' i  1 .  t o  s t a r e  ( =  a o n g a ' i ) .  
2 .  t o  forb i d , c f .  a u  4 .  
3 .  t o  gat her  t o gether , c f .  
a u  5 .  
aunguri 1 .  E .  t o  s ink i n t o , as  
wat e r  i n t o  s an d . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  s at ur at e d  with , 
a s  s o i l  where t h e r e  i s  a 
s p r i n g . 
a u n g u r i wa i a well or  
s p r i ng ( = r a ma l .  
a ' unua t h e  supreme , e t e�nal , 
s p i r itual p e r s on al i n t e l ­
l i ge nc e , t h e  s ourc e o f  ' u n u a 
s p i r i t s ,  who s e  natur e t hey 
share  and with whom they 
have c ommun i o n . A ' u n u a  i s  
d i s t i nc t  from t h e  S e rpent 
C r e at o r , h a t o i bwa r i  i n  
Aro s i , but i n  Bauro t hey a r e  
o ft e n  i dent i f i e d ; a i s  p e r ­
haps  t h e  p e r s on�l art i c l e ; 
B .  a g u n u a , a u g u n o a . 
a ' unu 1 .  t o  d e c ay , l o s e  f l e s h . 
a ' u n u h a  ge rund 
a ' u n u h a ' i v . i n tr . 
a ' u n  u r i  v .  tr . 
a ' u n u r i a  p . p .  
2 .  ·very t h i n . 
t o  d e c ay from . 
d e c ay e d . 
aura a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  wh i t e  
sweet s c e n t e d  flower s ,  s even 
p e t al s , l a r g e  ovat e l e av e s  
a n d  whit i s h  bark ; t h e  gum i s  
u s e d  for c ano e s ;  B .  a u r a . 
aure t o  de l ay i n  g e t t i n g  
marr i e d . 
a u re h a  gerund. 
auri E .  to b e c ome c oo l , of hot 
s t o n e s  u s e d  in ove n ; W. u r i . 
a u r i h a u  a c oo l  s t o n e ; B .  a u r i . 
aurodo 1 .  i mmatur e , not full 
grown ; o f  man or t r e e . 
2 .  small . 
auru 1 .  W .  down , t h e  W e s t , c f .  
u r u  5 ;  a a u r u  ma i h e  c ame from 
t h e  e a s t . 
2 .  t o  s et , go down , o f  t he 
sun ; E .  t e re . 
a u r u h a  gerund 
a u r u h i  v . tr . 
a u  r u n g  i v .  tr . 
a u r u n g i a  p . p .  
a u r u s i v . tr .  
lay down . 
t o  go down upon . 
t o  go down upon . 
lai d down . 
t o  put down , 
a u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  low . 
h a ' a a u r u h i t o  lowe r , a s  a 
ma s t  i n  a b o at . 
h a ' a a u r u s i t o  lower , a s  a 
ma s t  i n  a b o at . 
3 .  a land s l i p . 
4 .  fall down , a s  a wall ; b e  
uproot e d , o f  a t r e e ;  fal l e n . 
a u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
down . 
t o  fall  
a ' uru 1.  t o  rot , o f  t a r o . 
a ' u r u h a  gerund 
a ' u r u a  .rott en . 
2 .  t e n , i n  c ount i n g  yams o r  
wat er  bott l e s . 
ausu 1 .  t o  c ut t h e  f a c e  or body 
w i t h  s harp f l i nt s . 
a u s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  cut t h e  
fac e o r  b o d y  w i t h  s harp f l i nt s .  
a u s u r i  v . tr .  t o  c ut t h e  f a c e  
o r  b o dy w i t h  s h a r p  f l i nt s .  
2 .  t o  c ome b a c k  when d r i ven 
away , a s  an ant . 
a u s u n g a ' i  t o  c ome b a c k  when 
d r i ve n  away , a s  an ant . 
a ' usu t o  b e  unab l e  t o  do , t o  
b e  h i n d e r e d  from doing ; a u  
a ' u s u r a ' i  ' a r i  I am unab l e  
t o  go . 
a ' u s u h a  ge rund 
a ' u s u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
autata the c o c o nut robb i n g  
c r ab , Birgus Zatro , 
( =  a s u s u ) ;  B .  a u u . 
auu c en t r e  p o s t  o f  hous e ;  p o l e ; 
mast i n  a c ano e . 
a u u  i n o n  i p o s t  i n  hou s e  
c arved t o  r e s embl e  a l e gend­
ary h e r o , or  a dead anc e s t o r . 
au ' u  1 .  t o  pull out a s t r i n g  
or  r o p e . 
a u ' u h a  gerund 
a u ' u s i  v . t r .  t o  pull t aut . 
h a ' a a u ' u  t o  make t aut . 
2 .  e l a s t i c . 
auu i rohu t h e  name o f  a famous 
r o c k  p i l l a r  in Marou Bay 
b e l i ev e d  to h o l d  up t h e  
i s lan d . I n  a g r e a t  e a r t h ­
quak e i t  o n c e  nearly f e l l , 
men c ould do n o t h i ng , but 
t h e  fai r i e s  t i e d  it f i rm 
w i t h  net t l e s .  
au ' u ' u (na)  Adam ' s  appl e i n  
t hroat , c f .  ' u ' u ( n a )  1 , 2 .  
auwa S .  grandfat h e r , anc e s t o r ; 
W .  uwa ; E .  wa uwa ; B .  wa uwa . 
awa 1 .  W .  dwe l l , s t a y , abi d e , 
rema i n ,  l ive at , c f .  o ' a .  
awa h a  gerund 
awa h a ( n a ) 1 .  b e havi our , 
c o n duc t . 2 .  sp e c i e s , k i n d . 
awa n g a ' i  v . intr . l i ve at , 
s t ay . 
awa n g i  v . t r .  t o  s t ay at , i n . 
awa r a ' i  v . intr . t o  s t and 
a s i de from . 
awa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
o c cupi e d , busy w i t h . 
h a ' a a w a n g a ' i  t o  c ohab it . 
h a ' a a wa n g i s e t t l e  a per s on 
at , i n . 
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2 .  t o  s e t t l e , o f  b i r d s . 
awa n g i v . t r .  t o  s e t t l e  o n .  
awa r i  v . t r .  t o  s i t  on , a s  
b i r d s  on  a b r an c h . 
3 .  b rown , o f  a d o g  or yam ; 
y e l l ow , o f  frui t , a s  a guava . 
Boo awa a brown p i g , may b e  
u s e d  but b o o  t e r e i s  c o r r e c t . 
4 .  a t r e e , sp . o f  l i c h i , but 
t he San C r i s t oval s p e c i e s  i s  
o n l y  e d i b l e  b y  b i r d s ; B .  awa . 
awa n i  wa i a sp . o f  t r e e . 
5 .  t o  c l a s p  r ound t h e  wr i st 
o r  e lbow . 
6 .  t o  embrac e a t r e e  w i t h  
b o t h  arms whi c h  do not m e e t  
( = ' a go'awa ) ,  c f ,  owa , t awa . 
awa h a  ge rund 
awa h i v . tr .  to embr a c e  w i t h ­
out t h e  hands meet i ng . 
awa r i  v . t r .  t o  emb r a c e  with­
out t h e  han d s  m e et i n g . 
awaawa  1 .  t o o  b i g  t o  r e a c h  
roun d ; b i g , o f  man or  t r e e . 
2 .  E .  w i t h  spa c e  b e tw e e n , not 
c lo s e  t o ge t h e r . 
awaahoaho 1 .  t o  s t ay a short  
t ime and t h e n  go on , c f .  
awa 1 .  
2 .  t o  b e  s et at i n t e rval s ,  
c f .  a h o a h o  3 .  
awaasi a s p .  o f  t re e ;  t h e  
c harc oal i s  m i x e d  w i t h  t hat 
of ' o ' a  t o  mak e b l a c k  p a i n t  
for bowl s ;  B .  a uw a s i .  
awaawara 1 .  t o  s hout ( = awa r a ) . 
2 .  p i nk , c f .  wa r a  1 .  
awadaro 1 .  t o  s c al d , burn . 
2 .  t o  b e  broken , c ha f e d , o f  
t h e  s k i n . 
awa d a r o h a  ge rund 
awa d a r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  
c ha f e d  wi t h . 
h a ' a a wa d a ro t o  c h a f e ; B .  
awa t a ro ,  
awadora 1 .  t o  s i t  or  dwe l l  w i t h  
tho s e  o f  another k i n d , a s  a 
man w i t h  women , or a whi t e  man 
w i t h  n a t i ve s ; d o r a m i n gl e . 
2 .  a per son who do e s  s o . 
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awaha 1 .  ge rund o f  a w a  1 .  
2 .  c on duc t . 
3 .  s p e c i e s . 
awahi t o  embrac e wit hout hand s  
meet i n g , c f .  a w a  6 .  
awaia t o  yawn , c f .  t awa  1 .  
awaikiiki t o  b e  upr i ght , 
c f .  awa 1 .  
awa ' ini ' o ' o  a holothur i an . 
awamoi t o  c ome and s e t t l e  from 
s omewher e  e l s e , c f .  awa 1 .  
awana t o  burn badly , o f  a f i r e . 
awa n a h a  gerund 
awa n a r i  v . t r .  t o  burn badly 
on  a c c ount o f .  
h a ' a a w a n a  t o  make burn 
badly . 
awanga t o  open up , open out , a s  
i n  t ak i n g  wrappi n g s  from a 
c o rp s e . 
awa n g a h a  gerund 
awa n g a h i v . t r .  to uncover . 
awa n g a h i a  p . p .  uncover e d . 
awa n g a r i  v . t r .  t o  uncover . 
awa n g a r i a  p . p .  unc over e d .  
awa n g a s i  v . t r .  t o  unc over . 
awa n g a s i a  p . p .  unc overe d . 
h a ' a awa n g a  t o  unc over , 
c au s e  t o  unc ove r . 
awanga ' i  1 .  t o  c ommi t  
forn i c at i on , adult e ry . 
2 .  t o  c oh ab i t . 
3 .  t o  l i v e  at , c f .  awa 1 .  
awangi 1 .  t o  l i ve at , c f -. 
awa  1 .  
2 .  t o  s e t t l e  on , c f .  awa 2 .  
3 .  t o  b e  re d ,  o f  a s o r e , 
c f .  awa  3 .  
awa n g i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
r e d . 
a w a n g i wa n g i 
a s o r e . 
h a ' a a wa n g i 
s o r e . 
t o  b e  r e d , o f  
t o  i n f l ame a 
awangimai t o  c o l l e c t  s h e l l f i s h ,  
f i s h  o n  the r e e f , a t  low t i de 
( =  ma i ) , c f .  awa 1 .  
awaniwai sp . o f  t r e e . 
awao a wor d  i n  a s o n g  o f  un­
known mean i n g , awao ma r a  t o ro .  
awara 1 .  B .  a general  word for 
t e n . 
2 .  t e n , i n  c ount i n g  b r e ad­
fruit only . 
3 .  t o  s hout w i t hout word s , 
c f .  t o t o ro 1 t o  shout u s i n g  
wor d s , c f .  however wa r a  4 .  
awawa r a  shout . 
awaawa r a  shout . 
awa r a h a  gerund 
awa r a h i v . tr .  to shout at . 
awa r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s hout . 
awa ra s i v . tr .  t o  shout at . 
awaraa t en , i n  c ount i n g  b r e ad­
frui  t ( = awa r a  ) . 
awara ' i  t o  s t an d  away from , c f .  
awa 1 .  
awarasidora a sp . o f  t r e e , no  
fruit . 
awaras imea a s p . o f  t r e e . 
awareda hard and r e d , o f  a b o i l  
not  y et d i s c harging . 
awari 1 .  t o  s it on , c f .  awa  2 .  
2 .  t o  c l a s p  roun d , c f .  awa 5 .  
awarosi 1 .  t h e  north-w e s t  w i n d , 
a he avy gale  from nort h-we st . 
2 .  an e d i b l e  p l ant , sp . o f  
A rundo , whi c h  flowers  from 
Oc t o b e r  t o  Apr i l  when t h e  
north-we st  w i n d  b l ows . 
3 .  t h e  north-w e s t  s e a s o n . 
awa r o s i a h a r e  v e e r i n g  round 
t o  s outh-we s t . 
awa r o s  i h a t a  r e  w e s t  ( t h e  s ame 
a s  r o h u ) .  
awa r o s  i i G e  r a  blowing from 
Guadalc anal north-we st . 
awa r o s i s u ' u  north-we st  from 
Mal a it a .  
awaruha t o  b e  l o o s e , c f .  awa 1 .  
awa r u h a s i v . t r .  t o  l o o s e n . 
awas i  1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  
( =  awa a s i ) .  
2 .  a p o s t  o f  t h i s  t r e e ,  s e t  
u p  a s  t h e  guard i an o f  a 
garden , but not  c arve d ,  
merely a bar e p o st . 
3 .  t o  qui v e r , t rembl e , a s  
when p o s s e s s e d  by a gho st . 
4 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  move t h e  
body , arms a n d  l eg s , i n  
danc i n g . 
5 .  t o  s i ng t h e  c horus i n  a 
dan c e .  
awasirahe t o  pant , c f .  r a h e  1 
t i r e d . 
awasusu t o  r emain permanent ly , 
c f .  awa ' 1 .  
awata ' a  t o  c h ok e , o v e r shadow , 
o f  p l ant s .  
awa t a ' a h a  gerund 
awa t a ' a h i  v . tr .  to choke , 
o v e r shadow . 
awa t a ' a h i a  p . p .  t o  c hoke , 
over shadow . 
awa t a ' a r i  v . t r .  t o  c hok e . 
over s hadow . 
awa t a ' a r i a  p . p .  
o v e r shadowe d .  
c hok e d , 
awatahu t o  b e  l oo s e , s l ac k ,  
a s  a c ork , c f . awa 1 ;  B .  
awa t a h u . 
awata ' i  t o  b e  busy , c f .  awa 1 .  
awato ' o  
c f .  
t o  l i ve p ermanent l y  at , 
awa 1 .  
awawou t o  go and s e t t l e  e l s e ­
whe re , c f .  awa 1 .  
awe awe 1 .  t o  b e  a s t o n i she d . 
2 .  t o  b e  c ar e l e s s ; c a r e ­
l e s s l y . 
aweawe h a  ge rund 
aweawe n g a ' i  v . intr . 
c ar e l e s s .  
t o  b e  
h a ' a aweawe t o  m a k e  c a r e ­
l e s s .  
3 .  a g a s t r o p o d  mollus c . 
awe ' e  W .  t o  r emove e a s i l y , c ome 
off e a s i l y , as the s k i n  of 
an o range . 
awe ' e h a  g e rund 
awe ' e h i  v . tr .  t o  p e e l  
e a s i ly . 
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awe ' e n g a ' i v . i n t r .  p e e l , pull 
off e a s i ly . 
awe ' e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  p e e l , pull 
off e a s i ly . 
aweke E .  t o  r emove , c ome o f f  
e as i l y . 
awe k e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  p e e l  
e a s i l y . 
awe k e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  p e e l  
e a s i ly . 
awekoweko E .  a sp . o f  f i sh  
( =  we kowe ko ) .  
awernaa t o  b e  a s t on i she d ,  fol low­
e d  by n a . 
h a ' a awemaa  t o  a s t on i sh ; ra 
ma o ma h a ' a a we ma a g a  they 
a s t on i s h e d  u s  with t h e i r  
danc i n g . 
awero 1 .  t o  t urn over i n  fal l i n g ; 
B .  awe ro . 
2 .  d r o op i n g , o f  a d o g ' s  ear s . 
awe r o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
ove r , droop . 
awe r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
ove r , droop . 
awe ro r i  v . t r .  t o  l e t  
droop . 
awe r o r i a  p . p .  droope d , 
droopi n g ; k a r i n g a n a  m i s u  s i  a 
awe ro r i a  t hat d o g ' s  e a r s  a r e  
droopi ng . 
awi 1 .  t o  hang , a s  a b at , c f .  
k a w i 2 ;  ' aw i  a hook . 
aw i h a gerund 
aw i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
aw i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
h a n g  t o . 
t o  hang up . 
t o  hang up , 
h a ' a a w i t o  hang up . 
2 .  t o  s e t  up trophi e s  a s  
d e c o r at i on s . 
aw i aw i  t o  s e t  up trophi e s  a s  
d e c o r at i o n s . 
awiha g e rund o f  aw i 1 .  
awinga ' i  hang up , c f .  aw i 1 .  
awiniwini 1 .  e x c e s s ively ; 
t a u ' a ro aw i n i w i n i  work very 
long or  har d ; B .  w i n i w i n i . 
2 .  t o  b e  v e ry hot , a s  a s t o n e  
i n  oven . 
aw i n i w i n i h a g e rund.  
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awira ' i  1 .  hang up , c f .  a w i  1 .  
2 .  t o  b e  s t ark naked , no  
T bandage , g a h a . 
awiri hang t o , c f .  aw i 1 .  
awiringa ' i  t o  hang t o , o f  a 
numb er o f  t h i ng s , bat s et c .  
( apparently a doubl e  suffix  
r i  and n g a ' i ) .  
awiriroge a sp . of  t r e e  
( = r a u ' a b u ) .  
awisi t o  g i v e  a s harp s ound a s  
a sma l l  t rumpet . 
aw i s i h a ge rund 
aw i s i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
sharply . 
aw i s i w i s i  v . i n t r .  
sharply . 
t o  sound 
to s ound 
aworosi 1. north-w e s t  wi n d ;  a 
gale  from nort h-we st . 
2 .  a pl ant , sp . o f  A rundo 
wh i c h  flowe r s  dur i n g  north­
w e s t  s e a s on , O c t ob e r  t o  
Apri l .  
3 .  t h e  n o rt h-we st  s ea s o n  
( =  awa r o s i ,  a h o r o s i ,  wo r o s i ) .  
B 
ba t o  a s s i st , a c c omp any ; B .  
p a p a  twin s .  
b a b a  t o  a s s i st , ac c ompany . 
b a b a b a  t o  a s s i st , a c c ompany . 
b a n i v . tr .  a s s i st , 
a c c ompany . 
b a b a n i a r a t o  j o i n  gue s t s  i n  
a meal , t o  make t h em f e e l  at 
home . 
baa 1 .  b a i t  for fi s h ,  food t o  
ent i c e  i n t o  a t rap , ent i c ement , 
b a i t ; B .  p a a . 
2 .  t o  s t r i ke o n e  upon anot h e r , 
a s  f i r ewood i n  b r e ak i n g  i t  or  
o n e  s t one on  another , t o  c h i p , 
br e ak by s t r i ki n g  ( =  b a b a ) .  
b a a r i  v . tr .  t o  c h i p , b r e ak . 
baabaa t o  b e  stup i d , do thought ­
l e s s l y . 
b a a b a a h a  gerund 
b a a b a a ' a  E .  to b e  s t up i d ,  do 
thought l e s s ly . 
b a a p a a s i  v . tr .  t o  b e  stup i d  
at , do t hought l e s s l y . 
b a a b a a ' a s i  E .  v . t r .  t o  b e  
stup i d  at , do t hought l e s s ly .  
baabau har d , strong , st i ff ,  
f i rm ; a r uwa i b a a b a u strong  
l and b r ee z e ; na  h a u  s i  a 
b a a b a u that s t o n e  i s  hard or  
f i rmly f i xe d . 
b a a b a u h a  g e rund 
b a a b a u n g a ' i  v . intr . to mak e 
f i rm . 
b a a b a u r i  v . tr . t o  make 
strong . 
b a a b a u r i a  p . p .  st rengthen e d . 
h a ' a b a a b a u  t o  mak e firm 
or s t r on g . 
baanguu s e e  b a n g u u .  
baani 1 .  from ; ' a r i  b a a n i a  go 
from i t ; awa b a a n i a  r e ma i n  
b e h i n d . 
2 .  t han ; a g o ro b a a n i a  b e t t e r  
t han it ; B .  p a a n i .  
baaniaga ' u  p r e s e n t l y , by and by , 
c f .  a b u g a ' u  i n  a l i t t l e  wh i l e . 
baaniata pre s e n t l y , a s  s o o n  a s  
t h i s  i s  done , c f .  a t a  1 ;  B .  
p a g a . 
baarahe 1 .  t o  c o n gratulat e , 
prai s e ,  bl e s s . 
b a a r a h e h a  ge rund 
b a a r a h e h i  v . tr .  
prai s e , b l e s s . 
b a a r a h e h i a  p . p .  
b a a r a h e n g a  v . n .  
l a t i on s , prai s e , 
b a a r a he s i v . tI' .  
b l e s s . 
c ongrat ulat e ,  
b l e s s e d .  
c on gratu,... 
b l e s s i n g . 
prai s e , 
b a a r a h e s i a  p . p .  b l e s s e d .  
h a ' a b a a r a h e  t o  mak e 
b l e s s e d , prai s e ,  bl e s s . 
2 .  t o  b e  sup e r i or ; i a  mo ' o  a 
b a a r a h e  t a n a ' ame u ' i n i  h a ' a t e  
n i  h a k a  t h i s  man i s  sup e r i o r  
t o  us i n  knowl e dge o f  Engl i s h .  
baare ' o  E .  breadfruit  t r e e ; W .  
b a r e ' o ;  B .  p a r e g o . 
baaro t o  overhang . 
b a a r o h a  gerund. 
baba 1 .  t o  b r e ak o n e  t h i n g  on  
another , chip  a s t o n e , c f .  
b a a  2 .  
b a b a r i  v . tr . t o  b r e ak one 
t hi n g  on  anot h e r , chip a 
s t one . 
b a b a r i a  p . p .  c hippe d .  
b a b a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  b r e ak ; 
B .  p a p a , p a p a r i . 
2 .  t o  t h r ow a s  a s t o n e , t o  
st one ( = a n g a d o ) .  
b a b a h a  gerund 
b a b a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to t hrow 
at . 
b a b a s i v . tr . t o  t hrow at . 
b a b a s i a  p . p .  s t o n e d .  
b a b a t a ' i  1 .  t o  t hr ow at . 
2 .  t o  t hrow a s i de . 
h a ' a b a b a b a  t o  s t one . 
3 .  a s l ab , boar d , c f .  h a pa 1 ,  
t a p a , t a p a p a ' a ,  h a pa p a ' a ;  
B .  p a p a . 
4 .  t o  b e  wrong , bad . 
b a b a s i v . tr . t o  b e  wrong 
for , bad f o r ; na b a b a s i '  i 
g a r e a d a a ' i ' i n i ' o i t has 
b e en bad f o r  t h e i r  c h i l d r en 
b e c au s e  of you . 
5 .  t o  a s s i st , c f .  b a . 
b a b a n i v . tr . 
baba (na)  1 .  t h e  c heek , c f .  
b a b a r i  2 t empl e s . 
2 .  t h e  s i de o f  a s t r e am e t c . ,  
c f .  b a b a t a ( n a )  1 ,  a b a  1 ;  B .  
p a p a . 
3 .  t h e  flat b a c k  plat e s  o f  a 
turt l e , c f .  b a b a 3 ,  b o b o . 
babaahu 1 .  a s p .  o f  pi g e o n ; B .  
p a p a a h u . 
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
baba ' as i  v . tr . t o  b e  bad for 
( = b a ba s i ) ,  c f .  b a b a  4 .  
bababa 1 .  a s s i st . 
2 .  hal f ,  
b a ba b a  
f i s h .  
o n e  s i de , c f .  a b a  1 ;  
i ' a  one s i de o f  a 
bababaniara eat w i t h  a gue st  
and make  h i m  f e e l  at home . 
baba ' ewa a measur e , from bent  
e lbow o f  one arm t o  the  
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e x t e n d e d  f i n g e r s  o f  t h e  o t he r ; 
B .  p a p a g ewa . 
babagari unshaven for s everal 
days (=  t a t e g a r i ) .  
babaha g e rund o f  b a b a  2 .  
babahunu (na)  lung s . 
babaiuna a flat p i e c e  o f  
t o rt o i s e  s h e l l . 
babangaa 1 .  t o  t ak e  a numb er o f  
spear s . 
b a b a n g a a h a  gerund 
b a b a n g a a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  take  
a numb er o f  s p e ar s . 
b a b a n g a a n g i v . tr .  t o  t ak e  a 
numbe r  o f  s p e ar s . 
2 .  t o  s t an d  up s t i ff , as t h e  
h a i r  o f  a n  a n g r y  do g .  
babanga ' i  throw , c f .  b a b a  2 .  
babani a s s i s t . 
baba ' o  t o  b e  c ar e l e s s ,  do w i t h ­
out t ak i n g  p a i n s . 
babara 1 .  t o  b e  a s t o n i she d , 
c on fus e d , c f .  b a r a b a r a  2 .  
b a b a r a h a ge rund 
a orne b a b a r a , mo ' o  n i  ' a i ' a  
t o ' o n i  ' i n i  t o ' o n i  h e  l o o k e d  
a s t on i she d , t h i s  f e l l ow was 
not  w e a r i n g  c l o t he s . 
2 .  pal e ; a s  a plant o v e r ­
s hadowed ,  or  a M e l an e s i an who 
has worn c lo t h e s for s ome t ime ; 
c f .  b a r a  1 ;  B .  p a r a  pal e , 
whi t e . 
babara (na)  a bunc h  o f  nut s 
( = b a r a b a r a ) ;  B .  p a r a . 
babaranini W .  a sp . o f  s hrub ; 
E .  b a r a n i n i ; B .  p a r a n i n i . 
babare 1 .  � o  b e  weak l y , o f  a 
c h i l d . 
b a b a r e h a  gerund 
2 .  a small s p .  of r at t an ; 
B .  a p a re . 
babari 1 .  t o  b r e ak , c h i p , c f .  
b a b a l .  
2 .  t h e  t empl e s ; b a b a r i  n i  
bwa u . 
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babari ' eda a sp . o f  f i s h ,  g r e e n  
w i t h  y e l l ow s t r i pe s . 
babariodo s h e l l  money w i t h  very 
l a r g e  d i s k s  i n  t h e  c en t r e . 
babarite 1 .  pupa o f  l i c e  i n  
t h e  h a i r  o f  t h e  head ; B .  
r i t a .  
2 .  v e ry smal l , minut e .  
babasa a bag w i t h  flat mouth , 
s quare s i de s ( = b a s a l .  
babasahu 1 .  t o  puff , t hrow or 
smear l ime  on  the fac e ; B .  
p a p a h u . 
2 .  l i me wh i c h  i s  puff e d , 
t hrown or sme a r e d  on the 
fac e .  
babasi 1 .  t o  b e  bad for , c f .  
b a ba 4 .  
2 .  t o  throw at , c f .  b a b a 2 .  
3 .  t o  e s c ap e  from danger , 
a s  one l i v i n g  on t h e  out ­
s k i r t s o f  a v i l l age . 
babasura 1 .  a s p .  o f  f i s h ; 
B .  p a p a s u r a . 
2 .  an angry man . 
babata (na)  1 .  t h e  edge , t h e  
s i de o f  a s t r e am ,  t h e  s p a c e  
b eyond an obj e c t . 
2 .  a b a g  ( = b a b a s a  q . v . ) .  
babata ' i  1 .  b r e ak , c f .  b a ba 1 .  
2 .  throw at , t hrow a s i de , 
c f .  b a ba 2 .  
babau hard , f i rm ,  strong , 
st i ff ( = b a a b a u ) .  
b a b a u h a  geI'und 
b a b a u n g a ' i  t o  s t r e n gthen . 
b a b a u r i  v . tI'.  t o  make f i r m .  
b a b a u r i a  p . p . made firm , 
s t r en gt h en e d , s t i ff e n e d . 
h a ' a b a b a u  t o  mak e f i rm ,  
strong ; h o ' o  b a b a u  t i e  
t i ght ; a r uwa i a b a b a u 
n i ght b r e e z e  i s  s t r ong ; 
t o t o n g a  i t a p i o ka  a 
b a b a u  s ap of t ap i o c a  i s  
f i rm ; u h i n a  mwa ko b a b a u  
yam c o oked har d . 
ba ' e  1 .  a bow , c f .  b a s i 5 ;  B .  
b a g e , e pa ge . 
b a ' e  n i  m a e  war bow ; B .  e pa ge 
n i ·m a e . 
b a ' e  r i k i r i k i  a c r o s s  bow , 
formerly u s e d  i n  war , latt e r l y  
only for shoot i n g  b i r d s . T h e  
c r o s s  bow was known i n  U l awa . 
U g u  bow s t r i n g ; a '  i a  or a h i a  
u g u  draw t h e  s t r i ng ; h a n a  
shoot w i t h  a bow ; omo arrow 
for f i ght i n g ; h a n a t a r i  arrow 
for hunt i n g . 
2 .  p o l e s  for yam v i n e s t o  
c l imb ;  B .  p a g e . 
3 .  t o  s e t  up p o l e s  for yam 
v i n e s ; B .  p a g e i .  
b a ' e h a  geI'und 
b a ' es i v .  tI'. s e t  up pol e s . 
h a ' a b a ' e s e t  up pol e s . 
4 .  a sp . o f  small f i sh . 
ba ' eba ' e  pol e s  for yam v i ne s ; a 
p o s t  s e t  agai n s t  a t r e e  for 
c l i mb i n g ; B .  p a g e i a .  
ba ' eha geI'und o f  b a ' e  3 .  
ba ' emae a sp . o f  yam . 
ba ' enakakawa E .  a s p .  o f  PipeI' 
me thys tiaum ( ? )  small e r  t han 
' awa ' awa . The r o o t  was 
c r u s h e d  in a s t o n e  boWl , wrung 
out l i k e  c o c onut shavi n g s  when 
mak i ng c o c onut c re am ,  and 
drunk c er emon i al l y  at fun e r a l s  
only . 
ba ' enikakawa W .  E .  b a ' e n a k a k awa . 
ba ' enimae war bow . 
ba ' erikiriki c r o s s  bow . 
ba ' erosu a sp . o f  yam . 
ba ' ewa a shark ; B .  p a g ewa . 
The shark was s a c r e d . Men had 
fami l i ar .  shark s wh i c h  k i l l ed 
t h e i r  enemi e s . A man and shark 
s omet ime s exchanged soul s , i f  
one was i n j ur e d , t h e  i n j ury 
app e a r e d  on  t h e  o t h e r . A man 
w i t h  a fami l i ar shark wa s 
c al l e d  s a e  n i  b a ' ewa , and t h i s  
r e l at i o n s h i p  d e s c e n d e d  from 
father t o  s o n . 
b a ' ewa n i  b i r u b i r u a w e r e  
shark , fam i l i ar shark , s hark 
with human s oul . 
b a ' ewa t a r a h o r o t h e  name o f  
a s t ar . 
baha v . tr .  t o  c ar r y  p i c k- a-bac k 
o r  i n  c lo t h  ( ma r o ) o n  b a c k  
( = b o h a ) . 
h a i b a h a b a h a  c arry p i ck -a-bac k ;  
a b a h a a  i g a r e  h e  c a r r i e d  t h e  
c h i l d  on  h i s  s houl d e r s ;  ga r a  
b a h a  I w i l l  c ar r y  y o u  on  m y  
shoul de r s . 
bahabaha t o  grow c l o s e  t og e t h e r , 
o f  t r e e s . 
h a i b a h a b a h a  t o  grow c l o s e  
t o gether , o f  t r e e s . 
b a h a b a h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  grow 
c l o s e . 
bahai (na) under ; t h e  n e ar s i de . 
bahau s t eam , s pray , mi s t  over 
t h e  s e a , c f .  h a u  4 .  
bahoi (na)  t h e  o t h e r  s i de o f  an 
i s l an d ,  c f .  a b a  1 ;  a h o ' i .  
bahoro (na)  1 .  a p i ec e ,  b i t , 
l e ngth ( o f  f i r ewood et c . ) ,  
c f .  h o ro 1 ;  B .  mawo ro . 
2 .  all o f  o n e  p i e c e  ( not 
s everal p art s j o i n e d  t o ­
g e t h e r ) . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  s h o rt e n ; 
s hort e n e d ; t o ' o n i  n i  uwa uwa 
b a h o r o  s hort pant s .  
bahu t o  b e  qui e t , b e h ave wel l , 
not m e d d l e  wi t h , r e f r a i n  
from ; mo u b a h u  b e  qui et ! 
( = m a h u ) , c f .  b a h u r o n g o  1 .  
b a h u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  r e fr a i n  
from , d e s i st . 
h a ' a b a h u  make qui et , 
c au s e  t o  b ehave properl y . 
bahurongo 1 .  v . tr .  t o  l i s t e n  
att ent iv e l y ; a b a h u r o n g o a  
h e  l i s t en e d  t o  h i m  c ar e fully . 
b a h u r o n g o s i v . t r .  
b a h u ro n go s i i t h e  n ame o f  a 
c o n s t e l l at i on . 
2 .  a me a sur e , from t h e  e a r  t o  
t h e  f i n ge r  t i p s  o f  ext e n d e d  
arm . 
bai 1 .  d ar k  hard s o i l  u s e d  for 
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b l a c k e n i n g  t h e  t e e t h ; B .  p a i .  
2 .  t o  powder t h i s  hard s o i l  
and s o ot t o ge t h e r  t o  make a 
p a s t e  for b l a c k e n i n g  t ee t h . 
a t a r a ' i  b a i t o  b l a c k e n  w i t h  
b a  i . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  d r i v e  away ( o f  
men ; b e e  i s  u s e d  f o r  d o g s  
e t c . ) ;  a b a i a  b a a n i a  i d o r a  
s i  h e  d r o v e  h i m  away from t he 
plac e .  
h a ' a b a i t o  d r i v e . 
baibai 1 .  l a r g e  l o g s  put r ound 
a f i n i s h e d  garden . 
2 .  hor i z ontal p o l e s  for yam 
v i n e s  to c l imb along . 
bainihu W .  t o  h i d e ; E .  b i n i h u ;  
B .  p i n i h u ,  p i n i h i . 
b a i n i h u h u  gerund 
b a i n i h u h i v . tr .  to h i de on 
ac c ount o f ; e t a h a  ' 0  
b a i n i h u h i a  why do you h i d e ?  
b a i n i h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  h i d e . 
b a i n i h u t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  h i de 
from . 
h a ' a b a i n i h u t o  c onc eal . 
baira ' i  1 .  adv . away from , c f .  
b a  i 3 .  
2 .  t o  g i ve , not t o  t h e  o n e  who 
a s k s  but t o  anoth e r . 
bairi v . tr . t o  b l o c k  up , a s  a 
path w i t h  a t r e e .  
banabana a s p . o f  p l ant . 
bane 1 .  t o  g i v e  f r e ely ; a b a n e a  
t a n a a  h e  gave i t  a s  a f r e e  
g i ft . 
b a n e h a  gerund 
b a n e n g a ' i  to give f r e e l y . 
2 .  a f r e e  g i ft , alms ( r e c ent 
u s e ) . 
b a n e h a  u . n . a fr e e  g i ft . 
baneaeho r i c h ; E .  b a n a e h o  r i c h  
w e l l  o f f , po s s e s s in g  p l e nt y ;  
W .  a i h u .  
b a n a e h o h a  gerund 
b a n a e h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  
w e l l  o f f , have plenty . 
h a ' a b a n a e h o  make r i c h . 
baneo a s p . o f  s hrub . 
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bang a v . tr .  t o  g i v e  a good  
r et urn , g i v e  go o d  measur e ; 
o f  food p l ant e d  i n  gar d en . 
bangaahoro a b i t , l en gt h , o f  
f i r ewood . 
bangabanga (na)  1 .  t h e  t op o f  
t hr o at , part surroun d i n g  
t o n s i l s  or  b a c k  o f  mout h ;  
B .  p a n g a  s t o n e  wal l o f  
c an o e  hou s e . 
2 .  t o  c ar r y  several s p e ar s ; 
B .  p a n g a pa n g a . 
bangabanga ' u ' u  1 .  t o  have t h e  
t hr o at s t u f f e d  up ; t o n s i l s  
e n l a r g e d . 
2 .  t o  b e  husky , s p e ak 
t hr o at i ly , c f . ' u ' u ( n a )  2 .  
bangara ' i  v . i n t r .  
measur e . 
give good 
bangas i (na) back o f  j aw .  
bango E .  1 .  a s l i p  knot 
( = pwa n go ) .  
2 .  t o  t i e  a s l i p  knot . 
b a n g o h a  gerund . 
bangobango (na)  ant enna o f  
i n s e c t  or  c rayf i sh , h o r n s  
o f  a snai l ,  l o n g  f e e l e r s  
( = r a n go r a n go ) .  
banguta a young boy , s even or  
e i ght y e a r s  o l d , younger 
t han g e r e mw a n e  q . v .  
banguu , baanguu 1 .  t o  speak at 
a di s t an c e ;  i a t e i n a  b a a n g u u  
s i  who i s  t hat speaking  far 
off ( = ma n g u u ) .  
b a n g u u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
f a r  o f f  o f  o r  about 
b a n g u u t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
far o f f  o f  or about 
2 .  dumb , to be dumb . 
b a n g u u h a  gerund 
t o  s p eak 
a t h i n g . 
t o  s peak 
a t h i n g . 
b a n g u u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
dumb , t o  utt e r  unint e l l i g i b l e  
soun d s . 
b a n g u u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
dumb , t o  ut t e r  unint e l l i g i b l e  
s ound s .  
bani 1 .  t o  give a f r e e  g i ft 
( =  b a n e ) ,  c f .  b a . 
b a � i h a  1 .  ge rund 2 .  v . n .  
fre"e g i ft . 
b a n i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  g i v e  
f r e e l y . 
2 .  a fenc e ; B .  p a i n a h a u  
s t o n e  fenc e .  
b a n i  ' a r i  ' a r i  t h e  s t o n e  wal l s  
o f  a c an o e  hous e . 
3 .  t o  dam a s t r e am w i t h  a 
s t o n e  dyke and s o  form a d e e p  
pool  f o r  fi s h i n g  o r  b a t h i n g ; 
gar d e n s  w e r e  onc e s o  
i r r i gat e d . 
b a n i a  a s t o n e  dyke . 
4 .  t o  c o nc e iv e  a c h i l d ; t h e  
s t a g e s  are ( 1 )  b a n i ( 2 )  ' i r a r a 
n i  mwa n e  ( 3 )  r u r u a  ( 4 )  t o t o  
( 5 )  d o d o n g a ' i  ( 6 ) bwa ' a u ( 7 )  
pw.o t e . 
b a n i h a gerund 
b a n i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
a b a n i r a ' i n i a  i 
c e ived a c h i ld . 
c on c e ive ; 
g a r e  c on -
5 .  t o  shr i nk from , avo i d ,  h i d e  
from . 
b a n i b a n i t o  shr i nk from , 
avo i d , h i d e  from . 
b a n i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  shr i nk 
from , avo i d , h i d e  from . 
6 .  t o  f o l l ow the bank o f  a 
st r e am . 
7 .  t o  b e  c a s e  up i n  l i n e s  on  
t h e  b e ac h ,  o f  dr i ft wo o d , c f .  
b a n  i 3 .  
b a n i b a n i 1 .  a l i n e  o f  d r i ft ­
wood on  t h e  b e ac h .  2 .  a l i n e  
o f  float i n g  l o g s  i n  t h e  r i v e r  
or  s e a . 
bani (na) the wall o f  a hou s e . 
b a n i h i t a a part i t i o n  l e n gth­
wise  i n  a hous e ;  a ro om s o  
made . 
b a n i h o ro a part i t i o n  c r o s s ­
w i s e  i n  a hous e ;  a r o om s o  
mad e . 
b a n i ma e ro 1 .  a plat form 
built into hou s e  oppo s i t e  door 
and wal l e d  i n  for d e fe n s e .  
2 .  a c r o s s  arran g ement o f  
front wal l s  t o  fac i l i t at e  
d e fens e .  
b a n i mw a e r o  a c r o s s  arrange­
ment o f  front wal l s  to  
fac i l i t a t e  d e fen s e . 
b a n i mwa komwa ko overlapping 
wal l s  i n  fr ont t o  s t op 
people  s e e i ng i n s i de ; t h i s 
was found i n  t h e  l o dge s o f  
t h e  Mwakomwako s e c ret  
s o c i e t y  q . v .  
baniha 1 .  gerund o f  b a n i 1 , 5 .  
2 .  a f r e e  g i ft . 
banihita a room , c f .  b a n i 2 .  
banihoro a r oom , c f .  b a n i  2 .  
banimaraunu a s t r i n g  s t r et c h e d  
ac r o s s  t h e  d o o r  w h e n  t h e  s on 
o f  a c h i e f  ( an a r i ' i )  i s  
b o r n . 
baninga ' i  give f r e ely , c f .  
b a n i  1 .  
baniogu a wall o f  hori zontal 
logs  on  t o p  o f  o n e  anoth e r . 
banira ' i  v . i n t r .  
d r a w  a s i de . 
bani ta ' i  v . intr . 
c f .  b a n i 5 .  
t o  drag away , 
s h r i nk from , 
baniwaaria a wall w i t h  a s p a c e  
l e ft open l e n gthwi s e . 
bano a s p . o f  shrub , t h e  
l e a v e s  a r e  pound e d  and 
m i x e d  with l ime t o  form a 
y e l l ow dye for t h e  hai r . 
bao 1 .  small , but w e l l  forme d , 
a small , w e l l  made man ; a 
small c h i l d  who l e ar n s  t o  
t alk qui c kly ; a small t r e e  
o r  s hrub , dwarf but i n  p e r ­
f e c t  propo rt i on . 
r a k e r a ke b a o  t h e  l a s t  r i b . 
r u ma b a o  a hou s e  w i t h  a 
dead c h i l d  pre s erved i n  it , 
women mu s t  not  ent er ; B .  
p a o . 
2 .  an art i f i c i al c rab made 
of c owry ( b u r i ) with r e d  
gra s s  ( a r e a r e ) f o r  l e g s , 
t i e d  ( s o t hat t he l e g s  
s p r e a d  out ) t o  a s t i ck , and  
t r a i l e d  ( t a t a  r a ' i )  t o  
c at c h  o c t opu s . 
3 .  t o  mak e s u c h  a c rab . 
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b a o h i v . t r .  t o  make s u c h  a 
c r ab . 
b a o r  i v . tr . t o  make such a 
c rab . 
h a ' a b a o  t o  f i sh w i t h  a n  
art i f i c i al c r ab . 
4 .  h a ' a b a o  1 .  t o  put on all 
o n e ' s  ornament s t o  make t h e  
women admi r e  one . 2 .  t o  
r e j o i c e . 
ba ' o  t o  b e  stuck , j amme d .  
b a ' o h a  gerund 
b a ' o r i  v . tr . s t i ck i n . 
b a ' o r i a  p . p .  stuc k , j amme d ;  
a b a ' o r i a  n a i h a u  i r i ma n a  
h i s  hand wa s s t u c k  i n  t h e  
r o c k . 
ba ' oba ' o  t o  put t o ge t h e r  money 
o f  d i ffer ent s o r t s i n  a bag 
i n  order  t o  buy a c h i l d , many 
c ontr i but i n g . 
b a ' o b a ' o h a  gerund 
b a ' o b a ' o r i  v . tr .  t o  c ontr ibut e 
t o  buy a c h i l d ; B .  p a n go p a n g o . 
ba ' ohu 1 .  t o  j ump i n t o  wat e r  
f e e t  f i r s t . 
b a ' oh u h a  gerund 
b a ' o h u s i v . tr . j ump i n t o ; 
B .  p a g o o h u .  
2 .  a s p . o f  f i s h  found i n  
s wamp s , t ab o o  t o  c h i l dr e n . 
baono a s p . o f  plant . 
bar a 1 .  pal e i n  c o l our , a s  a 
y e l lowi s h  var i et y  o f  c o c onut , 
n i u  b a r a ; or t h e  y e l l owi s h  
l e ave s o f  t h e  t r e e , ' a i h u r i . 
2 .  pale  from fear , o r  from 
i l l ne s s , o f  men , c f .  b a b a r a  2 ;  
B .  p a r a . 
3 .  t o  c ry for , a s  a c h i l d  for 
i t s  fathe r . 
b a r a i v . tr .  t o  c r y  for , a s  a 
c h i l d  for i t s  fat he r . 
b a r a ' e ' e  t o  follow w i t h  
c ry i n g , c f .  ' e ' e .  
b a r a ' e ' e s i  v . tr .  t o  follow 
with c ry i n g . 
4 .  a port e nt , premon i t i on , 
war n i n g ,  s i gn , omen o f  c om i n g  
event s ; s e c on d  s i ght . 
b a  r a n a  h u r a war n i n g  o f  
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r i s i ng moon ( r a i n ) . 
b a r a n a  i h a k a  war n i n g  a 
s h i p  i s  near  ( r a i n  c l oud s ) . 
5 .  t o  b e  f e y , have s e c ond 
s i ght , t o  b e  fat e d  t o  d i e , 
go unexp e c t i n g  to deat h ;  
B .  p a r a . 
6 .  a h e d g e . 
b a r a  i h a h e  hedge  o f  h a he . 
7 .  t o  h e ap up , p i l e  up . 
b a r a i a p i l e  or heap . 
b a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  make 
a l arge  p i l e  of f i r ewoo d . 
8 .  t o  w i t hho l d . 
b a r a i v . tr . t o  withho l d . 
9 .  t o  b e  surpr i s e d ,  c onfus e d ,  
c f .  b a b a  r a  1 .  
b a r a b a r a  t o  b e  surpr i s e d ,  
c on fus e d . 
10 . a row or s e t  of t h i ng s . 
b a r a  i k a ka u 1 .  s e t  o f  five 
f i n g er s . 2. a d o g ' s  paw . 
b a r a  i ' 0 ' 0 a s e t  o f  drums . 
11 . B .  poo r , bare , s t r i pp e d . 
h a ' a b a r a i ( a b e )  s t r i p  a 
per son o f  han d s ome ornament s ,  
mak e b ar e . 
h a ' a b a r a i st r i p  a p e r s o n  o f  
handsome ornament s ,  mak e b ar e .  
bara (na)  1.  t o  take  fat al r i sk s , 
t empt i n g  t h e  god s , e . g .  go 
f i gh t i n g  i n  a sun s hower , 
put t i n g  t o  s e a  i n  a b i g  w i n d , 
c oming out o f  d o o r s  i n  a 
r a i nbow ; a b a r a n a  i m a e  he 
ran t h e  r i sk o f  d e a t h . 
2 .  a f en c e  made o f  woo d ; B .  
p a  r a . 
b a r a b a r a  an enc l o sure o f  
s t ak e s ,  a f e n c e r ound a 
garden . 
b a r a i v . tr . t o  f e n c e i n , 
enc l o s e  w i t h  a fenc e . 
barabara 1 .  a fenc e round a 
grave , e n c l o sure o f  s t ak e s , 
c f .  b a r a ( n a ) 2 .  
2 .  t o  b e  surpr i s e d ,  c onfu s e d , 
c f .  b a r a  9 .  
3 .  a bun c h  o f  nut s . 
4 .  several abr e a s t  i n  a l i n e ; 
h a n o  b a r a b a r a  walk abr e a s t  
( people  usually walk i n  s i n g l e  
f i l e ) , c f .  b a r a  10 . 
5 .  very ( forming superl at i ve s ) , 
c f .  b a r a  9 ;  r a h a  b a r a b a r a  very 
b i g . 
barabara i ' a  or ni i ' a  a s h e l l  
n o s e  ornament c ut t o  r e s embl e  
a fri gat e b i r d ; B .  p a r a pa r a  
n i i g a . 
barabara sina sun s e t  r e fl e c t i o n s  
i n  wat er . 
bara ' e ' e  1 .  t o  f o l l ov w i t h  
c ry i n g . 
2 .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  g i ve up . 
b a r a ' e ' e s i  v . t r .  ·c ry in g . 
f o l l ow 
barabaria rorodo a c i r c u l a r  
a r c h e d  r a i n s t o rm ( s u c h  a s  
d e s c ri b e d  by Guppy ) . 
baraha (na)  a c rowd of c h i l dr e n . 
barahau t h e  large d i v i s i o n s  o f  
a garden ; B .  p a r a h a u . 
barai l .  c ry for , c f .  b a  r a  3 .  
2 .  fenc e i n , c f .  b a ra ( n a ) 2 .  
3 .  w i t hho l d , c f .  b a  r a  8 .  
4 .  a p i l e , heap , c f .  b a  r a  7 .  
baraidunga t h e  p i l e  o f  f i r ewood 
i n  a hous e . 
baraihau 1 .  s t o n e  e d g i n g  r ound 
an oven ( = b a r a n g a ' i h a u ) . 
2 .  p i l e  o f  s t on e s . 
3 .  t h e  name o f  a c o n s t e l l at i on . 
baraikakau five f i n g e r s  o f  a 
hand , dog ' s  paw . 
barai ' o ' o  a s e t  o f  drum s : r i ' i  
t r ebl e , ma r a d a r o  t en o r , 
mwa r a mwa r a  or r a h a  b a s s ;  B .  
p a r a  n i  g o g o . 
baranga ' i  t o  make a l a r g e  heap 
of f i r ewo o d . 
baranga ' i  hau W .  s t o n e  e d g i n g  
r ound a n  oven . 
baranini a sp . o f  s hrub , s o ft 
s t em ,  l a r g e  oval l e a v e s  and 
green b er r i e s ; s t r i p s  are 
u s e d  for t h at ch i ng and 
making arml e t s  ( = b a b a r a n i n i ) ; 
B .  p a r a n i n i . 
bar aruma B .  
ma r a r u mu . 
a d o o r , c f .  
barato ' o  t o  b e  c o l d , s h i v e r  
( o f t h e  b o dy ) ; c old  weat her . 
b a r a t o ' o h a  gerund 
b a r a t o ' on ga ' i  v . i n t r .  to be 
c o l d , s h i v e.r ; B .  ma r a t o , 
ma r a t o g o . 
barauru 1 .  t h e  evening bank o f  
c l oud s ; h e avy ma s s e s  o f  wh i t e  
c l oud s . 
2 .  a t at t o o  mark ; B .  p a r a u r u .  
barawe a bun c h  o f  nut s . 
bare a small s p . o f  rat t an 
( =  b a b a r e ) . 
barenga B . S .  or baarenga t h e  
annual s e aworm Bar olo  
( Ba r l o l o , Palo l o ) ( = o g u ) ; 
B .  p a r e n g a . 
barere t o  g i v e , n o t  t o  t h e  
p e r s o n  who a s k s  b u t  t o  
another . 
b a r e r e h a  ge rund 
b a r e r e h i v . t r .  
b a r e r e s i v . tr . 
h a ' a b a r e r e t o  c a u s e  t o  
g i v e  t o  another . 
bari 1 .  t o  make a s harp e d g e , 
a s  a k e e l  t o  an out r i gg e r  
c anoe . 
2 .  a s p .  o f  f i s h .  
3 .  v . tr .  t o  c h i p  ( =  b a a r i ) . 
bari ' ahu two b at s h an g i ng 
t o g e t he r . 
barihu poor , weakly , s t unt e d ;  
o f  men  o r  t r e e s ,  but 
e sp e c i al l y  of t ar o  ( =  b a r u h u ) . 
b a r i h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s t u n t e d  i n  growt h . 
t o  b e  
bariibarii a s p . o f  s hrub . 
barinu ' u  dry spot i n  a s t r e am ,  
m i n i ature  i s land . 
bariri t o  t urn a s i de , pu s h  
a s i d e . 
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b a r i r i h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t urn 
a s i de , pu s h  a s i de . 
b a r i r i n g a ' i  v . in t r .  t o  t urn 
a s i de , pu s h  a s i de . 
b a r i r i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
a s i d e , pus h  a s i de . 
baro (na) t h e  furt h e r  s i de , t h e  
o f f  s i de ( a s oppo s e d  t o  
b a h a i ) t h e  r i ght s i de when 
fac i n g  an ob j e c t  ( a s oppo s ed 
t o mu r i ) . 
d a n g i b a ro next day . 
baroho a s p . o f  de ep- s e a  f i s h .  
baromaa t o  p i t y . 
b a roma a h a  gerund 
b a r o ma a s i v . tr .  
h a ' a b a romaa s i  
for . 
t o  p i t y . 
t o  b e  s o rry 
baronga (na) v . n .  b ehavi our , 
d i s p o s i t i o n , charac t e r , c u s t om . 
b a r o n g a n a  t hat ' s  j us t  l i k e  
h i m !  h i s  c harac t e r  o r  c u s t om . 
h i o  b a r o n g a  t o  b e  c raft y ;  
probably r el a t e d  t o  b a r o ma a ;  
B .  p a r o n g a . 
baronga goro a s o c i ab l e  p e r s o n . 
baronga ta ' a  a s e l f i s h  or s u l l e n  
per s on . 
baroto a t r e e  fern ( = bwa r o t o ) . 
baru 1 .  t o  b e t r ay ; B .  h a g a p a r u , 
c f .  pwa r i ' i ,  p a r u p a r u  2 .  
b a r u b a r u  t o  c heat . 
b a r u h a  gerund o f  b a r u  1 .  
2 .  t o  c h i p ; a b a r u a  
c h i p s  t h e  s t on e . 
b a r u b a r u  1 .  c h e at . 
o f  f i s h . 
h a u  h e  
2 .  a s p .  
b a r u h u  t o  b e  p o o r , s tunt e d , 
o f  men or t r e e s  ( = b a r i h u ) . 
b a r u h u n g'a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
poor , s tunt e d , o f  men o r  t r e e s .  
basa 1 .  a v e r y  small bag worn 
round neck to s t o r e  h o o k s  
w h e n  f i s h i n g . 
2 .  a bag w i t h  oblong i n s t e a d  
o f  r o u n d  mouth ( = b a b a s a ) . 
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basahu a sp . o f  smal l fi sh ; 
B .  p a s a h u . 
basi 1 .  t o  stoop . 
b a s i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s t o o p  
for , t o . 
2 .  bent i nwar d s , of l e g ; 
a b a s  i uwa n a  h i s  l e g  i s  
d e forme d , bent  i n . 
b a s  i h a  gerund 
3 .  E .  the h o l e s  l i k e  e y e s  
i n  a c o c onut , c f .  b a s u  1 .  
4 .  t o  c arry with d i ff i c ult y .  
b a s i h a gerund 
b a s i ba s i  E . B .  to c arry a 
bur den with d i f f i c ul t y ; r a u  
b a s i b a s i b e i a  they c arry 
groan i n g  w i t h  t h e i r  bur den . 
5 .  a bow , o f  a larger  s i z e 
t h an b a ' e  q . v .  l i ke a Sant a 
C r u z  bow . I t  was u s e d  i n  
d i vi nat i o n  a n d  i n  i l l n e s s  a 
man wa s b l e d  by shoot i n g  an 
arrow from a b a s i . 
basibasi c arry a bur den , c f .  
b a s  i 4 .  
basiha ge rund o f  b a s i 2 , 4 .  
basinga ' i  s t o o p  for , t o , c f .  
b a s i 1 .  
basu 1 .  W .  t h e  h o l e s  l ike e y e s  
i n  a c oc onut ; E .  b a s i .  
2 .  E .  v . tr .  t o  sprout ; W .  
p a s u p a s u .  
b a s u h a gerund 
b a s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t h r e at en .  
b a s u r i  t o  warn . 
h a ' a b a s u  t h r e at en ,  warn . 
h a ' a b a s u r i  t o  warn . -
batai t e n  f i sh . 
bataraha 1 .  t h e  name o f  a 
s p i r i t  or d emon , v e ry t a l l  
and wast e d , b r i n g s  o n  
wa s t i n g  d i s ea s e s . 
2 .  a c ur s e , c o n s i gn i n g  a 
p e r s o n  t o  Bataraha , e . g .  
a n i a  B a t a r a h a ! a ' i n g a u  
r o g o m u  Ba t a r a h a ! ( not t o  b e  
l i gh t l y  u s e d , a s  it  i s  t h e  
wor s t  c ur s e  known , a n d  t a k e n  
s e r i ou s ly ) . 
batarau on t h e  o t h e r  s i de , 
b a t a r a u  i wa i on t h e  o t h e r  
s i de o f  t h e  r i ve r , c f .  a b a  1 .  
bau 1 .  t o  s t r engt hen w i t h  a 
meal ; t o  h o l d  f i rm ,  a s  a t r e e  
c hopped o n l y  on  o n e  s i de , c f .  
b a b a u . 
b a u h a  gerund 
b a u n g i v . t r .  
b a u  r i v .  t r .  
b a u r i a  p . p .  
s t rengthened  
t o  s t r engthen . 
t o  s t r engthen . 
r e fr e sh e d  and 
with a meal . 
2 .  beyo nd , at t h e  e d g e  o f  
( = a b a u ) . 
b a u  oma a out s i de ;  b a u  d a n g i  
t owards - even i n g . 
a b a u  t o ro t h e  s i d e  o f  t h e  
vi l l a g e  n e a r e s t  t h e  mount a i n s  
i nland ; n a i b a u , t a  b a u  out ­
s i d e ; B .  p a u  wall o f  a hou s e . 
3 .  a sp . o f  fi sh , whi c h  
r e fu s e s  t o  take  b a i t  t i l l  
anot her  f i sh app e ar s ; k a kawa  
ma r a  b a u  t o  say no  and then 
c hange one ' s  mind . 
bau ' ahu a s p .  o f  t r e e . 
bauha gerund o f  b a u  1 .  
bauhi a sp . o f  shrub . 
bauhu t o  branc h ,  o f  t h e  t runk 
of a t r e e  ( = a b a u h u ) . 
b a u h u h a  gerund. 
baungi s t r engthen , c f .  b a u  1 .  
ba ' ura a sp . o f  t r e e  
( = ' u re ' u re ) . 
ba ' ure a sp . o f  t r e e  
( = ' u r e ' u re ) . 
bauri s t r e ngthen , c f .  b a u  1 .  
bauria r e f r e s h e d  and s t r e n gt h en e d . 
bawa a whi t e ,  c lo s e  gr a i n e d  
Kaol i n , u s e d  f o r  whi t en i n g  e ar 
plug s ; B .  h a u pawa . 
be a l i t t l e  b i t , i n  b e  r a o , b e  
r a h o , c f .  B .  b e i  depr e c i at o r y  
p r e f i x  t o  many word s . 
be ' a (na)  W .  a b e d , s l e ep i n g  
plac e ;  E .  b e n g a ; B .  p e g a . 
bebe 1 .  a but t e r fl y ; B .  p e p e . 
Var i et i e s  are : 
b e be n g u r u n g u r u  
b e b e n i  o n e  b l a c k  w i n g s  
whi t e  t i ppe d . 
b e b e  n i  t o ro v e ry l a r g e  
w i t h  wh i t e  spot s ; an omen 
t h at a bushman will shortly 
arrive . 
b e be t o b o r a han d s ome g r e e n  
spo t s  on w i n g s . 
b e b e  t o r a g a  y e l low . 
2 .  p i t  o f  s t omach b e  b e  n i  
a h u . 
3 .  a weathe r c o c k , made o f  
f e a t h e r s  ( = ma n u  b e b e ) .  
4 .  t o  c ar r y  t h e  t a i l  i n  t h e  
ai r ,  o f  d o g s . 
b e b e h a  g e rund 
h a ' a b e b e  c ar r y  t a i l  i n  
t h e  a i r .  
5 .  t o  b e  s l a c k , o f  a s a i l  
( = b e b e b e ) .  
bebebe 1 .  p i t  o f  stoma c h . 
2 .  t o  b e  s l ac k ,  fl app i n g , 
not  full o f  wi n d , o f  a 
s ai l ; B .  p e p e p e . 
b e b e b e h a  gerund 
b e be b e h i v . tr . to l o s e  t h e  
w i n d  i n  a s ai l , t o  p u l l  t h e  
s a i l or  a l t e r  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
b o a t  s o  t hat t h e  s a i l  s l a c k s . 
b e b e be h i a  p . p .  s l ac k ,  o f  a 
s a i l . 
b e b e b e s i v . t r .  ( = b e b e b e h i ) .  
h a ' a b e b e  t o  alt e r  d i r e c t i on 
o f  a boat , s o  a s  t o  get l e s s  
w i n d  o n  sa i l ; al s o  
h a ' a b e b e b e . 
3 .  v . intr . t o  r evolve i n  t h e  
w i n d , of  a weat h e r c o c k : 
4 .  s c a r c e l y  b r e at hi n g , at t h e  
point  o f  d e at h . 
bebeha gerund o f  b e  b e  4 .  
bebehu (na)  whi t en e s s , o f  nut s . 
bebehu ni ao ni ' ei c o l d  
weather , t he mon t h s  o f  June 
and July , the Aro s i  wint e r  
when nut s a r e  whi t e  and 
n i ght s c o l d . 
bebei W .  e l ephant i a s i s ; B .  
p i p  i i . 
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bebengo t o  fold  a l e a f  t o  make 
a c up , a l e a f  c up . 
beberotaa a g r e en , grow i n g  and 
flour i s h i n g  garden . 
bebeto t o  d i g  yams . 
b e b e t o h a  gerund 
b e b e t o h i v . tr .  
b e b e t o h i a  p . p .  
d i g  yams . 
dug , o f  yams . 
bee 1 .  t o  fl i c k  o f f  w i t h  t ai l . 
b e e  b e e  t o  f l i c k  o ff w i t h  t a i l . 
b ee s i v . tr . t o  fl i c k  o f f  w i t h  
t ai l . 
2 .  t o  drive  away an imal s ( b a i , 
o f  men ) ; B .  p e -e s  i .  
b e e  b e e  a s t i c k  t o  d r i v e  o f f  
p i g s ; t o  d r i v e  away . 
b ee s i v . tr .  t o  d r i v e  away . 
begu f i rm , hard ( = p a k u p a k u ) .  
behu whit i s h ,  pale . 
behuru ' a  c o l d , s h i v e ry , h a i r  
s t an d i ng s t i f f  w i t h  c o l d  
( = s i h u r u ' a ,  a h u r u ' a ) .  
bei 1 .  w i t h ; a o ' a  b e i a  he s t ay s  
w i t h  h i m . 
2 .  t o  a s s i s t , h e l p , b e  
part n e r , ally t o . 
3 .  B .  wat e r . 
4 .  a c o c onut s h e l l  wat e r  
b o t t l e ; B .  h u a  i b e i  ( = wa i l ;  
B .  wa i .  
be ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  wi t h , i n , h av i n g  
t o  do wit h ;  n a  ' a r i  b e ' i n i a  i 
h a ' a  a n a  h e  went i n  t h e  mat t er 
o f  h i s  money . 
2 .  v .  i n t r .  
s h i p  wit h . 
t o  b e  i n  part n e r -
beinihu v . i n t r .  t o  h i de 
( = b a i n i h u ,  b i n i h u ) ;  
a b e i n i h u i h a s i mo u  h e  h i d  i n  
t h e  wood s . 
b e i n i h u h a  ge rund 
b e i n i h u s i v . t r .  c on c e al , h i d e . 
b e i n i h u s i a  p . p .  h i dd e n . 
b e i n i h u t a ' i  v . intr . h i de from . 
h a ' a b e i n i h u t o  h i de . 
beira ' i  t o  turn away from ; away , 
henc e ;  m o u  ' a r i  be i ra ' i  go o f f  
e l s ewher e . 
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benga (na)  1 .  E .  a b e d  or  
s l e ep i n g  p l ac e ;  W .  b e ' a ;  
B .  p e g a . 
2 .  footprint s ;  B .  p e g a . 
3 .  s o l e  o f  t h e  foot . 
be ' o  1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , t h e  
frui t g r o w s  on  t h e  s t em . 
2 .  t o  b e  wet . 
b e ' o h a  gerund 
b e ' o r i  v . tr .  to be wett e d  
by , from . 
h a ' a b e ' o  t o  wet , s t e e p  i n  
wat e r . 
3 .  found i n  phr a s e  u s e d  i n  
c ount i n g  yams a n d  mango e s , 
wawa i b e ' o  q . v .  
beraho W .  a b i t  o f  t h at c h  t o  
st art a f i r e , a b i t  o f  any­
t h i n g  to s t art a f i r e  
( r a h o  t hat c h ) . 
berao E .  a b i t  o f  t h at c h  t o  
s t ar t  a f i r e , a b i t  of  any­
t h i n g  to st art a f i r e . 
bere 1 .  t o  fai l , t o  a c t  wrongly , 
i nadvert ent l y , mi s t ak enly ; t o  
c ome t o  nought ; B .  h � g a p e r e  
mi s s . 
b e r e h a  ge rund 
b e r e n ga ' i  v . i n t r .  
b e re s i v . tr .  t o  do mi staken­
l y , wrongly . 
b e r e s i a  p . p .  done by mi s t ak e . 
h a ' a t e  b e r e  t o  s p e ak t hought­
l e s s l y , mi s t akenly . 
h e r e  b e re  t o  do wron g ; 
a b e re  it has c ome t o  n o t h i ng , 
fai l e d .  
h a ' a be r e  t o  for e s t al l , b e  
b e forehand ; B .  h a g a p e re . 
2 .  t o  b e  und e c i de d , doub t ful 
of one ' s  power s .  
h a ' a b e re  t o  b e  t im i d , doubt ­
ful , not  c onfi dent ; n a u  s u r u ' i a ,  
' 0 ' i h a a h a g i t a n a  h a ' a be re  i n a u  
I l i ft e d  i t , you t r y .  I ' m not 
sure , don ' t  t hink I c an . 
3 .  h a ' a b e re t ruly , wit hout 
d oubt . 
4 .  v e ry ; r a g o  b e r e  very many , 
i . e .  mor e  t han one ought t o  
have , e . g . more yams t han 
one ' s  n e i ghbour , i f  a man 
plant s mo r e  yams t han h i s  
n e i ghbour h e  c ourt s d i s a s t e r , 
t h e "  yams w i l l  fai l ;  a form o f  
b e r e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  take  
many at  a t i me , d a u  b e r e n g a ' i  
n i a .  
berebere t h e  t h i n  e n d  o f  s ome­
t h i n g , a r a ft er , c omb e t c . 
bereha gerund o f  b e re  1 .  
berei t o  f e e l  a p a i n  i n  t he 
l o i n s  aft er  d r i n k i n g , a 
s t i t c h  i n  t h e  s i de . 
berenga very many , more t han i s  
n e e d e d , t oo muc h ,  c f .  b e r e  4 .  
b e r e n g a s i v . t r .  t o  b e  t o o  
muc h or  many for ; a b e r e n g a  
i wa i n a i k e t t l e  t h e r e  i s  t o o  
muc h wat er  i n  t h e  k e t t l e . 
berenga ' i  take many at a t ime , 
c f .  b e r e 4 ;  a d a u  b e r e n g a ' i  
n i a  i h e r e ho s i h e  t o ok a 
l a r g e  numbe r  o f  t h o s e  t h i n g s  
a t  onc e .  
beresi do b y  mi s t ak e , c f .  
b e  r e  1 .  
beri v . tr .  t o  take  s e c r e t l y , b y  
s t e alt h ; t o  st eal , rob ; 
a be r i a  i h e re ho a m u  he s t o l e  
your propert y . 
b e r i h a 1 .  g e rund 2 .  v . n .  
t h e ft . 
b e r i r i v . t r .  t o  s t e al 
( rarely u s e d ) . 
h a ' a b e r i b e r i a ' a  t o  a c c u s e  
fal s el y  o f  t h e ft . 
beritongo 1 .  t o  b r e ak a taboo , 
t ak e  from a t ab o o e d  t r e e .  
2 .  a c oc kl e  s h e l l ; s a i d  t o  b e  
s o  c al l e d  b e c au s e  p e o p l e  
t a k i n g  t a b o o e d  c o c onut s u s e  
c o c kl e  s h e l l s  t o  s c rape out 
t h e  fle s h . 
bero a sp . o f  s hrub about s i x 
f e e t  h i gh , t h i c k , han d s ome 
f o l i age  l i k e  par s l e y  but 
darker ( =  r a u b e ro ) . 
berobero t o  flour i sh , look w e l l , 
o f  frui t . 
beruta ' i  E .  v . i n t r .  t o  overturn , 
b r i n g  d own , a s  t r e e s  i n  a 
wi n d ;  a b e r u t a ' i n i a  i r o a  
i t  c ame d o w n  w i t h  t h e  wi n d ; 
c f .  a bwe r u ,  W .  bwe r u t a ' i ,  
B .  pwe r u t  a 9 i . 
bete 
W .  
1 .  E .  a fre s hwat e r  s h e l l ; 
s i s i n a h u ; B .  pe t e . 
2 .  an arrow , t oy arrow from 
gr a s s  s t ems e t c . 
3 .  t o  not c h  an arrow ; t o  
sharpen a n  arrow for b i r d  
shoot i n g  ( h a n a t a r i ) .  
betebete a l i t t l e hun t e r , a 
c ommon t it l e  for boyi s h  
hero e s  i n  s t o r i e s . 
betenguru t o  mut t e r . 
b e t e n g u r u h a  gerund 
b e t e n g u r u h i v . tr .  to mutt e r  
about or  at . 
b e t e n g u r u r i  v . tr . t o  mut t e r  
about or  at . 
beterei 1 .  t o  make a b ow from 
s t ems o f  r e i ,  s t r ong g r a s s .  
2 .  t o  mak e arrow s . 
beta 1 .  t o  b e  partly r o t t en , 
o f  a t r e e . 
b e t o h a  ge rund 
2 .  t o  o p e n  out , of a l e a f . 
b e t o h a  ge rund 
b e t o r i  v . tr .  to open on 
a c c ount o f  ( ra i n  et c . ) .  
b e t o r i a  p . p .  opened , o f  
l e a f . 
b e t o b e t o  open out . 
bewaa 1 .  t h e  l i ght , b r i ghtne s s ,  
s p l endour , g l o r y . 
2 .  t o  b e  l i ght , b r i ght , 
s p l e nd i d , t o  s h i n e . 
bewa a h a  gerund 
bewa a n g a ' i  v. i n t r .  t o  s h i n e  
w i t h . 
b e wa a r i  v . t r .  t o  s h i n e  on , 
e n l i ght e n . 
b ewa a s i v . tr .  
e n l i ght en . 
t o  s h i n e  on , 
b e w a a s i a  p . p .  b r i gh t e n e d , 
made s p l e n de d . 
b e wa a bwaa  b r i gh t l y ; a o ra o r a  
b ew a a b e w a a  ( t he f i r e ) glows 
b r i ght l y . 
h a ' a be w a a  make b r i ght . 
h a ' a be w a a s i  
-sh i n e  on . 
c au s e  t o  
b i  S .  ple a s e , J us t ; i t  a d d s  
p o l i t en e s s  a n d  t ak e s  away 
from t h e  b lunt n e s s  of a 
c ommand ( = t u ,  s u ) ; ' 0 b i  
h a a t e  s peak , p l e a s e . 
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bi ' a  1 .  t o  have young , o f  man 
p i g  or dog ; t o  be matur e . 
2 .  a s p . o f  palm , t h e  t runk 
i s  muc h  u s e d  in mak i n g  
plat forms ; B .  p i g a .  
bia (na)  1 .  a banana s u c k e r . 
2 .  whi t e  l ime st o n e  r o c k , a 
c l i ff o f  c rumbl y  whi t e  l ime­
s t o n e  ( = h a u b i a ) . 
3 .  o ff s p r i n g  o f  a woman or  
d o g ; may b e  used  o f  a man 
( = b i r a ,  pw i r a ) .  
4 .  name o f  v i l lage  on South 
C o a s t . 
biabia 1 .  dust from wh i t e  l ime­
s t o n e . 
2 .  a c a s c ad e  o f  wat er  over 
wh i t e  l ime s t on e  r o c k s .  
bibi 
B .  
t o  c ru s h ,  s que e z e , 
p i p  i n g  i . 
b i b i h a gerund 
c rowd ; 
b i b i n g i  v . tr .  t o  c rush , 
s que e z e , c r owd . 
b i b i n g i a  p . p .  s que e z e d , 
browd e d . 
b i b i r i  i n  l a r g e  quant i t i e s ; 
r a  m a e  b i b i r i  t h e y  are dyi n g  
i n  c r owd s ; n a  h u g i a ma d a  
b i b i r i t h e  b an a n a s  a r e  a l l  
r i p e  at on c e . 
bibi ' ahi ' ei a s p . o f  t r e e  
( = h i  ko  r i ) . 
bibiha gerund o f  b i b i . 
bibihara tp f o l l ow about every­
whe r e . 
b i b i h a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
f o l l ow about eve rywh e r e . 
bibingi s qu e e z e ,  c f .  b i b i . 
bibingia c rowded , c f .  b i b i  
bibinihu a game , B l i n d  Man ' s  
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Buff , c f .  b i n i h u .  
b ibiri 1 .  i n  large quant i t i e s , 
c f .  b i b  i . 
2 .  b i b  i r i or b i i b i i r i t o  
s t r a i n  t hrough c o c onut f i br e ; 
t o  fall  t hr ough such f i b r e  
( o f  c o c onut m i lk ) ; B .  p i  i n g a  
s oup w i t h  c oc onut milk 
s t r ai n e d , but  p i  i n g a  may b e  
r e l a t e d  t o  b i i 1 .  
bibiri nunu a photo graph ( r ec en t  
u s e ) . 
bibisi { na)  1.  tail  o f  a b i r d . 
2 .  W .  t h e  e av e s  o f  a hou s e . 
3 .  t o  s t i ck sweet s me l l i ng 
l e ave s i n t o  arml et or flowe r s  
i n t o  t h e  h a i r  ( = m a m a h e ) .  
bihi ( En g . ) meat i n  t i n s ; 
l e at h e r , r o r o t o ' on i  u r i  b i h i  
a l e at h e r  b e lt . 
bihoa th i c k ,  broad , o f  a pl ank 
e t c . 
bii 1 .  v .  tr . 
s t on e s .  
t o  c ook w i t h  hot 
b i i n g i  to c ook with hot 
s t on e s .  
h a ' a b i  i a vapour bat h ,  
r em e dy for c er t a i n  i ll ne s s e s ; 
B .  p i . 
2 .  t o  dye , s oak i n  dye and 
b o i l ,  to s t ew .  
b i i h a ge rund 
b i i n g i  v . tr .  dye , s oak , 
s t ew . 
b i i n g i a  p . p .  dyed . 
biibii v . t r .  t o  fo l d  up , " make 
a par c e l  o f  ( u sually i n  a 
l e a f ) . 
biibiitawa t o  f a i l  t o  d e l i ve r  
a m e s s a g e  ( t awa word ) .  
bina a s p . o f  b i r d , hawk ; 
s ev e r a l  b i r d s  have t h e  
name b i n a ;  B .  b i n a .  
b i n a awa hornb i l l . 
b i n a a h u  r i N i c obar pi geon . 
b i n a n i  a s i  booby . 
b i n a n i  mou  N i c obar p i ge o n . 
b i n a s u u  Geophi Zu8 n i cobari cu8 . 
b i n a u h i a hawk . 
binaauu a s p . o f  e e l  i n  t h e  s e a .  
binauhi t h e  o f fi c i al t i t l e  o f  
t h e  war c hi e f . 
bini or b i i ( Eng . ) a b e a d . 
binihu t o  h i de , c on c eal  
( = b a i n i h u ) ; B .  p i n i h i . 
b i n i h u h a  ge rund 
b i n i h u s i v . t r .  
b i n i h u s i a  p . p .  h i d de n . 
b i n i h u t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  h i d e  
from . 
h a ' a b i n i h u t o  h i d e , 
c onc eal . 
bino 1 .  t o  turn , i n c l i n e  
t oward s ; B .  p i n o .  
b i n o h a  g e rund 
b i n o h i v . t r .  to turn , 
i n c l i n e  t owar d s . 
2 .  t o  s hut a doo r . 
b i n o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b i n o r i  v . t r .  
3 .  t o  fold  o v e r  a l e a f  i n  
wh i c h  t o  d r i nk , a l eaf  c up .  
b i n o h a  gerund 
b i n o n g a ' i v . i n t r .  to fold  
over a l e a f  i n  whi c h  t o  d r i nk . 
b i no r i  v . t r .  t o  f o l d  over a 
l e a f  i n  wh i c h  t o  d r i nk . 
b i no r i a  p . p .  f o l d e d  over . 
binorima t o  h o l d  s om e t h i n g  
h i dd e n  b e hi n d  o n e ' s  b ac k . 
bio an i s land two mi l e s  from 
U g i , the home o f  the f r i g at e  
b i r d . 
bi ' ora 1 .  t o  b e  broken t o  
p i e c e s , o f  a c anoe ; 
a b i ' o r a s i a  i a s i i t  i s  
broken b y  t h e  s e a .  
b i ' o r a s i v . t r .  b r e a k  t o  
p i e c e s  by . 
b i ' o r a s i a  p . p .  broken t o  
p i e c e s .  
2 .  t h i c k , o f  a t r e e . 
3 .  l a r g e , o f  d i sh . 
biowaa c alm , wit hout w i n d ; B .  
p i ow a a  c alm , of  s e a ;  c l ear , 
o f  garden ( no t r e e s ) .  
b i owaa  h a n g i s i n a o  c alm , f i n e  
weath e r . 
b i ow a a  r e h i a r o c alm and 
s t i l l ; d i s t ant ob j e c t s  
appear c l o s e . 
b i ow a a  t o t owe r i a  exc e e d ­
i n g l y  c alm . 
b i ow a a  ' u r u  ut t e r l y  c alm , 
c alm a s  a m i l lpon d .  
h a ' a b i ow a a  1 .  t o  wait for 
t h e  s e a t o  go down . 2 .  
a c harm for c alm weather , 
t o  g e t  a c alm by ch arms . 
b i owa a s i v . tr .  t o  b e c alm , 
b e  c alm for ; n a  h a k a s  a 
b i owa a s i a  that s h i p  i s  b e ­
c almed ( h a k a s  = h a ka s i l o  
b i owa a s i a  p . p .  b e c alme d .  
bira 1 .  t o  pre s s  upon , t o  
p r e s s  and hurt ; a s  s harp 
r o c k s . 
b i r a h a  gerund 
b i ra h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t r ead 
on and suffer pai n . 
b i r a s i v . tr .  t o  t r e ad , 
pr e s s  on . 
2 .  t o  i n j ur e  a woman ; a man 
who h a s  c ommi t t e d  for n i c at i on 
and t h e n  go e s  into  t h e  
pr e s enc e o f  a woman g i v i n g  
b i r t h  t o  a c h i l d  e x e r t s an 
e v i l  i n fluen c e  ( mama r ewa 
l i k e  the Mot a wu q a )  on t h e  
woman , w h o  i s  c al l e d  h a s u r i  i 
( = u r u n g i ) ,  c f .  mama rewa . 
b i r a s i v . tr .  exert e v i l  
i n fluen c e  o n .  
b i ra s i a  p . p .  influen c e d  b y  
mama rewa . 
b i ra t a ' i  v . i n t r .  e x e rt e v i l  
i n fluenc e ;  a b i r a t a ' j  n i a  i 
h a s u r i  i h e  i n j ur e d  t h e  c h i l d ­
b e a r i n g  woman . 
bira (na)  1.  t h e  roe o f  a f i sh . 
2 .  t h e  yolk o f  an egg . 
3 .  d r e g s , s t ar c h , s ed iment 
as i n  mak i n g  t ap i oc a .  
4 .  s o n , o ff sp r i n g , o f  man or  
woman ( = p i r a ,  pw i r a ) .  
5 .  t h e  shoot o f  a t r e e ,  a 
s ap l i n g  ( =  pw i r a ) ,  c f .  b i a  1 .  
biraha 1 .  a s p . o f  f i s h .  
2 .  ge rund o f  b i r a 2 .  
biraha ' i  pr e s s  on , c f .  b i r a 1 .  
birasi 1 .  pr e s s  on , c f .  b i r a 1 .  
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2 .  i n j ur e , c f .  b i  r a  2 .  
birasia i n j ur e d , c f .  b i r a 2 .  
b iraso 1 .  t o  d o  i n  exc e s s ; n g a u  
b i r a s o  e at t o o  muc h .  
2 .  t o  b e  i n  b a d  h e a lt h , un­
h e a l t h y , from c annabal i sm .  
b i r a s o h a  ge rund o f  b i r a s o  1 , 2 .  
b i r a s o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  do i n  
e xc e s s , do what c u s t om f o r ­
b i d s . 
biraso ni noni i ll h e al t h , 
unh eal thy , from eat i n g  human 
fl e sh . 
birata ' i  exert e v i l  i n fluenc e ,  
c f .  b i r a 2 .  
bireo (na)  c en t r e  who r l  o f  
naut i lu s  s h e l l . 
biri 1 .  c ru s h , p r e s s  upon ; B .  
p i  r i . 
b i r i h a gerund 
b i r i n g i  v . tr . c rus h , pre s s  
on , p r i nt a book ( r e c ent 
u s e ) . 
b i r i n g a ' i v . intr . c ru s h , 
pr e s s  on , pr int a book 
( re c ent u s e ) .  
h a ' a b i r i n g i  t r e ad on a 
p e r s o n ' s  t o e s ,  drop s ome ­
t h i n g  on h i s  t o e s . 
h a i b i r i n g i  c al l  at t ent i o n  
by pre s s i ng h i s  foot . 
2 .  t o  w e i gh on t h e  m i n d , 
d i s t r e s s .  
b i r i h a v . n . d i s t r e s s . 
b i r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . b e  depr e s ­
s e d  by . 
b i r i n g i  v . tr .  t o  d i s t r e s s . 
3 .  t o  s hut t h e  eye s . 
b i r i n g i  v . tr . 
4 .  t o  put s t o n e s  on t h e  
nat i v e  oven . 
5 .  t o  c o ok w i t h  hot s t o n e s  
( = b i i ) .  T h e  method i s  t o  put 
r e d  hot st one s in a wooden 
bowl o f  wat e r . 
b i r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b i r i n 9 i V .  tr . 
biribiri W .  a sp . o f  t r e e ;  E .  
a b i r u b i r u .  
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biriha 1 .  di s t re s s . 
2 .  ge rund o f  b l r i 1 .  
birimaa h e avy with s l e e p , 
s l e epy , c f .  b i  r i  1 .  
biringi 1 .  s qu e e z e  c o c onut 
m i l k  through f i br e . 
2 .  c ru s h , c f .  b i  r i  1 .  
3 .  di st r e s s ,  c f .  b i r i  2 .  
4 .  c ook , b o i l , c f .  b i  r i  5 .  
biringiruma a c l imb i n g  pl ant 
w i t h  c r i m s o n  flower s .  
biro 1 .  t o  h i d e  a t h i n g  w i t h  
i nt ent t o  st eal . 
b i r o h a  g e rund 
b i r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t h i n g  w i t h  i nt e nt 
b i r o t a ' i v . i n t r .  
t h i n g  w i t h  i n t ent 
t o  hide a 
t o  s t e al . 
t o  h i d e  a 
t o  s t e a l . 
2 .  a l ak e  i n  t h e  for e st ; a 
pool  i n  t h e  r ee f ;  B .  q i ro 
d e ep wat er , q i ro q i r o  a h o l e . 
b irubiru 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
wh i t e  flower s  a n d  roun d  r e d  
frui t , s ac r e d , plant e d  at 
H a u  h o ' a s i a ,  R o c k  o f  
Sac r i fi c e , a n d  a t  plac e s  t o  
whi c h  s a c r e d  s h a r k s  c ame ; 
surroun d e d  w i t h  c i r c ul ar 
s t o n e  wall and plat form . 
2 .  a general  word for a 
s a c r e d  t r e e  or grove , s c e n e  
o f  h o ' a s i a  q . v .  U s ed i n  
t h i s  s e n s e  i n  Bauro more t han 
in Aro s i ; B .  p i r u p i r u .  
3 .  a r o c k  i n  t h e  s e a  f r e quent e d  
by w e r e - shark s , whe r e  s ac r i ­
fi c e s  w e r e  o ff e r e d  t o  t h e m ,  
c h i e fl y  a n d  p e rhaps o n l y  b y  
p e o p l e  o f  c h i e f c l an ( A ra h a ) . 
b a ' ewa n i b i r u b i r u a w e r e ­
s hark . 
bisi ( na }  b e h i n d , at t h e  b a c k  o f ;  
b i s i n a r uma b e h i n d  t h e  
hou s e . 
bisibisi 1 .  t h e  eave s o f  a hou s e , 
c f .  b i b s i s  2 .  
2 .  s p l a s h e d  w i t h  c o l our , 
mot t l e d . 
bwaa  b i s i b i s i  a t aro  with 
mot t l e d  r e d  and gr e e n  l e a f . 
bisu � o  b e  j e alou s . 
b i s u h a  g e rund 
b i s u h i v . tr .  be j ealous o f .  
b l s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  j e alous 
o f .  
b i s u n g i  v . t r .  b e  j e alous o f . 
b i s u n i v . tr .  b e  j ealous o f .  
b i s u r i  v . tr .  b e  j ealous o f .  
h a ' a b i s u make j ealou s . 
h a ' a b i s u n i  t o  b e grudge , a s  
a f r i end ' s  p r o p e r t y  l e ft t o  
s omeone e l s e . 
bita 1 .  a d i s e a s e  o f  t h e  
s t omac h ,  woman ' s  d i s ea s e . 
b i t  a r i v .  t r .  t o  c au s e  t h e  
di s e a s e  w i t h  charm s . 
2 .  t o  t r e a d . 
b i t a r i v .  tr . 
c ru s h . 
t o  t read on , 
bitabita c ru s h  t o  p i e c e s  
( =  p i t a p i t a ) .  
bitaro S .  gnat , s andfly ( =  n o n o  
a s  i )  • 
bitora t o  r a i n  heavi ly , h e avy 
r a i n ; a b i t o r a h a ' i  n i a  i 
r an g i  t h e  r a i n  c ame down 
har d .  
b i t o r a h a  gerund 
b i t o r a h a ' i  v . in t r .  
h e av i l y  on . 
b i t o ra r a ' i v . i n t r .  
h e av i ly on . 
biu s even 
b i u n a  s eventh . 
r a i n  
r a i n  
h a ' a b i u  seven t ime s . 
bo 1 .  s i d e . 
2 .  adverb o f  d i r e c t i on i n  
c ompound s  ( = b oo ) , c f .  a b a  1 ;  
B .  b a , q a . 
b o  ma i 
b o  a r a ' a  
b o  m a n o  
b o  5 i r I 
b o  t e re 
b o  s i r i 
e t c . 
h i t he r . 
h i gh e r . 
fart her . 
farther i n . 
lower , or b o  a u r u .  
s i  furth e r  i n  t h e r e , 
3 .  c ome ; ' 0 b o  ma i i h e i  where 
do you c ome from? c f .  b o i . 
boa a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  an 
unpl e a s ant  sme l l . 
boahe t h e  c r o s s p i e c e  at t h e  
b o t t om o f  a wall . 
boai S .  v . tr .  t o  b e s e e c h .  
boaro t h e  uppe r  l i p , c f .  
bwa u a n o  lower l i p . 
bobo 1 .  s i deway s . 
2 .  s a i d  t o  b e  t h e  name o f  a 
c l an i n  C entral  Bu s h  vi l l a g e  
Bonibwarot o ,  b u r u n g a  B o b o  
Bobo c l an . 
3 .  t h e  whi t e  o f  an e g g . 
4 .  t o  t hrow , a s  a s t one 
( = b a b a ) ; a b o b o a  h e  t h r ew 
i t . 
b o b o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t hr ow , 
a s  a s t o n e . 
b o b o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t h r ow , 
a s  a s t on e . 
b o bo s i v . t r .  t o  t hrow , a s  a. 
s t on e . 
b o b o t a ' i  v .  i n tr .  
a s  a s t o n e . 
t o  throw , 
5 .  t o  b e  ove r c r owd e d ,  t o  b e  
t o o  many t o  f i t  i n . 
b o b o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
overc rowded by . 
6 .  a h i ll o c k , knob . 
b o b o b o ' a  s quar e ,  w i t h  
c orn e r s . 
b o b o n g i  t o  b e  knobbly on , 
a s  a burden w i t h  shar p  e d g e s  
on  t h e  s houlde r . 
7 .  v . t r .  t o  c arve , i n  wood 
or  s t on e ; a b o b o a  he c ar v e d  
i t . 
b o b o h a  ge rund 
b o b o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to c arve 
a f i gur e on  wood or  s t one . 
b o b o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c arve 
a f i gu r e  on  wood or  s t one . 
b o b o r i  v . tr . t o  c arve a 
f i gure  on wood or s t one . 
b o bo r i a  p . p . c arve d .  
8 .  t o  s t r i k e  o n e  t hi n g  o n  
ano t h e r , a s  one s t o n e  w i t h 
anot h e r .  
b o b o i v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e  on . 
b o b o r a ' i  v .  intr . t o  s t r i k e  
agai n s t . 
h a ' a b o b o ( a b e )  t o  k e ep t h e  
mind e n g a g e d , o c cupi e d .  
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h a i b o b o  t o  b e  j e alou s , 
env i ou s . 
9 .  t o  swel l , r i s e  up , o f  a 
wave . 
b o b o h a  gerund 
10 . to mak e a bundl e ; a bund l e  
o f  faggot s ,  s ago palm l e av e s  
e t c . 
bobo (na)  1 .  t h e  s i de o f  a man 
( =  b a b a ) ,  t h e  e d g e  or  s i de 
o f  a box , e t c . ;  B .  p o g o . 
2 .  t h e  but t o c k s . 
3 .  t h e  curved s i de plat e s  o f  
a turt l e , c f .  b a b a ; t h e  flat 
plat e s  o f  a t u r t l e  b o b o  n i  
h on u .  
4 .  a s w e l l i n g  u n d e r  hard s ki n , 
full o f  bad b l o o d  ( =  b o s a i ) .  
5 .  t h e  dor s al f i n  of  a f i s h ;  
t h e  s p i k e s o n  a f i sh ' s  b ac k .  
6 .  t h e  foundat i on o f  a hou s e . 
boboha gerund of b o b o  7 .  
bobohas imou a s p . o f  l a r g e  f i s h . 
bobohasimwera a s p . o f  t r e e . 
bobohi 1 .  t h e  part o f  t h e  T 
bandage wh i c h  han g s  over t h e  
s t r i n g . 
k a w  i r a  ' i i n  front , c f .  b o h i 1 .  
2 .  l e af plac e d  over f l e s h  
c o o k e d  i n  oven . 
3 .  t o  forb i d  ( = b o h i ) .  
h a ' a t e b o bo h i t o  forb i d . 
bobohi ' eu a c h i l dr e n ' s  game . 
boboi 1 .  t o  s t r i k e  on , c f .  
b o b o  8 .  
2 .  t o  c ome s t e a d i l y  t owar d s , 
b o  i . 
boboiasi a swell  o f  t h e  s e a  
wh i c h  do e s  n o t  b r e ak . 
boboihu a s p . o f  c r e ep e r  u s e d  
t o  s t e am b o i l s  a n d  s o r e s .  
bobonga ' i  1 .  t o  throw at , c f .  
b o b o  4 .  
2 .  t o  b e  overc rowd e d , c f .  
b o b o  5 .  
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3 .  t o  c arve , c f .  b o b o  7 .  
boborauaro a sp . o f  fi sh . 
bobore t o  s t are , c f .  b o r e  1 ;  
B .  p o r e . 
b o b o r e s i v . tr .  t o  s t a r e  at . 
boboreta ' a  a small  flying 
b e e t l e , b l a c k , s ome are very 
l a r g e . 
bobori t o  c arve , c f .  b o b o  7 .  
boboro a s p . o f  h a h e  q . v .  
bobosi t o  t hrow at , c f .  b o b o  4 .  
bobosiano a h i l l o c k . 
bobota ' i  t o  throw at , c f .  b o b o  4 .  
bobotoo 1 .  t o  b e  s l a c k  i n  
obeyi n g , t o  k e e p  put t i n g  o f f . 
2 .  t o  fi sh  c ont i nually w i t h ­
out c at c h i ng anyth ing . 
boe 1 .  E .  a s t hma ( s ome s ay 
b o ' e ) ;  W .  poe . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  t i r e d  ( b r e at h i ng 
hard ) . 
b o e h a  gerund 
b o e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  t i r e d  
from . 
h a ' a b o e b o e  t o  urg e , i n c i t e , 
d r i ve t o  do ; h a ' a bo e b o e  a b e . 
3 .  a sp . o f  f i s h ,  very p o i s o n ­
ous , b o e  n i  ma t awa . 
4 .  t o  s i gh .  
b oe s i  v . tr .  s i gh for . 
5 .  not t o  want , t o  b e  d i s ­
i n c l i ne d ; a u  b o e b o e  I don ' t  
want i t . 
b o e b o e  not t o  want , t o  b e  
d i s i nc l i n e d . 
b o e n g a ' i  v .  intr . d i s i n c l i n e d  
for . 
6 .  t o  b e  engaged i n , work i n g  
at . 
b o e n g a ' i  b e  busy at . 
b oe s i v . t r .  b e  busy at . 
b o e s i a  engag e d , busy , 
o c c up i e d . 
7 .  W .  t o  b e g i n  t o  paddl e ;  E .  
a bo n g a ' i . 
b o e h a  g e rund 
b o e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
paddl e . 
t o  b e g i n  t o  
bo ' e  1 .  t o  pr i s e u p  w i t h  a 
st i c k , work ground w i t h  a 
s t i c k , c f .  p o k e . 
bo ' e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  pr i s e  
up with a s t i ck , work ground 
with a st i c k . 
2 .  t o  pull out l a r g e  t ar o ; 
B .  p o g e . 
3 .  v .  t r .  
over . 
t o  t urn o v e r  and 
h a ' a bo ' e  a pudd i n g ; yams 
s c rape d , c oo k e d  i n  oven , 
taken out and worked up w i t h  
c o c onut c r e am ;  B .  h a g a po k e . 
boeboe 1 .  a sp . o f  l a r g e , hard­
wood t r e e .  
2 .  a sp . o f  f i sh , sunfi sh ; 
E .  poe poe  i a s i ;  B .  q o e q oe a s i .  
3 .  not t o  want , c f .  b o e  5 .  
boena g e rund o f  b o e  2 , 7 .  
boenga ' i  1 .  t o  b e  t i r ed from , 
c f .  b o e  2 .  
2 .  t o  b e  d i s i n c l i n e d , c f .  
b o e  5 .  
3 .  t o  b e  busy at , c f .  b o e  6 .  
4 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  paddl e ,  c f .  
b o e  7 .  
bo ' enga ' i  work w i t h  a s t i c k , c f .  
b o ' e  1 .  
boengoto B .  ( or b o ' e n g o t o )  a c o l d  
on  t h e  c h e s t , pn eumo n i a . 
boera (na)  c al f  o f  l e g ; f o r e arm ; 
l ower l e g ; B .  pwoe r a g a  ( g a 
c ommo n noun e n d i n g ) .  
boes i  t o  b e  busy , c f .  b o e  6 .  
boha v . t r .  t o  c ar r y  p i c kabac k ,  
o r  i n  ma ro  c lo t h , o n  t h e  b a c k  
( = b a h a ) ;  B .  p o h a . 
b o n  a h a  gerund 
b o h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to c arry 
p i c kabac k .  
b o h a r i  v . tr.  
h a ' a bo h a  t o  s e t  on  t h e  b ac k ;  
a h a ' a bo h a a  h e  made him 
r i d e  p i c k ab ac k .  
h a i b o h a b o h a carry 
p i c kaback . 
bohaasuu t o  c ome very near . 
bohagare a bun c h  o f  bread­
frui t . 
bohau a sp . of t r e e .  
bohi 1 .  t o  c o v e r  ove r , a s  w i t h  
a l i d ; B .  p o h i . 
2 .  t o  put hands upon ; c on ­
f i rm ,  ordain  ( r e c ent u s e ) , 
a d a u  b o h i a .  
3 .  t o  plac e fac e downwar d s . 
h a ' a bo h  i t o  p l a c e  fac e 
downwar d s . 
4 .  t o  shut t h e  eye s , mo u 
b o h i ' i  m a a m o u ' i  shut your 
e y e s  ( pl . ) . 
5 .  t o  forb i d , a h a ' a t e  b o h i a .  
bohita 1 .  a wedge . 
2 .  t o  f o l d  ove r ; folded ove r ; 
a doub l e  fol d ;  a b o l t  o f  
c al i c o . 
bohitanga 1 .  a hundred nut s . 
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bohura ' a  upper l i p , bo = bwa u ,  
c f .  bwa u a n o  l ower l i p .  
boi c ome h e r e , t o  approac h ,  
c ome t owar d s . 
bo i h i  v . t r .  c ome for , c ome 
and get . 
b o i t a ' i v . i n t r .  c ome from . 
h a ' a b o i h i  t o  s e n d  for . 
boma ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c arry for , 
a c t  a s  p o r t e r  ( = b o n g a ' i ) , 
c f .  b o  1 s i d e . 
bomaoro a s p .  o f  small wh i t e  
fi s h .  
bomatanga a sp . o f  fi sh . 
bomera 1 .  a sp . o f  f i s h .  
2 .  t h e  name o f  a s t ar . 
bona t o  t r y , att empt . 
b o n a h a  gerund 
b o n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t r y , 
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att empt . 
b o n a r i  v . t r .  
b o n a s i  v . t r .  
b o n a s i a  p . p .  
t r y , att empt . 
try , att empt . 
att empt e d .  
bonauru s e e  pwa u n a u r u . 
bonga 1 .  t o  p l ac e ,  s et . 
b o n g a h a  g e rund 
b o n g a r i  v . tr . t o  p l ac e ,  s e t  
at . 
2 .  t o  pre s s  up agai n s t , a s  a 
s t o n e  underfoot , c f .  p o n g a  1 .  
b o n g a h a  gerund 
b o n g a r i  v . tr .  t o  pre s s  agai n s t  
a n d  c au s e  a s o r e  p l ac e .  
3 .  t o  bui l d , a s  a s t o n e  wal l . 
b o n g a r i  v . t r .  
s t o n e  wall . 
t o  bui l d , a s  a 
4 .  E . B .  a ma s s  o f  peopl e , n o n i 
b o n g a , c f .  b o b o  5 knot . 
5 .  i n  h a u b o n g a ( n a ) t o  b e  
angry ( h a u  = a h u  m i n d ) . 
bonga ' i  1 .  t o  a c t  a s  a port e r , 
c arry a load for s omeone 
( boma ' i ) . 
2 .  t o  b e s e e c h ,  c f .  p o t a ' i t o  
w o r r y  t i l l  a r e qu e s t  i s  
grant e d .  
h a i b o n g a ' i  t o  a s k  a favour . 
bongarihau a s o r e  under t h e  
h a r d  s k i n  o f  t h e  foot , c au s e d  
by a s t o n e  hurt i n g  t he foot , 
and s o r e  forming under t h e  
s k i n . 
bongi 1 .  S .  a n i ght ; B .  q o n g i . 
2 .  l a s t  n i ght . 
bono 1 .  t o  c lo s e , s t u f f  up , dam , 
mend w i t h  a p a t c h ,  c f .  pwo n o ; 
B .  p on o .  
b o n o b o n o  a s t opper for a 
b o t t l e , • pat c h ;  a b o n o  i 
ma a n a  i wa i t h e  mout h o f  t he 
r i ver i s  b l o c ke d .  
b o n o h a  gerund 
b o n o s i v . t r .  t o  c l o s e . 
b o n o s i a  p . p .  c l o s e d . 
h a ' a bo n o  t o  stuff up , b l o c k , 
a s  t h e  mout h o f  a r i v e r . 
2 .  t o  spread ove r , a s  gr a s s  
o r  w e e d s . 
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b o n o  b o n o  t o  s p r e a d  
a s  gra s s  or  we e d s . 
over , 
b o n o h a  gerund 
b o n o s i v . tr .  
h a ' a b o n o s i 
s p r e ad over . 
t. o  c au s e  t o  
o v e r s p r ead , grow over , 
s p r e ad ove r . 
bonotaa 1 .  t h e  gab l e  o f  a 
hou s e . 
2 .  t h e  c arved f i gure o f  f i s h , 
b i r d  e t c . on t h e  gab l e  ( i n  
t h e  men ' s  hou s e  t h i s  i s  a 
t o t em b i r d ) ; B .  p o n o t a a . 
bonunu t o  speak wi thout c on ­
f i d en c e ,  h e s it at ingly . 
b o n u n u h a  gerund 
b o n u n u n g a ' i  v. i n t I' .  speak 
doubt fully . 
b on u n u r i v . t r .  speak 
doubt full y  t o . 
b o n u n u s i v . t r .  speak 
doub t fully t o . 
boo 1 .  a p i g ; B .  q o o . 
b o o  a i  ' o r a  a boar not 
c a s t rat e d .  
b o o  b u r u a b l a c k  p i g . 
b o o  b u r u g a awa a pale  
c olour e d , y e l l ow p i g .  
boo bwa bwa a sow . 
boo m a h u i  a wh i t e  p i g . 
b o o  ma n g o r  i a p i g  o ff e r e d  
i n  s a c r i fi c e . 
booma r a h a i h e n e  a h ermaph­
r o di t e  p i g . 
boomae  a d e ad p i g . 
booma u r i  a l iv i n g  p i g .  
b o o  me r a  a dark brown pi g .  
boo mwa n e  a male p i g ,  
c a s t r a t e d  o r  not . 
boo ' o k a ' o k a  a mi s c h i evous 
pi g ,  get s into garden s .  
b oo t o re a b rown p i g .  
b oo t o r e t o r e a spot t e d  pi g .  
b oo t o r i  an earmarke d  pi g .  
b oowa s i  a w i l d  p i g . 
g a g a r i ' i n i  b o o  a human 
vi c t i m .  
h a ' awa s i  p i g  hunt ing . 
h a g a  n i b o o  t e n  p i g s . 
k o k o r u  i b o o  a p i e c e  o f  
pork . 
ma n u  boo a sp . o f  b i rd . 
r i h o i b o o  a t u s k . 
u t a ' i  b o o  t o  c a s t ra t e  a 
pi g .  
' a ma ' ama  n i  ma e a p i g  s e t  
apart f o r  a f e a s t . 
n u ' i n a i b o o  a l e af 
s h e l t e r  whi c h  w i l d  p i g s  
mak e .  
Boo c annot b e  u s e d  for any 
quadrup e d , l i k e  qoe i n  Mot a .  
Thi s i s  mwa a mwa a .  At every 
f e a s t  pigs were s a c r i fi c e d ,  
and a part o f f e r e d  t o  gho st s ,  
so that every f e a s t  was a 
r e l i g i o u s  c er emony , not a 
me r e  f e a s t . Formerly d o g s  
were a l s o  s ac r i f i c e d  e s p e c i al ­
l y  t o  Hat o i bwar i , but p i g s  
gradually t o ok t h e i r  p l ac e . 
2 .  t o  mak e an e d g i n g  o f  
ston e s . 
b o o n g i  t o  make an e d g i n g  o f  
s t o n e s . 
3 .  a b e am . 
bo ' o  t o  want , l i k e , l ove . 
b o ' o n i  v . t r .  a b o ' o n i a  i 
ga re  a n a  he loved h i s  daught e r . 
booahi edging  of s t o n e s  round a 
c an o e  hou s e . 
booboo 1 .  t o  worry , bother . 
h a ' a b o o b oo c au s e  t o  worry a 
p e r s o n  ( with a b e ) . 
a b o o boo i a b e g u  ' i n i a  I am 
worr i e d  about i t . 
a b u  h a a booboo  i a b e n a  don ' t  
worry h i m . 
2 .  the s t o n e  wall o f  a hous e .  
boomangori 1 .  a s ac r i f i c e d p i g . 
2 .  the shout o f  a c h i e f  t o  a 
wounded enemy , who would t h e n  
b e  spared i f  h e  s ac r i f i c e d a 
p i g  .-
3 .  a man s o  spar e d , who mu st  
s a c r i f i c e  a p i g .  
boorahu B .  or bourahu the p l a c e  
whe r e  a s h e s  are thrown at t h e  
b a c k  o f a vi llage  ( = t o t o n go ) . 
boosua t o  worry.  ( = b o o b oo ) ,  c f .  
s u a 1 , 6 .  
bo ' osua t o  long for , d e s i r e ; 
a b o ' o s u a  i a b e n a  ' i n i a  h e  
l o n g e d  f o r  h e r . 
boosusu a sp . o f  t r e e . 
boosuu i n c l i ne d ,  one end 
h i gh e r  t h an t h e  othe r .  
bo ' owaro a sp . o f  t r e e .  
bora 1 .  di ffi c ul t  · ( r a r e  word ) 
( = bwa r a ) ;  a b o ra i d o r a  n i  
t h i s p l a c e  i s  d i f f i cult . 
b o r a n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
di ffi cult i n  t h e  mat t e r  o f ,  
d o  w i t h  d i f f i c ul t y . 
bo r a s i v . tr .  t o  b e  d i ffi cult 
for . 
h a ' a bo r a make d i f f i c ult , 
ob s t ruc t . 
2 .  t h e  name of a c l an whi c h  
has t h e  pi geon ( wa i bo r a )  for 
i t s  t ot em . 
borabora 1 .  a sp . o f  c y c ad 
growing i n  wat e r  
( = bwa r a bwa r a ) .  
2 .  b l a c k  c o n e  d e c orat i o n s  
f o r  p r o w  o f  c an oe , made from 
r o o t s  o f  bo r a b o r a  and 
d e c o r at ed with red gr a s s  
st r eame r s  ( = bwa r a bwa r a ) ,  
c f .  b o r a bo r a a . 
boraboraa d e ep , dark blue , o f  
s e a  or  sky ; B .  p o r a . 
borau 1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e .  
2 .  t o  s t i nk , smell strongly ; 
o f  men ' s  b o di e s , c er t a i n  men 
have a s t r o n g , i n d i v i dual 
smel l , not from d i rt . 
bore 1 .  t o  s t a r e , g a z e  at ; 
B .  p o r e . 
b o re b o r e t o  s t ar e , g a z e  at . 
b o re s i  s t ar e  at . 
b o r e  ma r a  A t awa t o  b e .  
i n qui s i t i ve , c ur i ou s  ( s a i d  
t o  b e  c harac t e r i s t i c  o f  
At awa C l a n ) . 
2 .  an armlet o f  p l a i t e d  gra s s .  
boreaherahe t h e  upr i ght st one s 
fo rmi n g  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  inner  
wall o f  the  sacred hou s e , 
t aw a o . 
boretaa t o  r e s t  by t h e  s h o r e  
with a p e r son o n e  m e e t s .  
bori 1 .  to b ec k o n . 
h a i bo r i  t o  b e ckon . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  f o l d  up i n  
some t h i n g , c f .  b o h i 1 ;  
b o r ;  b o r  i . 
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b o r i bo r i ma r a  h u ' o  I mwa r a  
t o  f o l d  u p  a very small 
t h i n g  i n  a l o t  o f  wrapp i ng s ; 
t o  b e  mean ; t o  make muc h ado 
about nothi n g . Proverb i al 
e xpr e s s i o h . 
bori (na} fore arm , lower l e g  
( e lbow t o  hand , k n e e  t o  foot ) . 
bori ' ai t h e  hor i z ontal  s i de 
support s o f  the roof ( = b u r i  
, a i ) . 
boro 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
2 .  Wa i b o r o n i a r i v e r  i n  
Aro s i  near  Heuru . 
boroboro l i t t l e  b l i st e r s  or  
p impl e s ,  a s  from shaving w i t h  
a blunt r a z or ( = p o r o p o r o ) ; 
B .  p o r o p o r o . 
borohu t o  i n h e r i t , r e c e i v e  
po s s e s s i o n s  handed down b y  
rel at ive s e i t h e r  p e r sonal 
( bwo r i ) or . c l an ( bw en a a , 
r u r u u n g a ) ;  d a u  b o r o h u  i n h e r i t ;  
t o ' o ra b o r o h u  t o  b � h e i r  t o .  
b o ro h u h a  gerund 
b o r o h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  inher i t . 
boro i asi a s p . o f  f i s h  ( = i ' a  
n i  b o n g i ) ;  B .  p o ro i a s i . 
borornakau ( Eng . : bull and c ow ) 
a c ow ,  c at t l e , t in n e d  meat . 
borornera anu s ; B .  p o r o me r a .  
borongaungaunoni t h e  name o f  a 
famous c annibal h e r o  i n  
s t on e s . 
borota ' a  E . B .  p r e s ently ; 
b o r o t a ' a  me i mw i n a pre s e n t ly 
i t  w i l l  b e  c o oked . 
borunga (na)  1 .  a l o g  t o  r e s t  
n e c k  on , a p i l l o w  for t h e  
h e ad . 
2 .  t o  p i l l o w  t h e  h e ad ; Aro s i  
b o  i s  a form o f  bwa u h e a d , 
k n e e . Both mean a knob , c f .  
b o b o  6 .  
b o r u n g a h a  gerund 
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b o r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  pi l l o w  
t h e  head ( appar e n t ly f o r  
b o r u n g a n g a ' I ) .  
3 .  the ground above a garden , 
t h e  h i gh e r  s l o p e  o f  a garden , 
c f .  r u n g a ( n a ) , u r u n g a ( n a ) . 
bosai a swe l l i n g  under t he hard 
s k i n  o f  sole o f  foot , full o f  
b a d  b l oo d ; c au s e d  b y  s t r i k i n g  
a r o c k . 
bosi s emi nal flui d ;  t o  emit t h e  
flui d .  
b o s l h a ge rund 
b o s l n g a ' i v . i n t r .  s eminal 
flui d ;  t o  emit the flu i d . 
b o s l r l v . tr .  t o  emit upon . 
bot a 1 .  soft  l im e s t o n e  r o c k  
( =  b I a ) .  
2 .  t o  b r eak by knock i ng on 
s ome t h i n g  e l s e , a s  an egg 
on  a b amboo . 
b o t a ' i  v . tr .  
b o t a r l  v . t r .  
h a ' a b o t a ' i  
s omet h in g . 
t o  b r eak on . 
t o  b r eak on . 
t o  b r eak on 
3 .  a r o l l e r  for a c ano e ; B .  
p oo t a . 
bota ' i  1 .  v . tr.  t o  c au s e  t o  
bur s t , t o  s w e l l  and bur s t , 
a s  ferme n t i ng l i qu i d s ; ' n a  
h a s l a h u  a b o t a ' i a I ' a u t h e  
lime  swe l l e d  and bur st  t h e  
l i me b o x . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  s e i z e  by t h e  
t hr oat ; h e re  b o t a ' i  ( =  h e re 
komu k o m u ) .  
3 .  v .  t r .  
b o t a  2 .  
t o  b r eak , c f .  
botari t o  b r e ak . 
bote a lous e , or fl e a . 
b o t e  ' a g e ra or a k e r a  very 
small l i c e  on p i g s . 
b o t e  n l  m l s u  a f l e a . 
b o t e  h u a s a  a s eahor s e . 
b a b a r l t e pupa , on hai r . 
h a l r o h l t o  s e a r c h  for 
b o t e  in the h a i r . 
boto t o  b e  b o i l i n g  hot ( =  p o t o ) , 
c f .  p o t o po t o . 
botou h a ' a bo t o u  t o  r emai n i n  
hous e , not v i s i t  o n e ' s  
n e i ghbour s , k e e p  t o  one s el f .  
bou 1 .  s e a s on e d  dry woo d ,  a l o g  
o f  woo d . 
2 .  t o  c on g e al , s o l i d i fy , a s  
b l o o d  o r  salt spray on  r o c k s  
o r  t h e  body ; t o  h e a l  ove r ,  o f  
s o r e s . 
b o u n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  s o l i d i fy on . 
b o u r l  v . tr .  heal ove r , 
s o l i d i fy on ; n a  a s i a  b o u r l a  
a n a  t h e  surf b e c ame s o l i d  
salt o n  t h e  groun d . 
3 .  t o  sulk ( = b wo u , wa l b o u b o u ) .  
h a ' a b o u  1 .  b e  sulky ( not 
' c au s e  to  sulk ' ) .  2 .  t o  c r y  
for s ome t h i ng , as a c h i l d  
d o e s .  
bo ' u  1 .  t h e  c r o s s  b e am or  s t ay 
i n  t h e  r o o f  t o  s t r e n gt h e n  t h e  
house , s ome t i m e s  t h e  main 
p o s t  i n  t h e  c en t r e  r e s t s  on  
i t ; B.  q og u .  
2 .  a c ro s s . I n  r e c ent u s e  
d a d a h o r o  i s  u s e d  f o r  a c r o s s  
( N . T . ) :  b o ' u  would have b e e n  
a b e t t e r  w o r d  t o  us e .  
boubou t o  swe l l  up wit hout 
breaking , of wav e s  ( = b o bo ) , 
c f .  p o u p o u  1 ;  B .  p o u p o u . 
b o u b o u h a  g e rund 
b o u b o u n g a ( n a )  v . n .  a swe ll  o f  
t h e  s e a . 
bouhiru ' a  r a g i n g , o f  surf or  
wave s ;  n a ho b o u h l r u ' a  b o i l i n g  
sur f .  
bourahu E . , B .  rubb i sh h e ap 
( = boo r a h u , t o t o g o ) .  
bouraro a sp . o f  t r e e . 
boururu t o  k n e e l  ( = po u r u r u ) .  
b o u r u r u h a  gerund 
b o u r u r u h l  v . tr .  k n e e l  on . 
b o u r u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  k n e e l  
t o , at . 
bouwaro a sp . o f  l ar g e  hardwo o d  
t r e e  ( = b o u a r o ) . 
bu 1 .  dehortatory d on ' t l  
( short form o f  a b u  q . v . ) .  
h a ' a b u  t o  r e fu s e ,  forb i d . 
l 
h a ' a b u l  t o  for b i d  
t emporar i ly only . 
2 .  t o  b e  sure , r e l y . 
b u h a  gerund 
b u h a ' i v . i n t r .  r e ly on . 
b u r l  v . t r .  r e l y  on . 
bua 1 .  g r e e n , wet , o f  woo� 
t hat won ' t  burn . 
2 .  b e t e l  nut ; B .  p u a . 
3 .  a b l a c k  snake . 
buaa t i r e d , h e avy , a s  t he 
b o dy from o v e r e at i n g . 
b u a a h a  gerund 
buaabua 1 .  a w i l d  b e t e l  nut . 
2 .  a s p .  o f  t r e e ,  wh i t e  
flower s ,  large  l e av e s  
( =  p u a p u a ) .  
buaroto E .  a t r e e  fern ; W .  
bwa r o t o . 
buatari E .  a sp . o f  palm ; W .  
b u t owa  I ;  B .  pwa g a t a r  I .  
bubu 1 .  ful l , whol e . 
h u ra b u b u  full moon . 
d a n g l  b u b u  t h e  whol e  day . 
b u b u a  hal e , we l l . 
h a l b u b u  who l e .  
2 .  un s e r r at e d , who l e , o f  a 
l e a f . 
3 .  a sp . o f  f i sh , Ba lis t e s ; 
B .  p u p u . 
b u b u b a r u ba r u  a large sp . o f  
b u b u . 
4 .  c r o s spat c h i n g  on orname n ­
t a t i o n , s a i d  t o  b e  frOm 
i m i t at i on of b o n e s of b u b u  3 .  
5 .  h u a  I b u b u  t h e  c on s t ellat i o n  
Sout h e rn C r o s s .  
bubua t o  b e  hal e , s ound , w e l l , 
c f .  b u b u  1 .  
bubu ' a  who l e , c f .  b u b u  1 .  
bubu rnarikahu w i t hh el d , not g i v e n  
away , s a f e , a s  mon e y  s t or e d .  
bubuni 1 .  t o  mo i st e n , smear over , 
paint , c f .  b u n  I 1 .  
2 .  h o r i zontal  l i n e s  o f  c harmed 
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l ime sme a r e d  on c he ek . 
3 .  t a t t o o  mark s , i n  i mi t at i on 
o f  "b u b o n  I 2 .  
bubungu (na)  a bun c h  o f  b e t e l  
nut s o r  almo n d s . 
bubungu are are a bun c h  o f  r e d  
dye d gra s s  ( = bwa u bwa u ) . 
buburami a f l o c k  o f  b i r d s . 
buburu 1 .  thought l e s s l y , c ar e ­
l e s s l y , wit hout s e e i n g  o r  
l o o k i n g ; h a ' a t e b u b u r u  
b l a s pheme ; h e l n g a h u  b u b u r u  
k i l l  wan t o nly ; o h a l b u b u r u  
r e c i t e  b y  h e art ; B .  p u r u a . 
b u b u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  do 
c ar e l e s s l y . 
2 .  b l ac k ,  c f .  b u r u 1 .  
buburuatoaa a s p . o f  c r i c k e t . 
buburumwago ma s o n  b e e ; h o h o r o  
r a mo a  t h e  very large  var i e t y ; 
B .  t o r a t o r a mw a k o  ( t o ra b r i n g ) . 
bui unr i p e , o f  bananas ( p u i ) .  
buingaki E .  a sp . o f  t r e e ; W .  
b u n ga I .  
buka ( Eng . ) a book . 
burna a sp . o f  f i s h , s a r d i n e , 
semi - s a c r e d ; many t ab o o s  
c on n e c t ed w i t h  i t . 
buna 1 .  v .  but u s e d  a s  t h e  
e quival ent o f  t h e  E n gl i sh :  
t i l l , unt i l . 
b u n a ' i  v . tr .  t i l l , unt i l ; 
a g u  b u n a  m a e  t i l l  h e  do e s ; 
a i  b u n a ' i a ra i a  i h a s i ' e l  
whi l e  h e  c ut s  down t h e  t r e e . 
2 .  not , i l l , badly . 
b u n a  ma r i s i n a i l l  b e f i t t i n g  
him . B u n a  i s  probably a form 
of a b u  don ' t ;  B .  a p u n a  don ' t .  
bunaaburo a nare  g i v e n  t o  a 
youth ' s  b e dplac e ;  i f  a woman 
s t a n d s  on  it she mus t  marry 
h i m , probab l y  l i t erally 
' don ' t  go b a c k ' .  
bunaasi 1 .  wh i t e n e d  by s al t  
spray . 
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2 .  a s k i n  d i s ea s e , wh i t e  
b l o t c he s . 
bunagi W .  1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e ; 
E .  b u i n g a k i . 
2 .  t o  s t r engthen by c ement i n g  
w i t h  gum of  b u n a g i .  
bunarito f i n e  wh i t e  o r  r e d  
s h e l l  mon e y ; l i t erally ' sun 
b l o o d ' ;  B .  g a p u n a  r i t o the 
b l o o d  o f  t h e  sun , c f .  ' a b u  1 
b l o o d  ( t h e  di s c s  r emarkab ly 
r e s embl e  blood c orpu s c l e s  
magni f i e d , i n  appearanc e ) . 
bunauraua t h e  name o f  a star . 
bunawara 1 .  t o  do t o  t he b i t t e r  
end , f i ght t o  a f i n i s h ,  c f .  
wa r a  3 .  
2 .  t h e  n ame o f  two famous 
c ano e s , t hat of Takibaina 
and that of  Boo , two c h i e f s  
o f  Heuru . Boo ' s  c an o e  h e l d  
s i xty f i ght i n g  men .  
bunene t o  c hat t e r , talk . 
b u n e n e h a  ge rund 
b u n e n e h i v . t r .  c hatt e r  t o . 
b u n e n e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  c hatt e r  
about . 
b u n e n e s i v . t r .  c hatt e r  t o . 
h a ' a b u n e n e  s e t  a p e r s o n  
t al k i n g . 
h a i b u n e n e  c h at t e r  t o ge t h e r . 
bunga t o  b e  t i r e d , he avy i n  b o dy 
( = b u a a ) .  
b u n g a h a  gerund 
bungaa 1 .  to b e  slow ; na h a k a  a 
o n o  b u n g a a  t h e  s h i p  g o e s  
s lowly . 
b u n g a a h a  gerund 
2 .  W .  t o  be blunt . 
bungabungaa well built , of  
good  proport i o n s , o f  the  
b o dy . 
bunganga 1 .  t o  make f i rm ,  t r ead 
f i rmly down . 
b u n g a n g a s i v . tr .  t o  make 
f i rm , t r e a d  f irmly down . 
b u n g a n g a t a  f i rm ,  made f i rm .  
b u n g a n g a t a n a  f i rm , made 
f i rm . 
2 .  t o  j o i n  o n e  t h i n g  t o  
anot her , f i t t i n g  t hem t o g e t h er . 
b u n g a n g a s i v . t r .  t o  j o i n  one 
thing t o  another , f i t t i n g  
t h em t o ge t h e r . 
bungu t h i c k , t o  b e  t h i c k , a s  a 
t r e e  or book . 
b u n g u h a  gerund 
h a ' a b u n g u  t o  t h i c k e n . 
buni 1 .  wet , mo i s t , damp , t o  b e  
wet . 
b u n i ra ' i  v . i n t r .  
with . 
t o  b e  wet 
b u n i s i  v . tr'. t o  b e  wet from . 
2 .  a c o c o nut fal l e n  b e fo r e  i t  
i s  qui t e  r i p e" . 
3 .  t o  smear , mo i st e n ,  paint . 
b u n i h a gerund 
b u n i r i  v . t r .  t o  sme ar , 
paint . 
b u n i s i  v . t r .  t o  smear , 
p a i nt . 
b u n i s i a  p . p .  p a i nt e d . 
h a ' a b u n i m�k e  mo i st , s t e e p  
i n  wat e r . 
bunibunia healthy , glowing with 
healt h , fat , c f .  b u n i 1 .  
bunono foo l i s h , t o  b e  f o o l e d . 
b u n o n o h a  gerund 
b u n o n o � i  v . t r .  t o  b e  
fool i sh at . 
b u n o n o n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . 
fool i s h at . 
b u n o n o s i v . t r .  t o  b e  
fool i s h  at . 
t o  b e  
h a ' a b u n o n o  m a k e  a f o o l  o f , 
make one look fool i s h ;  a 
h a ' a b u n o n o a . 
bunoto a foo l , s t up i d  ( s t r o n ger  
t han b u n o n o ) .  
b u n o t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
stupi d ,  d e n s e  at . 
b u n o t o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
stupi d ,  d e n s e  at . 
bu ' o  1 .  t o  g a z e  at . 
b u ' o h a  gerund 
b u ' o r l  v . t r .  to g a z e  at . 
h a ' a b u ' o  1 .  t o  make p e o p l e  
l augh , t o  amu s e ,  i n t e r e s t  a 
c rowd . 2 .  t o  mak e p e o p l e  
s t ar e , t o  talk l o u d  t o  make 
people  not i c e  o n e  ( a s when 
a stranger  a r r i ve s ) .  
h a ' a b u ' o r i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  
make people  l augh , t o  amus e ,  
int e r e s t  a c rowd . 2.  t o  
mak e people  s t ar e , t o  t a l k  
l oud t o  mak e people not i c e  
o n e  ( a s  when a st ranger 
a r r i ve s ) .  
h a ' a b u ' oa h u  1 .  a puz z l e , 
a wonder , a m i r ac l e . 2. t o  
stand g a z i n g  a t  i n  won der . 
2 .  t o  b e  ignorant . 
b u '  o t a '  i v .  i n t r .  
i gnorant o f .  
t o  b e  
bu ' ohoo t o  b e  d i s appo i n t e d ;  t o  
d i s appo int , a s  a plac e s e e n  
for t h e  f i r s t  t ime o f  wh i c h  
o n e  h a s  heard muc h . 
h a ' a b u ' o h o o  t o  d i s appo i n t ; 
a h a ' a b u ' o h oo r a  i t  d i s ­
app o i n t e d  t hem . 
bura 1 .  n e w .  
h a ' a b u ra new . 
2 .  t o  do for t h e  fi r s t  t ime , 
t o  b e  a n ov i c e  at . 
b u ra ' i  v . t r .  a u  b u r a ' i 
o me s i a  i omaa  n i  I am s e e i n g  
t h i s p l a c e  f o r  the  f i r s t  t ime ; 
a u  b u ra ' i d a m u  I am l earning 
t o  c hew b e t e l . 
3 .  j us t , merely . 
burabura a sp . o f  t r e e  o f  a 
s emi - s a c r e d  c harac t er , with 
l o n g  s t i c ky fruit ; B .  p u g a . 
burara 1 .  a s p .  o f  c r e eper ; the 
l eave s  c harm a pig from 
wand e r i n g . 
2 .  t o  b e  i d l e  ( = p u r a ra ) . 
b u r a r a h a  g e rund 
b u r a ra t a ' i  v . intrs . b e  i d l e  
at . 
h a ' a b u ra r a mak e i dl e . 
burau b r o a d  and t h i n , o f  a 
s h e l l  r i n g  ( = r a ' o ) . 
buri 1 .  t o  wal low , r o l l  on 
the  gr oun d , as a d o g , c f .  
h u r i  1 ;  B .  a p u r i p u r i .  
b u r i b u r i  t o  wall ow , r o l l  on 
the  groun d , as a dog . 
b u  r i h a  gerund 
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b u r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r o l l  on ; 
a b u r i n g a ' i n i a  d o h u  he r o l l e d  
on  "a s h e s . 
2 .  t o  s i t  on t h e  ground ( not 
a mat ) ,  of men . 
b u r i  5 i v .  t r .  
h a i b u r i b u r i  s i t  t o gether . 
3 .  t o  push w i t h  t h e  hand s , 
shove ( bwe r u ) . 
b u r i s i  v . t r .  t o  push with 
t h e  hand s , shove . 
4 .  t o  b e  c l o s e , c f .  a b u r i  2 .  
h a ' a b u r i  t o  c r owd upon . 
h a i b u r i  t o  b e  c rowde d .  
h a i b u r i b u r i  t o  b e  c r owd e d . 
5 .  the  c owry . 
b u r i  ' a h i  ' a  o r ange  c owry . 
b u r i  mwa d a r o  a wh i t e  s p .  
b u r i  mwa d u  whi t e  c owry worn 
on  e a c h  k n e e  and on t empl e s  
o f  head . 
b u r i  n i  b a ' ewa a g a s t r op o d , 
gl o s s y  whi t e  and y e l l ow . 
b u r i  wa i wa i r o d o  b l a c k  l i pp e d  
c owry . 
b u r i  wewe r o d o  b l a c k  l i pp e d  
c owry . 
t a r a i  b u r i  a c r own o f  c owr i e s  
worn round forehead , mus t  not 
b e  mor e  t han f i ft e en o f  a 
small whi t e  spe c i e s . 
The b u r i  has a s a c r e d  c harac t e r  
a n d  should only properly b e  
worn by Araha ( c h i e f s ) .  
C owr i e s  were p l a c e d  with d e a d  
c h i e f s . 
6 .  E .  b e h i n d , at t h e  b a c k  
( = mu  r i ) . 
b u r i n a r u ma at t h e  b a c k  o f  
t h e  hous e .  
7 .  h a ' a b u r i  t o  farewel l ,  
s p e e d  a part i n g  gue st ; B .  
h a g a p u r i . 
8 .  t o  shut a d o o r  ( = b u r u ) . 
b u r i n g a i "  v . i n t r .  
b u r i s i  v . tr .  
9 .  h a ' a b u r i  omo draw an 
arrow . 
buriburi W .  yaws ; k e o  b u r i b u r i ; 
W .  k e t o  p u p u r i , c f .  b u r i  4 .  
buri ' ete only , only b o r n , only 
c h i l d ; g a r e  b u r i  ' e t e .  
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buriha ge rund o f  b u r i  1 .  
burimumumu ( s e e  m u m u m u ) .  
buringa ' i  1 .  t o  r o l l , c f .  
b u r i l .  
2 .  t o  shut , c f .  b u r i  8 .  
buripote a p i gt a i l  c arved on 
the f i gur e s  of men on 
s p e ar s , and the s t o n e  
s t at u e s  o f  t h e  h e o  
( = m u r i p o t e ) .  
burisi l .  r o l l  on , c f .  b u r i  
2 .  t o  s i t  on , c f .  b u  r i 2 .  
3 .  t o  push , c f .  b u  r i 3 .  
4 .  t o  shut , c f .  b u  r i 8 .  
burisiboo a p r i c k l y  shrub . 
buri ta t o  do t o  exc e s s ,  ma s u  
b u r i t a sur f e i t . 
b u r i t a h a  gerund 
b u r i t a n ga ' i  v . i n t r .  
burita ' i  t o  do all t o ge t h e r , 
c f .  b u r i  4 .  
l .  
' a r i  b u r i t a ' i 
d a d a o  b u r i t a ' i 
t o g e t her . 
d a o h a  b u r i t a ' i 
t o ge t h e r . 
go i n  a body . 
l i e  all 
all i l l  
buro 1 .  t o  turn round and 
r evolve from r i ght to l e ft 
( Ar o s i  people  prefer  r i ght 
to l e ft in reading , e t c . ) .  
2 .  t o  go b a c k  ( = a b u ro ) ; B .  
p o r o  g o  b ac k . 
b u ro h i a  ge rund 
b u ro h i v . tr .  to r eturn t o . 
b u r o s i v . t r .  t o  return t o .  
h a ' a b u r o h i t o  c ome b a c k  
wit hout r e ac hi n g . 
h a ' a b u r o s i t o  c ome b a c k  
wit hout r e ac hi n g . 
3 .  t o  r o l l  on t h e  t h i gh , a s  
f i br e s . 
4 .  t o  t w i s t . 
b u r o h a  gerund 
b u ro n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to whi r l  
r ound a n d  round . 
b u r o s i v . tr.  t o  r evolve , 
t w i s t , r o l l . 
h a ' a b u ro c a u s e  t o  r evolv e . 
5 .  t o  rub t h e  body ; a b u r o a  
a b e n a . 
6 .  �o c l o s e , s hut up , o f  
flower s .  
b u  r o s  i v .  t r .  
b u ro s i a  p . p .  c l o s e d . 
buroburo a sp . o f  t r e e . 
buroha g e rund of b u ro 2 , 4 .  
burohero h a ' a b u ro h e ro . 
burohi t o  go b a c k  t o , c f .  
b u ro 2 .  
buronga a dry c o c onut l e a f  
han g i n g  r e ady t o  fal l . 
buronga ' i  1 .  c lums i ly , badly ; 
h e re b u r o n g a ' i work badly . 
2 .  whi r l  round , c f . b u ro 4 .  
burongo E . , B .  t o  forget ; W .  
k a k u . 
b u r o n g o h a  1 .  ge rund 2 .  v . n .  
for get fuln e s s . 
b u r o n g o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  forget . 
b u ro n g o s i v . t r .  forget . 
b u ro n g o s i a  p . p .  forgott en . 
b u r o n g o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  forge t . 
h a ' a b u ro n go s i t o  forget . 
burosi 1 .  go b a c k  t o , c f .  
b u ro 2 .  
2 .  revolve , twi st , r o l l , c f .  
b u ro 3 ;  
3 .  c l o s e , shut , o f  flower s ,  
c f .  b u ro 6 .  
burosia c l o s e d , o f  flower s . 
burota 1 .  a t r e e  s t r ipped o f  
i t s  bran c h e s .  
2 .  a c h i l d  s t r i pped o f  i t s  
l imb s ( do n e  i n  war b y  way o f  
r eveng"e )  . 
buru 1 .  b l a c k , dark , dark blue ; 
' a b e  b u r u  a Melane s i an . 
b u r u b u r u ' a  b l ac k , dark , dark 
blue . 
2 .  t h e  i r i s  of the e y e s ; b u r u  
i m a a  ( k a r e r i ' i i s  t h e  pup i l ) .  
3 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , Parinarium 
l aurinum ; B .  p u r u . The gum 
i s  u s e d  for c aulk i n g  c an o e s . 
4 .  t h e  gum o f  b u r u  3 ,  rub b e d  
i n t o  p a st e ,  s e t s h a r d  qui ckly ; 
glue , p a s t e  ( r e c ent us e ) . 
5 .  a t o r c h  o f  gum . 
6 .  t o  s t i c k . 
b u r u ' i  v . tr .  
b u r u ' i a  p . p .  
t o  f i x , s t i c k . 
stuc k ,  c aulk e d . 
7 .  t o  b e  t o ge t h e r , t o  b e  
f r i ends . 
b u r u h a  gerund 
8 .  t o  knead , r o l l  i nt o  a b al l ; 
a bal l . 
b u r u ' i v . tr .  B .  p u r u i . 
9 .  a c harm t o  k e e p  o f f  
shark s ,  two k n e a d e d  lump s o f  
b u r u  4 .  j o i n e d  t o ge t h e r  b y  
frog ' s  b o n e  ( s hark a n d  frog 
a r e  h a ' i ma r a h u d a  fri e n d s ) .  
1 0 . a c on s t e l l at i on , P l e i a de s ; 
B .  p u r u . 
1 1 .  t o  push w i t h  t h e  hand s , 
shove ( =  b u r i , bwe r u ) .  
b u r u s i v . tr .  t o  push w i t h  
t h e  han d s , shove . 
12 . t o  smear paint , t o  c over  
over a c ra c k . 
b u r u ' i v .  t r .  t o  s m e a r  paint , 
t o  c ov e r  over a c ra c k . 
13 . t o  p l ant d i f f e r ent sort s o f  
t h i n g s  t o ge t h e r . 
b u r u ' i v . tr .  t o  plant d i f ­
ferent  sort s o f  t h in g s  
t o ge t h e r . 
' a i b u r u ' i di ffer ent s o r t s  
o f  pl ant s i n  t he s ame garden . 
14 . t o  grasp f o o d , b e  g r e e dy ; 
a b u r u b u r u  a n a  h e  i s  g r e e dy . 
b u r u b u r u  t o  g r a s p  f o o d , b e  
g r e e dy . 
b u r u ' i v . tr .  t o  grasp food , 
b e  g r e e dy . 
1 5 . unope n e d ,  o f  l e a f , r a u  b u r u . 
1 6 . who l e , c ompl et e , u n s e r r at e d , 
o f  l e a f , c f .  b u b u  2 .  
17 . gall : b r eat h e d  on , aft er  
whi c h  t he owner  wal k s  round 
h i s  enemy ' s  hou s e , h o l d i n g  
b u r u  4 ,  and t hu s  s en d s  h i m  
t o  s l e e p . 
18 . v . tr .  t o  s hut t h e  door . 
b u r u b u r u  t o  s hut t h e  door . 
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b u r u s i v . tr . t o  shut the 
door ; B .  p u r u , p u r u b o ra c over  
over ( bo r a dark ) .  
19 . t o  fi l l  a bowl w i t h  f o o d ; 
B .  p u r u i . 
b u r  u ' i  v .  t r .  
w i t h  foo d . 
t o  f i l l  a bowl 
2 0 .  to c ru s h  nut s smal l . 
b u r u ' i v .  t r .  
sma l l . 
t o  c ru s h  nut s 
2 1 .  a mound i n  t h e  garden for 
yams o r  sweet potat o e s . 
b u r u ' i  v . t r .  t o  mound up . 
b u r u h a  gerund 
2 2 . t o  b e  s t i ff , of t he body 
i n  a t r a n c e .  
b u r u h a  gerund 
b u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  s t i ff 
w i t h , i n ; o f  t he b o dy . 
2 3 . t o  c omb t h e  hai r . 
b u r u b u r u  t o  c omb t h e  hai r . 
b u r u h a  gerund 
b u r u h i v . tr .  
b u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
2 4 .  t o  rub . 
b u r u ' i v .  t r .  
buru (na)  ink o f  c u t t l e f i sh . 
burua openl y , i n  t h e  l i ght , 
w i t hout c o n c e alment ( no doubt 
from b u r u  5 ) .  
buruadaro a c harm . 
buruba ' ewa a sp . o f  t r e e . 
buruburu 1 .  a f i r e fl y . 
2 .  t o  c omb t h e  h a i r . 
3 .  t o  b e  g r e e dy . 
4 .  t o  shut a d oo r . 
5 .  b l ac k ,  i n  t o o b u r u b u r u  
spot t e d , s p e c k l e d . 
6 .  foo d . 
7 .  an oven for c oo k i n g  foo d . 
8 .  a p e r s o n  c ar r y i n g  a t o r c h  
a t  n i ght . 
buruburu ' a  b l ac k ,  dark , dark 
blue . 
h a ' a b u r u b u r u ' a  t o  b l a c k en , 
make d i rt y . 
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buruburuhaioge a c hi ld r e n ' s  
game , c aptur i n g  and c ook­
i n g  t h e  other s i d e , 
b u r u b u r u  a r e  heaps o f  s an d  
r e p r e s ent i n g  ove n s . 
buru ' ete 1 .  E .  wi thout c lo s e  
r e l at i on s . 
2 .  W .  an unmarr i e d  man . 
3 .  E .  a s i n g l e  fruit , an 
only c h i l d . 
burugawaa s t r i p e d  b l a c k  an d 
b rown , o f  a pi g ,  c f .  b u r u  1 ,  
awa 3 .  
burugoni t o  a s s o c i at e  wit h ,  
b e  f r i e n d s  w i t h ,  c f .  b u r u  6 ,  
7 .  
buruha gerund o f  b u r u  7 , 2 2 , 2 3 .  
buruhasi 1 .  t o  grow t ogether  
i n t o  o n e , o f  two t r e e s ; B .  
p u r u h a k u . 
2 .  a b i r d  trap , gum o f  
banyan or  othe r t r e e  put at 
i n t erval s along a pol e . 
buruhi t o  c omb t h e  hair , c f .  
b u r u  2 3 .  
buruhua foo d . 
buru ' i  1 .  t o  f i x , s t i c k , c f .  
b u r u  6 .  
2 .  t o  knead , c f .  b u r u  8 .  
3 .  t o  p l ant di f f e r e nt sort s 
t o ge t h e r , c f .  b u r u  1 3 . 
4 .  t o  smear p a i nt , c f .  b u r u  
1 2 . 
5 .  t o  g r a s p  gr e e d i ly , c f .  
b u r u  1 4 . 
6 .  t o  f i l l  a bowl , c f .  
b u r u  19 . 
7 .  t o  c rush nut s , c f .  
b u r u 2 0 . 
8 .  t o  mound up , c f .  b u r u  2 1 .  
9 .  t o  rub , c f .  b u r u  2 4 . 
burunga (na)  1 .  a membe r  of t h e  
s ame c l an . 
2 .  a c l an . 
3 .  t h e  t ot em o f  a c l an ; t h e  
f i r s t  anc e s t or s , o r i g i nat o r s  
o f  a c l an . Some c lans  have 
two t o t ems but almo st  a l l  
Ar�s i c lans  have a b i r d  a s  
c h i e f  t o t em ( b u r u n ga ) .  I t  
mus t  not b e  k i l l e d  or  eat e n , 
and i n  some c a s e s  s a c r i fi c e s  
were o f f e r e d  t o  i t . 
burunga ' i  1 .  t o  wave about . 
2 .  t o  c omb t h e  hai r , c f .  
b u r u 2 3 .  
3 .  t o  b e  s t i ff i n  a t r a n c e ,  
c f .  b u r u  2 2 .  
burungaraha a group c o n s i st i ng 
o f  two men and t h e i r  wive s 
and c h i l d r e n  ( =  h a i roa ) .  
burungarito gum o f  ' a d o ' a  nut , 
and o f  ma r a i n g a r i . 
burungasi t o  s e i z e  t i ght ; n a  
m i s u  a b u r u n g a s i b e i a  mo ' o s i  
t h e  dog s e i z e d  h i m  and h e l d  
on . 
buruniai ignorant , unsk i l ful . 
burunii ' a  a s p . o f  f i sh . 
buruninoni i gnorant , unsk i l ful . 
bururami E .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
burusi 1 .  t o  push , c f .  b u r u 1 1 .  
2 .  t o  s hut t h e  door , c f .  
b u r u  18 . 
burusirnangita a s a c r e d  shark 
ro c k ;  the part i c ular spot at 
the b i r u b i r u  q . v .  wher e  o f f e r ­
r i n g s  and m a n g i t a wer e  put . 
buruta ' i  v . tr .  
a b u r u t a ' i 
t o  s t amme r ; 
h a ' a t e .  
busu 1 .  t o  puff , spurt out ; B .  
p u s u .  
b u s u h a  gerund 
b u s u ' i  V r tr .  to spurt at 
and h i t . 
b u s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
upon . 
b u s u r a ' i v . i n tr . 
out ( o f  wave s i n  
b u s u r i  v . t r .  t o  
upon , p u f f  out . 
t o  spurt 
to s purt 
a b l owhol e ) . 
puff , spurt 
2 .  a b lowh o l e  i n  r o c k s . 
3 .  a sp . o f  f i sh . 
4 .  t o  for c e  up t h e  ground , 
o f  a growing yam . 
b u s u ' l  v . tr .  t o  forc e up 
t h e  groun d , o f  a grow i n g  
yam . 
b u s u r a ' i v . in t r .  t o  for c e 
up i n t o  a moun d , o f  a yam . 
5 .  t o  p i l e  up , swell over , 
a s  a wave on a r o c k . 
b u s u ' l  v .  t r .  t o  p i l e  up 
over and c over , as a wave . 
b u s u r a ' i v . intr . t o  make a 
h i l l o c k . 
6 .  a moun d , a h i l l o c k , a 
wav e , a f l o o d . 
7 .  t o  h i t  i n  fall i n g ; n a  h a u  
a b u s u  b e l a  t h e  s t o n e  h i t  h i m ; 
n a  t o ' o n l  a a u r u b u s u  I a n o  
t h e  c lo t h  f e l l  a n d  � i t  t h e  
groun d . 
b u s u r l  v . tr .  
ma b u s u  a c r a s h  o f  some ­
t h i n g  fall i n g  and s t r i k i n g .  
8 .  t o  dr i ft , o f  a c an o e . 
b u s u h a gerund 
b u s u n g a ' i  v . in t r .  dr i ft from . 
b u s u ra ' i v . intr.  d r i ft away , 
b e  dr i ft e d ,  dr iven from . 
b u s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  d r i ft from . 
h a ' a b u s u r a ' i c au s e  t o  dr i ft 
away . 
busuasi a whal e ; B .  p u s u a s i .  
busubusu 1 .  a mound , h i l l o c k , 
fl o o d , wave . 
2 .  t o  c hurn up , a s  t h e  bow 
of a s h i p ; B .  p u s u p u s u .  
busubwaunimwaro a man grove . 
busuha gerund o f  b u s u  1 , 8 .  
busu ' i  1 .  spurt , puff on , c f .  
b u s u 1 .  
2 .  for c e  up , c f .  b u s u  4 . 
3 .  s w e l l  upon , c f .  b u s u  5 .  
4 .  E .  an ar c her  f i sh whi c h  
spur t s  out water and h i t s 
mason b e e s , e t c . ,  found i n  
r iver s . 
busumamaniho W .  t h e  same 
a r c h e r  f i sh ( ma ma n l h o 
hornet ) . 
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busunga ' i  1.  t o  s purt upon , c f .  
b u s u  1 .  
2 .  t o  dr i ft from , c f .  b u s u  8 .  
busura ' i  1 .  t o  spurt upon . 
2 .  mound up , make a h i l l oc k , 
c f .  b u s u  6 .  
3 .  for c e  i t s e l f  up i n t o , c f .  
b u s u  4 .  
4 .  dr i ft away , c f .  b u s u  8 .  
busuri 1 .  t o  puff upon , c f .  
b u s u  1 .  
2 .  t o  h i t  i n  fal l i n g , c f .  
b u s u  7 .  
busuta ' i  t o  dr i ft from , c f .  
b u s u  8 .  
buta 1 .  t o  brui s e ; B .  p u t a g i . 
b u t a ' i  v .  tr . 
h a ' a b u t a  t o  annoy , b o t he r . 
ma b u t a b u t a  brui s e d . 
2 .  t o  s t o n e . 
b u t a ' i v .  tr . 
3 .  t o  c ra c k  nut s on a s t on e ; 
B .  p u t a , p u t a g l . 
b u t a h a  gerund 
b u t a ' l v . tr .  t o  c r a c k  nut s 
on a s t o n e . 
b u t a n g a r i  nut c ra c k i n g , t h e  
s t o n e  for t h i s  i s  c al l e d  
g a ga r i . 
4 .  W .  t o  d e s t r o y  t h e  property 
o f  an en emy , t o  s t eal openly , 
plunder . 
b u t a b u t a  t o  d e st r o y  t h e  
p r o p e r t y  o f  an enemy , t o  
s t e al open l y , plunde r .  
5 .  t o  k i c k , t o  t r e a d  on ; 
a b u t a a  h e  k i c k e d  h i m , c f .  
b u u  1 .  
b u t a b u t a  
on . 
b u t a bo l u  
football . 
t o  k i c k , t o  t r e ad 
Aro s i  and Engl i sh 
6 .  t o  b e  heavy . 
b u t a ' i  v . tr .  b e  h eavy on , 
we i gh down , c ru s h . 
butaa 1 .  t o  walk b l indly , 
c ar el e s s ly ;  a b u t a a mo i h e  
j u s t  w e n t  b l indly . 
2 .  t o  t a l k  i n d e c ently , w i thout 
1 1 2  
s hame , a b u t a a  
b u t a a ha gerund 
h a ' a t e . 
butabuta 1 .  t o  plunde r .  
2 .  t o  k i c k , t r e ad on . 
butaha ge rund o f  b u t a  3 .  
buta ' i  1 .  brui s e , c f .  b u t a  1 .  
2 .  t o  s to n e , c f .  b u t a  2 .  
3 .  c ra c k  nut s , c f . b u t a 3 .  
4 .  c r us h ,  c f .  b u t a 6 .  
butakoru t o  b r e ak nut s on  a 
s t on e ,  not c ru s hi n g , u s in g  
o n l y  o n e  han d . 
butarnate 1 .  t o  s c ol d . 
b u t a ma t e h a  gerund 
b u t a ma t e h i v . t r .  s c o l d . 
b u t a ma t e s i v . tr .  s c o l d . 
2 .  t o  put out a f i r e  w i t h  a 
s t i c k  or l e ave s . 
b u t a ma t e h i v . t r .  t o  put out 
a f i r e  w i t h  a s t i ck or  l eave s . 
b u t a ma t e s i v . tr .  t o  put out 
a f i r e  with a st i c k  or l e ave s .  
butangari 1 .  nut c r ack i n g . 
2 .  a c h i l dr e n ' s  game . 
buto 1 .  t o  s t r i n g  money , s h e l l  
d i s c s ,  a b u t o a  i h a ' a .  
b u t o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  s t r i n g  
money , s h e l l  di s c s .  
b u t o r i  v . tr.  s t r i n g  shell  
d i s c s t o . 
2 .  t o  s t r i n g  alt ernat ely h u r u  
and whi t e  s h e l l  di s c s .  
3 .  t o  end  a conve r s at i on .  
b u t on g i  v . tr .  t o  end  a c on ­
v e r s a t i on ; a b u t o n g i a  i 
h a ' a t e  h e  broke o f f  t h e  c on ­
v e r s at i on . 
h a ' a b u t o  b r i n g  t o  an e nd . 
4 .  t o  g i v e  t h e  s i gn t o  end  
t he song i n  a danc e ;  l e ader 
s ay s  r i r i a !  
b u t o r i  v . tr.  t o  give t h e  
s i gn t o  e n d  t h e  s o n g  i n  a 
dan c e .  
b u t o s i v . t r .  t o  give t h e  
s i gn t o  end  t he song i n  a 
danc e .  
butobuto a sp . o f  c r e eper . 
buteo . b e  suc c e s s ful , a s  a man 
in que s t  of a w i fe , or  a b i r d  
of  food . 
b u t oo h a  ge rund 
b u t o on g i  v . tr .  s e ek suc c e s s -
ful l y . 
b u t oo r i  v . tr.  s e e k  suc c e s s -
ful l y . 
butowai W .  a s p .  o f  p a lm ; E .  
b u a t a r i . 
buu 1 .  t o  t r ead , s t e p , u s e  t h e  
foot , k i c k , s t amp ; B .  p u u . 
b u u r  i v .  t r .  t r e ad on , k i ck , 
s t e p  upon . 
b u u r i a  p . p .  t ramp l e d , 
c ru s h e d  underfoot . 
2 .  t o  dr i p , fall ; o f  wat e r . 
b u u b u u  1 .  d r i p , fal l . 2 .  a 
hollow c ut i n  a c o c onut s t em 
for t h e  d r i p  t o  c o l l e c t  i n ; 
g a s h e s  a r e  s omet ime s made 
lengthw i s e  for the wat er  t o  
f o l l ow . Ment i on e d  b y  Guppy 
who sugge s t s  t o ddy mak i n g , 
but it i s  for r a i n  wat e r . 
b u u b u u h a  gerund 
b u u b u u r i  v . t r .  t o  d r i p  on . 
h a ' a b u u b u u  c au s e  t o  l e ak , 
d r i p . 
3 .  t o  spurt out o f  a l e ak . 
4 .  t o  fi sh  for ' e r u  i n  t h e  
e a r l y  mont h s  o f  t h e  year , 
d o n e  by s t amp i n g . 
b u u r i  v . tr .  t o  get ' e r u i n  
t h i s  way . 
5 .  b u u r i  v . tr .  t o  s t i n g , o f  
a hornet or  wa sp . 
b u u r i a  p . p .  stung . 
6 .  t o  summon t o  a f e a s t . 
b u u r  i v .  t r .  
7 .  i n  t o n a b u u , s t a r e  hard 
( t o n a  stare ) . 
8 .  money given t o  end  f i gh t i n g  
a t  t h e  peac emak i n g , h a ' a  n i  
b u u . 
9 .  money inher i t ed from 
generat i o n  t o  generat i o n  
( s t o o d  upon ) . 
10 . t o  c o pulat e ,  c o ck and hen ; 
do g and b i t c h ; any an i mal s . 
b u u r i  v . t r .  
buubuu 1 .  a l a r g e  b l o c k  o f  
st one found i n  s ome v i l la g e s  
on  whi c h  people  r e s t ; a t  a 
f e a s t  anyon� s i t t i n g  on i t  
get s no  port ion t o  t ake away 
( = h a u  bwe bwe r o ) ,  c f .  b u i 
( p u  i ) .  
2 .  a l ar g e  b l o c k  o f  s t one  
placed  at  e n t r an c e  t o  c an o e  
hou s e  a n d  u s e d  a s  a s t e pp i n g  
s t o n e  ( = h a u  n i  b u u b u u ) ,  c f .  
b u u  l .  
3 .  t o  spurt out from bamboo 
wat e r  p i pe s , c f .  b u u  2 .  
buubuuha g e rund o f  b u u  2 .  
buubuuri d r i p  on , l e ak upon . 
buubuuria a sp . o f  b anana . 
buugeregere 
s e a , c f .  
t o  l e ap i n t o  t h e  
r e g e  2 l e ap . 
buuhaisuri 1 .  t o  c arry on a 
p o l e  b e t w e e n  two men . 
2 .  a p o l e  r e s t i ng on two men , 
a yoke ( r e c ent ) . 
buuhanehane a ladder , a not c h e d  
p o l e  f o r  c l imb i n g ; B .  
p u u h a n e h a n e . 
buuhara t o  t ramp l e , t r ead 
f i rml y , s t amp i n  ange r . 
b u u h a r a h a  gerund B .  p u u h a r a . 
buuharanga ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
d e f i ant t o ,  i n  a r a g e  w i t h , 
t r e ad fi rmly on ; a b u u h a  r a n g a ' i 
n i a  i wa ' a  i n i u  he t r o d  
f i rmly on  t he c o c o nut �tump . 
b u u h a r a n g a n g a r a  s t amp i n  
anger . 
buumwane t o  summon people  t o  a 
f e a s t , c a l l  fri ends  t o  go 
w i t h  o n e . 
buupwera t o  s l i p ,  s l i d e , c f .  
pwe r a  1 .  
buura ' i  v . intr . t o  plant t a r o . 
buuri 1 .  t r e ad on , k i c k , 
t r ampl e ,  c ru s h  w i t h  foot , 
c f .  b u u  1 ;  B .  p u r i  c r u s h . 
2 .  d r i p  on , c f .  b u u  2 .  
3 • .  get ' e r u , c f .  b u u  4 .  
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4 .  s t i n g , c f .  b u u  5 ;  B .  p u u r i . 
5 .  c al l  t o ge t h e r , summon ,  
a s s embl e , c f .  b u u  6 .  
6 .  t o  c opulat e ,  o f  fowl s , 
d o g s , c f .  b u u  10 . 
7 .  t o  f i l l  t h e  s a i l , c f .  
b u u  1 , 2 .  
buuritawa an o f fi c e r  under 
anot h e r . 
buuroga t o  s t amp on and c rus h . 
b u u  r o g a ' i v .  tr . 
buusida t o  s l i p . 
buusua stumb l e . 
buutaa t o  go i n  t h e  dark . 
b u u t a a h a  gerund 
b u u t a a r i  v� tr . to go along 
i n  t h e  dark ; a b u u t a a r i a  i t a ra 
h e  went along t h e  path i n  t h e  
dark . 
b u u t a a n g a ' i  v .  intr.  t o  go i n  
t h e  d a r k  on ac c ount o f , for . 
buutahanga t o  s t raddl e . 
buutahanga ' i  t o  k i c k  vi o l ently , 
a s  i n  k i c k i n g  a man out o f  
t h e  doo r . 
buuta ' i  t o  fall  i n  a c a s c ad e  
from a c l i ff ( not d r i p ) , c f .  
b u u  2 .  
buutatare t o  s l i p . 
bwa p r e f i x  d e pr e c i at ory ( =  pwa ) ,  
e . g .  h e re  t o  do , bwa h e r e 
c lums y . 
bwaa t a r o . I t  i s  c h i e fly 
pl ant e d  among the bush peopl e , 
and over 2 0 0  spe c i e s  a r e  
named amon g  them . S o m e  o f  
t h e s e  nam e s  b e g i n  w i t h  a ro ,  
h a r a , a h a  whi c h  may b e  o l d  
n am e s  for t a r o . The t ar o  
gard e n s  a r e  n o t  i r r i ga t e d  a s  
i n  t h e  Banks I s l a n d s , Anuda 
e t c . 
b u u ra ' i  t o  p l ant t aro . 
bwa a n i ma t awa  a v e r y  l a r g e  
c oa r s e - eat i n g  var i et y  r el i ed 
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on i n  t ime of  fami n e  a n d  
t h e  property o f  t h e  c lan , 
not o f  i n d i v i dual s .  
The c h i e f  var i et i e s  o f  taro 
plant e d  are : a o a , b i b i s i , 
b u n a r u h i ,  g e r e a u , 
g i r u g i r u ma n a n g a , h a ' a t a re , 
h a d a i n g a u , h a ke , h a n a , 
h a n a b a ' e ,  h a r u n g i ,  h i ' on a , 
h i r a ,  h i r a h o ' i ,  h o i ,  h o r e a , 
h o roma d a , h u n g a m u r i , k a k e  
or k a ka i t a b u , k a pog i r u ,  
ko rowa i ,  ko rowa i s awa , 
ma e a n a s i ,  ma i n a t o ,  m a n a h u re , 
ma t a n g a ' i a d i mw a r a , me me ga re , 
mwa n e , mwa r a t a ' a i , mwa r u g u ' i n o ,  
mwa r u g u t e h e , n go o n i ma n u , 
n i h a u , o u o u , pwa s i n a ,  r i h o n a o u , 
r i r i , r i r i wa aw a a , r o boma i o h a , 
r o ma h u i , romoa d a r o , romo d u ll , 
ro u r a h o , r u a n i ma e . r u m i r u m i t a u h i ,  
t a ke o re , t a r a ma ra o , u h a , u r a o h i , 
wa i a t o , wa k a ma u ' u ,  wa r a k e n i ma n u ,  
weowe o . 
bwaahurobwau a f e a s t  for a young 
c h i e f  whe n  hot taro l e av e s  
a r e  rub b e d  c er emon i al l y  on  hi s 
head . 
bwaa ni rara bwau hot t aro  
l e ave s so u s ed . 
bwa ' ara t o  r i s e  up , ari s e , 
s p r i n g  up , shoot ( o f  t r e e ) . 
bwa ' a r a h a  g e rund 
bwa ' ari t o  s t r i k e  f i r ewood on 
gr ound to b r e ak it  ( =  b a a r i ) . 
bwaata ' a  B .  a sp . o f  t r e e  ( =  E .  
n u b a ) , w i t h  d e c i duous l eave s  
whi c h  t urn a b r i l l i ant 
s c ar l e t . 
bwaatakaa W .  a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
d e c i duous l eaves whi c h  turn 
a b r i l l i ant s c arlet . 
bwa ' atari W .  
pwa g a t a r i . 
a sp . o f  palm ; B .  
bwabwa 1 .  femal e , o f  p i g s  only ; 
o t h e r  animal s pwa pwa . 
2 .  t o  c ook on a small f i r e , 
c o ok gent ly . 
bwa bwa h a  gerund 
bwa bwa n g i  v . tr .  c ook gent ly . 
h a ' a bwa bwa c ook gently . 
3 .  t o  rub hot l eaves on t h e  
b o dy . 
bwa bwa h a  gerund 
bwa bwa n g i  v . t r .  rub w i t h  
hot l eave s . 
4 .  t o  pul l  o f f , o r  k n o c k  o f f , 
t h e  bark o f  a t r e e , t o  b ark 
a t r e e ; t o  kno c k  o f f  skin of 
a nut with stone or  st i c k : 
' a r i bwa bwa t h e  s t i c k , g a g a r i  
bwabwa t h e  s t o n e , h a u bwa bwa 
t h e  s t o n e . 
5 .  a b l i s t e r , t o  b l i s t e r ; B .  
h a q a q a  a b l i s t e r . 
bwa bwa h i  v . tr . 
bwa bwa h i a  p . p .  
t o  b l i s t er . 
b l i s t e r e d . 
bwabwaesusu a swe l l i n g  und er  
the armpit . 
bwabwahe t o  go f o r  a s t r ol l ;  
B .  q a q a h e . 
bwa bwa h e h a  gerund 
bwa bwa h e h i v . t r .  t o  s t r o l l . 
bwa bwa h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
s t r o l l  t o . 
h a ' a bwa bwa h e  t o  t ak e  for a 
s t r ol l . 
bwabwahe (na) t h e  s o l e  o f  foot , 
palm o f  hand ; W .  bwa bwa h e  
r i ma r i ma or E .  r u ma r uma palm . 
bwa bwa h e uwa uwa 
q a q a h e . 
s o l e ; B .  
bwabwahora w i d e ; t o  spread  over . 
bwa bwa h o r a h a  gerund 
bwa hwa h o ra s i v . t r .  t o  spread  
out  t o , spread over . 
bwa bwa h o r a s  i a p . p .  spread  
out , c f .  h o r a 2 ,  h o ' a  2 ,  
h a r a  8 , 9 .  
bwabwanahora b r o a d . 
bwabwaora a f i re fly ; B .  
q a r a q a r a o r a . 
bwabwaraora ' a f i r e f l y ; B .  
q a r a q a r a o r a . 
bwabwasu a s l i n g ; bwa s u .  
bwabwautai a sp . o f  f i s h . 
bwae armp i t  ( rare ) . 
bwa e bw a e ( n a ) 
q a e q a e . 
armp i t ; B .  
bwa e n i v . t r .  1 .  t o  c arry 
under t h e  arm . 2.  t o  mak e 
a boy i n t o  a shark man . 
bwa ' e (na)  W .  
bwa ' era (na)  
q a ge r a .  
t e st i c l e . 
1 .  t e st i c l e ; B .  
2 .  a swe l l i ng o f  t h e  t e s t i c l e s  
c au s e d  b y  b r e ak i n g  a t abo o ; 
B .  q a g e r a . 
bwaeto an arml et o f  p l a i t e d  
c r e ep e r s  ( = bwa i t o ) . 
bwahe t o  go i nt o  t h e  n ext hous e ,  
or  s omewh e r e  c lo s e , c f .  
bwa bwa h e . 
bwa h e h a  gerund 
bwa he h i  v . tr .  g o  t o . 
bwa h e n g a ' i  v . intr . go abo ut 
a matt er . 
h a ' a bwa h e  t ak e  someo n e  t o  
n ext hous e , o r  ne arby . 
bwahere t o  b e  c lums y , un s k i l ful ; 
s a e  b wa h e re c lums y  f e l l ow ; t o  
d o  c lums i ly , oppo s i t e  t o  
ma t a i h e re .  
bwa h e r e h a  gerund 
bwa h e r e n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
c lums y  at . 
bwa he r e s i v . t r .  t o  do un­
s k i l fully . 
bwaheta flat , c f .  h e t a h e t a , 
h e d a h e d a . 
bwahi a sp . o f  f i sh . 
bwahuri (na)  1 .  e n t r ai l s , 
int e s t i ne s ; B .  q a h u  r i . 
2 .  exc Z .  of a s t o n i shment . 
b w a h u r i  a r i a r i  smal l  
i nt e st i ne . 
bwa h u r i  r a h a r a h a  c a e c um .  
3 .  marrow , bwa h u r i n a i s u r i . 
bwa ' i  neg . fu t . v . art i c Z e  c an ' t 
b e  done ! impo s s ib l e ! 
r a  bwa ' i b o i t hey won ' t  c ome ; 
' 0 ' i ' a r i  h o ' o a 1  bwa ' i w i l l  
y o u  go t omo rrow?  impo s s ibl e ! 
bwai 1 .  t o  pul l o f f  s k i n  w i t h  
t h e  f i n ge r s . 
2 .  t o  s t i r  round . 
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bwaia exc Z .  I don ' t  unde r s t an d , 
c f .  k a i a  I don ' t  know . 
bwairako E .  
c f .  r a g o ; 
rough , o f  t h e  s e a ,  
a s i bwa i r a k o . 
bwaito an arml et ( = bwa e t o ) . 
bwakeko wit hout r e sult , un­
s k i l fully , t o  do and get no  
r e sult ( = pwa k e k o ) ; h e re 
bwa k e k o  h e  e n g a g e d  i n  ( f i s h i n g ) 
and c aught n o t h i n g . 
bwa k e k o h a  gerund 
bwa k e k o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  work to 
no  purpo s e  at . 
h a ' a bwa ke ko  c au s e  o n e  t o  
fai l . 
bwaki lame ( = pwa k i ) . 
bwana 1 .  a sp . of pandanu s ;  B .  
q a n a . 
2 .  the l e av e s  o f  t h e  bwa n a  
s p l i t , dr i e d  and s e wn t o ge t h e r  
t o  f o r m  a m a t  or c ov e r i n g ; 
B .  q a n a . 
3 .  a w i dow ' s  c owl ; s h e  c r e e p s  
about h i dd e n  under a bwa n a  
t i ll her  fast  i s  ende d ,  wh i c h  
may l a s t  many years  or  t i l l  
s h e  r emar r i e s . 
4 .  c loth o f  any sort  ( r e c ent 
u s e ) . Nat i v e  c lo t h  o f  bark 
is  ma r o . 
bwanaabwana a flowe r i n g  plant o f  
upland s ,  l o n g  l a n c e o l a t e  
l e av e s  and c lu s t e r s  o f  small 
b r i ght b lue flower s ,  and 
y e l l ow anthe r s . 
bwanaha ' aha ' a  n e c k e rc h i e f . 
bwane 1 .  long ago ( = bwa n i ) ; 
c om e s  b e fo r e  i t s  v e rb . 
2 .  o l d ; a u  bwa n e  ' a r i  I went 
long ago ; r uma bwa n a  old hous e .  
bwango 1 .  t o b e  c lumsy ,  always 
d o i n g  t h i n g s  i n  the wrong way , 
t hought l e s s . 
2 .  muc us o f  no s e ; B .  q a n go .  
3 .  t h e  t op s hoot s o f  t a r o  for 
plant i n g . 
bwa n g o bwa n g o t h e  t o p  shoot s 
o f  t ar o  for p l ant i n g . 
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bwango (na)  1 .  t h e  n e c k  o f  a 
c o c onut palm j u st b e low t h e  
b r a n c h e s .  
2 .  t h e  grey mat t e r  of  c er ebrum 
( a n g o r u ) . 
3 .  t h e  t o p  shoot o f  b e t e l , 
d r a c a e n a , and c o c onut ( b u a , 
d i r i ,  n i u )  . 
bwangobwango t a r o  s hoot s for 
p l ant i ng . 
bwangobwango (na) 1 .  top shoot 
o f  b e t e l , c o c onut and t r e e s ; 
B .  q a q a . 
2 .  ant ennae . 
bwangobwangomamura a small sp . 
o f  j e l l y  f i s h ; t hought t o  
b e  p art o f  the f i s h  m a m u r a . 
bwangore E .  a s p .  o f  t a l l  gras s .  
bwangurua W . , B .  flat . 
bwani 1 .  a l o n g  wh i l e  ago , 
formerly ; c om e s  b e tween 
pronoun and verb ( = bwa n e ) .  
2 .  o l d , o f  hou s e , garment , 
man ,  et c . ;  a u  bwa n i ' u n u a 
I have a l r e ady s a i d  s o  
( l ong ago ) . 
bwanu 1 .  t h e  name o f  a famous 
gho s t . 
2 .  a c ur s e , i l l  Bwa n u ! 
bwao 1 .  t o  pull o f f  t h e  t o p  
shoot o f  a plant , e sp e c ially 
nat i v e  c abbage . 
bwao r i  v . t r .  t o  pull o f f  
t h e  t o p  shoot o f  a plant , 
e s p e c i al l y  nat ive c abbage . 
2 .  t o  e at food given and 
keep n o t h i n g  for plant i n g , 
t o  e at t h e  whol e  c rop and 
k e e p  no  tub e r s  for plant ing . 
bwao r i  v . tr.  t o  eat f o o d  
g i ven a n d  k e e p  nothing  f o r  
p l ant i n g , t o  e at t h e  who l e  
c rop and k e e p  no tub e r s  
f o r  plant ing ; ra n g a u bwao 
they at e t he whol e  c rop . 
3 .  t o  c hop down t r e e s , c l ear 
t h e  bush . 
bwa o r i v . t r .  
4 .  t o  t ak e  t h e  f i r s t  nut s o f  
t h e  s e a son . 
bwao h a  gerund 
bwao n g i v . t r .  
f i r s t  nut s o f  
t o  t ake t h e  
t h e  s ea s on . 
5 .  bwa o h a ' i  v . tr . t o  over­
hang a s  a tree  over a poo l . 
bwao h i  v . t r .  1 .  t o  l e an , 
bow ; a bwa o h i a  i bwa u n a  h e  
b ent h i s  head . 2 .  t o  b e n d ; 
bent . 
6 .  bwao h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e g i n  
t h e  lament at i on f o r  t h e  dead . 
7 .  bwa o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
c ap s i z e d , c f .  a bwao . 
h a ' a bw a o h a ' i  t o  turn over . 
bwaobwao 1 .  a unit i n  c ount i n g : 
o g u  ( ba l o l o ) ,  d u r a e  ( worms ) ;  
a h o ro s i ( arundo ) and s u s u s u  
( e e l s ) .  
2 .  one o f  any o f  t h e  above 
t hi ng s , a s i n g l e  e e l , worm 
e t c . 
3 .  t o p  shoot o f  c abbage and 
t r e e s  ( = pwa o pwa o ) ( o f sma l l  
plant s ) ,  c f .  bwa n go 3 .  
bwaoha gerund o f  bwao  4 .  
bwaoha ' i  1 .  overhang . 
2 .  b e g i n  lamentat i o n . 
3 .  t o  b e  c ap s i z e d . 
bwaohi lean , b e n d , bent . 
bwaonga 1 .  a b at t l e f i e l d  where 
c l ans met re gularly and 
fought by mutual arrangement , 
c f . bwao 3 .  
2 .  a gen erat ion . 
bwaongi t ake f i r s t  frui t s  o f  
nut s . 
bwa ' ora 1 .  t o  pul l o f f  t h e  s k i n  
o f  nut s . 
2 .  a heap o f  nut s a s  t h e y  are 
gathe r e d ; s t o r e d  nut s . 
3 .  E .  f i r s t  fru i t s  o f  nut s ;  
B .  q a ko ra dr i e d  nut s .  
bwa ' ora ' i  t o  go nut t i n g . 
bwaori 1 .  pull o f f  top s hoot , 
c f .  bwao 1 .  
2 .  eat a l l  t h e  harve s t , c f .  
bwao 2 .  
3 .  c h o p  down t r e e s , c f .  
bwao 3 .  
bwara 1 .  t o  b e  d i f f i c ul t ; B .  
q a  r a . 
2 .  t o  b e  b l o c k e d , a s  a t r e e  
a c ro s s  t h e  path . 
3 .  t o  oppo s e ; u r a bwa r a  
w i t h s t and . 
bwa r a h i v . tr .  
for . 
t o  b e  di ffi cult 
bwa r a s i 1. v . t r .  t o  oppo s e , 
s t o p , d e t e r , b l o c k . 2 .  prep . 
agai n s t , t owar d s . 
4 .  h a ' a b wa r a s i t o  prot e c t , 
w i t h s t and , oppo s e , b l o c k , 
make d i f f i c ult . 
h a ' a bw a r a  a r e fuge from t h e  
enemy amon g  i n ac c e s s ib l e  r o c k s . 
5 .  empt y ; g i r u bwa r a  a dug 
grave . 
h a ' a bwa r a bwa r a  t o  empty o f  
peopl e . 
bwaraa a t ar o  gar den i n  t h e  
fourt h m o n t h  o f  growt h . 
bwara (na)  leaf o f  t aro . 
bwarabwara 1 .  a sp . o f  fer n ,  
l a r g e  and r eddi sh  brown . 
2 .  a n e c k l et o f  r e d  f e r n s  
w o r n  by t he Mwakomwako 
danc er s , who w e r e  suppo s e d  t o  
b e  t h e  dead . 
3 .  t o  b e  empty o f  peopl e . 
bwa r a bwa r a h a  g e rund 
bwarabwara ( na)  
turt l e . 
t h e  fat of a 
bwarabwarahu ' o  a sp . o f  boney 
f i s h  ( h u ' o  n et ) .  
bwarahi t o  b e  d i f f i cult for , 
c f .  bwa r a  1 .  
bwaraihau s t o n e s round an oven , 
c f .  b a r a  10 a fenc e ,  c f .  
bwa r a  2 .  
bwaranga 1 .  t o  b e  d e s e rt e d , 
empt y ,  o f  a v i l lage ; a d e s ert 
plac e ,  none l iv i n g  t h e r e . 
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bwa r a n g a h a  gerund 
bwa r a n g a s i v . tr .  empty o f ,  
d e s e r t e d  by . 
bwa r a n g a s i a  p . p .  empt i e d ,  
d e s e rt e d . 
h a ' a bwa r a n g a  t o  make 
d e s ol at e , de str o y  a vi llage . 
2 .  empt y , a s  a b o t t l e , c f .  
bwa r a  5 .  
bwa r a n g a s i v . tr .  
bwa r a n g a s i a  p . p .  
t o  empty o f .  
empt i e d . 
3 .  merely , j u s t ; ' 0 g a s i 
r o b o r o b o  bwa r a n g a  don ' t  merely 
o v e r s p r ead . 
bwaranga ( na )  v . n .  empt i ne s s ; 
bwa r a n g a n a  i g i r u t h e  empt i n e s s  
o f  t h e  grave ; B .  q a r a n g a . 
bwarangateetee d e s e rt e d ,  a l l  
away i n  t h e  garde n s , o f  a 
vi l l a g e . 
bwarariu 1 .  t h e  name o f  a famous  
gho s t , i n c arnat e i n  a s hark o r  
r ay , l i v i n g  a t  t h e  we st  end  o f  
Aro s i . 
2 .  t h e  w e s t e r n  c ap e  o f  Aro s i  
wher e  t he weather i s  u sually 
very bad ; sea very d i f f i c ul t  
( bwa r a  r i u ) . 
bwarasi 1 .  t o  oppo s e , c f .  
bwa r a  1 - 3 .  
2 .  prep . agai n s t , t owar d s ; 
r a  r a b u  bwa r a s i a  i ma n u  t h e y  
shut u p  the b i r d ; h a ' a  
bwa r a s i a  i h a i wa i  money for 
( c on f i rmi n g ) a mar r i ag e ; 
r i s a bwa r a s i a  i t a r a l i e  
b l o c k i ng up t h e  road ; r a u 
h u r a ' a  bwa r a s i a  i o m a a  t h e y  
w e n t  out agai n s t  t h e  v i l lage . 
h a ' a bwa r a s i 1. t o  oppo s e , 
h i n der , o b s t ruc t , make d i f ­
f i cult . 2 .  t o  prot e c t , w i t h ­
s t and on  b e h a l f  o f ,  d e fend , 
c ov e r . 3 .  t o  enc i r c l e  w i t h  
arms , embrac e .  
bwarasuasu a sp . o f  dark brown 
ant sma l l e r  t han k i k i po .  
bwareo t o  bathe . 
bwa r e o h a  ge rund 
bwa r e o h i v . t r .  t o  bathe . 
bwa r e o h i a  p . p .  bat he d . 
bwa reoma e a  bapt i sm ( r e c ent ) ;  
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maea holy . 
h a ' a bwa r e o  t o  bathe . 
bwari 1 .  t o  s t o p . 
bwa r i h a gerund 
bwa r i n g i  v . tr.  t o  stop at ; 
d o ra n i  bwa r i n g i a  a stopping 
p l ac e . 
2 .  a v e ry h i gh moun t a i n  i n  
Guadalc anal over l o o k i n g  
Marau Soun d , a n d  v i s ib l e  from 
Ar o s i , t he l e gendary home of 
Hat o i bwar i .  
3 .  a t at t o o  mark o f  c h i e f s . 
4 .  a t ar antula s p i der , found 
in hous e s  and shot with 
m i n i ature b ow and arrows ; 
c al l e d  a r a mo hero , b e c au s e  
o f  i t s  qu i c kne s s .  
bwa r i  ' o ' o n u  a var i ety t hat 
make s  a web and a g i t at e s  it 
when d i sturb e d . 
5 .  s u r i  bwa r i  
b o n e . 
6 .  t o  a s s embl e . 
bwa r i n g i  v . tr .  
b l e d  at . 
lower b a c k  
t o  b e  a s s em-
mou bwa r i  
people . 
an a s s emb ly of  
7 .  h a ' a b wa r i  t o  c hoke . 
bwari (na)  
h i l l . 
1 .  t h e  summit o f  a 
h a t o  i bwa r i  t h e  name o f  t h e  
supreme s erpent s p i r i t , 
prob ably " L o r d  of the Summi t " . 
2 .  a l o z en g e - shaped pat c h  
l e ft un shaven on a baby ' s  
head over fontan e ll e . 
bwariha ge rund of bwa r i  1 .  
bwaringi s t o p  at , a s s embl e  at , 
c f .  bwa r i  1 , 6 .  
bwarinu ' u  a s andy spot s e en 
under wat er  at the bottom o f  
a r i ver , c f .  n u n u ' u . 
bwari s ibua a sp . o f  pi geon , 
c f .  bwa r i  1 .  
bwarisu e p i phyt e , Hydnophy tum , 
growing from a swe l l i n g  on a 
t r e e  t runk , r e s emb l i n g  a 
hornet ' s  n e s t  ( =  pwa r i s u ) . 
bwa r i s u  h a u  small -l e a f e d  
var i et y . 
bwa r i s u ma n u  one w i t h  a 
l arge  l e a f . 
bwarisu ( na)  no s e , b e ak o f  b i r d ; 
B .  q a r i s u .  
bwaro 1 .  t o  break ; B .  q a r o ,  
q a ro g i . 
bwa r o h a  ge rund 
bwa r o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
and f a l l  wi t h .  
t o  b r e ak 
bwa ro ' i v . t r .  t o  b r e ak ; 
a bwa ro ' i a  i h a s i ' e i  h e  broke 
t h e  st i c k . 
bwa ro ' i a  p . p .  broke n . 
bwa r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b r e ak 
and fall w i t h . 
h a ' a bwa ro ' i t o  b r e ak . 
2 .  t o  c ra s h  i n  b r e a k i n g , a s  
a t r e e ; t o  f a l l  w i t h  a c ra s h . 
h a ' a bwa r o  1 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  
c r a s h  or  fall . 2 .  t o  f e l l  a 
t r e e . 
3 .  t o  shoot . 
bwaroha gerund of bwa ro 1 .  
bwaroha ' ahoro E .  a t r e e  fall en 
a c ro s s  the path . 
bwaroha ' i  t o  fall w i t h . 
bwarohara (na)  
t o  hear . 
1 .  E .  t o  r e fu s e  
2 .  t o  p e r s i st i n  a s k i n g , 
annoy w i t h  b e g g i n g ; W .  
h a r a i r i h o .  
bwarokawi t o  fall on some t h i ng 
e l s e , as o n e  t r e e  on anot h e r , 
c f .  kaw i 2 .  
bwa r o k a w i h a gerund 
bwa r o k aw i r i  v . tr .  fall on . 
bwaroo ( na)  1 .  a f i r e -brand ; B .  
q a roo . 
2 .  t o  shout a s  a s i gn ; on  
l e av i n g  a f e a s t  f i r e -brands  
a r e  c ar r i e d ,  and if  i t  i s  
i n t e n d e d  t o  g i v e  a r e t urn 
f e a s t  the gue s t s  s hout near  
t h e  h o s t ' s  vi llage , waving 
t h e i r  f i r e -b r and s . 
bwarorahurahuta ' i  t o  c ry 
pa s s i onat ely , a s  an angry 
c h i l d , c f .  r a h u t a ' i  ( r a h u  7 ) .  
bwaroruaahoro 1 .  E .  hanging 
down unevenly , a s  c l o t h e s  on  
a l i n e . 
2 .  W .  fal l e n  a c r o s s  t h e  path 
and b l o c k i n g  i t . 
bwarota ' i  fall wi t h ,  c f .  
bwa r o  1 .  
bwaroto 1 .  a t r e e  fern ; B .  
q a r o t o . 
2 .  a h a i r y  man . 
bwarotomea t h e  name o f  a h e r o  
i n  a s t o r y . 
bwaru 1 .  t o  c over  over , put 
l i d  on , put s t opper i n  
b amboo wat e r  v e s s e l . 
bwa r u s i v . tr .  t o  c ove r , 
plug . 
bwa r u s i a  p . p .  c ov e r e d ,  
plugge d . 
2 .  t o  b e  with c h i l d ; c f .  b a n i 4 .  
bwa r u s i v . tr .  
g a  re . 
a bwa r u s i a  
3 .  t h e  s t a g e  j u s t  b e fo r e  
pwo t e  ( al s o bwa ' a u ) .  
bwaru (na)  t h e  l i d  o f  a box , 
k e tt l e ; plug o f  a b o t t l e  
e t c . 
bwa r u bwa r u  t h e  l i d  o f  a 
box , k e tt l e ; plug o f  a 
b o t t l e  e t c . ;  B .  s i q a r u .  
bwarumaa E .  t h e  spac e under t h e  
gab l e  e n d  o f  a hous e ; W .  
pwa r u ma a . 
bwasu 1 .  a net  s et t o  c at c h  
b i r d s . 
2 .  t o  s l i n g  a s t o n e . 
bwa s u b wa s u  a s l i n g . 
bwa s u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  s l i n g . 
bwa s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s l i ng . 
bwasu ' u (na)  a c or n e r  o f  a 
hous e , c f .  d u ' u  3 ,  s u ' u  6 ,  
d i ' u ( n a ) ; B .  q a s u g u ,  s u g u . 
bwau (na)  1.  head . 
2 .  c h i e f , l e ade r . 
3 .  end o f  a c ape . 
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4 .  knob , knot o f  mone y  t i e d  
t o gether , c f .  b o , b o u ;  B .  q a u . 
5 .  v . tr .  t o  l e a d ; a bwa u r a 
he t o o k  t he l e a d  o f  t h e  party . 
bwa u bwa u v . t r .  t o  l e ad . 
bwa u bwa u h a  gerund 
bwa u h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  v . n .  a 
l e ader , c ap t ai n . 
bwa u h i  v . tr .  t o  l e ad . 
bwa u s i v . tr .  t o  b e  ma s t e r  o f . 
bwa ' u  1 .  t o  smoke t h i c k l y ; 
smok e . 
bwa ' u h a ( n a )  smoke o f  a f i r e . 
bwa ' u h i  v . t r .  t o  smoke upon ; 
n a  a s u  a bwa ' u h i  ' 0  t h e  smoke 
is on your ( i n your ) fac e .  
2 .  t ab l e land above t h e  s h o r e  
where t h e  gard e n s  are ; a a r a '  i 
bwa ' u  h e  h a s  gone up t o  t h e  
garden s .  
bwauahuri a sp . o f  f i sh . 
bwauano lower l i p . 
bwauato a c arved b r o a d  c lub , 
b r o a d  b l a d e , h e l d  i n  l e ft hand 
and u s e d  as s h i e l d  to glan c e  
o ff arrows ; h a s  W mark 
( mu r i mw i d i ) r e pr e s en t i n g  s n ak e  
ac c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  peopl e . 
Guppy and P i t t  R i v e r s  have 
i n g e n i ous explanat i on s ; B .  
q a u a t a . 
bwaubwau 1 .  W .  a knot o f  money 
t i e d  t o g e t he r ; a bun c h  o f  r e d  
gra s s  ( a re a re ) .  
2 .  t o  l e ad , c f .  bwa u ( n a )  5 .  
3 .  a shoal o f  f i s h ;  bwa u bwa u 
ma r e a  shoal o f  e el s .  
bwa ' ubwa ' u  t o  smoke t h i c kly . 
bwauha 1 .  gerund o f  bwa u 5 .  
2 .  a l e a de r . 
bwa ' uha 1 . · smok e . 
2 .  a smel l . 
bwauhi v . tr .  t o  l ead , c f .  
bwa u ( n a )  5 .  
bwa ' uhi 1 .  v . t r .  t o  smoke upon . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  smell . 
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bwa ' uhiasi a sp . o f  shrub . 
bwauiu t o  mak e a r e qu e s t  t o  a 
gho s t . 
bwa u i u n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  
r e qu e s t  from a gho s t  w i t h  
t e ar s , a s  a c h i l d . 
bwaumaremare a s p .  o f  f i s h , 
l i k e  a p e r c h  ( b r i ght -c olour e d  
head ) ; B .  p a r i ma r e ma r e .  
bwaunaki a sp . o f  fi sh . 
bwaungudu a sp . o f  b l a c k  fi s h . 
bwauni v . t r .  t o  po s s e s s  a man , 
o f  a gho s t , c f .  bwa u { n a ) 5 ;  
B .  q a u n i . 
bwa u n i a  p . p .  po s s e s s e d  by a 
gho st . 
h a ' a b wa u n i t o  po s s e s s . 
bwauodo 1 .  t rue mother ' s  brother  
( not merely c l a s s i fa c t o r y ) . 
2 .  a l e ader o n e  follows and 
o b e y s . 
bwaupou 1 .  E .  bald ( = r i s i po u ) 
gett i n g  b al d ,  l o s i n g  hai r . 
2 .  W .  short h a i r e d . 
bwaura ' i  1 .  son  o f  a c hi e f ,  or  
a boy r a i s e d t o  t h i s  s t atus , 
c f .  bwa u ( n a ) 2 .  
2 .  dearly beloved , o f  a s o n . 
3 .  ext ra f i n d  or b e aut i ful , 
a s  orange  c owry , b r i l l i ant 
b i r d  et c . ;  mwe r a  bwa u r a i  
orange c o l our ed mwe r a  ( s h e l l ) ; 
t h r e e  b i rd s  ( all parrot s ) 
k i r a ,  d i w i , d i w i s i r i are s o  
d e s c r i b e d . 
h a ' a bwa u r a ' i  t o  give a 
pre s ent o f  an axe ( i ra ) s o  
t hat a c h i e f ' s  s o n  a r i ' i 
may b e  br ought on a vi s it t o  
t h e  plac e .  
bwauraki C . , B .  a b r e adfruit 
t r e e  ( = b a r e ' o  e l s ewhere i n  
Aro s i ) . 
bwaurate a st ony p l a c e  at t h e  
t o p  o f  a c l i ff .  
bwausi t o  b e  ma s t e r  o f  or  ove r , 
c f .  bwa u ( n a ) 5 .  
bwausiwaiau 1 .  t h e  h e a d  o f  a 
b o n i t o  f i s h  ( s i  prep . ) .  
2 .  � wellborn poor man ( t h e  
b o n i t o  has l i t t l e  f l e s h  i n  
t h e  h e ad ) . 
bwautahe 1 .  a skul l . 
2 .  W .  a shark ' s  s kul l .  
bwautaka S .  whi t e  h a i r e d , c f .  
t a g a  1 ;  B .  t a k a . 
bwauuruuru 1 .  a t h i c k  h e a d  o f  
h a i r . 
2 .  head o f  c h i e f ' s  s o n  
( a r j , i ) . 
bwea 1 .  a plat form ; B .  q e a . 
bwea h a ' a n g a u  a 1 2  foot 
plat form for feast c al l e d  
h a ' a n g a u  g a r e . 
bwe a h o ' o h o ' o  a small p l at ­
form for an a s s embl y . 
bwea  g a a s  j h o ' a a l a r g e  
plat form for a n  a s s embl y . 
bwea  n u n u g a  a plat form i n  
front of  a hous e .  
bwea  r u r u ma ' j a c upboard . 
2 .  a gat h e r i n g  t o  pay for 
murder done . The money pay­
ment is put on a plat form 
from wh i c h  the c h i e f  d i s ­
t r i but e s  i t . Other  bwea  
( a s s embl i e s ) a r e  for di f f e r ent 
purpo s e s ,  such a s  t o  get t o ­
gether  money f o r  some purpo s e . 
h a ' a bw e a bwea  c r o s sp i e c e  o f  
a ro h a a  plat form . 
3 .  t o  plac e along s i de . 
bwe a r a ' j  v . i n t r .  
bwebwero 1 .  t o  b e  i dl e , s i t  
about , d o  nothing  ( t o  b e  at 
l e i sure rather t han to b e  
l a zy ) , c f .  bwe ro  l .  
bwe bwe r o h a  gerund 
bwe bwe r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s i t  
a t  l e i sure on  ( t h e  b e a c h  e t c . ) . 
bwe bwe r on g i  v . t r .  t o  b e  at 
l e i sure from ( a t a s k ) . 
2 .  t o  b e  l e ft al on e , a s  a 
c h i l d . 
bwebweru t o  run , o f  wat er  i n  t h e  
e y e s , c f .  bwe r u  2 .  
bwebweu ' a  fool i s h .  
bwenaa property i n  land handed 
down t o  a man from h i s  
mothe r ' s  brother , c annot b e  
s o l d  out s i d e  h i s  c lan and 
all c l ansmen have a s hare i n  
i t , t hough i t  i s  h i s  for u s e  
dur i n g  h i s  l i fet ime . 
bwe n a a  a n a  h i s  property i n  
lan d ; f o r  o t h e r  k in d s  o f  
propert y , c f .  r u r u u n g a  ( n a ) , 
bwo r i  1 , 2 ,  wa ' u ( a n a ) . 
bwera 1 .  a swamp . 
2 .  a t hou s and i n  c ount i n g  
c o c onut s ;  B .  q e r a . 
3 .  l i qu i d  o f  any sort exc ept 
wat e r  or  o i l  ( wa i ,  r u m u ) . 
4 .  c o lour , but e s pe c i al l y  a 
b r i ght c ol our , c f .  ' ome 3 .  
5 .  t o  b e  i n  floo d ;  B .  
a q e r a  b r o a d , spread out . 
bwe r a bwe r a  t o  b e  i n  flood . 
bwe r a h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  v . n .  
a f l o o d . 
bweraa 1 .  large and swo l l e n , 
o f  l imb , a s  from dropsy . 
2 .  j ui c y  and sweet , a s  a 
good  orange . 
bweratari t e n  b a g s  of nut s 
( n g a r i ) . 
bwero 1 .  t o  s i t  at l e i sure . 
bwe r o h a  gerund 
bwe r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s i t  
a t  l e i sure on  s ome plac e .  
bwe r o n g i  v . tr .  t o  b e  at 
l e i sure from some t a s k . 
h a u  n i  bwe ro  a l a r g e  flat 
b l o c k  o f  s t o n e  i n  a v i l lage 
on wh i c h  pa s s i ng v i s it b r s  
r e s t . 
2 .  a sp . o f  l ar g e  d e ep s e a  
f i sh , g o o d  eat i ng . 
3 .  t o  bathe . 
bwe r o h a  ge rund 
4 .  to r e f r a i n  from s omet h i n g , 
e . g .  work . 
bwe bwe r o  t o  r e f r a i n  from 
s omet hi n g , e . g .  work . 
bwe r o s i v . t r .  t o  r e fr a i n  
from s ome t h i n g , e . g .  work . 
bwe r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r e fr a i n  
from s ome t h i n g , e . g .  work . 
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h a ' a bwe bwe r o  1 .  t o  l e ave 
b e h i n d  a c h i l d  i n  a vi llage . 
2 .  � o  b e  ab s e nt from a 
di s t r ibut ion of food . 
5 .  t o  a s s embl e . 
bwe r o h a  gerund 
bwe r o h i v . t r .  t o  a s s embl e  at . 
bwe r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  a s s em­
b l e  about a mat t e r . 
bwe r on g i  v . tr . t o  a s s embl e  
at . 
m o u  bwe r o  an a s s embly o f  
peopl e . 
6. t o  b e  ab s ent from a d i s ­
t r i but ion o f  foo d .  
bwe r o n g i  v . t r .  t o  b e  ab s ent 
from a d i st r i but i o n  of food . 
h a ' a bwe ro  t o  c au s e  a 
p e r s o n  t o  m i s s  a f e a s t . 
7 .  h a ' a bwe ro  t o  promi s e  a 
g i ft . 
bweru 1 .  t o  t hrust , push , s hove . 
bwe r u n g i v . tr .  t o  t hrust , 
pus h ,  shove . 
bwe r u n g i a  p . p .  thrust . 
bwe r u s i v . t r .  t o  t hrust . 
bwe r u s i a  p . p .  t hrust . 
2 .  t o  pour out from , run , a s  
wat er  from t h e  eye s . 
bwe r u h i v . tr . t o  run on t o .  
bwe r u s i v . tr .  t o  run on t o . 
bwe r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  run on  
t o , out , from . 
bwerubweru (na)  1.  t h e  l i p s . 
2 .  wat er i n  t h e  e y e s  when 
b e gi n n i n g  t o  c r y . 
bweruhi flow on , c f .  bwe r u  2 .  
bwerunga ' i  1 .  s u r i  bwe r u n g a ' i  
b a c kb on e . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  r e fu s e ; 
a bwe r u n g a ' i i h a ' a t e  he 
r e fu s e d  t o  l i s t e n . 
bwerungi thru s t , c f .  bwe r u  1 .  
bwerusi thru s t , c f .  bwe r u  1 .  
bweruta ' i  flow from , c f .  bwe r u  2 .  
bweta 1 .  t o  b r e ak , a s  an e g g  
( =  pwe t a ) . 
bwe t a ' i  v . t r .  
a n  e g g . 
t o  b r e ak , a s  
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2 .  t o  step on , t r amp l e . 
bwe t a ' i  v . tr .  
bweu 1 .  t o  b e  fooli sh , stup i d ,  
t h i c k  w i t t e d .  
bwe u b we u ' a  stupi d .  
bwe u h a  1 .  v . n . stupi d i ty . 
2 .  g e rund ; B .  q i u .  
bwe u n g a  v . n . stupi d i t y . 
wa i n i  b w e u  strong drink 
( r e c ent  us e ) . 
bwe u s i v . tr .  t o  b e  stup i d  
at . 
bwe u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
stupid  on ac c ount o f ,  from . 
h a ' a b we u ' a i  t o  make stup i d  
( ' a i  t r a n s i t ive suf f i x , or  
t r a n s i t ive i added t o  a 
form b w e u ' a ) . 
h a ' a bwe u t o  d r i ve mad . 
h a ' a bwe u bw e u  t o  per suade 
a p e r s o n  t o  do a bad ac t i on . 
2 .  d e a f  and dumb . 
3 .  ( wi t h  a n a ) t o  b e  a l o n g  
wh i l e ;  a b u  b w e u  a n a  i mwa ' a n u  
don ' t  b e  long bat h i n g . 
bwe u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  a 
l o n g  whi l e  at . 
h a ' a bwe u t o  b e  l o n g . 
bwi E .  t o  grow large . 
h a ' a bw i  c au s e  t o  gr ow . 
bwi ' a  fat , wel l  l i k i n g , healthy , 
a s  c h i l d r e n  or pupp i e s . 
bwibwi (na) 
b o dy . 
part o f  a woman ' s  
bwito E .  t o  s p r i n g  up , appe ar 
above groun d , grow , of plant s 
when l i t t l e  s hoot s s t i c k  up 
from ground . 
bw i t o h a  g e rund 
bw i t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  spring up . 
bw i t o r i  v . t r .  spring up t o . 
bw i t o r i a  p . p .  sprung up , 
gr own . 
bw i t o s i v . tr .  s p r i n g  
bw i t o s i a  p . p .  sprung 
grown . 
h a i b u r i t o spr i n g  up 
g e t he r . 
h a r i bw i t o s p r i n g  up 
g e t h e r . 





bwore 1 .  ma u r u  bwo r e  t o  o v e r ­
s l e e p , s l e e p  heavi ly ; B .  
q o r e . 
bwo r e h a  gerund 
bwo r e n g a ' i  v . intr . over ­
s l eep o n  ac c ount o f .  
2 .  t o  d r e am i n  h e avy s l e e p  
( ra r e , perhaps i n t r o duc e d  
from Saa , Mal a i t a ) ,  c f .  
ma u ra a  ( ma u r u 3 ) ,  ma u r u t a ' a .  
3 .  p e r sonal po s s e s s i on s . 
4 .  t h i n g s  c ar r i e d  on a 
j ourney , c argo o f  c an o e  or  
shi p .  
bworea b i c ep s  mus c l e , mus c l e  o f  
c a l f  l e g , c al f  o f  l e g .  
bwo re a n i r i ma b i c e p s . 
bwo re a n i uwa c al f ; B .  
q o r e a g a  ( g a noun suffi x ) . 
bowri 1 .  c f .  bwo r e  3 .  
2 .  c f .  bwo re  4 ;  bwo r i  a n a  h i s  
p e r s onal p o s s e s s i on s . 
bwou t o  sulk , r e fu s e  t o  s p e ak 
( = bo u ,  wa i b o u bo u , wa i d o do ' i ) .  
h a ' a bwou  t o  sul k ,  b e  sulky . 
D 
da p 08 s . pron . 3rd p e r . p t .  the i r ; 
a t a d a  t h e i r  name ; B .  t a o 
daa 1 .  E . , B .  t o  g i v e ; d a a  me i 
g i v e  me . 
2 .  W .  t o  do , t ak e , r e c e i v e . 
d a a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r e c e ive . 
3 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
da ' a  t o  l augh . 
d a ' a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
about . 
t o  do , t ak e , 
t o  laugh 
d a ' a t a ' i v . i n t r .  to l augh at . 
h a ' a d a ' a  t o  make l augh . 
d a ' a m u m u  smi l e . 
da ' aawara t o  l augh h e art i ly . 
d a ' a a wa r a h i v . tr .  
heart i l y  at . 
d a ' aawa r a s i v . tr . 
l augh 
l augh 
heart i ly at . 
daadara loo s e ,  t o  b e  l oo s e , a s  
a n  arml e t , c f .  d a r a 2 .  
d a a d a r a h i v . tr .  t o  b e  l o o s e  
on . 
a d a a d a r a h l a  r u m a n a  i t  wa s 
loo s e  on hi s arm . 
d a a d a r a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r . 
d a a d a r a t a ' i  v . intr . c ome l o o s e  
from . 
daadaro heisoi c onve r s a t i o n  
b e t w e e n  v i l l a g e s  by wooden 
gon g s , c f .  s o l . 
da ' aha ' areke t o  l augh hear t i ly . 
d a ' a h a ' a r e ke h i  v . tr .  laugh 
heart i l y  at . 
d a ' a h a ' a re ke n g a ' i  v . intr . 
laugh hear t i ly about . 
daahi t o  wa s h  t h e  b o dy i n  
c harmed wat er  t o  c u r e  an 
i ll ne s s , c f .  d a h  I 4 ,  
h a ' a d a h i . 
da ' amurnu t o  smi l e . 
d a ' a m u mu h i  v . tr .  smi l e  at . 
d a ' a m u mu n g a ' i v .  i n t r . smi l e  
at . 
d a ' a m u m u t a ' i v .  i n t r .  smi l e  
at . 
daana t o  wa sh � s o r e , c f .  d a n a . 
daanu t o  b a l e  ( =  d a d a n u , d a n u ) .  
da ' aradarada t o  c hu c kl e . 
d a ' a r a d a r a d a s i  v . tr .  c hu c k l e  
at . 
d a ' a r a d a r a d a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
c hu c k l e  at . 
daarengarenga E .  t o  l i e  on  t h e  
b a c k ; a l s o  t a u r e n g a r e n g a . 
daarue t o  g i v e  f r e ely w i t hout 
e xp e c t i n g  r eturn ; freely , 
c f .  r u a n i ;  B .  d a r u a  unencumb e r ­
e d . 
daau p 08 8 . pron . t h i r d  p e r s o n  
plural , t h e i r . 
dada 1 .  a c ro t o n  ( c ro t o n s  w e r e  
s a c r e d  plant s plant e d  on  h e r a , 
bur i al mound ) ; B .  g a r a , 
g a r a g a r a . 
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2 .  t h e  fat o f  p i g ' s l iver  and 
k i dney s , o f f e r e d  i n  s a c r i fi c e s . 
3 .  t o  b e  l e ve l , e qual , 
oppo s i t e . 
d a d a n l S .  v . tr .  t o  mak e 
l e ve l , equal i s e . 
h a ' a d a d a  t o  make level , 
e qual i s e . 
h a ' a d a d a n i t o  mak e level , 
e qual i s e . 
4 .  t o  c ome short , c f .  a d a r a 2 .  
d a d  a h I v .  tr . 
d a d a s  i v .  tr . 
h a ' a d a d a h i 
h a ' a d a d a s l 
t o  f a i l  t o  do . 
t o  f a i l  t o  do . 
dadahe t o  a d z e  ( =  d a h e ) .  
dadahi 1 .  a c lu s t e r  o f  b e t e l  o r  
banana , c f .  t a t a s i .  
2 .  t o  pluc k o f f  hal f a bun c h  
o f  b e t e l  nut s . 
dadahoro 1 .  E .  t h e  l o g  at t h e  
f o o t  o f  row o f  s l e ep i n g  mat s 
run n i n g  t h e  l ength o f  hou s e ; 
B .  t a t a h o ro .  
2 .  W .  t h e  r e ar out r i gger  o f  
a c ano e . 
' e t e a  q . v .  
3 .  a c ro s s  ( r e c ent u s e  only ) . 
dadaiboo whi t e  f l e e c y  c loud s , 
c f .  d a d a  2 .  
dadanga t o  b e  l eve l , e qual , 
oppo s i t e , c f .  d a d a  3 .  
h a l d a d a n g a  t o  b e  l e ve l , 
e qual , oppo s i t e . 
h a  i d a d a n g a ' i 
dadani 1 .  t o  put t h e  f i n i s h i n g  
touc h ,  t o  b e  t h e  l a s t  s t r aw , 
a s  an ac c i de nt t o  an o l d  man . 
2 .  e qual i s e , c f .  d a d a  3 .  
dadanu t o  b a l e ; a b a l e r  f o r  a 
c ano e ,  c f .  d a n u  1 .  
dadao t o  l i e  down , t o  b e  i l l , 
c f .  d a o  1 .  
d a d a o h i v . tr . t o  l i e  down on , 
wit h . 
d a d a o h a  1 .  v . n .  c hr o n i c  i l l ­
n e s s ;  s t r o n g e r  t han d a o h a . 
h a l d a d a o  l i e  down t o ge t h e r . 
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h a ' d a d a o h a  with a c hr o n i c  
i ll ne s s . 
d a d a o h a  2 .  a s c hool  o f  f i sh  
( perhap s d a d a u h a ) .  
dadaohirebi W .  a sp . of  shrub ; 
E .  d a o h l r e b l . 
dadara ' a  1 .  t o  b e  b ar e , bar e ­
heade d ;  B .  t a t a r a g a . 
2 .  t o  b e  f r e e , one ' s  own 
ma s t er . 
d a d a r a ' a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
from ; B .  t a t a r a g a . 
dad are t o  b e  nak e d . 
d a d a r e h a  gerund. 
free  
dadaro 1 .  a c r o s s  st i c k  hanging 
from a r o p e  wh i c h  is  t i e d  t o  
t h e  m i d d l e  o f  t h e  s t i c k  for 
han g i n g  pot over f i r e . 
2 .  t h e  front out r i gger  of an 
' e t e a , c f .  d a d a h o r o  2 .  
dadaurirnwa ' a  spleen , c f .  mwa ' a .  
dadauringe an e c ho ; B .  t a t a u r l n g e . 
dae imper f e c tl y , u s e l e s s l y . 
n a u  h e r e  d a e d a e  I am h o l d i n g  
( t h e  s t i c k ) b u t  g i v i n g  n o  
h e l p  ( i n  c arrying ) . 
d a e a  imper f e c t l y , u s el e s s ly . 
d a e d a e  impe r fe c t l y , u s el e s s ­
l y . 
dahadaha ' a  dark blue . 
dahe v . t r .  t o  ad z e . 
a d a h e a  l o r a he a d z e d  t h e  
c an o e ; B .  t a h e . 
h a ' a d a h e  c au s e  t o  b e  ad z e d . 
d a h e b u r u  mak e a t o r c h . 
d a h e t a r a s l the name for a 
bowl w i t h  sharp p o i n t e d  end s . 
dahi 1 .  t h e  go l d e n  l i pp e d  
pearl s h e l l . 
2 .  a c r e sc ent- shaped ornament 
made from the s h el l , and 
r ep r e s ent i ng the moo n ,  
properly worn only by c h i e f s , 
Aroha c l an .  
3 .  t o  prai s e ,  c al l  fortunat e ,  
b l e s s  ( =  h a ' a b a a r a h e ) .  
4 .  h a ' a d a h l t o  apo strophi s e  
i sl a n d s  when on  a voyage , 
d e c l a r e  t h em fortunat e ,  
lucky for t h e i r  qual i t i e s , 
e t c . ,  c f .  t a h l 1 ;  c f . d a a h l  
( for d a d a h l )  wa s h  w i t h  
c harmed wat e r ; t a h l b e  i n  
g o o d  health ; B .  t a h l b e  i n  
good  healt h . 
d a h l 1 , 2 , 3 , 4  a r e  all r el at e d ,  
for t h e  p e a r l  s h el l , c on n e c t e d  
w i t h  t h e  moon , i s  b e l i eved t o  
b r i n g  good luck a n d  good 
health . 
The followi n g  a r e  t h e  c h i e f  
h a ' a d a h l : 
a b e n a  I B I 0 r e w a n  I B i o  
I s land . 
a be n a  I G e r a  n I m a t e  Marau 
Soun d , Guada l c anal . 
a be n a  I Hwa r a  h l r l a  N o r t h  
Malai t a . 
a be n a  I U k l  wa ' a wa ' a m a e  
U g i  I s l an d . 
a be n a  I U r awa I s l wa  Ulawa 
I s l and . 
a be n a  I s a ' a  n l  ma n u  South 
Mal a i t a . 
dahidahi t o  h o l d  a bough and 
pluck t h e  fru it . 
dahigoro moon five  days o l d .  
dahihi a sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
dahihura a r ound d i s c  made from 
pearl s h e l l  r e p r e s ent i ng t h e  
m o o n  ( h u r a )  when full . 
dahu ma d a h u d a h u  very b r i t t l e  a s  
a w i t h e r e d  t r e e ;  B .  ma t a h u t a h u ,  
c f .  s a h u s a h u  1 , 2 .  
da ' i  p l .  o f  d a  t h e i r . 
dai ' iri 1 .  a quar t z i t e  r o c k , 
h a u  d a  1 ' 1  r I .  
2 .  a small  f l i nt u s e d  i n  
burnt s a c r i fi c e s .  
dama a rank o f  men i n  a danc e .  
dama (na) 1 .  mat e , fellow , 
c ompan i o n , c o r r e spon d i n g  part , 
c f .  s a ma ( n a )  1 .  
d a m a g u  my c ompan i o n . 
2 .  l ik e , s imilar . 
a d a m a n a  I n a l h l  s l  
l i k e  that k n i f e . 
i t  i s  
damadi ' u  t o  overlap , b e  o f  un­
e qual l e n gt h .  
damaibara a fenc e for a garde n .  
damani ' au two fi sh o n  o n e  hook . 
damu t o  c h e w  b e t e l  nut ; B .  t a mu . 
d a mu ' l  v . tr .  
h a ' a d a m u  crun c h  w i t h  t h e  
t e e t h . 
damubua a f e a s t  made for a young 
c h i e f  when property i n  t r e e s  
i s  given t o  him , a n d  b e t e l  
j ui c e  spat upon hi s navel . 
damure 1 .  E .  a sp . o f  shrub or 
small t r e e . 
2 .  W .  dr i e d  spathe o f  c o c onut 
u s e d  as a t o rc h .  
damusigo = d a m u t e g e  q . v .  
damutege an e n c l o sure fenc e d  
w i t h  s t o n e s  r o un d  t h e  c en t r a l  
pi l l a r s o f  a c an o e  hou s e  
( oh a ) ,  un der  prot e c t i on o f  
f r i endly gho s t s ,  s o  t hat 
s c r a p s  of food and s k i n s  o f  
nut s may b e  t hr own ( t e g e ) 
without fear o f  w i t c hc raft ; 
B .  t a m u t o ko . 
damuwaipo a c u stom ; t h e  fat her  
o f  a boy who is  t o  b e  a r a h a  
( c h i e fl y  c lan ) t ak e s  t he 
l e av e s  o f  a m a d i ,  b e t e l  pepper , 
and s p i t s  b e t e l  mi xtur e on  
c hi ld ' s  nav e l ; l e av e s  o f  t h i s  
plant a r e  n o t  u s e d  a g a i n  t i ll  
t h e  f e a s t  d a mu b u a . 
dana W . , B .  t o  wa s h , r i n s e  i n  
wat e r , a s  a f o o d  bowl ; B .  
t a n a n i wa s h  w i t h  t h e  hand s . 
h e i d a n a  S .  t o  pour t h e  m i l k  
o f  a dr i n k i n g  c o c onut over a 
c o r p s e  c er emon i al l y . 
dangahoro 1 .  t o  s que e z e  out 
c o c onut m i l k  from wh i t e  o f  
t h e  nut o v e r  b o i l e d  yams or  
t a r o . 
d a n g a h o ro a  p . p .  hav i n g  had 
c o c onut milk added , of food . 
d a n g a ho r o h a  gerund 
h a ' a d a n g a h o r o t o  add c o c onut 
mi lk . 
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2 .  c o c onut s kept i n  t h e  hou s e  
for t h i s  purpo s e . 
dangi l .  t h e  l i ght , c f .  r a n g l  1 ·  , 
B .  d a n g  i . 
2 .  t h e  wi n d ; B .  r a n g i ra i n . 
3 .  dayli ght , t h e  day , a day . 
dangidangi by dayl i ght . 
dangigoro b e aut i ful day , f i n e  
weat h e r . 
dangihi v . tr .  t o  e n l i ght e n . 
dangiori v . tr.  t o  do every day , 
a d a n g i o r l a .  
dangira ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  s h i n e  
on . 
2 .  unt i l  dayl i ght . 
dangisi v . tr .  s h i n e  on . 
dangita ' a  r a i ny day w i t h  h i gh 
w i n d , foul weat h e r . 
dangita ' i  v . i n t r .  dawn upon . 
danu 1 .  t o  bale  out wat e r . 
d a d a n u  a b a l e r . 
d a n u h l v . t r .  t o  b a l e  out . 
d a n u s l v . tr .  t o  b a l e  out . 
d a n u s i a  p . p .  b a l e d  out . 
2 .  E .  t o  c a t c h  Bat o l o  ( s ea­
worm - Barol o , Bart o l o , Palo l o ) 
i n  small n e t s  ( = t a n u ) ;  W .  
t a r u . 
danumata b a l e d  dry , o f  a c an o e . 
dao 1 .  t o  l i e  down ; B .  t a o . 
d a d a o  
d a o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  l i e  down 
wit h . 
d a o h i v . tr .  
wit h .  
d a o h a  gerund 
l i e  down on , 
d a o h a  v . n .  i l ln e s s , t o  b e  
i l l . 
h a ' a d a oh i s et down . 
a moo s l  a d a oh a  h e  i s  i l l . 
, I n  i a I d a o h a n a  b e c au s e  o f  
h i s  l y i n g  down . 
' I n l a  I d a o h a  a n a  b e c au s e  o f  
h i s  i l ln e s s . 
2 .  large r e d  s h e l l  mon e y , 
worth ab out five  s h i l l i n g s  a 
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fathom ; B .  t a o . 
daohirebi a s p . o f  s hrub with 
whi t e  flower s ;  t h e  pale l e ave s 
ar e u s e d  t o  d e c k  t h e  body and 
mak e garland s ,  mwa ' f ra u ,  for 
f e a s t s  ( = d a d a o h f re b f ) .  
daora a s p . of  fi s h .  
daori 
B .  
t o  go f i s h i n g  for bon i t o ; 
t ao r i . 
d a o r i h a gerund 
d a 0 r i n 9 a ' i  v .  tr . 
bon i t o . 
fi s h  for 
dar a 1 .  a food bowl , made of 
wood and p a i n t e d  b l ac k . 
d a r a a he t a ra s i  one w i t h  
sharp , point e d  end s . 
d a r a  boo o n e  c arved t o  
r e pr e s ent a pi g ,  t h e  f o o d  i n  
t h e  p i g ' s  b o dy . 
d a r a i n o n i one c arved t o  
r epre s ent a man , or h i s  h e a d  
and s houl der s ,  t h e  head 
hol low . Only used for 
s ac r i fi c e s  t o  gho s t s .  
d a r a i r u i r u an o r d i nary bowl 
for d a i ly u s e . 
d a r a ke k e re h u t o one w i t h  
s p i ral c arving at end . 
d a r a ma n u  s ac r i f i c i al bowl , 
c arved with b i r d , snake or 
s hark ( c lan t o t em for c lan 
u s e ,  s eagull for fi sh ermen , 
e t c . ) .  
d a r am i s u o n e  c arved i n  shape 
of d o g , or dog c arved on  it . 
d a r a n i r o n g o  very large bowl 
for a f e a s t , d imen s i on s  up t o  
s i x  f e et long , t h r e e  feet h i gh , 
and four f e e t  broad . People 
were bur i e d  i n  suc h bowl s ,  
p l a c e d  i n  c ave s .  Many .re 
named and famous and have mag i c al 
propert i e s  ( ra i n -mak i n g , et c . ) .  
d a r a o ' u o ' u  one with ear- shaped 
e n d s . 
d a r a pwa r l n g a s u  l i ke d a r a k e ke r e ­
h u t o .  
2 .  t o  put i n t o  and t hrough , t o  
put on  a r ing or a s h i r t ; t o  
d i p  a v e s s e l  into  wat er ; B .  
t a r a ,  t a r a s f .  
d a r a h a ' I  v .  t r .  
B .  t a  r a h a g  i . 
t o  put t hr ough ; 
d a  r a n g a ' I v .  i n t I' .  
c l o t he s ,  d i p  i n t o  
t o  put 
wat er . 
on  
d a r a s i a  p . p .  put o n ,  c lo t h e d  
w i t h . 
d a r a ' i  1 .  t o  go i n t o  and out , 
go t hrough , go s t r a i ght on  
wit hout s t opping ( apparent ly 
t r an s i t ive form o f  d a r a but 
u s e d  w i t h  n l a )  a ' a r l  d a r a ' f 
n i a  i omaa  h e  went t hrough 
the vi llage . 2 .  prep . t hrough , 
with n l a .  
dara {na) the forehead . 
r o r od a r a a wreath o f  l eave s ,  
or f i s h  t e e t h , for t h e  head . 
daradara s t r a i ght , o f  a t r e e ; 
B .  t a t a r a a . 
darao 1 .  Portug e s e  man - o r-war 
Phy a a Zia ; B .  t a r a o . 
2 .  a s p . o f  n e t tl e ; B .  t a ra o .  
d a r a o  n l  ma t a wa 1 .  a s p . o f  
t r e e . 2 .  a s p . o f  j e l l yf i sh , 
c f .  h u r u ' a ,  bwa n g o b wa n g o ­
mamu r a . 
darasuru t o  c ook food i n  a 
wo o d e n  bowl w i t h  r e d  hot 
s t o ne s ; t o  make c o c o nut 
c r eam ( s u r u ) .  
darawaawaa 1 .  t o  b e  empt y , 
hollow . 
2 .  t o  b e  w i t hout wall s ,  o f  a 
hous e ;  W .  t a rawaa . 
dareha v . t r .  t o  c arry over t h e  
shoul d e r , by a s t r i n g ; B .  
t a re h a . 
a d a r e h a a  I a n g a  he c ar r i e d  
t h e  bag o v e r  hi s shoul d e r . 
d a re h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
h a ' a d a r e h a  t o  h e a r  s lander 
o f  one ' s  s i st e r , and take  her 
bag with money i n  i t  and hang 
it  round the s l an d e r er ' s  n e c k  
who r e turn s i t  w i t h  a n  equal 
sum added t o  the o r i g i nal 
amount . 
darere a p e r s o n  who s qui nt s 
( =  ma re re ) .  
d a re r e a a  s qu i nt i n g . 
dari v . t r .  t o  c hop , 
axe or k n i fe . 
a d a r l a  
hi s arm . 
r u ma n a  
s l a s h  with 
he s l a s h e d  
darirna a var i e t y  o f  c lub 
( = r a u p o n i u ) .  
dare 1 .  t o  h i t  w i t h  a s t i c k ;  
t o  play a tune o n  a gon g .  
d a ro ' i v . tr . t o  h i t  wit h a 
s t i c k ;  t o  p l ay a tune on a 
gong . 
d a r o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  hit  
w i t h  a s t i c k ;  t o  p l ay a 
tune on a gon g . 
2 .  t o  b e at or brui s e , a s  t h e  
s u r f  brui s e s  a c or p s e  on t h e  
r o c k s . 
d a ro ' i v . tr .  t o  beat  or 
bru i s e , a s  t he surf bru i s e s  
a c orp s e  on  t h e  r o c k s . 
d a r o ' i a  p . p .  brui s e d , a s  a 
t r e e  on t h e  r ee f .  
3 .  a l ar g e  l it t oral t r e e , 
aa Z op hy Z Zum i n ophy Z Zum ; 
B .  t a u t a u  r a moa  ( v i c t ims ) 
were p l a c e d  at i t s  foot . 
daroro 1 .  t o  t i e  a rope  t i gh t l y  
f r o m  t r e e  t o  t r e e , s o  a s  t o  
p a s s  from o n e  t r e e  t o  t h e  
other ; B .  t a r o r o . 
r o r o  b e l t , embrac e .  
r o r o i make t i ght . 
2 .  a t i ght rope , rope br i d g e . 
3 .  ( or d a ro ro ma e )  money p a i d  
as  a p r e l iminary t o  p e a c e  
maki n g . 
darua p 08 8 . pron . 2nd p er . d Z .  
daru ' i  plural form o f  d a r u a . 
dau 1 .  p 0 8 8 . pron . 3rd per . p Z .  
2 .  v . t r .  t o  s e i z e , hol d ; 
c f . r a u  4 ;  B .  t a u . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  work , d o , mak e , 
t ake , c f .  t a u  1 .  
d a u h a  1 .  ge rund 
sort s of  work . 
d a u h a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
d a u ra ' i  v . i n tr .  
make , t ak e . 
2 .  v . n .  all 
t o  work at . 
t o  work at , 
h a ' a d a u d a u  t o  t ake round 
food . 
4 .  t o  s t op , st and s t i ll , 
c ome  t o  r e st , a s  a c an o e . 
d a u ha gerund 
d a u h i  v . t r .  st op for , on 
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a c c ount o f . 
d a u r i  v . tr .  s t op for . 
h a l"d a u d a u  one who g o e s  
between t o  s t op a f i ght o r  
quarr e l ; med i at o r  ( r e c ent 
u s e ) . 
5 .  t o  b e  qu i e t , behave . 
d a u  I b e  qu i e t  I 
6 .  B .  t o  l ive i n  a p l ac e , 
dwe l l . 
d a u h a ( n a ) v . n . s o j ourn , 
s t ay . 
7 .  t o  adopt a c h i l d . 
dauahuto (ana) v . i n tr .  t o  d e c e ive , 
f i nd out i n  d e c e it , bowl out 
a l i ar . 
dauarite a s p . of f i s h .  
daubwarari t o  h i n der . 
daudau W .  a long l o g  p l a c e d  
l e n gt hwi s e  i n  a hou s e  a t  t he 
foot o f  t h e  s l e e p i ng p l a c e s  
( = d a d a ho r o ) .  
dau ' eu ordeal , by h o l d i n g  r e d  
h o t  s t o n e s  i n  t he hand . 
dauha 1 .  gerund o f  d a u  3 , 4 .  
2 .  a meal ( = n g a u h a ) .  
3 .  work o f  any k in d , c f . 
d a u  3 .  
4 .  s t ay , s o j ourn , c f .  d a u  6 .  
dauha ' i  v . i n tr .  
d a u  3 .  
work at , c f .  
dauhatahata 1 .  a work ing b e e , 
as i n  t hat c h i n g  a man ' s  
hou s e  for him . 
2 .  t o  work c ont inuo u s l y  
without r e st s , c f . h a t a  5 .  
dauhau = d a u ' e u ,  ordeal with 
r e d  hot s t o n e s .  
dauhi s t op for , c f .  d a u  4 .  
dauhionga ' i  v . i n t r .  t ak e  w i t h ­
out l e ave , as  s om e t h i n g  
from a garden . 
dau ' i  plural form o f  d a u  1 .  
daurnaa (na) t o  t ake s ome , a 
d a u ma a n i h e  t ook some o f  them . 
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daumaani v . t r .  t o  att empt . 
daumimi a p i g ' s  b l adder . 
dauoto (na)  t o  make preparat i o n s  
f o r  a j ourney , pr eparat i on . 
dauotonga 1 .  t o  att empt . 
2 .  t o  b e  doubtful about b e i n g  
a b l e  t o  d o . 
dauponosi v . t r .  t o  h i n der . 
daura (na)  1 .  a mu s c l e . 
2 .  t he s t r engt h of arm , 
l e g , et c .  
daura ' i  1 .  work at , c f .  d a u  3 .  
2 .  E .  t o  t hat c h  a hou s e , 
c f .  d a u  3 .  
dauri l .  t o  work at , c f .  d a u  
2 .  t o  s t op for , c f .  d a u  4 .  
3 .  t o  mix , mingle  ( =  d o ra ) . 
dausuu o r d e al , by bur ni n g  
b r an d s .  
dautohu (na)  
b i t . 
t o  t ak e  a l i t t l e  
dauuha wor k  o f  any sort 
( = d a u h a ) .  
dauwaroha (na)  E .  t o  help , 
ally one s e l f  with , b a c k  up ; 
W .  a b ewa r o .  
dawa (na)  a t oo t hl e s s  mouth . 
d aw a d awa 1 .  t oothle s s . 
h a ' a d awa t ough , of foo d , 
c f .  u s e  of n g oo . 
h a ' a d awam i s u d i aphragm . 
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , t he bark 
u s e d  a s  m e d i c i n e  for s o r e s . 
dede 1 .  t o  d r i p , drop a s  pus 
f r om a s o r e . 
3 .  
d e d e h i  v . tr .  dr ip on . 
d e d e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  d r i p  from . 
ha ' a d e d e  t o  i n c l i n e  a 
ve s s e l , t o  pour out . 
2 .  t o  i n s e r t . 
d e d e h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  i n s ert 
s omet h i n g  long into  an o p e n ­
i n g , as  st e er oar into  it s 
r ing . 
3 .  h a ' a d e d e n g a ' i  t o  s hout 
t o e;ether . 
dede ( ana) t o  f i l l  ( =  d e e ) ,  
a d e d e  a n a . 
d e d e ' i  v . tr .  
dedeha ' i  i n s ert , c f .  d e d e  2 .  
dedehe 1 .  a sp . of  f i sh . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  a s t ar . 
3 .  E . , B . , W .  t o  s c r ap e , r ak e  
away , as  s t o n e s  from t h e  
path . 
d e d e h e h  i v .  t r .  
d e d e h e s i v . tr .  
t o  s c r ap e . 
t o  s c r ap e . 
4 .  t o  blow up dust i n  c l ou d s , 
o f  w i n d . 
d e d e h e h a  gerund 
d e d e h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b l ow 
up dust i n  c l oud s , o f  w i n d . 
d e d e h e r i v . tr .  t o  b l o w  up 
dust i n  c loud s , o f  win d . 
d e d e h e r i a  p . p .  b l own i n  
c loud s , of  du s t . 
5 .  a fan . 
d ed e h  i d r i p  on , c f .  d e d e  1 .  
d e d e ' i f i l l , c f .  d e d e  ( a n a )  . 
d e d e ' i r a n g i  t o  pour down 
into , gush out , of r a in wat e r . 
d e d e r a n g i t o  pour down i n t o , 
gu s h  out , of r ai n  wat e r . 
d e d e r e  t o  s l i p , fall , c f .  
d e r e 1 .  
d ed e t a ' i  d r i p  from , c f .  
d e d e  1 .  
dee 1 .  v . tr .  t o  i n s ert , as  an 
axe han d l e  into  axe he ad . 
d ee ha ' i  v . intr . t o  i n s ert , a s  
a n  axe handle i n t o  a x e  head . 
h a ' a d e e  t o  i n s e r t ; a h a ' a d e e a  
i ka t a k a t a n a  he i n s er t e d  it s 
handle . 
2 .  t o  f i l l  a ve s s e l  w i t h  wat er , 
l ime box with l ime , p ip e  w i t h  
t obac c o ; B .  t i i .  
d e e ' i v . tr .  t o  f i l l  a v e s s e l  
w i t h  wat er , l ime b o x  with 
l ime , p ipe w i t h  t ob ac c o .  
d e e n g a ' i  v . tr .  f i l l  l ime  b o x  
w i t h  l ime . 
d e e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  f i l l  b amboo 
with wat e r . 
d e e n g i v . tr .  t o  put food i n  
b amboo f o r  c o ok , f i l l  a p i p e . 
d e e n g i a  p . p .  f i l l e d  w i t h  
foo d , pr epar e d  for smok i n g  
( p i p e ) .  
h a ' a dee  c au s e  t o  f i l l . 
k a r a  d e d e ' a u food put into  
hollow b amboo and c ooke d . 
3 .  d e e n g a ' i  E , B  t o  run , o f  
wat er  or  pus from s o r e , c f .  d e d e  1 .  
d e e r a ' i  t o  run , o f  wat er  o r  
p u s  from a s o r e . 
d e e r e  t o  d r i n k  wat er , a d e e r e a  
h a ko h e  drank i t  all . 
deedee t o  f i n i s h , c ompl e t ely 
f i n i s h e d . 
d e e h a ' i  v . intr . 
c ompl et e . 
t o  f i n i sh , 
de ' eni t o day , not of past  t ime 
( n a d e ' e n i ) ;  B .  t a g i n i . 
dehe 1 .  t o  fan , c f .  h e h e  5 ,  
r e h e ; B .  h e h e . 
d e he r i  v . tr .  
d e h e s i v .  tr . 
d e h e d e he a fan . 
h a ' a d e h e  a c harm , c harmed 
s ago l e ave s f i x e d  on  t o p  
s hoot o f  t r e e  t o  b r i n g  wi n d . 
2 .  t o  bur r o w , of worms ; earth 
c a s t  up by earth worms or s a n d  
by c r ab s .  
d e  he ra ' i v .  i n t I' .  c a st up 
eart h . 
d e h e r i  v . tr .  c a s t  up earth . 
dehedehe 1 .  a g e n t l e  w i n d , 
z ephyr . 
2 .  E , B  a temp e s t , s t ormy 
gal e . 
3 .  W , B  a north-w e s t  gal e . 
dehera ' i  c a s t  up eart h ,  c r .  
d e he 2 .  
deheri 1 .  t o  fan , c f .  d e h e  1 .  
2 .  t o  c a s t  up e a rt h , c f .  
d e h e 2 .  
dehes i  t o  fan , c f .  d e h e  1 .  
dehu t o  b e  burnt , o f  food b e i n g  
c oo ke d ; B .  t i h u ,  c f .  r a h u ( n a )  
a s he s .  
d e h u  r i v .  tr . 
d e h u r i a  p . p .  
t o  burn food . 
burnt , of f o o d . 
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dere 1 .  t o  fal l , s l i p . 
d e re h a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  fall 
b e c·aus e  o f .  
d e re s l  v . tr .  t o  fall on . 
d e re s l a  p . p .  fal len on . 
d e r e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall 
from . 
h a ' a d e r e  c au s e  t o  fall . 
h a ' a de re s i c au s e  t o  fall . 
2 .  t o  lower , l e t  down , a s  a 
boat , c f .  t e re 3 down . 
d e r e h a  g e rund 
d e re n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to lower . 
d e re r i  v . t r .  t o  lower . 
d e r e s i v . tr .  t o  l ower . 
d e re s i a  p . p .  l ower e d . 
h a ' a d e re t o  lower . 
3 .  t o  put i n  or take  out o f  
a c a s e , or  c ov e r i n g , a s  k n i f e  
from s h e at h ; B .  t e re ,  t e r e s i .  
d e r e h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s h e at he . 
de r e s l v . tr .  t o  s h e at h e . 
d e re s i a  p . p .  s h e a t h e d . 
d e r e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  u n s h e at he . 
h a ' a d e r e  t o  put i n  o r  take  
out . 
dereha gerund o f  d e re 2 .  
dereha ' i  1 .  sheathe , c f .  d e r e  3 .  
2 .  t o  fall , c f .  d e re 1 .  
derenga ' i  lower , c f .  d e re 2 .  
dereri t o  l ower , c f .  d e re 2 .  
deres i  1 .  to l ower , c f .  d e re 2 .  
2 .  t o  s h e at h e , c f .  d e re 3 .  
3 .  fall on , c f .  d e re 1 .  
dereta ' i  1 .  fall from , c f .  
d e  re 1 .  
2 .  un s h e at h e , c f .  d e r e  3 .  
di p rep . ( = n i )  but rar e ,  
b e lo n g i ng t o , o f . 
h a u d i bwa r i  
Bwar i .  
s t o n e  r o c k  of  
didi 1 .  t h e  wall o f  a hou s e  
( =  b a n i ) .  
2 .  t o  mak e a wall or  part i t i o n . 
didihoro a part i t i o n , a r oom o f  
a hous e .  
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didimaa (na)  1 .  t o  shade the 
eyes  i n  ga z i n g . 
2 .  a sunshade worn over t h e  
eye s w h e n  fi s h i n g  on p l a t ­
forms on  t h e  r e e f , c f .  B .  
p e r e i maa . 
3 .  a European hat ( r e c e nt 
u s e )  . 
did ira t o  s l i p , of axe or k n i f e , 
c f .  d i ra .  
d i d  i r a 5 i v .  t r .  s l i p  a n d  h i t  
or  c ut . 
d i d i r a t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  g r a z e  
and mi s s ,  o f  a s l ipping  
k n i f e . 
didiri t o  s l i p  down , a s  a 
bandage ; B .  s i s l r i .  
d i d i r i n ga ' i v . intr . s l i p  
down upon . 
d l d i r i t a ' i  v . i n tr . s l i p  
down from . 
h a ' a d i d i r i 1 .  t o  sweep 
round b r o ad s i de on , a s  a 
boat i n  surf . 2 .  a surf 
boat . 
didiu E .  a small brown ant 
( = d i u d i u ) .  
d i d i u b u r u a dark brown 
var i et y .  
didiusi 1 .  prep . aga i n s t , s hut ­
t i ng out ( = bwa r a s i ) , muc h 
u s e d  i n  W .  Aro s i . 
h a ' a d i d i u s i  t o  s hade , 
l amp . 
a s  a 
' 0 u r a d i d i u s l a  i s l n a  you 
are s t an d i ng between me and 
t h e  sun l i ght ( shut t i n g  it  
out ) . 
2 .  t o  c harm a garden ; a ' c harm 
for a garden to prot e c t  i t  
from t h i e ve s .  
d i d i u s i h a ' i v . i n t r .  c harm a 
garden agai n st ;  ( appar ently 
two suffixe s ,  s i  and h a ' I ) .  
h a i d i d i u s i  a garden c ha rm .  
3 .  l i t t l e  l e n g t h s  o f  bamboo 
c on t a i n i ng c harmed l ime  a s  a 
pro t e c t i o n  agai n s t  gho st s . 
didiwa 
t h e  
t h e  
c f .  
t h e  U shaped groove at 
top of ma i npo s t  i n  whi c h  
r i dg e  p o l e  r e s t s ( = d i wa ) ,  
m a n g a  1 .  
diinga 1 .  t o  pay a f i n e  impo s e d  
on  another man , a d l l n g a  
, I n I a .  
2 .  t o  give money t o  s ave a 
man from b e i n g  k i ll e d , t o  
ran som .  
3 .  t o  g i v e  o n e ' s  l i fe  for 
another , t o  offer o n e s el f  a s  
a sub s t i tut e for a c aptur e d  
fri end a n d  b e  k i l l e d  i n  h i s  
s t ead ( ac t ually d o n e  i n  Aro s i ) ,  
c f .  d i n g a { n a ) . 
diiri 1 .  v . t r .  t o  s t r ok e , 
ma s s age , t o  s t r o k e  t h e  fle s h  
o f f  a c orp s e . 
a d I i  r i a  i r a e  h e  s t r o k e d  t h e  
f l e s h  o f f  the dead man . 
2 .  s l a t e  r o c k , h a u  d l ' i r l ,  c f .  
d a  I ' i r I 1 .  
dinga (na)  t o  h e l p  w i t h  wor d s , 
plead for , advo c at e  a c au s e . 
dingare a s p .  o f  hardwo o d  t r e e ; 
B .  5 I n 9 a re .  
dingi (na)  
s e r i e s . 
1 .  t h e  l a s t  o f  a 
d i n g l n a I o m a a  t h e  l a s t  
hou s e  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e . 
2 .  the s pa c e  b eyond an o b j e c t . 
d i n g i n a i n i u  spa c e  beyond 
t h e  c o c onut . 
3 .  the e dg e . 
n a i  d i n g i n a  i bwe a at t h e  
end  o f  t h e  t abl e . 
bwea h a s i d i n g i  at t h e  end o f  
t h e  t ab l e . 
dio 1 .  t o  go down , c ome down ; 
B .  5 1 0  go down , l an d . 
2 .  land from a s h i p . 
d l o h a  gerund 
d i o h a ' i  v . i n tr . d e s c e n d  wit h .  
d i o h l v . t r .  d e s c en d  on , fall 
on , land 'at . 
d i o n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  f a i n t  
( fall i ng down ) .  
d i o r i  v . tr . d e s c end from . 
h a ' a d l o h i  1 .  t o  l an d  
p a s s en g e r s  or  g o o d s  from a 
c ano e .  2 .  t o  s e nd down , 
a u n u a  g a u  h a ' a d l o h l a  I 
bwo r e  a n a  h e  t o l d  u s  t o  s end 
down h i s  t h i ng s . 
dira 1 .  t o  look t o  o n e  s i de ; 
B .  5 i r a .  
d i r a n g a ' i v . intr . 
t h e  s houl d e r . 
look over 
2 .  to s l i p , go a s i de , c ome 
out of  j o int . 
b u u  d i r a s l i p  i n  walk i n g . 
d i r a h a  gerund 
d I r a n g a ' i v .  i n tr . s l i p  a s i d e , 
turn a s i d e . 
d i r a t a ' i v . intr . t o  put out 
of j o i nt , of a b o n e . 
3 .  t o  fai l , b e  i n  vai n . 
d i ra ' i v .  t r .  f a i l  i n ,  mi s s , 
do in va i n . 
d i r a  h i  v . t r .  f a i l  i n ,  mi s s ,  
do in vai n .  
4 .  S .  t o  oppo s e , d i sput e , 
di s o b e y . 
d i r a h i v . tr .  t o  oppo s e ,  
d i sput e ,  d i sobey , d i s put e wi t h .  
d i r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . d i s put e 
w i t h .  
diraa W .  ( = d i r a 4 ) .  
d i r a a h i v . t r .  
d l r a a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
dirabeira ' i  t o  turn away t h e  
fac e , r e f u s e  t o  r e c o gn i s e , 
d i s own . 
diradade 
diradude 
diragege to look s i deways . 
d i r a g e g e h a  gerund 
d l r a g e g e h a ' i  v . i n tr .  look 
s i d eways at . 
d i r a g e g e s i  v . t r .  look s i d e ­
ways at . 
d i r a g e g e t a ' i  v . i n tr . look 
away from . 
diraha gerund o f  d i r a 2 .  
dirahi 1 .  d i s pu t e  w i t h , c f .  
d i r a 4 .  
2 .  fa i l , c f .  d i r a 3 .  
dira ' i  fai l , mi s s ,  c f .  d l r a 3 .  
diranga ' i  1 .  s l i p  a s i d e , c f .  
d i r a 2 .  
2 .  oppo s e ,  d i s put e wit h , c f .  
d i r a 4 .  
dirata ' i  put out o f  j o i n t , 
c f .  d i r a 2 .  
diri 1 .  t o  s l i p .  
d i r i h a gerund 
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d l r l h l  v . tr .  s l i p  on  a c c ount 
o f .  
d i r l t a ' i  v . i n tr . s l i p  from . 
2 .  t h e  dracaena , a very 
s a c r e d  plant , plant e d  on  the 
bur i al grou n d s  ( he r a )  u s e d  i n  
divinat i o n , plant e d  i n  
g a r d e n s  t o  pro t e c t  c r o p s , 
waved at annual harve s t ; B .  
5 i r I • 
3 .  a s p .  o f  b i r d . 
4 .  mwaa d i r l  a t h i n , b r i ght , 
b l a c k  s nake ( mwaa ) ;  an ome n , 
i f  s e en at t h e  d e s c ent t o  
Maro ' u  Bay t h e  man who s e e s  
i t  w i l l  l o s e  a r e l a t i v e ; any­
one pa s s i n g  for f i r s t  t ime 
mu s t  shout . 
5 .  v . tr . t o  push w i t h  t h e  
han d s , t o  pull down . 
d i r i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  pu s h  
w i t h  t h e  hand s , t o  p u l l  down . 
diriaunu 
dirinitako a bun c h  of dracaena 
hun g over b a c k  a s  a prot e c t i on 
or s h i e l d  ( t a ko )  when run n i n g  
away f r o m  en emy . 
diu 1 .  S .  t o  exalt . 
d l u r i  v . t r .  t o  exal t . 
h a ' a d l ' u  t o  exalt . 
2 .  t o  go b eyon d . Aro s i  h a s  
t w o  f o r m s  d i  ' u  a n d  d i u  but 
the s ame mean i ng , wh i l e  Ul awa 
and Mot a  have only t h e  s e c on d  
form . 
diu rnal  E .  a c or n e r  o f  a hous e .  
d i u ' a E .  w i t h  c or n er s , s quar e .  
di ' u  1 .  t o  g o  p a s t  ( = r l u ) .  
h a l d i  ' u d i  ' u d a n g i  every o t h e r  
day . 
2 .  forms a superlat i ve ( = r i u ) . 
a r a h a  d i  ' u  i t  i s  t h e  b i gg e s t . 
3 .  b e yond , go b eyond , b e  
uneven ; B .  r i u . 
d l ' u a p . p .  
pas s ing . 
pa s s e d  by , sur-
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d l ' u h a  gerund 
d i  ' u h i  v . tr . go b eyond . 
d i  ' u r i  v . tr .  go b eyon d ; B .  
r l g u r i g u go t o  one s i de . 
h a ' a d i  ' u  1 .  uneven i n  
l e n gt h . 2 .  t o  meet a n d  
pa s s , t o  gr e et i n  pa s s i n g , 
h a ' a t e  h a ' a d l ' u .  
di ' u (na)  W .  a c o rner , o f  a 
garden , c f .  d u ' u  3 .  
d i ' u d i ' u ( n a )  e lbow . 
diudiu 1 .  t o  b e  out o f  j o i nt , 
o n e  b o n e  s l ipping b eyond t h e  
o t he r , c f . d i u  2 .  
d i u d i u s i  v . t r .  put out o f  
j o i nt by . 
d i u d i u t a ' i v . i n t r .  put out 
of j o i nt by . 
2 .  a s p . o f  small br own ant ; 
B .  s i u s i u .  
diwa . t h e  U groove o f  t h e  ma i n ­
po s t s  i n  whi c h  the r i dgepo l e  
r e s t s ( = d i d i wa ) ,  c f .  m a n g a  1 .  
diwa (na)  t h e  flower spathe o f  
g i ant c aladium , or  any sp . of  
t a r o . The d i wa is  somet i m e s  
e at e n . 
diwaawaa a small opening  c ut i n  
t h e  w a l l  o f  a hou s e  t o  s e e  
o u t  from ; a w i n dow ; B .  
t a l  i wa awaa . 
diwi a parrot ; B .  s i w i  parrot . 
do 1 .  W .  i n  o r d e r  that , so t hat , 
namel y , for examp l e ; E .  h u n i .  
2 .  t h e  root o f  many wor d s  
meaning t o  t hink , e . g .  ' a d o  
ma ' i .  
3 .  t o  b e  s i l ent . 
d o h a  gerund 
d o r i  v . tr . be s i lent about . 
d o t a ' i v .  i n t r .  b e  s i l ent 
about . 
4 .  t o  pr i c k , thru s t  i n t o . 
d o ' i  v .  tr . 
i n t o . 
t o  pr i c k ,  thru s t  
5 .  t o  do ( = d a u ) . 
doa b l i n d , e y e s  appar ent ly good 
but no  s i ght , c f .  ku  r u  1 .  
b l in d , e y e s  i n j ur e d . 
dodo 1 .  to t h i nk . 
d o d o n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  
about . 
t h i n k  
2 .  t o  b e  s i l ent , c f .  d o  3 .  
d o d o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  s it 
s i lent . 2 .  t o  mut t e r  l i k e  a 
mut e .  
3 .  t o  s i nk , go down , b e  
drown e d , g e t  out o f  o n e ' s  
dept h .  
d o d o a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  d i p  i nt o . 
d o d o h a  gerund 
d o d o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  to d i p  down 
into  a l i qui d .  
d o d o h l v . tr .  t o  s i nk down 
upon . 
d o d o ra ' i  v . i n t r .  
d o d o t a ' l  v . intr . 
down . 
( = d o d o h a ' i ) .  
t o  s i nk 
h a ' a d o d o  c au s e  t o  s i nk . 
h a ' a d od o h i imme r s e , drown 
in wat e r . 
4 .  d e e p . 
5 .  t h e  c o lumn e l l a  o f  a s h e l l  
t i ed t o  b a g  or  f i s h i n g  r o d , 
t o  b r i n g  luc k . 
6 .  t o  rush along on t h e  t o p  
o f  a wave , o f  a c ano e ; a ' a r i  
d od o a  l o r a t h e  c an o e  r u s h e d  
headlong . 
d o d oa headlong . 
d o d o h a ' l  v . i n t r .  r u s h  head­
l o n g  on  wave . 
7 .  W .  t h e  s ound o f  a c o n c h  
t rumpet ( =  d u d u u a ) ,  d o d o  a n a  
a h u  r i . 
dodoa headlon g . 
dodoa ' i  imme r s e , c f .  d o d o  3 .  
dododo c olumn e l l a  o f  s h e l l  
ra ' o  s u s u  u s e d  a s  a gimlet ; 
U .  d o d o . 
dodo ' e  t h e  s t r i n g s  o f  a bag , 
han d l e  o f  a b a s ke t . 
dodoha ge rund o f  d o d o  3 .  
dodoha ' i  1 .  d i p  i n t o , c f .  d o d o  3 .  
2 .  rush headlon g ,  c f . d o d o  6 .  
dodohi s i nk upon , c f . d o d o  3 .  
dodohua a s p . o f  b i r d . 
dodohu ' o  a s p . o f  fern . 
dodonga ' i  1 .  t h i n k  o f ,  c f . 
d o d o  1 -
2 .  s i t  s i l ent , c f .  d o d o  2 .  
3 .  mut t e r , c f .  d o d o  2 .  
4 .  t o  b e  p r e gnant , c f .  
b a n i 4 for s t a g e s .  
dodoo W , B  t o  s i t . 
dodoona ' a  t o  b e  always t h inking 
o f , d e s i r e , a d o d on a ' a  ' I n l a .  
d o d oo n a ' a h a  gerund 
d o d o on a ' a n g a ' I v .  i n tr . d e s i r e , 
t h i n k  about . 
d o d oon a ' a t a ' i v . i n t r .  d e s i r e , 
t h i nk ab out . 
h a ' a d o d oon a ' a  c au s e  t o  
d e s i r e . 
dodooni t o  t h i nk . 
dodoonu t o  t h i nk . 
dodora round c lam s h e l l  d i s c  
repr e s ent i ng t h e  sun ,  worn 
on  the forehead of one o f  
Araha c l an ( = ma t e s l n a ) . 
Do d o ra c annot now b e  obt a i n e d  
i n  Aro s i . 
dodora ' i  d i p  i n t o , c f .  d o d o  3 .  
dodota ' i  s i nk down , c f .  d o d o  3 .  
doe 1 .  t o  arrive , a bwa ' i  d oe 
d e ' e n l  h e  won ' t  c ome t o day . 
2 .  t o  b e  l a z y ,  do n o t h i ng , 
d a n g l  n l  a d oe t o day we do 
n o t h i ng . 
doe doe 1 .  t o  b e  o n e  t o o  many , 
o d d  numb e r . 
d oe d o e n g a ' i  v . intr . b e  one 
e xt r a , make an o d d  numb e r . 
2 .  t o  g i v e , exp e c t i n g  no  
r et ur n , a ' a r i a h u  doedoe  h e  
i nv i t e d  t hem e xp e c t i n g  no  
r et urn f e a s t . 
dohu 1 .  wh i t e  a s he s ,  c f .  
k u k u r u h u a .  
2 .  a fi replac e .  
dohu (na)  a s h e s  o f  c r emat e d  
c or p s e .  
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dohudohu d i r t , b i t s  of  rubb i sh .  
do ' i  . to pr i c k , thrust i n t o , 
c f .  d o  4 .  
domae a s p . o f  t r e e . 
domana E , B  and , c f .  d a ma { n a )  1 .  
domu t o  pr e s s .  
d om u h a ' i  v . i n tr . 
upon . 
t o  pr e s s  
d o m u r i  v . tr .  pre s s  down . 
d o mu r i a  p . p .  pr e s s ed down . 
domu r l ama t awa S .  a l i ght 
s t eady r a i n  f o l l ow i n g  north­
we s t  gale  wh i c h  c alms  
( d omu r i a )  t h e  sea  ( ma t awa ) .  
domwa b e  fat , o f  a s o w . 
dona and ( = m a n a ) .  
done (na)  s p i n e  o f  e c h i nu s , 
thorn o f  pr i c kl y  yam . 
donga 1 .  a mi l l i pede , l i k e  we r i . 
w i t h  a v i l e  smel l .  
d o n g a a d o n g a  a m i l l i p e de , l i k e  
we r i , w i t h  a v i l e  smell . 
h a ' a d o n g a d o n g a  make a v i l e  
sme l l , a s  a gho s t  do e s .  
2 .  to meet s e c r et l y  for e v i l  
purpo s e s . 
d o n g a d o n g a  t o  m e e t  s e c r et ly 
for e v i l  prupo s e s .  
h a i d o n g a d o n g a  c ommi t 
adult ery . 
3 .  a p a i r . 
d o n g a  i n i u  p a i r  o f  c o c onut s .  
dongaadonga a m i l l i p e d e . 
dongadonga 1 .  m e e t  for evi l , c f .  
d o n g a  2 .  
2 .  a s p . o f  b e e t l e  w i t h  a very 
nasty smel l .  
donu 1 .  to t h i nk . 
d o n u h a  gerund 
d o n u h i v . t r .  t h i nk o f .  
d o n u n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  t h i nk o f . 
d on u r i  v . tr .  t h i nk o f . 
h a ' a d o n u  c au s e  t o  t h i nk . 
2 .  S .  t hat , i n  o r d e r  t hat , s o  
t hat ; W .  d o ; E .  h u n ! . 
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do ' o  1.  W.  b l ac k ,  dar k , d i rt y . 
d o ' o h i  v . tr .  t o  b e  d i r t y  
from . 
d o ' o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to b e  
d i r t y  from . 
a b e d o ' o  W .  a M e l an e s i an . 
2 .  a r i p e , dark c o c onut . 
d o ' o ' a  W .  d i r t y , foul , 
b e foul e d . 
d o ' o d o ' o  W .  s o o t . 
doodoo W , B  t o  s i t . 
doonga a sp . o f  t r e e  
( = s i k l r i ma a ) .  
doonga ni ware a sp . of  t r e e . 
doonu t o  long for ab s ent 
f r i e nd s , b e  home s i c k , a doon u a  
I s a e  a n a  h e  longed  for h i s  
fr i en d . 
d oo n u h u  v . tr .  b e  home s i c k  
from , b e c au s e  o f .  
d o o n u r a ' i  v . intr.  b e  home­
s i c k  from , b e c au s e  o f .  
h a i d o o n u  home s i c kne s s ;  
a ma e s i a  i h a i d o o n u  he 
d i e d  o f  home s i c kne s s .  
do ' ora (na)  a b r o t her or  s i st e r , 
o n e  o f  t h e  s ame s ex a s  t h e  
speaker . 
d o ' o r a i n  d i r e c t  addr e s s . 
Br o t h e r ! 
h a ' i d o ' o r a d a  brother s ,  
b r o t h e r  r e l a t i o n s hi p ;  
a r a i  h a ' i d o ' o r a d a  a bond of  
b r o t h e r s ,  rua  d o '  o r a d a  a 
band o f  brothers . 
dora 1 .  t o  mi x ,  mingl e ; B .  t o r a . 
d o r a h a  ge rund 
d o r a d o r a  mix . 
d o  r a h I v .  t r .  
d o  r a r i v .  t r .  
h a i d o r a r i  var i egat e d . 
2 .  a l i t t l e  b i t , g e re  d o r a 
b o o  a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  pork . 
3 .  t ime , plac e ,  i n st rument , 
t h i n g  ( not o ft en u s e d  with 
prep . I ) , c f .  ma d o r a ( n a ) . 
d o r a  b u u h a r a a spot where 
c er t a i n  r i t e s  are c ar r i e d  
out i n  harve s t  f e a s t  h o ' a s i a .  
d o r a d a u d a u  a b i t  o f  l e a f  t o  
h o l d  a h o t  t h i n g  by . 
d o r a a h a h a r a u  s i l l  o f  doorway . 
d o r a  h a l n a g u  a s e at , c hai r . 
d o r a  h a i u s l  a m e e t i ng p l ac e ,  
t r y s t i n g  p l ac e .  
d o r a h e re h e re a handl e .  
d o r a h i  I h l  I a plac e whe r e  o n e  
t r embl e s ,  an unc anny spot . 
d o r a  n i  ' a r i h a a path made 
by c o n st ant c oming and g o i n g . 
d o r a  n l  bwa r i n g i a  a s t opping 
plac e .  
d o r a  n i  mwa e r a h a  k i n g s hi p . 
d o r a n i  o me s u r i  over s e er s h i p . 
d o r a r a t a  flat plat e au above 
c l i ff .  
d o r a  r i u r i u  path made by 
c oming and g o i n g . 
d o r a t a t a wa i wat e r i n g  plac e , 
vi l l a g e  s pr i ng . 
d o r a  waawaa  a h o l e . 
d o r a  wa re t o  a barren  spot . 
dorahoro t o  i n t e r rupt , h a ' a t a  
d o ra h o ro a n  i n t e r rupt i o n . 
d o r a h o r o n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . 
d o r a h o ro s i v . t r .  
dori v . t r .  t o  r i n s e  i n  wat e r . 
doriawa E .  a s p . o f  f i sh 
( =  t o r i awa ) .  
dorima t o  wa s h  t h e  han d s  
( appar ently from r o o t  do ) . 
dorisuu 1 .  t o  h i s s , drive  away 
with a h i s s .  
2 .  t o  hus h .  
d o r i s u u h i v . tr . hi s s  at , 
hush . 
d o r i s u u r a ' i  v . intr . h i s s  at , 
hu s h .  
h a l d o r l s u u  1 .  t o  hi s s  at . 
2 .  t o  s ay hush ! and s t op 
talk i n g  when s omeone 
approac he s .  
doro hot ( i n  c ompound s  only ) 
m a d o r o , e t c . 
doru a s p : o f  l a r g e  t r e e ;  t h e  
b a r k  u s e d  for wrapp i n g  up t h e  
dead , e sp e c i al l y  mummi e s ,  
whi c h  were t h e n  p l a c e d  i n  
c ave s i n  t h e  mount a i n s . 
dou t o  bark , g i v e  t o n gue , o f  . 
d o g s  hunt i n g . 
d o u h a gerund 
d o u r l  v . tr .  give t ongue for , 
a d o u r l a  boo . 
do ' u  h a ' a d o ' u a b e  s i lent , f a i l  
t o  speak ; a ha ' a d o ' u a ' I n l  
h a ' a t e . 
doudou (na)  t h e  s ound o f  a 
t rumpe t  ( =  d o d o ) . 
du 1 .  t o  w i p e , rub . 
d u ' l  v .  tr . 
2 .  S .  t o  l i ght a f i r e . 
d u I v .  tr . c f .  5 U u I ,  
S U U n g l 1 burn . 
d u  r a ' I v .  i n t r .  
d u n g a f i r ewoo d . 
dua v . tr .  t o  shove , push away ; 
a d u a a  b a a n l a .  
du ' a  1 .  t o  r a i s e  by heaping  up , 
t o  put a s t o n e  un der  an 
ob j e c t  t o  r a i s e  it . 
d u ' a r I v .  tr . 
2 .  s t o n e  wal l , a s  a v i l l age  
boundar y , or  wall on reef  for  
f i s h i ng . 
dudu 1 .  t o  rub . 
2 .  W .  t o  appr o a c h  ( Abauro 
wor d ) . 
d u d u g a t a  t o  appr o a c h  ( given 
b y  Bp Pat t e s o n ) .  
dudu ' u  elbo w ,  c f .  d u ' u  3 .  
duduua B .  t h e  s ound o f  a c o n c h ; 
W .  d o d o . 
dui t o  l i ght a f i r e , c f .  d u  2 .  
dui (na)  a c orner  (=  d i u ) ;. B .  t u .  
du ' i  rub , wip e , c f .  d u  1 .  
dumai five , i n  c ount i n g  yams , 
t a r o , and banana s , five  b e i ng 
t h e  un i t , c f .  r u ma ( n a )  hand . 
duma ' i  v . tr .  t o  c ount . 
dumi t o  r e fu s e ,  d e c l i n e , d i s ­
allow , s t o p  from d o i n g ; 
a d um l a  i m a ho l n g a u  h e  
d e c l i n e d  foo d , a d u m l a  u ra o  
a n a  h e  r e fus ed t o  l e t  hi s 
w i f e  ( go ) .  
duna 1 .  E , B  t o  put o f f , a s  
work or  a n  engagement . 
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d u n a s l v . tr .  to put o f f ,  a s  
work or  a n  engagement . 
d u n a t a ' l  v . i n tr . t o  put o f f , 
a s  work or an engagement . 
2 .  t o  unt i e , pull out o f  
po s i t i on , l e t  g o  ( a s  c at ' s  
c r a dl e ) . 
d u n a s  I v .  tr . 
d u n a s l a  p . p .  
l e t  go ( c at ' s  
fr e e . 
lo o s e , unfur l e d , 
c r a d l e ) s e t  
3 .  t o  move b a c kwar d s  and f o r ­
war d s , p u s h  i n  and out , i n s ert , 
wit hdraw ( = t u n a ) .  
d u n a d u n a  t o  move bac kwar d s  
a n d  forward s ,  p u s h  i n  a n d  out , 
i n s ert , w i t hdraw . 
d u n a s l  v . tr .  push on , push 
i n  ( a s a b o a r d  i n  wat er  to  
wash i t ) .  
d u n a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  w i t h draw 
from . 
h a ' a d u n a d u n a  t o  move b a c k ­
ward s  and forwar d s . 
dunga 1 .  f i r ewo o d ; B .  r l t o sun . 
2 .  look aft er  i n  i l ln e s s ; B .  
s u r a e . 
durae a worm . 
dura ' i  l i ght a f i r e ,  c f .  d u  2 .  
dure a s p . o f  b i r d . 
duru 1 .  a s l i ng made o f  bark 
c l o t h  ( ma ro )  for c ar r y i n g  a 
c h i l d . 
2 .  t o  c ar r y  a c h i l d  i n  a 
s l i n g . 
d u r u h a  ge rund 
d u r u n g a  v . tr .  c ar r y  i n  a 
s l i n g . 
d u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  c ar r y  i n  
a s l i n g . 
d u r u d u r �  c arry i n  a s l i n g . 
3 .  v . tr .  
s u  r u  • 
t o  t i e  a knot ; B .  
s u r u s u r u two c o c o nut s t i e d  
t o g e t h e r . 
d u  r u t a ' I v .  intr . 
4 .  t o  r e c kon t ime  by t y i n g  
knot s i n  a c r e eper . 
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5 .  t o  promi s e ,  make a c ov e �  
nant , name a d a y  for g o i ng , 
a d u r u a  d a n g l . 
6 .  t o  foret e l l . 
7 .  t o  add t o gether  money . 
8 .  t o  s t r i n g  a n e c k l ac e .  
duru (na)  t h e  pouc h of  an 
opo s sum . 
duru ' abu (na)  t o  plot t o  k i l l  
( , a b u  b l oo d ) . 
duruduru a promi s e , agr e ement ; 
B .  s u r u s u r u . 
durui ' a  a n e c k l a c e o f  f i s h  
t e e t h . 
durumada (na) 
m a d a .  
t o  plot t o  ki l l ,  
durumwadu t o  b e  near , c ome n e ar 
( =  b u u  ga r a n g i ) .  
duruwaipo t.he bamb o o s  o f  t h e  
wal l s  of  a hou s e . 
duu t o  appro ac h ,  move t owar d s  
( =  d u d u ) .  
du ' u  1 .  t o  t ou c h  w i t hout taking , 
t o  s t r ik e . 
d u ' u r i  v .  tr . t o  t o u c h  with-
out t a k i n g , t o  s t r ik e . 
h a i d u ' u d u ' u  t ou c h i n g  o n e  
anoth er . 
2 .  t o  b e  unabl e  t o  get away , 
b e  c or n er e d , a s  a f i s h  i n  a 
net , mo s qu i t o  i n  a net , c f .  
d u ' u  3 .  
d u ' u h i  v . tr.  
i n  upon . 
d u ' u s i  v . tr .  
i n  upon . 
d u ' u s i a  p . p . 
c orner , c l o s e  
c or ne r , c l o s e  
c o r n e r ed . 
3 .  c or ne r , c f .  bwa s u ' u ( n a ) , 
d i  ' u ( n a ) ; B .  s i g u ,  s u g u . 
d u d u ' u  elbow . 
4 .  a measure ( a )  hands out ­
s t r e t c he d  = fathom , ( b ) a man 
s t an d s  on  a rope and b r i ng s  
hands  t o  ful l  ext ent above 
head h o l d i n g  the rop e . 
5 .  t o  mea sur e i n  t h i s  mann e r . 
E 
e 1 .  art i c l e , i n d e f i n i t e : a ,  an ; 
u s e d  w i t h  noun s i n c lu d i n g  
numer a l s  and v e r b s  t r e a t e d  a s  
noun s , e u r a o  a woman . 
2 .  e x a L  o f  surpr i s e , e ' oe n a !  
3 .  a b a s k e t  w i t h  s quare mouth 
of c o c onut l e a f . When t h e  e 
i s  u s e d  i n  mour n i ng i n s t ead 
o f  t h e  a n g a  mo r a  ( or dinary 
b ag ) , t h e  m i d r i b  o f  t h e  leaf  
( mu m u d i )  is  l e ft i n , i n  t h e  
o r d i nary e i t  i s  r emov e d . 
4 .  e x a L  r e j e c t i n g , no ! 
ea exa l .  non s en s e !  you don ' t  
mean i t ! 
eba 1 .  a rope t o  t i e  a p i g  by 
i t s  hind f e et t o  a t r e e ;  t o  
t i e  a p i g  a e b a a  i boo t hu s . 
2 .  an ank l e t  o f  c r e e p e r s for 
c l imb i n g  a c o c onut ; al s o  
a r l e b a . 
a t on g a ' l  e b a  t o  move t h e  
f e e t  w i t h  t h e  ankl e t . 
3 .  t o  make larg e ; t o  ext e n d , 
a s  a rope ; t o  s p r e ad , a s  n ew s . 
e b a s i v . t r .  t o  ext e n d , o v e r ­
spread , overdo . 
4 .  t o  run , go s w i f t l y , n a  h a k a 
a e b a  the s h i p  go e s  f a s t . 
e b a h a  ge rund 
e b a h a ' i  v . intP.  to run wit h ,  
go and t el l  t o . 
e b a s i  v . tr .  t o  run t o , 
e e b a s i a  l s a e  he r an t o  t h e  
man . 
e b a e b a  hur r y . 
h a ' ae ba s i s en d  i n  a hurry 
for . 
edaro t o  p r e t e n d , d e c e ive . 
e d a r o h a  gerund 
ee ' oenagu E �  exa l .  of surpr i s e . 
eeni e x a L  i s  t hat s o ! i n de e d ! 
eha t o  wan d e r , e r r . 
e h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . wander 
from . 
e h a t a ' i  v . intr.  wander from . 
e ' i  B .  v . p ar t . 3rd p er . fu t . ; E .  a i  
i n s t rume n t al part i c l e ; M .  i .  
eidaro E .  a b e a t e r  for a gong 
( = a i d a ro ) ;  B .  a l t a r o .  
eke t o  b e  shy , shame d ,  a s  when 
a r e qu e s t  i s  r e fus e d .  
e ke h a  v . n .  
e ke s i  v . tr .  
s hame d  by . 
shame . 
t o  b e  a s h amed o f , 
erneko t o  b e  always j ok i n g , c f .  
meme k o .  
ene 
e m e m e k o  to be always j ok i n g . 
e m e k o h a ( n a )  a j ok e , b i t  o f  
c haff , mo l e m ok o h a n a  j u s t  h i s  
l i t t l e  j ok e . 
e me k o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ha f f . 
1 .  t o  c a l l . 
e n e s i v . tr .  
h i m  h er e . 
2 .  t o  c hoo s e . 
e n e s i  v . tr . 
e n e s i a  ma i c a l l  
eno 1 .  t o  r e st . 
e n o h i v . tr . r e st on . 
2 .  t o  l i e  down , a c h i l d r e n ' s  
wor d , u s e d  for d a d a o  t h e  
c ommon wor d .  
ere t o  b e  a s t o n i s h ed , only u s e d  
o f  women . 
ere (na)  vulva . 
ero a h e r r i n g , u sually ' e r u .  
esu t o  c ut o f f  a c or n e r , c f .  
k a p a k a p a e s u  1 .  
e s u a  w i t h  o n e  c or n e r  c ut o ff . 
esuesu t o  r i de i n  on a wave , o f  
a c an o e  ( = i s u l s u ) .  
e ta o n e , i n  c ount i n g  only ( e  i s  
perhaps  not t h e  art i c l e  e a s  
i n  e r u a  t wo , s i nc e ' fi r s t ' 
i s  n a  e t a n a , c f .  n a  r u a n a  ( n a  9 )  
s e c ond ) .  
etana f i r  s t ,  I I a n a e t a  n a m I I a 
n a  r u a n a  t h i s  o n e  i s  f i r s t  
t hat o n e  s e c ond . 
ewa W , B  
o l a ,  
t o  dwel l , ab i d e ; E .  
W .  awa . 
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ewa h a ( n a )  c o n duc t , b ehavi our . 
ewaewa  t o  b e  un s t abl e , shaky , 
a s  a po s t . 
ewa h e  I s a k u ' I t o  b e  s tuck 
f i rmly t o ge t h e r , as s t o n e  
with mor t ar or a n  o l d  d u ' a  
s t o n e  wall . 
G 
ga 1 .  neg . part . i n  a few phra s e s  
only ; B .  I g a ,  a l g a .  
g a  ma t a l a  be l a  
about i t . 
I don ' t  know 
ga au  ma t a l a  I don ' t  know . 
g a  ' I  r a ra I don ' t  know . 
ma g u  ' e ' e r i  mwa n l k u ka ma 
g a  I a d o i a  S. and the c rab 
dug but d i d  not f i nd h i m .  
2 .  pron . l s t  p er . p l . , u sually 
p o s s . ,  we , u s , our s .  
3 .  t o  put out ( = a g a ) .  
h a ' a g a  t o  put out t h e  t ongue ; 
B .  h a g a  k a n g  i .  
4 .  t o  for s ak e . 
g a t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
gaa t o  pull out , pull o f f  ( a s  a 
t o o t h  or c o c onut ) ( = a ka ) .  
g a a n i v . tr .  
gaarnwa p o l e s  for yams 
( = b a ' e b a ' e ) . 
gaani t o  r i n s e  i n  wat er  ( = d o r i ) .  
gaasi t o  t hr ow , t hr ow away , 
r e j e c t . 
g a a s i h a ' a ma ' a r l a  throw away 
c ar e l e s s l y ; B .  k a s  I .  
g a a s i t a r i  throw away a im­
l e s s l y . 
gaasi buhara t o  s t amp and s hout 
in f i gh t i n g  as the en emy c om e s  
near . 
gaasi dangi t h e  t enth day o f  
fun eral c eremo n i e s  
( = re n g l h e n u ) .  
gaau pron . l s t  p er . p l . al s o  p a s s . , 
we , u s , our s . 
gaau ' i  p L  o f  g a a u . 
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gaga 1 .  t o  fai l ,  b e  l o s t , 
p e r i s h ,  c ome t o  an end ; 
g a g a h a n a  I h a s l ' e l  when t h e  
t r e e  d e c ay s  a n d  fall s . 
g a g a h a  ge rund 
g a g a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  fail  from . 
g a g a t a ' i v .  intr . for sak e , 
l eave b e h i n d  ( a s  a fri end ) . 
h a ' a g a g a  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
r e c kl e s s  w i t h  food , wa s t e . 
2 .  t o  r o t  and fall o f f , o f  
frui t ; n a  h u a  I h u g l a g a g a  
banana h a s  r o t t e d  and fal l e n . 
g a g a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . rot on  
ac c ount o f .  
h a ' a g a g a n g a ' I c au s e  t o  rot 
and fall . 
gagaha gerund o f  g a g a  1 .  
gagaho ( na )  E .  bark o f  a t r e e  
( = k a h o k a h o ) .  
gagahu v . i n tr . t o  p e e l  o f f , a s  
s k i n  i n  t h e  s k i n  d i s ea s e  h u n i . 
g a g a h u h a gerund. 
gagahuaa d i m , mi s t y , c f .  g a h u . 
gagahuru 1 .  t o  shrug t he 
shoul d er s .  
2 .  t o  for s ak e . 
3 .  t o  l eap up qui c kly . 
4 .  t o  b e  taken by surpr i s e ; 
B .  k a k a h u r u .  
h a ' a g a g a h u r u  t o  t ak e  by 
surpr i s e .  
5 .  t o  shak e .  
g a g a h u  r u n g a ' I v .  i n t r .  t o  
s h a k e  o f f , shake out a c l o t h . 
g a g a h u r u r a ' i  shaken ( vb .  
form a s  p . p . ) .  
gaganga ' i  1 .  t o  fail , c f .  
g a g a  L 
2 .  t o  r o t , c f . g a g a  2 .  
gagare a r ound s t o n e  k ept i n  
t h e  hou s e  for b r eak i n g  nut s ; 
B .  a i k a re .  
gagari t o  look aft e r , c f .  
g a r l  5 ;  B .  g a r e l  look aft e r . 
g a g a r l h a gerund 
g a g a r i h l  v . tr .  look aft e r , 
wat c h  over . 
g a g a r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . 
aft e r , wat c h  over . 
l o o k  
gagaringaa (na)  a s we l l i ng o f  
t h e  stoma c h ; s wo l l e n . 
gagata ' i  for s ak e , c f .  g a g a  1 .  
gagau 1 .  our s ;  p os s . pron . l s t  
p er . p � . ino � . , o f  t h i n g s  t o  
eat , drink , e t c . 
2 .  twent y , i n  c ount i n g , c f .  
k a k a u  1 f i n g er s , t o e s . 
3 .  t e n  ( Bp Patt e s on ) . 
gaga ' u  a l i t t l e  wh i l e , for a 
t ime , c f .  g a ' u  1 .  
gagu t o  s t i c k  f a s t , endur e , 
hol d  out ( = h a g u ) ,  c f .  r a g u  3 .  
g a g u h a  gerund 
g a g u m i v . tr .  s t i ck f a s t  i n . 
� a g um l a  p . p� stuc k .  
g a g u n l v . tr .  s t i c k . 
g a g u n i a  p . p .  stuc k .  
g a g u t a ' i  v .  intr . endur e ,  
s t i ck . 
h a ' a g a g u  make s t i c k . 
h a l g a g u  endur e . 
gaha 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e ,  t h e  bark 
is  used  for mak i n g  b e a t e n  
c lo t h  f o r  g a h a  2 a n d  d u r u  
( s l i ng ) ( ma ro bark al s o  u s e d ) . 
2 .  T bandage wor n  b y  men , 
made o f  g a h a  bark ; a l s o  from 
d I r I .  b a  re ' 0 and ma ro , and 
h a ' u  ( pandanus ) , but always 
c al l e d  g a h a . I t  i s  t u c k e d  
i n t o  the wai s t s t r i n g  
( ka w l r a ' i ) . O h l s i  t o  p u t  i t  
on . 
gahe t o  s i g h ,  s ob . 
g a he s l v . tr .  t o  s o b  for , at . 
h a ' a g a he t o  s ob , s i gh . 
h a ' a g a he g a he t o  importune 
t h e  gho s t s  t o  heal  a s i c k  
p e r s o n . 
gaho t o  fly about , c i r c l e  round , 
a s  a bat round a frui t t r e e . 
g a ho s  I v .  tr . 
c i r c l e  roun d , 
a frui t  t r e e . 
t o  fly about , 
a s  a bat roun d  
gaho (na)  t h e  s ki n ; W .  k a h o k a ho ; 
B .  g awo . 
gahogaho t o  flap t h e  wi n g s ; t o  
f l ap , o f  a s ai l , c f .  k a p a k a p a  1 -
g a ho g a h o h a  gerund ; B .  g awog awo ; 
g a h a  t o  run . 
g a h o g a h o n g a ' I v . i n t r .  flap . 
g a h o g a h o r i  v . t r .  flap . 
gahogaho ( na )  t he w i n g  o f  a b i r d . 
gahogaho ' a  flyi ng ; a flying 
c r e atur e . 
gahora ' i  shake out , c f .  g a ho g a h o . 
gahosi v . tr . t o  fly round . 
gahu mi s t , t o  b e  mi s t y , d i m , c f .  
' a h u  6 ;  B .  g a h u  many , c f .  ma r a  
k a u  eveni n g . 
g a h u h a  g e rund 
g a h u n g i  v . tr .  
g a h u n g i a  p . p .  
m i s t , d i mmed . 
g a h u r i  v . tr .  
g a h u r i a  p . p .  
dim from , wi t h . 
c ov e r e d  w i t h  
d i m  w i th . 
d imme d ,  foul e d .  
gahugahu (na )  dur a mat e r . 
gai 1 .  t o  move the h e a d  from 
s i de to s i d e . 
g a i g a i  t o  move t h e  head from 
s i d e  to s i de . 
g a l r a '  i v . i n t r .  t o  go r ound 
an o b s t ac l e , point  o f  l and ; 
go a c ro s s .  
2 .  B .  s i r ! fri end ! i n  addr e s s  
h a ' a mom o r l ,  g a l !  you are 
r i ght ! ;  B .  g a i .  
3 .  h a ' a g a i t o  e at and dr ink 
from t h e  s ame v e s s e l . 
ga ' i  1 .  our , p z .  o f  g a  2 .  
2 .  f o r  g u  a ' i  ' t hen  i t  w i l l ' .  
3 .  unt i l ; t h e  s ame word a s  
g a ' l  2 ;  a ' l ' a r l  a g a ' i  g o ro 
h e  w i l l  go on t il l  i t  i s  r i ght . 
4 .  we , i n c lu s ive i n  future 
t e n s e .  
gaigai s haky . 
gama t o  d i e . 
g a ma r I v .  tr . t o  k i l l . 
9 a ma r i a  v .  n .  t o  
g ama t a  ' i  v .  i n tr . 
t o  d e s t r oy ( e . g .  
o p e n  a b ox ) .  
s l aught e r . 
t o  u s e  forc e 
axe t o  b r e ak 
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m a g ama a s l aught er . 
game E .  t o  go s t e a l t h i ly , c f .  
he i k a mo r i  adult e ry , k a mo 1 .  
g a mo r i  v . tr .  t o  s t eal  upon 
as i n  s t al k i n g  a b i r d ; B .  
k a o n i stalk , g a mo r a g l  spy . 
gamwa W .  a s p . o f  f i s h ;  E .  
g a u mwa . 
r i wa i g a mwa W .  h o l l o w  i n  
throat . 
gana t o  s i n g ; i d u g a n a  c ompo s e  
a s o n g  ( u sual l y  i n  d r e am s ) ;  
B .  k a n a .  
g a n a g a n a  t o  s i ng . 
g a n a r i  v . tr .  s i ng o f .  
g a n a r i a  p . p .  ac c l a i m e d  i n  
s on g , sung o f .  
h a r i g a n a  j o i n  t og e t h e r  i n  
s i ng i n g . 
gana ' irara s i ng i n g  s o  a s  t o  
l e arn futur e event s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  s e t t i n g  out on  
a voyag e , c f .  ' i  r a r a  2 .  
ganamasi t o  c ough , c f .  m a s l 4 , 5 .  
ganari s i n g  o f ,  c f .  g a n a . 
gangi poke out ( = a g a n i ) .  
gani 1 .  t o  poke out , pluck out 
( = a g a n g i ) .  
2 .  t o  shak e , shake out ; B .  
k a n g i .  
g a n i g a n i 1 .  t o  shake . 
2 .  shaky , l oo s e .  
ganigani bwau ( ana) t o  r e f u s e  by 
shak i n g  the head ; B .  k a n g l ­
k a n g i q a u . 
ganu 1 .  deep . 
2 .  t o  s i nk i nt o , go d e e p  i n t o , 
a s  a thorn , a b i t  o f  d i r t  i n  
t h e  eye . .  
g a n u r l  v . tr .  
g a n u r l a  p . p .  sunk d e e p  i nt o , 
far i n t o ; B .  ka n u . 
gao (na)  1 .  the b o t t om of a 
s t r e am or ve s s el ; l ower  end o f  
a pat h ; B .  k a o . 
2 .  t h e  k e e l  o f  a c ano e ,  from 
whi c h  boar d s  a r e  a d d e d  t o  
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bu i l d  up . 
3 .  prep . unde r , I g a om l u 
unde rn e at h  you . 
4 .  anu s , o f  a man or do g ;  
B .  k a o . 
gaoa t o  lul l , drop , o f  t h e  wi n d .  
gaogao plant l i k e  a dai sy  w i t h  
y e l low flower s .  
gaogao ' a  yellow and r i pe , o f  
br eadfru i t . 
gaoha (na)  bottom o f  v e s s e l , 
p at h , c f .  g a o { n a )  1 .  
gara 1 .  t o  cut out from B h e l l , 
a s  a hook . 
g a r a ' i v . tr .  t o  c ut out from 
s h el l , as a hook . 
2 .  t o  c ut naut i lu s  for inlay­
i n g , a g a r a a  i r e o r e o . 
3 .  pron . l s t  p e r .  dua L  ina L . ; 
we two ; B .  g a r u a .  
4 .  g a r a n g i prep . ( v .  form ) 
near , t o  b e  near . 
h a ' a g a r a n g i ne ar ; B .  h a r a n g i ,  
h a g a r a n g  i . 
garaa we , us , our s ;  pron . l s t  p e r .  
dua L  ina L . , al s o  p08 S . , g a r a a  
g a r a  ' a r i  l e t  u s  go . 
garagara t o  t r embl e  a s  body 
w i t h  feve r , hou s e  i n  earth­
quak e ; B.  k a r a k a r a  shak e . 
garanga ' i  v . i n t r .  
k a  r a  2 .  
garasi B .  a c h i l d . 
shak e , c f .  
gare 1 .  smal l , n u n u  g a re smal l 
p i c t ur e , c f .  k e k e re i .  k a kae . 
2 .  small tub e r s  c l i ng i n g  
r ound ma i n  t ub e r  o f  yam . 
3 .  g a r e i maa  pupi l  o f  eye ; 
E .  k a r e , probably g a re { n a ) . 
4 .  h a ' a g a r e  1 .  t o  pret end t o  
b e  f r i endly , l ive i n  f r i end­
ship with , s o  a s  t o  k i l l . 
2 .  t o  f e e d  an animal s o  a s  t o  
c a t c h  i t . 
gare (na)  a c h i l d , s o n , daught er , 
young o f  animal s ;  B .  k a r e . 
g a re ' a ma r a  1 .  a b a s t ar d . 
2 .  a c h i l d  o f  one ' s  o l d  age , 
e . g .  Ben j ami n .  
g a r e a n a u  E . B  a n  unmarr i ed 
g i r l  s t i l l  d e p e n d i ng on  
parent s . 
g a re boo l i t t e r  o f  p i g s . 
g a re bwa u r a ' i  1 .  a c h i e f ' s  
s o n . 2 .  a b e loved s o n . 
g a red i w i  ' a  r e d  hot ; from 
c ol our of d i w i  ( parrot ) ;  B .  
k a r e k a r e  n i  s i w i . 
g a re ' a  t o  b e  w i t h  c h i l d , 
p r e gnant . 
g a  r e  ka r u m  i h a ' u a c u s t om 
o f  r e c ov e r i n g  t h e  s t ol e n  s oul 
( a u n g a  t o ' o )  o f  a c h i ld w i t h  
a pandanus mat ( h a ' u ) .  
g a re k u a  c hi ck e n . 
g a re ma d u  a c h i e f ' s  s o n ; o n e  
rai s e d  b y  f e a s t s t o  t h i s 
s t atu s . 
g a r e  ma n i ma n i same a s  g a re 
m a d u ;  B .  k a re m a n l ma n i .  
g a r e  me r a me r a a  a n ew b o r n  
b a b y  o r  very young c h i l d  
( =  mwe r a mwe r a ) from me r a me r a a  
r e d , Aro s i  b ab i e s  b e i n g  b o r n  
very r e d . 
g a r e m i s u  a puppy . 
g a r e n a  I n a n a  a way o f  r e f e r ­
r i n g  t o  a p e r s o n  who s e  name 
one c annot r ememb e r : ' s on  o f  
h i s  moth e r ' .  
h a ' i g a  r e d  a c h i l d . 
garegare or m a g a r eg a r e s t r a i ght , 
o f  hair  l i k e  a European ' s .  
gari 1 .  a s t r i n g  for s h e l l  money . 
2 .  u n s haven ; t a t e g a r i .  
b a b a g a  r i . 
3 .  t o  go , c f .  ' a r i  1 ,  B .  g a r i . 
g a r l h l  v . t r .  
g a r l r i v . t r .  
ga r i r i a  p . p .  
g a r l t a h a  t o  
h a l g a r l h l  
p r e s ent o f  
t o  v i s i t . 
t o  v i s i t . 
v i s i t ed . 
v i s i t . 
v i s i t  w i t h  a 
f o o d . 
4 .  r ound , go r oun d . 
g a r i g a r i  1 .  round , e n c l o s ­
i n g . 2 .  t o  enc i r c l e ; n a  
ma e ro n g a  a g a r l g a r l a  I omaa  
t h e  en emy enc i r c l e d  t h e  
vi l l a g e . 
g a r l g a r i ma a  d i z z y .  
g a r l n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  whi r l  
roun d ; B .  ka r i n g a g i . 
g a r l t a ' i enc i r c l i ng , roun d .  
5 .  t o  wat c h  over , guar d . 
g a r l h a gerund 
g a r i g a r i  to wat c h  over , 
guar d .  
h a i g a r l g a r l  t o  wat c h  over , 
guard . 
6. t o  wat c h  for tur t l e s  c oming 
t o  lay e gg s ; B .  ga r l . 
g a r i n g a  v . tr . t o  wat c h  for 
tur t l e s  c oming t o  lay e gg s . 
gariawara t e n  g a we of s h e l l  
money , c f .  awa r a  2 ;  B .  
k a r i a wa r a . 
garigari 1 .  roun d ; t o  enc i r c l e , 
c f .  g a r i  4 .  
2 .  t o  wat c h  ove r , c f .  g a r l  5 .  
3 .  a s t r and o f  r o p e , c f . 
g a r i  1 -
4 .  a l i t t l e  b i t  o f  t w i s t  
t ob a c c o  ( h i o h i o  a whol e  s t i c k  
o f  i t ) . 
garigarimaa d i z zy ,  c f .  g a r i  4 .  
garigaringa ' i  v . i n tr . t o  h o l d  
t h e  e n d  o f  a rope  a n d  shake 
i t  v i o lently , to shake a 
t o r c h  h e l d  i n  t h e  hand . 
gariha ge rund o f  g a r i 5 .  
garihi t o  v i s i t , c f .  g a r i  3 ·  
garinga 1 .  roun d , c f .  g a r i  4 .  
2 .  plenti ful , o f  fruit , 
c lu s t e r s  all r ound t h e  t r e e ; 
a h u n g u  g a r i t a '  i i t  i s  heavily 
laden w i t h  fruit . 
garitaha v i s i t , c f .  g a r l 3 .  
gariwaro (na)  t o  t ak e  a c i rc u i ­
t o u s  rout e .  
gariwataa very b i g . 
garo (na)  t h e  s i d e  o f  a hous e ,  
s a a  k a ro . 
garogaro (na)  t h e  s i d e , r ib s , o f  
a man . 
garu 1 .  v . tr . t o  h o l low out , a s  
a wooden gong ( by bur n i n g ) ; 
B .  g a r u . 
g a r u ' l v . t r .  to hollow out , 
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a s  a wo o d e n  gong ( b y  bur n i n g ) 
a g a r u a  I ' 0 ' 0 .  
2 .  v . tr . t o  b or e ,  p i e rc e . 
3 .  a large fi s h i n g  net ; B .  
k a r u  a small n e t . 
4 .  t o  f i s h  w i t h  t h i s  n e t . 
g a r  u ' i  v .  t r .  
t h i s net . 
t o  f i s h  w i t h  
5 .  B .  t o  f i sh on  t h e  r e e f  
( = a h u a s l ,  wa i a s i ) .  
garutara (na)  t o  i nl ay w i t h  
shel l ;  B .  ka r u t a ra . 
gasi 1 .  perhap s ; b e fo r e  or  
a f t e r  i t s  verb , s omet i m e s  
bot h ,  c f .  o h l 2 - 4 .  
g a s l bwa ' i  ' a r i  g a s i p erhap s 
we won ' t  go . 
o a s l g a s i I suppo s e  s o ; B .  
w a  r i perhaps . 
2 .  l i s t . 
3 .  dehortatory . 
a u  ' u n u a  ' 0 g a s  i d a u a  I t o l d  
y o u  l e s t  you t ak e  i t . 
' 0 g a s i d a u a  don ' t  take i t . 
4 .  t o  d e s i r e ; a d e s i d e rat ive 
prefix t o  any verb , like h a � a  
i n  Gela , m a e l i i n  Lau . 
g a s i g o n o  t h i r s t y ; n a u  g a s i ­
g o n o , g a s i h a n o  wi s h i ng t o  go , 
g a s i ma t e  wi s h i ng t o  d i e , e t c . 
ga s l ma u r a s l e epy . 
g a s i n g a u  hungry . 
gasiaga ' u  pre s en t l y , by and by . 
gasigasi a s p . o f  yam . 
gau 1 .  a s p . o f  ant , sugar ant , 
r e d d i s h  medium s i z e .  
2 .  t o  s p r e a d , o f  gr a s s ;  o f  
t h e  women ' s  d i s e a s e  ( b l t a ) , 
n a  b l t a a g a u  b e l a .  
g a u h a  gerund 
g a u n g l i. tr . t o  spr ead over . 
g a u n l  v . t r .  t o  s p r e ad ove r . 
g a u n l a  p . p .  over sp r e a d , 
gr a s s  c ove r e d . 
g a u r l  v . tr .  s p r e a d  over . 
g a u r i a  p . p .  over spr ead , 
gra s s  c over e d . 
h a l g a u  t o  b e  pro l i fi c , o f  
gr a s s  or  w e e d s . 
3 .  branc h i n g  c oral ; B .  g a u . 
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4 .  pron . l s t  p e r . p t . ina t .  we , 
us . 
ga ' u  1 .  a l i t t l e  whi l e , for a 
t ime , c f .  g a g a ' u ;  a awa g a ' u  
h e  s t opped for a t ime . 
a b u  g a ' u  p r e s ently . 
b a a n t a g a ' u  pre s e nt l y . 
2 .  mak e s  a pluper fec t , t a  mo ' o  
n a  ' a r t  g a ' u  h e  who had gone . 
3 .  s o ft e n s  a c ommand , b o t g a ' u  
j u s t  c ome h e r e  a moment . 
gau ' a  c o v e r e d ,  i n fe s t e d  b y , ant s ,  
c f .  g a u  1 .  
gaumwa E .  a f i s h , s e asurgeon ; 
W .  g a mwa , B .  k amwa . 
r i w a g a u mwa hollow o f  t hr o at . 
gauna (na)  s houl der  b one . 
gauna ' o  c ome on ! l i t : ' l e t  us  
go f i r st ' but  said  by o n e  
m a n  t o  anot h e r . 
gaur a 1 .  t h e  fri gat e hawk , a 
s a c r e d  b ir d  t a t t o o e d  on  
c h i e f s ; B.  k a u ra . 
2 .  t h e  c onvent ional s i gn of  
t h e  b i r d , W ;  on many obj e c t s . 
gauranitoro a s p . o f  b i r d . 
gawa a s p .  o f  t r e e ; B .  k awa . 
gawe a fathom o f  s h e l l  money ; 
four o f  t h e s e  a r e  a unit  
t a ' a i  h a ' a  i n  c ount i n g  h a ' a  
ma h u i ,  h a ' a  mo r a  and h a ' a  
b a b a r i o d o ; o t h e r  k i n d s  are 
s impl y  c ount e d  a s  so  many 
g awe . 
gede t o  play with f o o d  i n  t h e  
hand s , o f  c h i ld r e n , t o  handle 
food and s o  damage it . 
gedegede 1 .  a gadabout , o n e  who 
go e s  from p l a c e  to p l ac e . 
2 .  a s t r i ng o f  but t e r fl i e s  
( = wawa r o b e b e ) .  
geesi v . t r .  t o  take  no not i c e  
o f  ( appar e n t ly from a root 
g a e l .  
h a ' a g ee s t t o  r e f u s e  a 
pre s ent . 
geewao a s p . o f  s hrub . 
gege (na)  1 .  t h e  e dg e , s i d e ; 
hal f . 
2 .  on t h e  o t h e r  s i de , b eyond , 
c l o s e  t o , b e s i de ; g e g e  t 
h e r e h o  t h e  s i de o f  a t h i n g ,  
g e g e n a  t h e r e h o  beyond o r  
c l o s e  t o  a t h i n g , u r a g e g e n a  
s t an d  b e s i de i t . 
g e ge s i v . tr .  t o  t i p  up one 
s i de , i n c l i n e , s p i l l . 
g e g e s l a  p . p .  unst e ady , 
un s t ab l e . 
g e g e t a ( n a )  t h e  edge . 
h a ' a g e g e  turn on i t s  s i d e . 
gegeha 1 .  v . t r .  t o  t h i nk only 
o f  one t h in g , g i v e  one ' s  
who l e  mind t o . 
2 .  c ar e ful l y , t horoughly , 
i n d u s t r i ou s ly . 
s l b a g e g e h a a  look f o r  i t  
thoroughly . 
gegehaa c ar e ful l y , tho roughly , 
i n du s t r i ou sl y . 
n o n l g e g e h a i ndust r i o u s  
p e r s o n . 
gege ' u  t o  turn a s h i e l d  or c lub 
from s i d e  t o  s i de to glan c e  
o f f  s p e a r s  or  arrows ( should 
p e rhaps b e  g e g e u ) .  
g e g e ' u s l  1 .  v . t r .  t o  avo i d , 
war d  o f f  spear i n  t h i s  mann e r , 
c f .  g e u ,  a g e u g e u . 2 .  a garden 
c harm , t o  war d o f f  evil from 
the gard e n ; t o  c harm a garden 
w i t h  this  c harm . 
gegewa t o  b r e ak i n t o  l i t t l e  b i t s ,  
c f .  gewa . 
g e ge wa ' i  v . tr .  
l i t t l e  b it s .  
t o  b r e ak i nt o  
gegewao t o  vibrat e , t r embl e .  
g e g e w a o ha gerund 
g e g ewao h l  v . tr .  t r emb l e  at , 
vibrate  wi t h . 
g e g e wa o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t r embl e  
at , from . 
geha t o  r emove wrappi n g s , take  
out  c or k  or  plug ( =  k e h a ) .  
g e h a s t t o  r emove wrapp i n g s , 
t ak e  out c ork or plug . 
gehogeho C , B  t o  turn roun d ,  
a l t e r  a me s s ag e , d i s t o r t  a 
c onve r s at i on ( = r i ho r l h o ) . 
ge ' i c f .  9 a ' i  4 .  
geihasu a sp . o f  bamboo . 
gema t o  br eak ( = g e wa ) ;  g e ma l i a  
ko r a  i n i u  b r e ak open t h e  
c o c onut . 
g e ma . i v . t r .  
geragera a s o l i d  ma s s , o f  r o c k ; 
h a u  g e r a g e r a  - k e r a ke r a ,  h a r a .  
gere 1 .  we two , c f .  g a r a 3 .  
2 .  smal l ,  j un i o r , c f .  g a r e 2 ,  
k a k a e . k e k e r e i ; g e re D i c k 
D i c k  j un i o r . 
3 .  rather , merely , j u s t , 
nearly ; B .  k e r e . 
g e r e  g o r o  rather goo d . 
g e re ' e ke whit i sh . 
a u  g e r e t o t o a i omaa  I nearly 
went round t he i s land . 
wa l g e r e u s u u s u  I ' ll j u s t  
wr i t e  a l e t t e r . 
a u  g e r e  ra b a s l a  I rather  
want i t . 
g e re  h e i n a g u  g a ' u  j u s t  s it a 
l i t t l e  whi l e . 
g e r e a ma father ' s  b r o t h e r  
( a ma fat h e r ) .  
g e r e d o ra a port i o n , b i t , 
p i e c e . 
g e re d o ' o r a  b r i d e groom ' s  
a s s i s t ant at a h a r o , b e st man 
( r ec ent u se ) .  
g e r e g a re  1 .  a g i r l . 2 .  a 
young c h i l d  o f  e i th e r  s e x ; 
B .  k e r e k a r e . 
g e r e h a s i ' e i  a shrub , small 
t r e e  ( two d e pr e c i at o ry 
p r e f i xe s ) ;  B .  k e r e a p l n l g a i .  
g e r e i n a mot her ' s  s i st e r . 
g e re ma ' u n i  E , B  a c h i l d . 
g e r e mo ' u n i  C , B  a youth . 
g e r emwa n e  W .  a yout h . 
g e r e u r a o  a ma i d .  
g e rewa  t o  t a k e  t houghtl e s s l y  
( wa take ) .  
4 .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  mar r y , with 
s ar c a s t i c  r emar k s  d e pr e c i at ing 
the woman ( o r  man ) .  
g e r e g e r e  t o  r e fus e  t o  mar r y , 
w i t h  s ar c a s t i c  r emar k s  
d epr e c i at i ng t h e  woman ( or 
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man ) ; n a  u r a o  a g e r e g e r e  I 
r i n g e n a  t h e  woman spoke o f  
hi s c harac t er s l i gh t i n gl y . 
geu t o  turn , i n c l i n e ; B .  k l u s i . 
g e u s i  v . tr .  
up t he c up . 
g e u s l a  i 0 1  t i p  
geugeu 1 .  t o  move b a c kward s  and 
forwards  a s  a s t i c k  i n  a h o l e . 
2 .  t o  r o l l , a s  a s h i p  or  
c an o e  ( = a g e u g e u ) .  
g e u g e u h a  gerund 
g e u g e u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  r o l l  on  
a c c ount o f .  
g e u g e u r i  v . tr .  ro l l .  
g e u g e u r i a  p . p .  r o l l e d . 
g e u g e u t a ' l  v . i n t r .  r o l l . 
h a ' a g e u g e u  1 .  make r o l l , 
a h a ' a g e u g e u r i a  1 a d a ro 
t h e  gho s t  made t h e  c an o e  
roc k .  2 .  d i v i nat i on , two 
men hold a m i n i atur e c an o e  
whi c h  r o c k s  v i o l e n t l y  i f  
t h e  gho s t  s a y s  ' ye s ' and 
h e ave s gently i f  the gho s t  
s a y s  ' no ' . 
geusi 1 .  t o  i n c l i n e , t i p  up . 
2 .  t o r e fu s e ,  a g e u 5 i b a a n i a 
I r o n g o  h e  r e fu s e d  t o  a t t e n d  
t h e  f e a s t . 
3 .  t o  move b a c kwar d s  and f o r ­
war d s . 
gewa t o  b r e ak ( = g e ma ) . 
g ewa ' I v . tr . 
g e g e wa b r eak t o  p i ec e s . 
m a g e w a  b r o k e n . 
h a  I a g ewa I I t o  b r eak . 
gewasi 1 .  v . tr . t o  l e ave a 
t r a c k  i n  gra s s , t h e  gr a s s  
bent  down . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  t e ar down and 
s c att er  about gra s s  and 
c r e e p e r . 
gia pron . l s t  per . p l . in a l .  we , u s ; 
B .  9 I a .  
gigi t o  turn 
d o i n g . 
h a ' a g i g l  
from , put 
h a g a k l k l 
b i t . 
b a c k  from , put o f f  
1 .  t o  t u r n  b a c k  
o f f  d o i n g ; B .  
2 .  t o  do b i t  b y  
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gina t o  b e g i n , t o  do for t h e  
f i r s t  t ime ; a g l n a i  t a u a ro 
h e  has  j u st b e gun work . 
g l n a i  v . t r .  
ginagina 1 .  t o  st and i n  awe o f ,  
fear , r e sp ec t ; B .  g l n a g i n a ;  
a u  g l n a g i n a ' I n l o  I r e sp e c t  
you , a g i n a g l n a n a l d o r a  
m a e a  h e  was i n  awe i n  t h e  
holy s pot . 
2 .  t o  b e  anx i ou s , f e a r ful ; 
a g l n a g i n a n a  u s u u s u  a g a s i 
b u n l h e  wa s anx i o u s  l e st t h e  
l e t t e r  s hould get wet . 
g i n a t a ' i v . intr . t o  b e  i n  
awe , afrai d .  
h a ' a g l n a t a ' i  t o  r e s t ra i n , 
c urb , c ont r o l , a s  p a s s i on ; 
B .  g i n a t a g i b e  i n  awe . 
gino t o  s t i r  w i t h  t h e  foot and 
foul , o f  wat e r  ( = k i no ) . 
g l no r i  v . t r .  
foul . 
g l n o r i a  p . p .  
wat e r . 
s t i r  up and 
foul e d , of 
gire a pandanu s , P .  odorat i s simus ; 
B .  g i re .  B wa ' i t o arml e t s  are 
made from i t . 
girihana (na)  1 .  W .  d i spo s i t i on , 
c harac t e r , c f .  b a ro n g a ( n a ) , 
g o r i h a n a ( n a )  . 
g i r l h a n a ! j u s t  l ik e  h i m ! 
s a i d  o f  a c ry i n g  c h i l d . 
2 .  all s o rt s ,  good  and bad , 
o f  every k i n d . 
girio a porpo i s e ,  c f .  I r l ' o ;  
B .  k i r i o .  
giroha t o  b e at wat er  with half 
c o c onut s h el l , maki n g  a 
booming n o i s e ,  as WOllien do 
b e fo r e  a f e a s t , c f .  k l ro k l ro ,  
k l k i t o w i t h  t h e  hand s ; B .  
g l r o h a . 
giru (na)  1 .  a hol e , a grave ; 
B .  k I r u . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  bur y ,  c over up , 
h i de , c on c e al ; a g l r u a  I 
d a u a  a n a  h e  c onc e a l e d  h i s  
taking i t . 
g l r u g l r u d e c e i t fully , 
a h a ' a t e  g l r u g i r u .  
girubwara an open p i t  on  a 
bur i al mound ( h e r a )  o r i g i n a l ­
l y " always a bur i al c hamb e r . 
A b e d  was made i n  i t  on whi c h  
t h e  c orp s e  was l ai d ,  and a 
t hat c he d  r o o f  wa s bu i l t  over 
t h e  g l r u bwa ra . The c o r p s e  
w a s  d a i ly b a t h e d  i n  run n i n g  
wat e r  t i l l  all t h e  f l e s h  
d i s appear e d . C f .  bwa r a  5 ;  
B .  k l r u bwa ra v e r y  d e e p  p i t . 
giruiwai a w e l l . 
goa a l arge  s p . o f  b o n i t o . 
goga t o  s nort . 
g o g a h a  gerund 
h a ' a g o g a  c au s e  to snort . 
gogaa t o  agr e e , o f  two peopl e . 
g o g a a h a  gerund 
g o g a a n g a ' i  v . in tr . a g r e e  
about , o f  t w o  peopl e . 
gogo (na)  W .  mat t er , pus , o f  a 
s o r e ; B .  g og o .  
gogorno E .  t o  pull o f f , s tr i p . 
g o g omoa ' a  E .  s t r i pp e d  o f  
t h e i r  fruit , o f  nut t r e e s  
( n g a r l , ' a d o ' a ) . 
gogo no c hoke  i n  wat er , drown , 
c f .  g o n o ; B .  t o n o t o n o . 
gogoro 1 .  shrunken , w i t h er e d , 
o f  man ,  l e af . 
2 .  t o  s l i p , o f  s and ; a land­
s l i p . 
3 .  t o  fall i n t o  a h o l e ; fall 
into a p i t , c over e d , sharp 
stakes at bottom . 
gogoru 1 .  t o  s l i p  down , o f  
s and . 
h a ' a g o g o r u  t o  kno c k  down 
s ome t h i ng . 
2 .  t o  tumb l e  about i n s i de a 
ve s s e l , a s  l o o s e  c on t e nt s .  
h a ' a g ogo r u  1 .  t o  r at t l e  t h e  
c on t en t s  o f  a v e s s e l . 2 .  t o  
s t i r  u p  a tumult , i n c i t e  t o  
d i sturbanc e .  
gogota a f ew , any numb e r  up t o  
about twent y ; g o g o t a  i s a e  
a f e w  me n ,  g e r e g o g o t a  rather 
few . 
gohe 1 .  t o  b e  s l o w , d e l i be rat e 
i n  d o i n g , c f .  a g o h e  1 .  
go h e h a  gerund 
g o h e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to b e  
s l o w  at . 
g o h e r i  v . tr .  t o  b e  slow at . 
g o h e g o h e  t o  b e  s l ow . 
2 .  m a g o h e g o h e  
B .  m a k o h e k o h e . 
h a ' a g o he g o h e  
t o  wa s t e  away 
t h i n , wa st e d ; 
t o  c au s e  a man 
a s  b y  a s p e l l . 
gohu 1 .  a r i v e r  flat , lower 
valley , flat between c o a s t  
a n d  h i l l s . 
2 .  ad z e  o f f . 
g o h u h a  gerund 
g o h u g o h u  a d z e  o f f . 
g o h u r i  v . tr .  a d z e  o f f . 
goma (na)  E , B  t o  b e  s o r r y  for . 
gomamu  I am s o r r y  for you . 
gome t o  h o l d  l i qu i d  i n  t h e  
mout h , t o  gar g l e  ( =  g u m l ) .  
g o m e g ome t o  h o l d  l i qu i d  i n  
t h e  mout h , t o  gar gl e ; B .  
komu komu . 
gomi t o  h o l d  l i qu i d  i n  t h e  
mouth , t o  gargl e . 
gom i g om l to h o l d  l i qu i d  i n  
t h e  mout h ,  t o  gargl e . 
gomo 1 .  t o  s que e z e , ho l d  t i ght , 
c lut c h  ( = momo ) . 
g o m o h a  gerund 
g omo r i  v . t r .  to s que e z e , 
hold t i ght , c lut c h . 
g omo s i v . tr .  t o  s qu e e z e , 
hold t i ght , c l ut c h . 
gomos i a  p . p .  s qu e e z e d . -
h a ' a gomo c au s e  t o  h o l d  
t i ght , s que e z e . 
h a l gomo 1 .  t o  wr e s t l e  
( = h a i ' a g o ) .  2 .  t o  gr a s p  
a l a r g e  armful o f  t hi n g s . 
h a r i gomo t o  s t ruggl e 
t o ge t h e r  c lut c h i n g , o f  a 
numb er o f  p e o pl e . 
2 .  t o  work t o  no purpo s e , i n  
va i n , g e t t i n g  no  r e sult . 
gomo h a  gerund 
g omo n g a ' i  v . i n tr . work 
vainly at . 
g omo r i  v . t r .  wo rk vainly at . 
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gona 1 .  t o  urg e . 
h a ' a g o n a  t o  urge , h a ' a g o n a  
a b e n a  ur g e  h i m . 
h a ' a g o n a go n a t o  urge . 
2 .  w i t h  d i ff i c ul t y . 
3 .  t o  s n i ff . 
g o n a s l v . tr .  t o  smell , s n i f f  
at , a s  a d o g  w i t h  a stranger . 
4 .  t o  gulp . 
g o n a s l  v . tr . 
b o l t  foo d . 
t o  gulp down , 
g o n a g o n a s i  v . t;r .  
qui c k l y . 
t o  swa l l o w  
gonagona 1 .  t o  move and g i v e  
p a i n , o f  mat t e r  i n  a s o r e ; 
n a  n a n  a a g o n a g o n a  t h e  pus i s  
gi v i n g  p a i n . 
2 .  t o  grunt , c ough , o f  a p i g . 
h a ' a g o n a g o n a  t o  grunt , c ough , 
o f  a pi g .  
gone 1 .  t o  l i k e , want ; but only 
used i n  negative , au bwa ' i  
g o n e ' i n l a  I shall not l ik e  
i t  . 
2 .  t o  b e  c arr i e d  along b y  a 
current , c ome down with a 
f r e s h e t . 
g on e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  a g o n e r a ' i  
1 wa i t h e  wat e r  swept i t  down . 
3 .  t o  wa s h  a v e s s el w i t h  
wat e r , shak i n g  wat er  i n s i de 
it ; r i n s e  out . 
goni 1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
t o ge t he r , be t o ge t h e r , 
t o ge t h e r . 
awa g o n l dwel l  t o ge t he r . 
' a d o ma ' i  g o n l agr e e . 
r u r u  g o n i a s s embl e ,  e t c . 
g o n i m a e t a  t o  go i n  a body 
t o  t h e  funer al . 
g o n l r o n g o  t o  go i n  a b o dy 
t o  the f e a s t . 
g a u  g o n  1 r o n g o  l e t  u s  go 
t o  t h e  f e a s t . 
g o n l h a t o  a s s emb l e ; an 
a s s embl y . 
g o n l g o n l h a t o  a s s embl e ;  an 
a s s embl y . 
h a ' a g o n i g o n i t o  a s s emb l e . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  put t o g e t her , 
a g o n i a  h e  f i x e d  i t  t o ge t h e r . 
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h a ' a g o n l t o  put t o g e t her ; 
t o  mar r y . 
h a l g on i 1 .  t o  put t o gether ; 
t o  marry . 2 .  harve st  ( r e c ent 
us e ,  but wrong ; c o r r e c t  a r e  
h a r l s l , ' e ' e r l ) .  
gonini ( a go n l ) ,  ' a doma ' l  g on i n l  
agr e e . 
gono d r i n k ; B .  t on o .  
go n o h a  gerund 
g o n o h a ( n a )  v . n .  t a s t e  o f  
l i qui d .  
go n o h i v . tr .  drink . 
go n o h i a  p . p .  drunk , n a  wa l a 
g o n o h i a  h a ko t h e  wat e r  i s  all 
d runk . 
h a ' a g o n o h l t o  g i v e  t o  drink , 
g i v e  a dr i nk t o . 
gora 1 .  t o  s h r i v e l  up and turn 
brown , as a g r e e n  leaf in t h e  
fi r e .  
2 .  t o  b e  b l a c k  from a brui s e ; 
a d i s c o lour e d  brui s e . 
3 .  b ak e d  yam , not thoroughly 
c oo ke d ,  c f .  a go r a . 
h a ' a g o r a  har d , baked hard and 
dry . 
4 .  t o  d i s p e r s e  s c um on wat er 
by throwing a ston e , c l e ar , 
a g o r a a  I wa l he c l eared t h e  
water . 
5 .  c le an , f r e e  from s c um ,  o f  
wat e r ; B .  g o g o ra a c l e ar e d , 
prepared  garden . 
gore a har d lump i n  s k i n  o f  
h a n d  or on for e h e ad ( = k o re ) .  
gore a E .  a b r o om o f  c oc onut 
spat h e ; W. k o r e a , B .  k o r e k o r e  
a b r oom , t o  swe ep . 
goreha a hard lump i n  s k i n  o f  
hand or  o n  forehead ( = k o r e ) . 
gori 1 .  puddi n g , c oc onut m i l k  
a d d e d  t o  s c raped yam or  t a r o  
and c oo k e d  i n  an oven . 
2 .  s t o n e  s l ab s ,  r e s embl i n g  
puddi ng , f a i ry ' s  pudd i n g . 
3 .  t o  poul t i c e  w i t h  b o i l e d  
yam or  h a n a .  
gorihana E .  all sort s ,  every 
k i n d ; W.  g l r i h a n a . 
gorihana (na)  E .  c harac t e r , 
d i spo s i t ion ; W .  go r l h a n a . 
g o r i h a n a n a !  j u s t  l i k e  h i m ! 
goro go o d . 
g o r o h a  peac e . 
g o r o h a ( n a )  g o o d  t h i ng s , 
good  thought s .  
g o r o h i v . tr .  t o  i mprove a 
thi n g , mak e i t  b e tt e r . 
g o r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  improve 
a t hi n g , mak e it b e t t e r . 
h a ' a g o rogo ro t o  enc ourage . 
h a ' a g o ro h i  t o  b l e s s . 
h a ' a g o ro h i a  1 .  b le s s ed .  
2 .  c ar e fully , thoroughly 
wel l . 
goru 1 .  t o  eat without c hewing 
properly ( = ko r u ) .  
g o r u h a  gerund 
2 .  to be swoll e n , as t h e  fac e 
from t o o t ha c h e . 
g o r u h a  gerund 
g o r u h l v . tr .  to be swo l l e n  
from . 
go r u h l a  p . p .  swoll e n . 
gou S .  t h e  f r e e  s i d e  o f  an out ­
r i gger  c ano e , c f .  ' e t e a  4 .  
gu 1 .  t h e r eupon , then , for t h e  
f i r s t  t i me ; muc h  u s e d  i n  
narrat i ve . 
2 .  unt i l  ( wi t h  t h e  verb 
part i c l e  future a '  i or i ) ,  
n a u  g u  r a r a i I have j u s t  woken , 
o ' i t a h a n o ' a l  i e i  ma ' 0  g u ' l  
' om e s i a  when you g e t  t h e r e  
y o u  w i l l  s e e  i t . 
g u a ' i  g u  1 w i t h  verb part i c l e . 
g u ' l  g u  1 w i t h  verb par t i c l e . 
g a ' i  g u  1 w i t h  verb part i c l e . 
3 .  t o  c r umb l e , powde r ; a s  
c oral  r o c k  when burnt f o r  
lime . 
g u g u  tp c r umb l e , powde r ; a s  
c oral  r o c k  when burnt f o r  
l ime . 
g u ha gerund 
g u h l v . tr . c rumb l e  from , by 
means o f .  
g u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . c rumb l e  
from , by m e a n s  o f ;  n a  h a s i a h u  
a g u n g a ' i  n l a  i ' e u t h e  l ime­
stone turned t o  powder in the 
f i r e . 
4 .  p os s . pron . l s t  p e r . sing . 
my ; o c c a s i onally g u  or k u  
i s  per sonal pronoun , f i r s t  
per son s i ngular , e sp e c i al l y  
i n  o l d  songs . 
g u ' i  p z .  o f  g u  4 ;  g u  i s  
added  t o  po s s e s s iv e  noun a ,  
E .  a g u  my , m i n e , W .  a g u a . 
g u a a r o  E .  t hank you ! 
g u ae t hank you ! 
g u a e ro W .  t hank you ! 
g u a n a  thank you ! 
The s e  expr e s s i o n s  a r e  u s e d  b y  
women t o  c hi l d r e n  and a man 
may u s e  one of  t hem to a 
c h i l d , a son  or daugh t e r ; or  
a m a u  ( mot her ' s  br othe r ) to  
hi s n ephew or n i e c e ; o r  an  
o l d  man t o  a boy fr i end . To  
use  suc h an expr e s s i o n  i s  
h a ' a r a h u . Othe rwi s e  i t  i s  
bad mann e r s  t o  expr e s s  
t hanks t o  a sup e r i o r  o r  
e qual ; i t  i s  only done t o  an 
i n f e r i o r  - and now , t aught 
by t hem , to wh i t e  peopl e ; 
B .  pwa a e m u  expr e s s i o n  o f  
t hanks t o  a c hi l d . T o  u s e  
i t  i s  t o  h a g a r a h u . 
guama (na)  1 .  t o  p i t y , c f .  
goma ( n a ) . koma ; g u a m a m u  I ' m 
sorry for you . 
2 .  exa l .  o f  wonde r . 
gugu 
g u  
1 .  c r umbl e  t o  powder , c f .  
3 . 
2 .  a sp . o f  large c r e eper , 
t h e  fruit i s  c o o k e d  and 
eat e n . 
3 .  t o  b e  fast , f i rm , c l i n g i n g  
t o  ( = k u k u ) ,  c f .  h a g u  1 ;  B .  
k u k u  c l i n g , o f  bat s . 
h a s i g u g u  c l i n g , a s  a l imp et . 
4 .  a s e a  c r e ature  . l i k e  a 
s t ar fi s h  w i t h  t entac l e s ,  
c l i n g s  s o  t i ghtly i t  c annot 
be r emove d . 
gugua p os 8 . pron . l s t  per . 8 i n g .  
( w i t h  foo d ,  d r i n k , e t c . ) my , 
m i n e . 
gugu ' i  p l .  of g u g u a . 
guha ge rund o f  g u  3 . 
guma 1 .  t o  ebb , o f  t h e  t i de ; 
B .  k u ma . 
g uma t a ' i  v . i n t r .  ebb . 
2 .  s i nk t o  a lower level  
a ft e r  a f r e shet , dry up . 
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g u ma t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  s i nk t o  a 
lower l e v e l  aft er  a fre shet , 
dry up . 
gumwa W .  t o  ebb ; s i nk t o  lower 
level ; dry up . 
g umwa t a ' i  t o  ebb ; s i nk t o  
lower l e ve l ; dry up . 
gumi t o  h o l d  l i qu i d  i n  t h e  
mout h , c f .  gome . 
g um l g u m i 
gumu (na) 1 .  a g e n e r at i on , c f .  
komu  1 -
2 .  t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  f i st . 
g u m u h a  gerund 
g u mu r i  v . tr .  to s t r i k e  w i t h  
t h e  fi st . 
h a ' a g u mu 
h a i g umu  
f i st s . 
s t r i k e  w i t h  f i st . 
t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  
gunga ' i  c r umb l e  from , c f .  g u  3 .  
guni 1 .  E .  t o  lower , l e t  down ; 
a s  a s a i l ; W .  k u n i . 
2 .  g u n l g u n l  v . tr .  t o  c au s e  
t o  vibrat e , t r emb l e , shake , 
a s  a p e r son h o l d i n g  t h e  end  
o f  a r o p e , or  a f i s h  n i bb l i n g  
b a i t . 
gupu round knob . 
gura l agoon , at o l l , c f .  n amo , 
h a h o  2 .  
guru 1 .  t h e  c arved f i gur e head 
o f  a c an o e . 
2 .  t h e  c ar v e d  end  o f  a c lub . 
3 .  h a ' a g u r u  t o  f r i gh t e n  a man 
w i t h  s t or i e s  of a war r i o r  o r  
c h i e f . 
h a ' a g u r u h l 
h a ' a g u r u n g a ' i  
guru ' a  bani a blue j el l yf i sh 
c a s t  up i n  numb e r s  on t h e  
s ho r e ;  e at e n ;  c f .  h u  r u ' a b a n  i , 
d a r a o n l ma t awa . bwa n g o b wa n g o ­
mamu r a . 
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guruguru thunder ; B .  a k u r u . 
H 
ha 1 .  noun suffi x , f o l l owed 
u sually by a n a ,  not n a .  
2 .  gerund . suff ix , f o l l owed 
by 9 u ,  mu , n a • 
3 .  a p r e f i x  t o  verbs  and 
a d j e c t i ve s , h a ro ro , h a n g u r u  
e t c . 
haa 1 .  t o  g i v e , t ak e , mak e , do , 
b r i n g ; B .  h a a . 
h a a l v . t r .  t o  give , t ak e , 
mak e , do , b r i n g . 
2 .  a plat form built on t h e  
edge  o f  t he r e e f , for f i shi n g . 
3 .  a plat form for s t o r i n g  
yams , c f .  a ro ha a . 
4 .  a b e d  t o  lay a c o r p s e  on , 
i n  a c ave or g l r u bwa r a  q . v . ; 
B .  h a a . 
h a a n g a ' i  v . intr . lay c orp s e  
o n  b e d , s t o r e  yam s . 
h a a n g l  v . tr . lay c or p s e  on  
b e d , store  yams . 
ha ' a  1 .  money ; B .  h a g a  ( I .  h a s  
t r a n spo s e d  t h e  b r eak i n  t h e s e  
wor d s  h a a , ha ' a ) .  Aro s i  h a ' a  
i s  made o f  r ounded fragment s 
o f  two sp . o f  s h e l l s  worn down 
and b o r e d  ( n o n o ) with a pump 
d r i l l , and threaded . The two 
she l l s  u s e d  in Aro s i  are t h e  
h a a , a n  arc a , a gastropod [ b i ­
valve ? ] ,  and roma a small r e d  
o y s t e r . There w a s  formerly a 
r egular industry on the · s out h 
c o a s t  at ' Ubui omaa and 
Waiwora fur t h e r  east in Bauro . 
The s h e l l s were obt a i n e d  
e i t h e r  by d i v i n g  or  put t i n g  
t h e  l e av e s  o f  a c er t a i n  t r e e  
i n  t h e  wat er  t o  whi c h  t h e  
mollu s c s were att r a c t e d  and 
c lung i n  l a r g e  quant i t i e s . 
The d i fferent  k i n d s  o f  h a ' a , 
made from di fferent  part s o f  
t h e  s ame s h e l l , a r e  h a ' a  mo r a , 
r e d ; b u n a r l t o ,  very f i n e  r e d  
o r  whi t e ; n g l s l ,  t h e  f i n e s t  
wh i t e ;  d a o , c oar s e  r e d . T h e  
value i n  Engl i sh money var i ed 
at t h e  t ime o f  wr i t i n g  from 
five s h i l l i n g s  a fathom for 
c o ar s e  h a ' a ,  t o  one pound ( £ l )  
a fathom for t h e  b e s t . The 
uni t  in c ount i ng is four 
fathoms . 
2 .  t h e  s h e l l  from whi c h  t h e  
money , e s pe c i al l y  t h e  whi t e  
var i et y , i s  made . 
h a ' a h a ' a  1 .  a bando l i er o f  
money and human t e e t h , p l r u .  
2 .  t o  put round t he n e c k , a s  
a n e c ker c h i e f ; B .  h a g a ; 
h a ' a h a ' a  I m i s u ' I n l  ' u r i  k a u  
put a l eather c o l l ar on  a dog . 
h a ' a  a n a  wa l b o r a  a han g i n g  
fern r e s embl i n g  nat i v e  mon e y . 
h a ' a  b a b a re  o g u  four l e n g t h s  
o f  money , from f i nger s o f  
ext e n d e d  a r m  t o  oppo s i t e  
s houl der ; w i t h  I ro betwee n . 
h a ' a h a ' a bwa rama r a r u m a  f i r s t  
payment f o r  a w i fe . 
h a ' a i d a o  or h a ' a n l d ao  c o ar s e  
r e d  mon ey . 
h a ' amwa mwa ' a n u  a bando l i er 
o f  money worn by women at a 
f e a s t . 
h a ' a mwa r a u a  s h e l l  money with 
d o g ' s  t e e t h . 
h a ' a mo r a  f i n e  r e d  money . 
h a ' a n l r u h a boo money g i v e n  by 
b r i d e groom t o  tho s e  who 
provide p i g s . 
h a ' a  n l  t o t o ra e  money g i v e n  
by wi dow w h o  r emar r i e s  t o  
r el at ive s o f  h e r  f i r s t  husban d . 
h a ' a ro g e a bat ' s  t e e t h  money . 
h a ' a r u r u l bwe a money put on a 
plat form a s  i n duc ement and pay 
for k i l l i n g  some one . 
h a ' a  s l r l h l  all k i n d s  o f  t o o t h  
money ( fi sh ,  d o g , bat ) .  
3 .  c ausat i ve p r e f i x , forming 
c ausative  verb s , adv e rb s , 
adj e c t i ve s . All verbs  c annot 
t ak e  it ; and often the mean i n g  
appe a r s  t o  b e  unal t e r e d  b y  t h e  
p r e fi x , but a l s o  i n  o t h e r  
c a s e s  t h e  mean i ng o f  t he v e r b  
i s  c o n s i de rably alt e r e d . In  
t h e  r ema i n i n g  c a s e s  t h e  mean­
i n g  i s  c ausat ive ; B .  h a g a . 
ha ' aaa t o  d i sturb , c f .  aa 6 .  
ha ' a ' a ' a  1 .  t o  di sturb , make 
g l i d e  o ff , c f .  ' a ' a  2 .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s p r e a d  over , 
c f .  ' a ' a  3 .  
ha ' a ' a ' ago t o  make l a z y , c f .  
' a ' a g o .  
ha ' aaahi t o  warn , c f . a a  2 .  
ha ' a ' a ' ahi t o  make i n c l i n e , c f .  
' a ' a h i  2 .  
ha ' aaake turn over l e ave s , 
a a ke - h a ' a ' a ' a ke . 
ha ' aaakes i turn over l e av e s .  
ha ' a ' a ' akesi turn over leave s ,  
c f .  ' a ' a ke . 
ha ' a ' a ' ana t o  make s i c k ,  c f .  
' a ' a n a  1 .  
ha ' a ' a ' anangari t o  i nvade a 
c ountry , land and s e t t l e  i t , 
( c f .  ' a ' a n a n g a  ( ' a ' a n a  2 ) .  
ha ' aaasuru c au s e  t o  bud , c f .  
a a s u r u . 
ha ' aaatari h e l p  t o  e s c ape , c f .  
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2 .  a whi t e  obj e c t  f i x e d  t o  
b a c k  o f  hook i n  f i s h i n g . 
ha ' aabwasi t o  overturn , c f .  
a bwa 2 .  
ha ' aabweru t o  lay , c f .  a bwe r u .  
ha ' aadara a p o s t  s e t  up i n  a 
garden t o  f a s t  o n  behalf  o f  
t h e  people  who t h e n  c ea s e  
f a s t i n g , c f .  a d a r a 1 .  
ha ' aadaradangi every o t h e r  day , 
c f .  a d a r a 3 .  
ha ' aadarahi t o  dodge , c f .  
a d a r a 2 .  
ha ' aadaranga ' i  t o  c ha f f , c f .  
a d a r a  4 .  
ha ' a ' adoma ' i  aho ' i  t o  b r i n g  t o  
mind , c f .  ' a d o  1 .  
ha ' a ' adu t o  rake , c f .  ' a d u  1 .  
a a t a r i . ha ' aagaaga t o  put out t h e  t o n gue, 
ha ' a ' a ' atehi to make dry and 
har d , c f .  ' a l a t e . 
ha ' a ' a ' auhi t o  r e sc u e , c f .  
' a ' a u h l  ( ' a ' a u ) . 
ha ' aabani t o  make an ally o f , 
c f .  a b a  1 .  
ha ' a ' abas i t o  c au s e  a f e a s t  t o  
b e  p r epar � d , c f .  ' a b a  4 .  
ha ' a ' abara ' i  t o  s t ar t l e ,  c f .  
' a b a r a ' f .  
ha ' aabe make s hipwr e c k , c f .  
a be 4 .  
ha ' a ' abe t o  s e t  a c an o e  c r o s s ­
wi s e , c f .  ' a be 3 .  
ha ' aabesigihi put t h i n g s  i n  
t h e i r  p l ac e s , c f .  a be 9 .  
ha ' a ' abo t o  f i t  t i ght , c f .  ' a b o . 
ha ' aabu forb i d , c f .  a bu 1 .  
ha ' aaburo c au s e  t o  r e t urn , c f .  
a b u r o .  
ha ' aabwa 1 .  t o  s e t , c f .  a bwa 1 .  
c f .  a g a  1 .  
ha ' aagau r e ady , t o  make r eady , 
c f .  a g a u . 
ha ' aagauhi t o  prepar e . 
ha ' aagario t o  c au s e  t o  t urn 
head , c f .  a g a r l o .  
ha ' aageu to r o l l  a t h i n g  o n t o  
i t s  s i de , c f .  a ge u .  
ha ' aagohe 1 .  t o  b e  l a zy , c f .  
a g o h e  1 .  
2 .  t o  r e st r a i n , s t op , c f .  
a g o h a  3 .  
ha ' aagohu t o  c hurn up and d i r t y  
wat e r , c f .  a g o h u  ( n a )  • 
ha ' a ' agu t o  pr epar e , c f .  ' a g u  1 .  
ha ' aaguhi 1 .  t o  s e t  a v i n e , c f .  
a g u  3 .  
2 .  B .  t o  t w i n e  r ound . 
ha ' aagura t o  d r i ve out , c f .  
a g u r a . 
ha ' aaha t o  c ut , c f .  a h a  2 .  
ha ' aahe 1 .  t o  s e t  afloat , 
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c f . ahe  2 .  
2 .  t h e  f l o at o f  an out r i gger  
c an o e , c f .  a h e  4 .  
ha ' aaheahe t o  take  a n ew c an o e  
round , c f .  a h e  2 .  
ha ' aahes i  t o  c ar r y  away w i t h  
current , c f .  a h e  1 .  
ha ' a ' ahi t o  d e t a i n , f i x , c f .  
' a h i 6 .  
ha ' aahiahi t o  k e ep out o f  s i ght , 
c f .  a h i ( n a )  3 .  
ha ' a ' ahoda t o  c au s e  t o  fall , 
c f .  ' a h od a .  
ha ' a ' ahodari to c au s e  t o  fal l . 
ha ' aaho ' ita ' i  t o  b e  t r a n s forme d ,  
turn i n t o , c f .  a h o ' l 3 .  
ha ' aahora t o  broaden , c f .  
a h o r a  2 .  
ha ' aahu c ompl et e ,  c omplet e d ,  i n  
ful l numb e r , t o  c ompl et e , c f .  
a h u  8 .  
ha ' a ' ahu 1 .  t o  h i r e  for pay , 
c f .  ' a h u  1 .  
2 .  many t ime s , c f .  ' a h u  2 .  
ha ' aahuni 1 .  t o  p i l e  up , c f .  
a h u n l 2 .  
2 .  t o  humi l i at e , c f .  a h u n l 6 .  
ha ' aai ' aa t o  d e s t r o y , c f .  a l  ' a a 
( a  I ' a i ) . 
ha ' aaidangi t o  i n struc t , c f .  
a i d a n g l .  
ha ' aaihu t o  make r i c h ,  c f .  a l h u 2 .  
ha ' aakaka t o  l i ft t h e  head , c f .  
a k a ka 2 .  
ha ' aaki 1 .  t o  c l e an root food , 
c f .  a k l  1 .  
2 .  t o  h i t c h  t o , c f .  a k l 4 .  
ha ' a ' amau ' asi 
i n t o , c f .  
t o  put energy 
l am a u 1 a .  
ha ' aarnu 1 .  t o  s e t  a trap , c f .  
a m u  3 .  
2 .  b a i t . 
ha ' a ' amwera t o  d e spo i l , c f .  
' a mwe r a . 
ha ' a ' amwerasi t o  d e s po i l . 
ha ' aana waibora a hang i n g  fern , 
l i k e  nat i v e  mon e y , c f .  h a ' a  2 .  
ha ' aaneane t o  e n c ourag e , 
prai s e , ext o l , c f .  a n e a n e . 
ha ' aangerehi c au s e  t o  c r y , 
a n g e r e . 
ha ' aangisi c au s e  t o  c r y , 
a n g l 1 .  
ha ' aango t o  f i n i sh , c f .  a n g o  2 .  
ha ' aanoano 1 .  t o  subdue , c f .  
a n o a n o  2 .  
2 .  t o  l ower , c f .  a no a n o  2 .  
ha ' aanoro c au s e  t o  fade , pa s s  
away , c f .  a n o ro 2 .  
ha ' aanu t o  i mmer s e , c f .  a n u  2 .  
ha ' aaobai di fferent , vari ou s . 
ha ' aaohi t o  put t o  f l i ght , c f .  
a o  8 .  
ha ' aa ' ohusi t o  c au s e  t o  bud , 
c f .  a ' o h u . 
ha ' aa ' oi t o  e qual i s e , c f .  
a ' o  2 .  
ha ' aapasuri t o  c h i p , c f .  a p a s u .  
ha ' a ' apo t o  f i x  t i ght , c f .  
' a p o  1 .  
ha ' aapwaohi c au s e  t o  hang down , 
c f .  a p wa o .  
ha ' aapwaturi t o  g r a s p  and l et 
go , c f .  a pwa t u r l . 
ha ' aapweta t o  sma s h , c f .  a pwe t a . 
ha ' a ' ara 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s t i ck , 
f i x , c f .  ' a r a 1 .  
2 .  t o  c r am down , c f .  ' a ra 2 .  
3 .  to stuff up t h e  t hroat , 
c f .  ' a r a 5 .  
4 .  t o  not c h ;  a s i gn or  mark , 
c f .  ' a ra 6 .  
ha ' aaraara ' a  
s p e l l , c f .  
t o  wat c h  for a c alm 
a r a a r a ' a  1 .  
ha ' aaraha r a i s e  t o  c h i e fly rank , 
c f .  a r a h a  3 ( - h a ' a r a h a ) . 
ha ' aararnorno t o  s i eve , c f .  a r a momo . 
ha ' aarari t o  e qual i s e , c f .  a r a r i . 
ha ' aareare exc i t e , enrag e , c f .  
a re a re 3 .  
ha ' aareda i n  c o n f u s i o n , mak e 
c o n fu s i o n , c f .  a re d a .  
ha ' aareda ' i  t o  s c at t e r , c f .  
a r e d  a ' I ( a  r e d a ) • 
ha ' a ' arenga t o  h e lp , c f . 
' a r e n g a ( n a )  2 .  
ha ' aarere t o  make j oy ful , c f .  
a re r e  2 .  
ha ' a ' ari 1 .  t o  s en d  for , c f .  
' a r I 1 .  
2 .  to far ewe l l , c f .  ' a r i  1 .  
3 .  t o  a sk for , c f .  ' a r i  1 .  
ha ' aarirnwa ' e ' e  t o  c au s e  t o  foam 
at t h e  mouth ( a s  a gho st  
po s s e s s in g  a man ) ,  c f .  
a r i mwa ' e ' e .  
ha ' aaringa 1 .  t o  s t r e n gt h e n , c f .  
a r l n g a 2 .  
2 .  t o  s e n d  a me s s ag e , c f .  
a r l n g a  3 .  
ha ' aarito a c harm f o r  f i n e  
weath e r , c f .  a r l t o .  
ha ' a ' ariwai i gare t h e  nam e  o f  
a f e a s t  when a boy who i s  t o  
b e  c h i e f  ( a r a h a ) i s  t a k e n  t o  
a s t ream and c er emon i a l l y  
b a t h e d  i n  t h e  wat er . 
ha ' a ' arihuu t o  c au s e  t o  r ema i n , 
c f .  ' a r i hu u . 
ha ' a ' ariro t o  c au s e  t o  r etur n ,  
c f .  ' a r i r o 1 .  
ha ' a ' aro 1 .  t o  s t i r , c f .  ' a r o  1 .  
2 .  t o  c omfort , c alm , soothe , 
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c f .  ' a r o  6 ;  a h a ' a ' a ro I a h u n a . 
ha ' a ' aroha t o  c au s e  t o  b e  s o rr y  
for , c f .  ' a ro h a . 
ha ' a ' arohai t o  c au s e  t o  b e  
sorry f o r . 
ha ' aaros i (na)  
a ro s l 3 .  
t h e  end , c f .  
ha ' aaru t o  c au s e  t o  e n dur e ,  c f .  
a r u  1 . 
ha ' aaruhu 1 .  t o  d e s t r o y  a 
r eput at i on , c f .  a ru h u 1 .  
2 .  t o  spr i nkl e , c f .  a r u h u  2 .  
ha ' aasa 1 .  t o  prai s e , c f .  a s a . 
2 .  famou s , c f .  a s a . 
3 .  t o  make d i f f i c ul t , c f .  a s a . 
ha ' aasai t o  prai s e , make 
d i f f i c ul t , c f .  a s a . 
ha ' aasanga ' i  t o  puz z l e , c f .  a s a . 
ha ' aasi t o  add s e awat e r  t o  f o o d , 
c f .  a s l  6 .  
ha ' aasira ' i  t o  d e s po i l , t hrow 
i n t o  turmo i l , c f .  a s l 1 .  
ha ' aasiwa t o  s t art l e , c f .  a s l wa .  
ha ' aasoso t o  do hurr i e dly , c f .  
a s o so . 
ha ' aasu 1 .  a burnt s a c r i fi c e , 
c f .  a s u  ( n a )  • 
2 .  a form o f  d i v i n at i on , c f .  
a s u  ( n a ) . 
3 .  t o  make angry , h a ' a a s u a h u , 
c f .  a s u . 
ha ' a ' asu t o  an swer , c f .  ' a s u  1 .  
ha ' a ' asuanga ' i  t o  start l e , c f .  
' a s u a . 
ha ' a ' asuani t o  start l e . 
ha ' aasugu t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p , c f .  
a s u g u .  
ha ' aasuhi t o  smok e , e xpo s e  t o  
smok e , c f .  a s u  ( n a )  • 
ha ' aataha c au s e  t o  fall , 
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c f .  a t a h a 2 .  
ha ' aatahi c au s e  t o  fall , c f .  
a t a  h i . 
ha ' aatahuraga mak e  go t hrough , 
c f .  a t a h u  r a g a . 
ha ' aatani t o  name , c f .  a t a  2 .  
ha ' aatawa t o  t r e at a s  a 
s t r anger , c f .  a t a wa . 
ha ' aate t o  s p e ak , s ay ( =  h a ' a t e ) ,  
c f .  a t e . 
ha ' a ' ate t o  annoy , c f .  l a t e  1 .  
ha ' aato 1 .  t o  name a woman a t o ,  
c f .  a t o  3 .  
2 .  t o  v i s i t , c f .  a t o  6 .  
3 .  t o  g i v e  f o o d  t o  t h e  s i c k , 
c f .  a t o  7 .  
ha ' aatoato c au s e  t o  mark out , 
mark out , c f .  a t o  1 .  
ha ' aatongi t o  s e t , put down , 
c f . a t o  9 .  
ha ' aauha make b i tt e r , made 
b i t t e r , c f .  a u h a . 
ha ' aauruhi t o  lower , c f .  a u r u 
ha ' aaurusi t o  lower , c f .  a u  r u  
ha ' aau ' u  t o  mak e t aut , pull 
t i ght , c f .  a u l u  1 .  
ha ' aawadaro t o  c hafe , c f .  
awa d a r o 2 .  
ha ' aawana t o  mak e burn badl y , 
c f .  a wa n a . 
ha ' aawanga t o  unc over , c f .  
awa n g a . 
ha ' aawangi 1 .  t o  s et t l e  a p e r ­
son at , i n , c f .  a w a  1 .  
2 .  t o  i n f l ame a s o r e , c f .  
a wa n g i 3 .  
2 .  
2 .  
ha ' aaweawe t o  make c ar el e s s , c f .  
a we awe 2 .  
ha ' aawemaa t o  a s t on i sh , c f . 
awe m a a .  
ha ' aawi t o  hang up , c f .  a w l  1 .  
ha ' abaabau t o  s t r engthen , make 
f i rm ,  c f .  b a a b a u .  
ha ' abaarahe t o  prai s e , bl e s s , 
c f .  b a a  r a he 1 .  
ha ' abababa t o  s t o n e , c f .  b a b a  2 .  
ha ' ababareogu four l en g t h s  o f  
s h e l l  money , from f i n g e r s  t o  
shoulde r , w i t h  i r o i n  t h e  
m i d dl e .  
ha ' ababau s t r a i ght e n , make 
f i rm ,  har d , c f .  b a b a u . 
ha ' aba ' e  t o  s e t  up p o l e s  for 
yam v i n e s , c f .  b a l e  3 .  
ha ' abahu make qui e t , c au s e  t o  
b ehave , soothe , c f .  b a h u . 
ha ' abai t o  drive , c f .  b a l 3 .  
ha ' abainihu t o  c on c e al , c f .  
ba l n l h u .  
ha ' abaneaeho t o  make r i c h , c f .  
b a n e a e ho . 
ha ' abao 1 .  t o  put on all one ' s  
ornament s to mak e women 
adm i r e  one . 
2 .  t o  r e j o i c e .  
ha ' abarai (abe ) t o  s t r i p  a p e r ­
son o f  a l l  h i s  f i n e  ornament s ,  
make him bar e , poor , c f .  
b a  r a  11 . 
ha ' abarere t o  c au s e  t o  g i v e  t o  
anot h e r , c f .  b a re re .  
ha ' abaromaasi t o  b e  sorry for , 
p i ty , c f .  b a roma a . 
ha ' abaru t o  b etray , c f .  b a r u  1 .  
ha ' abarubaru t o  c heat . 
ha ' abasu t o  t h r e a t en , warn , c f .  
b a  5 u 2 .  
. 
ha ' abasuri t o  threaten , warn , 
c f .  b a s u  2 .  
ha ' abebe 
i n  t h e  
1 .  t o  c ar r y  t h e  t a i l  
a i r , c f .  b e b e  4 .  
2 .  t o  alt er  d i r e c t i o n  s o  a s  
t o  g e t  l e s s  w i n d  on  t h e  s a i l ,  
c f .  b e be 5 .  
ha ' abeinihu c on c e al , h i de , c f .  
be l n i h u .  
ha ' abe ' o  t o  wet , s t e p  i n  wat e r , 
c f .  be ' o  2 .  
ha ' abere 1 .  t o  b e  t i mi d ,  doub t ­
ful , n o t  c on f i dent , c f .  
be  re  2 .  
2 .  fo r e s t al l , b e  b e for ehead 
wi th ; B.  h a g a pe r e . 
3 .  truly , without doubt , c f .  
be re  3 .  
ha ' aberiberia ' a  t o  a c c u s e  fal s e ­
l y  o f  t h e ft , c f .  be r l . 
ha ' abewaa make br i ght , c f .  
b e w a a  2 .  
ha ' abewaasi s h i n e  on , glor i fy , 
c f . b e w a a  2 .  
ha ' abinihu h i d e , c on c e al , c f .  
b i n  I h u . 
ha ' abiowaa 1 .  t o  make a c alm 
by c harm s , a c harm for a 
c alm , c f .  b l owa a .  
2 .  t o  wa i t  for t h e  s e a  t o  go 
down . 
ha ' abiringi t r e ad on o r  drop 
s ome t h i ng heavy on  a man ' s  
t o e s , c f .  b i  r l  1 .  
ha ' abisu t o  make j e alous , c f .  
b l s u .  
ha ' abiu s e v e n  t i me s , c f .  b i u .  
ha ' abobo a bundle o f  faggo t s  
or  sago palm l e ave s , t o  make 
up a bundl e , c f .  b o bo l Q .  
ha ' abobo ( abe ) to k e ep t h e  mind 
engaged , o c c u p i e d  w i th , c f .  
b o b o  8 .  
ha ' abo ' e  a pudd i n g  o f  yams 
s c raped and c oo k e d  in oven , 
then t aken out and work e d  
w i t h  a st i c k ,  a n d  c oc o nut 
c r e am s t i r r e d  up w i t h  it , 
c f .  bo ' e  3 .  
ha ' aboeboe t o  ur g e , i n c i t e , 
hurry , for c e  on , c f .  b oe 2 .  
ha ' aboeboe (abe ) 
hurry . 
t o  urg e , i n c i t e , 
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ha ' aboha t o  s e t  on  o n e ' s  b ac k ,  
a s  i n  c ar r y i ng a c h i l d , c f .  
bo h a .  
ha ' aboihi t o  s e nd for ,  c f .  b o l .  
ha ' abono t o  bl o c k , s t u f f  up , a s  
sand do e s  i n  a r iver  mout h , 
c f .  b o n o  1 .  
ha ' abonos i  t o  spread  over , a s  
w e e d s  and c r e eper s ;  t o  c au s e  
t o  spread ove r ,  c f .  b o n o  2 .  
ha ' abonunu t o  c au s e  t o  s p e ak 
with h e s i t at i on ,  c f .  b o n u n u .  
ha ' abooboo (abe ) t o  worry , 
bother , c f .  boo boo 1 .  
ha ' abora t o  make d i f f i cult , 
o b s t ruc t , c f .  b o ra 1 .  
ha ' abota ' i  t o  b r e ak a g a i n s t  or  
on  some t h i n g , c f .  b o t a  2 .  
ha ' abotou t o  r emain i n  t h e  
hous e ,  not  vi s it o n e ' s  
n e i ghbour s ,  k e e p  t o  o n e s e l f  
( mu c h  di s l i k e d ) ,  c f .  b o t o u . 
ha ' abou 1 .  t o  sulk , b e  sulky , 
c f .  b o u  3 .  
2 .  t o  c r y  for somet h i n g , a s  
a c h i l d . 
ha ' abu t o  forb i d , r e fu s e ,  c f .  
b u  1 . 
ha ' abui t o  forb i d  t emporar i ly 
( ha ' a b u  fi nally ) ,  c f .  b u  1 .  
ha ' abunene t o  s e t  a per son 
t al k i n g , make  him r em i s c ent , 
as an o l d  man , c f . b u n e n e . 
ha ' abungu t o  t h i c ken , c f .  
b u n g u .  
ha ' abuni t o  st e ep in wat e r , 
c f .  b u n l . 3 .  
ha ' abunono t o  make a fool o f , 
c f .  b u no n o . 
ha ' abu ' o  1 .  t o  make people 
l augh ; t o  amu s e , i nt e r e st a 
c r owd . 
2 .  t o  t alk l oudly t o  at t r a c t  
not i c e , a s  when a s t r an g e r  
is  pre sent . 
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ha ' abu ' oahu 1 .  t o  st and g a z i n g  
a t  i n  wonder or adm i r at ion . 
2 .  a pu z z l e , d i f f i c ulty , 
doubt ful point . 
3 .  a wonder , t h in g  o f  b e aut y , 
m i r ac l e . 
ha ' abu ' ohoo t o  d i s appo int , c f .  
b u ' o h oo . 
ha ' abu ' ori t o  t alk loudly t o , 
att r a c t  not i c e , a s  when a 
s t r an g e r  i s  pre s ent . 
ha ' abura n ew ,  c f .  b u r a  1 .  
ha ' aburara t o  make i dl e , c f .  
b u r a r a  2 .  
ha ' aburi 1 .  t o  c rowd on , c f .  
b u  r i 4 .  
2 .  t o  far ewell ,  s p e e d  a 
part i n g  gue s t , c f .  b u r l  7 .  
ha ' aburohero t o  go far for a 
small t hi n g  ( a s  t o  gar den 
for o n e  yam ) . 
ha ' aburohi t o  c ome b a c k  without 
having r ea c h e d  one ' s  d e s ­
t i nat i o n , c f .  b u ro 2 .  
ha ' aburongosi t o  forget , c f .  
b u ron g o .  
ha ' aburosi 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  
r evolv e , c f .  b u r o  1 .  
2 .  t o  c ome b a c k  wit hout 
hav ing r e a c h e d  o n e ' s  
d e s t i n at i o n , c f .  b u r o  2 .  
ha ' aburuburu ' a  t o  b l a c ken , 
d i r t y , c f .  b u r u b u r u ' a .  
ha ' abusura ' i  
away , c f . 
t o  cau s e  t o  d r i ft 
b u s u  8 .  
ha ' abuta t o  bother , annoy , c f .  
b u  t a L 
ha ' abuto t o  t erminat e , a s  a 
c onver s at io n ,  c f .  b u t o  3 .  
ha ' abuubuu t o  c au s e  t o  l eak , 
d r i p , c f .  b u u 2 .  
ha ' abuugeregere t o  c au s e  t o  
l e ap , c f .  b u u g e r e g e re . 
ha ' abwabwa t o  c oo k  o n  a small 
f i r e , c f .  bwa bwa 2 .  
ha ' abwabwahe t o  take  for a 
s t r ol l ,  c f .  bwa bwa h e . 
ha ' abwahe t o  i n v i t e  a n e i ghbour 
to c ome i n , c f .  b w a h e . 
ha ' abwahegare a pl ant s p . ,  
g i n g e r  or  amomum . 
ha ' abwakeko t o  c au s e  a man t o  
f a i l , c f .  bwa ke k o .  
ha ' abwaoha ' i  t o  turn ove r , c f . 
bwa o h a ' i  3 .  
ha ' abwara a r e fuge among i n ­
a c c e s s i b l e  r o c k s from t he 
enemy , c f .  bwa r a  4 .  
ha ' abwarabwara t o  empty a 
v i l la g e  o f  i t s  peopl e , c f .  
bwa ra 5 .  
ha ' abwaranga t o  make d e s o l at e , 
de s t roy a vi llage , c f .  
bwa r a  5 .  
ha ' abwarasi 1 .  t o  prot e c t , w i t h ­
s t an d  on  behalf  o f , de fend , 
c o ve r . 
2 .  t o  oppo s e , h i n d e r , ob s t ruc t , 
mak e d i ff i c ult . 
3 .  t o  enc i r c le w i t h  t h e  arms , 
embrac e ,  c f .  bwa r a  4 .  
ha ' abwareo t o  bathe . 
ha ' abwari t o  c hok e .  
ha ' abwaro 1 .  t o  f e l l  a t r e e , 
c f .  bwa r o  2 .  
2 .  to b e g i n  t o  c r a s h , f i r s t  
s ound s  i n  fall i n g . 
ha ' abwaro ' i  t o  break , c f .  
bwa ro 1 .  
ha ' abwauni t o  po s s e s s ,  o f  a 
gho s t  o r  s p i r i t  po s s e s s i n g  a 
man ( ent e r e d  by t h e  h e a d  
bwa u ) .  
ha ' abwaura ' i  1 .  t o  r ai s e  t o  t h e  
s t atus  o f  a c h i e f ' s  s o n  b y  
g i v i n g  a s e r i e s  o f  f e a s t s .  
2 .  t o  g i v e  a p r e s ent o f  an 
' I r a axe , e t c . t o  g e t  a v i s i t  
from suc h a boy , c f .  bwau ( n a )  1 .  
ha ' abweabwea the c r o s spi e c e o f  
a n  a r o h a a  plat form . 
ha ' abwebwero t o  l e ave a � h i l d  
a l o n e  i n  a v i l l a g e , c f .  b w e  r o  4 .  
ha ' abwero 1 .  t o  prom i s e  a g i ft , 
c f .  bwe ro 7 .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  a p e r s o n  t o  mi s s  
a f e a s t , c f .  bwe r o  6 .  
ha ' abweu 1 .  t o  dr ive mad , c f .  
bwe u 1 .  
2 .  t o  l i n g e r , b e  a long whil e .  
ha ' abweu ' ai t o  make stup i d , a s  
w i t h  kava . 
ha ' abweubweu t o  p e r suade a 
p e r s o n  t o  do some t h i n g  fool i sh 
or wr ong . 
ha ' abwi t o  c au s e  t o  gr ow . 
ha ' abwou t o  sulk , b e  sulky . 
ha ' ada ' a  t o  make laugh , c f .  d a ' a .  
ha ' adada 1 .  t o  make l e ve l . 
2 .  t o  f a i l  t o  d o . 
ha ' adadahi t o  f a i l  t o  d o , c f .  
d a d a  4 .  
ha ' adadasi t o  f a i l  t o  do , c f .  
d a d a  4 .  
ha ' adahe t o  c au s e  t o  b e  adz e d ,  
c f .  d a h e . 
ha ' adahi t o  apo st r oph i s e  an 
i sl and on a voyage . 
ha ' adamani 1 .  a r e e d , u s e d  for 
t h e  inner wal l  o f  a hous e . 
2 .  t h e  i n n e r  wall , c f .  
d a ma ( n a )  2 .  
ha ' adamu t o  c runc h  w i t h  t h e  
t e e t h , c f .  d a m u . 
ha ' adangahoro t o  add s t r a i n e d  
c oc onut m i l k  t o  foo d , c f .  
d a n g a ho r o  1 .  
ha ' adangi a s o n g  c h i l dr e n  s in g  
when t h e y  wak e , c f .  d a n g l 3 .  
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ha ' adaohi t o  s eat , s e t  d own , 
c f .  d a o  1 .  
ha ' adareha h e ar i n g  o f  a s l a n d e r  
on  h i s  s i s t e r , a m a n  t a k e s 
her  b a g  w i t h  money i n  i t  and 
hangs i t  round the s l an d e r e r ' s  
n e c k , who returns  i t  w i t h  an 
e qual amount adde d ,  c f .  d a r e h a . 
ha ' adauuna 
ha ' adawa tough , o f  food , c f .  
d awa ( n a )  . 
ha ' adawamisu d i aphragm . 
ha ' adede t o  i n c l i n e  a v e s s el , 
pour out . 
ha ' adee t o  f i l l , c f .  d e e  2 .  
ha ' adehe a c harm for win d , b y  
f i x i ng c harmed sago  palm frond 
t o  t o p  s hoot  o f  a t r e e . 
ha ' adere 1 .  t o  l e t  fall , c au s e  
t o  s l i p , c f .  d e r e  1 .  
2 .  t o  l ower , c f .  d e re 2 .  
ha ' adidiri 1 .  a surf b o ar d ,  for 
r i d i n g  i n  on  t h e  c r e st of a 
wave . 
2 .  t o  sweep r ound b r o ad s i de 
o n , a s  a boat i n  a s ur f ,  c f .  
d i d I r I .  
ha ' adiohi 1 .  t o  s en d  down t o  
t h e  s h or e , c f .  d i o  1 .  
2 .  t o  land pa s s en g e r s  or  
g o o d s , c f .  d i o  2 .  
ha ' adiu t o  exalt . 
ha ' adi ' u  t o  g r e e t  i n  p a s s i n g  on  
a pat h , h a a t e  h a ' a d i  ' u .  
ha ' adi ' udi ' udangi every o t h e r  
day , c f .  d I ' u  1 .  
ha ' adodo t o  s i nk , c au s e  t o  s i nk . 
ha ' adodohi t o  s i nk , i mme r s e  i n  
wat er , drown . 
ha ' adodoona ' a  t o  c au s e  t o  t h i nk 
about and l o n g  for , c f .  
d o d o o n a ' a .  
ha ' adongadonga t o  make a v i l e  
sme l l , a s  a gho st  d o e s ,  
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c f .  d o n g a d o n g a  2 .  
ha ' adonu t o  c au s e  t o  t h ink . 
ha ' adonuhi t o  make t hink o f .  
ha ' ado ' ua t o  b e  s i lent , f a i l  
t o  s p e ak , c f .  d o ' u .  
ha ' adunaduna t o  move backward s  
a n d  forward s ,  c f .  d u n a  3 .  
ha ' aebasi t o  s e n d  for i n  a 
hur r y , c f .  e ba 4 .  
ha ' a ' e ' eanga ' i  t o  d i sput e . 
ha ' a ' ero ' ero ( ahu) t o  forb i d , 
d i s suade from , c f .  ' e ro .  
ha ' aesuesu t o  r i de on  t h e  t o p  
o f  a wave , on  surfboard o r  
i n  c ano e ,  c f .  e s u e s u . 
ha ' a ' etea t o  d i ff e r ent i at e , 
c f .  ' e te a  1 .  
ha ' aga t o  put out t h e  t ongue , 
c f .  g a  3 .  
ha ' agaga t o  b e  r e c kl e s s  with 
foo d , wa s t e  i t , c f .  gaga  1 .  
ha ' agagahuru t o  b e  taken by 
surpr i s e , take by surpr i s e , 
c f .  g a g a h u  r u  4 .  
ha ' agaganga ' i  t o  c au s e  t o  rot  
and fal l , o f  fru it , c f .  
g a g a  2 .  
ha ' agahegahe t o  importune t h e  
gho s t s  t o  h e l p  a s i ck man . 
ha ' agai t o  e at or d r i nk from 
t he s ame v e s s e l . 
ha ' agarangi ne ar , c f .  g a r a n g l 
( g a r a 4 ) . 
ha ' agare 1 .  t o  p r e t e n d  f r i e n d ­
sh i p , l ive i n  f r i e n d s hi p , 
w i t h  a v i ew t o  k i l l i n g  o n e ' s  
fri end , a s  a profe s s i onal 
murde r e r  d i d . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  an an imal food s o  
a s  t o  c at c h  i t . 
ha ' agees i  t o  r efu s e  a pre sent , 
c f .  g ee s l .  
ha ' agege t o  turn over on i t s  
s i de , c f .  g e g e  2 .  
ha ' ageugeu 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  r o l l  
or  r o c k ,  c f .  g e u g e u  2 .  
2 .  a form o f  d i v i nat i on w i t h  
a m i n i ature c a n o e  h e l d  h i gh 
by two men ; i f  t h e  gho st  
answer e d  ' ye s ' ,  t h e  c an o e  
r o c k e d  heavil y , i f  ' no '  i t  
h e av e d  gently . 
ha ' agewa ' i  t o  b r e a k , c f .  g e wa . 
ha ' agigi 1 .  t o  put o f f  d o i n g , 
c f .  g i g  I . 
2 .  t o  do b i t  b y  b i t . 
ha ' agigibwau t o  b e  l e f t  b e h i n d , 
r emain b e h i n d ; B .  h a g a k l g a u . 
ha ' aginata ' i  t o  r e st r a i n , c urb , 
c ontro l , a s  t h e  pa s s i ons , c f .  
g l n a g l n a 2 .  
ha ' agoga t o  c au s e  t o  s n o r t  o r  
s n i ff , c f .  g o g a . 
ha ' agogoru 1 .  t o  kno c k  down , 
c au s e  t o  s l i p , c f .  g og o r u  1 .  
2 .  t o  s t i r  up a t empe s t , 
exc i t e  a c rowd . 
ha ' agohegohe t o  c au s e  a man t o  
wa s t e  away , a s  b y  a s p e l l , 
c f .  g o h e  2 .  
ha ' agomo t o  s que e z e , g r i p , 
t i ght e n , c f .  g omo 1 .  
ha ' agona t o  urge , c f .  g o n a  1 .  
ha ' agonagona 1 .  t o  urg e . 
2 .  t o  grunt , c ough , o f  a p i g , 
c f .  g o n a g o n a  2 .  
ha ' agoni t o  put t o ge t he r , t o  
marry , c f .  g o n l 2 .  
ha ' agonigoni t o  a s s embl e ,  e f .  
g o n  I 1 .  
ha ' agonohi t o  g i v e  a p e r s o n  a 
d r i nk , wat er  an animal , c f .  
go n o .  
ha ' agora har d , baked hard and 
dry , c f .  g o r a  3 .  
ha ' agorogoro t o  enc ourag e , c f .  
g o ro 1 .  
ha ' agorohi t o  bl e s s .  
ha ' agorohia 1 .  b l e s s e d . 
2 .  well , c ar e fully , 
thoroughly . 
ha ' agumu t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  
f i st , c f .  g u m u  2 .  
ha ' aguru t o  fr i gh t e n  a man wit h 
talk o f  a c h i e f , mur d e re d ,  
o r  woman . 
h a ' a g u ru h i  t o  fri ghten a man 
w i t h  t alk of a c hi e f ,  mur d er e r , 
o r  woman . 
h a ' a g u r u n g a ' i  t o  f r i ght e n  a 
man w i t h  talk o f  a c hi e f , 
mur d er e r , or woman . 
ha ' ada ' a  1 .  t o  put r ound t he 
n e c k ; ' 0 h a ' a d a ' a  i m l � u  ' i n l  
' u r i ka u  you put a l eather 
c ol l a r  r ound t h e  d o g ' s  n e c k ; 
B .  h a g a .  
2 .  a bandol i er o f  money and 
human t e et h , c f .  h a ' a ,  p l r u .  
ha ' aha ' abwara mararuma f i r s t  
paymen t  f o r  a w i f e , c f .  h a ' a  
3 , 1 .  
ha ' ahaahi down , upon , again s t . 
ha ' aha ' asusu a m i dwi fe , c f .  
h a ' a s u s u  1 ,  appar e n t l y  a 
doub l e  c au s a t i v e . 
ha ' ahadahada t o  c au s e  t o  talk , 
c f .  h a d  a 3 .  
ha ' ahadi t o  e at a b o n e  b ar e , o f  
ant s ,  c f .  h a d l 4 .  
ha ' ahagu t o  s p o i l  yam s , o f  t he 
sun . 
ha ' ahaguhagu t o  r e c on c i l e , c au s e  
t o  l i v e  t o ge t h er , c f .  h a g u  1 .  
ha ' ahaha ' i  t o  s end t o  l o o k  for , 
c f .  h a h a ' i .  
ha ' ahahano t o  take  a c hi l d  by 
t h e  arm s , t e a c h ing h i m  t o  walk , 
c f .  h a n o . 
ha ' ahaharere t o  float i n  t h e  
a i r ,  a s  a haw k ,  c f .  h a h a r e re . 
ha ' ahahau t o  make pr eparat i o n s , 
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c f .  h a h a u  4 .  
ha ' ahahuto ' o  t o  make f i rm and 
s t eady , c f .  h a h u t o ' o .  
ha ' ahai 1 .  t o  move l imb s i n  
dying agony . 
2 .  four t im e s ; B .  h a g a h a l .  
ha ' ahairaes i  t o  d i s put e . 
ha ' ahairiho t o  nur s e , c f .  
r l h u 2 .  
ha ' ahairo 1 .  t o  hover s e e k i n g  
p r e y , o f  a b i r d , c f .  h a l ro .  
2 .  t o  s en d  t o  get foo d ,  
s ea r c h  for foo d . 
ha ' ahaisu t o  s prout and s p r e a d , 
o f  a yam . 
ha ' ahaita ' i  t o  s c ol d . 
ha ' ahaka t o  overthrow . 
ha ' ahakaka t o  c au s e  t o  fall 
down , c f .  h a ka ka .  
ha ' ahakehake t o  s end a p e r s o n  
from o n e  t h i n g  t o  another . 
ha ' ahako 1 .  t o  c ompl et e , f i n i sh , 
c f .  h a ko 2 ;  B .  h a g a ha t o .  
2 .  t h e  l a s t  o f  a s e r i e s ; B .  
h a g a ha t o a . 
ha ' ahakoa t h e  l a s t  o f  a s e r i e s . 
ha ' ahakona t h e  l a s t  o f  a s e r i e s . 
ha ' ahana 1 .  t o  s en d  t o  shoot , 
c f .  h a n a  2 .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  pour out . 
ha ' ahanarete t o  g i v e  a man power , 
me n a ,  for shoot i ng . 
ha ' ahanehane t o  put i n  t i e r s ; 
i n  t i er s � i n  r ow s . 
ha ' ahanenga ' i  t o  r ebut a c ha r g e , 
an swer an ac c u s at i o n . 
ha ' ahanga t o  j am t i ght , c f .  
h a n g a  1 .  
ha ' ahaoosi (haate ) 1 .  t o  i n -
fluen c e , p e r suade , i n  
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c onve r s at i o n . 
2 .  t o  add an expl anat i o n , 
supplement a spe e c h .  
ha ' ahaoru t o  r e n ew , r e f r e s h . 
ha ' ahara t o  c r e at e , c f .  h a r a  4 .  
ha ' ahari 1 .  t o  make an opening 
i n  that c h ,  c f .  h a r t  3 .  
2 .  t o  l e t  s l i p  out thr ough a 
smal l  o p e n i n g . 
ha ' ahariro t o  t ake for a strol l , 
c f .  h a r i r o .  
ha ' aharo t o  c au s e  t o  c r o s s  over , 
c f .  h a ro 7 .  
ha ' ahasi t o  c au s e  t o  s t i c k ,  to 
f i x , c f .  h a  5 t 2 .  
ha ' ahasu t o  r e d e em ,  r a n s om , c f .  
h a s u  2 .  
ha ' ahata t o  c au s e  t o  t ouc h ;  
t ou c hi n g , c f .  h a t a  2 .  
ha ' ahatara t o  pla c e  evenly , c f .  
h a t a r a 5 .  
ha ' ahau t o  p l a i t , c f . h a u  5 .  
ha ' ahauasa t o  extol , c f .  h a u  1 .  
ha ' ahaura t o  k i c k . 
ha ' ahaurangi t o  k i c k  at . 
ha ' aha ' wai t o  per form a mar r i ag e  
c er emony , c f .  h a ' t  5 .  
ha ' ahedaheda t o  flat t e n , c f .  
h e d a he d a . 
ha ' ahehe 1 .  t o  make a s t o n e  
d i v i s i on i n  a fi r eplac e ,  c f .  
h e h e  4 .  
2 .  t o  t a k e  another ' s  property 
and pretend i t  i s  your s .  
ha ' aheho t o  c au s e  t o  fai l , c f .  
h e h o  3 .  
ha ' aheihei t o  humbl e ,  humi l i at e , 
di sparage , c f .  h e t h e t .  
ha ' aheko t o  exaggerat e , c f .  h e k o . 
ha ' ahengu t o  h o l d  t h e  n o s e , c f .  
h e n g u . 
ha ' aheo t o  s t r i p , c f .  h e o  1 .  
ha ' ahe�e t o  impart power , rne n a , 
for c h i l d  b e a r i n g , w i t h  
l eave s .  
ha ' aherehere t o  give ; pay for 
wo rk . 
ha ' aheres i  t o  c au s e  t o  gr i p ,  
c f .  h e re 3 .  
ha ' ahes iwai t o  exaggerat e .  
ha ' ahete t o  l i ft , t o  e r e c t , c f .  
h e t e  2 .  
ha ' aheu 1 .  t o  c hange i n t o ; a 
c hange l i n g . 
2 .  a wonder . 
ha ' aheu ' a  how ,  i n  what way , by 
what means . 
ha ' aheuru to de s o l at e , d e s tr o y  
a v i ll a g e , c f .  he ' u r u .  
ha ' aheuta ' i (maa) t o  b e w i l d e r , 
s e e  w i t h  d i ffi c ult y . 
haahi 1 .  t o  fo l l ow , pur sue , 
a b u u  h a a h t a  i boo . 
2 .  t o  put ove r , agai n s t ; 
shut t i n g  i n , n u g a a  h a a h t a .  
3 .  down , upon , a g a i n s t  
( =  h a ' a h a a h t ,  h u n t ) .  
4 .  t o  pre s s  down ( probably 
tran s i t ive form of h a a  1 ) .  
ha ' ahi ' ai t o  r e fu s e  g i f t s  from 
a man o n e  ha s quarr el l e d  wit h , 
h t ' a .  
ha ' ahidari t o  slap , c f .  h i d a 1 .  
ha ' ahihi ' a  1 .  t o  we i gh down , 
make he avy , d i s t r e s s ,  c f .  h l ' a .  
2 .  t o  r e s p ec t , ' a d orn a ' i  
h a ' a h l h l  ' a a .  
ha ' ahihiri 1 .  t o  r e s t r ai n , c urb , 
a s  pa s s i on s . 
2 .  t o  t a p e r , b e c ome narrow . 
ha ' ahihiroku t o  mak e c o l d , c f .  
h i  h I r o k u  1 .  
ha ' ahihisi t o  l ay t h e  b l ame 
upon , c harg e .  
ha ' ahii 1 .  t o  make p e r c e ive , 
under s t an d , a s  by u s i n g  a 
parab l e , c f .  h i l L 
2 .  a c h i l dr e n ' s  game o f  
t ou c h i n g  a n d  gue s s i n g . 
ha ' ahiihii t o  b r i n g  l e ave s and 
a s k  a p er s o n  what t r e e  they 
are from ( = h a ' a k l l k l  I ) .  
ha ' ahiko t o  t i e  a knot , c f .  
h l ko 2 .  
ha ' ahingo t o  h o l d  t h e  no s e ,  
c f .  h l n go . 
ha ' ahiohio t o  po s s e s s  s everal 
p e r s o n s  i n  turn , o f  a gho st . 
ha ' ahioro hungry , c f .  h l o r o .  
ha ' ahiri t o  d e t ai n , c f .  h i r i  3 .  
ha ' ahirihiri 1 .  t o  e x e r c i s e  
s e l f  c on t ro l , b e  s o b e r , 
r e s t r a i ne d , c f .  h l r l  2 .  
2 .  t o  r e f r a i n  f r om c er t a i n  
f o o d s  eat en by women ( h l r a 
and h u g l )  and from c on so rt i ng 
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ha ' aho ' ita ' ihera a f e a s t  f o r  a 
d e ad man on t h i r d  day aft e r  
d e ath . 
ha ' aho ' o  t o  b i n d , c f .  ho ' o  2 .  
haaho ' oa morn i ng . 
ha ' ahonohono t o  b l o c k  up . 
ha ' ahonu t o  f i l l , c f .  ho n u 1 .  
ha ' ahonusi t o  f i l l , c f .  h o n u  1 .  
ha ' ahora 1 .  t o  s en d  away , c f .  
h o r a  1 .  
2 .  t o  drop a nut from whi c h  a 
s e e d  grows , c f .  h o r a  7 .  
3 .  t o  c l e ar round a w i l d  
fru i t  t r e e . i n  t h e  for e s t and 
s o  make i t  your property , 
r u r u u n g a . 
4 .  t o  p l ant . 
5 .  t o  c re at e ; B .  h a g a ho r a , 
c f .  h a ' a h a r a . 
ha ' ahorasi t o  d i s t en d . 
w i t h  wome n .  ha ' ahori t o  expo s e  for s al e , 
ha ' ahisi ( abe ) t o  annoy . 
ha ' ahisu t o  g i v e , c f .  h i s u 1 .  
ha ' ahita t o  d i st r ibut e food t o  
gue st s ,  c f .  h i t a 4 .  
ha ' ahitari t o  s p l i t , c f .  h i t a 4 .  
ha ' ahiu a c hangel i n g ; t o  c hange 
into ( =  h a ' a he u ) ;  B .  h a g a h i u  
a parab l e . 
ha ' ahiuhiu a c hange l i n g ; t o  
c hange i n t o . 
ha ' ahodari c au s e  t o  fall , c f .  
h od a . 
ha ' ahoe t o  s hout . 
ha ' ahoehoe t o  c hatt e r , make a 
n o i s e , n a boo a h a ' a ho e ho e . 
ha ' ahoihoi - h a ' a ho e hoe . 
ha ' aho ' iho ' i  t o  r o l l , c f .  ho ' i  2 .  
ha ' ahoisi t o  t ak e  t h e  young s on 
o f  a c h i e f  ( a r a h a ) t o  a f e a s t . 
bart er , c f .  h o r l .  
ha ' ahoringa ' i  t o  bart e r , b uy , 
s e l l . 
ha ' ahoro c ro s swi s e , c f .  ho r o  4 .  
ha ' ahoto 1 .  t o  g i v e  t h e  word t o  
attac k , c f .  h o t o  1 .  
2 .  t o  shove , c f .  h o t o  3 .  
ha ' ahou t o  extol , c f .  h o u  1 .  
ha ' ahoura ' i  t o  p r o c l a i m  g r e a t n e s s ,  
fame . 
ha ' ahu ' o  t o  go early i n  t h e  
mo rni n g ,  c f .  h u ' o  3 .  
ha ' ahu ' oi v . tr . t o  go early 
( for f i s hi n g , e t c . ) . 
ha ' ahuhusu 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  l eap . 
2 .  B .  a game o f  t hrowing  up 
and c at c h i n g  b a l l s  i n  a cup 
( = t a u t a u ) ;  B .  I i d l  I i d i .  
ha ' ahui t o  b l uf f , make a general 
c harge hop i n g  s om e o n e  will  own 
up , c f .  s a p u  1 .  
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ha ' ahuna t o  t i e  fas t en , c f .  h u n a . 
ha ' ahunga t o  heap up , c f .  
h u n g a  ( n a ) 4 .  
ha ' ahuni t o  ac c u s e . 
ha ' ahunu 1 .  t e n , c f .  h a ' a h u u  1 .  
2 .  t en t h  day aft er d e at h .  
ha ' ahurahi t o  s end fort h ,  c f .  
h u r a  3 .  
ha ' ahurahura t o  c au s e  t o  gush out , 
c f .  h u r a  5 .  
ha ' ahurasi t o  make c l e ar ; c l e arly,  
h a ' a t e  h a ' a h u r a s l .  
ha ' ahuro 1 .  t o  turn roun d ,  c f .  
h u ro .  
2 .  t o  c hurn up . 
ha ' ahuta t o  b e ar , b e ge t , o f  a 
man or woman ; a h a ' a h u t a I 
g a r e n a  he b e gat a s o n . 
ha ' ahuu 1 .  t o  c ompl e t e , b e  
c ompl e t e , c f .  h a ' a h u n u  1 .  
2 .  t o  b e  an expert at ; 
h a ' a h u u  ' I ra ra expert at 
d ivinat i on . 
ha ' ahuuani t o  p i l e  up b a g s  
t o ge t he r . 
ha ' ahuuni t o  p i l e  up , p i l e  
t ogether . 
haai do , make ( =  h a a u , h a a ) 
(t h e  i i s  not tr . suffix ) . 
haaibii a vapour b at h ;  t o  put 
in a vapour bat h . 
h a a l b l i h a gerund 
h a a l b i  I h l  v . t r .  t o  apply 
s t e am t o  a s i c k  p e r s o n . 
h a a  I b i I n g a ' I v .  i n tr . t o  apply 
s t eam t o  a s i c k  p e r s o n . 
h a a l b l i r l v . t r .  t o  apply 
s t eam to a s i c k  p e r s o n . 
ha ' aidao c o ar s e  s h e l l  mon e y ,  
c f .  d a o  2 .  
ha ' a ' idi ' idi t o  start l e , c f .  
, I d i 3 .  
ha ' a ' idi ' idi (abe ) t o  make a man 
long for or dread . 
ha ' aidu 1 .  t o  b o r e , c f .  I d u 1 .  
2 .  t o  c ompo s e  a s o n g , c f .  
I d uo 5 .  
3 .  t o  r e fu s e  f o o d  and g i ft s  
from one you have quar r e l l e d  
w i t h . 
ha ' aidunga ' i  t o  b o r e  i n t o . 
ha ' aiha S .  t h e  moon ( probably 
I h a ) ; B .  h a g a l h a .  
ha ' aihu t o  shout , c f .  I h u .  
ha ' ai i  1 .  t o  n i p  w i t h  t h e  f i nger s 
s o  a s  t o  hurt . 
2 .  t o  poke w i t h  a s t i c k . 
ha ' a ' ino a c re d i t o r , c f .  ' I no .  
ha ' ainoni t o  exalt , c f .  I no n l 2 .  
ha ' a ' inosi t o  b e  i n  debt t o . 
ha ' a ' irara t o  expl a i n  t o , c f .  
' I ra r a 1 .  
ha ' airi 1 .  t o  swear t o  d o  s ome­
t h i n g  and put out  mo ney to  
c on f i rm t h e  oat h , e . g .  t o  k i l l  
a man , t h e  money g o i n g  t o  t h e  
k i l l e r . 
2 .  money put out for thi s 
purpo s e ,  c f .  h a ' a  1 .  
ha ' a ' iri ' iri t o  s e t  a h i gh pr i c e . 
ha ' a ' is i  t o  s ay t h e  l a s t  word , 
do t h e  l a s t  t h i n g , c f .  ' l s i  3 .  
ha ' a ' is i ' isi t o  c ur s e ,  c f .  
, 1 5 1  1 .  
ha ' aisuisu t o  c ome a s ho r e , o f  a 
c ano e , c f .  i s u l s u 3 .  
ha ' aitoha a harlot , a woman who 
i s  h i r e d , or h i r e s  h er s el f , 
c f .  h a ' a  1 .  
ha ' a ' iu ' iu t o  s et a h i gh p r i c e .  
ha ' akaihikohiko t o  entangl e ,  c f .  
h i  k o  1 .  
ha ' akakaro t o  s e t  fr e e ,  l et go . 
ha ' akakarohonu t o  c rawl along 
on  t h e  s an d , o f  c hi l dr e n ,  c f .  
k a k a ro 1 ,  h o n u  2 .  
ha ' akakarohuasa t o  paddle 
di f f e r e n t l y  on  each s i d� o f  
a c an o e , c f .  k a k a ro I ,  h u a s a . 
ha ' akakate t o  dry , o f  t h e  sun , 
c f .  n g a n g a t e . 
ha ' akaku t o  make stup i d . 
ha ' akakuahu t o  annoy , bother , 
c f .  k a k u  I ,  a h u ( n a }  1 .  
ha ' akare t o  t r eat gently , k e e p  
e y e  on  a n g r y  per s o n . 
ha ' akarekare t o  flat t e r , c a j o l e . 
ha ' akari t o  t e ar . 
ha ' akarowaia a f e a s t  for a 
c h i e f ' s  s o n , t e a c h i n g  h i m  t o  
c at c h  h i s  f i r s t  fi s h  i n  a 
s t r e am ,  c f .  k a  rowa I .  
ha ' akate ( abe)  
di sturb . 
t o  annoy , bother , 
ha ' akeka t o  k e e p  on a s k i n g ,  
s e ek i n g , c f .  g e g e h a a . 
ha ' akeke 1 .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  g i v e  up 
s o m e t h i n g  t a k e n  from another . 
2 .  a wonder ful t h i n g , n o t h i n g  
l ik e  i t  anywh e r e . 
h a ' akena t o  i n t e rrupt with 
que st i on s .  
ha ' akenakena t o  urge , exhort . 
ha ' akikipau 1 .  t o  b e  unwi l l i n g  
t o  g o  from , c e a s e  from . 
2 .  t o  r e j e c t  a plan , 
a h a ' a k l k l pa u  n a ' i  oma a . 
ha ' akirna t o  mo c k  at , j e s t . 
ha ' akirnakirna t o  mo c k  at , j e st . 
ha ' akiri t o  t i c kl e . 
ha ' akirikiri t o  r e fus e  t o  go 
away a ft er  a r eque s t  h a s  b e e n  
r e fu s e d . 
ha ' akirori t o  s w i n g  a c h i l d . 
ha ' akirusi t o  b e n d . 
ha ' akiwaro t o  swing a c h i l d . 
ha ' akoakoa 1 .  t o  plan , a s  a 
j ourney . 
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2 .  t o  agr e e , c o n s ent , make a 
p a c t . 
3 .  t o  s e ek h e l p er s  i n  work , 
c f .  koa ( n a } . 
4 .  t o  r e ckon up t h e  gue s t s 
i n  d i s t r ibut i n g  food . 
ha ' akoekoe t o  j e s t , j ok e . 
h a ' a koe n g a ' I t o  c ha f f . 
h a ' a t e  h a ' a k oe n g a ' c ha f f , 
s ar c a sm .  
ha ' akokohu 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p  
down , knock down . 
2 .  t o  c au s e  a d i s turban c e .  
ha ' akona 1 .  t o  dart out t o n gue , 
a s  a s nake . 
2 .  t o  make s l ippery ; a 
s l i pp e r y  plac e .  
ha ' a ko n a r l  t o  mak e s l i ppery . 
ha ' akoo t o  mak e un i nt e l l i gi b l e  
s ound s  l ik e  a baby . 
ha ' akorokoro 1 .  t o  flatt e r , 
p l e a s e , c f .  go r o . 
2 .  t o  app e a s e  w i t h  a g i ft , a s  
a c ry i ng c h i l d . 
3 .  prop i t i at i on . 
h a ' a ko r o k o r o h i t o  s o o t h e  w i t h  
a g i ft . 
ha ' akotahi t o  talk loudly t o  a 
s i c k  per s o n , c f .  ko t a { n a }  2 .  
ha ' akou t o  bark , o f  a d o g . 
ha ' akuhi t o  s t and i n  t h e  l i ght , 
darken , c f .  k u h l  2 .  
ha ' akuhu t o  lower , l e t  down . 
ha ' akuru 1 .  t o  bl i n d , c f .  k u r u . 
2 .  t o  e x t i ngui s h . 
ha ' a k u  r u n g a ' I t o  s hut t h e  
e y e s ; t o  b l i n d . 
ha ' akurukuru 1 .  t o  hang up . 
2 .  t o  swing . 
ha ' akuukuu t o  c all  from afar , 
announ c i ng b i r t h  or death 
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( do n e  w i t h  a r c h a i c  wor d s ) .  
ha ' ama ' a  t o  dry nut s over f i r e , 
c f .  ma ' a  2 .  
ha ' amaaangiangi t o  di s t r e s s ,  
g r i eve . 
ha ' amaabe t o  work at d e t ai l s . 
ha ' amaadu ' u  t o  d a z z l e . 
ha ' amaahoosi t o  attract  not i c e  
and admi rat i o n  b y  ac t s ,  show 
o f f . 
ha ' amaanabu t o  s t i ff e n , har d e n . 
ha ' amaani 1 .  t o  c opy , r epeat , 
i m i t at e , mo c k . 
2 .  a model . 
ha ' amaara 1 .  t o  wound . 
2 .  t o  harm , i n j ur e .  
ha ' ama ' ari 1 .  t o  p i t y , b e  sorry 
for , h a  I ama  I a r I ' 0  I am s o r r y  
for you . 
2 .  b y  mi s t ak e , ac c i dentall y , 
c ar e l e s s l y ; g a a s l h a ' a ma ' a r l  
t hrow away s omething valuab l e . 
ha ' amaata t o  c au s e  t o  d i s c u s s ,  
t a l k  over . 
ha ' amaata ' i  t o  pai n , t e a s e , 
bul ly . 
ha ' amaausi t o  f r i ght en .  
ha ' amada 1 .  t o  make t o  r ipen 
b y  hang i n g  i n  t h e  hou s e s ,  of  
banan a s , c f .  ma d a  2 .  
2 .  t o  c l ean up , c f .  mada  4 .  
ha ' amadara i r r e gularl y ,  a s  i n  
s i n g i n g . 
ha ' amadare t o  c au s e  t o  fall and 
r e s t  on . 
ha ' amadi t o  put a port i o n  o f  
b o n i t o , e t c . on  t o p  o f  a 
bowl o f  pud d i n g .  
ha ' amadoma t o  make w i s e . 
ha ' amadori t o  s ay always  the 
s ame t h i n g . 
ha ' amadoro t o  heat . 
ha ' amaea 1 .  t o  s e t  apart a 
bowl o f  food for s a c r i fi c e . 
2 .  t o  s an c t i fy .  
ha ' amaemae 1 .  t o  b e  s l ow at 
t ak i n g  a g i ft . 
2 .  to c ry , o f  a c h i l d . 
ha ' amaengo W . , B .  
h a ' ama e n g o h l 
t o  s t r o l l  about . 
t o  s t r o l l  t o . 
ha ' amaes i  1 .  t o  k i l l , c f .  m a e  4 .  
2 .  t o  wat c h ,  a s  for a t hi e f ,  or  
a c at for a mous e ,  c f .  mae  1 .  
ha ' amagamaga t o  b r e ak , c f .  
m a g a  3 .  
ha ' amagewa t o  b r e ak . 
ha ' amagomo t o  c au s e  t o  f e el 
pain  int ernal l y . 
ha ' amagora t o  r eprove and s o  
improve c hara c t e r .  
ha ' amagugu t o  fri ght en , make 
afrai d .  
ha ' amaguru t o  c au s e  t o  c r a s h , 
r e sound . 
ha ' amaha t o  dry i n  t h e  a i r .  
ha ' amahaaha t o  l i ght e n , e a s e  a 
burd e n . 
ha ' amahau t o  c au s e  a p e r s on t o  
b e  s l o t h ful , unwi l l i n g . 
ha ' amahihi t o  c au s e  t o  grov e l . 
ha ' amahita t o  c r a c k , break . 
ha ' amaho 1 .  t o  d i v i d e , c au s e  
t o  quarr e l , s e t  a t  e nmi t y , 
e xc it e , c f .  ma h o  1 .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  heal , c f .  
m a h o  2 .  
ha ' amahoro 1 .  t o  end . 
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  c e a s e  fru i t ­
i n g . 
ha ' amahorosi 1 .  t o  forb i d , c f .  
m a h o r o  2 .  
2 .  t o  c over  over , c f .  
m a h o r o  6 .  
ha ' amahu t o  c au s e  t o  e ndur e ; t o  
s o ot h e , mak e qui e t , c alm . 
ha ' amahui t o  paint whi t e . 
ha ' amahunu t o  whi t e n , c f .  
m a h u n u  2 .  
ha ' amahunuhunu gl i t t e r i n g , 
sparkl i n g , shi n i n g . 
ha ' ama ' ipo a s t i c k  for s t i r r i n g  
u p  an u h u fi sh poo l . 
ha ' amakaka t o  s p l i t . 
ha ' amakipo t o  forb i d , a s  a 
mar r i ag e  ( s a i d  t o  b e  from 
ma k l po foul ) .  
ha ' amako t o  s o ft e n , c f . ma k o  2 .  
ha ' amama 1 .  t o  s c o l d , t h r e a t e n , 
c f .  mama  1 .  
2 .  t o  d r i p  upon , c f .  mama 2 .  
ha ' amama ' a  t o  t h r e at en . 
ha ' amama ' ai t o  d e t e r  by s c ol d ­
i n g  or  s harp pun i shment . 
ha ' amama ' ari t o  i n j ur e . 
ha ' amama ' au 1 .  t o  make afra i d . 
2 .  d r e a d ful . 
h a ' amama ' a u s i 
fri ght en . 
t o  menac e ,  
ha ' amamae t o  c ru s h  smal l , bray 
i n  mortar , as  nut s . 
ha ' amamaha 1 .  t o  dry . 
2 .  t o  f i n i sh c ompl e t e ly . 
ha ' amamai t o  l e ad a st r a y , c f .  
m a m a l 1 .  
ha ' amamako t o  mak e gent l e , c f .  
mama k o  2 .  
ha ' amamao 1 .  t o  wav e , c au s e  t o  
wav e . 
2 .  a t o y  w i n dm i l l ; a s c ar e ­
c r ow . 
ha ' amamaoo t o  make smo o t h , 
s l i ppery . 
ha ' amamaro t o  r e fre s h ,  g i v e  
r e s t . 
ha ' amamata t o  dry . 
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ha ' amamatasusu t h e  l a s t  b o r n  
c h i l d . 
ha ' amami 1 .  t o  d r i p , e alk on . 
2 .  t o  r i n s e  i n  f r e s h  wat e r . 
ha ' amamita ' a  t o  bathe  i n  f r e s h  
wat er  a f t e r  g e t t i n g  h o t  i n  
t h e  sun . 
ha ' amamota t o  put p i c k l e s  or  
anyt h i n g  unpl e a s ant on  a 
p e r s o n  ( = ha ' amomo t a ) .  
ha ' amamu t o  lure w i t h  ground 
b a i t , ent i c e , p e r suade . 
ha ' amana 1 .  t o  amus e ,  c au s e  t o  
laugh , c f .  m a n a  1 ;  B .  
h a g ama n a . 
2 .  t o  j ok e , laugh . 
ha ' amanabonabo c au s e  t o  b e g i n  
t o  rot . 
ha ' amanamanahau t o  t r eat a s  a 
per s o n  o f  imp o r t an c e , c f .  
m a n a  ( - ma r a  l i k e )  h a u . 
ha ' amanamumu t o  smi l e . 
ha ' amanata t o  t r a i n , t ame . 
ha ' amanato t o  c ohab i t  s ec r e t l y . 
ha ' amanaunau t o  make a c t i v e , 
qui c k ,  e n e r g et i c . 
ha ' amanawa t o  r e f r e s h . 
ha ' amanego t o  t ame , make gent l e . 
ha ' amanga t o  f e e d , c f .  m a n g a  2 .  
ha ' amangaitou t o  g i v e  a large 
sum of  mon e y  for a d i f f i c ult  
j ob, a s  k i l l i n g  a man , l i t : 
' c aus e  ( t o  go ) i n t o  mouth o f  
b i r d  t r ap ' . 
ha ' amanganga t o  o p e n  w i d e . 
ha ' amangaringari t o  make angry . 
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ha ' arnanirnani t o  spar e .  
ha ' arnanirnani ( abe ) 
l i k e  a c h i e f . 
t o  do no wor k ,  
ha ' arnanihi t o  make t h i n . 
ha ' arnanini t o  smoot h ,  make 
s t r a i ght . 
ha ' arnanora t o  soothe . 
ha ' arnanurnanu t o  c au s e  t o  float , 
s a i l  t oy s h i p s . 
ha ' arnanuru t o  s t o p  r e j o i c i ng s , 
forb i d  f e a s t i n g . 
ha ' arnao 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  danc e ,  
c f .  m a o  1 -
2 .  t o  wag t h e  t a i l , c f .  m a o  6 .  
ha ' arnaornao t o  fr i ght en away p i g s . 
ha ' arnaoto t o  welc ome a gue s t , 
make h i m  f e e l  at home ; B .  
h a g a m a o t o . 
h a ' a m a o t o r i  
emb o l d e n . 
t o  s o o t h e , calm , 
ha ' arnara t o  harm , i n j ur e  
( h a ' a maa r a ) .  
ha ' arnaraas i  to add salt wat er . 
ha ' arnaradarada t o  r e dd e n . 
ha ' arnaraguru t o  make r everberat e .  
ha ' arnarahau t o  mak e s l ow , un­
w i l l i n g . 
ha ' arnarahoraho t o  c au s e  t o  b e  
i ll -f i t t i n g , s e t  o f f  badly . 
ha ' arnarahu 1 .  t o  name . 
2 .  to t ak e  a fr i end ' s  name . 
ha ' arnarai c au s e  t o  f e e l  pain  
later . 
ha ' arnaranana a l i ar . 
ha ' arnaranga 1 .  t o  d i s l o c a t e , 
c f .  rna r a n g a  1 -
2 .  t o  appear , o f  a gho st , c f .  
ma r a n g a  2 .  
3 .  t o  c au s e  t o  appe ar . 
4 .  t o  r i se up , o f  d i s t ant 
l an d . 
5 .  c l early , d i s t i n c t l y ; 
h a ' a t e  h a ' ama r a n g a . 
ha ' arnarara t o  d i f fu s e . 
ha ' arnararanga t o  put out o f  
j o i nt ; B .  h a g a ma r a n g a . 
ha ' arnaratoo t o  b e  un s u s p i c i ous . 
ha ' arnarauhu 1 .  t o  b e  s e c luded , 
und ergo novi t i a t e  for b o n i t o  
fi s h i n g . 
2 .  t o  i n i t i a t e  a nov i c e  at 
anyth i n g . 
3 .  t o  u s e  for f i r s t  t ime , a s  
a new n e t . 
ha ' arnarawa t o  c arry about a 
baby i n  t h e  o p e n  a i r  t o  
darken i t s  s k i n . 
ha ' arnarernare 1 .  t o  da z z l e , c f .  
ma rema r e  1 .  
2 .  t o  r o l l  t h e  e y e s  and s how 
whi t e s ,  c f .  ma rema r e  1 .  
ha ' arnarewa 1 .  t o  c l e ar t h e  
fore st , c f .  ma r e wa 2 .  
2 .  t o  s h i n e  upon , enl i ght e n , 
c f .  ma r ewa 3 .  
ha ' arnarihu t o  g i v e  r e l i e f  from 
pain . 
ha ' arnari ' iri ' i  t o  t i c k l e . 
ha ' arnarirnari t o  swe e t e n . 
ha ' arnaringi t o  h o l d  at an angl e , 
t o  pour . 
ha ' arnaris i  t o  s e t  o f f , adorn . 
ha ' arnaro t o  beat  out ma ro bark . 
ha ' arnarornorprno t o  b r e ak i n t o  
fragment s .  
ha ' arnaropi t o  c au s e  t o  fall . 
ha ' arnaru 1 .  t o  put i n  t h e  s hade . 
2 .  t o  look aft e r , go w i t h  
c h i l d  i n  t h e  dark . 
h a ' a ma ru n g l t o  look aft er . 
3 .  t o  s hut up hou s e  s o  a s  t o  
b e  <i.ui e t . 
h a ' a ma r u n g l t o  r e i gn over . 
ha ' amaruru 1 .  t o  s i nk down , 
drown , c f .  m a r u r u  1 .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  p i e rc e ,  c f .  
ma r u r u 4 .  
3 .  t o  borrow money , c lothe s ,  
et c .  from f r i e n d  for t emporary 
us e .  
ha ' amasa 1 .  t o  put t o  s hame , c f .  
ma sa 3 .  
2 .  shame l e s s , t o  do s ometh in g  
s hame ful . 
3 .  t o  g i v e  only a l i t t l e , c f .  
m a s a  1 .  
ha ' amasara t o  d e s po i l , o f  
ornament s .  
ha ' amas i  1 .  t o  c au s e  a s our , 
bad sme l l , c f .  ma s l  4 .  
2 .  t o  g i v e  only a l i t tl e , c f .  
ma 5 I 3 .  
ha ' amasimas i  1 .  d i r t y  w i t h  b i t s  
o f  food adher i n g , a s  a bowl . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  t o o  l i t t l e  or t oo 
poor a pre sent ; ' 0  h a ' am a s i ·­
m a s l a u .  
ha ' amasipwa t o  promi s e . 
ha ' amasu t o  s at i s fy t h e  
app et i t e . 
ha ' amatabwa t o  c a st l i ght , l e t  
l i ght i n . 
h a ' ama t a bwa s l v . tr .  t o  c a s t  
l i ght on , l e t  l i ght upon . 
ha ' amatagara t o  c au s e  t o  abound . 
ha ' amatanga ' i  t o  t r a i n  i n , at . 
ha ' amatangu t o  c hoke  up . 
ha ' amatas i t o  spl i t , t ear , 
s l a s h . 
ha ' amate 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  w i t he r . 
2 .  t o  put out ( l i ght ) . 
ha ' amatasusu l a s t  born c h i l d  
( = h a ' a m a ma t a s u s u ) .  
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ha ' amato 
ha ' amatongi t o  s eat , c au s e  t o  
s i t . 
ha ' amatoo t o  l e an on . 
ha ' amatota t o  c ook s o ft . 
ha ' ama ' u  t o  t h r e a t e n  w i t h  a 
s p e ar , fr i ght en ;  a l s o  
h a ' a m a a ' u .  
h a ' am a ' u s l  v . tr .  t o  t h r e at e n  
with a spear , f r i ght en .  
ha ' amauri 1 .  t o  mak e t o  f l o u r ­
i s h ,  give l i fe ; l i fe g i v in g . 
2 .  p r e l i m i n ary payment o f  £ 1  
for a w i f e . 
ha ' amauriodo whi t e  flower i ng 
shrub s p l ant e d  i n  t h e  two 
uppe r  c o r n e r s  o f  a garden 
( o d o  work ) . 
ha ' amauta ' a  t o  c on f i rm . 
ha ' amau ' u  t o  c au s e  t o  s e t  f i rm . 
ha ' ameko t o  exaggerat e .  
ha ' ameme ' a  t o  c r us h ,  c run c h . 
ha ' amemeena t o  impart me n a , 
gho s t ly power . 
ha ' amemeko t o  exaggerat e .  
ha ' amememe t o  drop c rumb s . 
ha ' amena 1 .  t o  impart m e n a ,  
gho s t l y  power . 
2 .  t o  wor s h i p . 
ha ' amenamena t o  flat t e r . 
ha ' amengo t o  turn dark c o l our , 
t o  s t a i n  h a i r  b l a c k  w i t h  
bur nt b r e adfruit l e av e s .  
ha ' amera (maa ) t o  b e  angry 
( me r a r e d ) . 
ha ' amoku t o  wear out . 
ha ' amomo t o  c ru s h , s <i.ue e z e . 
ha ' amomori 1 .  W .  t o  t ak e  b e t w e e n  
f i n g e r s  and c ru s h , a s  tobac c o . 
2 .  t rue ; y e s . 
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3 .  to b e l i eve . 
ha ' arnornoru 1 .  to c rush b etween 
fi nger s .  
2 .  to  let  go b i t  by b i t . 
ha ' arnornota to put pr i c k l e s  or  
anyt h i n g  unpl ea sant on  a 
per son ( =  h a ' a m a mo t a ) .  
ha ' arnono to c au s e  t o  l i ve , 
dwel l . 
ha ' amon o n g l v . tr.  
t o  l i v e , dwe l l . 
to c au s e  
ha ' arnora 1 .  to  t ak e  a n ew c an o e  
round to  g e t  money . 
h a ' amo r a h l v . tr . to t ake a 
n ew c an o e  r ound t o  get mon e y . 
2 .  to t ak e  away , c f .  m e n a .  
3 .  t o  swear , c o n f i rm with an 
oath . 
ha ' amo ramo r a  to swear , c o n ­
f i rm w i t h  an oat h .  
4 .  t o  d e s e c r at e , c e a s e  t o  
r e v e r e n c e ,  d e s pi s e .  
ha ' arnori 1 .  to r emove me n a  from 
man or plac e , rau ha ' a mo r l a  
s a e  I d o ra . 
2 .  to  d r i ve away . 
ha ' arnosi to b r eak . 
ha ' arnosu to break . 
ha ' arnurnu to h o l d  t i ght . 
ha ' arnuna t o  s o ft e n . 
ha ' arnuni to h i de . 
ha ' arnuri 1 .  the  l a st ; t o  do 
l a s t . 
2 .  to touc h c ar e l e s s l y  some ­
t h ing s a c r e d , c f .  h a ' a m o r l .  
3 .  to g i v e  a meal to  a p e r s on 
a f t e r  o n e  has  f i n i s h e d  e at i n g  
o n e s el f .  
ha ' arnurirnuri t o  fruit l a s t , o f  
t r e e s . 
ha ' arnwaania luc ky , c f .  mwa a 1 
snake . 
ha ' arnwa ' anu v . tr .  t o  bat h e . 
ha ' arnwada ' u  1 .  to b e  abl e .  
2 • .  t o  make e a s y . 
h a ' amwa d a ' u s l  v . tr . 
e a sy . 
ha ' arnwa ' e  t o  a gr e e . 
to make 
ha ' arnwa ' e ' e  to make p a i n ful . 
ha ' arnwaeraharaha t o  r a i s e  a 
boy t o  po s it i on o f  a r a h a , 
c h i e f . 
ha ' arnwa ' ero to twi s t  about . 
ha ' arnwa ' eto ' eto t o  put a heavy 
bur den on . 
ha ' arnwaheahe to make l i ght o f ;  
b e l i  t t l e . 
ha ' arnwahia w i t h  d i f f i c ulty . 
ha ' arnwairnwai to j e s t  w i t h  
( =  h a ' a mwa s l mwa s l ) .  
ha ' arnwa ' iru to make c rooke d . 
ha ' arnwakohu to foul ( wat e r ) . 
ha ' arnwarnwa to d e c r ea s e , take 
away from . 
ha ' arnwarnwako to make g e nt l e . 
ha ' arnwanganga w i d e  o p e n ; o p e n  
w i d e . 
ha ' arnwaragai t o  t e l l , expl ai n ,  
make c l e ar . 
ha ' arnwaraua 1 .  s h e l l  money with 
dog ' s  t e eth ; h a ' a  money . 
2 .  t o  pr i c k  a swel l i n g  
( mwa r a u ) .  
ha ' arnware 1 .  to g i v e  f i s h  
c aught to  a fr i e n d .  
2 .  to  c loy . 
ha ' arnwari to wound i n  a f i ght . 
ha ' arnwaruru 1 .  t o  c au s e  to  
p i e r c e .  
2 .  to  s ink and drown , a s  a 
v i l l a g e  b y  a storm on the 
c o ast  or  man at r iv e r  mouth . 
ha ' arnwas i  t o  laugh . 
ha ' amwas imumu t o  smi l e . 
ha ' amwasimwas i  t o  j e st w i t h . 
ha ' amwasira ' i  t o  mo c k .  
ha ' amwasita ' i  t o  l augh at . 
ha ' amwa ' u  t o  t h r e a t e n  w i t h  a 
spear , c f .  ha ' a ma ' u .  
ha ' amwera t o  take  away a man ' s  
po s s e s s i o n s . 
ha ' amwina E .  t o  c ook s o ft . 
ha ' amwote t o  c au s e  t o  utt e r  a 
s oun d . 
ha ' anahunahu 
qui ver . 
1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  
2 .  t o  s w i n g  t h e  l e g s . 
ha ' anamu 1 .  t o  spr inkle , c f .  
n am u  1 .  
2 .  t o  shake , c f .  n a mu 2 .  
ha ' ananara t o  c au s e  a garden 
t o  t hr i ve ( perhaps n a r a 
b l oo d ) . 
ha ' ananau 1 .  t o  f e el ; a pai n , 
e t c . 
2 .  t o  i n struc t , prac t i c e ;  
B .  h a g e n a n a u . 
3 .  w i s ely . 
ha ' ananau ' a  c ar efull y , 
t horoughly , wi s ely . 
ha ' ana ' o  f i r s t  fruit s .  
ha ' ana ' ora ' i  t o  do b e fo r e  any­
one e l s e . 
haanata t o  whi spe r . 
h a a n a t a h a gerund 
h a a n a t a n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  to 
whi sp e r  t o . 
h a a n a t a t a  I i  v .  i n t r .  t o  
whi sp e r  t o . 
h a i h a a n a t a  whi sp er i n g . 
ha ' anauu t o  warn . 
haane 1 .  a path b e t w e e n  c l an 
d i v i s i o n s  in a vi l l a g e . 
2 .  a path over a level  
p l a t e au . 
3 • .  a wat e r s h e d . 
ha ' angabo t o  c au s e  t o  rot . 
ha ' angadingadi t o  g r i n d  t h e  
t e e t h . 
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ha ' angae 1 .  t o  c l ean f i s h . 
2 .  t o  u s e  b a d  language ; B .  
h a g e n g a e . 
ha ' angagu t o  make p e ac e ,  c f .  
n a g u  1 .  
haangai t o  s t o r e  yams on  a 
plat form , c f .  h a a  3 .  
haanga ' i  
a b e d ; 
t o  pla c e  a c o rp s e  on  
s t o r e  yams . 
ha ' angangate 1 .  t o  b e  s t r ong , 
f i e r c e ,  o f  t h e  sun . 
2 .  t o  make t aut . 
ha ' angaringari t o  make angry . 
ha ' angarungaru c au s e  t o  b l a z e .  
ha ' angatangata t o  make f irm . 
ha ' angau t o  f e e d . 
ha ' angau ' ado ' a  o n e  o f  t h e  
f e a s t s f o r  a young c h i e f . 
ha ' angauha ' ariri t o  make a 
f e a st for o n e  who h a s  f a st ed . 
ha ' angaungau t h e  c h i e f  o f  a 
s e r i e s  o f  f e a st s ,  when t h e  
t aboo i s  t a k e n  o f f  c er t a i n  
f o o d s  f o r  a young c h i e f . 
ha ' angaunoni a c annibal f e a s t  
g i v e n  by a c h i e f  t o  i n i t i at e  
young men .  
ha ' angenge t o  overl ap . 
ha ' angere 
ha ' angesongeso to be unwel l ,  a s  
from a b a d  s o r e . 
ha ' angete t o  b e  rude , loud , 
i n s ol ent . 
haangi t o  s t o r e , yams . 
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ha ' angidi c au s e  t o  s h r i nk , 
s h r i v e l . 
ha ' angiri t o  hum c horus  o f  a 
s on g . 
ha ' angisu t o  impart powe r ,  m e n a , 
b y  b r e at hi n g  on t h e  mouth . 
ha ' angoni t o  a sk , r e que s t , c f .  
n g on I ,  n g oo ( n a )  • 
ha ' angongoni t o  b r i n g  t o gether  
t wo e nd s . 
ha ' angongori t o  l en gthen . 
ha ' angoto t o  s il e nc e .  
h a ' a n g o t o h l t o  s il e nc e .  
ha ' angotoha ' ate t o  do a t h i n g  
always i n  a d i ffer ent way 
from t h at i n  whi c h  one wa s 
t o l d  t o  do i t . 
ha ' angudi { abe ) t o  bother , 
d i sturb . 
ha ' angudu t o  shake . 
ha ' angudungudu E .  t o  c l i c k  
a s s ent . 
ha ' angunguru t o  c au s e  t o  bla z e .  
ha ' angutu W .  t o  c l i c k  a s s ent . 
haani t o  l ay c o r p s e  on b e d ,  c f .  
h a a  4 .  
ha ' a  ni  atae t h e  b e s t  r e d  mon e y . 
ha ' aniga 1 .  t o  bury at s e a , c f .  
n I g a  2 .  
2 .  t o  divo r c e  a w i f e , c f .  
n i g a  2 .  
ha ' anihaniha t o  make shy . 
ha ' aniko t o  c au s e  t o  s hr i nk b y  
put t i ng i n  t h e  sun . 
ha ' anima 1 .  t o  make a shame d ; t o  
put t o  sham e .  
h a ' a n l ma ' i !J . t I' .  
2 .  t o  a s k  for food , a h a ' a n l ma 
I non  I .  
3 .  c er t a i n l y  ( = a n i ma ) .  
4 .  t o  a s s er t  a c harge t o  b e  
true . 
ha ' anini 1 .  t o  make l e ve l , 
smooth .  
2 .  "t o  shave t empl e s  and f o r e ­
h e a d s  only ; B .  n l n l .  
ha ' aniniko t o  put t o  t h e  b l u s h . 
ha ' aninima t o  make a s hame d ; 
make shy . 
ha ' aniniro t o  make c u r l  up . 
ha ' a  ni ruha boo money g i ven b y  
b r i d e gr oom t o  t ho s e  who g iv e  
p i g s . 
ha ' a  ni tarau f i r st peac e -money . 
ha ' a  ni totorae money g i v e n  by 
wi dow t o  r el at i ve s  of f i r s t  
husband when s h e  r e-marr i e s . 
haano a s c a ff o l d i ng i n  b u i l d i n g  
a hou s e  ( = r u m a a n o ) .  
ha ' anohonoho t o  mak e a fr a i d . 
ha ' anoke t o  c au s e  t o  swel l . 
ha ' anongi t o  a sk for , c f .  n go n l 
( =  h a ' a n g o n l ) .  
ha ' anono 1 .  t o  b e  a c c u s t ome d , 
have t h e  hab i t , c f .  n ono 7 .  
2 .  t o  impart power , m e n a , and 
s o  mak e brave ; done b y  g i vi n g  
s nake j ui c e  ( snake put on  
fire  and l i qu i d  run i n t o  
c l am s h e l l ) or  g i nger , o r  t h e  
t o e  o f  a c en t i p e d e . 
3 .  t o  c au s e  t o  suc k , c f .  
n o n o  1 .  
4 .  t o  s et a d o g  on  t h e  t r a i l . 
5 .  t o  impart powe r , m e n a , t o  
a d o g  t o  t r a c k  wel l . 
ha ' anonohi !J . tI' . 1 .  t o  b e  
ac c u st omed , have t h e  hab i t . 
2 .  t o  impart power , men a , and 
so  make brave ; d o n e  b y  g i v i n g  
s nake j u i c e  ( s nake put o n  f i r e  
a n d  l i qu i d  run i n t o  c lam s h e l l ) 
or g i n ger , or t h e  t o e  o f  a 
c en t i p e d e . 
ha ' anonoi t o  p l a c e  end  t o  end . 
ha ' anonori t o  impart power , 
m e n a , and s o  mak e brave ; d o n e  
by g i v i n g  snake j u i c e  ( snake 
put on f i r e  and l i qu i d  run 
i nt o  c lam s h e l l ) or  g i n g e r , or 
t h e  toe o f  a c en t i p e d e . 
ha ' anori t o  poke , p r i c k  with 
something sharp . 
ha ' anoro t o  burn . 
ha ' anoto t o  c al l  p i g s  with t h e  
l ip s . 
ha ' anuga 1 .  t o  divorc e  a w i f e . 
2 .  t o  put out g o o d s  for 
t r ad e . 
ha ' anugu 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  w i t h e r . 
2 .  t o  frown . 
ha ' anugua b e g i n n i n g  t o  w i t he r .  
ha ' anu ' i  t o  make a p er son 
stup i d , d r i v e  h i m  mad . 
ha ' anuinui t o  shake . 
ha ' anuku c au s e  t o  w i t he r . 
ha ' anunu s t r i pp e d  of l e ave s , o f  
a t r e e . 
ha ' anunuru t o  fr own , s c owl . 
ha ' anunu ' u  t o  make dusty , 
d i r t y ; t o  s o i l . 
ha ' aobe t o  c au s e  t o  twi st  about . 
ha ' aobi t o  i n c l i n e . 
ha ' aobo t o  c au s e  a s harp , hot 
t a s t e . 
ha ' aoboobo t o  heat up , make 
warm ( not hot ) .  
ha ' a ' obwo ' obwo c au s e  t o  bubbl e ,  
b o i l ,  c f .  ' o bwo ' o bwo . 
ha ' aodo t o  s t r a i ghten . 
h a ' a o d o h l v . t r .  
ha ' aoga t o  f e e d  with r a w  food . 
ha ' aoge t o  draw , drag . 
ha ' aoheohe t o  t aboo . 
ha ' a ' ohi ' ohi t o  s h i e l d  from t h e  
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sun w i t h  pandanus mat . 
ha ' aoho t o  c au s e  a lUl l . 
ha ' aohooho 
ha ' aohu 1 .  t o  c ompl e t e .  
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  d i ffer , make 
d i fferent . 
ha ' a ' ohu t o  b o i l , c ook , c f .  
' o h u  1 . 
haa ' ohura a d i s t r ibut i o n  o f  
f o o d . 
ha ' ao ' i  t o  d i v i d e  e qual l y , 
e qual i s e , add port i on t o  
e qual i s e . 
ha ' aoko an e ar , o f  c or n , e t c . 
ha ' a ' orne c au s e  t o  s e e , c f .  
' orne  1 .  
ha ' a ' ornes i  a r emembran c e ,  s ome­
t hi n g  t o  c al l  a f r i end to  
mind . 
ha ' a ' orne ' irara t o  make c l e a r  t o . 
ha ' aorni t o  smok e , suc k .  
ha ' a ' ona ' ona t o  make uneasy  
( on t h e  s ea ) , c f .  ' on a ' on a . 
ha ' aoni t o  a c c ompany , go wit h ; 
t o  s e n d  forth . 
ha ' aono 1 .  s i x  t ime s . 
2 .  t o  t hrow a s p e a r . 
ha ' a ' onu t o  shake , c f .  ' on u . 
ha ' aoo t o  h e at . 
ha ' a ' o ' ori 1 .  t o  s t r engthen , 
h e l p , a s s i st , mak e f i rm ,  
c f .  ' 0 ' 0  1 .  
2 .  t o  c on f i rm , i n  t h e  Chur c h . 
3 .  t h e  C omfort er  ( St John ) . 
( 2 .  and 3 .  r e c ent u s e ) 
ha ' a ' oosi t o  l ay s t r a i ght , c f .  
' 00 1 .  
ha ' aopo t o  h e at up c oo k e d  foo d . 
ha ' a ' ora 1 .  t o  po s s e s s  a man 
( a  foul s p i r i t ) .  
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2 .  t o  appear , a s  a gho s t ; to  
b l a z e , a s  a gho s t  doe s ,  c f .  
' o ra 4 .  
3 .  t o  make up a f i r e . 
ha ' aorea a long whi l e . 
ha ' aoriha t o  make i l l . 
ha ' a ' oriha to make i l l . 
ha ' aoromara girio 
ha ' aorooro to s o ft e n , as by 
adding wat er . 
ha ' aoru t hr e e  t ime s .  
ha ' aoruru t o  b r i ng t o gether . 
ha ' aosa t o  de stroy pro per t y .  
ha ' aosaosa t o  ur g e . 
h a ' a o s a h l  v . tl' .  
ha ' aosi t o  take a deep b r e ath . 
ha ' aosimago to c au s e  t o  pant . 
ha ' aoto t o  k i l l , c o n quer . 
ha ' a ' oto c au s e  t o  land , c f .  ' o t o  
g o  a shor e . 
ha ' aowas i  to make qui ver . 
ha ' apapaku b e  qui et ! t o  make 
qui et . 
ha ' aparinge t o  turn t h e  head and 
l i s t e n . 
ha ' apasu t o  br eak . 
ha ' a p a s u h l  v . tl' .  
ha ' a p a s u r i  v . tl' .  
ha ' apepeso t o  br e ak up small . 
ha ' apio t o  make b l i nd . 
ha ' apiro twi s t e d , a s  ankl e . 
ha ' apoke to pr i s e up . 
ha ' apokuro round . 
hu sband i s  and what h e  i s  
d o i n g . 
ha ' aporuporu t o  give t o y s  t o  
or  play gam e s  o f  mak e -b e l i ev e  
w i t h  c hi ldren . 
ha ' apotou t o  b e s e ec h .  
ha ' apungapungatea t o  hold t h e  
breath i n  a rage , o f  a small 
c h i l d . 
ha ' apwaa 1 .  t o  r i s e ,  o f  t h e  
sun . 
2 .  t o  b r e ak , c rac k . 
ha ' apwaara t o  c r e at e , c f .  
pwa a 2 c r ac k ; dawn . 
ha ' apwaari t o  s i t  up t i l l  day­
l i ght on the beac h .  
ha ' apwaasi one who c at c he s  a 
p wa a s l ( a s p . o f  fi s h ) . It 
i s  very hard t o  c a t c h  and i s  
only done b y  p e r forming 
fi lthy ac t .  
ha ' apwaepwae t o  d e c e i v e  a gho s t  
by put t i n g  halv e s  o f  two 
d i f fe r ent nut s under arms o f  
c o r p s e ,  c f .  ha ' a ' a r l r o .  
ha ' apwahai to turn o ve r . 
ha ' apwaipwai t o  d e c e ive . 
ha ' apwaki t o  c ove t , d e s i r e . 
ha ' apwakoru t o  forget qui c kly . 
ha ' apwangongo 
ha ' apwapwaku to shorten . 
ha ' apware t o  pa s s  over , mi s s ; 
i n  di s t r ibu t i ng food . 
ha ' apwaringe t o  i n c l i n e  head 
and l i st en ( = h a ' a p a r l n g e ) . 
ha ' apwarongo t o  deafen . 
ha ' apwas i  t o  dec e ive . 
ha ' apwatopwato to encrust , as  
ha ' apopote the t ee t h  with b e t e l  chewing . 
ha ' aporosu a woman who always 
want s t o  know where her 
ha ' apwepwesa t o  overc ook . 
ha ' apwera t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
ha ' apweru t o  c au s e  t o  mi s s .  
ha ' apwerupweru t o  r o l l over 
and over . 
ha ' apweta 1 .  t o  sma s h , a s  
c ro c k ery . 
2 .  t o  c h i p  open , a s  an e g g . 
ha ' apwira t o  b e g e t  a s o n  ( of 
t h e  fat h e r ) . 
ha ' apworupworu t o  s i t  i n  front 
o f  t h e  hou s e  in t h e  even i n g , 
c h i l dr e n  playing , mother 
wat c hi n g . 
ha ' apwote t o  b e  w i t h  c hi l d .  
ha ' araa 1 .  t o  make s o ft . 
2 .  t o  b r i n g  sunny weath e r , 
make sun sh i n e . 
ha ' araahi 1 .  t o  dry i n  t h e  sun . 
2 .  t o  b a s k  i n  t h e  sun . 
ha ' araa ' i  t o  wake . 
ha ' araangi t o  put i n  t h e  sun . 
ha ' araaraa (maa ) 
t o r t ur e . 
t o  t o rment , 
ha ' araba t o  c au s e  t o  l i k e . 
ha ' arabasi t o  put o f f , do b i t  
by b i t . 
ha ' arabe 1 .  t o  p o s s e s s  a man ; 
o f  a gho s t . 
2 .  po s s e s s ed . 
ha ' arabu t o  c au s e  t o  s t ri k e . 
ha ' arabwa 1 .  t o  make l o o s e . 
2 .  t o  b e  fewer t han expec t ed . 
ha ' arada t o  mak e r e d  w i t h  
s c r a t c h i n g . 
ha ' aradahi 1 .  t o  fry i n  a c l am 
s h e l l  o r  r a u h l  s h e l l , ( r e c e n t l y ) 
i n  fryi n g  pan ; B .  h a g a r a d a . 
2 .  a s h e l l  for frying ; a 
f r y i n g  pan . 
ha ' aradarada t h e  same a s  
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ha ' arado t o  s e ek h e l p er s  i n  
wo rk . 
ha ' arae 1 .  t o  s i ng e . 
2 .  t o  s n ap , b r e ak o f f . 
ha ' arai t o  s end a man t o  
murd e r  s omeone . 
ha ' araga 1 .  t o  i n v i g o r at e . 
2 .  t o  add wat e r  t o  c o c o nut 
m i l k . 
ha ' aragata ' i  t o  open , a s  t h e  
eye s . 
ha ' arago 1 .  o f t e n . 
2 .  t o  mul t i p l y . 
ha ' arago ' i  t o  mul t i ply . 
ha ' araha 1 .  t o  b r i n g  up 
c h i l d r e n . 
2 .  t o  enlarge , i n c r e as e ;  
add t o . 
3 .  t o  d i st end , puff out , a s  
a footbal l . 
ha ' araha ' i  1 .  v . t r .  t o  b r i n g  
up , enlarge , i n c r e a s e ,  
d i s t e nd . 
2 .  t a u mwa pud d i n g  w i t h  
c an a r i um nut s .  
ha ' arahe ( abe ) 1 .  t o  d i s t ur b , 
worry , importun e .  
2 .  t o  pray t o  h i ' o n a  s p i r i t ; 
prayer ( ext empo r e , no s e t  
form ) . 
ha ' arahesi 1 .  t o  pray t o , 
s a c r i f i c e  t o . 
2 .  prayer s ,  sac r i fi c e s .  
ha ' arahu 1 .  t o  h e l p ; a h a ' a r a h u a  
I n o n l a n a  5 1  h e  h e l p e d  h i s  
n e i ghbour . 
2 .  t o  u s e  t e rm s  o f  endearment 
such as g u am u  to c h i ldre n ;  to 
t hank , t hank s , a s , i f  a 
r e l at i ve h e l p s  you , i t  i s  
pol i t e  t o  s ay g u a  bwa h u r l mu , 
c f .  r a h u  1 .  
ha ' arai t o  c al l  t o  a meal . 
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ha ' arake 
b o ne s .  
t o  s eparate f l e s h  from 
ha ' aranga 
r eveal , 
t o  b r i n g  t o  l i ght , 
c onfe s s . 
h a ' a r a n g a s l  v . tr .  t o  b r i n g  
t o  l i ght , r e veal , c on fe s s ,  
c l early , openly ; B .  
h a g a r a n g a s i .  
ha ' arangas i  
d i s t end , 
p i g e o n . 
1 .  t o  e n l arge , 
puff out , a s  a dead 
2 .  t o  open t h e  e y e s  o f  a 
b l i n d  man . 
ha ' arangisi t o  get wet , from 
r a i n . 
ha ' arangi 1 .  a r a i n -mak e r . 
2 .  t o  dry i n  t h e  wind . 
ha ' arango t o  make w i t he r .  
ha ' ara ' ongi t o  s t e p  over . 
ha ' araorao 1 .  to heat . 
2 .  death-f e a s t s k e e p i n g  
memory warm ( gr e e n ) .  
ha ' aroraohera f e a st on d a y  o f  
bur i a l . 
ha ' arapwa fewer t han expe c t e d  
( = h a ' a r a bwa ) .  
ha ' arara 1 .  t o  put i n  t h e  sun . 
2 .  t o  put near t h e  f i r e , a s  
a r ip e  banana b e fore  eat i n g  
i t . 
ha ' ararada t o  b eat a bamboo . 
ha ' ararai t o  awaken . 
ha ' arasi 1 .  s t i ff , t aut . 
2 .  t o  pull t i ght , s t i ffen , 
t i gh t e n . 
3 .  t o  f e e l  pain  after eat in g . 
ha ' a r a s l h a gerund 
h a ' a r a s l n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  f e e l  
p a i n  from . 
h a ' a ra s l n g l  v . t r .  t o  pai n ,  
hurt . 
h a ' a r a s l ra ' i v . i n t r .  
pai n , hurt . 
t o  
a n g a u a  I rn a e a  rna g u  
h a ' a r a s l h a n a  h e  at e a c harme d 
p i e c e  o f  foo d ,  and i t  c au s e d  
h i m  pain . 
ha ' araterate t o  t ap .  
ha ' ara ' u  t o  t a k e  handful s .  
ha ' arauni 1 .  t o  d e c orat e , 
ornament . 
2 .  d e c orat i on s , ornament s ,  
i nlayi ng , e t c . 
ha ' araurau qui ck l y . 
ha ' arautari t o  tran s plant . 
ha ' arawaburu t o  r emove t h e  s k i n  
of  a plant , c f .  ' a be 1 .  
ha ' arawas i  
c f .  r a wa 
t o  c omb t h e  ha i r , 
1 .  l e a f . 
ha ' area t o  c au s e  t o  s h i n e ; b e  
r e f l e c t e d  from , f l a s h  on , o f  
t h e  sun . 
ha ' arebi t o  make a harlot o f .  
ha ' areeireei a r ememb r anc e ,  
s omet h i n g  t o  c al l  t h e  p a s t  
t o  mind . 
ha ' areereeone f e a s t  when young 
c h i e f  i s  t ak e n  to the s ho r e .  
ha ' arege 1 .  t o  land p a s s en g e r s  
or good s .  
h a ' a re g e h l v . tr .  
ha ' a re g e r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
h a ' a r e g e s l  v . tr .  
2 .  t o  make l e ap . 
h a ' a r e g e t a ' i v . i n tr . t o  t hrow 
up and c a t c h , as  a b a l l . 
ha ' areha t o  b e c ome s t epfather t o . 
ha ' arei 1 .  t o  mak e an examp l e  
o f ;  overc ome a b o a s t e r . 
2 .  t o  k i l l  an adul t e r e r  or a 
c lan sman" o f  h i s .  
ha ' arengasi t o  put fac e up . 
ha ' arepo t o  rai s e  a b l i s t er . 
ha ' arepwa t o  r a i s e  a b l i s t e r . 
ha ' arere 1 .  t o  sharpen . 
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s qu i nt . 
ha ' arerede 1 .  t o  fall h e adlong . 
2 .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  l i st e n . 
ha ' arete t o  b e g i n  t o  chop down 
a t r e e . 
ha ' aretongi v . tr .  t o  dwar f .  
ha ' aretoreto 1 .  dwar fed , 
s tunt e d , o f  a t r e e  or man . 
2 .  s l ow-grow i n g . 
ha ' arewarewa 1 .  t o  c l ean round , 
c l ear gra s s  from . 
2 .  t o  d e s i s t  for a t ime from 
pr e s s i n g  a propo s al . 
haari p r e f i x  t o  pronouns t o  
s how r e fl ex i v e  o r  spontan e o u s  
act i o n ; a r a b a s l a  h a a r l a  h e  
hims e l f  d e s i r e d  i t . 
haaria o f  no import anc e ,  n o n l 
h a a r l a .  
ha ' ariaria 1 .  t o  c hange s hape , 
c o l our , sound . 
2 .  not t o  know one ' s  own 
mi nd , a s k  for one t h i n g  t h e n  
another . 
3 .  t o  t hrow bac k , o f  fruit 
t r e e . 
ha ' aribwa W .  , B .  t o  an sw e r . 
ha ' aridu t o  w i p e  c l ean a ft e r  
h e h e ' a .  
ha ' arigi t o  s ac r i fi c e , s o  a s  t o  
r e c over healt h , or  o n  
r e c overy . 
ha ' ariho ( ' a d orna ' I )  t o  c hange 
one ' s  mind , r ep e nt . 
ha ' arihunga ' i  1 .  t o  i n t ro duc e 
C hr i s t i an i t y . 
2 .  t o  take  a s ervi c e , prayer s .  
ha ' arirna f i v e  t ime s . 
ha ' aringaringa t o  s t r a i ght e n , 
adj u s t , move a l i t t l e . 
ha ' aringisi t o  i n c l i n e , pour . 
ha ' ari ' o  t o  s t r an gl e . 
ha ' aripa t o  c au s e  t o  t r y  t o  
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o p e n . 
ha ' ariri 1 .  t o  guide a t r e e  i n  
fall i n g . 
2 .  t o  f a s t  from c er t a i n  k i n d s  
o f  food . 
ha ' ariria 1 .  i n  a c i rc l e . 
2 .  t o  make c ir c ular . 
ha ' ariritoa t o  spo i l , mak e 
d i rty . 
ha ' ariro 1 .  t o  f l a s h , o f  
l i ght n i n g . 
2 .  t o  move t h e  t o ngue . 
ha ' aris i  t o  awaken . 
ha ' arisihi v . tr .  t o  awak e n . 
ha ' ariu t o  l e t  go p a s t , a s  an 
e nemy . 
ha ' ariudangi every o t h e r  day . 
ha ' ariuriu t o  change  shap e , o f  
a gho st . 
ha ' aro 1 .  a t r e e , Hibi8 cu8 
ti Ziaceou8 ; B .  h a g a r o . 
2 .  t o  mak e t i ght , c f .  ro 1 .  
ha ' aroa a d i r t y  spot , d i rt , 
dung . 
ha ' aro ' aro ' a  a s c ar e c r ow ,  
weather c o c k . 
ha ' aro ' as i  t o  s ai l . 
ha ' arobi t o  l e t  overgrow , 
n e g l e c t  t o  c le ar . 
ha ' arobo 1 .  t o  s p r e ad over . 
2 .  t o  p i l e  up on . 
ha ' aroda 1 .  t o  play . 
2 .  t o  rub i n  t h e  hand s . 
ha ' arodi t o  fas t en , b el ay . 
ha ' arodo t o  darke n , s t and i n  
t h e  l i ght . 
ha ' aroga t o  rub . 
ha ' arogea bat ' s  t e e t h , a s  money . 
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ha ' aroha t o  b r e a k . 
ha ' aroho 1 .  t o  l e t  fly , a b i r d . 
2 .  t o  k n o c k  o n e  t h i n g  on  
another . 
ha ' aroi 1 .  t o  c ar r y over the 
shoulde r .  
2 .  t o  meet . 
ha ' aroiroi t o  hang a bag over 
each shoulde r .  
ha ' aroku t o  fol d .  
ha ' aromo t o  mak e l e a f . 
ha ' arongo t o  t e ll , i nform . 
ha ' arora 1 .  t o  hurry . 
2 .  t o  worr y .  
ha ' arore t o  b e w i l d e r . 
ha ' arorenga ' i  t o  mi s l ay , forget 
where o n e  put something . 
ha ' arori t o  t a l k  unint e l l i g i b ly . 
ha ' aroro 1 .  t o  pull t i ght . 
2 .  t o  land . 
ha ' aroro ' a ' i  1 .  t o  b e c ome 
indebt e d . 
2 .  t o  b e c ome i nvolved i n  t h e  
c o n s e quenc e s  o f  a fo o l i sh 
a c t . 
ha ' arosi (na)  t h e  end , t op , 
b oundary , o f  path , t r e e , 
vi llage . 
ha ' aroto to embrac e .  
ha ' arou t o  s adden . 
ha ' aro ' u  t o  b e n d , t o  curl up 
t h e  l e g s . 
ha ' arua twi c e .  
ha ' aruani 1 .  t o  i n c r e a s e .  
2 .  t o  a s s i st , help . 
ha ' arubunga ' i  t o  p i er c e ,  a s  
sharp c oral  t hr ough sho e s . 
ha ' arungunga ' i  t o  get weak ; t o  
mal i n g e r . 
ha ' aruhasi t o  l e t  go . 
ha ' aruhi 1 .  t o  lower . 
2 .  t o  pr e s s  down and drown . 
ha ' arungarunga t o  s t r a i ght e n , 
adj u s t , move a l i t t l e  
( =  h a ' a r l n g a r l n g a ) .  
ha ' aruru 1 .  a man who o ft en 
g i v e s f e a st s . 
2 .  t o  marry . 
ha ' aruruhi t o  swarm ove r . 
ha ' aruruibwea mo ney put on  
plat form t o  pay a mur d er e r . 
ha ' arurusina t o  s t o p  a man from 
s t e al i ng c o c onut s by t y i ng 
frond s i n a o f  t r e e  h e  s t eal s 
from p o i n t i n g  t owar d s  hi s 
v i l lage . 
ha ' aruta 1 .  t o  l o a d . 
2 .  t o  s e n d  by c ano e .  
ha ' aruu t h e  c u st om o f  wal k i ng 
twi c e  under c an o e  c ont a i n in g  
a c orp s e  t o  c on f u s e  t h e  gho s t . 
ha ' aru ' u  1 .  t o  r emove t o  anot her  
v i l l a g e  or hous e .  
2 .  t o  make di z zy .  
ha ' asaaio t o  r ep l et i on ; wa g u l 
n g a u  h a ' a s a a i o  ( =  h a ' a s a l o ) . 
ha ' asada t o  make l e v e l , e qual . 
ha ' asaga t o  s c at t e r . 
ha ' asagu t o  s p o i l  t h e  enemy . 
ha ' asahosaho t o  e l evat e .  
ha ' asahuru t o  s l a s h . 
ha ' asai t o  r epl e t i o n  
( = ha I a s.a a i 0 )  • 
ha ' asaio t o  r ep l e t i o n . 
ha ' asamo t o  s p e ak l i k e  a 
for e i gn e r . 
ha ' asaoe 
ha ' asaro to b e ckon . 
ha ' asasa t o  urge , e n c ourag e . 
ha ' asasu t o  smok e , dry b y  
smok i n g , a s  c opra . 
ha ' asawero t o  d e s o l at e , d e s t r o y  
a v i l lage ; abominab l e . 
ha ' asiba t o  s et t o  s earc h ; t o  
t each , i n s t ruc t .  
ha ' asida 1 .  t o  d i s suade . 
2 .  c au s e  t o  fall ( o f  wind ) 
n a r o ' a  a h a ' a s l d a a  t h e  wind 
h a s  dropped ; s l i p . 
h a ' asigi 1 .  t o  wa s h  t h e  f i n g e r s .  
2 .  f e a s t  on  four t h  day a f t e r  
deat h ;  t h e  fourth d a y  a ft er  
d e at h  whe n a d a r o l e av e s  ( s l g l )  
t h e  b o d y . 
ha ' asigihi t o  d e t ac h .  
ha ' asigikekerei f e a s t  o n  fourth 
day aft e r  death ( h a l  b o n g l ) .  
ha ' asigiraha f e a st on  t enth day 
a f t e r  d e at h  ( h u n u  b o n g l ) .  
ha ' asigo t o  t ear  o f f . 
ha ' asiha how o ft en . 
ha ' as i ' i  t o  break wind . 
ha ' as i ' ini t o  c au s e  t o  sme l l . 
ha ' asiko t o  make spurt up , a s  
wave s .  
ha ' as ina 1 .  a c harm t o  b r i n g  
sun shi ne . 
2 .  an ordeal walki n g  wit h 
b a r e  f e e t  on b l a z i n g  c o c onut 
t o r c he s . 
ha ' asinari t o  dry i n  t h e  sun . 
ha ' asino t o  w e e d  w i t h  a spad e . 
ha ' asi ' o  t o  gat her  t o g e t he r . 
ha ' asirihi 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  ent er . 
2 .  all s o r t s o f  t e eth -money 
( f i s h , dog , bat ) ( h a ' a  mon e y ) . 
ha ' asiwa n i n e  t i me s . 
ha ' asope t o  s harp en , a s  a 
p e nc i l ; c ut a groove . 
ha ' asu ' amuri t o  turn round . 
ha ' asuani unexpe c t edly , c f .  
h a ' a ' a s u a n l .  
ha ' asuari t o  fe e d .  
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ha ' asuate ' e  t o  c au s e  t o  stumb l e . 
ha ' asubu t o  b e g e t , o f  e it h e r  
par ent . 
h a ' a s u b u r a ' i  v . i n tr . b e ge t . 
ha ' asubuni t o  a c c u s e . 
ha ' asuburu t o  b l a c k e n . 
ha ' asudaru t o  put r i ght on t h e  
f i r e . 
ha ' asukohu t o  smear . 
ha ' asuhi 1 .  t o  f a i l  t o  u s e  
food . 
2 .  t o  give s u c k  t o . 
ha ' asungi t o  r i s e ,  swell , o f  
wat e r . 
ha ' asura t o  e n c ru s t . 
ha ' asuratake t o  c au s e  t o  c arry 
on  a s t i ck . 
ha ' asuri t o  c au s e  t o  f o l l ow , 
t e a c h  b y  examp l e . 
h a ' asuriinga ' i  t o  b e a r , b e g e t . 
ha ' asuru 1 .  to exalt . 
2 .  t o  r ef r a i n  from shaving o r  
cut t i n g  h a i r  when a c h i l d  i s  
b o r n . 
ha ' asuruta ' e  t o  r a i s e  up . 
ha ' asurutake t o  c au s e  t o  c arry 
on  a s t i c k . 
ha ' asusu l .  t o  b eg e t  a c h i l d . 
2 .  t o  lay an e g g . 
3 .  t o  r eport  o f f e nc e s , t e l l  
t al e s . 
4 .  t o  c on f e s s  a faul t . 
h a ' a s u s u n g a ' i  t o  t e l l  t a l e s  
o f  a p e r s o n , c arry r eport s o f ;  
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a h a ' a s u s u n g a ' I t a n a a  a m a n a  
h e  t ol d  h i s  fat her . 
ha ' asusuporo t o  p o l e  a c ano e . 
ha ' asusupwae t o  wear l i k e  a 
bando l i er , a c r o s s  b r e a s t . 
ha ' asuu 1 .  t o  bur n . 
2 .  an o r d e al , wal k i n g  on  
bur n i n g  brand s , o r  r e d -hot 
s t o n e s  i n  hand s . 
3 .  t o  spr inkle l i me on the  
h a i r . 
h a ' a s u u h l v . t r .  t o  s p r i n k l e  
l ime  on  t h e  h a i r . 
4 .  t o  s e t , o f  sun . 
5 .  t o  d i e  and l e ave b e h i n d  
o n e . 
ha ' asu ' u  t o  c au s e  t o  swell . 
ha ' ata ' a  s p o i l t . 
ha ' ata ' ahi t o  p i t y . 
ha ' ata ' ai 1 .  onc e . 
2 .  c ompl e t ely , a l l over 
( bathe ) ;  also  h a t a ' a ' a .  
ha ' ata ' a ' i  t o  spo i l , harm , 
i n j ur e .  
ha ' ata ' ara t o  c au s e  t o  s t r et c h  
out . 
ha ' ataari 1 .  t o  s en d . 
2 .  a me s s en g e r ; apo s t l e . 
h a ' a t a a r l n g a ' l  v . intr.  t o  
s en d . 
ha ' ataba t o  c au s e  t o  s in g .  
ha ' atabara t o  g i v e  good 
i n c r ea s e ,  r eturn , o f  c ro p s . 
ha ' atabiatoru t o  ama z e . 
ha ' atabu t o  s c ol d .  
ha ' atabuna slanderou s ly ; 
a h a ' a t e  h a ' a t a b u n a  ' I n l a 
h e  spoke s l ander o f  h i m . 
ha ' atabwahi t o  po s s e s s  a man , 
o f  gho s t . 
ha ' ata ' e  1 .  c o nc e i t edly ; 
' a d om a ' l h a ' a t a ' e  b e  c on c e i t� d .  
2 • .  c au s e  t o  embark ; t o  s h i p . 
h a ' a t a ' e r l  v . tr .  c a u s e  t o  
embar k , t o  s hi p .  
3 .  t o  c on t e n d . 
h a ' a t a ' e t a ' e  t o  c on t en d . 
ha ' ata ' eta ' e  1 .  t o  c ompl iment , 
' so ft s o ap ' . 
h a ' a t a ' e t a ' e n i v . tr .  t o  c om­
p l iment , ' s o ft s o ap ' . 
2 .  t o  urge , e gg o n ,  i nc i t e ; 
B .  h a g a t a g e t a g e . 
ha ' atagora t o  s et t o  wor k , 
employ . 
ha ' atagu t o  s et t o  c l e a r i n g  
land . 
ha ' ataha t o  put lime  on s houlde r s . 
ha ' atahanga a money m e a s ur e ,  
four s t r i n g s  e a c h  o n e  fathom . 
ha ' atahe 
t h i n g  
1 .  t o  t en d  a small 
unl i ke l y  to l i ve . 
2 .  t o  b e a r  an abort i o n . 
ha ' atahekeheke t o  mak e c on ­
c ei t e d . 
ha ' atahi 1 .  t o  s ave . 
2 .  a s avi our . 
3 .  dodge  an arrow ; avo i d . 
4 .  t o  s e t  fr e e ,  l e t  go . 
5 .  t o  d i v i d e  by a l i n e . 
ha ' atahitahi t o  make overlap . 
ha ' ataho t o  s en d  t o  pull out . 
ha ' ata ' i  1 .  W .  onc e ; E .  
ha ' a t a ' a l .  
2 .  c l e arly , p l a i nly . 
3 .  t o  c o'me fort h ,  appear , 
r i s e  up , reveal . 
ha ' ataiburo 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  
r evolv e . 
2 .  t o  b e w i l de r . 
ha ' ataiduruduru t o  e nt angl e .  
ha ' ataihi c ro o k e d . 
ha ' ataihikohiko t o  entangl e .  
ha ' ataihiro st i r  up , d i s turb . 
ha ' atainikoniko 
c u r l  up . 
t o  c au s e  t o  
ha ' atairokea t o  puz z l e , make 
d i ff i cult i e s . 
ha ' ataisada t o  e qual i s e . 
ha ' ata ' ita ' i  t o  r emove . 
ha ' atake 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p , 
l e t  go . 
2 .  t o  p l ay at s e a s aw .  
ha ' atakesu t o  l imp . 
ha ' atakiki t o  c au s e  t o  s h i ve r . 
ha ' atakira ' i  t o  c a u s e  t o  
stumb l e . 
ha ' atakisura c au s e  t o  c ar r y on 
s t i c k  ( i . e .  s end  w i t h  bun d l e  
s o  c ar r i ed ) .  
ha ' atangahuru t e n  t i me s . 
ha ' atangarau a hundr ed t i me s .  
ha ' atano t o  c al m , s o o th e . 
ha ' atapwau t o  mak e stup i d .  
ha ' atarai 1 .  t o  l e ve l . 
2 .  t o  d e c o y , ent i c e . 
ha ' atarauhi 1 .  t o  i n f e c t , 
c au s e  t o  spread ( si c k n e s s ) .  
2 .  t o  s e n d  along a l o g . 
ha ' ataraunga ' i  t o  c au s e  t o  
s p r e ad ( fi r e ) .  
ha ' atarausi t o  swear b y , c o n ­
f i rm b y  an oat h . 
ha ' atarawa ' ana ' ini hane one of  
t h e  f e as t s  for a young c h i e f .  
ha ' atare t o  s prout ( only o f  
h a n a  p r i c kl y  yam ) . 
ha ' atares i  t o  float away wit h ,  
o f  a c ur r ent . 
ha ' atari 1 .  t o  l e ad a s t ray , 
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c au s e  t o  e r r ; l o s t , o f  s c ent  
s l ' i n l  h a ' a t a r l . 
h a i a t a r l s l  t o  l e ad a s t ray , 
c au s e  t o  e r r . 
h a ' a t a r l t a r i  
c au s e  t o  e r r ; 
t o  l e ad a s t r ay , 
c f .  h a ' a t a r i h a ' i .  
2 .  t o  e n r i ch , p r o f i t .  
3 .  t o  s ei z e ,  h o l d . 
ha ' atariberebere t o  c au s e  t o  
overfl o w .  
ha ' ataringa s e l dom . 
ha ' atari ' oko t o  enc lo s e , s hut 
i n . 
ha ' atariori t o  t ak e  for a 
s t r o l l . 
ha ' atariraau t o  c au s e  t o  go 
swi ft l y  p a s t . 
ha ' atariri t o  c au s e  t o  p a s s b y . 
ha ' atarisada t o  e qual i s e . 
ha ' atarisi t o  awaken . 
ha ' atarisu t o  make an e x c u s e ,  
d e c l i n e . 
ha ' atariusi t o  u s e  c o ar s e , 
improper language . 
ha ' ataro 1 .  t o  p r o c l a im n e w s . 
2 .  t o  mak e famou s ,  exalt . 
ha ' ataruru t o  urge ( =  h a ' a t a u u ) .  
ha ' atasi 1 .  t o  f a i l  t o  under­
s t and . 
2 .  t o  c au s e  t o  cut . 
ha ' atata 1 .  t o  t r embl e  w i t h  
j oy ,  e a g e rn e s s . 
2 .  t o  have ague . 
ha ' atatahe . t o  summon a gho s t  or  
fami l i ar animal . 
ha ' atataiori t o  t ak e  for a 
s t r ol l . 
h a ' atatao 
ha ' atatara to sweep . 
ha ' atatare t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
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ha ' atatarekereke c au s e  t o  move 
gently along . 
ha ' atatari 1 .  t o  s end t o  d i s ­
embowel ( a  b i rd ) ,  c au s e  t o  b e  
d i s emb o we l l e d ,  c l eaned for 
c oo k i n g . 
2 .  t o  c ac k l e , o f  fowl s . 
ha ' atatate t o  make d e l i r i o u s . 
ha ' atatau t o  do s omething  t hat 
mak e s  people  c ome to s ee . 
ha ' atatawi t o  make c ry out i n  
fear . 
ha ' atate t o  make del i r i ous , b e  
d e l i r ious from e at ing a r e e  
f i s h . 
ha ' atau 1 .  far o f f ; B .  h a g a t a u . 
h a ' a t a u r l  v . tr .  far from . 
2 .  t o  make f i s h  gat her . 
ha ' ataunga ' i  t o  s et t o  work at 
a j ob .  
ha ' atauni 1 .  t o  prepare for a 
j ourn e y  ( put t h in g s  i n  boat ) .  
2 .  c a r g o . 
ha ' ataura ' i  1 .  t o  prepare for a 
j ourney ( c arry t h i n g s  t o  
shor e ) .  
2 .  t o  s t ar t  o f f  on  a j ourney 
( on foot ) .  
ha ' ata ' uta ' u  t o  b e  or  make 
gr e edy ; to eat food b e f o r e  it 
i s  r e ady . 
ha ' atauu t o  urge . 
ha ' atawa 1 .  t o  forb i d , t o  a 
s t r an g e r , r emi nd him h e  i s  
not  a nat i v e , u s e  e x c l u s i v e  
pronoun t o  h i m ; c f .  t a wa 4 ,  
a t a wa .  
2 .  E .  t o  po s s e s s  a man , o f  
a d a r o gho st . 
3 .  E .  po s s e s s ed , i n sp i r e d . 
ha ' atawaado t ruly . 
ha ' ate 1 .  t o  s p eak . 
2 .  a word . 
h a ' a t e n g a ' i  t o  s peak o f .  
ha ' ateatea t o  make s p e e c he s . 
ha ' atebo t o  c oo k  i n  a bamb o o . 
ha ' atee t o  r i n g  a b e l l . 
ha ' ateetee t o  c au s e  t o  long for . 
ha ' atege t o  drop . 
h a ' a t e g e r a ' i  t o  l o s e .  
ha ' ateha t o  c au s e  t o  wander , 
err ; l e ad a st r ay . 
ha ' ateho 1 .  t o  put t o ge t h e r  a 
quan t i t y  o f  t h i n g s . 
2 .  t o  have a numb er o f  young ; 
n e s t ful o f  e gg s , e t c . 
ha ' atemweri t o  c au s e  t o  t o uc h .  
ha ' atenge t o  dry . 
ha ' atere t o  fan . 
ha ' aterehi t o  drop , c au s e  t o  
fall . 
ha ' atete 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  l o n g  
for ( = h a ' a t e e t e e ) . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  mon e y  t o  one ' s  
s i s t e r  i f  s h e  has  heard 
slander  o f  o n e s e l f  ( put into 
her  bag p r i vat ely ) .  
3 .  t o  g i v e  money , l end . 
4 .  t o  drop . 
ha ' atetegaru t o  make t o  hang , 
not  t o u c h i n g  ground . 
ha ' ateteho 1 .  t o  f i l l  ful l , 
c au s e  t o  over flow . 
2 .  t o  p i l e  up a numb er o f  
t h i n g s . 
3 .  t o  drop s ome i n  c ar r y i n g  
a p i l e  o f  t hi n g s . 
ha ' atiu t o  c h i p . 
ha ' atobo t o  put t o ge t h e r . 
ha ' atoe t o  make hoar s e . 
ha ' atogi t o  c au s e  t o  b e  h eavy . 
ha ' atoha ' i  1 .  t o  exc e l . 
2 .  t o  b e  c on c e i t e d .  
ha ' atohe an ordeal , c f .  t o h e  1 .  
ha ' atohi 1 .  t o  b e  d i s ob e d i ent . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  plenty o f  food t o .  
3 .  t o  b r i n g  home t o  a c c u s e r  
t h e  f a l s ehood o f  h i s  c har g e . 
ha ' atoho t o  a sk a favour . a s k  
p e rmi s s i on . 
ha ' atohonga ' i  t o  s e ek h e lp e r s  
i n  work . 
ha ' atona 1 .  t o  urg e . 
2 .  a long whi l e . 
ha ' atonga t o  urg e . h a s t en . 
ha ' atongo t o  t aboo . 
ha ' ato ' o  t o  s p eak t h e  trut h .  
ha ' ato ' o ( abe ) t o  p r e t e n d  n o t  t o  
b e  a f r a i d  when o n e  i s ; s et 
o ne ' s  fac e t o  dang e r . hard­
s hi p . 
ha ' ato ' ohi t o  pun i s h .  
ha ' ato ' o ' i  t o  h i t . wound i n  
f i ght . 
ha ' ato ' oto ' o  1 .  t o  pluck up 
c ourage , b e  brave . do what 
o n e  s h r i n k s  from . 
2 .  t o  s et f i rm . 
3 .  t o  s ay ' I  t o l d  you s o ' ;  
laugh at o n e  war n e d  who 
s t i l l  c ont i nu e s  and c om e s  t o  
gr i e f . 
ha ' ato ' oni t o  c lo t h e . 
ha ' ato ' oto ' ohi revenge  i n  war . 
b y  s e i z i n g  a small c hi ld o f  
t h e  e nemy . s l a s h i n g  h i s  
c h e ek s , c ut t i n g  o f f  hi s l i mb s  
o n e  b y  o n e  ( no s e . e ar s .  e t c . ) . 
maki n g  him smell t hem , and t h e n  
c ut t i n g  hi s t hr oat . 
ha ' ato ' ouu t o  perpl e x . 
ha ' atopou t o  c au s e  t o  kne e l . 
ha ' atopwau t o  c au s e  t o  bow . 
ha ' atora 1 .  t o  c ommend . s end ; 
B .  h a g a t o r a . 
2 .  a c ommand . law . rul e . 
h a ' a t o r a n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  
c ommand . 
t o  
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ha ' atora ' i  t o  s t r i k e . c a u s e  t o  
s t r i k e . 
ha ' atoraroma t o  a sk for some­
thing a p e r s o n  has  not  got 
and c annot g i v e . 
ha ' atori 1 .  t o  c au s e  t o  go down . 
2 .  t o  wa i t  for . 
ha ' atoto 1 .  t o  f e e d  up a s i c k  
man ; r a u  h a ' a t o t oa a be n a . 
2 .  t o  make s e t  f i rm . 
c o agulat e . harden ( gum . e t c . ) . 
3 .  t o  c ook g o r l pudd i n g . 
ha ' atotobe t o  form hard s ki n . 
o f  c o c onut m i lk c oo k i ng . 
ha ' atotobi t o  form hard s k i n . 
of c o c onut m i l k  c oo ki n g . 
ha ' atoto ' i  t o  put t o g e t h e r  two 
halve s of a nut . 
ha ' atotongis i  t o  c au s e  t o  
r e c over . 
ha ' atoto ' ora t o  enr i c h . 
ha ' atotou t o  g r i eve . 
ha ' atubu t o  c au s e  t o  grow . 
ha ' atuha t o  puff out . 
ha ' atuku t o  make a s pur t i n g  
s ound w i t h  t h e  l i p s . 
ha ' atuna t o  move b a c kwards  and 
forward s .  
ha ' atutu 1 .  t o  warn not t o  go . 
2 .  t o  f e ar . 
3 .  t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p  down . 
ha ' atutua 1 .  t o  c r ou c h  t o  
s p r i n g . 
2 .  t o  c on t r ac t . a s  a s nake . 
b e fo r e  s t r i k i n g . 
haau 1 .  t o  do . mak e . get . t ak e . 
b r i n g ; c f .  h a a  1 ( =  ha a l ) .  
2 .  t o  l i ft . 
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haa ' u  a small fi s h i n g  net . 
ha ' a ' ua t o  t r eat , b e have 
t oward s ,  c f .  ' u a .  
ha ' a ' uasi t o  u s e  a s p el l , c f .  
' u a 2 .  
ha ' a ' uda t o  spawn , c f .  ' u d a  1 .  
ha ' a ' uda ' i  t o  s pawn , c f .  
' u d a  1 .  
ha ' audi ( abe ) t o  we ary , t i r e , 
worry , annoy , a s  r a i n  day 
aft e r  day . 
ha ' auduhi t o  b e spat t e r , 
s p r i nkl e . 
ha ' augahe t o  make slow . 
ha ' auha t o  s ea s on with salt . 
ha ' auhi t o  impart me n a  to a 
woman for c hi l d  bearing . 
ha ' aumwa l .  t o  c au s e  t o  grow 
t h i n , c f .  ' u mwa 1 .  
2 .  t o  w a i t  for the t i d e  t o  
fal l , c f .  ' u mwa 2 .  
ha ' aunu t o  c au s e  t o  d e c r ea s e . 
ha ' aurahinanga a garden c harm , 
c f .  h l n a n g a  1 .  
ha ' aurao t o  arrange a marr i a g e . 
ha ' aurarnou a garden c harm . 
ha ' auraruruha t o  per form the  
peac emaki n g  c er emon i e s . 
ha ' auras i t o  s et up , e r e c t . 
ha ' auri 1 .  t o  s end a me s s ag e ; 
mak e a promi s e ,  mutual 
agr e ement . 
2 .  W . , B .  to awa it , expe c t , 
a s  a h o s t  h i s gue s t ; 
a h a ' a u r l ' o .  
3 .  t o  we i gh down . 
ha ' aurodo t o  c au s e  t o  s t and 
s i l ent i n  the  dark . 
ha ' auru 1 .  to do b i t t erly , 
utt e rl y , ' l et o n e s e l f  go ' .  
2 .  t o  gu i d e , l e a d . 
ha ' auru (na)  t o  revenge , take 
r evenge on . 
ha ' a ' uru t o  make hot , b i t i ng t o  
t a s t e , s t i n g i n g , c f .  ' u r u  1 .  
ha ' ausi t o  shut a door . 
ha ' ausi ( abe ) t o  ann o y , worry , 
c f .  h a ' a u d l .  
ha ' ausu the  c ut t i n g  o f  a f i gure 
o f  the  sun , e t c . o n  a young 
c h i e f . 
ha ' ausura ' i  1 .  t o  c ompe l , urg e . 
2 .  t o  shove out , a s  a boat . 
ha ' ausuri 1 .  t o  t e ac h ,  c au s e  t o  
c opy . 
2 .  a t e acher . 
h a ' a u s u r l n g a l 1 .  t o  t e ac h ,  
p o i nt out , expla i n . 2 .  a 
model , c opy , patt ern . 
ha ' aususina 
ha ' ausuusu to drag , forc e ,  
c ompe l ; urge . 
ha ' autare t o  c au s e  t o  go o ft e n . 
ha ' auu t o  c ompar e , l ik e n , 
exp l a i n  by a parabl e ,  exp l a i n  
the  unknown by the  known 
( u u - hu u ) . 
h a ' a t e  h a i h a ' a u u  proverb , 
parab l e . 
ha ' auubi t o  b r e ak s omething 
s o ft . 
ha ' auuraha t o  c au s e  t o  shout . 
ha ' a ' u ' uri t o  c au s e  t o  t ru s t , 
c f .  ' u ' u r l . 
ha ' a ' u ' usi t o  pUll out an 
e l a s t i c  t h i n g . 
ha ' a ' u ' usu t o  s end through the  
wood s . 
ha ' awa t o  take  apart f i br e s . 
ha ' awaa t o  s p l i t , c au s e  t o  
s p l i t . 
ha ' awaanusi t o  make c o l d . 
h a ' awaari 1 .  W .  , E .  t o  mend 
t hat c h  of a hous e ,  p at c h  a 
r o o f . 
2 .  t o  b a s k ; dry i n  t h e  sun . 
ha ' awadi t o  make smoot h . 
ha ' awadiwadi t o  c le a n s e . 
ha ' awado t o  c au s e  t o  s hi n e . 
ha ' awa ' e  t o  make r e j o i c e ; 
r e j o i c e . 
ha ' awaesu t o  c h i p . 
ha ' awa ' ewa ' e  t o  sport w it h .  
ha ' awaga t o  l e t  go . 
ha ' awagora 1 .  t o  s p o i l , do 
harm by a mi s t ak e , make a 
me s s  o f  a j ob .  
2 .  t o  improve a p e r s o n  ( by 
r e p r o o f s ) .  
3 .  t o  grow l a r g e  fr om 
i n at t e nt i on , of a s i r e  ( = 1 ) . 
ha ' awahango t o  c au s e  a f i s h e rman 
to get n o t h i ng . 
ha ' awahehe t o  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
ha ' awahuru t o  make run . 
ha ' awai t o  d r i v e , c ar r y  o f f ,  
forc e , t ak e , br i n g . 
ha ' awairikoi t o  p e r p l e x , puz z l e , 
di s turb , t r oub l e . 
ha ' awaiwai t o  prepare bundl e s  
( a s  s a g o  fron d s ) ;  o r  c argo  
for voyag e . 
ha ' awakesi t o  s p o r t , play , j oke 
w i th . 
ha ' awakewake t o  sport , b e  play­
ful . 
ha ' awanga sweet smel l i n g . 
ha ' awanu t o  whi s t l e . 
ha ' awanukai t o  make c o l d . 
ha ' awaoga t o  d e s i r e  s t ro ngly , 
c au s e  t o  d e s i r e . 
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ha ' awaraga t o  c he e r , b r i gh t e n  
t h e  s p i r i t s .  
ha ' awara ' i  1 .  t o  d e c e i v e , t r a p , 
b e gui l e . 
2 .  t o  l ead a st r a y  w i t h  bad 
sugg e s t i on s . 
3 .  t o  s c o l d . 
ha ' aware t o  wait for . 
ha ' awareto t o  d e s t r o y , d e s po i l .  
ha ' awari 1 .  t o  make o l d .  
2 .  t o  wa i t  for . 
ha ' awaridu t o  w i p e  c l ean , a f t e r  
h e h e ' a .  
ha ' awariwari t o  c l ean , c l e a n s e .  
ha ' awaru e i ght t ime s . 
ha ' awasawasa ' a  t o  fr i ght e n .  
ha ' awasi 1 .  t o  rub , wa s h . 
2 .  t o  hun t , e s p e c i al l y  p i g s . 
3 .  t o  t r a i n  o r  take  a dog  t o  
hun t . 
ha ' awas iwas i  t o  go about , vi s it 
peopl e . 
ha ' awasu s t i n k i n g , c au s e  t o  
smell . 
ha ' awate t o  g i v e  f r e e l y , r i sk ,  
h a z a r d , o ffer . 
ha ' awato t o  v i s i t . 
ha ' awa ' ura t o  c au s e  t o  b e  mu s t y . 
ha ' awawa di t o  make smooth and 
wet , as an o i l e d  s t o n e . 
ha ' aweo t o  t i r e . 
ha ' aweri t o  wai t  f o r , c f .  
ha ' a wa r f  2 .  
ha ' awerowero t o  spo i l  b y  han­
d l i n g . 
ha ' awete t o  s end qui c kl y . 
ha ' awetewete 1 .  t o  s t r engthen . 
2 .  t o  b o a s t . 
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ha ' awewe t o  o v e r c ome . 
h a ' a we we s i v . tr .  
ha ' aweweesi t o  get t he b e t t er 
o f  a s quabb l e . 
habarisu E . , B .  an e p iphyt e 
( = p wa r l s u ) .  
habea a s p . o f  t r e e . 
hada 1 .  a hawk , Ha Liae tu8 
L euaoga8 ter ; the h a d a , l i k e  
men , po s s e s s ed a s o ul , and 
men c ou l d  p e r form ha ' I ma r a h u d a  
w i t h  i t . 
2 .  t o t em o f  c h i e f ' s  c l an 
( a r a h a ) .  
h a d a  I ro r o n g a  a famou s 
hawk i n c arnat i o n  o f  a d e ad 
c hi e f .  
3 .  t o  t alk , make a s p e e c h  
( = h a r a ) .  
h a d a h a d a  t o  talk , make a 
s p e e c h . 
h a d a h a d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t a l k  
about . 
h a d a n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  plan 
i n  t a l k . 
h a ' a h a d a  c au s e  t o  talk . 
hadaingau a s p . of t ar o . 
hadamea t o  put out flame s o f  a 
fi r e .  
h a d am e a h a gerund 
h a d a me a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  dart 
out upon , of flame s .  
hadi 1 .  t o  e at bar e ,  eat t h e  
fl e sh n ear t he b o n e . 
2 .  o f  m e n , t o  eat fi sh and 
s h e l l f i s h  on the r ee f .  
3 .  o f  f i s h ,  t o  eat gra s s  and 
s eawe e d .  
4 .  o f  dog s , t o  e a t  bone s ,  
c runch . 
h a d l r i  v . tr .  t o  e a t  t o  t h e  
b o n e , e at bar e .  
h a ' a h a d l o f  ant s ,  t o  eat a 
b o n e  b ar e .  
5 .  t o  c ur s e , e . g .  n a  a u n g am u  
a ' i a wa n a l h e r a  may your s oul 
dwel l  i n  the c emetery . 
h a d l h a gerund 
h a d l r l v . tr .  c ur s e .  
haga t en p i g s . 
hagahaga a h e r d  o f  p i g s . 
hagaraia E . , B .  no , I don ' t  know ; 
' 0 ' I r a r a m o ' o s l ?  h a g a r a l a  
do you know t h a t  man ? no . 
hagatau far , f o r  h a ' a t a u  i n  
s o ng s ; B .  h a g a t a u . 
hage 1 .  t o  c o ok w i t h  hot s t o ne s . 
h a ' a h a g e  t o  s p o i l  yam s , o f  
a h o t  s un .  
2 .  yam s o up w i t h  c o c onut m i l k  
( h a g e wa g l t h e  s ame w i t hout 
the m i l k ) . 
hageniu t o  c o ok c o c onut l i quid 
( m a r a wa I )  t o  g e t  oil  ( r u mu ) .  
hago t o  grub about , o f  p i g s . 
h a g o h a g o  t o  grub about , o f  
p i g s . 
h a g o h l v . tr .  grub for . 
h a g o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  grub for . 
hagu 1 .  t o  s i t  w it h , b e  f r i e n d s  
with , a s s o c i at e  wit h ,  c f .  
g u g u  3 .  
h a g u h a g u  t o  s i t  wit h , b e  
fri ends  w i t h , a s s o c i at e  wi th . 
h a g u h a gerund 
h a g u n l v . tr .  
h a g u n l a  p . p .  
h a g u n g  l v .  tr . 
with . 
t o  h e l p , a s s i s t . 
a s s i st e d .  
t o  a s s oc i at e  
h a g u n g a ' i  v .  intI'.  
i at e  wi t h .  
t o  a s s o c -
h a g u s l  v . tr .  
w i t h . 
t o  b e  f r i endly 
h a g u s l a  p . p .  a s s o c i at e d  w i t h . 
h a ' a h a g u h a g u  t o  r e c o nc il e , 
c au s e  t o  a s s o c i at e . 
2 .  food i n  a garden , e sp e c i al ­
l y  t hat pl ant ed for a f e a s t . 
3 .  p i g s  fed up for a f e a s t . 
h a n g a n  I h a g u  f e e d  fat ( t h e  
p i g s ) . 
4 .  t o  plant a garden for a 
future f e a s t . 
h a g u r a ' i  v .  intI'.  
' I n l  r o n g o . 
r a  h a g u r a ' i  
5 .  t o  go and g e t  food i n  a 
garden ; a h a g u a . 
6 .  t h e  bow o f  a c ano e . 
7 .  t h e  c r o s s  r e st for s p e ar s 
i n  a c an o e . 
8 .  t o  prepare ( = a g u ) ;  r a  
h a g a r a ' i n l a  I h e o l t h e y  
p r e par e d  for war . 
h a ' a h a g u  caus . t o  prepar e . 
h a g u r a ' i  v . intr . t o  pr epar e 
for . 
h a g u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  prepare 
for . 
haha 1 .  t e n , o f  gar f i s h ;  h a h a  I 
mwa r o r e . 
2 .  i guana , t h e  larger var i ety , 
t h e  smaller i s  a r a ' u  but i n  W .  
h a h a  s e ems t o  b e  u s e d  for 
b o t h ; a s hrub , Evordia 
horten s i s , ( = ma h e  q . v . ) ( C .  
c a l l s  i t  a Panax ) . 
haha ( na )  a frond o f  a palm , 
branch  o f  a pl ant o r  t r e e  t hat 
i s  not an ' a  I .  h a  s I ' e  I ,  a s  
s a g o  palm , c oc onut , c yc a d , 
s c r ew palm . 
hahadiawa a s p . o f  b i rd 
( = k l r a k l r a ba a ) , c f .  h a h a ( n a ) . 
a w a . 
hahaho t o  w e e d  ( = h a h o ) . 
haha ' i  t o  l o o k  for , s e ar c h  for . 
h a h a ' i n g a r l  look for nut s . 
h a h a ' l n g a ' l v . i n t r .  
h a ' a h a h a ' l cau s . t o  s end t o  
l ook for . 
hahairo 1 .  t o  hover s ea r c h i n g  
for food , o f  b i r d . 
2 .  t o  s ea r c h  for food , o f  man . 
3 .  t o  swoop down , o f  b ird . 
4 .  t o  look after , wat c h  over . 
h a h a l r o h l v . tr .  t o  hover and 
s earc h , swoop , s e ek , look 
a f t e r . 
h a ' a h a h a l r o t o  s i t  t o  l o o k  
aft er ; s en d  t o  s e ek foo d .  
hahaisina a dead frond o f  a 
c o c onut u s e d  a s  t o r c h  
( h a h a l n l u  a l i vi n g  frond ) . 
hahakiru a row o f  h o l e s ,  a 
s e r i e s  o f  p i t fall s , c f .  
g l r u ( n a )  1 .  
hahane ' i  t o  look for c·u s c u s ; 
B .  ha ha n e , c f .  h a n e  1 .  
hahanera ' a  t o  c l i mb . 
h a h a n e r a ' a h a gerund 
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hahanguru t o  b l o w  hard , roar ; 
o f  wind . 
h a h a n g u r u h a gerund 
h a h a n g u r u s l  v . tr .  
hahano t o  go o n  a j ourney , c f .  
ha n o . 
hahapa ' a  flat , c f .  h a p a  2 .  
haharahara t a l k i n g , c f .  ha r a  1 .  
haharangada a s p . o f  b i r d  
( = k a ka r a n g od a ) .  
haharasi 1 .  lo o s e d ,  s et fr e e . 
2 .  st i f f , o f  a s t i ff n e c k . 
hahare a s h e d , c f .  ha r e  3 .  
h a ha r e  h a u  a c av e . 
hahare ' a  a small hole  i n  roc k s , 
o f  hawk s . 
haharere t o  float h i gh up , a s  
a hawk ( s a o h a  near groun d ) . 
h a h a r e r e h a gerund 
ha ha r e r e n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  to bear 
up aga i n st t h e  wind , o f  hawk ; 
a h a h a r e r e n g a ' i n l a  l r o ' a .  
ha ' a h a h a r e r e  t o  bear up 
agai n s t  t h e  wind , o f  hawk . 
h a l h a ha r e r e  t o  float by , 
s a i l  by , o n e  aft er anothe r .  
hahari torn , c f .  h a r l  1 .  
hahari (na)  a narrow pa s s  
between s t e ep r o c k s ; a h a r l n a 
h a u . 
haharisi a gra s s  s p . ;  gras s ;  
B .  ma h a r l s ! . 
hahasi 1 . · a  f i sh wh i c h  ac c om­
pan i e s  a s hark ; p i l ot f i sh . 
2 .  a s p . o f  suck i ng f i s h ,  c f .  
ha s I 2 .  
hahasiba ' ewa a mollus c ,  s t i c k s  
t o  s hark ' s  body . 
hahasigugu a mollu s c , eat e n . 
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hahau 1 .  a knot , j oi nt i n  
b amboo , e t c . 
2 .  E . , B .  f i rm and s t abl e ,  a s  
a l arge  t r e e . 
3 .  t h e  heart o f  a t r e e . 
4 .  t o  b e  pr epar e d , make 
pr epar at i o n s  to look aft e r . 
h a h a u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  look 
a ft e r ; pr epare for . 
ha h a u r a preparat i o n . 
h a ' a h a h a u  t o  mak e prepara­
t i on s .  
ha I h a h a u  prepar e d ; r a u  
h a h a u ' l n l  ma e r o n g a  t h e y  
pr epar e d  f o r  t h e  enemy . 
hahe a s hrub , Evordia horten8 i 8 , 
( = m a h e  q . v . ) ( C .  c a l l s  i t  a 
Panax ) . 
h a h e b o r a  
h a h e mo r a  
h a h e r e i 
l eave s .  
with dark l eave s .  
with pal e l eave s .  
w i t h  v e r y  small 
hahi 1 .  t o  c o ok in a nat i v e  
oven , u m u , 
2 .  food c o ok e d  s o . 
h a h i h a gerund 
h a ' a h a h i  to c ook in u mu . 
haho 1 .  t o  weed ; B .  wawo . 
h a h a h o 
h a ho n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  weed . 
h a ' a h a h o t o  s en d  t o  w e e d . 
2 .  enc i r c l i n g  r e e f ; B .  h a h o . 
haho (na)  1 .  above , upon , over ; 
h a h o g u  above me . 
2 .  E .  s i st e r , brother  ( o f  
oppo s i t e  s ex t o  speak e r ) . 
ha ' I ho d a  E .  b r o t h e r  and 
s i s t e r ; W. c r o s s  c o u s i n s . 
hahonihau a t r e e  s p . wh i c h  
grows o n  r o c k s . 
hahuto ' o  E . , B .  t o  b e  firm , 
s t e ady . 
h a h u t o ' o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
s t eady on  ac c ount o f .  
h a ' a ha h u t o ' o  aaU8 . t o  make 
f i rm . 
hai 1 .  t o  s c ra t c h  w i t h  t he 
nai l s  or c laws , a s  b i r d  or  
do g .  
ha l h a l  t o  s c ra t c h  w i t h  t h e  
n ai l s  or  c laws , a s  b i r d  or  
d o g . 
h a l n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s c rat c h  
up . 
ha l n a t e  t o  s c r at c h  up n a t e  
wo rms i n  t h e  s an d  for  b a i t . 
2 .  four . 
h a l n a four t h ; h a ' a h a l four 
t i me s . 
3 .  r e c i p r o c al , s howi n g  mutual 
a c t i o n , ha l di ffe r s  from h a r l  
i n  that t h e  former usual l y  
s h o w s  mutual a s s i s t i ng o r  c on ­
fl i c t i ng ac t i on a n d  h a r l  
m e r e l y  c omb i n e d  a c t i o n , but 
t h e r e  are except i o n s  in b o t h  
c a s e s . In E a s t e rn Bu s h  h a l 
o c c ur s  a s  h i ; i n  E .  h a l i s  
alway s h e l ;  and even i n  t h e  
W .  h e l i s  oft en u s e d , 
e sp e c i al l y  with s ome wor d s ; 
but t o  s ave s p a c e  all a r e  
wr i t t e n  h e r e  w i t h  h a l ,  
We s t e r n  u s e . H a l  forms 
ab s t r a c t  noun s : h a l t o t o r l 
hope , e t c . 
ha ' i  1 .  suffix t o  verb s , 
f o l l owed b y  ' i n l a .  
2 .  a separab l e  s u f f i x  t o  
verb s , meaning ' wi t h ' ;  i t  i s  
however s el dom s eparat e d  
( le s s  so  than Mota v a g ) ;  B .  
h a g l ;  r a  t a u ' a r o h a ' i  
a h u g o r o they work e d  w i t h  a 
c he e r ful heart ; r a  t a u ' a r o n a  
I mou ha ' l a h u g o r o they worked 
t h e  garden w i t h  a c he e r ful 
heart . It may b e  f o l l ow e d  b y  
, I n I a .  
3 .  a p r ef i x , ' wi th ' , t h e  s ame 
as h a ' i  2 .  
h a ' i a h u g o r o c he e r ful l y . 
h a ' l t o ' o n l c lo t he d .  
ha ' i h a s u s u c h i ldbear i n g . 
ha ' l ho ' o  a pr i s on e r . 
It shad e s  o f f ,  o r  appr o x i mat e s , 
t o  t h e  s ame mean i n g  a s  h a l 3 ,  
and b o t h  forms a r e  foun d : 
ha ' I d o u d ou , h a  I d o u d o u  s ad .  
h a ' l h l o ro ,  ha i h l o r o hungr y . 
h a ' I d a d a o h a , h a  I d a d a o  i l l . 
h a ' i a n g l a n g l ,  ha l a n g l a n g i 
c ry in g . 
There i s  however a d i ff e r enc e 
i n  meaning , h a ' i d o u d o u  ' wi t h  
longi ng ' ;  h a  I d o u d ou ' lo n g i ng 
for anothe r ' . 
4 .  t o  b e c ome ; o f  natur e o f ; 
made o f ;  B .  a g l ,  h o g l .  
h a ' l be be turn i n t o  a 
but t e r fl y . 
h a ' l a b e  c arnal . 
h a ' l h l ' on a  s p i r i tual . 
h a ' l h a s l ' e l wooden . 
ha ' I h a u  i r o n  or s t o n e . 
h a ' i n o n l b e c ome a man , e t c . 
5 .  a p r e f i x  w i t h  r el a t i o n ­
s h i p  t erm s ; usually t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  t e rm h a s  t h e  
s u f f i x  d a  i n  s u c h  a c a s e ; 
B .  h a g i t a o 
h a ' i a m a d a  father and s on , 
a father and h i s  c hi l dre n . 
h a ' i a ma d a  ha ' l  I n a d a  
a fami ly . 
h a ' i a s i d a W .  b r o t h e r  and 
s i s t er . 
h a ' i a t o  an a t o  and her 
s i st er . 
h a ' l d o ' o r a d a  1 .  brother s .  
2 .  two men exchanging g i ft s .  
3 .  t wo men shari n g  t wo wive s . 
h a ' l h a ho d a  E .  a man and h i s 
s i s t e r , W .  c ro s s c ou s i n s . 
h a l l h u n g o d a  a man and h i s  
fat h e r - in-law . 
h a ' l m a r a h u d a  1 .  name s ake s .  
2 .  fr i e nd s . 3 .  men who have 
exchanged nam e s  and po s s e s ­
s i on s .  4 .  men who have 
exchanged w i ve s .  
h a ' l l h a d a  brot h e r s - i n -l aw , 
s i s t er s - i n - l aw ( s ame s ex ) . 
ha ' i m a r i i d a  b r o t h e r s - i n -l aw ,  
s i st e r s - in - l aw ( oppo s i t e  
s e x ) . 
h a ' l m a u a d a  unc l e  and n ephew . 
h a ' l r o a  a man and h i s  wive s 
( t wo or t hr e e ) and c h i l d r e n . 
h a ' l r u a d a  a man and h i s two 
wive s . 
h a ' l u r a d a  a man and hi s two 
w i ve s .  
h a ' i u wa i a d a  a man and h i s  
grandfath e r . 
ha ' i wa l t o  marr y . 
haiaa t o  run about i n  a c rowd , 
a s  ant s , c f .  a a  6 .  
hai ' a ' a  t o  ove r spread i n  a 
t a n g l e d  mas s ,  a s  c r e e p er s , 
c f .  ' a ' a  3 .  
hai ' a ' ago t o  s t r o l l  ab out i n  
c ompany , c f .  ' a  l a g o  1 .  
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haiaahi t o  guard o n e  another , 
c f .  a a h l 3 .  
hai ' a ' ahi t o  l ean t owards o n e  
another , c f .  ' a ' a h l  2 .  
hai ' a ' ake t o  h e l p  a party turn 
over l e ave s ,  c f .  ' a ' a ke .  
hai ' a ' angari 
populat e < 
t o  m i g r a t e  t o  and 
' a ' a n g a r l .  
haiaasuru t o  c ome i n t o  l e a f  
s imul t an e o u s l y , c f .  a a s u r u . 
haiaatari t o  e s c ap e  t o ge t h e r , 
c f .  a a t a r l .  
hai ' a ' auhi t o  h e l p  o n e  anot h e r , 
c f .  ' a ' a u .  
haiabangai 1 .  t o  f o l l ow o n e  
a n o t h e r  about , c f .  a b a 1 .  
2 .  t o  have a mutual l i k i n g . 
hai ' aba mutual prepar a t i o n  for 
a f e a s t , c f .  ' a ba 4 .  
haiabi t o  s i t  c l o s e  t o ge t he r . 
haiabwanga ' i  t o  k e ep t r y s t  w i t h , 
c f .  a bwa 1 .  
haiada ' i  t o  mi x two k i n d s  o f  
food . 
haiadoi t o  m e e t  o n e  anothe r , 
c f .  a d o . 
hai ' ago ' ago t o  wr e st l e , c f .  
l a g o  1 .  
hai ' ago ' i  t o  wr e st l e , c f . 
I a go 1 .  
haiahata t o  grope for o n e  
anot her , c f .  a h a t a . 
hai ' ahiro t o  k e e p  c om i n g  and 
g o i ng from one to t h e  o t h e r , 
c f .  ' a h l r o 1 .  
haiakari t o  e xp e c t  s om e o n e ; 
hope . 
haiamas i  t o  e xp e c t  s omeon e ; 
hope . 
haiangisi 1 .  t o  f o l l ow about , 
a s  a woman d o e s  a man who h a s  
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g i v e n  h e r  a l o v e  c harm . 
2 .  a s p e l l  t o  make a woman 
wr e t c he d .  Take r a i n  wat er  
in  a gal e , m i x  i t  w i t h  sea  
wat er  from a v i o l ent t i de  r i p , 
burn a ' o  and r e r e s l  t r e e s  and 
mix t h e i r  soot in t h e  wat e r  i n  
a hollow b ambo o ; l eave f o r  a 
t ime i n  a windy , expo s e d  spot ; 
and t h e n  puff t h e  c ont ent s 
s e c r et ly t owar d s  t h e  woman 
when s h e  i s  n e ar . 
haiangohi b e c om i n g  narrow , c f .  
a n g o  4 .  
hai ' ani 1 .  t o  c ohab i t , c f .  ' a n I .  
2 .  t o  share  goods  with a 
fr i end , a s  t obac c o . 
haiaoba ' i  d i fferent , various . 
hai ' apo ' apo j ammed t o g ether , 
a s  a tumb l e d  c onfu s i o n  o f  
r o ck s , c f .  ' a po 1 .  
haiarama ' i  1 .  t o  answer , an  
a n s we r . 
2 .  a mutual agr e ement b y  
c o n s ent . 
hai ' arenga t o  b e  h e l p ful t o  o n e  
anot h e r , c f .  ' a r e n g a  2 .  
haiarere j oyou s , c f .  a r e r e 2 .  
haiaroha ' i  t o  b eckon , c f .  
a ro 5 .  
haiarohi t o  b e c kon , c f .  a r o  5 .  
haiaru a c harm or  s p e l l . 
haiatongi 1 .  t o  v i s i t  i n  a 
b o dy , c f .  a t o  6 .  
. 
2 .  t o  a c c ompany , c f .  a t o  5 .  
haiawanga ' i  t o  c ohab i t , c f .  
awa 1 .  
haibahabaha 1 .  t o  c ar r y  p i c k ­
abac k ,  c f .  ba ha . 
2 .  t o  grow t o gether , i n t o  
one another , o f  t wo t r e e s , c f .  
b a h a b a h a . 
haibii a vapour bath for c er t a i n  
s i c k n e s s ,  l e av e s  o f  p art i c ular 
s hrub s  c ooked and t h e  b ody or  
affe c t e d  part s bathed  i n  t h e  
s t eam from t h e  l e ave s  o f  
t h e s e  plant s .  
haibiribiri t o  c a l l  att ent i o n , 
by gently pr e s s i n g  anothe r ' s  
hand o r  foot . 
haibiringi t o  c al l  att ent i on , 
b y  gently pr e s s i ng another ' s  
hand o r  foot , c f .  b l r l  1 .  
haibisuni t o  b e grudg e ,  a s  a 
f r i end ' s  property l e ft at 
d e at h  t o  s omeone  e l s e , c f .  
b I s u . 
haibobo t o  b e  j e alous , env i ou s  
o f  anot he r .  
haibohaboha t o  c ar r y  p i ckabac k , 
c f .  b o h a . 
haibonga ' i  t o  a s k  a favour . 
haibubu whol e ,  c f .  b u b u  1 .  
haibuburi t o  s i t  down w i t h  
anothe r , c f .  b u r l  2 .  
haibunene t o  c hatt e r  t o g e t he r ,  
c f .  b u n e n e .  
haiburi c rowd e d , pr e s s i ng on  
o n e  anot h e r , c f .  b u r l  4 .  
haiburiburi c rowd e d , pr e s s i ng 
on one anoth e r . 
haiburito t o  grow up t o ge t h e r . 
haidadanga e qual , oppo s i t e ,  
l eve l , c f .  d a d a n g a . 
haidadanga ' i  e qua l , oppo s it e , 
l e ve l , c f .  d a d a n g a . 
haidadao t o  l i e  down t o ge t he r . 
ha ' idadaoha t o  have a c hr o n i c 
c omplaint , c f .  h a ' I 3 .  
ha ' idana ( he l d a n a  S . )  t o  pour 
c er emon i a l l y  the milk of a 
d r i nk in g  c o c onut over a 
c o rp s e . 
haidaudau 1 .  o n e  who s t ep s  
b e t w e e n  and s t o p s  a f i ght . 
2 .  a mediator  ( r e c e nt ) .  
haidedenga ' i  t o  s hout t o gether . 
haididiusi a garden c harm t o  
s h i e l d  t h e  garde n .  
haidi ' u  1 .  uneven i n  l e n gt h , 
c f .  d l ' u  3 .  
2 .  t o  m e e t . 
3 .  h a ' a t e  h a l d l ' u a g r e e t i n g  
on  t h e  pat h . 
haidi ' uri t o  pa s s  by . 
haidongadonga adul t ery . 
haidoonu t o  long for . 
ha ' idoonu home s i c k , i l l  from 
home s i c k n e s s . 
ha ' idoorada 1 .  two brother s ,  
two s i st er s . 
2 .  two men who exc hang e  
pre s ent s a s  a mark o f  fr i end­
s h i p . 
haidorari var i egat e d . 
haidorisuu 1 .  t o  h i s s  at , i n  
d i s approval . 
2 .  t o  s ay ' hu s h ' when a 
s t r anger appro a c he s , warn "
o n e  another w i t h  a ' hu s h ' .  
haidoudou long i n g  for  ab s ent 
fr i e nd s , t h i n k i n g  o f  t hem . 
ha ' idoudou t o  b e  home s i c k , i l l  
from l o n g i n g  f o r  home . 
haidu ' udu ' u  t o u c h i n g  o n e  
anot h e r . 
hai ' e ' eanga ' i  t o  d i sput e . " 
hai ' ete ' e  di fferent , var i ou s . 
haigarangi 1 .  c l o s e  t o g e t he r . 
2 .  t h i c k s et . 
haigarigari t o  wat c h  over , 
guar d . 
haigarihi t o  v i s i t  w i t h  
p r e s en t s  o f  food . 
haigau prol i fi c , o f  gr a s s  or 
weed s . 
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haigauni m a n  and woman f r i e n d ­
s h i p , o r  two men . 
haiginata ' i  t o  t ak e  c ar e  o f , 
wat c h ,  guard ; b e  f a i t h ful . 
haigomo 1 .  t o  wr e st l e . 
2 .  t o  g r a s p  an armful o f  
t h i ng s . 
haigoni 1 .  t o  put t o g e t he r . 
2 .  t o  marry . 
3 .  harve s t . 
haigumu t o  f i ght w i t h  t h e  
f i s t s . 
haiha ' aari t o  gr e et on t h e  path . 
haihagita (na)  t o  t ry .  
haihaharere t o  f l o at i n  t h e  
a i r , o f  b i r d s . 
haihahau prepar e d . 
haihahoda 1 .  E .  b r o t h e r  and 
s i s t e r . 
2 .  W .  c ro s s  c o u s in s . 
haihai t o  s c r at c h  i n  t h e  ground , 
d i g  w i t h  f i n ger s ,  c f .  h a l l .  
haihaihara (na)  t o  u s e  abu s i v e  
language . 
haihaioringa mutual g i ft s . 
haihakehake t h i n , c f .  
r a k e r a k e a  1 .  
haihakuri c l o s e  t o g e t h e r , c f .  
h a g u  1 . 
haihane 1 .  a c ont e s t  i n  wor d s , 
debat e .  
2 .  a c o nt e st i n  g i v i n g  f e a s t s .  
haihanehane i n  t i e r s  or rows . 
haihangahanga t i ght f i t t i n g . 
haiharo c ro s s e d ,  o f  a s t r e am .  
haiharuharu t o  b e t r o t h  b y  
mutual e x c hange o f  g i ft s .  
haiharungi t o  g i v e  t h e  f i nal  
d e at h  f e a s t . 
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haihasi t o  wane , wan i n g . 
haihas iri s t i c ki ng , c f .  h a s l 2 .  
haihasu ran s omed , r e d e eme d .  
haihata touc h i n g . 
haihatara l e v e l , even . 
haihatete rot t i n g . 
haihau plai t e d . 
haiherehere h o l d i ng , gr ipping . 
haihikohiko t an g le d .  
haihine S . , E . , B .  a woman ; B .  
h e h e n e . 
haihioro long i n g  for foo d , 
hun gry for . 
ha ' ihioro i n  a hungry s t at e . 
haihiri j udgment . 
haihirihiri 1 .  j ud g e d . 
2 .  entwi n e d , enfolded . 
haihirohiro s p i n n i n g , r evolvi n g . 
haihitara ' i  t o  d a s h  about , 
t umb l e , o f  sur f . 
haihoa d i v i d e d , s eparat e d . 
haihodahodari fal l en to t h e  
gr ound ( by shaking ) ;  o f  
fruit . 
haiho ' e  c a s t r at e d . 
haihohoro t o  b ar t e r . 
haihoihoi c hatt er i n g , noi s y .  
haihonohono b l o c k e d  up . 
ha ' iho ' o  a pr i son e r . 
haihorai t o  run for s h e l t er . 
haihora ' i  at dayb r e a k . 
haihorota ' i  l ay e r s  o f  di fferent  
t h in g s , suc h a s  fl e sh , fat  
and bon e s . 
haihoto 1 .  b e g i n n i n g  t o  at t ac k . 
2 .  t o  push , shov e . 
3 .  t o  abu s e  o n e  another . 
haihu dugong . 
ha ' ihungoda a man and h i s  
fat h e r -i n - l aw , e t c . 
haihurahura gus h i ng out . 
haihusu ' i  t o  c o hab i t , o f  
animal s only . 
haihuu 1 .  a name for t h e  w i n g e d  
s e rpent , c f .  h a t o i bwa r i . 
2 .  a mag i c  word o f  power i n  
p l ant i ng anyt h i n g , c f .  
h a u h u u  2 .  
3 .  a row o f  g i ant c al a d i um .  
haiidu t o  b e  angr y . 
h a l I d u n g a l I v . i n t r .  
a n g r y  w i t h . 
t o  b e  
ha ' iihada a man and h i s  b r o t h e r ­
in-l aw , e t c . 
ha ' iinada mother and c h i l d . 
hai ' ini ' ini 1 .  t o  pull t h e  
f i n g er s i n  g r e e t i n g  a fri end . 
2 .  t o  make a s i gn t o  a woman 
for a p r i vat e m e et i ng . 
hai ' irisi d e s i r e , wi s h ,  w i l l . 
hai ' isi ' isi  mutual abu s e ,  
swear i n g  at o n e  another . 
haiita t o  r e fus e ,  r e j e c t ; B .  
h a g a g l t a .  ( Doub t ful i f  a l s o  
h a I 1 I t a . ) .  
haiitaita t o  r e fu s e , r e j e c t . 
hai ' ita ' ita t o  h o l d  and g a z e  at . 
haikakawi ent angl e d .  
haikamori ·adul t er y . 
haikanari a n i c e  t a st e . 
haikaori game s .  
haikawikawi entangl ed . 
haikawiri 1 .  t o  g r e e t  b y  turn­
i n g  l i t t l e  f i n g e r s  of  r i ght 
hand s . 
2 .  a t r e e  s p . t ab o o  t o  
women . 
ha ' ikeo a man w i t h  a s or e . 
haikiikii W .  a c o nt e st . 
haikima t o  j ok e  w it h . 
haikirikiri t o  t i c k l e  under 
the arms . 
haikitikiti E .  a c o nt e s t . 
haikitori 
ha ' ikoa a f o s t e r  b r o t h e r . 
ha ' ikoada s o n s  o f  two s i st er s .  
ha ' ikoani s o n s  o f  two s i st er s .  
haikonasi t o  s l i p  or  sl i d e  out . 
haikongari nak e d . 
haikou t o  c h a f f , j e s t . 
haikoura ' i  t o  t aunt . 
haikuasi W . , B .  a s p e l l  
( =  h a l ' u a s l ) .  
haikukuru han g i n g . 
haikukurahua s l e epy , s a d . 
haikuru dead , o f  a f i r e . 
haikurukuru 1 .  han g i n g . 
2 .  swi n g i ng . 
haimaagi E .  shy , a shame d . 
haimaani 1 .  t o  copy . 
2 .  a model . 
3 .  a t al e , folk t a l e . 
4 .  t o  moc k , i m i t at e . 
haima ' aru t o  twinkl e , o f  s t ar s .  
haimaata t o  agr e e  on  a t h i n g ; 
an a g r e ement . 
haimadamada r i p en i ng a l l  
t o ge t h e r . 
haimadoma ' i  wi s e . 
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haimadorohi hot f r om mutual 
c ontac t . 
haimadu ' i  t o  make a woman love  
o n e  b y  m e a n s  o f  a c harm . 
haimae 1 .  an e nemy . 
2 .  war . 
haimaeronga an enemy . 
haimaga c ru s he d .  
haimakari t o  wai t  for s om e on e . 
haimamaani 1 .  folk t al e . 
2 .  a model . 
3 .  t o  mock . 
haimama ' ari p i t i ab l e . 
haimamaa ' u  f e a r ful , afrai d .  
haimamako g e n t l e  w i t h  o t h er s . 
haimamaro r e s t i n g  t o ge t h e r . 
ha ' imamauru s l eepy . 
haimanabu s t i ff , a s  t h e  body 
i n  d e at h . 
haimanawarihariha pant i n g . 
haimangamanga t o  g r a z e , o f  
c u s c u s . 
haimanganga w i d e  open . 
haimangii t r y in g . 
haimangurunguru i n d i s t i nc t , o f  
s oun d .  
haimanini w i t h  a s t r ai ght or  
smo o t h  edge . 
haimanuru qui e t , s t i l l , s o l emn . 
haimanusi , fl o at i n g . 
haimao danc i n g . 
haimaoto b o l dl y . 
haimaotori unafrai d ,  b r ave , 
b o l d , c o n f i dent . 
haimaradarada s t r eake d  w i t h  
b l oo d .  
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haimaradi sme l l i n g  s t a l e . 
haimaragaru r everbera t i ng . 
haimarahau s i l en t  when al l ar e 
t a l k i n g . 
haimarahuda a man and hi s 
m a r a h u  q . v .  
haimarai suffer i n g  from t he 
a f t e r  e ff e c t s .  
haimaramara 1 .  t o  int errupt . 
2 .  t o  t a l k  gibberi sh , or a 
for e i gn language such a s  
Engl i s h .  
haimaranana l y i n g . 
haimaranga c l ear i n g , di s t i nc t ly . 
haimarara t r an s luc ent . 
haimaremare b r i ght , s h i n i n g , o f  
t h e  eye s .  
haimarewa c l ear o f  t r e e s , 
spac i o u s , b r i ght . 
ha ' imariida a man and h i s  
s i st e r - i n - l aw ,  e t c . 
haimari ' iri ' i  i n  smal l 
fragment s .  
haimarimari sweet t a s t i ng . 
haimaringi i n c l i n e d , l e an i ng . 
haimariorio r e j o i c i n g . 
haimarisi t h i n . 
haimaromoromo broken t o  b i t s . 
haimaru a man i n  t h e  s hade . 
haimaruga o b e d i ent . 
haimarumaru shady . 
haimarungi a rul e r , over s e e r , 
ma s t e r . 
haimasimasi d i rt y , w i t h  b i t s  o f  
food adher i n g . 
haimasiri s i c k  from eat i ng t o o  
muc h  fat . 
haimatabwa b r i ght , s h i n i n g . 
haimatagara aboun d i n g , p l e nt i ful . 
haimatanga ' i  c l ever , t r a i n e d .  
haimatangu c ho k e d , o b s t ruc t e d .  
haimatariari t o r n . 
haimataro from afar . 
ha ' imataro b r i n g i n g  s ome t h i n g  
from a far . 
haimatas i  s l a s h e d . 
haimatota c o oked , do ne . 
ha ' imatota c o oked , done s imul ­
taneously , o f  s everal s o r t s 
o f  food . 
haimaungataa unsuc c e s s ful l y . 
haimauru a s l e e p . 
ha ' imauru s l e epy . 
haimausu overgrown , o f  a pat h . 
haimau ' u  s e t  f i rm , s o l i d .  
haimomori t o  fall t o  p i e c e s . 
haimumu t i ght , h e l d  c lo s e . 
haimumusu t o  mak e a s i gn t o  a 
woman t o  meet  o n e  privat ely . 
haimuna s o ft . 
haimuri l a s t . 
haimutimuti t o  s l i n g  a s t o n e  
w i t h  a spl i t  bamboo . 
haimwa ' anu b a t h i n g . 
haimwa ' e  t o  s hout i n  a s s ent . 
haimwa ' eta ob e d i ent . 
haimwa ' eta ' i  t o  a s s ent . 
haimwagita ' i  1 .  d e s p i s e d .  
2 .  t o  b e  a t  enmi t y  wi t h . 
haimwamwako gent l e . 
haimwaota ' i  1 .  t o  wonder at . 
2 .  ama z ement , wonder . 
haimwata t o  spurt up , o f  wav e s  
aga i n s t  c l i ff s . 
haimwatamwata c hatt e r i n g . 
haimwatoru c o l d , s t al e .  
hainagai engagement b e t w e e n  boy 
and g i r l . 
hainagu t o  s i t , s t op , b e  at 
( a s  sun a t  noonday is at a 
p o i nt overhead ) . 
h a l n a g u  a h o a ho t o  s i t  with 
int e rval s betwe e n .  
ha l n a g u  s a ho s a h o  t o  s i t  w i t h  
int erva l s  between . 
h a l a ha i n a g u  t o  c aus e t o  s e at , 
s et down . 
hainamu frui t shaken o f f  a t r e e . 
hainanasi t o  wai t ; hop e , 
expec t at i on . 
hainanau t o  impart me n a  with 
lime . 
hainiga 1 .  W .  t o  divor c e .  
2 .  t o  bury i n  t h e  s e a .  
haingahu 1 .  t o  f i ght . 
2 .  mur d e r , k i l l i n g , f i ght i n g . 
haingas i  t o  b i t e . 
haingau c annibal i sm .  
haingooni t o  k i s s . 
hainguda ' i  t o  b e  at feud wit h .  
hainguruhi t o  make a s i gn t o  a 
f r i end , t r e a d  on h i s  foot , e t c . 
hainihaniha sky . 
hainimata ' i  sky . 
hainimori r i p p l e s  i n  t h e  s e a ;  
t o  r ippl e ,  r i ppl i n g , lapp i n g  
wave s .  
haininiko b l u s hi n g . 
hainono t o  k i s s . 
hainonora t o  play . 
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hainorasi t o  play . 
hainoto t o  r e spond t o , an swer 
a c al l , o f  p i g s . 
hainuga 1 .  E .  t o  divorc e .  
2 .  t o  bury i n  t h e  s e a .  
hainuku fade d .  
hai ' oa mutual f r i e n d s . 
haioangi 1 .  t o  i m i t at e . 
2 .  t o  c ac k l e . 
haiobaoba d i f f e rent . 
hai ' ohi t o  wai t  for doubt ful ly .  
haioho t o  c ont end . 
haiohongi a t e st , t empt a t i on . 
haiohooho a c on t e s t . 
hai ' ohu var i ou s , d i f f e r ent . 
haioi t o  f i ght , c f .  h a l l o l . 
hai ' oi t o  s t r i p . 
haioioi mutual exchange  o f  
wive s f o r  two or  t h r e e  n i ght s 
b y  al l t h e  p e o p l e  o f  a 
v i l lage  on c e r t a i n  o c c a s i on s . 
hai ' ome s i  a k e e p s ak e ; 
r emembran c e .  
haioo drawn up , a s  s and by a 
whirlwind . 
hai ' opiopi de c r e a s e d i n  s i z e ,  
s hrunk e n . 
haiori unwi l l i n g ; d a u  h l o r l  take 
from an unwi l l i n g  giver . 
haioringa mutual pr e s ent s .  
haioringa ' i  a l e gac y , b e que s t . 
haioriori mut ual exchange . 
haiorita ' i  a l e gac y ,  b e que s t . 
haioris i  mutual exc hange ; r a r u 
h a l o r l s l  h a l r l u  t h e y  e x c hange 
( t h e i r  p o s s e s s i o n s ) . 
haiporu for n i c at i on or adult ery . 
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haipotai a r e que st . 
hairaba mutual l i k i n g . 
hairabas i  wi s h , d e s i r e , w i l l . 
hairabe l e an i ng on , mutually 
s uppor t i n g . 
hairaberabe p o s s e s s e d  and so  
i n sp i r e d  t o  tell  t h e  futur e , 
e t c . 
hairaburaba t o  fi ght . 
hairado , hairado ( rado ) adul t ery , 
s o domy . 
hairagu well c oo k e d , firm after 
c oo k i n g  ( no t  t o o  s o ft ) .  
hairahi 1 .  t o  r emove t h e  j aw 
b o n e  from a c o rp s e . 
2 .  t h e  f e a s t  when t h i s  i s  
don e . 
hairanga adult ery . 
hairara z e al ou s , d i l i gent . 
hairarada t hrobb i n g . 
hairarahi t o  pe r suad e . 
hairarata ' i  1 .  r i p e . 
2 .  t o  t end , look aft e r . 
hairarawa t o  d i s l i k e , have an 
aver s i on . 
hairasi s t r e t c h e d  t i ght . 
hairau t o  s n at ch ,  t ake b y  
v i o l en c e .  
haireda c onfu s e d , i n  c o n fu s i o n . 
haireirei t o  b e  i gnor ant . 
h a l r e r e d e n g a ' l v . intr . t o  b e  
i gn o r ant o f .  
hairerede t o  mo c k , de s p i s e . 
ha I r e r e d e n g a ' I abomi nabl e .  
hairigo t o  look a ft e r . 
hairihu t o  nur s e , a nur s e . 
hairimasi t o  play , b i t e  i n  p l ay 
( o f  d o g s ) .  
hairipwaripwa uneven , h i l l o c ky . 
hairi�o fl a s hi n g , o f  l i ght n i n g . 
hairiu 1 .  mut ually . 
2 .  h e r e  and t h e r e . 
hairiunga ' i  t o  p a s s  from p e r s o n  
t o  p e r s on . 
hairiuriu t o  mi s s ,  fai l t o  m e e t  
o n e  anothe r . 
hairiuriu ' a  two - e d g e d . 
hairiuriuha s i deway s . 
hairo t o  hove r , s oar , o f  b i r d s . 
ha ' iroa a man and hi s two o r  
t h r e e  w i v e s  a n d  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n . 
hairobo 1 .  s p r e ad i n g , o f  
c r e ep e r s  o r  w e e d s . 
2 .  p i l e d  up . 
hairoborobo a swel l , o f  t h e  s e a .  
hairoda t o  play . 
hairongo t o  go and s e ek a w i f e  
f o r  a s o n . 
hairoohi t o  look for l i c e  i n  
t h e  hai r . 
hairoro ' i  t o  wre s tl e . 
hairosi t o  play , quarr e l . 
hairoto t o  embrac e .  
ha ' iruada a man and hi s two 
wive s .  
hairuaruaa doubt ful . 
hairuba t o  p l ay , f i ght . 
hairuda to play . 
hairuirui "to c ur l , o f  t h e  hai r .  
hairuma ' i  s i c k  from e at i ng t o o  
muc h fat . 
hairuru lumped t o ge t h e r . 
hairu ' u  1 .  t o  r emove t o  another 
plac e . 
2 .  t o  take  a f r i end ' s  goo d s  
t o  anot her  plac e . 
3 .  t h e  s e c ond f i nal p ayment 
( about £ 9 ) for a w i f e . [ Th i s  
wa s a l o n g  t ime ago , s ee 
I nt ro duc t io n . ] 
4 .  t o  e xhume human bone s .  
haisaaga ' i  W .  s c at t e re d .  
haisaaka ' i  E . , B .  s c at t e r e d .  
haisada fl at . 
haisadoi t o  f i n d . 
haisaga s c at t e r e d . 
haisagu a c ap t i ve . 
haisagu ' i  harde n e d . 
haisagusagu two c l a n s  l i v in g  
t o ge t h e r  i n  fr i en d s h i p  and 
s h ar i n g  l and i n  c ommon . 
haisaro t o  b e ckon . 
h a t s a r o h t 
hais iba s ea r c h i ng . 
haisibasiba r e fl e c t i o n . 
haisibwa ' i  i r r egular ly , i n  
s i ng i n g , e t c . 
hais i ' o  t o  c o l l e c t . 
haisi ' ohi b l a c k  magi c .  
haisirisiriha t o  c ome i n  o n e  
by o n e .  
hai s i s iwa foul t hi n k i n g , al l 
k i n d s  o f  e v i l  t hought s . ,  
haisoi t h e  Chur c h  ( a  c o i n e d  
wor d )  . 
haisonga ' i  1 .  t o  a s k . 
2 .  a que s t i on . 
haisuara ' i  t o  meet . 
haisuasuaa t o  m e e t . 
haisubuni t o  ac c us e ,  an 
ac c u s at i on . 
haisukai t o  agr e e  t ogether . 
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haisuri 1 .  fol l o w . 
2 .  n ext i n  o r d e r , i n  r e gular 
order . 
3 .  t o  c opy . 
haisusuri o n e  a f t e r  anoth e r . 
haisuusuu t o  c rowd . 
haita ' ahi love , p i t y . 
haitaba s i ng i n g . 
haitabaini love . 
haitabara i n c r e a s i n g  i n  
quant i t y . 
haitabwaohi po s s e s s e d  b y  a 
gho st, and so i l l , but not  
i n sp i r e d . 
haitabwahi 
haita ' eni love . 
haita ' eri t o  c ohab i t , o f  
animal s .  
haitahari wage s .  
haitahitahi ove r l appi n g . 
haitaihikahiko i n  a t an gl e . 
haitairokea pu z zl e d , b e w i l d er e d . 
haitake t o  go up and down , o f  
a s e a s aw .  
haitare t o  go a s i d e . 
haitari 1 .  a m i s t ak e , e r r o r . 
2 .  t o  long for ab s ent f r i e nd s . 
ha t t a r t s t  v . tr .  t o  long for 
ab s ent f r i e nd s . 
haitariusi t o  u s e  c o ar s e ,  
improper language . 
haitaro t o  pay for a harlot at 
a f e a s t . 
haitarohai a m e s s en g e r , 
amb a s sado r . 
haitate t o  t alk i n  s l e ep . 
haitatate d e l i r i ou s . 
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haitawaado t ruly . 
haitawatawa t alk at a di s t an c e  
( in d i s t i nc t ly heard ) .  
haitawe t o  t end o l d  peopl e . 
haitawitawi c r y i n g  for s om e ­
t h i n g . 
haitege float i n g  w i t h  anc hor 
down . 
haitehateha out o f  s t ep , at a 
danc e .  
haitete ' u  who l e , un s l i c e d , 
unp e e l e d , a s  a yam . 
haitobwani love . 
haitoga b i t t e r . 
haitogari t o  spurt up t o ge t he r . 
haitohe 1 .  t o  d i sput e , d i s ob e y , 
quar r e l . 
2 .  l i ght - c o l o ur e d . 
haitohetohe l i ght-c olour e d .  
haitokari t o  spurt up t ogether  
(=  h a l t o g a r l ) .  
haito ' o ' i  nar r ow . 
ha ' ito ' oni c lo t h e d . 
haitora t o  meet . 
haitoratora a feud . 
haitori t o  bur y ,  d i spo s e  o f  a 
c or p s e .  
h a l t o r l h a ( n a )  bur ial . 
ha l t o r l n g a ( n a )  bur i a l . 
h a i t o r l n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  bur y .  
ha i t o r l n g i  v . t r .  t o  bury . 
haitoringa ' i  t o  c a r r y  a c an o e  o n  
l o g s . 
haitoto t o  make up a quarr e l , 
with money payment s .  
h a l t o t o n g l v . tr .  t o  mak e up 
a quarr e l , with money p ayme nt s .  
h a i t o t o r D ' 1  v . i n t r .  t o  make 
up a quarr e l , w i t h  money pay­
ment s .  
haitotori t o  wa i t ; hop e , 
expe c t at i on . 
haitotoro s hout i n g . 
haitui s e l f  abu s e ; s e c r e t , 
impure hab i t s .  
haituitui s e l f  abu s e ; s e c r e t , 
impure hab i t s .  
hai ' uasi a s p e l l . 
haiubwani j ealousy , nagging  b y  
a w i f e , s c o l d i n g , c ur t a i n  
l e c t ur e s . 
haiubwaubwa t o  d i s put e , c om­
plai n . 
h a i u bwa u b wa n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
c ompl a i n  about . 
haiunauna at i r r e gular i n t erval s 
or l e ngth s , as t h e  f i n g er s .  
haiunusi 1 .  t o  pull o f f . 
2 .  t o  fall out . 
hai ' unu ' unu slander . 
ha ' i ' urada a man and hi s t wo 
wive s .  
haiuru 1 .  t o  guide . 
2 .  de s ert e d ,  empt y . 
hai ' uru t o  b l i n d  a p i g  ( w i t h  
l ime ) . 
haiuruha ' i  bad l a n guage , 
v i o l ent s c o l d i n g . 
haiurungi an e v i l  i n flue n c e 
a c c ompan y i n g  a bad man and 
a f fe c t i ng a c h i l d b e a r i n g  
woman , e t c . 
haiuruuru t o  hand down , hand on . 
haiusi 1 .  t o  arrange a m e e t i ng . 
2 .  t r a ff i c , bart er . 
haiusuha ' i  t o  ur g e . 
haka 1 .  a for e i gn s h i p . Now 
general i n  San C r i s t o val but 
V erguet ( 1 8 4 8 ) g i v e s wa k a  a s  
t h e  Aro s i  wo r d .  T h e  c hange 
t o  h a ka i s  unexpl a i n e d . 
Dr Iven ' s  sugg e s t i on t hat 
h a k a  i s  a mi spronunc i a t i o n  o f  
M .  a ka s e ems very doubt ful a s  
t h e r e  w a s  t h i s  e ar l i e r  word 
w a k a ; h a k a appear s almo s t  
c er t a i n l y  t o  h ave b e e n  u s e d  
b e fo r e  t h e  M o t a  l an guage  was 
u s e d  in t h e  M e l an e s ian 
Mi s s i o n ; and t h e  c o gnat e s  in  
t h e  n e i ghb o ur i n g  i sl an d s  
( v a ka )  are unexpl a i ne d . 
2 .  for e i gn . 
3 .  a w h i t e  man ; h a ' a t e  n l  
h a k a  Engl i sh ;  e ha ka n a l e l  
a whi t e  man i s  t h e r e . 
4 .  t o  fall , a s  w i t h  t h e  wind . 
h a k a r a  ' i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  fall 
from . 
ha k a s i  v . tI' .  t o  fall from . 
h a ' a h a k a aaU 8 . t o  o v e r ­
t hrow , c au s e  t o  fal l ; n a  r o ' a  
a h a ' a h a ka a  t h e  w i n d  over t h r ew 
i t . 
hakahaka ' a  S .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  
l i st e n , obey ; ' 0 s i bwa 
ha k a h a k a ' a  don ' t  be di s ­
o b e d i ent . 
hakaka t o  fall down , a s  an o l d  
hou s e , c f .  k a k a  5 .  
h a k a k a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  fall  
down , a s  an o l d  hous e .  
h a ' a h a k a k a aaU 8 . 
hakehake 1 .  t o  t a k e  a numb er o f  
t h i n g s  o n e  aft er  t h e  o t h e r ; 
t o  f e e l , t o u c h  e v e ryth i n g ; 
go from ob j e c t  t o  obj e c t ; 
a d a u  ha k e h a ke h e  i s  t ou c h ing 
t hem all ; ' 0 s i b a ha ke h a k e  
s e a r c h  e a c h  i n  t urn . 
2 .  c ar e fully . 
h a ' a h a k e h a ke t o  mak e g,o from 
one t hi n g  t o  another c a r e fu l l y , 
c f .  g e g e h a a . 
h a k e h a k e r a  ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
c a r e ful about . 
3 .  v . t I' .  
hou s e . 
t o  b r eak i nt o  a 
h a ' a h a ke ha k e t o  br eak i nt o  
a hou s e . 
hakehake ' a  t h i n , worn w i t h  
i ll n e s s  ( = r a ke r a k e a ) .  
h a i h a k e h a ke t h i n . 
hakiru a ho l e ; h a h a k l r u a numb e r  
o f  h o l e s  t o ge t h e r . 
hako · 1 .  v . t I' .  t o  f i n i s h ,  
fi n i s he d ; B .  h a t o .  
2 .  all . 
h a ' a h a k o t o  c omplet e ,  
f i n i sh . 
ha ' a h a ko a  l a s t . 
h a ' a h a ko n a  l a s t . 
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hakotai a game , t o u c h  and run . 
haku t o  b e  t o ge t h e r , c l o s e  t o  
o n e  anot h e r , a s  two s t i c k s  
o f  tobac c o , c f .  h a g u  1 , 
h i  ku 3 .  
h a k u r i  v . tI' .  t o  b e  c l o s e  t o . 
h a  i h a k u r i c l o s e  t o  e a c h  
o t h e r . 
hana 1 .  a p r i c kl y  yam , but 
r eg a r d e d  by M e l an e s i an s  as 
d i s t i n c t  from a yam , the v i n e s  
t w i n e  l e ft i n st ead o f  r i ght 
as in a yam ; B .  h a n a . 
h a n ' a u p w a p wa 
h a n a  bo ra 
h a n a  g l r l o  
h a n a  h u  r u  
h a n a  m wa n e  
h a n a  r l h o l ' a  
h a n a  r o d o  
h a n a  ro p u l n l u 
h a n a  s u r u b e ' a  
2 .  t o  shoot . 
h a n a s l  v . t I' .  t o  shoot . 
h a n a s l a  p . p .  shot . 
h a n a t a  I I v .  intI' . t o  shoot . 
ha ' a ha n a  aaU8 . t o  s en d  t o  
shoot . 
h a n a h a n a  1 .  a warbow . 2 .  a 
hunt e r . 
h a n a h a n a b e t e  a hunt er , c f .  
b e t e .  
Men h a n a  with t h e  gr eat war ­
bow ba s i ,  t h e  sma l l e r  ba l e ,  
t h e  c r o s s -bow b a ' e r l k l r l k l , 
and t h e  gun s u d a .  The 
f i gur e s  � r ou c h i n g  c arved on  
s p e a r s  a r e  said  t o  h e r e  ba s I ,  
i . e .  t h e y  c rouch f i ght i n g . 
3 .  t o  pour out , a s  mat t e r  
from a s o r e . 
h a n a s l  v . tI' .  t o  pour o n t o . 
ha n a t a  ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
h a ' a h a n a  t o  m a k e  t o  p o u r  out . 
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hanahana a war -bow , a hun t e r , 
c f .  h a n a  2 .  
hanahunu 1 .  t h e  heart . 
2 .  t o  k i l l , o f  c harms . 
hanarete 1 .  the o f f i c i al t i t l e  
o f  a war c h i e f . 
2 .  t o  shoot with me n a , 
s p i r i tual power , s o  a s  t o  
h i t . 
h a n a  r e t e n g a ' I v .  i n tI' . 
ha ' a h a n a r e t e  caU8 . t o  impart 
m e n  a to a warr i o r . 
hanas i  t o  shoot , t o  pour out 
upon , c f .  h a n a  2 , 3 .  
hanatai a b i t  o f  a r a g a  s e awe e d  
t i e d  t o  l i n e  n e a r  hook . 
hanata ' i  t o  pour out . 
hanatari an arrow for shoot i n g  
b i r d s . 
hanausi E .  t o  arrange a meet i n g  
between two pe opl e or  part i e s , 
f i x  on a spot , a g r e e  t o  meet ; 
W .  h a l u s l .  
hane 1 .  t o  c l imb ( not ' a h i l l , 
t a ' e h a )  a rope , t r e e ,  c l i f f ,  
u s in g  han d s . 
h a n e ' l  v . tr .  t o  c l imb . 
h a n e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c arry 
up wi t h , i n  c l imbi ng ; c l i mb 
wi t h . 
h a ' a h a n e n g a ' i  caU8 . t o  r ebut 
a c har g e , answer an a c c u s at i on , 
prove i n n o c e n c e .  
ha n e h a n e  i n c r e a s i n g , c on ­
t i nuou s , on  a n d  on ; 
a r a h a h a n e h a n e i t  grew b i gg e r  
and b i g ge r . 
bu u h a n e h a n e s t ep s . 
t a h a h a n e h a n e  ladder . 
2 .  t o  c ovet , d e s i r e . 
h a n e h a  gerund 
h a n e n g a ' i  1 .  t o  r e fu s e  to 
l i s t e n  or  o b e y ; a h a n e n g a ' i n i a  
I r i n g e n a  he would not l i s t en 
t o  hi s c ommand . 2 .  t o  l i st e n , 
obey; a h a n e n g a ' i n l a I ha ' a t e  
a n a ' i h e  l i s t e n e d  t o  h i s  wor d s . 
ha n e h a n e  c ovetou s .  
3 .  t o  b e  e qual , l i k e . 
ha n e h a gerund 
ha n e ' l  v .  tr .  a h a n e ' l a h e i s  
l i k e  h i m . 
h a l h a n e  1 .  a c ont e st i n  
wor d s . 2 .  a c o nt e st i n  
f e a s t s ,  e a c h  g i v i n g  a b i gg e r  
r eturn f e a s t . 
4 .  t o  put out t o  s e a  t o  a 
d i s t ant i s l an d . 
5 .  to f e rment , r i s e , a s  
s u s u ' u  puddi ng . 
h a n e h a gerund 
haneaharo t o  go w i t h  br i d e ­
groom t o  a w e d d i n g  f e a s t . 
hanebusu t o  swim along c au s i n g  
a swell i n  t h e  wat e r  ( b u r u ) 
but not  s howing b o dy ( i f  
s p l a s h i n g , h a r l b u s u ) .  
haneha gerund o f  h a n e  2 , 3 , 5 .  
hanehane 1 .  i n c r e a s i n g , c on ­
t i nuous . 
2 .  c o v e t ou s , c f .  h a n e  2 .  
3 .  i n  t i er s . 
ha l h a n e h a n e  
ha ' a h a n e h a n e 
i n  t i er s . 
t o  put i n  t i e r s . 
hane ' i  t o  c l imb , t o  b e  e qual , 
c f .  h a n e  1 , 3 . 
hane ' i ' ai a f i s h  s p . 
hanene a gr eat numb e r  o f  p e o pl e . 
hanenga ' i  1 .  t o  c li mb wi t h , 
c f .  h a n e 1 .  
2 .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  l i s t e n , c f .  
h a n e  2 .  
3 .  t o  l i s t e n , c f .  h a n e 2 .  
4 .  t o  g a z e  at a d i s t ant 
ob j e c t , a s  a c an o e  far o ut 
( = m a a h a n e h a n e ) .  
5 .  t o  s e e  c l early a d i s t an t  
obj e c t ; B .  ha n e n g a g l c ap t a i n  
o f  a c an o e  ( b e c au s e  h e  s e e s  
far ) .  
' 
haneraha a t r e e  s p . 
hanetaha t h e  t op o f  an a s c ent , 
wher e  path i s  no l o n g e r  s t e e p . 
hanetewa t h e  mor n i n g  star . 
hanga 1 .  t o  b e  t i ght , j am ,  a s  
small garment on b i g  man ; 
B .  h a n g a . 
h a n g a h a  gerund 
h a n g a r l  v . tr .  to s t r e t c h  
t i ght , s t r ai n . 
h a l a ha n g a ( a )  t o  make t i ght , 
j am t i ght . 
h a n g a ha n g a  t i ght f i t t ing . 
h a l h a n g a ha n g a  t i ght f i t t i n g . 
h a n g a r a  I i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  f i x  
fi rmly t o ge t h e r . 
2 .  t o  f e e d , nour i sh . 
h a n g a n l 1 .  v . tr .  2 .  a p e t  
an imal ; a n  adopt e d  animal . 
h a n g a r a ' i v . intr.  t o  f e e d . 
hang aha gerund o f  h a n g a  1 .  
hangahanga 1 .  t i ght . 
2 .  plexus  at b a s e  of s ago  
p alm f r on d . 
hangahari 1 .  a b e l t  made of  
s he l l  money . 
2 .  an arml et o f  s h e l l  money .  
hanga ' i  t o  put c l o s e  o n e  on  t o p  
o f  anoth e r , a s  a number o f  
spear s ( probably h a n g a  1 ) . 
hangani 1 .  t o  f e e d . 
2 .  a p e t ; an adopt e d  animal 
( o nly t h o s e  that have soul s ,  
a u n g a ) .  
hangarai t o  f i x  f i rml y , f e e d , 
c f .  h a n g a  1 , 2 .  
hangari t o  s t r et c h ,  c f .  h a n g a  1 .  
hangoni t o  d e s i r e , r e qu e s t  
( = h a ' a n g o n l ) .  
hanguru t o  c hat t e r , c f .  n g u r u  2 ,  
h a h a n g u r u . 
h a n g u r u h a gerund 
ha n g u r u s l  v . t r .  t o  c hatt e r  t o . 
hano t o  mak e a j ourn e y , s e t  out , 
go . 
h a n o h a gerund 
h a h a n o  to s e t  out , go . 
h a n o r l v . t r .  t o  go t o . 
h a n o n g a  I i  v .  i n tI' . t o  go 
b e c a u s e  o f .  
h a ' a ha ha n o  t o  s en d . 
hanoagusu t o  s t a gg e r , c f .  a g u s u . 
hanohano 1 .  a sp . t a r o  with 
var i e g a t e d  l eaf . 
2 .  p l ant l i k e  arrowroot , 
l e ave s  and  r o o t  eat en . 
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hanu v . tr .  t o  bro i l , o n  emb e r s , 
i f  one t h i n g . 
hanua i s land , v i l l a g e  i n  
c ompoun d s , c f .  he n u a . 
hanuato ' o  a name for t h e  who l e  
o f  San C r i s toval i n  n e i ghbour­
ing i sl a n d s ; known i n  Aro s i  
a s  ' th e  s o l i d  land ' .  
hanunu v . t r .  
i f  many . 
t o  b r o i l  on emb e r s ,  
hao a whi t e  grub i n  r o t t e n  woo d ;  
eat e n ; B .  h a o . 
h a o a o  
h a o ba r e ' o 
h a on l ha s l l e i  
ha ' o  t o  put i n  l e ngthwi s e . 
h a ' on g a l v . i n tr . 
ha ' o s l  v . t r .  
haohao a t r e e  s p . 
haohaota 1 .  p o l e s  f i x e d  l ength­
w i s e  i n  a c an o e  t o  support  
s e at s . 
2 .  hori zontal l o g s  on t h e  
b e a c h  for moo r i n g  c ano e s  t o . 
haora small , only i n  nam e s  o f  
p e o pl e . 
haora ' i  v . i n t r .  
t o . 
t o  g i v e  a name 
haoru new , r e c ent , youthful , 
vi gorous ; B .  h a u r u . 
h a o r u ha gerund 
hapa 1 .  a b o ar d . 
2 .  flat . .  
3 .  s p . o f  turt l e , h o n u  h a p a . 
4 .  m i d - s eat s o f  a c an o e . 
hapapa ' a  slab , boar d . 
hara 1 .  a mout h ,  c f .  wa r a  4 ,  
awa r a  3 ;  B .  h a r a  mouth ; 
V groove for r i dg e po l e . 
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2 .  j awbo n e . 
3 .  s o l i d ,  f i rm ,  c ont i nuous , 
c f .  h u u . 
h a u  ha r a  s o l i d  r o c k  a s  
oppo s e d  t o  r o c k s  or st one s .  
4 .  h a ' a h a r a  t o  c r e a t e  ( prob­
ably c o gnat e h a r a  3 ) .  
5 .  flat . 
6 .  a t r e e , Barringtonia 
edu li s , ( = a i t a b i ) ;  B .  ha r a , 
h a r a h u u . 
7 .  w i l d , a p l ant that grows 
of i t s e l f ,  is  not plant e d  b y  
man . 
8 .  t o  swe l l , o f  t h e  b o dy . 
9 .  t o  b e c ome hard and round , 
o f  a swe l l i ng . 
h a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
from , lump up from ; 
a b o i l . 
t o  swell 
B.  h a  r a  
1 0 . t en , o f  b anana s ; h a r a  i 
h u g  i . 
1 1 .  a name for many sp . o f  
t a r o , p erhap s a n  o l d  name 
for t a r a , or h a r a  7 ( h a r e  
s omet ime s i n  Bu sh ) ,  c f .  a r o ,  
bwa a . The c h i e f  var i e t i e s  
a r e : 
ha r a i a d o l wa ' a ,  h a r a l a h u l m a n l ,  
h a r a l a n g l s l a ,  ha r a l a n a , 
h a r e a wa . ha r a l bwa ro t o .  
h a r a n g a r l hoa ha r e . 
ha r a n g a r l ho r oma d a , 
h a r e l n g a r i m u l mu l , h a r a l n g u r u , 
h a r a l n a mwa ko ,  ha r a l p a r a k o ,  
h a r a l g a h a .  h a r e l h a t a , 
h a r e l h e r a a d a r o , ha r e l h u ' o l ' a ,  
h a r a l ke r e ' a b u ,  h a r a l m a l n a t o .  
h a r a l m oa r a ha , ha r a l mwa n i wa s a r a , 
h a r e l r a e r a e . ha r a j r a n g l � i a ,  
ha r a l r u r u r u , ha r e u t a u t a , 
h a r a l wa l o n e , h a r a l wa i t a a . 
1 2 .  ha r a  I a ho r a spac e above 
upper l i p . 
h a r a  I ba ha l s p a c e  b e l ow 
lower l i p . 
hara (na)  doub l e  t o o t h , molar . 
haraa 1 .  o f  o n e ' s  own ac c or d , 
f r e el y ; B .  m a a r a ; wa ' i  h a a u a  
h a r a a g u  I w i l l  do i t  o f  my 
own a c c or d . 
2 .  r e fl ex i v e ; a r e l a  h a r a a n a  
h e  saw hims el f .  
harage a s ac r e d  t r e e  s p . h a s  
p o w e r  t o  k i l l  do g s ; B .  h a r a ke . 
harahara 1 .  t o  t al k , mak e a 
s p e e c h , c onve r s e . 
h a r a ha r a n g a ' j  v . i n t r .  t o  
t a l k  about , m a k e  a s p e e c h  
about . 
2 .  a l i ly . 
3 .  a bulb w i t h  whit e ,  s c ar l e t  
or  mauve flower s i n  c l u s t er s ,  
s p i rally on  l o n g  s t alk s , 
c olour e d  l e a f  at b a s e  o f  
stalk ; five  c o l ou r e d  s e p al s ,  
l ab i at e c or o l la s , l an c e o l at e , 
l o n g  c or rugat e d  l eave s . 
4 .  a bamboo k n i fe  for c ut t i n g  
u p  p i g s . 
harahu t o  swel l , o f  a c o r p s e .  
harahuu a t r e e , Barrin g tonia 
edu li s , ( = h a r a  q . v . ) .  
haraiahora spac e above upper 
l i p . 
haraibahai spac e b elow lower 
l i p . 
hari i (na)  b a l dn e s s , b a l d ; B .  
ha r a  i . 
haramae t o  eat s l owly , c hewing 
t ho ro ugh l y , c f .  h a r a , m a m a e . 
harangada a shrub s p . 
harangato 1 .  a b i g  swel l i n g  on  
b o dy . 
2 .  t o  sme l l , o f  b o i l .  
harangusu (na)  t o  b e  angry . 
harara a shrub sp . 
harari 1 .  o f  o n e ' s  own ac c or d , 
f r e e ly ( = h a r a a  ha a r l ) .  
2 .  r e fl e x ; a n g a h u ' l a h a r a r l a  
h e  k i l l e d  h i ms e l f . 
harasi 1 .  E .  a l ar g e  gra s s ­
hopp e r . 
2 .  to b e  s t i ff , a s  t h e  n e c k  
( = ha ha r a s i ) .  
3 .  t o  c ha f e . 
harasisiki W .  a l a r g e  gra s s ­
hopper . 
harata 1 .  a s c ar , o l d  woun d . 
2 .  a f i sh s p . 
harata (na)  B .  c h i n , j awbo n e . 
hare 1 .  E .  a s h e d  for yams . 
2 .  W .  a hou s e  wit h o n e  s i d e  
o f  r o o f  only , made i n  
garden s . 
3 .  a s h r i n e , small hou s e  on 
po l e s  ( h a r e n l  a s l ) ,  c f .  
h a h a r e , h a r e h a r e . 
ha r e  B .  c an o e  hous e , men ' s  
hou s e . 
h a h a r e  s he d . 
ha r e a  c ourt yard ,  spac e 
sur r ounded by hous e s . 
harehare 1 .  a small  h o l e  i n  
r o c k s  ( = ha h a r e 1 a ) . 
2 .  a sheath for k n i f e . 
3 .  i n  t i er s  ( = h a n e h a n e ) .  
h a ' a h a r e h a r e  t o  arrange i n  
t i er s . 
hareharere 1 .  t o  l i ft hands 
above head s p r e a d i n g  palms 
t o  front , i n  dan c i n g .  
2 .  t o  hover , o f  b i r d s . 
hare ' uru 1 .  a l e a f  s h e lt e r , c f .  
I u r u  6 .  
2 .  t o  put man g o e s  o n  a t r e e  
plat form t o  r ip e n . 
hari w i t h  many wor d s , c f .  
h a  r I 7 .  
hari 1 .  v . tI' .  t o  t e ar , t o  t ear  
o f f , pull o f f  a c lu s t e r  o f  
frui t ,  c f .  k a  r l 1 j B .  h a  r l , 
t a r l • 
h a r l h a r l t o  t e ar , t o  b r e a k  
o f f  branc he s , t e ar down 
t h at c h . 
2 .  t o  go ( i n c ompound s ) , c f .  
g a r l  3 ,  ' a r i  1 .  
h a r l r I v .  tr . t o  v i s i t , go t o .  
3 .  t o  l i ft up that c h  and go  
out , t o  s l i p  out  o f  small 
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o p e ni n g . 
h a r l n g a ' l v . i n t r .  t o  l i ft 
up ·t h a t c h  and go out , t o  
s l i p  o u t  o f  small o p en i n g . 
h a ' a h a r l  oaU8 . t o  l i f t  up 
t h at c h  and go out , t o  s l i p  
out o f  small o p en i n g , o f  a 
d o g . 
4 .  s i st e r , only i n  form 
ha r l ku my s i s t e r ; boy and 
g i r l , both c al l  t h e i r  s i st e r  
ha r l ku ( un l i k e  a l l  o t h e r  
Aro s i  t erms ) ;  k u  ( ol d e r ) f o r  
m o d e r n  g u o 
5 .  a f i sh , r ay ; B .  h a r l .  
h a r l p we p we r o  b a l l o o n  f i sh . 
6 .  v . tI' .  t o  spr ead out , a s  
a mat ; B .  ( h a u n u n u )  h a r l .  
h a r l  forked  ( i n s u h a r l 
s c o r p i on ) .  
7 .  r e c i p r o c a l  p r e f i x  g e n e r a l ­
l y  hav i n g  t h e  for c e  o f  un i t e d  
a c t i o n , rath er  t han mutual 
a c t i o n . I t  may b e  p r e f i x e d  
t o  a n y  wor d  ( un l i k e  h a l ) , e . g .  
h a r i d a ' a  all l augh t og e t h er ; 
h a r i r a u n l all d e c k e d  out ; 
ha r l r o h o r o ho a l l  f l y i n g  t o ­
g e t h e r , but i n  s ome c a s e s  t h e  
s e n s e  i s  alt e r e d , o r  t h e  word 
is  very c ommonly u s e d . 
h a r l a b l  t o  s i t  c l o s e  t og e t h e r  
( a b l  t h i gh ) . 
ha r l h a r l  t ho r oughly . 
ha r l g l a  alone , b y  one s e l f . 
h a r i ma r u m a r u  r e s t  i n  t h e  
shade . 
ha r l mwao t a ' I t o  wonder 
( = h a l mwa o t a ' l ) .  
h a r l n g a u  t o  e at i n  c ompany . 
h a r l p o o p oo c ramp e d , a s  two 
in a bed t o o  small for two . 
h a  r I p wa r I I l t o  s p r e a d  fal s e  
t a l e s . 
h a r l r u l  a s k  and b e  r e fus e d .  
ha r l p o t e  two women about t o  
g i v e  b ir t h  t o ge t her . 
h a r l t o h e  d i spute  ( = h a l t o h e ) .  
h a r l s u r u t o  c ar ry , o f  two 
p e op l e . 
h a r l m a a n l a f o l k  t al e . 
haribua t o  go and g e t  b e t e l  nut . 
haribusu t o  dart away s p l a s h i n g  
b u t  wi thout expo s i n g  b ody , o f  
a f i sh , c f .  h a n e b u s u ,  ha r l  2 .  
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harigata ' i  t o  t ear u p  and 
t hrow away , c f .  g a  4 .  
harihari 1 .  t o  t ear , t ear down 
t h at c h , pull o ff c lust er s . 
2 .  a c r e e per s p . 
harihariri t o  swoop i n  c i r c l e s , 
o f  b i rd s , c f .  g a r l g a r l  l .  
ha r l h a r l h a gerund 
ha r l h a r i r l n g a ' i v . i n tr . 
harikirokiro t o  c hurn up , a s  
s c r ew , o f  s t e am ( probably 
ha r I 7 ) .  
harimanu a l a r g e  f i sh  s p . 
haringai t o  l i ft up t hat c h .  
haripwepwero a balloon f i s h .  
hariri 1 .  c a r e ful l y ; s l b a h a r l r l  
l o o k  for i t  c ar e fully . 
2 .  t o  v i s i t . 
hariro t o  s t r o l l , walk about . 
ha r i r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s t r o l l  
t o . 
ha r l r o s l v . tr .  t o  s t r o l l  t o .  
ha ' a h a r l r o eaUB . t o  t ak e  for 
a s t r ol l . 
pariruwai t o  go and get  wat er  
( c hi l dr e n ' s  wo r d ) .  
haris i  1 .  s e a son . 
2 .  year ( r e c ent ) ;  B .  ha r l s l . 
3 .  c rop . 
hari ta ' i 1 .  alone , c f .  ha r I 7 .  
2 .  meek . 
3 .  p e rmanent l y ;  a w a  ha r I t a '  I 
s t ay permanent l y . 
harito ' o  unt earabl e .  
haro 1 .  v .  tr . t o  b o r e . 
ha r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b o r e  
i n t o  w i t h  c i rcular mot i o n , 
a s  f e e t  into  sand , r evolv i n g . 
2 .  a c ir c ul ar s o r e . 
3 .  t o  twi st a s t i c k  i n  mak i n g  
a hol e . 
4 .  a t adpo l e .  
5 .  v . tr . t o  poke  out ; 
a ha roa  I m a a n a  he p o k e d  out 
h i s  eye . 
6 .  " the  f l i nt p o i nt o f  d r i l l , 
h a ro m a o . 
7 .  t o  s t e p  ove r , s t e p  a c ro s s , 
s t e p  over c harmed l ime , c f .  
a h a r o r e l at i on b y  mar r i a g e . 
h a r o h a  gerund 
ha r o n g a  v . intr . t o  c r o s s  
over . 
h a r o n g a l v . tr . t o  s t e p  
a c ro s s ; prep . a c ro s s . 
h a ' a h a r o eaus . t o  make t o  
c r o s s  ove r .  
ha l h a ro alr eady a c r o s s ; 
c r o s s ed over . 
8 .  roun d , t o  e n c i rc l e , c f .  
ha r a  2 ,  r l r l h a r o .  
ha r o s i v . t r .  t o  enc i r c l e . 
haroro 1 .  t o  c at c h  and pull 
bac k ; B .  a r o r o .  
h a  r o r o n g a ' I v .  i n t r .  
h a ' a h a r o r o eaU8 . t o  b r i n g  
b ac k .  
2 .  t i ght , t aut , o f  l i n e , c f .  
r o r o  9 .  
haru 1 .  a t r e e  s p . i n  c ount i n g  
t erms : r a u k l h a r u ,  e t c . 
2 .  some , c e r t ai n .  h a r u  s a .  
some men , c f .  wa r u' 3 .  
ha r l  reeip . 
3 .  t o  s c r at c h . 
h a r u s  I v .  tr . 
ha r u s l a p . p .  s c r at c h e d . 
4 .  t o  f e e d  t h o s e  who h e l p  
at work . 
o n e  
ha r u m l v . tr .  t o  f e e d  t ho s e  
who h e lp one at work . 
5 .  to pay for s e rvi c e s ; t o  
p a y  tho s e  who help t o  b u r y  a 
c lan sman ; t o  f e e d  one who 
look s aft er  a s i c k  p e r s o n . 
ha r u n g l � . tr .  t o  f e e d  o n e  
w h o  l o o k s  aft er  a s i c k  p e r s o n . 
6 .  to g i v e  t h e  final death 
f e a s t , six  mo n t h s  aft er  d e at h .  
h a r u n g l v . tr . t o  g i v e  a 
death f e a s t  for ( t h e  d e ad ) ; 
a ha r u n g l a  I n o n l .  
h a l ha r u n g l t o  g ive a death 
f e a s t  for ( th e  dead ) .  
7 .  t h e  f inal  d e a t h  f e a s t . 
harua y e s  ( pr obab l y  U .  word 
i n t r o duc e d ) . 
haruataihenu 1 .  a name for 
h a l i o t i s  mol l u s c  ( u h l ) .  
2 .  a sp . l i mpet , e at e n . 
haruharu 1 .  t o  get  mo ney b y  
c o n s t antly g i v i n g  f o o d  t o  
a p e r s o n ; a h a r u ha r u a  I 
ha ' a .  
2 .  t o  f e e d  o n e  who l o o k s  
aft er  a s i c k  f r i end . 
harumae t o  put by f o o d  for 
s omeone ab s e nt . 
harumi t o  f e e d  t ho s e  who work 
for o n e . 
harungi 1 .  t o  make payment for 
servi c e s ; give f inal death 
f e a st . 
2 .  a sp . t a r o . 
haruru c l o s e  t o gether , o f  a 
numb er o f  t h i n g s , c f .  r u  r u . 
harusi t o  s c r at c h .  
haruta 
c f .  
t o  paddl e , row ( r e c ent ) , 
ho t e . 
h a r u t a h a ' l  v . i n t r .  t o  paddl e 
wit h .  
ha r u t a ' l  v . tr .  t o  paddle t o . 
ha r u t a n g a ' l  v . i n tr . t o  paddle 
wi t h .  
ha r l ha r u t a t o  paddl e k e ep­
i n g  t ime . 
hasi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  p l ant ; B .  h a s l ;  
r a  ha s l a n o ' a  I mou they have 
p lant e d  the garden . 
ha s l h a gerund 
ha s l n g a ' l  v . intr . t o  plant . 
ha s l a p . p .  p l ant e d . 
2 .  t o  st i c k .  
h a s l n g a ' l  v . i n tr . t o  s t i c k  
t o . 
h a s l n g l  v . tr .  t o  s t i c k  t o . 
h a s l r a ' l v . i n t r .  t o  s t i c k  t o .  
ha s l r l  v . tr .  t o  s t i c k  t o .  
ha s l r t a p . p .  stuc k .  
ha ' a h a s l  aaUB . t o  st i c k , 
c au s e  t o  adher e . 
h a l h a s l r l  s t i c ki n g . 
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d a u  ha s t  
ha s l h a s l  
t o  t a k e  and k e e p . 
st i c ky . 
3 .  B .  a s o r e  un der  t h e  s k i n  
o f  s o l e  o f  t h e  foot , t hat e at s  
i t s  way out ( = h u s u ) .  
4 .  E .  t o  do qui c k l y ; imme d i ­
at ely , t h ereupon ; W .  t o r o ; n a  
h a s t s u r u t a ' e  h e  got u p  at 
onc e ;  a u n u a  rn a  gu ha s t  
r l h o s l  he spoke and i mme d i at e­
l y  tur n e d  round . 
5 .  a p r e f i x  w i t h  a depr e c i ­
atory or  d im inut i v e  for c e , 
c f .  p wa s l  3 ,  ma s l  2 , 3 ; B .  
pwa s I .  
h a s l h a s l  o f  no i mportanc e ;  
h a s l h a s l h e r e h o t r i v i a l  
mat t er s . 
hasiaba half a s  many , i n  c ount ­
i n g  ( a b a half ) . 
hasi ' abu embryo . 
hasiade a cub i t ; a d e  r e e d . 
hasiahu l ime for b e t e l  chewing 
( a h u c oral ) , c f .  ha s t  5 .  
hasi ' ai ' ai c ut t i n g s  o f  arundo 
for p l ant i ng ; b a r s  of s o ap ; 
s t i c k s  of tobac c o ; ( ' a I t r e e ) . 
hasianga a p i g ' s  bladder , c f .  
ha s t  5 ,  a n g a . 
hasibaa b a i t . 
hasibou a p o s t  o f  hard s ea s on e d  
woo d ,  bou . 
hasibusu a small h i l l o c k , knol l ,  
moun d , c f .  b u s u  6 ,  h a s t 5 .  
hasibwabwa a female  p i g  t hat 
has had young ; bwa bwa . 
hasidingi {na) t h e  l a s t  o f  a 
row ; at the end , e x t r em i t y . 
hasi ' ei a �lant w i t h  s t em and 
branc h e s  ( = ' a l ) ;  the word 
' t r e e ' i n  Engl i sh c o n t a i n s  
t h e  i d e a  o f  s i z e , b u t  a 
h a s t  ' e i  may b e  only a few 
i n c h e s  i n  h e i ght , a s  a b a l s om 
or c o l eus ; and on t h e  other 
hand a c o c onut palm , 
pandanus and t r e e  f e r n  a r e  not  
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, a i or ha s I ' e  I ,  e x c  ept 
l o o s e ly . 
h a s l ' e i  h a ' a ma u r l  the s a c r e d  
ma l n a t o  t r e e  plant e d  i n  a 
gar d e n , l i t : l i f e - g i v i n g . 
hasigeragera rough cup c or al on 
r e e f .  
hasigugu 1 .  a mollus c , c hi t on . 
2 .  t o  c l i ng t o  a r o c k , l i k e  
a c h i t o n . 
3 .  h o l d i n g  on t i ght ( l i k e  a 
c hi t on ; Engl i sh : l i k e  a 
l imp et ) . 
hasiha gepund c f . ha s l  1 .  
hasihasi 1 .  s t i cky . 
2 .  t o  have a bad t a s t e  i n  t h e  
mout h .  
3 .  o f  n o  importanc e .  
hasihonu ' e ' ero t h e  name o f  a 
tur t l e  i n  a t a l e , who was 
an anc e st o r . 
hasihuraiasi t h e  t ime wh en t h e  
m o o n  h a s  j u st r i s e n  b u t  i s  
s t i ll very l ow . 
hasihurairnou a pha s e  of t h e  
m o o n  f o l l o w i n g  r a n g a  I g a r e .  
hasihuru wr i st l e t s  worn at 
f e a s t s .  
hasikaukau f l e s h  food , or  fi s h ;  
human fl e s h  a s  food . 
hasiku t u f t s  o f  h a i r  on 
c h i l d r e n ' s  head ( c komu komu , 
ha s l p u ) .  
hasirnaria a l i zard ; W .  ha s u ma r l a , 
c f .  ha s l  2 .  
hasirnou overgrown garden land ; 
bush with sma l l  t r e e s  only , 
c f .  m o u  2 .  
hasirnwane a poor mGn , a man o f  
no  a c c ount , c f .  ha a r l a .  
hasinagia s o r e , o f  t he t hr o at , 
c f .  n a g l .  
hasinana a garden c l eared but 
not yet burnt o f f ; C e nt r al 
Bush , c f .  ha s l  5 .  
hasingada (na) t h e  gum s , c f .  
n g a d a  1 .  
hasinga ' i  t o  plant , t o  s t i c k  t o , 
c f .  ha s l  1 , 2 .  
hasingi t o  s t i c k  t o , c f .  
h a  s I 2 .  
hasingoo t o  c l e n c h  t h e  t e eth a s  
i n  t et anus , c f .  ha s l  2 .  
hasinoni the s ame as h a s i mwa n e , 
but of men or women , c f .  
h a  s I 5 .  
hasi ' o (na) 1 .  fl e s h ,  mus c l e . 
2 .  pulp o f  frui t . 
3 .  fi sh  o f  s h e l l f i sh ; a land 
or  wat er  mo l l u s c  is  ko ra 
when it c ont a i n s  t h e  animal 
( ha s l  ' 0 ) ; h a n u  when only the 
shell r ema i n s . 
hasiobwangangasa 
hasi ' ohu a f i s h  l i k e  a mUl l e t . 
hasiora 1 .  E .  dr i ftwo o d  i n  a 
s t r e am .  
2 .  W .  a l o n g  pool i n  a s t r e am 
( =  o boo r a ) . 
3 .  E .  a w i t h e r e d  t r e e . 
hasipwi ' a  a mollus c , c h i t o n . 
hasipu tuft s o f  h a i r  on  
c h i ldren ' s  h e a d s  ( = ha s l ku 
komu komu ) . 
hasira ' i  t o  s t i c k  t o , c f .  ha s l  2 .  
hasiri t o  s t i c k  t o , c f .  ha s l  2 .  
hasiuru tattoo  o f  even i n g  
c l oud s , c f .  u r u 1 4 .  
hasiuwa an o l d  man , c f .  u wa 1 ,  
ha s I 5 .  
hasiwa an o l d  man , c f .  h a s l  5 .  
hasiwabu f o r e s t  ( =  wa bu ) .  
hasiwae 1 .  an o l d  woman , c f .  
h a  s I 5 .  
2 .  S .  a woman ; a wi fe . 
3 .  S .  a g i r l , g a r e  h a s l wa e .  
hasiwaro 1 .  s t r i n g , c f .  wa ro 1 ,  
a l iv i n g  c r e e p e r  ( h a s l wa r o a 
length of l i v i n g  c r e e p e r  
u s e d  t o  t i e  w i t h ) , c f .  h a s l  5 .  
2 .  t en ee l s ; ha s l wa r o h a s l a ba 
five  e el s . 
hasu 1 .  to p i c k , pluc k o f f , a s  
a burr . 
h a s u n g a ' 1 v . intr.  t o  pluck 
from . 
ha s u r a ' 1 v . intr.  t o  pluck 
from . 
ha s u r l  v . tr .  t o  pluck . 
2 .  t o  pay money for a man i n  
danger  of  b e i n g  k i l l e d , t o  
r e d e em ,  r an s om ; B .  h a s u . 
h a s u l v . tr . 
h a s u n g a l v . intr . 
h a ' a h a s u aaU8 . 
h a i h a s u  re aip . ran s ome d ,  
r e d e emed . 
hasuhasu (na) W .  eyebrow 
( = ' a ' a h u s l n l m a a  E . ) ,  ( e y e ­
l a s h  W . ) .  
hasui a w i l d  yam , t horny , 
mat ur e s  i n  two y e ar s ,  many 
tub e r s ;  one of u h l r a r a ' a  
w i l d  yams , c f .  u h l  k a k a k a , 
u h f  k e k e r e bo o , me l e ,  u h l  
wa r a u . 
hasusu to suc k l e . 
hasusuwai a b i r d  s p . 
hata 1 .  a large  t r e e  s p . ,  
s ac r e d ; gon g s , b owl s ( m o ke ) 
and hou s e s  are made from i t . 
2 .  t o  b e  c lo s e  t o ,  t o uc hi n g , 
t o  touc h ;  a l s o  i n  c ompound s ,  
t o  f e e l  for w i t h  t h e  han d s , 
grope for . 
h a t a h a gerund 
h a t a r l  v . tr .  t o  t ouc h . 
h a t a r l a  p . p .  t o u c h e d . 
ha ' a h a t a  aaU8 . 
ha l h a t a  reaip . t o u c h i n g ; B .  
h a t a  t o uc h ,  f e el ( s en s a t i on ) . 
3 .  t o  b e  qu i t e  n ear d e at h ,  
c f .  h a t a  2 .  
h a t a r a  t o  b e  qu i t e  near 
d e at h . 
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4 .  t o  b e  c omfortab l e , w i t h ­
o u t  lump s , a s  a b e d , c f .  
ha t a  2 ;  a ha t a  1 b e l a  t h e  
b e d  i s  e a s y . 
5 .  t o  b e  i n  a l i n e ; c ont i nu­
o u s . 
ha t a r a ' l  v . intr . t o  b e  i n  a 
l i n e ; t o  b e  pe rmanent . 
ha t a h a t a  c on t i nuou s ly , 
without c e a s i ng . 
m a r a u u  ha t a  or m a r a a u  
wa l h a t a  S . S . E .  Trade w i t h  
s t ro n g  c ont i nuous w i n d  a n d  
l i tt l e  ra i n . 
6 .  s u r l h a t a  forty , o f  do g s ' 
t e e t h , c f .  h a t a  5 .  
7 .  t o  b e  fri ends  wi t h ,  on  t h e  
s i d e  o f ; near , t owar d s . 
ha t a r l  v . t r .  t o  b e  f r i e n d s  
w i t h , on  t h e  s i d e  o f ;  near , 
t owar d s , c f .  ha t a  2 .  
hataahu E .  
a hu  9 .  
t o  go  i n  a b o dy , c f .  
hata ' ai c ompl e t e l y , all over ; 
m wa a n u h a t a l a l  b a t h e  all over 
( not l e g s  only ) , c f .  
h .. ' a t a  1 1 .  onc e . 
hataha g e rund o f  ha t a  2 .  
hatahata 1 .  t o g e t h e r , s imul ­
t an e ou s ly , i n  c on c e rt ; r a u  
h a h l  ha t a h a t a  they c ook i n  
every hou s e . 
2 .  c ont inuou s ly , w i t hout 
c ea s i n g , as a s t e ady wi nd . 
3 .  gent l e , o f  t h e  w i n d . 
hatamarea i r i d e s c ent , w i t h  
b r i ght flash i n g  c ol o ur s , a s  
o i l  i n  wat er , t h e  r a i nbow , 
tartan , moth e r - o f - p e ar l , c f .  
ha t a  2 ,  m a r e a  q . v .  
hatangaru t o  b e  very hot , a s  
t h e  s u n  on  a b l a c k  sand 
b e a c h  at" noon ; a ha t a n g a r u  
s l n a ,  c f .  n g a r u , h a t a  2 .  
hata ' ohu very hot , o f  t h e  b o dy ; 
hot and c rowde d ,  o f  a hous e ; 
c f .  ' o h u , h a t a  2 .  
hataoo t o  b e  hot , c f .  00 1 .  
ha t a o o n g a  I i  v .  i n tr . t o  b e  
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hot from , h e a t e d  by . 
h a t a oon g l v . tr . t o  b e  hot 
from , heated  by . 
hatapuru c r owded t o g e t her ; c f .  
ha t a  2 .  
hatara 1 .  t o  b e  c omfortabl e ,  
as a b e d , c f .  ha t a  4 .  
2 .  t o  b e  n ear deat h ,  c f .  
h a t  .. 3 .  
3 .  t o  r e ac h ; to b e  c a st  up 
on  the b e ac h ,  thrown ashor e . 
ha t a r a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  to r e ac h ,  
b e  c a s t  upon ; B .  ha t a r a r e ac h .  
4 .  t o  r e s t  on , l e an agai n s t , 
p r e s s  on , c f .  ha t a  2 .  
ha t a  r a n g a ' I v .  intr . t o  r e st 
( tr .  ) , c au s e  t o  l e a n  a g a i n st ; 
a ha t a r a n g a ' i  n l a I r u ma he 
r e s t e d  i t  agai n s t  the hou s e . 
5 .  t o  l i e  level and even , as 
a r i d gepole  on its p o s t s , 
c f .  s a d a ,  r a t a .  
ha t a r a n g a ' i  t o  l i e  level  on . 
ha ' a ha t a r a t o  p l a c e  evenly . 
ha l h a t a r a  l evel , even , 
r e s t i n g  evenly . 
hatara ' i  1 .  t o  b e  alone . 
2 .  t o  b e  i n  a row c l o s e  t o ­
gether , c f .  ha t a  5 .  
3 .  cont i nuous ly , c f .  ha t a  5 .  
4 .  t o  b e  p erman ent , c f .  
ha t a 5 .  
hatarana E .  level p l a i n  below 
h i ll s , c f .  ha t a r a 5 .  
hatare 1 .  t o  t ravel along the 
c oa s t  ( by land , r l hu b e  s e a ) ; 
B .  ha t a r e . 
ha t a re ha ge rund 
ha t a r e h !  v . tr . to t ravel t o . 
ha t a r e n g a ' i  v . intr . 
2 .  a wa r o s l ha t a re we st  w i n d , 
furt h e r  w e s t  than awa r o s l 
r o hu ( h a t a r e  1 .  t h e  c o a s t  
t r e n d s  w e s t  b eyond Rohu ) . 
hatarea a s t r a i ght c oa s t  w i t h  
no d e e p  bay s or l o n g  head­
land s ,  c f .  ha t a r e 1 .  
hatari 1 .  t o  b e  c lo s e  t o , c f .  
h a  t a  2 .  
2 .  t o  grope for , c f .  h a t a  2 .  
3 .  to t ouch , c f .  ha t a  2 .  
4 .  t o  b e  f r i ends  wit h ,  c f .  
h a t a  7 .  
5 .  near , t owar d s , c f .  ha t a  2 .  
hatate t o  rot , o f  a c or p s e . 
h a t e t e ha gerund 
h a t e t e n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
from . 
h a l h a t e t e  rott i n g . 
t o  rot  
hatipwari a form o f  ha t o l bwa r l . 
hato 1 .  a mollusc s p . ,  Conus ; 
B .  h a t o . 
2 .  a broad and h e avy c l am 
s h e l l  ornament , u s e d  w i t h  
e f fe c t  i n  wre s t l i n g  w i t h  an 
enemy . 
d a r a s l a  I h a t o  put on an 
arml et ( put arm i nt o ) . 
t l u ha t o  b o r e  out an arm­
l e t . 
I d u h a t o , ha ro h a t o b o r e  
o u t  an arml e t . 
h a t o ' i ma  ( = h a t a 2 ) ' I ma  
c lan . 
h a t o n l u r a o  woman ' s  narrow 
shell arml e t . 
hatoibwari the Serpent god ,  
r e p r e s e nt e d  as w i n ge d ;  mal e 
but w i t h  female b r e a s t s ;  t h e  
c reator ; has a human fac e ,  
i dent i fi ed w i t h  sky and sun , 
answe r s  by l i gh t n i n g , h o l d s  
captive  human souls  in  t h e  
sky , burnt o ff e r i n g s  o f  d o g s  
o f f e r e d  t o  him ; c on n e c t e d  
w i t h  t h e  c h i e f s ; dwe l l i n g  
plac e ' a ha ' a h a ( s ame word a s  
for c an o e  of  t h e  d e ad ) ; 
dwe l l i n g  plac e a l s o  on Bwar i , 
a h i gh moun t a i n  on Guadal c anal 
ove r l o o k i n g  Marau Soun d , where 
t h e  i s l and o f  Marapa ( Had e s ) 
and t h e  R iver of L i fe - g i v i n g  
wat er , w e r e  s a i d  t o  b e . 
Other forms ar e :  h a u d l bwa r l ,  
ha u s  I bwa r I ,  ha t I pwa r  I .  
ha t u l p wa r l . The wo r d  prob ab l y  
m e a n s  ' l ord  o f  t h e  summi t ' ;  
c f .  h a u  1 ,  bwa r l  2 ;  B .  
ka h a u s l pwa r e  ( ka femi n i n e  
pre f i x ) . 
hatora ' i  the hamzah , a l e t t e r  o f  
t h e  alphab e t . 
hatuipwari · ha t o l bwa r l .  
hau 1 .  e xa l t e d  ( i n  c om­
pounds ) , c f .  hou 1 ,  
hou r a  1 ,  h a u a s a , s a u  2 ,  
h a u  h u u  1 -
2 .  a p r e f i x  t o  nam e s  o f  
famous fami l i ar shark s , 
h e r o e s ,  and s p i r i t s  or  
g h o s t s .  
3 .  t h e  mi nd , heart , f e e l i ng s ; 
i n  c ompoun d s ; probably a 
form o f  a h u .  
4 .  st eam , spray ; mi st  over 
s e a  from w in d . 
5 .  t o  p l a i t . 
h a u n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  to p l a i t . 
h a u  r I v .  tr . 
h a u r l a  p . p .  plai t e d . 
ha ' a ha u  caus . 
ha i h a u  recip . pla i t e d . 
6 .  a s t o n e , r o c k , i r on 
( r e c ent ) a s  expr e s s in g  
s t r e n gt h ,  may b e  r el a t e d  t o  
ha u 1 ,  c f .  t h e  u s e  o f  Poly . 
m a n g a  a s t o ne , and M .  v a v a ka 
b r ave , r e n owne d .  
7 .  c oral ; W .  a hu ;  when bur nt 
for l ime , a u , ha s l a hu .  
h a u  bu r I b r a i n  c oral . 
h a u  ' e h u  p o i sonous c oral  
r o c k . 
h a u  ' e u poi sonous c oral 
r o c k . 
h a u  ha h a r e ' a ree bran c h i n g  
c oral . 
h a u  k a r l n g a  
h a u  r a d e  bran c h i n g , r e d  and 
whi t e . 
h a u  r l h o r l ho j ag g e d  c oral 
ro c k .  
h a u  u r l a 
8 .  a t o o l , c f .  h a u  6 s t o n e . 
h a u bu ru bo t e p o u  an axe . 
h a u  ka ka t a  an a d z e . 
h a u  ro r o ho a s t o n e  ax e .  
h a u  t a p u r u  s c i s s o r s  ( r e c ent ) . 
h a u  w a h l d a an ad z e .  
h a u  t a t a ba a k n i f e . 
9 .  a l o c u s " , g r a s shopper s p . ,  
c f .  ma b o j B .  p a u pa u .  
ha ' u  1 .  a pandanus . 
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2 .  a mat made b y  s e w i n g  
t o gether  t h e  dr i e d  l e ave s o f  
pandanus ; u s e d  a s  a c ov e r i n g  
by w i dowers  a n d  wi dows , a s  a 
mat for s l e e p i n g , a s  
pro t e c t i on f r o m  s u n  for 
c hi l dr en , a s  umb r e l l a  from 
r a i n , as T bandage , and t o  
wrap a c o r p s e  i n ; B .  h a g u . 
hau ' abu men struat i o n , c f .  h a u  3 . 
hau arata ' i  c ovenant s t o n e s  s e t  
u p  t o  mark a sworn promi s e ; 
usually b l a c k  volc ani c s t o n e s 
one t o  two f e e t  h i gh . 
hauasa famou s , exalt e d , o f  h i gh 
rank , c f .  h a u  1 .  
hau baba a r e ddi sh  quart z i t e . 
haubara {na) 
c f .  ba r a  
t o  have a port ent , 
4 .  
haubare ' o  1 .  a dole r i t e  w i t h  
hornb l e n de phenocryst s .  
2 .  a b e e t l e  w i t h  l o n g  ant ennae . 
haubari a smooth , round r o c k  i n  
the s e a . 
hau bawa 
hauboubou {na)  t o  t r y . 
hau buubuu a s t o n e  s lab , b e fo r e  
d o o r  o f  c an o e -hous e ,  men ' s  
hou s e . 
hau buuhara a s t one  or r o c k  
mar k i n g  t h e  w e s t  l im i t  o f  t h e  
Ho ' a s i a  f e s t ival , e a c h  v i l l a g e  
that c el ebrat e d  t h e  Ho ' a s i a  
h a d  i t s  own ha u bu u ha r a . 
hau bwa ' era a s a c r e d  s t o n e  near  
Et emwarore c au s i n g  swo l l e n  
t e s t i c l e s  t o  anyone s e e in g  i t ; 
s everal o t h e r s  with s im i l ar 
property have t h e  s ame name . 
haubwebwero s t o n e s  i n  v i l l a g e s 
for t ravell e r s  t o  r e s t  on . 
hau da ' iri quart z i t e . 
hau di ' iri quart z it e . 
haudinga {na) t o  be j ea l ous , of  
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a man or  do g ,  c f .  h a u  3 .  
haudibwari - h a t o l b wa r l  q . v .  
haugama two r o c k s  mak i n g  path 
narrow . 
haugamaburi two r o c k s  maki n g  
p a t h  narrow . 
hau ha ' aroiroi a round s t o n e  
bui l d i n g  s ome m i l e s  i nland 
from Tawar i ' i ,  partly fal l e n  
i n , but onc e l o ft y ; l e gend 
says t h e  bui l d e r s  planned to  
bui l d  t o  t h e  sky , but were 
di sturbed by t h e  great 
ear t h quake . Kakamora were 
employed t o  b u i l d  i t . 
hau hage a b r i t t l e  wh i t e  l ime­
s t o n e . 
hauhahahi the l o o s e  s t o n e s o f  
an oven o f t e n  r emove d  ( t h e  
p e rmanent o n e s , m u d  I ) .  
hauhana a r o c k  u s e d  for grat ing  
yams . 
hauhara r o c k  ( a s  c on t r a s t e d  t o  
r o c k s ) ,  s o l i d  rock . 
hauhaununu (na) t o  t r y . 
hauheitori S .  a s t o n e  p i l l ar o r  
p i l la r - l i k e  r o c k  on wh i c h  t h e  
dead wer e  expo s ed . 
hauho an e e l  ( = wa l h o ,  h o h o ) . 
hauho ' as ia a r o c k  for Ho ' a s i a  
( Harv e s t  f e s t i val ) q . v .  
hauhu short and strai ght , 
oppo s i t e  t o  k a k a we r a ' a .  
hauhuari ' i  a r o c k  whi c h  went 
on a j ourney t o  Malai t a  
( probably a c h i e f , perhaps 
c onfu s i on with h a u  2 ) .  
hauhuu 1 .  a very gr eat c h i e f ,  
paramount rul e r . 
2 .  a mag i c  wor d  of power 
s a i d  on plant i n g  anyt h i n g  to 
make it  grow ( = ha l hu u ) . 
hauihaiha r o c k  mar k i n g  path to 
Had e s  for t h e  ghost s ;  they 
l i ft e d  i t . 
haukasuhe sharp s p i k ey r o c k . 
haukirakira (na) 
hau 3 .  
t o  b e  angry , c f .  
hau mahuhu a s o ft r o c k . 
hau mahui a whi t e , hard r o c k . 
hau manumanu pumi c e .  
hau marawa dark vo l c a n i c  r o c k s , 
b a s alt s ,  doleri t e s , etc . 
hau matoo an i s olated  ro c k . 
hau mera r e d  quart z i t e , j a s p e r . 
haumutimuti a fl i n t - l i k e  r o c k  
that explode s i n  a f i r e . 
hau mwago a soft r o c k . 
hau nagi flint ; round f l i nt 
s t o n e s  on h e r a , c hi p p e d  t o  
make enemy fall s i ck ; i nhab i t e d  
by gho st s ;  l ev i t a t e d  t hrough 
air s omet im e s  two or  t h r e e  
m i l e s  ( m e n  a l s o  w e r e  l evi ­
t a t e d ) .  
haunaraha c h i e f ' s  r o c k  ( n ' a r a h a ) 
whe r e  c h i e f s  were l a i d  some­
t imes  after deat h , ne ar 
Tawat ana , a b l r u b l r u for w e r e ­
shar k s , c f .  h a u  2 .  
haungadi h a u n a g l .  
haungai t o  pla it , c f .  h a u  5 .  
haungari (na) anger , t o  b e  angry , 
c f .  h a u  3 ;  a u  h a u n g a r i g u 
mu m u a  I am angry w i t h  you . 
haungiringiri to whine , o f  c at 
or dog . 
hauni ba ' ewa a r o c k  or s t o n e  
s a c r e d  t o  s h a r k s  i n  a 
b l r u b J r u ( it u s e d  t o  j ump for 
j oy when t h e  w e r e - shark 3 e i z e d  
i t s  p r ey ) ,  c f .  h a u  1 , 2  ' th e  
mi ght of  t h e  shark ' .  
hau ni bwero s t o n e s  i n  v i l l a g e s  
f o r  t r ave l l e r s  t o  r e s t  upon , 
flat r o c k s . 
haunihuna an anchor , c f .  h u n a  3 .  
hau ni mwaa a s a c r e d  s t o n e  
c au s i n g  ul c e r s , c f .  h a u  2 .  
hauniomaa o n e  who doe s n o t  
l eave h i s  o w n  vi l l a g e  and 
marr i e s  t h er e . 
haununu ' u  soft , c rumbl y  r o c k , 
c f .  n u n u ' u .  
hau ' ono ' ono r e d  hot s t o n e s  
swal l owed i n  ordeal , c f .  
t o he 2 .  
hauoraora s a c r e d  s t o n e  i n  
s t r eam n e ar Etemwar or e ,  s a i d  
t o  b l a z e  a t  n i ght l i k e  full  
moon . 
haupwarari a hard s a n d s t o n e  u s e d  
f o r  s harp e n i ng t o o l s . 
haupwaro a hi dden r o c k  whi c h  
c au s e s  a t  l o n g  i nt e rval s a 
heavy swell and breaking  
s e a , c f .  mwa r o .  
haurangaranga a mound o n  whi ch 
t h e  dead w e r e  c r emat e d . 
haura hane p o i n t  o f  an i s land 
for wh i c h  voyag e r s  aim . 
haura ora p o i nt o f  a n  i sl and for 
wh i c h  voya g e r s  ai m .  
hauri t o  p l a i t , c f .  h a u  5 .  
hauriara a b i r d  sp . whi c h  
a r r i v e s  i n  Novemb er a t  t ime  
o f  Pal olo  f i s h i n g  
( = mama n u og u ) ,  r i  prep . 
hauria (na ) t o  c hange o n e ' s  m i n d , 
c f .  r i a .  
hauriogu c r o s s  p i ec e s , i n  a 
hou s e , c f .  ' og u  1 .  
hau ri ' u ' u  Adam ' s  appl e , c f .  
' u ' u ( n a )  1 , 2 .  I n  t h e s e  wo r d s  
r i  i s  prep . ' o f ' . 
hauroroboa a t aboo r o c k  n ear 
B i a , t r av e l l e r  lays b r a n c h  of 
e g a  on i t , t i l l  i t  w i t h er s  he 
do e s  not weary . 
hausibwari • h a t o l bwa r l .  
hau s i ' es i ' e  a bur i al r o c k  
n e a r  Ubuna c over e d  with 
s t r i at e d  ma rk i ng s . 
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haususu an immovable roc k .  
hauta ' ai o nc e . 
hau ura a s t o n e  p i llar s e t  up 
( purp o s e  unknown , anc i ent ) .  
hau ' uri a soft  b l a c k  r o c k . 
hauwa ' asiha a r o c k  whi c h  went 
o n  a j ourney t o  Malai t a ,  c f .  
ha u hu a r l ' l . 
hau wadi whi t e  quart z i t e . 
hau wanuwanu a s t o n e  n e ar 
Adai ' o ' o ,  whi s t l e d  a s  a d e ath 
omen . 
hau wasi ' iri l i me s t o n e . 
hau WBsua an oyst er . 
hau wasure l i m e s t o n e . 
he ' a  1 .  rust , s l ime , s c um ;  B .  
h e h e g a . 
2 .  t o  d e f e c at e . 
he ' a s l  v . tr .  t o  d e f e c a t e  o n . 
h e h e ' a  - h e ' a .  
he ' a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  expel 
from ( anus ) .  
he ' ara s c um ,  sl ime . 
he ' atoo t o  d e f e c a t e  i n  or n e a r  
vi l l a g e , a s  a dog . 
hedahead f l at ( = h e h e d a ) .  
h a ' a he d a h e d a  aaU8 . 
B .  a he t a he t a . 
t o  flat t e n ; 
hee t o  fan ( = h e he ) .  
he e s l  lJ . tr .  
he hee a fan . 
hee (na)  s t o n e  of mango , p e ac h ,  
a wa ra s l . 
heenaru a t r e e  sp . ,  f i g ; 
W .  a h e n a r u .  
he ' eni exa Z .  you t h e r e , fr i en d , 
o l d  c hap ; i nd e e d ?  r ea l l y ?  
heenua a t r e e  sp . 
heewaa exa Z .  g o  further  on , 
k e e p  r i ght o n' .  
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hehe 1 .  exc Z .  o f  d e r i s i o n . 
2 .  t i nder  i n  f i r e  rubb i n g , 
t h e  dust  i n  t h e  groove a s  
i t  smoke s ,  h e h e  n l ' e u ,  c f .  
h e h e  3 .  
3 .  poor , i l l - forme d , 
immatu r e , h e  h e  I n l u  a poor 
nut , c f .  h e r e h e r e  2 .  
4 .  a divi s i on , part i t i on i n  
a f i r e , when two people  are 
r o a s t i n g  yams ( each  t ak e s  
hal f t h e .  fi r e ) .  
5 .  t o  fan ( = d e h e , r e he ) .  
hehe ' a  1 .  t o  d e f e c at e . 
h e h e ' a s l  v . tr . 
on . 
t o  d e fe c a t e  
2 .  t o  k i l l ; r a  h e h e ' a  n a l 
t o r o s l they have c ommi t t e d  a 
mur d e r  i n  that part o f  t h e  
Bu sh . 
h e h e ' a ha gerund 
heheda flat . 
hehee 1 .  a fan . 
2 .  t o  fa i l ; a ome h e h e e  he 
fa i l e d  t o  r e c o gn i s e . 
h e h e e n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
h e h e e n g a ' I n I a .  
a ome -
3 .  t o  d e f e c at e , c h i l d r e n ' s  
wor d . 
h e h e ' e s l  v . tr .  t o  d e f e c at e  
on . 
4 .  w i t h  surpr i s e  or c on ­
s t ernat ion ; a ome h e h e e  i f  
food for t h r e e  a n d  s i x  arrive  
t o  e at i t  ( he looked c on ­
c e rned ) . 
h e h e e n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  b e  
c o n c erned about , surpr i s e d  at . 
hehenga l i st l e s s , i n e r t . 
heho 1 .  a t h i n g  ( C en t r al Bu sh ) 
( = m a h o , ma r e h o , h e r e ho ) . 
2 .  t o  l o s e  s omething , b e  l o s t , 
a s  b y  l e n d i n g  a book t o  a 
fri end or dropping someth i n g  
t o  t h e  bot t om o f  t h e  s e a  
( c a s e s  whe re  t h e r e  i s  no  
chan c e  o f  r e c over y ) .  
h e h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  l o s e . 
h a ' a h e ho caus . to l o s e . 
3 .  to fai l ,  not suc c e e d  i n  
g e t t i n g , do i n g . 
h e h o h a  gerund 
h e h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to fail  at . 
h e h o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ha ' a h e h o  cau s . t o  c au s e  t o  
fail . 
hei 1 .  r e c i p r o c a l  p r e f i x  
( = h a l ) ; he l i s  alway s u s e d  
i n  E .  a n d  S .  a n d  g e n e r a l l y  i n  
B . , s ome t i m e s  i n  W .  e s p e c i al l y  
i f  u follows , e . g .  he l u s l  
rather than h a l u s l ;  B .  h a l h e .  
2.  whe r e , what p l a c e  ( a  noun ) 
whi c h ;  ' o ' a r l  I h e l wher e  ar e 
you g o i n g ?  n a  h e l ' 0 bo l 
I ' e l  whe re  do you come from? 
' 0 ' I r l s l a n a  h e l whi c h  do 
you want ? 
heigi v . tr .  t o  d i spute wit h ,  
d i sobey ; a h e l g l a .  
heihei v . tr .  t o  de s pond , 
d e s p i s e , d e s p ai r , d i sparage , 
t ak e  a g l o omy v i ew ( oppo s i t e  
t o  a n e a n e , take a r o sy v i ew ) . 
h a ' a h e l he l  t o  humb l e , di s ­
parag e . 
' a doma ' i  he l he l  t o  b e  humb l e ­
minded . 
heikamori adul t e ry . 
heinagu for t h i s  and o t h e r  words 
wi th he l re cip . c f .  h a l 3 .  
heko t o  exagg erat e ( = me ko ) . 
h e k o n g a ' i  v . tr .  t o  exag-
gerate  about . 
ha ' a h e ko caus . t o  exaggerat e . 
henga exc L s i t  down and e at . 
hengu E .  t o  hold the n o s e ; W .  
h l n g o , h l no .  
h e n g u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
h e n g u r  I v .  tr . 
h a a h e n g u · caus . B .  ( ha u n u n u )  
h a n g o  no s e , n g o h e n go h e  e y e ­
l i d .  
henguhengu 1 .  mous t a c h e . 
2 .  W .  eyel i d , eyela s h ;  
h e n g u h e n g u  n l  m a a . 
henu (na) husk , bark , s h e l l  o f  
lame l l ibran c h e s  ( ko r a 
g a s t r o p o d s ) but he n u  al so 
u s e d ; and k o r a  t h e n  for 
l ive mo llu s c , c f .  h l n u h l n u 
eye l i d .  
henua l and , v i l l age , i n  c om­
pound wor d s  and �hra s e s  and 
many name s , c f .  ha n u a j B .  
h l n u a . 
a u  h e n u a  nat i ve o f  t h e  
plac e .  
h e n u a  h u u  a n  anc i e nt 
v i l l ag e . 
h e n u a  h u u  land a s  c ontrast e d  
with t h e  s e a ,  d r y  land . 
h o r o  h e n u a  k i l l  all i n  a 
village . 
u s u u s u h e n u a  c r y s al i s  of  
b e b e h a d a  l a r g e s t  sp . of  
but t e r fl y ; this  but t e r fl y  
i s  h e l d  and a s k e d  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  p l ac e s , a n d  a n swe r s  b y  
flut t er i n g  o f  w i n g s  p o i n t i ng 
out ( u s u u s u ) the vi l l a g e  
( h e n u a ) ; B .  u s u u s u  h i n u a  r e b i  
n i  h e n u a  t h e  name o f  a famous 
drum . 
henubora a c oc k l e  u s e d  for 
s c raping  yams , f r e s hwat e r . 
henuhenu E .  �yel i d , eyelash 
(=  mwa g o r u , ke ' u ) . 
heo 1 .  t o  s t r i p , fronds  from a 
c o c onut . 
h eo ' i v . tr .  t o  s t ri p ,  fronds 
from a c o c onut . 
h e o h e o  t o  s t r i p , fro n d s  
from a c o c onut . 
h e o n g a ' i  v . intr.  
h a ' a he o  caus . 
ha i h e o  s t r i ppe d . 
2 .  a bur i a l  mound for c h i e f s , 
built  o f  e a r t h  i n  bush , s t o n e s  
a n d  rubbl e  on  c o a s t ; s ome two 
f e e t , o t h e r s  over twenty f e e t  
h i gh , t r un c a t e d  pyrami d s ; 
somet ime s e n c l o s i n g  a c ave ; 
on most  a shallow h o l e  dug 
and dead l a i d on  bed i n  t h i s ,  
w i t h  that c h  roo f .  Stone 
s t a t u e s  for double o f  dead 
man t o  pass  i n t o  on heo  
s t o n e  dolmen for b on e s  and  
s a c r i f i c e s  on  t o p . 
hera 1 .  open spac e usually t o  
t h e  e a s t  o f  t h e  h e o  for 
danc i n g . 
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2 .  any bur i al plac e , usually 
spac e e n c l o s e d  by stone wall s  
wi t h  dracaena and o t h e r  
sac r e d  plant s plant e d  i n  i t .  
Eac h c l an o ft en had a 
s eparat e h e r a . 
3 .  synonym o f  h e o  2 .  
heraheraa flat , c on c ave , c f .  
h e d a h e d a . 
herahora broad open spac e i n  
v i l l ag e . 
hera rage rage S .  a bur i a l  
ground for t h e  Atawa c lan 
round a c entral mound 
i nhab i t e d  b y  s a c r e d  snak e s . 
here 1 .  a w i l d  man , one who 
l ive s al o n e  in t h e  f o r e s t  and 
l e t s  h i s  hair  grow l o n g , or  
spends  muc h  t ime s o . S a i d  t o  
have b e e n  numerou s .  
2 .  i n  t a ' a h e r e a sma l l  bag  
c on t a i n i n g  dead men ' s  bone s , 
et c . ,  p o i n t e d  at enemy i n  
path ; t h e  latt e r  returns  t o  
h i s  v i l l a g e  and d i e s . 
3 .  t o  d o , work , s e i z e , h o l d , 
t ak e ; B .  h e r e . 
h e r e h a  gerund 
he r e h a  v . n . wo rk , a c t i on s . 
h e r e n g a ' j  v . i n tr . t o  wo rk at . 
h e r e s i v . tr .  t o  s e i z e , hol d , 
t ak e , g r i p . 
h e r e s i a  p . p .  s e i z e d . 
h a ' a h e r e t o  impart me n a  t o  
s t op c h i ldbear i n g , with l ime 
or  leaves  of ' a i ma ma e s l a poo . 
h a i he r e he r e  re cip . h o l d i ng , 
g r i p p i n g  e a c h  o t h e r . 
hereagu E .  t o  put r eady , p r e p ar e . 
h e r ea g u n g a ' i  v . intr . 
r e ady , p r e p ar e . 
t o  put 
hereahi to go  with c lub and 
s p e ar , or  s h i e l d  and spear . 
hereahu t o  go hand over hand i n  
c l imb i n g . 
hereawa t o  c la sp roun d  f i n g e r s  
not  meet i n g  but b e l ow elbow , 
c f .  awa 5 .  
he r e a wa n g a ' i  t o  c l a s p  r ound 
f i n g e r s  not m e e t i n g  but below 
e lbow . 
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herebari 1 .  S .  t o  mak e a n  out ­
r i gg e r  c a no e . 
2 .  E .  t o  sma s h , a s  gla s s . 
herebasi t o  s quat l i k e  f i gur e s  
c arved o n  s p e ar s , e t c . ,  not 
( a s  they appear ) s i tt ing , 
l i t : ' ho l d i n g  t he bow' , i . e .  
i n  fi ght ing  a t t i tude 
(=  h e rewa ' a ) .  
herebei t o  t o uc h ,  put hand t o .  
herebohi t o  c over w i t h  hand . 
herebota ' i  t o  s e i z e b y  the 
t hroat . 
herebubu t o  s e i z e  all t h e  
property o f  a d e a d  p er s on .  
herebubua t o  k e ep  intact . 
hereburu t o  c la s p  han d s  
t ogether . 
here burua t o  take w i t hout 
a s k i ng . 
hereburuhasi t o  hold fast , 
r e fu s e  t o  g i v e  up . 
here bwarasi t o  c at c h , as a 
bal l . 
here hagu t o  prepar e , get  r eady . 
h e r e h a g u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  
prepar e , get  re ady for . 
h e r e h a g u ra ' i  v . intr . t o  
prepar e , g e t  r e ady for . 
herehasi t o  h o l d  fast , r e fu s e  
t o  give up . 
herehasu t o  wr e n c h  o ff . 
h e r e h a s u ' i  v .  tr . 
from . 
t o  wr e n c h  
hereheo t o  wr e n c h  open . 
h e r e h eo ' i v . tl' .  
herehere 1 .  nape o f  ne c k .  
2 .  poor , a s  pudd i n g  with no 
nut s ;  t a u mwa with l i t t l e  
c o c onut c r e am ;  i n  r e c e nt us e ,  
unleave n e d ; b r e ad h e r e he r e .  
hereho E .  a t h i n g  ( = m a h o , 
h e h o , ma r e ho ) . 
herehunu to do b e aut i ful o r  
d e l i c a t e  work . 
h e r e h u n u s i v . tI' .  t o  do 
b e aut i ful or  d e l i c at e  work . 
s a e  h e r e h u n u  a c r a ft sman . 
herehura t o  c la s p  at t h e  elbow . 
herehuu t o  inhe r i t  from a 
c l ansman . 
hereisuri 1 .  t o  act  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  i n s t r uc t i on s . 
2 .  t o  l o ok aft er  t h e  s i c k . 
herekomokomo t o  c l a s p  by t h e  
t hroat ( = h e r e b o t a ' i ) .  
heremaani t o  grasp  at . 
heremae 1 .  t o  t a k e  part i n  
f i ght i n g . 
2 .  a feud , t r a d i t i onal war ; 
h e avy f i ght i ng ; B .  h e r ema e . 
heremaemaea t o  work i dly . 
heremanego or m a n i g o t o  t r eat 
g e nt ly .  
heremaranga (na) t o  t ak e  from 
among s t . 
heremariisi t o  work wel l . 
heremasi t o  bother , annoy . 
heremata t o  wr i n g  out dry . 
heremwamwa t o  c l a s p  h i g h  up arm . 
he r e mwamwa n g a ' i  v . intr . 
he r emwama s i  v . tI' .  
heremwarisua E .  t o  c l asp  s ome­
thing s o ft , a s  i n  ma s s age . 
heremwere t o  t ouc h .  
h e r emwe r e s i v . tI' .  
h e r emwe r e t i S .  v . tI' .  
herengai t o  gra s p . 
herenihunioo c l ever . 
herenuga t o  l e t  go from grasp . 
hereosi t o  s c rape c o c onut ( 1 ) ,  
t o  wr i n g  out s c raped 
c oc onut . 
herepasu t o  wrench o ff 
( = h e r e ha s u ) .  
herepasu ' i  v . tl' .  t o  wrench o f f . 
herepingo t o  take w i t hout l eave , 
p i c k  o f  Chur c h  o f  England 
Cat e c h i sm .  
h e r e p i n g o n g a ' i  t o  take wi t h ­
out l e ave , p i c k  o f  Church o f  
England Cat e c h i sm . 
herepipi t o  n i p  o f f  l e a f  and 
rub i t  i n  the han d s . 
h e r e p i p i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  to n i p  
o ff l eaf  and rub i t  i n  t h e  
hand s . 
h e r e p i p i s i  v . tl' . 
herepipingo t o  r e fu s e  w i t h  a 
spurt o f  b r e at h  from l i p s . 
h e r e p i p i n g o n g a ' j  v . intl' . t o  
r e fu s e  w i t h  a spurt o f  
b r e a t h  from l i p s . 
herepiro t o  put b e h i nd b ac k , 
c onc e a l , s t e al , t ak e  w i t hout 
l eave . 
h e r e p i r o n g a ' j  v . i n t l' .  
b e h i n d  bac k , c onc eal , 
t ake  w i t hout l e ave . 
t o  put 
st eal , 
hereponosi t o  h o l d  hand over 
mouth . 
herepwera t o  mi s s  o n e ' s  hol d .  
herepwis i  t o  g r a s p  arm n ear 
e lbow . 
hereraranga (na} t o  t a k e  from 
amo n g s t  ( = h e r ema r a n g a ) .  
hererumai ' oo wr i st l e t . 
hererumi t o  c lu t c h  i n  t h e  f i s t , 
t ake  a f i s t ful . 
heresi t o  g r as p , t ak e ,  hol d , 
g r i p . 
heres igare t o  p r o c u r e  abort i o n  
by ma s s age . 
heresua t o  h o l d  t i ght . 
hereta ' a  t o  b ehave badly . 
heretaguma ' i  v . intl'.  
wel l . 
t o  work 
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heretai t o  manhandl e ,  k i l l  with 
t h e  hand s . 
heretaisada t o  h o l d  l e ve l , 
upri ght . 
heretari t o  c lut c h  s omet h i n g  
t horny . 
heretasi t o  husk a c o c onut . 
heretemweri t o  t o uc h ,  c f .  
h e r e  3 ,  mwe r e .  
heretoto t o  c l a s p  round wri st , 
f i n g e r s  meet i n g . 
hereua t o  go t o  a f i ght w i t h  
two s p e ar s , no c lub . 
here ' uamoi t o  t a k e  up c ar e ­
l e s s l y , c f .  ' u a 1 .  
here ' uasi t o  spo i l , d e s t r o y , 
c f .  h a i ' u a s i . 
here ' ubu ' ubua t o  t a k e  many at 
a t ime . 
hereunu t o  h o l d  i n  c l en c h e d  
han d , h o l d  a handful . 
h e r e u n u n g a ' j  v . i n tl' . 
hereurumi t o  s e i z e  many t h i n g s  
at o n c e  i n  t h e  hand s . 
hereusuri t o  i n h e r i t . 
herewadihura t o  mi s s  o n e ' h o l d , 
g r a s p  and s l i p . 
herewa ' a  t o  s quat i n  t h e  
p o s i t i on o f  c arved f i gu r e s  on  
s p e ar s , s t on e  s t atue s o f  h e o , 
e t c . ,  a fi ght i n g  at t i t ud e , c f .  
h e r e b a s i .  
heri l'e cip . o f  c onc e r t e d  a c t i o n  
( = h a r i )  u s e d  c h i e fl y  i n  
East  Aro s i , b u t  o c c a s i o nally 
i n  W e s t . 
h e r i ma a n i for t h i s and o t h e r  
c ompounds with h e r i , c f .  
h a r i  7 ( h a r i ma a n i ) .  
hero 1 .  t o  s l i c e  a yam . 
h e ro n g i v . t l' .  
h e r o n g a ' i  v . i n tl' . 
2 .  a s l i c e  o f  yam , for 
plant i n g ; a s l i c e d  yam . 
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3 .  a c ut up c o c onut , frag­
ment s of  whi t e  o f  nut 
( = meme n i u ) . 
4 .  t o  put b e h i n d  bac k , out 
of s i ght ; t o  st eal . 
h e r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  put 
b e h i n d  b ac k ,  out of s i ght . 
d a u  h e ro hold h i dden . 
5 .  a fi sh sp . ( s a ltwat er ) . 
h e ro h e r o  a f i sh sp . 
heso a yam sp . 
hesu (na)  E .  eyel i d ;  W .  h i s u h i s u .  
hetaheta shallow . 
hete 1 .  s t e ep , a s  a pat h ;  
a u r a h e t e  i t  r i s e s  st eeply . 
2 .  t o  r i s e . 
h e t e h a  gerund 
h e t e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
h a ' a h e t e  ClaU8 . t o  l i ft , 
e r e c t . 
ha ' a h e t e  maa  l i ft t h e  eyes . 
m i s u s i  a h a ' a h e t e  ka r i n g a n a  
t h e  d o g  h a s  l i ft e d  h i s ear s . 
he ' u  a star ; B .  h i g u ,  c f .  Flor i da 
v e i t u g i . 
h e ' u a s u a s u  a c omet , c f .  a s u .  
h e ' u d a n g i Mor n i n g  Star . 
h e ' u t a t a r i  or he ' u n a t a t a r i  
a met e o r  ( = ra r a ' eg e ) .  
heua how , by what mean s . 
h e u a s i v . tr .  t o  a c c ompl i sh 
how , i n  what w�y . 
he ' uru 1 .  a d e s er t e d  v i llage , 
all d e ad , c f .  h a ' a h e u r u  an 
empty v i ll age , all gone . 
2 .  a v i l lag e , the l a r g e s t  i n  
Aro s i  ( a l i t t l e  over 1 0 0 ) .  
heuta ' i  t o  s e e  imp e r f e c t ly ; B .  
h e u t a g  i . 
heuta ' i  noni 1 .  about s even 
o ' c lo c k  i n  the eve n i n g , aft er  
sun s et and darkne s s  c lo s i n g  i n .  
2 .  B .  one who c om e s  by n i ght . 
hi 1 .  tr . suffix t o  verb s . 
2 .  E . , B .  reClip . p r e f i x  = ha i ,  
h e i .  Po s s ibly t h i s should b e  
h i  i . 
hia a banana s p . 
hi ' a  t o  b e  heavy ; B .  h i g a .  
h i  ' a ' i  v . tr .  t o  pr e s s  upon . 
h i h i  ' a  t o  b e  h eavy . 
h a ' a h l h i  ' a  t o  mak e h e avy . 
' a doma ' i  h i h i ' a  t o  re s p e c t . 
hiahia a fi sh sp . w i t h  s p i ny 
r i dg e . 
hianina E . , B .  ashame d .  
hi ' ara v . n .  heavi n e s s  from 
over-eat i ng . 
hiaru E . , B .  a c harm , s p e l l , 
c f .  h i  2 .  
hida 1 .  t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  hand , 
s lap , stroke , c f .  h i t a 5 .  
h i d a h i d a to s t r i k e  w i t h  t h e  
han d , s l ap , s t r ok e ; B .  h i  t a  . 
h i d a r i  v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  
the hand , s lap , s t r o k e . 
h i d a r i a  p . p .  s t r uc k ,  
s lapp e d . 
h a ' a h i d a r i  ClaU8 . t o  s t r i k e , 
slap . 
2 .  the t h i gh , but t o c k s  ( wher e  
t h e  hand s l ap s , h i d a ) .  
h i d a o p i t h e  t h i g h ,  but t oc k s . 
h i d a pwaa  1 .  t h e  t h i gh , 
but t oc k s . 2 .  a gnat . 3 .  t o  
f a i l  t o  get , f i n d , a s  f o o d  
l e ft o v e r  a n d  e a t e n  i n  o ne ' s  
ab s e n c e .  
hidapwaranga 1 .  a gnat ( h i t  at 
in vai n , pwa r a n g a ) .  . 
2 .  the same a s  h i d a pwa a 3 .  
hidau E . , B .  t o  spo i l  t h e  enemy , 
c f .  h i  2 .  
higa 1 .  t o  d r i p , drop ; dr i p , 
drop s , h i g a i r a n g i r a i n  drop s . 
2 .  a roll  o f  dyed rattan , 
h i g a i uwe . 
3 .  o f ,  amo n g , t a n e i h i g a m i u  
o f  you . 
4 .  a un i t  i n  c ount i n g  arrows , 
women ' s  h a t e  and k i h a r a  arm­
l e t s , e s i h a h i g a how many 
( arrows ) ? 
5 .  a port i o n , o f  breadfruit  
cut up , h l g a i b a r e ' o .  
higi v . tr .  t o  put an ob s t a c l e  
i n  t h e  way o f ;  a h l g l a u ' I n l  ' 0 
they have put an ob s t a c l e  
agai n s t  your ( marryi n g ) . 
hihi ' a  t o  b e  heavy . 
h l h i  ' a '  I v . t r .  t o  p r e s s  upon . 
h a ' a h l h l  ' a  t o  c au s e  t o  pre s s  
on , t o  d i st r e s s . 
hihibururaha 1 .  t o  b e  l i ght e r  
t han it  l o ok s , o f  a heavy 
burden . 
2 .  t o  make muc h  o f  small 
mat t e r s . 
hihida t o  s t r i k e  a c lub one 
slays  wit h , mak i n g  hand r e d ; 
h l h i d a ma d a  wawa r a  s t r i k e  
t h e  r e d  c lub . 
hihio a game o f  t hrowing spears  
at  a mark , u sually a banana 
t r unk . 
hihiraore b l a c k  and whit e e e l  
i n  r iv er s . 
hihiri 1 .  t o  wind round h l r l . 
2 .  t o  s eparat e , j ud g e , h l r l .  
hihiribwau a garlan d , wreath 
o f  l eave s .  
hihirinauwe a c h i l dr en ' s  game . 
hihiriohu a c h i ld r e n ' s  g�me . 
hihiriuwe a c h i l dr en ' s  game . 
hihiroku 1 .  t o  b e  shy , 
c aut i o u s , afrai d .  
h l h i r o k u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
shy o f .  
h l h l r o k u r l  v . t r .  t o  b e  shy 
o f .  
2 .  t o  b e  c ol d . 
h l h i r o k u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
c o ld  fro m .  
h a ' a h l k l ro k u  aaUB . t o  make 
c ol d . 
hihiro ' u  1 .  t o  b e  doub l e d  up 
w i t h  c ol d , of t h e  body . 
h l h l ro ' u n g a l v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
doub l e d  u p  w i t h  c o l d , from . 
2 .  a folded  and t i e d  bag ; t o  
fold  and t i e  a b a g . 
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hihiruu a p ara s i t i c  c r e e p e r  s p . 
hihita t o  s t r i k e  a c lub , on 
s l a y i n g  ( = h l d a m a d a ) ;  h l h i t a 
ma d a  n l  m a e  s t r i k e  c lub on  
slayin g .  
hihitorea grey . 
hihitou 1 .  a c h i l d r e n ' s  game . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  a s t o ry h e r o . 
hii 1 .  t o  think , c on s i der , 
apprehend , hear , expec t , 
p e r c e ive w i t h  t h e  s e n s e s , c f .  
h i n i ;  B .  h l i h l l .  
h i  i h I i t o  t h i n k , c on s i der , 
appr ehend , hear , expec t , 
p e r c e i v e  w i t h  t h e  s e n s e s . 
h i  I. h a  gerund 
h i l n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  p er c e i ve , 
expec t , suspec t ,  hear . 
ha ' a h i i aaUB . t o  c au s e  t o  
apprehend , p e r c e i ve . 
h i i n i  v . t r .  t o  p e r c e ive ; 
a h i i n i  r a i n g a h u ' l a she 
p e r c e i ve d  they would kill her . 
2 .  t h e  f i nal s hout i n  t h e  
H o a s i  f e s t i val . 
hi ' imanu a pl ant , Crinum 
aBiatiaum , whi t e  flowe r i n g  
l i l y  on t h e  shor e ; B .  h i g i ma n u . 
hiito ' o  t o  f e e l  pai n . 
hiitou 1 .  a b i r d , grey f i s h  
hawk , Baza gureney i .  
2 .  a c h i l dr en ' s  game 
( = h i h l t o u ) .  
hiko 1 .  t o  entangl e ,  twi st  
round . 
h i ko h l ko t o  entangl e ,  twi st  
round , a s  c r e ep er s , v i ne s .  
h l ko s i v . tr .  t o  entwine . 
h l ko s i a  p.p.  entwin e d . 
h i  ko t a ' I v .  i n t r .  t o  twine  
roun d . 
h a i h l ko h i ko reaip . tangl e d , 
twi s t e d . 
h a ' a ka i h l ko h l ko t o  e nt angl e . 
2 .  t o  t i e  a knot , c f .  h i k u 2 .  
h l ko s i v . tr .  t o  t i e  a knot , 
b e l ay . 
h i ko n g a ' i  t o  t i e  a knot , 
b el ay ; B .  h l ko h l ko .  
h a ' a h l ko aaUB . t o  t i e  a knot , 
b e lay . 
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hiku 1 .  a fi  sh . 
2 .  t o  forb i d  to go alone ; 
a h i k u ' i a  i mwa n e  a n a  her 
husband t o l d  h e r  not t o  go  
alone . 
h i k u ' i  v . tr.  
go alone . 
h i k u n g a ' i  
to for b i d  t o  
h a ' a h  i k u ' i caUB . t o  forb i d  
t o  g o  alone . 
h a  i h i k u  ' i  forb i dden . 
3 .  t o  s i t  or s t and apart , 
o f  two fr i end s . 
hinagu E . , B .  t o  s i t ; c f .  h i  2 .  
hinanga 1 .  yams for s a c r i f i c e s , 
o n e  or two tube r s , c f .  h i n ga , 
h i n g a n a . 
2 .  s e e d  yams for plant ing . 
3 .  v e g e t abl e foo d . 
hinano v . tr .  t o  fear , shrink  
from ; a h i n a n o a  mo ' o n i  he  
s hr i nk s  from t h i s  man . 
hinatari an arrow for b i r d  
shoo t i n g , c f .  omo 1 
( = h a n a t a r i ) . 
hinau 1 .  a c r e e p e r  sp . for 
b i nd i n g  and plai t i n g ; s p ear 
head s ,  the door of  a canoe 
hou s e , the s t on e  a d z e . 
2 .  a p l a i t e d  anklet 
( = pwa n g i ) ; B .  h i n a u  a hook . 
hinauri ' o  1 .  the name o f  the  
woman who introdu c e d  the art  
o f  b in d i n g  axe and a d z e  heads 
with h i n a u , a j ealous 
husband s t ru c k  her  and she  
hanged ( r i  ' 0 )  her s el f . 
2 .  the h i n a u  b i n d i n g  o f  the 
' i r a mo r a  stone  axe ( only 
o n e  man i n  Aro s i  now knows i t ) .  
hinga S .  yams before  t h e  f i r s t  
frui t s  a r e  o f f e r e d  when they 
c annot yet  b e  eat en . 
hingahu E . , B .  t o  f i ght , c f .  
h i  2 .  
hingana 1 .  S .  yams a f t e r  sac ­
r i f i c e s  of f i r s t  fru i t s  when 
t hey may b e  eaten . 
2 .  E . , W .  all sor t s  o f  v e g e -
t ab l e  foo d ,  c f .  h i n a n g a  1 .  
hingo t o  hold t h e  n o s e  ( = h i no ,  
h e n g u ) .  
h i  n g o n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  
h i n 9 or  I v .  tr . 
h a ' a h i n g o  caUB . 
hini v . tr .  t o  b e l i eve , c f .  h i i 
1 .  
h i n i h i n i  t o  b e l i eve . 
hinihini ' eu a fern s p . on r o c k s  
a n d  t r e e s  w i t h  l a r g e  dark 
l e ave s . 
hino 1 .  t o  b e  busy , o c c up i ed , 
c f .  a h i n o .  
h i no s i v . tr .  t o  b e  o c c up i ed 
wit h .  
2 .  t o  h o l d  n o s e  and expel 
muc ou s  (=  h e n g u ) .  
h i no n g a ' i v . intr.  
h i nor  i v.  tr . 
h a ' a h n i o  caUB . 
3 .  t o  s n i f f .  
h i n o s i v . tr .  t o  s n i ff at . 
hinou a hook , c f .  h i n a u ;  B .  
h i n o u , h i n a u .  
h i  n o u  n I t o r  i hoo k s  for 
d e e p - s e a  f i sh i n g . 
hinuhinu (na)  W .  eyel i d ,  c f .  
h e n u ( n a ) . 
hie 1 .  t o  c l a s p  hands behind  
back . 
h i on g a ' i v . in t r .  t o  c l a s p  
hands b e h i n d  bac k . 
2 .  t o  t a k e  a turn round with 
a l i n e , c f .  h i ko 1 .  
3 .  a loop . 
4 .  t o  turn round ( in t r . ) .  
u r a h i o  turn roun d . 
5 .  to twi s t , t urn round ( tr . ) ,  
c f .  B .  h i o  t i e  f i rmly , h i ko 
b elay . 
h i o h a  gerund c f .  h i e  2 , 4 , 5 .  
h i o s i v . tr .  t o  twi st . 
h i o s i a  p . p .  twi s t e d . 
h i o t a ' i  v . intr.  t o  thrust 
downwar d s  w i t h  a twi s t i n g  
mot i o n . 
h i o h i o  a s t i c k  o f  t w i s t e d  
t obac c o . 
v . i n t r .  t o  h i d e , 6 .  h i o n g a ' i  
c onc eal . 
h i o b a r o n g a  
subt l e . 
t o  b e  c r aft y ,  
hi ' o  1 .  a s p . o f  p andanus ; B .  
h i go .  
2 .  a mat p l a i t e d  from h i  ' 0 
l e ave s ;  B .  h i go .  
hiohio 1 .  c urly , o f  h a i r , c f .  
h i  a 3 .  
ka i h i o h i o  cur l ey , o f  ha i r . 
2 .  t o  sway . 
mwa h i o h i o  
t a t a h i o h i o  
sway i n g . 
s t a g g er i ng . 
hiohiorirna 1 .  a game . 
2 .  a plant sp . 
hioi E . , B . war , c f .  h i 2 .  
hi ' ona 1 .  a s p i r i t  who has 
never been human ; t h e  c h i e f  
o n e  H a t o i bwa r i ;  almo st  all 
t a k e  a s erpent inc arnat ion . 
2 .  t h e  t h i r d  s oul o f  a man , 
dog , p i g ,  hawk , e t c . or  
their  t hi r d  exi st enc e ;  aft er  
bathing  i n  the l i fe - g i v i ng 
r i v e r  o f  Had e s  t h e i r  a u n g a  
s o u l s  b e c ome h i  ' a n a . C e rt a i n  
dead m e n  a n d  women a r e  
known t o  have b e c ome h i  ' an a , 
t h e  b e s t  k nown b e in g  Ka u r a h a 
( B .  k a g a u r a h a ) ;  B .  h i go n a . 
hionga ' i  t o  c la s p  hands b e h i n d  
bac k ;  t o  h i de , c onc eal ; c f .  
h i o  1 , 6 .  
hiore a plant s p . 
hioro t o  b e  hungry ; B .  h i o ro .  
h i o ro h a  g e rund 
h i o ro n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
hungry from . 
t o  b e  
hungry .  
hungry 
h a ' a h i o ro aaU8 . 
h a i h i o ro reaip . 
( hun g e r i ng  for ) .  
h a ' i h i o r o  hungry ( in a 
hungry s t a t e ) .  
h i o ro h a  v . n .  fami n e ; hung e r . 
hiosi t o  twi st . 
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hiota ' i  t o  push down tWi s t i n g . 
hira 1 .  a s c ar . 
h i r a h i r a s c arr e d . 
h i r a h i r a n g a ' i s c a r r e d  from ; 
a h i ra h i r a n g a ' i n i a i keo  h e  
i s  s c a r r e d  from a s o r e . 
2 .  l i gh t n i n g . 
3 .  a pl ant , g i ant c al a d i um ;  
u s e d  i n  magi c , t ab o o  t o  
c h i l d r e n , l e ave s burnt t o  
d r i ve o f f  gho s t s ; B .  h i r a .  
h i r a hoa  a s p .  h i r a .  
h i r a n i  wa b u  a sp .  h i r a .  
h i ra a n a  h a i h u u  ( h a u h u u )  
a row o f  h i r a pl ant e d  round 
a garden to give i t  prot e c t i o n , 
c f .  h a u h u u  2 .  
hirahira ' a  woun d e d , c f .  h i r a 1 .  
h i ra h i ra ' a n i v . t r .  t o  b e  
woun d e d  by ; a h i ra h i ra ' a n i a  
i m a d a  a c l ub wound e d  him , 
h e  wa s wound e d  by a c lub . 
hiraia l i ght n i n g . 
hireia l i ghtning ; B .  h i r e i a .  
hiri 1 .  v . t r .  t o  choo s e , ' orne  
h i r i t o  s el e c t ; t o  d i vi d e , 
s eparat e , j ud g e  ( = ' i ' i ) .  
h i h i r i t o  c hoo s e .  
h i r i h a gerund 
h i r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to s ep ­
arat e , j ud g e . 
h i r i s i  v . tr .  t o  cho o s e . 
h i r i s i a p . p .  c h o s e n . 
h a  i h i r i j udgement . 
h a i h i r i h i r i  j ud g e d . 
2 .  t o  r e s t r ai n . 
h a ' a h i r i h i r i  t o  r e st r a i n ,  
c urb , a s  pas s i o n s . 
3 .  t o  twi st , t w i n e  roun d ,  
c o i l  ( o f  a snake ) ,  w i n d  a 
l i ne  roun d . 
h i r i h i r i  t o  twi s t , twi n e  
r oun d , c o i l  ( o f  a snake ) ,  
wind a l i n e  roun d . 
h i r i ' i  v . tr.  t o  twi st , 
twine  round , c o i l  ( o f  a 
snake ) ,  wind a l i n e  roun d . 
h i r i n g a i v . tr .  t o  twi st , 
twine  round , c o i l  ( o f a 
snake ) ;  w i n d  a l i n e  roun d . 
h i r i t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  twi st , 
twine round , c o i l  ( o f  a 
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s nake ) ,  wind a l i ne round . 
h a ' a h i r i  caU8 . t o  twine  
roun d . 
h a i h i r i h i r i  c o i le d  r ound by , 
enc i r c l e d , enfolded . 
h i r i h i r i n a uwe c hi l dr e n ' s  
game . 
h i r i h i r i  uwe c h i ldren ' s  
game . 
h i r i h i r i t o u  c h i ldren ' s  game . 
4 .  t o  pay a f i n e  for , make 
atonement for , death by 
v i o l enc e'. 
h i  r i r a e  t o  pay a f i n e  for , 
make ato nement for , death by 
v i o l e nc e .  
h a  ' a  n i h i r i f i n e  for 
k i l l i n g . 
hirihiri a thread for t y i n g  a 
hook t o  a l i ne . 
hirimarauurobo umb i l i c al c or d , 
kept or bur i ed ; u u  p e rmanent , 
r o bo taboo . 
hiripono 1 .  t o  t i e  up i n  a bag , 
a s  c ap t i v e s  awa i t i n g  a 
c annibal f e a s t  ( o g r e s  u s e d  t o  
h i r i po n o ) . 
2 .  c apt ive t i ed up i n  a bag . 
hiro 1 .  t o  r e s o lve . 
h i r o n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  revolve , 
s p i n . 
h i r o s i v . t r .  t o  r evolve , 
s p i n . 
h i ro s i a  p . p .  s pun roun d . 
h i r o t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  turn 
round , s t i r  round , b r i n g i n g  
t o  t h e  sur fac e ,  a s  r i c e  i n  a 
b o i l i n g  pot . 
h a i h i r o h i r o  s p i nn i n g , 
r evo lving ; B .  p i r o wr i n g . 
2 .  to b e  kept b a c k  from , a s  
from a j ourney by a f r i end ' s  
i l ln e s s . 
h i r o n g a ' i v . intr.  t o  b e  k ept 
b a c k  on a c c ount o f . 
h i ro s i v . tr.  t o  b e  k ept back 
b y . 
h i ro s i a  p . p .  k ept bac k ,  
d e t a i n e d . 
h a ' a h i ro caU8 . to keep  bac k , 
d e t ai n . 
a h i r o n g a ' i n i a  i rn a r a h u n a  rna 
g u  ' a i  ' a  ' a r i  ' a  he was k ept 
bac k by hi s fr i en d  ( b e in g  
i l l ) a n d  s o  d i d  not  go . 
3 .  t o  go and r eturn i n  a 
b e n d  or loop , a s  r iver  wat er  
flows  bac k aga i n s t  current  
along t h e  bank s , c f .  h l r u 3 .  
h i r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  go  and 
return on a c c ount o f .  
h i ro s i v . tr .  t o  go and c ome 
b a c k  t o . 
hiru 1 .  t o  b e  engag e d , p r e ­
oc cupi e d . 
h i r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
engaged i n . 
h i r u s i v . t r .  t o  take no 
not i c e  o f .  
h l r u s i a  p . p .  unnot i c e d . 
h i r u h a  gerund 
2 . . a palm sp . u s e d  in maki n g  
the war-bow r a u  wh i c h  di ffered  
from t h e  ba s i  and b a ' e  t hrough 
i t s  wrapp i n g s  o f  c o c onut f i b r e  
or  pan danud , h a ' u ;  B .  h i r u .  
3 .  t o  flow i n  a c i rc l e . 
a h e h i r u an e ddy . 
4 .  t o  b e  curly , o f  t h e  h a i r  
( = u r u ) .  
5 .  long hanging l o c k s  o f  
h a i r  fal l i ng on  t h e  s houl d er s , 
s t i l l  worn i n  W .  Bus h . 
hiruhiru a large  f i s h  sp . whi c h  
swims i n  c i r c l e s  and i s  the 
s i gn o f  a s hark b e i n g  n e ar . 
hisi a f i s h  t r a p , shut t i n g  i n  
f i s h  w i t h  c o c o nut l eave s , c f .  
r a u h i s i . 
hisu 1 .  t o  g i v e  f r e e l y  ( properly 
used  only o f  food ) .  
h i s u n g i v . tr .  
t o  a p e r s on . 
t o  g i v e  f r e e ly 
h i s u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  give  
freely o f  what o n e  h a s . 
h i s u t a i v . i n t r .  t o  give  
freely o f  what one ha s .  
h i s u h a  gerund 
h i s u n g i a  p . p .  
h a ' a h i s u caU8 . 
freely g i v e n . 
t o  give . 
2 .  t o  plu c k , a s  frui t ; 
a h i s u ' i n i a  i h u a  h e  pluc k e d  
t h e  frui t . 
h i s u s u s u  t o  wean ; a h i s u s u s u  
b a & n i a  h e  was weaned .  
3 .  a yam sp . 
hisuhisu (na) W .  eyel i d  
( =  h e s u ) . 
hita 1 .  li g ht n i ng . 
2 .  t hunder . 
h i t a r a r a d a  a c lap o f  
t hun d e r , r a r a d a  throb , roar . 
3 .  exc L .  c ome , all t ogether ! 
a s  i n  pul l i n g  up a boat ; B .  
n i ka .  
4 .  t o  s p l i t ; B .  s i t a .  
h i t a r i  v . tr .  
h i t a r i a  p . p .  s p l i t . 
ha ' a h i t a r i  caU8 . t o  s p l i t . 
ma h i t a s p li t , broken . 
t o o h i t a a wed g e . 
vooh i t a a wedge . 
5 .  t o  h i t , s t r i k e , c f .  h i d a 1 
( w i t h  hand ) ; B .  h i t a .  
h i t a ra ' i t o  s t r i k e  upon , 
agai n st . 
h i  t a m e n a  s i t o  h i t  i n  t h e  
armp i t , t o  s t r i k e  a n d  b r e ak . 
h i t a bwa r o ' i t o  s t r i ke and 
b r e ak . 
h i t a n g o r i  
b a b a  h i t a 
d a u  h i t a 
t o  s t r i k e  and k i l l . 
t o  t hrow and h i t . 
t o  s c or e  a hit , a s  
i n  boy s ' game s .  
hitaia l i gh t n i n g , c f .  h i r a i a  
s im i l ar ly forme d . 
hita kara hita 1 .  naut i lus  s h e l l  
d e c o ra t e d  with oppo s it e  
not c he s . 
2 .  a man t r ap , a l a r g e  bamboo 
split  down t h e  mi d d l e  but  not 
at the e n d s , a pl ank i n s er t e d  
i n  t h e  s p l i t , on  wh i c h  a man 
t r e ad s , the plank s i nks  
t hr ough , and hi s foot i s  
fi rmly hel d .  
hitara ' i  1 .  t o  s t r i k e  agai n s t . 
2 .  small c l am s h e l l  d i s k s  
worn on  t h e  t empl e s .  
hitarapwi S .  t o  s p i t . 
h i t a r a pw i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
s p i t  on . 
h i t a r a pw i r i  v . t r .  t o  s p i t  on . 
h i t a r a pw i h a gerund 
a h i t a r a pw i n g a ' i n i a  i a n o  
h e  spat on  t h e  g r ound . 
hitari E .  , n .  t o  c ha s e , c f .  h i  2 
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(=  h a i t a a r i ) . 
hitau a mol l u s c  sp. , t er e d o ; wood 
b o re r . 
hitawingi E . , B .  t o  f e e d  and 
look a f t e r  old p e o pl e , c f .  
h i  2 .  
hiu a t r e e  s p . ;  B .  h i u .  
hi ' u  S .  a star ; B .  h i g u .  
ho exa L .  at b e g i n n i n g  o f  an 
o rat o r ' s  s p e ec h , shout e d  
loudl y . 
hoa 1 .  a f r i e nd . 
2 .  t o  d i vi d e , c l e ave a sunder , 
separat e . 
h o a h a  gerund 
hoa r i  v . tr .  to d i vi d e . 
h oa r i a  p . p .  d i vi d e d , c ut . 
h a i hoa re cip . d i v i de d ,  
apart ( a s  f r i e n d s  s e p a r a t e d ) . 
h o a i v . t r .  t o  d i v i d e . 
h o a hoa i d i v i de d . 
h a s i h o a h o a i t o  p l an t  at 
i n t erval s .  
3 .  t o  c ut with a b amboo k n i f e , 
' a u h oa . 
h oa ' i  v . tr .  t o  cut w i t h  a 
b ambo o  k n i fe . 
h oa s i v . tr .  t o  c ut w i t h  a 
bamboo k n i f e . 
4 .  t o  e s c ape , a s  a f i s h  from 
a net . 
ho a ' i  v . tr .  t o  e s c ap e  from . 
a hoa ' i a i ' a b e n a  i t  e s c ap e d  
from t h e  n e t . 
hoa r a ' i  v . intr . t o  l eave , 
depart , pas s away ; a hoa r a ' i  
i r a n g i t h e  r a i n  h a s  p a s s e d  
away . 
h o a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  e s c ap e  
from . 
5 .  t h e  p i t h  o f  the sago palm , 
u s e d  a s  food . 
6 .  t h e  s pac e or t ime between , 
c f .  m a d o r a . 
h o a n a  h u r a d o a  ma n a  a o t a r a u  
betwe e n  Apr i l  and Jun e . 
h o a n e  U k l me l Wa n g o  between 
U g i  and Wango . 
ho ' a  1 .  t o  s ac r i f i c e  t o  gho st  
or  spirit  ( no A .  word ho ' a s i  
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c ur s e , ! . ) ; B .  wog a s  i .  
h o ' a ho ' a  to s ac r i f i c e  t o  
gho st  or  s p i r i t . 
h o ' a s i  v . tr .  t o  s ac r i fi c e .  
ho ' a s i a  p . p .  sac r i f i c e d . 
h o ' a s i a v . n .  t h e  annual 
Harve s t  Sac r i fi c e  to Hat o i ­
bwar i ,  p a s s e d  o n  from 
v i ll a g e  t o  v i l lage with great 
c er emony , but l a t t e rly only 
i n  E .  Aro s i . 
h o ' a s i  a s ac r i fi c e .  
h o ho ' a s i  a p r i e s t  ( = mwa n e  
h o ho ' a s i ) .  
ho ' a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to 
sac r i fi c e ;  a ho ' a n g a ' i n i a 
a d a r o  he s ac r i fi c e d  t o  a 
ghost . 
h o ' a h a gerund 
h a i h o ' a  reaip . to sac r i fi c e  
t o  a gho s t  o r  s p i r i t . 
h o ' a s i  h a ' a a s u  a burnt 
s ac r i fi c e , smo k e  tur n e d  i n  
an swer . 
ho ' a s i ho ' u  sac r i fi c e s  not 
burnt , done up ( ho ' u )  i n  
dracaena l eave s . 
h o ' a s i  ma a n i  bwa ' o ra f i r s t  
fru i t s  o f  nut s s ac r i fi c e . 
h o ' a s i  m a a  n i  ha r i s i  fi r st 
fru i t s  o f  c r ops  s ac r i fi c e . 
ho ' a s i  m a a  n i  mou f i r s t  
fru i t s  o f  c ro p s  sac r i fi c e . 
h o ' a s i  s u u s u u  burnt 
s ac r i fi c e . 
h o ' a s i  t a h e  f i r s t  fruit s of  
nut s s a c r i fi c e , c f .  s a  ro 4 .  
2 .  t o  s i t  wit h l e g s  apart , 
spread out , c f .  h o k a  2 .  
h o ' a ' i  v . t r .  
l eg s . 
h o ' a ' i a  p . p .  
o f  l eg s . 
t o  spread out 
spread out , 
ho ' ani E . , B .  t omorrow ( = h o ' oa ) ;  
B .  h o ka a , h o g a a . 
hoda t o  fall , c f .  ' a hod a , a ho 1 ,  
h o g a  1 ;  B .  wo t a .  
h o d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fal l . 
h o d a r i  v . tr . to fall on . 
h o d a r i a  p . p .  fallen upon . 
h o d a t a ' i  v . intr . t o  fall 
from . 
h o d a n g i v . tr.  t o  fall on . 
h a ' a h o d a r i  aaU8 . t o  c au s e  to 
fal l . 
h a i h od a hod a r i  reaip . fal l en , 
a s  all the fruit o f  a t r e e . 
hoe 1 .  to c a s t r at e , c f .  u t a  2 ;  
B .  woe . 
h o e n g a i v . i n t r .  t o  c a s t r at e . 
ha ' a ho ' e  aaU8 . t o  c a s t r at e . 
ha l ho ' e  re aip . c a s t r a t e d . 
2 .  t o  shout ( = ' i mo ' i mo ) .  
h o e n g a i v . i n tr . t o  shout t o . 
h o e h a  gerund 
h a ' a h o e  aaU8 . t o  s hout . 
hoehoera ' a  larg e , o f  s t omac h .  
hoga 1 .  t o  fall ( = r o g a ) .  
h og a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  fall 
from . 
h o g a r a ' i  v . intr . t o  fall 
from . 
hog a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  fall 
from . 
2 .  t o  c ome apart . 
hog a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  pul l 
apart on ac c ount o f ;  
a hog a n g a ' i n i a  i h i no u  he 
pul l e d  open ( the mouth ) for 
the  hook . 
hog a s i a  p . p .  drawn apart , 
pul l e d  w i d e . 
h o g a s i  v . tr .  t o  pull apart 
a s  a fi sh ' s  mout h .  
hoho 1 .  B .  an e e l  ( = wa i ho ,  
ha u ho ) ;  B .  wowo . 
2 .  swel l i n g  ( t e s t i c l e s ) ; i n  
W .  a swe l l i n g  on woman ' s  b o dy 
only . 
hoho ' as i  a p r i e s t , c f .  h o ' a  1 .  
hohoera ' a  swo l l en , a s  from a 
large  meal . 
hohono a door . 
hoho ' odidi W .  a hou s e  l i zard 
( ho ' o ,  d i d i )  ( = oo r o d i d i ) .  
hohoro 1 .  t o  bar t e r , c f .  h o r o  8 ,  
ho r i . 
h o h o r o h a  gerund 
h o ho r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  bar t er 
with . 
ha i h o h o r o  re aip . t o  b a r t e r  
wit h . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  att empt , t r y , do 
on  t h e  chan c e  o f  succ e s s ;  
a n o n g i h o h o r o a  he a s k e d  ( t o  
s e e  i f  I would g i v e ) ; 
h a ' a t e  h o h o r o  h e  spoke  at 
random . 
hohoro ramoa mason b e e  ( t h e  
v e r y  l a r g e  var i ety ) , c f .  
b u b u r u mwa g o .  
hohorobuni a r at , l a r g e r  t han 
k a s u h e . 
hohorornou a large  rat i n  
garden s ,  mou . 
hohorongari " 1 .  a large  rat , 
d e stroys  nut s ( n g a r i )  ( t h e  
r a t  eat en at Lakona [ Gaua ] , 
Banks I s . ) . 
2 .  a f i s h  sp . 
hohororamoa a v e r y  l a r g e  
powerful hornet . 
hohoto E .  a l o n g  food bowl , 
l i k e  a t r ough ( = mo ke ) ;  W . , 
B .  t a p i r i . 
hoi E .  1 .  well t h e n ; e n d i n g  a 
f i n i s h e d  s t a t ement and pas s ­
i n g  o n t o  a f r e s h  i d e a  i n  a 
s p e e c h .  
h o i t a E .  w e l l  then ; e n d i n g  
a f i n i s h e d  stat ement a n d  pas s ­
i n g  ont o a f r e s h  i dea  i n  a 
spe e c h . 
2 .  t o  chat t e r , b e  n o i s y . 
h o i ho i  t o  c hat t e r , b e  n o i sy . 
h o i ho i n g a i v . in t r .  t o  
chat t e r  about . 
h a ' a h o i ho i  caus . t o  c au s e  to 
c hatt e r . 
ha i ho i ho i  recip . chat t e r in g .  
ho ' i 1 • t o r i n s  e ( = h u ' i ) . 
2 .  t o  t ur n  over , r o l l  ( = a ho ' i ) .  
h o ' i ho ' i t o  r o l l over and 
over . 
h o ' i ho '  i n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  r o l l  
over a n d  o v e r  with ; t o  c ar r y , 
o f  a c ar t  ( r e c ent ) . 
ho ' i t a i v . i n t r .  t o  c ap s i z e ,  
t urn over . 
ho ' i a bwa t o  turn over on i t s  
fac e .  
3 .  bac k ,  a g a i n  ( = a ho ' i ) ; B .  
hog i . To c al l  by a name , but 
not the true  name ( whi c h  mu s t  
n o t  b e  u s ed ) a s  a s i c k  c h i l d , 
a c h i l d-b e a r i n g  woman , a 
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fast i n g  wi dow , a m o t h e r  who s e  
c h i l d  i s  dead , c f .  a t o  3 ,  s o l . 
hoita ' i  c hang e d , alt e re d ,  c f .  
a ho ' i 3 ;  v e ry b r i ght , 
splendi d ,  g l o r i ou s . 
hoka 1 .  t o  l e v e r  up , turn over , 
c f .  h u ke , h u ' i .  
h o ka ' i  v . tr .  t o  l ever up , 
turn over . 
h o k a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  l e v e r  
up , t u r n  over . 
h o ka s i  v . tr .  t o  lever up , 
turn over . 
h o ka s i a  p . p .  tur n e d  ove r . 
2 .  t o  move t h e  l e g s  apart , 
s t r e t c h  l eg s . 
h o ka s i v . t r .  t o  m o v e  t h e  
l e g s  apart , s t r e t c h  l e g s . 
h o ka s i a  p . p .  s t r e t c he d .  
h o k a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  move 
one l e g  from the other . 
h o k a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  move one 
leg from t h e  o t h e r . 
hokai 1 .  a yam s p . 
2 .  a banana s p . 
hono to c lo s e , b l o c k , stuff up , 
shut ; c l o s e d , b l o c ke d , s hut , 
stuffed  up . 
h o n o h o n o  a door . 
h o n o n g a i v . i n t r .  t o  shut i n . 
h o n o s i v . t r .  t o  c lo s e , b l o c k , 
shut . 
h o n o s i a  p . p .  shut , e t c . ;  n a  
ma r a  r uma h a ko a h o n o s i a  all 
t h e  doo r s  a r e  shut . 
h a ' a ho n o h o n o  caus . t o  b l o c k  
up . 
h a i h o n o h o n o  b l o c k e d  up . 
h o h o n o  a door . 
h o o h o n o  a door . 
h o n o b u r u  t o  shut i n , a s  i n  a 
hous e .  
h o n o b u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
i n , a s  i n  a hous e . 
honu 1 .  t o  f i l l ; B .  wo n u .  
h o n u h a  gerund 
to shut 
h o n u n g a ' i  v . tr .  t o  b e  full o f .  
ho n u r a ' i  v . t r .  t o  b e  full o f ; 
a ho n u r a i s a e  full o f  men . 
ho n u s i v . t r .  t o  f i l l . 
h on u s i a  p . p .  f i l l e d . 
h o n u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  full 
o f .  
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h a ' a ho n u  aaus . t o  f i ll . 
h a ' a ho n u a  f i l l  i t . 
h a a h o n u s i  aaus . t o  f i l l . 
h a i h o n u  ful l . 
h a r i h o n u  ful l , e . g .  o f  all 
t h e  bowl s at a f e a s t ; r a  
h a r i ho n u .  
2 .  a turt l e ; B .  won u .  
h o n u  h a pa hawk ' s  b i l l  turt l e . 
h o n u  h a u  a s o ft s h e l l e d  sp . 
h o n u  ma r a b o n a  a large  s p . 
h o n u o r o b i u  t h e  l a r g e s t  s p . 
n e e d i ng s i x  or e i ght men t o  
l i ft i t . 
h o n u  u n u b u r u  a small b l a c k  s p . 
h o n u  u n am e n a me n a  a small 
brown s p . 
h o n u  ' e ' e ro a femal e .  
h o n u  ma r aw i i a mal e .  
honu ' ago tub e r c ulo s i s  ( lungs ) 
b el i e v e d  t o  b e  c au s e d  by a 
t urt l e  g r a s p i n g  ' a go ; B .  
h o n u g a ko . 
honuaharau overflowi ng , c f .  
h o n u  1 ,  a h a r a u .  
honu ' ako turb e r c ul o s i s  ( lun g s ) 
b e l i eved t o  be c au s e d  b y  a 
turtle g r a s p i n g  ' a go . 
honuaramwaga full to over­
flowi n g , c r owd e d , a s  twenty 
men in a boat t hat holds s i x . 
honumarnairi ful l  and d r i p p i n g  
( mama  i r i )  over . 
honuteteho full t o  t h e  br im ,  
b r i mm i n g . 
ho ' o  1 .  t o  b i n d , f a s t en , t i e ; 
B .  hogo . 
ho ' o h o ' o  to b i nd , f a s t e n , 
t i e .  
h o ' o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b i n d  
wi t h .  
ho ' o s i  v . tr .  t o  b i n d . 
ho ' o s i a  p . p .  bound . 
h a ' a h o ' o  aau s . t o  b i n d . 
h a ' i ho ' o  re aip . i n  bond s , 
a p r i soner , c f .  h a ' i  3 ;  
n o n i h a ' i ho ' o .  
r uma n i  ho ' o  a p r i s o n  
( r e c ent ) . 
2 .  a bundl e . 
h o ' o h o ' o  a bundl e . 
ho ' oa t omorrow ; B .  g o g a a ,  
h o ka a , d a n g i h o ka a ; hogo  b e ­
c ome l i ght . 
ho ' oabowou t h r e e  days henc e ,  on  
t h e  t h i r d  day . 
ho ' oarahawou four days hen c e , 
on t h e  fourth day . 
h o ' o r a ' i t o  s e t  out early , 
at f i r s t  l i ght ( = h u ' o ) ;  i a  
a h o ' o r a i r o d e  h e  s e t  out at 
dawn . 
ho ' o r e ' i t o  s e t  out e ar l y , 
at f i r s t  l i ght . 
h o ' o t a  a part y , o f  a young 
c h i e f  o r  c h i e f s  and at t e ndant 
boy s , for i n i t i at i on i n t o  
b o n i t o  fi shi n g  and two y e a r s  
s e c lu s i o n  i n  a smal l  s t o n e  
h o u s e  b u i l t  for the o c c a s i o n , 
c f .  ma r a u h u  2 ,  h o ' o  1 ;  h o ' o t a  
i ma r a u h u . 
ho ' oata ' a  v e ry early i n  t h e  
morn i n g  next day . 
ho ' oawou the day a f t e r  
t omorrow . 
ho ' o  i dangi 1 .  a c harm for a 
c alm ( d a n g i w i n d ) , c f .  
ho ' 0 1 .  
2 .  t o  mak e  a c alm with a 
c harm . 
hora 1 .  t o  run away , fl e e , go 
away , c f .  hoa 4 .  
h o r a t-<a gerund 
h o r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to run 
away from , fl ee  from . 
h o r a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  run 
away from , f l e e  from . 
ha ' a h o r a  aaU8 . s end away . 
2 .  t o  spread out , a s  o i l  on  
wat e r . 
h o r a s i v . tr .  t o  spread out 
over , t o  spread . 
h o r a s l a  p . p .  spread ; n a  wa i 
a h o r a s i a  i r u m u  t h e  wat er  i s  
overspread b y  t h e  o i l . 
h o r a a  t o  b e c ome c alm ; n a  
n a ho a h o r a a  t h e  sur f g o e s  
down . 
3 .  t o  enlarge , d i s t e n d  with 
b l owing , a s  a footbal l . 
h o r a s i v . tr .  
h o r a s i a  p . p .  
t o  di st end . 
d i s t e n de d . 
h a ' a h o r a s l CaU8 . t o  d i s t end ; 
B .  ma o r a  c r a c k e d . 
4 .  broad ( =  bwa bwa h o r a ) ;  B .  
a h o r a . 
5 .  a s p a c e  between two r o ck s , 
a hol e , narrow fi s sur e .  
6 .  t o  l i e  hor i zont a l , o f  
pl ank s o f  t a h e , c a l l e d  h o r a , 
or t h e  r i dgepol e . 
7 .  W .  ( t o  b e g i n ) , c f .  t o ra 7 .  
h o r a ' i  v ·. t r .  W .  t o  b e g i n , t o  
p lant , a s  a f r u i t  t r e e , t o  
make n ew gar d en s , t o  c l e ar a 
s pot for a new vi l l a g e . 
ha ' a ho r a  1 .  t o  drop a nut 
from whi c h  a t r e e  grows . 
2 .  t o  c l ear round a w i l d  
f r u i t  t r e e  i n  t h e  fo r e st and 
make it r u r u u n g a , propert y . 
3 .  E .  t o  c r eat e ; B .  h a g a ho r a  
c r e at e . 4 .  t o  pl ant . 
horaa t o  b e c ome c alm . 
horaha g e rund c f .  ho r a  1 .  
hora ' i  t o  b e g i n , c f .  h o r a  7 .  
horanga ' i  t o  f l e e  from , c f .  
h o  r a  1 .  
horasi t o  s pr e ad ( a c t . p a s s ) , 
di st end , c f .  h o r a  2 , 3 .  
hore a sp . o f  t ar o . 
horea a s p . o f  taro . 
horeanaikekewe a s p . o f  t ar o . 
hori v . tr .  t o  buy , s e l l , pay ; 
B .  wo r I .  
h o r l ho r l t o  buy , s e l l , pay . 
h o r l ha gerund 
ha ' a h o r l n g a ' i  caU8 . t o  buy , 
s e l l ; ' a l ' a  h o r l a u  m a u  I have 
not yet b e en pa i d . 
h a ' a h o r l  t o  expo s e  for s a l e . 
horimuri (na)  1 .  t o  buy a c h i l d  
t o  b e  adopt e d  i n  plac e o f  t h e  
d e ad . 
2 .  t o  buy a v i c t i m  t o  k i l l  
and e at a f t e r  a c h i e f ' s  
deat h . 
horo 1 .  t o  d i v i d e , s ever , cut 
o f f ; B .  ho ro , h o r o s l .  
h o ro s i v . t r .  t o  d i v i d e , 
s e v e r , cut o f f . 
h o r o s i a  p . p .  c ut o ff , 
s e v e r e d . 
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ma h o r o  broken , c ome apart . 
2 .  t o  k i l l . 
h o r o s  i v .  t r .  
ha ' a ho r o  caus . 
k i l l . 
3 .  ( a port i o n ) 
t o  s end t o  
h o r o h o ro a por t i o n  o f  a 
garden . 
h o r o r a ha at i r r e gular 
i n t erval s .  
h o r o h o r o  i r r e gular , i n t e r ­
m i t t e nt ; ma t a ' I h o r o h o r o  
i n t e rm i t t e nt fever . 
4 .  t o  c ro s s  ove r , l i e  a c ro s s , 
c f ,  h a r o ; to  c ro s s  enemy ' s  
defenc e s  ( a s  ' e r i h o r o ) ,  c f .  
d a d a ho r o  1 ;  B .  wo r o . 
h o r o n g i  v . tr .  t o  s t e p  over , 
t o  s t ep ac r o s s  a pat h .  
h o r o h o r o n g i v . tr .  t o  l i e  
a c ro s s , a s  men s l e ep i n g  
t o g et h e r . 
h o r o s i v . t r .  t o  c r o s s  over 
t o , go  t o  another i s land a s  
from Wango t o  B i o .  
h o r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s t e p  
ac r o s s  a p a t h  ( = h o r o n g i ) . 
h a ' a h o r o h o r o  c r o s swi s e . 
5 .  ( t o  grow t a l l ) 
h o r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s p r i n g  
up from ; a h o r o t a ' I a n o  i t  
g r ew u p  t a l l  from t h e  groun d . 
6 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  mak e s t em , o f  
a t r e e . 
7 .  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a s t em i n  
a c o c onut . 
8 .  t o  bart e r . 
h o ho r o  t o  barter . 
ho ro n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  bart e r . 
h o r o h o ro 
horohenua 1 .  t o  k i l l  eve ryo n e  
i n  a v i l l ag e ,  c f .  ho r o  2 ,  
h e n u a . 
2 .  the n ame o f  a famous 
s ac r i f i c i al bowl , i n  shape of 
a man ' s  head . 
horohoro 1 .  at i r r e gular i nt e r ­
val s ,  c f .  h o ro 3 .  
2 .  t o  bart e r , c f .  h o r o  8 .  
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3 .  t o  s t e p  a c ro s s , c f .  h o ro 4 .  
4 .  a p o rt i on , c f .  h o r o  3 .  
horohorongi t o  l i e  a c ro s s , e f .  
h o r o  4 .  
horohorota ' a  banded black and 
whi t e ; l ik e  k u h l k u h l .  
horomaa t h e  f i r s t  yams o f  t h e  
garden , c f .  ho r o  3 .  
horomadada an ome n ,  usually a 
b i r d  ( t h e r e  are very many 
omen b i r d s ) ; or a snak e , 
butterfly , etc . ;  not nec e s ­
s a r i ly a death omen , but 
t hat a bu s hman i s  c omi n g , or 
a fortun e , et c . ,  c f .  h o r o  2 ,  
d a d a . 
horomodu t o  c ut o f f  t h e  e nd , c f .  
ho r o  1 .  
horongai t o  s t e p  a c ro s s , c f .  
h o r o  4 .  
horongedengede t o  cut o ff t h e  
end , c f .  h o r o  1 .  
horongi 1 .  t o  s t e p  ove r , c f .  
h o r o  4 ,  a h a ra u . 
2 .  t o  k i c k .  
hororaaraa 1 .  t o  b e  fi lmy , a s  
wat e r  w i t h  o i l  on  i t . 
2 .  t h e  smooth s i d e , l e e  o f  a 
shi p , h o r o r a a r a a n a  I a s l .  
h o ro r a a r a a n g a ' I v . i n t r .  to 
b e  c alm i n  t h e  lee from . 
hororaha at i r r egular interval s .  
hororaraa c alm . 
hororiu t o  avert d e ath wit h a 
c harm , i n  t ime of a plague ; 
only done by the o l d  men , 
c f .  h o r o  4 ,  r l u  1 .  
hororiunga a c harm t o  drive  
away a pla gue or e p i d emi c ; 
only known by t h e  o l d  men , 
none  now know a h o ro r i u n ga , 
h e n c e  modern e p i d emi c s .  
horosi 1 .  t o  d i vi d e . 
2 .  t o  k i l l . 
3 .  t o  c r o s s  the s ea ; a t o  
h o r o s l .  
4 .  a g a i n s t , c ut t i n g  o f f , 
s hut t i n g  i n  or out , b e fo re , 
r a  t a ' e  h o r o s i a  I d a n g l t hey 
s t ar t e d  b e fo r e  the day . 
5 .  t o  stop ; a h o r o s l a  ' I n l  
h a n o  he stopped him g o in g . 
6. t o  pur sue , pur sui n g ; n a  
m i s u a h a no h o r o s l a  I boo 
the dog  fo l l owe d t h e  p i g . 
horota (na) B . , S .  t ime , p e r i o d  
( =  o h a ) , c f .  h o r o  3 .  
horotaani W .  some wh i l e  ago , 
e . g . s everal months a n i .  
horota ' i  to grow up from , c f .  
h o r o  5 .  
horotani B . , S .  now ( =  o h a rl l ) . 
horowao t o  s e t  up sapl i n g s  for 
c eremon i e s ; now done at 
Chr i stma s , c f .  horo 1 .  
hote a paddl e ;  i n  name s o f  
t r e e s , peopl e ,  e t c . ;  i n  o l d  
song s ;  a n d  name s o f  padd l i ng 
s t r ok e s . 
h o t e  n a h u n a h u  a paddl e 
s t r ok e . 
h o t e  r a b u r a b u  a paddle 
s t r ok e . 
h o t e  t a r a u  
h o t e  u r a u r a 
a paddle s t r ok e . 
a paddl e s t r ok e . 
hotehote shoulder -blade ; B .  
w e t e we t e . 
hoto 1 .  t o  b e gi n  an attack . 
h o t o h a  gerund 
h o t o ' i v . tr .  t o  b e g i n  an 
attack upon ; a h o t o ' i r a a u  
( they ) b e gan t o  attack t hem . 
h o t o r l  v . tr.  t o  b e g i n  an 
at t a c k  upon . 
h a l h o t o  recip . 
h a ' a ho t o  caus . 
word t o  att ac k . 
b e g i n ni n g . 
t o  give  t h e  
2 .  t h e  name o f  a s a c r e d  
moun t a i n  near Fagani where 
t h e r e  is  a large  s t o n e  alt e r  
a n d  whe r e  Hat o i pwar i i s  s a i d  
t o  have d e s c e n d e d  from t h e  
s k y  a n d  c r e at e d  t h e  f i r s t  
p a i r  from r e d  e ar t h  a n d  a 
c o c onut , t h e  sun heat g i v i n g  
t h em l i fe . 
3 .  t o  pu s h ,  shove . 
h o t o ' I V . t� .  t o  pus h ,  shove . 
h a l h o t o  �e aip .  t o  pu s h ,  
s hove . 
h a ' a ho t o  aaUB . t o  shove . 
4 .  t o  c ohab i t . 
5 .  t o  u s e  abu s i ve l an guage ,  
c f .  ' l s i ; B .  o t o ,  o t om l . 
h o t o n g l v . t� . t o  abu s e , c al l  
name s . 
h a l ho t o  �e aip . t o  abu s e  one 
anoth er . 
h o t o h o t D  t o  u s e  bad langua g e . 
h o t o h a l h u n u l mutual abu s e . 
6 .  t o  plunge , l e ap upon , o f  a 
shark or l ar ge  f i sh ; B .  h o t o . 
h o t o ' I v . t� . t o  plunge and 
s e i z e ,  l e ap upon ; a h o t o ' l a l  
I ' a  I b a ' ewa t h e  shark leaped 
on  and s e i z e d  a f i s h .  
h o t o a d a r o b a ' ew� the t ime 
when the moon is j u s t  r i s i n g  
a n d  low . 
7 .  t o  put nut hu s k s  i n  house 
for two mon t h s  and t hen s end 
them o ut t o  i nvi t e d  gue s t s  
nami n g  g i v e r  o f  f e a s t . 
h o t o h a  ge�und c f .  h o t o  1 .  
h o t o h o t o  u s e  bad language ; 
c an i n e  t ee t h  ( o f  a man ) . 
h o t o ' l 1 .  t o  b e g i n  to 
a t t ac k , c f .  h o t o  1.  2 .  t o  
shove , c f .  h o t o  3 .  3 .  t o  
s e i z e , c f .  h o t o  6 .  
hotongi t o  abus e ,  c f .  h o t o  5 .  
hotora ' i  v . int� .  t o  d i s tr i but e 
foo d ,  at a f e a s t ; a h o t o r a ' i n i a  
I m a h o  I n g a u  he di s t r ibut e d  
t h e  fo o d .  
hou 1 .  t o  prai s e , ext o l , c f .  
h a u  1 .  
h o u n g a ' I v . int� . 
h o u r a ' I v . i n t � .  
h a ' a h o u  aaUB . t o  extol , 
prai s e ; r e s p e c t . 
2 .  a small flying i n s e c t  
i n f e c t i n g  frui t . 
3 .  a worm i n  wood . 
ho ' u  t o  r o l l  up i n  a bund l e ; 
r a  ho ' u a I r a e  n a l h a ' u  t h e y  
wrappe d  t h e  c o r p s e  i n  a mat . 
h o ' u n g a ' I v .  i n t � .  
h o ' u n g a ' i n i a  I t a umwa roll  
up t h e  puddi n g . 
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houra 1 .  t h e  a r e a  whe re  a c h i e f  
i s  r e sp e c t e d ,  where h i s  wor d  
i s  law , c f .  h o u  1 .  
2 .  a k in gdom ( r ec ent ) .  
houraa a f e a s t ; B .  h o u r a a . 
hourana ( = h o u r a ) .  
hu 1 .  t o  b e  wet ; t o  s t e e p  i n  
wat er , t o  r i n s e . 
h u ' i  v .  t� . t o  r i n s e , s t e e p , 
s o ak . 
h u ' l a p . p .  soaked . 
h u ' I h u '  I v . t � .  t o  pour 
wat e r  upon . 
h u h u  t o  dr i p , l e ak , flow 
out , s o ak . 
2 .  p r e f i x  ( de s c r i p . )  w i t h  
gobular t h i n g s  ( = h u a ( n a ) 4 ) .  
h ue ' a l  the heart . 
hua t o  c arry s u s p e n d e d  from the 
head , on  t h e  n ec k ,  a s  a bag . 
h u a s i v . t� . t o  c arry s u s ­
p e n d e d  from t h e  head , on  t h e  
n e c k , a s  a bag . 
hua (na) 1 .  fruit . 
2 .  t o  bear fruit , a h u a a ; B .  
wa . 
3 .  a un i t  i n  c ount i n g  such 
ob j e c t s  a s  frui t , s t o ne s , 
e g g s , fi s h ;  round o r  lump - l i k e  
ob j e c t s ;  a s l ha h u a  h o w  many 
( st o ne s ) ?  
4 .  a d e s c r i p . p r e f i x  with 
s im i l ar ob j e c t s ,  c f .  ko ra 2 .  
h u a  i ' a  I k i d n ey s . 
h u a  I h a u  a round s t on e . 
h u a  I i ' a c arved f i s h , o f  a 
sp ear r e s t . 
h u a  I k u a  an e g g  ( fowl s ) .  
a round f l i nt h u a  i n a g l 
nodul e .  
h u a  i b u b u  a b u b u  f i sh . 
h u a  I wa i a wat e rb o t t l e  
( c oc onut ) . 
h u a  i wa r a ' o  a nai l .  
h u e  n i u  t h e  st omac h .  
h u e  wa l a wat e rb o t t l e  
( c oc o nut ) . 
h u a  a n g a  a f o l d e d  ma s s  o f  
f i b r e s  f o r  mak i n g  a bag , a n g a . 
h u a h u a d u n g a  a large  bund l e  
o f  f i r ewoo d .  
. 
h u a  I mod l o  honeyc omb . 
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hu ' a  a mar r i e d  woman ; c h i e fly i n  
name s .  
h u ' a p o ro ' o s u a  a c h i l d ­
b e a r i n g  woman . 
huaa 1 .  W . , B .  t o  shout t o  a 
p e r so n  far o ff ( =  k u a a ) . 
2 .  W .  a c ro c o d i l e  ( = h u a s a ) ; 
B .  h u a s a , v u a s a , h u a . 
huaabena a t r e e  sp . with 
flowers on t r unk . 
huaanga t o  c arry suspended 
from hea d , r e st i ng on  b a c k  
o f  n e c k  (=  h u a ) . 
huahua globular , a s  a ball . 
huahuabani 
huahuadunga a l a r g e  bundle o f  
f i r ewoo d .  
huai ' ai k i dn ey s . 
huaibubu Sout hern Cro s s  ( b u b u  
fi sh ) . 
huaii ' a  c arved f i sh , o f  s p e ar 
r e s t . 
huaimodio honeyc omb . 
huaiwai a c o c onut wat erbot t l e . 
huasa a c r o c o d i l e  ( = h u a a  
q .  v .  ) . 
huasi t o  c arry on b a c k  o f  
n e c k , c f .  h u a . 
hudi a banana , a c h i l dr en ' s  
word . 
h o t o h u d i a myt h i c a l  i sl and 
o f  women , only t o  t h e  w e s t , 
I i  t :  ' s ap of banana ' 0 .  
hue t o  blow down , blow over in 
the wind . 
h u e ' a  blown over . 
h u e n g a ' i  t o  blow over ; 
a h u e n g a ' i n i a  i r uma i r o ' a  
t h e  wind b l e w  the hous e down . 
hu ' e  t o  overturn , pri s e  up 
( =  h u ke ) . 
h u ' e h a  gerund 
h u ' e s i  v . t r .  
h u ' e s i a  p . p .  overturne d . 
h u ' e t a i v . intr . t o  o v e r ­
turn . 
hue ' ai t h e  heart . 
hue i ' a  front o f  t h i gh . 
hue niu t h e  st omac h .  
huewai a c o c onut wat e rbot t l e . 
hugi a banana p lant , a banana 
or  plant ai n . 
h u g i ma e  paraly s i s  o f  l e g  or  
p a i n  i n  shoul d e r s  caused  by 
st eal i ng t aboo c o c onut s .  
h u g i uwa c al f  of  t h e  l e g . 
The followi n g  are var i et i e s  
o f  banana : 
h u g i a d a r i  ' 0 
h u g i ' a s u he m e e  t h e  fruit 
c l o s e  t o g e t he r .  
h u g i b a r a om a a  medium s i z e 
long fruit . 
h u g i b u a  a small s p . 
h u g i bwa r a bwa r a  t a n g a h u r u  
t e n  i n  bunc h ,  t aboo t o  
c hi ldren . 
h u g i bwa r i s u o d o  
h u g i h i a  a l a r g e  s p . 
h u g i ka i ka i re b i  r e d  l e av e s  
a n d  frui-c . 
h u g i ka r i ka r i  r e d  l e av e s  
a n d  frui t . 
h u g i ka h o r a pwa t h i c k  s k i nned . 
h u g i ma h u i pal e , l a r g e  sp . 
h u g i ma r ema r e  l o n g  frui t  
mot t l e d  g r e e n  a n d  wh i t e . 
h u g i mo ' u  blunt e n d e d  frui t . 
h u g i m e r a  a r e d  fruit . 
h u g i mwa n e  i boo 
h u g i n i  h a ke small sweet s p . 
h u g  i n i m a t awa 
h u g i n a ' on a ' o  dark c o l our e d . 
h u g i n g a r i  
h u g i p o p a r a  
h u g i r i h o r e r e  a r e d  banana . 
h u g i t a i 
h u g i t a u kawa l a r g e  long 
fru it . 
h u g i t o r a g a  yellow frui t , 
growing upri ght , t aboo t o  
c h i l d r e n . 
h u g  i t o r a g a ' a r a n g  i 
h u g i s u u  a l ar g e  sp . 
h u g i s u u ha r a b u n g a  
h u g i wa f 
h u g i wa t e u r u  a s p . with 
large  c lu st e r s . 
huhu 1 .  t o  l e ak , d r i p , flow 
out , s oak ,. c f .  h u  1 .  
h u ' i h u ' i  v . tr .  
2 .  t o  pluck fruit , c f .  h u u s i .  
h u h u r  i v .  t r .  
3 .  a l ar ge w i c k e r -work e e l  
t r ap . 
huhua 1 .  t o  b e ar abundant l y , 
c f .  h u a ( n a ) 2 .  
2 .  round� a s  a p o s t  ( h u a h u a  
a s  a ball ) . 
3 .  a yam sp . 
4 .  a t r e e  sp . , f i g  l i ke  
pa r a ko q . v . , t aboo to  
c h ildren , i f  t h ey e at o f  it , 
r e sult i n  l a t e r  l i fe i s  
r heumat i sm .  
huhu ' i  1 .  t o  p lant a garden . 
2 .  t o  d i g , mound up ( =  u h u i ) .  
huhunu 1 .  t o  p o i son f i s h  w i t h  
u h a  a n d  h u u  l e ave s .  
2 .  dynamite  ( u s e d  by t r a d e r s  
t o  k i l l  f i s h ) . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  wash and dr e s s  a 
s o r e . 
huhura (na)  1.  a s c ar ( = h u r a ) .  
2 .  a s o r e  under s k i n  o f  s o l e  
of  f o o t  ( =  h u s u ) .  
huhurere h a i r  on  arms and l e g s  
and body ; wh i t e / downy hair  on a boy , c f .  r e r e 2 ,  r e a  1 ,  
h u r u  5 .  
huhurere ' a  hair  on arms and 
l e g s  and body ; whi t e  downy 
hair  on a boy . 
huhuri t o  pluc k , p i c k , a s  e a r s  
o f  c orn (=  h u s i ) .  
huhuru E .  t o  st art in s l e ep , 
c f .  h u h u s u , h u s u  2 .  
huhusu t o  l e ap i n t o  wat er  from 
a h e i ght . 
h u h u s u n g i v . t r .  t o  l e a p  
i n t o  wat e r  fr om a h e i ght . 
h a ' a h u h u s u  caus . 
hui t aro in an e arly st at e ;  a 
sp . of t aro ; B .  h u i taro 
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( a l s o  a ro ) , c f .  h u  t o  s o a k  
i n  wat e r , b u t  in Ar o s i  t ar o  
w a s  n o t  irr i gat e d  a s  i n  t h e  
Banks I s l an d s .  
hu ' i  t o  s t e e p , s o ak , c f .  h u . 
huihui small t a r o  ( in ear l y  
st age ) ( =  h u i ) .  
hu ' ihu ' i  t o  pour wat e r  upon ; 
probably h u h u  but c f .  h u t i s i . 
hu ' isada t o  be l e ve l , smo ot h . 
hu ' isi v . t r .  t o  t urn over . 
hu ' ita ' i  v . intr . 
r e v er s e . 
t o  t urn over , 
huke .t o l ever  up , turn over , 
c f .  h u ' e ;  B .  h u h u ke shaky , 
un s t abl e . 
h u ke h a  gerund 
h u ke s i  v . t r .  to l ever  up , 
r ai s e , turn over . 
h u ke s i a  p . p .  l e v e r e d  up , 
turned ove r . 
huki banan a ,  a c h i l d r e n ' s  wor d . 
hukihuki a t r e e  s p . 
hun a 1 .  t o  hang up , d i s p l ay 
trophi e s . 
h u n a h a ' a  t o  b r i n g  up mar r i a g e  
payment i n  b r i d e ' s  hou s e . 
2 .  t o  t i e , b ind , fast en ; B .  
h u n a . 
h u n a n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
h u n a s i v . tr .  
h u n a s i a  p . p .  boun d . 
h a ' a h u n a  caus . 
3 .  t o  anchor . 
h u n  a s  i v .  t r .  
h u n a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
h a u  n i  h u n a  anchor ; r i k i s i a  
i h u n a  pull up t h e  anc hor . 
4 .  a trap for men , p i g s , 
b i rd s , e t c . 
h u n a  n i  m a n u  a p o l e  and 
s t r in g , d e c k e d  w i t h  flowe r s  
a n d  fruit , s e t  u p  on a 
b anyan . 
h u n a  n i  ka s u he a bamboo 
mou s e  t r ap . 
h u n a r i k i r i k i  a p i g  t r ap , 
two t r e e s  b ent t o gether . 
h u n a  r i  t o r i  ' 0  a p i g  t r ap , 
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t h e  l ine  c at c h e s  t h e  p i g ' s  
t hr oat . 
h u n a  a n g a d o  a man trap w i t h  
a s w i n g i n g  s p e ar . 
r o s i  h u n a , t o r i ma ' i h u n a  s e t  
a t r ap . 
h u n a  a m u  t h e  t r ap you s e t . 
h u n a  m u m u a  t h e  t r ap t o  c at c h  
you . 
5 .  t o  f i n i s h  ( spe ak i n g ) , 
' 0 h u n a ?  have you don e ?  
( prob . h u n a  1 ) . 
hunahas i ' ei (na)  t o  c arry t i e d  by 
f e e t  to a hor i z on t al pole , o f  
p i g  o r  man . 
hunamurihaka a t ar o  s p . 
hunga (na) 
h u n g a m u  
h u n g a n a  
s i t t i n g  
t h e r e . 
1 .  above , upon , 
on you ; a h e i n a g u  
h a s i ' e l  s i  h e  i s  
o n  that t r e e  over 
2 .  the top o f  the roof of  
a hou s e . 
3 .  t o  put on the r o o f-t o p ; 
( put on l a st ; mad e on t h e  
g r ound a n d  t hen l i fted  u p  
into p o s it i on ) . 
4 .  a c rowd of peopl e ; all 
t he people  o f  a pl ac e ;  many , 
a ma s s ;  i n o n  i h u n g a  a c r owd 
of me n .  
5 .  t h e  c en t r e  p o s t  o f  a 
round hou s e ; it ext ended well 
above t h e  roof and had c arv­
ings of  b i rd s , f i s h , e t c . 
6 .  t o  c rowd . 
h u n g a ha gerund 
hungahunga a h i l l  or  mount ain . 
hungahunga ' a  p i l e d  up , heaped 
up . 
hungai S .  t o  r i s e  up , l oom 
large ; of a s h i p  or  c anoe a s  
it  appr oac he s . 
hunga ' i  v . tr .  t o  heap t o g ether  
a numb er of  t hi n g s , c f .  
h u n g a  6 .  
hung ana t h e  plat e au abov e t h e  
s e a  c l i ff s , c f .  bwa ' u  2 .  
hunganiodo 1 .  d i r e c t ly over ­
h e ad , t h e  z en i t h . 
2 .  the t o p  of a h i l l , c f .  
bwa r i  ( n a ) 1 .  
hungo (na)  1 .  a r elat ive by 
mar r i a g e  of  t h e  s ame g e n e r ­
at ion , b r o t h e r  or s i st er - i n ­
l aw .  
2 .  ( i n  some p art s o f  W .  Aro s i ) 
a r e l at ive by mar r i age  of t h e  
p r e v i o u s  g e n e r at ion ; fat h e r  
or mot h e r - i n - l aw . 
h a l i h u n go d a  r e l at io n s  who 
are h u n go to o n e  another . 
hungu t o  fruit , b e ar . 
h u n g u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
fruit ; B .  h u n g u . 
h u n g u h a  gerund 
to b e ar 
hungu (na) 1 .  a bun c h  or c lu s t e r  
o f  frui t . 
2 .  a c r own o f  r e d  g r a s s  s e t  
on the t op of  t h e  ' a i r a s i  t r e e . 
3 .  a c h i e f ' s  c r own o f  r e d , 
dyed g r a s s .  
hunguhungu the s ame as 
h u n g u ( n a ) 2 . 3 .  
huni 1 .  a s k i n  d i s e a s e , sp . 
r in gworm , Tinea airainata 
trop i aa . 
. 
h u n  i I a affe c t e d  by h u n  i . 
2 .  upon , t oward s ,  ont o , amo n g . 
r i n g i s i a  h u n i a  pour it upon 
i t . 
a h u ra ' a  a s i r i  h u n i r a h e  
went out a n d  e n t e r e d  amo n g  
t hem . 
h a a h u n i t o  c harge , a c c u s e .  
3 .  that , in order  t hat , s o  
t hat ; v i z . , e . g .  
a u n u a  h u n  i a I i  bo i he s a i d  
t hat he w a s  t o  c ome . 
a h a a  t a n a a  h u n i a l  i n g a u a  
h e  gave i t  t o  h i m  s o  that he 
mi ght e at it . 
a l u a ?  h u n i e n o n i ?  what do 
you mean ? was he a man ? 
( prob . t h e  s ame word a s  
h u n i 2 ) .  
hunia ' a doma ' i  h u n i a  t o  b e  
humb l e , c f .  h u n i 2 .  
huni ' a  affect ed with r in gworm , 
c f .  h u n i 1 .  
hunigorou a c r e eper s p . 
hunihuni t o  h i d e , c o n c e al 
( = g i r u ) ,  c f .  h u n i 2 .  
hunioo sagac i ous , exper i en c e d , 
f i t  t o  b e  a l e ader , with a 
knowl e dg e  o f  men and 
c u s t om s . 
h u n i oo s i v . t r .  
exper i en c ed i n . 
t o  b e  
hunira a f f e c t e d  with r i ngworm , 
c f .  h u n i 1 .  
hunu 1 .  v . t r .  t o  k i l l , 
ext i r p at e ; B .  h u n u i  t o  put 
out a l i ght , rub out . 
h u n u ' i  v .  tr . t o  k i l l , 
ext i rpat e . 
h u n u ra ' i v . i n t r . 
h u n u ' i a p . p .  dead , c f .  
ma t e h u n u , ha n a h u n u  2 ,  
t o ' o h u n u . 
h u n u s i v . tr .  
h u n u s i a  p . p .  
t o  k i l l . 
dead . 
2 .  t o  f i n i sh , c omp l e t e  i n  
c ount i n g . 
3 .  l a st , c ompl e t e . 
h u n u h u n u  l a s t , c ompl e t e . 
t a n g a h u r u  h u n u h u n u  a ful l 
t en .  
h u n u ' i  v . tr .  t o  c ompl e t e ; 
a n g a u  h u n u ' i a  he at e i t  
c ompl e t ely , all . 
4 .  t o  b e  s k i l ful , adept . 
h u n u s i v . tr .  t o  b e  adept at , 
t o  do s k i l fu l l y ; s k i l fully . 
h u n u s i a  p . p .  b eaut i ful , 
w e l l  made or d e s i gn e d ; 
a h e r e  h u n u s i he h a s  done a 
work o f  art . 
5 .  v . t r .  t o  p o i son fi s h  
w i t h  u u h a  a n d  h u u  l e ave s ,  
c f .  h u h u n u  1 .  
h u h u n u  t o  p o i son fi sh , c f .  
h u n u  1 .  
6 .  t o  r o a s t  on  t h e  emb er s , 
b r o i l  ( = h a n u , h a n u n u ) . 
7 .  whit e .  
ma h u n u  whi t e . 
hunuboo t h e  day b e fo r e  a f e a s t ; 
when t h e  p i g s  a r e  k i l l e d  
( h u n u ) . 
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hunuhunu t o  da z zl e , b e w i l der , 
t i r e , t h e  eye s ,  c f .  h u n u  7 .  
ma h u n u h u n u  b e w i l d e r e d ,  
t i r e d , o f  t h e  e y e s . 
hunuu v . t r .  t o  s i n g e  o f f  t h e  
ha i r , i n  sac r i f i c i n g  a p i g  
or  dog . 
hu ' o  1 .  a c l an ( = b u r u n g a ) .  
2 .  a l a r g e  net , s e i ne  net ; 
B .  h u go . 
3 .  t o  st art very early , 
b e fo r e  sunr i s e . 
h u ' o n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  t o  s e t  
out early for . 
h u ' o r i v . t r .  t o  s e t  out 
early for . 
h u ' o r a ' i  W .  v . intr . to s e t  
out " early fo r .  
a h u ' o n g a ' i n i a  i a h ua s l he 
s t art e d  early for f i s h i n g . 
a h u ' o r i a  i a r o b u  h e  s t art e d  
wh i l e  t h e  d e w  was s t i ll on  
t h e  gra s s . 
a h u ' o r i a  i r i u  he s t a r t e d  
early on  ( hi s )  j ourney . 
hu ' orodo E .  t o  s e t  out ear l y ; 
W .  h u ' o r a ' i ;  C . , B .  ka ka u u . 
hura 1 .  t h e  moon ; B .  h u r a t o t o  
whi t e  s h e l l  mon e y . 
2 .  a mont h . It i s  s a i d  t h e r e  
w e r e  twelve n a t i v e  mont h s  
b e g i n n i n g  July ( th e  f i r s t  
p l an t i n g ) a n d  e n d i n g  i n  t h e  
following June . 
w a t o h e ' u r u  July , emp t y  
g a r d e n s  ( not yet  p l ant e d )  
( wa t o  v i s i t ) .  
w a r o  n g a n g a r a  August , month 
o f  v i ol ent winds ( n g a n g a r a ) . 
h u r a  i h a n e  S e p t emb e r , 
c l imb i n g  month . 
h a u e  O c t o b e r , b a g  weav i n g  
o g u  Novemb e r  ( l at e O c t o b e r ) ,  
palol o . 
s i mwa or s u mwa d o ' o ,  og u ra h a  
D e c emb e r , d i gg i n g  s t i ck s , 
gat h e r i n g  soot  ( i . e .  no work ) .  
a r i d a a b a  January , b i g  
palolo  month for voyag e s . 
w a t a  or wa t a u  a r a h a  F ebruary , 
b i g  gar d e n s  ( gr o w i ng ? ) .  
h u r a d o a  Apr i l , b l i n d  month 
( windy , r a i ny ) . 
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wa r u a h e  May , all s t r eams 
flooded ( rai ny ) . 
a o t a r a u  June , go about 
always ( t he t ime for f e a st s ) .  
3 .  t o  go out , c ome forth , i n  
c ompound s .  
h u r a ' a  t o  go out . 
r u g u h u r a ' a  c ome out ; B .  
h u r a . 
h u  r a  5 i c l earl y . 
h a ' a t e  h u r a s i  speak out . 
4 .  t o  b e  i n  dan g e r , di s t r e s s .  
h u r a s i v . tr .  t o  b e  very 
ill o f ;  a h u r a s i ma n u a , h u ' u  
he i s  t r ou b l e d  muc h  by 
e p i l e p s y ,  a c ough ; B .  h u r a  
suffer from . 
5 .  t o  gush out , a s  wat e r from 
a s p r i n g . 
h u r a h a  gerund B .  h u r a h u r a . 
h u r a n g a i v . intr . to gush 
out . 
h u r a s i v . tr .  t o  gush out 
upon . 
h u r a t a ' i  
out . 
h u ra h u r a  
s p r i n g . 
v . intr . t o  gush 
t o  gush out ; a 
h a ' a h u r a h u r a t o  cause  t o  
gush out . 
h a i h u r a h u r a gushing , pour­
ing out . 
6. t h e  round p earl shell 
d i sk o f  a c h i e f , r e pr e s ent i n g  
t h e  ful l  moon , c f .  h u r a  1 .  
None now r ema i n s . 
7 .  t o  c ome up wit h ,  reac h ,  
a s  a dog  wi t h  a p i g .  
h u r a s i v . tr .  t o  c ome up 
wit h , r ea c h ,  a s  a dog wi th a 
p i g . 
hura ( na )  the edge , r i m  o f  a 
round v e s s e l , t h e  c i r c ular 
b o t tom edge o f  a bowl . 
hura ' a  1 .  to go out . 
2 .  out s i d e , away fro m ,  
farther o f f . 
bo h u r a ' a  a l it t l e  farther 
o f f . 
huraha gerund c f .  h u r a 5 .  
hurahura 1 .  t o  gush out , c f .  
h u r a 5 .  
2 .  a s pr i n g , c f .  h u r a 5 .  
3 .  rheumat i sm ,  c aus e d  b y  
b r e a k i n g  a t aboo . 
hurangai t o  gush out , c f .  
h u r a 5 .  
huraniwaitaa E .  
o f  plant s .  
t o  flour i s h ,  
' i n i  he r e h o  n a  t a h i g o ro , 
o n a  i h u g i o f  t h i n g s  that 
are flouri s h i ng , a s  bananas . 
hurasi 1 .  c l early , di s t i n c t l y , 
ful l y , c f .  h u r a 3 .  
2 .  t o  b e  very i l l  o f ,  c f .  
h u r a 4 .  
3 .  t o  pour out upon , c f .  
h u r.a 5 .  
4 .  t o  c ome up with , c f .  
h u r a 7 .  
hura soso whi t e  s h e l l  d i s k  
ornament s ,  with s h e l l  money 
and m a r o  ( l o i nc l o t h ) and i n  
t h e  ear ; u s e d  t o  f i n i s h  o f f  
the shell m o n e y  s t r i n g s , c f .  
h u ra 1 ;  B .  s o n g o . 
hurata ' i  t o  gush out from . 
hure 1 .  t o  shrink , s h r i ve l , 
b e c ome hollow . 
h u r e ' a  shrunk e n , hollow . 
h u r e s i v . tr .  to shrink  away 
from ; a h u r e s  i a i k a h o k a h o n a  
( th e  i n s i d e ) h a s  s hrunk away 
from the s k i n . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  pull apart , t e ar 
open , a s  bark o f  a t r e e . 
3 .  a c r ee p e r  s p . on the sho r e , 
c o nvo lvulu s .  
h u r e  bwa bwa sp . o f  h u r e . 
h u r e mwa n e  sp . o f  h u r e .  
hurehi ' imanu l i t t l e  b r e ak i n g  
wh i t e  wave s ,  c f .  h i ' i ma n u . 
hurehure (na) 
( ka h u r e ) .  
c haff , husk 
huri 1 .  t o  lie  on t h e  bare 
ground ( no mat ) ,  of  a man . 
h u r i t a ' i  v . intr.  t o  l i e  on  
the  bare ground ( no mat ) ,  
o f  a man . 
a h u r l t a ' i n i a  I a n a  h e  l ay 
on t h e  b a r e  groun d . 
h u r l s l  v . tr .  t o  s it on bar e 
g r ound ; a h u r l s i a I a n o . 
h u r l h u r l  1 .  t o  s it on t h e  
b a r e  groun d , o f  a man . 2 .  t o  
wallow , r o l l , o f  p i g  o r  dog . 
3 .  a wal lowing p l ac e for p i g s  
or  d o g s ; B .  h u r l h u r l .  
2 .  round . 
r i ma h u r l  a round hou s e . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  pluc k . 
hurihuri t o  pluc k , p i c k , a s  
e a r s  o f  c orn ( = h u s i ) .  
huro v . tr .  t o  turn , t o  turn 
round anyt h i n g  l a rg e , to 
c hurn up b y  tur n i n g  a p o l e , to 
b e  c hurned up . 
h u ro h a ' I v . i n � r .  b e  c hurned 
up by . 
h u r o n g a ' i  v . intr . b e  c hurned 
up b y . 
h u r o s l v . t r .  t o  t urn r ound 
anyt h i n g  small . 
h u ro t a ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  c ome 
float i ng  up and s i nk again in 
an eddy or  whirlpoo l . 2 .  t h e  
largen e s s ,  f i n en e s s  o f  a 
flour i s h i n g  garden ; h u r o t a ' i  
a n a  I mou . 
hurohuro 1 .  t o  bubbl e ,  bo i l , b e  
c hurned up . 
2 .  t o  wave about i n  t h e  ai r ,  
a s  a c lub . 
h u r o h u r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  wave 
about , brand i sh a c lub . 
h u r o h u r o s i v . tr .  t o  wave 
about , brand i sh a c lub . 
h a ' a h u ro t o  turn r ound , 
c hurn up , di sturb ; B .  h o r o . 
huru 1 .  t o  run ( = wa h u r u ) ,  c f .  
h u s u  2 ;  B .  h u s u .  
h u r u h u r u 
h u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  r u n  wit h .  
2 .  a s p . o f  plan t  w i t h  l o n g  
s p i ky l e a v e s  and b l a c k  s e e d s . 
3 .  smal l  b e a d s  made from 
s e e d s  o f  h u r u  and muc h  u s e d  
i n  d e c orat i o n . 
4 .  a b e l t  o f  such b e a d s  
( V e r gu e t  - not i n  modern u s e ) . 
5 .  t h e  hair  o f  t h e  body ; B .  
h u r u . 
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hurua a s p . o f  p l ant , Arundo 
( = a h o ro s i ,  ' a ' a r e ) . 
h u r u a  pweu  a smal l  var i ety 
eaten f i r s t ; i t  sho o t s  up 
qui c kl y  a g a i n  and i s  again  
p i c k e d . 
h u r u a  r a ha a l a r g e  var i et y . 
huru ' a  ruffl e d ,  o f  t h e  s e a . 
hurua ' abani a b lue j e l l y  f i sh 
c a st  up on t h e  s h o r e  i n  
h e a p s  ( b a n i ) .  
huruhuru ' a  h a i r y . 
huruhurunua 1 .  a b e l t  ( V e r guet ) ; 
not  i n  mo dern u s e , but 
formerly a b e l t  o f  mo ney , 
b l a c k  b e a d s  ( h u r u ) and 
orn-ament s o f  c arved fri gat e 
b i r d , e t c . 
2 .  a l e gl e t  b e l ow k n e e  
( V e r gu e t ) . 
3 .  hai r  b e l ow t h e  k n e e . 
huruimarima arml e t s  worn at 
fea s t s . 
hurumotaa hair  o f  b o dy . 
huruniwaa wai st ornament s 
worn at a f e a s t . 
hurura ' o  a b e lt o f  money and 
r a ' o  worn b y  men ; a s im i l a r  
bando l i er worn over s hould e r  
by women ; a t  f e a st s .  
hururere downy h a i r  on  a c h i l d ; 
h a i r  on l e g s  and arms , c f .  
h u h u r e r e , r e r e  2 ,  r e a  1 .  
hururima arml et s worn at 
feast s .  
hururirisi b l a c k  oval ornament s 
o f  h u r u  s e e d s . 
husi 1 .  t o  pluc k , pull o ff , a s  
fruit , a c r ab ' s  l e g s , e t c . 
2 .  t o  wean ; h u s l s u s u  b a a n l a .  
3 .  t o  c au s e  p a i n  ( i . e .  pluck 
at ) ; n a  d a o h a a h u s l h u s l a  I 
a b e n a  t h e  s i c k n e s s  c au s e d  him 
c on t i nual pai n . 
h u s i h u s i  
4 .  t o  c ome i n t o  l e a f , o f  t r e e s , 
c f .  a a h u s u ;  B .  h a g a h l s l .  
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h u s i n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  make 
l e af on a c c ount o f .  
n a  h a s i ' e i  a h u s i n ga ' i  n i a  
i r a n g i t h e  t r e e  made l e af 
b e c au s e  of the r a i n . 
husiha r e fr e sh i n g  shower s .  
husihusikuka an i lln e s s ,  swo l l en 
r ed v e i n s , f i n g e r s  and t o e s  
s t i ff and pai n ful . 
husimara a s p . of shrub with 
c lu s t er s ·of  b r i ght r e d  
b e rr i e s . 
husimera a sp . o f  s hrub with 
c lu s t e r s  o f  b r i ght red  
b e rr i e s . 
husu 1 .  a s or e  un der  s k i n  o f  
s o l e  o f  foot . 
2 .  t o  run , s pr in g , l ea� ; B .  
h u s u . 
3 .  h i gh , l o ft y , a s  a mound . 
husuhoro c ro s s  over . 
husuhusu h i gh , l o ft y ;  n a  h e ra 
t o ro ra h u s u h u s u ' i t h e  
h i l l  c ountry bur ial mounds 
a r e  h i gh .  
huta t o  b e  b orn . 
h u t a ha gerund 
h u t a ha ' i  v . tr .  o r  v . intr . 
b e  b o r n  wit h . 
h u t a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  b o r n  
wit h . 
ha a h u t a  t o  b ear , b eget  ( o f  
e it h e r  par ent ) .  
i a  a h u t a h a ' i  r a roma t a ' a  
h e  was born w i t h  a bad d i s ­
po s i t ion . 
huto 1 .  a c u s c u s ; B .  h u to . 
h u t o  ma h u i a whi t e  va:C i ety ; 
a mal e c u s c u s . 
2 .  
3 .  
foam . 
a sp . o f  yam . 
hutohuto 1 .  froth , �oam ; B .  
h u t o h u t o ,  h a u  h u t o h u t o  
pumi c e .  
2 .  t o  curdl e , o f  c o c onut 
m i l k . 
huu 1 .  so l i d ; r o c k  ( not r o c k s ) ;  
h a u  h u u . 
2 .  la s t i n g , i nexhau s t i bl e ; 
a h u u  h a a r i a  t h e r e  i s  p l enty 
l e ft ( it c an ' t  b e  exhau st e d ) .  
3 .  t h e  l a s t , only one ; g a r e  
o t o  h u u  o n l y  c h i l d . 
4 .  o l d , l o n g  e s t ab l i s h e d . 
h e n u a  h u u  an anc i ent 
v i ll a g e . 
5 .  c ompl et e ,  full t en 
( =  h u n u ) . 
6 .  t h e  b e g i nn i n g , o r i g i n , c f .  
h u u n a  1 .  
h u u  i b u r u n g a  o r i g i n  o f  c lan . 
h u u  i h a ' a t e  fi r st wor d s . 
h e n u a  h u u  the dry land , a s  
c ont r a s t e d  w i t h  t h e  s e a . 
' o ' i awa h u u  i e i  you w i l l  
s t o p  t h e r e  forever . 
i a  h e re h u u  h e  i nh er i t s from 
h i s  c l an . 
h u u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  born 
i n , b e  a nat ive o f .  
a u  h u u n g a ' i n a i omaa n i  I wa s 
born i n  t h i s  v i l l a g e ; B .  h u u  
real . 
7 .  a ma s s ,  c l ump , c lu s t e r . 
h u u  i ' a ' a g i  a ma s s  o f  b l a c k  
ant s .  
h u u  i g a u  a branc h o f  c oral . 
h u u  i a d i a bun c h  o f  l e ave s 
for t aboo s i gn .  
h u u  i t oma h o  a c l ump o f  
t oma ho ( a  shrub ) .  
h u u  i g a n a  a c lu s t er o f  
s i nger s . 
8 .  t o  c lu st e r , ma s s  t o g e t h e r . 
9 .  t h e  b a c k  o f  a hou s e ; r uma  
h u u .  
10 . Barringtonia speai o s a ; B .  
h u u . 
hu ' u  1 .  t o  c ough ; B .  h u g u , v u g u .  
h u ' u t a ' i v .  intI'.  c ough from . 
2 .  t o  ment i o n  name o f  ab s ent 
p e r s o n . 
h u ' u n i  v . tr.  
h u ' u s i  1 .  v . tr .  
t ell , r e l at e . 
2 .  E .  t o  
huuna 1 .  r e al , true , o r i g i nal , 
c f .  h u u ; B .  ho u n a . 
h u u n a  
h u u n a  
g o r o  r e al l y  good . 
omaa  o r i g i n al 
v i llage . 
2 .  the o r i g i n at or , t h e  g i v e r  
o f  t h e  ' A i r a s i  feast . 
huunga ' i  1 .  t o  grow up or b e  
born i n ,  b e  a nat ive  o f , 
c f .  h u u  6 .  
2 .  l oom large , grow in  s i z e , 
c f .  h u u  7 .  
h u u n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  s p r i n g  
up , loom up , o f  a s h i p . 
huunia h a i r l e s s , o f  a dog . 
huusi t o  b r e ak at t h e  end , as  
a p i p e  st em c l o s e  t o  t h e  
bowl , c f .  h u u  6 .  
i 1 .  v . tr . s u f f i x , wa b r i n g , 
wa i ( obj e c t  s p e c i f i e d ) ;  B .  
n i ,  m i ,  t i . 
2 .  o f ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o  ( = n i  
s i , r i , h i ) ;  g a r e i m a a  
pup i l  o f  t h e  eye . 
3 .  exc l .  of d i s gu s t . 
4 .  d e f i n i t e  art i c l e  u s e d  w i t h  
noun s , v e r b s  t r e at e d  as noun s , 
and pronoun s ;  r uma the 
hou s e ; au  ' ome s i a  i ' a r i  a n a  
( = n i  W . ) s aw h i m  g o  ( h i s  
g o i n g ; i a  he . 
5 .  l o c at ive . 
He u r u  at Heuru . 
a r o t o  t h e  s ky . 
t o ro t o  t h e  h i ll s . 
6 .  i n st rument al p r e f i x  i r a n go , 
i t o ro ( = a i l .  
ia 1 .  per sonal art i c l e  ( = a )  i a  
mo ' o s i  he yond e r . 
2 .  pera . pron . 3rd per . ag .  he , 
s h e , i t  ( = a )  wh i c h  i s  alway s 
u s e d  in obj e c t ive c a s e ; B .  
n g a  i a .  
3 .  S .  verbal art i c l e  ( = a ) .  
i ' a  1 .  a f i s h ;  B .  i g a .  
2 .  a f i s h t oo t h  ( po r po i s e  -
u s e d  for money ) .  A b e , four 
t e e t h , i s  the un it . 
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3 .  a p r e f i x  t o  many name s o f  
f i sh , c f .  u s e  o f  h u a , k o r u , 
ma n u , a r u , e t c . 
i ' a ' ahau a bony f i sh . 
i ' aahea a f i sh l i k e  a p i k e . 
i ' agaru a large  blu i sh f i sh . 
i ' ahasiwae 
iahu C . , B . t o  s it ( = h e i n a g u , 
d o o d oo ) . 
i ' ahunu 1 0 0 , 0 00 f i s h  t e et h . 
i ' amamaesipoo a small b l a c k  
p o i sonous  f i sh ( for p i g s  
poo ) . 
i ' amanu a sp . of f i s h , 
Chae tondon . 
i ' amaori a l o n g  s t r a i ght hook 
( = t e g u ) .  
i ' amarumu a b l a c k  fre shwat er  
f i sh w i t h  soft fl e s h .  
i ' amera a r e d  s p . 
i ' ameu pron . l a t  p e r . p l . ex .  
l ar g e  number : we , u s .  
i ' ami pron . l a t  per . p l . ex .  large  
numbe r :  we , u s . 
i ' amisu s p .  o f  f i sh . 
i ' amou pron . 2nd p er . p l .  you . 
i ' amourua pron . 2nd pe r . d l .  
two . 
you 
i ' amurua pron . 2nd p er . d l .  
two . 
you 
i ' amwaa a l o n g -bo d i e d  f i sh i n  
l agoon s .  
i ' anagi a f i s h w i t h  large  
s p i n e s on i t s bac k . 
i ' ani ' adio a large  d e e p  s e a  
f i sh . 
i ' aniane a small sp . o f  f i s h . 
i ' aniano a f i sh w i t h  t h i c k  
snout ; B .  i g a i n on i .  
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i ' a  nibongi a s p . of  f i s h  
( = i '  a i b o n g  i ) . 
i ' a  nitorimatawa a d e e p - s e a  
fi s h . 
i ' a ' oree a sp . o f  fi s h . 
i ' arada a smal l r e d  fi s h . 
iatangawaianasi W .  an Abaur o 
expr e s s i on : ' who i s  that ? '  
i ' atatari � s p . o f  f i sh . 
iatei who ( =  t e i , a t e i ) ( in t e r r . 
not i n de f .  whi c h  i s  n e i l ;  
B .  wa t i ,  ka t i  ( wa and ka are 
ma sc . and fern . p r e f i xe s ) .  
iau y e s  ( = i o ) . Introduc e d  
from Bauro , but now common . 
i ' awaibora a f r e s hwa t e r  f i s h . 
i ' awirora a sp . o f  f r e s hwat er  
f i s h . Nam e s  o f  wellknown 
fi sh : ba ' ewa ( shark ) ;  b u ma , 
e r u ( he r r i n g ) ;  g i r i o ,  i r i ' o  
( porpo i s e ) ;  ha r i  ( r ay ) ; i r i  
( sword f i s h ) ;  mwa r o r e  ( gar­
fi sh ) ;  s a wa ( mull et ) ;  wa i a u 
( bo n i t o ) .  
ibwa 1 .  t h e  c o ral r e e f  ( = u bwa ) .  
2 .  t h e  wat er  on  t h e  r e e f  
( the e d g e  i s  ma r i r i n a ) ;  B .  
i q a . 
idu 1 .  v . tr .  to b o r e  a hol e ; 
a i d u a  h e  b o r e d  a hol e . 
i d u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b o r e  i n . 
h a ' a i d u n g a ' i t o  bor e . 
h a ' a i d u t o  bor e . 
2 .  a dr i l l . 
3 .  t o  r e j e c t , r e fu s e .  
i d u n g a ' i  v . intr.  
h a ' a i d u  
4 .  to c ount . 
i d um i v . tr .  
5 .  t o  c ompo s e  a s o n g , 
i d u g a n a , a i d u a  i g a n a . 
i d u h a  gerund 
h a ' a i d u  t o  c ompo s e  a song . 
iduidu a ho l e  mad e  by p i g s , 
f i l l e d  with r a i n  wat er , and 
inhab i t e d  b y  f r o g s . 
idutari an act  o f  t h e  s oul o f  
a man on  h i s  way t o  Hade s .  
He  s t a n d s  on  t h e  l e a p i n g- o f f  
ro c k , r e g e h a , a n d  then mak e s  
a n  orat i o n  ( i d u  i t a r i ) about 
h i s  p a s t  l i f e , h i s  fri e n d s  
e t c . endi ng  w i t h  t h e  s hout 
t a r i n a l  and then l e a p s  ( ma n u  
t a r i ) into  t h e  s ea .  
ie exa r .  o f  anger . 
iei adv . t h e r e  ( in n o ' a i  i e i , 
n a i e i . the r e , some wr i t e  
n o ' a i  ' e i , n a i i ' e i ) .  
i ' ei prep . i n , c f .  ' a i ; B .  g a i .  
i ' e i  oma a ' e t ea i n  ano t h e r  
v i l lage ( some p r e f i x  i e i ) .  
igaau - pron . l s t  p er . p L  ( o f 
small e r  numb er t han i g i a )  
we , u s , c f .  g i a .  
igaraa pron . l s t  per . dr .  w e  two . 
igi 1 .  t o  b eat with the knuckl e s .  
2 .  t o  beat  a gong w i t h  s t em 
o f  sago  frond , c f .  k i n a k i n a l. 
i g i i g i  t o  b e at a gong with 
s t em o f  s ago frond ; B .  n i k i , 
ma n i k i n i k i . 
i g i ha gerund 
i g i ra ' i  v . i n t r .  beat with 
knuckl e s , beat  a gong . 
i g i s i  v . t r .  b eat w i t h  
knuckl e s , b eat a gong . 
igia pron . l s t  per . p L  ( o f  large  
numb e r ) we , u s , c f .  g a a u . 
iha 1 .  t o  unwrap , a s  food 
c o oked i n  l e ave s ; B .  e h a . 
i ha s i  v . t r .  t o  unwrap ,  a s  
f o o d  c oo k e d  i n  leave s .  
2 .  t o  s p r e ad out , a s  a mat 
( = u h a r j )  ( only u s e d  in t r . 
forms ) .  
i ha r i  v . fr .  a i h a r i a  t a ra 
' i n i a  h e  spread i t  on t h e  
path for him . 
i h a s i  v . tr .  t o  put l e ave s 
under food i n  a b a s k e t . 
3 .  ( l i ft up ) 
i h a n g a ' i  v . tr .  t o  l i ft up 
and t h r e at e n  w i t h , as a 
s pear , a i ha n g a ' i  i ma ' e .  
i ha r a t e  t o  remove the s kull  
( r a t e ) when body d e c ay s . 
4 .  t o  t hrow down . 
i h a n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  
i h a t a ' i v .  i n t r .  
5 .  brother - i n - l aw ,  s i st e r - i n ­
l aw ,  o f  s ame s e x  a s  s p e ak e r ; 
c l a s s i f i c at o r y  t erm = wa i h a ;  
B .  wa i h a ,  ka i h a ( ma s c . and 
fem .  p r e f i xe s ) .  
6 .  t o  r o l l  up t he eye s .  
i h a s i v . t r .  
ihaiha 1 .  t o  qu iver , of  t he 
t o p s  o f  t r e e s  i n  a b r e e z e .  
2 .  t o  l i st e n . 
ihanga ' i  1 .  t o  l i ft up and 
t h r eat en ,  c f .  i h a  3 .  
2 .  t o  t hrow down , c f .  i h a 4 .  
iharate r emove t h e  s kull  aft e r  
d e at h .  
ihari t o  spread , c f .  i h a 2 .  
ihasi 1 .  t o  put l eave s  under , 
c f .  i ha 2 .  
2 .  t o  r o l l  the eye s ,  c f .  
i h a 6 .  
ihata ' a  t o  e av e sdrop . 
ihata i i t o  t hrow down , c f .  
i h a 4 .  
ihu t o  s hout in exult at i on . 
i h u i h u t o  shout i n  exult at ion . 
i h u h u n i t o  t r i umph over . 
i h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  exult at . 
i h u s  i v .  tr . t o' shout t o ,  
about . 
ii h a ' a i  i 1 .  t o  n i p  w i t h  
f i n g e r s  s o  a s  t o  hurt . 
2 .  t o  poke wit h  a s t i ck . 
i ia pron . 3rd per . s g .  he , she , 
it ( in obj e c t ive c as e , a ) .  
ike (abe)  i ke n g a ' i v .  intr . t o  
j ump , hop ; a i ke n g a ' i  n i a  
a be n a  he hopped along . 
imaa a t u r t l e  shell barb t i e d  
t o  bon i t o  hook . 
imoimo E .  b i r d ' s  n e s t  fern , 
Asp Zenium nidus av ' e s . 
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ina ( n a )  1 .  moth er , c l a s s i f i c a­
t ory s e ns e , but o t h e r s  t han 
t h e  act ual mot her a r e  u sually 
g e re i n a l i t t l e  mot her , i n a 
i n  d i r e c t  addr e s s  ( not 
i n a g u ) ;  B .  ka i n a ( k a fem . 
p r e f i x ) . 
2 .  daught er , as addr e s s e d  by 
her p a r e nt s .  
inango C . , B .  t o  gather  for 
fun e r al c e r emon i e s ; W.  i r a n go . 
inau pron . l s t  p er . s g .  I ,  me 
( in obj e c t ive c a s e  a u ) .  
ine 1 .  mot her , i n  c ompoun d s  
i n a ;  r ar e ly u s e d  alon e .  
2 .  E . , B . t o  wonder , b e  
a s 1; o n i shed . 
3 .  a l o n g  c r e ep i n g  g r as s ,  
t h e  shoo t s  a r e  e at e n . 
4 .  a large  s t o n e  for breaking 
nut s , used  w i t h  st one g a g a r e . 
inee t o  adopt a c h i l d , by 
woman or man . 
i n e e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  adopt ; 
a i n e e n g a ' i  n i a  i g a r e . 
inemae c h i l d  who s e  mot her i s  
d e ad , orphan . 
i n e ma u r i c h i l d  who s e  mot her 
is l i v in g . 
ini 1 .  t hi s ,  her e .  
b o i i n i  c ome here , c f .  n a  
i n i , n a  n i n i  th i s .  
2 .  t o  b e  p i t t e d , rott en , o f  
s o l e  o f  foot . 
i n i i n i  t o  be p i t t e d , rott en , 
o f  s o l e  of foot . 
inisi a mot her , e s p e c i al l y  o f  
p i g s , c f .  g a r e , g a r a s i c h i l d ; 
i n  i 5 i boo . i n  i 5 i m i s  u ,  i n  i 5 i -
n o n i ( s i  i s  pr obably prep . ) .  
inoni 1 .  W .  a man ( homo ) ( = E .  
n o n i ) ;  W .  s a e  ( a  man , v i r . i s  
mwa n e ) ; ·B . i n o n i , i n u n i .  
n o n i h u n g a  
d a r a i n o n i 
a c r owd o f  men ; 
a s ac r i f i c ial bowl 
c arved l i k e  a man ' s  head and 
shoulder s ,  sac r i f i c e  p l a c e d  
i n  head . 
2 .  exalt e d , noble ( r ar ely u s e d  
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exc ept w i t h  c aus . p r e f i x ) .  
h a ' a i n o n i t o  exalt , exalt e d , 
nobl e ; B .  i n on i , wa u r a i n on i .  
io 1 .  y e s  ( s ome u s e  ' i o ) . 
2 .  ( s a i d  int e r r o gat ivel y )  I 
don ' t  know , p e rhap s s o . 
i ' oe pron . 2nd per . s g .  t hou ( i n 
obj e c t ive c a s e  ' 0 ) ; B .  g o . 
ira 1 .  pron . 3rd per . p Z .  t hey , 
t hem ( i ri obj e c t ive aft er  
verb r a J . 
2 .  S .  t o  remai n ,  c f .  u r a  1 ,  
( = ra ) . 
i r a n e i tho s e  who . 
n i  i r a mo i m a u  h e  s t i l l  
r emains . 
iraau pron . 3rd p er . p Z .  they 
( no t  suffi x e d  t o  verb a s  
obj  e c t )· . 
iraawaru a s p .  o f  t r e e . 
iraki the name o f  a c o n s t el l a ­
t i o n . 
irango 1 .  a r o l l e r  for a cano e . 
2 .  t o  p l ac e r o l l e r s  for a 
c an oe . 
3 .  W .  t o  go to a death f e a s t ; 
B .  i n a n go . 
4 .  t o  d a s h  i nto t h e  middl e of , 
a s  a shark i nto bonito  shoal . 
5 .  to l e a p  and dash away , o f  
bon it o . 
6 .  a name for t h e  two c h i e f s  
of  a vi l l a g e , t h e  h e a d  c h i e f  
a n d  h i s  a s s i s t ant c h i e f . 
irango (na) t o  eat b a i t , o f  
shark s ; a i ra n g o n a  i b a a . 
i ra n g o h a  gerund 
i r a n g o h a n a  i i '  a the f i s h  
s c at t e re d . 
i r a n g o s i v . tr .  t o  d a s h  i n  
a n d  s c at t er ; a i r a n g o s  i ' i . 
irarua pron . 3rd per . dZ .  
two . 
they 
iri 1.  a sword f i s h ;  swo r d f i s h  
w e r e  c arved a n d  m e n  bur i e d  
i n  them ; i r i were o ft en 
c arved on p o st s o f  c an o e  
hou s e ; B .  i r i .  
2 .  t o  pour . 
i r i  ma i pour i n t o  t hi s . 
i r i s  i v .  tr . 
3 .  t o  plot t o  k i l l , t o  plan 
a f i ght . 
h a ' a i r i  t o  put out money t o  
k i l l  a man . 
irirnoro t o  r i s e  t o  t h e  sur fac e 
o f  h e r r i n g  ( buma ) and b o n i t o  
( wa i a u ) . 
iringi t o  pour , c f .  i r i ,  r i n g i .  
i r i n g i s i  v . tr .  ( p erhaps 
doub l e  t r . suffix ) .  
iri ' o  a porpo i s e , larger  s p . 
than g i r i o .  
irisi pour , c f .  i r i 2 .  
iro 1 .  a small g a s t r opod s h e l l  
f r o m  whi c h  e a r r i n g s  a r e  made . 
2 .  earring s . 
3 .  t o  look . 
i ro h i v . tr .  l o o k  into , l o o k  
for . 
4 .  t o  s t ar e . 
5 .  t o  r evenge . 
i r o h a  gerund 
i ro h i v . tr .  s t a r e  at , g a z e  
into . 
i ro n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  g a z e  at . 
irobwararurna h i gh i n  t h e  sky , 
o f  t h e  moon , c f .  i r o 3 .  
iroha gerund o f  i ro 5 .  
irohi 1 .  look at , c f .  i ro 3 .  
2 .  g a z e  i n t o , c f .  i r o 4 .  
iroiro 1 .  a c l ear pool i n  t h e  
r e e f  i n  wh i c h  o n e  s aw o n e ' s  
r ef l e c t ion . 
2 .  glas s .  ( r e c e nt ), l o o k i n g  
gla s s . 
irornada (na)  r evenge , c f .  i ro 5 .  
irohga ' i  g a z e  at , c f .  i ro 4 .  
iru 1 .  yam soup ( = s u r u ) . 
2 .  t o  s i p  yam s oup . 
i r u h a  gerund 
i r u h i  v . tr .  to s i p , d r i nk . 
isi t h e r e , t hat . 
isuisu 1 .  a n o s e  ornament , 
made o f  c l am s h e l l . 
2 .  t o  h o l d  up t o  t h e  no s e  i n  
playing c at ' s  c r ad l e  
( r a  ' u n a ) . 
3 .  t o  run i n  on t h e  t op o f  a 
wave ( =  a s u a s u , e s u e s u ) .  
ita t en l engths  o f  mon e y ; B .  
i t a .  
itoro a p i e c e ,  b i t . 
iu a twi n . 
i uma s i n a boy and g i r l  twi n s . 
i uo r u  t h r e e  at a b i r t h , 
t r i p l et s . 
ka neg . par t .  
ka . 
K 
( =  g a , ' i a ) ;  B .  
kaaia I don ' t  know . 
kaaka t o  s i eve . 
k a a k a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
kaakae E .  a b ab y ; W .  k a k a e ; 
B .  ka ka r e .  
k a a k a e  ' a b a r a  wa ' ewa ' e  a 
baby abl e  t o  s it up and 
play . 
g e r e g a r e  st age above ka a ka e  
sma l l  c h i l d . 
k a k a r o ' u r a a baby who can 
c r awl . 
k a k a r o boo a baby who c an 
c r awl on k n e e s  and e lbows . 
k a k a r o k u ka a baby who c rawl s 
on han d s  and t o e s . 
t a a n i n i  a baby h o l d i n g  onto 
suppor t s .  
s u ka ema n e  a baby who t r i e s  
t o  walk but fall s . 
' o bwo h a o r u  m a n e  a baby who 
c an wal k . 
kaakara a small por t i o n  o f  
wat er  o f  l i qu id ;  k a a k a r a  
kaakara ' i  1 .  t o  shake and 
ratt l e , as a b o tt l e .  
2 .  t o  s i eve , k a a ka . 
wa i .  
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kaakaru a w e l l , with s t o n e  
floor  and s t o n e  s i d e s  t o  t h e  
h e i ght t h e  wat er  r e a c he s ; 
o n c e  c ommon now mo s t ly f i l l e d  
u p  w i t h  rubb i sh , or  fall e n  
i n ; s t o n e  c ar v i n g s  roun d  
s ome k a a ka r u ;  B .  wa i ka r u . 
kaakawa a small s p . o f  fi s h .  
kaaranga a hou s e  l i zard . 
kaaringa mus hr oom , fungus , c f .  
ka r i n g a ( n a ) 1 e ar ; B .  
ka a r i n g a . 
kaa  r I n g a  ' o r a  pho s phor e s c ent  
fungu s , stuck i n  ha i r . 
k a a r i n g a  p u u p u u  a fungus 
found i n  hollow c i r c l e s  
undergroun d , dug out and 
eat e n . 
kaauria p i e r c e d  w i t h  a s i n g l e  
spear , or bullet , c f .  
ka i r a n go 2 .  
kabo 1 .  S .  t o  b i t e , n i p  ( = t a po ) . 
k a bo r i v .  t r .  
2 .  S . , B .  rot t en , b e  rot t e n , 
c f .  n g a b o  l .  
ka b o h a  gerund 
ka b o r a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  r o t t e n  
from . 
k a bo r l  v . t r .  b e  r o t t en from . 
kae 1 .  s t a l e , o f  foo d ;  o l d , 
l o n g  s t o r e d ,  o f  yams u h i ka e  
( =  k a  i ) . 
2 .  B .  t o  de c ei v e , c f .  koe 1 ,  
k o h e  k o h e  2 ,  ka r e k a r e . 
kaeatewa t a l l  and t h i n  
( = ka i a t e wa ) .  
kaekae a c o c kat oo . 
kaemahoraha a l a r g e  t h i n g  
( = ka  i m a h o r a h a ) .  
kaeraha B .  � e ry l ar g e , o f  hous e ,  
p i g  or  any ob j e c t  ( = ka i r a h a ) 
n e i n a  k a e r a ha t h e  very b i g  
o n e . 
kahaiha a s p . o f  plant . 
kahakahaa d e e p  and dark , a s  a 
p o o l  i n  t h e  for e s t . 
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kahika a s p .  o f  gastropod . 
kahiohio 1 .  t o  t urn r ound and 
r ound , a s  a dog  prepar i ng t o  
l i e  down , c f .  h i o  3 ,  ka i h i o h i o .  
2 .  t o  swim i n  c ir c le s , o f  f i s h .  
kaho t o  bark a t r e e . 
k a ho ' i v . tl' . 
kahoi t h i n  s k i nn e d , of a 
c oc onut . 
kahokaho (na} 1 .  out s i de bark ; 
rough out er s k i n , c f .  
' u r i ( n a )  1 .  
2 .  inner  shell o f  nut ; B .  
g a wo . 
kahua d i r t  on wall s . 
kahuaa stal e , mouldy , o f  food . 
kahukahu (na} 1 .  womb , c f .  
a h u ( n a ) b e l ly . 
2 .  t o  hold i n  the womb . 
kahuko 1 .  a sp . o f  owl ; B .  
k o h i g o .  
2 .  the name o f  a c lan with 
this  t o t em . 
kahure t o  pul l apart , t ear o ff , 
s t r i p . 
ka h u r e s i v . tr .  t o  pull 
apart , t e ar o f f , s t r i p . 
kahure (na} the husk of  gra i n s . 
kahuru a var i e gat e d  s e a  e e l  
( =  ka k u r a ) .  
kahuto a s p . o f  s o ft woo d t r e e  
w i t h  red  flower s ,  u s e d  for 
rubb i n g  f i r e ; t h e  p i t h  i s  
made i nt o  d i s k s  for the ear 
and painted shining whi t e , 
and replac e s  on ordi nary 
o c c a s i on s  t h e  a r a r e d e  shell 
f i gure  o f  t h e  sun worn at  
f e a s t s ;  B .  g a h u t o . 
kai 1 .  s t a l e , o f  food ( = ka e )  . 
2 .  a c all  to  a dog , ka i ! ka i ! 
3 .  B .  a dog ; B .  ga u .  
4 .  v . t r .  t o  rub out . 
5 .  v . tr .  t o  pull t o  p i e c e s , 
as a flower ; B .  g a i .  
6 .  p r e f i x  t o  adj e c t i v e s  and 
noun s . 
kaia I don ' t  know . 
kaiatewa t a l l  and t h i n . 
kaihau W . , B .  a large  b l o c k  o f  
s t one . 
kaihiohio curly , o f  hair . 
kaihirihiri t w i n i n g  roun d , 
c r e e p i n g  over , of a vi ne . 
kaihoro l i e  a c ro s s , o b s t ruc t , 
a s  a t r e e ; p erhap s ' a  i a t r e e .  
ka i ho ro s i v . t r .  
ka ' ika ' i (na} s t a l k  o f  fru i t  
( = k a ka ' i ,  k a k a t a ) .  
kaikaiaharau s i ll of doorway . 
kairnahoraha W . , B .  very large  
th ing . 
kairnanu c h i l d ' s  word for a 
small b i r d . 
kairnau ' a  fullgrown , adult , o f  
a man . 
kairaa a mortar for b e t e l  c hew­
i n g , medium s i z e , b e tween 
mo t a  and o b a ; B.  ka i r a a . 
kairaha W . , B .  very l a r g e , o f  
hous e ,  p i g, etc . ( = ka e ra ha ) .  
kairango 1 .  W .  w i t h e r e d  at t h e  
top , o f  a t r e e . 
2 .  a c r owd o f  p e o p l e  w i t h  
many spear s .  Ka i r a n g o a  = 
ka i r a n g o  2 .  
kaka 1 .  v . t r .  t o  pr epare for 
' a g a u  k u k i  k a k a a u  c ook i n  
pr eparat ion for me . 
2 .  t o  move along i n  f o l d s  a s  
a snake ; B .  g a g a . 
k a k a h a  gerund 
k a k a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  to move i n  
f o l d s  over , alon g ; a k a k a h a ' i  
n i a  i a n o . 
k a k a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
fold s , i t s  b o dy , a 
n i a  i a b e n a . 
t o  move i n  
k a k a n g a ' i  
k a ka ra ' i  v . i n t r .  = k a k a ha ' i .  
k a k a s  i v .  t r .  = k a k a n g a ' i ;  
a k a ka s i a  i a b e n a . 
3 .  t o  e r e c t  ( o f mal e organ ) .  
4 .  t o  throw a rope , throw 
out a c l ot h ,  c f .  g a a s l ;  B .  
k a s i throw . 
5 .  t o  drag down a c r e ep e r , 
pull down something . 
ka k a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  drag 
down a c r e e p e r , pull down 
s omet hin 'g .  
k a ka s i v . tr .  t o  drag down 
a c r e e p e r , pull down some­
t h i n g . 
6 .  t o  s t r e t c h  out t h e  arms ; 
B .  ka ka , ka ka 5 i . 
ka k a ka t o  s t r e t c h  out t h e  
arms . 
k a ka s i  v . t r .  
7 .  t o  s p l i t . 
k a ka s i  v . tr .  
k a ka h i t a spl i t , broken ; 
c ra c k e d  by c o l d , a s  so l e s  o f  
f e et ; B .  ka ka , k a k a s i .  
8 .  t o  pull apart ( = ' a ' a )  a s  
a b ag ' s  mout h , a f i s h ' s  mouth 
in ext r ac t i ng hook . 
k a ka s i  v . tr.  
kakae W.  a baby (=  k a a k a e  q . v . ) ;  
B .  ka ka r e ;  c f .  g a r e ( na ) . 
kakaenawai a dragon fly . 
kakaeniwai a dragonfly . 
kakaha gerund o f  ka ka 2 .  
kakaha ' i  1 .  move along i n  fold s , 
c f .  k a k a  2 .  
2 .  drag down , c f .  ka ka  5 .  
kakaharau a sp . o f  small 
g a s t r o p o d  in s t r eams . 
kakahi E . , B .  t o n g s , c f .  ' a ' a h i  3 ;  
B .  g a g a h i .  
kakahita spl it , c f .  k a k a  7 .  
kakaho {na) 1 .  p e e l , r i n d ; B .  
ga wo , c f .  k a h o ka ho ( n a ) l .  
2 .  abrade d ,  o f  t he s k i n . 
3 .  t o  chew b e t e l  nut . 
kakahuru to shake out , a s  a 
c lo t h ; shake o f f , c f .  
g a g a h u r u  5 .  
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k a ka h u r u ha g e rund 
ka ka h u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  shake 
o ff from . 
k a ka h u r u t a ' i  v . i n tr . shak e 
o f f  from . 
kaka ' i {na) stalk o f  l e af , c f .  
ka ' i ka ' i . 
kakairaa c r i s p ,  o f  l eaf , paper , 
e t c . ,  c f .  ' a ' a i r a ' a .  
kakaka s t r e t c h  out arms , c f .  
k a k a  6 .  
kakamate cutt l e f i s h ,  c f .  
ka ka 6 .  
kakarnora a r a c e o f  very small 
peopl e ,  r e port ed to exi st  in 
the mount ai n s ,  o f  whom many 
t a l e s  are t o l d  ( = ka k a n g o r a , 
pwa pwa n g o r a ) .  
kakanga ' i  g l i d e , o f  a snak e , 
c f .  k a k a  2 .  
kakangara a s p . o f  b e t e l  pepper . 
kakangora ka k a mo r a ; B .  
ka ka n g o r a . 
kakaniwai a dragonfly 
( =  k a k a e n i wa i ) .  
kakanuwai a dragon f l y ; B .  
t o ' awa i , h a rowa i .  
kakao 
kakaoa 1 .  to s hout . 
2 .  the c r y  when a c an o e  i s  
s een  approac h i n g ; B .  k a k a o a . 
kakaora ' ana a d e e p  gul f ,  a 
narrow pas s ,  an i sthmu s , a 
p o i nt j utt i n g  far out 
( = a ro ' u n a ) ,  c f .  k a o  2 ;  for 
ending ' a n a  c f .  B .  noun 
suff i x  g a n a . 
kakapo a sp . o f  sweet sme l l i ng 
herb . 
kakara ' i  move along ground , o f  
snak e , c f .  ka ka 2 .  
kakarakona E .  ( W .  k a k a r a n g o d a ) .  
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kakarangoda 1 .  W .  a s p . o f  
r e dd i sh  a n t  i n  t r e e s  
( =  k a ka r a ko n a ) .  
2 .  a s p . o f  b i r d , b l a c k  i n  
c o l our ( = p a p a r a k a u ) .  
kakaraosia s t r i p � d , s t r eaked , 
a s  f l e s h  of arm t o r n  and 
b l e e d i n g . 
kakareaharau a door s t e p , s i l l , 
f e nc e ;  B .  g a g a r ea h a r a u . 
kakaro 1 .  t o  c rawl ; B .  t a t a r o .  
k il ka r o h i v . tI' .  c r awl along . 
2 .  t e n dr i l s  o f  c l imb i n g  
plant ( = ka kawe ) .  
ka ka r o h i t o  t i c kl e , c f .  
k a  ro . 
kakaro (na)  s t r i n g s  o f  a bag . 
kakaroboo a baby c rawl i ng o n  
k n e e s  a n d  elbows . 
kakarohikou a sp . o f  
e ranthemum, wa h e r e , with 
b e aut i ful v i o l e t - l i k e  fl ower s , 
growing on grey l im e s t o n e  
r o c k s  ( =  mwa h i ) .  
kakarokuka a baby c rawl i n g  on 
hands and t oe s . 
kakaromwada W .  t o  gat her s h e l l ­
fi s h .  
kakaromwasa E .  t o  gat her s h e l l ­
f i s h . 
kakaro ' ura a baby j u s t  able t o  
c r awl . 
kakaru a well ( =  ka a ka r u  q . v . ) ;  
B .  wa i ka r u ,  c f .  G .  ka r u  b a l e  
wat e r .  
kakaruhote a sp . o f  har dwood 
t r e e . 
kakarupepe a sp . o f  t r e e  with 
white flowe r s  fr e quented by 
but t e r fl i e s  ( = ' a ' a r u be b e ) .  
kakasa t o  put l ime o n  t h e  hair , 
c f .  k a s a  1 .  
kakasi 1 .  t o  g l i d e , move b o dy 
i n  fold s , c f .  ka ka 2 .  
2 .  t o  t hrow a r op e , c f .  
k a  ka If .  
3 .  to drag down , c f .  ka ka  5 .  
4 .  t o  s t r e t c h  the hand s , c f .  
ka ka 6 .  
5 .  t o  pull op e n ,  c f .  k a k a  8 .  
6 .  t o  s p l i t , c f .  k a k a  7 .  
kakata (na) 1 .  handl e , o f  an 
axe ; B .  g a g a t a . 
2 .  W .  s t r o n g  and b i g , c f .  
k a ka t e . 
3 .  W .  a n eat , w e l l - formed 
small man . 
kakataa E .  a n e at , w e l l -formed 
small man . 
kakate 1 .  W .  s t r o n g  and b i g , 
c f .  n g a t a n g a t a 1 .  
2 .  t o  b e  dry and har d ,  c f .  
n g a n g a t e ; B .  g a g a t e . 
k a ka t e r a ' i  v .  intI' . t o  b e  
dry from ; a k a ka t e r a ' i  s i n a .  
h a a k a ka t e  to dry i n  t h e  sun , 
as a c loth . 
kakau (na)  1 .  f i n g er or t o e ; 
l e g  o f  an i n s ec t , c f .  
g a g a u  2 ,  g a u  3 ;  B .  k a ka u .  
wa i r a h a r a h a or r a h a r a h a  
t humb or  b i g  t o e . 
u s u a e , u s u u s u a e , u s u h e ' u  
i n d e x  f i n g e r . 
t a r a ka k i , a t a r a i b a i  t h i r d  
f i n g e r . 
mwa e r a h a , o h i fourth fi n g e r . 
wa i r i ' i r i ' i ,  r i r i ' i  l i t t l e  
fi nger . 
2 .  to wh i st l e  w i t h  f i n g e r s  t o  
t h e  l i p s . 
kakau ' ara ' ara c l aw o f  a c rab . 
kakautangahuru a c en t i pede . 
kakautewa a m o s qu i t o .  
kakauu 1 .  C . , B .  I don ' t  know . 
2 .  C . , B .  t o  s e t  out at day­
b r e ak ; W. h u o ra ' i ;  E .  
h u o ro d o . 
kakawa W .  v . tI' .  t o  d i s ob e y , 
r e fu s e , di sput e ( = E . k a ko a ) , 
c f .  kawa , g a wa ; a ka kawa ' a r i  
h e  r e fu s e d  t o  go . 
ka k a wa h a  gerund 
k a k a wa s i v . tr .  t o  d i sobey , 
r efus e ,  d i sput e . 
ka kawa t a ' i v . i n t r .  
h a ' a ka kawa c au s e  t o  r e fu s e .  
kakawa ' orne t o  b e  j ealou s . 
ka kawa ' orn e s i v . tr .  b e  
j ealous o f . 
kakawe {na) tentac l e s  o f  o c t opus , 
s t r eamers o f  j el l y f i sh , 
t endr i l s  o f  c l imb i n g  plant , 
c f .  kaw i hook , ' a h e  c r ab ;  B .  
g a h e  a c r ab . 
kakawera ' a  long and c u r l i n g  at 
the end , a s  flower s t a l k s  of 
pawpaw ; oppo s i t e  t o  h a u hu u .  
kakawi 1 .  t o  gra s p , c lut c h ,  c f .  
kaw i . 
2 .  t an gl e d , a s  yam v i n e s  
intertwine d .  
h a i ka kaw i entang l e d . 
kakawirna ' o  a s p . o f  p l ant , t h e  
dry s t em i s  u s e d  by b o y s  a s  a 
c i ga r et t e ; t h e y  smo k e  the 
p i t h  o f  i t . 
kake 1 .  t o  s h r i v e l  up with c old , 
shudd e r , s h i ve r . 
2 .  t o  g et c r amp , c r amp e d , 
c r ooked with c ramp . 
3 .  t o  c ro o k  t h e  f i ng e r s ; 
d e fo rmed w i t h  b e n t  f i n ge r s ; 
B .  g a ke .  
kakea c r oo k e d , o f  f i n g er s . 
rn a k a ke c rooke d . 
kaki t o  h i t c h  up with c ro o k  or  
f i n ger  ( = a k i ) ,  c f .  
t a r a ka ka 1 .  
kakoa E .  t o  r e fus e ,  d i s ob e y , 
d i spute an o r de r ;  W .  ka kawa . 
ka koa t a ' i  v . intr.  t o  r e fu s e ,  
d i s o b e y , di s put e an o r d er . 
kakoa ' orne t o  b e  j ealou s . 
ka koa ' orn e s i v . tr .  
o f .  
b e  j ealous  
kakopa large  but t r e s s  root s 
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( = ' a ' o p a , k o k o p a ) .  
kaku 1 .  t o  b e  dull , stup i d ;  
a h u g u  a ka k u  how foo l i sh o f  
me . 
k a k u h a  stup i di t y . 
h a ' a ka k u make stup i d ;  
a h a ' a ka k u a  i a h u g u . 
2 .  t o  forget . 
k a k u a  forgot t e n . 
ka k u h a  f o r g e t ful ne s s . 
k a k u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  forget  
about . 
ka k u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  fo r g e t  about . .  
3 .  soundly , of s l e e p , rna u r u  
ka k u . 
r a u  d u r u  i d i r i  d o  r a ' i  rna u r u  
they kno t t e d  a dracaena t o  
m a k e  t hem ( t he enemy ) s l e ep 
soundl y . 
a rna u r u  ka k u h a n a  h e  s l ept 
s o un dly . 
k a k u h a n a  soundly , p r ob . 
g erund o f  s l e ep . 
4 .  t o  a s s o c i a t e  w i t h , b e  
f r i ends  with , c f .  h a g u  1 ,  
s a g u  4 ,  g u g u  3 .  
k a k u n i v . tr .  t o  a s s o c i at e  
with , b e  f r i e n d s  wi t h .  
k a k u n i a  p . p .  a s s o c i at e d . 
k a ku n g i v . tr .  k a k u n i .  
ka k u n g i a  p . p .  = k a k u n i a .  
kakuru a var i e ga t e d  s e a  e e l , 
t o o t hl e s s  ( =  k a h u r u ) .  
kama a s p . o f  t r e e  ( = arna ) .  
kamaitau t h e  name o f  t h e  l i fe ­
s i z e  f i gur e o f  a woman 
c arved in s t o n e  on t h e  
w e s t ern c l i ff s  near R ohu . 
kamata ' i  a s p . o f  t r e e .  
kamau a sp . o f  f i g  ( =  ' arn a u  
q .  v .  ) . 
kame t o  l i ft l ime t o  t h e  l i p s  
w i t h  l i me s t i c k . 
karnekarne  t o  l i ft l ime t o  t h e  
l i p s  w i t h  l imes t i c k . 
k a rn e r l  v . tr .  t o  l i ft l ime t o  
t h e  l i p s  with l ime s t i ck . 
kame 1 .  t o  go st ealthi l y , t o  
stalk , c f .  arno . 
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kamoha  gerund 
kamokamo 1 .  to go s o ft l y  
i n  t h e  dark . 2 .  adult ery . 
kamo r i v . t r .  t o  fOllow 
s t ealthily . 
h e i k a mo r i  adul t ery . 
2 .  t o  look at ( =  ' orne , ' erne ) . 
k a mo s i v . t r .  
kamoda a n  ad z e . 
kamoha gerund o f  k a mo 1 .  
kamokamo 1 .  go s o ft ly i n  t h e  
dar k . 
2 .  adult ery . 
3 .  t h e  name of a s erpent 
s p i r i t . 
kamori follow st ealthily , c f .  
kamo 1 .  
kamosi l ook at , c f .  kamo 2 .  
kamu t o  c l o s e ,  s hut up , a s  a 
c l am ( =  komo ) .  
k a m u ' i  v .  t r .  c lo s e  upon , 
s hut and ho l d  t i ght . 
kamwa a sp . o f  small , s t r i p e d  
f i s h  ( =  g amwa , g a u mwa ) ;  B .  
kama . 
kana k a n a ka n a  to have a n i c e  
t a s t e  i n  t h e  mout h . 
k a n a h  i v .  t r .  c au s e  a n i c e  
t a s t e . 
k a n a r i  v . tr .  c au s e  a n i c e 
t a s t e ; ha i ka n a r i  a n i c e  
t a s t e ;  a k a n a r i a  a mo ' o s i  
m a h o  n g a u  the food t a st e s  
n i c e  i n  h i s  mouth . 
kanakana ' a  s avoury , p l e asant 
t a s t i n g , mak i n g  one ' s  
mouth wat e r . 
kanaru a s p .  of t r e e . 
kane t o  r e j o i c e ; t o  b o a s t , b e  
proud , c o nc e i t e d ; B .  ka n e .  
ka n e k a n e  r e j o i c e . 
ka n e s i v . t r .  r e j o i c e  at , 
b o a s t  o f . 
k a n e a  j oy ful . 
k a n e ka n e a  j oyful , happy , 
c on t e nt e d . 
kangara a duck ( = ka r a n g a , 
n g a r a n g a r a , ka r a n g a i s u ' u ) .  
kani E .  t o  s t i c k  i n , l o d g e  i n , 
a s  a s pear i n  a t r e e  ( =  ka w i , 
ma d a r e ) .  
kao (na)  1.  a large port ion of 
l i qu i d , from a t h i r d  t o  hal f 
full , c f .  g a o ( n a )  1 ;  B .  
k a on a . 
k a o k a o  a l a r g e  por t i o n  o f  
l i qui d ,  from a t h i r d  t o  half  
ful l . 
2 .  t o  s t o o p . 
k a o k a o  stoop , lower t h e  head . 
k a o h a  gerund 
k a o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  s t e ep ; adj . 
crouchi n g ; a h o r a  k a o h a ' i  he 
ran away c rouc h i n g  low . 
ka o h i V . tr .  t o  s t oop under . 
3 .  to s t alk , c r o u c h i ng and 
c r e e p i ng . 
4 .  t o  a s s o c i at e  with a woman 
one i n t e n d s  to marry , c ourt . 
ka o r i  v . tr .  t o  c ourt a g i r l ; 
B .  k a o n i adult e ry . 
5 .  ka o r i  v . tr . 
a per son . 
t o  play w i t h  
h a i kao r i  p l ay , game s .  
6 .  a sp . of  c rab . 
kaoa egret ( =  kao pwa ) .  
kaoha 1 .  gerund o f  k a o  2 .  
2 .  s t o o p i n g , a 5 i r i k a o h a . 
kaohi s t o o p  under , c rouch 
b e h i n d . 
kaokao 1 .  half or a t h i r d  ful l . 
2 .  t o  s t oop , c rouc h .  
3 .  t o  stalk . 
4 .  d o t t l e  o f  p i p e ; a l i t t l e  
l e ft a t  t h e  b o t t om o f  a ve s s e l . 
5 .  E .  a s p . o f  p l ant l i k e  a 
sunflower , with small yellow 
flower s ;  W.  g a o g a o . 
kaopwa 1 .  a b i r d , e g r e t  ( =  k a o a ) ;  
B .  g a oq a . 
2 .  the name o f  t h e  c lan w i t h  
t h i s  t o t em ; head o f  t h e  c lan 
p o s s e s s e d  c lub w i t h  c arvi ng 
o f  k a o pwa . 
kaori 1 .  W .  t o  � er s i st i n  d o i n g ; 
E .  k a s a o r i .  
2 .  t o  c ourt a g i r l . 
3 .  t o  play w i t h  a p er s on . 
kapa with two c or n e r s  c ut o f f , 
s haped l ik e  a V ,  c f .  e s u .  
kapaakapa a swallow ( swift , I . ) .  
kapakapa 1 .  w i t h  two c or n e r s  
c u t  o f f , shaped l i,ke a V .  
2 .  a swal low ( swift , I . ) ;  B .  
g a p a g a pa . 
kapakapaesu 1 .  c r i s s - c r o s s ,  a 
rhombu s  ( = k e k e r e ka p a e s u ) .  
2 .  a b i r d , swi ft . 
kape 1 .  t o  flut t e r  t h e  wing s ; 
B .  g a h a  run swiftly . 
k a p e k a p e  t o  flut t e r  t h e  
w i ng s . 
k a p e h a  gerund 
k a p e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
about . 
t o  flut t e r  
2 .  t o  s c rape  w i t h  t h e  foot , 
a s  b r u s h  t urkey . 
k a p e k a p e  t o  s c rape  with t he 
foot , a s  b r u s h  turkey . 
k a pe h i v . t r .  s c rape ( th e  
ground ) . 
k a pe r i  v . tr.  
k a p e s i v . tr .  
k a p e s i a  p . p .  
s c rape , s c rat c h .  
s c r ap e , s c r at c h .  
s c r a t c h e d . 
kapi 1 .  t o  b r i n g  t og e t h e r , 
wedge t i ght , p i c k  up wi th 
t o e s . 
k a p i s i  v . tr .  
l e g s , p i c k  up 
i nt o  a h o l e . 
k a p i s i a  p . p .  
wedge b etween 
wi t h toe  s ,  j am 
wedged , j amme d . 
2 .  t o  t u c k  T bandage g a h a  into 
wai st  s t r ing . 
k a p i r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  t u c k  
3 .  flut t e r , f l a p  w i n g s  
( = ka p e ) .  
i n . 
k a p i p a p i  flut t e r , flap w i ng s . 
k a p i h a g e rund 
k a p i r a ' i v . i n tr . flut t e r  
about , s t r i k i n g  w i t h  w i ng s . 
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kapii a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  l a r g e , 
oval l eave s . 
kapi ' oa c r o s s l e gg e d . 
kapiro (na) wai s t  s t r i n g  
( = kaw i r a ' i ) . 
kapo t o  b e  r o t t en , c f .  n g a b o  1 .  
k a p o h a  g e rund 
k a p o h a ' i  v . i n tr . be r o t t e n  
from . 
k a po r i v . tr .  b e  r o t t e n  
from . 
kapogiru a s p . o f  t aro . 
kaporu 1 .  c upbo a r d  or s h e l f  f o r  
s t o r i n g  t h i n g s , i n  a house  or  
c ano e ; B.  g i p o r u . '  
2 .  a smal l  r o om i n  a hou s e , 
usually for a man and h i s  
w i f e  t o  s l e e p  i n . 
kapu (na) b l oo d , only i n  nam e s  
o f  h e r o e s, et c .  ( = ' a b u ) .  
ma k a p u n a mwa r o r e  t h e  name o f  
a h e r o  b o r n  from gar f i s h  
b l o o d , who f i nally changed  
into  a gar f i sh  ( mwa r o r e ) . 
kapuru a s t o n e  s i nker  for fi sh­
i n g  ( = kop u r u ) .  
kara 1 .  s c r ape , brui s e ; B .  g a r a . 
ka r a s i v . tr.  sc rape , brui s e , 
t ake  o f f  s k i n . 
2 .  ( shake ) 
ka r a ka r a  v . tr .  t o  shak e .  
ka r a ka r a a  shak en . 
ka r a ka r a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  shake 
up . 
ka r a ka r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  shake 
up . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  c ut , a s  p i e c e s  o f  
naut i lus  s h e l l  ( = g a r a ) ;  B .  
ka r a . 
4 .  a parrot ; B .  g a r a . 
ka r a  ma r a wa 
ka r a  m e r a  
a g r e en var i et y . 
a r e d  var i ety . 
5 .  ka r a ha ' j  v . t r .  
c f .  g a r a n g a ' i .  
overturn , 
ka r a n g i v . t r .  overturn . 
6 .  ka r a k a r a  t o  c ry , s ound , 
o f  mus i c al i n st rument s .  
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ka r a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s ound 
from . 
ka r a ka r a  bamboo mu s i c al 
i n s trument . 
ka r a ka r a  o l d  c o c onut with 
s ound o f  wat e r  within  
swi s h i n g  about . 
7 .  ma ka r a ka r a  i l l  f i tt i n g ; 
awkwar d ,  i n c onv e n i e nt i n  
shap e , o f  a b o �  e t c . ;  B .  
m a ka r a ka ra . 
ma ka r a ka r a n g a ' i  i l l  f i t t i n g  
for , awkwar d  for . 
B .  a par c e l  o f  pudd i n g , 
g o r i ,  wrapped up ; B .  k a r a . 
9 .  t o  put t h e  fruit o f  
Barringtoni a ,  h u u , on t h e  
f i r e  a n d  apply i t  a s  a 
poult i c e  when hot ; a 
poult i c e  ( t h e  mean i n g  appear s 
t o  b e  ' apply heat , burn ' ,  c f .  
ka r a po t o, e t c . ) .  
karadede ' au yam mash c ooked i n  
hollow bamboo . 
karaha ' i  1 .  t o  overturn , c f .  
k a  r a  5 .  
2 .  t o  soun d , c f .  ka r a  6 .  
karahasi a s park s t i c k i ng t o  
the foot . 
karahita 1 .  t o  s p l i t  from heat 
o f  sun . 
2 .  t o  s p l i t  a s t i c k  and i n ­
s e r t  another i n  t h e  s p l i t . 
ka r a h i t a r i  v . tI' . t o  s pl i t . 
3 .  cut i nt o , spac e s  cut 
oppo s i t e  one another , as i n  
inlaying  with naut i lu s . 
4 .  a man t rap , l a r g e  bamboo 
c ut l engthwi s e  and  pl ank 
i n s e rt e d ,  man t r e a d s  on  t hi s ,  
plank fal l s  and foot i s  hel d . 
karakara s hake with , from . 
karakaramangaru a p i nk b e g o n i a  
( ka r a = ' a r a b i t e ) . 
karakaramwadio a b l a c k  i n s e c t  
w i t h  b rown l e g s . 
karakaranga ' i  shake up . 
karakarangai su ' u  a duck 
(= ka r a n g a  ka r a n g a i s u ' u ) .  
karakarapuru very hard , o f  
woo d .  
karakarata (nal  1 .  many ; 
ka r a ka r a t a  i n o n i many men . 
2 .  various , o f  every sort ; 
ka r a ka r a t a  i ma h o  i n g a u  
every k i n d  o f  food . 
karanga a duc k . 
karangaisu ' u  a duck . 
karangi 1 .  t o  overturn . 
2 .  a r e d  s p . o f  f i s h  c aught 
at n i ght ; B .  ka r a n i .  
3 .  the name o f  t h e  man who 
c at c h e s  i t . 
karao a c o c onut l e a f  b a s k e t . 
karapasu a s o r e  under s k i n  o f  
s o l e  o f  foot ( =  h u s u ) .  
karapoto 1 .  burnt , b l a c k e n e d  
i n  the fi r e ,  c f .  p o t o po t o . 
2 .  a b r and w i t h  b l a z i n g  end . 
3 .  f i r ewoo d . 
karasi t o  s c rape , c f .  ka r a  1 .  
karawe ' e  s p l i t  by t h e  sun . 
ka r a we ' e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  b e  
s p l i t  b e c a u s e  o f .  
ka r a we ' e s i v . tI' . s p l i t  with , 
from . 
ka r a w e d e  t o  s p l i t , from t h e  
sun . 
ka r a we d e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
s p l i t  b e c a u s e  o f . 
ka rawed e s i v . tI' . b e  s p l i t  by 
heat . 
kare 1 .  a son  o r  daught er , only 
i n  gong talk (=  g a r e q . v . ) .  
2 .  S .  t o  do , mak e  ( =  h a a u ,  
h a a  i ) . 
3 .  v . tI' . t o  t r e at gent ly ,  
k e ep an eye o n  an angry p e r ­
son . 
h a ' a ka r e t o  t r eat gent ly , 
k e e p  an eye on an angry 
p e r s o n . 
karekare S .  t o  l i e ,  dec e ive . 
kareri ' i  E .  pup i l  o f  t h e  eye ; 
W .  g a r e  i m a a ; B .  k a r e k a r e  i 
m a a , c f .  ka r e  1 .  
kari 1 .  v . tr .  to t e ar ( = h a r i ) ;  
B .  t a  r i . 
ka r i ka r i  t o  t e ar . 
ma ka r i  t or n .  
2 .  a s t r i p . 
k a r i  u we s t r i p  o f  rattan . 
kariikari E ;  a pl ant , s p . o f  
g i ng e r  w i t h  l a r g e  l eave s ;  W .  
g a r i  i g a r i .  
karikari v . tr .  t o  s c r ape  o f f  
small root s w i t h  wa r o  she l l . 
karikariaharau s i l l  o f  door 
( = ka i ka i a h a r a u ) .  
karikari ' ariha 1 .  a c en t i p e d e . 
2 .  t h e  m e e t i n g  of two 
curr ent s or t i d e s . 
karikaringa a sp . o f  fi s h ,  
mul l e t . 
karikariria 1 .  W .  t o  k eep  l o o k ­
i n g  b e h i nd . 
2 .  W .  t o  b e  anx i o u s . 
karikaririaa E .  = W .  k a r i ka r i r i a .  
karinga (na} 1. ear ; B .  ka r i n g a . 
2 .  g i l l  o f  f i s h . 
karingaahora e ar w i t h  lobe  
drawn out . 
karingadiri 1 .  ear w i t h  dracaena 
l e ave s ( d i r i ) stuffed  into 
hole  bor e d ,  so as t o  enlarge 
t h e  hol e . 
2 .  t o  stuff drac aena l eave s 
i n t o  t h e  ear . 
Not e : t h e  e ar h o l e  i s  f i l l e d  
w i t h  e it h e r  ( 1 )  dracaena 
l e ave s , ( 2 )  whi t e  p a i nt e d  d i sk , 
( 3 )  a s h e l l  d i sk ; ( 2 )  and ( 3 )  
r e pr e s en t i n g  t h e  sun , and a l l  
hav i n g  a s a c r e d  c harac t e r . 
karingahau E .  t o  b e  d e a f  t o  
r e p r oo f ,  t o  r e fu s e  t o  l i s t e n . 
karo t o  f e e l  a ft e r , grope ; t o  
n i b b l e  a t  b a i t . 
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ka r o h i v . t r .  c f .  B .  ka r o  t o  
muddy wat e r  w i t h  hand . 
karohi 1 .  t o  grope for . 
2 .  t o  nibble  b a i t . 
3 .  t o  s c r at c h ;  B .  k a r u . 
4 .  s k i n  d i s e a s e  from s c r at c h­
i n g , t h e  i t c h . 
5 .  t o  s t r o k e  a do g .  
karowai W . , B .  gather s h e l l f i s h ,  
e e l s , fi s h  e t c . i n  a s t r eam 
( = w a d o , kaw a i ) ;  B .  ka r owa i .  
karu 1 .  t o  s c r at c h . 
ka r u ha the qua l i t y  o f  
s c rat c h in g ,  s c r a t c h i n e s s .  
ka r u ' i  v . tr.  t o  s c ratc h .  
ka r"um i  v .  tr . t o  s c r at c h .  
ka r um i a  p . p .  s c r a t c he d . 
ka r u s i  v . tr .  t o  s c r at c h . 
ka r u s i a  p . p .  s c rat c he d . 
2 .  t h e  wh i t e  l e ft i n  a nut 
after  s a u ka i s c r a p i n g , k a r u  
n i u .  
karua ' i  t o  b e  fool i sh , t a l k  
f o o l i shly . 
ka r u a ' i s l  v . tl' .  
fo o l i shly o f .  
t o  talk 
karuha (na} s c r a t c h in e s s , ka r u . 
karuhe a c rab that burrows i n  
t h e  sand . 
karukaru 1 .  t h e  i t c h  ( = ka r o h i ) ;  
B .  ka r u ka r u . 
2 .  a s c r a t c h  made by a g i r l  
w i t h  c law o f  t e h e hawk a s  a 
s i gn s h e  h a s  had i n t e r c o ur s e  
w i t h  a man . 
karupenga a r ound p l a i t ed 
c o c onut l e a f  p l a t e  
( = t a r u pe n g a ) .  
karuwini 1 .  v . tl' .  t o  s c o l d , c f .  
w i  n i 4 .  
2 .  v . tl' . t o  pok e w i t h  a b i t  o f  
st i c k , t o  p o k e  out wax i n  ear 
w i t h  s a go l e af  m i d ri b . 
kasa 1 .  V . tl' .  t o  rub lime  on 
h a i r . 
k a s a k a s a  t o  rub lime  on hai r . 
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k a k a s a  t o  rub l ime on hai r . 
2 .  t o  br eak . 
ka s a ' i  v . t r .  
k a s a r i  v . t r .  
k a s a r i a  p . p .  broken . 
ma k a s a  broken . 
3 .  a t r e e  sp . ( =  p a r a ko q . v . ) .  
4 .  v . t r .  t o  smoot h ,  give  a 
f i n a l  pol i sh ,  with l e ave s of  
k a s a , a s  to a d a ra bowl . 
kasaori v . tr.  t o  b e  always do ­
i n g  t h e  s ame t h i n g , t o  
p e r s i s t i n  ( =  W .  kao r i ) .  
a b u  k a s a o r i a  i a n g a g u  don ' t  
b e  alway s ( t a k i n g  t h i ng s )  
f r om my bag . 
kasikasina mudi s i s t e r  o f  m u d i .  
I f  i n  a c e r t a i n  game t h e  whi t e  
s t o n e  u s e d  i s  l o s t , t h e y  mound 
up the s an d , make a d e e p  
narrow hol e , s p i t  i n  i t , a n d  
level  the mound to find  t h e  
s t one , m u d i ;  the mound i s  
k a s i = k a s i n a .  Thu s i n  a 
c hi l d ' s  game the old wor d  
ka s i ,  s i s t e r , with female  
p r e f i x  ka , is  pre s erved i n  
Aro s i ; B .  ka s i  si s t e r . 
kaso a basket  wi thout a han dl e . 
kasuhe a rat , mous e ;  B .  a s u he . 
katakata (na)  s t alk of flowe r . 
kate v . tr .  t o  t r oubl e , annoy , 
d i s turb , vex ( wi t h  a be ) 
( =  ' a t e ) .  
h a ' a k a t e  aaUB . t o  t roubl e , 
annoy , di sturb , vex ; a b u  
h a ' a ka t e  i a b e n a  don ' t  annoy 
him ; B .  h a g a ka t e . 
katikati 1 .  to s queak , o f  mi c e . 
2 .  t o  nibbl e , gnaw , o f  mi c e , 
r at s ;  B .  k e t e ke t e .  
k a t i ka t i h a gerund 
k a t i ka t i h i  v . tr .  
ka t i k a t i s i  v . tr .  
t o  nibbl e . 
t o  nibb l e . 
kau 1 .  branc h i n g  c oral  burnt 
for l ime ( =  g a u l ;  B .  g a u . 
2 .  t o  c at c h  and hold , as a 
s h i rt i n  a n a i l . 
k a u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c a t c h  on , 
b e  hooke d  by . 
ka u r i  v . tr .  t o  c at c h ,  hook 
t o , hold . 
k a u r i a  p . p .  hook e d , c aught . 
3 .  a c rook for pul l i n g  down 
fruit ; B .  i g aw i . 
4 .  a f i n ge r , i n  game s o n g s  
( =  ka  ka  u ) . 
5 .  E .  a thorny flax - l i k e  
pl ant ; W .  ga u .  
6 .  exaL ka u !  ka u !  qui c k ! in 
b o n i t o  f i s h i n g . 
kaukau t o  mun c h , c runch bon e s  
et c . ,  a wo rd muc h  u s e d  o f  
ogr e s  i n  s t or i e s , c f .  n g a u  1 ,  
k o r u  4 ;  B .  ko r u ko r u . 
kaura fr i gate  hawk and c onven­
t i onal d e s i gn o f  it . 
kauraha the name o f  a s erpent 
s p i r i t ; forme r l y  a devout 
woman , but now a h i  ' o n a  
s p i r i t ; B .  ka g a u r a h a . 
kauwa E .  grandfather ( = wa uwa ) ;  
( =  W .  uwa i ) ;  B .  k a u r a , ka uwa 
grandmother , e l d e r  s i s t e r  
( ka fem . p r e f i x ) .  Aro s i  
u s e s  both wauwa  and ka uwa for 
a mal e ,  t hough they a r e  the 
ma sc . and fem . forms r e s p e c ­
t ively o f  uwa i n  Bauro . 
kawa to l o s e , l e t  go ( = g awa ) .  
kawa s i v . tr .  
kawae E .  grandmother ; W .  wa e .  
kawai t o  gather s h e ll f i s h ,  
prawn s , e e l s  e t c . i n  a s t r eam 
( = wa d o , ka rowa i ) .  
g a  5 i ba  kawa i let us  go 
s e ar c h i ng for ( prawn s ) .  
kawi 1 .  S .  a hook ; B .  gaw i . 
2 .  to hang t o , as a bat ; b e  
h i t c he d , hook e d  t o . 
kaw i h a gerund 
kaw i r i  v . tr .  to hang , c l i ng 
t o . 
kaw i kaw i t o  hang , c l i ng t o . 
kawira 1 .  rheumat i sm i n  j o i nt s , 
twi n g e s  o f  pai n . 
2 .  a b ent l e g  from t h i gh 
mu s c l e  b e i n g  affe c t e d . 
kawirai wa i st s t r ing , wi t h  t h e  
g a h a  c loth ; i t  f o r m s  t h e  T 
bandage o r i g i nally worn by 
men , and s t i l l  u s e d . 
kawou a hermit c r ab ; B .  g o u . 
ke exa l .  when one has made a 
wrong s t at ement and not i c e s  
t h e  m i s t ak e .  
keha t o  unwrap , undo , t a k e  out 
( c or k ) , open oven ( = i h a ) ;  
B .  e h a . 
k e h a s i v . t r .  t o  unwr ap , 
undo , t ak e  out ( c ork ) ,  open  
oven . 
kehasii a shrub s p . 
kehu 1 .  t o  s t r i k e . 
ke h u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s t r i k e . 
2 .  t o  s i t  f i rml y , s e l dom 
move ( = h u u h u u ) .  
k e h u k e h u  t o  s i t  firml y , 
s e l dom move . 
wa e k e h u ke h u  
( s i t s  always 
an old woman 
in the house ) .  
keimaua 1 .  E .  ful l grown , adult 
( = ka  i rna u a  q. v .  ) .  
2 .  S .  a c hi e f ,  c f .  R a h u n i rnwa n e .  
keke 1 .  v . t r .  t o  r e fu s e  t o  give  
up , b e  c o n t ent i ous , d i s put e 
( = ' e '  e ) .  
2 .  t o  d e f e c at e , a c h i ldren ' s  
word only . 
kekere (na) t ai l ;  B .  g e r e . 
k e k e r e k a p a e s u  a b i r d , swift 
( = k a p a k a p a e s u ) .  
k e k e rerna t a n g a  a weevi l , 
e arwi g ;  B .  k e k e rarna t a n g a . 
kekerei small ,  c f .  g e r e  2 ,  
g a  r e  1 .  
k e k e r e i ha 
k e k e r e t a ' a  
sma l l n e s s .  
very smal l . 
kekerei ' a  1 .  a small verandah 
in front of c an o e  house . 
2 .  t o  make a verandah for 
c an o e  hou s e . 
Probably ' fi sh ' s  t a i l ' ,  t he 
c an o e  h o u s e  b e i n g  t h e  b o dy . 
So , i n  boys  i n i t i at i on the 
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plat form on whi c h  t h e y  s t o o d  
r ep r e s e n t e d  a b o n i t o ; 
c o r r e s po n d s  t o  s i n a k u h i o f  
o r d i nary hous e .  
kekete a c o c onut l e af b a sk e t  
f o r  d r y i n g  nut s ,  c f .  k e t e  2 .  
kekewe a b i r d , fant ai l .  
kemo s t r a i ght , o f  h a i r  ( l i k e  a 
Polyne s i an ' s ) ,  c f .  rnwe d a  2 ,  
rn a g a r e g a r e , orno 2 ,  o h uw e g o , 
wa s i a a .  
kena t o  b e  uneas y , i n  une a s y  
p o s i t i o n ; unea s i l y . 
k e n a ke n a  1 .  r e s t l e s s l y , 
un e a s i l y ; h e i n a g u  k e n a k e n a  
s i t  h a l f  r i s i n g , n o t  s i t  
r i g·ht down . 2 .  qui c kly ; 
h a n o k e n a k e n a  go i n  a hur r y . 
3 .  urge , exhort . 
h a ' a ke n a  t o  urge . 
h a ' a ke n a ke n a  urg e , exhort , 
h a s t e n . 
h a ' a k e n a ke n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
urge t o , about , c o n c e rn i ng . 
keni a woman ; i n  many names o f  
wome n , n o t  o t h e rwi s e  u s e d . 
keo W .  a s o r e , u l c e r ; E .  ke t o ; 
B .  ga r o .  
k e o h i v . tr .  t o  have a s o r e  
from . 
k e o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  have a 
s o r e  from , on a c c ount o f . 
keora ' i  v . tr . t o  have a s o r e  
on  t h e  l i p s . 
h a ' a ke o n g a ' i  aaU8 . t o  c au s e  
a s o r e . 
h a ' i keo  a p e r s on with a s o r e  
( re aip . ha ' i ) . 
The c h i e f  k i n d s  o f  keo  are : 
keo b u r i b u r i  W .  yaws . 
keo p u p u r i  E .  
keo  o n g a o n g a  ulc er  t hat k i l l s  
qui c k l y  ( i n a week s ometime s )  
e a t i n g  away t h e  n o s e  and l i p s . 
keo r a r o  a d e e p - s e a t e d  ulc e r . 
keo t a p a t u e  a large  s o r e  on  
a c hi l d .  
keo n g a bo n g a bo a s o r e  o n  foot , 
with bad smell . 
k e o  h a s o  a s o r e  t hat b e g i n s  
i n  a r i n g  on t h e  s ki n . 
keo s u s u n i boo a swe l l i n g  
t ur n i n g  t o  s o r e . 
keo h u s u  a s o r e  under  s k i n  
o f  f o o t  whi c h  gradually e a t s  
out . 
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k e o  h u n l r i ngworm . 
keo r a ' e  very pai n fu l  r i ng ­
worm t u r n s  t o  s o re s . 
keo ' e h u r o d oma the most 
mal i gnant form o f  ulc e r . 
keohireia t h e  name of a s nake 
s p i r i t  at Tawatan a ,  who 
c au s e d  s o r e s if anyone 
appr o a c h e d  c ar e l e s s ly the 
c h i e f ' s  bur i a l  moun d ; h l r e l a  
l i ghtn i n g .  
kepwao t o  s w i n g  t h e  body b a c k ­
ward s  a n d  forwar d s . 
ke pwa o n g a ' i  v . intr.  to swing 
( t he b o dy ) . 
k e pwa o s l v . t r .  t o  swing 
( th e  body ) . 
kerakera s o l i d  ( ro c k  a s  oppo s e d  
t o  r o c k s ) ,  h a u  ke ra ke r a  
( = h a u ha r a ) .  
kere t o  cut , not c h , draw out 
l i n e , c ut naut i lus shel l . 
k e r e k e r e  a not c h  or mark or  
l i n e , c ut . 
ke r e k e r e  s errat e d , dent e d ;  
a s  a l e a f .  
k e r e n g l v . tr .  t o  make a 
n o t c h  on , c ount , mark . 
kerekere k e r e k e r e  ha ' a t e  t o  
s peak doubt ful l y . 
k e r e k e r e  r l n g e  to speak 
doubt ful ly . 
kero S .  a basket ; E .  ka s o ,  W .  
a b l r a ,  B .  t e ro .  
kesau a wor d  u s e d  i n  s o n g s  
( perhaps woman ) .  
keta 1 .  t o  spo i l , t ak e  
propert y , c f .  ke t e  1 .  
k e t a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
take propert y .  
k e t a r l  v . tr .  
t o  spo i l , 
2 .  t o  b e  c ar el e s s .  
ke t a ke t a  c ar e l e s s l y . 
h e r e  k e t a k e t a  t o  do a t h i n g  
c ar el e s sly . 
kete 1 .  t o  de s t r o y , ravage , 
c ommit an outrage ,  as s t e a l ­
i n g  anoth e r ' s  w i f e . 
2 .  a basket  with a handl e ;  
B .  g e t e . 
k e t e  n l  a r a r ough b a s k e t  o f  
c o c onut l e a f  f o r  yams . 
k e k e t e  basket  o f  c o c o nut 
l eaf  for drying nut s .  
3 .  s t e e p ; a u r a k e t e k e t e  t a r a s  
that p at h  i s  a s t e e p  o n e . 
k e t e ke t e  s t e ep , h i gh , l o ft y , 
p r e c i p i t ou s . 
k e t e h a  gerund 
4 .  v . tr .  annoy , provoke w i t h  
wo rd s , c f .  ka t e , kete  1 .  
ketea E .  
g e t e a . 
alone , o ' a  ke t e a ; B .  
ketekete to n i bb l e ,  o f  rat s ,  
mi c e ,  c f .  k a t l ka t l  2 .  
ketiketi t o  n ibbl e ,  o f  r at s ,  
mi c e .  
keto E .  a s o r e  ( = keo q . v . ) .  
k e t o ke t o ' a  hav i n g  sor e s ; 
I n o n l ket o ke t o ' a  l e p e r  
( r ec ent ) ,  c f .  m o r u mo r u  2 .  
ke ' u  a pearl s h e l l  spoon 
(=  roa , wa r o  ) . 
kewao a t r e e  sp . ( =  g e u w a o ) .  
ki 1 .  prep . I ,  n i , s l , r l  o f ,  
i n  c ompound word s  and phra s e s . 
2 .  i n  r a l k l  adopt . K I  appea� s 
t o  b e  t ran s i t ive  suffi x . 
kiakia an arml e t  made o f  r a ' o  
or ' I  ma . 
kiikii W .  t o  c ontend ( = k l t l k l t l ) .  
h a  I k I I k I i  a c ont e s t . 
kiinga E .  a b i r d  sp . 
kiki 1 .  smal l ; s a e  k l k l a sma l l  
man , c f .  Amo r a h a , Amo ko k l t h e  
Ar o s i  aame s of  M o a b a  and 
Mo i k l , the R e n n e l l  and B e l l ona 
I sl ands t o  the S . W .  
2 .  muc h  younger  than t h e  r e st 
o f  t h e  fami l y ,  o f  men , d o g s , 
p i gs , e . g .  Ben j ami n was g a r e  
k i k l , c f .  g a r e  ' a m a r a  ( g a r e  
( n a ) ) .  
kikii E .  son and daught er  o f  
mother ' s  brother , c r o s s ­
c ou s i n . 
kikimo a c h i l dren ' s  game . 
kikiparanisu a c r i c k e t  that 
s i n g s  at n i ght w i t h  c horus 
o f  frogs ( wa d i ) .  
kikipau t o  b e  s t ingy ( = k i p a u ) .  
k i k i p a u h a  gerund 
k i k i p a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to be 
s t i n gy about . 
kikipo 1 .  a large  y e l l ow ant , 
b i t e s  seve r e ly . 
2 .  a b l a c k  ant . 
kikiri ' i  very smal l , c f .  k i k i 1 ,  
r i ' i  1 ;  B .  k i k i r i ' i .  
kikiru a c h i l dr e n ' s  game . 
kikito t o  b e at wat er  with han d s  
( = k i ro )  ( g i r o h a  with c o conut 
s h e ll s ) .  
kima t o  j ok e , chaff . 
k i ma h a  gerund 
k i ma h a ' i  v . i n t r .  to j oke  at . 
h a i k i ma reaip . t o  j ok e  with 
a p e r s on . 
k l ma k i ma 1 .  W .  banded l i ke  
a snake . 2 .  wavy l i n e s  o f  
pat t e r n  i n  c arvi ngs . 3 .  t o  
l i e ,  d e c e ive , k i ma .  
k i ma k i maa E .  the s ame a s  
k i ma k i ma 1 , 2 .  
kimweo a b l a c k  swamp b i r d , c f .  
meo ; B .  k i meo . 
kinakana 1 .  E .  t o  beat  a tune 
on a gon g ,  c f .  i ke ( a b e ) , 
g a n a ; B .  k i n i ka n a . 
2 .  a gong tune ( not me s s ag e s ) .  
kinikana W .  t h e  same a s  k i n a k i n a . 
kino t o  s po i l , d i rt y , b e foul . 
k i n o ' i v . t r .  
kiokio a b i r d , l ar g e  k i n g f i s her ; 
B .  k i o k i o ,  5 i g o ( B .  Bu sh ) .  
kiokio ni mou a b i r d , whi t e  
hawk . 
kipau t o  b e  st ingy , c f .  k e k e  1 ,  
bwa u 4 .  
k l p a u h a  g e rund 
k i p a u n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  t o  b e  
s t i ngy about . 
k i k l p a u  s t i ngy . 
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h a ' a k i k i pa u  t o  r e fu s e  t o  go , 
d i s l ik e  t o  do , r e j e c t  a 
propo s al t o  do , go . 
kipo t o  s t i r  up wat e r . 
k l po n g i v . t r .  
k i po n g i a  d i rt y , o f  wat e r .  
ma k i po d i r t y , o f  wat e r . 
ma ' i po d i rty , o f  wat er . 
kira 1 .  a g r e e n  parrot . 
k i r a k i r a  a g r e e n  parrot . 
2 .  t o  say your own name , a s  
the p a r r o t  says  k i r a ( c on­
s i de r e d  wro n g ) .  
3 . · a  names ake , one with t h e  
s ame name a s  your s e l f ,  k i r a .  
kirakira 1 .  a g r e e n  parrot . 
2 .  a b r i ght g r e e n , l ar ge land 
s h e l l , Bu Zimu8 s p . 
3 .  a long-handl e d  t omahawk , 
c f .  ' i r a ;  B .  k i r a k i r a .  
kire a pandanus ( =  g i r e ) .  
kiri 1 .  a very small land c rab , 
k u k a k i r i . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  s l i c e , with a 
k n i f e ; cut open a t i n ; B .  
( Haununu ) k i r i . 
k l r i  i v . tr . t o  s l i c e ,  with a 
kni fe , cut open a t i n . 
kirikiri t o  t i c k l e  under t h e  
armpi t ;  B .  k i t  i . 
kiro t o  b e at t h e  wat e r  w i t h  t h e  
han d s , c f .  k i k i t o ,  g i r o h a . 
k l r o k i r o t o  b e at t h e  wat e r  
w i t h  t h e  han d s . 
k i r o h a  g e rund 
k i r0 5 i v . tr . t o  beat  t h e  
wat er  w i t h  t h e  hand s . 
kirokiro a c l ear p o o l  i n  t h e  
r e e f , or  i n  r o c k s  ( = I ro i ro ) ,  
c f .  b i ro 2 ,  i r o 3 ;  B .  
mwa k i ro .  
kirori 1 .  a c r e e p e r  u s e d  by 
c h i l d r e n  a s  a swing . 
2 .  t o  swing by a r op e , or  
c re ep e r . 
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3 .  a c h i l d r en ' s  game . 
4 .  a parrot , Loriu8 aardina Z i s ,  
( = i r o r i ) .  
k i ro r i  wa r i h u i a d a ro a 
c h i l d r e n ' s  k i r o r i  ( game ) .  
k i r o r i  wa r i h u i n o n i a 
c hi l d r e n ' s  game . 
kiru b ent , t o  bend . 
k i r u s i v . tr .  t o  bend . 
h a ' a k i r u s i  aaus . to bend , 
mak e c ro q k e d . 
ma k i r u c r ooked . 
kiruanga t o  go and h i de , u s e d  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  player i n  a game 
of h i d e  and s e ek  b i n i h u ;  the 
r e s t  b i n i h u and the l a s t  
pwa i ku k u s u ; ' 0  g i r u g o r o  i 
a n g a  ha ' a  ga r a a  ' you have 
h i dden our money bag ' is s a i d  
t o  t h e  f i r s t . A form of  g i r u .  
kitikiti 1 .  t o  s t r i k e  with a 
s t i c k  on gourd or bamboo ; B .  
k i t  i k i t  i . 
k i t i k i t i pwa t o  rat t l e  lime­
s t i c k  i n  l ime gourd or  box . 
2 .  t o  c ontend i n  game s .  
k i t i k i t i n g i  v . tr .  to c on t e n d  
against . 
h a i k i t i k i t i  E .  a c on t e s t , 
game . 
h a i k i i k i i W .  a c on t e s t , game . 
kito t o  b e  r e s tl e s s ,  n e rvou s ,  
c f .  5 i ko  2 .  
k i t o h a  
k i t o k i t o t o  twi s t , wr i gg l e  
( a s  a n  eel ' s  t a i l  c u t  o ff ) ;  
B .  g i g i r o .  
kiwaro t o  swing on a c r e eper . 
ko 1 .  wat e r , c h i l dr e n ' s  wor d . 
2 .  t o  dr ink , c h i l dr e n ' s  wor d ,  
c f .  g o n o . 
3 .  S .  t h e , ther eupon ( = g u  
q .  v .  ) .  
koa (na)  c ompani on , mat e , f e l l ow­
worker , c f .  ' oa a pai r , hoa 
a fri end , f e llow , one o f  a 
pai r ,  s imilar , synonym ; 
koa n a  i ha ' a t e  a synonymous 
t erm . 
h a ' i koa fo s t e r  brother . 
h a ' i ko a d a  c hi ld r e n  o f  t wo 
s i st er s .  
h a ' i ko a n i c hi l dr e n  o f  two 
s i s t e r s . 
k o a g o r o  even numb e r . 
koa t a ' a  odd number . 
koa r a ' i 1 .  v .  i n t r .  to c ome 
to an agre ement . 2 .  v . intr . 
t o  c ount , tally . 
B .  koa koa b r i n g  two s o r t s o f  
food ; koa n i l ive w i t h  another 
woman ( not w i f e ) ;  k o a n i h a 
adult ery ; c f .  Santa Anna koa 
c r o s s - c ous i n .  
koaahehe t o  c ome t o  nothing , o f  
propo s e d  mar r i ag e . 
koe 1 .  t o  j oke , chaff , dec e ive , 
l i e , c f .  k o h e  k o h e  2 ( C entral 
B . ) ;  S.  ka r e ka r e ;  B .  koe . 
k o e h a  gerund 
koe h a  v . n .  a j oke , a l i e , 
gu i l e . 
koekoe  t o  j ok e , t o  l i e . 
koe n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  mo ck . 
ha ' a koe koe aaU8 . t o  j e st . 
h a ' a ko e n g a ' i  caU8 . t o  j e s t  
at , j ok e  about , chaf f ,  mo c k . 
2 .  S .  y e s  ( on e  v i l l ag e ) .  
kohe kohe 1 .  a yam sp . 
2 .  t o  l i e , dec e i ve ( C ent ral 
B . ) ,  c f .  koe . 
kohihi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s h r i nk , draw 
i n  head and s houlder s ,  s hr i nk 
i n  fear . 
2 .  t o  put t a i l  between l e g s , 
to fear , grovel , o f  do g ,  c f .  
a h i h i ( n a ) 3 ,  ' o h i  4 ,  ' o h i h i  1 ,  
' o h i 5 i 3 .  
kohu an albino . 
ko h u ko h u  whi t e  hair  from o l d  
age . 
k o k o h u  B .  h u g o  whi t e  hai r . 
kohuko 1 .  W .  an owl ( = k a h u ko ) . 
2 .  the name o f  a c l an with owl 
t o t em .  
kokaapae a t r e e  s p . 
koke d e e p , o f  bowl , ve s s e l , 
pool . 
d a r a  ko ke European c up , s oup 
bowl . 
kokiri a t r e e , apost rophi s e d  
i n  d e a t h  s o n g  ( a n g i u n u a ) .  
koko 1 .  t o  lull t o  s l e ep 
c h i l d r e n  by s in g i n g  
( = koo koo ) .  
2 .  B .  t o  farewe l l , s ay good­
bye ( C entral B . ) .  
3 .  root of  many wor d s  meani n g  
t o  e n c l o s e , shut i n .  
kokohono dark and lower i ng , o f  
t h e  sky , h o n o  ( = ; o d o h o n o ) .  
kokohu 1 .  di sturb e d , troub l e d , 
d i r t y , o f  wat e r , c f .  a g o h u ( n a ) . 
2 .  t o  s l i p  down , o f  earth or 
s an d . 
k o ko h u i v . tr.  to pull down , 
pull t o  p i e c e s . 
k o k o h u r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s l i p  
down on  a c c ount o f .  
h a ' a ko k o h u  caus . t o  s l i p  
down 
3 .  whi t e  h a i r  from o l d  age 
( = k o h u k o h u  q . v . ) .  
kokoita st i n g y , c f .  i t a .  
kokoita ' i  to dec e ive , fai l t o  
do . 
kokoke 1 .  a smal l , c l ear pool 
i n  r o c k s , c f .  k o k e . 
2 .  b a s i n  o f  r i v e r  b e d  
( = ' o b o ) .  
kokomarua dim , dark ( ko k o , 
ma r u ) . 
kokomo t o  s hut i n , a s  s h i p  i n  
harbour , man i n  c ave , c f .  
komo , k a m u . 
kokomo s i v . tr .  
e n c l o s e . 
kokomo s i a  p . p .  
shelt e r e d . 
t o  s hut i n , 
shut i n , 
kokona smooth , s l i ppery , o f  
pat h , r o c k s , c f .  k o n a  1 .  
kokorako t o  c ac kl e , o f  hen  t hat 
h a s  l a i d  an e gg ; B .  k o ko r a ko .  
kokorete a man who marr i e s  a 
s i st e r  ( h a ho , a s i ) ; he was 
k i l l e d  ( th e  woman s u ' u t e e ) .  
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kokoriki game o f  t hrowing u p  
a n d  c at c h i n g  s everal ob j ec t s  
a s  they fal l . 
kokoro a hollow i n  un even 
groun d . 
kokoroha ' a  hollow i nwar d s , c on ­
c ave , a s  b o t t om o f  a gl a s s  
b o tt l e . 
kokorohuto a s k i n  d i s e a s e , 
lump s l i k e  lumpy por r i dg e . 
kokorota ' a  t i c k l i s h , a s  s o l e  o f  
foot . 
kokorowawa an ' a d o ' a  nut w i t h  
t h e  i n s i d e  e a t e n  o u t  by rat s .  
kokoru 1 .  whi t e  of  e g g . 
2 .  k o k o r u  i n i u  t hi n  f i lm of  
e g g . 
3 .  a drop . 
koko r u  i ' a b u  a drop o f  b l oo d . 
4 .  a small port i o n  o f  foo d ; 
koko r u  i b o o  a p i e c e  o f  pork . 
5 .  v . tr .  t o  gnaw , c f .  k o r u  4 .  
6 .  t o  eat unr i p e  frui t . 
kokorubote a l a r g e  g r a s s hopper 
put on  hair  t o  eat ( ko r u )  
bug s ( bo t e ) .  
kokoruhau a small b i r d . 
kokosu humpbac k ,  c f .  ko s u  3 .  
kokotaa t o  c ac kl e , o f  fowl s and 
women , c f .  ko t a  2 c h a t t e r  
( o f c h i l d r e n ) ;  B.  k o ko . 
kokotee a game o f  throwing up 
and c at c h i n g ,  i n  order , a 
numb er o f  ob j e c t s  
( = k o k o r i k i ) ;  B .  k o k o t e e . 
koma t o  put away c ar e fully , 
s t o r e  up a t r e a s ur e .  
koma s i  v . tr .  t o  put away 
c ar e ful l y , s t o r e  up a 
t r e a s ur e . 
kome a round whi t e  s h e l l  arml e t  
o t'  r a ' o  t r o c hus . 
komenuhi S .  sent enc e s  with 
s imilar l et t e r s i n  t h e  wo r d s , 
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t o  b e  r e p e at e d  a s  many t imes  
a s  po s s ib l e  i n  o n e  br eath 
( l i k e  Peter Piper et c . ) .  
komiro a t r e e , sp . c ot t o n ?  
komo t o  c l o s e  t i ght upon , a s  a 
gi ant c l am ( = kamu ) . 
komo ' i  v . tr .  t o  c l o s e  t i ght 
upon , a s  a g i ant c l am .  
komo s i v . tr .  t o  c l o s e  t i ght 
upon , as a g i ant c l am .  
komokomo t o  hold i n  t h e  mout h .  
komu 1 .  t h r e e  tuft s o f  h a i r  on 
c hi l dren ' s  head s , r educ e d  in 
numb er t i l l  on mar r i age  t h e  
l a s t  i s  shaved o ff ,  t h e  fi r s t  
l e ft , a n d  t h e  l a st removed i s  
over t h e  fontanell e .  
2 .  t h e  c r e s t  on  a b i r d , c omb 
o f  a c o c k . 
komukomu 1 .  c f .  komu 1 .  
2 .  a l i t t l e  woo d e d  i sl and , 
standing  out by i t s el f . 
3 .  a b e ar d ,  c f .  k u m u k u m u  3 ;  
B .  kom u , k u m u  c l an . 
kokomu  tuft s o f  h a i r  on head . 
? k u m u k u m u  t ap root . 
h e r e  kom u komu s e i z e  by 
t hr o at . 
kona 1 .  smooth , s l i ppery . 
ko n a h a  gerund 
k o k o n a  gerund 
2 .  W . , B .  large  and f i n e , good 
t o  vi ew ,  o f  a growing garden ; 
a k o n a  i mou . 
k o n a g o r o  large and f i n e , 
good t o  vi ew , o f  a growing 
garden . 
k o n a om e g o r o  large and f i n e , 
g o o d  t o  vi ew , o f  a growing 
gar d e n . 
3 .  t o  pul l out . 
k o n a s i v . tr.  
4 .  t o  s li p ,  start  out o f  t h e  
h a n d  or  from i t s  plac e ,  c f .  
k o n a  1 .  
k o n a k o n a  t o  s l i p , s t art out 
of the hand or  from i t s  plac e .  
kon a h i  v . tr .  to s l i p  on . 
k o n a h i a  p . p .  sl i p p e d . 
k o n a r i  v . tr .  t o  s l i p  on , 
from . 
k o n a r l a  p . p .  
k o k o n a  s l i ppery . 
k o n a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s l i p  
from . 
5 .  t o  dart out the t ongue , a s  
a snak e . 
ko n a h a  gerund 
h a ' a ko n a  a a U 8 . to dart out 
the t o ngue , as a snak e . 
k o n a s i v . tr .  t o  dart out t h e  
t ongue , a s  a snake . 
kongari 1 .  empty ; d a r a k o n g a r i  
an empty d i sh . 
2 .  nak e d ; s a e  k o n g a r i  a naked 
man . 
3 .  mer ely , s i mply , j ust ; 
o r d i nary . 
wa i ko n g a r i  pure wat er  
( no t h i n g  wi t h  i t ) .  
h a i k o n g a r i  naked . 
konokono 1 .  W .  the throat ; B .  
k o n o k o n o  drink . 
2 .  Adam ' s  appl e ( r are ) .  
koo t o  mak e unint e l l i g i b l e  
sound s , a s  a baby ; B .  h a g a koo . 
h a ' a koo t o  make uni nt e l l i g i ­
b l e  sound s ,  a s  a baby . 
kookoo 1 .  t o  make unint e l l i g i b l e  
sound s ,  a s  a baby . 
2 .  B .  a s alutat i on , farewe l l , 
kookoo ma u r u  g o r o  g o o dbye 
( = koko ) . 
3 .  a wor d  t o  d e t e r  c hi l dren 
( re l at e d  t o  Mal a i t a  word for 
grandfather , I . ) .  
4 .  t h e  name o f  a danc e .  
koongaa a gra s s  s p . 
kopi 1 .  t o  put i n  t h e  l ap . 
kop i ha gerund 
kop i h i  v . tr .  to put in t h e  
lap , hold i n  the lap . 
kop i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  put i n  
t h e  lap , h o l d  i n  t h e  lap . 
ko p i r a ' i v . intr . t o  put i n  
the lap , hold i n  t h e  l ap . 
2 .  t o  h i d e . 
ko p i h l  v . tr .  t o  h i d e . 
kop  i h a ' i v .  i n tr . 
k o p i ko p i v . i n t r .  
kopikopiei 
kopiwa E .  a c o rner . 
kopo t o  b o i l  ( = ' op o , ' o pwo , 
' o bwo ) ,  c f .  ' 0 0  3 .  
k o p o ko p o  
k o p o s i v . tr . t o  bo i l  from , 
o n  a c c ount o f ,  wi t h .  
kopu 1 .  n ewly formed fruit . 
2 .  unopened bud . 
kopuru 1 .  a round s t o n e  for a 
s l i n g . 
2 .  a st one s i nker  for fi shing  
( = k a p u r u ) .  
kora 1 .  a round obj e c t ; a s e e d , 
e gg , nut , s h e l l  of mollusc  
( c ont a i n i n g  mollusc ) ,  c f .  
h u a ( n a ) 3 ,  p o u po u . 
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  many r ound 
obj ec t s ;  B .  pwa ko r a  k e rn e l  of 
nut . 
ko r a i d a h i a pearl . 
ko r a i d a n g i a mur ex shel l . 
ko r a i d a n g i a c harm mur ex 
shell hung from t o p  shoot of 
a tree t o  b r i n g  w i n d . 
k o r a i k u a  a hen ' s  e g g . 
ko r a i n g a r i  a c anar ium nut . 
ko r a i ma bwe t h e  k i dn ey s ; B .  
wa n ama pwe ( wa fruit ) .  
k o r a i a o an i vory nut . 
k o r a t e a  t o n s i l s .  
ko r a i h a u  skull o f  a dead 
man . 
ko r a i t e t e  d e c o r a t e d  knob 
end o f  c lub . 
k o r a  i u h  i hal i ot i s  s h e l l . 
ko r e i po r u  a land shel l , 
s n a i l . 
3 .  s ound o f  gong , or t r e e  
struck  w i t h  s t i c k  ( = ko r e ) .  
ko r a i wa i r a r i . 
korakora 1 .  t o n s i l s . 
2 .  swe l l i n g  i n  t h e  gro i n .  
kore 1 .  t h e  s ound o f  a gong , o r  
t r e e  struck  wi th s t i c k .  
k o r e k o r e  t h e  s ound o f  a 
gong , or t r e e  s t ruck w i t h  
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st i c k . 
k o r e k o r e  d a r o me r a .  
2 .  t o  ratt l e , s t r i k e  with a 
s t i c k , c f .  k u r a 1 , 2 .  
ko r e ko r e  t o  r a t t l e ,  s t r i k e  
w i t h  a s t i c k ; a t r e e  c ut t h i n  
on both s i d e s  and s t ruck l i k e  
a gong ; B .  ko r e  t o  tap , t o  
r a t t l e  p e s t l e  i n  l ime b o x  
( = k i t i k i t i ) .  
k o r e t e e  1 .  t o  r at t l e , a s  
s p e a r s  a g a i n st each othe r , 
t e e . 2 .  not t o  c ome up t o  t h e  
standard of  nat i v e  c u s tom ; 
not t o  ful f i l  t h e  o b l i g at i on s  
o f  a c lansman . 
kori 1 .  a pudd i n g , yam and 
c o c onut ( = go r i ) ;  k o r i a r o 
ma n g a r i  a pudd i n g . 
2 .  a t r e e . 
korikai a fern sp . 
koringi t o  r i n g  a b e l l , h o l d i n g  
handl e . 
korirengarenga a suc k i n g  f i s h . 
koro 1 .  S .  a halo round t h e  
mo on ( rar e ,  u sual w o r d  um u ) .  
2 .  root o f  s everal word s ,  
meaning a hol l o w . 
korokoro 1 .  h a ' a ko ro k o ro 1 .  t o  
give  a p r e s ent to app e a s e  a n  
angry or  c r y i n g  c h i l d  
( probably g o ro g o o d ) ;  B .  
h a g a ko r o ko r o . 2 .  v . t r .  t o  
soothe . 
2 .  a l ar g e  flying b e e t l e  
( = pwe r u pwe r u ) ;  B .  go r o g o r o . 
3 .  a d e e p , c l ear p o o l  i n  the 
rocks ( = k i ro k i r o ) , c f .  
k o ko r o . 
koropwai i niu whi t e  o f  e g g  
( = k o k o r u  i n i u ) .  
kororiwa a · hollow i n  a s t o n e . 
korowai a s p . o f  t aro . 
korowaisawa a s p . o f  taro . 
koru 1 .  hair  r ound mal e o r gan . 
2 .  plac e whe r e  k o r u  1 grows . 
3 .  vulva . 
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4 .  v . t r .  t o  gnaw , eat hard 
food , as a b i s c u i t ; B .  
ko r u ko r u , k u ro . 
ko k o r u  
koruukoru a nut w i t h  several 
kernel s .  
kosa t o  annoy , i n t e r rupt , be  
d i s r e sp ec t ful , talk loud and 
drown other s ,  c f .  kota  2 .  
k o s a ' i  v . tr .  
int errupt , b e  
talk l oud and 
ko s a h a  
t o  annoy , 
d i s r e s p e c t ful , 
drown other s . 
koso 1 .  a stone c up for pound­
i n g  arec a ,  u s ed i n  s ac r i fi c e s ; 
now u s ed by o l d  men . 
2 .  C . , B .  to c rush areca  nut 
in mortar . 
kosu 1 .  roun ded end or knob , 
p eak o f  a ma st , etc . 
2 .  the top  o f  the  roof  o f  a 
house . 
3 .  a hunc hbac k ,  t o  be hunch­
back . 
k o s u h a gerund B .  k u s u  hun c h  
b ac k , the  elbow . 
kota (na)  1.  ank le  bone , ankle . 
ko t a ko t a  ank le bone , ankl e . 
2 .  t o  chat t e r . 
k o t a ko t a  1 .  c hat t e r . 2 .  a 
st i r ,  no i s e  o f  l oud t a l k i n g . 
k o t a ha gerund 
k o t a h i  1 .  t o  t alk loudly to 
a s i ck per s on . 2 .  t o  annoy 
with c hat t er . 
kote a very small b i r d  whi c h  
b u i l d s  a wonderful elaborate 
n e s t . 
koto 1 .  v . tr .  t o  u s e  p e s t l e  to 
c rush areca  nut i n  mortar , c f .  
k o s o  2 .  
2 .  t o  s p ear , c f .  ' 00 2 .  
ko t om i v .  tr . 
k o t om i a  p . p . 
to sp ear . 
spear e d . 
kotokoto 1 .  v . tr .  t o  l e t  fall 
heavi l y , as post into a hole . 
2 .  t o  t r amp down hard . 
kou 1 .  t o  bark , o f  d o g s . 
ha ' a ko u  t o  bark , o f  d o g s ; 
B .  k o u . 
k o u ko u  t o  bark , o f  d o g s . 
2 .  hermi t c rab , Coenobita 
(=  kawou ) ; B .  g a o u , g o u . 
3 .  t o  j ok e . 
kou r a ' i  v .  intr . 
h a l ko u  recip . to 
h a i ko u r a ' i  re cip . 
j e st . 
t o  t aun t . 
j e st , chaff . 
t o  t aunt , 
kouauu c o c o nut c r ab , Birgus 
tatro , ( = a u u , a s u s u  q . v . ) .  
koukou ' a  del i r i ous . 
koukoukou ' a  d e l i r i ous . 
kowai an untrut hful p e r s o n , 
always embr o i d e r s  a story . 
ku p e r . pron . l s t  pers . sg .  u s e d  
though rarely a s  sub j e c t  and 
obj e c t  o f  verb s . 
k u t a u a  r o , k u a ' i t a u e ro I am 
work i n g , I shall work , c f .  
g u  4 p os s . pron . 
kua 1 .  k u a s i v . tr .  t o  make a 
s p e l l , c f .  ' u a s i , h a i ' u a s i .  
k u a ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  make a 
spell ; B .  k u a s i .  
2 .  a fowl . 
k u a  mwa n e  c o c k . 
kuakua a game i n  whi c h  sp ear s 
are thrown at a banana st alk , 
i f  i t  i s  h i t  the thrower g o e s  
on  a pa c e  nearer . 
kuasi a c r i pp l e  who c r e e p s  about 
in a s quatt i ng p o s i t i o n , c f .  
r i d u 2 .  
kuha to c over , c onc eal , under 
mat , e t c . 
k u h a i v . intr . t o  cover over 
wi th , c on c e al one s e l f  under . 
k u k u h a i 
k u k u h a  a leaf  umbr e l l a . 
kuhi 1 .  dusk , eve n i n g . 
2 .  to be dim , dark , o b s c ur e . 
k u h i h a gerund 
k u h l s i  v . tr .  t o  darken , 
ob s c ur e , t o  ove r c l oud . 
k u h i s i a  p . p .  ob s c ur e d , 
d i mme d ; n a  r a i t a a k u h i s i a  
t h e  l i ght i s  o b s c u r e d . 
3 .  d i r t . 
kuhiai 
kuhikuhi wat e r  s p i r i t s ,  l i k e  
men but w i t h  f i n s  under 
arms , who l i ve i n  dark , deep 
poo l s  and devour swimme r s , 
dragging them down . 
kuhu to fall on and p i e rc e .  
k u h u r i  t o  c ome t hrough and 
out ; a k u h u r i a  i t a r a he 
c ame out at the end o f  t he 
pat h .  
kui t o  r e fu s e  ( - r u i ,  t u i ) . 
kui (na)  an e gg . 
kui ' au ' au a pha s e  o f  t h e  moon . 
kuka a c rab . 
k u ka a h e t o o  
k u ka a o n i ' e i  
k u ka a o p a r a  
c rab . 
l i k e  p i o .  
a s e a  c rab . 
a l ar g e  swamp 
k u ka ba r e ' o  large  saltwat e r .  
k u ka b u n a b u n a  small f r e s h  
wat e r . 
k u ka b u r umwa amwaa  l ar ge 
saltwat e r .  
k u ka ' e ' e r i  
k u ka h a r u t a  
k u ka ha ' u  
h a ' u .  
l a r g e  land . 
very large  s e a . 
smal l , found i n  
k u k a  k a ho i n i u  sma l l  land . 
k u ka k i r i  very sma l l  l and . 
k u ka m a a me r a  large  s a l t ­
wat er . 
k u ka me n a i a r i t e r e d  and 
brown . 
k u ka mwa a mwaa  smal l , 
angular s i de s . 
k u ka n i  a he w i t h  h e av i ly 
fur r e d  c laws . 
k u ka p i o  small land . 
k u k a  r i h o r i ho very large  s e a . 
k u ka roma r e d , dangerous  t o  
man . 
k u ka t a po small b l ac k .  
k u ka t e u t e u  a g a s t ropod 
mol l u s c  s p . 
a r i ma n g o  a very l ar g e  c rab 
w i t h  paddl e s . 
a u u , a s u s u , Birgus tatro , 
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c o c onut c rab . 
mwamwa s i u  small l o n g - l e g g e d  
c rab s u s e d  f o r  bai t . 
r i ho or k a ka u ' a ra c l aw .  
r i wa ,  t a h u  c r ab hol e . 
kuki ( Eng . ) 1 .  t o  c o ok . 
2 .  a pot , ket t l e , c o o k i n g  
v e s s e l . 
k u k i ka ka t a  a b o i l e r , 
sau c e pan . 
k u k i  bwa umwaa a k e tt l e . 
k u k i d o d o ' e  a b o i l e r  with 
handl e . 
kuku 1 .  a small b i valve mollu s c , 
Area sp . 
2 .  v . tr.  t o  c al l  a p e r son 
( - .k u u k u u ) ;  a k u k u a  Ta ro . 
3 .  t o  s i nk , bury i n  the s e a , 
c f .  k u k u . 
k u h u h a ' i  v . intr . t o  s i nk , 
bury i n  t h e  s e a . 
k u k u r a e  t o  bury a c o rp s e  i n  
t h e  s e a . 
kuku bare ' o  a b i valve mo l l u s c  
s p . ,  Cardi t a .  
kukuha a l e a f  umbr ella , k u h a . 
kukuha ' i  v . i n tr . t o  c over  over 
with a mat , e t c . ,  k u h a . 
kukuhau (na)  t o  bury at s e a , 
( - k u k u , k u r u ) .  
kukuhi v . tr .  o f  k u k u  3 ?  
kukukuha t o  c o v e r  over ( with a 
mat ) ; k u h a . 
kukumanu a c o c onut d r i nk i n g  cup , 
for s o l emn o c c a s i on s ;  u sually 
d e c o r at e d  w i t h  c ar v i n g s  of 
b i r d s ; formerly used at 
c er emon i al kava d r i nk i n g  at 
death c e r emoni e s . The round 
var i e t i e s  a r e  t e t e ' u  ' u r a o  
and t e t e ' u  wa i wa i . 
kukuraahua ( so  pronounc e d  by s ome ) 
k u k u r a h u a n g a ' i  t o  b e  s l e epy , 
s a d  b e c au s e  o f ,  from . 
h a l k u k u r a h u a  s l e epy , s ad ,  c f .  
k u k u  3 ,  r a h u  4 a s he s ;  grey . 
kukurahua to b e  s l eepy ; sad , 
s o r rowful . 
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kukuru t o  hang down , a s  pot 
over fire (=  k u k u ) .  
k u k u r u h a  
k u k u r u n g a ' i  t o  han g ,  s e t  
h an g i n g . 
h a i k u k u r u  han g i n g . 
kukuruhua t o  b e  s l e epy , e y e s  
dim with s l e ep , c f .  k u k u  3 ,  
d o h u  1 a s h e s . 
kukurumwasi 1 .  S .  an i n s e c t  sp . 
found i n . hous e . 
2 .  a game , when parent s l eave 
house the c h i ldren l i e  c ov e r e d  
w i t h  a mat . 
kukurupwau a plant . 
kumara ( Maori v i a  Norfolk I s l and ) 
swe et potato ( not a Mota wor d ) . 
kumo k u mo r i v . tr .  
kumukumu 1 .  t o  c o o , o f  p i g eo n s . 
2 .  a sp . o f  p i g e o n . 
3 .  t h r e e  t uft s o f  hair  on  
c h ildren ' s  heads (=  kom u komu ) .  
4 .  a smal l wooded i sl an d  
s t a n d i n g  a l o n e  ( =  komu komu 
q .  v .  ) .  
5 .  an ornament at the prow o f  
a l a r g e  c ano e , s u r i ma ,  c o n s i s t ­
i n g  o f  a b l a c k  lump o f  c yc a d  
root ( bo r a bo r a ) w i t h  r e d  gra s s  
s t r e amer s ( a r ea r e )  and feat h e r s  
stuck i n  i t . 
. 
kuni v . tr .  t o  l e t  down , l ower , as 
a s a i l or a man by a rope , c f .  
g u n i I i  B .  g u n i g u n i . 
k u n i k u n i  1 ,  t o  l et down , 
l ower , a s  a s a i l or  a man by 
a rop e . 2 .  a rope for nut t ing . 
3 .  t o  draw down , a s  a r i n g  on 
finger . 4 .  a l ove charm . 
kunu a s p . o f  l i zard ; B .  g u n u . 
kura 1 .  hairl e s s , o f  a baby ; 
smooth s k i nne d ,  not n e e d i n g  
t o  s have . 
2 .  t o  have no hair  on fac e ; 
B .  g u r a . 
k u r a h a gerund 
kurakura to wave t h e  arms . 
k u r a k u r a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
kurakuratee t o  r a t t l e , a s  l ime­
s t i c k  i n  b o x , c f .  ko r e  1 .  
kuratee t o  r at t l e . 
kure to go fr e e , c arry nothing ; 
t a ke ' o  k u r e n g a ' i  n i a  s i  why 
do you c ar r y  noth i n g ?  
k u r e k u r e t o  go f r e e , c ar r y  
nothing . 
k u r e h a  gerund 
k u r e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ma k u r e  w i t hout a bag , c arrying  
not h i n g . 
kuri s k i n , only i n  c ompound 
wo r d s , name s , e t c . ( =  ' u r i ) .  
kuripwapwa (na)  
o f  nut . 
1 .  out s i de s h e l l  
2 .  b a r k  o f  t r e e . 
kurirapwa 1 .  a frui t , all s k i n  
a n d  l i t t l e  fle s h . 
2 .  a b o a s t er . 
3 .  t h e  name o f  a man i n  a folk 
t al e . 
kuru 1 .  t o  b e  b l i n d , t o  have 
s o r e , i nflamed eye s , t o  have 
poor s i ght , c f .  d o a . 
k u r u h a  gerund 
k u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  shut the 
eye s . 
h a ' a k u r u ' i  t o  b l i n d . 
2 .  t o  ext ingui s h ,  put out , o f  
a lamp or  fi r e ;  dead , ext i n ­
gu i shed , o f  l i ght o r  f i r e ; B .  
9 u r u .  
ku r u h a gerund 
k u r u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  ext i n gui s h .  
k u r u ' i v . tr .  t o  put out a 
l i ght or fi r e .  
ku r u ' i a  p . p .  ext i ngui she d . 
k u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  ext in gui sh . 
h a ' a k u r u  t o  ext i ngui sh . 
h a l ku r u dead , o f  a f i r e . 
3 .  to ext i rpat e ;  dead , o f  a 
man . 
k u r u h a  gerund 
4 .  to hang down , as a pot over 
t h e  f i r e , s t r i n g s  o f  money 
from t h e  ear s . 
k u r u k u r u  t o  hang . 
k u r u h a  gerund 
k u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . c au s e  t o  
hang . 
h a i k u r u k u r u  hangi n g . 
k u k u r u  han g .  
5 .  t o  swing , wave . 
k u r u ku r u t o  swi n g .  
k u r u h a gerund 
k u r u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  to swing by 
t h e  l e g s  f i r s t  born mal e 
c h i l d  a s  s o o n  a s  he i s  born . 
k u r u n g a ' i  v . intr.  swing t h e  
arms , wave t h e  arms . 
h a i k u r u k u r u  swinging . 
h a ' a k u r u k u r u  v . tr .  t o  mak e 
swi n g , t o  swi n g . 
6 .  t o  bury i n  t h e  s e a . 
k u r u h a  ge rund 
k u r u ' i  v . tr .  to bury in t h e  
s e a . 
k u r u h a ' i  v . intr.  
t h e  s e a . 
t o  bury i n  
kuruha gerund o f  k u r u  1 - 6 .  
kuruha ' i  1 .  t o  put out , c f .  
k u r u  2 .  
2 .  t o  swing  t h e  f i r s t  b o r n , 
c f .  k u  r u  5 .  
3 .  t o  bury at s e a , c f .  k u r u  6 .  
kuruhi t o  c ome t hr ough , c f .  
ku r u . 
kuru ' i  1 .  t o  put out , c f .  
k u r u  2 .  
2 .  t o  bury at s e a , c f .  k u r u  6 .  
kurukuru 1 .  to hang , c f .  k u r u  4 .  
2 .  t o  swing , c f .  k u r u  5 .  
3 .  t o  draw down , c f .  k u r u  6 .  
kurunga ' i  1 .  t o . shut t h e  eye s , 
c f .  k u r u  l .  
2 .  t o  ext i n gu i s h , c f .  ku r u  2 .  
3 .  t o  c au s e  t o  hang , c f .  k u r u  4 .  
4 .  t o  swing t h e  arms , c f .  
k u  r u  5 .  
kurupwaumwane a s p . o f  shrub 
w i t h  abundant small l an c e ­
o l a t e  l eave s . 
kuru waiane a small  b l i n d  rac e ,  
with no no s e , one eyehole i n  
c en t r e  o f  fac e ;  w i t h  power t o  
g o  throu g h  t r e e s  or  i n t o  r o ck s , 
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s ay i n g  mag i c  wor d s  t o  open 
and c l o s e  t h em . 
kus i  C . , B .  ( Eng . ) a c at . 
kuta 1 .  t o  s l a s h  c ar el e s sly , 
s t r i k e  out aiml e s s ly . 
k u t a k u t a  t o  s l a s h  c arel e s s ly, 
s t r i k e  out aiml e s s l y . 
k u t a h a gerund 
k u t a r i v. tr . 
k u t a s  i v .  tr . 
s l a s h  c a r e l e s s l y .  
s l a s h  c a r e l e s s l y .  
2 .  t o  annoy , provoke ; B .  k u t a  
t o  rub . 
k u t a k u t a  t o  annoy , provok e . 
k u t a h a  gerund 
k u t a h i v . tr .  
k u t a s i  v . tr.  
kutaa to go  i n  t h e  dark . 
k u t a a h a  gerund 
k u t a a r i  v . tr .  t o  go along 
( i n  t h e  dark ) ; a k u t a a r i a  
i t a r a he f o l l owed t h e  path i n  
the dark . 
kuta ' a  unp l ea sant t o  t h e  s i ght . 
kuta ' ai v . tr .  t o  di s l i k e  the 
look o f  ( prob . k u t a  2 ) ;  a ' orne 
k u t a ' a i a  he saw it  w i t h  
r e pugnanc e .  
kuu t o  s t r i p  o f f  the s k i n . 
k u u h i v . tr .  
s k i n . 
k u u s  i v .  t r .  
ski n . 
t o  s t r i p  o f f  t h e  
t o  s t r i p  o f f  t h e  
kuukuu 1 .  t o  c al l  f r o m  a di s t a n c e  
a p e r s on i n  a garden . 
2 .  t o  announ c e  a b i rth or  
death by c al l i n g  from v i l l a g e  
t o  v i l l ag e  ac r o s s  t h e  vall ey s . 
k u u k u u h a  gerund 
k u u k u u h i  v . tr .  t o  c al l  to . 
h a ' a k u u k u u  1 .  to c all . 2 .  t o  
announ c e  b i rt h s  a n d  deaths  i n  
t h i s  mann e r . 
M 
rna 1 .  t o  fear , a b u i rna . 
2 .  and , but ; t h e  vowel c h a n g e s  
m i ' oe ,  m i r a a u  for rna  ' o e ,  
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ma I r a a u  or may alt er  t o  
e me l o h a n l ,  a n d  m o w  f o r  m a  
o h a n  I .  
3 .  o f  c ou r s e ,  y e s , perhaps 
(=  m e a ) .  
4 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
5 .  c on d i t i onal p r e f i x  o ft en 
form i n g  a past  part i c i p l e , 
c f .  mwa , ma l 4 ;  ka r l  t e ar , 
ma ka r l  t o r n ; B .  ma o 
maa 1 .  c o n d i t ional c ompound 
pre fi x , r e dupl . of ma 5 .  
maa n a b u  s t i ff ( n a b u )  or ma 
plus t a o 
2 .  t h e  fac e .  
3 .  ho l e , open i n g , m e s h  o f  a 
net , gat e . 
4 .  e d g e , p o i nt , b r i m . 
5 .  front o f  a p e r s o n  or h o u s e  
( i n  e a r l y  t r an s l at i on s , St . Luke , 
n a ' o  whi c h  has a d i ffer ent 
( i n d e c ent ) meani ng wa s u s e d , a 
slavi s h  following o f  the  Mota 
i di o m  a l o  n a g o ) . 
6 .  nume r i c a l  un i t  i n  c ount i n g  
f i s h  hook s , n e e dl e s , s t ak e s ,  
fl i nt s , f i s h i n g  r o d s , hou s e s ,  
trap s ,  s l i n g s , arml e t s  and 
mat c he s . 
7 .  a s pot , s t a i n , c ry s t al i n  
r o c k  ( a s  hornb l ende pheno c ry s t  
i n  d o l er i t e ) , e t c . 
8 .  a groove for rubb i n g  f i r e  
i n  a s o ft s t i c k , c f .  ma s l  6 .  
9 .  t o  l o o k  at , s t ar e . 
1 0 . a c i r c l e , i n  t o o m a a ma a . 
ma a n l v . tr .  a c ir c l e . 
m a a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  look 0ut at ; 
a m a a n g a ' I n l a  I a s l he l o o k e d  
o u t  at t h e  s e a . 
11 . t o  l e ad . 
ma a n l  v . tr . a ma a n l a  mao  
h e  led  t h e  dan c e .  
12 . t o  f e el awe , reverenc e ,  
s hame . 
ma a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ashamed o f .  
i n  awe o f ,  
13 . dry , c f .  mama t a . 
maa (na)  t h e  eye ; B .  m a a . 
maa ' i  S .  holy . 
ma ' a  1 .  hard , hard e n  i n  t h e  f i r e . 
2 .  dr i e d  c an ar i um nut s .  
h a  ' ama ' a  t o  dry nut s i n  
b a s k e t s  over t h e  f i r e .  
maangia d i s t r e s s e d ,  troub l e d ,  
a n g  I .  
ma a a n g l a n g i v . tr .  t o  d i s t r e s s ,  
t r oubl e , w i t h  sad th ought s ;  
a ma a n g l a n g l a .  
m a a a n g l a n g i a  p . p .  d i st r e s s e d , 
troubl e d ,  g r i eve d .  
h a ' amaaa n g l a n g i t o  d i s t r e s s , 
t r oub l e , gr i eve . 
maabe 1 .  t o  hunt c u s c u s  ( =  m a b e l .  
2 • .  t o  wor k  at d e t a i l s , do 
d e l i c a t e  work , c f .  a be n g a ' I l .  
m a a b e a  a c raft sman . 
m a a b e n g a ' i  work at d e t ai l s , 
do f i n e  york . 
h a ' ama a b e  work at det ai l s ,  
do f i n e  work . 
3 .  t o  s ea r c h  for c r ab s  for 
b a i t . 
m a a b e r a u k u k a  name g i ven t o  
o n e  who d o e s  so . 
maabwangora a s p . o f  f i sh , 
swine fi s h ;  B .  m a q a n g o r a . 
maabwaro a s p i n s t e r ; B .  m a a g a r o . 
maadai t o  look up ; B .  a t a ka u . 
ma a d a l h i  v . t r .  l o o k  up t o . 
maadamu t o  move t h e  l i p s  i n  
eat i ng . 
maadehu a spark , c f .  r a h u · 4 ,  
d o h u  1 .  
maadidi t o  r e c over from pa i n , 
f e e l  r el i e f .  
m a a d i d i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  f e e l  
r e l i e f  from pai n .  
m a a d i d l s i  v . tr .  
m a a d l d l s i a  p . p .  r e l i ev e d  
from pai n .  
m a a d i d i t a ' i  v . i n tr . f e e l  
r e l i e f  from pai n .  
maadi ' u  doubt ful ; a ' a d o ma ' i 
m a a d l ' u  ' I n l a  h e  i s  doubt ful 
about i t . 
rnaadu ' u  1 .  t o  turn t h e  eye s . 
2 .  t o  wink , b l i nk , b e  
da z z l e d . 
m a a d u ' u h a  gerund 
m a a d u ' u n g a ' i  v . intr . wink at , 
b e  d a z z l e d  b y . 
h a  ' a maa d u ' u t o  da z zl e ,  mak e 
b l i nk . 
rna ' ae a sp . o f  s t r ong sme l l i n g  
fi s h ,  c aught w i t h  b a i t  o f  r e d  
c l ay i n  wh i c h  c rab ' s  c laws 
are set . 
rnaagari t o  go and s e e , v i s it ; 
B .  g a  r i . 
rnaagarigari 1 .  t o  look round , 
g a z e  about . 
2 .  t o  b e  d i z zy . 
rnaagi t o  b e  shy , a shame d ; B .  
mama k i . 
m a a g i s i  v . t r .  b e  a s hamed o f ,  
shy o f . 
m a a g i t a ' i v . i n t r .  1 .  be shy , 
ashamed o f .  2 .  t o  d e sp i s e , a s  
an u g l y  c h i l d . 
h a i ma a g i shy , a shame d . 
rnaagira a shame d . 
rnaagua t o  b e  put t o  shame , made 
t o  f e e l  s hy , as wh en a r e qu e s t  
i s  r e fu s e d  ( = ma a k u a ) .  
ma a g u a h a  gerund 
ma a g u a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  put 
t o  s hame by , made t o  f e e l  shy 
b y . 
rnaagugu t o  c over  ove r ,  prot e c t , 
a s  a book from ra i n . 
ma a g u g u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c over  
ove r , prot e c t , a s  a book from 
r a i n . 
rnaahaha h i gh , l o ft y  ( = a h a h a ) .  
rna ' ahe s e agul l ; B .  m a g a h e . 
rnaahiohio t o  walk with d i ffi c ul t y  
( = mwa h i o h i o ) ; t o  sway , s t a g g e r ;  
B.  a h i o h i o .  
rnaahoo t o  b e  i gnorant , un s k i l ful , 
a n o v i c e ,  n ew at ; B .  ma woo . 
ma a h oo h a  gerund 
maa hoo n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  a 
nov i c e  at . 
m a a h o o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
nov i c e  at . 
b e  a 
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rnaahoosi v . tr .  t o  b o a s t , b o a s t  
o f ; t o  s how o f f , do s o  a s  t o  
b e  admi r e d . 
h a ' a ma a h o s i show o f f  at . 
rna ' ahu dusk , c f .  g a h u . 
rnaahua a s p . o f  t r e e , l i k e  
c o f fe e , b o t h  i n  l eave s  and 
r e d  b e rr i e s  ( =  m a n g a h u a ) .  
rnaahura w i t h  round , g o g g l e  eye s , 
s a i d  t o  b e  from h u r a t h e  moon ; 
B .  ma a h u r a . 
rna ' ai (na )  wax i n  t h e  ear . 
rnaairo t o  dive for f i s h  
( = ma i r o ) . 
maa i r o h i v . t r .  
rnaakoko appro ach t h e  shore , o f  
a s h i p  or  c anal . 
m a a k o ko h i v . t r .  t o  b e  n ear 
and oppo s i t e ; na h a ka a 
ma a ko k o h i a  i o n e . 
rnaamaa 1 .  t o  i nlay w i t h  s h e l l , 
d e c orat i on s  with s h e l l  wor k . 
m a a ma a ' a  inlai d .  
2 .  t o  fac e .  
m a a ma a t a ' i  v . i n tr . turn from . 
m a a m a a r l  v . t r .  1 .  shade e y e s  
with han d .  2 .  a shade  f o r  
eye s , a hat ; B.  m a a ma r i . 
3 .  a knot , two p i e c e s  o f  
s t r i n g  knot t e d  t o g e t h e r ; a 
fast e n i n g , a but ton ( r e c ent ) . 
4 .  t h e  f i r s t  f i r ewood put on  
t h e  f i r e . 
5 .  a m e s h . 
6 .  t o  l e ad ; a l e ad e r . 
m a a ma a n i v . tr .  
danc e .  
t o  l e a d  a 
m a a ma a r i  v . t r .  t o  go f i r s t  
al on g ;  a m a a m a a r i a  i h o h a n o  
he t o o k  t h e  l e a d  i n  s e t t i n g  
out . 
rna arna a ' a  i n l a i d .  
rnaamaahau t o  s i t  l i k e  a c h i e f . 
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rnaamaaidangi the four quart e r s  
o f  t h e  sky . 
rnaarnaani lead a danc e .  
rnaarnaari 1 .  t o  shade t h e  eye s .  
2 .  a sun shade , hat . 
3 .  t o  go f i r s t , take t h e  l ead . 
rnaarnaata ' i  turn from . 
rnaarnoku 1 .  a p i e c e ,  b i t . 
2 .  a measure o f  shell money 
from fi nger  t ip s  t o  elbow ; 
B .  m a a mo k u . 
rna ana lucky , c f .  mwa a n a , mwa a 3 .  
rnaanabu to make s t i ff or hard 
s omet h i n g  s o ft , a s  s omet h i n g  
a f f e c t e d  by heat put i n  a c o l d  
plac e ,  c f .  m a n a b u . 
m a a n a b u s i v . tr .  
make hard . 
m a a n a b u s i a  p . p .  
har dene d .  
t o  s t i ffen , 
s t i ffen , 
h a ' ama a n a b u  to s t i ffen , 
har d en . 
rnaana ' o  t h e  end o f  t h e  v i l l ag e ; 
r a u  m a a n a  ' 0 t h e  end n e a r e s t  
the enemy ; B .  ma a n a g o . 
rnaanga ' i  t o  look at , c f .  maa  9 .  
rnaangenge 1 .  to have one eye 
b i gg e r  than t h e  other . 
2 .  t o  wat er at the eye s , 
have mo i st e y e s . 
m a a n g e n g e r i  v . tr.  t o  b e  
mo i st from , at , o f  the eyes . 
m a a n g e n g e s i  v . tr .  t o  b e  
mo i st from , at , of the eye s . 
rnaangudi 1 .  t o  b e c ome sl i ppery , 
p l i abl e , soft , movab l e  w i t h  
wet or c ol d ;  a o ' o r i  go ' u  i 
s hoe ma g u  m a a n g u d i I i n i  wa i 
t h e  shoe wa s s t i ff but b e c ame 
s o ft and p l i ab l e  with t h e  
wet . 
m a a n g u d i s i  v . tr .  b e c ome s o ft , 
pl i ab l e  fr om ; B .  maa n g u s i .  
2 .  faithful . 
m a a n g u d i ha gerund 
maa n g u d  i ha ' i  v .  intI' . 
f a i t h ful i n , at . 
b e  
ma a n g u d i s i  v . tr .  
i n .  
b e  f a i t hful 
rnaanguu t o  t alk at a d i s t anc e 
s o  t hat only the sound not t h e  
words are heard by t h e  s peaker , 
r a u  m a a n g u u ,  c f .  b a n g u u , 
b a a n g u u . 
ma a n g u u h i  v . tr .  t o  t al k  at a 
di s t anc e s o  that only t h e  
s ound not t h e  wor d s  ar e 
heard by the speaker . 
ma a n g u u t a ' i  v .  i n tI' . 
rnaani 1 .  to look at , s t ar e , c f .  
maa  9 ;  B .  maa i .  
2 .  t o  l e ad , c f .  maa  1 1 .  
3 .  t o  try ; u s e d  aft er  verb s ; 
d a u  m a a n i att empt t o  do , n g a u  
maan i t a st e . 
4 .  t o  t el l , speak , t alk ; B .  
ma a n  i . 
mamaa n i  to t e l l , s p e ak , t alk . 
mamaa n i  u s u r i  a t a l e , 
t r ad i t i on , s t o ry . 
5 .  t o  c opy , i m i t at e , mo c k ;  B .  
m a g a . 
mamaa n i  t o  copy , i m i t at e ,  
mo c k . 
h a ' am a a n i  t o  c opy , imi t at e , 
mo c k . 
h a i ma a n i  a copy , model . 
rna ' ani 1 .  a bungl er . 
2 .  t o  b e  poor at , un s k i l l e d  
i n , bun g l e  ( =  ma n g a h u ) .  
rnaanuru to mourn and fast  aft er  
much d e ath i n  a v i l l a g e ; no  
b e at i n g  o f  gong s , etc . allowed .  
maa n u r u h a ge rund 
m a a n u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  mourn on  
a c c ount o f .  
h a i ma a n u r u  t o  mourn . 
rnaapokawai (na ) t e ar s . 
rnaapokowai (na) t e ar s . 
rnaara 1 .  a woun d , a s o r e  plac e ,  
brui s e . 
2 .  t o  b e  wounded i n  f i ght i n g . 
m a a r a h a gerund 
maa r a h i  v . tr .  t o  
maa r a t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
wounded by . 
woun d . 
b e  
h a ' a ma a r a  1 .  t o  wound . 
t o  harm . 
ma ' ara a banded s e a  snak e . 
2 .  
maaraga t o  g a z e  in expe c t at i on , 
a s  a c at wai t i n g  for a mou s e  
t o  c ome out , c f .  ma r a g a . 
ma a r a g a h i  v . tr .  
ma a r a ga s i  v . tr.  
g a z e  at . 
g a z e  at . 
maar aha 1 .  v . tr .  t o  r emove t h e  
wo od o f  � f i r e  a n d  l eave only 
a glowing red hot ma s s .  
2 .  the h e art o f  a f i r e , a 
glowing fi r e ,  furnac e .  
maarara 1 .  t o  b e  t r a n s luc ent , 
t r an s parent ( =  ma r a r a ) .  
2 .  t o  provok e , threaten  
(=  ma r a r a ) .  
maa r a r a h a gerund a maa r a r a i a  
, i n  i ' 00 he threatened  h i m  
with a s pe ar . 
ma a r a ra i  v . tr 
ma a ra r a s i  v . tr .  
3 .  t o  s t a r e  at , g a z e . 
ma a r a r a h a  ge rund 
m a a r a r a h i  v . tr .  
m a a r a r a s i  v . tr .  
maar au a var i et y  o f  nut w i t h  a 
large  mesh . 
maarerenga c r o s s -eyed ; B .  
ma r e r e . 
ma ' ari 1 .  B .  m a g a r i a ,  h a g a m a g a r i .  
h a ' a ma ' a r i  1 .  t o  p i t y . 
2 .  by mi s t ak e , c ar e le s s l y . 
mama ' a r i a  p i t i abl e . 
h a ' a m a ma ' a r i  t o  i n j ur e .  
2 .  for exampl e ,  name ly , t hat 
i s  to s ay . 
maaringa 1 .  t o  turn t h e  e ar t o , 
l i s t en , c f .  ka r i n g a  ear . 
m a a r i n g a h i  v . t r .  t o  give  
ear t o , l i s t e n . 
ma a r i n g a s i  v . tr .  t o  give  
ear t o , l i st e n . 
ha ' am a a r i n g a  turn ear t o ; 
a h a ' am a a r i n g a  i ka r i n g a n a . 
ha i ma a r i n g a  l i s t e n i n g . 
2 .  a sp . o f  fi s h ,  speared  on  
t h e  r e e f ; B .  ma a r i n g a . 
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maaru a t e rm i n  c ount i n g  t e et h , 
e i ther  t en , twenty or f i ft y  
a s  c ount e d  i n  one s , p a i r s , or  
f i v e s . 
ma ' aru 1 .  t o  twinkl e , wink t h e  
eye s ; B .  ma ka r u ka r u  twinkl e , 
s l e ep , s l e ep l e s s . 
2 .  t o  s l e e p . 
3 .  t o  b e  s l e e p l e s s . 
ma ' a r u h a  g e rund 
ma ' a r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  be s l e ep­
l e s s  from . 
ma ' a r u s i v . t r .  s l e ep from 
( fat i gue ) ;  twinkle b e c au s e  
o f . 
h a i ma ' a r u  twinkle , o f  t h e  
s t ar s . 
4 .  t o  c al l  with t h e  e y e s , 
c o n·vey a me s s ag e  w i t h  t h e  
eye s . 
ma ' a r u ' a r u  t o  c al l  with t h e  
eye s ,  c onvey a me s s ag e  w i t h  
t h e  eye s . 
maaruhe t h i n , a s  a l e af . 
ma ' asara a r o c ky p l a c e  wher e  no 
vegetat i o n  grows , d e s ert  
( =  ma n g a s a r a ) ,  c f .  ma ' a  1 and 
s a r a  5 ;  B .  s a s a r a  d e s e rt . 
maasigo (na)  
a t r e e . 
c hi p s  i n  c h o p p i n g  
maasii a s t i c k  for b r e a k i n g  nut s 
when nut t ing . 
maata t o  t a l k  and c ome t o  an 
a g r e ement , mak e  a c ovenant . 
ma a t a s i v . t r .  t o  talk a n d  
c ome t o  an a g r e ement , 
c ovenant . 
m a a t a s i a  p . p .  t a l k e d  
a n d  a g r e e d  on . 
h a ' ama a t a  t o  c au s e  t o  
ove r . 
h a i ma t a  an a g r e ement , 




ma ' ata 1.  but , n everthel e s s ; 
a 
I ' oe ma ' a t a  i s  i t  i n d e e d  you ! 
2 .  i n de e d , o f  c our s e ; ma ' a t a  
a u  h a ' a no n g i ' 0  all t h e  s ame I 
b e g  you . 
maata ' i  1 .  v . t r .  or v . in t r .  
t o  f e e l  pai n , to i n fl i c t  pai n .  
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2 .  pai n .  
h a ' a m a a t a ' i  
bully . 
t o  pai n , t e a s e , 
3 .  very , formi n g  superlat ive s ,  
c f .  u s e  o f  t a ' a .  
t ewa ma a t a ' i very t a l l . 
4 .  t o  b e  i n  awe o f ,  c f . maa  12 . 
maata ' i  rake rake p l eur o sy . 
maatau qui c kl y . 
maatou a sp . o f  t r e e . 
maa ' u  E .  t o  fear ( = mama ' u ) ;  
B .  m a a g u . 
m a a ' u s i  v . t r .  fear . 
m a a ' u t a ' i v .  intr.  b e  afraid 
o f .  
maaui 
maauta ' a  f i t t i n g , s u i t ab l e , 
s et t ing  o f f , as a d a h i  or 
o t h e r  ornament . 
maa ' uta ' i  manu a sp . of f i s h . 
maawai a sp . o f  d e e p - s e a  f i s h . 
maawari v . tr . t o  sharp e n , a s  a 
r a z or , c f .  wa r i ,  wa s i  1 ;  B .  
m a a wa r i . 
mabe t o  look for c u s c u s  
( = ma a b e ) .  
mam a b e  to look for c u s c u s . 
mabo a g r a s shopper , l o c u s t ; 
( 1 )  B .  p a u pa u .  
m a b o r a e  a large  sp . 
ma b o s uomaa  a s p . o f  m a b o . 
mabotabota c ru s h e d ; B .  a p o t a  
broken , o f  e g g . 
mabusu t o  exp l o d e , o f  a gun , 
c f .  b u s u  7 .  
ma b u s u h a  gerund 
ma b u s u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to 
explode from . 
mada 1 .  a c l ub . The c h i e f  
var i e t i e s  a r e : bwa u a t a , 
ha r i ,  k i r a ,  d a r i ma ,  k i a k i a ,  
r u t u , s a p  i ,  t a  r o  i r e ;  c lub s 
were a l s o  u s ed as s h i e ld s , 
h e l d  i n  t h e  mi ddl e by the 
l e ft hand w e l l  forward , to  
glan c e  o f f  s p e ar s . Many were 
h e i r l o oms , with name s and 
magi c al powe r s . 
m a d a  maomao a small ornamen­
tal c l ub for danc i n g . 
2 .  t o  b e  r i p e ; B .  ma t a . 
ma d a r i  v . tr .  t o  grow r i p e  
from . 
ma d a r i a  p . p .  r i pe n e d . 
h a ' a ma d a  aaus . t o  r i pen b y  
han g i n g  up i n  hou s e , a s  
banana s .  
ha i m a d a ma d a  t o  grow r i p e  
t o g e t h e r . 
m a d a  i ka r i n g a E .  a c ry i n g  
c h i l d , expr e s s i o n  t o  c alm a 
c r y i ng c h i l d . 
m a d a  n o ' a  h u g i E .  a c ry i n g  
c h �l d , expr e s s i o n  t o  c alm a 
c r y i n g  c h i l d . 
3 .  a g a s t r o p o d  mollus c , 
Neri ta ; B .  mwa s a . 
4 .  v . tr .  
r i ght s . 
t o  c l e an up , put t o  
m a d a ma d a  c l ean , c l ear , b r i ght , 
f r e e  from weed s . 
h a ' ama d a  t o  c l ean up . 
mada (na) 
t r e e . 
the c rop o f  a fruit 
madaa W.  sweat , p e r s p i r at i o n ; 
E .  ma h e n a a . 
madaamada a f i s h  s p . 
madaara a var i et y  o f  yam . 
madada e qual t o , worthy o f ,  c f .  
h a i d a d a n g a , d a d a  3 ,  h o roma d a d a  
a n  omen . 
madahudahu very b r i t t l e  
( =  ma g a h u g a h u ) ,  c f .  s a h u  2 .  
madahuhu (na) E .  top o f  t r e e  
stump ; W .  m a g a h u h u . 
madamada 1 .  c l e ar , free  from 
weed s ,  br i ght . 
2 .  E .  v . tr .  t o  r ip e n , b y  
hang i n g  up i n  hou s e  
( =  h a ' a ma d a ) .  
madamudamu the s o und o f  p i g s  
c runc h i n g  food , c f .  d a m u , 
h a ' a d a m u ; B .  ma t a m u . 
madara 1 .  h a ' ama d a r a  i r r e gular­
l y , not t o gether , a s  i n  
s i n g i n g . 
2 .  t h e  Mor n i n g  Star . 
madaraa sweat i ng , p e r s p i r ing  
( = ma d o r a a ) . 
madare t o  s t i c k , c at c h  on ; fall 
on  and r ema i n , as  an arrow in 
a t r e e . 
t o  r e s t  on . 
fal l e n  and 
m a d a re ha geI'und 
m a d a r e h i  v .  t I' .  
m a d a r e h i a  p . p . 
r e s t in g  on . 
mad a r e n g a ' i  v . i n t I' .  
a n d  r e st on . 
to fall 
h a ' ama d a r e  aaus . to c au s e  t o  
fall on a n d  r ema i n . 
madari 1 .  wat ery and s o ft , a s  
t h e  c en t r e  of  a b a d  yam . 
2 .  wet and s l i ppery , a s  roc k s , 
an o i le d  s t o n e . 
mad awed awe weak ; B .  ma t awe t awe . 
m a d a w e d a w e h a  geI'und 
m a d a w e d a we n g a ' i  v . i n t I' .  
weak fro m .  
t o  b e  
madawera 1 .  c l e ar from ob struc­
t i o n s , a s  a well kept hou s e  
w i th i n . 
2 .  free  from s t a i n  or b l emi s h . 
m a d we r a s i v . t I' .  
r egar d s  [ ? ) . 
s t a i nl e s s  a s  
3 .  to f i n d  r e l i e f ,  a s  from 
c hange of p o s it i o n , c hange o f  
s c ene , or work . 
m a d a we r a s i v . t I' .  
r e l i e f  i n ,  by . 
t o  f i nd 
madehu a spark ( =  m a a d e h u ) , c f .  
d o h u  1 ,  r a h u  4 ;  B .  t i h u any­
t h i n g  burn i n g  in f i r e . 
madengudengu n o d d i n g  w i t h  
s l e e p . 
madi t o  p i c k  t h e  f l e s h  from t h e  
bone s ,  c f .  a m a d i .  
m a d i ma d i .  
madidi t o  b e  f r e e  from pai n ,  
e a s i er i n  body ( =  m a a d i d i ) . 
ma d i d i s i  v . tI' .  
from . 
t o  b e  r el i eved 
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ma d i d i s i a p . p .  r e l i eved , 
f e e l i n g  e a s i er . 
ma d i d i n g a ' i  v . i n tI' . t o  b e  
r el i ev e d  from . 
ma d i d i t a ' i v . intI'.  t o  b e  
r e l i eved from . 
madina s everal t h i n g s  for one 
purpo s e ,  a s  p i p e , mat c he s ,  
and t ob ac c o ; h a e  ma i m a d i n a 
g i v e  me t h e  o t h e r  t h i n g s  
( mat c he s , t obac c o  f o r  my 
p i p e ) ;  B .  ma s i n a .  
madingi (na) the l a s t  of a row 
or  s e r i e s , c f .  d i n g i ( n a ) 1 .  
madiwa broken , n o t c h e d , c hi pp e d ,  
a s  a k n i fe blade ; B .  m a t i h u .  
mado smal l d i v i s i o n s  o f  a garden . 
mado (na) t h e  s pac e i n  front of  
a per s o n ; B.  ma t o .  
m a d oma t o  b e  c l ever , wi s e . 
m a d oma h a  geI'und 
m a d oma ' i  v . tI' .  t o  b e  c l ever 
at ; w i s e  i n ,  about . 
m a d oma s i  v . t I' .  t o  b e  c l ever 
at ; w i s e  i n , about . 
h a ' a m a d oma aaus . t o  make 
w i s e . 
h a i ma d oma ' i  I'eaip . w i s e . 
madomudomu c ru s h e d  and broken  
up , a s  a fal l e n  t r e e , c f .  
domu  ( = ma t a b i t a b i ) . 
madoo 1 .  t h e  dry p i t h  o f  a t r e e . 
2 .  very dry . 
3 .  rough . 
mado ' o  dry , o f  food ; n g a u  m a d o ' o  
eat only dry foo d . 
madora (na) t ime per i o d , spac e 
b etwe en , a s t r ai t . 
m a d o r a n a  U k i  me i Wa n g o  t h e  
s e a  between Ugi  and Wango . 
m a d o r a n i at t h e  pre s ent t ime . 
m a d o r a i d a n g i an hour ( r e c ent ) ;  
B .  m a t o r a . 
madoraa sweat i ng , p e r s p i r i n g  
( = ma d a r a a ) . 
madori 1 .  fullgrown , r i pe , o f  
a nut , c f .  t o r i  3 .  
2 .  to b e  always saying  t h e  
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same t h i ng , c f .  o r i  6 .  
ma d o r i s i  v . tr .  t o  b e  always 
s a y i n g  the s ame t hi n g . 
h a ' a ma d o r i aaus . 
madoro t o  b e  hot , a s  s t o n e s  i n  
the  f i r e ; B .  m a t o r o  s t o n e s  
f o r  oven ; fever . 
ma d o r o h a  gerund 
m a d o r o h i v . tr .  t o  heat . 
m a d o r o h i a  p . p .  heat e d .  
m a d o ro n g i v . tr .  t o  heat . 
m a d o ro n g i a  p . p .  heat e d . 
m a d o r o s i v . tr .  t o  heat . 
m a d o r o s i a  p . p .  heat e d .  
h a ' ama d o ro aaus . t o  heat . 
h a i ma d o r o h i reaip . hot from 
one anot h e r . 
madu 1 .  po s s e s s i o n s  of a dead 
r el a t i v e  or fr i end . 
r uma m a d u  hou s e  wher e a 
f r i end has  d i e d . 
2 .  b e loved c h i l d . 
3 .  c h i l d  r a i s e d  to rank o f  a 
c h i e f  ( = bwa u r a ' i ) .  
4 .  a love c harm for one of  
oppo s i t e  s ex , or  for a f r i end 
o f  the s ame s ex ( make s  t h e  
charmed p e r s on f o l l o w  ab out 
and s it w i t h  t h e  charmer ) . 
5 .  a s i n g l e  c owry shell  
( Ovulum ) , and s h e l l  money , 
worn b e low each kn e e ; B .  
ma t u  love c harm , cowry below 
kne e . 
madu ' i  t o  smear l ime on fac e a s  
a s i gn of  i n t e r c our s e  w i t h  a 
man ( = m o r e ) .  
mae 1 .  t o  b e  numb , unab l e  t o  
move , i l l . 
2 .  to b e  e c l i p s e d  ( o f  moon ) , 
t o  b e  unc o n s c i o u s , t o  faint . 
3 .  t o  di e .  
4 .  deat h . 
ma e h a  gerund 
m a e h a  i l l n e s s , ac c i dent . 
m a e m a e  1 .  v e ry weak , wast i n g . 
2 .  i n firmi t y , weakne s s .  
m a e m a e h a  i l ln e s s ,  ac c i dent . 
ma e s i v . tr .  t o  b e  i l l  wi th , 
d i e  from , k i l l . 
ma e t a { n a ) a d e ath f e a s t . 
h a ' a m a e m a e  t o  c ry , o f  a c h i l d . 
h a ' a m a e s i 1 .  t o  k i l l . 
wat c h ,  a s  a t hi e f ;  a c at 
wat c hi n g  a mou s e . 
2 .  t o  
m a e  h a h l  t o  wa i t  f o r  a p er ­
s o n  t o  d i e  t o  t ak e  h i s 
property or marry h i s w i f e , 
etc . 
m a e  h u n i t o  wait for a 
p e r s o n  t o  d i e  t o  take h i s  
property or  marry h i s w i f e , 
etc . 
m a e  i g a r e a hungry man . 
r i h u m a e  death and bur ial  
c er emon i e s . 
a d a i ma e  pay a c er emonial 
v i s i t  aft er  a death . 
maema n g a r i  sudden , unexp e c t ­
e d  death , b o dy not wa s t e d . 
ma emwa n a r i  s i c kne s s  unt o  
deat h .  
m a e.ha i o r  i n g a ' i 
nand on . 
m a e h a i o r i t a ' i  
hand on . 
t o  d i e  and 
t o  d i e  and 
ma e r a danger , deat h ,  i l l n e s s , 
weakne s s .  
m a e r a a  danger , s i c k n e s s .  
5 .  payment for work done , or  
land bought . 
ma e n g a { n a )  payment ; m a e n a  i 
a n o , i boo i h e r e h o r a g o ' i  pay­
ment for l an d ,  p i g s , many 
t h i n g s . 
6 .  an enemy , c f .  h a i ma e  1 ,  
wa i ma e , m a e r o n g a { n a ) ; B .  m a e . 
7 .  a f i ght i n g  par t y . 
8 .  weapo n s . 
9 .  the l e e  s i de of an i s l and 
( whe r e  t h e  sea i s  m a e ) on 
San C r i stoval ; the South 
C o a s t  i s  A s i ma e , the North 
C o a s t  A s i ma u r i .  
ma ' e  a long s p e ar for f i sh ; B .  
m a g e . 
rnaea 1 .  a smal l part i c l e  o f  
food , sma l l e r  than a n  a r e c a  
nut, t aken a n d  b r e a t h e d  on , 
w i t h  the words  o f  a s p e l l  
r epeated a n d  then added 
s e c r etly t o  t h e  food i n  a 
bowl , the man who eat s short l y  
fal l s  s i ck , c f .  m a e  1 , 3 .  
2 .  an obj e c t , s t o n e  or  b i t  o f  
g i ng e r , b e l i ev e d  t o  b e  i n s er t ­
e d  i n t o  b o dy by a s p e l l  and 
c aus i n g  a swel l i n g . 
3 .  t h e  swe l l i n g  c au s e d  by 
maea 2 .  
4 .  a s p e l l  or  c h arm , u sually 
with words and l ime . 
5 .  a spot or t hing  ( s p e ar , 
pat h ,  e t c . ) c harmed by 
m a e a  4 .  
6 .  charme d ,  a plac e und e r  a 
s p e l l , holy ( r e c ent ) . 
h a ' a m a e a  t o  s e t  apart a 
bowl for s ac r i f i c e s ; t o  
s anc t i fy· ( r e c ent ) . 
7 .  a snake who s e  b i t e  c au s e s  
i llne s s  o r  deat h , a c harmed 
snak e , a poi s onous snake 
( in Aro s i  b e l i e f  the s ame 
t h i ng ) . 
maeahu E . , B .  exc Z .  
i n de e d ! 
really ! 
maeburu a woman born o f  a snake 
s a i d  t o  b e  the anc e s t r e s s  of 
t h e  snake c l an mwa a . 
maeha a c c i de nt , i ll ne s s ; B .  
ma e h a . 
maehahi t o  wa i t  for s omeone t o  
d i e , t o  marry h i s  wife  o r  get  
hi s propert y . 
maehaioringa ' i  t o  d i e  and hand 
on , o r i .  
maehaiorita ' i  
on , o r  i . 
t o  d i e  and hand 
maehoro t o  f a i nt , b e c ome 
unc o n s c i o u s  and revive , c f .  
d i o  2 ;  B .  maewo ro . 
maehuni c f .  ma e h a h l .  
maehunu t h e  heart ( = h u i ' a i , 
b a b a h u n u , h a n a h u n u , t o ' o h u n u ) , 
c f .  ma t e h u n u  a dead man , 
h u n u  rog o h u n u . 
maemae very weak , wa st ing  away . 
ma ' ema ' e  t he sp . o f  palm from 
whi c h  a ma ' e  is mad e ; B .  
m a g ema g e . 
maemae ' a  weak , i l l . 
maemaeha ac c i dent . 
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maemangari sudden death with 
the body s t i l l  who l e  
( ma n g a r i ) .  
maemwanari s i ckne s s  unto deat h . 
maenasi a taro s p . 
maenato a t r e e  sp . ( = ma i n a t o )  
s a c r e d . Hat o i b wari , t h e  
s e r p ent s p i r i t  u s e d  t o  appear 
i n  a grove of m a e n a t o ; a l s o  
u s e d  t o  prot e c t  a garden . 
maenga {na) pay for work , o r  
pur c h a s e  money f o r  l a n d  s o l d  
or  t h i n g s  b o ught , c f .  m a e  5 .  
ma ' engo to s t r o l l  about ( W . , B .  
but known i n  W . ) .  
ma L e n g o h a  gerund 
ma ' e n g o h i v . tr . to s t r o l l  t o . 
ha ' ama ' e n g o  t o  s t r o l l  about . 
maeo full gr own , r i p e , b l a c k  
( o f  nut s ) , c f .  m a e r o  1 ,  m e o ; 
B .  meo . 
maera 1 .  danger , death , c f .  
m a e  3 ;  B .  m a e r a . 
2 .  weakne s s , i l l ne s s . 
maeraa danger , s i c kne s s .  
maerada W .  a p r o n g e d  spear for 
fi s h i n g  ( = m a r a d a ) ;  B.  ma r a t a .  
ma ' ere 
c f .  
the end  o f  a branc h , et c . ,  
' e r e  2 .  
maero {na}  1 .  p r e gnan c y . 
2 .  t. o  b e  r i p e , c f .  m a e o , meo . 
ma e ro s i 
from . 
t o  b e  r i p e  for , o f ,  
3 .  t o  b e c ome weak . 
mama e r oa weakene d . 
4 .  t o  droop , t o  sweat w i t h  
heat , g r o w  weak . 
ma e r o h a  gerund 
m a e r o h i v . tr .  t o  droo p ,  grow 
weak from . 
m a e  r o n a  weak e n e d , 
m a e r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
e d  by . 
droop i n g . 
b e  weaken-
ma e ro s i v . t r .  
d r o o p  from . 
m a e r o s i a  p . p .  
b e c ome weak , 
weak e n e d . 
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m a e r o t a ' 
from . 
v . intr . droop 
maeronga (na)  an enemy . 
ma e ro n g a b u r u  heredi t ary foe . 
maesi d i e  fr om , o f ,  c f .  m a e  3 .  
maes imwaeroo 1 .  c law o f  c oc o nut 
c rab . 
2 .  v e i n  on n e c k  o f  bonito  
( mu st  nO.t b e  s ev e r e d ) . 
3 .  t h e  hair  on bac k s  of t o e s  
and finger s ;  t h i s  may b e  
pul l e d  o u t  o n l y  by a man ' s  
son or n e phew or h i s  mur derer  
( mwae roo ) .  
maeta (na) a death f e a s t . 
maetahataha a smo oth p a s s a g e  
through t h e  r e e f .  
maetawa a boat landing 
( = ma i t awa ) ,  c f .  t a wa 3 .  
maetokerau W .  to go ea stwar ds  
t o  kill  turtle s ,  word u s ed 
i n  dan c e  song s , c f .  Maor i  
t o ke r a u .  
maga 1 .  E .  t o  c ovet , d e s i r e ; 
a m a g a  ' i n i a  i u r ao  a n a  he 
coveted hi s w i f e . 
ma g a t a ' i  
d e s i r e . 
h a r i ma g a  
h a r i ma ka . 
v . intr . t o  c ovet , 
c ovetous ; B .  
2 .  t o  l ik e , c are  for , b e  
f o n d  o f .  
3 .  t o  break ( = g ewa , k a s a ) ;  
B .  ma kama . 
m a g a ' i  v . tr .  t o  br eak . 
m a g a ' i a  p . p . broken . 
ma g a r i  v . tr .  br e ak . 
m a g a r i a 1 .  p . p .  broken . 
2 .  sl aught e r . 
ma g a s i v . tr .  br eak . 
m a g a s i a  p . p . broken . 
h a ' a m a g a m a g a  t o  br eak . 
4 .  the spawn o f  c r ab s ; W .  
p o k u p o k u . 
5 .  t h e  spawn o f  t h e  f i s h  
b a o h u . 
6 .  t o  c ru s h  with a p o l e . 
mag a n i l .  v . tr .  t o  c ru s h  
with a po l e . 2 .  a pulp , 
c ru s h e d  ma s s  o f  food . 
m a g a ma g a a  p . p .  c ru s h e d  t o  a 
pulp . 
h a i ma g a  c ru s he d ;  a awa 
h a i ma g a . 
magahogaho i l l - fi t t i n g , t o o  
large , as a bag , s h i r t  
( =  m a r a h o r a ho ) ;  B .  ma kawoa g a . 
magahuhu 
r o c k s  
1 .  t o  c r umb l e , o f  
( =  h u h u ) .  
ma g a h u h u h a  gerund 
m a g a h u h u t a ' i  v . intr . to 
c rumble on  a c c ount o f . 
2 .  c ra c k e d , not broken . 
mag a h u h u h a  c r a c k e d , not 
broken . 
magahuhu (na) W .  t o p  o f  a t r e e  
stump ; E .  ma d a h u h u . 
magai t o  c ru s h , c f .  ma g a  6 .  
magairua d i s c ont ent e d ,  d e s i r i n g  
di fferent t h i n g s  a t  t h e  s ame 
t ime , c f .  m a g a  1 ;  W .  t a b a i r u a . 
magama 1 .  spl i t , as gr ound i n  
d r y  weat her , c f .  g ama ; B .  
ma kama broken . 
m a g a ma n g a ' i  v . intr . 
s p l i  t by , from . 
t o  b e  
2 .  a s l aught e r , c f .  g a ma ; B .  
ma kama . 
magamaga c l e an ( = mwa g a mwa g a ) ;  
W .  mwa g a g a . 
magamagaa c ru s he d , c f .  m a g a  6 .  
magani 1 .  to c r u s h , c f .  m a g a  6 .  
2 .  a pulp , c f .  m a g a  6 .  
maganunu c ra c k e d , but not 
broken . a s  a plat e . 
m a g a n u n u ha gerund 
magaraha E .  a l ive ember , glow­
ing c o al ; W .  mwa g a r a ha , c f .  
m a a r a ha I ,  k a r a  9 .  
magare 1 .  t o  h i de a fruit i n  
the sand , o t h e r s  gue s s  where  
h i dden ( = k i k i r u ) ,  c f .  g a r e I ,  
ka r e ka re ,  k o e  1 .  
2 .  t o  b e  weary , t i r e d  out . 
m a g a r e h a gerund 
ma g a r e s i v . tr.  t o  be  weary 
from . 
m a g a r e t a ' i  v . intr.  to be  
weary of . 
magaregare s t r a i ght , of hair  
like  a Polyn e s i an ' s  or  many 
Melan e s i an s . 
magari 1 .  t o  br eak , c f .  m a g a  3 .  
2 .  t o  be  weak and t r emb l i n g , 
aft e r  an - attack o f  feve r . 
magaria a sl aught er ( =  g a ma r i a )  
( prob . m a g a  3 ) .  
magarigari t o  l o o k  about 
( = m a a g a r i g a r i ) .  
magaroaa E .  flour i s h i n g , o f  
plant s ;  B .  m a g a r o h a g a  
c o nval e s c ent . 
magaru E .  flying f i sh ; W .  
mwa g a r u . 
magasi t o  br eak , c f .  m a g a  3 .  
magatai t o  c ovet , c f .  ma g a  1 .  
magauwiri the small  Palolo worm , 
f i r s t  e at en , c f .  w i r i  1 .  
magawaro a yam sp . 
magaweri the n i ght for t a k i n g  
Falolo worm , c f .  ogu  2 .  
magera a c lub l i k e  r u t u  but 
wit hout l imed eyes  
(=  W .  m a r a g e r a ) .  
magewa broken , c f .  g ewa . 
magewanunu c ra c k e d , but not 
broken , c f .  m a g a n u n u . 
magi t o  be a s hamed ( =  m a a g l ) . 
magita ' i  t o  d e sp i s e  ( = m a a g i t a '  i ,  
mwa g i t a ' i ) .  
magiro E .  s o i l , l o am ;  W .  mwa g i r o .  
magita (na)  t o  t r y , f o l l ows  verb 
( = h a g i t a ,  m a a n i ) .  
e ba m a g i t a n a  try t o  r un . 
magita ' a  E .  wet , muddy ground 
aft er ra i n ; W. mwa g i t a ' a ;  B .  
mwa k i t a g a  horr i b l e , 
unpl e a s ant t o  s e e . 
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mago 1 .  E . , B .  for t hat r e a s o n , 
t h e r e fo r e  ( =  ' i  n i a 5 i ) . 
2 .  dehortat o r y , don ' t  ( Central 
Bu s h ) . 
magoegoe l o o s e , a s  hoe i n  
s o c k e t . 
magohegohe 1 .  c ontract e d , a s  
s t omach o f  hungry man . 
2 .  t h i n , wast e d , c f .  
h a ' a g o h e g o h e ; B .  m a g o h e go h e . 
magomo 1 .  t o  work t o  no purp o s e , 
without r e sult , c f .  g omo 2 .  
m a g omo h i v . tr .  t o  work at 
vainly . 
m a g o mo r i  v . tr.  t o  wo rk at 
vainly . 
2 .  t o  feel p a i n  int ernally 
a f t e r  a blow o r  ac c i dent . 
m a g omo h a  ge rund 
m a g omon g a ' i v . i n t r .  to f e e l  
p a i n  on a c c ount o f .  
m a g omo s i v . tr .  t o  f e e l  ( p a i n ) . 
ha ' ama g omo aaus . t o  c au s e  t o  
f e e l  p a i n  int ernally . 
ma gomogomo = m a g omo . 
magora t o  b e  amenabl e  t o  reproo f ,  
improving i n  c onduct ( =  wa g o r a ) .  
m a g o r a h l  v . tr .  t o  improve on 
a c c ount o f  ( r e p r o o f ) . 
m a g o r a h i a  p . p .  improved by 
reproo f .  
h a ' a ma g o r a  aaU8 . t o  r e prove 
and improve . 
magoru E .  a f r e s hwat er l ame l l i ­
branch ; W .  mwa g o r u ; B .  ma ko r u . 
magu 1 .  and thereupon , and then 
rna , g u o  
2 .  t o  b e  a f r a i d  ( Central Bu sh ) ; 
B .  ma g u , c f .  m a a ' u .  
magugu 1 .  W .  t o  fear . 
m a g u g u h a  gerund 
mag u g u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  be  
afraid  o f . 
h a ' ama g u g u  a a U 8 . t o  make 
afrai d .  
2 .  t o  s t art , shiver , at sudden 
s oun d ;  B .  m a a k u k u . 
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3 .  t o  shr ink . 
m a g u g u h i v . tr .  
fro m .  
t o  shrink 
m a g u g u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  shr i nk 
from . 
h a ' ama g u g u  t o  f r i ght en . 
maguru 1 .  t o  c ra s h , r e sound , 
c f .  g u r u g u r u , n g u r u  
( = m a r a g u r u ) ;  B .  ma n g u r u .  
m a g u r u h a  gerund 
h a ' a m a g u r u  caU 8 . 
c ra sh , r e s ound . 
t o  make 
2 .  v . tr.  t o  c r a s h  aga i n st . 
3 .  t hunder  ( = a k u r u , g u r u g u r u ) ;  
B .  a s k u r u .  
4 .  a b r e adfru i t  s p . 
magu ' ua ye s ,  c er t a i nly , of  
c our s e , ma , g u , ' u a .  
maha 1 .  dry , c f .  mama t a . 
h a ' ama h a  caU8 . 
the a i r . 
t o  dry i n  
2 .  v . t r .  t o  spl i c e  c r e e p e r s  
( ha s i wa ro ) one i s  s p l i t , 
another i n s ert e d , and the two 
r o l l e d  t o g e t he r .  
maha (na) E .  l e ft hand ; W .  m a n a w i ;  
B .  m a h a . 
r u amama h a ( n a )  l e ft han d . 
mahaaha l i ght , not heavy , c f .  
a h a a h a  1 lofty , the s ky . 
m a h a a h a h a ge rund 
m a h a a h a s i  v . tr.  to be l i ght 
by or from . 
m a h a a h a s l a  p . p .  l i ghtene d .  
m a h a a h a t a ' i  v . intr . to b e  
l i ght from . 
h a ' ama h a a ha t o  l i ghten . 
mahaai b i t t e r . 
mahai b i tt e r ; B .  ma h a i .  
m a h a i h a gerund 
m a h a i r i  v . tr .  
m a h a i r i a p . p .  
t o  make b it t e r . 
made b i t t er . 
mahana 1 .  food prepared for a 
f i s h i n g  expedi t i o n . 
2 .  food eaten b e fore  g o i n g  
t o  work ; a n g a u  m a h a n a . 
3 .  re ady for work . 
4 .  payment of work�en i n  
food ; B .  ma h a n a  hot . 
5 .  a swe e t - smell i n g  sage  
o c ymum , like  ' a i  n i  t i  i 
( w h i c h  i s  i nt ro duc e d ) but 
w i t h  whi t er l e a f ; B .  ma h a n a . 
mahanahana s avoury , o f  t a s t e  
or smell , as  yam s oup ; B .  
ma h a n a h a n a  hot . 
mahanehane long for , c ovetou s , 
enviou s , c f .  h a n e  2 .  
m a h a n e h a n e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
l o n g  for , b e  e n v i o u s  of . 
m a h a n e h a n e t a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  long 
for , b e  envious o f .  
mahanenga ' i  v . intr . t o  look 
about , t o  f i n d  t h e  r i ght 
d i r.e c t i o n . 
mahari t orn , c f .  h a r i  1 ,  ka r i  1 .  
maharihari broken up , fal l i ng 
t o  p i e c e s ; B .  ma h a r i h a r i . 
m a ha r i h a r i ha g e rund 
ma h a r i h a r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  fall 
t o  p i e c e s  from . 
ma h a r i h a r i t a ' i v . i n t r .  fall 
t o  p i e c e s  from . 
h a ' a m a h a r i h a r i  c au s e  t o  fall 
t o  p i ec e s . 
mahasi 1 .  to b e  devout , zealous  
to do the w i l l  o f  t h e  s e rpent 
s p i r i t  Hat o i bwar i ;  t o  p er form 
all o n e ' s  r e l i g i ou s  dut i e s , 
c f .  h a s i 2 .  
m a h a s i h a gerund 
m a ha s i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  be 
zealous  for . 
ma ha s i r i  v . tr .  t o  p e r form 
r e l i g i o u s  dut i e s . 
2 .  one who i s  devout , r e l i g i ous  
and  b e c om e s  finally ' u n u a  q . v .  
aft e r  bathing  i n  t h e  l i fe­
g iv i n g  r iver  of  Rodoma n a  
( Had e s ) . Ka u r a h a , a woman , i s  
t h e  b e s t  known example , who 
aft er  b e c om i n g  ' u n u a  t o o k  a 
s erpent i nc arnat i o n  and was 
wor s h i pped . Bi shop Pat t e son 
t r a n slat i n g  t h e  Apo s t l e ' s  
C r e e d , u s e d  her name for Go d .  
It i s  s a i d  t h e  ma h a s i  were 
u sually women . 
3 .  sac r i l i gi ou s , opp o s i t e  t o  
ma h a s i  1 .  
rnahau t o  b e  s l ow at d o i n g . 
unwi l l i n g . c f . h a ' a t a u  1 .  
m a h a u ha 1 .  gerund 2 .  s l o t h . 
m a h a u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  b e  s l o t h­
ful at . 
ma h a u t a ' i v . i n t r .  be s l o t hful 
at . 
ma h a u s i v . tr . t o  do s l o t h -
fully . slowl y , unw i l l i n gl y . 
h a ' ama h a u  t o  make s l o t hful . 
unwi l l i ng . 
rnahe 1 .  a shrub . sweet - sm e l l i n g  
a n d  s a c r e d . p l anted in h e r a  
bur ial gr ound s . and u s e d  t o  
d e c or a t e  arml et s ;  l o n g  gl o s sy 
c r inkled  l eave s .  four s e p al s .  
p e t al s . and s t amens in t h e  
wh i t e  flower s .  Evodia 
horte n s i s  ( C .  c al l s  it Panax ) 
( = h a h e ) ;  B .  ma h e . 
2 .  t o  d e c or at e  arml e t s  with 
any swe e t - sm e l l i n g  l eave s .  
or  h a i r  w i t h  flowe r s  
( = b i b  i s  i ) .  
mama  h e  t o  d e c or at e  arml et s 
w i t h  any sweet - sm e l l i n g  
l e ave s , or ha i r  with flower s .  
rnahenaa E .  sweat , p e r s p i r at ion ; 
B .  m a h e n a g a . 
rnaheraa 1 .  t h e  open s p a c e  in 
fr ont of  t he hou s e s  of  a 
vi llage . c f .  h e r a  1 .  
2 .  bro ad . w i d e . 
3 .  a broad var i e t y  of st one 
axe . 
' i ra m a h e r a a  
rnahere t o  b e  weak f r om a wound . 
m a h e r e ' a  weak e n e d  from a 
wound . 
m a h e r e n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  be 
weak from . 
rnahereaa E .  t i r ed wit h work , 
c f .  h e r e  3 .  
rnahereha ' a  W .  t i r e d  w i t h  wor k .  
rnahete t o  g a z e  at with d e s i r e  
or  p l e asur e . c f .  h e t e  2 .  
m a h e t e h a  ge rund 
ma h e t e n g a ' i v . i n t r .  to g a z e  
a t  w i t h  d e l i ght . 
m a h e t e r i  v . tr .  t o  g a z e  at 
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w i t h  d e s i r e . or d e l i ght . 
rnahi ' ei a t r e e  sp . 
rnahihi t o  grovel . crouc h . put 
t a i l  between l e g s . of a 
dog ; t o  b e  afr ai d , grovel , 
c f .  a h i h i ; B .  a h i h i . 
m a h i h i h a gerund 
m a h i h i n g a ' i v . i n tr .  t o  
grovel at . crouch t o . 
ma h i h i r a '  i v . i n t r .  t o  grovel 
at . c r ouch t o . 
ma h i h i s i  v . tr .  t o  f e ar in a 
s e r v i l e  way . 
h a ' a m a h i h i  caus . t o  c au s e  
t o  grove l . 
rnahiniaa 
rnahino rnadoro a hornet sp . •  c f .  
mama n i ho ,  m a m a n i po .  
rnahiri i i v i d e d . j udge d . c f .  
h i r i  I ,  h i h i r i  2 .  
rnahiria d iv i de d . j ud ge d .  
rnahita spl it . c f .  h i t a 4 ;  B .  
a s i t a .  
ma h i t a n g a  ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
s p l i t  by . from . 
ma h i t a h i t a s p l i t . 
t o  b e  
rnaho 1 .  t o  c au s e  a quar r e l , 
s e t  at enmi t y . 
m a ho s i v . tr.  t o  c au s e  a 
p e r son t o  quar r el . 
h a ' a m a h o  caus . t o  make 
quar r e l , set at enmit y , 
d i sturb . 
2 .  t o  heal , b e c ome soun d ; 
B .  mawo , m a p o . 
m a h o n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  heal 
up from . 
m a h o t a ' i v . i n tr . t o  heal  up 
from . 
h a ' a m a h o ( a )  caus . 
3 .  a p e r s on , t h i n g ; i a m a h o  
so a n d  s o ; c f .  ma r e ho , 
h e r e h o , h e h o  1 ;  B .  ma r e g o . 
ma h o s  that t h i n g  yonder . 
rnahono empty o f  p e o p l e  with 
t he hou s e s  all shut ( ho n o ) 
up , of a v i l lage . 
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m a r a r uma  h a ko r a u  h o n o s i a  n o ' a  
all the d o o r s  have b e e n  shut . 
mahoro 1 .  a p i e c e ,  b i t ; ma h o r o  
h a s i  ' e i  a b i t  o f  wood . 
2 .  t o  b e  over , of rai n ,  e t c . 
h a ' ama ho r o s i t o  forb i d .  
3 .  t o  b e  s t i ll , qui et , o f  
sur f ;  B .  mawo r o . 
m a h o r o h a  gerund 
ma h o r on g i v . t r .  to be qui e t  
on a c c ount o f ,  a s  heavy rai n .  
ma h o r o n g i a  p . p .  qui e t e ne d .  
ma h o r o s i v . t r .  t o  b e  qui et 
from . 
m a h o r o s i a  p . p .  
s t i l l e d . 
made quiet , 
m a h o r o t a ' i  v . intr . 
st i l l  from . 
t o  b e  
4 .  t o  f i n i s h  fruit i n g , o f  
t r e e s . 
ma h o r o s i v . tr .  t o  f i n i sh , 
stop  g i v i n g  ( fruit ) . 
ma h o r o s i a  p . p .  fruit e d ,  
fruit c r op over . 
ma h o r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ea s e  
fro m .  
ha ' ama h o r o  aaus . t o  mak e 
t o  c e a s e  frui t i n g ; B .  mawo ro .  
5 .  brok e n , sunde r e d , a s  stem 
from p i p e , c f .  horo 1 .  
m a h o r o h a  ge rund 
m a h o r o n g a ' i  to be sunder e d  
from , b y .  
ha ' ama h o r o  i r r egularl y , a s  
i n  e n d i ng a song . 
6 .  ( prot e c t i n g ) 
h a ' ama ho r o s i t o  c over ove r .  
mahosi t o  br eak off , broken 
o f f , a s  a c r ab ' s  c l aws  
( = ma h u s i ) . 
mahosikoro b r i t t l e ,  o f  woo d .  
mahu 1 .  S .  t o  c ea s e  from , 
s t op ( = b a h u ) ;  B .  p a h u n g a g i .  
m a h u  mo i don ' t ;  ' 0  m a h u  mo i 
, i n  i ' a  r i don ' t  go . 
m a h u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  e n d , 
c e a s e  from , b e  s i l ent from 
( speaking ) . 
2 .  t o  endure ; to be qu i e t  
( = b a h u ) ;  B .  p a h u . 
m a h u h a  gerund 
ma h u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  to endur e . 
h a ' ama h u  aaus . t o  endur e , 
qui et e n . 
3 .  whi t e , c f .  m a h u i 1 ,  
ma h u n u  2 .  
mahuara a t rave l l e r , vi s i tor  
( not a native , a u h e n u a ) ,  or 
o n e  l iv i n g  i n  the p l a c e  
' a wa t a a . 
mahuara ' a  a sudden s quall . 
mahugari t o  b e  di z zy , s e e  t h i n g s  
g o i n g  round ; a m a h u g a r i  i 
m a a n a  hi s e y e s  are di z z y . 
mahuhu t o  b e  s o ft , o f  t r e e , 
wood , food , s t o n e , groun d ,  
c f .  h u  l .  
ma h u h u a s o ft . 
m a h u h u h a  ge rund 
ma h u h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
soft  from . 
t o  b e  
mahui 1 .  wh i t e  ( = mama h u i ) .  
2 .  a wh i t e  c u s c u s . 
3 .  a mal e c u s c u s  ( t h e  whi t e  
sp . b e l i eved t o  b e  t h e  male ) . 
4 .  a t r e e  sp . ,  lar ge  l e ave s 
eat e n  ( E .  , B . ) .  
5 .  a small whi t e  f i s h  s p . 
6 .  a banana sp . 
h a ' a ma h u i t o  paint  whi t e . 
mahunu 1 .  a dead man 
( = ma t e h u n u ) ,  c f .  h u n u  l .  
2 .  whi t e , c f .  h u n u  7 .  
ma h u n u h a ge rund 
m a h u n u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  
whi t e  from . 
ma h u n u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
whi t e  from . 
m a h u n u r i  v . tr .  wh i t e n  with . 
ma h u n u r i a  p . p .  whi t e n e d .  
ha ' ama h u n u  aaus . 
mahunuhunu bewilde r e d , t i r e d , 
o f  t h e  e y e s . 
h a ' ama h u n u h u n u  gl i t t e r i ng , 
spark l i n g . 
mahu ' o  1 .  ear l y , t o  go earl y ,  
c f .  h u ' o  3 .  
m a h u ' o r i  v . tr .  
for . 
t o  b e  early 
m a h u ' o h u ' o  ear l y  dawn . 
2 .  t o  run away , o f  man or  
an imal (=  ma ' u ho ) .  
ma h u ' o n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  run away 
from . 
m a h u ' o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  run away 
from . 
mahuraa E .  a wat e r spout 
( = m a k u r a a ) ;  W. mwa k u a r a ; B .  
m a g u a r a . 
mahuru dry c o c onut s c r a p i n g s  
aft er  b e i n g  wrung out . 
mahusi t o  break off , c ome o f f , 
as c law o f  c r ab or f i ng e r n a i l  
( = m a h o s i ) ; B .  m a h u s i .  
mai 1 .  h i t h e r , c f .  ma r i  3 ;  B .  
rn a  i . 
ma i h e i where do you c ome 
from? 
haa ma i g i ve me . 
a t e re ma i he c ame h e r e  from 
the e a s t . 
2 .  near er ; a ma u r u ma i Tawa t a n a  
h e  s l ept nearer  h e r e  at 
Tawat ana . 
b o  ma i a l i t t l e  n e a r e r . 
3 .  lowt i d e , ebb ; B .  m e g u ,  
m a n a t a , ma t a n a  ( d i fferent 
v i l l a g e s o f  Bauro ) .  
ma i r a r a  d e ad low wat er  at 
s p r i ng t i d e . 
ma i a n a  h u r a pwa a ebb when 
moon r i s e s . 
ma i t e e  very low t i d e . 
ma i u r u  very low t i d e . 
4 .  a c o n d i t i onal pr e f i x . 
5 .  t o  fai l , o f  mens e s .  
ma i h a ge rund 
ma i s i  v . t r .  f a i l  from . 
ma ' i  i ntran s i t ive  suff i x , 
f o l l owed usually by n i a .  
maia 1 .  what do you want ? what 
do you c ome for ? 
2 .  a g r e et i n g  on the road . 
ma i a  a i  
road . 
a g r e e t i n g  on t h e  
maiha s p l i t , but n o t  s evere d , 
i ha . 
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maihaiha separat e d , a s  by wind 
part i n g  branc h e s  (=  m a o b a o b a ) 
ma i h a i ha n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
parted by , drawn a s i de by . 
ma i h a i h a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  be 
part e d  by , drawn a s i d e  by . 
maihurihuri r o l l i n g  on t h e  
g r ound , a s  a dog . 
maimai t o  c hew ( = mama i ) ;  B .  
rn a  i . 
mainato a sp . of t r e e  
( = ma e n a t o ) .  
mainiharisi n e ap t i de . 
ma ' ino ' ino W . , B .  
g i n o ,  k i n o .  
d i r t y , c f .  
mainora W .  c l e ar , pure 
( = m a n o r a ) ,  c f .  ma i r o n a . 
ma i n o r a h a  gerund 
ma i n o r a s i  v . tr .  be pure on 
a c c ount o f .  
ma ' ipo foul , d i r t y , c f .  m a k i po ;  
B .  m a g i q o .  
h a ' ama ' i po a s t i c k  for 
s t i r r i n g  up a f i shpool ( u h u ) .  
maira t o  b e  l a zy , work w i t h  
f r e quent spel l s .  
mama i r a t o  b e  l a zy , work 
with fr e quent s p e l l s .  
ma i r a h a gerund 
ma i r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  l a zy at . 
ma i r a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  l a z y  at . 
ma i r a s i  v . tr .  to do l a z i l y , 
o ft e n  r e s t i n g . 
mairara dead low wat er  at s p r i n g  
t i de . 
mairi t o  fall o f f  a p i l e  o f  
t h i n g s  ( = mama i r i ) ,  c f .  i r i 2 .  
mairia E .  very s mal l , sma l l e r  
t han k e k e r e i .  
mairie W .  v e ry sma l l . 
mairo t o  d i ve for f i sh . 
ma i ro h i v . tr .  ( = m a a i r o h i ) .  
mairoiro b r i ght , c f .  i r o 3 ;  B .  
t oo i r o i r o .  
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ma i ro i r o h a  gerund 
ma i ro i ro s i v . tr .  be br i ght 
from . 
mairona c l ear , pure ( = ma i n o r a ) .  
ma ' iru t o  b e  c r o o ke d ;  W .  
mwa I i r u ;  B .  mwa 9 i r u . 
rna ' i r u h a gerund 
rna ' i r u n g a  ' i  v. i n t r .  
from . 
c r o o k e d  
ma ' i r u s i  v . t r .  
rna ' i r u s i 'a p .  p .  
c r o o k e d  from . 
made c r ooked . 
maise E .  p a i n ; W .  ma e s i ;  B .  
ma i s e .  
ma i s e a b e  b o d i l y  pai n .  
ma i s e a h u  t rava i l , b i t t e r  
p a i n  or t r oubl e . 
ma i s e r a h e  faint with hunge r . 
maitaita spl i t , brok e n , o f  
hard groun d ,  c f .  ma h i t a .  
maitana good for e at i ng , 
p l e a s ant  t o  t h e  t a s t e ; a n g a u  
ma i t a n a  i t  has a p l e a s ant 
t a st e . 
maitee 1 .  very low wat e r .  
2 .  expo s e d  r o c k s  a t  dead low 
wat e r .  
maiteehuri very l ow wat e r ,  
many r o c k s  expo s e d . 
maka 1 .  c f .  ma ' a ,  ma n a g a . 
m a k a  ' u ' u  1 .  W .  Adam ' s  
appl e . 2 .  E .  the throat . 
2 .  put down . A wor d  only 
used in game s o n g  Makasono , 
t he c hi l dr en at t h e  word 
m a ka ! put down , at s o n o ! 
take up . 
makahoahoa hard and s p l i t , as  
ground s c or c h e d  by sun ; 
m a ka ( c f .  ma ' a  har d ,  m a n g a  
r o c k y ) may b e  r e l a t e d  t o  
Polyn e s ian  m a k a  a s t o n e . 
makahuhu 1 .  s o ft ro c k , s o ft 
ground , c f .  ma h u h u ; B .  
m a k a h u  s o ft . 
2 .  a s o ft yam . 
makai four , i n  a Bu s h  s y s t em o f  
c ount i ng . 
makaka s p l i t , t o r n , c f .  k a k a  7 .  
m a k a k a h a  ge rund 
ma ka k a s  i v .  tr . be s p l i t  from , 
by . 
ha ' ama k a ka to s p l i t . 
makaku hard and bad , o f  a yam . 
makaku (na) t h e  eye s o f  a 
c o c onut . 
makamakaa h i t  and s p l i t , of a 
c o c o nut . 
makanu sharp , c f .  g a n u  2 ;  B .  
ma ka n u . 
makapoaa half wither e d , rott e n , 
a s  i n  a r a i nl e s s  s ea s on , c f .  
ka �o .  
makapu to smell bad , s t i nk . 
m a ka p u h a  ge rund 
m a ka p u n g a ' i v . intr . smel l  
b a d  from . 
makapunamwarore t h e  n ame o f  a 
hero who was born from t h e  
blood ( ka p u ) of a gar f i s h  
( mwa ro r e ) a n d  l a t e r  turned 
i nto one ; B .  g a p u  blood . 
makarakara i l l  f i t t i n g  ( o f a 
garment ) ,  awkward , i n c onven­
i ent  i n  shape a s  a b o x  or  
s omet h i n g  one  t r i e s  t o  put  i n  
i t ; B .  ma ka r a k a r a . 
m a k a r a ka r a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
b e  i l l  f i t t i n g  for , awkwardly 
shaped for . 
makari 1 .  torn , c f .  k a r i 1 .  
2 .  t o  wai t  ( = a ka r i ) . 
h a i ma ka r i  
one . 
t o  wai t  for s ome-
makaru 1 .  s harp , c f .  m a ka n u , 
ka r u  1 .  
mama ka r u .  
2 .  to b l i nk the e y e s  when 
s l e epy . 
ma ka r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
from . 
to b l i nk 
makasa brok e n , a s  an e g g , c f .  
k a s a  2 ,  ma s a ka . 
m a ka s a h a gerund 
m a k a s a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b r o k e n  by . 
b e  
makasono a c h i ldren ' s  game , a t  
put t i n g  down a n d  t ak i n g  up a n  
ob j e c t  at the  wo rd s m a k a  and 
s o n o  r e sp e c t ively . 
makeke E .  crook e d ; W .  mwa ke ke ; 
B .  m a k e k e , c f .  ma ' i r u .  
makekoaa t o  b e  busy and r e fu s e ; 
a u  m a ke ko a a  a u  bwa ' i  ' a r i  
I ' m busy and shall not go . 
makere 1 .  not c h e d , broken , 
s e rr a t e d  ( o f  l e af ) , c f .  k e r e . 
m a k e r e k e r e  n o t c h e d , broken , 
s errat e d  ( o f  l ea f ) ; B .  m a ke r e .  
2 .  c r a c ke d , as  an arml e t . 
m a ke r e h a  gerund 
m a ke r e t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
c ra c k e d  from . 
makimaki 
makipo foul , dirty ( = ma ' i po ) ;  
B .  m a g i q o .  
m a k i p o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  foul 
from . 
h a ' a ma k i p o t o  forb i d , as a 
mar r i ag e  ( s a i d  to b e  s ame 
wor d )  . 
makira 1 .  t o  k e e p  on at and not 
give i n  though hope l e s s  and 
weary . 
ma k i r a h i  v . tr .  t o  k e e p  on at 
and not g i v e  i n  t hough h o p e ­
l e s s  and weary , c f .  d i r a 3 ;  
B .  ma k i r a i n  va i n .  
. m a k i r a r i  v . tr .  t o  k e ep o n  at 
and not g i ve in though h o p e ­
l e s s  and weary . 
ma k i r a s i  v . tr .  to k e e p  on at 
and not g ive in though hope­
l e s s  and weary . 
2 .  a famous  harbour on t h e  
s o ut h  c oa s t  whe r e  t h e  Span i ar d s  
land e d ; where t h e  f i r s t  Engl i sh ­
men t o  arrive  ( whal er s ) c &r e e n e d  
t h e i r  s h i p s ; a n d  whe r e  t h e  
f i r st mi s s io n ar i e s  ( Roman 
C a t h o l i c s )  s et t l e d  and s howed 
g r e at her o i sm dur i n g  t he i r  s i x  
y e a r s  s t ay . Ve rguet obt a i n e d  
h e r e  t h e  f i r st vo c abulary o f  
the  l an guage . 
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3 .  t h e  name by wh i c h  San 
C r i s t oval ( properly Hanuat o o ) 
i s  now known i n  t h e  Solomo n s . 
mako 1 .  s o ft ( = mwa ko ) ,  c f .  
mama ko 1 ,  m a t o t a ; B .  ma ko . 
2 .  c ooked , done , of food 
( = m a t o t a ) .  
m a k o h a  ge rund 
m a k o n g a ' i  v . intr . 
from . 
b e  s o ft 
h a ' a m a k o  t o  s o ft e n , c o ok 
thoroughly . 
makomako 1 .  t o  b e sm i r c h  w i t h  
b l a c k  mud a n d  d i s gu i s e  one s el f ,  
at a f e a s t , s o  a s  t o  fr i gh t e n  
the  women a n d  c h i l dr e n . 
2 .  t h o s e  who d i d  so ; t h e y  
formed a s o r t  o f  s ec r et 
s o c i ety , w e r e  b e l i eved t o  b e  
t h e  dead , w o r e  c o c onut f i b r e  
ma s k s  a n d  dre s s e s  o f  r u s t l i n g  
banana l eave s ;  o t h e r s  merely 
c ov e r e d  thems elve s w i t h  mud ; 
they wor e  a wr eath o f  r e d  
f e r n  and were e l aborately 
tatt oo e d ,  c f .  ethnolo g i c al 
ar t i c l e . 
3 .  the  ma s k s  worn , o f  c o c onut 
f i b r e  or bark ; they c over e d  
t h e  who l e  head ( = mwa komwa ko ) ,  
c f .  mwa ko 2 mud . 
makorokoro 1 .  a r e d  f i s h  s p . 
2 .  a f i sh s p . ,  br i l l i ant blue 
green and p i nk ( prob . g o r o ) .  
makorukoru E .  t o  c ra c kl e ,  a s  
d r y  b i s c u i t  eat e n , ko r u  = W .  
mwa k o r u ko r u  . 
makure c a r r y i n g  n o t h i n g , w i t h ­
o u t  a bag , c f .  k u r e ; B .  k u r e .  
makuru 1 .  re s ound i n g  ( = m a g u r u ) .  
2 .  l e a k i n g , l e aky ; B .  mwa k u r u . 
ma k u r u h a  gerund 
m a k u r u s i v . tr .  t o  leak from , 
on a c c ount o f .  
makurukurua 
g a n i g a n i a  
the  s i eve . 
a s i eve ; n u i n u i a  or 
ma k u r u k u r ua s hake 
mama 
S .  
1 .  t o  f e e l  awe , f ear , c f .  
ma a ' i  hol y . 
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h a ' amama ( a ) 
s c old . 
t o  threat e n , 
2 .  t o  d r i p  on , a s  from a l e ak . 
h a ' amama t o  d r i p  on , a s  from 
a l e ak . 
mamaa 1 .  c r y  wh en k i l l i n g  a 
man , mama a ! 
2 .  ashamed , c f .  ma s a  3 .  
3 .  a f i s h  sp . ,  fre shwat er , 
s a i d  t o  b e  young s t a g e  o f  
mwa s i . 
mama ' a  t o  f e e l  a p a i n  and fear 
t o  do aga i n . 
h a ' amama ' a i  
puni shment , 
h a ' amama ' a  
h a g a m a ma g a . 
to d e t e r  by 
sharp s c o l d i n g . 
t o  t h r e at e n ; B .  
mamaani t o  r ep e at , imitat e , 
moc k ,  c f .  ma a n i 5 ;  a mama a n i a  
i s a m u h a n a  he imitat e d  h i s  
for e i gn way o f  speak i n g . 
h a i mama a n i model , exampl e .  
mamaani usuri a folk t al e .  
mama ' ari E .  p i t iabl e . 
mama ' aria 1 .  E .  p i t i abl e ;  ra 
o ' a  mama ' a r i a  they are in 
t r ouble ( l i t : p it i e d ) .  
2 .  sorrcw , t r oubl e .  
h a ' amama ' a r i  E .  i n j ur e . 
h a ' a ma ' a r i  ' 0 I am sorry for 
you . 
h a i mama ' a r i  E .  p i t i abl e ; 
B .  mag a r i a ;  W .  h a ' a a r o h a . 
mamaa ' u  t o  fear , c f .  ma g u  2 ,  
m a g u g u  1 ;  B .  mamaa g u .  
m a m a a ' u ha gerund 
mamaa ' u s i  v . t r .  t o  f e ar . 
mamaa ' u s i a  p . p .  feared . 
ha ' amamaa ' u  aaU8 . t o  mak e 
afra i d ; dre adful , fri ght ful . 
h a ' amamaa ' u s i  a a U 8 . t o  
t hr e at e n , menac e ,  f r i ght en . 
mama a ' u t a ' i v .  i n t r .  to be 
afraid o f . 
h a i mamaa ' u  fearful , afrai d .  
mamaa ' uguruha fearful , fri ght ful , 
t er r i bl e . 
mamaa ' umaramwaa ( ' inia) to be 
very fri ght e n e d  at , by . 
mamae 1 .  s o ft , a s  feather s ,  
down o f  n e s t l i ng s . 
2 .  broken to fragment s .  
mam a e h a  gerund 
h a ' amamae  t o  c rush small . 
mamaea 1 .  s o ft . 
2 .  weak . 
h a ' am�emae  t o  b e  slow at 
taking  a g i ft . 
mamaera ' a  weak , weakne s s , 
i llne s s .  
mama e r a ' a h a  gerund 
mama e ra ' a h i  v . tr .  t o  be weak 
from . 
mama e r a ' a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to b e  
weak on ac c ount o f .  
mama e r a ' a s i  v . t r .  t o  b e  weak 
from . 
mamaeroa s o ft . 
mamagi sweet ; B .  mama k i . 
mama g i h a gerund 
mamag i s i  v . tr .  t o  be 
swe e t � n e d  by . 
mamaha 1 .  dry . 
2 .  t h i r s t y . 
m a m a h a s i  v . t r .  to t h i r s t  for . 
ha ' amama h a  t o  f i n i sh c om­
plet ely . 
mamahau to b e  slow at ( same 
e n d i n g s  as m a h a u  q . v . ) .  
mamahe to put swe et - smel l i n g  
l e av e s  i n  arml e t , or  flowers 
i n  hair  ( = b i b i s i ) ,  c f .  
m a h e  2 .  
mamahu qui e t , meek , sulky , c f .  
ma h u  1 .  
mama h u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
at . 
t o  sulk 
mamahua a t r e e  sp . u s e d  for 
pos t s .  
mamahui 1 .  whi t e ; B .  m a h u i ,  
mama h u i .  
2 .  a f i s h  s p . 
mamai 1 .  h a ' amama i t o  l e a d  
a s t ray . 
2 .  t o  c hew , c f .  ma i ma i  
mamai ' au t o  f e e l  awe . 
mamaingi 1 .  pl ent i ful ly ; B .  
mama i n g i g a strong , vi gorous , 
e a g e r . 
2 .  strongly . 
h e r e  mama i n g i  t ak e  a l ar g e  
handful , .  hold f i rml y . 
mamaioo t o  b e  i n  awe , fear . 
mama i oo n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
i n  awe o f .  
mamaira 
( t h e  
t o  b e  l a zy , c f .  
same e n d i n g s ) . 
to b e  
ma i r a 
mamairaa t o  work at , l abour 
hard at . 
mama i r a a h a  hard l abour . 
mama i r a a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
l abour at . 
mama i r a a s i v . tr .  
at . 
t o  labour 
mamairi over flowi n g , p i l e d  up 
too h i g h ; to tumb l e  down , 
flow over , c f .  i r i 2 ,  ma i r i . 
mama ' iru a t r e e  s p . with r e d  
fru it . 
mamakanu sharp ' ( = ma ka n u ) .  
mamakaru sharp ( = m a k a r u ) .  
mamako 1 .  a swamp , c f .  m a k o  1 ,  
mwa ko 1 ,  ma koma ko 1 .  
2 .  E .  gent l e ; W .  mwamwa ko . 
mama koha  gerund 
mama ko s i v . t r .  to be g e n t l e  
to . 
h a ' amama ko a a U B . t o  make 
gent l e . 
h a i ma m a k o  g e n t l e  with o t he r s . 
mamamao t o  wag , a s  a dog ' s  
t a i l .  
mamamu t o  look for smal l fi sh  
at mouth o f  s t r e am ,  c f .  
m a m u  4 .  
mamanaho a f i sh s p . 
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mamanawa (na) 1 .  t h e  lung s .  
2 .  the fontan e l l e  ( = wa i r a a ) .  
mamango (na) p i t  o f  c h e s t , 
st omac h ,  whe r e  breath h e ave s .  
mamaniho hornet , c f .  m a m a n i po .  
mama n i ho ma d o ro or ma h i n o 
m a d o r o  the c ommon s p . 
mama n i ho ha u m a d o r o  
mama n i ho r a u r i ' i  a very 
small var i e t y .  
mama n i ho h o h o r o  r a m o s  a very 
lar ge  and f i e r c e  s p . 
( r amoa ' t he strong ' ,  i s  u s e d  
after  h o r n e t  i n  Aro s i  a s  after 
s u l a t a  [ worm ] i n  M.  s u l a t a  
ramoa c en t i p e d e , well named ) ; 
B .  m a n i g a .  Probably n i ho = 
r i h o tooth . 
mamanipo hornet ( = m a m a n i h o ) . 
mamanongi a s e a  anemone s p . ,  
eat e n . 
mamanu t o  go shoot i n g  b i r d s . 
mamanuogu a b i r d  s p . 
mamanuraha a sma l l  g a s t r o p o d  
mollu s c . 
mamanuto ' o  1 .  qui e t , st abl e , 
s a f e , a s  a s h i p  in a g o o d  
anchorag e . 
2 .  a g o o d  shot with game . 
mamao 1 .  a dan c i n g  plac e ,  c f .  
m a o  1 .  
2 .  t o  wag , o f  a dog ' s  t a i l . 
3 .  t o  wave i n  t h e  b r e e z e . 
4 .  t o  wander  about , a s  a w i l d  
an imal . 
h a ' amamao 1 .  a a U B . t o  make 
t o  wave . 2 .  a toy windmi l l ; 
a s c ar e crow for b i r d s . 
mamaoha ' a  1 .  wande r i n g . 
2 .  wi l d ,  o f  an animal . 
mama ' o ' o  t o  b e  di z zy , g i ddy , c f .  
' 0 ' 0 6 .  
mamaoo t o  b e  smooth , s l ippery . 
mamaooha  gerund 
mamaoon g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
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sl ippery from , c f .  0 0 ; B .  
mamaooa g a . 
m a m a oo s i v . tr .  
from . 
to b e  s l i ppery 
h a ' amamaoo  caU8 . to mak e 
smooth , s l i ppery . 
rnarnara 1 .  a shrub sp . 
2 .  wi ld t a r o . 
rnarnaraburu a t r e e . 
rnarnarada sma l l  f i s h , l e ap i n g  i n  
shoal s ;  W .  mwamwa r a d a . 
rnarnaradiri a shrub , l eave s l ike  
a dracaena . 
rnarnara ' edaa turn i n g  d i s c o loured 
and bad , of  p i g ' s  f l e s h , c f .  
' e da 2 .  
rnarnarangari a var i ety of  spear . 
rnarnararodoa W . , B .  
n i ght . 
t o  c ome by 
rnarnarawai 1 .  the M i lky Way . 
2 .  t h e  b e s t  wh i t e  shell money 
( = n g  i s i )  • 
rnarnare t o  fall c alm after a 
s t orm ( = m a r e a ) .  
rnarnareda 1 .  di str ibut e d , spread 
out . 
2 .  i n  c onfu s i o n , c f .  r e d a , 
a re d a . 
rnarnareto to b e  weak , drooping 
w i t h  heat . 
rnarnarewa an evil i n fluen c e  l i ke  
t h e  M.  w u q a  proc e e d i ng from a 
yout h who has c ommi t t e d  
forn i c at i on , s o  t hat i f  h e  
g o e s  i n t o  a house where a 
woman i s  g i v i n g  b i r t h  t o  a 
c h i l d  he k i l l s  t h e  c h i l d  and 
i n j ur e s  the woman by h i s  
m e r e  pr e s enc e .  T o  exert t h e  
i n flu e n c e  i s  u r u n g i .  
marna rewa ' a  g r e e n ; B .  ma r awa r a wa . 
rnarnaria ' a  1 .  j ust  wak ing up , 
s t i l l  yawn i n g  and s l e epy , c f .  
ma r i a .  
2 .  very i l l . 
3 .  droop i n g , dying , o f  a t r e e ; 
B .  m a r o . 
rnarnaro t o  r e s t . 
mama r o ha gerund 
mama r o h a  r e s t . 
mama r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
from . 
t o  r e st 
mama r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r e s t  
from . 
h a ' amama ro caU8 . t o  make t o  
r e st . 
h a i mama r o  recip . t o  r e s t  
t o g e t he r .  
mama ro h i  v . t r .  t o  r e s t  from . 
mama r o n g a ( n a ) r e s t . 
rnarnaroha ' a  E .  very c o l d ; B .  
ma g a r o h a g a . 
rnarnaro.' u (na) the under bend of 
the knee , inner angl e of 
elbow , o f  finger  j o i nt s , c f .  
ro ' u  4 ;  B .  ma ro g u . 
rnarnaru (na) 1 .  shade ; B .  mama r u . 
2 .  to ove r s hadow , shade . 
3 .  c l oudy , sunl e s s ,  c f .  
rn a  r u ( n  a )  2 .  
mama r u n g a ' i v .  intI'.  
overs hadow . 
t o  shade , 
mama r u s i n ga r i  a pl ant sp . 
mama r u s i wa r a u  a plant s p . 
1 .  a large  mama r u s i wa s i  
banana sp . 
( s i  prep . 
2 .  a bamboo s p . 
i n  t h e s e  word s ) .  
rnarnasa as hamed , c f .  ma s a  4 .  
rnarnasara to b e  unabl e  t o  ful fi l , 
k e e p  ( a  promi s e ) ;  b e  h i n d e r e d  
from d o i n g  what o n e  intended . 
mama s a r a n i v . tr .  t o  b e  h i n d e r e d  
from , unab l e  t o  ful fi l , k e ep . 
mama s a r a n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
h i n d e r e d  from , unabl e  t o  
ful f i l , k e ep . 
rnarnasi 1 .  to i t c h , s t i n g , o f  a 
sor e ; B .  · mama s i . 
mama s i a a st i n g i ng . 
2 .  t o  pa i n ,  hurt s everely . 
3 .  t o  l e arn from p a i n  not t o  
do , t o  l e arn a l e s son  from 
c on s e quen c e s  of an a c t i o n . 
4 .  W .  t o  wait for ( = n a n a s i ,  
t o t o r ! ) .  
' 0 a b u  mama s i a u  don ' t  wait 
for me . 
5 .  smel l  of a burnt c o c onut . 
mamas iraa 1 .  sme l l i n g  l i k e  a 
burnt c o c onut , or o n i o n . 
2 .  sme l l i n g  of burni ng , 
s i ' i n i  mama s i r a a  a smell o f  
s ometh i n g  burn i n g ; B .  
mama s i a ga . 
mamata dry ; B .  mama t a . 
mama t a h a· g e rund 
mama t a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  
d r y  fr om . 
mama t a r i v . tI' . to b e c ome 
dry from . 
mama t a r i a  p . p .  d·r i ed up by . 
ha ' amama t a  aaUB . t o  make 
dr y .  
ha ' a m a ma t a s u s u  t h e  l a s t  
born . 
mamata horohoro d r i e d  up w i t h  
p o o l s  l e ft h e r e  a n d  t h er e ,  o f  
a s t r e am ,  c f .  h o r o 1 .  
mamata ' i  b ewar e o f ,  t a k e  c ar e . 
mamateaa in poor heal t h , un­
healthy , as one who d o e sn ' t  
bathe daily ( al l  p e ople  i n · 
health bathe daily ) ,  c f .  
m a t e  7 .  
mamauhuna s e e n  small i n  the 
d i stanc e ,  a s  a man far o ff , 
a ' om e  mama u h u n a  he appeared 
smal l . 
mamaungaa vainly , unsuc c e s s fully . 
mama ' ungaa 1 .  weapons  for war , 
panoply .  
2 .  all c harms c onne c t ed with 
t h e  s ea , mwa n i h a i a r u a n a i 
a s  i . 
mamauri l i vi n g . 
mamauri ' a  l i vi n g , c f .  ma u r i .  
mamauritaa l i v ing . 
mamaurua s le epy , c f .  ma u r u 3 .  
mamauru ' a  s l e epy ; B .  mama u r u g a . 
mama u ' u  to put t o g ether  k e r n e l s  
a n d  s k i n s  o f  nut s .  
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mama u ' u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  put 
t o g ether  k e r n e l s  and s k i n s  o f  
nut s .  
mama u ' u t a ' i v .  intI'.  
t og e t h e r  kernels  and 
nut s .  
t o  put 
s k i n s  o f  
mamaware f r e s h  a n d  b r i ght , c f .  
mawa 3 ,  mawe . 
mami 1 .  fre s h ,  good d r i n k , wat e r . 
2 .  t o  b e  mixed with fre sh 
wat er , a s  the sea n e ar a r i v e r  
mouth ; n a  a s i  a mam i ' i n i  wa f 
t h e  s e a  i s  f r e s h  with r i v e r  
wat er . 
3 .  sweet e n e d , f r e s h ened , a s  
a h u h u  put i n  f r e s h  wat er and 
i t s  salt flavour remove d .  
h a � a mam i 1 .  t o  d r i p  on . 
2 .  t o  r i n s e  i n  f r e s h  wat e r , 
t o  d i p  t h e  b o dy i n  f r e s h  
wat er  after  s ea bath i n g . 
h a ' amam i t a a  t o  bathe aft e r  
b e i ng i n  t h e  sun . 
4 .  a t r e e  sp . 
5 .  a plant with dark l e ave s 
l i k e  a begon i a . 
mam i ma m i  a plant with dark 
l eave s  l i k e  a b e gon i a . 
mamomo a c rumb , b i t , p i e c e  o f  
food , c f .  momo 2 c rus h ;  
mamomo i ma h o  i n g a u  a mor s el 
o f  food ; B .  momo . 
mamota 1 .  fluff on w i n g s  o f  
i n s e c t s ,  h a i r s  a n d  small 
p r i c k l e s  on  pl ant s ( = momo t a ) .  
ha ' amamo t a  t o  put p r i c k l e s  
on a p e r s on . 
2 .  any small p a i n  or annoy­
anc e , a s  t horn in foot , 
mot her-i n-law . 
mamu 1 .  to eat two k i n d s  o f  
f o o d  t o g e t h e r . 
2 .  a g e n eral  word for all k i n d s  
o f  l i vi n g  c r e atur e s  u s e d  for 
food . 
3 .  food on t h e  r e e f  o r  i n  t h e  
r i v er ( f i sh ,  e el s , prawn s ) ;  B .  
mamu  yams o ff e r e d  to ghost s .  
4 .  t o  e at smal l  f i s h  at mout h 
o f  s t ream at new mo on . 
5 .  the savoury smell o f  fi sh  
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br o i l in g  on  t h e  c oal s ;  a f i s hy 
smel l , a m a m u  i i ' a t h e  f i s h  
sme l l s  good . 
6 .  v . tr.  t o  ent i c e  an animal 
with foo d . 
h a ' a m a m u ( a )  aaU8 . 
p e r suad e . 
t o  ent i c e ,  
7 .  v . tr . t o  pur sue for fo o d ,  
a s  l a r g e  f i s h  pursue small 
one s . 
mamu n g a ' i  v . intr .  
a .  a fi sh  s p . 
t o  pur su e . 
9 .  a r o r o  n i  mamu  very h i gh 
t i de . 
10 . t o  have s oup o f  b i r d  or 
meat . 
mamua b i r d  or meat soup ; B .  
mamu a g a . 
mamuha soup . 
mamura a f i s h  sp . 
mamuri 1 .  v . tr .  t o  make soup o f .  
2 .  the hindquart-e-r-s o f  a 
c o o k e d  p i g .  
mana 1 .  to l augh , j oke , c f .  
d a ' a ,  mwa s i 3 ;  B .  ma n a . 
m a n a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  to laugh at . 
h a ' ama n a  aaU8 . to make laugh , 
amu s e , j ok e . 
m a n a m a n a  laugh and j oke . 
h a ' a m a n a m umu  to smi l e . 
2 .  and , but ; muc h  u s e d  i n  
narrat ive ( not ma , n a , a s  i t  
i s  u s e d  w i t h  n a , i art i c l e s ) ;  
B .  m a n a . 
m a n a a t a that i s  the r eason , 
j u st s o , qui t e  r i ght 
m a n a , a t a  ' and alr eady ' .  
3 .  i n  a few phr a s e s  ma n a  
me n a  gho s t ly power . 
4 .  = ma r a  l i ke , a s ,  i n  some 
c ompound word s ; B .  ma r a ma n a  
and . 
manabonabo t o  b e g i n  t o  rot , o f  
planks i n  a c an o e  when they 
get  soft and a man might put 
h i s  foot thr ough . 
m a n a bona b o h a  gerund 
h a ' ama n a bo n a bo to c au s e  to 
b e g i n  to rot ; E .  k a p o  rot ; 
W .  n g a b o . 
manabu s t i f f , c alm , s t i l l , a s  a 
dead b o dy , or a p e r s o n  l y i n g  
qui et l y . 
m a n a b u h a  gerund 
h a i ma n a b u  s t i f f , a s  in deat h . 
manaeho t o  make a noi s e , talk 
at  a d i st an c e  ( wo r d s  not  
hear d ) . 
ma n a e ho n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  mak e 
a noi s e , talk loudly about . 
manamanahau t o  s i t  l i k e  a c hi e f , 
enj oy o n e s e l f ,  b e  well 
t r e at e d ,  have a g o o d  t ime , c f .  
m a n a  4 .  
manama n a h a u h a  gerund 
m a n a ma n a ha u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to 
be t r eated  l i k e  an import ant 
p e r s o n  on a c c ount o f . 
h a ' a m a n a ma n a h a u  to t r e at a s  
a p e r s on o f  importanc e .  
manamunamu 1 .  indi s t i nc t , o f  
s p e e c h .  
2 .  gent l e , o f  r ai n . 
m a n a m u n a m u h a  gerund 
m a n a m u n a m u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  drop 
gently on , b e  indi s t i n c t  fro m .  
ma n a m u n a m u r i  v . tr .  t o  dr i z z l e  
upon , s a y  i n d i st i n c t ly . 
mananga 1 .  a s p . o f  yam . 
2 .  a sp . o f  c re ep e r . 
mananuri a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
whi t e  flower s ;  s ac r e d . 
Hato ibwar i , t h e  s erpent s p i r i t , 
u s e d  to app ear i n  a groove o f  
t h e s e  t r e e s  near Hawaa , o n  t h e  
s outh c o a s t  ( =  m a n u r i , 
ma ra n u r i ) . 
manao t o  b e  numerous . 
m a n a o h i v . tr .  
m a n a o h i a  - p . p .  
b e  many o f .  
numerous , many . 
manaranara 1 .  b l oo dy . 
2 .  a bloody sweat , s a i d  t o  
appear i n  great anger , drp p s  
o f  blood on  t h e  b o dy , c f .  t a ra 
nutmeg t r e e . 
manasi that i s  t h e  r e a son , t hat 
i s  t h e  p o i nt ma , n a s i . 
manata 1 .  t ame , t r a i ne d ,  
g e nt l e , o f  man o r  an imal ; 
B .  ma n a t a . 
ma n a t a ha geI'und 
ma n a t a s i  v . tI' .  b e  t ame wit h . 
h a ' a ma n a t a t o  t r ai n ,  t ame . 
2 .  t r ai n e d , s k i l ful , expert , 
u s e d  t o , un ders t andi n g . 
m a n a t a ' i  v . tI' .  b e  s k i l ful , 
expert a,t . 
m a n a t a n g a ' i  v . i n t I' .  b e  
s k i lful , expert at , c f .  
m a t a i 2 .  
m a n a t a s i v . tI' .  b e  s k i l ful , 
expert at . 
3 .  t o  be with ( i n bad s e n s e  -
c ohabi t )  . 
m a n t a n g a ' i  v . intI' . 
wit h : 
c ohab i t;  
manata (na)  c u s t om ,  u s e ; B .  
mwa r a ka . 
m a n a t a n g a ( n a ) c u s t om , u s e . 
manataha 1 .  a t amed an imal , 
c o n s i de r e d  a property . 
2 .  ge I'und of ma n a t a 1 .  
manata ' i  b e  s k i l ful at , c f .  
ma n a t a  2 .  
manatanga c u s t om ,  u s e , c f .  
m a n a t a  ( n a ) . 
manatanga ' i  
c f .  ma n a t a  
1 .  b e  expert at , 
2 .  
2 .  c ohab i t  wit h , c f .  m a n a t a  3 .  
manatasi 1 .  b e  t ame wit h , c f .  
m a n a t a  1 .  
2 .  b e  s k i l ful at , c f .  
ma n a t a  2 .  
manaunau 1 .  a c t i ve , o f  o l d  man , 
c f .  n a n a u  2 .  
2 .  qui c k  at anyth i n g ; B .  
m a n a u n a u .  
m a n a u n a u h i v . tr . 
at . 
b e  qu i c k  
h a ' a ma n a u n a u  t o  make qu ick . 
h a i ma n a u n a u  i n s t ruc t e d  i n .  
manawa 1 .  t o  breathe , t o  r e st , 
to pant . 
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2 .  mo c k  r e j o i c i n g  at t h e  
death o f  a c h i e f  ( l e st t h e  
enemy hear and r e j o i c e  f i r s t ) .  
The people  l eave t h e  v i l l a g e  
a s  t h e  b r e a t h  depart s ;  d e c k  
t h em s e l v e s  w i t h  a l l  t h e i r  
ornament s ,  a n d  re turn dan c ­
i n g , shout i n g  a n d  r e j o i c i n g . 
Only done at a c h i e f ' s  death . 
manawa (na) breat h .  
m a m a n awa ( n a ) lung s ,  
fontan e l l e  ( wh e r e  s oul ent e r s  
and l eaves body ) . 
ma n a wa n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  r e s t , 
take a s p e l l  from . 
m a n a wa s i  1 .  t o  breathe  upon . 
2 .  to impart s p i r i tual power 
( me n a , ma n a ) by br eat h i n g  
upon . 
h a � a ma n a wa t o  r e fr e sh . 
n u g a m a n awa to give  up t h e  
gho s t , d i e ; w h e n  t h e  m a n awa 
l eaves t h e  body t h e  soul , 
a u n g a , depart s ,  but t h e  a d a r o 
( s e c ond s oul ) r emai n s  four 
days l o n g e r .  
m a n awa i s a r o ( n a ) uncon s c i ous , 
but heart s t i l l  b e a t i n g , c f .  
s a r o  2 ;  B .  ma n a wa . 
manawaasa t o  fear , a s a . 
m a n a wa a s a i v . tI' .  t o  fear . 
manawanawa weak , y i e l d i n g , a s  a 
plank i n  a c anoe , c f .  
m a d awed awe . 
m a n awa n a wa h a  ge I'und 
manawa ' osara to pant , ' o s a r a . 
m a n awa ' o s a r a s a r a 
m a n awa ' o s a  r a h a ' i 
pant for . 
t o  pant . 
v . intI' . t o  
manawarihariha 1 .  to b e  i n  doubt 
about d o i n g . 
ma n a wa r i ha r i h a h a  geI'und 
m a n a wa r i h a r i h a n g a ' i  v . i n t I' .  
b e  i n  doubt ab out . 
2 .  t o  pant . 
h a i ma n awa r i h a r i h a pant i n g . 
3 .  to shr i nk . 
manawarikiriki t o  b r e at h e  gently , 
s l owly , b e  dyi n g , c f .  r i ' i .  
manawasarona t o  b r e athe , but 
pul s e  almo st  imp e r c e p t i bl e . 
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manawasuatora to b e  at l a st 
g a s p . 
manawasuka 1 .  E .  t o  g r i eve for . 
2 .  t o  b e  c ar e l e s s  with , fail  
t o  t ak e  c are  o f ,  a s  a c h i l d  
i n  o n e ' s  charge . 
manawatora b e  at l a s t  gasp , c f .  
t o r a  6 .  
m a n a wa t o r a n g a ' i  v .  intr .  b e  
a t  l a s t  g a s p  from . 
manawi {na) W .  
h e r ema n a w i 
hand e d . 
l e ft hand ; E .  ma h a .  
t o  wo rk l e ft -
mane go gent l e , qui et , k i nd 
( = m a n  i go , m a n  i ' 0 ) ; B .  
m a n i ko .  
m a n e g o h a  gerund 
ma n e g o s i t o  b e  k i n d  to . 
h a ' a ma n e g o  t o  t ame , mak e 
gent l e . 
manene t o  c hat t e r , a s  c h i l dr e n . 
m a n e n e ha ge rund 
m a n e n e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
c hat t e r  about . 
m a n e n e s i  v . tr .  t o  chat t e r  
about . 
h a ' ama n e n e  t o  c a u s e  to 
chat t er . 
manga 1 .  V shaped bend whe r e  a 
t r ibutary meet s the main 
s t r e am ;  B .  m a n g a . 
2 .  t o  eat ( t he s ame wo rd a s  
ma n g a ( n a ) 1 ) . 
m a n g a ma n g a  t o  eat ; ' a i ' a  
m a n g a m a n g a  i r i homu  ' 0  
h a ' a r i r i  you don ' t  eat , are 
you fast i n g ?  
h a ' ama n g a  aaU8 . to f e e d . 
ha i ma n g a ma n g a  gra z e , a s  a 
c ow or c u s c u s . 
3 .  b i t s  o f  food i n  the 
c r evi c e s  o f  the t e e t h  after 
eating ( c f .  Maori ) .  
4 .  an o p e n i n g , mout h .  
h a ' a  m a n a i t o u  t o  give  a 
large  sum o f  money for a 
d i ffi cult j ob ,  a s  k i l l i ng a 
ramo ; l i t : c au s e  ( t ogo ) into  
t h e  mout h o f  t h e  bird  t rap . 
5 .  t o  d e s ert a w i fe . 
m a n g a h a  gerund 
m a n g a m a n g a  to d e s ert a w i f e . 
ma n g a m a n g a h i  v . tr.  t o  d e s er t  
a w i f e . 
ma n g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d e s ert 
a w i f e . 
manga {na) 1 .  a groove , fork , 
a s  i n  a mainpo s t  for the 
r i dge  pol e . 
2 .  t h e  c orner s of t h e  mouth , 
ma n g a n a  n g oo ; B .  m a n g a . 
mangaauu 1 .  fork o f  mainpo s t s  
i n  wh i c h  r i d g e  p o l e  l i e s ,  
c f .  a u u . 
2 .  forked t a i l  o f  a s hark . 
3 .  forked l ik e  a f i s h ' s  t ai l . 
mangade 1 .  gum , r e s i n  o f  
c anarium . 
2 .  a t o r c h  made o f  r e s i n  i n  
s ago l eave s .  
3 .  paint for tattoo  ( gum and 
soot ) . 
4 .  a large  f i s h  s p . i n  s t re ams . 
mangahu 1 .  E . , B .  an un suc c e s s ful 
f i sherman ( = wa h a n g o , ma ' a n i ) ,  
c f .  m a n o n g i 2 .  
2 .  t o  b e  unsuc c e s s ful . 
m a n g a h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
unsuc c e s s ful ; B .  m a n g a h u  a 
novi c e, poor fi s h e rman . 
ma n g a h u n g i v . tr .  t o  do 
unsuc c e s s ful ly . 
ma n g a h u r i  v . tr .  t o  do 
unsuc c e s s ful l y . 
mangaingau t h e  Evening Star 
( ma r a h u  o f  a Bia man ) .  
mangamanga 1 .  t o  e at . 
2 .  t o  d e s ert a w i f e . 
mangarnangahi t o  d e s ert a w i fe . 
mangamangatou t o  b e  d i f f i cult , 
impo s s ib l e  to replac e ;  
i n s uffi c i ent o f  food . 
mangarnangatoua to b e  d i f f i c ult , 
impo s s i b l e  t o  r ep l ac e ; 
i n s uffi c i ent o f  food . 
manganga t o  open w i d e , t h e  mout h ; 
t o  proc l a im . 
m a n g a n g a  wide open ; c l e arly , 
p l a i nly , h a ' a t e  ma n g a n g a . 
ma n g a n g a ha gerund 
m a n g a n g a  ' i  v .  tr . t o  open 
w i d e . 
ma n g a n g a s i  v . tr .  t o  open 
w i d e ; B .  wa n g a n g a . 
m a n g a n g a t a  ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  o p e n  
w i d e  for . 
h a ' ama n g a n g a  aaUB . t o  open 
w i d e . 
h a i ma n g a n g a  w i d e  open . 
mangara a f i s h  sp . 
mangari 1 .  E .  who l e ,  a s  a yam 
not yet s l i c ed ; W .  mwa n g a r i  
2 .  sudden , unexpe c t e d ; o f  
d e at h ,  m a e  m a n g a r i  o r  
mwa n g a r i  ( wi t h  t h e  b o d y  who l e , 
not wa s t e d  by d i s e a s e ) .  
3 .  raw , unc o ok e d ; B .  m a g a a . 
4 .  a t a r o  s p . 
mangaringari t o  b �  angry ; B .  
m a g a r i a g a . 
ma n g a r i n g a r i ha ge rund 
h a ' a m a n g a r i n g a r i  a a U B . to 
make angry . 
mangasara S .  a s t e r i l e , d e s er t  
spot , wher e o n l y  r o c k s and 
no t r e e s  ar e found , c f .  
ma ka 1 ,  ma ' a  1 ,  ma ' a s a r a . 
mangasi 1 .  har d , o f  food , t r e e , 
et c . ; B .  ma n g a s i a g a . 
ma n g a s  i n g a s  i .  
2 .  a t aro sp . 
mangasi (na) the hard part , 
s o l i d  part o f  a t h i n g ; B .  
ma n g a s i ;  n a  a n e  a s i r i n a i  
m a n g a s i n a ( i  ba ba ) t h e  wh i t e  
ant h a s  g o t  i n  t o  t h e  s o l i d  
p ar t . 
mangataa (na) the weapo n s  of  war , 
panoply ,  c f .  mama ' u n g a a  1 .  
mangenge t o  look over t he 
shoul d e r , c f .  g e g e ( n a ) 2 ;  B .  
s i r a n g e n g e  ( s i r a l o ok ) .  
ma n g e n g e h i v . tr .  
over t h e  shoulder 
ma n g e n g e s i v . t r .  
o v e r  t h e  shou l d e r  
t o  l o o k  
at . 
t o  l o o k  
at . 
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mangeongeo t o  smell , o f  a s o r e , 
c f .  k e o . 
ma n g eo n g e o h i v . tr .  
from ( matte r ) .  
t o  smell 
mangii ( na )  1 .  t o  eat , n ibbl i n g , 
j u s t  t a s t ing ; B .  m a n g i i .  
2 .  t o  try . 
h a a u a m a n g i i n a  t r y  t o  d o ; B .  
m l n g a . 
ha i ma n g i i  t r y i n g . 
d a u  ha i ma n g i i  try h o l d i n g  i t . 
mangiita a man b r ought to t h e  
b i r u b i r u r o c k  by a wer e - s hark . 
mangina a l l . 
ga i m a n g i n a l e t  u s  all ( do 
it ) ;  B .  m a n g i n a .  
mangisi a s c rap of  foo d , what i s  
l eft o f  a nut , etc . aft er  a 
b i r d  has b e en eat i n g  it . 
m a n g i s i  ba r e ' o  a b ir d - p e c k e d  
br eadfrui t .  
mangisi (na)  t h e  i n s i de of  a 
yam , e t c . 
mangita 1 .  a b i t  o f  food , part 
o f  what a man has  eat en , 
c harmed to c au s e  sor e s  or  
i ll n e s s . 
2 .  top vertebra of n e c k  hung 
over back by a war l eade r . 
3 .  h i r u leave s and r e d  gra s s  
( a re a re ) t i e d  t o gether  on  
n e c k  i n  f i ght i n g , a s  a 
prot e c t i o n . 
mangita (na)  a r e l i c  of  t h e  dead 
kept i n  a smal l bag ; B .  
m a n g i t a .  
mango wipe ( = m a n g oma n g o ) .  
mangoo t o o t hl e s s ,  c f .  n g o a  1 
blunt ; B .  ma n g oo . 
mangori 1 .  broken , o f  t i p ,  end , 
p o i nt , a s  an arrow . 
2 .  t o  fall . 
ma n go r i a  fall en . 
3 .  for s ac r i fi c e . 
boo m a n g o r i  c f .  boo 1 .  
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mangoru 1 .  ac i d .  l i k e  a l ime ; 
W .  mwa n g o r u . 
2 .  t o  w i n c e .  
m a n g o r u h a gerund 
ma n g o r u h i  v . tr . to b e  ac i d  
from . winc e from . 
m a n g o r u n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
a c i d  from . winc e from . 
mangorungoru t o  b e  s e t  on e d g e . 
of t e e t h . 
mangosongoso 1 .  crushed  t o  
p i e c e s . 
2 .  blunt e d . 
ma n g o s o n g o s o n g a ' i  v .  intr . 
blun t e d  by . blunted by 
impac t . 
mangotori to faint . t he br eath 
f a i l i n g . m a n g o , t o r i .  
mangudi 1 .  p l i abl e . b endabl e , 
a s  a bran c h  ( = m a a n g u d i ) . 
2 .  faith ful ( = m a a n g u d  i ) . 
ma n g u d i s i  v . t r .  to t end , 
l o o k  a ft e r  c ar e fully .  
m a n g u d i n g u d i c r inkled , t o  
b e  i n  fold s . 
ma n g u d i n g u d i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
t o  b e  wr inkled  by . 
mangure a p r i ckly c r e eper sp . 
mangurunguru t o  b e  ind i st i nc t , 
o f  s p e e c h  heard far o f f . c f .  
n g u r u n g u r u  1 ;  B .  ma n g u r u n g u r u .  
m a n g u r u n g u r u h a gerund 
ma n g u r u n g u r u s i v . tr .  
h a i ma n g u r u n g u r u  i n d i s t i nc t . 
manguu 1 .  t o  b e  dumb ( = b a n g u u ) .  
2 .  t o  s p eak far o f f . 
m a n g u u h a gerund 
ma n g u u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
dumb from , t o  s peak 
far o f f . 
m a n g u u h i  v . tr .  
t o  b e  
( wor d s ) 
mani v . tr .  t o  s pear . r e fr a i n  
from k i l l i ng . 
m a n i ma n i 1 .  t o  spar e . r e fr a i n  
from k i l l i ng ; a u  re i a  i boo a u  
' a i ' a  ma n i a  a u  n g a h u ' i a I saw 
a p i g ,  I d i d  not spare it , I 
k i l l e d  it . 
2 .  s et apart . t aboo ; forb i d -
den t o  eat c er t a i n  foods  t i l l  
he i s  s event e e n  or  e i ght e e n . 
o f  young c h i e f . 3 .  f i r s t  
b o r n  son  o f  c h i e f  ( not k i l l e d  
a s  o t h e r  f i r s t  b o r n  c h i l dr e n  
were ) .  4 .  a c h i e f ' s  son . 
g a r e m a n i ma n i .  
h a ' a ma n i ma n i  t o  spar e . 
h a ' ama n i ma n i ( a b e )  t o  do no  
work . a s  a c h i e f . 
maniato a sp . o f  t re e .  s a c r e d , 
plant e d  i n  gardens  t o  prot e c t  
them ( =  ma e n a t o , ma i n a t o ) .  
manigo gent l e . quiet , k i n d  
= m a n e g o  ( s ame e n d i ng s ) q . v .  
manihi t h i n  ( =  ma n u h i ) .  
ma n i h i n i h i  t h i n . 
ma n i h i s i  t o  b e  t h i n  from . 
h a ' a m a n i h i  eaus . t o  make 
thi n . 
maniho E .  
d o i n g . 
t o  b e  s l ac k .  slow at 
m a n i h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s l a c k  at . 
t o  b e  
manikoniko i n  fold s ,  c r i nk l e d , 
a s  a blanket . 
manini t o  have a smooth e dg e , 
not j ag g e d , a s  a s awn plank ; 
with a strai ght e dg e . 
ma n i n i h a gerund 
h a ' a m a n i n i  t o  smooth . 
s t r a i ght ; an e d g e . 
h a i ma n i n i  smoot h .  s t r a i ght­
e d g e d . 
mani ' o  g e nt l e . qui et , k i n d  
ma n e g o  ( same e n d i ng s ) q . v .  
mane 1 .  further from a given 
p o i nt , fur t h e r  from the p e r s on 
s poken t o . 
b o  m a n o  fur t h e r  on ; B .  h a n o . 
2 .  to c ompl e t e . f i n i s h  t a k i n g  
a numb e r  o f  t h i n g s . 
m a n o h i v . tr .  t o  c ompl e t e . 
f i n i s h  taking  a number o f  
t h i ng s ; a bwa ' i  m a n o h i a  you 
won ' t  be able t o  t ak e  t h em all . 
manongi 1 .  savoury . o f  sme l l  or  
t a s t e ; B .  ma n o n g l .  
2 .  a g o o d  fi sherman . 
manoni t h e r e  yonder , ma n o , n l .  
manora pur e , c l ear , b r i ght 
( o f  e y e s ) .  
h a ' a m a n o r a  t o  s o o t h e . 
manu 1 .  a c r eature that fl i e s , 
i n s e c t , b i r d , angel , e t c . ,  a 
w i n g e d  c r eature . 
2. e p i l e p s y . 
m a n u ma n u a e p i l e pt :! c .  
3 .  t o  float , i n  wat er  o r  air , 
a s  pumi c e ,  the moon , fri gat e 
hawk ; n a  h u r a a m a n u  I a r o  
the moon float s i n  t h e  sky . 
m a n u h a  gerund 
ma n u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ma n u t a ' i  
t o  float . 
m a n uma n u  t o  float . 
h a uma n uma n u  pumi c e .  
ha ' a ma n uma n u  t o  float , s a i l  
t o y  s h i p s . 
manu (na) 
f i s h .  
1 .  t h e  lower f i n  o f  a 
2 .  husband o r  wife ; s o l a  
m a n u m u  c al l  your husban d . 
manuaraha prow and s t e r n  
ornament s of  a c ano e ,  s e a ­
gull ' s  feather s ,  c f .  a r a h a  3 .  
manuauhenua a name for wag t ai l , 
r u r u ka p e , whi c h  wa s not 
mol e st e d , c f .  a u h e n u a  2 .  
manubebe weathe r c o c k  o f  
feathers . 
manugege t o  float u p s i d e  down ; 
t o  float i n  t h e  s ky on i t s  
bac k ,  o f  t h e  moon . 
manuha gerund o f  m a n u  3 .  
manuhi t h i n  = m a n i h l  ( s ame 
end i ng s ) q . v .  
manukurnu 1 .  r e d  gra s s  p lume o f  
c ano e , c f .  k u m u  5 ,  k o m u  2 .  
2 .  feat h e r s  o f  parrot o r  
s e agull s t u c k  i n  t h e  h a i r . 
manukurnukurnu a p i g eon s p . 
manurnanua e p i l e pt i c ; B .  
m a n u m a ll u a . 
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manunga ' i  t o  float , c f .  ma n u  3 .  
manuniba ' e  a b i r d  s p . 
manunigiru a b i r d  s p . 
manunuru t o  blus h ,  b l u s h i n g ; 
B .  ma n u n u r u . 
m a n u n u r u ha gerund 
ma n u n u r u t a ' i  v . intr . to 
blush from . 
h a ' a ma n u n u r u  caUB . t o  c au s e  
t o  blush . 
manuodo t o  float upr i g ht . 
manu ' orainiu a b i r d  s p . 
manuri 1 .  a p r i c kl y  c r e e p e r  with 
l o n g  thorn s ; B.  n u r l . 
2. "a t r e e  s p . ( = ma n a n u r l ) .  
manuru qui e t , s o l emn , no  sound 
of r e j o i c i ng  or  gon g , i n  a 
v i l l a g e  wher e many have b e en 
k i l l e d . 
ma n u r u h a  gerund 
ma n u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  b e  
quiet on a c c ount o f .  
h a ' ama n u r u t o  make qui et , 
s t o p  r e j o i c i ng s . 
h a l ma n u r u  qui e t , s t i l l ; B .  
m a n u r u . 
manuta ' i  t o  f l o at . 
manutari a s hoo t i n g  star , 
meteor . 
mao 1 .  t o  danc e .  
m a o h a  gerund 
m a o r i  v . t r .  t o  p e r fo rm a 
danc e .  
h a ' amao  caU B . t o  c au s e  to 
danc e .  
h a l ma o  re aip . danc i n g . 
awa s l  m a o  
a ra s l  m a o  
ma a n l m a o  
h a a u s u r l  m a o  
2 .  ( t o t ur n  roun d ) 
maomao t o  tur n  r oun d , 
r evolve i n  t h e  wi n d , o f  a 
woo den weat h e r c oc k .  
h a ro  mao a pump d r i l l  w i t h  
f l i nt a n d  s t r i ng ( c f .  I . U .  
D i c t . m a o  2 ) .  
h a ro  maomao a pump d r i l l  w i t h  
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f l i nt a n d  s t r i n g . 
3 .  t o  b e  hollow underneath . 
m a o h i v . tr .  t o  b e  hollow 
underneath ; a m a o h i a  i h a u  
t h e r e  i s  a hollo� under t h e  
s t o n e . 
mama o h i 
neath . 
t o  b e  hol low und e r -
maoa  a c left , c hasm . 
4 .  t o  wand er . 
ma o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  wander  i n . 
5 .  t o  fly h i t her  and t h i t her , 
swoop about , of b ir d s . 
m a o r e ke r e ke swoop about with 
c r i e s , of  b i r d s , c f .  r e k e . 
6 .  maomao t o  wag t a i l ,  of a 
dog . 
mamao to wag t ai l , o f  a dog . 
m a omao r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  wag 
the t ai l . 
maomao to wave a fan . 
h a ' a m a o  aaus . t o  wag t h e  
t ai l . 
maoa 1 .  a shrub sp . 
2 .  bur s o f  g r a s s that s t i c k . 
3 .  c l e ft s  and c ha sms i n  r o ck s , 
e sp e c i ally on t h e  r e e f , i n  
wh i c h  the d e a d  wer e o ft e n  
bur i ed . 
mao ana resi a dan c e  b e f o r e  t h e  
s a c r e d  t r e e , a i r a s i  ( re s i  
W .  , B .  a woman ) . 
maoba a land s l i p ;  t o  fal l i n  a 
ma s s , o f  earth and r o ck s . 
m a o b a s i  v . tr .  t o  c ome down 
upon in a ma s s ;  B .  m a o p a . 
maobaoba s eparat ed ,  d i v i d e d ; B .  
m a o p a o p a  d i v i d e d  ( food ) . 
maoboobo t o  b e  fat . 
m a o b o o b o h a  gerund 
m a o b o o b o r i  v . tr .  to be fat 
from . 
maoha gerund of mao 1 .  
maohi t o  b e  hol low b e l o w .  
ma ' oi 1 .  E .  t o  b e  sprai n e d , o f  
ankle ; W .  mwa ' o i . 
2 .  t o  b e  broken o f f ,  a s  the 
tip of  an arrow p o i nt o f  a 
spear , c f .  m a n g o r i .  
ma ' o i a  p . p .  broken o f f . 
maomao 1 .  t o  dan c e . 
2 .  t o  turn r ound i n  t h e  w i n d . 
3 .  t o  wag , wave . 
4 .  a s c ar e c row . 
5 .  f i gure s  o f  men or log s o f  
woo d  s e t  u p  b y  a r i v e r  t o  
k e e p  away c r o c o d i l e s .  
6 .  a f i gure o f  a man s e t  up 
at a ford t o  d e t e r  the enemy ; 
t o  s e t  up a f i gur e . 
maomaoha  gerund 
maoma o r i  v . tr .  to set up a 
f i gur e . 
7 .  ·to fr i ght en away p i g s . 
maoma o r i v . tr .  t o  fri ght en 
away p i g s . 
h a ' amaomao aaus . t o  f r i ghten 
away p i g s . 
maomaorai t o  wag t h e  t a i l . 
maomaori t o  wave a fan . 
mao ni wao a dan c e  at Ubun a .  
maoo E .  l e an i n g  over ( = ma o ro ) .  
m a oo h i v . tr .  t o  lean on . 
maopi a lands l i p , c f . ma r o p i  
ro b i  1 .  
maora b r i ght , c f . · ' 0 r a  1 .  
maora ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  move b a c k ­
war d s  a n d  forwar d s , a s  the 
mus c l e s  of t h e  throat . 
maoraora a large  s altwat er  f i s h  
sp . 
maori 1 .  to p e r form a danc e .  
2 .  t o  walk round a plat form 
and put down money at a 
c h i e f ' s  bwea q . v . , ma o r i bwea . 
3 .  E .  , B .  a mal e .  
n o n i ma o r i  a mal e . 
maoro to bend , bow , lean , l e an 
bac k ;  B .  a q a  o r o . 
m a o r o h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  a b e n d , 
b o w .  3 .  a small i s l and near 
Pamua on N .  C o a s t . 
mao r o h i v . t r .  t o  l e an on , 
b e n d . 
ma o ro h i a  p . p .  bent . 
maoto 1 .  t o  make a g r e at s how 
of  b ravery but not really b e  
v e r y  b r ave ( =  rawa b a r e ' o ) .  
2 .  t o  b e  bol d , fearl e s s ,  
unafr ai d ,  unas hame d . 
mao t o n g a ' i  t o  b e  fear l e s s  
o f ;  B .  mao t o .  
ma o t o r  i . 1 .  v .  t r .  t o  dare , 
fac e b o l dly . 2 .  t o  c he er , 
enc ourag e ; c h e e r  up ! 
ha ' a m a o t o  to welc ome a 
gue st , s et him at e as e ,  make 
him f e e l  c omfortab l e ; 
a ha ' a m a o t o a , a h a ' a m a o t o r i a  
he w e l c omed him , soothed him . 
h a ' a m a o t o r i  t o  soothe , c alm 
f e ar , embolden ; B .  h a g a ma o t o .  
mapipi t o  b e g i n  t o  rot , o f  a 
s e e d  yam . 
m a p i p i h a gerund 
m a p i p i s i  v . tr . 
ma p i p i s i a  p . p .  
t o  rot  from . 
rot t e d . 
mapita c ru s h e d  small , c f .  
m a bo t a bo t a . 
mapusu 1 .  E .  st inking , rott en ; 
B .  m a p u  st i nk . 
2 .  E . , B .  to explode , o f  a 
gun . 
ma p u s u ha gerund 
ma p u s u n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  
e x p l o d e  fr om ; W .  m a b u s u .  
mara 1 .  l i k e , a s ; ma r a  i a l i k e  
him . 
2 .  a p r e f i x  with depr e c i at ory 
for c e ;  B .  ma r a . U s e d , for 
exampl e ,  with uncul t i va t e d  
t r e e s . 
3 .  rather . 
m a r a  k e ke r e i  
ma r a . 
smlll l i s h ;  B .  
g e r e  m a r a  t a ' a  rather bad 
( two d e pr e c . p r e f i xe s ) .  
4 .  ( 7  t h e  front , or  t o  blo c k )  
ma r a  r u ma E . , W .  
( = ba r a r uma ) .  
a door 
5 .  t o  talk a for e i gn 
language , t h e  s ame word a s  
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ma r a  1 .  
ma rama r a  t o  talk a fore i gn 
language ;  r o  ma rama r a  U l a wa 
they s peak Ulawa , i . e .  they 
( talk ) l i k e , imitat e Ul awa . 
h a i ma r ama r a  t a l k i n g  g i b b e r ­
i sh ( or a for e i gn languag e ) .  
6 .  h a ' am a r a  t o  harm , i n j ur e  
( =  h a ' ama a r a ) .  
mara (na) t o  i m i t at e , do l i k e ; 
h a a u a  ma r a g u  do a s  I do ; B .  
m a r a  pret end ; ma r a  ma u r u  
pret end t o  s l e e p . 
mara ' a  a t r e e  sp . 
mara ' airihu s i d e  po st s ( =  p e t a l 
Central Bush . 
maraamaLa a t r e e  s p . 
maraangari a t r e e  s p . , nut . 
maraaru a s p . o f  t r e e , Casuarina . 
maraasi h a ' a ma r a a s i t o  add s a l t  
wat er . 
maraasu smoke d , smoky . 
maraatoo c ol d , o f  b o dy ; B .  
ma r a t o . 
h a ' ama ra t oo t o  mak e c o l d . 
maraau 1 .  a t r e e  s p . 
2 .  S . E .  Trade wind , May t o  
O c tober . 
3 .  t h e  s ea s o n  o f  t h e  Trade s ;  
ma r a a u  wa i ha t a  S . S . E .  Trade . 
maraba a garden c l e a r e d  and 
r eady for plant i n g , c f .  rama 6 .  
mar ababa a s l o p e , c f .  a b a  1 .  
marabare ' o  a t r e e  s p . ,  bark u s e d  
f o r  wrapp i n g  an emb almed 
c or p s e . 
marabarihu a t r e e  s p . whi c h  
c au s e s  a garden t o  bear poor 
c r o p s , has  an i n j ur i o u s  
i nfluenc e .  
marabaruhu a t r e e  s p . whi c h  
c au s e s  a garden t o  bear poor  
c ro p s , has  an  i n j ur i ous 
i nfluen c e . 
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marabii t o  c ook w i th hot 
s t o n e s ( = s i n a b i i ) . 
marabona a s p . of turtl e . 
marabu s o f t , whi t e  l i m e s tone 
or  earth for p a i nt i n g . 
marabuni damp ( b u n i wet ) .  
maraburu 1 .  upr i ght boards  o f  
a house wal l . 
2 .  a plat form in front o f  a 
hou s e . 
marabuta 1 .  to fall , o f  a t r e e . 
2 .  compl et e ly crushe d , 
i n j ur e d  by a fal l , c f .  
b u t a 6 .  
marada a pronge d  f i sh sp ear ; 
B .  maa r a t a . 
maradaa a t r e e  sp . 
maradaa (na)  
h u r a , 
twi l i ght ; ma r a d a a n a  
d a n g  i . 
maradara a t r e e  sp . 
maradarada s t r e ak e d  w i t h  bloo d ,  
s l a s�ed , o f  the body , c f .  
r a d a  5 r e d  with blood . 
ma r a d a r a d a ha gerund 
ma r a d a r a d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
m a r a d a r a d a s i  v . tr . 
h a ' ama r a d a r a d a  aaU8 . redden 
w i t h  b l oo d .  
h a i ma r a d a r a d a  reaip . reddened . 
maradaro 1 .  a t r e e  s p . 
2 .  a s oprano gong . 
maradi t o  smell  s t al e , of f i s h ; 
sme ll  of u r i n e ; B .  ma ra s i .  
m a r a d i h a ge rund 
m a r a d i s i  v . tr .  to smel l  o f .  
h a ' ama r a d i t o  c au s e  a sme l l . 
h a i ma r a d i sme l l i n g . 
maradio t o  c ome down . 
maradiwiri a t r e e  sp . 
maraduwiri a t r e e  s p . 
marae a dry spot i n  a s t r e am ,  
small i sl and i n  a river ; B .  
ma r a e . 
maraga t o  s t ar e , g a z e ; B .  
ma r a ka . 
ma r a g a ha gerund 
ma r a g a ' i  v . tr .  t o  s t a r e  at . 
ma r a g a s i v . tr .  t o  s t a r e  at . 
maragahu a t r e e  s p . 
maragaro b r i ght , open , f r e e  
from t r e e s .  
maragaura money and t e eth worn 
in no s e  at f e a s t s ;  B .  
ma r a ka u r a . 
maragera a var i ety o f  c lub 
( = m a g e r a ) .  
marageresae a s p . o f  plant , 
introduc ed sage , c al l e d  ' a i  
n i  .t i i  ( t i i i s  p e rhaps Eng . 
t e a ) ; c al l e d  g e r e s a e  yout h ,  
from yout hs  u s i n g  i t  i n  
arml et s .  
marageu t o  roll  ( =  a g e u g e u ) ;  
B .  ma r a k i u .  
maragohe slow , c f .  a g o h e  1 .  
maragohegohe t o  b e  slow at 
d o i n g . 
ma r a g o h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ma r a g o he n g i v . tr .  
h a ' ama r a g o h e  make slow at . 
maragohugohu t h e  s l o p e s o f  a 
r i ver val l ey , c f .  g o h u  1 .  
maragugu t o  twinkl e . 
m a r a g u g u h i v . tr .  
( the e y e s ) .  
t o  twinkle 
maraguma the turn of  the t i de , 
c f .  g uma 1 ;  B .  k uma . 
maraguru t o  r everberat e ,  roar , 
o f  surf or wind , c f .  a k u r u  1 ,  
g u r u g u r u . 
ma r a g u r u h i v . t r .  c a u s e  t o  
r everberat e ; a ma r a g u r u h i a  
a r o .  
rna r a g u  r u n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  r o a r  
on  a c c ount o f . 
h a ' ama ra g u r u  mak e reverberat e . 
ha i ma r a g u r u  r everberat i n g , 
roar i n g . 
maraha a glowing f i r e  c ov e r e d  
with a s h e s , c f .  maa r a h a . 
rnarahari a sp . o f  shark . 
rnaraharisi w i n d  from E .  and 
N . E . ; B .  ma r a h a r i s i . 
rnarahau t o  b e  slow at ( =  ma h a u ) ,  
c f .  h a u  3 .  
m a r a h a u h a  gerund 
ma r a h a u n g a ' i  v . intr . 
ma r a ha u s i v . tr .  
h a ' ama r a h a u  t o  mak e slow at . 
ha i ma r a h a u  s i l ent when all 
are talkin g . 
rnaraheutaa t o  b e  d i ff i cult , 
impo s s ib l e  t o  do . 
m a r a h e u t a a n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
d i ffi cult on a c c ount o f .  
rnaraho ' i  t o  r o l l , r o c k , of  
c ano e ,  c f .  a ho ' i 1 .  
ma r a ho ' i t a '  i v . i n t r .  
from . 
t o  r o l l  
rnarahoraho i l l  f i t t i n g , awkwar d  
i n  shap e , i n c onveni ent i n  
s i z e . 
ma r a ho r a ho n g a ' i  v . i n tr . i l l  
f i t t i n g , awkwar d ,  i n c onveni ent 
for . 
ma r a h o r a h o s i v . tr .  i l l  f i t t i n g , 
awkward , i n c onveni ent for . 
h a ' ama r a ho r a ho t o  mak e i l l  
f i t t i n g . 
rnarahu 1 .  a name sake . 
2 .  a f r i e n d . 
3 .  a c hum , mate w i t h  whom one 
exchange s name s and po s s e s s i on s  
and standing  i n  c l an . Mo s t  
m e n  have o n e . T h e  r e l at i o n ­
s h i p  i s  s i m i l ar t o  that of  
M.  p u l s a l a ,  G .  ma v u  whi c h  
a l s o  meant a n  o r d i nary f r i en d . 
A m e an s  of adopt ion for a 
for e i gn e r . 
4 .  a man w i t h  whom o n e  
exchan g e s  wive s .  
h a ' a ma r a h u  1 .  t o  name . 2 .  to 
b e c ome ma r a h u  3 , 4 t o  a man . 
h a ' i ma r a h u d a  two men who a r e  
ma r a h u  t o  each o t he r . 
rnarai 1 .  t o  g o  f i s h i n g  w i t h  a 
spear ; B .  ma r a  i . 
2 .  truly , i n de e d . 
3 .  t o  f e e l  p a i n  s ome wh i l e  
aft er  an i n j ury , a s  i n  
t etanu s , c f .  h a ' ama r a , 
m a r a n g a  2 .  
ma r a i ha gerund 
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m a r a i h i  1 .  v . tr .  t o  f e e l  
p a i n  aft erward s  from . 2 .  a 
sp . o f  t r e e , gum u s e d  for 
c aulki ng . 
h a ' a ma r a i c au s e  t o  f e e l  
p a i n  l a t e r . 
h a i ma r a i  s u f f e r i n g  from 
a f t e r  e ff e c t s .  
rnarakaihika a g a s t r op o d  mol l u s c  
sp . ,  Stru t h i o Laria . 
rnarake a s p . o f  c r e e p e r . 
rnarakohu fai r , o f  hai r , wa r i h u 
ma r a ko h u , c f .  ko h u . 
rnararna t o  d e s t r o y  ( =  rama l .  
m a r a ma h i v . tr .  
m a r a ma s i  v . tr .  B .  ma r a m a  
b e g i n  t o  wither , o f  t r e e s ,  
yam s . 
rnararnara 1 .  t o  t a l k  i n  a for e i gn 
t ongue , t a l k  gibber i s h ;  B .  
ma r a m a r a . 
2 .  t o  i n t e r rupt ; a b o i 
ma r am a r a  h e  c ame and i n t e r ­
rupt e d . 
3 .  an unmar r i e d  woman , i . e .  
wit hout youn g ,  c f .  ' a m a r a , 
mwa r a  5 .  
4 .  E . , B .  a yout h ,  mai d ,  s a e  
ma rama r a . 
5 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
rnararnaraaru a w i l d  c a suar i na , 
c f .  a r u  6 ,  t a r u ma r e  1 .  
rnararnaragugu t o  twinkl e , o f  a 
s t ar ( =  m a r a g u g u ) .  
rnararnarai a r i v e r  bar . 
rnararnarau 1 .  s andhi ll s ,  heaped 
up s and ; B .  m a r a ma r a u . 
2 .  verandah , a l e an - t o  i n  
front o f  a hou s e . 
rnararnarawai a flat surfac e ,  a s  
t h e  flat s i d e  o f  a box . 
ma rama rawa i ' a  many- s i de d . 
rnararnata ' i  t o  f e e l  malar i a  
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coming on , t he sense  o f  i l l ­
n e s s  f o r  wh i c h  Engl i sh has 
no  wor d . 
maramisu 1 .  i n  a s lovenly 
manner , d i rt y , l i k e  a dog . 
2 .  to b e  short l i ved , a s  
c h i ldren ' s  fri endsh i p s , t o  
quarr e l  w i t h  a fr i en d . 
maramomo t o  k i l l , ext irpat e ; 
ext irpat e d ,  c f .  momo 2 .  
ma r a momo h i v . tr .  ext i rpat e .  
ma r a momoh i a  p . p .  extirpat e d .  
ma r a momon g a ' i  v . intr . 
ext irpat e . 
m a r a momo t a ' i  v . intr.  
ext irpat e .  
maranaki a s p . o f  t r e e . 
maranana a l i ar . 
h a ' ama r a n a n a  a l i ar . 
h a i ma r a n a n a  l y i n g . 
maranga 1 .  d i s l o c a t e d  
( = m a r a r a n g a ) .  
h a ' ama r a n g a  to d i sl o c at e . 
2 .  to appear , r i s e  up , c f .  
r a n g a  3 ;  B .  maa r a n g a . 
ma r a n g a s i  v . tr .  b r i n g  t o  
l i ght . 
h a ' ama r a n g a  1 .  t o  appear , 
b e c ome man i f e st , a s  a gho st . 
2 .  to c au s e  t o  app e ar . 3 .  t o  
r i s e  up , as a d i s t ant l a n d  o r  
t h e  moon . 4 .  c l e arly , ha ' a t e  
h a ' ama r a n g a  t e l l  t h e  whol e  
t r ut h .  
h a i ma r a n g a  c l e ar ly . 
3 .  t o  b e  c r a c k e d , c r a c k e d . 
ma r a n g a r a n g a  c r acked . 
ma r a n g a r i v . tr .  b e  c r a c k e d  
from . 
ma r a n g a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
c r a c k e d  from . 
marangadangi sunk low in t he 
w e s t , o f  t he moon . 
marangaia 
h i r e i a ,  
l i ght n i n g  ( =  h i r a ,  
ma r a r e a ) ;  B .  
m a r a n g a i a .  
marangari 1 .  c r a c k e d  b e c au s e  o f .  
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , nut , the 
gum is  used for a gum t o r c h  
( ma n g a d e ) ,  when m i x e d  w i t h  
soot  ( d o ' od o ' o ) .  
maranuiwaipo E .  a sp . o f  t r e e ; 
W .  t a u h i wa i ho .  
maranuri a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
wh i t e  fl ower s , sac r e d , c f .  
m a n a n u r i , n u r i . 
maranu ' u  a r iver flat , p l a i n  
made by r i v e r ; B .  ma r a n u g u . 
mara ' o  a s p . o f  t r e e  l ik e  a n g a . 
mara ' ohu an o l d  woo den bowl 
u s e d  i n  c o o k i n g  w i t h  hot 
stone s , c f .  ' o h u  1 ;  B .  
m a r a g o h u . 
maraohua brac k i sh , o f  wat er  on 
shor e . 
marapau ' a  1 .  strong , c f .  b a b a u . 
2 .  s c um on wat e r . 
marapwa ' a  E .  t o  b e  unwi l l i ng , 
l a zy ; B .  ma r a pwa g a . 
m a r a pwa ' a h a  gerund 
m a r a p\�a ' a n g a ' i  v . in tr .  be 
l a z y  at . 
m a r a pwa ' a s i  v . t r .  b e  l a zy at . 
marapwapwa ' a  W .  t o  b e  l a zy 
( suf f i x e s  a s  m a r a pwa ' a ) .  
marara 1 .  c l ear , t r an s luc ent , 
thi n ; B .  maa r a r a . 
ma r a r a h a gerund 
ma r a r a s i  v . tr .  t r an s lu c e n t  
from . 
ma r a ra t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
luc ent from . 
t r a n s -
h a i ma r a r a  t ran s luc ent . 
2 .  t o  b e  d i f fu s e d , a s  ink i n  
wat e r . 
ma r a r a h i v . tr .  
l o s t  i n . 
ma r a r a s i v . tr .  
l o s t  i n . 
t o  b e  di ffu s e d , 
t o  b e  d i f fu s e d , 
h a ' ama r a r a  t o  d i f fu s e . 
marara ' i  t o  s t r i n g  an arrow and 
k e e p  p o i nt i ng it  at s omeone 
movi n g . 
ha ' ama r a r a ' i  t o  s t r i n g  an 
arrow and k e ep p o i nt i ng i t  at 
s omeone mov i n g  ( = m a a r a r a ' i ) . 
mararea l i ghtn i n g , c f .  r e a  I ,  
ma r ema r e . 
mararina the  e d g e  of a c oral  
r e e f . 
mararo b e g i nn i n g  t o  smell , 
s t i nk .  
m a r a r o h a  gerund 
ma ra r o s i v . t r .  s t i nk from . 
mararo ' a  a breath o f  w in d ,  
l i ght b r e e z e , r o ' a .  
mararohiana a narrow wat e rl e s s  
pa s s ,  ravine , val ley between 
h i gh h i l l s , c f .  a r o ' u n a  ( for 
s imi lar end ing , c f .  M .  
m a t a wu t i a n a  t er r i bl e , p . p .  
plus s u f f i x  n a ) .  
mararopwa t o  c ome along the  
shore out  of  its  t r u e  c o ur s e , 
o f  wind . 
mararuma W .  door o f  a house . 
marasaia d i f f i c ult t o  d o , to b e  
unwi l l i n g  to  d o  s6me t h i n g  
d i f f i c u l t , t o  shun d o i ng . 
marasi w i t h e r e d  ( =  ma r i a ) ,  c f .  
ma r a d i ,  r a s i  1 ;  B .  ma r a s i  
s t al e , c o ld  food . 
marasirasi 1 .  turn i ng r i pe , of  
banana . 
2 .  at l a s t  g a s p , dying . 
marata 1 .  W .  a f i r eplac e ; B .  
ma r a t a  bur n i n g  brand . 
2 .  E .  a bur n i n g  bran d . 
maratanoa gent l y , c f .  t a n o  1 .  
a h uma r a t a n oa meekne s s ,  
g e n t l e ne s s . 
maratea a sp . of t re e ,  c f .  t e a  1 .  
maraterea look i n g  i l l , run 
down , s e e dy , c f .  t e r e 3 .  
marato ' o  t o  b e  unsuspi c i ous . 
ma r a t o ' o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
un s u sp i c i ous  o f .  
h a ' a ma r a t o ' o  to  b e  
un s u s p i c i ous . 
marau an i s land ; B .  ma r a u . 
ma r a u a . 
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m a r a u a h e a h e  a small i s land 
by i t s e l f  far from ma i n l and , 
c f .  a h e  4 .  
ma r a u b oo small i s l and , 
formerly bur i al plac e on  
north c o a s t . 
marauhe a sp . o f  t r e e . 
marauhu 1 .  an i n i t i at e , a s  i nt o  
b o n i t o  f i s h i n g , mur de r , e t c . ;  
B .  ma r a u h u . 
2 .  a p e r i o d  o f  s e c l u s i o n  for 
suc h ;  the  c h i e f  o f  t h e s e  was 
for b o n i t o  fi s h i n g , n e c e s sary 
for c h i e f ' s  son and p ermi s s i ­
b l e  for o t h e r s ;  for t h e  
former t w o  y e ar s , for t h e  
l a t t e r  a f e w  mont h s . The 
c ompany o f  boys who formed a 
k i nd o f  s c hool  was c al l e d  
h o ' o t a  ( h o ' o  b i n d ) . 
h a ' a m a r a u h u  1 .  t o  b e  
s e c luded for c eremo n i e s . 2 .  
to  u s e  for t h e  f i r s t  t ime . 
h a ' ama r a u h u ( n a ) t o  i n i t i a t e  
nov i c e s . 
a h a ' a  ma r a u h u a  i ' u b e n a  
h e  u s e d  t h e  n e t  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  t ime . 
m e u  h a ' ama r a u h u n a  ' i n i  
n g a h u  we i n i t i at e d  h i m  i n  
k i l l i n g  ( by mak i n g  h i m  eat 
raw human fle sh ) . 
marauhuna han ds ome , b e aut i ful ; 
B .  ma r a u h u . 
ma r a u h u n a  
man . 
n o n i 
maraurau 1 .  qui ckly . 
a hands ome 
2 .  to move the e y e s  from s i de 
t o  s i de . 
marauri a s p . of t r e e .  
mara ' u ' ura a sp . o f  t r e e . 
marauwai a drai n ,  r a i n c our s e , 
c f .  ma rawa i 1 ,  t a r e a ; B .  
ma r a uwa i .  
marauwawa the  l a r g e s t  i s lan d  on  
t h e  south c o a s t , where a 
s t range l anguage ,  par t ly Aro s i  
and Bauro t r an s po s e d ,  part ly 
o f  unknown o r i g i n , was spoken . 
Now uni nhab i t e d . 
marawa 1 .  g r e en , blue ( i f  
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b r i ght ) ;  a ro ma rawa blue 
sky , c f .  rawa l .  
2 .  gr e e n , l iv i n g  wood j u st 
cut down and un s e asone d . 
3 .  we ak , o f  the eye s ;  a k u r u  
ma rawa b l i n d  with weak ( ey e s ) ;  
B .  m a r awa . 
4 .  a sp . o f  f i s h ;  B .  ma rawa . 
5 .  t o  b e  v i go r ou s , get well 
and s t r ong by c hange of  
s c ene  ( c f .  u s e  o f  ma r a s i  for 
d y i n g ) . 
6 .  t o  darken with t ime , as a 
b aby ' s  s k i n . 
h a ' ama r awa t o  c arry ab out a 
baby i n  t h e  open a i r  ( so a s  
t o  d a r k e n  i t s  s k in ) .  
marawai 1 .  a r iver c our s e , 
valley ; B .  ma r awa i t r a c k s  o f  
d i fferent c ol oured water i n  
t h e  s e a . 
2 .  t h e  hollow in t h e  c en t r e  
o f  a man ' s  c he st . 
3 .  the l i qu i d  o f  c o c onut s 
c o oked ( h a g e ) t o  get o i l . 
ma r awa i a u p a r e t h e  name of  
a s t ar . 
ma rawa i s i ' og a r e the Mi lky 
Way ( = mama r a wa i ) .  
marawarawa 1 .  f i n e , b r i ght , o f  
t h e  weat h e r . 
d a n g i m a r awa rawa f i ne day . 
ma rawa r a wa s i  v . tI' .  f i n e ; 
B .  ma r awa r awa . 
ma r awa r a wa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
2 .  a small gr e en f i sh w i t h  
mark i n g s  l i k e  a s k e l et on 
p i ck e d  out in c r imson . 
marawata a med ium s i z e  fi s h i n g  
net . 
marawata ' a  a bar e , windy spot . 
marawere ' a  B .  malar i a .  
maraweru a s p . o f  t r e e . 
marawii a mal e turt l e , w i  i .  
mare 1 .  v . tI' . t o  l i ft t he 
eyebrows , showing whi t e s  o f  
eye s ,  c f .  r e ' a  1 ,  ha ' a r e a ( r e a ) . 
2 .  t o  l i ft t h e  eye s ,  roll  t h e  
eye s , s howing t h e  whit e s . 
h a ' ama rema r e  t o  l i ft t h e  
eye s , r o l l  t h e  eye s , showing 
the wh it e s . 
h a ' ama rema r e  m a a . 
mare a l .  a sp . o f  smal l f i s h ; 
B .  m a r e a . 
2 .  an e e l . 
3 .  c alm aft e r  a st orm . 
mare ' a  in phra s e : h a t a  ma r e ' a  
i r i d e s c ent , mixture of  br i ght 
c ol our s , c f .  r e ' a  ( r e a  1 ) . 
maregugu 1 .  t o  show wh it e s  o f  
e y e s  by r o l l i n g  eye s . 
2 .  t o  wink , twinkl e . 
m a r e g u g u h i v . tI' . wink , r o l l  
t h e  eye s .  
m a r e g u g u n g a ' i  v . intr . wink , 
r o l l  t h e  eye s .  
m a r e g u g u s i v . tI' .  wink , r o l l  
t h e  eye s . 
mareha S .  no ; probably from 
Haununu ( Bauro ) .  
mareho W .  a t h i n g ; E .  he r e ho ; 
B .  h e h o ; W .  ma h o ; B .  ma r e g o . 
maremare 1 .  daz z l ing , s h i n i n g , 
c f .  m a r e ' a ,  r e ' a  ( r e a  1 ) ; 
t a t a ma r e ' a .  
h a ' ama r ema r e  t o  d a z z l e . 
ha l ma r ema r e  br i ght and 
s h i n i n g , of  the eye s . 
2 .  a s p . of banana w i t h  very 
long fruit . 
marepwarepwa weak ( not from 
s i c kn e s s ) .  
ma r e pwa r e p wa h i  v . t I' .  
from . 
weak 
m a r e pwa r e pwa s i  weak from . 
mareredinga t o  look angry , 
g a z e  f i e r c el y . 
ma re r e d i n g a s i v . tI' .  look 
angr i l y  at , g a z e  f i e r c ely at . 
marerete t o  b e  annoyed at bad 
work , foo l i sh m i s t ak e s , e . g .  
e r r o r s  i n  speak i n g .  
ma r e r e t e ' i  v . tI' .  
at . 
be annoyed 
marete broken o f f , b i t t en o f f ; 
B .  ma r e t e . 
ma r e t e h a  gerund 
ma r e t e n g i v . tr .  
mareu t o  b e c ome wither e d , b e g i n  
t o  withe r . 
ma r e u h i v . tr .  
from . 
b e g i n  t o  wither  
marewa 1.  br i ght , l i ght , t h e  
l i ght o f  heaven . 
2 .  c l early , in t he open , 
openl y . 
3 .  e a s y  t o  s e e , evident , 
e a s y  t o  d o ; a o ' a  m a r ewa 
that ' s  e a sy . 
ma rewa n a  the wor ld of t h e  
l ivin g , wh i c h  i s  b r i ght a s  
c on t r a s t e d  w i t h  t h e  wor l d  
o f  t h e  dead , wh i c h  i s  dark , 
r o d oma n a . 
ma r ewa s i v . tr . t o  shine  on , 
br i ghten . 
ma r ewa t a ' i v . i n t r ;  t o  b e  
br i ght from . 
h a ' ama rewa  1 .  t o  b r i g ht en , 
enl i g ht e n . 2 .  c l ear t h e  
for e st . 
ha i ma r ewa c l e ar , f r e e  from 
t r e e s ,  spac i ous , br i ght ; 
B .  mawe r a  t o  shin e . 
mawe r a g a n a  the wor ld o f  t h e  
l i v i n g . 
marewarewa a sp . o f  saltwat er  
f i s h . 
mari 1 .  t o  b e  bl inded by the 
glare  o f  sun or se a .  
ma r i n g a ' i v . intr . 
by ; B .  ma r i . 
be bl inded 
2 .  a d i s e a s e  of t he e y e s  s a i d  
t o  b e  c au s e d  by glare  ( t h e  
r emedy i s  t o  go a n d  s t a r e  i n t o  
a s t i l l , c l ear pool ) . 
3 .  hit her , c ome hither  ( = ma i ) ; 
rarely u s e d . 
maria wither e d , dead ( o f  a t r e e ) , 
droop i n g ; B .  ma r i a .  
marihu 1 .  t o  get  r e l i e f  from 
pai n , r e c over from an i l lne s s ; 
B .  ma r i h u .  
ma r i h u s i v . tr .  t o  t ake  away 
pai n , soothe , c au s e  t o  
r e c over . 
ma r i h u s i a  p . p .  
soothed . 
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r e l i e v e d , 
h a ' ama r i h u c au s e  t o  r e c over , 
g i v e  r e l i e f .  
h a i ma r i h u r e c ove r i n g . 
2 .  a c r y  when k i l l i n g  a man . 
mari ' i  1 .  thoroughl y , c ompl e t e l y . 
ma r i ' i s i  v . tr . u s e d  a s  
adverb . 
h e r e  ma r i '  i s i a  wor k  well 
at  it . 
h a ' a t e ma r i ' i s i a  f i n i s h  
saying it . 
2 .  a handnet ; B .  ma r i g i . 
mari ' iri ' i  broken into  small 
fr agment s ,  a s  gl a s s  or  a 
c an o e  broken up . 
h a ' ama r i ' i r i ' i t o  b r e ak up 
small . 
h a  i ma r i ' i r i ' i  in small 
fr agment s ;  B .  ma r i g i r i g i  
mari ' is i (na)  t h e  t op o f  a t r e e . 
marimari 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
2 .  sweet , p l e a s ant t o  t a s t e . 
h a ' a ma r i ma r i  t o  swe e t e n . 
h a i ma r i ma r i  sweet t a s t i n g , 
l i ke  a good dr i n k i n g  c o c onut . 
maringi 1 .  pour out , up s e t , o f  
l i qui d s , c f .  r i n g i .  
2 .  h e l d  at an ang l e , i n c l i n e d , 
o f  a cup , et c .  
h a ' a ma r i n g i  t o  pour , hold at 
an angl e . 
h a i ma r i n g i  i n c l ined , l e an i n g  
( =  a h u g e g e ) .  
mari ' ona E .  , B . well , p l e a s ant l y ; 
o ' a  ma r i  ' o n a  behave we l l . 
mari ' ori ' o  t o  be glad , happy , 
r e j o i c i n g . 
ma r i  ' o r i ' o h a  gerund 
ma r i ' o r i ' o h i  v . tr .  r e j o i c e  at . 
ma r i ' o r i ' o s i  v . tr .  r e j o i c e  at . 
h a ' a ma r i ' o r i ' o  make glad . 
h a i ma r i  ' o r i ' 0 r e j o i c i n g , 
gladne s s . 
mariri 1 .  small end  of t h e  shoot 
of  a p lant . 
2 .  smal l , o f  l e ave s , t h o s e  at 
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t h e  end  o f  a bran c h . 
3 .  g e nt ly ; ka r o k a ro  ma r i r i  
t i c kl e ; B .  mwa r i r i . 
4 .  t o  turn a s i de , a s  a s h i p  
i n t o  a harbour . 
ma r i r i h a gerund 
ma r i r i n g a ' i v . in tr .  turn 
a s i d e  t o . 
ma r i r i s i  v . tr .  turn a s i d e  
into . 
mariri ' e  very smal l . 
marisi 1 .  thi n , almo s t  worn 
t hrough or  broken . 
h a i ma r i s i  t h i n , almo st  wo rn 
thr ough or broken . 
2 .  broken , sever ed , a s  a l ine , 
c f .  r i s i  1 .  
marisi (na)  t o  suit , s et o f f , 
show t o  advant age , f i t ; n a  
t a b a t o r i ' a i ' a  ma r i s i mu the 
b e a r d  d o e s  not suit you . 
mariuriu past , b eyond , c f .  
r i u S ,  6 .  
marc 1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , paper 
mulberry ; B .  ma r o .  
2 .  b e a t e n  c l oth o f  the ma r o ;  
t h e  bark wa s soaked i n  wat er  
and then beaten out , and  
l a t e r  p a i n t e d  i n  gay c o l our s 
and u s e d  a s  a s l i n g  t o  c ar ry 
a c hi ld, or  a l o i n c l oth . 
3 .  a l o i n c l o t h  ( =  g a h a ) ; B .  
m a r o  l o i n c loth or s l ing  t o  
c a r r y  c h i l d . 
h a ' ama ro  t o  b e at out the 
bark ; r a  u '  i a  m a r a  gu  b u t a a  
ma r a  mo r e a  they s t e ep i t  and 
then beat i t  and then paint 
i t . 
maroaroa fast i n g ; with empty 
stomac h ,  c f .  ma roha . 
h a n o  ma roa roa t r avel on an 
empty st omac h .  
marobi t o  c ur l  and br eak , o f  
wav e s  but n o t  sur f .  
ma r o b i h i  v . tr.  to c ur l  and 
break , o f  wave s but 
ma r o b i n g a ' i  v . intr.  
and b r e ak , o f  wav e s  
sur f . 
not sur f . 
t o  curl 
but not 
marodo b l ac k , o f  the eye s , c f .  
rodo  1 .  
marodomwaruru t h e  name o f  a 
famou s food bowl . 
marodorodo dark . 
maroha broken , bent , hollowe d .  
maromaro E .  a pho spho r e s c ent 
i n s ec t , a f i r e fly ; B .  
ma roma r o g a  br i ght blue . 
maromoromo broken into  sma l l  
fragment s ( =  ma r i ' i r i ' i ) , 
sma l l e r  p i e c e s  than ma ka s a . 
ma romo romo n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
b r o k e n  into  small fragment s 
from , by . 
ma �omo romo r i  v . tr .  broken 
into  small fr agment s from , b y . 
ma romo romo r i a  p . p .  broken t o  
p i ec e s . 
ma romo romo s i v . tr .  broken 
into  fragment s from , by . 
ma romo romo s i a  p . p .  broken t o  
p i ec e s . 
h a ' ama romo romo t o  br e ak t o  
p i ec e s . 
h a i ma romo romo broken  t o  b i t s .  
maroc 1 .  E . , B .  t o  b e  t i r e d , 
wi thout e n ergy , a s  from c arry­
ing  some t h i n g  heavy . 
ma roo r a i v . i n tr . b e  t i r e d  
from , by . 
ma roo s i v . tr .  b e  t i r e d  from , 
by . 
a u  ma roo I ' m t i r e d  out . 
2 .  t o  give  out s t e am ,  o f  wet 
woo d  on the f i r e ; B .  ma roo . 
ma rooh i v . tr .  t o  give  out 
s t e am ,  of  wet wood on the f i r e .  
ma roo s i v . tr .  t o  g i v e  out 
s t e am , of wet wood on the f i r e . 
maro ' o  a small door i n  t h e  s i d e  
of  a hous e ; B .  ma rogo . 
maropi t o  fall , c f .  ro b i  2 .  
m a o p i landsl i p . 
ma r o p i ha gerund 
ma r o p i h i  v . tr .  fall on . 
ma r o p i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  fall from . 
ma r o p i r i  v . tr .  fall on . 
ma r o p i r i a p . p .  fal l e n  upon . 
ma r o p i t a ' i  v . intr . fall from . 
h a ' ama r o p i 
rnaroro t o  c ome ashor e , a s  a 
cano e ;  B .  ma r o r o . 
ma r o r o h a  gerund 
m a r o r o h i v . t r .  c ome ashore  
t o . 
ma r o r o n g a ' i v .  i n tI' . 
rnarou very hot , sweat i ng , 
t h i r st y . 
ma r o u n g a ' i  v .  i n tI' . 
b e  very hot from . 
p e r sp i r e , 
rnaro ' u  1 .  b ent , c f .  ro ' u  3 ;  B .  
m a r o g u  loop . 
2 .  a long s t r e t c h  o f  b l a c k  
s an d  b e a c h  i n  a bay , e . g .  
Maro ' u  B8Y ( c al l e d  Maru Bay 
on c hart ) . 
rnaro ' una 1 .  an i st hmu s ,  narrow 
pa s s ,  narrow n e c k  o f  land 
runni ng out (=  a r o ' u n a ) .  
2 .  a b o l t  of  c l ot h .  
rnaro ' uro ' u  1 .  fa s t i ng ( w i t h  
s t omac h b ent r o ' u ) 
( =  ma r o a r o a ) .  
2 .  c hevron mark i n gs i n  
c ar v i n g , d e c orat i o n s  
( =  mwa r o ' u r o ' u ) .  
rnaru (na)  1 .  shade . 
2 .  t o  shade , ov e r s hadow ; B .  
ma r u  shade . 
ma r u h a  gerund 
ma r u n g i rul e . 
ma r u ha shade . 
ma r u h i v . tr .  t o  shade . 
ma r u h i a  p . p .  shade d .  
ma r u n i v . tr .  t o  shade . 
ma r u n i a  p . p .  shaded . 
ma r u n g i v . tr .  t o  s hade , 
o v e r s hadow . 
ma r u n g i v . tr .  t o  r e i gn 
over , rul e ,  c omman d . 
ma r u n g i a  p . p .  ove r s hadowe d , 
rul e d . 
ma r u s i  v . tr .  t o  shade . 
ma r u s i a  p . p .  shad e d . 
ma r u n g i a mast e r . 
h a ' ama r u ( a )  t o  l o o k  aft e r , 
go w i t h  c hi l d  i n  t h e  dark . 
h a ' a ma r u n g i t o  l o o k  aft e r , 
go w i t h  c hi l d  i n  t h e  dark . 
h a ' a ma r u ( a )  t o  put i n  t h e  
shade o u t  of  the sun . 
h a ' a ma r u ( a ) t o  shut up a 
hou s e , not wi s h i n g  t o  b e  
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d i sturb e d . 
h a ' ama r u n g i t o  re i gn over . 
h a i ma r u  a man i n  t h e  shade . 
h a i ma r uma r u  shady . 
h a i ma r u n g i a rul e r , mast e r . 
ma r uma r u  shade . 
ma r u r uma a verandah ( r e c ent ) . 
3 .  t h e  l e e  o f  an i s l and . 
rnaruga 1 .  to b e  t e n de r , o f  
meat . 
2 .  t o  b e  ob e d i ent , c f .  
ma r u ( n a ) l .  
m a r u g a h a  gerund 
ma r u g a h i v . tr . t o  b e  
o b e d i ent t o , obey . 
ma r u g a n g a ' j  v . i n tr . 
ma r u g a r a ' j  v . i n tr . 
h a i ma r u g a  ob e d i ent . 
rnaruha shade , g e rund o f  
ma r u ( n a ) 2 .  
rnaruhi t o  s hade . 
rnaruhu t o  fall t o  p i e c e s , c f .  
r u h u . 
ma r u h u h a 
rnarurnaru s hade . 
rnarurnaru ' ahua t h e  l i ght o f  t h e  
moon b e fo r e  i t  r i s e s , many 
s p i r i t s  about , no one c om e s  
out . 
rnarurnarusioha gho s t s  and 
s p i r i t s  of the wo o d s ,  l i t : 
shad e s  o f  t h e  c anoe hou s e . 
rnarurnuaa 1 .  s o ft , a s  a puppy ' s  
s k i n . 
2 .  b eaut i ful , a s  a c hubby 
boy , a lovely woman . 
3 .  g e nt l e , m i l d , of the w i n d . 
a h uma r um u a a  gent l e  i n  
d i spo s i t i on . 
rnarurnururnu 1 .  E . , B .  s o f t , c f .  
r u m u . 
2 .  g e nt l e . 
ma r u m u h i  v . t r .  
t o . 
t o  b e  g e nt l e  
ma r u m u r umu h i  v . t r .  t o  b e  
g e n t l e  t o . 
ma r u m u s i v . tr .  t o  l o o k  aft e r , 
b e  c a r e ful of ( =  m a n g u d i s i ) .  
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marungaa 1 .  t o  b e  full o f  me n a  
gho s t ly power ( probab l y  
ma r u ( n a ) 1 ) . 
2 .  i n  a t ranc e ,  pos s e s s e d . 
marungi t o  shade ; rul e ;  a 
mast er , c f .  ma r u ( n a ) 2 .  
maruni t o  shade , c f .  ma r u ( n a ) 2 .  
maruru 1 .  t o  go  down i n t o , s i nk 
down into , b e  c ov e r e d  by , as 
a v i l lage overwh e lmed or a 
man who walk s into  the s e a  
( =  mwa r u r u ) .  
h a ' uma r u r u t o  s i nk , drown . 
2 .  t o  w e i gh down and s i nk , 
a s  a c ano e .  
ma r u  r u h  i v .  tr . to w e i gh 
down and s i nk , a s  a cano e . 
3 .  h a ' ama r u r u ( n a ) t o  borrow 
t emporar i l y  a f r i e n d ' s  t h in g s ; 
u s e  t empor a r i l y  another ' s  
propert y .  
4 .  t o  g o  into , p i e r c e  
( = g a n u ) ;  W .  mwa r u r u . 
ma r u r u ha ge rund 
ma r u r u h i  v . tr .  to p i er c e . 
ha ' a ma r u r u  t o  c a u s e  to 
p i e rc e . 
marusi t o  s hade , c f .  ma r u ( n a ) 1 .  
marusi ' u ' u  p i g t a i l  of  s t o n e  
s t atue s a n d  c arved s quat t i ng  
f i gur e s  on  s p e ar s , c f .  
m u r i po t e , b u r i po t e . 
masa 1 .  to give  only a l i t t l e  
( = m a s i ) .  
ma s a ma s a  to g i ve only a 
l i t t l e . 
h a ' am a s a  t o  give  only a 
l i t t l e . 
2 .  an ear ornament . 
3 .  t o  b e  a shame d . 
ma s a h a  gerund 
ma s a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  a shamed o f .  
h a ' am a s a  put t o  shame . 
4 .  t o  b e  w i t h  a r e b i ( harlot ) 
at a f e a s t , c f .  mama s a , 
ma s a r a 1 ;  or i f  a r e b i wi thout 
a man : g e n i n a u  m a s a  I am a 
woman t o  whom no man i s  
allott e d .  
masaka broken ( =  m a k a s a  q . v . ) .  
masara 1 .  t o  b e  without , l a c k­
ing , a s  o n e  who has no 
ornament s ,  c f .  s a r a 5 ,  p o h a r a , 
ma s a  4 .  
m a s a ra h i  v . t r .  
l ac k . 
b e  without , 
h a ' a ma s a r a  t o  d e s po i l , o f  
ornament s ,  e t c . ;  B .  ma s a r a 
unwounded , unin j ur e d . 
2 .  a s i nger  at a dan c e  who 
g e t s  no money from the orat o r s  
( a  man i s  not p a i d  f o r  talk­
ing , a s  w i t h  u s , he pays  
people  for l i s t e n i n g  t o  him ) . 
m a s a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
money g i v e n  t o  one . 
have no 
3 • .  C . , B .  a burnt - o f f  garden . 
4 .  C . , B .  a t a k i r o p o  pudd i n g . 
maseka broken ( =  ma s a ka ) .  
masi 1 .  a rac e  o f  stup i d  
peopl e , a c c or d i n g  t o  
tradit ion , who wer e employed 
i n  d o i n g  r o c k  c arving s , st one 
wor k ,  and the mak i n g  of 
pot t ery . Pr e s e nt day art i san s  
are d e s c ended from t hem . They 
l i ve d  s eparat ely i n  l a r g e  
v i l l a g e s  o f  t h e i r  own , 
e s pec i ally at Ugi ( Uk i  n i  
Ma s i  i s  i t s  nat ive name ) . 
They wer e of ordi nary s t atur e ,  
t hough I .  ment i on e d  a 
tradi t i on t hat they were sma l l .  
B .  m a s  i . 
2 .  a p r e f i x  t o  words i n  song s , 
et c .  mean i n g : poor , o l d , 
smal l ; c f .  pwa s i 3 ,  pwa 2 .  
3 .  to g i v e  only a l i t t l e  
( =  ma s a ) .  
ma s i m a s i to g i v e  only a 
l i t t l e ; a h a ' a m a s i a u he gave 
me only a l i t t l e . 
h a ' a m a s i t o  g i v e  only a 
l i t t l e ; B .  h a g a ma s i m a s i .  
4 .  the sme ll  o f  s t a l e  fi sh  or  
ur i n e ; smel l  s t a l e  or sour . 
m a s i ha gerund 
ma s i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  smell  o f .  
h a ' ama s i  c au s e  a sour o r  bad 
smell . 
5 .  t o  b e  i l l  from e a t i n g  s t a l e  
fi sh  or f i s h  p u t  i n  t h e  sun ; 
i a  ma s i  ' i n i a  he i s  i l l  from 
i t . 
6 .  a groov e  i n  s o ft wood for 
f i r e  rubb ing ( =  maa ) . 
rnasiboara ' a  E .  upri ght . 
rnasibotere E .  up s i d e  down , as a 
man standing  on h i s  head . 
rnasigi 1 .  c l ear , d i s t i n c t , a s  
a n  i sl and far o ff . 
2 .  b e gi n n i n g  t o  b e a r , n a  h u g i 
a rna s i 9 i . 
3 .  thr iv i n g , o f  a baby . 
4 .  E .  r a i n  aft e r  a dry s p e l l ; 
W .  mwa s i g i ; B .  ma s i g i . 
rnasiha gerund of ma s i  4 .  
rnasirnasi 1 .  a l i t t l e  b i t . 
2 .  d i rty , unwa s h e d , a s  a bowl 
wit h b i t s  of food st i c king  
t o  i t . 
h a ' ama s i ma s i  d i r t y . 
h a i ma s i ma s i  d i rty ; B .  ma s i ­
ma s i  food s t i c k ing  t o  d i r t y  
t e e t h . 
3 .  t o  g i v e  only a l i t t l e , c f .  
rn a  s i 3 .  
4 .  d r e g s  o f  c o c onut s c ra p i ng s . 
5 .  t o  i t c h , s t i n g . 
ma s i ma s i r i  v . t r .  
rnasinga a l i tt l e  b i t , a 
s p l i n t e r  ( song word ) ;  ma s i n g a  
i h a s i ' e i  s p l i nt er  o f  wood . 
rnasinga ' i  t o  smell s t al e , s our 
from . 
rnasipwa t o  n o t c h  a t r e e  a s  a 
s i gn o f  a promi s e , c f .  
wa s i po 2 .  
h a ' ama s i pwa t o  promi s e ;  a u  
bwa ' i h a ' a ma s i pwa I c an ' t  
promi s e .  
rnasiri v . tr .  t o  eat food t a s t ­
i n g  unplea sant , c f .  ma s i  4 , 5 .  
rnasitahu a s p a c e  between , c h ink 
i n  a wall . 
rnas iusiu a smal l lou s e , smaller 
t han bo t e ; W .  d i u d i u .  
• 
rnasobe swo l l e n , o f  s t omac h 
( =  a s o b e ) . 
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ma s o b e a  s wo l le n ,  o f  st omac h . 
rnasu t o  have had enoug h , b e  
full , r epl e t e , s at i s f i e d  
( wi t h  food ) .  
m a s u h a  g e rund 
ma s u n g a i v . intr . t o  b e  
s at i s f i e d  w i t h  a meal . 
ma s u r i  v . t r .  t o  b e  sat i s fi e d  
w i t h  a meal . 
ma s u ra ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
sat i s f i e d  w i t h  a meal . 
ma s u t a h i t o  b e  s at i s f i ed 
with a meal . 
ha ' ama s u  aaus . t o  s a t i s fy 
with foo d ;  a u  h a ' a ma s u  I have 
had all I c an eat . 
rnasuhu leaking . 
rnasuruga a phr a s e  i n  a s o n g , 
for rna s u r i  g i a  and t o  u s . 
rnasurunga E .  door o f  h o u s e  
( t he o p en i n g ) ,  c f . s u r u  1 .  
rnasuusuu an open g l a d e  i n  t h e  
wood s . 
rnata 1 .  a round di s k . 
2 .  t o  know , und e r stand , b e  
c l ever  at . 
m a t a i v . tr .  t o  know , under ­
s t and , b e  c l ever  at . 
m a t a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  know , 
und e r s t an d , b e  c l ever  at . 
rnataasi a whi t e  fungu s , on dead 
t r e e s .  
rnatabitabi broken  up , o f  a t r e e  
( =  ma dom u d om u ) . 
rnatabwa to b e  c l e ar , b r ight , 
c f .  pwaa 1 .  
ma t a bwa n g a i v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
b r i ght from . 
ma t a bwa s l  v . tr .  t o  b r i ght en , 
make b r i ght , l i gh t e n . 
ma t a bwa s i a  p . p .  b r i g ht e n . 
h a i ma t a bwa reaip . b r i ght . 
rnatae j ag g e d , o f  r o c k s . 
rnatagara E .  t o  aboun d ; W .  
mwa t a g a r a . 
m a t a g a r a ha g e rund; abundanc e .  
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ma t a g a r a h i  v . tr .  
w i t h . 
h a ' a ma t a g a r a  aaus . 
t o  abound . 
ha i ma t a g a r a  reaip . 
t o  abound 
to c au s e  
abound i ng . 
matagara mwabwaraora t o  s e e  
s t a r s aft er a bl ow o n  t h e  head 
( bwa bwa r a o r a  fi refly ) . 
mataha ( na )  1 .  mouth o f  a s t r eam 
( = maa ) .  
2 .  opened out , opened  up , a s  
t oo t h -mo n e y , t h e  b o r e d  hole 
broken open ( = mwa t a h a ) .  
matai 1 .  v . tr .  t o  know , under ­
s t a n d  ( = m a t e i ) .  
2 .  b e  c lever , s k i l l e d  at , i n .  
3 .  t o  b e  c ar e ful , b eware , 
take c ar e . 
mata ' i  t o  have fever , malar i a ,  
b e  feve r i sh ; B .  ma t a g i .  
ma t a ' i m i s u ague . 
m a t a ' i s u s u  cont i nuous fever . 
mataihere a s k i l ful , expert 
workman . 
matamata 1 .  dry , o f  small 
s t r eam s  whi c h  dry up , wa i 
m a t ama t a , c f .  mama t a . 
2 .  t o  look aft er . 
m a t a ma t a i v . tr .  
ma t a ma t a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
matanga 1 .  doub l e d ,  forke d ,  c f .  
t a n g a ( n a ) 1 ;  B .  ma t a n g a . 
2 .  look i ng both ways at 
onc e ;  a '  i ma t a n g a  m a a mo u ' i 
( s a i d  t o  war r i o r s  b e fore a 
f i ght ) . 
matanga ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  c l ever , 
s k i l l ed at , know , under stand 
( t h e  root m a t a  i s  not u s e d ) . 
h a ' ama t a n g a ' i  t o  t r a i n  i n .  
h a i ma t a n g a ' i  t r a i ne d , 
c l ever at . 
matanga ' iadimwara a s p . o f  t aro . 
matanga ' imararoke a sp . o f  t aro . 
matangatanga S .  a g a s t ropod shel l , 
s p i der ' s  s h e l l  ( = r a n g a ) .  
matangatangaa branc h i n g . 
matangotango g e t t i n g  o l d  and 
wo rn , a s  a c lo t h , c f .  t a n g o . 
m a t a n g o t a n g o r a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  b e  
wo rn from . 
m a t a n g o t a n g o s i v . tr .  b e  worn 
from . 
ma t a n g o t a n g o s i a  p . p .  worn 
out , o l d . 
matangu not c l ear and open , a s  
c l eared land w i t h  stumps 
r ema i n i n g . 
ma t a n g u t a n g u  not c l e ar and 
open , as  c l ea r e d  land w i t h  
s t ump s rema i n i ng . 
m a t a n g u h a  gerund 
ma t a n g u n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  to b e  
not c l ear b e c au s e  o f .  
m a t a n g u s i  v . tr . t o  b e  not 
c le ar b e c au s e  o f .  
h a ' ama t a n g u  t o  c au s e  
ob struc t i on s . 
h a i ma t a n g u  o b s t ruct e d ,  choked,  
not prop erly c l e a r e d . 
matapwitapwi t o  b e  soft , a s  a 
r i p e  banana . 
ma t a pw i t a pw i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
s o ft from , a s  fru i t  h e l d  i n  
hand . 
m a t a pw i t a pw i r i  v . tr .  b e  s o ft 
from , a s  fruit h e l d  i n  hand . 
mataritari 1 .  s e r r at e d , a s  a 
l e af ; B .  ma t a r i t a r i . 
2 .  torn . 
ha i ma t a r i t a r i  t o r n . 
mataro 1 .  t o  c ome from a 
d i stanc e .  
m a t a r o h a  1 .  a t r e e  c a s t  up on 
the shore . 2 .  float i n g  
c o c onut s . 3 .  whi t e  men . 
4 .  a t r e e  s t a n d i ng out dark 
and far off i n  the f o r e s t . 
5 .  gerund of ma t a r o 1 .  
m a t a r o h i v . tr .  come a l o n g  
way from . 
ma t a r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  br ought 
far from , by . 
ma t a r o r a ' i  v . intr . b e  b r ought 
far from , by . 
h a i ma t a ro from afar . 
h a ' i ma t a ro b r i n g  from afar ; 
a ha ' i ma t a ro b e i a  i boo h e  
b r ought a p i g  f r o m  afar . 
2 .  E .  a s p .  o f  yam . 
mataroha 1 .  o l d , o f  a t r e e . 
2 .  pet r i f i e d , o f  woo d  ( for  
o t h e r  meaning s ,  c f .  ma t a ro 1 ) . 
matarotaro a l o n g  wh i l e ,  c f .  
t a  r a u  1 .  
matasi 1 .  s t reaked , s l a s hed , 
groove d , p r i c ke d , c f .  t a s i 3 .  
2 .  torn , .  s pl i t , a s  c loth 
c aught i n  a stak e . 
ma t a s i h i  v . tr .  b e  s l a sh e d , 
torn b y . 
ma t a s i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  t o r n , 
s p l i t  from . 
ma t a s i s i  v . tr . b e  t o r n  by . 
ma t a s i s i a p . p .  t or n ,  s p l i t . 
ha ' a ma t a s i t o  s pl i t , t e ar . 
h a i ma t a s i s p l i t , s l a s h e d , 
s t r e ak e d . 
matawa 1 .  t h e  open s e a , t h e  
hor i z o n ; B .  ma t awa o p e n  s e a , 
s ky . 
2 .  for e i gn ,  c f .  t a wa 4 ,  
h a ' a t awa 1 ,  ma e t awa . 
a d a r o n i  m a t awa s e a  s p i r i t s .  
bwaa ma t awa a large  s p . o f  
taro . 
mate 1 .  t o  d i e , t o  w i t h e r , t o  
b e  un c on s c i ou s , wit hout move ­
ment , c f .  ma t a ' i .  
m a t e h a  g e rund 
ma t e n g a ' i  v . intr . w i t h e r  from . 
ma t e r i v . tr .  w i t h e r  from . 
m a t e r i a  p . p .  w i t h e r e d  from . 
ma t e s i v . tr .  w i t h e r  from . 
ma t e s i a  p . p .  w i t h e r e d  from . 
h a ' ama t e  c au s e  t o  w i t he r . 
2 .  v . i n t r .  t o  go out , o f  
t o r c h  o r  l amp . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  put out , 
ext i ngui s h ; ma t e a  i b u r u .  
matehu E .  dent e d ,  j ag g e d , 
c h i pp e d ; B .  ma t i h u ( =  mwa t e h u ) .  
ma t e h u n g a ' i  v . int r .  j ag g e d  
from . 
m a t e h u s i  v . tr .  j ag g e d  from . 
ma t e h u s i a  p . p .  j ag g e d  from . 
ma t e h u t e h u  dent e d , j ag g e d , 
c hi p p e d . 
matehunu t o  s t o p  b r e at h i ng , c f .  
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h u n u  1 ;  p i dg i n  Eng l i sh ' di e  
f i n i s h ' . 
matere r i p e  and fall en , o f  
c oc onut ; h u a  m a t e r e ; c f .  
t e r e  4 .  
matesina d i s k  o f  c lam s h e l l  
r epr e s en t i n g  t h e  sun , w o r n  b y  
c h i e f s  on the forehe ad , c f .  
m a t a  1 .  
rnateteaa 
matobitobi to be fal l e n  and 
c ru s h e d , o f  a t r e e , c f .  
ma t a b i t a b i . 
ma t o b i t o b i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
c r u s h e d  by , o f  a t r e e . 
matogotogo c r u s h e d  i n  fal l i n g , 
o f  a t r e e . 
matokitoki 1 .  bent down with a 
l o a d , a s  t h e  branch o f  a 
frui t t r e e . 
2 .  t o  s t ag g e r  under a heavy 
load . 
m a t o k i t o k i h a ' i  v . intr . 
s t a g g e r  wi t h .  
ma t o k i t o k i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s t agger from . 
mateo 1 .  t o  s i t , t o  r e s t ; t o  
s t op , o f  t h e  sun ( =  d o o d oo ) .  
m a t oo r i  v . tr .  
at , b e c au s e  o f .  
t o  s i t  o r  r e st 
2 .  to lurk i n  h i d i n g . 
ma t o o h i v . t r .  
an en emy . 
m a t o o n g i v . tr .  
an e n emy . 
m a t oo r i  v . tr .  
a n  enemy . 
m a t oo s i v . tr .  
an enemy . 
lurk for , a s  
lurk for , a s  
lurk for , a s  
lurk for , a s  
3 .  shallow , o f  wat e r . 
4 .  i n  vain , un s uc c e s s fully . 
r a h a ma t o o  at an awkward 
s t a g e  ( o f  a yout h who d o e s n ' t  
know h i s  own mind , i s  r e s t ­
l e s s , want s t o  t ravel , et c . ) .  
matoobwauniuru t o  s et , o f  t h e  
sun , u r u , w e s t . 
matota well c oo k e d , done , s o ft , 
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o f  food , c f .  mwa g o , mwa ko 1 .  
m a t o t a r l  v . tr .  w e l l  c ooked 
from , by . 
h a ' ama t o t a  t o  c o o k  s o ft . 
h a l ma to t a  cooked , done . 
h a ' i ma t o t a  c ooke d ,  done , of  
var ious fo o d s  pr epared at  
s ame t ime . 
rnau 1 .  s t i l l , yet ; B .  m a U . 
a awa ma u 1 5 1  he i s  s t i l l  
t h e r e . 
' a  I ' a  ma u not yet . 
ma u ma l h i t hert o , up t o  now . 
2 .  W .  c h i l d  o f  c r o s s  c ou s i n . 
3 .  the s ame , c f .  m a u  1 ;  l a  
m a u  the same o n e . 
rnau ( ana) mother ' s  brother , 
man ' s  s i st e r ' s  chi l d ; B .  ma u 
mot her ' s  brothe r . 
rna ' u  1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  from 
who s e  bark r ed or  yellow 
paint and dye is obt a i ne d . 
2 .  t o  p a i nt or smear wi th 
l i qui d ,  t o  dye . 
ma ' u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  dye . 
ma ' u r l  v . tr .  to p a i nt or 
dye . 
ma ' u r l a  p . p .  dyed . 
3 .  t o  s c rape bark off ma ' u  1 
t o  get  y e l l ow dye . 
4 .  r e d  dye , dye , c olour e d  
l i qu i d . 
rnaua full gr own ; B .  ma u a . 
rna ' ua 1 .  or , e i ther ; n a a n l ma ' ua 
n a a s l  t h i s  or t hat ; ra ' i  
n g a h u ' l a u ;  ma ' u a !  they ' ll k i l l  
me , what i f  t h e y  do ! 
2 .  w e l l , what t h e n ?  
rnaubi a l an d s l i p  ( = m a o b l ,  
m a o b a ) . 
maud a t e n der , s o ft , o f  food , 
c f .  ma r u g a  1 ,  u d a u d a . 
rnaudauda t en der , soft . 
rna ' uho t o  run away fri ght en e d ,  
i n  a pan i c  ( =  ma h u ' o ) . 
ma ' u ho n g a ' I v .  i n t I' .  
from . 
run away 
ma ' u ho t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
from . 
run away 
rnaungaa unluc ky . 
ma u n g a a  r I v .  t r .  
m a u n g a a r l a p . p .  
unluc ky from . 
unluc ky from . 
rna ' unga ' i  to dye , c f .  ma ' u  2 .  
rnaungataa t o  do vainly , 
un suc c e s s full y . 
ma u n g a t a a ha gerund 
h a l ma u n g a t a a  un suc c e s s ful l y . 
rna ' uni E . , B . a man , homo . 
rnauri t o  b e  i n  good healt h ,  
l ive , flour i sh ; B .  ma u r l  l i v e , 
r e c over  health . 
ma u·r l ha gerund 
ma u r i h a ' i v . i n t r .  l ive wi t h . 
ma u r l n g a  healt h .  
ma u r l n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  flour i sh 
on a c c ount o f . 
ma u r l s l  v . tr .  b e  i n  g o o d  
h e a l t h  from . 
h a ' amau r i  1 .  t o  make flour i s h .  
2 .  £ 1  given for a wi fe . 
wa l ma � r l  l i f e - g i v i n g  wat er 
o f  Rodomana ( Hade s ) in whi c h  
t h e  d e ad bathed , and l ived . 
rna ' uri t o  dye , c f .  ma ' u  2 .  
rna ' uria dye d . 
rnauru 1 .  an acac i a  with y ellow 
fl ower s .  
2 .  t o  fl it  about , a s  a moth 
r ound a l amp . 
ma u r u r l  v . t r .  t o  f l i t  about , 
a s  a moth r ound a l amp . 
3 .  to s l e ep ; B .  ma u r u  s l e e p , 
droop , wilt . 
ma u r u a a  a d r e am from 
i n sp i rat i on when the s oul 
wan d e r s  i n  s l e e p . 
ma u r u b u r o n g o  d e e p  s l e ep . 
ma u r u bwo r e  ove r s l e e p , s l e e p  
heavily a f t e r  b i g  meal . 
ma u r u ' a l  v . �r .  t o  d r e am o f ,  
for e t e l l  b y  dreams . 
ma u r u h a  gerund 
ma u r u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  s l e ep from . 
ma u r u ho r o  a short fast . 
ma u r u h u h u r u  s l e e p  badly , 
r e s t l e s s  s l e ep . 
ma u r u h u h u r a s l e e p  badly , 
r e st l e s s  s l e e p . 
ma u r u n u g a t a ' i  1 .  t o  fall into  
a t r anc e .  2 .  t o  fall a s l e e p  
ho l d i n g  a book , etc . 
ma u r u n g a ' i  v . intr . to s l e e p  
from . 
ma u r u r a ' i  v . intr . to b e  
s l e e p l e s s . 
ma u r u r o r o n g o  t o  take forty 
wink s . 
ma u r u t a ' a  bad d r e ams from 
i n d i g e s t ion , s e n sual dr eam s . 
ma u r u t a h� r i  t o  d r e am when 
soul wander s i n  Ro domana . 
m a u r u s u r i  t o  send out one ' s  
s oul i n  s l e e p  t o  l o o k  for 
the soul of a s i c k  man . The 
soul wa s sought ( l ) in 
Ro domana among t h e  dea d ,  ( 2 )  
i n  bur ial plac e s  ( he r a ) and 
other holy plac e s , ( 3 )  i n  the 
sky with Hato ibwar i . 
h a i ma u r u  a s l e e p .  
h a ' i ma u r u ,  ha ' i mama u r u  s l e epy ; 
m e u  a d a  h a '  i mama u r u  we got 
there half a s l e e p . 
mausu over grown , as a for e s t  
path ; B .  ma s u g u  overgrown . 
ma u s u ha ge rund 
h a i ma u s u  ove rgrown . 
mauta ' a  f i rm , t i ght . 
ha ' a m a u t a ' a  t o  c on f i rm .  
ma ' uta ' a  dre adful , c f .  ma g u  2 .  
mau ' u  f i r m ,  s e t , o f  c anarium 
gum . 
m a u ' u h a  gerund 
m a u ' u h i  v . tr .  s e t  f i rm on . 
ma u ' u r i  v . t r .  s e t  f i rm on ; 
a m a u ' u r i a  i o r a . 
ma u ' u r i a  p . p .  s e t  firm . 
h a ' ama u ' u  c au s e  t o  s et . 
h a i ma u ' u  s e t  f i rm . 
mauunuunu a qu i c k s an d  
( = mwa u n u u n u ) .  
mawa 1 .  a c l e ft , s p ac e b etween 
two r o c k s  ( = h o r a ) . 
2 .  t o  shout ; B .  mawa shout 
g o i n g  t o  a f e a s t . 
mawa h a  gerund 
mawa h i  v . t r .  to shout about . 
mawa n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  shout 
about . 
mawa s i  v . t r .  t o  shout t o . 
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3 .  br e e z e , wind ; B.  mawa . 
mawa h a  t h e  rush o f  a br e e z e . 
m a wa r a h a  a hurr i c ane . 
mawa i mo u  br e e z e  from i n l and ; 
s .  Wind on north c oa s t . 
mawa s i n a s i n a a l i ght b r e e z e  
on  a sunny day . 
mawa l a ha r e  S .  Wind . 
4 .  spray , s t e am .  
5 .  t o  spurt , o f  l i qui d .  
mawa h i  v . tr .  spurt on , a s  a 
m i l l i pe d e  spurt s i t s  j ui c e ;  
a mawa h i a  i m i s u i t  s pur t e d  it  
on  the dog . 
6 .  a s p . of t r e e  u s e d  for 
c anoe s ;  B .  mawa . 
mawaaha wind o f  pas s i n g  body , 
s ound far o f f . 
mawaha 1 .  gerund o f  mawa 2 .  
2 .  ru sh  o f  b r e e z e , c f .  mawa 3 .  
3 .  sound o f  fal l i n g  t r e e . 
4 .  odour that adh er e s  t o  a 
p e r s on who ha s touched some­
t h i n g . 
mawahi 1 .  to s hout about , c f .  
mawa 2 .  
2 .  to spurt upon , c f .  mawa 5 .  
mawaiahare S .  Wind . 
mawaimou br e e z e  from h i l l s .  
mawaisaro (na)  a b l i s t e r  i n  
throat from swallowing some ­
t h i n g  hot . 
mawanga ' i  t o  shout about , c f .  
mawa 2 .  
mawaru t o  do , act , work . 
mawa r u h a g e rund 
mawa r u h a ( n a } work , d e e d , a c t . 
mawa r u n g a ' i  v . intr . work at . 
mawa r u r i .  v . tr .  work at , do . 
mawa r u s i v . tr .  work at , do . 
mawasi 1 .  shout t o , c f .  mawa 2 .  
2 .  a sp . o f  fre shwater f i sh ; 
s ac r i fi c e d  on h e o . 
mawasu 1 .  unu s e d , unwr i t t e n  a s  
a blank pag e . 
2 .  pur e , v i r gi n ; g a r e  mawa s u ;  
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B .  mama u a . 
mawe to b e  r e s t e d , r e f r e s h e d  
aft er  r e st . 
mawe r a ' i  v .  intI' . 
by . 
r e fr e shed 
mawe ' e  a l i t t l e  b i t , sma:l 
p i e c e ,  of  st i c k ,  etc . 
mawerowero to b e  weak , f e ebl e .  
mawe rowe r o n g a ' i  v . intr.  
from . 
. weak 
mawe r owe r o r i  v . tr .  
mawe r owe r o r i a  p . p .  
weak fr om . 
enfeebl ed . 
me and ( =  ma l b e fo r e  i ;  
m e  i wa n g o . 
mea 1 .  y e s , of c our s e , 
undoub t e dly ; a g o r o ?  mea ! 
i s  i t  all r i ght ? y e s , o f  
c our s e ! 
2 .  t o  s p e ak , c f .  meame a { n a )  1 .  
m e a h a  gerund 
m e a r i v . tr .  s c o l d , g i v e  a 
p i e c e  o f  one ' s  m i n d  t o . 
3 .  ( t he tongue ) c f .  meamea ( n a ) l .  
mea r i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  lap , a s  a 
c at or dog . 2 .  t o  l i c k .  
m e a r i a  p . p .  
l i c k e d . 
lapped up , 
4 .  at frequent i n t erval s ,  
o f t e n , qui c k l y , n g a u  mea eat 
o ft e n , ( = n g a u  mwa d a u ) ;  B .  
mea . 
5 .  B .  a b l o c k  o f  r ed st on e , 
t a k i n g  t h e  plac e i n  the bush 
o f  t h e  h a u  s u r u  of the c oa s t , 
c f .  m e r a . 
6 .  a bu shman ' s  name for t he 
c o a s t  bur ial  p l ac e s ,  but not 
for t h e i r  own . 
mea (na )  the blade o f  a paddl e , 
c f .  meamea ( n a )  1 .  
me arne a (na) 
meame a . 
1 .  the tongue ; B .  
2 .  a flame . 
3 .  a hero , war r i o r  ( e s c ap i n g  
sp ear s a s  the tongue e s c a p e s  
t h e  t e et h , c f .  Samoan proverb , 
Turner ) . 
meameaha (na) a t o n gue of  flame . 
medo wet , damp ( =  b e o ) a s  a 
garden too  damp t o  burn o f f . 
me ' e  w i l d  yam s ; wher e me ' e  
grow gho s t l y  rappi n g  
( mwamwa ' a t a ) i s  heard b u t  no  
form s e e n . 
me ' eme ' ea dark , d i r t y , smoke d , 
o f  that c h  not men . 
mei 1 .  ye s ,  o f  c our s e  ( = m e a ) .  
2 .  E . , B .  h i t her  ( = ma i l .  
meimei red c oral . 
meme 1 .  t o  chew food ; c hewed 
food ; B .  meme . 
meme r a ' i  v . intr . 1 .  t o  
mast i c at e . 2 .  t o  s p i t  out 
c h e'we d  fo o d . 
meme t a ' i  v .  intI' . to ma s t i c at e . 
2 .  shaving s ,  c h i p s � meme 
h a  5 i ' e  i . 
memebusu a s p . o f  t r e e . 
memeko t o  exaggerat e , b o a s t . 
meme k o h a  gerund 
mem e k o r a ' i  v . intr . b o a s t  
about . 
ha ' a m e ko to exaggerat e . 
ha ' ameme ko t o  exaggerat e .  
mememe 1 .  t o  drop foo d , o f  
b i r d s . 
mememe h a  gerund 
mememe r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  drop 
fo o d ,  of  b i r d s . 
h a ' amem eme t o  drop food . 
2 .  a shel l , sp . o f  ar c a .  
memena t o  i mpart s p i r i t ual 
powe r , m e n a . 
meme n a ha gerund 
meme n a ' a i  v . tr .  t o  have 
power impart e d  by . 
meme n a r i  v . tr .  t o  impart 
me n a . 
meme n a r i a p . p .  t o  b e  full o f  
impar t e d  me n a . 
h a ' ameme n a  t o  impart m e n a . 
mena 1 .  s p i r i tual power i n  
a d a ro , h a i a r u  or anyt h i n g  
m a e a , holy ; B .  me n a . 
2 .  c ont a i n i n g  s p i r i tual power . 
m e n a ' a i  v . tr .  to impart 
s p i r i tual power by breathing  
on  a t h i ng . 
m e n a s l  v . tr .  t o  impart 
s p i r i tual power by b r e at hi n g  
o n  a t h in g .  
m e n a s i a  p . p .  c on t a i n i n g  
impar t e d  s p i r i tual forc e .  
h a ' a m e n a  t o  make a t h ing  
m e n a . 
3 .  me n a m e n a  c ru s h e d , broken 
t o  p i e c e s ; B.  a me n a . 
m e n a s i  v '. tr .  
t o  p i e c e s . 
to c ru s h , b r e ak 
4 .  m e n a m e n a  t o  r o l l out food 
( = p e n a p e n a ) .  
me n a s i  v . t r .  
foo d .  
t o  roll out 
5 .  withe r e d , s ere , of l e ave s ;  
turning c olour , r e d  or  br own , 
o f  l e a v e s  and fru it ; B .  m e n a g a . 
mena ' ai impart s p i r i tual power , 
c f .  me n a  1 .  
menanga ' i  t o  do well , p e r fe c t ly 
( = m e n a n g a ' i ,  m u n a n g a ' i ) ;  B .  
m e n a n g a g i .  
menasi 1 .  impart s p i r i tual 
power , c f .  m e n a  2 .  
2 .  c ru s h , c f .  m e n a  3 .  
3 .  roll out food , c f .  m e n a  4 .  
mengo 1 .  a s p . o f  land shel l . 
meo 
2 .  a sp . o f  fr e s hwa t e r  s h e l l . 
3 .  t o  turn dark , of hair  
aft er b l e a c h i n g ; o f  a c h i l d  
twenty d a y s  aft er  b irth , c f .  
' a me n g o  1 .  
h a ' a m e n g o  t o  turn dark . 
ful l gr own , blac k ; o f  nut s . 
meo r i v . tr .  turn b l a c k  from ; 
a meo r i a  i s i n a . 
m e o r i a  p . p .  blac k e n e d ; B .  
meo b l ac k .  
m e omeog a ,  m i om i og a  d i r t y , 
b l ac k . 
meomeoaba t h e  bad , poor part of  
anyth i n g , a s  rott en part  o f  
fruit . 
mera a sp . o f  small r e d  f i sh . 
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meramera ' a  E .  r e d ; W .  w a n g a ­
wa n g a , c f .  m e n a  5 ,  
m e a m e a ( n a )  1 ;  B .  m e r a me ra g a . 
meranga ' i  t o  do wel l , p e r f e c t ly 
( =  me n a n g a ' l ) .  
mereho C . , B .  a t h i n g  ( = ma r e ho ) ;  
W .  m a h o ; E .  h e r e ho , h e ho . 
mero an albino . 
meromero c l ear , tran s par ent . 
me rome r o t a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  
c l ear from , b e c a u s e  o f .  
meru 1 .  a tho u s and ; B .  m e r u . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
merurneru to b e  ruffle d  and 
dark e n e d  by wi n d ,  o f  t h e  s e a . 
merurneru ' a  g l i t t e r i n g , 
s p l e nd i d ; S .  me l u me l u ' e  
glor i ou s . 
metei B .  t o  know , under s t and 
( = ma t a i ) ,  me t e i o c c a s ionally 
used  i n  W .  
meu 1 s t  p er . p t . exa t .  we ( = ' am e u ) .  
mi 1 .  and ; m i  i a  and h e . 
2 .  tran s . suffix  t o  verb s ; 
B .  m i . 
3 .  1 s t  per . p L e x a L  
i n  s h o r t  form , i '  a m  i 
we saw i t . 
w e ; I a m i 
m i r e i a 
mia suffix  from p a s t  part i c ip l e . 
mi ' i  c f .  m i  3 i n  future t en s e . 
mimi p a s s  ur ine ; B .  m i m i . 
m i m i n g a ' i  v , i n t r .  p a s s  u r i n e  
wi t h ,  a s  blo o d .  
m i m i s i  v . tr .  m i c turat e upon , 
s purt upon ( any l i qui d ) . 
m i m i s i ma a  an i n s e c t , mant i s , 
wh i c h  whe n  t ouc h e d  spurt s out 
l i qu i d  and i n j ur e s  the eye . 
mimioo a d i s e a s e , haematur i a . 
mimiria pron . 1 s t  p er . dt . exa t .  
our s ,  fer u s  two . 
minamina 1 .  broken i n t o  small 
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fragment s ( = p i t a p i t a ) , c f .  
m e n a  3 .  
2 .  qu i c kly ( = mw i n amw i n a ) . 
3 .  t o  c al l . 
minamina i roqo 
f i sh from t h e  
( r o q o ) . 
a game c a l l i ng 
di st ant s e a  
miri pron . l s t  p e r . d Z . exa Z .  we , 
two ; short form o f  m i r i a ,  
' am i r i a ;  m i r i a m i r i  r a ba s i a  
we two want it . 
miria ( = ' am i r i a ) . 
miri ' i  m i r i  i n  future t e n s e .  
mis i  v . tr . t o  m i c t urat e upon 
( =  m i m  i s  i ) . 
misu a dog  ( not ' u  s u  I . ; t h e r e ­
fore  prob . c ognat e t o  Ar o s i  
m i s u not Mota k u r u t ) . 
misurnisu ' a  1 .  fi lthy , b ehav i n g  
l i k e  a dog . 
2 .  i n c e s t uou s . 
miu pron . 2nd per . p Z .  you , your s ;  
u sually po s s . suffix ( = moo ) . 
moa t o  f e e l  s i c k  and d e s i r e  t o  
vomi t ; B .  momoa vomit . 
moamo a g a  f e e l  s i ck . 
moa t a ' i  v . intr . f e e l  s i c k  
from . 
moamoa yellow tumer i c ; aft er 
b i r t h  a baby ' s  h ea d  was 
p a i n t e d  with moamoa and later 
i t s  who l e  b o dy ; also the dead 
if embalmed ;  B .  moamoa . 
moamoa ' obo saliva i n  mouth 
when f e el ing  s i c k . 
moane 1 .  p e r l e s  arrondi e s  pour 
le c ommerc e - Verguet ( not 
modern ) . 
2 .  small oval ob j ec t , s o ft 
and whi t e  but not b r e akable 
i n  hand , said t o  b e  e g g  of 
s nake or  i guan a .  
modia 1 .  E .  t h e  nat ive b e e , 
wh i c h  ha s no s t i n g . 
2 .  honey , made by t h i s  b e e ; 
B .  p i r u i  or mos a e . 
modio W. = E .  mod i a .  
modu t o  c ut o f f  t h e  end  ( = mo u ,  
m o k u ) . 
moe W .  t o  s t a y , s l e e p  with 
s omeone . 
moe t a ' i  v . i n t r .  to s t ay , 
s l eep  with s omeone . 
moemoe S .  l ive , dwel l  -
V er guet ( not mod e r n ) ;  wa ' i 
moe t a ' i  n i  ' 0 d e ' e n i  I shal l 
s l e e p  with you t o n i ght . 
mogarnoga barren land with no 
s o i l  ( = wa r i wa r i ) . 
moge a s o r e  on t h e  but t o c k s  or  
s eat . 
moi o r d i nary , only , j u s t , 
merely , mere ( b e fo r e  or aft er  
its  noun ) ,  short form of 
mo r i , t rue . 
mo i wa i 
i n a u  mo i 
merely wat er . 
only I .  
n a  mo i wo u whi c hever you 
l i k e , j ust as you l i k e , all 
one t o  me . 
mo ' i  1 .  2nd p er . p Z . po s s . 
( = ' a mo u ' i ,  mo u ' i ) . 
you r s  
2 .  you , future t e n s e ; mo ' i  
' a r i  you will  go . 
moia W .  ut t e r l y , c ompl e t e l y  ( =  
E .  m o n o ' a ) , c f .  mo r i  1 .  
moka o l d , showing hol e s ,  a s  a 
bag  or c l ot h . 
h a ' amoka  to wear out . 
moke 1 .  a t r ough - l i k e  food bowl . 
2 .  W . , B .  a hand net ; B .  moke . 
moku maimed ; B .  m o k u . 
D i c k m o k u  one -armed D i c k . 
momo 1 .  a b i t  o f  food fallen 
( = ma momo ) ;  B .  momo . 
2 .  to c l a s p  in hand and 
s que e z e , t o  c ru s h  ( = g omo ) . 
momo h a  gerund 
momo ' o i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  s quee z e . 
2 .  t o  s hake o f f  with kno c k i n g , 
a s  ant s . 
momo n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  c l a sp  
i n  hand and s que e z e , t o  crush 
( = gomo ) .  
momo r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c l asp  i n  
hand a n d  s que e z e , to c ru s h . 
momo r i  v . tr . 1 .  t o  s que e z e , 
c ru s h . 2 .  t o  k n o c k  and shake 
o f f , a s  ant s from a boar d ,  c f .  
momo 1 .  
momoramoa a shell  arml e t , u s e d  
t o  s que e z e  t o  d e a t h  i n  
wr e s t l i n g  w i t h  a n  e n emy , c f .  
momo 2 .  
momori W .  t o  b e  t rue ; the t r ut h .  
h a ' amomo r i  W .  y e s  i n d e e d ! 
( strong a f f i rmat i ve ) ,  i s  that 
r eally s o ! 
momoru 
c f .  
b i t s  fal l e n , o f  food , 
momo 1 ,  mamomo . 
monagi c u t t l e f i sh ; B .  mon a k i . 
monamona a s e a  anemon e ;  B .  
m o n a mo n a . 
mono t o  l ive , dwe l l , r e s i de ; 
B .  mono s t ay in anot her 
v i l l a g e . 
m o n o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  r e s i d e  at . 
m o n o r i  v . t r .  r e s i d e  at . 
mono ' a  E .  ut t e rly , c ompl e t e ly ; 
W .  mo i a ;  B .  monog a . 
moo a sp . of gastropod shel l , 
c o nu s . 
mo ' o  a c er t a i n  o n e , t hut one ; 
usually of p e r s o n s  and 
properly o f  men and not 
women ; i a  mo ' o s i  that f e l l ow , 
mo ' o n i  t h i s  p e r s on ( mo ' o  i s  
u s e d  when t h e  speaker doe s 
not w i s h  t o  u s e  name ) .  
mora 1 .  o r i g inal , nat i ve , t rue , 
r eal , usual , c u s t omary , c f .  
mo r i 1 ,  mo i . 
wa i mo r a  pur e wat e r  
( unmi xed )  . 
s a e  mo r a  o r i g i nal i nhab i t ­
ant s . 
r uma  mo r a  o r i g i n a l  form o f  
h o u s e  ( r ound ) .  
2 .  good , o f  g r oun d ;  a n o  mo r a  
good g a r d e n  l and . 
3 .  a s p . o f  ama d i b e t e l . 
4 .  h a ' amo r a  t o  meet a new 
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c a n o e  w i t h  money ; when a new 
c an o e  is t ak e n  round t o  show 
i t  off the people  meet it in 
f i ght i n g  array , shoot at and 
spear i t s d e c orat i o n s  and 
give a money p r e s ent . 
h a ' a mo r a h i t o  meet a new 
c an o e  w i t h  money . 
5 .  ha ' amo r a  t o  r e c kon o f  no 
a c c ount , f e e l  c ont empt for . 
ha ' amo r a h i  t o  r emove s p i r i t ­
ual power from a n  obj e c t . 
6. 1 0 , 0 0 0  yam s . 
mora (na) c h i e f , true , valuabl e ,  
pre c i ou s , b e s t . 
mo r a n a  i h e r e ho mo st  impor­
t ant matt er . 
mo r a n a  i mwa e r a h a p r i nc i pal 
c h i e f . 
mori 1 .  true ( = momo r i ) .  
2 .  w i l d  oran g e  ( = r u b u r u b u ) ;  
B .  mo r i . 
morimori to l e t  fal l t hrough 
f i ng er s , c f .  momo 2 ( momo r i ) .  
moro a sp . of  f i sh . 
moro ' u  aga i n , a l s o  ( = ro ' u ) .  
moruaro a sp . o f  plant . 
morumoru 1 .  a sp . of paras i t e , 
c r e e p e r , e s p e c i al l y  on nut 
t r e e s , w i t h  r e d  flower s and 
swe"et s c ent . 
s u r umo r u mo r u  a l a r g e  sp . o f  
t h e  s ame . 
2 .  leprous sor e s , l epro sy ; 
a l ep e r . 
mosi 1 .  t o  break , sever , o f  
s t r i n g  or  c r e ep e r . 
2 .  final , dec i s ive ; ' a doma ' i  
mos i dec i d e , make up mind . 
mosu to b r e ak ; B .  mou . 
mota a mortar for poun d i n g  
a r e c a  nut , o f  w o o d  or  s t o n e , 
small  i n  s i z e , c f .  ka i ra a , 
' o b a . 
mota ' i  v . intr . b r eak from ( t he 
root mo is  not found ) .  
motamota a s p . o f  p lant w i t h  
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whi t e  flower s , amomum . 
mou 1 .  to b r e ak , broken ; B .  mou . 
2 .  a gar d e n ; B .  mwo u garden , 
mwou ma s u g u  for e s t . 
3 .  pron . 2nd pers . p Z .  
short form o f  ' amou . 
mo t u  maimed ( =  m o k u ) . 
you ; 
moubwari an a s s embly o f  peopl e . 
moubwero ah a s s embly o f  peopl e . 
mou ' i  1 .  p Z .  of mo u 3 ;  r u ma 
m o u ' i  your hous e s  ( =  mo ' i ) . 
2 .  you i n  futur e t e n s e ; 
m o u ' ' a r i . 
moumou 1 .  of r a i n  fall ing  a f t e r  
a l o n g  dry spel l ; r a n g i u d u  
moumo u . 
2 .  a h i gh r o c k  r i s i ng up out 
of the s e a . 
3 .  f i n i s h e d , ende d ,  o f  ra in . 
mouta ' i  1 .  alone . 
2 .  f i n i shed , c ompl ete , o f  
men ,  rai n , etc . 
moutori t o  s t op , o f  rai n , c f .  
t o r i  2 , 3 , 5 - 7 .  
mu 1 .  t hy ; po s s .  pron . suffixed 
t o  nouns  and po s s e s s ive noun s , 
2nd p e r s . s i ng . , B .  m u . 
2 .  thou , t h e e ; o c c a s i onal ly 
used a s  sub j e c t , more o f t e n  
a s  ob j e c t  o f  a s en t e nc e .  M o r e  
c ommon i n  o l d  s o n g s  and 
c harms . 
mua for t h e e , t a  m u a ; E .  a m u ; 
W .  a m u a . 
mudi 1 .  bowl e g g e d ; B .  m u t i t h i n  
l e g s . 
2 .  f i x e d  s t o n e s  of a nat ive 
ove n ,  u m u . The l o o s e  o n e s  
a r e  h a u ,  h a h a h i ,  c f .  mu k i . 
3 .  a round wh i t e  s t o n e  u s ed 
in play i ng the game mu d i ,  
c f .  m u m u d  i 3 .  
4 .  a game i n  whi c h  two whi t e  
s t o n e s  a r e  u s e d ; s i x  ho l e s  
a r e  made in t h e  s and and one 
party bur i e s  a m u d i , t h e  
other p a r t y  gue s s e s  a n d  
throws s e c ond m u d i on t h e  
hole gue s s e d ,  c f .  k a s i ka s i n a 
m u d  i . 
5 .  operculum o f  s h e l l , m u d i 
mwe r a , e t c . 
mudihaiangisi t o  f i nd a m u d i 
stone b y  means o f  ka s i ka s i n a 
m u d  i . 
mudimudi 1 .  t o  t hrow s and , c f .  
m u t i mu t i 2 .  
m u d i m u d i n g a ' i  v . intr . 
sand at , on . 
2 .  a s p . o f  large  t r e e . 
throw 
3 .  a b i r d , y e llow honeysuc ker . 
mudirauhi k n e e c ap , c f . r a u h i  5 .  
mu ' i  1 .  plural o f  m u a . 
2 .  m u  t hou , i n  future t e n s e . 
muimui a whi t e  flower i n g , sweet 
s c ent e d  o r c h i d , on shore 
t r e e s ,  growing in c lu s t e r i n g  
ma s s e s .  
muimuibao l i k e  mu i mu i but no 
promi nent flower s . 
muki small s t o n e s  o f  ove n ;  B .  
mu k i , m i k i . 
mumu 1 .  a plant , sp . o f  g i ng e r , 
with large  han g i n g  c lust e r s  
o f  whi t e  flower s . 
2 .  to shut t i ght , c l o s e ;  B m u m u . 
m u m u ' i  v . tr .  t o  h o l d  i n  l i p s , 
t e et h ;  c l o s e  t i ght on . 
1 .  v . tr . t o  hold mum u n i 
t i ght . 
ha ' a m u m u  
2 .  v . i n t r .  to h i d e . 
hold t i ght . 
ha ' am u n i v . tr .  t o  h i d e . 
h a i m u m u  t i ght , h e l d  c lo s e . 
d a a m u m u  smi l e  ( d a a  laugh ) .  
mumua for ·the e ; t h e e  ( aft er  
c er t a i n  verb s ) ;  t h i n e  ( fo o d , 
et c . ) ;  a t a ' a s u a m u m u a  he i s  
angry with you . 
mumudi 1 .  midrib o f  l eaf , 
e sp e c ially o f  sago palm , 
m u m u d i ao .  
2 .  the h o l e s  i n  the game mu d i . 
3 .  the s t o n e  l y i n g  i n  t h e  
ho l e . 
4 .  t o  t hrow sand ( = m U d i m u d i ) . 
mumu ' i  1 .  t o  c l o s e  t i ght on , 
c f .  m u m u  2 .  
2 .  ear or  n o s e  orname nt s 
han g i n g  down , c f .  m u m u  1 ,  
B .  m u m u . 
3 .  t o  hang ornament s from 
e a r s  or n o s e . 
4 .  p l . of mum u a . 
mumu i karinga ear ornament s o f  
t e eth , et c . ,  han g i ng down o n  
shoul d e r . 
mumuki 1 .  m i d r i b  o f  l eaf  
(=  mumud  i ) . 
2 .  a broom made o f  s ago palm 
m i dr i b s  t i ed t o g ether ; B .  
mum u k i . 
mumumu a c i rc l e t  o f  c owr i e s , 
s h e l l  money and t e eth worn 
r ound forehea d , c f .  t a r a i b u r i . 
A l s o  b u r i m u m u m u . 
mumuni 1 .  to hold t i ght . 
2 .  v . in tr . t o  h i d e . 
3 .  t o  ext i r p at e ,  k i l l  every­
one ; B .  m u m u n i .  
4 .  t o  b e  ob s c ur e d  by c l oud s , 
a s  t h e  moon . 
mumurua pron . 2nd pers . d L .  of 
foo d , e t c . ,  your s ; for you 
two ; you , after  c er t a i n  verb s . 
mumusu to spurt breath from 
l i p s  mak i n g  a whi s t l i n g  s ound 
( = m u s u ) .  
mumusuwari a small  flying fox . 
mumuta ' i  s ina a sp . o f  t r e e , 
l eave s u s e d  for d r o p s y . 
muna 1 .  t o  do well ( = m e n a n g a ' i ,  
m e r a n g a ' i ) .  
m u n a n g a ' i  v .  intr . 
p e r f e c t ly . 
2 .  t o  s o f t en . 
do wel l , 
ha ' a m u n a  
ha i m u n a  
t o  s o ft e n . 
s o ft . 
muni 1 .  to k i l l  everyone i n  the 
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plac e ,  m u n i oma a . 
2 .  t o  b e  o b s c ur e d , h i dden , a s  
m o o n  by c l oud s . 
h a ' am u n i to ob s c ur e . 
muri (na) 1 .  b e h i n d ; B .  m u r i  
2 .  t h e  bac k .  
3 .  the out s i de o f  e g g , bott l e , 
e t c . ,  oppo s i t e  t o  r a r o . 
4 .  aft e r , aft erwar d s ; a u  g u  
' a r i  i mu r i  I went a ft e rwar d s . 
5 .  to follow ; ' 0  m u r i g u or 
' 0  m u r i a u  you are f o l l o w i n g  
me . 
6 .  l e ft hand , fac i n g  an 
ob j e c t ; o ff s i de . 
m u r i s i  v . t r .  
from . 
t o  avo i d , go 
muribote 1 .  nape o f  n e c k , back 
of  head . 
2 .  p i g t a i l  o f  f i gur e s  o f  
s t o n e  statues  and spear 
c arving s . 
muripote ( = m u r i bo t e ) ,  c f .  
m u r u p o t e , b u r i po t e . 
muru pron . 2nd pers . d L .  you two ; 
short form for ' a m u r u a . 
murua 1 .  pron . 2nd pers . d L .  you 
two ; m u r u a  m u r u  ' a r i  h e i ?  
whe r e  are you two g o i n g ?  
2 .  p os s . pron . 2nd pers . dL .  
your s ; r uma  m u r u a . 
muru ' i  1 .  pl . of m u r u a . 
2 .  mu r u a  i n  future t e n s e . 
murupote p i gt a i l  o f  c arved 
s t o n e  f i gur e s  and s quat t i n g  
f i gur e s  on  s p e ar s . 
mururia a c anoe d e c k e d  w i t h  
she l l s ( r a ' o ,  et c . ) .  
musu t o  spurt breath from l i p s , 
mak i n g  a whi s t l i n g  n o i s e , 
c f .  n g u s u . 
musui ' a  t o  g i ve t e e t h  ( money ) 
t o  a harlo t ; a m u s u i ' a a .  
musumusu t o  c al l  a d o g  w i t h  t h e  
l i p s ;  B .  m u s u .  
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mute a var i ety o f  s pear with 
l a r g e  barb s ; B .  m u t e . 
muti of r a i n  turning t o  h e avy 
d r o p s  from a dr i z zl e ; r a n g i 
m u t i ; c f . mu t i m u t i  2 .  
m u t  i n g a ' i v .  t r .  of r a i n  
tur n i n g  t o  heavy drop s from 
a dr i z zl e ; a m u t i n g a ' i n i a  
a n o  it  f e l l  h e av i ly on t h e  
ground . 
mutimuti 1 .  t o  burrow . 
2 .  t o  t hr ow a s t o n e  from a 
s pl i t  bamboo . 
3 .  spl it  bamb oo u s e d  t o  s l i n g  
a s t o n e . 
h a i m u t i m u t i  t o  s l ing  a stone  
w i t h  s p l i t  bamboo . 
mutimutiraho a s p . of b e e t l e  
( = s i g i r a h o )  ( r a h o  thatch ) .  
mutipwaro W .  a sp . o f  prawn 
( = mw i t i pwa ro ) ;  E .  n g i t i pwa r o . 
muumuu a name for k a ka m o r a  
( small people  o f  t h e  woo d s ) o r  
a d a ro ( gh o s t s )  c ov e r e d  w i t h  
v e r y  l o n g  hair  all over t h e  
body ; p r o p e r l y  o n l y  o f  such 
ka kamo r a  but gho s t s are drawn 
so and c al l e d  so . 
mwa condit ional p r e f i x  to 
ad j ec t i v e s  ( = ma l ;  commoner 
i n  W.  t han E .  
mwaa 1 .  a snake ; B .  mwa a . 
mwa a b u r u  a dark sp . 
mwa a d i r i  t h i n , b r i ght b l a c k  
sp . ;  a death omen . 
mwa a d oo a large  b l a c k  s p . ,  
found i n  h e ra , bur ial grounds ,  
and s ac r e d . 
mwa a m a e a  a smal l poi sonou s 
snake found on Malai t a , not 
Ar o s i . 
mwa a me r a  a yel low sp . found 
i n  h e r a , burial ground s ,  and 
s a c r ed . 
mwa a k i ma k i ma a  a snake with 
z i g zag  mar ki n g s , s a c r e d . 
mwa a n i r o d oma black , death 
ome n ,  snak e . 
mwa a r a h u  a grey snake . 
mwa a r a r i he i n u a  
mwa a r o d oma = mwa a n i r o d oma 
mwa a t e ' i b u a  a large b l a c k  sp . 
pur s u e s  man . 
mwa a t u t u  name o f  a famous  
h i  ' o n a  ( s p i r i t ) who appeared  
a s  an  o l d  woman , but  l iv e d  i n  
a huge snak e . 
2 .  a s p i r i t ; e s p e c i ally 
Hato ibwar i ,  the winged 
s erpent of  t r a d i t i o n  and 
supr eme c r eat or , c h i e f  o f  all 
h i  ' o n a . S p i r i t  t o o k  a s nake 
in carnat i on s o  all s n ak e s  were 
r e s p e c t e d  ( t hough always 
k i l l e d  exc ept on  h e r a ) and 
some in Bauro were wor s h i p p e d . 
3 .  luc ky , fortunat e ;  b i owaa  
n a ' i  mwa a n a  may i t  b e  a 
prop i t i ou s  c alm . 
mwa a n a  lucky , fortunat e .  
mwaa n i  v . tr .  lucky for , 
prop i t i ou s . 
mwa a n i a  p . p .  
ha ' amwa a n i a  
luc ky . 
lucky . 
4 .  a swe l l i n g  i n  t h e  g r o i n . 
5 .  a s k i n  di s e a s e . The swell-
ing  and the  d i s e a s e  were 
c a u s e d  by going c ar e l e s s l y  
i n t o  s a c r e d  spot s and t ampe r ­
ing  w i t h  s a c r ed t h i n g s . 
6 .  full of s o r e s ;  B .  mwa a . 
mwa ' a  panc r e a s , some t i m e s  u s e d  
f o r  l i ver ; B .  mwa g a . 
mwaahoaho h i g h , lofty , c f .  
a h o a h o  3 ,  s a ho s a ho 1 .  
mwaamwaa 1 .  all l iving  c r eatur e s  
other than n o n  i ( man ) and m a n u  
( fl y i n g  c r eatur e s ) and i '  a 
( s ea  c r e atur e s ) ;  a weevi l , 
el ephant , s h e e p  and c r ab are 
all mwaamwa a . 
2 .  infe s t e d  with i n s e c t s .  
mwaa mwa a b u a  i n s e c t s  that 
swarm round t r e e s  r e c ently 
c ut down . 
mwa amwa a he i t a r i  a c en t i p e d e . 
mwa a mwa amwa t o r u  l arvae o f  
dragonfly . 
mwa a mwa a n i a n u t a  s t a r fi s h . 
mwa amwa a n i h o t e  a s ea s n ak e . 
mwaamwa a n u r i  a c at e r p i llar . 
mwa a mwa a n g a u n g a u  w i l d  b e a s t s .  
mwa amwa a p u a  s p . o f  very small 
m i l l i p e d e . 
mwa amwa a p u r i  b � c h e . de mer ; B .  
mwa amwaa p u r i .  
mwa amwaa r a ' e d a  g r e en and gold  
flying b e et l e . 
mwa amwa a r i r i b u b u r u  a sp . o f  
mot h .  
mwa a mwa a s i d o h u  1 .  i n s e c t  
t hat l iv e s  i n  a s h e s  ( d o h u ) .  
2 .  to c rawl on t h e  han d s , o f  
c hi l dren . 
mwaamwaatou c o n t i nually i l l , c f . 
t o u  1 ,  r i o t o u . 
mwaana lucky , c f .  mwa a 3 .  
mwaani lucky for . 
mwaania lucky . 
mwaano E .  , B .  
vi s i b l e . 
shal low , bot t om 
mwa ' anu t o  bathe ; B .  ma a n u .  
mwa ' a n u h a gerund 
mwa ' a n u h i v . tr .  t o  bathe  
some t h i n g . 
mwa ' a n u h i a  p . p .  bathe d . 
mwa ' a n u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  
bathe . 
ha ' amwa ' a n u  t o  bathe . 
h a l mwa ' a n u  bathing . 
mwaari v . tr .  t o  t e n d  a woun d e d  
man . 
mwa ' arou t o  b e l c h .  
mwa ' aru ' aru t o  de s i r e ; n a  
a h u n a  a mwa ' a r u ' a r u  ' i n i a  
h i s  heart d e s i r e d  it . 
mwaasina b r o t h e r s  ( men ) e r u a  
mwa a s i n a ,  e a r u  mwaa s i n a 
( i n  mo dern u s e  a s i i s  s i s t e r  
o f  man , brother o f  woman , and 
mwa is not p r e f i x e d  to 
r e l at i on s h i p  t erms a s  i n  
Ul awa , a l s o  d a  not n a  i s  t h e  
suff i x ; probably a n  o l d  wor d ) . 
mwa ' ata 1 .  t o  c r ack ( t h e  s ound ) , 
a s  a t r e e  br eaking or fal l i ng . 
2 .  t o  break with a loud soun d ; 
B .  mwa g a t a . 
3 .  t o  s ound w i t h  loud r ep o rt . 
4 .  t o  s t r i k e , t ap , rap . 
mwa ' a t a h i v . tr .  
from . 
mwa ' a t a h i a  p . p .  
mwa ' a t a r  i v .  t r .  
from . 
t o  rap , c ra c k  
re soundi ng . 
t o  r ap , s ound 
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mwa ' a t a r i a  p . p .  s t r u c k  a n d  
r e s oundi ng . 
mwa mwa ' a t a  gho s t l y  r appi n g s  
heard n e ar w i l d  yams . 
mwadahora 1 .  i n  t h e  open , 
openly , i n  day l i ght . 
2 .  a vi s ion . 
mwadarodaro mangy , o f  a dog ; 
B .  mwa t a r o t a ro bar e , bal d . 
mwada ' u  1 .  at short i n t e rval s ,  
o ft e n , qui c kly , c f .  m a a t a u ; 
n g a u  mwa d a ' u .  
2 .  e a s y , eas i ly ; ' 0 ' i ' a r i  
mwa d a ' u ? a ' i mwa d a ' u  c an you 
go? e a s i ly . 
3 .  t o  b e  abl e ,  p o s s i bl e , c an .  
mwa d a ' u h i  v . tr .  b e  abl e  t o  
do , get ; B .  mwa t a g u . 
mwa d a ' u s i  v . tr .  b e  abl e  t o  
do , get . 
h a ' a mwa d a ' u  make p o s s ibl e , 
b e  abl e . 
mwadengedenge W .  
d e s ert e d , o f  a 
mwamwa i d e n g ea . 
s i lent , 
v i l l a g e ; E .  
mwadi 1 .  a pl ant e d  yam wh i c h  
r o t s  and o t h e r s  grow from it ; 
B .  mwa s i .  
2 .  s t a l e , sour , o f  food , c f .  
ma s i 4 .  
mwadiri smoot h ,  s l i ppery , d o r a 
mwa d i r i ; B .  mwa t a r i . 
mwadi ' u  t o  a c c ent , st r e s s ,  
pronoun c e  properly ( = m a d  i ' u ) .  
mwadoridori 1 .  f r e e  movi ng , 
b endabl e , e l a st i c . 
2 .  s h i n i ng , sparkl i n g . 
mwadu 1 .  t o  b e  c l o s e , c l o s e  on , 
enc lo s e .  
mwa d u h i  v . tr .  t o  b e  c l o s e  t o , 
e n c lo s e . 
mwa d u h i a  p . p .  e n c l o s e d . 
ra umwa d u  t o  draw n ear , o f  an 
event , f e a s t , e t c . 
2 .  a s p . o f  small r e d  fi s h .  
mwadumwadu short , shortened  
( someth i n g  t hat has b e en 
longer ) . 
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mwa ' e  W .  t o  a s s ent , agr e e , 
c o n s ent , c f .  mwa ' e r a . a ' e r a ; 
B .  mwa g e t a . 
mwa ' emwa ' e  1 .  t o  a s s ent , 
agre e ,  c o n sent . 2 .  obedi ent , 
c h e e r ful , w i l l i n g . 
mwa ' e h a  ge rund 
mwa ' e n g a ' i v . intr . to agree 
t o .  
mwa ' e s i  v . tr .  c on s ent to , 
a g r e e  t o . 
mwa ' e s i a  p . p .  agr e e d . 
h a ' amwa ' e  t o  agr e e . 
h a i mwa ' e  t o  shout i n  a s s ent . 
mwa ' e ' e  p a i n ful , pai nfully . 
mwa ' e ' e n g a ' i  v . intr . b e  
pai nful from . 
mwa ' e ' e s i  v . tr .  b e  pai nful 
from . 
h a ' a mwa ' e ' e  t o  make painful ; 
a h a ' amwa ' e ' e s i a  i a b e n a  it  
hurt him . 
mwa ' emwa ' e  1 .  a s s ent . 
2 .  w i l l i n g , c he e r ful , obedi ent . 
3 .  r e s t l e s s , anxious , a s  
c ap t a i n  on t h e  b r i d g e . 
mwa ' emwa ' e s i  v . tr .  
about . 
b e  anx ious 
mwa ' emwa ' e t a ' i  v . i n tr .  b e  
anxi ous ab out . 
mwa ' emwa ' e u r a t o  s t and ab out 
undec i d e d , r e s t l e s s , anx i o u s . 
mwaemwaerasi E .  
mwamwae r a s i .  
sharp s t on e s ; W .  
mwa ' enga ' i  agr e e . 
mwa ' era t o  c on s ent , agr e e . 
mwa ' e r a s i v . tr .  agr e e  t o .  
mwa ' e r a s i a  p . p .  agreed . 
mwa ' e r a t a ' i  v . i n tr .  agreed  
t o . 
mwaeraha 1 .  b e l o n g i n g  t o  Araha 
c l an . 
2 .  a c h i e f . 
3 .  a g e nt l eman , well-born 
with g o o d  manners  ( u s e d  as 
' g entl eman ' i n  Engl i sh with 
doub l e  meaning of  good b i r t h  
a n d  g o o d  man n e r s ) ( = mwa n e r a h a ) ,  
c f .  mwa e t a ' a ;  mwa e = mwa n e  
mal e ; B .  mwa n e r a ha . 
mwa e ra ha bwa n s i wa i a u  a man 
we l l -born but poor ( t h e  head 
o f  t h e  boni t o , bwa u s i  
wa i a u ,  has l i t t l e  f l e s h ) . 
mwa ' ero t o  twi st about . 
mwa ' e r o ' e ro 1 .  t o  twi st  
about . 2 .  z i g z ag  mar k i ng s . 
mwa ' e ro h a  gerund 
mwa ' e r o s i v . tr .  t w i s t  about . 
ffiwa ' e ro t a ' i  v . i n tr . twi st  
about . 
h a ' amwa ' e ro twi st  about . 
mwaeroo 1 .  t o  b e  t im i d ,  
sus p i c i o u s . 
2 .  one who always e s c ap e s  by 
leaping a s i d e . 
3 .  the t ongue ( e s c ap e s  t h e  
t e e t h ) . 
4 . " a war r i o r , hero . 
5 .  a profe s s i onal mur d e r e r ; 
B .  mwa e roo . 
mwaeroobwani hero of o l d  t ime . 
mwa ' esi c o n s ent t o . 
mwa ' eta E .  t o  a s s ent , agr ee , b e  
w i l l i n g ; a mwa ' e t a  ' i n i a .  
mwaeta ' a  1 .  a p e r s on o f  any 
c l an except Araha ( c h i e f ' s  
c lan ) . 
2 .  a p e r s on o f  no impor t anc e .  
3 .  an i l l -mann e r e d  c ub ; B .  
k e r e mwa n e  not o f  c h i e f ' s  
c lan , o f  no importan c e . 
mwa ' eta ' ate t o  do unwi l l i n g l y , 
' a t e . 
mwa ' eto W .  , B .  
burden . 
t o  c arry a heavy 
mwa ' e t o ' e t o  to c arry a 
heavy burden . 
mwa ' e t o h a  gerund 
mwa ' e t o n g a ' i  v . intr . be 
bur d e n e d  w i t h . 
h a ' amwa '� t o ' e t o  t o  put a 
he avy bur den on . 
mwaga unr i p e , g r e en , o f  a 
banana , yam ( ' a i t a b i , e t c . ) ; 
B .  mwa ka . 
mwa g a h a  gerund 
mwa g a i v . tr .  unr i p e  from . 
mwa g a i a  one who d i e s  youn g ;  
B .  mwa ka i a .  
mwa g a  i m a e  one who d i e s  
young . 
mwagaaga c l ean . 
mwa g a a g a h a  gerund 
mwa g a a g a s i  v . tr .  t o  c l ean . 
mwa g a a t a ' i v . intr.  b e  c l ean 
from . 
mwagaga c l ean . 
mwa g a mw a g a  c l e an .  
mwa g a g a s  i v .  tr . b e  c l e an 
from , on a c c o unt o f .  
mwagaha gerund o f  mwa g a . 
mwagai v . tr .  unr ipe  from . 
mwagaia 
mwagari 
hou s e ; 
fenc e .  
mwagaru 
o n e  who d i e s  young . 
b amboo o f  wal l s  o f  
B .  mwa ka r i  garden 
flying f i sh ( =  m a g a r u ) .  
mwagi t o  f e e l  d i s i n c l i n e d ,  
turn away from foo d .  
mwag i t a ' a  1 .  abomi nab l e , 
t o  abomi nat e ( =  ma g i t a ' a ) .  
2 .  wet c l ay . 3 .  wet , s l i p ­
pery , dr eary , aft e r  rai n , 
muddy ; B .  mwag i t a g a . 
mwa g i t a ' i v . i n tr .  t o  d e s p i s e  
( =  m a a g i t a ' i ) .  
h a i mwag i t a '  d e s p i s e d ; B .  
mwag i t a g i . 
mwago s o i l ,  loam , garden eart h ,  
c f .  mwa ko 1 ,  mwa komwa ko 1 ;  B .  
mwa ko dirty . 
mwa gomwa g o  s o i l , loam , 
garden eart h . 
mwa g o ' a  d i r t y ; B .  mwa k o . 
mwa g omwa g o ' a  br own , o f  
b i r d , c l ot h ,  hat , etc . 
mwagoru a s p . o f  fre shwat er  
mus s e l  (=  m a g o r u ) .  
mwaheahe l i ght , not heavy . 
mwaheahe ' a  l i ght , not h e avy . 
mwahei enough . 
mwahi 1 .  small ; boo mwa h i .  
2 .  a var i et y  of  ant , very 
small . 
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3 .  t o  b e  c ov e r e d  w i t h  t h e s e  
ant s .  
mwa h i  ' a  c ov e r e d  with ant s ,  
o f  food . 
mwahii t o  b e  l e s s ,  t o  b e  
dimi n i s h e d  i n  quan t i ty . 
mwahiohio 1 .  sway i ng , s t a g g e r ­
i n g . 
2 .  t o  whi r l  about ; a wh i r l ­
wind ; B .  a h i o h i o .  
mwahiro t o  r o l l  on t h e  b a c k , a s  
a dog . 
mwa h i r o t a ' i  v . intr . r o l l  on  
t h e  b a c k  on ; a mwa h i ro t a ' i 
n i a  i a n o  ( t h e  dog ) r o l l e d  
on the gr ound . 
mwai 1 .  a plural p r e f i x  or 
art i c l e , short form of mwa n i .  
2 .  e ac h ,  every , a l l  ( = mwa n i ) .  
3 .  a c lump o f  t r e e s , mwa i 
n i u .  
4 .  a lot t o g e t h e r  o f  anyt h i n g; 
mwa i h u a  a p i l e  o f  fru it . 
mwa ' i  a bag . 
mwaiao c l u s t e r  o f  sago palms . 
mwaihi t o  d e c r e a s e , dimi n i sh 
( =  mwa h i i ) .  
mwa ' irau 1 .  a garlan d . 
2 .  flowers stuck i n  t h e  hair  
a s  ornament s ,  e s pe c i al l y  o f  
d a o h i r e b i  a wh i t e  flowe r i n g  
shrub . 
mwa ' ire a c yc ad ; B .  mwa ' e r e , 
mwa mwa t i . 
mwa ' iru W .  t o  b e  c ro o k e d . 
mwa ' i r u h a  gerund 
mwa ' i r u n g a ' i v. i n t r .  c ro o k e d  
from . 
mwa ' i r u s i v . tr .  
mwa ' i r u s i a  p . p .  
e d  by . 
make c r oo k e d . 
made c r ook-
mwakai 1 .  B .  t al l , o f  a t r e e ; 
h a s i ' e i  mwa ka i ;  B .  a ka u .  
2 .  s p r i ngy , e l a s t i c , b e n d ­
ab l e , o f  boar d , s p e ar , e t c . 
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mwakakao har d ,  o f  food n o t  
t hor oughly c o o ke d , c f .  
mwa k u k u  1 .  
mwakanu s harp . 
mwakarakara l oo s e , a s  c on t e nt s 
o f  box . 
mwa ka r a ka r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  
b e  loo s e  from . 
mwakari c h i nk in a wal l . 
mwakaru sharp . 
mwakau t o  p i e r c e , c f .  mwa ka n u , 
mwa ka r u . 
mwa ka u r i  v . tr.  
mwa ka u r i a  p . p .  
mwa ka u s i v . tr .  
mwa ka u s i a  p . p .  
p i er c e d . 
t o  p i e rc e .  
p i e rc e d . 
mwakero kero ' a  twi s t e d . 
mwakimakima c hevron mar k i n g s .  
mwakimakimaa c hevron mark i n g s . 
mwakini 1 .  one h e r e  and t h er e . 
2 .  t o  b i t e , a s  hot food 
b i t e s  t h e  t ongue . 
mwakirakira to moc k , imitate 
(=  mwa n e k i r a ) ,  c f .  k i r a 2 .  
mwakiru c r o o k e d , c f .  mwa ' i r u ,  
k i r u . 
mwa k i r u h a  gerund 
mwa k i r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  c r o o k e d  
from , b e c a u s e  o f . 
mwa k i r u s i v . tr .  c r o o k e d  from , 
b e c au s e  o f .  
mwako 1 .  t o  daub with mud , c f .  
mwa g o  s o i l . 
2 .  t o  put on head dre s s ,  
tattoo  with l ime , and daub 
with mud , of t he memb e r s  o f  
t h e  Mwakomwako Soc i et y . 
3 .  t o  p i e rc e ,  pri c k ,  c f .  
mwa ka u .  
mwa koha  gerund 
mwa ko s i v . tr.  p i e rc e ,  p r i c k . 
4 .  a word t o  fri ght en a c hi l d , 
c f .  mwa ko 1 .  A l s o  mwa komwa ko . 
mwakomwako 1 .  a dan c e  by a 
c ompany suppo s e d  t o  b e  t h e  
dead , daub e d  w i t h  mud , a n d  
dr e s s e d  w i t h  elaborat e 
bamboo dr e s s e s  t o  t h e  ankl e s ,  
t e r r i fy i n g  ma s k s  o f  bark 
over t h e  head t o  t h e  
shoulde r s , c arrying  o l d  r o t ­
t i ng b a g s , e t c . a n d  movi n g  
with p e c ul i ar h i gh s t e p , l ik e  
Mot a t a ma t e . They m e t  i n  a 
l o d g e  o f  t h e i r  own and formed 
a s ec r e t  s o c i ety ; B .  
mwa komwa ko . 
2 .  overlapping wall s  at t h e  
entran c e  o f  t h e  hou s e  o f  a 
fi ght i n g  man , s a i d  t o  b e  
imi t a t i on o f  t ho s e  o f  
mwa komwa ko lodg e ; b a n i n i  
mwa komwa ko . 
3 .  s e e  mwa ko 4 .  
mwakuara W .  a wat e r s pout . 
mwakuku 1 .  wat e r y  and hard , o f  
poor yams ; har d , o f  i l l ­
c oo k e d  food s . 
2 .  e l a st i c , s h r i n k i n g , o f  
s t r i n g . 
3 .  t o  d i s l ik e , r e fu s e  a j ob .  
mwa k u k u t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
l i k e , r efus e  a j ob .  
t o  di s -
mwakura eyebrows o f  t h e  dead , 
k ept i n  a smal l bag  and u s e d  
as  a c harm ; B .  mwa k u r a  any 
r e l i c  of t he dead . 
mwakure fr e e , b a r e , w i t hout 
t i e s , c arrying  nothi ng ; B .  
k u r e . 
mwamagi pla i n , o f  fo o d ,  a s  
t a uma wit hout nut s . 
mwamainge C . , B .  s i l ent , d e s e r t ­
e d , o f  a v i l l ag e . 
mwamina 
mwamota hoo k s  on a plant , c f .  
mamo t a  1 ,  e . g .  o n  h a h a s i m i s u .  
mwamwa ' ata rappi n g ,  tapp i n g , 
s a i d  t o  be heard wher e  w i l d  
yams , u h i  t e r e , grow , though 
no one i s  s e en . 
mwamwaerasi sharp s t o ne s . 
mwamwaeta ' a  sharp c oral  r o c k . 
mwamwahihi a sp . o f  f i sh . 
mwamwaidengea E .  s i lent , 
de s e r t e d , o f  a v i l l a g e ; W .  
mwa d e n g e d e n g e . 
mwamwairase W .  grave l , r iver 
g r ave l ,  st ony g r oun d .  
mwamwa ' iru a sp . o f  t r e e  with 
r e d , c url ed fruit . 
mwamwakanu sharp . 
mwamwakaru sharp . 
mwamwako t o  b e  s o ft , g e nt l e , 
c f .  mwa g o . 
mwamwa k o h a  1 .  gerund. 
2 .  s o ft n e s s ,  g e nt l e ne s s . 
mwamwa koa soft . 
mwamwa k o s  i v .  tr . soft from ; 
g e nt l e  wit h , t o .  
mwamwa ko s i a  p . p .  s o f t en e d . 
h a ' amwamwa ko t o  s o ft e n , 
mak e g e nt l e . 
h a i mwa mwa ko g e nt l e . 
mwamwana 1 .  a sp . o f  pandanus , 
l eave s  pla i t e d , c f .  bwa n a  1 .  
2 .  t o  p l a i t . 
mwamwane C . , B .  t o  d i g  up a 
garden ( =  a h u r a ) .  
mwamwarasa E .  gravel , r iver 
grave l , s t ony g r ound ; W .  
mwamwa i r a s e . 
mwamwarase E .  grave l , r iver  
gravel , stony g r oun d .  
mwamware ' a  fat , c f .  mwa r e  2 .  
mwamwaro ' a  want o n , loo s e  l i ving , 
har lot , c f .  r e b i prof e s s ional 
harlot . 
mwamwaroro a s p . of large  
e c hinus (=  mwa ro r o ) .  
mwamwasiu 1 .  W .  a c r ab .  
2 .  E .  a hermit cr ab . 
mwamwata empty , bar e o f  fru it ; 
B .  mwa mwa t a g a . 
mwamwato 1 .  to f i s h  ( =  a ' o ) .  
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mwamwa t o h a  ge rund 
mwamwa t on g a ' i  v . t r .  f i s h  
for . 
2 .  a game ; mwamwa t o  h e n u  
n g a  r i . 
mwamwauhea fewer i n  number , 
dimi n i she d .  
mwana 1 .  t o  c over c ompl et ely , 
a s  a bowl wi t h  dec orat i o n s . 
mwa n a s  i v .  tr . 
mwa n a . 
mwa n a s i a  p . p .  
c over e d .  
overlay ; B .  
overl a i d ,  
2 .  t o  f i ll i n  a ho l e , o f  a 
brush turkey . 
mwa n a s i v . tr .  
mlVa n a . 
f i l l  i n ; B .  
3 .  t o  deny , c over  up a fault 
or  c r ime ; E .  mwa n a ; a mwa n a  
h u n i a  h e  den i e d  i t . 
4 .  t o  l ev e l  o f f  t h e  pudd ing 
i n  a bowl . 
mwa n a s i v . tr . to l e v e l  o ff 
the pudd i n g  i n  a bowl . 
mwa n a s i a  p . p .  
flat t e n e d . 
l evell e d ,  
mwanamwanaa c on c e al e d , c ov e r e d  
up , c f .  mwa n a  1 ;  B .  
mwa n amwa n a . 
mwanasi 1 .  overlay , c f .  mwa n a  1 .  
2 .  f i l l  i n  a hole , c f .  
mwa n a  2 .  
3 .  deny a fault , c f .  mwa n a  3 .  
4 .  leve l , c f .  mwa n a  4 .  
mwanasia 1 .  overlai d ,  cover e d . 
2 .  levell e d .  
mwane 1 .  a mal e , a man , p e r son ; 
B .  mwa h e . 
t a g e  mwa n e  male flower . 
2 .  e xc L ·  i n  addr e s s , mwa n e ! 
I s ay ! ; i f  to one p e r s o n , 
mwa n e ; t o  two r o  mwa n e ; t o  
t h r e e  o u  mwa n e ; but t h e  l a s t  
i s  o b s o l e t e ,  a n d  roma n e  i s  
u s e d  t o  a n y  numb er and even 
i n  addr e s s i n g  one per s on . 
3 .  eac h , every , all ( =  mwa n i ) . 
4 .  a c er t a i n  o n e , w i t h  
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animal s ,  b i rd s ,  s h e l l s ,  e tc . ,  
almo st  e quival ent t o  Brer or  
Mr ; mwa n e  k a s u h e  Mr Rat , 
g e r emwa n e  a youth . 
rnwaneahu a c rowd . 
rnwanehurahura a strong , f i n e  
l o o k i n g  youth . 
rnwanekao a c h i l d  ( ka o  e g r e t ) . 
rnwanekira 1 .  Mr Parrot . 
2 .  a mo c k e r , imi t at o r . 
3 .  a p e r s on of t h e  s ame name , 
nam e s ak e  ( t h e  parrot , k i r a ,  
i s  always u s i n g  hi s own name ) . 
rnwanernwane 1 .  male or gan , wo rd  
u s e d  whe n  women are p r e s ent 
for the p r o p e r  wo rd wi i . 
2 .  c h i l dl e s s , o f  man c r  woo d .  
3 .  frui t l e s s , o f  t r e e ; B .  
mwa n emwa n e . 
rnwaneraha 1 .  member of Araha 
c lan ( = mwa e r a h a ) .  
2 .  a c h i e f ;  B .  mwa n e r a h a . 
rnwanganga 1 .  t o  open w i d e  
( = ma n g a n g a ) .  
mwa n g a n g a h a ge rund 
mwa n g a n g a r i  v . tr .  
mwa n g a n g a r i a  p . p .  
w i d e . 
mwa n g a n g a s i v . tr .  
mwa n g a n g a s i a  p . p .  
w i d e . 
open wide . 
opened 
open wi d e . 
opened 
h a ' amwa n g a n g a  t o  open w i d e . 
2 .  c l early , p l a i nly . 
rnwangari 1 .  W .  who l e , un s l i c e d , 
a s  a yam . 
2 .  sudden , unexp e c t e d , a s  
d e ath b y  a n  ac c i dent ; m a e  
mwa n g a r i . 
rnwangoru 1 .  ac i d ,  s e t t i n g  
t ee t h  on  e dg e . 
2 .  t o  w i nc e .  
3 .  t o  sh iver down the s p i n e  
w h e n  some t h i n g  y o u  d i s l i k e  
runs over you in the dark , 
a s  a t arantul a ,  rat or  
snake . 
mwa n g o r u h a  gerund 
mwa n� o r u h i v . tr .  to 
shiver at . 
mwa n g o r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
winc e ,  shiver  at . 
w i nc e , 
rnwani 1 .  eac h ,  every , all 
( = mwa n e ) .  
t o  
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  nam e s  o f  
animal s ,  e t c . i n  s t o r i e s ; 
mwa n i m i s u Mr Dog . 
rnwaniao a sago palm swamp 
( c f .  mwa i a o c lu s t e r  of sago 
palms ) . 
rnwanugu t o  f e e l  a sudden 
s in k i n g  s e n s a t i o n  from f e ar 
or surpr i s e . 
mwa n u g u h i v . tr .  
from . 
f e e l  fear 
mwa n u g u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . feel 
fear from . 
mwa n u g u s i v . tr .  f e e l  fear 
from . 
rnwanuka E .  t o  b e  horr i f i e d , 
s t art l e d , at dropping s ome ­
t h i n g  pr e c i ous  or d o i n g  
s omething stup i d ; a mwa n u ka 
i a h u n a . 
rnwanunu 1 .  t o  b e  afra i d .  
2 .  a bare spot wher e long 
gra s s  grows but no t r e e s ; B .  
mwa n u n u .  
3 .  the name o f  a l a r g e  and 
famou s h e o . 
rnwa ' o  1 .  to won de r . 
mwa ' o n g a ' i  v . intr . wonder at . 
mwa ' o s i  v . tr .  won d e r  at . 
mwa ' o s i a  p . p .  wonder ful . 
mwa ' o t a ' i  v . i n tr . won d e r  at . 
h a i mwa ' o t a ' i  t o  wonder ; 
wonder , a s t o n i shment . 
2 .  plenti ful , p l ent i full y .  
mwa ' o s i  v . tr .  b e  p l e n t i ful 
from , h u n g u  mwa ' o .  
mwa ' o t a ' i  v . intr . b e  
p l e n t i ful from . 
rnwa ' oi W .  sprai n e d , o f  ankl e . 
rnwa ' onga ' i  wo nder at . 
rnwaoo a s p . of gra s s .  
r a n g i s i  mwa oo t h e  month of  
May , when t h i s gr a s s  flowe r s . 
mwaora d i r t y , unwa s he d , o f  man 
or  bowl . 
mwaoro t o  l e an ( = ma o r o ) .  
mwa o r o n g a ' i  v . intr . l e an 
agai n s t . 
mwa o r o h i v . tr . l e an upon . 
mwaorooro shaky , un s t abl e . 
mwa ' osi l .  wonder at , c f .  
mwa ' o  l .  
2 .  b e  pl ent i ful from , c f .  
mwa ' o  2 .  
mwa ' osia wonder ful . 
mwa ' osi ' os i  t o  move t h e  body 
about ; B .  mwa g o s l g o s i .  
mwa ' ota 1 i  1 .  wonder at , c f .  
mwa ' o  1 .  
2 .  b e  p l ent i ful from , c f .  
mwa ' o  2 .  
mwaoto to l e an . 
mwa o t o n g a ' i  v . intr . lean on . 
mwa o t o r i  v . tr .  lean on . 
mwao t o s i v . tr .  l ean on . 
mwara 1 .  t h e  Aro s i  nam e  for 
t h e  i sland Mala i t a ; B .  mwa r a . 
2 .  the name of two Aro s i  
c l an s . 
3 .  a s t i c k  t i ed t o  a bamboo 
so as t o  form a c r ook for 
g e t t i n g  fruit . 
4 .  a female  c u s c u s  ( t h e  male 
i s  ma h u i , i . e .  wh i t e ) . 
5 .  a sow or b i t c h  wh i c h  has 
had no  youn g ,  c f .  ' am a r a ; 
mwa r a  boo ; B .  mwa r a . 
mwarabaina d i v i nat i o n  w i t h  
fi s h i n g  r o d s . 
mwaraga to un d e r s t an d ; B .  
mwa r a ka t h i nk . 
mwa r a n g a s i  v . t r .  t o  unde r ­
s t an d . 
mwa r a g a s i a  p . p .  under s t oo d . 
mwarakaoa name of a h e r o  i n  a 
st ory . 
mwaramwara 1 .  l i t t l e  c ouplet s ,  
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or four l i ne , rhym i n g  s o n g s  
f o r  gong s ; B .  mwa r a mwa r a . 
2 .  a large  b a s s  gong ; B .  
mwa r a mwa r a . 
mwarara 1 .  a hol e , o p e n i n g , 
spac e ,  e . g .  between planks 
i n  a wall . 
2 .  translucent . 
3 .  e l a st i c , s p r i ngy . 
mwarata t o  c l i c k  t h e  f i n ger s . 
mwarata ' ai sp . o f  t aro . 
mwarau fang t e et h  of dog s . 
mwarauoge e l a s t i c . 
mwara�rau soft , o f  ground or  
f l e s h  round a s o r e . 
mware 1 .  t o  b e  c l oy e d  w i t h  
swe et food ; B .  mwa r e .  
mwa r e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
with . 
h a ' amwa r e  t o  c loy . 
c loyed 
2 .  fat and di s e a s e d , o f  t h e  
st omac h ;  B .  mwa r e . 
3 .  full , fed . 
mwarete t o  go un s e e n . 
mwa r e t e h a  gerund 
mwa r e t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
far un s e e n . 
t o  go 
mwari 1 .  t o  gather t o  embark on 
a voyag e . 
mwa r i h a a gat he r i n g  for 
embarkat i on . 
mwa r i n g a  a gather i n g  for 
embarkat i o n . 
mwa r i t a a gat h e r i n g  for 
embarkat ion . 
2 .  t o  b e  very i l l . 
mwa r i h a severe  i ll n e s s .  
mwa r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  b e  
v e r y  i l l ·  from , o f . 
3 .  a woun d , t o  b e  wounded , 
c f .  mwa a r i ;  B .  mwa r i . 
mwa r i h a 1 .  a wound . 2 .  t h e  
wound e d  i n  a fi ght . 
mwa r i n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  b e  i l l  
( wound e d ) . 
mwariha 1 .  gat h e r i n g  o f  p e o p l e  
t o  embark . 
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2.  s evere i l l ne s s . 
3 .  a woun d .  
4 .  t h e  wounded i n  a fi ght . 
mwarii (na) brothe r - i n- l aw , 
s i s t e r - i n-law , o f  opp o s i t e  
s e x  t o  s p eaker . 
mwaringa a gat h e r i n g  t o  embark . 
mwaringa ' i  1 .  dangerously i l l  
o f . 
2 .  l y i n g  up with a woun d . 
mwariri t o  t i ck l e  ( = ma r i r i ) .  
mwarisurisu t h e  soft  end of  a 
growing yam . 
mwarita a gat h e r i n g  to embark . 
mwaritaa a t r av e l l e r , one who 
lands  and g o e s  on , c f .  
' a wa t a a , ma h u a r a ; B .  
mwa r i t a a . 
mwariu 1 .  a dead c h i l d . 
2 .  dead . 
mwaro a hi dden rock  or shoal ; 
B .  mwa r o .  
mwaromwaro 1 .  a sp . o f  
phospho r e s c ent t r e e , standing 
out whi t e  on a dark ni ght . 
2 .  pho s phor e s c ent s eawe e d  on 
a r o c k  in the s e a . 
3 .  t h e  r o c k  at t h e  b a s e  of a 
t r e e  growing on the r o c k s . 
mwarore a gar fi s h ;  B .  mwa r o r e .  
mwaroro s p . o f  large  e c h i nus  
w i t h  very long s p i ne s ; B .  
mwa r o r o . 
mwarou a c at e r p i l l ar . 
mwa r o u h u r u  a hairy s p . o f  
c at e rp i l lar t hat st i n g s . 
mwaro ' uro ' u  c hevron mar k i n g  on 
c lub s ,  et c . ;  B .  mwa r og u ro g u .  
mwarudaruda un s t abl e ,  weak , 
s haky , a s  a broken cha i r ; 
B .  mwa r u t a r u t a . 
mwarugu a w i dower . 
mwarugu ' ino s p . o f  taro . 
mwarugutehe s p . o f  t a r o . 
mwaruru 1 .  c omp l e t el y , a s  
someone c ompl e t ely submerg e d . 
2 .  to p i er c e . 
mwa r u r u h a gerund 
mwa r u r u h i v . tr . to p i e rc e .  
h a ' amwa r u r u  c au s e  t o  p i e rc e .  
mwaruuruu a qui c k s and ; B .  
mwa r u u r u u . 
mwasi 1 .  a p r e f i x  c ommon i n  
song s , and u s e d  with some 
wo r d s , e s p e c ially S .  pwa s i .  
2 .  e n d i n g  o f  word s .  
a r amwa s i 
g a n amwa s i  
sne e z e . 
cough . 
3 .  t o  gr i n . 
mwa s i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g r i n  at . 
mwa s i t a ' i v . intr . g r i n  at . 
h a ' amwa s i t o  laugh . 
4 .  a plac e for a s h e s  
( = mwa s i d o h u ) .  
mwas iae 
mwas idohu p l a c e  for a s he s . 
mwasigi 1 .  smooth and c l ean , 
o f  s k i n . 
2 .  c l ear s h i n i n g  a f t e r  ra i n ; 
B .  mwa s i 9 i . 
mwasikisiki s p l a s h i n g ; B .  
mwa s i ko r a g a . 
mwasikora ' a  s l i ghtly wet but 
not wet t hrough , a s  i n  l i ght 
ra i n . 
mwasimwasi 1 .  t o  walk on t h e  
to e s . 
2 .  t o  b e  c o n c e i t ed . 
mwa s i mwa s i a  c o n c e i t e d . 
3 .  t o  e at only a l i t t l e ; B .  
mwa s i mwa s i . 
mwa s i mwa s i h i  v . tr .  t o  eat 
only a l i t t l e . 
4 .  a dr i z z l e , r a n g i mwa s i mwa s i .  
mwasinga ' i  g r i n  at , c f .  mwa s i 3 .  
mwasipwa 1 .  S .  stup i d l y , with­
out t hought ; h a a  ma s i pwa . 
2 .  spo i l , b e  s po i lt ; 
t a u a roma t a r a a g a s i 
ma s i pwa . 
mwasita ' i  g r i n  at , c f .  ,nwa s i  3 .  
mwasuhu 1 .  a c h ink , spac e .  
2 .  l e a k i n g . 
mwata 1 .  t o  e at fi sh . 
mwa t a h a  gerund 
mwa t a n g a ' i  v . intr . eat f i s h . 
mwa t a r i  v . tr .  e at fi s h .  
2 .  t o  c hat t e r . 
mwa t a mwa t a  c hat t er , b e  no i sy . 
mwa t a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . c ha t t er 
ab out . 
h a i mwa t amwa t a  chat t er ing , 
noi sy . 
3 .  amarant hu s ;  s a c r e d ,  u s e d  
i n  many r i t e s  a n d  plant e d  i n  
garden s ; j ui c e  u s e d  t o  c u r e  
b u n a s  i ,  c f .  wa t a  1 ;  B .  wa t a . 
4 .  t o  spurt up , a s  whe r e  s e a s  
meet . 
mwa t a mwa t a  spurt up . 
mwa t a s i v . tr .  spurt upon , 
a g a i n s t . 
5 .  name o f  a v i l la g e  i n  
Abaur o , W ,  whe r e  Patt e s o n  
obt a i n e d  voc abulary . 
mwataga a s p . o f  arundo . 
mwatagara 1 .  t o  di s p er s e , o f  
darkn e s s . 
mwa t a g a r a h i  v . tr . t o  d i s p e r s e , 
o f  darkne s s .  
mwa t a g a r a h i a  p . p .  di s p e r s e d . 
mwa t a g a r a n g a ' i  v . intr . b e  
di spe r s e d  by . 
2 .  t o  unravel . 
mwa t a g a r a h a gerund 
mwa t a g a r a h i v . tr .  
mwa t a g a r a h i a  p . p .  unrave l l e d . 
mwa t a g a r a n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . un­
rave l . 
mwa t a g a r a s i  v . tr .  
mwa t a g a r a s i a  p . p .  
l e d . 
unr av e l . 
unrav e l -
mwataha 1 .  opened  up , o p e n e d  
out , as a h o l e  i n  o l d  t o o t h  
mon ey . 
2 .  ge rund of mwa t a  1 .  
mwatake 1 .  c l e ar , f r e e  o f  
w e e d s ; B .  mwa t a ke . 
2 .  f r e e  from b l ame . 
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mwa t a ke s i v . tr . b e  b lame-
l e s s  i n  the mat t e r  o f . 
mwa t a ke s i a  p . p .  
blame . 
f r e e  from 
mwatakohu dive into wat er  
mak i n g  a splash . 
mwa t a ko h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . d i v e  
i n t o  water mak i n g  a s p l a s h . 
mwa t a ko h u r i  v . tr .  d i v e  i n t o  
wat e r  mak i n g  a s p la s h . 
mwatamwata 1 .  c hatt er , c f .  
mwa t a  2 .  
2 .  spurt up , c f .  mwa t a  4 .  
3 .  t o  c hange from flower t o  
fruit , o f  c o c onut . 
mwatamwata (na)  stalk o f  frui t . 
mwatanga ' i  1 .  eat f i s h ,  c f .  
mwa t a  1 .  
2 .  c ha t t er about , c f .  mwa t a  2 .  
mwatari eat f i s h , c f .  mwa t a  1 .  
mwataro a sp . o f  yam . 
mwatasi spurt again st , c f .  
mwa t a  4 .  
mwatas iki a c rowd o f  f i sh 
s p l a s h i n g  i n  a net . 
mwatomwato henu i ngari a 
c hi l dr e n ' s  game of fi s h i n g . 
mwatora vainly ( =  
h a ' a t e  mwa t o r a 
vain . 
h a ' a t e  mwa t o r a h l 
vain o f .  
mwa t o r a h i v . tr .  
mwa k i r a ) . 
s p e ak i n  
sp eak i n  
mwatoru 1 .  t o  b e  c o l d , s t al e , 
o f  foo d . 
mwa t o r u h a gerund 
mwa t o r u r i  v . tr .  s t a l e  from . 
h a i mwa t o r u  c o l d , s t a l e . 
2 .  s p e e c hl e s s  w i t h  surp r i s e  
or  fear . 
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mwa t o r u h a  gerund 
mwa t o r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
l e s s  from . 
s p e e c h -
3 .  dark , r i p e , ready t o  fall , 
o f  fru it . 
4 .  tur n i n g  c ol our , o f  l eave s .  
mwatoua S .  c o ld  ( = ba r a t o ' o ) .  
mwa ' u  
S .  
1 .  E .  , B .  
mwa ' u .  
boy ! c f .  ma ' u n i  
2 .  t o  bathe , wa sh ( c hi ldren ' s  
wor d )  . 
3 .  t o  threaten wi t h  a s p ear . 
h a ' amwa ' u  t o  threaten  with a 
s p ear . 
mwauhe E .  b e c ome fewer , dimin i sh . 
mwamwa u h ea d e c r e a s e d , 
d i m i n i shed . 
mwaumwautea empty , o f  v i l l a g e  or  
mweraamwera W .  
c h i l d . 
very small 
mwerabwaurae a b eaut i fully 
mark e d  mwe r a  2 .  
mweramwera 1 .  very small  c hi l d .  
2 .  a very young mou s e  j u s t  
b o r d  ( r e d ) . 
mwerata ' i  
mouth . 
t o  l e t  drop from t h e  
mwere t o  s t amp t a t t o o  on b o dy , 
tattoo . 
mwe r e s i  W .  v . tr .  t o  s t amp 
tattoo  on b o dy , t a t t o o . 
mwe r e t i  S .  v . tr .  to st amp 
tattoo  on b o dy , tattoo  ( u s e  
o f  t i , t r an s . suffix very 
rar e ) . 
mwetemwete (na) end o f  t ai l . 
garden . mwidi t o  r a t t l e  p e s t l e  i n  l ime 
mwaunununu a qu i c k s and . 
mwa ' u ' u  1 .  elas t i c . 
2 .  E . , B .  har d ,  o f  c o ok e d  
food ( = mwa k u k u ) .  
mwa ' uu wrinkl e d , a s  a l e a f . 
mweda 1 .  operculum o f  a shel l . 
2 .  strai ght , o f  hai r , l i ke  
t hat o f  European s .  
mwedarauhi k n e e c ap , c f .  r a u h i  5 .  
mwemwe 1 .  dwar f ,  o f  man or  
animal ; B .  mwemwe . 
2 .  t o  shrink i n  s i z e , c l o s e  
up , a s  ho l e  i n  ear . 
mwera 1 .  a very small c hi l d .  
mwe r a mwe r a  a very small 
c h i l d ; a very young c h i l d  i s  
g a r e mwe r amwe r a  o r  g a r e  
me r a m e r a a , c f .  m e r a  r e d ; 
M e l an e s ian babi e s  ar e r e d  
not br own , c f .  mwe r a  2 and 
mwe r a mwe r a  2 .  
2 .  an orange c o loured 
g a s t r opod shel l . 
3 .  operc ulum o f  shel l , c f .  
mwe d a  1 ,  mw i s i  1 ,  m u d i 5 .  
box . 
mw i d i r a ' i  v . intr . 
mwidimwidi t h e  ' W '  pat t e r n  on  
bwa u a t a  c l ub ; th ought by 
Guppy ( ' Solomon I s land s ' 
p .  7 4 ) t o  r e p r e sent  a f i sh ' s  
j aw ;  and by t h e  nat ive s  t o  
r ep r e s ent a snak e . 
mwina E .  c o o k e d , s o ft , o f  foo d . 
mwinamwina qu i c kly . 
mwis i  1 .  operculum o f  s h ell , 
c f .  mwe r a  3 ,  mwe d a  1 ,  mwu s i 1 ,  
m u d  i 5 .  
2 .  finger  or t o e  na i l ; B .  
mw i 5 i . 
mwiti t o  fly up , a s  a spark . 
mw i t i r a ' i  v . i n tr . fly up . 
mwitimwiti c ra c kl e , s end up 
spark s , o f  a f i r e . 
mwitipwaro W .  a sp . o f  prawn ; 
W .  m u t i pwa ro ; E .  n g i t i pwa r o . 
mwokaa f i n i s h e d , o f  r a i n . 
mwomwona fat , r i c h , of foo d ; 
B .  mwomwo n a . 
mwotaamwota s p . o f  g i n g e r  w i t h  
p i nk b l o s s oms ; B .  mwo t a mwo t a . 
mwote t o  u t t e r  s o un d s , t o  speak . 
mwo t emwo t e  t o  ut t e r  soun d s , 
t o  s p e ak . 
mwo t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  e x c l a im 
at . 
mwo t e r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
at . 
t o  e x c l a i m  
h a ' amwo t e  c au s e  t o  utt e r  a 
sound . 
mwus i  1 .  o p e r c ulum . 
2 .  f i n g e r  or t o e  nai l , c f .  
mw i s  i 2 ;  B .  m u  5 i . 
mwusina na waiau S .  a man 
s p e a r e d  in b at t l e  ( en emy ) . 
N 
na 1 .  art i c l e  w i t h  c ommon 
noun s , u s e d  with sub j e c t  
r at he r  t han o b j e c t ; B .  a .  
2 .  p r e f i x , imp l y i n g  p a s t  
t ime , with c er t a i n  noun s : 
g e i when ? n a  g e i when ?  
( pa s t ) ;  d e ' e n i  to day , n a  
d e ' e n i  t o day ( past ) ;  B .  
g a n a . 
3 .  pron . 3rd pers . s g .  h e , 
s h e , i t ; f r e quently u s e d  a s  
sub j ec t , only aft e r  c er t ai n  
v e r b s  a s  obj e c t . 
4 .  p os s . pron . 3rd p e rs . s g .  
h i s , h er s ,  i t s , w i t h  c er t a i n  
c l a s s e s  of  noun s . 
5 .  s u f f i x  formi n g  p a s t  
part i c i p l e , c ommon s .  c oa s t ; 
e l s ewhere l e s s  usual , b e i n g  
r ep l a c e d  b y  a or ' a .  
o h u  f i n i sh . 
o h u n a  f i n i s he d . 
6 .  art i c l e  with proper noun s 
whi c h  a r e  nam e s  o f  p l ac e s ; 
r a a u  n a  Wa n g o  p e op l e  o f  Wango . 
7 .  noun suf f i x . 
8 .  s u f f i x  t o  noun o f  r elat i o n ­
s h i p . 
mwa a s i n a b r o t h e r s ;  thi s 
u sually appear s i n  Aro s i  a s  
d a . 
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9 .  s u f f i x  form i ng o r d i nal s ; 
n a  r u a n a  s ec o n d . 
10 . demon strat i ve , t hat , t hat 
o n e ; na b e i a  t hat o n e  w i t h  
him . 
1 1 .  r e lat i ve pronoun i n  o r i g i n  
t h e  s ame a s  n a  10 , b u t  i n  
fun c t i on a true  r e l a t i v e  
pr onoun . Th i s  wa s probably 
what Dr C o d r i ng t o n  mi s t o ok 
for a s i gn o f  t h e  p a s t  t e n s e  
( C .  Mel . Languag e s , Wango 
Grammar ) .  The art i c le alt e r s. 
n o n i n a ' o  r e i a  t h e  man whom 
you saw . 
n e i n o ' o  r a ba s i a  t h e  o n e  t hat 
you want . 
12 . t hat was i t , t hat wa s t h e  
o n e ; n a  n a ' a i p o ro a h a k o ?  
13 . S .  pron . l s t  pers . s g .  I ,  
only a s  sub j e c t  ( = n a u ) . 
14 . s t em o f  n a  g u a  for me , 
n a  m u a  for t he e ,  n a n a  for 
him ; probab l y  n a  10 . 
naaia exe Z .  at s e e i n g  s omet h i ng 
s p o i l t  o r  i n j ur e d .  
naanau t o  eat  ( c h i l d r e n ' s  wo r d ) .  
naani t hi s .  
naasi t hat , t h e r e for e . 
nadaau for t hem ; they ought , 
must . 
nadarua for them (d Z . ) ;  they 
two ought , mu st . 
nade ' eni t o day , p a s t  t ime . 
naga 1 .  W .  t o  c ov e t . 
n a g  a ' i  v .  tr . 
n a g a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
n a g a t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
2 .  for u s  (in e Z . ) ;  we ought , 
we mu st . 
nagaau = n a g a  
nagaraa f o r  u s  two (d Z . i n e Z . ) ;  
we ought , w e  mu st . 
nagei whe n ?  o f  p a s t  t ime ; B .  
n a k a i t a .  
nageita = n a g e i 
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nagi f l i nt , ob s i d i an ; B .  n a k l . 
nagu 1 .  formal peac e mak ing , 
c f .  n u g a  1 lo o s e ; B .  n a k u . 
n a g u n g a ' i  v .  i n tI' . 
a n a g u n g a ' I n l a  I m a e  ( war ) . 
n a g u r l  v . tr .  make p e ac e , 
i . e .  end  war . 
h a ' a n a g u  c au s e  t o  mak e 
p e ac e .  
2 .  stem o f  h a l n a g u  ' s i t ' . 
nagua for me ; I ought , I must . 
nahausi 
nahi a k n i f e  ( Eng . ) . 
n a h l wa r l h u m a n u  a swo r d  
( kni fe b i rd ' s  f e ather ) . 
naho sur f ,  wav e s  on t h e  b e ac h ;  
B .  n awo . 
n a ho ' a  
n a ho r a a  
rough . 
rough . 
nahomera 1 0 0  p i g s ; B .  n a home r a . 
nahu 1 .  t o  go gently ; t o  float , 
o f  a turt l e . 
n a h u n a h u  to go g e nt l y ; t o  
f l o at , o f  a tur t l e . 
n a h u ma ' i v . intr . 
n a h u n g a ' i  v .  i n tI' . t o  go 
gent l y ; t o  float , o f  a 
tur t l e . 
n a h u r a ' i v . i n tr . paddl e 
g e n t l y ; a n a h u r a ' i  n i a  l o r a  
padd l i n g  gently t h e  c ano e ; 
B .  n a h u n a h u . 
2 .  t o  quiver , t r embl e ,  o f  t h e  
l i mb s ; B .  n a h u n a h u . 
n a h u n a h u  t o  quiver , t r emb l e , 
o f  t h e  l i mb s . 
n a h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t r embl e  
from . 
n a h u r a ' i v . i n tr . t r embl e  
from . 
h a ' a n a h u n a h u  1 .  c au s e  t o  
quiver , t r emb l e . 
t h e  l e g s . 
nahuma ' i  go g e nt l y . 
2 .  t o  swing 
nahunahu 1 .  go g e nt ly . 
2 .  float . 
3 .  qui v e r .  
nahunga ' i  1 .  go g e nt ly . 
2 .  quiver on a c c ount o f .  
nahura ' i  1 .  t o  paddle gently , 
qui etly . 
2 .  t o  quiver  from . 
nai W .  i n , n a l r uma ; when u s e d  
w i t h  phras e s  = ' when ' ;  s ome 
s ay n a ' I . 
naia that o n e , t hat ' s  t h e  o n e , 
t h at ' s  i t .  
naiiei W .  t h e r e . 
naini t h i s  
naisi t hat 
namami for us ( e x . ) ;  we ought , 
we must . 
name t o  t a st e , l i c k  ( = n a m l ) . 
n ame r I v .  tr . 
n a me r l a  p . p .  t a st e d . 
nameu for us ( e x . ) ;  we ought , 
we must ; u s e d  o f  sma l l e r  
numb er than n amam l . 
nami to t a st e , l i ck ( = n am e ) . 
n a m l h a ge rund 
n a m  I r a '  I v .  intI' . t a s t e . 
n a m l r l  v . tr .  t a s t e , l i c k . 
n a m l r l a p . p .  t a s t e d . 
namiria 1 .  t a st e d .  
2 .  for u s  two ( d L e x . ) ;  we 
ought , we mus t . 
namiu for you (p l . ) ;  you ought , 
you mus t . 
namo a l andloc k e d , s hallow 
lagoon , near  t h e  s hor e ;  B .  
n ame l ak e . 
namou for you (p l . ) ;  you ought , 
you mus t . 
namu 1 .  t o  s p r i n k l e , spray . 
n a m u n a m u  t o  s p r i nkl e , 
n a m u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
n a m u r I v .  tr . 
spray . 
n a m u r l a  p . p .  
n a m u s l v . tr .  
n am u s l a  p . p .  
spr i nkl e d . 
t o  s p r i n k l e . 
s p r i nkl e d . 
h a ' a n a m u  t o  s p r i nk l e .  
r a n g i n a m u n a mu a spr i n k l e  
o f  r a i n , a dr i z zl e . 
2 .  t o  flap , shake . 
n a m u n g a ' i  v . intr . 
n a m u t a ' i  v . i n tr . 1 .  t o  flap . 
2 .  t o  shake o f f . 
h a ' a n a m u  t o  shake . 
h a i n a m u  fruit shaken o f f  a 
t r e e  and fal l e n  t o  t h e  
groun d .  
3 .  a mo s qui t o ; B .  n a m u . 
n a n a m u  a mo s qu it o . 
namua for you ( s g . ) you ought , 
you mu st . 
namunamu 1 .  spr inkle . 
2 .  t o  go at i r r e gular rat e , 
w i t h  many r e s t s .  
namunga ' i  1 .  s p r i nk l e .  
2 .  shak e ,  flap . 
namuri s p r i nk l e . 
namurua for you t wo ( d Z . ) ;  
you ought , you mu st . 
namusi spr i nk l e . 
namuta ' i  flap , shake o ff . 
nana 1 .  for him , her , i t ; he , 
s h e , i t  ought , must . 
2 .  moth er , i n  addre s s ,  
c hi l dr en ' s  wor d . 
3 .  pus o f  a s o r e ; B .  n a n a  
( = g o g o ) . 
nanae mother , i n  addr e s s  only . 
nanagi a s p . o f  c r e ep e r . 
nanara t o  b e g i n  t o  grow ( b e fore  
appe a r i n g  above s o i l , b u i t o ) . 
n a n a r a h i  v . tr .  B .  n a n a r a . 
n a n a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
nanari 1 .  t o  s p r e a d  r a p i dly , 
o f  s o r e s .  
2 .  t o  swe l l .  
n a n a r i h a gerund 




3 .  t o  move rapi dly , o f  c a n o e  
or  s h i p . 
nanas i  v . tr .  
h a i n a n a s i 
wa i t  for , expe c t . 
expe c t at i on , hope . 
nanau 1 .  t o  b e  c a r e ful , l o o k  
out . 
2 .  wi s e . 
h a ' a n a n a i t o  i n struc t ; B .  
n a n a u  i n s t r uc t . 
h a ' a n a n a u a  w i s e l y . 
h a i n a n a u  impart m e n a  w i t h  
l ime . 
3 .  t o  f e e l , c f .  a r u n g a . 
n a n a u h i v . tr . f e e l . 
n a n a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . f e e l . 
nanga"(na) 1 .  barb of spear  o r  
arro w ;  s p i n e  o f  f i sh . 
2 .  t o  f l a s h , sparkl e ,  a s  a 
f i r e fl y . 
n a n g a r i a  p . p .  u s e d  a s  noun , 
fl a s h i n g  o f  l i ght n i n g . 
n a n g a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  fla s h , 
o f  l i ght n i n g  ( = r e n a t a ' i ) ; 
a n a n g a t a ' i i a r o .  
nangahu t o  b l ow , o f  w i n d , c f .  
n g a h u  2 ;  B .  n a h u . 
nangananga a small bat ; B .  
n a n g a n a n g a . 
nanga a sp . o f  small b ir d . 
nanini thi s .  
nanora y e s t er day . 
n a n o r a  wo u day b e fo r e  
y e s t e rday . 
n a n o r a  bwou t h r e e  day s ago . 
n a n o r a  r a h a  wou  four days 
ago . 
nao 1 .  a widow f a s t i n g  for 
husban d , o r  wi dower f a s t i n g  
f o r  w i f e ; a n a o  ' i n i a  fa s t s  
f o r  him . 
2 .  a wi dow , i n  modern t r a n s ­
l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  Bibl e , c opyi n g  
Mot a n a r o . 
nao (na)  t o  f a s t  from c e r t a i n  
f o o d s  on  d e a t h  o f  husband o r  
w i f e ; a f t e r  t h e  fast , whi c h  
may l a s t  twenty y e ar s ,  t h e y  
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e i t he r  ( 1 )  marry a g a i n  o r  
( 2 )  b e c ome o ' o u r a  w i dow , 
mwa r u g u  w i dower . 
n a o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . fast from ; 
B .  n a o . 
na ' o  1 .  former p e r i o d  o f  time ; 
n o ' a l  n a ' o  l o n g  ago , at 
f i r s t , in o l d  t ime . 
2 .  t o  go b e for e , t o  s t e er for ; 
' 0 ' a r l  n a ' o  you go f i r s t . 
3 .  t h e  front part o f  a t hi n g , 
not  o f  a man , rarely u s e d . 
n a ' o r i  v . tr .  s t e er for ; B .  
n a g o . 
n a ' o t a ' i  v . intr . s t e e r  for . 
na ' o (na)  
n a ' o n a  
n a ' o n a  
p r i e st . 
1 .  pr i n c i pl e , c h i e f ;  
n o n l c h i ef  man , 
h o h o ' a s l  c h i e f  
2 .  t h e  g e n i t a l  o r g a n s  o f  a 
man . 
na ' oha (na)  
n a ' o h a n a l 
t h e  c h i e f , p r i nc i p l e ;  
k u k  t h e  c h i e f  c o ok . 
na ' ohi v . tr .  t o  s t e e r  for ; r a u  
' om e s l a  I r a i t a a o r a m a  g u  
n a ' o h l a  t h e y  s e e  t h e  l i ght 
s h i n i n g  and s t e e r  for i t ; B .  
n a g o h l . 
naonao a l a r g e  flying b e e t l e . 
na ' ona ' o  1 .  b e fo r e  hand , t o o  
s o on . 
2 .  a s p . o f  banana . 
na ' ori s t e e r  for . 
na ' o  sua t o  have t he w i n d  
ahead ; a n a ' o  s u a  g a a u  the 
w i n d  is  dead ahead o f  u s . 
na ' o  taba 1 .  t o  have t h e  wind 
ab eam . 
2 .  t o  fall away s o  t h at t h e  
w i n d  c at c h e s  t h e  s ai l . 
na ' ota ' i  t o  s t e e r  for . 
na ' otara t o  l ead t h e  wny . 
n a ' o t a r a l v . tr .  
n a ' o t a r a ( n a ) v . tr .  
n a ' o t a r a n l ma e  t h e  l e ader  o f  
a war expedi t ion , c h i e f  
d i r e c t o r  o f  a war . 
nara ma n a r a n a r a  1 .  b l o o dy . 
2 .  a b l o o dy sweat , o f  
war r i o r s  i n  a r a g e  ( s a i d  t o  
oc cur ) . 
nasi t o  wai t , i n  r a r e  u s e , 
a n a s l a ,  c f .  n a n a s i .  
nasinini that . 
nata 1 .  W .  a c er t a i n  o n e ; n a t a  
o m a a  a c er t a i n  v i l l a g e . 
2 .  next , followi n g , another , 
that ; n a t a  d a n g i n ext day . 
natasi 1 .  t hat near  you , next  
you . 
2 .  I t ol d  you s o ! 
ar e ! 
t h e r e  you 
nate a worm found i n  the sand 
and used  a s  b a i t ; B .  n a t e .  
nau 1 .  pron . 1 8 t  per8 . 8g .  I ,  me ; 
B .  n a u . 
2 .  = a n a u . 
3 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , o f t e n  u s e d  
a s  t h e  s a c r e d  t r e e  o f  t h e  
Ho ' a s i a , t h e  f r u i t  i s  e at e n ; 
B .  n a u .  
naunau r a  n g a u d o d o n a u n a u . 
naunausara t o  b e  i n  doubt , 
f o l l ow e d  by ' I n l a ,  b e l a  or  
h u n l a  
n a u n a u s a ra n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
i n  doubt about . 
b e  
nauunauu t o  l o o k  out for , 
pr epare for ; mo u n a u u n a u u  
g a ' u  ' i n l  m a e r o n g a  prepare  
p r e sently for t h e  en emy . 
n a u u n a u u h l  v . tr .  prepare 
for . 
n a u u n a u u h l a  p . p .  prepared  
and on  t h e  wat c h . 
n a u u n a u u r a ' i  v . i n tr .  prepare  
for . 
nawarita bad t emper e d .  
nehe 1 .  a g e n t l e  b r e e z e , 
z e phyr , c f .  d e h e  fan . 
2 .  t o  blow gently . 
3 .  E . , B .  a t emp e s t , N . W .  g a l e . 
nehenehe 1 .  W . , B .  t o  blow 
v i o l ently . 
nei 
2 .  E .  , B .  w i n d . 
r o r ' a  n e h e n e h e  B .  
gal e . 
a N . W .  
1 .  t hat one , tho s e ; 
demon s t r at i ve pronoun . 
2 .  who , whi c h , t hat ; r elat ive 
pronoun . 
n e i r a  ome s i a  t ho s e  who saw 
i t . 
n a  n e i a ' i ra b a s i a  whoever 
d e s i r e s  i t . 
i n e i n a  g o r o  ma i n e i n a  
t a ' a  t h e  g o o d  a n d  t h e  b a d  
one s ; u s e d  l i k e  i s e i  i n  Mot a ; 
t h e  A .  t e i ' who ' i s  alway s 
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  i n  Aro s i , but 
o ft e n  wrongly u s e d  for n e i 
i n  t h e  early t r an s l at i on s , 
f o l l owi n g  t he Mot a u s e . 
3 .  W .  i n , at . 
neia that one , t hat ' s  t h e  o n e  
( =  n a i a ) . 
neiani qui t e  r i ght ! 
c er t ainly ! 
neini t hi s . 
nei s i  t hat . 
ye s ,  
nene 1 .  E .  to bur n ; a n e n e  i 
mou  t h e  garden i s  burn i n g . 
n e n e h i v . tr .  t o  burn . 
n e n e h i a  p . p .  burnt . 
n e n e n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  b e  
burnt by , t o  burn . 
2 .  t o  br own on t h e  fi r e . 
n e n e h i v . tr .  
n e n e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
3 .  t o  t al k . 
n e n e n g a ' i  v .  intr . t o  t al k  o f . 
nenemo t o  move i n  a wr i t h i n g  
mas s ,  a s  a mov i n g  ma s s  of  
ant s . 
n e n em o h i v . tr .  mov e  
ma s s  upon . 
n e n e mo t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
a ma s s  upon , from . 
i n  a 
move i n  
nengenenge whit e ;  B .  n e n g e n e n g e g a . 
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nengenengea whi t e . 
neta t h e  n ext , t h e  f o l l owi n g  
o n e  ( =  n a t a ) . 
nga 1 .  s u f f i x  formi ng noun s , 
added  t o  v e rb s , a d j e c t i v e s  
a n d  noun s . 
2 .  t o  e at . 
n g a i v . t r .  eat . 
n g a n g a  
n g a s i v . tr .  c hew . 
nga ' anga ' a  1 .  t o  c ra c k . 
n g a ' a n g a ' a h a  gerund 
n g a ' a n g a ' a s i  v . tr .  c r ac k . 
n g a ' a n g a ' a s i a  p . p .  c r a c ke d . 
2 .  t h e  c ry o f  t h e  hawk , h a d a . 
nga ' anga ' adi t o  c ra c k , c r eak , 
o f  a t r e e  ( t he s ound ) . 
ngabo 1 .  t o  rot , r o t t e n  
( =  k a p o ) . 
n g a bo r l  v . tr . rot  from . 
n g a bo r i a  p . p .  r o t t e d  b y . 
n g a bo t a ' i  v . i n tr . r o t t e n  
from . 
h a ' a n g a bo c au s e  t o  rot . 
2 .  a grub i n  r o t t en wo o d ,  
e a t e n . 
3 .  a g r a s s hopper , l o c us t ; 
u s e d  a s  a me s s e n g e r  by 
gho s t s  t o  see if anyone i s  
i n  a hous e .  
ngada (na)  1 . the  gum s ; B .  
( Rafurafu ) n g a t o n g a t o .  
h a s i n g a d a  the gums . 
2 .  t o  talk i n d i s t i n c t ly , a s  
a small c h i l d ; B .  n g a d a  
c l i c k  a s s e n t . 
n g a d a n g a d a  t o  rat t l e , a s  
b e an p o d s , c f .  n g a r a ; B .  
n g a r a n g a r a . 
n g a d e n g a d a r i  v . tr .  rat t l e  at . 
n g a d a r o r e  t o  s t ammer , 
s tutt er . 
ngadi s t i l l  o f  l e g , n e c k , e t c . ,  
o f  t h e  b o dy i n  death . 
n g a d i h a gerund 
n g a d i r i  v . t r .  
n g a d i r i a  p . p .  
st i l l  from . 
s t i ffen e d . 
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ngadingadi 1 .  c r e ak , a s  a t r e e ;  
B .  n g a n g a k i .  
2 .  t o  g r i t  t he t ee t h . 
ngado ( na )  E .  c o rn e r , i n s i de t h e  
door , o f  a room ( = k o p i wa ) ,  
' o b i wa . 
ngaero 1 .  t o  rumb l e , c ra s h , o f  
a fal l i n g  t r e e . 
2 .  t o  b e l c h .  
ngagingagi t o  g r i n d  t h e  t e e t h , 
c f .  n g a d i n g a d i 2 .  
ngahi B .  t o  k i l l  ( = n g a h u ) .  
n 9 a h i ' i v .  tr . 
ngahu 1 .  t o  beat , s t r i k e , h i t , 
k i l l ; B .  n a h u . 
n g a h u ' i  v . tr . t o  b e at , 
s t r i k e , h i t , k i l l . 
n g a h u i ' a  p . p .  k i l l e d . 
n g a h u r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
h a i n g a h u  1 .  mur der , f i ght i n g , 
s laught e r . 2 .  fi ght , o f  d o g s  
a n d  m e n  w i t h  or  w i t hout 
weapon s . 
h a ' a h a i n g a h u  t o  fi ght . 
2 .  t o  b l o w , o f  t h e  w i n d  
( = n a n g a h u , n g a u ) ;  B .  n a h u . 
n g a h u h a  ge rund 
ngahurorobo a s u r a ' i ( t aboo ) ,  
whi c h  affe c t s  t h e  shoul d e r s  
o f  t h e  man w h o  b r e a k s  i t . 
ngai 1 .  a b i r d , s p . o f  owl . 
2 .  a t o t em o f  t h e  Mwara 
c l a n . 
3 .  t o  b e at ( = n g a u ) .  
4 .  when ? i n t e r r o gat ive 
futur e ( = g e i ) ;  B .  ka l t a '. 
( Cannot b e  u s e d  l ik e  M .  
a n g a  i s a  ' i n t h e  futur e ' ,  
whi c h  i n  Aro s i  i s  t a o h a . )  
nga ' i  verb suff i x ; B .  n g a g i .  
ngaioraa v e ry s t r ong , f i rm , 
c f .  n g a d i .  
ngaita whe n ?  i n t e r r o gative  
fut ure ( = n g a i , g e i ,  g e i t a ) .  
nganga f i rm ; a n g a n g a  i h a u  
t h e  r o c k  i s  immovab l e , c f .  
n a t a  1 ;  ' 0 ' i d a u  n g a n g a a  i 
h a s i ' e l  5 1  hol d  t i ght t hat 
t r e e ; B .  n g a n g a . 
ngangaa powde r , dus t , l ime , 
flour . 
wa l n g a n g a a  medi c i n e  i n  
powder form a s  qui n i n e , 
iodo form , e t c . 
nganganga a s p . o f  f i sh 
( = wawawa ) .  
ngangara 1 .  t o  t al k  loudly , 
angr i l y , b e  angry . 
2 .  t o  c on f i rm o n e ' s  wor d s  by 
s t amp i n g  on  t h e  groun d . 
3 .  rough , o f  weather ; wa r o  
n g a n g a r a  August . 
ngangaru t o  b l a z e , o f  a f i r e ; 
t o  b l a z e  w i t h  ang e r , c f .  
n g a r u .  
ngangate s t r o n g , o f  t h e  sun ; 
har d ;  B .  n g a n g a t e . 
n g a n g a t e r a ' i  v . i n tr . b e c ome 
har d e n e d  by ; a n g a n g a t e r a ' i 
n f a  i s i n a har d e n e d  by t h e  
sun . 
h a ' a n g a n g a t e  t o  b e  s t r o n g , 
f i e r c e  upon , o f  t h e  sun , c f .  
n g a t a n g a t a  1 .  
ngara 1 .  W .  t o  c r y  ( = a n g i ) ;  
B .  n g a r a n g a r a . 
n g a r a n g a r a  1 .  t o  c ry . 2 .  t o  
swi sh  about , a s  wat er  i n  a 
bucket . 
n g a r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . c ry about . 
n g a r a s i v . tr .  c r y  for . 
2 .  n g a r a  i s u ' u  a duck ( s u ' u  
swamp ) ( = ka r a n g a ) ,  
ka r a ka r a n g a  I s u ' u .  
n g a r a n g a r a i s u ' u  a duck ; B .  
k a n g a r a . 
3 .  a sp . o f  small t r e e  w i t h  
y e l l o w  flowe r s  a n d  p o d s . 
ngarengare v . tr .  or v . i n tr . 
b e  hot , o f  t h e  sun , c f .  
n g a n g a t e . 
t o  
ngari 1 .  a nut t r e e ,  c an a r i um ; 
a nut ; B .  n g a r i . 
n g a r i  ' a ' a r a s p . o f  n g a r i .  
n g a r i  k o r u k o r u  s p . o f  n g a r i .  
n g a r i  p u n g u  sp . o f  n g a r l .  
n g a r l  r o o r o h i sp . o f  n g a r i .  
2 .  a n e ck l a c e o f  c anar ium 
nut s worn by a wi dow or 
wi dower . 
3 .  a sp . o f  banana . 
ngaringari 1 .  to move about , 
annoy b y  c hange o f  p o s i t i on . 
n g a r i n g a r i a  to move about , 
annoy by change o f  p o s i t i o n ; 
' 0  b u  n g a r i n g a r i a  don ' t  b e  
r e s tl e s s .  
2 .  h a u n g a r i n g a r i  t o  b e  angry ; 
B .  m a g a r i a g a . 
m a n g a r i n g a r i  angry . 
ngaru W .  to b l a z e , o f  f i r e ; t o  
b e  angr y ;  E .  o r a ; B .  
n g a r u n g a r u .  
n g a r u n g a r u  t o  b l a z e , o f  f i r e ; 
t o  b e  angr y .  
n g a n g a r u  t o  b l a z e , o f  f i r e ; 
t o  b e  angry . 
n g a r u h a ge rund 
n g a r u h a ' i  v . i n tr . to b l a z e  
up . 
n g a r u h i v . t r .  b l a z e  up . 
h a ' a n g a r u n g a r u  c au s e  t o  
b l a z e . 
ngarua to have f i sh on e a c h  o f  
two r o d s . 
ngaruha ' i  1 .  t o  b l a z e  up . 
2 .  t o  shak e , di sturb . 
ngaruta (na)  o f  eve ry s o r t  and 
k i nd , all , every ; B .  n g a r u t a . 
n g a r u t a n a  i h e r e ho all s o r t s 
o f  t h i ng s . 
n g a r u t a n i h e r e ho all sort s 
o f  t hi ng s . 
n g a r u t a d i h e r e h o all s o r t s 
o f  t h i ng s . 
ngasi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  c all  a dog . 
2 .  t o  c hew , c f .  n g a  2 ,  a s  
sugar c an e ; B .  n g a s i .  
ngasingasi t ough , o f  foo d , c f .  
n g a d  i . 
ngasito ' o  1 .  t h e  s o ft b l a c k  
p a r t  o f  a c r ab not e a t e n , 
very b i t t e r  i n  t h e  mout h . 
2 .  a mont h ,  Augu s t . 
ngasiwaro ' a  tough i n  eat i ng , 
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a s  fowl or p i g . 
m a n g a s i har d , o f  food . 
ma n g a s i  ( n a )  a chewed  b i t  o f  
food . 
ngatangata 1 .  s t r o n g , firm , 
har d ; B .  g a t a g a t a ; c f .  
n g a n g a t e . 
n g a t a n g a t a r a ' i  v . intr . b e  
s t r o n g  from , f i rm from . 
2 .  s t r o n g , o f  vo i c e ; loud . 
3 .  rough , o f  a b o ar d . 
ngatengatea 1 .  a yam w i t h  two 
s k i n s . 
2 .  s p . o f  yam w i t h  mous e - l i k e  
smell when cooked . 
ngau 1 .  t o  e at foo d ;  B .  n g a u .  
2 .  t o  d e stroy , a s  i n s e c t s . 
3 .  t o  eat i nt o , a s  an u l c e r . 
4 .  t o  k i l l . 
5 .  to b e at , s t r i k e . 
6 .  to blow , o f  w i n d  
( a  Melane s i an i d i om to  u s e  
t h e  s ame word for s t r i k e  and 
blow ) . 
ngau ' a ' ara a hot , b i t i n g  t a st e . 
ngau adoi to b e  s i ck , vomi t ; 
vom i t i n g . 
ngauae t h e  c u s t om at a c h i e f ' s  
death i f  no v i c t im i s  forth ­
c om i n g  f o r  everyon e t o  
exchange  w i v e s  f o r  t wo n i ght s 
and eat dung ( a e ) .  
ngauaro a s p . o f  f i sh . 
ngauborohu to eat  a f e a s t  or 
meal and not r epay it . 
ngauburita to overeat , stuf f .  
ngaubwaa t o  e at c r o p s  and not 
r ep l an t . 
ngaubwarabwara to e at one  t h i n g  
a l o n e  w i t h  s avour y . 
ngaugoro n i c e  t a s t i n g . 
ngauha 1 .  a f e a s t , meal . 
2 .  t a st e . 
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n g a u h a g o r o  n i c e  t a s t e . 
3 .  gerund 
ngauha ' ariri to f e e d  a f a s t i ng 
p e r s o n . 
ngauiae n g a u a e  
ngaukokona t o  eat c abbage . 
ngaukongari t o  eat o n e  t h i n g  
alone  wit hout s avoury . 
ngaumaanibwa ' ora fir s t  fru i t s  
o f  nut s .  
ngaumaanimou f i r s t  frui t s  o f  
yams , e t c . 
ngaumadoo t o  eat  dry food . 
ngaumaea 1 .  eat  a s a c r i f i c i a l  
f e a s t , p a r t a k e  o f  a s ac r i fi c e . 
2 .  Holy Commun i o n  ( mo dern ) .  
ngaumaeta t o  eat part o f  what 
one h a s  h e l p e d  t o  buy . 
ngaumanongi g o o d  e a t i n g . 
ngaumarimari sweet . 
ngaumasiri eat unp l e a s ant food . 
ngaumasu eat one ' s  f i l l , eat 
enough . 
ngaumea eat at f r e quent i n t e r ­
val s , over- eat . 
ngaumwada ' u  e at at fr e quent 
i n t erval s , o ve r - e at . 
ngaungau 1 .  t o  eat . 
2 .  a meal . 
ngaungauhuto a c en t i p e d e . 
ngaungauniu a s p . of i n s e c t . 
ngaungaunoni a c annibal ; o gr e ,  
i n  t al e s . 
ngaungauraa 1 .  glut tonous , a 
glut t o n . 
2 .  t o  c ome freely for b a i t , 
o f  f i s h . 
ngaungaurima a wr i st l e t . 
ngaunimwane s a c r i fi c i al f e a s t . 
ngau ' omegoro t o  eat properly , 
pol i t e ly , shar i n g . 
ngau ' ometa ' a  t o  e at improp e r l y , 
g r e e d i ly , not sharing . 
ngaura a f e a s t , meal . 
h a ' a n g a u  t o  f e e d . 
h a i n g a u  eat human fle sh , 
c annibal i sm .  
ngaurimaniurao t o  b e  adopt e d . 
ngaurimarima wr i st l e t . 
ngausimoua t o  e at i n  bush or  
gardens , out  o f  v i l l a g e . 
ngauta ' a  unpl e a s ant t a s t e . 
ngautangusi name appl i e d  t o  
gr oup o f  four , two m e n  and 
two women , i n  whi c h  t h e  men 
have exc han g e d  wives ( from 
the c u s t om of s t i rr i n g  r ound 
c abbag e , t a n g i s i , i n  the 
pot ) .  
ngautautau eat g r e e d i l y , g r e e dy . 
ngautege eat and s p i t  out . 
ngautegera ' i  drop c rumb s i n  
eat i n g . 
ngedengede (na)  edge , end , hem ; 
B .  n g e t e n g e t e . 
a b e  n g e d e n g e d e  r e s t  on i t s  
end . 
ngeita n g e i whe n ?  fut ure 
i n t e r r o g a t i v e  g e i t a ,  n g a i t a .  
ngenge 1 .  E .  t o  b e  angry . 
n g e n g e h a  gerund 
n g e n g e ' i  v . tr .  be angry wi t h .  
n g e n g e r a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  angry 
about . 
ma n g e n g e  W .  angry . 
2 .  the s i de o f  the eye ; B .  
n g e n g e . 
ngengea ( ' ana) E .  ange r , b e  
angry ; B .  n g e n g e g a ; a n g e n g e a  
g u g u a  he i s  angry w i t h  me . 
ngere (na)  t h e  c omb of a c o c k . 
ngerengere (na)  
c o c k . 
t h e  c omb o f  a 
ngesi t o  c al l  a p i g , c f .  
n g e s i 1 c all  a d o g . 
ngete 1 .  a s p . o f  b i r d . 
2 .  loud , r ud e , i n s o l ent , 
c f .  n g a t a n g a t a  2 .  
n g e t e n g e t e  loud , rude , 
i n s o l ent . 
n g e t e h a  ge rund 
n g e t e h i  v . t r .  talk loudly , 
i n s o l e ntly t o .  
h a ' a n g e t e  t o  b e  rud e ,  l oud . 
ngi t r an s i t ive verbal suffix ; 
B. n g  i . 
ngidi shr i nk , s hrunken . 
n g i d i n g i d i  ' a  1 .  w i t h er e d , 
pal s i e d , o f  l imb . 2 .  shrunken 
o f  body . 
h a ' a n g i d i  
uwa n g i d i  
c au s e  t o  shrink . 
a s hrunken l e g . 
ngingita t o  g r i n d  t h e  t e e t h , 
t o  show t he t e et h , snar l . 
ngiri 1 .  t o  wh i n e , o f  a dog ; 
mew , o f  a c at ;  hum , bu z z , o f  
i n s e c t s ; t o  mak e a whi n i n g  or  
humm i n g  sound . 
2 .  t o  hum a c c ompaniment t o  a 
s o n g ; B .  n g i r i .  
n g i r i n g i r i whi n e , hum , bu z z , 
mew . 
n g i r i h a ge rund 
h a ' a n g i r i  1 .  c au s e  to wh i n e ,  
mew , e t c . 2 .  hum a c horu s . 
ngiringiri 1 .  hum . 
2 .  b l a z i n g  hot ; a t ow a a  
n g i r i n g i r i  b l a z i n g  noon . 
ngi s i (na)  1 .  t h e  wh i t e  o f  a 
c o c onut . 
2 .  t h e  fat o f  pork ; B .  n g i s i . 
3 .  very f i ne w h i t e  s h e l l  money ; 
B .  n g  i 5 i . 
n g i s i a  fat , o f  a man or  
anima l . 
n g i s i n g i s i a  fat , o f  a man 
or  an imal . 
ngisu t o  s p i t , c f .  m u s u , n g u s u ; 
B .  m u s u .  
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n g i s u ha ge rund 
n g i s u h i v . tr .  s p i t  on . 
n g i s u h i a  p . p .  spat upon . 
n g i s u t a ' i v . i n tr . s p i t  on . 
h a ' an g i s u impart m e n  a b y  
b r e at h i n g  on t h e  mout h . 
ngitipwaro E .  a s p . o f  prawn 
( = mw i t i pwa r o , m u t i pwa ro ) .  
ngo (na)  1 .  mouth ( = n g oo ) , c f .  
n g o n i ( =  n o n g i ) .  
2 .  eat . 
n g o i v . tr .  eat , d e s t r o y , a s  
c o c kr o ac he s , s i lver f i sh , c f .  
n g a  2 ;  B .  n g o i . 
n g o r i  v . tr .  1 .  k i l l , 
ext i r p at e , d e s t r o y , s p o i l .  
2 .  k i l l  a p i g  by s t i fl i n g . 
3 .  i n j ur e  a plant by t a k i n g  
f i r s t  s ea s o n ' s  fru i t  or u n ­
r i p e  frui t ; B .  n g o r i .  
ngoa 1 .  b r o ke n , blunt e d ,  o f  
t e e t h ; B .  n g o a . 
2 .  har d ,  o f  foo d . 
3 .  und e r l i p  d e s t r o y e d  ( ea t e n  
by sor e )  . 
4 .  n o s el e s s  ( e a t e n  b y  s o r e ) . 
5 .  f i r st t e e t h . 
pgoda a prawn , c f .  u r a 5 ,  ' o r e e . 
ngodongodo (na)  1 .  t h e  end  o f  
� n  i s land ,  c f .  n go o n g o o { n a ) . 
2 .  t h e  far t h e s t  p o i nt v i s ib l e . 
ngona 1 .  a s i ckn e s s , r heumat i c  
pai n s , c f .  n o n g a a . 
2 .  a swamp , c f .  n o n g a  2 .  
ngongota ' i  go s t r a i ght on , c f .  
n g o o n goo ( n a ) . 
ngoni t o  a s k  for , b e g  ( = n o n g i ) ,  
c f .  n g o { n a )  1 .  
h a ' a n g o n i t o  a s k  for , b e g . 
ngoningoni t o  mu z z l e , c f .  
n g o  ( n a ) 1 .  
ngoo (na)  1 .  mout h , c f .  n g a u  1 ,  
n g a  2 ,  n g o { n a )  2 e at . 
n g o r a  s n o r e . 
2 .  door at b a c k  o f  t he hou s e . 
3 .  end o f  a d i sh , b o wl . 
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ngoobou ( ' ana) 1 .  t o  hat e , 
d i s l i k e , c f .  b o u  3 ;  a b u  
n g o o b o u  g u g u a  don ' t  hate me . 
2 .  t o  b e  grave , s i l ent , 
s o l emn . 
ngoongoo (na)  the end , o f  a box , 
r o p e , t r e e ,  et c . ;  B .  n g o n g o .  
ngoongooiruma 1 .  t h e  fr ont end  
o f  a hou s e  wal l e d  o f f . 
2 .  t o  have one ' s  fat h e r  o f  
t he s ame c lan a s  s omeo n e ; 
a n go o n goo i r uma  b e i a u  h i s  
fat h e r  i s  of  m y  c l an . 
ngoongooirumaodo to have one ' s  
fat h e r  o f  t h e  Araha c l an ; 
i a  a n g o o n g o o i r um a o d o  h i s  
father i s  Araha . 
ngoonimanu a s p . o f  t a r o . 
ngooningooni t o  mu z zl e . 
ngo ' ora a sp . o f  f i s h . 
ngoorangorango a sp . o f  b i r d  
l i k e  a c u r l ew . 
ngoota ' a  d i s r e s p e c t ful , angry 
i n  t a l k i n g  t o  sup e r i o r s . 
ngootere E .  t h e  b a c k  o f  a hou s e  
or v i l la g e . 
ngora t o  snor e ;  B .  n g o r a . 
n g o r a h a  ge rund 
n g o r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
a s  a l o n g  s e rmon . 
s n o r e  at , 
ngorangora 1 .  W .  t h e  l i p s ; B .  
n g o r a n g o r a . 
2 .  W .  a snout . 
3 .  a c ap e , i sthmus ; B .  
n g o r a n g o r a . 
4 .  spac e above l i p s , 
mou s t a c he s .  
ngorasi boo a s p . of  g a s t r o p o d  
s h e l l ; when wor k e d  c a l l e d  
r a r a d a . 
ngori 1 .  t o  i n j ur e , k i l l , 
ext i rpat e , s po i l , d e s t r o y , 
s t i fl e ,  c f .  n g o ( n a )  2 .  
n g o r i g a r e t o  k i l l  t h e  f i r s t ­
b o r n  c h i l d ; a h o l e  wa s dug , 
father p l a c e d  c h i l d  i n  i t , 
put a s t o n e  on t op , and  
s t amp e d . 
2 .  t o  fall . 
n g o r i n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
3 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
fall  from . 
ngoringori (na) 1 .  the end  of a 
t r e e , s t on e ; l ower end  o f  
b r e a s t  bone ; B .  n go r i n g o r i .  
2 .  t h e  c u s tom a f t e r  a man ' s  
death o f  d e s t r o y i n g  h i s  
p r o p e rt y , c ut t i n g  down h i s  
t r e e s , pul l i n g  out hi s c ro p s  
a n d  t hrowing hi s yam s , e t c . 
about t h e  v i l l a g e , k i l l i n g  
h i s  p i g s , br eak i n g  up hi s 
bcwl s ,  e t c . ;  B .  n g o r i n g o r i .  
ngoso ' p e s t l e  for poun d i n g  
a r e c a  nut ( =  a i l ;  B .  k o s o . 
ngoto t o  b e  s i lent , dumb . 
n g o t o n g o t o  qui et . 
n g o t o h i v . tr .  b e  s i l ent from . 
n g o t o h i a  p . p .  s i l ent from . 
n g o t o r i v . tr .  b e  s i lent  from . 
n g o t o r i a  p . p .  s i l ent from . 
h a ' a n g o t o h i t o  s i l e nc e .  
ngotoburu d e a f  and dumb . 
ngoto ' oru E . , B .  brai n s . 
nguda v . tr .  t o  s hake 
( =  ' u d a ' u d a ) .  
n g u d a a  shaken . 
n g u d a n g u d a  shak e .  
n g u d a ha gerund 
n g u d a r a ' i  v . intr . shak e . 
n g u d a t a ' i  v . intr . shak e .  
h a ' a n g u d a  t o  s hake . 
ngudi h a ' a n g u d i t o  d i sturb ; a b u  
h a ' a n g u d i a b e g u don ' t  bother  
me . 
ngudu 1 .  paral y s e d ; a b e  n g u d u  
paralys i s .  
2 .  dead . 
ngudungudu t o  c l i c k  i n  a s s ent ; 
B .  n g u t u ; c f .  n g u s u . 
n g u d u ha gerund 
n g u d u h i v . tr .  a s s ent to by 
c l i c ki n g  l i p s . 
ha ' a n g u d u n g u d u  c l i c k  i n  
a s s ent . 
ngunguno E .  t o  wonder at . 
ngunguru 1 .  t o  b l a z e , burn , 
a s  a hou s e  on f ir e .  
n g u n g u r u h a gerund 
n g u n g u r u h i v . tr .  b l a z e  w i t h , 
from . 
h a ' a n g u n g u r u  c au s e  t o  b l a z e . 
2 .  t o  growl . 
n g u n g u r u h i v . tr .  growl at . 
nguru 1 .  t o  fall . 
n g u r u t e r e c r a s h  down . 
2 .  t o  growl , o f  a d o g ; mew , 
hum , buz z ,  hum a s o n g  o r  
c horu s , c f .  n g i r i 1 ,  n g u s u , 
n g u u . 
n g u r u h a  ge rund 
n g u r u h i v . t r .  growl at , hum 
a s o n g , e t c . 
h a ' a n g u r u  growl , hum , buz z ,  
e t c . 
ngurunguru 1 .  growl , hum , buz z ,  
e t c . 
2 .  whi s t l i n g . 
' a u n g u r u n g u r u  a s p l i t  
b amboo , s e t  i n  t o p  o f  t r e e ,  
whi s tl e s  and hums i n  t h e  w i n d . 
3 .  t o  run . 
n g u r u n g u r u h i v . tr .  
n g u r u n g u r u s i v . tr 
t o  run t o . 
t o  run t o . 
ngusu t o  s pl i t  ( = n g i s u ) , c f .  
m u s u ; B .  mu s u . 
n g u s u n g u s u  s p i t t l e , p o i s o n , 
o f  s nake s .  
n g u s u h i v . tr.  s p i t  on . 
n g u s u h i a  p . p .  s pat upon . 
n g u s u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  s p i t  on , 
at . 
nguta E .  t o  worry , bother , 
t e a s e ,  annoy ; B .  n g u t a ; c f .  
k u t a  2 .  
n g u t a ' i  v . tr .  b o t h e r , t e a s e ,  
annoy ; a b u  n g u t a ' i a ' i n i  
h a ' a t e  don ' t  worry him with 
t a l k . 
ngutu W .  t o  c l i c k  a s s ent ; B .  
n g u t u . 
n g u t u n g u t u  t o  c l i c k  a s s ent . 
n g u t u h a  gerund 
n g u t u h i v . tr .  c l i c k  a s s ent t o . 
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h a ' a n g u t u  c l i c k  a s s ent . 
nguu t o  r e p l y  w i t h  l ip s , t o  
hum ! a ' a i  ' a  n g u u n g u u  d i dn ' t  
ut t e r  a s ound , c f .  n g u t u , 
n g u s u , et c . ; B .  n g u u .  
n g u u n g u u  hum a tune . 
n g u u h i v . tr .  r e p l y  w i t h  
l i p s . 
ni 1 .  o f , b e l o n g i n g  t o ; s how­
ing g e n i t i v e  r e l at i on ; B .  n i . 
2 .  t r an s i t ive s u f f i x ; B .  n i . 
3 .  d e f i n i t i v e  art i c l e  w i t h  
noun s , g e n e r a l l y  w i t h  ob j e c t  
r a t h e r  t han sub j ec t  = i ;  
c ommon i n  W .  e s p e c i al l y  
Abauro . 
4 . . t hi s ; a d d e d  t o  noun s , 
pronoun s and phra s e s  for 
empha s i s  n i  and s i  are 
c ont i nually s o  s u f f i x e d , 
p o i n t i n g  t o  t h i n g s  n e a r e r  or  
farther . 
n a u  n i  i t  i s  I .  
n o ' a  n i  now . 
5 .  y e s ?  i s  t hat s o ?  i s  t h i s 
t h e  one ? i n  t h i s  way? 
oa ' n i ?  n l ?  
n j ,  mwa n e ?  
f r i e n d ?  
l i k e  t hi s ,  h e ?  
i s  t h i s  so , 
6 .  p l . o f  po s s .  pron . n a  h i s , 
h er s ,  i t s , when t hi n g s  not 
p e r s o n s  a r e  r e f e r r e d  to 
( =  d i ) and mo r e  c ommon i n  B .  
t han on  c o a s t . 
7 .  b e c au s e  o f  ( =  ' i n i a ) ; n i  
m a e  a d a a u  b e c au s e  o f  t h e i r  
d e at h .  
nia for ' i n i a  aft er  intran­
s i t i v e  v e r b s  i n  h a ' i ,  ma ' i ,  
n g a ' i ,  r a ' i ,  t a ' i .  
niania word u s ed i n  game s o n g  
f o r  n a a n  i ' th i s ' .  
niga 1 .  t o  put , plac e ( = n u g a ) .  
2 .  t o  l e t  go , l e t  alone , not 
bother about ; B .  n a ka . 
n i g a a  i n i  put i t  h e r e . 
' 0 n i g a a  don ' t  t o u c h  it , l e t  
i t  alone . 
n i g a n g a ' i  v . intr . l e t  fal l , 
l et go . 
n i g a t a ' i  v . i n tr .  l e t  fal l , 
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l e t  go . 
n i g a s i v . tr .  loo s e , l et go . 
' a d o ma ' i  n i g a s l  for g i v e , 
modern u s e . 
n i g a s i a  p . p .  s e t  f r e e , 
l o o s e n e d . 
h a ' a n i g a 1 .  t o  bury at s e a . 
2 .  t o  d i vo r c e  a wife . 3 .  t o  
p l an ; ' a d oma ' i h a ' a n i g a .  
h a i n i g a = h a ' a n i g a ;  B .  
h a r i n a ka .  
nigangau t o  fast . 
nigatori t o  l eave b e h i nd ; a s  
sun s e t  c ol o u r s  ar e l e ft when 
the sun s et s . 
nihaniha t o  b e  s hy . 
n i ha n i h a h a  gerund 
n i h a n i h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  
s hy o f .  
n i h a n i ha t a ' i  v . intr.  b e  shy 
o f .  
h a ' a n i h a n i ha 
h a i n i ha n i h a 
t o  make shy . 
shy . 
nima true ; a n i ma  y e s , 
c e rt a i n l y ! 
n i ma ha gerund 
h a ' a n i ma 1 .  c er t a i nl y ! 
2 .  t o  a s s ent t hat a c h ar g e  
i s  true . 
nimo t o  move i n  a wr i t h i n g  
mas s ,  a s  ant s ( =  n e n emo ) . 
n i mo h i  v . t r .  mov e upon i n  a 
ma s s . 
n i mo t a ' i  v . i n tr . move from 
in a ma s s .  
nimonimo t o  bubb l e , bo i l , c f . 
n i mo .  
n i mo n i mo h a  ge rund 
n i mo n i mo t a ' i  v . i n tr . bubbl e  
from . 
n i mo r i 
h a i n i mo r i r i ppl e s  on t h e  
s e a ; B .  n i mo n i mo s t e ady 
g e nt l e  ra i n . 
ninginingi a very small bat . 
nini t o  c ut o f f  level  and 
smoo t h . 
n i n i n i  t o  cut o f f  l e v e l  and 
smoo t h ; B .  n i n i  cut l evel 
and smooth . 
n i n i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
h a ' a n i n i  make l ev e l , smoot h . 
niniko 1 .  t o  blush . 
n i n l ko n g a ' i  v . i n tr . blus h .  
n l n l ko r l v . tr .  b l u s h  at . 
h a ' a n i n i ko put t o  t h e  b l u s h . 
h a i n i n i ko b l u s h i n g . 
2 .  t o  s h r i nk . 
n i n i ko h i v . tr . 
n i n i ko r i  v . tr .  
s h r ink w i t h . 
s hr i nk from . 
ninima t o  b e  s hy ; a s hame d . 
n l n i ma n g a ' i v . i n t r .  b e  shy 
o f . 
n i n i ma t a ' i  
h a ' a n i n i ma 
a shame d .  
v . tr .  b e  shy o f . 
t o  mak e s hy ; 
ninini 1 .  t o  smoo t h , level , c f .  
n i n i . 
2 .  t r a c k s  o f  di fferent  
c oloured wat e r  i n  t h e  s e a . 
niniorua t emp l e s  o f  t h e  head . 
niniro wr i nk l e d ,  c r i nk l e d , from 
the sun . 
n i n i ro n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
wr i nk l e d  from . 
h a ' a n i n i r o c a u s e  t o  curl  up . 
niniru = n i n i r o 
ninisi t o  b e  s eparat e d , apart , 
c f .  d i d i  2 .  
n i n i s i h a gerund 
r a r u  n i n i s i  n a i r u a  ma r a u  
they a r e  s eparat e d  o n  two 
i s l and s . 
ninita (na) e dg e , shor e . 
n i n i t a n a  i o n e  s e ashor e .  
nira a ne e d l e  ( En g . ) .  
nita o c t o pu s , small e r  t han 
m o n a g i ,  ( =  n u t o ) , s qui d .  
niu a c o c o nut palm ; a c o c onut ; 
B .  n i u .  
n i u  ' a i t a b i  a s p . fru i t s  
l i k e  ' a l t a b i . 
n i u  b a r a  p a l e  y e l l ow , s emi 
s a c r e d ;  B .  n i u p a r a . 
n i u  bwa ' o  very young palm . 
n i u  ' e i t a b i = n i u  ' a i t a b i . 
n i u  h a ' a r i ro two halv e s  o f  
s eparat e nut s j o i n e d  and put 
under arm of c o r p s e  t o  
puz z l e  gho st  and k e e p  i t  from 
fol lowi ng the l iv i n g . 
n i u  h e i d a n a  
n i u  h u u  s p . w i t h  r e d  shoot , 
r e d  spot wher e  e y e s  ar e .  
n i u  k a h u i a s p . w i t h  t h i n  
s k i n , r emove d  by hand . 
n i u  koko r u  a nut w i t h  h ar d  
f l e s h  alr e ady formed . 
n i u  ma rawa 
n i u  ma r i a  
n i u  ma t e r e 
nut . 
a dark s p . 
a s p . o f  br eadfru i t . 
a fall e n  mature  
n i u  mwamwa t a  a palm b a r e , 
fru i t  a l l  fal l en . 
n i u  pwa i ka r i  s t i ll l i qu i d  
nut . 
n i u  pwa pwa i r a t o  a palm w i t h  
lopped b r a nc h e s . 
n i u  s a r a ma r a i  a dry nut . 
n i u  t a h o t a ' a  a nut p l a c e d  
i n  b o w  o f  c an o e  o f  t h e  dead . 
n i u  t a n g a r a u  a heav i ly 
l a d e n  palm . 
n i u  t a o ha a s p . o f  palm , 
Nipa fruatiaans . 
n i u  t a wa i a small s p . 
n i u  ' u r e  a s p . i n  
don ' t  fall . 
whi c h  nut s 
n i u  wa i a l ar g e  sp ; B .  n i u  wa i .  
h e n u  t h e  husk , k o r a  t h e  nut , 
t a t a s i  t h e  f i b r e  of husk , 
t e t emo , t a t a mo c o i r , c o c o nut 
fibr e ,  u s u ,  u s u r i  t o  husk , 
' o r a  spathe , ko r u ko r u  fle sh , 
h a h a frond , a d a  a d a  c l u s t e r  o f  
frui t , ma r a wa i l i qui d for 
p r o duc i n g  o i l , p wa r u r u  f i r st 
s t a g e  o f  nut , lo b u  d r i n k i n g  
nut , g e wa br eak o p e n  nut , 
pwa pwa i r a t o  fronds  cut , bwe r a  
n i  n i u  1 0 0 0  c o c onut s . 
ni ' ua 
c f .  
i n de e d ! do you say so , 
' u a 1 .  
niuniu 1 .  fat o f  p i g s ; B .  
n i u n  i u .  
2 .  E .  t o  s hake , quake ;  W .  
n u i n u i  
niuniu ' a  1 .  t a s t e  o f  c o c onut . 
2 .  w h i t e  fat o f  p i g s . 
niuniuraa p o s s e s s i n g  c o c onut s . 
no ' a  E .  a l r e ady ; B .  n og a . 
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no ' ai E .  i n ; B .  ( Fagan i ) n o g a  i . 
no ' ani 1 .  now . 
2 .  E .  , B .  t hi s .  
nogo t o  s i t  s i l e nt , mot i onl e s s ; 
B .  n o k o . 
n o g o h a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s i t  
s i l ent , mot i o nl e s s  on 
ac c ount o f .  
n o g o r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s i t  
s i l ent , mot i o nl e s s  o n  
a c c ount o f . 
nohonoho v . t r .  t o  f e ar , b e  i n  
a w e  o f , b e  s hy o f , a s  t ame 
p i g s  o f  w i l d, or M e l an e s i a n s  
o f  Engl i s hmen . 
n o h o n o h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  i n  
awe o f .  
h a ' a n o h o n o h o  make afrai d ;  B .  
n o h o g a  afr a i d .  
nohu 1 .  t o  b e  s i l e nt ; S .  r o h u . 
n o h u n o h u ' a  si l e n t . 
n oh u s i v . tr .  b e  s i l ent 
about . 
n o h u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
about . 
b e  s i l ent 
2 .  a s p . of f i sh ( = h i a h i a ) . 
noke swo l l e n , o f  st omac h .  
n o k e h a  gerund 
n o k e r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
from . 
swo l l en 
h a ' a no k e  c au s e  t o  b e  swo l l en . 
nonga 1 .  a f l o o d  f r om h e avy 
r a i n ; B .  n o n g a . 
n o n g a r i  v . tr . 
p o o l . 
t o  make a 
2 .  a s o ft p l a c e  whe r e  t h e r e  
i s  wat e r ; a p o o l , a l a k e . 
3 .  d e e p , o f  t h e  s e a . 
4 .  t o  land and s p r e a d  ove r , 
o f  immi grant s ,  u s e d  o f  Atawa 
p e o pl e . 
n o n g a r i  land and over s pr ead . 
nongaa a di s e a s e , p a i n  i n  t h e  
h e a d  and swe l l i n g  o v e r  t he 
eye s , l a s t s  several  week s . 
nonganonga t o  r i ppl e , a r ippl e ; 
B .  a n o n g a n on g a . 
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n o n g a n o n g a r i  v . tr. 
from ( w i n d ) . 
r i pp l e  
noni E .  a man ( homo ) ; W .  I n o n i ; 
B .  i n u n i , n on i .  
a dwar f .  n o n i ba o 
n o n i a d a  man and wi fe . 
nona 1 .  t o  put t h e  l i p s  
B .  n o n o . 
n o n o h a  gerund 
n o n om i v . tr .  t o  suc k ,  
sweet . 
t o ; 
a s  a 
n o n o r a ' i  v . i n tr . put l i p s  t o . 
n o n o r i  v . tr .  put l i p s  t o . 
h a ' a n o n o  c au s e  t o  suc k . 
h a i n o n o  t o  k i s s . 
2 .  t o  b o r e  a hol e ; B .  n o , n o n o . 
n o n o h a  gerund 
n o n o ' i v . tr .  b o r e . 
3 .  a very l a r g e  e d i b l e  c l imb ­
i n g  fern ( =  s i a h a ) .  
4 .  t o  ext end o n e s e l f  along t h e  
gr ound ; a n o n o  a no h e  lay on  t h e  
groun d . 
5 .  t o  t r a c k  by smell , a s  a dog , 
c f .  n o n o  1 .  
n o n o h a  gerund 
n o n o r i  v . tr .  trac k .  
h a ' a n o n o  1 .  s e t  a dog  o n  t h e  
t r a i l . 2 .  t o  impart m e n a  t o  a 
dog  s o  as t o  t r ac k  we ll . 
6 .  a fly . 
n o n o a s i  
n o n o i a s i  1 .  a sandfly , m i dg e ; 
B .  n a n a o s i .  2 .  t h e  r e d  g r a s s  
on  a c an o e ' s  prow . 
7 .  t o  b e  a c c u s t ome d . 
n o n o h i v . tr .  a c c u s t omed to . 
h a ' a n o n o h i t o  a c c u s t om .  
nonoasi m i dg e , c f .  n o n o  6 .  
nonoha gerund o f  n o n o  1 , 2 , 5 .  
nono ' i  b o r e , c f .  n o n o  2 .  
nonomi suc k ,  c f .  n o n o  1 .  
nonora t o  play . 
h a i n o n o r a  play a game . 
nonora ' i  put l i p s  t o , c f .  n o n o  1 .  
nonori 1 .  put l i p s  t o . 
2 .  t o  t r a c k  b y  smell . 
no ' o  for n a ' o ;  s a e  n o ' o  ome s i a  
t h e  man whom you s aw .  
nora 1 .  v . tr .  t o  rub ; B .  n o r a i 
n o r a s i  v . tr .  t o  annoy , 
t e a s e , bother . 
2 .  t o  t r y , att empt . 
n o r a s i v . tr .  
a t t empt . 
t o  t r y , 
noraa t o  b e c ome c l ean , c le a r , 
a s  when a s t o n e  s c at t e r s  
s c um i n  wat e r , c f .  ma n o r a . 
n o r a a h i  v . tr . b e c ome c le a r  
from . 
n o r a a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
c l e ar from . 
noranoraa qui c k l y . 
b e c ome 
nori 1 .  to bur n ,  c f .  m a d o ro ; 
B .  n o ro . 
n o r o h i v . tr .  burn from . 
n o r o h i a  p . p .  burnt . 
n o r o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  e s c ap e  
burn i n g , a s  o n e  p o s t  l e ft 
a f t e r  a f i r e . 
h a ' a n o ro t o  burn . 
2 .  t o  fall i n , a s  a c ave ; t o  
s i nk , a s  wat e r . 
n o r o h a  gerund 
noru t h i nk abo ut , plan , 
m e d i t at e , b e  s a d . 
n o r u h a  gerund 
n o r u h i  v . tr .  
n o r u h i a  p . p .  
t o  plan . 
p l ann e d . 
nota t o  c al l  p i g s  w i t h  t h e  l i p s . 
n o t o n o t o  t o  c al l  p i gs w i t h  
t h e  l i p s . 
h a ' a n o t o  to c a l l  p i g s  w i t h  
t h e  l i p s . 
h a i n o t o  t o  r e s pond t o  s u c h  
a c al l , o f  p i g s . 
nubu a s p . o f  t r e e , l eave s  i n  
t h e  f a l l  t u r n  a b r i l l i ant 
c r imson (=  bwa a t a ' a ) .  
nuga 1 .  v . tr .  t o  l e t  go , l oo s e ,  
unt i e . 
2 .  t o  l e t  alone , not  t o u c h  or  
t a k e , not  bother about . 
3 .  t o  put , p l ac e ,  s e t , arrange 
( many M e l an e s i an l an gu ag e s  
a g r e� i n  u s i n g  t h e  s ame 
wor d s  for ' pl ac e '  and ' l e t  go ' 
or ' put ' )  ( =  n l g a ) ;  B .  n a ka , 
n o k a . 
n u g a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  l et go . 
n u g a s l  v . tr .  s e t  f r e e , 
l oo s e , l et alon e ;  put down . 
' a doma ' i  n u g a s l  f o r g i v e  
( r e c en t ) .  
h a ' a n u g a  1 .  t o  d ivorc e  a 
w i f e . 2 .  t o  bury at s e a . 
3 .  t o  plan ' a dorna " h a ' a n u g a . 
4 .  t o  put out t r ad e . 
h a l n u g a  = h a ' a n u g a  2 , 3 , 4 ;  
divorc e d .  
nugaitararua t o  b e  i n  d oubt , 
f e e l  d o ubt . 
nugangau f a s t . 
nugasikoha ' i  d e s e r t , abando n . 
nugatori t o  l e av e  b e h i n d . 
nugu 1 .  t o  w i t her , fade , w i l t . 
n u g u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  p i n e  away , 
grow t h i n  from ( i ll n e s s ) . 
n u g u t a ' i  v . i n tr . w i t h e r  
b e c au s e  o f .  
h a ' a n u g u  c au s e  t o  w i t her . 
2 .  t o  wr i nk l e . 
h a ' a n u g u  t o  frown . 
3 .  a s p . o f  banana . 
nui ( na )  1 .  a n e s t . 
2 .  t o  make a n e s t ; mwa n l 
ma n u  r a  n u l .  
3 .  a p i g ' s  l a i r ; p i g s  br ing  
gra s s  f r om some d i s t an c e  and  
make a grass  roo f ,  two 
ent r an c e s ;  t he l a i r  i s  about 
t h r e e  or four f e et h i g h ,  s i x  
f e et l o n g , a n d  w e l l  bui lt . 
4 .  a honey c omb , n u l n a m o d l a .  
5 .  t o  b e  mad , do out rageous  
t h i ng s . 
n u l h a gerund 
n u l  n u l '  a mad . 
h a ' a n u l  d r i ve mad . 
nuinui 1 .  a n e s t . 
n u i n u i t e h e  a s t a c k  o f  f i r e ­
wo o d , e a c h  layer  s e t  ac r o s s  
t h e  o n e  b e low , t e h e  hawk . 
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2 .  t o  s hake , qua k e  ( =  n i u n i u ) .  
n u i n u i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  s ha k e  
b e c a u s e  o f ,  f r om . 
n u i n u i t a ' i  v . i n t r .  s h a k e  
b e c au s e  o f ,  from . 
h a ' a n u i n u i  shak e ,  c au s e  t o  
quak e . 
nuku t o  fade ( =  n u g u ) .  
n u k u h a ' i  v . i n tr . 
grow t h i n  fr om . 
n u k u t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
b ec au s e  o f .  
p i n e  away , 
fade 
h a ' a n u k u c au s e  t o  w i t he r ,  
w i lt , s i c ken . 
nuni a man o nly i n  k u u k u u ,  
announ c i ng a d e at h ;  B .  
i n u n  i • 
nunu ' 1 .  bar e , s t r i pp e d  o f  
l e ave s ; B .  a n u n u  b al d , l e af­
l e s s .  
2 .  t o  l o s e  l e av e s . 
3 .  t o  t a k e  o f f  ornament s .  
n u n u s i v . tr .  t o  t a k e  o f f  
ornament s .  
n u n u s i a  p . p .  s t r i pp e d  o f  
ornament s .  
n u n u t o r i t ake  o f f  ornament s ,  
b a r e  o f  ornament s .  
a g a n u n u  l e a fl e s s . 
4 .  an e a rt h quak e , t o  quak e ; 
e art h quake s  a r e  b el i e v e d  t o  
follow N . W .  gal e s , c f .  
n u i n u i  2 ;  B .  n u n u . 
nunu (na)  image , s hape , 
r e fl ec t i on , p i c t ur e , c arved 
p o s t ; i t  is  al s o  r a r ely u s e d  
a s  a u n g a  s oul ( B .  n u n u ) ;  
B .  n u n u  ima g e , r e fl e c t i o n , 
p r i nc i p l e  s oul . 
nunuarobuu a s p . o f  shrub , 
small r e d  b e rr i e s .  
nunuga t o  p l a n , c f .  n u g a  3 .  
nunuha (na)  · b eyond , t h e  spac e 
b eyon d ; B .  n u n u h a . 
n u n u h a ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  b e  low , 
o f  t he sun . 2 .  v . i n tr . t o  
go  t o  s l e e p ; n u n u ha ' i m a a . 
nununu t o  s p r i n g  up , o f  t h e  
wi n d . 
n u n u n u h a  gerund 
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nunurao a n e tt l e . 
nunuri (na)  
e t c . 
a st i n g , o f  hornet , 
nunurikasuhe a sp . of plant . 
nunuro wr i n k l e d  w i t h  t he sun . 
nunuru t o  c url up , a s  bark ; 
fade and w r i n kl e , o f  l eaf ; 
B .  n u n u r u , t a r u r u . 
n u n u r u h a  gerund 
n u n u r u h i v . tr .  curl  up from . 
n u n u r u h i a  p . p .  c ur l e d  up , 
faded and wr i nk l e d . 
nunusi t a k e  o f f  ornament s ,  c f . 
n u n u  3 .  
nunuta an i s land at t h e  mout h 
o f  a s t r e am ,  c f .  a n u t a , 
r u t a  5 .  
nunutori t a k e  o f f  all o rnament s ,  
c f .  n u n u  3 .  
nunu ' u  sand on t h e  b e a c h ,  sandy 
s o i l ;  B .  n u g u n u g u .  
ma r a n u ' u  s andy , l ev e l  
g r ound n ear t h e  shor e . 
nuri t o  s t r i n g , c f .  n u n u r i  ( n a ) ; 
B .  n u  r i . 
nuto o c t opus , s qui d ( =  n i to ) .  
a 
o h a ' a  0 '  i t o  e qual i s e , add t o . 
oa an arrow , c f .  u r u i oa .  
o ' a  1 .  E .  to s t ay , dwel l , ab i de ; 
B .  o g a  s i t . 
o ' a h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  s p ec i e s , 
k i n d ; o ' a h a n a  a ' e t e a ano t h e r  
k i n d  ( o f  t r e e ) . 
o ' a h a ( n a ) b ehavi our . 
o ' a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  s t ay at . 
o ' a t a ' i  v . i n tr . s t ay at . 
2 .  E .  t o  s e t t l e , o f  b i r d s ; 
B .  o g a . 
o ' a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . s e t t l e  on . 
o ' aganunu 
o ' agoro b e have properl y , b e  
p o l i t e , s har e t h i n g s . 
o ' aha 1 .  gerund o f  o ' a  1 .  
2 .  b e haviour . 
3 .  s p e c i e s . 
o ' ahenua a n e i ghb our . 
o ' aketea always t o  di sparag e , 
b e l i t t l e  f r i e nd s . 
o ' anga ' i  1 .  s t ay at , c f .  o ' a  1 .  
2 .  s e t t l e  on , o f  b i r d s . 
oaoa a sp . o f  b ir d ,  r e d  t a i l . 
oaraha Ar o s i  name for Santa Ana . 
oari ' i  Aro s i  name for Santa 
C at a l ina . 
o ' asigasiga t o  go about a l o n e . 
o ' asusu t o  b e  f i rm ,  endur e . 
o ' ata ' a  b e have badly , b e  
g r e e dy , mean , rude . 
o ' ata ' i  s t ay at , c f .  o ' a  1 .  
o ' awaa d e s e r t e d .  
obaoba 1 .  h a i o b a o b a  d i fferent . 
2 .  t h e  lap . 
3 .  t h e  hollow i n  a f a l l e n  
t r e e  forme d by b r anc h e s .  
4 .  t o  b e  empty , o f  s t omac h ;  
hungry . 
obaoba ' a  hungry . 
obe t o  twi st  bac kward s  and 
forwar d s . 
o b e h a  ge rund 
o b e n g i v . tr .  to twi st  
bac kward s  and forwar d s . 
o b e n g i a  p . p .  twi s t e d  about . 
o b e o b e  twi s t  about . 
ha ' ao b e  c au s e  t o  twi s t  about . 
obehu a sp . o f  fi sh . 
obi i n c l i n e , b e  l op s i d e d . 
o b i h a gerund 
o b i h i  v . tr .  inc l i n e  t o . 
o b l h i a  p . p .  i n c l i ne d . 
h a ' a o b i t o  i n c l i n e . 
obo 1 .  t h e  b a s i n  o f  a r i v e r , 
or o f  t he s e a , where t he r e  
i s  d e e p , perman ent wat er , 
not affe c t e d  b y  r i s e  and 
fall . 
2 .  p i t h  of a t r e e . 
3 .  t o  f e e l  s harp t o  t he 
t a st e , b i t t e r  i n  t a s t i n g , a s  
l ime ; a o b o  i n g o n a  hi s 
mout h h a s  a b i t t e r  t a s t e . 
o b o h a  ge rund 
4 .  to wat e r  at t h e  mout h . 
o b o t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
mout h from . 
wat e r  at t h e  
oboiwai t h e  bladder o f  a p i g  
o r  c u s c u s . 
oboora a l o n g  d e e p  p o o l  i n  a 
r iver . 
obu (na)  t h e  barb o f  a hook . 
obwa 1 .  c oral  r e e f  ( = i bwa ) ;  
B .  i pwa . 
2 .  a p o o l  i n  r o ck s .  
3 .  t he bul g e  o f  a net , c f .  
o b a o ba 4 ,  a bwa a bwa , t o bwa ( n a ) ; 
B .  opwa  b e l ly . 
obwaobwa a bay , harbour ; B .  
o p w a o pwa . 
obwo t o  f e e l  a b a d  t a s t e  i n  t h e  
mout h , c f .  o b o  3 ;  a o bwo i 
n g oon a . 
obwohaorumwane E .  a young c h i l d , 
youn g e r  t han g e r e g a r e . 
odo 1 .  strai ght ; B .  o t o . 
o d o o d o  
o d o h a ( n a ) 1 .  t o  b e  oppo s i t e  
t o . 2 .  t h e  garden  l an d  o f  a 
v i l l a g e , o d o h a d a . 
o d o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s t r ai ght e n ; 
s t r a i ght . 
o do h i v . t r .  b e  oppo s i t e  to . 
o d o h i a  U k i  oppo s it e  Uki . 
h a ' a o d o h i t o  s t r a i gh t e n . 
2 .  h u n g a n a  i o d o  1 .  t h e  
summit o f  a h i l l . 2 .  t h e  
z e n i t h . 
odo (na)  1 .  t h e  r i ght hand ; 
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r i ma o d o n a  h i s  r i ght han d ;  
B .  o t o .  
2 .  t o  v i s i t  a r e l at i ve , c f .  
a t o  6 ,  a d o . 
o d o h i v . tr .  t o  v i s i t  a 
r e l at i ve . 
o d o n g a ' i  v .  tr . 
r e lat iye . 
t o  v i s i t  a 
odoha (na)  1 .  oppo s i t e , c f .  o d o  1 .  
2 .  garden  l an d .  
odoha ' i  s t r a i ght , s t r a i ght e n , 
c f .  o d o  1 .  
odohi 1 .  oppo s i t e . 
2 .  v i s i t  a r e l at i ve . 
odong� ' i  v i s i t , c f .  o d o ( n a )  2 .  
odoni gui l el e s s , s i n c e r e ; B .  
o t o n  i . 
odonitatara c h i e f  p l a c e at a 
f e a s t . 
odoodo 1 .  s t r a i ght . 
2 .  a measur e . 
oga 1 .  eat f o o d  r aw ,  unc oo k e d ; 
B .  o k a . 
og a ' i v . tr .  e at food r aw ,  
unc oo k e d . 
h a ' a o g a  eat  f o o d  r aw ,  
uncooke d ; g i v e  r aw f o o d  t o .  
2 .  t o  c hew a r e c a  nut w i thout 
l ime ; B .  o ka . 
3 .  t o  d r i n k  k ava ( drunk 
c er emon i al l y  at bur i al 
f e a s t s ) . 
oge 1 .  t o  draw , drag , pul l , 
f i s h  ( w i t h  l i n e ) ; f i sh w i t h  
r o d , a ' o ;  B .  o k e . 
o g e h a  gerund 
og e n l v . tr .  t o  draw , d r a g , 
pul l , f i sh ( w i t h  l i n e ) . 
o g e n i a  p . p .  dr awn , pull e d .  
o g e n g a ' i  v . intr . draw , pul l , 
drag . 
o g e r a ' i  v . i n tr . draw , pull , 
drag . 
o g e o g e  1 .  v . i n t r .  draw , pul l , 
drag ; h a ' a o g e  draw , pul l , 
drag . 2 .  c r o s s  p i e c e s  at e n d  
o f  hous e ,  and i n  t h e  wal l . 
2 .  e l a st i c . 
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o g e a r a ' a  t o  c o nvul s e ,  t ear , 
a s  i n  a f i t . 
o g e a r a ' a ' i v . tr .  t o  c o nvul s e , 
t ear , a s  i n  a f i t . 
ogo a s p . o f  t r e e , Ca tappa 
t ermina Zis , ( =  a r i t e ) . 
ogu 1 .  Palolo  s e a  worm 
( =  b a r e n g a ) . 
2 .  t h e  mont h o f  O c t o b e r  i n  
wh i c h  i t  app e ar s . 
oha 1 .  t ime , p e r i o d ; whe n ;  o h a  
a u  r e i a  when I s aw h im ,  c f .  
s oa . 
o h a bwa n i long ago , i n  o l d  
t ime s . 
o ha n i now . 
o h a n i a n i  somet ime ago , two 
mont hs  or  s o . 
o h a n i r i u  wo u n i  a l i t t l e  
whi l e  ago , a f ew day s ago . 
o h a i r a r a  winter  mont h s  ( from 
r a r a  a s p . o f  t r e e ) . 
o h a s i t hen . 
t a  o h a  somet ime , when . 
wa ' i  ' a r i  t a o h a  I s hal l go 
somet ime . 
t a o h a  ' o ' i ' a r i  ' 0 d a u a  
when you go , g e t  i t . 
2 .  c an o e  hous e ,  men ' s  hou s e ; 
t h e  young unmar r i ed men s l e p t  
i n  t h e  o h a , o r i g inally e a c h  
c lan i n  a v il l a g e  p o s s e s s e d  
a s eparat e o n e ; B .  t o h e . 
ohe 1 .  a s p . o f  plant . 
2 .  a large  f i s h  t rap , for 
c r ayfi sh , e t c . ;  B .  o h e . 
o h � o h e  1 .  t o  t aboo . 2 .  c r o s s  
p i e c e s  o f  wall ( =  o g e o g e ) . 
o h e h a  ge rund 
o h e n g a ' i  1 .  v . intr . to t aboo . 
2 .  v . i n tr . t o  c ontro l . 
h a ' a o h e o h e  t o  t aboo ; 
a o h e n g a ' i n i a  i a b e n a  h e  
c ontrol s h i s  b o dy . 
ohi 1 .  o h i n i ma e  t o  b e  t h e  
d e fender , t h e  a t t a c k e d . 
o h i o h i n i ma e  t o  b e  t h e  
d e f e n de r , t h e  at t ac k e d . 
2 .  t o  lurk b e h i n d , c f .  a h i 2 ,  
o h i  1 ;  B .  o h i .  
o h i h a ge rund 
o h i o h i t o  l ur k  b e h in d .  
o h i n g a ' i v . in tr .  t o  lurk 
b eh i n d . 
3 .  t o  m e e t . 
4 .  t o  b ewar e . 
o h i n g a ' i  v . in tr .  b eware o f .  
5 .  for , aft e r , c f .  o h i 3 .  
s i ba o h i a  l o o k  for i t . 
6 .  t h e  l e e  o f  an i s l an d , e t c . ;  
B .  o h  i . 
o h i ha ge rund o f  o h i 2 .  
o h i n g a ' i 1 .  lurk b e h i n d , c f .  
o h i 2 .  2 .  b eware o f , c f .  
o h i 4 .  
o h i o h i  1 .  lurk b e h in d . 
2 .  cover a c h i l d , shade it  
from sun , w i t h  pandanus l e a f , 
c f .  ' o h i  2 .  
oho 1 .  t o  t hr ow down . 
o h o h a  ge rund 
o h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to throw 
down . 
o h o s i v . tr .  
o h o s i a  p . p .  t hrown down . 
2 .  t o  l e ave ( = a h o ) . 
o h o s i v . tr .  
o h o t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
3 .  t o  ent er  a h o u s e  by a 
h o l e , a s  a do g .  
4 .  t o  b r e ak into , a s  a t h i e f .  
o ho s i v . tr .  t o  b r e ak i n t o , 
a s  a t hi e f . 
5 .  t o  lul l , o f  wi n d ;  B .  o h o . 
o h o o h o  t o  lul l , o f  w i n d . 
o h o s i v . tr .  
o h o s i a  1 .  p . p .  lul le d .  
2 .  a c alm ; B .  o h o s i a .  
o h oo h o s i v . tr .  
ha ' a o h o  c au s e  t o  lUl l . 
6 .  t o  c on t e n d ; B .  o h o . 
o h o n g a ( n a ) att empt , t r y ; 
t en t a t i ve l y ; B .  o h o n g a . 
o h o n g a ' i  v . in t r .  c o nt end 
w i t h . 
o h on g i v . tr .  t r y , t e s t , 
t empt ; B .  o h o n g l .  
o h o n g i a  p . p .  t r i e d , t empt e d .  
o h o t a ' i  v . intr . c on t e n d  
with . 
h a l o h o n g i t e s t i n g , t empta ­
t i on . 
h a i o h o o h o  c on t e n d ; c o nt e s t . 
7 .  o h o o h o  t o  sob , groan ; B .  
o h o . 
o h o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g r o an at , 
wit h ,  f r om .  
o h o r a ' i  v . i n tr . groan at , 
wit h ,  from . 
ohoha ge rund o f  o h o  1 .  
ohonga try , c f .  o h o  6 .  
ohonga ' i  l .  throw down , 
o h o  l .  
2 .  c on t e n d  wi t h , c f .  
3 .  groan at , c f .  o h o  
ohongi try , c f .  o h o  6 .  
c f .  
o h o  
7 .  
ohooho 1 .  l ul l , c f .  o h o  5 .  
2 .  sob , groan , c f .  o h o  7 .  
6 .  
ohora ' i  groan at , c f .  o h o  7 .  
ohorapwarapwa t h e  dark qUi et 
hour b e f o r e  dawn , c f .  o h o  5 :  
ohosi l .  t hrow down , c f .  o h o  l .  
2 .  lull  from , c f .  o h o  5 .  
3 .  l e ave , c f .  o h o  2 .  
4 .  b r e a k  i n t o , c f .  o h o  4 .  
ohosia a c alm , c f .  o h o  5 .  
ohota ' i  1 .  t o  l e av e , c f .  o h o  2 .  
2 .  c on t e n d  wi t h ,  c f .  o h o  6 .  
ohu 1 .  c ompl et e ,  f i n i s h e d ; 
c omplet e l y , c f .  a h u  8 ;  B .  
o h u . 
2 .  sugar c an e ; B .  o h u . 
ohuwego s t r a i ght , o f  h a i r . 
oi t o  s t r i k e  wit h an axe ; o i a  
or  o i n a s t r i k e  i t . 
o ' i  1 .  h a ' a  o ' i e qual i s e ; r o o t  
m a y  b e  0 o r  0 ' i .  
2 .  a cup or  s p o o n  o f  c o c onut 
s h e l l . 
0 ' i u r u u r u a s oup s p o o n  
l o n g  and shallow . 
0 ' i k o k e  a d e e p  0 ' i c up , 
panni k i n , c h al i c e  ( modern ) . 
oire a s p . o f  t r e e .  
oita a g i r l , mai d ;  c ommo nly 
u s e d  i n  s o ng s ; e r u a  g e re 
o i t a two young mai d s . 
oita ' i  a g i r l , mai d .  
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okaoka t o  d e s t roy garde n s  o f  
p i g s ; B .  o k a o k a . 
okaokagasiniu E .  a s p . o f  
l a r g e  b e e t l e . 
okaokaiboo a c harm ( s u r a ' i ) t o  
k e e p  away p i g s  from t h e  
garden s .  
okaokasiniu W .  a s p . o f  l a r g e  
b e e t l e . 
okeoke a s p . o f  o r c h i d ,  whi t e  
flower s ,  lanc e o l at e  l eave s .  
okodere drop l e g  i n t o  wat e r , 
l e t  s l i p  i n t o  end  on , c f .  
t e r e 2 , 5 . 8 .  0 0  2 .  
oku Palolo  s e a  worm ( = o g u ) . 
ornaa 1 .  a v i l la g e , c f .  h e n u a . 
2 .  out s i d e ; g a a s i a  i o m a a  
t hrow it  out s i d e . 
t a r a i om a a  1 .  a suc c e s s i on 
o f  small v i l l ag e s  i n  e a c h  o f  
whi c h  l iv e d  memb e r s  o f  o n e  
c lan . 2 .  a l ar g e  v i l l a g e . 
Somet ime s an o m a a  c on s i st e d  
o f  only o n e  hous e ,  very l o n g  
( o n e  e i ghty f e et l o n g  s t i ll 
e x i s t ed r e c en t l y ) and d i v i d e d  
i n t o  part i t i on s , o n e  for e a c h  
c l an . 
orni 1 .  t o  b e  d i sturb e d , o f  
wat er . c f .  n am i . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  s uc k ,  t o  smoke 
( tobac c o ) ; B .  om i ,  o m u . 
om i om i  
h a ' aom i 
t o  s uc k ,  t o  smok e . 
t o  smok e , s uc k . 
orno 1 .  an �rrow for f i ght i n g . 
t hi n n e r  but l o n g e r  t han t h e  
S a n t a  C r u z  o n e . 
2 .  s t r a i ght , o f  h a i r . 
omoomo r a ' a  p o i nt e d . 
one sho r e , b e a c h  ( s an d  i s  
n u n u ' u ) ; B .  o n e  b e ac h .  
oneone 1 .  a s p . o f  l a r g e  t r e e  
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w i t h  b r i ght c olour e d  f o l i age . 
2 .  a s p . o f  fern . 
ongaonga 1 .  v . tr .  t o  l o n g  for 
s omet h i n g , a s  a s i ck man for 
foo d . 
o n g a o n g a h a  gerund 
2 .  a bad s o r e . 
ongo a mangrov e ; B .  o n g o , t o n g o . 
oni 1 .  t o  s hr i nk a s i d e . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  c al l  s omeone t o  
a c c ompany o n e ; B .  o n i c a l l . 
h a ' a o n i t o  a c c ompany , go  
with , bring  wi th . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  t ak e  away a b i t , 
t e ar o f f  a b i t . 
4 .  v . tr .  t o  c ut s t r a i ght , c f . 
o ' i 1 ,  h a ' a o ' i .  
one 1 .  s i x ;  B .  o n o . 
o n o n a  s i xth . 
h a ' a o n o  s i x  t imes . 
2 .  t o  swall o w , c f .  g o n o  
d r i nk , k o n o k o n o  t hr o at ; B .  
o n o  swallow , t o n o  dr ink . 
o n om i v . tr .  
o n om i a  p . p .  swa l l owed .  
h a u o n oo n o  r ed hot s t o n e s  
swa l l owed i n  t r i a l  by orde al . 
3 .  g l i d e , move evenl y , a s  a 
c an o e  or f i s h . 
o n o o n o  g l i d e , move evenly , 
a s  a c a n o e  or f i sh . 
o h o h a  ge rund 
o n o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g l i d e  
t hr ough , on . 
o n o r a ' i  v . i n tr .  g l i d e  t hr ough , 
on . 
h a ' a o n o  c au s e  t o  move e a s il y . 
onu t o  suc k . 
o n um i v . tr .  
00 1 .  t o  b e  hot , b o i l i n g ; heat 
with s t o n e s ,  b o i l . 
o o n g i v . tr .  t o  heat . 
o o n g i a  p . p .  heat e d . 
o o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  h e at , put 
on  t h e  oven . 
h a ' a o o  t o  h e at . 
h a t a o o  t o  h e at . 
2 .  l e t  s l i p , a s  a l o g  into  
wat e r , c f .  o k o d e r e . 
o o n g i v . tr .  
oom l v . tr .  l e t  s l i p , a s  a 
l o g  into  wat e r .  
o o n g l a  p . p .  l et s l i p . 
o om i a  p . p .  l e t  s l i p . 
3 .  t o  draw up , a s  wat e r  or  
dust by wat e r spout , wh i r l ­
wi n d . 
oom i v . tr .  t o  draw up , a s  
wat er or  dust  by wat e r spout , 
wh irlwind . 
h a i oo drawn up . 
4 .  b i t i n g  pai n ,  s t i n g i n g , a s  
from b i t e . 
o o h a  gerund 
5 .  utt erly , c ompl et e ly , c f .  
o h\! 1 .  
h a ko 0 0  qui t e  f i n i s he d . 
6 .  o o s i v . tr . t o  put i n  
l engthway s . 
0 ' 0 a wa s t i n g  d i s e a s e  from 
b r e a k i n g  a t aboo ( t o n go ) . 
ooha ge rund o f  00 4 .  
oomi 1 .  l e t  s l i p , c f .  0 0  2 .  
2 .  draw up , c f .  0 0  3 .  
oongi 1 .  h e at , c f .  0 0  1 .  
2 .  l e t  s l i p , c f .  0 0  2 .  
oorai a var i et y  o f  sp ear . 
oora ' i  heat , c f .  00 1 .  
ooringe t o  shout and b o a s t , 
when e n emy i s  s e e n . 
o o r i n g e s l t o  shout and b o a s t , 
t o , at , about . 
oorodidi E .  a small s p . o f  
l i zard ; W .  h o h o d i d i .  
oos i t o  put i n  lengt hway s ,  c f .  
0 0  6 .  
ora ( na)  1 .  t o  b e  enough , 
suf fi c i ent for , c f .  a r a 1 ,  
a ra s i  1 , 3 .  
2 .  t o  b e  s u i t ab l e , p r o p e r  
for . 
3 .  t o  b e  t h e  duty o f  ( =  ma r i s i ) 
a o r a g u  i t  suit s me , f i t s  me . 
a o r a m u  
t o  go . 
a o r a n i 
h i m . 
' 0 ' i ' a  r i you ought 
enough t h i n g s  for 
4 .  to be p o s s e s s e d  by a foul 
g ho s t , o f  man or  s t one ; a man 
s o  p o s s e s s e d  b e c om e s  m i s u m i s u ' a  
f i l t hy , i n c e stuou s ; a s t o n e  
p o s s e s s e d  by an a d a r o o r a o r a  
impar t s  i t s  qual i t y  t o  men 
appro a c h i n g  or  t o u c h i n g  i t . 
o r a o r a  t o  b e  po s s e s s e d  by a 
foul g h o s t , o f  man o r  s t o n e . 
o r a h a  gerund 
o ra h i  v . tr .  be p o s s e s s ed by 
foul gho st  or  s p i r i t . 
o ra h i a  p . p .  po s s e s s e d . 
h a ' a o r a  t o  po s s e s s . 
5 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  fr om whi c h  
t h e  b e st c an o e s  a r e  mad e . 
6 .  a plank built  c an o e ; t h e  
p l ank s a r e  t i ed w i t h  t h e  
c r e e p e r  wa r a ' o  q . v .  and 
p i t c he d  with c an a r i um gum 
( b u r u ) .  
o ra a h a a h a  c an o e  for t hr e e  
men . 
o r a b i n a 
o r a b u r u b u r u  a l ar g e  c an o e  
wit hout ornament s .  
o r a  ' a h a ' a h a  1 .  c an o e  for 
a dead c h i e f  ( Araha ) .  The 
body wa s put i n  t hi s  canoe 
and s lung twelve feet h i gh 
on  p o l e s , for t he c h i e f ' s  
voyage t o  t h e  sun . 2 .  c anoe 
fo r t h e  d e ad . All  t ho s e  
bur i e d  o n  a h e o  w e r e  f i r s t  
put f o r  a d a y  or  two i n  such 
a c ano e . C f . a h a a h a  sky , 
' a h a ' a h a  sky abode o f  
s upr eme s e rp e n t  s p i r i t . 
o r a ' ma n u  a c an o e  for four , 
w i t h  f i gur ehead . 
o ra ma n u a  a l ar g e  d e c or at e d  
c an o e . 
o r a  m u r i r i a  
h i gh bow . 
a c an o e  w i t h  a 
o r a p a u n g a r a n g a r a  a c a n o e  
for four , n o  f i gurehead . 
o r a  n i  wa i a u a c an o e  for 
four , for b o n i t o  fi sh i n g , 
w i t h  a c ar v e d  f i gure o f  a 
d o g  at t h e  s t e r n . 
o r a  r a g u  a c an o e  for s i x , 
f i gur e s  o f  f i s h  on s p e ar 
r e st . S e e  a l s o  ' e t ea 4 .  
r a ' o  5 .  s u r i ma .  t a t a ' a i . 
e t c . 
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T h e  l a r ge s t  c an o e s  h e l d  a s  
many a s  s i xty men a n d  h a d  
i n d i v i dual name s ,  e . g .  
R eb i n i h i nua a famo u s  Heuru 
c ano e . 
7 .  a b i t , p i ec e ,  c f .  d o r a 2 .  
B .  t h e  name o f  a c o n s t e l l a ­
t i on . 
9 .  t o  g i v e  p ayment for a 
d o g , buy a d o g . 
o ra h i v . tr .  t o  g i v e  pay­
ment f o r  a dog , buy a d o g . 
10 . t o  s l i c e  o f f , c ut a c ro s s . 
o r a o r a  t o  s l i c e  o f f . c ut 
a c ro s s . 
o r a i v . tr .  
1 1 .  o r a o r a ' a  1 .  e xc e s s ive . 
2 . · s i n ful ; s i n , a s i nner  
( prob . modern ) ;  B .  o r a o r a g a . 
oraha gerund o f  o r a ( n a ) 4 .  
orahi 1 .  b e  p o s s e s s e d  b y  foul 
s p i r i t , c f .  o r a ( n a ) 4 .  
2 .  pay for a d o g , c f .  
o r a ( n a )  9 .  
orahita t o  s p l i t  down t h e  
mi ddl e , c f .  o r a ( n a )  10 . 
o r a h i t a r i  v . tr .  t o  s p l i t  
down t h e  m i d dl e . 
orahoro t o  s l i c e  a c ro s s , c f .  
o r a ( n a ) 10 . 
o r a h o r o s  i v .  tr . 
orai t o  s li c e ,  c f .  o r a ( n a )  10 . 
oraora 1 .  t o  b e  p o s s e s s e d  by 
foul s p i r i t , c f .  o r a ( n a ) 4 .  
2 .  t o  s l i c e ,  c f .  o r a ( n a ) 10 . 
3 .  a sp . o f  g r a s s .  
oraora ' a 1 .  exc e s s i v e , t o  
e x c e e d  t h e  u sual , proper  
ac t i on . .  
2 .  s i nful , s in , s i n ne r . 
ore o r e s t v . tr .  t o  c hang e , 
exchan g e , c f .  o r i  7 .  o r i s i  1 .  
o re t a ( n a )  an h e i r . 
orea 1 .  a l o n g  wh i l e . 
2 .  o f  ol d t ime . 
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ori 1 .  t o  r eturn ; t o  s t r o l l  
about . 
t a i o r i  s t r o ll about , c f .  
t a r i  1 1. r e ac h .  
t a r i o r i  s t r o l l  about . 
t a t a r i o r i s t r o l l  about . 
2 .  t o  s t r a i n  t hrough c o c onut 
f i br e ;  B .  o r i .  
o r  i o r  i a s i eve . 
3 .  a blue c onvolvulu s ,  
Ipomae a ,  on the shor e ;  B .  
o r  i . 
4 .  t o  explai n ,  make c l ear , 
i nt erpret ; a o r i a  i t a r o h a  
h e  exp l a i n e d  t h e  news . 
5 .  t o  pour . 
o r i s i  v . tr.  
o r i s i a  p . p .  pour e d .  
6 .  alway s ; B .  o r i .  
wa i o r i  alway s . 
7 .  t o  c hange , alt e r ; B .  o r i  
o r i o r i  t o  c hang e , a l t e r . 
o r i o r i  ( n a ) an h e i r . 
o r i s i  v . tr .  1 .  c hang e , 
a l t e r , exchan g e , t ake  t h e  
p l a c e  o f .  2 .  answer a l e t t e r . 
3 �  b e  h e i r  t o . 
o r i s i ( n a )  an h e i r . 
o r i s i a  p . p .  exchan ge d ,  
alt e r e d . 
o r i t a ( n a ) 1 .  t o  t a k e  i n  
exchange for . 2 .  s om e t h i n g  
t ak e n  i n  e x c hang e , i n  pl a c e  
o f ,  a s  a sub st i t ut e . 3 .  a n  
h e i r . 
h a i o r i o r i  mutual exc han ge . 
o r i s i  ' a d oma ' i  or ' a doma ' i  
o r  i 5 i repent , r e p entanc e 
( modern u s e  t r an sl at i n g  M .  
n om l e a s ) .  
orima ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  mend , c l e an , 
put t o  r i ght s ;  B .  g u r um a g i .  
2 .  adv . c a r e fully . 
orimarabiraha t o  b e  alway s 
movi n g  from o n e  p l a c e  t o  
another , o n e  v i l lage t o  
anothe r .  
oringe t o  qu ive r ,  twit c h , o f  
l imb s .  
o r  i n g e h a  gerund 
oriori 1 .  alway s . 
2 .  a s i eve , c f .  o r i 2 .  
orisi 1 .  t o  a l t e r , c hang e ,  c f .  
o r  i 7 .  
2 .  t o  answer a l e t t er , c f .  
o r  i 7 .  
3 .  t o  b e  h e i r  t o , c f .  o r i 7 .  
4 .  t o  pour , c f .  o r i  5 .  
ori s i ( na )  a n  h e i r , c f .  o r i  7 .  
orita ( na )  1 .  take i n  exchan g e , 
c f . o r i  7 .  
2 .  an h e i r , c f .  o r i  7 .  
oro 1 .  t o  swim , c f .  a r a s i 5 ;  
B .  a r a s l . 
o ro n g a ' i  v . intr . swim t o . 
o ro h  i v .  tr . swim t o . 
o roma r a m i s u dog paddle 
( m i s u  dog ) . 
o roma r a w a a r a u  
arms forwar d . 
o ro r e n g a r e n g a  
b ac k .  
swim t hrowing 
swim on t h e  
2 .  t o  c ome o r  go w i t h  a s e t  
purpo s e , e . g .  t o  help , a s  
C hr i st c ame t o  t h e  wor l d . 
3 .  ( c u r s e ) ; B .  o r o .  
o ro bwa u c ur s e  w i t h  spe l l s . 
o ro h u n i  1 .  c ur s e  w i t h  
s p e l l s .  2 .  t h r e at e n . 
4 .  ( h i gh ) , c f .  t o re 2 moun­
t a i n  c ount r y . 
o ro r i u  1 .  h i g he s t , c hi e f , 
b e s t ; B .  o ro r i u  t a l l e st . 
2 .  adv . form i n g  sup e r l at ive s . 
5 .  t o  melt . 
o ro h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
wit h .  
melt  from , 
6 .  m a o r o h a  an i s land near  
Pamua , said  t o  mean ' a  land­
i n g  p l a c e ' ,  c f .  o t o  2 ,  roro  9 .  
7 .  t o  l e an , i n c l i n e , s t o o p ; 
B .  o ro .  
o r o h a ' i  v . i n tr .  l e a n  a g a i n s t . 
o r o h i v . tr .  l e an on . 
o ro h i a  p . p .  i n c l in e d . 
o roma ' i  v . i n t r .  l e an agai n st . 
m a o r o  to b en d . 
oro ' ani c ome from a d i s t an c e t o  
a i d ,  c f .  o ro 2 .  
orobiu a s p . o f  t urt l e . 
orobwau c ur s e ,  c f .  o r o  3 .  
oroha ' i  1 .  melt from , c f .  o ro 5 .  
2 .  l e an a g a i n s t ,  c f .  o r o  7 .  
orohi 1 .  t o  swim t o , c f .  o ro 1 .  
2 .  t o  l e a n  on , c f .  o r o  7 .  
orohimada t o  f e e l  p a i n  from a 
wound . 
orohuni 1 .  t o  c u r s e . 
2 .  t o  t h r e a t e n . 
orohuto t o  wallow . 
oroi 1 .  a voyage . 
2 .  a k i n d  o f  v e r y  l ar g e  net . 
oroma ' i  1 .  l e an again s t , c f .  
o r o  7 .  
2 .  t o  c ome from a far w i t h  s e t  
purpo s e , a s  Bi s hop Patt e son 
t o  Melane s i a . 
oromaisi v . tr .  
afar . 
c ome t o  from 
oronga ' i  swim t o , c f .  o ro 1 .  
orooro to swi m . 
ororiu 1 .  h i ghe s t , b e s t . 
2 .  adv . formi n g  sup e r l a t i v e s .  
oru 1 .  t hr e e . 
o r u n a  t h i r d . 
h a ' a o r u  t h r e e  t ime s .  
2 .  a l i ght b r e e z e  w i n d , c f .  
a r u  9 .  
o r u o r u  a b r ee z e ; b r e e z y , 
wi ndy . 
3 .  v .  t r .  t o  p u t  on  t h e  fir e .  
4 .  W .  , B .  t o  do , two t o ge t h e r ; 
o r u  d a o  l i e  two o n  a b e d . 
orua 1 .  c l ear , c l oudl e s s , o f  
t h e  sky . 
2 .  f i n e , s p l e n d i d ,  b r ight , 
nob l e , ' a s a f i n e  sunny day 
or  a c l ean t hought ' .  
3 .  o r d e r l y , p r o p e r l y . 
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orumarau Thre e  S i s t er s , t h r e e  
i sl a n d s  b e t w e e n  S a n  C r i st oval 
and U l awa . 
oruru W . , B .  c l o s e  pac k e d , t h i c k  
t o g et he r , c hok e d , impa s sable . 
osa d e s i r e  e a g e r l y , l o n g  for . 
o s a h a  gerund 
o s a h  i v .  tr . 
o s a h i a  p . p .  
o s a n i v . tr .  
o s a n i a  p . p .  
h a ' a o s a o s a  
d e s i r e d . 
d e s i r e . 
d e s i r e d . 
t o  u r g e , i nc i t e . 
osi 1 .  t o  c ut , s c or e ;  B .  o s i .  
o s i o s i  1 .  s t r i p e d , s l a s he d .  
2 .  t o  l e v e l  o f f  a s  w i t h  a 
p l an e , c f .  0 ,  0 ' 1 1 ,  ' oo s i 2 .  
3 .  - th e  l i n e s  on  t h e  palm o f  
t h e  hand ; B .  o s i o s i .  
o s i o s i ' a  s t r i pe d . 
2 .  t o  t a k e  a d e e p  b r e at h . 
o s i r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  t a k e  a 
d e ep b r e at h . 
h a ' a o s l c au s e  t o  t ak e  a 
d e ep b r e at h . 
os imago t o  pant . 
o s i ma g o h a  gerund 
o s l ma go h i v . tr .  pant for . 
h a ' a o s i ma g o  c au s e  t o  pant . 
osimamaro t o  r e s t . 
osimaro t o  s i gh .  
osimawaro 1 .  t o  r e s t ; B .  
o s i mawa ro . 
2 .  t i r e d , b r e a t h i n g  har d . 
osira ' i  move t hr ough water , o f  
f i s h . 
otaota 1 .  qui c k l y . 
2 .  a m i xt ur e  o f  b r e adfrui t , 
c oc onut m i lk and f i g  l eave s  
c oo k e d  i n  t h e  oven ( =  o t o o t o ) .  
oto 1 .  t o  k i l l  someone aft er  
b e i n g  wounded o n e s el f .  
2 .  t o  c on quer c ompl e t e l y ; 
a o t o  b a a n i a ;  B .  o t o . 
o t o h a  gerund 
o t o h i  v . tr .  be r ev e n g e d  on . 
o t o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  r ev e n g e d  
on . 
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h a ' a o t o  t o  k i l l , c onquer 
c ompl e t e l y , ove r c ome . 
3 .  ( l a s t , p a s t ) 
o t o h u u  only ; g a r e o t o h u u  
only son . 
otoha gerund of o t o  2 .  
otohaihunu ' i  a s t e rn f i ght . 
otooto o t a o t a  2 .  
ou 1 .  a d o g ; B .  o u . 
2 .  p r e f i x  i n  addr e s s i ng a 
numb e r  o u  mwa n e ! ,  c f .  o r u  1 .  
( ro mwa n e  h a s  now t aken i t s  
p l a c e ) . 
o ' u  whi t e  s an d . 
o ' uo ' u  1 .  whi t e  p i t h  o f  a t r e e  
( =  uwo ) .  
2 .  ear plug o f  ' a h u t o  p a i nt e d  
3 .  spe c i e s . 
owanga ' i  1 .  quiver from , c f .  
owa 1 .  
2 .  stay at , c f .  owa 2 .  
3 .  open w i de , c f .  owa 3 .  
owaowa 1 .  qui v e r  from , c f .  
owa 1 .  
2 .  open w i de , c f .  owa 3 .  
owas i  quiver from , c f .  owa 1 .  
owata ' i  stay at , c f .  owa 2 .  
owii exa Z .  o f  wonder . 
owou a s p . o f  g r a s s . 
p 
whit e . pa ' erisu a s p . o f  yam 
o ' uo ' ura a whi t e  b i rt h-mar k . 
owa 1 .  t o  t w i t c h ,  a s  t h e  body 
o f  a man p o s s e s s e d .  
owa h a  gerund 
owa n g a ' i  v . i n tr . quiver , 
twi t c h  b e c au s e  of . 
owa r i v .  tr . 
owa r i a  p . p .  made t o  qu iver ,  
twi t c h . 
owa s i  v . tr .  quiver from . 
owa s i a  p . p .  made t o  quiver . 
h a ' aowa s i  c au s e  t o  qu ive r ,  
twi t c h .  
2 .  t o  stay , dwe l l , r e s i d e  
( = awa , 0 '  a )  . 
owa h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  s p ec i e s , 
k i n d . 
owa h a { n a }  b e havi our , c onduc t . 
owa n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  stay at . 
owa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  s t ay at . 
owa owa s t ay , dwel l . 
3 .  t o  gape open ; open  w i d e  
t h e  mout h ,  c f .  a wa 6 ,  t a wa 2 .  
owa h a  gerund 
owa n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  open w i d e . 
owa r i  v . tr .  o p en w i d e . 
owa r i a  p . p .  opened  w i de . 
owaha 1 .  gerund o f  owa 1 - 3 . 
2 .  b ehavi our , c f .  owa 2 .  
( =  b a ' e r i s u ) .  
pa ' erisumahui a s p . o f  yam . 
paiaro i n  s t r i pe s . 
r i s l  p a i a ro t o  s have l i ne s 
a c r o s s  t h e  h e a d  i n  mourn i n g  
f o r  c er t a i n  r e l at i ve s .  
paka i r o n , any metal ( =  k a p a ) 
Engl i s h  ' c oppe r ' t r a n s p o s e d . 
pakapaka i r o n , any metal . 
pakawai t e ar s  ( = p o kowa i ,  
p o k a wa l ) ,  c f .  weawe a . 
pakerake comp l e t e l y  f i n i s he d ,  
a s  a hou s e . 
pakeroa 1 .  a twi st  o f  l e a f , e t c . 
t o  hol d  nut s or any food . 
2 .  t o  t u c k  t h e  g a h a  ( T  bandage) 
i n t o  t h e  kaw i r a '  i ( s t r i ng 
b e l t ) ; W .  pwa ke r o a . 
pako v . tr .  t o  w i p e , c f .  ma n g o . 
p a ko n i v . tr .  
paku 1 .  b e  qui e t ! 
2 .  t o  br own on t h e  f i r e  i n  
baking . 
3 .  t o  brown out s i de s k i n  i n  
baking . 
4 .  t o  w i p e  ( =  p a ko ) . 
pakupaku very f i rm and h ar d . 
pakuupaku E .  t o  r e fu s e  ( =  k u l , 
t u i ) ;  W .  r u t .  
pana e t o i l e  - V e r guet , not i n  
mo d e r n  u s e , but a l i k e l y  
wor d . 
pangupanguraha 1 .  b i g , very 
b i g ,  b i g  and st o ut . 
2 .  u n s u i t abl e , not mat c hi n g  
wel l ; B .  p a n g a p a n g a  won d e r . 
panu E .  draw n ear , approac h ;  
W .  pwa n u . 
p a n u h i  v . tr .  
p a n u h i a  r . p .  
( o f  t ime ) . 
approac h . 
near , b e  n e a r  
p a n u n g i v . tr . appro a c h . 
p a n u n g i a  p . p .  n e ar . 
p a n u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  approac h ;  
a p a n u h i i t a ' e h a  a d a a u  they 
w i l l  s o o n  b e  c om i n g  up . 
paoniu a s p . of shrub . 
papaku b e  qui et ! b ehave ! 
h a ' a p a p a ku 1 .  b e  quiet ! 
2 .  t o  qui e t e n . 
papanoto ' a  fat . b i g , t h i c k s e t , 
s quat , o f  man , s hi p ,  e t c . 
papapa flat , s l ab s , a s  me at 
for fry i n g . 
papapa ' a  flat , c f .  b a b a  3 .  
paparako 1 .  W .  r a i n , c loud s . 
2 .  E .  whi t e  c loud s . 
paparako ' a  r heumat i c , c f .  
p a r a ko 2 .  
paparakuu a s p . o f  l a r g e  
y e l l ow ant w i t h  s ev e r e  b i t e . 
papasu 1 .  t o  sprout , c f .  p a s u  2 
( al s o  p a u l ,  bwa u 1 - 5 .  
2 .  bathe c ompl e t ely . 
3 .  swe l l i n g  o f  t runk or  
br anc h o f  a t r e e . 
parako 1 .  a s p . o f  f i g  ( var i e t i e s  
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ar e :  k a ma u , h u h u a , e t c . ) 
whi c h  i s  s a c r e d  and thought 
t o  c au s e  r heumat i sm if burnt , 
and a l s o  t e t anus and t w i t c b ­
i n g s . 
2 .  rheumat i sm ;  B .  p a r a ko 
r heumat i sm .  
3 .  t o  w i p e  ( = p a ko ) .  
parapara ' au 1 .  c r i s s c r o s s  
l at t i c e  work o f  bamb o o  
( ' a u ) ;  B .  p a p a r a g a u . 
2 .  a c at amaran o f  palm 
b r an c h e s  l en g t hw i s e  and s ome 
a c ro s s , the l a t t e r  b amboo . 
3 .  a r a f t  o f  any s o r t . 
paringe t o  t ur n  t h e  h e a d  t o  
l i s t e n  t o  some t h i n g  
i n d i s t i n c t ly h e ar d . 
p a r i n g e ha gerund 
p a r i n g e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . turn 
the head t o . 
p a r i n g e s i v . t r .  turn t h e  
h e a d  t o . 
p a r i n g e s i a  p . p .  i n  a l i s t en ­
i n g  att i t u d e , w i t h  h e a d  t u r n e d .  
h a ' a p a r i n g e  t o  t u r n  t h e  h e a d  
and l i st e n ; B .  p a r i n g e . 
paruparu 1 .  a p e g ; t o  hang up . 
p a r u p a r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
pa r u p a r u n g i v . tr .  
2 .  t o  g i v e  s e c r et ly a g i ft t o  
a woman t o  ent i c e  her . 
3 .  t o  ent i c e  a d o g  b y  f e e d i n g  
i t , c f .  h a ' a b a r u . 
pasa a k i n d  o f  r i ngworm . 
pasu 1 .  t o  pull down t oward s , 
pull o f f ; B .  p a s u .  
p a s u ' i  v . tr . t o  pull d own 
t owar d s , pull o f f . 
2 .  t o  s pr o ut . 
p a s u n g a ' . i  v . i n tr . 
from . 
p a pa s u  sprout . 
s pr o ut 
patango a s p . o f  yam w i t h  tuber 
on  t h e  vine ( =  ' 0 ' 0 ) . 
pau - p a s u  ( s e e  p a p a s u  1 ) . 
pekariu very l a r g e , o f  a t r e e  
( =  ra h a r i u ) . 
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pena ( ro l l out ) ;  B .  m a n a , m a n a s i . 
p e n a p e n a  r o l l out . 
p e n a s i  v . tr .  r o l l out . 
p e n a s i a  p . p .  r o l l e d  o ut . 
pepeso t o  b r eak i n t o  fragment s .  
p e p e s o h a  gerund 
p e p e s o n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
p e p e s o n g i v . t r .  
p e p e s on g i a  p . p .  broken  i n t o  
fragment s .  
h a ' a pe pe s o  t o  b r e a k  up . 
perure a s p . o f  b i r d . 
peruu 1 .  a s p . o f  b i r d .  
2 .  b l a c k  s and o f  t h e  b e ac h ;  
S .  p i r u u . 
pesua 1 .  v . tr .  t o  c l ean , put to 
r i ght s a b e d , s l e ep ing  plac e .  
2 .  t o  d r i v e  away a dog . 
peta s i d e  p o s t  o f  a house ; B .  
p e t a . 
pe ' u  1 .  weak , unab l e  t o  do any­
t h in g , as a c hi l d .  
2 .  impo s s ibl e !  a bwa ' i h o a  
mwa d a u a : i pe ' u  e p e ' u !  
e p e ' u t a impo s s i bl e ! 
pi ' a  1 .  b l i n d , wh i t e  spot s on  
i r i s . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e .  
piapia 
pine 1 .  to fold over and f a s t e n  
( =  b i n o )  a s  a l eaf  t o  make a 
c up . 
p l n o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  fol d 
over and fast en . 
p i n o r i v . t I' .  
p i n o r i a  p . p .  folded  over and 
f a s t e n e d . 
p i n o p i n o t o  fold  over and 
ove r .  
2 .  t o  c onc eal , e . g .  h o l d  
b e h i n d  o n e ' s  bac k .  
p i  n o n g a ' i v .  i n tI' .  t o  s t e al 
and g i v e  t o  s omeone e l s e . 
pi ' o  t o  b e  b l i n d  with wh i t e  
spot s on  i r i s . 
p i  ' o h a  gerund 
p i  ' on g a ' i v . i n tr .  b l i n d  fr om . 
h a ' a p i  ' 0  make b l i n d . 
pipi p i p l n o a d i nt . 
pipingo t o  mak e a spurt i ng 
noi s e  w i t h  t h e  l i p s . 
p i p i n g o h a  gerund 
p i p i n g o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  to make 
a spurt i n g  n o i s e  with t h e  
l ip s . 
pipiru ' ai a s p . o f  small r e dd i s h  
b i r d , v e r y  r ar e .  
pipisu a s p . o f  b i r d  ( = p i s u ,  
p i r i s u ) ;  B .  p a r l s u .  
pipisuree a s p . o f  small blue 
b i r d  w i t h  r e d  head , t hat 
c om e s  into  hou s e s  
( = '  5 i 5 i r i h i o h a  ) . 
pira young fruit o f  a r e c a  nut . 
pirisu a s p . o f  b i r d  ( = p i p i s u ) .  
I f  o n e  i s  s e en , t h e  people  
j ok e  and s ay : g a r a a , ma wa ' i 
t a ' e  m u r i m u ma ' o  r a h u s i ,  n a  
wa i a u  n a  ma t a wa n a a s i  ' c ome 
on you and I ,  and I w i l l  c ome 
i n  the c an o e  b e h i n d  you and 
you fi s h ,  for t hat means 
boni t o  from t h e  d e e p  s e a ' . 
The p i r i s u i s  t h e  h e r o  o f  
many s t or i e s  and i s  t he 
me s s enger  o f  Hat o i bwar i ,  t h e  
s e rpent s p i r i t . 
piro 1 .  t o  c o n c e al , c f .  p i n o 2 .  
p i  r o n g a ' i v .  intI' . s t e al and 
give t o  s omeone e l s e . 
2 .  t o  p l a i t  t h e  e d g e  o f  a 
bag ; B .  p i ro twi st . 
p l r o n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  p l a i t  
the e d g e  o f  a bag . 
piru n e c k l a c e  o r  c ol l ar o f  
money ( ha '  a ,  i '  a et c . ) woven , 
not merely s trung ( d u r u ) .  
p i r u i n o n i s t r i n g s  o f  human 
t e eth in b e l t  of r e d  r at t an 
and h a ' a  ( h a n g a ha r i ) .  
pirupiru r o c k  o f  t h e  wer e - s hark 
( =  b i r u b i r u q . v . ) .  
pisu a s p . o f  b i r d  ( =  p i p i s u ,  
p i r i s u ) ;  B .  p i s u .  
pita ( br e ak ) 
p i t a r i  v . tr.  b r e ak i nt o  
fragment s ,  c f .  b u t a  1 - 6 .  
p i t a p i t a a fr agment . 
p i t a p i t a a  i n  fragment s .  
piu (na)  a b a d  wat e r y  nut 
p i u n a  ' a d o ' a ;  a wa i ' a 
a bad ' a d o ' a  nut , i t  i s  
wat ery ; B .  p i u .  
po (na)  nav e l  ( = wa i po ) ; B .  po . 
poe 1 .  t o  s i gh , g a s p  ( =  b oe ) .  
p o e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g a s p  at . 
poe s i v . tr . t o  s i gh for . 
2 .  a s t hma . 
po ' e  t o  p r i s e  up ; W .  b o ' e .  
po ' e n g a ' i v . i n tr . 
w i t h  a s t i c k .  
t o  work 
poenimatawa a s p . of  p o i sonous 
fish ( e at i ng i t  c au s e s  d e at h ) ; 
B .  pwoe pwoe n i  ma t a wa . 
poengoto a c o l d  on t h e  c h e st ; 
W .  b o e n g o t o . 
pohara 
c f .  
poo r , w i t h  no po s s e s s i on s ,  
ma s a r a , h a s i n o n i . 
pokao E . , B .  t o  b e g , a sk for . 
p o k a o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
p o k a o r i  v . tr .  
poke v . tr .  t o  p r i s e  up , l e v e r  
up , c f .  po ' e ;  B .  pwog e . 
p o k e h a  gerund 
h a ' a p o k e  to  pr i s e  up , l e v e r  
up . 
poku E .  , B .  
c o c onut 
a young nut , o f  
( = k o p u ) .  
pokupoku 1 .  W .  spawn o f  c rab s 
( =  ma g a ) .  
2 .  t o  draw up t h e  l e g s ; 
a h e i n a g u  p o k u p o k u  he s i t s  
w i t h  drawn-up l eg s . 
pokuro round , l i k e  a b a l l  
( = p o p o ku r o ) . 
p o k u r o h a  g e rund 
p o k u r o h i v . tr.  go r o un d . 
p o k u r o r i  v . tr . go roun d . 
h a ' a po k u r o  
pona B .  t o  u s e  a p e r son ' s  name 
c ont i nually . 
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p o n a r i  v . tr . 
ponapona t o  s l i p , start  from 
hand ( = k o n a ) .  
ponga 1 .  t o  put l e ave s on t h e  
head , on  wh i c h  t o  r e st a 
r ough or heavy load . 
2 .  t o  w e d g e  o p e n  a p i g ' s  
mouth w i t h  a s t i c k  ( =  b � n g a l .  
p o n g a r i  v . t r .  1 .  put some ­
t h i n g  s o ft und e r  a rough 
bur d e n . 2 .  wedge open a 
p i g ' s  mout h . 
p o n g a p o n g a  t o  put two l o g s  
und e r  a b o x  t o  k e e p  i t  from 
c on t a c t  with the groun d ; B .  
pwo n g a pwo n g a . 
poniu. a s p . o f  t re e , r a u po n i u ,  
wh i c h  i s  al s o  t h e  name o f  
t h e  c lub shaped l i k e  t h e  
l eaf  o f  t h i s t r e e ;  B .  p o n i u ,  
c f .  B .  r u m a p o n i u  round hou s e , 
onc e c ommo n  i n  Bauro . 
po no t o  f i l l  up ( = b o n o ) ;  n a  
ma a n a  i wa i a p o n o  t h e  mouth 
o f  the r iv e r  is b l o c k e d .  
p o n o p o n o  1 .  t o  f i l l  up a 
hol e . 2 .  a doo r . 
p o n o s i v . t r .  f i l l  up . 
p o n o s i a  p . p .  f i l l e d  up , 
c h o k e d  up , b l o c ke d .  
ponora a s e e dl in g ; a b w i t o 
p o n o r a , r a  u s u r i a  ma g u  h a s i a  
n o ' a i  d o r a  ' e t e a  i t  s p r i n g s  
u p  a s e e d l i n g , t h e y  t r an s ­
plant i t  a n d  p l ant i t  i n  
ano t h e r  p l ac e .  
poopoo t o  b e  t i ght , c l o s e ­
f i t t i n g . 
h a r i poopoo  t o  b e  t i ght , 
c lo s e - f i t t i n g . 
poosusu a s p . o f  f i s h ,  Gurnard 
8 corpoena ; B .  n o h u . 
pooto 1 .  t o  b e  c on c er n e d  about . 
poo t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  c o n c e r n  
o n e s e l f  about . 
poo t o r i v . tr .  c onc e r n  o n e ­
s e l f  about . 
2 .  t o  break . 
poo t o r i v . tr . t o  b r e ak . 
poo t o r i a  p . p .  broken . 
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pootou t o  b e g , b e s e e c h  ( s ome 
p r e f e r  pwo t o u ) .  
pope 1 .  v . tr .  t o  do unwi l l i ngly 
b ec au s e  for c e d  t o  do s o .  
p o p o n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  do 
aga i n s t  o n e ' s  i n c l i n at i on . 
p o po r i  v . tr .  do unwi l l i n g l y . 
p o po r i a  p . p .  forc e d . 
t a u a r o  p o po r i a  forc e d 
l ab o ur . 
2 .  d i s e a s e  i n  wh i c h  wr i s t s  
and ankle s  swe l l . 
popo ' a  rheumat i c . 
popohau a v a r i ety o f  s p e ar 
w i t hout barb s ;  B .  pwopwo h a u . 
popokuro round l i k e  a ball 
( = h u h u a ) .  
poponga = p o n g a  
poporo 1 .  a knot , c f .  p o r o p o roa ; 
B .  p o po r o , p o r o  knot o f  bow­
s t r i n g ; B .  p o r o  n i  uwa kne e .  
2 .  an unopened bud . 
poporornasi a d i s e a s e , lumps  on  
l i mb s  like  lump s of  porr i dg e  
( =  k o k o r o h u t o ) ;  B .  p o p o r o ma s i . 
poporou a s p . o f  i n s e c t . 
poporo ' u  shr i n k  away , grovel , 
o f  man o r  dog  ( =  r o k u ) .  
p o p o r o ' u h a  gerund 
p o p o r o ' u n g a ' i v .  i n tr . shr i nk 
away b ec au s e  o f .  
p o p o r o ' u r i  v . tr .  s h r i n k  from , 
grovel t o . 
poporou ni rurna a s p . o f  b l a c k  
b e e t l e . 
popota ' i  a s p . o f  bullheaded 
f i sh . 
popoto a p impl e , c f .  p o p o r o  1 ,  
p o t o po t o . 
popotoi 1 .  a f i r e s t i ck 
( = ka r a p o t o i ) .  
2 .  a s t i c k  l y i n g  on t h e  
shor e . 
popou a round obj e c t , lump , 
knot , s e c r e t i on i n  s h e l l , 
k e r n e l , l a r g e  s e e d , e t c . 
( = p o u p o u  q . v . ) ,  c f .  p o u  1 ,  
p o ' u p o ' u  1 ,  p o r u  1 - 6 .  
pora t o  move t hr ough wat er , o f  
f i s h ,  c f .  h o t o  6 ,  t a bo 2 ,  
r i r i n g a ' i ,  o s i r a '  i ,  u r u bo ,  
n am e  ( al l  o f  f i sh ) . 
p o r a h a gerund 
p o r a h i  v . tr . move through . 
p o r a s i  v . tr .  move t hroug h . 
pori n e s t  o f  wh i t e  ant , p o r i  
a n e . 
poriki t o  s t r i k e  but not d e e p l y , 
o f  a spear ; B .  p u r i k i . 
p o r i k i h i  v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e  
b u t  n o t  d e e p l y , o f  a s p e ar . 
p o r i k i s i  v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e  
but n o t  d e eply , o f  a spear . 
p o r i k i s i a p . p .  s l i ght l y  
wound e d  by a spear . 
poro ' osua d e forme d , hun c hb a c k . 
poroporo (na) anus ; B .  p o r o  
anus , b o t t om o f  anyt h i n g . 
poroporoa a wart . 
poroporo ' a  rough , j ag g e d  r o c k s . 
porosu 1 .  t o  we i gh upon 
( = r o r o s u ) ,  c f .  r o ' u  1 ,  
r o k u  1 ;  B .  p wa u ro s u .  
2 .  t o  b e  b en t  w i t h  a g e , 
s i ckne s s  o r  a h eavy w e i ght . 
p o r o s u h i  v . tr .  t o  we i gh 
upon , down . 
p o r o s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  bent  
by a g e , e t c . 
h a ' a p o r o s u  a woman who 
always want s to s e e  and know 
what her  husband i s  do i n g . 
poru 1 .  any l a n d  s h el l , a 
snai l , B .  p o r u , e s p e c i al l y  
Bul imu s and H e li x , t h e  former 
c o n s i de r e d  t o  be t h e  mal e , the 
latter t h e  f emal e .  o f  the 
spe c i e s . 
p o r u  a r i a r i  
Bul imu s . 
f l at t en e d  s p . o f  
p o r u  a r i pwa n u  very l a r g e , 
b r i ght g r e en Bul imu s ( de a d  
she l l s  p a l e  g r e e n ) .  
p o r u  mwa d a  a flat s p . 
p o r u  mwa n e  t h e  small v i v i d  
g r e e n  Bul i mu s . 
p o r u  n g a s i r a u  a l ar g e  s p . 
o f  Bul i mu s . 
p o r u  r a u  a flat t i sh s p . o f  
Hel ix . 
p o r u  u r a o  a s p . o f  Hel i x .  
p o r u  n i  a s i a r e d  barb e d  
a n d  turr e t t e d  s p . o f  s e a  
s h e l l . 
Po r u  were s t r ung w i t h  mone y  
( wa t e u r u ) .  
2 .  a n e c klac e o f  l an d  s h e l l s 
worn b y  a n a o , a man or 
woman fast i n g  for w i fe or  
husban d . 
3 .  a g r e e n  c o c onut ; B .  p o u . 
4 .  a h u r i  p o r u  t h e  C a s s i s  
s h e l l  a h u r i ( t r umpet ) ' short 
and blun t e d ' ,  unl i k e  the 
Tr i t o n  shell a h u r i .  
5 .  a s quare or t hr e e  c or n e r e d  
c o c onut l e af p l at e . 
6 .  a c ane  b a s k e t  for drying 
nut s .  
7 .  t o  b e  l at e ,  c f .  p o r u ( n a ) 2 .  
p o r u h i  v . t r .  b e  l a t e  for 
( a s  an appoi ntment ) . 
p o r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
l a t e  on  a c c ount o f .  
p o r u p o r u ' a  l at e , b eh i n d  t ime . 
8 .  t o  make b e l i eve , o f  c hi l d ­
r e n ; mak e a m i n iature garden , 
p l ay at f i s h i n g  or b e i ng  a 
b i s hop , p l ay w i t h  t oy s . Aro s i  
c h i l d r e n  had c arved wooden 
toys of  men , do g s , s h i p s , e t c . 
and many o t h e r  t oy s . 
p o r u p o r u  make b e l i eve , 
p r e t e n d , p l ay game s ,  o f  
c hi l dr e n . 
p o r u ha gerund 
p o r u h i  v . tr .  � l ay at , wi t h . 
p o r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  p l ay at , 
wi t h .  
b a ' a p o r u p o r u  t o  g i v e  c hi l d­
ren t o y s  to p l ay wit h ,  amu s e  
c h i l dr e n , p l ay game s o f  make 
b e l i ev e  with t hem . 
h a i po r u  for n i c at ion o r  
adult e r y . 
h e r e ho n i  p o r u  a t o y ; n a  
g a re a p o r u n g a ' i n i a  i d a r a 
m i s u  t h e  c h i l d  i s  play i n g  
w i t h  a toy ( m i n i at u r e ) dog ' s  
head bowl . 
poru (na)  1.  bud o f  c o c onut 
flower . 
2 .  not  mature or ful l gr own . 
poruha ge rund o f  p o r u  8 .  
poruhi 1 .  b e  l at e  for , c f .  
p o r u  7 .  
2 .  play at , wit h , c f .  p o r u  8 .  
porunga ' i  
o f ,  c f .  
1 .  b e  l a t e  o n  a c c ount 
p o r u  7 .  
2 .  play wit h , c f .  p o r u  8 .  
poruporu 1 .  play , make b e l i eve , 
p r et e nd . 
2 .  rai s e  p i mpl e s  b y  s c rat c h­
i n g ; B .  p o r u po r u . 
porup?ru ' a  1 .  l at e , c f .  p o r u  7 .  
2 .  pimply . 
posu t o  b e  s l ant i n g , t i l t e d  at 
an angl e ,  a s  a boat on  t he 
b e ac h .  
p o s u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t i lt e d  
b e c a u s e  o f .  
p o s u r i  v . tr .  t o  t i l t , 
i n c l i n e . 
p o s u r i a  p . p .  t i l t e d , 
i n c l i ne d . 
posuu t i lt e d  ( = p o s u ) .  
pota ' i  v . tr .  
a s k  for . 
t o  b e g , b e s e e c h , 
p o t a i h a ' i t o  a s k  w i t h  ( g o o d  
i n t en t i on s ,  e t c . ) . 
h a i po t a i a r eque st . 
pote 1 .  t o  b e  swo l l e n , o f  b e l l y ; 
t o  b e  r e p l e t e  w i t h  f o o d . 
2 .  t o  have had e nough 
( = pwo t e ) .  
3 .  t o  b e  b i g  w i t h  c hi l d ;  B .  
p o t e . 
p o t e h a  gerund 
p o t e n g a ( n a ) r e pl e t i o n . 
p o t e n g a ' i  b e  r e p l e t e  wit h , 
swo l l e n  b e l ly o n  a c c ount o f . 
potopoto a b l i s t e r . 
potou b e g  ( = p o o t o u , pwo t o u ) .  
pou 1 .  blunt ( = p o po u , p o u p o u ) .  
2 .  bal d ,  shav e n . 
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po ' u  a c r i p pl e , l ower l imb s  
b ent and h e l p l e s s . 
poumaere C . , B .  w i t h  s harp e d g e  
upwar d s , p u t  a spear  u p s i d e  
down i n  gr ound . 
pouporuwake c ry s al i s  and grub 
w i t h i n  it . 
poupou l .  a r ound ob j ec t , c f .  
bo , bwa u , h o r u . 
2 .  knot o f  b ow s tr ing . 
3 .  l ump or knot in  wood . 
4 .  s e c r et i o n  i n  a c l am s h e l l . 
5 .  p e a r l , p o u p o u ' i d a h i  
k o r a  i d a h i . 
6 .  s e e d  o f  pawpaw , B .  o r u , 
c f .  s ao l u  e g g  ( t h i s  may b e  
r e l a t e d  t o  Mot a t o l u i  e gg ) . 
po ' upo ' u (na)  1 .  a round obj e c t , 
c f .  p o k u , p o u p o u  1 .  
2 .  an e gg ; po ' u po ' u  k u a . 
3 .  k e r n e l  o f  a nut . 
4 .  t he h e e l . 
5 .  s h e l l f i s h  i n  i t s  s h e l l ; 
B .  pog u a bud . 
po ' upo ' u  i uri 
e c h i nu s ; B .  
po ' upo ' u  suri 
a small s p . o f  
p o u p o u n a  u r i .  
a sp . o f  l i zard . 
poururu t o  k n e e l , c f .  t o p i 2 ,  
r u r u  ( n a ) . 
pui unr i p e , poor , c f .  b u i ,  
( wr i t t en pwe i n  s o n g s ) .  
p u i ' a h i a  an unr i p e  Malay 
appl e . 
puka 1 .  a s p . of t r e e , s em i ­
s a c r e d ,  w i t h  br i ght y e l l ow 
sweet s c en t e d  flower s .  
2 .  a s p . o f  c r e e p er . 
puna ( sa c r e d , taboo ) 
p u n a  a p u r o a p l a c e  t aboo 
( p u n a ) t o  t h e  aveng e r  of  
blood t o  whi c h  he c om e s  
d e c k e d  i n  h i s  ornament s ;  
anyone e l s e  g o i n g  t he r e  i s  
p u n a  from r etur n i n g  ( a p u r o )  
a l iv e , and i s  k i l l e d , c f .  
a b u  2 ,  b u n a  2 ,  b u n awa r a  1 ,  
t a b u  1 ;  B .  a p u n a  don ' t ;  
t aboo . 
punangua 1 .  s i l e nt , o n e  who 
never t a lk s . 
2 .  an i di ot . 
punga 1 .  t o  pur s e  l i p s  i n  
c ont empt . 
h a ' a p u p u n g a t e a  t o  h o l d  t h e  
b r e at h , a s  a young c h i l d  
s c r e am i n g . 
2 .  b lunt ; W .  b u n g a a . 
pungu 1 .  t o  s t i c k  fast , c l i n g . 
p u n g u r  i v .  tr . s t i c k  t o , 
c l i n g  t o . 
p u n g u r i a  p . p .  s t u c k  f a s t  t o . 
2 .  name g iven t o  e a c h  o f  t wo 
g a s t r op o d  mollu s c s ,  o n e  a 
StI'u thi o ZaI'ia and t h e  o t h e r  
a tur r et s h e l l , f r o m  t h e i r  
power o f  s t i c k i n g  t o  r o c k s . 
punguhau a st i n g y  man . 
punipuni ' a  E .  fat ; W .  p w u n i ­
p w u n  i ' a  o f  m e n , p i g s , do g s , 
e t c . ; B .  pw i n i pw i n i g a g a . 
pupu v . tI' . to p ec k ,  o f  b i r d s . 
p u p u r i  v . tI' .  p e c k , p e c k  up . 
pupuru 1 .  t o  b e  c l o s e , t hi c k , 
c rowd e d . 
p u p u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  
c rowde d  b y  ( = h a t a p u p u r u ,  
b u  r u ) .  
p u p u r u h i  v . tI' .  c r owd t h i c k  
on . 
p u p u r u h i a  p . p .  c r owd e d . 
2 .  yaw s , k e t o  p u p u r u . 
pur a 1 .  drop s y , e l ephant i a s i s  
( uwa p u  r a ) . 
p u r a p u r a ' a  drop s i c al . 
2 .  a r i n g  o r  sunken part i n  
a t r e e  t runk a l t e r n at in g  w i t h  
a swell i n g . 
p u r a p u r a ' a  r i ng e d , o f  a t r e e . 
purara 1 .  gro s s , fat . 
2 .  o f  n e c e s s i ty , b e c au s e  one 
mu st ; B .  p u  r u a . 
mwa ' e t a  p u r a r a c o n s e nt 
a g a i n s t  one ' s  w i l l . 
' a r i  p u ra r a go b e c a u s e  o n e  
mu st . 
purawa ' ia very wat e ry , poo r , 
o f  fruit . 
puro 1 .  t o  shut up , a s  a flower . 
p u r o s i v . tr .  
p u r o s i a  p . p .  
flowe r . 
s hut up from . 
c l o s e d , o f  a 
2 .  fat , w e l l -l i k i n g , o f  youn g 
d o g  or p i g .  
purua W . , B .  l i ght n i n g , c f .  b u r u a  
openl y , i n  t h e  l i ght ; 
b u r u b u r u  f i r e fl y . 
purupuru a l o c k  o f  hai r , a 
s i ngl e h a i r , c f .  ' u r u  9 ,  
h u r u  5 .  
purusingoo t h e  spac e b e t w e e n  
l ip s  and no s e ; mou s t a c h e s 
n g oo . 
pusu 1 .  t o  puff ; B .  p u s u .  
p u s u ' i  v .  t r .  puff out , at . 
2 .  t o  spurt , splut t e r , a s  
b o i l i n g  fat ; W .  b u s u . 
p u s u r i  v . t r .  
p u s u r i a  p . p .  
by . 
spurt on . 
s p l a s h e d  wi t h ,  
3 .  t o  d i s c har g e , o f  a bo i l ;  
pour out , t r i ck l e  out , a s  
from a sma s h e d  e g g . 
p u s u r i  v . tr .  c au s e  t o  flow 
out , b r e a k  or  p r i c k  a bo i l , 
e gg , e t c . 
p u s u r i a  p . p .  
o f  a b o i l . 
p r i c ke d , l anc e d , 
pwa 1 .  p r e f i x  o f  c o n di t i on , c f .  
pwa he t a . 
2 .  d e p r e c i at ory p re fi x , c f .  
pwa i ,  pwa 5 i 3 .  
3 .  t o  b e  f o o l i sh ,  dul l , c f .  
bwa ; B .  p w i pw i g a . 
pwa s i  v . tr .  1 .  b e  fool i sh at ; 
h e r e p wa s l  h o l d  c lums i l y . i .  
d e c e iv e . 
h a ' a pwa s i  t o  d e c e ive . 
pwaa 1 .  t o  r i s e ,  r i s i n g , o f  t h e  
sun . 
s l n a pwa a t h e  r i s i n g  s un , t he 
l i ght of t he r i s i n g  sun . 
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p wa a h a 1 .  gerund 2 .  t h e  
l i ght o f  t h e  r i s i n g  sun . 
3 .  t h e  E a s t . 
pwa a r i  v . tr .  t o  r i s e  upon , 
o f  t h e  sun . 
pwa a s l v . tr .  t o  r i s e  upon , 
o f  t h e  sun , c f .  b e wa a s l  
( bewa a 2 ) .  
h a ' a pwa a t o  r i s e , o f  t h e  
sun . 
2 .  t o  break or c r ac k .  
pwaa r l  v . tr .  ( c f .  pwa a 1 )  
t h e  b r e a k i n g  o f  t h e  dawn . 
pwaa r i a  p . p .  c r ac k e d . 
pwaa s i  v . tr .  b r e ak , c r ac k .  
pwa a s i a  p . p .  c r ac k e d . 
h a ' a pw a a  c au s e  t o  b r eak or  
c r ac k .  
3 .
, 
t o  s l a p  t h e  t h i g h . 
pwa ' a  1 .  i n  ma r a pwa ' a  l a zy . 
2 .  a sma l l  g r ound l i zard . 
pwaaha 1 .  gerund o f  pwaa 1 .  
2 .  l i ght o f  r i s in g  sun . 
3 .  t h e  East . 
pwaakora t o  t ak e  o f f  t h e  out e r  
s k i n  o f  a nut . 
pwaapwaa 1 .  a sp . o f  yam . 
2 .  C . , B .  ( an d  Abaur o ) 
t o  d e c e ive , l i e . 
pwaara E .  ( t o  c r e at e ) ;  W .  h a r a . 
pwa a r a s i  v . tr .  t o  c r e at e . 
h a ' a pwa a r a t o  c r e at e ;  
a h a ' a pwa a r a i ma r ewa n e  h e  
c r eat e d  t h e  wor l d . 
pwa ' aranga t o  b e g i n , a s  a war . 
pwa ' a r a n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  t o  b e g i n , 
b e  t h e  aggr e s so r , c f .  
o h l n i ma e  1 .  
pwa ' are t o  go and l i ve aft er  
marr i ag e  w i t h  o n e ' s  w i fe ' s  
r el a t i o n s  and i n  her  v i l l a g e  
or  p art o f  i t . C on s i de r e d  
rather  d i sgrac e ful . 
h a i wa ' i  pwa r a r e t o  marry 
w i t hout money payme nt on  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  living  i n  
w i f e ' s  vi l l a g e  w i t h  fat h e r ­
i n-law ( a  man b e i n g  l o t h  t o  
l e t  h i s  daught e r  l e av e  h im ) . 
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pwaari 1 .  t o  r i s e  upon , o f  sun , 
c f .  pwaa  l .  
2 .  t o  break o r  c r ac k ,  c f .  
pwa a 2 .  
pwaasi 1 .  t o  s h i n e  upon , c f .  
pwaa 1 .  
2 .  t o  b r e ak , c r ac k ,  c f .  
pwaa 2 .  
pwaepwae armp i t ; B .  pwa e pwa e . 
pwa ' epwa ' e  swe l l i n g s  from 
mo s q u i t o  b it e s , c f .  pwa pwa ' e r a . 
pwaepwaeasi a sp . o f  f i sh w i t h  
swo l l e n , p u f f e d  out b ac k .  
pwaepwaesusu a b o i l  unde r t h e  
armp i t . 
pwaheta shallow . 
pwahi a s p . o f  f i sh . 
pwahiae (na)  1 .  anus , i n  t al e s . 
2 .  t h e  vent o f  a f i sh . 
pwahihi t o  shr ink , a s  from a 
b l o w , c f .  a h l h l  3 .  ' o h l h l . 
pwahihi (na)  
I ma r o ' u  
b e ac h . 
beyon d ; pwa h l h l n a 
b eyond t h e  b l a c k  
pwahuri (na)  entrai l s , i nt e st i n e s  
( = bwa h u r l ) .  
pwai S .  p r e f i x  w i t h  d e p r e c i at o ry 
m e a n i n g , c ommon i n  s o n g s and 
c harms i n  wh i c h  it  i s  p r e f i x e d  
l i k e  Baur o pwe l = pwe l . pwa s l , 
c f .  bwa , pwa 2 .  mwa 5 I 1 .  ma 5 I 2 ;  
B .  pwe l p r e f i x e d  t o  obj e c t , 
smal l , poor or o l d . 
pwe l h l t o small  c u s c u s  ( p l t o ) . 
pwe l a n g a  wo rn out bag , e t c . 
pwa ' i  1 .  t o  c o i l , a s  a snak e . 
2 .  a c o i l  o f  r op e . 
3 .  c lub f o o t e d  ( = pwa k l ) .  
pwa ' I h a ge rund o f  pwa ' I 1 .  
pwa ' i r l  v . tr . t o  c o i l  roun d , 
a s  a snak e . 
pwa ' I r l a  p . p .  c o i l e d  r ound . 
pwa pwa ' i  a c o i l  o f  r op e . 
pwaikari 1 .  a nut s t i l l  c on -
t a i n i n g  m i l k . 
2 .  hal f c o c onut . 
pwainaa a plat eau ; B .  pw l n a a  
r iv e r  flat , h i l l  p l at eau . 
pwairihua a s p . o f  yam . 
pwaisusugu gong word for s u s u ' u  
pudd i n g ; B .  s u s u g u . 
pwakaka a smal l  g r e e n  h o u s e  
l i z ard . 
pwakapwaka (na)  1 .  i nvoluc r e  o f  
a flowe r , sheath of  l e av e s ,  
c f .  B .  p a r a pa r a .  
2 .  st alk o f  a flower . 
pwakaringa v . tr .  c hop and a d z e ; 
W .  p wa u ka r l n g a , ' a r a s l . 
pwakarorodo v e ry r i p e  fruit . 
pwakeraha t h e  name o f  a k a kamo r a  
i n  a story . 
pwakeroa 1 .  W .  t o  f o l d  up f o o d  
i n  a t w i s t  o f  l eaf . 
2 .  t o  twi st  t h e  T bandage 
( g a h a ) under t he wa i st s t r i ng 
( ka w l r a ' I ) .  
pwaki 1 .  t o  make a l o o p , c f .  
p wa ' i  2 .  
pwa k l n g a ' i  v . intr . make a 
l o o p  wi t h . 
p wa k l pwa k l  a l o o p . 
2 .  c lub foot e d  ( = pwa ' I ) .  
3 .  t o  b i t e , o f  a snak e ; B .  
pwa g I .  
pwa k l r l  V . tr . 
a snak e . 
t o  b i t e , o f  
pwako 1 .  to burrow . 
pwa k o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . burrow i n . 
2 .  an i n s e c t  s p . 
pwakora 1 .  a w i t h e r e d  t r e e . 
2 .  a bald spot on a dog . 
3 .  dr i ftwoo d ,  f l o at i n g  l o g s . 
pwakoru t o  forget  qui c kly . 
p wa ko r u n g a ' i  v .  intr . 
h a ' a p wa k o r u  t o  f o r g e t  qui c k l y , 
c au s e  t o  forget . 
pwakou ant - l i o n , l arva o f  
dragonfl y . 
pwaneo a son g .  
pwanepwaneo l i t t l e  c oupl et s , 
or four - l i n e  r hymi n g  ver s e s  
for mak i n g  sun sh i n e , ra i n , 
e t c . No mag i c  i s  u s e d  w i t h  
t hem . 
pwangapwanga (na ) sheath o f  
l eave s a t  b a s e  o f  s t a l k  o r  
fruit , c f .  pwa ka pwa ka ( n a ) . 
pwangi arml e t  o f  dyed  g r a s s .  
pwango (na) 1 .  e n d  o f  c ut stalk 
o f  sago , c o c onut , areca  palm ; 
W .  bwa n g o . 
2 .  mar r o w . 
3 .  a noo s e , c f .  pwa pwa n g o  2 .  
4 .  t o  t i e , make f a s t , c at c h  
w i t h  n o o s e . 
pwangopwango ( na )  ant e nnae 
( = bwa n g o b wa n g o , r a n g o r a n g o ) .  
pwangoro d e a f  ( = pwa r o n g o ) .  
pwangupwanguraha 1 .  W .  b i g , b i g  
and s t out ( = p a n g u p a n g u r a ha ) .  
2 .  un s u i t abl e ,  not  mat c h i n g  
wel l . 
pwangupwangu ' a  short , c f .  
pwa pwa r u . 
pwanu 1 .  W .  t o  approac h ,  draw 
n e ar , o f  an event ; E .  p a n u .  
p wa n u h i v . tr .  t o  approac h ,  
draw near , o f  a event . 
p w a n u h i a  p . p .  near , draw i n g  
near , approac h i n g . 
pwa n u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  approac h .  
p wa n u n g i v . t r .  approac h .  
pwa n u n g i a  p . p .  alr eady n e ar . 
2 .  t o  c or k ,  shut , c l o s e  an 
o p e n i n g . 
p wa n u pwa n u ( n a )  c o rk , l i d , 
plug , t o p , e t c . 
pwa n u s  i v .  tr . t o  c or k , shut , 
plug , c l o s e . 
pwa n u s i a  p . p . c o rk e d , plug­
g e d , shut , c l o s ed . 
pwao 1 .  t o  make l eaf , bur st  
i n t o  l eaf ; B .  pwa pwa . 
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2 .  a shoot , o p e n i n g  frond . 
pwa o pwao bur st  i n t o  l e a f . 
pwao ' i  v . tr .  t o  p l u c k  
s ho o t s  for plant i n g . 
3 .  a s p . o f  l a r g e  r e d  b i r d , 
e at s  prawn s . 
4 .  t o t em o f  Bwao c l an . 
5 .  c lub w i t h  c arved head o f  
pwao 3 ,  c ar r i ed b y  head o f  
Bwao c lan a n d  p o i nt e d  t owar d s  
someone t o  b e  k i l l e d . 
pwaohi a s p . o f  b i r d , wh i t e ­
b r e a s t e d  f i s h  hawk ; B .  w a o h i .  
pwaowai o l d , a s  a b a g . 
pwapwa f emal e ,  o f  a l l  animal s 
exe ept p i g  ( a  sow b e i n g  
bwa bwa ) ;  B .  pwa pwa c rown o f  
c our i e s  ( c oury suppo s e d  
c on n e c t i o n  w i t h  female organ ) .  
pwapwa (na)  
a s o r e . 
1 .  3 c a l e s ,  s c ab o f  
2 .  s h e l l . 
3 .  s k i n . 
pwapwa ' era a brui s e . 
pwapwa ' i  
pwa ' i 
a c o i l  o f  r o p e , c f .  
2 ,  pwa k i 1 .  
pwapwairato a c o c onut palm w i t h  
fronds  c ut short . 
pwapwairo W .  s t r on g ;  well mat c he d . 
pwapwa ' iro a sp . o f  g r e e n  l i z a r d . 
pwapwakiro a sp . o f  g r e e n  l i z a r d . 
pwapwaku short ( = pwa k u , 
pwa pwa r u , pwa p wa t u ) .  
pwapwamatoo a s p . o f  t a r o . 
pwapwango 1 .  t o  c at c h  i n  a 
noo s e , l a s s o o ; B .  p wa n g o p wa n g o . 
2 .  a noo s e .  
3 .  wr i s t , ankl e . 
pwa pwa n g o s i r uma wr i s t . 
pwa pwa n g o s i uwa ankl e . 
pwapwangora a r a c e o f  small 
p e o p l e  ( = k a k amo r a  q . v . ) 
pwa pwa r o n g a . 
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pwapwara S .  t o  fall , o f  a 
m e t e o r . 
pwapwarisua lar g e  and fat . 
pwapwariu E .  a smal l  p o o l  i n  
a hollow i n  a t r e e . 
pwapwaronga a rac e o f  very 
small peopl e ; also pwa r o n g a ,  
pwa pwa r o n g a  and ka kamo r a  
r o n g a  o r  n g o r o  c mo r a , pwa , 
pwa pwa fool i s h , i . e .  ( prob ­
abl y ) t h e  o r i g i nal r a c e o f  
fool s .  I n  l e ge n d s  they 
w e r e  s i x  i n c he s t o  t h r e e  
f e e t  i n  he i ght ; s ome ar e 
b e l i ev e d  t o  have b e e n  s e e n  at 
the p r e s ent day , about t h r e e  
f e et s i x  i n c h e s i n  h e i ght . 
They a r e  dark , have l o n g  
s t r a i ght ha i r ,  and  l i ve i n  
cave s .  T h e y  a r e  i gnorant o f  
t h e  u s e  o f  f i r e ,  e a t  food 
r aw ,  are a f r a i d  of  men , and 
fond of danc i n g . 
pwapwaru short . 
pwapwaruu W .  
t r e e s ; E .  
r a i n  p o o l s  i n  
pwa p a r i u .  
pwapwasi (na)  1 .  roof o f  a house 
( = pwa pwa s i u ) .  
2 .  t o  b e  foo l i sh  at , c f .  
pwa 3 .  
pwapwasiu 1 .  E .  a wal l ; W .  
bwa bwa s i u .  
2 .  t h e  r o o f  o f  a hous e ;  B .  
pwa s u g a ; p wa s i  b a c k  o f  a man . 
pwapwatu short ( =  pwa p wa r u ) .  
pwapwauro short and s t r o n g , o f  
men .  
pwaraiki t o  b e  u n s t eady . 
pwaranga 1 .  empty ( =  bwa r a n g a ) ;  
B .  pwa r a n g a . 
2 .  sunk away , of wat e r . 
pwarapwara (na)  1 .  a bun c h .  
2 .  a few , sma l l  numb er , o f  
fru i t , men i n  a c a no e , e t c . 
pwarapwaramera a s p . o f  pl ant . 
pwararaa t hunde r . 
pwarare a s p . o f  l a r g e  blue 
swamp b i r d . 
pwarateana a de s er t  p l ac e ,  
f o o dl e s s ;  ' a i ' a  n g a u h a  n a i e i  
no f o o d  t h er e . 
pwarauri the stump o f  a f e l l e d  
t r e e ; B .  pwa r a u r i . 
pwarauria a s hrub , b r an c h e s  
n e ar ground . 
pwarauri ' ai a s p . o f  arundo . 
pware t o  pa s s  over , f a i l  t o  
t ak e , a s  a flower o r  frui t . 
h a ' a pwa r e  t o  p a s s  over , 
m i s s , i n  d i s t r ib ut i n g  f o o d ; 
B .  o re . 
pwareo a c l imb i n g  arad , 
Mon s t e ra ; l e ave s at f i r s t  
who l e  ( b u r u )  t hen s er rat e d  
( ma t a r i t a r i ) ;  B .  pwa r e o . 
pwarero 1 .  t o  p l ay , have game s . 
pwa r e ro n g a ' i v .  intr . play at . 
p wa re ro s i v . tr. p l ay at . 
2 .  t o  go for a s t r o l l ; 
a pwa r e r o  mo i i h a s i mo u  he 
j u st  s t r o l l e d  off t o  t h e  
wood s . 
pwa r e r o h a  g erund 
pwa r e r o n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  s t r o l l  
t o . 
h a ' a pwa r e ro take for a s t r ol l . 
pwari ' i  W .  t o  de c e iv e , l i e , 
j ok e ; E .  koe ; c f .  pwa 3 ,  
pwa s i  1 ,  pwa a pw a a  2 .  
pwa r i ' i h a 1 .  gerund 2 .  a 
l i e , gui l e , a j ok e . 
pwa r i ' i n g a ' i  v . intr.  de c e i v e , 
l i e  about , j ok e  about . 
pwa r i ' 1 t a ' a .  
pwaringe t o  i n c l i n e  t h e  head , 
e . g .  t o  hear a c h i l d  
( = p a r i ng e ) .  
pwa r i n g e h a  gerund 
pwa r i n g e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  l i s t e n  
t o , i n c l i n i n g  head . 
pwa r i n g e s i v . tr .  l i s t e n  t o , 
i n c l i n i n g  head . 
pwa r i n g e s i a  p . p .  w i t h  head 
i nc l in e d , l i s t e n i n g . 
h a ' a pwa r i n g e  i n c l i n e  head 
and l i st e n . 
pwarisu a s p . o f  c r e e p e r , 
e p i phyt e , w i t h  s t em l ik e  a 
honeyc omb muc h  swo l l e n , o f t e n  
f u l l  o f  ant s ,  genu s Hy dnophy tum , 
Guppy , ' So l omon I s l a n d s  2 8 2 ' 
( c ol l e c t o r ' s  No . ) ; B .  pwa r i s u .  
pwaro t o  r i s e  up at i ntervals  
over a shallow p l a c e  i n  
h i l l o c k - l i k e  wave s of  wat e r ,  
o ft e n  about every half hour , 
c f .  mwa r o . 
pwa r o pwa r o  1 .  t o  r i s e  up at 
i n t e rv a l s  over a shallow 
plac e i n  h i l l o c k - l i k e  wave s  
o f  wat e r , o ft en about every 
half  hour . 2 .  a p l a c e  whe r e  
t h e  s e a  do e s  t hi s .  3 .  a s p . 
o f  t r e e . 
pwaro ' ama ' ama a s p . o f  l ar g e  
fro g . 
pwaronga rac e o f  sma l l  p e o pl e , 
c f .  pwa pwa r o n g a , ka kamo r a . 
pwarongo t o  b e  d e a f  ( = pwa n g o r o ) .  
pwa r o n g o h a  gerund 
pwa r o n g o h a ( n a ) deafne s s .  
pwa r on g o h i v . tr .  b e  d e a f  
from . 
t o , 
pwa r o n g o s i  v . t r .  b e  d e a f  t o , 
from . 
h a ' a p wa r o n g o  t o  d e a fe n . 
pwarongoisuri t o  l i s t e n  t o , b e  
d i s c i p l e  o f  ( = r o n g o s u r i ) .  
pwarongoto E . , B .  Hib i s cu s  
t i Z i aceous ( = h a ' a a ro ) .  
pwaru 1 .  t o  s hut , c or k , put t h e  
l i d  on , e t c . ( = pwa n u ) ;  B .  
s i pwa r u .  
p wa r u s i  t o  shut , c ork , put 
the l i d  on , e t c . 
p wa r u s i a  p . p .  s hut , c or k e d , 
plugg e d , e t c . 
pwa r u pwa r u ( n a ) l i d , c o rk , 
plug , t o p , e t c . 
2 .  i n  t o t o  pwa r u  a r e e d  ar�ow ; 
B .  t o t o  p wa r u a . 
pwarupwarurua a swel l i n g  on t he 
k n e e . 
pwaruru a young g r e e n  dr i n k i n g  
c o c onut . 
pwaruru (na)  the kne e ,  c f .  
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r u r u ( n a ) ; B .  p wa n u r u . 
pwaruru 1 .  a young g r e en d r i n k ­
i n g  c o c onut . 
2 .  a r a i n  p o o l  i n  t h e  hollow 
o f  a tree  ( = pwa p a r i u ) .  
pwas i  1 .  de c e i v e , l i e , c f .  
pwa 3 .  
2 .  stup i d  at , c f .  pwa 3 .  
3 .  a p r e f i x  w i t h  d e pr e c i at o ry 
meani ng , c ommon w i t h  wor d s  i n  
s o n g s  and c harms , g i v e s  mean­
i n g  of ' po o r , smal l , o l d ' , 
e t c . ,  c f .  pwa 2 ,  pwa i ,  pwe i • 
mwa s i 1 .  
pwasimaa (na)  E .  t he eye . 
pwasimaahura 1 .  g o g g l e - ey e d . 
2 .  S .  b l i n d  w i t h  a g e , o f  o l d  
women . 
pwasina a s p . o f  t a r o . 
pwasumaa (na)  W .  t h e  e y e . 
pwata 
B .  
amaranthus 
wa t a . 
( = mwa t a ) ;  
pwataka t o  s u s p e c t , b e  
s u s p i c i o u s  o f .  
pwa t a ka ' i  v . tr .  t o  s u s p ec t , 
b e  s u s p i c i o u s  o f .  
pwatopwato e n c r u s t e d , f r om b e t e l  
c he w i n g , o f  t he t e et h . 
pwa t o h a  gerund 
pwa t o r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
w i t h . 
e n c ru s t e d  
h a ' a pwa t o pwa t o  t o  e n c ru s t . 
pwauata a c ur v e d  c lub ( = bwa u a t a  
q . v . ) ;  B .  p wa u a t a . 
pwaumaniro a s p . o f  yam . 
pwaumanu c ar v e d  b i r d  o rnament 
at t h e  end o f  a k i ra c lub . 
pwaunauru S .  early name for 
s h i p s ;  also b o n a u r u ; c f .  u r u 
1 , 4 , 6 , 14 .  
pwaurahaa un s u i t abl e , i l l  f i t ­
t i n g ; ' orn e  pwa u r a h a a  t o ' o n i  
s i  that i s  an u n s u i t ab l e  
garment . 
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pwautoto a sp . o f  b i r d . 
pwe poo r , bad , watery , o f  a 
nut ; a l s o  i n  s o n g s  ( = p u i ,  
b u  i ) ,  c f .  pwa 2 .  
pweapwea a small plat form . 
pwee s hallow , o f  a hole . 
p w e e h a  gerund 
pwei a p r e f i x  w i t h  depre � i atory 
s e n s e  used i n  songs  and 
c harms and like pwa i e sp e c ially 
on  t h e  south c o a s t , c f .  pwa s i 3 .  
mwa s i 1 ;  B .  pwe i u s e d  with 
o b j e c t s  small , poor , bad , e t c . 
pwepwe t o  kno c k , t ap ; B .  
pwe e pwe e .  
pwepwerota a shady walk for a 
s t r o l l , c f .  bwe ro  1 .  
pwepwesa t o  b e  overc ooke d ,  o f  
food . 
pwe pwe s a h a  ge rund 
h a ' a pwe pwe s a  to over c o o k . 
pwera 1 .  t o  s l i p , mi s s , o f  axe ,  
e t c . ; t o  glanc e o f f , a s  an 
arrow . 
pwe r a ' i  v . tr .  s l i p  from , 
m i s s , glanc e o f f . 
pwe r a s i  v . tr .  s l i p  from , 
mi s s , glan c e  o ff ;  B .  pwe r a .  
h a ' a pwe r a  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
b u u pwe r a  t o  s l i p , of foot . 
2 .  t o  k e e p  guar d , war d  o f f . 
pwe r a ' i  v . tr .  t o  war d  o ff .  
pwe r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . guard 
from ; a pwe r a n g a ' i  n i a  i ' 0 1)  
he war d e d  o ff the s p e ar . 
pwerahau t o  s l i p  on t h e  r o c k s . 
pwerepwere 1 .  a sp . o f  b i r d . 
2 .  a sp . o f  large  b e et l e . 
pweru 1 .  t o  mi s s . 
p we r u t a ' i  v . i n tr .  mi s s .  
h a ' a pwe r u  c au s e  t o  mi s s . 
a pwe r u pwe r u  
2 .  t o  roll over and ove r .  
pwe r u ha gerund 
pwe r u n g a ' i  v . intr .  roll  on . 
h a ' a pwe r u pwe r u  c au s e  t o  r o l l  
over . 
t a t a pwe r u pwe r u  r o l l i n g  over 
and ove r . 
pwerupweru a sp . o f  l a r g e  fly­
ing b e e t l e . 
pweta 1 .  to c h i p  open , a s  a 
c h i c ken from an e g g ; B .  po t a . 
pwe t a ' i  v . tr .  t o  c h i p  open . 
pwe t a ' l a  p . p .  c h i p p e d  open . 
pwe t a r i  v . tr .  c hi p  open . 
pwe t a r l a  p . p .  c hi p p e d  open . 
h a ' a p,we t a  t o  c h i p  open . 
2 .  f i r s t  s t a g e  o f  c ry s al i s . 
3 .  t o  fall and sma sh . 
pwe t a ' i  v . tr .  t o  sma sh on , 
by . 
pwet� ' i a  p . p .  sma shed . 
pwe t a r i  v . tr .  t o  sma sh on , 
by . 
pwe t a r i a  p . p .  sma s h e d . 
h a ' a pwe t a  t o  sma s h . 
pwe ' u .  r a i pwe ' u  a groove for 
r i dgepole  ( = ma n g a ( n a ) 1 ) ; 
but only u s e d  i n  s t or i e s  o f  
the Ma s i  peopl e . 
pwi not r ip e , g r e e n , o f  banana s ,  
Malay appl e s  and man go e s , c f .  
p u  i .  b u  i . 
pwinipwini ' a fat , o f  man o r  
animal ( = pwu n i pw u n i ' a ) .  
pwipwi a sp . of  small frog . 
pwipwirau ' a  a brui s e ; brui s e d . 
pwira t o  shoot up , o f  a pl ant 
cut down . 
pwira (na)  o ff s p r i ng , o f  man ; 
shoot , o f  a t r e e .  
pw i r a pw i r a ( n a )  o f f s p r i n g , o f  
man ; shoot , o f  a t re e .  
pwisi t o  spurt , splash . 
p w i s i ha ' i  v . i n t r .  splash on . 
pw l s i h i  v . tr .  t o  spla s h . 
pw i s i r i  v . tr .  t o  spla sh . 
pw i s i r i a  p . p .  splashe d . 
p w i s i pw i s i  mott l e d . 
bwaa pw l s i pw l s i  a c al a d ium 
with mot t l e d  l e a f , r e d  and 
g r e e n . 
pwono t o  s t op , b l o c k , c hoke , 
f i l l  up . 
pwo n o pwo n o  a 
pwo n o s i  v . tr .  
s t o p  up , e t c . 
pwon o s i a  p . p .  
st opped up . 
s t o pper , c o r k . 
t o  c or k , 
c o rk e d , 
pwonotaa gable end  o f  a hou s e  
w i t h  c arved f i gure o f  b i r d , 
e t c . ( =  b o n o t a a ) .  
pwoopwoo W .  e le phant i a s i s .  
pwore t o  d r e am , c f .  bwo r e  2 .  
pworupworu t o  play , o f  c hi l dr e n , 
c f .  p o r u . 
pwo r u n g a ' i  v . intr . play at . 
h a ' a pwo r u pwo r u  t o  amu s e . 
pwote 1 .  t o  b e  swo l l e n , o f  t h e  
b e l ly . 
2 .  t o  b e  w i t h  c h i l d ,  c f .  
p o t e  3 .  
pwo t e h a  gerund 
pwo t e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to b e  w i t h  
c h i l d . 
pwo t e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  w i t h  
c h i l d . 
h a ' a pwo t e  c au s e  b e l l y  t o  
swell , t o  b e  with c h i l d . 
pwotou t o  b e n d  t h e  head , bow , 
b e s e ec h ,  b e g , c f .  bwa u ( n a ) 1 ;  
B .  pwa u t o u . 
pwo t o u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e n d  
t h e  head , bow , b e s e e c h , b e g , 
c f .  p o t o u , p o o t o u . 
pwunipwuni ' a  W .  fat , o f  man or  
an imal ( = pw i n i pw i n i  ' a ) .  
R 
ra 1 .  pron . 3rd per8 . p L .  t h e y , 
them ; u s e d  a s  subj e c t  f o l l ow � n g  
r a a u  a n d  a s  ob j e c t  by i t s el f ,  
ma s c . ,  fem . o r  neut e r , but a s  
ob j e c t  ' i  i s  p r e f e r r e d  t o  r a  
o f  i nanimat e t h i n g s . 
2 .  a p l ant w i t h  b r o a d  l ea v e s  
l i k e  a c anna ; B .  r a r a . 
3 .  t o  make , i n  one phr a s e  o n l y ; 
r a  n i  wa r a  make a s p e e c h . 
r a  i v .  tr . t o  mak e ; r a i n i  wa r a  
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make a s p e e c h .  
4 .  � r u a , vowel a s s i m i l at e d ;  
g a r a  we two , c f .  r a h l  1 t ak e  
away . 
raa 1 .  t o  b e  h o t , b r i ght , t o  
s h i n e , c f .  r a r a ha ( n a ) , 
r a a r a a  ( n a )  1 .  
r a a n g i v . tr .  t o  s h i n e  on . 
r a a n g i a  p . p .  b r i g h t e ne d . 
2 .  r a a ' i v . t r .  t o  d r aw a 
bow . 
raa (na) 1 .  s un s h i ne . 
2 .  b r an ch o f  a t r e e  
( = r a a r a a ) ;  B .  r a a . 
ra ' a  1 .  t o  b r e ak , b r o k e n . 
r a I a ' i  v .  t r .  
2 .  t o  rub or  s t roke with t h e  
h an d s ; t o  s t ro k e  s o  as t o  
b r i n g  t o  f i n g e r s  o r  t o e s  an 
imag i nary obj e c t  i n  t h e  b o dy 
wh i c h  i s  c au s i n g  i l lne s s . 
r a ' a ' i v . tr .  t o  rub o r  
s t r oke  w i t h  t h e  hand s . 
r a ' a ' i a p . p .  s t r ok e d , 
b r ought out w i t h  s t r o k i ng . 
3 .  t o  e x e r c i s e  an evi l s p i r i t  
or  g h o s t , usually d o n e  b y  
s t r o k i n g  i t  out , or  drawi ng 
i t  out with a d r a c a e n a  l e af . 
r a ' a ' i v . tr .  t o  exor c i s e  an 
evi l s p i r i t  or gho s t . 
r a ' a ' i a  p . p .  e x or c i s e d . 
4 .  t o  b e  s o ft , o f  o v e r - r i p e  
b r e adfrui t , rot t i n g  f i s h , e t c . 
h a ' a r a ' a  t o  make s o ft . 
raaboa W .  t o  g r ow , s p r i n g  up , 
appe ar ab ove t h e  surfac e ,  o f  
a p l ant ; E .  bw i t o .  
r a a b o a h a  gerund 
r a a b o a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g r ow 
from , b e c au s e  o f . 
r a a bo a r i "  v . tr .  s p r i n g  up i n , 
f r om , a r a a bo r i a  i a n o . 
ra ' a ' i  1 .  b r e ak , c f .  r a ' a  1 .  
2 .  t o  s t ro k e , c f .  r a ' a  2 .  
3 .  t o  e x o rc i s e , c f .  r a ' a  3 .  
raangi 1 .  t o  s h i n e  on , c f .  
r a a  1 .  
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2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  with r e d  
b l o s s oms . 
raaraa (na)  1 .  sun s h ine , heat 
o r  sun or  f i r e , c f .  r a a ( n a ) 1 .  
2 .  t o  s h i n e , b e  hot . 
3 .  r o s e  r e d  c l ouds of dawn 
or sun s e t ; B .  r a r a . 
4 .  sun a ft e r  r a i n . 
5 .  t o  r ip e n , b e c ome r ipe , 
t u r n i n g  r e d  or y e llow . 
6 .  branch of a t r e e . 
raaraamaa 1 .  p a l e  y e l l ow .  
2 .  h a ' a r a a r a a m a a ( n a ) t o  
t o rment , t orture . 
raaraarnaata ' i  very h o t . 
raaraamarumu ' a  warm . 
raaraanga h ar d , r e d  f l e s h  
r ound a b o i l . 
raaraata ' i  r i p e n i n g  from , c f .  
r a a r a a ( n a ) 5 .  
raarahi 1 .  t o  t r ap p i g s  w i t h  
n e t  an d p o le s . 
2 .  p i g  t rap of four bent  
p o l e s  w i t h  net  on t h e  g r oun d . 
r a a r a h i h a ' u  a s im i l ar t r ap 
for f i s h . 
raaranga b e c au s e  o f .  
raaranga ' a  l i ght o f  fi r e  s e e n  
f a r  o f f , r ef l e c t i o n  i n  s ky . 
raau pron . 3rd p e rs . p Z .  the y ,  
them ; s h o r t e n e d  forms are 
r a u , r a . 
raba 1 .  t o  w i s h , want , l i ke  
( =  i r i 5 i ) . 
r a b a ha g e rund 
r a ba s i  v . tr .  t o  w i s h , want , 
l i k e . 
r a ba s i a  p . p .  de s i re d . 
r a b a t a ' i  v . i n tr . want , l i k e , 
d e s i r e . 
h a ' a r a ba c au s e  t o  l i ke . 
h a i r a ba mut ual l i k i ng . 
h a  i r a b a  5 i mutual l ik i n g , 
de s i re , l o n g i ng , w i s h . 
2 .  t o  attempt ; i a  a r a ba s i a  
Tawa r i ' i  h e  t r i e d  ( t o  r e ach ) 
, 
T awar i ' i ;  a r a b a s i a  o ro h e  
t r i e d  t o  swim . 
r a b a s  i v .  tr . B .  r a p a s  i .  
3 .  t o  prepare  a meal for 
those wh o have dug a 
b r ot he r ' s  g rave . 
r a ba s i  v . tr .  t o  p r e p a r e  a 
me al for t h o s e  who have dug 
a b r o t h e r ' s  g r ave . 
rabauru 1 .  revenge , c f .  u r u  2 ,  
t a ra u r u j B .  r a p u u r u  reveng e . 
2 .  v .  tr . t o  e qual i s e . 
rabe 1 .  t o  p o s s e s s  a man , o f  
gho s t  or  s p i r i t ; B .  h a g a r a p e . 
r a b e n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  p o s s e s s  
a man , o f  g h o s t  or  s p i r i t . 
r a b e n g  i v .  tr . 
r a b e n g i a  p . p .  p o s s e s s e d  b y  
gho s t  or  s p i r i t . 
r a b e s i v . tr .  p os s e s s . 
r a be s i a  p . p .  p o s s e s s e d .  
h a ' a r a b e  a p os s e s s � d  p e r s on . 
h a i r a b e r a b e  i n s p i re d .  
r a r a b e a  p . p .  1 .  i n s p i r e d ,  a 
p e r s on i n s p i re d ,  who g ave 
me s s ag e s  from ghost or  s p i r i t  
a n d  h a d  abnormal p ow er s  such 
as l e v i t at i on . 2 .  a p r ophet  
( r e c e nt u s e ) . 
2 .  t o  i n t e r p re t , as a s p e e c h  
i n  a language n o t  unde r s t o od . 
r a be ' i  v .  tr . t o  i n t e rp r e t . 
3 .  t o  e n c ourag e . 
r a be ' i v . tr .  
rabe ' i  1 .  i n t e r p r e t , c f .  r a b e  2 .  
2 .  e n c ourag e , c f .  r a b e  3 .  
rabenga ' i  p os s e s s , c f .  r a b e  1 .  
rabengi p o s s e s s , c f .  r a b e  1 .  
raberabe (na)  
hous e . 
t h e  e av e s  of a 
rabes i  p o s s e s s , c f .  r a b e  1 .  
raboa 1 .  br o k e n , a s  c h i n a . 
2 .  t o  explode , c r ac k  ( s ound ) . 
r a bo a ha gerund 
r a b oa s i  v . tr .  to explode . 
r a bo a s i a  p . p .  expl o de d . 
r a boa t a ' i  v . i n tr . explode , 
c r a c k , r e s ound sh arp ly ; B .  
r a q o a . 
raboasirnada t o  b e  k i ll e d  i n  
f i gh t . 
rabo ' o  W .  a food b owl ( = d a r a ) . 
r a bo ' o l ma n u  a c arve d s a c r e d  
b owl ( = d a r a ma n u ) . 
rabu 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e , kno c k , 
h i t , k n o c k  i n  a nai l ;  a r a b u a  
i wa r a ' o  h e  h amm e r e d  i n  t h e  
nai l ;  B .  r a p u , r a p u s i ,  r a m u s l  
b e at . 
r a b u r a b u  1 .  a wh i p . 2 .  a 
c r i c k e t  b at ( r e c ent u s e ) .  
r a b u h a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  s t r i k e . 
r a b u n g a ' i  1 .  t o  s t r i k e . 
2 .  t o  thrust  downwar ds . 
r a b u s i  1 .  v . tr .  s t r ike , 
whip , h i t . 2 .  b amb oo walls  o f  
a h o us e . 
r a b u s i a  p . p .  s t r uc k , wh i pp e d . 
r a b u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  s t r i k e  o f f , 
k n o c k  o f f  w i t h  s t i ck , f l i c k  
o ff w i t h  t ai l .  
h a ' a r a b u  c au s e  t o  s t r i k e . 
h a i r a b u r a b u  mutually k n o c k ­
i n g , s t r i k in g ; t o  f i ght w i t h  
s t i c k s . 
2 .  v . t r .  t o  t att o o ; t at t o o , 
c f .  u s u  8 ,  i n c i s e  a p a t t e rn 
done by k n o c k i n g  a c h i s e l  
( fly i n g  f o x  bone ) w i t h  a 
small h amme r ;  dark p a i n t  
( gum ) b e i n g  u s e d ; B .  r a p u . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  l e an up again s t  a 
t r e e , e t c . ; a r a b u a  i a b e n a  
h e  l e a n e d  agai n st i t s  t r unk ; 
B .  r a p u t e g i . 
rabus i  b amb o o  wall s  o f  a hous e . 
rabwa 1 .  t o  p a c k  l o o s e ly ; B .  
r a pwa p o o r , c ar e le s s , b adly 
( o f work ) .  
2 .  l o o s e , b adly p a c ke d .  
h a ' a r a bwa make l o o s e . 
3 .  e x a g g e r at e , emb r o i de r  a 
s t ory , b o a s t . 
r a bwa n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . b o a s t . 
ab out , e x a g g e r at e . 
h a ' a r a bwa e x a g g e r at e , b o a s t . 
4 .  t o  b e  few , l i t t l e  of ; r a  
r a bwa s i a  i o r a they are f e w  
for t h e  c anoe ( d on ' t  f i l l  i t ) .  
r a bwa s i  t o  b e  few for , i n . 
r a bwa t a ' i  t o  b e  few on  
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a c c ount o f , for . 
h a ' a r a bwa t o  b e  fewer t h an 
expe c t e d . 
rada 1 .  a p a i n  i n  t h e  l o i n s . 
2 .  a s p . of f i s h ; B .  r a t a . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  thrus t ; B .  r a t a , 
r a r a t a  a thru s t i n g  p o l e . 
r a d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
r a d a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r a r a d a  1 .  t o  thrust . 2 .  a 
s t i c k  or p o l e  for thrus t i ng 
at f i s h  i n  p o ol s . 
4 .  t o  b o i l ,  melt , o f  fat i n  
c oo k i n g  or  fry i ng ( or i g i nal ly 
i n  a c l am s h e l l ) .  
r a d a r a d a  b o i l , sput t e r , of  
fax . 
r a d a h i v .  tr . t o  fry ; B .  
h a g a r a d a . 
h a ' a r a d a h i 1 .  a c lam s h e  1 1  
f o r  fryi n g . 2 .  a fry i n g  p an 
( r e c ent us e ) .  
5 .  t o  b e  r e d  from s c ra t c h i n g , 
r e d  with b l oo d ,  c f .  ma r a d a r a d a , 
ma n a r a n a r a  1 .  
r a d a h a  gerund 
r a d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  be r e d  
from . 
h a ' a r a d a  make r e d  w i t h  
s c r a t c h i n g . 
radaa t o  f i n d . 
radaha gerund of r a d a  5 .  
radahi fry , c f .  r a d a  4 .  
radanga ' i  1 .  thrus t , c f .  r a d a  3 .  
2 .  b e  r e d  from , c f .  r a d a  5 .  
radarada v . tr .  1 .  t o  ratt l e , 
b e at a b amb o o  ( = r a r a d a ) ; B .  
r a t e r a t e . 
2 .  i n d i s t i n c t ly ; h a ' a t e  
r a d a r a d a  s p e ak i n d i s t i n c t ly , 
d a ' a  r a d a r a d a  chuckle . 
3 .  b oi l ,  s put t e r ,  c f .  r a d a  4 .  
radaradasirnwaa a s p . o f  f i s h . 
rade 1 .  a d i s e as e , h aematur i a  
( = m i m i 00 ) .  
2 .  a f l o c k  o f  b i r d s . 
3 .  c oral ; B .  r a t e . 
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radi t o  c ov e r  over c omp l e t e ly , 
as a m a s s  of t h ings , fruit 
c r op , e t c . 
r a d i h a 1 .  gerund 2 .  a large  
f l o c k  of  b i r d s  on a t r e e , 
t h i c k  c r op of fruit . 
rado 1 .  t o  b r in g  t ogethe r , 
s p l i c e . 
2 .  t o  c r o s s  from t r e e  t o  
b y  branche s .  
3 .  t o  p a s s  o n  from man t o  
as news . 
4 .  t o  c omplet e ; c omp l e t e d  
t r e e  
man , 
a r a do i h o ' o t a  the c ompany 
( o f boys ) i s  comp l e t e d  ( no 
more adm i tt e d ) ; B .  r a t o  
s p l i c e , p a s s  o n  new s , c om­
p l e t e  p ayment of  debt . 
r a d o h a gerund 
r a d o ha ( n a ) knot , j o i nt , 
knuckl e s , r a d o  i k a ka u . 
r a d o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  b r i n g  two 
t h i n g s  t o g e t he r . 
r a d oma ' i  v .  i n t r .  1 .  c r o s s  
from branch t o  b r an c h . 2 .  
o r d e r ly , i n  orde r ; ' u n u  
r a d o h a ' i  t e l l  i n  p r o p e r  o r d e r .  
r a dom i a  p . p .  1 .  s p l i c e d .  
2 .  h an d e d  on . 
r a d o n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  s p li c e . 
h a i r a d o  s od omy . 
r a d o r a d o  s o domy . 
radu t o  walk w i th a s t oop . 
r a d u ma ' i v .  i n tr . 
on a c c ount o f .  
s t oop from , 
rae 1 .  v . tr .  t o  move h e a d  
f o rwar d , p ee r ,  l o o k  forward 
p e e r ing . 
r a e h a  gerund 
r a e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to move 
-he a d  forwar d . 
r a e r a e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
h e a d  f o rwar d . 
t o  move 
2 .  c o r p s e  of a dead man ( c f .  
r a mo 3 c o rp s e  o f  a k i l l e d  
man ) . 
k u k u r u  r a e  t o  bury at s e a ;  
B .  r a e . 
s u u n g  i r a e  t o  c r emat e . 
r a n g o r a e  1 .  p l at fo rm for a 
c o rp s e . 2 .  b lueb o t t l e  fly . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  s i n g e , as a p i g ; 
B .  r a e . 
r a e  r a e  t o  s i n g e . 
h a ' a r a e  t o  s in g e . 
4 .  t o  pull , pull down , b e n d . 
r a e s i v . tr .  1 .  t o  pul l , pull 
down , b e n d . 2 .  b r e ak by 
b e n d i ng , s nap o f f . 
h a ' a r a e  c au s e  t o  s nap . 
5 .  t o  k e ep t al ly . 
r a e s i  v . tr .  t o  t al ly . 
ra ' e  1 .  a s or e  on t h e  hands  or  
l ip s . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t re e . 
3 .  a w r i n k l e , a p r o j e c t i on ; 
B .  r a g e  butt r e s s  r o ot s . 
4 .  a k i n d  o f  r ingworm . 
raeha. gerund o f  r a e  1 .  
raehaisuri t o  work for . 
raehau (na)  foreh e a d ; B .  r a e . 
ra ' ei a s p . o f  p alm , l ik e  t e a  
but smal l e r ; B .  r a g i . 
raernari a h o u s e  w i t h  r o o f  
c om i n g  lower on  one s i de than 
t h e  othe r ;  B .  r a e ma r i . 
raenga ' i  t o  p e e r , c f .  r a e  1 .  
ra ' engo 1 .  pudding , t h e  s ame 
as h a ' a bo a  but with no  nut s ; 
B .  r a e r a e . 
2 .  wh i t e  c ir ru s  c louds . 
raerae 1 .  -c o  s i n g e , c f .  r a e  3 .  
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
ra ' era ' e  1 .  a p r o j e c t i on , 
handle . 
2 .  t h e  end  o f  a b owl . 
raeraenga ' i  t o  pe e r ,  c f .  r a e  1 .  
raes i  1 .  pull down , c f .  r a e  4 .  
2 .  s n ap o f f , b r e ak , c f .  r a e  4 .  
3 .  t a l ly , c f .  r a e  5 .  
raesuri v . tr .  t o  work for 
( = rae h a i s u r i ) .  
raga 1 .  t o  b e  s t rong ; s tr e n gth­
e n e d , i n v i g o r at e d . 
r a g a a h ( n a )  s t rength , 
re i n v i g o r at e d  powe r . 
r a g  a h i v .  tr.  
r e i n v i g o r at e . 
r a g a h i a  p . p .  
r e g a s i v . t r .  
r e i n v i g o r at e . 
t o  s t rengthen , 
s t rengthene d .  
t o  s t r e ngthen , 
r e g a s i a  p . p .  s t r engthene d .  
r e g a t a ' i  v .  i n tI' . t o  b e  
r e i nv i g o r at e d  by . 
h a ' a r a g a  t o  r e i nv i g o r at e . 
2 .  t o  add wat e r  t o  c o c onut 
m i lk t o  make it p a l at ab l e . 
r a g a s i  v . tr .  t o  a d d  wat e r  t o  
c o c onut m i lk t o  make i t  
p a l at ab l e . 
r a g a s i a  p . p .  made p al at ab l e  
by adding  wat e r . 
h a ' a r a g a  add wat e r  t o  
c o c onut m i lk ; B .  u r a ka r i . 
3 .  t o  p u s h  about . 
4 .  t o  l e ap on . 
r a g  a s i v .  tr . 
l e ap on . 
p u s h  ab out , 
5 .  t o  open with unf o l d i n g  
mot i o n . 
r a g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  ope n  
eyes , c le n c h e d  han d , a b o x , 
e t c . 2 .  t o  t urn up t h e  eye s . 
h a ' a r a g a t a ' i t o  open . 
raga ( na)  p art o f  woman ' s  b o dy . 
rage rage ( na )  
b o dy , c f .  
r a ke r a ke . 
t h e  s i de of t h e  
r a k e r a ke ; B .  
ragi 1 .  marry ( = u r a g i ) . 
Indone s i an l a k i  ' male ' i s  
p r ob ab ly d e r i v e d  f r om t hi s ; 
not the rever s e  ( usually noun 
from v e rb ) .  
2 .  t o  b e  w e l l  c ooke d ,  s oft . 
3 .  t o  c o o k  w e l l , n i c e ly . 
r a g i a  p . p .  w e l l  c ooke d ; 
a r a g i a  i s u s u ' u  t h e  pudd i n g  
i s  n i c e ly c o ok e d . 
r a g i r i  v . tr .  t o  c ook wel l ,  
n i c e ly . 
r a g i r i a  p . p .  w e l l  c o ok e d , . 
i n  a t as t y  man n e r .  
r a g i t a ' i v . i n tr . t o  c ook 
w e l l . 
rago 1 .  t o  b e  many , muc h ; B .  
r a g o . 
r a g o h a gerund 
r a g o s i v . tr .  to h ave muc h  o f .  
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h a ' a r a g o  1 .  mul t i p ly . 2 .  
many t ime s . 
h a ' a r a go ' l many t ime s . 
r a g o ' i many ( an adj e c t i ve 
i n  p lural form ) . 
2 .  t o  c ome , g o ; only found 
i n  gong t alk ; r a g a  ma l ( on 
gong ) c ome h e r e ; B .  r a g o , r a o . 
ragu 1 .  t o  c ome , g o  ( = r a g o ) ; 
only i n  gong  t al k . 
2 .  a canoe h o l d i n g  s ix ;  B .  
r a k u . 
3 .  W .  t o  t i e , f a s t e n ; S .  r a k u . 
r a g u s i v . tr .  
r a g u s l a  p . p .  
t o  t i e . 
t i e d .  
ragui a s p . o f  f i s h ; B .  r a k u i . 
raha 1 .  b i g , g r e at , large , c f .  
r a  h e  1 .  
r a ha ' a s i  v . tr .  t o  i n c r e a s e  
upon , as s i c k ne s s ; n a  d a o h a  
a r a h a ' a s l a .  
r a h a ' i  caU B . 
r a h a s i v . tr .  i n c r e a s e  by , 
f r om , w i t h ; a r a h a s i a  i 
n g a u h a  g o r o  h e  h a s  g r own b i g  
w i t h  g o o d  m e a l s . 
r a h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  g row i n  
s i z e on  a c c ount of . 
r a h a t a ' i  v . i n tr . g r ow i n  
s i z e o n  ac c ount o f . 
h a ' a r a h a  t o  e n l ar g e , make 
b i g ; B .  r a h a . 
h a ' a r a h a ' i t o  e n l a r g e , make 
b i g . 
2 .  a s p . o f  f i s h ; B .  r a h u  
( s ame f i s h ) . 
3 .  a s k i n  d i s e a s e  ( =  h u n i ) . 
raha ' asi i n c r e a s e  upon , c f .  
r a h a 1 .  
rahagoro fat , i n  g o o d  c o n d i t i on .  
rahamatoo t o  b e  at awkward 
s t ag e , d i ff i cult to c on t r o l , 
r e s t le s s ,  o f  a youth . 
rahanga ' i  g r ow b i g  from , c f .  
r a h a 1 .  
raharaha t h e  thumb . 
rahasi i n c r e a s e  by , from , w i t h , 
c f .  r a ha 1 .  
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rahata ' i  g r ow b i g  f r om .  
rahatewa a g i ant . 
rahau (na) forehead ( = r a e ha u ,  
h a u r a e ) .  
rahe 1 .  t o  b e  t i r e d , we ary ; B .  
r a h e . 
r a he n g a ( n a ) wear i n e s s . 
r a he n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  b e  t ir e d  
by ( as c ar r y i n g  s om e t h i n g  
h e avy far ) . 
r a he s i v . tr . t i re d  o f .  
r a he s i a  p . p .  t i r e d , w e a r i e d .  
r a h e t a  t i re d .  
r a h e t a ' i  v .  intr . b e  t i r e d  o f .  
2 .  a f ami ne . 
3 .  t o  p r a i s e , e x t o l . 
h a ' a r a h e  a p r ay e r . 
h a ' a r a h e s i 1 .  t o  p r ay t o , 
make a p e t i t i o n  t o  a s p i r i t  
or  gho s t , not i n  s e t  f o rm 
but ext emp o r e  words . 2 .  t o  
p r ay , p r ay e r  ( re c ent  
Chr i st i an us e ) ; B.  h a g a r a h e . 
raherahe 1 .  money s a c r i f i c e d  i n  
h a r e  n i  a s i  q . v .  
2 .  a m a n g i t a .  
raherahe (na) t o  put t h e  s kull  
o f  a dead man i n  a b a s k e t  
u n d e r  t h e  r i dgepole  o f  a 
h ous e . The man who get s it  
goes  at dawn t o  t h e  h e o , 
h o l d s  t h e  b a sk e t , and t h e  
s kull  i s  s a i d  t o  l e ap i n t o  
t h e  b a s k e t , a n d  i s  then 
c ar r i e d  t o  t h e  hous e . 
rahi 1 .  v . tr . t ake  f r om , p i c k  
u p  f r om ; p r obably r a  4 .  
2 .  v . tr . t o  p l a i t  b amb o o , 
i n t e r l a c e  b amb oo i n  p att e rn s  
on  wall s  o f  hous e .  
r a h i s i  v . tr .  t o  p l a i t  b amb o o . 
3 .  i n  s u u r a h i  ' ev e n i n g ' ;  B .  
ma n u r a h i .  
rahibora a s p . o f  t r e e . 
rahihai ' irisi t o  t a k e  on 
impuls e ,  w i t hout a s k i ng . 
rahito ' u  t o  s hake the e y e s  with 
t h e  hand and l o ok down 
( = d i d l ma a ) .  
r a h i t o ' u n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  
s hake t h e  e y e s  w i t h  t h e  hand 
and look down . 
r a h i t o ' u r i  v . tr .  t o  s hake 
t h e  eyes with t h e  h an d  and 
l o o k  down . 
rahiuwa t o  t ake  l o n g  s t r i de s . 
raho 
( = 
1 .  s ag o  p alm t h at c h  
a o q . v . ) .  
2 .  a b i t  o f  t h a t c h  t o  l i ght 
t h e  fire with ( =  b e r a o ) .  
3 .  a t h i n  s t r i p  on wh i c h  t h e  
s ago  p alm l e af i s  f o l d e d  i n  
mak ing t h at c h ; B .  r a h o , rawo . 
a o  r a ho a f i n i s h e d  t h at c h e d  
t op t o  a h ous e . 
a u  r a ho a n e e d l e  ( ba r a n i n i )  
f o r  s ew i n g  t h at c h . 
m u t i m u t i  r a h 0 an i n s  e c t t hat 
taps  t h e  thatch . 
4 .  t o  b e  r o t t e n  i n s i de . 
r a h o s i v . tr . b e  r o t t e n  from . 
r a h o s i a  p . p .  r o t t e d  w i t h i n  
by . 
r a h o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  r o t t e n  
on a c c ount o f .  
r a ho ra ho 1 .  gut t e d , w i t h  
i n s i de e a t e n  away . 2 .  t h e  
r ib s . 
r a h o r a ho ( n a )  t h e  s i de ; B .  
r a wo r awo . 
rahu 1 .  h a ' a r a h u  t o  u s e  c e r t a i n  
t e rms of  ende arment , e quiv­
alent t o  t h ank s , as when a 
p r e s ent i s  r e c e ive d .  I t  may 
only be done by women t o  
c h i l dr e n , o l d  man t o  b oy , 
un c l e  t o  nephew , e t c .  T o  
t h ank a n  e qual i s  b a d  manne r s , 
s t i l l  more t o  t hank a s upe r i o r , 
and no g e n t leman d o e s  s o  un­
l e s s  from l i v i n g  w i t h  wh i t e  
men , who p r e f e r  t o  b e  t r e a t e d  
a s  c h i l d r e n  or  i n f e r i or s . 
F o r  t e rms us e d , c f .  g u ama  1 ,  
e t c .  The m e an i n g  may b e  t o  
hum i l i at e  one s e l f  t o  one 
b e loved and i n f e r i o r ; B .  
h a g a r a h u . 
2 .  adult . 
r a h u  n i  mwa n e  a marr i e d  
adult male , a memb e r  o f  t h e  
c ommun i t y  w h o  has a vo i c e  i n  
de c i s i on s  ( s a i d  t o  have me ant 
o l d  men only in fo rmer t im e s ) .  
3 .  o l d , worn out , as an o l d  
b a g . 
r a h u r a h u ' a  o l d . 
4 .  dust b i n , p l a c e  whe r e  
a s h e s  a r e  t h r own , c f .  b oo r a h u . 
5 .  r a h u r a h u  t o  c as t  a l ine  i n  
f i sh i n g . 
r a h u s  i t o  c a s t  a l ine  i n  
f i s h i n g  ( pr ob ab ly t r an s . 
s u f f i x ) . 
6 .  r a h u t a ' i t o  k n o c k  v i o l ent­
ly , sharply , as i n  k n o c k i n g  
o u t  a p i p e . 
7 .  r a h u t a ' i v .  i n t I' .  t o  f a l l  
down , b e  p r o s t r at e ; c a s t  down , 
p r o s t r at e  one s e l f ;  a r a h u t a ' i  
n i a  i a n o  h e  c as t  i t  on the 
g roun d .  
rahu (na)  a s h e s  ( = d o h u ) ,  c f .  
s u u r a h i ;  B .  r a h u . 
r a h u a a  1 .  whi te w i t h  du s t  
a n d  d i r ty . 2 .  p a l e  w i t h  
s k i n  d i s e as e . 
r a h u r a h u ' a  grey . 
rahuaa whit e , dusty , c f .  
r a h u ( n a ) . 
rahurahu c a s t  a l ine , c f .  r a h u  5 .  
rahurahu ' a  g r ey , c f .  r a h u ( n a ) . 
rahurahuta ' i  p a s s i o n a t e ly , 
v i o l e nt ly . 
bwa r o  r a h u r a h u t a ' i cry 
p as s i onately . 
rahusi c as t  a l i n e  i n  f i sh i n g ; 
B .  ra h u s i  draw hook g e n t ly 
t h r ough wat e r . 
r a h u s  i n g a ' i c a s t  a l i n e  i n  
f i s h i ng for . 
r a h u s  i t a ' i c ast  a l i n e  i n  
f i s h i n g  f o r  ( apparently 
i n t ran s . suffix added to  . 
t r an s . s u f f i x , c f .  r a h u  r a h u ) . 
rai 1 .  t o  k e e p  t a l ly ( = r a e ) .  
r a i s i  v . tr .  
2 .  make , i n  phra s e  r a i n i  
wa r a  make a s p e e c h , c f .  r a  3 .  
ra ' i  1 .  t h e y , fut ure t e n s e . 
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2 .  p lural art i c le , r a ' i d a o h a  
s i c k  p e o p l e , r a ' i  b u ka b o o k s , 
r a ' i  ka k a m o r a  t h e  Kakamora 
p e op l e . 
3 .  s u f f i x  t o  i n t r an s . verb s ;  
s omet ime s t r an s . e s pe c i al ly 
i f  u s e d  i n  a g e n e r al s e n s e ; 
h o n u r a ' i  u h i full o f  yams . 
raiki 1 .  t o  nour i sh , k e ep a t ame 
animal , as a t u r t l e  in a b owl . 
2 .  t o  adopt an oprhan . 
raimaa ( na }  1 .  c u t  t h e  f a c e  i n  
mour n i n g . 
2 .  t o  b e  awake a l l  n i ght . 
raipwe ' u  t h e  U g roove i n  m a i n ­
p o s t s , a word s ai d  t o  b e  
u s e d  only i n  s t o r i e s  o f  t h e  
Mas i .  
rairasi a s p . o f  s altwat e r  fi sh . 
ra ' i sau the s t one  wall e n c l o s ­
i ng a c anoe hous e , o h a , and 
the s p a c e  n e ar i t  t ab o o  for 
b o n i t o  f i s h ermen , c f .  s a u  1 .  
raita a l amp ( Eng . ' l i ght ' ) .  
ra ' i ' ua i t  doe s n ' t  mat te r ,  
don ' t  b o t he r ,  i t ' s  a l l  t h e  
s ame . 
raka 1 .  t o  p lay , s port , o f  
b o n it o , c f .  r a g a  3 , 4 .  
r a k a ha gerund 
r a ka s i  v . tr .  p l ay , s p o r t , 
l e ap on , c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
2 .  r a ka h i  1 .  very ( fo rms a 
sup e r l at ive ) .  
g o ro r a ka h i very g o o d . 2 .  
v . tr .  B .  r a ka h i  v e ry . 
rakaraka a s p . o f  g i ng e r  w i t h  
p i nk or  r e d  flowe r s . 
rakarakaa s t i c k i n g  out apart , 
c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
rake t o  s e p ar a t e  f l e s h  f r om 
bone s , as o f  a p i g . 
r a ke s i p . tr .  t o  s ep a r at e  
f l e s h  f r om bon e s . 
r a ke t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s e p ar a t e  
f l e s h  f r o m  bone s . 
h a ' a r a ke t o  s e p ar a t e  f l e s h  
f r om b o ne s . 
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rakehaua t h i n . 
rakerake ( na )  
o r  anima l . 
t h e  s i de , o f  a man 
rakerake ' a  1 .  t h i n . 
2 .  a was t in g  d i s e a s e  such as 
c on s ump t i on c au s e d  by a 
s p i r it , R ak e r ak e ' a , p o s s e s s i n g  
a man . 
3 .  t h e  name of a s p i r i t  o f  
t h e  s e a ,  a d a r o  n i  m a t a wa , who 
c ap t u r e s  s o ul s ; t o  get  t h e  
s oul  t h e  pr i e st s e n d s  a 
g a r f i sh . 
rakeraketo ' o  short r ib s . 
rakesuria t h i n . 
raki v . tr .  t o  p i e r c e ; ma r a k i  
h o r o h o r o r a a u and p i e r c e d  and 
k i l l e d  them . 
rakiraki ' a  th orny , w i t h  s p i ke s , 
c f .  ka r u  1 s c r at c h . 
rako a smooth , r ipe  a r e c a  nut . 
rakoa exc Z .  I t o l d  you s o !  
t h e r e  you are ! what d i d  I s ay !  
rakohuru 1 .  a w i t h e r e d  are c a  
nut who s e  s k i n  i s  removed 
with the f inge rs . 
2 .  a r i p e  are c a  nut with 
fluff , h u r u , adh e r in g . 
raku S .  v . tr .  
W .  r a g u ; B .  
t o  t i e , f a s t en ; 
r a k u . 
r a k u s i  v . tr .  t o  t i e . 
r a k u s i a  p . p .  t i e d . 
r a k u r a k u  t i e , fas t e n , f i x . 
rama 1 .  wat e r  between r e e f  and 
s h o r e . 
2 .  s t r ai ght b etween mai nlan d  
a n d  small i s l an d .  
3 .  a long d e e p  c hannel i n  
t h e  open s e a .  
r a m a r a ma t h e  d e e p  wat e r  
beyond t h e  e dg e  o f  t h e  re e f .  
4 .  a numb e r  o f  t h i n g s  i n  l i n e  
on wat e r  or  l and . 
5 .  t e n  c u s c u s . 
6 .  t o  s l ash , chop o f f  b r anche s ,  
s t r i p . 
rama rama a p r e p a r e d  garden , 
c f .  ma r a ba . 
r a m a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
B .  r a ma . 
s la s h ; 
r a ma r i  v . tr .  
r a ma r i a  p . p .  
r ama s i v . tr .  
r a ma s i a  p . p .  
s l ash , 
lopp e d  
s l a s h , 
loppe d  
l o p  o f f . 
o f f . 
lop  o f f . 
o f f . 
7 .  t o  gush out , o f  wat e r . 
r a m a m a ' i  v . i n tr . gush out 
from ( not ma i l .  
r a ma s i  v . tr .  gush out upon . 
8 .  a spr i n g . 
9 .  t o  d e s t r oy . 
rami 1 .  e gg s  o f  c r ab o r  c ray­
f i s h ; B .  r am e . 
2 • .  m i l k  of s pr out i ng c o c onut . 
ramo 1 .  t o  f l i c k , s t r i k e  w i t h  
t ai l , s t i n g ; B .  r a mo . 
r a m o h a  gerund 
r amo r amo ( n a ) the s t i ng of a 
s c o r p i on or r ay . 
2 .  t o  b e  s t rong , brave , b o l d , 
r e n owne d ,  a champ i on . 
3 .  a f i gh t i n g  man ; B .  r amo . 
r a m o a  1. c o r p s e  o f  a man 
k i l l e d  i n  f i ght , c f .  r a e  2 ;  
B .  r a moa . 2 .  a p e r s on k i l l e d  
a t  a c h i e f ' s  death t o  b e  
e at e n . 3 .  a d e sp i s e d  p e r s o n , 
f i t  t o  b e  k i l l e d  and e at e n . 
4 .  h at e . 
r a m o h a ( n a ) s t r ength , p rowe s s . 
r a mo h i  v . tr .  t o  ove r c ome by 
s t rength . 
r a m o h i a  p . p .  ove r c ome b y  
for c e . 
r a m o n g a  a c h amp i o n , h e r o . 
ramon g a ' i  v . i n tr . e x e r t  
s t r e n gth on . 
r a mo s i v . tr .  t o  f a c e  dang e r . 
r a mo t a  s t rong . 
r a mo t a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  ove r c ome . 
ramo ramo ' a  might i ly ,  b y  
for c e . 
4 .  ( t o  b e at ) 
r a mo ' i v . tr .  
r a m o s  i . 
t o  b e at ; B .  
5 .  t o  b o a s t  ( p rob . ramo 2 ) .  
r a mo ' u r u ' u r u  i ' a i  t o  b o a s t  
w h e n  e nemy a r e  f a r  o f f  a n d  
r u n  away w h e n  they c ome near . 
ramoa 1 .  c orp s e  of man k i l l e d . 
2 .  v i c t im for f e a s t . 
3 .  d e s p i s e d  p e r s on . 
4 .  hate . 
ramoha 1 .  gerund of ramo  1 .  
2 .  s t r en gt h , p r owe s s , c f .  
ramo  2 .  
ramohi ove r c ome , c f .  ramo  3 .  
ramo ' i· beat , c f .  r a m o  4 .  
ramonga c h amp i on , c f .  r a mo 
ramonga ' i  e x e r t  s t r engt h .  
ramoramo (na)  1 .  s t i n g  of  
s c or p i on or  r ay . 
2 .  ant e nnae o f  i n s e c t s  
( = b a n g o ba n g o ) ,  c f .  
r a n g o r a n g o . 
3 .  
ramo ramo ' a  
c f .  r a mo 
mi ght i ly , by for c e , 
2 .  
ramosi f a c e  dange r ,  c f .  r a mo 2 .  
ramota s t r on g , c f .  ramo  2 .  
ramota ' i  ove r c ome , c f .  ramo  3 .  
ramua a p e r s o n  k i l l e d  for e a t ­
i n g  ( = ramoa ) .  
ramuramu small f i b r ous  a e r i al 
r o ot s , l o o s e  e n d s  o f  bag , 
h an g i n g  s t r ing , e t c . 
( = ' um i ' u m i , t a t a m u ) .  
ramuramu ' a  h a i ry , as a gho s t  or  
a man ' s  legs  ( gho s t s  ar e 
h a i ry ) . 
ranga 1 .  t o  c o n fe s s . 
r a n g a s i  v . tr .  c o n fe s s , 
reveal ; B .  r a n g a s i .  
r a n g a s i a  p . p .  reveale d ,  
c on fe s s e d . 
h a ' a r a n g a s i  c on f e s s ,  r eveal . 
2 .  t o  r i s e ,  o f  s un o r  moon . 
r a n g a h a  gerund 
r a n g a ' a  r i s en . 
3 .  t o  r i s e , l i ft up , b e  
l i f t e d  up , exalt e d ;  s t i c k  up 
or out ; s t an d  on end , c f .  
r a n g o . 
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r a n g a ' a i  v . i n t r .  to  r ai s e , 
l i ft up . 
r a n g a i v . tr .  t o  rai s e , 
l i ft up . 
r a n g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  
s t and on  e n d , o f  a dog ' s  
h ai r . 2 .  t o  b e ckon w i t h  
rai s e d  f i ng e r . 
r a r a n g a  t o  r a i s e , l i ft up . 
4 .  s p i der  s h e l l , w i t h  long 
s p i ne s . 
5 .  t o  c ome up , c ome forth 
f r om . 
6 .  t o  f l o at , s t i c k i ng out o f  
wate r .  
r a n g a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
7 .  t o  c ommi t  adult e ry ; B .  
r a n g a . 
r a n g a t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
h a i r a n g a  adult e r y . 
8 .  a large  s p . o f  s p i de r . 
ranga (na)  1 .  s p i n e  o f  e c h i nus . 
2 .  l i ght  o f  t h e  moon , c f .  
r a a  1 ( = ma r a n g a ) ;  g a ' i  ' a r i  
s u r i  r a n g a n a  i h u r a  w e  w i l l  
g o  by moonli ght . 
ranga ' a r i s en , c f .  r a n g a  2 .  
ranga ' ai r a i s e , c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
rangabere a s p . o f  c re ep e r  w i t h  
r e n i form g l o s s y  l eave s . 
rangaha gerund of r a n g a  2 .  
rangai r a i s e , c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
rangaigare t h e  new moon . 
rangaihura a c l e ar moon l i ght 
n i ght . 
rangairoi a t h i n  w i s p  o f  moon . 
rangana a s p . o f  f i s h . 
rangaraha 1 .  d r i ftwo o d . 
2 .  w e a r i n g  de c or at i on s  and 
c arry i n g  weapon s . 
rangaranga 1 .  w i t h  s p i k e s  as 
whe e l  on a ve s s e l , s p o ke s . 
2 .  d r i ftwo o d , l o g s  i n  r iver  
w i t h  b r a n c h e s  s t i ck i n g  up , a 
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s n a g  i n  t h e  wat er ; B .  
r a n g o r a n g o . 
rangasi c on f e s s ,  c f .  r a n g a  1 .  
rangas i (na)  
r a n g a s i .  
g i l l s  o f  f i sh ; B .  
rangata ' i  1 .  s t and on e n d , of 
d o g ' s  h a i r , c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
2 .  b e ckon with rai s e d  f i n ge r . 
3 .  f l o at s t i c ki n g  out o f  
wat e r , c f .  r a n g a  6 .  
4 .  c ommi t  adul t e r y , c f .  
r a n g a  7 .  
rangi 1 .  t o  r a i n , r a i n , c f .  
d a n g i 1 ;  B .  r a n g i .  
r a n g i s i  v . tr.  
r a n g i m u t i mu t i  
r a i n  on , wet . 
dr i z z l e . 
2 .  r a i s e d  on p o s t s , of a 
hous e , r uma  r a n g  i . 
3 .  w i t h  a doub l e  r oo f , o f  a 
hous e . 
rango 1 .  a fly ; B .  r a n g o . 
r a n g o b u r u  b luebot t l e  fly . 
r a n g o r a e  b luebot t l e  fly . 
2 .  withe r e d , de ad , of g r as s , 
g r e e n  b oughs , e t c .  
r a n g o r a n go w i t h e re d , dead , 
o f  g r as s , g r e e n  bough s , e t c . 
r a n g o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  w i t h e r e d  
on a c c ount o f ;  B .  r a n g o r a n g o  
f i r ewood o f  dead bough s . 
3 .  t o  t r a n s f i x  w i th many 
s p e ar s , c f .  r a n g a  3 ,  r a n g o ­
r a n go ' a .  
4 .  r o o t  o f  i ra n g o , r o l l e r  for 
c anoe s . 
rangorae 1 .  a p l at form for  
t h e  dead . 
2 .  b luebot t l e  fly . 
rangorango (na)  1 .  ant ennae of  
i n s e ct s ; B.  r a n g o r a n g o . 
2 .  h o r n s  o f  animal s . 
3 .  dead , w i t h e r e d ,  c f .  
r a n g o  2 .  
rangorango ' a  t r a n s f i x e d  with 
many s p e ar s , c f .  r a n g o  3 .  
rangota ' i  w i t h e r e d  f r om , c f .  
r a n g o  2 .  
rangu t o  c ome out , a s  a t ooth ; 
t o  pull out , a s  g r as s , c f .  
r a ' u .  
r a n g u ' i  v .  tr . 
r a n g u ' i a p . p .  
B .  r a n g u . 
pull out . 
pul l e d  out ; 
ranguhasi t o  f i ght , h o l d i n g  
t i ght t o  o n e  anot h e r  
( =  r a ' u h a s i ) .  
rao 1 .  hot ; B .  r a o r a o . 
r a o r a o  h o t . 
r a o n g i v . tr .  t o  heat . 
r a o n g i a  p . p .  h e at e d .  
r a o r a on g i v . t r .  t o  h e at . 
h a ' a r a o r a o  t o  h e at . 
2 ' - t o  s e l l ; B .  r a o , r a o n g a g i .  
r a o n g a ( n a ) s e l l i ng . 
r a o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s e l l . 
3 .  r a o  r a o  s l an d e r  , l ib e l .  
r a o h i v . tr . harm , i n j ure , 
with s lander , t i t t le t at t l e . 
r a o h i a  p . p .  s landere d ,  
l i b e l l e d .  
r a o n g i v . tr .  harm w i t h  
words . 
r a o n g i a  p . p .  i n j ur e d  by 
s lande r .  
ra ' o  1 .  t ro c hus  she l l ; B .  r a ' o .  
r a ' o s u s u  a whi t e  and g r e y  
vari et y  of  t r o chus . 
2 .  a r i n g , made o f  s h e l l . 
3 .  a r ound ( oval ) ornament 
for t h e  forehead , made o f  
s h e l l . 
4 .  small p i e c e s  o f  t ro chus 
f o r  d e c o r at i ng  and i n l ay i n g  
c anoe or bowl . 
5 .  a c anoe d e c o r at e d  with 
r a ' o  4 .  
6 .  r a ' on g i t o  s t e p  over , c f .  
r a g o  2 ;  B .  r a g o , r a o  c ome , g o . 
h a ' a r a ' o n g i c au s e  t o  s t e p  
ove r .  
ra ' ogarabwau s h e l l  armle t  w i t h  
b i r d ' s  h e ad ornament . 
raohi i n j ure with s l ande r ,  c f .  
r a o  3 .  
raonga s e l l i n g , c f .  r a o  2 .  
raonga ' i  t o  s e l l , c f .  r a o  2 .  
raongi 1 .  t o  h e at , c f .  r a o  1 .  
2 .  harm with words , c f .  
r a o  3 .  
ra ' ongi s t e p  ove r , c f .  r a ' o  6 .  
raorao 1 .  hot , c f .  r a o  1 .  
2 .  t o  l i b e l ,  c f .  r a o  3 .  
3 .  cooke d ;  ' a i  ' a  n g a u  r a o r a o  
fast c ompl e t e ly from c o ok e d  
f o o d . 
h a ' a r a o r a o  1 .  d e ath f e a s t , 
k e e p i n g  warm t h e  memory , 
h e l d  at i nt e rvals aft e r  
d e ath , for a great  ch i e f ; t h e  
l a s t  f e a s t  i s  ab out two y e ar s  
aft e r  de ath . 2 .  t o  h e at . 
raoraongi t o  h e at , c f .  r a o  1 .  
rapurapukao t o  c a t c h  c r ab s  w i t h  
t o ng s . 
rapwa few , l i t t le , c f .  r a bwa 4 .  
r a pwa s i  v . tr .  t o  b e  few i n , 
for ; a r a pwa s i a  i r uma  t h e  
h o u s e  i s  a lmo s t  empty ( t oo  
few people ) .  
r a pwa t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  few for . 
h a ' a r a pwa t o  b e  fewer t h an 
e xp e c t e d . 
rapwe a c o c onut f i b r e  band 
round the h e a d  to h e lp i n  
c ar ry i n g  a load . 
rapwerau a c i r c l e t  o f  c as uar ina 
needles  t h r own on a c orps e .  
rara 1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  r e d  
flowers , Er i t hryna indica ; 
B .  r a r a . 
2 .  t o  s h r i v e l  up , as l e ave s . 
r a r a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  s h r i v e l  up 
from . 
3 .  wint e r , t h e  c o l d e r  s e a s on 
when t h e  l e ave s o f  E r i thry�a 
s h r i v e l  up as if from c o l d ; 
al s o  o h a  r a r a . 
4 .  t o  b e  hot , c f .  r a a r a a  1 .  
r a r a h a  gerund 
5 .  whi t e , of yam v i n e s  nea r ly 
mature and r e ady for h arve s t . 
r a r a  i h a r i s i  wh i t e  unto 
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harve s t . 
6 .  t o  s t r e t c h  out , e x t e n d . 
r a r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  s t r e t c h  
out , ext end . 
r a r a s i v . tr .  
r a s a s i a  p . p .  e x t e n de d .  
7 .  t o  d e f en d , a s  a h e n  w i t h  
out s t r e t c h e d  w i n g s , a r a r a  
bwa r a . 
8 .  a b i t , p i e c e ; r a r a  
a b i t  o f  f i r ewo o d . 
d u n g a  
9 .  s t r i c t ; r i h u m a e  r a r a a 
s t r i c t  ob s e rvan c e  o f  death 
r i t e s , when a c h i e f  d i e s ; 
a s  t a b u  r a r a  a s t r on g  t ab o o . 
rara ' a  s o ft , o f  f i sh t o o  long 
i n  the sun . 
raraaburu t h e  name of a s t ar . 
raraas i  a s p . of c re ep e r ; t h e  
s t e am f r om i t  i s  u s e d  as a 
vapour b ath t o  cure s o re s ; 
B .  r a r a a s l .  
raraasiaro a l i t t l e  aft e r  
moonr i s e . 
raraasiobo j us t  aft e r  moonr i s e  
( l at e r  t h an h o t oa d a r o ) . 
raraberi t o  maint a i n  one ' s  
i n n o c e n c e  of  a c h arg e . 
rarada 1 .  t o  c ome t o  l an d , t o  
g r oun d , o f  a c an o e . 
r a r a d a s  i v .  tr . 
at . 
t o  l an d  on , 
2 .  a g a s t r op o d  s h e l l , r e d  s p . 
of c onus , s o  c al l e d  when 
work e d . 
3 .  a s p . of b i valve s h e ll . 
4 .  a small p i e c e  of r a r a d a  2 
p i e r c e d ,  and t i e d  on l i n e  t o  
show when a f i s h  b it e s .  
5 .  t o  throb , o f  an e n g i ne 
( th e  s ound ) .  
r a r a d a h a  gerund 
r a r a d a n g a ' i  v . intr . throb 
f r om . 
h a ' a r a r a d a  t o  t hr ob . 
6 .  v . tr .  t o  thrus t . 
7 .  c r o s s b e ams of a hous e . 
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8 .  t o  c ook only o n e  yam i n  
t h e  oven . 
r a r a d a t a " i v . i n tr . t o  c ook 
only one y am i n  the ove n . 
9 .  t o  melt  ( =  r a d a ) . 
1 0 . t o  b e at a b amb o o . 
r a r a d a h a ge rund 
r a r a d a t a " i v . i n tr . b e at a 
b amb o o . 
h a " a r a r a d a  b e at a b amb o o . 
rara ' ege a met e o r , c f .  " e g e  1 ;  
B .  r a  r a g eg e , a r a g e g e .  
raraha gerund of r a r a  4 .  
raraha (na)  s p l e n dour , glory , 
r ad i an c e ; s p l e n d i d , r a d i ant , 
c f .  r a a  1 ,  2 ,  r a r a " e g e . 
raraha ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  l i e  s t i ff 
( p r ob ab l y  r a r a  6 ) .  
rarao 1 .  t o  wake , t o  wat c h . 
r a r a i ha gerund 
r a r a i n g a " i  v . i n tr . wat ch fo r .  
r a r a i t a "  i v . i n tr .  wake from . 
2 .  t o  h e ar t h e  s ound o f  s ome­
t h in g  i n  t h e  f o r e s t ,  as a p i g  
mov i n g  o r  a t r e e  fall i n g . 
r a r a i n g a " i t o  hear t h e  s ound 
o f  s ometh ing i n  t h e  fore s t . 
raraki 1 .  a thorn . 
r a r a k i  " a  thorny . 
2 .  a s p . o f  p lant w i t h  thorny 
s o ft s t ems from g r ound r oot . 
raramaa (na)  1 .  t o  b e  i n s olent , 
u s e  hot s t i n g i ng  words , 
s c o l d . 
2 .  t o  turn r e d  o r  y e l low , o f  
r ip e n i n g  fruit . 
raramea 1 .  hot and b i t ing  t o  
t h e  t a s t e . 
2 .  t o  s t ing  with words , 
r eproach , s c ol d . 
3 .  t o  b e at . 
r a r a m e a h a  gerund 
4 .  a s p . of plant w i t h  small 
l e ave s . 
5 .  f e e l  p ai n . 
raramera ' a  r e d  from a s c r at c h . 
raranga ' i  s t r e t ch out , c f . r a r a  6 .  
rarangana c l e arly , d i st i n c t ly , 
c f .  r a n g a  3 .  
rarao E .  v . tr .  
( =  oo n g i ) . 
t o  heat  
raraporia c o n f i ne d ,  n ar row . 
rarara 1 .  t o  b e  earne s t , s e e k  
t o  p e r s uade . 
r a r a r a h a gerund 
r a  r a  r a n g a  " i  v .  i n t r .  
e a r n e s t  about . 
t o  b e  
2 .  hot , from b e i n g  n e ar t h e  
f i r e . 
3 .  ' p r e t t y , d e c or at e d ,  as a 
b r i ghtly p a i nt e d  hous e , or a 
M e l ane s i an w e ar i n g  ornament s ,  
or  a d o c t o r  o f  d i v i n i t y  i n  
h i s  hood . 
rarare c o c onut l e a f  mat ; B .  
r a r a r e . 
rarare ni bwera a s p . o f  wat er  
p l ant . 
rarasa t o  spr inkle , s ow s e e d s . 
r a r a s a h a  gerund 
r a r a s a n g a " i v . i n tr . 
s p r i nkle , s ow .  
t o  
rarasi 
c f .  
1 .  s t r e t c h , pull t i ght , 
r a r a  6 ;  B .  r a r a s i .  
2 .  w i t h e re d , c f .  r a r a  2 .  
3 .  s t i ff , as a d e a d  b o dy , c f .  
r a r a  6 ,  r a s i 1 .  
4 .  t o  rub hot l e av e s  on t h e  
b o dy , c f .  r a r a 2 ;  a r a r a s i a 
a be n a  r e s t or e  heat with hot 
l e ave s . 
rarata ' i  s h r i v e l  f r om , c f .  
r a r a  2 .  
raratarau t h e  t h r e e  n i ght s 
round t h e  full moon . 
rarate a s p . o f  i n s e c t , d e ath 
wat ch , c f .  r a t e  1 .  
rarau 1 .  W .  t o  c at ch f i s h  or  
p r awn s i n  s t r e ams ( = wa do , 
ka rowa i ) . 
r a r a u h i  v . tr .  t o  c a t c h  f i s h  
o r  p r awns i n  s t r e ams . 
2 .  a h an dful of a r e c a  or  
n g a r i  ( nut s ) . 
3 .  a g r ove o f  t r e e s  ( =  r a ro ) .  
rara ' una c at ' s  c r adl e , c f .  
r a ' u a ,  r a ' u n a . 
rarau ' ua c at ' s  c r ad l e , c f .  
r a ' u n a . 
rarawa 
B .  
1 .  nat ive g r own tobac c o ; 
ra rawa ; c f .  rawa ( n a ) . 
2 .  fibre , s t rands of a b e , e t c .  
3 .  s t r i n gy , fibrous ; B .  rawa . 
4 .  t o  be annoy e d  by , d i s l i ke , 
as he at of s t r ong sun . 
r a r a wa ha gerund 
ra r a wa n g a ' i v .  intr . be 
annoy e d  by . 
r a rawa t a ' i  v . i n tr . d i s l ik e . 
r a r a wa s i v . tr .  t o  drive  o f f , 
as h e at of sun . 
r a r a wa s i a  
away . 
h a i r a rawa  
p . p .  driven  o f f , 
d i s l ik e . 
rarawata ' a  t o  d i s l i k e . 
r a r a wa t a ' a ' i v . tr .  
rare 1 .  t o  att empt vainly . 
r a r e s i v . tr .  t o  at t empt 
vainly ; B .  r a r e s i .  
2 .  t o  t h e  p o i nt ( = t o ' o ) ; 
a h a ' a t e  r a r e  ' i n i a  h e  spoke  
t o  t h e  p o i nt about i t . 
rarehimaa (na)  t o  h o l d  a b a s k e t  
n e a r  t op e d g e  o f  h e o  for t h e  
skull o f  a d e ad m a n  t o  l e ap 
i n t o  o f  i t s  own a c c or d . 
rari (na)  1 .  a r o o t ; B .  r a  r i 
but t r e s s  r o o t . 
2 .  a d i s e as e , c lub foot ; B .  
r a  r i . 
3 .  any h e rb or shrub wh i c h  
h a s  n o  main s t em , as flax . 
4 .  b e ak e d ; bwa r i s u n a a r a r i  
h e  has a b e ak e d  n o s e .  
5 .  s h i n , front bone  o f  l e g  
from k n e e  t o  foot ; B .  r a r i ; 
r a r i a g a  s harp e d ge d .  
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raro 1 .  t h e  i n s i de , i n n e r  p art . 
2 .  t h e  f e e l i n g s , h e a r t , m i n d , 
d i s p o s i t i on . 
3 .  i n , w i th i n ; B .  r a r o . 
r a r o ' a  r o omy , s p a c i ous . 
r a r o ' i v . tr .  t o  e n c i r c l e . 
r a r o i a h u s e c r e t ly , i n  
th ought , s i le n t ly . 
r a roma ( n a ) charac t e r , d i s ­
p o s i t i on , th ought s , k i n d , 
s ort . 
4 .  a g rove o f  t r e e s  ( =  r a r a u ) .  
raru pron . Jrd pers . d Z .  they , 
short  form . 
rarua pron . Jrd pers . d Z .  they , 
ful l form . 
raru ' i  pron . Jrd pers . d Z .  
i n  futur e t e n s e . 
they , 
rasa t o  s p r i nk l e , s ow s e e d  
( =  r a r a s a ) ;  a r a s a n g a ' i  n i a  
ko r a  h e  s p ri n k le d t h e  s e e d .  
r a s a ha ge rund 
r a s a h a ' i  v . i n tr . 
r a s a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s p r i n kl e . 
rasi 1 .  t o  be s t i f f , s t rai ght , 
c f .  r a r a , r a r a s i ;  B .  r a s i . 
r a s i r a s i  t o  s t r e t c h . 
r a s i n g a ' i  v . intr . s t i f f e n , 
s t r ai gh t e n , s t r e t c h  l imb s i n  
w e a r i ne s s . 
r a s i t a ' i v . i n tr . s t i ffen , 
s t r a i gh t e n , s t r e t c h  l imb s i n  
w e a r i ne s s . 
h a ' a r a s i  make s t i f f .  
h a i r a s i  t o  s t r e t c h  t i ght . 
2 .  a s p . o f  f i s h ; B .  r a s i . 
3 .  t o  t i e  c o c onuts i n  p a i r s  
t o  a c r o s s p o l e  s e t  u p  on two 
p o s t s  i n  c o c onut g rove s ;  B .  
ra 5 i . 
rasirasi 1 .  t o  s t r et c h . 
2 .  t o  b e ar , o f  t r e e s . 
r a s i r a s i h a gerund 
r a s  i r a s  i n g a ' i v .  i n tr . t o  
b e ar fru i t . 
3 .  t o  b r i n g  a s a c r e d  t r e e , 
usually a s p . of f i g , i n t o  t h e  
v i l l ag e  w i t h  g r e at c er emony , 
s e t  i t  up be fore  t h e  s a c r e d  
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h o u s e  a n d  h an g  o ff e r i n g s  upon 
i t  of yam , taro , c o c onut s w i t h  
l iv e  p i g s  a t  t h e  b as e ; a n d  on  
t h e  b r an c h e s  money , f i sh , and 
b at ' s  t e e t h . The tree i s  
d e c k e d  with the ornament s 
worn by a c h i e f  ( Ar ah a )  i n  
t h e i r  p r o p e r  order  ( s c ar l e t  
c rown a t  top  shoot , et c . ) .  
Thi s f e a s t  i s  g i v e n  only at 
l o n g  i n t ervals , at l e a s t  t en 
y e a r s , w i th many c eremoni e s , 
and at s uc c e s s ive vi llage s . 
The t r e e  i s  c al l e d  a i r a s i . 
rata a b amb o o  water ve s s e l , 
s ix o r  e i ght foot long ; B .  
r a  t a . 
rata ( na)  1 .  s kull ( = wa i r a t a , 
wa i r a a ) . 
2 .  t h e  s h e l l  o f  a mollus c 
( = r a t e ) ; B .  r a t a . 
ratarata 1 .  any small r oun d 
ob j e c t  ( s mal l e r  t h an ko r a , 
whi ch i t s e l f  i s  smaller t h an 
h u a ) ;  B .  r a t a r a t a  Adam ' s  
appl e . 
2 .  empt y , as a p i p e ; B .  
r a t a r a t a . 
ratarata ( na)  t h e  i n n e r  s k i n  o f  
t h e  kernel  o f  a n u t  ( ac c ent 
i n  t h e s e  three words  is on 
s e c on d  vowe l , r a t � r a t a ) .  
rate 1 .  t o  t i c k , t ap , b e at ( of 
h e art ) ,  c f . r a r a t e . 
r a t e h a gerund 
r a t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  b e at f r om , 
on a c c ount o f . 
r a t e n g  i v .  tr . t ap on . 
r a t e r a t e  t i ck , t ap , b e at . 
2 .  B .  t o  f e n c e  roun d  a g r ave . 
3 .  t o  c r as h , b r e ak w i th a 
c r as h , as b r o k e n  c r o ckery ; 
B .  ma r e t e  broken . 
r a t e h a  gerund 
r a t e h i v . tr .  to b r e ak w i tb 
a c r a s h ; a r a t e h i a  i d a r a 
t h e  p l a t e  was broken  w i t h  a 
c r a s h . 
r a t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  b r e ak 
c r a s h i n g  on a c c o unt of . 
4 .  t o  h e a r  a far o f f  s ound , 
c r as h . 
5 .  t h e  s h e l l  o f  a mol lus c 
( = r a t a ) ;  r a t e  
Bulimus  s h e l l . 
p o r u  
rate (na)  j awbon e ; B .  p a r a t e ,  
c f .  t a t a t e ( n a ) , wa r a t e  
( ch i n ) . 
raterate a s p . o f  i n s e c t , 
de ath wat ch ( = r a r a t e ) ,  c f .  
r a t e  1 .  
raterate ' a  having two s k i n s , 
a s  s ome var i e t i e s  o f  y am ;  
B .  ra t e r a t e g a . 
rato t o  s w e l l , as a c o rp s e . 
ra t o h a  gerund 
r a t o h i v . tr .  s w e l l  from . 
r a t o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  swe l l  
on a c c ount o f . 
rau 1 .  a l e a f  ( = r a wa , r o ) ;  B .  
r a u .  
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  names o f  t r e e s  
( a  characte r i s t i c  i d i om o f  
many Me lane s i an l anguage s ) :  
r a u ' e d a , r a u b e ro , r a u p o n i u ,  
e t c . ; B .  r a u . 
3 .  a p l an k . 
r a u ' a i  p l anks , s l ab s . 
4 .  v . tr .  t o  s n at c h , s e i z e , 
c arry o f f  by f o r c e , t ak e  away. 
r a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  to c at ch 
and drive , as the w i n d  a 
boat . 
r a u s i v . tr .  t o  pull o f f  
s t r ands or  t h i n  s k i n  o f  a 
p lant ; B .  r a u .  
5 .  t o  b e  qui c k .  
r a u r a u  qui ck , qui c k l y . 
r a u h i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  b e  qui c k  
at , i n . 2 .  t o  de s i r e  e ag e r ly , 
urgently , c f .  r a o . 
r a u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  qui c k  at . 
h a ' a r a u r a u  qui ck l y ; B .  
ra u r a u . 
6 .  r a u n i v . tr .  t o  d e c o r at e ; 
B .  r a u n i .  
r a u n i ha ( n a ) d e c o r at i on s , 
ornament s .  
h a ' a r a u n i de c or at i on s , 
ornament s ;  t o  d e c o r at e . 
7 .  t o  h o i s t  by pul l i n g , as a 
s ai l ;  t o  pul l ;  B .  r a u , r a p u  
pull t i ght . 
r a u s  i v .  t r .  t o  p u l l  on a rope . 
8 .  a war b ow , made f r om t r e e  
h i r u ;  l a r g e r  t h an e i t h e r  b a ' e  
or ba s i , c f .  r a u a r o . 
9 .  i n  numerals  s u ch as  
t a n g a r a u  1 0 0  ( p r ob ab ly rau  1 ) . 
10 . pron . 3rd pera . p Z .  they , 
them ; s h o r t  form for r a a u .  
11 . a p l . art i c l e , r a u  h i ' o n a  
t h e  s p i r i t s .  
rau (na)  s i de , b ank o f  s t r e am ,  
s h or e . 
r a u n a  
r a u n a  
a s  i 
wa i 
b e ac h . 
r i v e r  b ank . 
ra ' u  t o  t ake  a h an d ful . 
r a ' u ha gerund 
r a ' u h a ' i v .  i n t r .  t ake  a 
h andful o f .  
r a ' u n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  t ak e  a 
h an d ful o f . 
ha ' a r a ' u  t o  t ake by handful s . 
ra ' ua c at ' a cradle  ( = r a ' u n a ) .  
rau ' abu a s p . of  t r e e ; B .  
r a u k a p u . 
rauaro a ra inbow ; B .  r a r a u wa r o ,  
r a r a i wa r o .  
raubwae ' ahu a p o r t i o n  cut out of  
pig  ( s t omach ) . 
rau ' eda 1 .  a s p .  o f  t r e e , 
Trade a cantia , wh i c h  i s  s ac r e d ; 
i f  a man went near , h i s  l e g s  
w i t he r e d ; a l s o  dan g e r ous t o  
dog s ; B .  r a u g e d a . 
2 .  a d i s e as e , numbne s s  o f  s e at , 
and s w e l l i n g ; p araly s i s  o f  
k n e e , w i t h e r i n g  o f  l i mb s ; 
c au s e d  by appr o a c h i n g  c ar e l e s s ­
ly , c f .  r a u ' e d a 1 .  
rauha gerund o f  r a u  6 .  
ra ' uha gerund o f  r a ' u .  
rauha ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  rush , o f  
wat e r , c f .  r a u  4 .  
2 .  a r ap i d  i n  a s t r e am .  
3 .  t o  c ar r y  away , as  t h e  s e a  
carr i e s  o f f  s om e t h i n g  fallen 
overb o a r d . 
ra ' uha ' i  t ak e  a handful , ra ' u .  
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rauhi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  b e  qui c k  at , 
for ; r a u  r a u h l a  they w e r e  
qui c kly on h i m .  
2 .  v . tr .  de s i re u r g e n t ly , 
e ag e r ly . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  h e lp ( = t a t a u , 
' a ' a u h l ) .  
4 .  t o  h a s t e n , hurry . 
5 .  a s h e l l , s p . o f  turb o ; B .  
r a r a u h i .  
6 .  a whi t e  mother o f  p e ar l  
h o o k , for b o n i t o .  
rauhisi h a l f  a h i s l . 
rau ' i  pron . 3rd p e ra . p Z .  
i n  future t e n s e . 
they , 
rauihara 1 0 0 0  c o c onut s ( I ,  k i , 
k u  are p r ep o s it i on s ) . 
rau kihara 1 0 0 0  c o c onut s . 
rau kuhara 1 0 0 0  c o c onut s .  
raurnaana ' o  t h e  e n d  o f  a vi l l ag e  
n e ar e s t  t h e  e n emy . 
raurnanu yams and h a n a  put out 
r e ady for p l ant i n g . 
raurnwadu t o  b e  immi n e n t , c l o s e , 
of a day , p e r i o d , event . 
r a u mwa d u h  i v .  tr . b e  c l o s e  t o .  
ra ' una c at ' s  c r ad l e  ( =  r a r a ' u n a , 
r a ' u a )  s ome are : r a r a ' u n a , 
r a h a , h a t o , k u ka , p e r a , 
t a g a l k a k a r u b e be . 
ra ' unga ' i  t ake  a handful , c f .  
r a ' u .  
raunga ' i  1 .  t o  rush , o f  wat e r , 
c f .  r a u  5 .  
2 .  t o  b e  i n  a hurry ab out , 
c f .  r a u  5 .  
3 .  t o  c at c h  and d r i ve , as  t h e  
w i n d  a b o at , c f .  r a u  4 .  
raungari a form o f  t ab o o  
( ro r o bo ) ; B .  r a u n g a r i .  
rauni t o  d e c o r at e , emb e ll i s h , 
s e t  o f f , c f .  r a u  6 .  
rauniha (na ) ornament s ,  
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de c or at i on s . 
rauponiu 1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
l o n g  ovat e , e di b l e  leave s ; 
B .  p o n i u ,  mon i u .  
2 .  a c lub shap e d  l i k e  t h e  
l e a f  o f  t h e  t r e e  r a u p o n i u  
( = c! a r i ma ) .  
rauraha a s p . of  f i g .  
raurau 1 .  qui c k , qui c k ly , c f .  
r a u 5 .  
2 .  a s p . o f  l arge b r own ant ; 
B .  r a u r a u .  
rauri ' i  a s p . o f  f i g  ( = h u h u a ) 
( t h e  p a  r a  ko of  U l awa ) . 
rausi t o  pull on a rope , c f .  
r a u  7 .  
rauta ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d r op from a 
s t r i n g ; t o  p ay out a chai n . 
rautari t o  p u l l  up an d r e p l an t  
e l s e whe r e ; p lant out s e e d l i ng s ; 
B .  r a u t a r i .  
r a u t a r i h i  v . tr .  t r a n s p l ant . 
r a u t a r i n g a ' i  v . intr . t ra n s ­
p lant . 
h a ' a r a u t a r i  t r a n s pl ant . 
rauwainiu a c ount i n g  term . 
rawa (na)  1 .  a l e a f  ( = r a u , r o ) ,  
c f .  ma r a wa 1 .  
2 .  membrane o f  a b at ' s  w i n g . 
3 .  a small net ; B .  r a wa rawa . 
4 .  a c obweb ( u s e d  i n  f i sh ing  
w i t h  a k i t e ) ; B .  rawa . 
5 .  a s p i de r ; B .  rawa . 
r awa ' a b u  a l ar g e  var i et y . 
rawa  ma r a wa s p . whi c h  makes 
a very l arge n e t - l i k e  web 
c ap ab l e  o f  h o l d i n g  smal l  
b i r d s . 
r awa n i  mwa r o r e  a small s p . 
r a wa n u n u n u  a s p . wh i c h  
a g i t a t e s  i t s  w e b  when 
d i st urbe d .  
rawa ' ado a very l arge sp . o f  
g r a s s hopper . 
rawabare ' o  E .  a p e r s o n  w i t h  a 
r e putat i o n  for b r avery but 
not so very b r ave at a p i n c h . 
rawai ' ado ' a  a s p . o f  i n s e c t  
l i k e  a l e af i n  app e ar an c e . 
rawairaa g e n t l e , o f  s o un d . 
rawairei t h i r d  day o f  t h e  moon . 
rawaraha 1 .  c o ar s e  i n  t extur e , 
o f  bag  or mat ; B .  r a wa r a h a . 
2 .  c ar e l e s s ly ,  t o  do c ar e l e s s ­
ly . 
rawa r a ha n g a  I i v .  i n t r .  
c ar e le s s ly . 
do 
rawarawa 1.  a f r i n g e ; fluff f r om 
b l anket ; r ough e d g e  of un­
p l a n e d  b o ar d ,  e t c .  
2 .  t o  c at c h  f i s h  or t u r t l e  
w i t h  net  ( h u ' o ) .  
rawasao c ar e l e s s ly , do c a r e ­
l e s s ly .  
r a wa s a o h i v . t r .  d o  c a r e le s s ly . 
r a wa s a o n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  do c ar e ­
le s s ly .  
rawasi v . tr .  t o  c omb t h e  h a i r , 
c f .  rawa 1 .  
r a wa s i a  p . p .  c omb e d . 
h a ' a r awa s i  t o  c omb . 
re W . , B .  p r e f i x  t o  names  o f  
women , a n d  t o  i n d e f i n i t e  
p r onoun u s e d  of  a woman , c f .  
w i s i  3 ,  w i  2 .  
r e  5 i : 
r e  a n i 
you t h e r e , t o  a woman . 
s o  and s o , o f  a woman . 
rea (re ' a) 1 .  s h i n i n g  wh i t e , 
g l i s t e n i n g , g l i t t e r i n g , c f .  
ma r e a  1 ,  ma rema r e  1 ,  r e r e  2 ,  
r e n g a  2 .  
2 .  an alb i n o . 
3 .  small o f  i t s  k i n d ; B .  
r e a  ( n a ) ; r e a  n i ' a u  small 
kind o f  b amb o o , rea  n i  n i u ,  
e t c .  
r e a  r e a  
palm . 
1 .  smell nut on a 
2 .  small . 
reani W .  , B .  
woman . 
s o  and s o , o f  a 
rearea fruit l e s s , a nut w i t h  n o  
f l e sh i n  i t ; poor , o f  frui t . 
rebi 1 .  a woman s e t  apart f o r  
gue s t s  at f e a s t s  ( not a 
want on , l o o s e  l i v i n g  woman ) .  
2 .  a b e aut i ful g i r l , a 
b eaut i ful c h i l d .  
r e b i n i h e n u a  the n ame o f  a 
famous gong at Heuru , now 
at Pawa s ch o o l ; B .  r e p i 
( = u r a o ) .  
rebwa t o  p r e s s  down l e av i n g  an 
impre s s i on , a s  a p e r s o n  
s i tt i ng on t h e  g r a s s ( = r e e bwa ) ,  
c f .  r ewa 1 .  
r e bwa n g i v . t r .  p r e s s  and 
l e ave impr e s s i on .  
r e bwa n g i a  p . p .  pre s s e d  
down . 
r e bwa s i  v . tr .  p r e s s  and 
l e ave impr e s s i on .  
r e bwa s i a  p . p .  pr e s s e d  down . 
r e bwa t a ' i  v . i n tr . p r e s s  down 
l e av i ng impre s s i o n ; B .  r e pwa . 
rebwaasi v . tr .  t o  smash , as an 
e g g ; a b u r i  r e bwaa s i a  h e  t r o d  
on i t  and sma s h e d  i t ; B .  
r a pwa s i .  
rebwarebwa s o r e s  on c h i l d r e n ' s  
h an d s . 
red a t o  b e  i n  c on fus i o n , c o n ­
fus e d .  
r e d a s i  v . t r .  i n  c o n fus i o n  
f r om , c on fus e d  by . 
h a i r e d a  c on fus e d . 
rederede a s p . o f  l arge c r ims on 
fern . 
ree 1 .  t o  s e e ; B .  r e e i . 
r e e i v . tr .  
2 .  r ee s i v . tr .  t o  overlook , 
fai l ,  m i s s  ( = r i e s i ) ;  a ' orn e  
r e e s i a  he ove r l o ok e d  i t . 
reebwa t o  p r e s s  down and l e av e  
impr e s s i on ( = r e bwa ) ;  t h e  
s ame . 
rege 1 .  t o  j ump , c f .  r a ka 1 , . 
r e k e ; B .  r e ke ; r e ke r e ke t o  
b o i l .  
2 .  t o  d i s emb ark , l an d .  
r e g e ha 1 .  gerund 2 .  t h e  
j umpi n g  o f f  r o c k  for s o u l s  
s e t t i n g  o ut t o  M a r a b a  ( Ha d e s ) ;  
B .  r e ke r e k e h a  d i v i n g  o ff r o c k , 
c f .  Mao r i  r e i n g a . 3 .  t o  
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c opulat e , o f  dogs . 
r e g e ha ' i  v . i n t r .  l e ap at , 
on . 
r eg e h i v . tr .  j ump upon ; 
s p r i n g  at , aft e r ; land at . 
r e g e h i a  p . p .  l e ap e d  on . 
r e g ema ' i  v .  i n t r .  l e ap at , 
on . 
r e g e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . l e ap at , 
on . 
r e g e s i v . t r .  
l a n d  at . 
j ump upon , 
r e g e s i a  p . p .  l e ap e d  upon . 
r e g e t a ' i  v .  i n tr .  l e ap at , 
on . 
h a ' a r e g e  c au s e  t o  l e ap , s e t  
ashor e . 
h a ' a r e g e h i c au s e  t o  l e ap , 
s e t  a s h or e . 
rehareha 1 .  a large  b l aded 
s pe ar for k i l l i ng p i g s . 
2 .  s u c h  a s p e ar e r e c t e d  i n  
t h e  m i dd l e  of  a v i l l age i n  a 
thunde r s t orm for l i gh t n i n g  t o  
s t r i k e  ( ap p ar e n t ly phal l i c ) .  
h a ' a re h a  1 .  t o  marry a 
s e c o n d  t ime . 2 .  s t e p fathe r , 
s t e p s on , s t epmoth e r . 
rehasi r e p e at e dly , c ar e fully . 
rehe v . tr . t o  fan a f i r e , c f .  
d e  h e  1 , h e  h e  5 .  
r e h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r e h e n g i v . tr .  t o  f a n  a f i r e . 
r e h e n g i a  p . p .  fanne d .  
rehi t o  l i ft up . 
r e h i h i  v . tr . 
reho 1 .  v . tr .  g i v e  short  
measure , not  g iven enough in  
r e t u r n i ng a p r e s ent . 
r e ho n g a ' i  v . i n tr . g i v e  short  
measure . 
2 .  v . tr .  answer wrongly . 
r e r e h o  answe r wrongly . 
r e h o r e h o  answer wrongly . 
3 .  a b amb o o  w i t h  f o o d  c oo k e d  
i n  i t . 
rehoreho 1 .  answer wrongly . 
2 .  a woman who has g i ven 
b i rt h  t o  a ch i l d .  
rehu ' a  t h e  m i d dl e , t h e  lower 
half , c f .  a r e r e h u a . 
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rei 1 .  t o  j udge . 
2 .  a long s p . of g r a s s  w i t h  
s harp c ut t i ng e dg e s ; B .  r i  I .  
3 .  h a ' a r e i t o  k i l l  an 
adult e r e r  or h i s  r e l at io n s . 
re ' i  1 .  S .  p l . art i c l e ( = r a ' l ) ; 
r e ' i  t a h a  n a a n i 7  what are 
t h e s e  t h i ng s ?  
2 .  pron . 3rd pers . p Z .  t h ey , 
i n  future t e n s e .  
reirei (na)  
c f .  r e e  
t h e  summit of  a h i l l , 
1 .  
re ' ire ' i  t h i n g s  s et out t o  b e  
s e e n , a n d  admi re d ;  B .  
h a g a r e i r e i . 
reke t o  l e ap , j ump ( = re g e ) 
( th e  s ame suffixe s as r e g e l ,  
c f .  ra ka 1 ,  s i g i  4 ;  B .  r e ke . 
renga 1 .  t o  l i e  on t h e  b ac k . 
r e n g a r e n g a  t o  l i e  on the 
b ac k .  
r e n g a s i v . tr .  t o  t urn over 
on its b a c k , as  a turtle . 
r e n g a s i a  p . p .  t urne d over . 
r e n g a t a ' i v . i n t r .  turn ove r .  
h a ' a r e n g a s i  t o  p l a c e  face  
upwar d s . 
2 .  t o  b e  whi t e , g l i s t e n i n g , 
s pl e nd i d , c f .  r e a  1 .  
r e n g a s i  v . tr .  flash on , 
g l o r i fy . 
r e n g a t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  f l as h , 
as l i ghtn i n g . 
rengi t o  throw down . 
r e n g i h e n u  t o  throw husk s  o f  
n g a r i  nut on a g r ave , cover­
i n g  i t  up ; done on the 
e l eventh day a f t e r  death ; 
t h e  g r ave s oft e n  c omp l e t e ly 
c ov e r e d  w i th t h e  h u s k s  
( = i r i he n u ) .  
reo mother of  p e ar l , c f .  r e a  1 .  
reo reo 1 .  chamb e r e d  n auti lUS . 
2 .  d e c o r at i on ,  i n l ay i n g  done 
with naut i lu s  she l l . 
r e o r e o ' a  i n l a i d  with 
naut i lu s  s h e l l ; B .  r e o r e o . 
r e o  r e o  a r a h a  a p ink i s h  s p . 
r e o  r e o  bwa u r a ' i wh i t e  s p . 
repa t h i n , o f  l e g s ; B .  r e pa 
c r o o k e d  l e g . 
repi = r e b i 
repo 1 .  S .  t o  b l i s t e r  as from 
a burn ; r i s e  i n  lump s , as  
p a i n t  heated  by t h e  sun ; 
E . , W .  r e pwa . 
r e p o r e po t o  b l i s t e r  as f r om 
a burn . 
r e po s i v . tr .  b e  b l i s t e r e d  
from , by . 
r e r e po t o  b l i s t er . 
h a ' a r e po c aus e t o  b l i s t e r , 
r i s e  i n  lump s . 
2 .  t o  b e  o l d  ( but not  r o t t e n ) ,  
as  a bag . 
r e p o h a  gerund 
repwa 1 .  E .  , W .  b l i s"t e r , r i s e  
i n  b l i s t e r s ; S .  r e p o . 
r e pwa r e pwa b l i s t e r . 
r e pwa s i  v . tr .  b e  b l i s t e r e d  
f r om . 
r e r e pwa b l i s t e r . 
h a ' a r e pwa c au s e  t o  b l i s t e r , 
r i s e  i n  lump s . 
2 .  t o  p r e s s  b a c k , p r e s s  as i d e , 
as l e ave s , g r a s s  ( = r e bwa ) .  
r e pwa r e pwa . 
rere 1 .  t o  s p re a d , o f  f i r e . 
r e r e h a  ' i  v .  i n tr . 
2 .  wh i t e  and s h i n i n g , a s  a 
d i s t ant t r e e  i n  t h e  f o r e s t , 
c f .  r e a  1 ,  r e n g a  2 ,  m a r e a  1 ,  
ma rema r e  1 ,  h u h u r e r e . 
3 .  a current , t i de . 
4 .  c ome down from a h i l l  
( = r e r e h a u ) .  
r e r e n g a ' i  v . intr . B .  r e r e .  
5 .  t o  rub , s h arpen b y  rubb i n g ; 
B .  re r e a  s harpene d . 
r e r e n g a  ' i  v .  i n tr . t o  rub , 
s h arpen by rubb i n g . 
r e r e r e sharp e n . 
h a ' a r e r e t o  s h arpen . 
6 .  t o  s qu i n t  ( = ma r e r e n g a ) ,  
c f .  m a a r e r e n g a , d a r e r e . 
r e r e h i  v . tr . s quint at ; B .  
r e r e , m a a r e r e . 
r e r e n g a ' i v . i n t r .  s qu i n t . 
h a ' a r e r e  c a u s e  t o  s qu i n t . 
rereaha a s p . o f  fer n , e di b l e . 
rereba s h a de d . 
rerebwa t o  b l i s t e r  ( = r e bwa ) .  
rerebweru 1 .  t o  c ut down a 
t r e e  s o  a s  t o  fall on others  
p ar t ly cut and a l l  fall  to­
g e t he r , c f .  bwe r u  1 ,  a bwe r u . 
r e r e bwe r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
cut down a t r e e  s o  a s  t o  f a l l  
on o t h e r s  p artly c u t  an d all  
fal l  t o g e t h e r ; B.  r i r i pw i r u .  
2 .  W .  t o  run away . 
r e r e bwe r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  run 
away from . 
r e r e bwe r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  run 
away from . 
rerede 1 .  t o  s li p . 
r e r e d e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  s li p  on , 
from . 
r e r e d e t a ' i  v . intr.  s l i p  on , 
from . 
2 .  a l an d s l i p . 
3 .  h a ' a re r e d e  t o  r e fu s e  t o  
l i s t e n , r e j e c t a s u g g e s t i on . 
rereha (na) a shoal of  b o ni t o ; 
B .  r e r e h a . 
rereha ' i  v . i n t r .  
c f .  r e r e  1 .  
1 .  t o  s p r e a d , 
2 .  rub down , rub f i n e , c f .  
r e r e 5 .  
rerehau t o  c ome down ( =  r e r e ) .  
rerehi t o  s qu i n t  at , c f .  r e r e  6 .  
rereho answer wrongly ( = r e ho ) .  
reremo 1 .  a s p . of  t re e , l e av e s  
u s e d  i n  dye i n g ; B .  r e remo . 
2 .  y am puddi n g  w i t h  nut s i n  i t . 
reremounimwara a s p . o f  t r e e . 
rerenga t o  s qu i n t  ( = r e r e ) .  
rerenga ' i  1 .  t o  c ome down , c f .  
r e r e  4 .  
2 .  t o  rub , s harpen by rubb i n g , 
c f .  r e r e  5 .  
3 .  t o  s qu i n t , c f .  r e r e  6 .  
rerepo t o  b l i s t e r  ( =  r e po ) . 
rerepweru E .  t o  run away ; W .  
r e r e bwe r u . 
rerere 1 .  foam i n g  wh i t e , c f .  
r e r e  2 .  
2 .  t h e  s p ot where t h e  wh i t e  
foam o f  t h e  s u r f  e n d s . 
3 .  t o  sharpen by rubb i n g , c f .  
r e r e  5 .  
reresengoo t o  make a fal s e  
charge . 
r e r e s e n g n o o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
charge fal s e ly . 
reres i  1 .  a s p . o f  sweet  s c ent e d  
c r e e pe r ; t h e  b ark i s  c ru s h e d .  
2 .  t o  b e  angry ; only u s e d  o f  
a g h o s t  ( a d a ro ) ;  ' ome r e r e s i 
vi ew w i th d i s l ik e . 
reresingoo b r ing a fal s e  c h a r g e  
( = r e r e s e n g oo ) .  
reresuri a t r an c e .  
rereteboo a small s p . o f  cus cus . 
rerewa go c r o ok e d , t urn as i de . 
r e r ewa ha  gerund 
r e r ewa h i v . t r .  t urn a s i d e  
from . 
rero v . tr .  t o  c at ch i n  a net  
( d a u  w i th h an d ) , c f .  s a o ; B .  
r o r e . 
resi W . , B .  exc Z .  t o  a woman , 
you over t h e r e ! ( = I s ay !  
l i s t e n ! ) , c f . r e o 
rete 1 .  t o  b re a k  o f f , b i te o f f , 
c ut i n t o , c f .  r a t e  3 .  
r e t e ' a  p . p .  broken  o f f , 
b i t t e n  o f f , cut i n t o . 
r e t e ' i  v . tr .  t o  b r e ak o f f , 
b i t e  o f f , cut i nt o .  
r e t e ' i a p . p .  b r o k e n  o f f , 
b i t t e n  o f f , cut i n t o . 
r e t e r e t e a  cut up , b r o k e n  up 
i n t o  small p i e c e s ; B .  ma r e t e . 
r e t e  cut down a t r e e . 
2 .  t o  p i c k  bugs  out o f  s ome­
one ' s  hair and k i l l  them by 
b i t i ng them . 
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r e t e n g i v . tr .  t o  p i ck bugs  
out  o f  s omeone ' s  h a i r  and 
k i l l  them by b i t i n g  t hem . 
3 .  c l e arly . 
r e t e h i  1 .  c l e ar ly , f i rmly , 
d i s t i n c t ly ; ' orn e  r e t e h l a .  
2 .  suc c e s s fully ; a d u r u  
r e t e h i a  h e  p r ophe s i e d  and it  
c ame t o  p as s . 3 .  c ar e fully ; 
' orn e  s u r i  r e t e h i a  l o o k  a f t e r  
h i m  c are fully ( o f  a p r i s on e r ) . 
4 .  a s p . o f  i n s e c t . 
5 .  r e t e  r e t e  t o  smart , s t ing , 
a c h e , o f  a s or e . 
reto 1 .  a s p . of f i sh , t ab o o  
t o  women and c h i l d r e n ; B .  
r e t o . 
2 .  r in gworm . 
retoreto s low gr owi ng , of man 
or  t r e e . 
h a ' a r e t o r e t o  c aus e t o  g r ow 
s lowly . 
re ' u  c oc k l e  for s c r ap ing y ams . 
rewa 1 .  t o  l i ft as i de , p re s s  
b a c k . 
r e wa s i  v . t r .  1 .  t o  brush 
a g a i n s t , as grass  i n  n ar r ow 
p ath ; B .  r e h a s i ;  a r ewa s i a  i 
uwa n a  ( the gras s ) b r u s h e d  h i s  
l e g s . 2 .  imp r e s s i on s  on 
g r as s , t r a c k s  c aus e d  by p e r s o n  
pas s ing  by ; B .  r e h a s i . 
2 .  t o  c ome from m e e t i n g , t o  
p a s s  on  t h e  pat h .  
r ewa s i  v . tr .  t o  c ome from 
m e e t i n g , to p a s s  on the p ath . 
3 .  cut g r owth away f r om t r e e , 
c l e ar r ound it . 
r ewa i v . tr .  
t r e e . 
r e wa s i v . tr .  
t r e e . 
r e wa s i a  p . p .  
undergrowt h . 
c l e ar round a 
c l e ar round a 
c l e an e d  o f  
4 .  t o  p u l l  down c r e ep e r s  from 
a t r e e . 
r e wa s i  v . tr . t o  pull down 
c r e e p e r s  f r om a t r e e . 
rewa ( ana) 1 .  the f i r s t  l i ght  
of  dawn , rewa i d a n g i ; B .  r ewa , 
r a f u r a f u  ma r c h a s i  l i gh t n i ng . 
2 .  t o  g r ow l i ght . 
r ewa n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  g r ow 
l i ght  from , b e c au s e  o f . 
r e wa s i  v . tr .  l i ght e n , 
b r ighten , make c l e a r  and 
v i s ib l e . 
ma r ewa b r i ght , s h i n i n g ; 
c l e ar , of t r ee s , c l ouds , et c .  
rewai c l e ar away g r owt h , c f .  
r ewa 3 .  
rewanga ' i  g r ow l i gh t  from , c f .  
rewa ( a n a ) 1 .  
rewarewa v . tr .  1 .  t o  l e t  g o  
f r e e  f o r  a t ime , as a g i r l  
t o o  young t o  marry . 
ha ' a r ewa r ewa t o  l e t  go f r e e  
for a t ime . 
2 .  a l l  c r e a t e d  t h i n g s . 
3 .  t o  l e t  an opportun i t y  pas s 
and not s pe ak , as l e t t i n g  
anoth e r  m a n  p r op o s e  t o  a g i r l  
y o u  w i s h  t o  marry . 
rewasi 1 .  brush agai n s t , c f .  
r ewa 1 .  
2 .  impre s s i o n s  made i n  p a s s i n g  
by . 
3 .  pas s on t h e  r o a d , c ome  
f r om , c f .  r ewa 2 .  
4 .  l i ght e n , b r i ght e n , make 
v i s ib l e , c f .  r ewa ( a n a ) 1 .  
5 .  c lear unde r g r owth r ound a 
t r e e , c f .  rewa  3 .  
6 .  pull down c r e e p e r s  from a 
t r e e . 
ri 1 .  v . tr .  suffix ; B .  r i o 
ria 
2 .  g e n . p r e f i x , only us e d  i n  
a f e w  phras e s , e . g .  h a u  r i  
o g u  o f ,  b e l o n g i n g  t o .  
1 .  g i n ge r , muc h  u s e d  
c harms ; B .  r i a .  
2 .  i n  p h r a s e  a bwa ' r i a  
g a r e .  
i n  
riaria 1 .  t o  change , as s ound 
o f  t rump e t , call o f  a b i r d . 
r i a  r i a  h a  gerund B .  r i a  r i a .  
r i a r i a a p . p .  chang e d . 
r i a r i a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  c hange , 
b e c aus e o f , t o . 
r i a r i a t a ' i v . intr . 
b e c au s e  of , t o . 
change , 
h a ' a r i a r i a  1 .  change , c au s e  
t o  s ound di fferent . 2 .  t o  
chan g e  s h ap e ; B .  r I  a r i a .  
2 .  change one ' s  tun e , t ry 
anot h e r  t ack , give  d i ffer ent 
advi c e . 
3 .  t o  throw b a c k , o f  ban anas , 
e t c . ( r e d  t o  whi t e ) . 
h a ' a r i a r i a  a t h rowbac k , t o  
throw b a c k . 
riba t o  att empt t o  open s ome­
t h i n g  d i f f i c ult , c f .  r a ba 2 ,  
r i p a . 
r i ba h a  gerund 
r i ba n g a ' i v . i n t r .  to att emp t  
t o  o p e n  s ometh i n g  d i f f i c ult . 
r i b a t a ' i v . i n tr . t o  attempt 
to open s om e t h i n g  d i f f i c ult . 
r i ba s i  v . tr . t o  att empt t o  
open s ometh i n g  d i ff i c ul t . 
h a ' a r i ba t o  attempt t o  open 
s ometh ing d i ff i c ult . 
ributa t o  l i e  down h e avy w i t h  
s le e p , aft er  ove r e at i ng . 
rida 1 .  t o  move a l i t t l e  t o  one 
s i de . 
2 .  t o  s h i f t , v e e r , o f  t h e  
w i n d . 
r i d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  move 
to one s i de . 
r i d a r i d a s h i ft ing , v e e r i ng , 
of t h e  wi n d ; n a  r o ' a  a o ' a  
r i d a r i d a t h e  w i n d  i s  s h i ft ­
i n g . 
ridu 1 .  t o  change s k i n , as a 
s nake ; B .  r i s u .  
2 .  W .  t o  c r awl s it t i n g , a s  a 
b aby , c f .  r i s u 1 ;  E .  wa r i d u .  
r i d u h a ' i v . i n tr .  t o  c r awl 
s i t t i n g ; B .  r i s u .  
r i d u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  c r awl 
s i t t i n g ; B .  r u s u  s e at , back,.. 
s i de . 
r i d u r i d u a c r i pp l e . 
3 .  c f .  r i u  1 .  
r i d u r i d u t o  move s i deway s . 
4 .  c f .  r i s u 4 .  
h a ' a r i d u t o  wipe  with l e av e s  
aft e r  d e f e c at i ng ; B .  r u s u  
s eat , b a c k s i de .  
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5 .  we ak , o f  b ody ; i l l , o f  a 
c h i l d ; B .  r i s u weak . 
r i d u h a gerund 
rie r i e s i  v . tr .  
( = r e e l ,  ' orn e  
s e e . 
t o  fai l , mi s s  
r i e s i  f a i l  t o  
ri ' eri ' e (na)  t h e  s h i n , c f .  r i g a . 
riga a s w e l l i n g  under t h e  arm­
p i t . 
rigi 1 .  t o  le ave t h e  b ody , o f  
s i ckn e s s . 
r i g i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  l e ave 
the  b o dy , of  s i c k ne s s ; B .  
r i k i . 
r i g i t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  l e ave 
t h e  b ody , o f  s i ckne s s . 
2 .  t o  l o o s e n , t o  we i gh an c h o r , 
t ak e  o ff b ows t r i n g , e t c . , B .  
r i k i . 
r i g i ha gerund 
r i g i ma ' i  v . i n t r .  l o os e , e t c .  
r i g i s i  v . tr .  l o o s e . 
r i g i s i a p . p .  l o o s e d ,  w e i g h e d  
( o f  an c h o r ) , e t c .  
3 .  t o  boun c e , as an i n di a­
rubb e r  b a l l ; B .  r i k i ; c f .  
r i k i , s i k i 1 ,  s i g i  4 .  
r i r i g i  t o  s purt , o f  b l o o d ; 
r i g i  bwa ' o r a .  
4 .  t o  b e  n ervous ; a r i g i  
a h u n a . 
5 .  t o  fall  b ac k ,  as a s p e ar 
from a s hallow woun d ; B .  
p u  r I k i . 
r i g i s i  v . tr .  t o  f a l l  bac k . 
r i g i t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  fall  
b a c k . 
6 .  t o  b r e ak , as a s h e l l  
ornament . 
7 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , r o s ewood ; 
B .  r i k i . 
rigo 1 .  t o  l o o k  aft e r , t en d . 
r i g o h  i v . tr .  t o  look aft e r , 
t e n d . 
r i g om i v . t r .  t o  look aft e r , 
t e n d . 
r i g o r  i v . tr .  t o  look aft e r , 
t e n d . 
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h a ' a r i g o l o o k  aft e r . 
2 .  t o  c r o s s the arms , c f .  
r i ko . 
r i gom i v . t r .  t o  c r o s s  t h e  
arms . A l s o  r i g o n g i . 
riha ( ana) W .  , B .  t o  b e  large and 
f ine , in good c o n dit ion , 
e x c e l le nt , o f  a garden 
( = k o n a ) . 
r i h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
rihariha t o  s h r ink ; ma n awa 
r i h a r i h a to gasp on a c c ount 
o f . 
r i ha r i h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
from . 
riho (na)  1 .  a t o ot h , c f .  
m a ma n i ho ;  B .  r i ho .  
s h r i n k  
r i ho ' a r a s a h u  E .  i n c i s o r  
t e eth , o f  a dog . 
r i ho a r a g a a s i  front i n c i s or , 
o f  a man . 
r i ho g a r e  f i r s t  s e t  o f  t e eth . 
r i ho g o r o  s e c on d  s et o f  t e e t h . 
r i ho h a r a  doub l e  t e e t h . 
r i ho h o r i ho r i dog ' s  t e e t h  
u s e d  a s  money . 
r i h o k o r u h a u  molar t e eth . 
r i ho p a ka s i c an i n e  t e e th . 
r i h o s o h u bwa r o  dog ' s  t e e t h . 
r i h o t a g a  i ' u  r a  i n c i s or t e e t h . 
r i ho t a p i r a r i  W .  i n c i s or 
t e et h . 
2 .  a tus k . " The s t ag e s o f  
gr owth are : ( 1 )  s u r awewe , 
( 2 )  k o r u ' a b u , ( 3 ) s u s u h a ' i b u a  
s t i c ki n g  up , ( 4 )  mwa k e k e  
curle d ,  ( 5 )  s u s u  m e e t i n g  i n  
a c i r c le . 
3 .  t h e  b a rb of a h o o k . 
4 .  t o  turn r oun d , c f .  a r i ho .  
r i ho s i t o  turn r ound ( t ran s . 
i n  form ) . 
r i ho t a ' i v . i n tr . 
rihoa money , b at ' s  o r  f i s h  
t e eth , h a ' a r i hoa . 
rihonaou a s p . of t aro . 
rihorere 1 .  a s p . o f  b anana . 
2 .  a grub i n  b ananas . 
rihoriho t o  t urn roun d ;  t o  
a l t e r  a me s s ag e  o r  s t ory 
( = g e hog e h o , g ewogewo ) . 
rihoriho ' a  j ag g e d , s harp , a s  
� oral  r o c k s ; B .  r i wo r i wo g a . 
rihorihota ' i  t o  t urn from s i de 
t o  s i de , as a s i c k  man , or  
the tail  of  a wagt ai l . 
rihoro i n  s e a s o n ; a '  i h u n g u  
r i h o r o  i t  w i l l  fruit i n  i t s  
s e a s on . 
rihu 1 .  t o  g o  c l o s e  t o , s k i r t  
t h e  c oa s t , i n  a c anoe ; B .  
r i h u .  
r i h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
c l o s e  t o . 
t o  go  
2 . "  t o  nurs e , l o o k  aft e r  a 
s i ck man or c hi l d .  
r i h u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  shut 
out evi l i n f lu e n c e s , k e ep a 
wounde d man or c h i l d-b e ar i n g  
woman apart i n  a hous e ; 
a r i h u n g a ' i  n i a  o r  r i h u n g a ' i  
' i n i a ;  B .  r i h u n g a g i .  
h a ' a r i h u n g a ' i  t o  shut out 
e v i l  i nflue n c e s . 2 .  p raye r ,  
t o  p r ay ( mo d e rn ) ; B .  
r i h u n g a g i ( modern ) .  3 .  
Chr i s t i an i t y  ( modern ) ;  
h a ' a r i n h u n g a ' i  t o  i n t ro du c e  
Chr i s t i an i ty ( mo d e rn ) . 'L a 
c re e p e r  t i e d  r oun d a h o u s e  
for r i h u n g a ' i  1 ;  B .  r i h u n g a g i .  
5 .  t o  t i e  a s t r i ng a c r o s s  a s  
a t abo o . 6 .  t o  nur s e  a s i ck 
man or c h i l d . 
3 .  s i de p o s t s  o f  hous e . 
rihua a c l i f f , c f .  r i h u 1 .  
rihumae t h e  gathe r i n g  aft e r  
death i n  t h e  hou s e  o f  t h e  
dead man , a w a k e  ( many c e r e ­
mon i e s ) f o r  t h e  d e a d , c f .  
r i h u  2 .  
r i h u ma e r. a r a  a s t r i c t  r i h u m a e  
for a c h i e f, w i t h  c ompl e t e  f a s t . 
rihunga ' i  1 .  t o  s k i r t  t h e  c o a s t , 
c f .  r i h u 1 .  
2 .  t o  nur s e  t h e  s i c k , c f .  
r i h u  2 .  
3 .  t o  shut out evi l , c f .  
r i h u  2 .  
4 .  t o  p r ay , p r ay e r , c f .  r i hu 2 .  
5 .  Chr i s t i an i t y , c f .  r i h u 2 .  
6 .  a c re e p e r  t i e d  round a 
hous e , c f .  r i h u 2 .  
7 .  t o  t i e  a s t r ing  t ab o o  
round a h ou s e , c f .  r i h u 2 .  
rihurihu 1 .  small e dg e  o f  
s t on e s  r ound a n  oven , c f .  
r i h u 1 ;  B .  r i h u r i h u .  
2 .  a s p . o f  f i s h , Pris tipoma ; 
B .  r i h u r i h u .  
rihurihu ' a  s t e e p , o f  t h e  s h o r e , 
c f .  r i h u 1 .  
rihurihunga a b l a c k  and wh i t e  
s e a  snake  wh i c h  d r i ve s a n d  
e n c i r c l e s  f i s h ; B .  
r i h u r i h u n g a . 
rihuta t o  s k i r t  t h e  c oa s t , c f .  
r i h u 1 .  
rihutaa a voyage along t h e  
c o a s t , c f .  r i h u 1 .  
rihutoto t o  s a i l  round an 
i s land , c f .  r i h u 1 ;  B .  
r i h u t o t o . 
ri ' i  1 .  smal l . 
2 .  t r eb l e , o f  a s e t  o f  g o n g s ; 
B .  r i g  i . 
riidaa t o  b ank up , o f  c louds 
( =  s u a r a ' a ,  ' a h u r i r i ) . 
ri ' iri ' i  1 .  t h e  l i t t l e  f i n ge r ;  
B .  r i g i , r i g i r i g i . 
2 .  i n  small p i e c e s . 
3 .  small s t o n e s  r ound oven 
( =  r I r I ' i ) . 
riirii an i n s e c t , c i c ada ; B .  
r i r i r i . 
riiriitoa dirty , o f  a c loth , 
e t c .  
riki t o  fly b a c k , as a s p r i n g , 
c f .  r i k i , s i k i 2 ,  s i g i  4 ,  
r i r i k i  1 ;  B .  r i k i . 
r i k l r i k l 1 .  t o  fly b ac k .  
r l k i s i  v . tr . t o  l e t  fly 
b ac k , loo s e ; as a s p r i n g  of  
a t rap . 2 .  a mou s e -t r ap 
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h u n a  r i k i r i k i . 
b a ' e  r i k i r i k i  a c r o s s b ow ; 
t o  pull up moor i ng s ; B .  
a ha r i k i  t o  r i s e .  3 .  t h e  
s m a l l  e n d  o f  a s t i ck , c f .  
r I I i r i ' i  1 .  4 .  a twi g . 
5 .  firm , unshake ab l e . 6 .  t o  
throb , p u l s at e , as t h e  h e art , 
p ul s e ; B .  r i k i r i k i . 
r i k i r i k i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
throb w i t h , from . 7 .  t o  
wr i ng t h e  hands ( = u h a ) 
r i k i r i k i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
w r i n g  t h e  hands . 8 .  a 
t ort o i s e - sh e l l  h o o k  for 
bon i t o . 
riko t o  c r o s s  t h e  hands on t h e  
b r e a s t  ( = r i g o ) ; B .  r o g o , 
r O.g om i . 
r i kom i t o  c r o s s  t h e  hands  
on  t h e  b r e a s t . 
r i kom i a  p . p .  c r o s s e d  on the 
b r e as t , folded ( o f arms ) .  
r i ko n g i v . tr .  t o  c r o s s  t h e  
h an d s  on  t h e  b r e as t . 
r i ko n g i a  p . p .  c r os s e d , 
folded  ( o f arms ) .  
rima (na)  1 .  t h e  h an d , arm ; 
f o r e foot o f  animal s ; B .  r i ma .  
2 .  five ; B .  r i ma . 
r i m a n a  t h e  f i fth . 
h a ' a r i ma five  t imes . 
rimasi E . , B .  v . tr .  t o  annoy ; 
B .  r i ma s i .  
ringaringa v . tr .  t o  s t r a i gh t e n , 
adj us t , turn , move 
( =  r u n g a  r u n g a ) . 
h a ' a r i n g a r i n g a  aaus . t o  
s t r a i ghten , a d j u s t , turn , 
move . 
ringe (na)  1 .  vo i c e . 
2 .  c u s t om , u s e ; B .  r i n g e . 
ringi t o  pour , i n c l i ne a ve s s e l . 
r i n g i s l  v . tr .  t o  p our , 
i n c l i n e  a ve s s e l . 
r i n g i s i a  p . p .  p our e d ,  
i n c l i ne d .  
r i n g i t a '  i v . i n tr .  t o  p our 
out . 
h a ' a r i n g i s i  aaus . t o  p our 
out , i n c l i n e . 
ma r i n g i  i n c l i ne d , of a ve s s e l ;  
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runni ng out , ove r . 
rio t o  l o ok , s e e , c f .  ag a r i o ,  
wa i r i o r i o ,  r i ' o  1 .  
r i o s i  v . tr .  t o  look at , s e e . 
r i o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  look at , 
s e e . 
ri ' o  1 .  t o  move t h e  h e a d . 
r i ' o s i  v . tr .  
h e a d . 
t o  move the 
2 .  t o  h ang , s t r an g l e ; B .  r i g o 
hang , s t rangle ; t h e  n e c k  
( Haununu r i o  the n e c k ) . 
r i ' 0 ' i v .  tr . 
r i ' 0 s i v .  tr . 
t o  hang 
t o  h ang . 
ri ' oa E . , B .  d i r t y , of  the b ody . 
riotou c e r t a i n  t o  d i e , w i l l  not 
r e c ov e r . 
ri ' oto ' o  s i t  with bent  h e ad i n  
s i ckne s s . 
ripa E .  t o  att empt t o  open s ome­
th ing d i ff i c ult  "' W . r i b a ,  c f .  
r a ba . 
r i p a h a  ge rund 
r i p a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r i p a s i v . tr .  
r i p a t a ' i  v . i n tr .  
h a ' a r i p a aaus . t o  c au s e  t o  
t r y  t o  ope n . 
riri 1 .  v . tr .  t o  gui de a t r e e  
i n  f a l l i ng . 
r i r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  guide a 
t r e e  i n  fall i ng . 
h a ' a r i r i  aaus . t o  gui de a 
t r e e  i n  falli ng . 
2 .  t o  g o  o f f  i n  a s l an t i n g  
d i r e c t i on , go  a s i de . 
r i r i n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  go o f f  
i n  a s l ant ing d i r e c t i on , go  
a s i d e . 
3 .  t o  t ac k  i n  s ai l i n g ; r i r i 
bwa n a  t o  turn t h e  s a i l  ( s o  
as t o  t ake  a new c our s e ) . 
r i r i h a ' i v . intr . B .  r i r i . 
4 .  v . tr .  t o  put s t one s round 
an ove n .  
5 .  t o  s e t  up p e r p e n d i cular 
s t on e s  round a bur i a l  p l a c e  
or  a hous e .  
r i r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  s e t  up 
p e rp e n d i cular s t o n e s  round a 
bur i al p l a c e  or a h o us e . 
r i r i ' i  s t o n e s  r ound an ove n . 
r i r i h a u  s t o n e s  round an ove n . 
6 .  a s p . o f  t ar o .  
7 .  v . tr .  t o  make a c h i l d ' s  
bwa r i  ( l o s enge of  h a i r  on b a l d  
h e a d ) . 
8 .  t o  go i n  a c i r c l e . 
riria i n  a c i rc l e . 
h a ' a r i r i a aaus . make c i rcular , 
i n  a c i r c l e . 
riridawi a small g r e e n  f i s h  w i t h  
b l a c k  s t r i pe s . 
riridu. drawn b a c k  t o  t h e  wal l , 
o f  a door , h o h o n o  r i r i d u . 
riri ' e  1 .  a t r e e  s p . 
2 .  rheumat i c . 
ririgi 1 .  t o  spurt , o f  b l oo d , 
c f .  r i g i  3 .  
2 .  a s e e s aw .  
ririha ' i  t o  t ack , c f .  r i r i  2 , 3 .  
ririharo t o  walk i n  a c i r c l e . 
ririhau a c i rc l e  o f  s t one s ; B .  
r i r i h a u .  
ririki 1 .  a s e e s aw ,  c f .  r i k i ; 
B .  r i r i k i . 
2 .  t o  flow , as b l o o d  from a 
s ore  when a man move s  about . 
3 .  t o  c r a c kl e , o f  f i r e ; B .  
r i r i k i . 
4 .  b r ok e n .  
riringa ' i  t o  g u i d e  a t r e e , g o  
o f f  s l ant ing , s e t  up s t one 
c i r c l e , c f .  r i r i 1 , 2 . 5 .  
riripora a g ame o f  h i de and s e e k . 
rir ipwaranga an i n s e c t  s p . 
ririsi t o  shave , cut , c f .  r i s i 1 .  
ririurnu a halo round moon , c f .  
r i r l  4 ( = r a a r a t a , k o ro r i wa ) . 
ririwaawaa a s p . of t ar o . 
ririwaro 1 .  a l i ne s t r e t c h e d  
a c r o s s a d o o r  wh e n  a c h i e f ' s  
s o n  i s  b orn ; B .  r i r i wa a . 
2 .  t o  s t r e t c h  s u c h  a l i ne . 
riro 1 .  t o  fl ash , l i ght e n , of  
l i gh t n i ng . 
r i ro h i v . tr .  t o  flash on . 
r i r o n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  flash 
on . 
h a i r i r o reaip . 
l i gh t n i ng . 
t o  flas h , of  
2 .  t o  move t h e  t ongue . 
r i ro i  v . tr .  t o  move t h e  
t ongue . 
r i rom i v . tr .  t o  move t h e  
t o n gue . 
r i rom i a  p . p .  move d . 
r i r o h a  gerund 
h a ' a r i r o aaus . t o  move the 
t on gue . 
3 .  t o  e nt i c e  with foo d .  
r l rom i v . tr.  
f o o d . 
r i rom i a " p . p . 
r i ro s i v . tr .  
r i r o s i a  p . p .  
t o  e nt i c e  with 
ent i c e d .  
t o  ent i c e . 
e nt i c e d .  
risi 1 .  t o  cut o f f , cut up 
( t ob a c c o ) , shave ; B .  r i s i  cut 
h ai r .  
r i r i s  i s h ave , prepare  
t ob a c c o  for p i p e . 
2 .  awak e ; B .  r i t e .  
r i s i h i  v . tr .  t o  wake . 
r i s i h i a  p . p .  awak e ne d . 
r i s i n g a ' i v . intr . awake from , 
on a c c ount o f .  
h a ' a r i s i h i  t o  wake . 
risi beibei e n d  of handle of  
c lub . 
ris ita ' eoru 1 .  t h e  t h r e e  t u f t s  
o f  h a i r  l e ft o n  t h e  s h aven 
h e a d  o f  a c h i l d  ( = h a s i k u ,  
h a k i p u ) .  
2 .  thr e e  men i n  a c anoe . 
risu 1 .  s e at s up p o r t s  o f  a 
c an o e ; B .  r u s u , c f .  r i d u  2 .  
2 .  a t e rm denot ing  s i z e of  
a c anoe ; e s i h a r i s u ,  r i ma 
r i s u what s i z e i s  i t , a five­
man c an o e . The p r i c e  o f  
c an o e s  depends  on t h e  numbe r  
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of  r i s u ,  usually £ 1  p e r  r i s u .  
[ Th i s  was a l o n g  t ime ago -
s e e  I n t roduc t i o n . ] 
3 .  a s p . o f  f i s h ; B .  r i s u .  
rita (na )  p art of  a woman ' s  b o dy . 
ritoki W . , B .  t o  h ang down , as 
s t r an d s , e dg e  o f  b lanket , et c .  
r i t o k i h i  v . tr .  hang down on . 
r i t o k i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . hang 
down on . 
riu 1 .  t o  g o , move ; usually o f  
movement b ac kwards a n d  for­
wards , c f .  d i  ' u  3 ,  r i d u 3 .  
r i u h a  gerund 
r i u r i u  crerund 
h a ' a r i u
' 
c a u s e  to move ; B .  
r i u .  
2 .  t r a ck s , marks where one 
h a s  p as s e d .  
r i u r i u  t r a c k s , marks where 
one has p a s s e d . 
d o ra r i u r i u  t r a c k  worn by 
c oming and g o i n g , c f .  r I u l .  
3 .  t o  g o  and r et urn , n a h e i ' 0 
r i u  n a i i e i  at what po int d i d  
y ou t urn b ack . 
4 .  t o  f o l l ow . 
5 .  go on , go p a s t ; B .  r i u .  
6 .  beyon d .  
7 .  f o rms a s up e r l at ive , g o r o  
r i u  very g o o d . 
S .  i n  phras e ,  r a n g  i r i u f i r s t  
d r op s of  r ai n . 
riu ' a  e xc e s s . 
r i u h a  gerund of r i u  1 .  
riunga 1 .  p l a gue , p e s t i le n c e ; 
B .  r i u n g a  . 
2 .  s e a s on o f  frui t i n g , of a 
t re e . 
riunga ' i  t o  h o l d  ups i de down , 
b a c k  t o  front . 
riuriu 1 .  move ab out . 
2 .  t ra c k s . 
riuta ' a  s i ckne s s  unto d e ath . 
riutaha e x c e s s ive . 
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riuta ' ira ' i  move away from , 
turn from . 
riwa (na)  
c r ab . 
1 .  h o l e  o f  r at or  
2 .  c ave i n  r o c k s . 
riwaigaumwa ho l l ow o f  t h r o at , 
c f .  g a umwa . 
riwato E .  
r i wa t o .  
a walk i n g  s t i ck ; B .  
ro 1 .  t o  b e  t i ght , f i rm , a s  
a n  arml e t , c f .  r o r o  6 .  
r o h a  g erund 
r o t a ' i  v .  intI'.  
from . 
b e  t i ght on , 
h a ' a r o make t i ght , t i gh t e n . 
2 .  two , i n  c er t a i n  p h r as e s  
only ( =  r u a ) a s  r o  mwa n e ! 
3 .  a l e a f ; always u s e d  with 
' a i ,  r o ' a i , e s p e c i ally of  
s odden l e ave s or l e av e s  for 
t h e  oven . 
4 .  r o n i v . tr.  t o  make an 
excus e ,  d e c l i n e  an i n v i t at ion . 
r o t a ' i  v .  intI' . t o  mak e an 
ex cus e , d e c l i n e  an i nv i t at ion . 
h a ' a r o n i t o  make an e x c us e , 
d e c l i n e  an i n v i t at i on .  
roa 1 .  t h e  b l a c k - l i p p e d  p e ar l  
s h e l l  ( =  wa r o ) ;  B .  roa roa ; 
c f .  wa i r o a r o a  1 .  ( S i n c e  
p e ar l s  a r e  c onne c t e d  i n  A r o s i  
w i th sun a n d  moon worsh i p , 
p o s s i b ly words  l i k e  M .  l oa 
t h e  sun , U .  l oa the s ky , and 
even G .  l oa a danc ing  groun d , 
may b e  c ognat e s ; c f .  u s e  o f  
r o n g o  1 . ) 
2 .  dung , r e fus e ,  rubb i sh . 
roa (na)  t h e  t ai l , only of  
bonito  and a fish  called  a r i u .  
ro ' a  1 .  t h e  w i n d . 
r o ' a s i  v . tr .  t o  b l ow on , 
d r i v e  b e fore , o f  t h e  w i n d , 
a r o ' a s i a  i o r a ; B .  r o g a . 
r o ' a s i a  p . p .  s t i r r e d  by t h e  
b r e e z e . 
The c h i e f  w i n d s  ar e name d as 
follows : 
a h a r e  W e s t  wind 
a h a r o s i N . W .  g a l e  
a r uwa i c oo l  n i ght land 
b re e z e  
awa r o s  i N . W . g a l e  
awo r o s i N . W . g a l e  
ma r a a u  S . E .  t r ade 
ma r a h a r l s l  
w i n d  
E .  and N . E .  
mawa ' a h u  chan g e ab l e  w i n ds 
mawa i mo u  w i n d  from i n lan d ,  
t h e  h i l l s  
r o ' a h e h e n g a  ' I  a d e s t r uc t i ve 
w i n d  
t a o r a ' i n a  S outh w i n d  
t e t e r e m a t awa N o r t h  w i n d , 
hot 
2 .  to rub i n  t h e  hands 
( =  r o g a ) .  
ro ' a ' i  v . tr .  
h an ds . 
t o  rub i n  the 
r o ' a r o ' a  v . tr.  t o  rub i n  t h e  
hands . 
r o ' a a ro ' a  v . tr .  t o  rub i n  t h e  
hands . 
ro ' ai s odden l eave s , l e ave s for 
the oven . 
roana s l i p p e d  over arm , a s  an 
arml e t . 
roaroa 1 .  b r i ght , g l o r i ous , 
s h i n i n g , c f .  roa I ,  
wa i roa r o a  1 .  
2 .  phosphore s c ent ; B .  r o a r o a  
b l a c k - l i p p e d  p e a r l  s h e l l . 
3 .  a she l l , s p . o f  Cardi t a .  
ro ' aro ' a  B .  N . W .  g al e . 
robi 1 .  an ove rgrown , n e g l e c t e d  
garden ( = ma u s u ) .  
2 .  t o  p lant yams t emp orar i ly 
i n  a small plot  t i l l  t h e  garden 
is  re ady . 
h a ' a ro b l t o  p lant yams 
t emporar i ly i n  a small plot  
t i ll  t h e  garden  i s  r e ady . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  d i s t re s s , a r o b i a  
I a h u n a  g a r e a n a n a  a ma e s l h e  
w a s  d i s t re s s e d  at h i s  ch i l d ' s  
d e ath . 
robo 1 .  t o  s p r e ad , make l e a f , o f  
g r as s , w e e d s , c r e ep er s , e t c . ; 
B .  r o p o ; a n g a r o pwo n e s t . 
r o r o b o  t o  s p r e a d , make l e af ; 
o f  g r as s , c r e ep e r s , e t c .  
r o b o r o bo t o  s p r e ad , make 
l e a f , of  g r as s , w e e d s , 
c r e ep e r s , et c . ;  r o p o r o p o  
m a s s  of  s p r out i n g  c o c onut s . 
r o bo s i v . tr .  s p r e ad ove r , 
choke . 
r o b o s i a  p . p .  overspr e a d , 
chok e d . 
r o b o t a ' i  v . tr .  t o  s p r e ad 
ove r . 
h a ' a r o b o  c au s e  t o  s p r e a d . 
h a i r o b o  b e  th i c k , s p r e ad i n g . 
2 .  
D r  
3 .  
B .  
a p o o l  
Iven s , 
t h i c k , 
r o p o . 
( a  word g i v e n  b y  
p r ob ab l y  a n  e r r or ) .  
dens e , of  smoke ; 
4 .  a h e ap o f  g r as s , w e e d s , 
e t c .  
5 .  t o  p i le up , as dr i ftwood 
i n a s t r e am ;  B .  r 0 r 0 r 0 • 
r o b o s i v . tr .  t o  p i l e  up . 
r o bo s i a  p . p .  p i l e d  up . 
h a ' a r o bo c au s e  t o  p i l e  up . 
h a i r o bo p i l e d  up i n  a mas s . 
6 .  v . tr .  t o  t ab o o ; B .  ro pwo . 
r o r o b o  t o  t ab o o . 
r o b o s  i v .  tr . 
r o b o s i a  p . p .  t ab o o e d . 
h a ' a ro bo t o  make t ab oo . 
roboatari l e ave s and fronds o f  
c o c onut p a s t  e d i b l e  s t ag e . 
robonga 1 .  t o  h e a l  over but 
remain s o r e  un der n e at h . 
2 .  a s ore  with surface  h e a l e d  
o v e r  ( = a t o b o n o ) .  
robonimena b l a c k  mag i c .  
roborobo 1 .  t o  s p r e ad , c f .  
r o b e  1 .  
2 .  a c l amp . 
roborobobwau t o  b e t r ay gue s t s  
b y  s e c r et ly allowing t h e i r  
f o o d  t o  b e  p o i s o ne d , i . e .  
c harme d .  
robosi 1 .  s p r e ad ove r ,  c f .  
r o b o  1 .  
2 .  p i l e  up , c f .  r o b o  5 .  
3 .  t ab o o , c f .  r o bo 6 .  
robota ' i  s p r e ad over , c f .  
r o b e  1 .  
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roda 1 .  t o  p l ay , as d o g s , c f .  
r u d a ; B .  r o t a . 
r o d a h a  gerund 
r o d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . p l ay with . 
h a ' a r o d a  t o  p l ay . 
h a i r o d a  t o  p l ay . 
2 .  t o  move b a c kwar ds  and 
forwar d s , t o  l o o s e n  by mov i n g  
about . 
r o d a h a  gerund 
r o d a ' i  v . tr .  to l o o s e n  by 
movi n g . 
r o d a r o d a  
h a ' a r o d a,  
t o  l o o s e n  by movi ng . 
t o  l o o s e n  by movin g . 
3 .  t o  rub i n  t h e  hands , c f .  
ro ' a  2 ,  r o g a  2 .  
r o d a ' i  v . tr .  t o  rub i n  t h e  
hands . 
h a r a ro d a  t o  rub i n  t h e  hands . 
rodi 1 .  t o  b e  swe e t , swe e t . 
r o d i h a gerund 
2 .  sug a r c ane  ( = o h u ) . 
3 .  sugar ( mo d e rn ) . 
4 .  t o  fast en , b e l ay , make 
f a s t . 
h a ' a ro d i t o  fast e n , b e lay . 
rodo 1 .  dark , b l a c k , a r o d e  
a b i r a a b l a c k  d i s h , c f .  
ro r o d o . 
2 .  r i p e . 
r o d om i v . tr .  b e  dark or r i p e  
on a c c ount o f . 
r o d om i a  p . p . 
' a u a r o d o m i a  
darkene d .  
3 .  n i ght . 
darkene d ;  n a  
t h e  b amb oo i s  
r o d o h a ' i  v . intr . b e  n i ght . 
r o d o n g a ' i  v . intr.  b e  n i ght . 
r o d o s i v . tr .  t o  b e n i ght , 
a r o d o s i a u  s u r i t a r a .  
r o d o s i a  p . p .  b en i ght e d . 
h a ' a r o d o  b e c ome dark . 
4 .  a d ay , i n  c ount i n g ; t ime 
b e i n g  c ount e d  by n i ght s . 
5 .  immature . 
rodoburu p i t c h  b l ac k . 
rodoburudangi dar k e s t  hour 
b e fo r e  t h e  dawn . 
rodoha ' i  1 .  b e n i ght , c f .  r o d o  3 .  
• 
• 
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2 .  all day t i ll n i ght , c f .  
d a n g i r a ' i 1 .  
rodohono 1 .  p i t c h  b lac k . 
2 .  dark and lowe r i n g , o f  sky . 
rodohonoburu a darkne s s  that 
c an b e  felt . 
rodornana abode  o f  the dead , Hade s , 
at Oru Marau I s lands ( Thre e  
S i s t e r s ) a n d  a t  Marapa ( Marau 
Soun d , Guadalc anal ) wher e  
t h e r e  i s  t h e  ' l i fe g i v i n g  r i v e r ' 
Waimaur i , wh i c h  mak e s  s ouls  
who b at h e  i n  it  imper i sh ab l e ; 
B .  r o t oma n a . 
rodornauru ' ahu t h e  n i ght b e fore 
a f e as t . 
rodorni 1 .  dark on a c c ount o f , 
c f .  r o d o  l .  
2 .  r i p en from , c f .  r o d o  2 .  
3 .  b l a c k . 
rodonga ' i  b e n i ght , c f .  r o d o  3 .  
rodopakuu very dark . 
rodosi b e n i ght , c f .  r o d o  3 .  
roga 1 .  t o  fall . 
r o g a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ro g a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
r o g a  t a ' i v .  intr.  
fall f r om . 
fall f r om . 
fall from . 
2 .  t o  wash c l othe s , t o  rub , 
c f .  r o ' a  2 ,  r o d a  3 ,  wa s i  2 .  
r o g a ' i  v .  tr . t o  rub , t o  
w a s h  c lothe s . 
r o g a r o g a  t o  rub , t o  wash 
c lothe s . 
h a ' a r o g a  t o  rub . 
rogahunu t o  mark forehead and 
c h e e k s  with l ime ( = b a b a s a h u ) . 
r o g a h u n u s i  v . tr . t o  mark 
forehead and c h e e k s  with l ime . 
roge 1 .  a b at , flying  fox ; the 
t e et h  u s e d  as money ; a ma n u , 
and c ommon as omen o f  vari ous 
t h i n g s ; B .  r o k e . 
r og e h u t o  a small s p . 
r o g e k a ka i h i ra a b l a c k  s p . 
r o g e ka k u r u  s p . w i t h  b lunt 
t e et h .  
r o g e i ' a a sp .  o f f i s h . 
r o g e  n i  ma t awa a s p . of  
b i r d . 
r o g e  n i  o n e  s p . s e a  e e l . 
r o g e  r a h u  a s p . o f  f i s h . 
r o g e  wawa ' a u a r e d  s p . o f  
bat . 
2 .  a v e ry small land g a s t r op o d ; 
B .  r o k e . 
r o g e  n i  o n e  small s h e l l s  
s t rung a n d  worn b y  w i dows 
mourn i n g . 
3 .  l ampr e y  ( =  r o k e ) . 
rogo (na)  t h e  l iv e r ; B .  r o k o . 
rogohea c owardly , a c oward .  
rogohuto E .  lung s ; W .  
r o g omwa ' u ' u .  
rogornarnaganiu s p l e e n  and 
p a n c r e a s  ( t h e  two t og e t h e r ) , 
c f .  mwa ' a  pan c re as . 
rogornwa ' u ' u  W .  lun g s . 
roha 1 .  gerund o f  r o  1 .  
2 .  handle o f  large  n e t , 
' u b e n a . 
3 .  t o  b r e ak s om e t h i n g  b r i t t l e . 
r o h a h a gerund 
r o h a ' i v . tr .  b r e ak . 
r o h a ' l a  p . p .  b r ok e n . 
r o h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b r e ak . 
h a ' a r o h a  b r e ak . 
rohe 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s e t  a s ai l ,  
a n e t , s t r ing  a b ow ,  e t c . ; 
B .  r o h e . 
2 .  t o  s ai l . 
3 .  mucus s t uf f i n g  up t h r o at 
at death , as i n  pn eumon i a ;  
B .  r o h e . 
roherohe s t r i n g  o f  l a r g e  net . 
rohi 1 .  groove i n  s t i c k  for 
rubb ing f i r e . 
2 .  a s p . of l a r g e  r e d  f i s h . 
rohirohi 1 .  t o  marry a wi dow , 
r o h l r o h l ' I n l  n a o . 
2 .  t o  b e  i n  d i f f i c ul t i e s , 
in a hope l e s s  s t a t e , a s  n e ar 
d e ath , bwa r a  r o h i r o h i n a . 
roho 1 .  t o  fly , as a b i r d . 
r o h o r o h o  t o  fly ; B .  rowe 
run away , f ly ( fle e ) .  
r o h o n g a ' j  v . i n tr .  fly t o , 
w i t h . 
r o ho s i v . tr .  fly t o . 
r o h o t a ' i  v . intr . fly 
h a ' a r o h o  1 .  t o  fly . 
l e t  fly , l o o s e . 
t o . 
2 .  t o  
2 .  a s p . of  t r e e . 
3 .  v . tr .  cut w i t h  a k n i fe , 
h o l d i ng t h e  ob j e c t  cut . 
4 .  v .  tr . 
another . 
k n o c k  one t h in g  on 
h a ' a r o h o  k n o c k  one t h i n g  on 
anothe r . 
5 .  i n  ' a u r o h o  whi s t l i n g  
b amb o o , s e t  on  a t r e e  t o  
wh i st l e  i n  t h e  w i n d  ( pr ob ab ly 
r o h o  1 ) . 
rohoroho t o  s tr i k e  r o c k s  t o  get  
an e cho . 
rohu W .  awa ro s i r o h u  we s t er ly 
g a l e ; B .  r o h u . 
rohurohu ' a p r e c i p i t ous , 
un s c a l e ab l e , c f .  r i h u r i h u ' a .  
roi 1 .  t o  c ar ry over t h e  
shoulder , as a bag . 
r o r o i t o  c arry over t h e  
s h oulder . 
h a ' a r o i caU 8 . t o  c arry over 
the shoulder . 
2 .  a very large  r e d  snake 
l iv i n g  i n  c o c onut t r e e s  and 
nut t r e e s , k i l l s  men , s a i d  
n o t  t o  b e  abl e  t o  r e t urn i f  
i t  o n c e  c ome s down . 
3 .  a s p . o f  arundo . 
4 .  t o  m e e t . 
h a ' a ro i  t o  m e e t . 
roka v . tr .  t o  c o n t r ac t , 
c on t r a c t e d , as a t i gh t ly 
t i e d  l imb s wo l l e n  on e a c h  
s i de of  b andage . 
roke 1 .  E .  a lamprey ; B .  r o k e . 
2 .  t o  e x c u s e  one s e l f , d e c l i n e  
a n  i n v i t at i on , make an excus e .  
t a i r o k e  t o  e x c u s e  one s e l f . 
3 .  t o  t i e  up ( a  p ar c e l ) .  
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rokera a h o u s e  w i t h  a d oub l e  
r oo f .  
roko 1 .  t o  c ont r ac t , c o n t r a c t e d ,  
as the m i d d l e  o f  a l amp s t an d . 
2 .  t o  s quat , c f .  r i ko ,  r o k a , 
r o k u  ( or a p e r s o n  w i t h  a 
t h i n  wai s t ) .  
r o ko ' i v . tr .  t o  s quat . 
r o kom i 1 .  v . tr .  t o  c r o s s  
h an d s  on  b r e a s t . 2 .  t o  s quat 
w i th h an d s  on l ap . 
r o k o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c on t r a c t  
on  a c c ount o f .  
r o kom i a  p . p .  with hands  
c r o s s e d ; B .  t a i r o g o  n a r r ow , 
o f  a p ath . 
3 .  nak e d , with out even wai s t  
s t ri n g . 
roku 1 .  t o  fold  up , c f .  r o ' u  3 ;  
B .  r o g u . 
r o k u m  i v .  t r .  
r o k u m i a  p . p .  f o l d e d  up . 
r o k u n g a ' j  v . i n t r .  t o  fol d .  
r o k u r o k u  t o  fol d . 
h a ' a ro k u  ca U 8 . t o  fo l d .  
2 .  t o  s h r i n k  and g rove l , o f  
man o r  dog . 
r o k u h a  gerund 
r o k u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to s h r ink 
from , at . 
r o k u r i  v . tr .  t o  s h r i nk from , 
grove l t o .  
rokuroku t o  dash ab out i n  t h e  
surf  ( = r u k u r u ku ) .  
r o k u r o k u ' a  d a s h e d  ab out i n  
t h e  sur f . 
r o k u r o k u n g a ' j v . i n t r .  t o  
d a s h  about . 
roma 1 .  a smal l  r e d  c r ab . 
2 .  a small r e d  oy s t e r  u s e d  i n  
mak i n g  r e d  s h e l l  money found 
on S .  c oa s t . 
rome 1 .  p o i nt o f  shoulde r . 
2 .  t o  s p r e a d , as v i n e s , c f .  
r o b o  1 ;  B .  r o m o romo . 
3 .  t o  make l e af . 
r o m o h a  gerund 
romo r om o  1 .  gerund. 2 .  t h e  
fourth f i ng e r . 
r o m o n g a ' i  t o  make l e af . 
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h a ' a romo C a U 8 . t o  make l e a f . 
romo s l v . tr .  t o  c ov e r  with 
l e ave s , a r omo s l a  I h a s l ' e l  
t h e  t r e e  h a s  put out i t s  
l e ave s . 
romo t a ' 
l e a f . 
v . i n tr .  t o  make 
ronga 1 .  a p at h  to l and i n g  
plac e or str eam ; B .  r o n g a . 
2 .  t o  b e  n o i sy , of c h i l d r e n  
a t  r i h um a e , d e at h  c e r emony , 
c f .  a d a  r o n g a  l .  
r o n g a s l  v . tr .  
h a l r o n g a  re cip . 
ronga ' i  t o  b e  afrai d , i n  a 
hurry t o  e s c ap e  ( p erhap s 
r a u n g a ' I ) .  
rongo 1 .  a f e a s t  ( publ i c ) g i v e n  
by c h i e f  at o p e n i n g  o f  new 
hou s e , e t c . ,  alway s i n c lu d e d  
s a cr i f i c e s  t o  t he gho s t s  and 
a s ac r i f i c i a l  m e al . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  h e ar , l i st en , 
obey . 
r o n g o h a ( n a )  h e a r i n g , sound . 
h a ' a ro n g o  caus . t o  t e l l , 
g i v e  news , i n form . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  f e e l , endur e . 
r o n g o ' ao ' a o t o  h ear and 
l i s t e n . 
r o n g o a s a  d i s ob e d i ent . 
r o n g o a g o h e  t o  b e  p at i ent , 
forbear . 
r o n g o b a h u  t o  pay at t e nt i on , 
l i st e n  qu i e t l y . 
r o n g o bwa u t o  turn t h e  head 
t o  l i st e n  t o  ind i st i n c t  wor d s  
or sound s . 
r o n g o g a n a  t h e  n i ght b e f o r e  
a fe ast ( t h e  v i s it o r s  s i n g  
s on g s , g a n a , a l l  n i ght whi l e  
t h e  ho s t s  make s p e e c h e s ) . 
r o n g o g o ro 1 .  sweet , mu s i c al , 
o f  s ound . 2 .  c or r e c t , a s  the 
use of a wor d . 
r o n g oma a t a l t o  f e e l  p a i n  
( not merely t r an s l at i on o f .  
Mot a r o n g o v l v t l g  a s  one 
mi ght suppo s e , a s  it  o c c ur s  
i n  o l d  charms ; yet very 
r ar el y  u s e d ) . 
r o n goma h u  t o  endure s i l ently . 
r o n g o l s u r l  1 .  t o  l i st e n  t o , 
obey . 2 .  a d i s c ipl e . 
r o n g oo ' a t ewa slow t o  obey . 
r o n g o s u s u  t o  endur e t o  t he 
end . 
r o n g o t a ' a  1 .  a d i s c or d , 
ugly sound . 2 .  i n c or r e c t , 
i n c o rr e c t ly u s e d ; o f  a wor d . 
r o n g o t awa  t o  a s k  parent s for 
daught er  for mar r i a g e . 
r o n g o t o o  t o  f e e l  no p a i n , 
d i s r e gard pa in . 
r o n g o u r a o  t o  enqu i r e  about 
a g i r l  for marr i a g e . 
roni v . tr .  t o  make an e x c u s e ,  
d e c l in e  an invitat ion , c f .  
ro 4 .  
roo 1 .  t i ght , t i e  t i ght , a s  a 
bandage , c f .  r o  1 ,  r o  r o  6 .  
roo h a  gerund 
2 .  - t o  b e  w e i gh e d  down w i t h  
c ar e s , s o r row , a roo I a h u n a . 
3 .  t o  put hand i n t o  a p l a c e  
whe r e  it  s t i c k s . 
r oo h a  gerund 
4 .  to l o o k  for l i c e  i n  t he 
hair ; l o o k  for ( anyth in g ) . 
r o o h l v . tr .  t o  l o o k  for l i c e  
i n  t h e  hair . 
h a l r o o h l re cip . t o  l o o k  for 
l i c e  i n  t he h a i r . 
ro ' o  f a i nt with hunger , c f .  
r o ko 1 .  
r o ' o n g a ' i  v . intr.  
n l a  I h l o r o . 
a r o ' on g a ' 
rooke v . tr .  t o  t i e  up , r o o k e a  
me l b a a b a u  t i e  it  u p  t i ght and 
i t  wi l l  b e  firm ( = r o k e ) .  
roomi t o  fold  arms t i g ht l y , c f .  
roo 1 ( but c f .  r o p l ) .  
roosi t o  pull d own a bough . 
ropi t o  fold arms t i ght ly . 
r o p l h a gerund 
r o p l n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
roqo the c en t r e  o f  t h e  o c e an , 
far o f f  d i s t ant s e a . 
rora 1 .  sodden l e ave s  in wat er , 
c f .  ro 3 .  
2 .  t o  l e ap on sma l l  f i s h , o f  
l a r g e  f i sh , c f .  r o r a b a l n a ,  a 
Heuru name . 
r o r a h l v . tr .  t o  l e ap on  
small f i sh . 
3 .  t o  h a st e n , b e  early , 
make h a st e . 
r o r a h l v . tr .  t o  hurr y  a 
p e r s o n . 
r o r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  hurry 
a p e r son . 
h a ' a ro r a  Claus . t o  hurry a 
p e r son . 
r o r a ha ge rund 
4 .  to be t r oubl ed , d i sturb e d , 
hurr i e d . 
h a ' a r o r a  t o  worry , d i sturb . 
rore 1 .  v . tr .  t o  r emove t he 
p i t h  from b l  ' a  p alm ; B .  r o r e . 
2 .  t o  e x c u s e  one s el f ,  d e c l in e  
a n  i n v i t at i on , make a n  e x c u s e  
( = t a r l s u ,  ro n l ) .  
r o r e t a ' i  v .  intr.  
o n e s e l f . 
t o  excu s e  
3 .  t o  b e  b e w i l d er e d , a r o r e  
a h u g u  I a m  b e w i l d e r ed , o v e r ­
c ome ( by d e at h ,  e t c . ) ; B .  
r o r e . 
r o r e n g a ' i  v .  intr . 
h a ' a r o r e  Claus . t o  b e w i l d e r . 
rori 1 .  t o  t al k  unint e l l i g ibly , 
a s  i n  a for e i gn language or 
d e l i r i ou s . 
r o r  I t a ' I v .  i n t r .  t o  t alk 
unint e l l i g ibly about . 
h a ' a r o r l  Claus . 
2 .  t o  st ammer . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  push into , load 
a gun , c l e an a p i p e . 
4 .  a p i p e  c l e an e r , r amr o d . 
roro 1 .  dun g . 
2 .  l at r i n e  ( d i st i n gu i s h  from 
roa r o u  t hunder ; whi t e  men 
o ft en p r onoun c e  t h e s e  t wo 
wor d s  a l i k e ) . 
3 .  l e av e s  i n  wat e r , c f .  ro 3 ,  
r o r a  1 .  
4 .  d e e p  ( d o ubt ful , but c f .  
a r o ro h i g h  t i de ) . 
5 .  t o  b e n d , c f .  o ro 7 ,  r o ro 9 .  
r o r o h l 1 .  v . tr .  t o  b e n d ; B .  
a r o ro , g a r o r o . 2 .  war p e d . 
r o r o h a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  bend i n , 
wit h , from . 
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6 .  t o  p u l l  t i ght , t o  b e  t i ght , 
s t i f f , c f .  ro 1 ,  roo 1 .  
r o r o ' l v . tr .  t o  t i ght en , 
pull t i ght , make t aut . 
ro ro ' l a  p . p .  t i ght e n e d . 
ro rom l v . tr .  t o  t i ght e n . 
r o rom l a  p . p .  t i ght e n e d . 
r o r o n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . t o  t i ght en , 
st i ffen . 
7 .  t o  b e  i n  debt , c f .  r o r o 6 .  
r o r o ' a ( n a ) a debt . 
r o ro ' a l  t o  b e  i n  debt t o , 
incur a debt , b e  i n  fault . 
8 .  t o  embr ac e ,  c l a s p  t o  bo som . 
r o ro ' l v . tr .  t o  embrac e ;  B .  
rogom l emb r a c e .  
ro roma ' i  v . i n t r .  
9 . " t o  l an d , tur n i n g  up end  o f  
c an o e  on  s hor e . 
h a ' a ro r o Claus . t o  l and . 
10 . t o  c arry r ound n e c k .  
r o ro ' l v .  tr . 
n e c k . 
t o  c arry r ound 
r o r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
11 . t o  s t r i n g  a bow . 
r o r o ' l v . tr .  
roro ' a  1 .  a debt , f ault , c f .  
r o r o  7 .  
2 .  B .  N . W .  gal e , c f .  ro ' a  1 .  
3 .  a s p e l l  ( = h a  I s I o h  I ) . 
roroahu a b e lt ( = h a n g a ha r l ) .  
roroahunirnae a b e l t  o f  c olour e d  
c an e  and money . 
roro ' ai 1 .  i n c ur a d ebt , b e  i n  
fault , c f .  r o r o  7 .  
2 .  t o  shout in a s a c r e d  plac e 
and s o  i ncur wr at h o f  gho s t s .  
3 .  t o  drop b i t s o f  food wh i c h  
ant s or  b i r d s  c ar r y  t o  a 
s a c r e d  plac e and s o  i n c ur t h e  
wr ath o f  t he gho st s ,  a r o r o ­
' a l a  he h a s  dropped  h i s  food 
c ar el e s sl y . 
roro ' arohi t o  h o l d  padd l e s  
st i ff , t o  s t e ady a c ano e .  
rorobo 1 .  t o  spr e ad , o f  we e d s , 
et c . ,  c f . r o b o  1 .  
2 .  t aboo , a t aboo , b f .  r o b o  6 .  
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rorobo ' eu a c h ildren ' s  game , 
p r e s s in g  d o wn han d s  over a 
f i r e . 
rorodara a wr eat h  o f  l e ave s , 
or f i s h  t e et h  r ound brows 
( d a  r a ) . 
rorodi a t h i c ket . 
rorodo a c l oud , t o  b e  c l oudy , 
c f .  r o d o  1 ;  B .  r o ro t o . 
roroha b e n d i n g  over , o f  a t re e , 
c f .  mao r o ;  B .  r o h a , ma o ro . 
roroha ' i  v . intr.  bend over 
wit h ,  from ; a r o r o h a ' i n i a  i 
r o ' a  it bent i n  t h e  b r e e z e . 
rorohe muc u s  i n  t hr oat ( = r o h e ) .  
rorohi 1 .  v . tI' .  t o  b en d . 
2 .  war p e d . 
3 .  a nut w i t h  double k e r n e l . 
4 .  a n g a r i  nut shaped l i k e  
' a d o ' a  nut . 
roroho t o  c hop ; h a u  r o r o h o  an 
axe . 
rorohuaa p r e c i p i t o u s , w i t h  
s t e e p  s i d e s  ( =  r o h u r o h u ' a ) .  
rorohuna a snar e . 
roroi 1 .  t o  t i ghten , c f .  r o r o  6 .  
2 .  t o  embrac e ,  c f . ro r o  8 .  
3 .  t o  c ar r y  round n e c k , c f .  
r o ro 10 . 
4 .  t o  s t r i n g  a b o w .  
roroma ' i  t o  embr ac e ,  c f .  r o r o  8 .  
roromarua dark , d im ;  o f  t h e  
day . 
roromi t o  t i ght en , c f .  r o ro 6 .  
rororo d i rt , rubb i sh ; B .  r o r o r o . 
rorosi 1 .  t o  t i e up , t o  c harm 
t h e  w i n d  ( make a c alm ) . 
2 .  t o  c on found . 
3 .  b ent ( =  r o r o s u ) .  
roroso many ; only of  l eave s o f  
ama d i b e t e l  pepper  or r o ' a i  
for oven . 
rorosu b ent w i t h  w e i ght , c ar e s , 
or y e ar s , c f .  r o k u  1 ,  r o ' u  3 ;  
B .  r o s u . 
r o r o s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
b ent wit h . 
ha ' a r o r o s u  caU8 . t o  c au s e  t o  
b e  bent down . 
ha i r o r o s u  I'e cip . bent , 
we i gh t e d  d own , sad . 
roroto ' oni a belt ( modern ) . 
rorou hop e l e s s , c f .  r o u  1 ,  t o u  1 .  
rorowaro t o  b e  d i f fu s e d , a s  
ink  i n  wat e r . 
rosi .1 . h a ' a r o s i ( n a )  t h e  end , 
t op , extr emit y ,  boun d ary ; of  
a t r e e , v i ll a g e , et c .  
2 .  v . tI' .  t o  wr i n g , twi st , 
s quee z e , a s  c o c onut f i b r e  i n  
s t r a i n i n g  c o c onut s c r ap i ng s ; 
B .  r o s i 1 .  wr i n g . 2 .  qui c kl y . 
3 .  v . tI' .  t o  s et a t r ap by 
b e n d i n g  a t r e e , s t i c k , et c . ,  
r o s i h u n a  = t o r i ma ' i ;  B .  
r o r o s  i . 
4 .  v . tI' .  t o  pull down t owar d s , 
a s  a bran c h . 
rosibwango t o  blow t h e  no s e , c f .  
r o s  i 2 .  
rosirosi 1 .  fall en , sad , o f  
c ount e n an c e . 
2 .  a sponge . 
roso many ; o f  l e ave s o f  b e t e l  
pepper or  r o ' a i  only . 
r o r o s o  many . 
rosu v . tI' .  t o  we i gh down 
( =  r o r o s u ) ;  a r o s u a u  i wa i wa i  
t h e  c ar r y i n g  t ir e d  me ( was 
h e avy on me ) . 
roto 1 .  t o  cut i n t o  l engt h s . 
2 .  a p i e c e ,  b i t  o f  wo o d ; 
l en g t h  o f  f i r ewood , r o t o  
ha 5 i ' e  i . 
r o t  0 ' i  v .  tr . 
r o t o h i v . t I' .  
r o t o h i a  p . p .  
l en gt h s . 
3 .  t o  ano i nt ; 
t o  cut up . 
t o  cut up . 
c ut into  
B .  r o r o t o  
bathe . 
r o t o h i  1 .  v . tr .  2 .  t o  g i v e  
a s e c on d  c o at o f  pa int ( mo r e ,  
et c .  f i r s t  c o at ) . 
r o t o h a  ge rund 
r o t o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  ano int . 
4 .  t o  embrac e .  
r o t o ' i v .  tr.  
r o t o ' i a  p . p .  embr a c e d , 
c la s p e d  t o  b o s om .  
r o t o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . embr ac e .  
h a ' a r o t o  caU 8 . c au s e  t o  emb r a c e .  
h a i r o t o  embr a c i n g , embrac e .  
rotoha gerund o f  r o t o  3 .  
rotohi 1 .  t o  cut up , c f .  r o t o  1 .  
2 .  t o  ano i nt , c f . r o t o  3 .  
3 .  t o  g i v e  a s e c ond c o at of  
paint ( m o r e  first  c o at ) , c f .  
r o t o  3 .  
roto ' i  1 .  cut up , c f .  r o t o  1 .  
2 .  embr ac e ,  c f .  r o t o  4 .  
rotonga ' i  1 .  ano i nt , c f .  r o t o  3 .  
2 .  emb r ac e ,  c f .  r o t o  4 .  
rou 1 .  t o  b e  sad , c f .  r o r o u , 
t o u  1 ,  t o u t o u { n a ) . 
r o u r o u  
r o u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . s a d  on 
a c c ount of . 
r o u n g i v . tr .  sodden , b e  s a d  
at . 
ha ' a r o u  make sad . 
2 .  whit e , o f  b i r d , fowl . 
3 .  t o  wind a l i n e  on a st i c k . 
r o u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
l i n e  on a s t i c k .  
t o  wind a 
ro ' u  1 .  t o  make a mi stake i n  
t h e  e x e r c i s e  o f  s p i r itual 
power , f a i l , e . g .  t o  g i v e  a 
man a c harm wh i c h  h a s  no  
e ff e c t , or  a woman a love 
c harm with no r e sult , or  t ake  
a boy for b o n i t o f i s h i ng and 
h e  c at c he s n o n e . 
2 .  t o  do s ome t h i n g  d i sple a s ­
i n g  t o  t h e  g h o st s ,  e . g . a boy 
b e i n g  i n i t i at e d  l e t s a woman 
s e e  him , or u s e s  bad l an guage ; 
B .  r og u . 
r o ' u h a { n a ) 1 .  an e r r o r , 
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failure  i n  s p i r itual power . 
2 .  an e r r o r  in o b s er v i n g  t h e  
p r o p e r  c u s t oms . 
r o ' u s i  v . tr .  t o  f a i l  i n  u s e  
o f  ( m e n a  power ) . 
3 .  t o  b e n d , f o l d , c f .  r o k u  1 ,  
a ro ' u n a . 
ro ' um i  v . tr .  B .  r og u . 
r o ' um i a  p . p .  folde d , bent . 
r o ' u n l  v . tr .  b e n d , fo l d . 
r o ' u n i a  p . p .  bent , fold e d . 
r o ' u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  b e n d , 
f o l d . 
h a ' a ro ' u  t o  b e n d , fold . 
4 .  curl up t h e  l e g s , c f .  
r o ' u  3 .  
r o ' u h a  gerund 
r o ' u n i  v . tr .  
r o  '- u n g a ' i v .  i n tI' . 
h a ' a ro ' u  curl  up t h e  l e g s . 
5 .  again , c f .  r o ' u  3 .  
ro ' u ' a  a v e r s e  o f  a s o n g . 
ro ' uha 1 .  ge rund o f  ro ' u  4 .  
2 .  an e r r o r  i n  exer c i s i n g  
s p i r itual power , c f .  ro ' u  1 .  
3 .  an error i n  o b s e r v i n g  
c u st oms . 
ro ' uhanga t o  c opulat e , o f  dog s . 
ro ' umi t o  fold , b e n d , c f .  r o " u  3 .  
ro ' uni 1 .  t o  b e n d , fol d , c f .  
r o ' u  3 .  
2 .  t o  curl up l e g s , c f .  ro ' u  4 .  
ro ' unga ' i  1 .  t o  b e n d , 
r o ' u  3 .  
2 .  t o  curl up l e g s , 
r o ' u  4 .  
ro ' urimarima a cub it . 
rourou 1 .  s ad . 
f o l d , c f .  
c f .  
2 .  no i s e , loud c r yi n g , t o  c r y  
al oud , c f .  u ro 1 ;  B .  r o u r o u  
s i n g . 
3 .  thun d e r . 
ro ' uro ' u  t h e  b e n d  under k n e e  or  
elbow . 
ro ' usi t o  f a i l  i n  u s e  o f  m e n a , 
c f .  ro ' u  1 .  
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ro ' uta t h e  b e n d  i n  a r iver . 
rowoana a s p . of t r e e . 
ru 1 .  a sp . o f  small br i l l i antly 
blue f i s h  on r e e f . 
rua 
2 .  contra c t i on for r u a  i n  
pr onoun forms , m u r u  y o u  t wo . 
1 .  two ; B .  r u a . 
r u a n a  
r u a r u a  
h a ' a r u a  
s e c on d . 
t wo at a t ime . 
t w i c e .  
2 .  a c ompany of  r e l a t e d  
p e r s on s , r u a  h a ' i d o ' o r a d a  
a band o f  brother s .  
3 .  B .  l iver . 
rua (na)  1 .  c ompan ion , f e l l ow , 
mat e ;  B .  u r a e l d e r  brother , 
u r a n  i a s s  i s  t an t . 
2 .  B .  c h i n , j aw .  
ruaas i  1 .  C . , B .  t h e  m i d d l e  o f  
t h e  i sland , wher e t h e  s e a  i s  
s e en b o t h  s i de s . 
2 .  t h e  C e n t r al Bu sh p e o pl e , 
h a ' a t e  n i  R u a a s i .  
ruahoro c r o s swi s e . 
ruana 1 .  s e c ond . 
2 .  many . 
ruani t o  a s s i st . 
ruarua 1 .  two by two . 
2 .  a f l o o d  o f  wat e r ; B .  
r u a  r u a ; r u a  h i gh t i d e . 
3 .  mat t er in t h e  eye s , aft e r  
s l e e p  or through i n f l ammat i on . 
ruarua ' a  doubt i n g , doub t ful , 
a ' a d oma ' i r u a r u a ' a  ' i n i a 
h e  was doubtful of it . 
ruba p l ay , f i ght , o f  dog s . 
r a b a s  i v .  tr . play wit h , 
f i ght wit h .  
h a i r u ba play , f i ght . 
rubu 1 .  c r am ,  pac k , pr e s s  down 
w i t h  a st i c k , r u b u  h a ' a ' a r a . 
2 .  t o  s t r ike w i t h  t he fi st s ,  
box ; B .  r u p u . 
r u b u r u b u t o  s t r ike  with t he 
f i st s .  
r u b u h a  gerund 
r u b u ' i  v . tr .  f i ght w i t h  
f i st s .  
r u b u ' i a  p . p .  h i t  w i t h  t h e  
f i s t . 
r u b u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  f i ght w i t h  
f i st s .  
h a i r u b u  f i ght w i t h  f i st s . 
3 .  t o  p i e r c e  with a p o i n t e d  
i n s t rument . 
r u b u ' i  v . tr .  t o  p i e r c e  w i t h  
a p o i nt e d  i n s t rument ; B .  r u p u . 
r u b u ' i a p . p .  p i e r c e d . 
r u b u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  p i er c e . 
ruburubu 1 .  f i ght w i t h  f i st s .  
2 .  a w i l d  orange . 
ruda . t o  play , spor t , c f .  r o d a  1 .  
r u d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
h a i r u d a  
ruga a sp . o f  t r e e ; B .  r u g a . 
rugu t o  c ome , go , c f .  r u ' u  3 ;  
B .  r u g u r u g u  go from p l a c e t o  
p l ac e .  
ruguhura ' a  go out , c ome out . 
ruha 
B .  
t o  l o s e , l e t  go , unt i e ; 
r u h a . 
r u h a s i v . tr.  t o  l o s e , l e t  go , 
unt i e , set  f r e e  from d ebt , 
forgive ( modern ) .  
r u h a s i a  p . p .  set fre e , l e t  
go , unt i ed . 
r u h a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  l e t  go . 
h a ' a r u h a s i l e t  go . 
ruhatara (na)  t o  go t o  t h e  h e lp 
o f ,  i n  a f i ght . 
ruhi 1 .  E .  v . tr .  t o  p r e s s  down , 
as t h e  c ont ent s o f  a bag . 
2 .  W .  v . tr .  t o  pr e s s  under 
wat er  and dr own , a r u h i a  
boo . 
h a ' a r u h i  t o  pr e s s  d own under 
wat e r  and dr own . 
3 .  t o  s ink into . 
r u r u h i t o  s ink i n t o . 
ruhu t o  pull o f f , s t r i p , a s  
branc h e s  from a t r e e ; B .  r u h u , 
r u h u s  i . 
l 
r u h u s i  v . tr .  t o  pull o f f , 
s t r i p . 
r u h u s i a  p . p .  s t r i p p e d  o f  
branc h e s . 
r u h u t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  st r ip . 
rui t o  r e fu s e , k e e p  bac k ;  B .  
r u  i . 
r u i a  p . p .  r e fu s e d . 
r u i r u i  st i ngy . 
ruirui a l o c k  o f  h a i r . 
rukaaruka b r a c k e n  fern ; B .  
r u ka r u ka . 
ruku r u ku m i v . tr .  c l e n c h  f i st , 
g r a s p  i n  f i st . 
r u k um i a  p . p .  c l e n c h ed 
( = r u r u m i ) . 
rukuruku t o  d a s h  r ound and 
round i n  sur f , a s  i n  t he 
wav e s  a swimmer .  
rukuruku ' a  d a s h e d  about i n  t h e  
sur f . 
rukurukunga ' i  v . intr . 
about i n  t h e  sur f . 
t o  d a s h  
ruma 1 .  a h o u s e , obl o n g  i n  
shape ; B .  r uma . 
2 .  a fam i l y . 
r u m a a h u r i  a round hou s e , 
onc e c ommon , t al l e r  t han t h e  
w e l l -known Sant a C r u z  r ound 
hou s e . 
r u ma g a u r a  
hou s e . 
a doubl e , o b l o n g  
r u ma i ba o  a h o u s e  i n  whi c h  a 
dead c h i l d  i s  p r e s erve d , no 
woman c an ent er  i t . 
r umamo r a  a h o u s e  w i t h  t en 
p o s t s  or mor e , f iv e  p a ir s . 
r uma pwa r a pwa r a  a h o u s e  
r ou ghly b u i l t , whol e  f r o n d s  
i n s t e ad o f  t hat c h i ng ; i n  
gard en s , et c .  
r u m a r a n g i  a hou s e  w i t h  two 
r o o f s , the s e c on d  r o o f  only 
above the upp er  p art o f  t h"e 
f i r s t  r oo f ,  made by ext e n d ­
i n g  t h e  r a ft e r s  upwar d s . 
r uma r o k e r a  ( L i k e  r uma r a n g i 
but t he t wo r o o f s  c l o s e  
t og e t he r .  ) 
r u ma s i n a k u h i  a h o u s e  wit h 
r o un d e d  end . 
r u ma t a b a k u h i a h o u s e  w i t h  
r o u n d e d  end . 
r u mawa i ho s impl e st form o f  
oblong hou s e  w i t h  s i x  p o st s ,  
t hr e e  p a ir s . 
r uma h u u  t h e  b a c k  o f  a hous e . 
ruma (na)  E .  han d , arm , f o r e ­
f o o t  o f  an imal ; W .  r i ma ;  B .  
r uma . 
r uma r uma  E .  hand s ,  arms . 
rumaano a s c affold  for  bu i l d i n g  
a hous e , t o  make a s c affol d . 
rumi v . tr .  t o  fol d ; B .  r u m i . 
rurnu o i l ; B .  r u m u ; c f .  
ma r u m u r um u  1 s o ft , r u m u r um u  
mo s s ,  r u m u r u m u g a  fat . 
r u m u ' a  o i ly .  
r u m u s i  v . tr .  make o i ly .  
rumu ' a  1 .  o i ly . 
2 .  st i n g i n g , a s  a c l e an woun d . 
rumurumu m o s s ,  l i c hen , s e awe e d ; 
B .  r u m u r um u . 
m a r um u r um u  s o ft . 
rumurumuga fat . 
runga (na)  t h e  h i g h  land from 
wh i c h  a s t r e am r i s e s  ( = 
u r u n g a  a wat er  s h e d , d i v i d i n g  
r i dge ) ; B .  r u n g a , u l u n g a . 
rungarunga v . tr .  str a i ght en , 
adj u s t , turn o r  move a l i t t l e . 
h a ' a r u n g a r u n g a  s t r a i g ht en . 
rura a spear for  a c a n o e  for 
shark s ,  c f .  u r a  4 ;  B .  u r a 
s p e ar . 
ruru 1 .  t o  c all  t o g et h e r , 
a r u r u a  i r u r u h a  he c al l e d  
t h e  a s s embly . 
2 .  t o  c ome t o gether , c o l l e c t , 
c r owd , gat h e r , swarm . 
r u r u h a  a c ompany , a s s embly . 
r u r u h a i v . intr . t o  gather 
t o g e t h e r . 
r u r u h i v . tr .  t o  thron g , 
swarm on ; n a  mwa h i a r u r u h i a  i 
ma ho i n g a u  t h e  ant s a r e  swarm­
ing over the f o o d . 
r u r u h i a  p . p .  c ov e r e d  by a 
swarm , cr owd e d ; B .  r u r u , 
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r u r u g l 
ruru ( na )  W .  k n e e , e lbow . 
rurua t o  c on c e iv e  a c h i l d . 
r u r u a n g a ' i  v .  intI' . 
ruruda 1 .  a short s p ear k e pt 
i n  c a n o e  for s hark s ;  B .  
r u r u d a . 
2 .  a s p . o f  yam . 
ruruha ' ate t o  make an agr e e ­
ment . 
ruruha ' i  1 .  gat he r  t o ge t h e r , 
c f .  r u r u  2 .  
2 .  t o  drown at a r i ver bar , 
n a  wa l a r u r u h a ' i n l a .  
ruruhi 1 .  t o  t hrong , c f . r u r u  2 .  
2 .  t o  s ink  into , as wat e r , 
r u h  I .  
3 .  t o  dr own at a r iv e r  bar . 
ruru ' i  t o  t aboo a r e c a  nut . 
rurumada a sp . o f  fern l ike  
b r a c k e n . 
ruruma ' i  a c upboar d , c f .  
r u r u  2 .  
rurumi 1 .  c l e n c h  t h e  f i st 
( = r u ku m l ) .  
2 .  g r a s p , s e i z e , hol d ; B .  
r u r um l . 
rurumuta ' a  p o l i s h e d , plump , 
s o ft , b e aut i ful . 
rurumwadu ankl e t s  o f  money 
( h a ' a )  and h u r u  worn at a 
f e a st , c f .  mwa ko 2 ;  B .  
p u p u mwa ko . 
ruruta t o  t hrow a vo l l ey o f  
s p e ar s .  
r u r u t a h a  gerund 
r u r u t a n g l v . tr .  to t hr ow a 
v o l l e y  o f  s p e ar s .  
r u  r u t a  r a ' I v .  i n t I' .  
r u r u t a r l  v . tr.  
ruruunga (na)  property i n  c er ­
t a i n  t r e e s  ( c o c onut s ,  
b r e adfruit , nut s , s ago ) and 
yams ; B .  r u r u u n g a  all sort s 
o f  v e g e t ab l e  food . 
rusu 1 .  support s for s e at s  o f  
c an o e , c f .  r l s u 1 .  
2 .  a t erm o f  measur ement for 
c ano e s . 
3 .  c o n c ave . 
ruta 1 .  W .  r a i l s  for a fenc e ;  
B .  r u t a . 
2 .  E .  c r o s s p i e c e  at bottom 
of  t h e  wall o f  a hous e .  
3 .  t o  l o a d  a cano e , c ar r y  t o  
c an o e  'and stow . 
4 .  c ar g o , t o  c arry c ar g o . 
r u t a h a g erund B .  r u t a . 
r u t a h a ( n a )  c ar g o . 
r u t a n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  l i ft up 
s omet h in g  and c ar r y  it t o  
c ano e . 
h a ' a r u t a  t o  load . 
r u t a n g l v . tr .  t o  t ak e  on  
b o ar d . 
5 .  an i s l an d , c f .  n u n u t a , 
a n u t a . 
6 .  t o  form an i sl an d . 
r u t a h a  gerund 
r u t  a h I v. tr . 
rutu a s p . o f  c lub , flat , 
rhomb u s - shaped blade  and l o n g  
h an d l e . 
ruu (na)  revenge . 
ru ' u  1 .  t o  flow out f r om und e r ­
g r ound . 
r u ' u ha gerund 
2 .  a s p r i n g , wa l r u ' u .  
3 .  t o  go undergroun d , d i s ­
appear , and c ome out e l s e ­
wher e , o f  a s t r e am ;  B .  
r u g u r u g u  go from plac e t o  
plac e . 
4 .  t o  draw b a c k , r et ir e . 
r u ' u h l  v . tr .  r e t i r e  t o . 
5 .  t o  r emove t o  anot her  p l ac e , 
s e t t l e  e l s ewher e . 
h a ' a r u ' u  aaU8 . t o  r emove t o  
anot her  p l ac e , s et t l e  e l s e -
wher e . 
h a l r u ' u  re aip . 
anot her plac e .  
t o  r emove t o  
r u ' u n g a ' I v .  i n t I' .  1 .  t o  
make a n e w  v il l ag� i n  
anot her  p l ac e .  2 .  t o  b r i ng 
from a d i stanc e ;  B .  r u g u a  
( r u ka , s u ka ) . 
6 .  t o  d i sappear , b e  l o st , o f  
t h e  v o i c e ;  b e  hoar s e  f r om a 
c ol d ; B .  r u g u .  
7 .  t o  b e  d i z zy f r om smok i n g  
s t r o n g  t obac c o , or  f r o m  b e t e l  
c hewin g ; drunk f r om rum . 
r u ' u h l  v . tr.  t o  b e  d i z zy 
f r om , make d i z zy ; n a  r a rawa  
a r u ' u h l a u  t h e  nat ive 
t obac c o  mak e s  me d i z zy . 
h a ' a r u ' u  aaU8 . t o  make 
d i z zy . 
h a l r u ' u h l  re aip . t o  b e  
d i z z y .  
ru ' uha 1 .  gerund o f  r u ' u  1 .  
2 .  r iver  bar . 
rU ' uha ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  d rown a t  
r iver  bar ; d e s t r o y . 
ru ' uhi 1 .  t o  r e t i r e  t o , c f .  
r u ' u  4 .  
2 .  t o  b e  d i z zy from , c f .  
r u ' u  7 .  
ru ' uhiata 1 .  E . , B .  d ir t y . 
2 .  t o  g i v e  money t o  
r e l at i o n s  when a widow b at h e s  
f o r  f i r st t ime . 
ruuhu t o  pour away a l it t le 
from over flowing v e s s e l ; B .  
r u h u . 
r u u h u n g l v . tr .  t o  pour away 
a l i t t l e  from overflowing 
v e s s e l . 
r u u h u s l  v . t r .  t o  pour away 
a l i t t l e  f r om over flowi n g  
ve s s e l . 
ru ' una money g i v e n  whe n  a g i r l  
i s  t ak e n  t o  t h e  v i l l a g e  o f  
h e r  new husban d . 
ru ' unga money for a w i f e . 
ru ' unga ' i  1 .  t o  make a new 
v i l l age , c f .  r u ' u  5 .  
2 .  b r i n g  from a d i st anc e .  
ru ' uru ' u  a smal l cupboard i n  
a c ano e .  
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sa 1 .  short for s a e , i n  s a  a n a u  
yout h .  
2 .  B .  a gho st ; onc e u s e d  on  
c oa s t  but  w i t h  t h e  advent o f  
C hr i st i an i t y  it  w a s  d i s c ar d e d  
o w i n g  t o  ima g i n e d  r e s emblan c e  
t o  Sat an . 
saaga W .  t o  s c at t e r . 
s a a g a h a  gerund 
s a a g a ' i  v .  tr . s c at t er . 
s a a g a n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  s c at t e r . 
s a a g a r i  v . tr .  s c att e r . 
s a a g a r l a  p . p .  s c att e r e d . 
h a ' a s a a g a  t o  s c at t e r . 
h a  I s a a g a ' I s c at t er e d . 
saaka " E . t o  s c at t e r ; t h e  s ame 
suffixe s .  
saanau a yout h ,  a mai d ,  c f .  a n a u , 
n a u  2 ,  s a e  1 ,  g a r e ( n a ) ; B .  
s a a n a u  yout h , mai d . 
sabe (na)  1 .  S .  t h e  body , t runk 
( =  a b e , t a b e ) .  
2 .  t o  s e e  an i sl an d  far o ff 
i n  c alm weat her . 
s a be n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  s e e  an 
i s land far o f f  i n  c alm 
weat h e r . 
sada leve l , e qual , c f .  t a l s a d a  1 ,  
a n o s a d a ; B .  h a t a r a . 
s a d a h a  gerund 
s a d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  e qual 
t o . 
h a ' a s a d a  make e qual , l e ve l . 
s a d a n l v . tr .  p l a c e oppos i t e , 
e qual i s e . 
sade a w e e k  ( Eng . ) , s a d e  ma l 5 1  
next w e e k . 
sada 1 .  t o  f i n d , c f .  a d o , r a do 1 ;  
B .  a t o  f i n d , ra t o  s pl i c e . 
5 a d o  I v .  tr . 
s a d o l a  p . p .  foun d . 
2 .  suc c e s s fully . 
3 .  a sp . o f  yam . 
sae 1 .  W .  a man , h omo , ( spelt  
s a l by Bp Pat t e son ) . 
s a e a n a u  a yout h .  
s a a n a u  mai d .  
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s a e  a g u  a man o f  m y  v i ll a g e . 
s a e  n i  ma n u  C h i n aman ; so 
wr i t t e n  i n  Ar o s i . 
2 .  m i n d , h e art , t hought ; only 
i n  phra s e s , e . g .  ado n o n i a d o  
s a e  many m e n  many o p i n i on s . 
3 .  l a r g e ; c om e s  b e fore  t h e  
n oun . 
s a e  ' e u 
s a e b o b o i 
a huge f i r e . 
a s t r an g e r . 
s a e h a i r i e  an en emy . 
s a e r a u r a u  t he st age between 
boyhood and yout h , awkward 
s t a g e . 
sae ( n a )  C . B . , the l iver o f  a 
p i g ;  B .  s a e  heart . 
saga 1 .  t o  s t r i p  c ompl et ely . 
s a g a h a  gerund 
5 a 9 a ' i  v .  tr . 
s a g a ' i a p . p .  s t r ipped . 
2 .  t o  s c att e r ; W .  s a a g a ; E .  
s a a ka ; c f .  a d a r a ' i 1 .  
s a g a h a  gerund 
s a g a h i v . tr .  to s c at t er . 
s a g a h i a  p . p .  s c at t e r e d . 
s a g a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s c att er . 
s a g a r i v . tr .  t o  s c at t e r . 
s a g a r i a  p . p .  s c at t e r ed . 
h a ' a s a g a  t o  s c at t e r . 
h a i s a g a  t o  s c at t e r  here and 
t h e r e . 
sagewa S .  spac i o u s , r o omy , 
f r e e , of a hou s e  ( = a ro g a i ) . 
sagu 1 .  v . tr .  t o  t ake  by for c e  
i n  war , spo i l , d e s t r o y  
en emy ' s  p o s s e s s i on s , t ak e  
c apt ive , e n s l ave ; B .  h a ku . 
s a g u a  t h e  spo i l s  o f  war . 
h a ' a s a g u  t o  s p o i l  t h e  e n emy . 
h a i s a g u  c apt ive , a c apt ive . 
2 .  t wo b i r d s  on a bran c h , 
c f .  h a g u  l .  
3 .  a s  many at a t ime in 
shoot i n g . 
s a g u  r u a  two at o n e  shot . 
4 .  t o  t ur n  har d , firm , s o l i d , 
a s  c ement . 
s a g u ' i  v . tr .  turn hard on 
ac c ount o f . 
h a  i s a g u ' i s o l i d i f i e d . 
sahe 1 .  t o  f l o at in wat er  or  
a i r , a s  t h i s t l e down or  a 
f e ather , c f .  a he 2 ,  mwa he a he . 
2 .  t o  f l o at w i t h  anchor down 
but not t ou c h i n g  g r oun d . 
s a he h a  gerund 
s a he n g a ' i  v . intr . f l o at . 
s a h e t a " v . intr.  f l o at . 
3 .  t o  b e  h i g h , l o ft y . 
s a h e s a h e  t o  b e  h i g h , l o fty . 
s a h e r a ' i  v . intr . 
Words  for h i g h , and l i ght 
( not heavy ) , a r e  o f t e n  s im i l ar 
i n  form in M e l an e s i an l a n ­
guage s .  
saho nat ive grown pr e s s e d  
t obac c o ; s o  c al l e d  from t he 
i sl an d  o f  Savo whe r e  it wa s 
f i r st obt a i n e d ; B .  s a ho . 
sahoa a s p . o f  yam . 
sahosaho 1 .  h i gh , l o ft y , c f .  
a ho a n o  3 s p ac e ,  t he s ky . 
2 .  far apart , w i t h  s p a c e  
between , r a u  h e i n a g u  s a h o s a ho . 
3 .  t o  t i lt up , t ip up , 
e levat e . 
s a ho s a ho ' a  t i lt e d  up . 
s a ho s a h o n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . t i lt , 
t i p , el evat e . 
s a ho s a h o t a ' i  v . i n tr . t i lt . 
h a ' a s a h o s a ho t o  e l evat e . 
sahu 1 .  t o  s t r i p  a c o c onut o f  
fru it , c f .  a h u  1 2 . 
2 .  dust , s awdu s t , c f .  a h u  1 0  
l ime ; B .  a h u  l ime . 
s a h u a  dust , s awdu s t , d e c ayed 
wood . 
sahuru 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s l a s h  w i t h  a 
k n i f e ; B .  t a h u r u . 
s a h u  r u n g a ' i v .  i n t r .  
with a k n i f e . 
h a ' a s a h u r u  t o  s l a s h . 
t o  s l a s h  
2 .  m i l d ew ( = w a k o h u a ) ,  c f .  
k a h u a . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  t hrow away 
v i o l e n t l y . 
s a h u r u n g a ' i  v . intr . 
away v i o l ent ly . 
t o  throw 
4 .  a B p . o f  grass  w i t h  broad 
l e ave s .  Used e l s ewhe r e  for 
t hat c hi n g  ( F i j i ,  et c . )  but not 
in Aro s i ; B .  h u r u . 
sahusahu 1 .  s p r e ad i n g  ul c e r s  
on  foot o r  l e g .  
2 .  a p e r son w i t h  s u c h  ulc er s . 
sai 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s hake v i o l e n t l y . 
s a i s a i  t o  s hake v i o l ent l y . 
2 .  ha ' a s a i t o  e at t o  
r ep l e t i on . 
saio h a ' a s a i o  t o  eat t o  
r e pl e t ion . 
saisahu a sudden gu st o f  wind . 
saisasu 1 .  a sudden gust o f  
w in d . 
2 .  a c i r c ul ar s t orm , 
c y c l on e ; B .  s a i s a s u  wat e r ­
s pout . 
3 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
4 .  t h e  wh i t e ne d  l eave s  o f  
s a i s a s u  3 c u t  i n t o  f o rm o f  
feather s ,  b i r d s  or but t e r ­
fl i e s , a n d  put on wooden 
c ombs u s e d  a s  ornament s for 
the h ea d . 
saka t o  b r e a k , a s  g l a s s  
( = k a s a ) .  
s a ka ' i v . tr .  
s a ka r i  v . tr .  t o  b r e ak , a s  
gla s s .  
s a ka r i a  p . p .  br oken . 
ma s a ka broken . 
saki 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s t r ike o n e  
t h i n g  l i ght l y  on  anot h e r , 
a s  s ac r e d  s t on e s  on an 
en emy ' s  footpr int ; B .  s a k i . 
2 .  t o  s t r i k e  a mat c h  
( modern ) . 
sako a s h i e l d ; an i n t r o du c e d  
wor d . S h i e l d s  wer e bought 
in Guadalc anal , but r ar e ly 
u s ed , c f .  t a ko .  
saku 1 .  t o  s i t  t og e t h e r  
( = h i k u ) ,  c f .  h a g u  1 ,  s a g u  2 ;  
B .  t a k u , h a k u  s i t  t o ge t he r , 
s a k u  s pl i c e .  
2 .  a g a i n s t , a l o ng s i d e , n i g a 
s a k u a . 
3 .  loo s e l y , w i t hout p e rman ­
ent fast e n i n g s . 
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wa ro  s a ku a l o o s e  str i n g . 
h e r e  s a k u a  fast en i t  loo s e l y . 
4 .  t o  c l o s e  t i ght l y  on , 
a s a k u a  n g oo n a  he s hut h i s  
mout h f i rml y . 
s a k u h a  gerund 
s a k u r a ' i  v . tr . 
sarna (na)  1 .  mat e , f e l l ow ; l i ke ; 
c f .  d a m a  ( n a ) l .  
2 .  i n  rows , r an k s , o r d e r l y , 
a s  b o o k s  i n  a bookc a s e , or  
men i n  a danc e ;  s a ma n a  i n o n  i 
a r o w  o f  men i n  a danc e .  
3 .  t o  k e e p  abr e a s t  of , a s  
p e o p l e  a s h o r e  o f  a c an o e  i n  
t h e  s e a ; c or r e s p o n d  w it h .  
sarno . 1 . t o  speak i nd i st i n c t l y , 
badly , i n c orr e c t ly , a s  a 
for e i gn e r . 
2 .  t o  st ammer . 
s a m o h a  gerund 
s a mo r a ' i  v . intr . 
st amme r . 
speak badly , 
s a mo s a mo v . intr . s p e ak badly . 
s amo s a mo ' a  w i t h  a for e i gn 
a c c ent . 
h a ' a s amo speak i n c o r r e c t ly . 
samu a sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
sane 1 .  S .  wh i t e  ant ; E . , W .  a n e . 
2 .  S .  t o  spread over , a s  ant s 
( = s a n g e ) .  
s a n e r a ' i  t o  s p r e ad over , a s  
ant s ;  r a  s a n e r a ' i n i a i a n o . 
sange 1 .  t o  s p r e ad over , a s  
a n  t s ( = s a n  e ) . 
s a n g e r a ' i  v .  intr . 
2 .  a c l oudl e s s  day . 
sangi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  wedge , a 
wedge . 
2 .  v . tr . .  t o  s p l i t . 
s a n g i a  p . p .  
c le ft . 
wedge d , s p l i t , 
3 .  a l a r g e  f l at r o o t  u s e d  a s  
a t abl e .  
sangisangi arml et s made o f  
p l a i t e d  a n d  c o l our e d  c r e ep e r ; 
i n  Bauro t h e s e  are y e l l o w , in  
Aro s i  r e d , i n  Mala red  and 
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yellow m i xe d ; now more or  
l e s s  e xc hange d ; B .  
s a n g  i s a n g  i . 
sango t o  d e f e c at e  in a v i l l ag e , 
a s  a clog  do e s .  
s a n g o r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
d e f e c at e  in  a vi l l a g e , a s  a 
d o g  do e s ;  a c c i dent ally , by 
for c e  o f  c ir cum s t an c e s .  
s a n g o r i  v . i n t r .  t o  d e f e c at e  
i n  a v i ll a g e , a s  a dog  do e s ;  
int ent i on ally , d e l i b e r at ely 
sao a f i s h i n g  net , about 4 '  x 4 '  
in s i z e , c f .  t a o . 
s a o s a o  c at c h  f i s h  in a n e t . 
s a o h i v . tr .  c at c h  f i s h  i n  a 
net . 
sa ' o  a sp . of t r e e  w i t h  sweet 
smell i n g  yellow flower s .  
saoha t o  s woop down , a s  a b i r d  
o f  p r ey , c f .  t a o h a 1 ,  d a o  1 .  
s a o h a h a  ger und 
s a o h a r i  v . tr .  swoop down on . 
sao1u e gg ( ra r e  u s e ) .  
sapo t o  e at w i t h  t he gums . 
s a p o r a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
s a p o r  i v .  t r .  
sapu 1 .  t o  d e c e ive . 
s a p u ' i  v .  t r .  
s a p u ' i a p . p .  d e c e ived . 
2 .  t o  c ondemn . 
s a p  u ' i  v .  tr . 
s a p u r i  v . tr . 
s a p u r i a  p . p .  c ondemn e d . 
sara 1 .  t h e  l eaf  o f  a large  
pandanu s used  a s  a sl i n g  for  
a baby . 
2 .  t o  move p o s it ion , appr o ac h ;  
' 0 s a r a  ma i c ome nearer . 
3 .  t o  rub f i r e , movi n g  s t i c k  
b a c k  and forth ( =  s i ' e )  
s a r a  ' e u .  
4 .  t o  t r a i l  along t he g r ound , 
c f .  t a r a 5 .  
s a  r a h i v .  tr . 
t he gr ound . 
s a r a h i a  p . p .  
t h e  g r ound . 
t o  t r a i l  along 
t r a i l e d  along 
s a r a n g a ' i  v . intr . t r a i l  on 
t h e  ground , a s a r a n g a ' i  n i a 
a n o . 
5 .  c l e ar , un impa i r e d , c f .  
s a s a r a  3 .  
a h oa  s a r a  s p ac e , t h e  c l ear 
expan s e  o f  the h e aven s ;  B .  
a wo t a r a  s p ac e .  
sara ' a  1 .  E .  h ar d e n e d  wo o d ; 
W .  a r a ' a .  
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , nutme g ;  
B .  t a r a g a . 
saramarai a dry c o c onut . 
sari very b i g . 
saro (na)  1 .  spot over t he 
h e art on t h e  b r e a s t . 
2 .  w i t h i n , c f .  r a r o  3 .  
m a n a wa s a r o n a  b r e at he i n t e r ­
n a l l y  w i t h  pul s e  hardly 
p e r c e pt ib l e . 
3 .  t o  b e c kon ; B .  ka r o h i .  
s a roma ' i  v . i n t r .  b e c kon . 
s a r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e ckon . 
h a ' a s a ro v . intr . b e c kon . 
h a i s a ro v . i n t r .  b e c kon . 
h a i s a r o h i v . intr . b e c kon . 
4 .  a burnt s a c r i f i c e , 
p r o p i t i at ory , on b e h a l f  o f  a 
man i n j ur e d , or for a v i o l a t e d  
t aboo . Usually a d o g . 
5 .  t o  o f f e r  a p r o p i t iatory 
s a c r i f i c e . 
s a r o s a r o t o  o ff e r  a prop i t i ­
atory s a c r i f i c e ;  a burnt 
s a c r i f i c e  of  prop i t i at i on . 
saru a s p . o f  t r e e , Casuarina , 
fruit l e s s  ( un l i ke t a r uma r e ) ;  
B .  a r u .  
sasa 1 .  t o  t r embl e  ( =  t a t a ) .  
2 .  t o  b e g  urgently for , 
d e s i r e  t o  p o s s e s s  at on c e .  
s a s a h a gerund 
s a s a h i v . tr .  t o  b e g  urgently 
for . 
s a s a n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  
urgently for . 
t o  b e g  
sasangota ' a  f a i r , l i g ht 
c ol o ur e d , w i t h  f a i r  h a i r . 
sasara 1 .  a s p . o f  pandanus 
not u s e d  for mat s .  
2 .  t o  sk im over t h e  sur fac e 
o f  wat er ;  B .  t a r i  t a r a h i t o 
swoop down on , o f  b i r d  o f  
prey ; s a s a r a n g a ' i .  
3 .  c l e ar , unimp e d e d , c f .  
s a r a  5 ,  t a r a 1 .  
a h o a  s a s a r a 
no i s l and s . 
sasawe W .  , B .  
open s e a  with 
t o  b e  i l l . 
sasu 1 .  t o  blow strongly , 
v i o lently , c f .  a s u , h a u  4 ,  
s a i s a s u  1 , 2 ; n a  ro ' a  a s a s u  
t h e  wind b l ew a gal e . 
2 .  s t r on g ,  o f  wind . 
ma r a a u  s a s u  s t r o n g  S . E .  Trade 
with hazy sky . 
3 .  c l oudy , smoky . 
h a ' a  s a s u  t o  smoke-dry 
c o c onut s ,  make c opr a .  
satu a s p . o f  b o n i t o  l a r g e r  
t han a t u , c f .  a t u , wa i a u 1 
( wa i p r e f i x ) ,  s a u  1 .  
sau 1 .  a bon i t o  ( a  r a r e  wor d  
exc ept i n  name s ,  when it  i s  
very c ommon ) .  
2 .  honor i f i c  p r e f i x  t o  name s 
o f  her o e s  and wer e - shar k s , 
c f .  h a u  2 ,  h o u  1 -
3 .  W . , B .  indef. p e rs . pron . 
s a u  k a ka ro  we r i  ' 0  I wi l l  
t i c kl e  you . 
s a u  a ' i ' a r i  I shall go . 
s a u  t a g o r a  I am working , e t c . 
( c f .  Maor i a h a u ) . 
4 .  t o  s t r ike  down , t o  c r u s h  
food i n  a bowl w i t h  a p o l e  
or c o c onut frond . 
s a u n i v . tr .  t o  s t r i k e  down . 
s a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s t r i k e  
down . 
5 .  a woman ( r ar e wor d , but· 
c ommon w i t h  t h i s  meaning i n  
n ame s ,  and a l s o  o c cur s i n  
many s o n g s ) .  
sauhau c ook w i t h  hot s t o n e s .  
saukai 1 .  a c o c onut s c raper 
made o f  t runk w i t h  t wo 
b r an c h e s  as l e g s  and t h e  but t 
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al s o  r e st i n g  on t he ground . 
The m�in  part s l o p e s upward s  
and t o  t h e  end  i s  l a s h e d  a 
s er r at e d  c l am shall , c f .  I .  
Ulawa D i c t . 
2 .  t o  g r at e c o c onut ; B .  
t a u ka I ,  ka u ka i . 
saunga a s p . of f i s h , mackeral . 
saunga ' i  crush with p o l e , c f .  
s a u  4 .  
sauni c r u s h  w i t h  p o l e , c f .  
s a u  4 .  
sauniragi W . , B . t o  s l e ep t o ­
g e t h e r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t ime , 
b e  formall y  marr i e d , c f .  
u r a g i ; B .  a u r a g i mar r y . 
sautabai ' o ' o  a famo u s  h e r o , 
c ame out o f  a s t o n e , 
i n t r o duc e d  wear i n g  o f  c lo t he s , 
ma ro  l o i n c l ot h  and c lo t h  
makin g . 
sautahimatawa 
shark ( many 
b e  g i v e n ) .  
a famous wer e ­
s u c h  nam e s  c ould 
sauumarapora a game p l ay e d  on  
t h e  s out h c o ast . 
sawa a s p . o f  f i sh , mull e t ; B .  
s a wa . 
s awa s u r i 
s t r e am s . 
a s p . found i n  
sawero t o  d e s o l at e , d e s t r oy , 
wipe  out a v i l l a g e  i n  war . 
s awe r o h a  gerund 
s awe r o h i v . tr .  t o  d e s o l at e . 
s awe r o h i a  p . p .  d e s o l at e d , 
u t t e r l y  d e st r oye d . 
s awe r o n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  
d e s o l at e . 
h a ' a s awe r o  v . i n tr . t o  
d e so l at e . 
se f in i sh e d , c ompl et e l y , all 
gon e , c f .  tee 3 .  
see f i n i shed , c ompl e t e l y , all 
gon e . 
sege t o  g l i t t e r . 
s e g e h a  gerund 
s e g e r a ' i  v . i n tr . g l i t t e r  
from , b e c au s e  o f . 
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senge c l e ar , br i ght , c l oud­
l e s s , o f  sky (=  s a n g e ) . 
sepa t o  g l an c e  o f f , from 
( =  5 i p a ) . 
sero t he c r y  when a for e i gn 
s h i p  i s  s e e n  ( En g .  s a i l  o h l ) , 
c f .  k a k a o a  2 .  
sesere bubbl e  and bo i l , o f  
fat , not  wat er . 
s i  1 .  t r an s . suffix t o  verb s ; 
B .  5 i . 
2 .  prep . b e lo n g i n g  t o , o f ,  
c f .  n i  1 ,  r i  2 ,  k i  2 ,  i 2 .  
3 .  demon s t r . pron . t hat ; 
adv . t h e r e ; n a a s  i ' 0 
n g a h u ' i a s i  t hat i s  the one 
you k i l l e d . Used c ont inual ly 
t o  round off a s e n t e n c e  and 
o ft e n  short e n e d  to 5 ,  r urn a s  
for r urna 5 i ,  e t  c . 
sia suffix t o  verb t o  make a 
p a s t  part i c ip l e , but c annot 
b e  added to every verb , 
wh i c h  h a s  t r an s . suffix s i ; 
n u g a  l o o s e  n u g a s i a  l oo s e d . 
sia (na)  1 .  at t he hou s e  o f ,  
i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f ,  with 
( l ike  Fr . c h e z ) . 
2 .  t h e  r o o f , t o p , r i d g e  o f  
r O Q f  o f  a hou s e  ( =  s i e ,  s u r i ) . 
s iaha an e d ib l e  sp . o f  c l imb i n g  
fern , v e r y  l ar g e  c l imb i n g  
t r e e s .  
s iarabui a sp . o f  br e adfru i t . 
s iba t o  l o o k  for , s e ar c h ; with 
' a d orna ' i  t o  t h ink about , 
p l an . 
s i ba h a  gerund 
s i ba h a ' i v . intr . t o  s e e k . 
s l ba n i v . tr .  t o  s e e k . 
s i ba n i a  p . p .  s ought . 
s i b a n g i v . tr .  t o  s e e k . 
s i ba n g i a  p . p .  sought . 
h a ' a s i ba s e t  t o  s e ar ch . 
h a i s i ba s e a r c h i n g . 
s i ba h a r i r i  l o o k  eagerly for . 
' a d orn a ' i  s i b a s i ba turn over 
i n  the mind , plan , examin e ,  
med i t at e . 
s i ba ' a d o ' a d o , g e g e h a a , 
h a ' a g o r o h i t o  s e a r c h  c ar e ­
ful ly . 
s i ba a d o l s e e k  and f i n d . 
s iboro t o  c rouch and turn t h e  
b a c k s i d e  t o war d s , i n  d e r i s ion . 
s i bo r o h a  gerund 
s i bo ro h i v . tr .  to c r ou c h  and 
turn t he b a c k s i d e  t owar d s , i n  
d er i s i on . 
s i bo r o i v . tr .  t o  c r ou c h  and 
turn t h e  bac k s i d e  t owar d s , 
i n  d er i s ion . 
s l b o r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
c r ou c h  and turn t he bac k s i d e  
t owar d s , in d er i s i o n . 
s ibwa 1 .  t o  s c at t e r  about any­
how , t hrow into c onfu s i o n . 
s i bwa h a  gerund 
s i bwa ' i v. tr . t o  s c at t e r  
about anyhow . 
h a  i s i bwa ' i  i r r e gu l ar l y , a s  
p e o p l e  s in g i n g  b u t  n o t  
t o gether . 
2 .  don ' t , p l e a s e  don ' t , 
' 0 s i bwa h a k a h a ka ' a  pr obably 
s i ,  a b u . 
sida 1 .  t o  S l i d e , s l i p . 
s l d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . s l i p  on , 
s l i d e  on . 
s i d a r i  v . tr .  s l i p  on , s l i d e  
on . 
s i d a t a ' i v .  i n tr . s l i p  on , 
s l i d e  or, .  
h a ' a s i d a t o  make s l i p , s l i d e . 
2 .  t o  put out o f  j o int , o f  
k n e e . 
sie (na)  1.  roof o f  a hou s e , 
s i e n i  r urna . 
2 .  t h e  t op , r i d g e , o f  t h e  
r o o f , c f .  s i a ( n a ) 2 .  
si ' e  1 .  W .  t o  rub f i r e ; E .  s a r a , 
B .  s e g e . 
s i ' e u  t he soft  p i e c e  o f  
wood ( ' a h u t o t r e e ) in wh i c h  
t h e  groov e  i s  mad e . 
' a l r i d a t h e  p l ough , whi c h  
make s t h e  f ir e . 
2 .  E .  t o  s c rape , g r at e  yams . 
3 .  s t r ip e s , s i ' e n a o n a o 
str ipe s on n a o n a o  b e e t l e . 
s i ' edahi a p h a s e  of t h e  moon . 
si ' esi ' e  s t r i pe s , s t r i at i o n s  
i n  r o c k . 
h a u  5 1  ' e s l  ' e  a r o c k  w i t h  
art i f i c ial d e ep s t r i a t i o n s  
n e ar Tawat ana ; t he d e ad 
w e r e  bur i e d  on i t . 
sigasiga o ' a  s l g a s l g a .  
sige t o  stand on  t ip t o e  
( = 5 I ke )  . 
s l g e h a  gerund 
s i ge r a ' i v . intr . 
sigi 1 .  t o  c l e an f i n g e r  nai l s  
b y  poking  out d i rt . 
s l g l h l  v . tr .  t o  c l e an f i n g er 
nai l s  by p o k i n g  out d irt . 
s l g l h l a  p . p .  c l eaned , by 
p o k i n g  out d irt . 
s l g l ra ' i  v . i n tr . t o  poke  out 
d irt . 
5 I 9 I r I v .  tr . 
d ir t . 
t o  poke  out 
s l g l r l a  p . p .  c l e an e d . 
h a ' a s l g l  t o  wa sh t h e  f i n g er s .  
2 .  t o  move away . 
s l g l h l  v . tr . t o  r emove . 
s l g l r a ' i v . i n tr .  1 .  t o  
d e t a c h . 2 .  t o  t ake  and t hrow 
away . 3 .  to t hr o w  o f f , a s  a 
r at from o n e ' s  c h e st at n i ght . 
s l g l t a ' i d e t ac h .  
3 .  t o  fall o f f , fl ake o f f , 
b i t s  of s h e l l  f r om an o l d  
e gg sh el l . 
s I 9 I t a  ' I flak e s ,  c h ip s . 
a s  
4 .  t o  j ump , a s  a f l e a  or 
s park from f i r e ; B .  s l k l s l k l 
l e ap up . 
s l g l r a ' i v . i n t r .  j ump t o , on . 
s l g l r l  v . tr .  j ump t o , on . 
s l g l n g a ' i v . i n tr . j ump t o , 
on . 
5 .  s l g l h l  v . tr .  t o  cho o s e , 
' ome s l g l h l  choo s e . 
s l g l h l a  p . p .  1 .  c h o s en . 
2 .  r e ad y , n u g u  s i g l h l a  put " 
it r e ad y . 
6 .  a t adpol e ,  e k o r a  I n a ' o ,  
ma g u  5 I 9 I r u m a n a , m e u  u n u a 
5 I 9 I ' i  n I a .  
7 .  t o  t ake  form , o f embryo . 
S .  5 I 9 I r I v .  tr . make new , 
r enovat e , r e n ew . 
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s l g l r l a  p . p .  r enovat e d ; 
s l g i r l a  I r uma  n a  n g a b o  r en e w  
t h e  hous e  t hat i s  rott i n g . 
9 .  s l g i h l  v . tr .  i n f e c t  wit h . 
s l g l h i a  p . p .  i n f e c t e d  wit h .  
10 . v . tr .  t ap w i t h  f i ng e r . 
11 . s I 9 I r I v .  t r .  
upon . 
t o  spurt 
sigia alone , by on e s e l f ,  l o n e ly , 
d e s o l at e .  
o ' a  s l g i a  t o  b e  i n  c ov e nt r y . 
sigihi 1 .  poke  out , c f .  5 I 9 I 1 .  
2 .  r emove , c f .  5 I 9 I 2 .  
3 .  c ho o s e , c f .  s I 9 I 5 .  
4 .  i n f e c t  wit h , c f .  5 I 9 I 9 .  
5 .  r e ady . 
sigimwaamwaa a windfall  from 
fruit t r e e . 
s igipwahida t o  c h o p  above and 
b e low s o  t hat a lump 
( pwa h i d a )  fal l s  out ( s l g l ) ;  
B .  pwa h l t a n l c h i p s . 
sigira 1 .  t o  boun c e , a s  an 
i n d i a  rubb er b al l ; B .  p u s l k l . 
2 .  t o  fall away from . 
sigiraho a sp . o f  b e et l e  t hat 
t ap s  t h e  t hat c h  ( r a ho ) .  
s igira ' i  1 .  t o  poke  out , c f .  
5 I g i l .  
2 .  t ake  and t hr ow away , c f .  
5 I 9 I 2 .  
3 .  t hr ow o f f . 
4 .  d e t ac h . 
5 .  j ump on , c f .  s l g l  4 .  
6 .  a sp . of  small r e d  s alt ­
wat er f i s h . 
sigiri 1 .  poke out , c f .  s l g l  1 .  
2 .  j ump t o , c f .  s l g l  4 .  
3 .  r en ovat e , c f .  s l g i  8 .  
4 .  spurt upon , c f .  s l g l  1 1 .  
sigirimaa a s p . o f  t r e e  spur t s 
j u i c e  in eye s ( = s l k l r l m a a ) .  
sigisigi s h i n in g , g l i t t e r i n g . 
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sigita ' i  1 .  d e t ac h , c f .  s l g i  2 .  
2 .  c h ip s ,  flake s ,  c f .  s l g l  3 .  
sigo v . tr .  t o  t e ar , s t r i p  o f f , 
c f .  s l ko l .  
s l g o n g a ' l  v . i n t r .  
h a ' a s l go 
s iha 1 .  how many , e s l h a m l s u 
how many do g s ; B .  h l t a .  
s l h a n a  how many , what number 
s o  far , n a  s l ha n a  n a a s l ?  
how many do e s  t hat mak e ?  
h a ' a s l h a how o f t e n . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  s c at t e r , a s  f i sh 
whe n  a s t one  i s  t hr own . 
s l h a r l  v . t r .  t o  s c at t e r . 
s l h a r l a  p . p .  s c at t er e d . 
3 .  t o  l e av e  a mar k , 
imp r e s s i o n , a s  a t i ght 
arml e t . 
sihanga E .  , B . a fathom . 
sihori 1 .  drop s o f  mo i st ur e , 
dew , s t e am ,  sweat . 
2 .  v . tr .  b e  wet w i t h  dew ; 
B .  s l wo r a i n , sweat . 
sihosi a g a i n s t , b u u  s l ho s l 
again s t . 
s ihuru ' a  1 .  h a i r  s t a n d i n g  up 
w i t h  c ol d ; c o l d , shivery 
(=  a h u r u ' a ,  b e h u r u ' a ) .  
2 .  l o s i n g  hair , of  a do g ;  
B .  s l h u r u ga . 
si ' i  b r e a k  wind ; B .  s l g l . 
5 1  I I ha gerund 
h a ' a s l ' l  b r e ak win d . 
si ' ini 1 .  v . tr .  and v . i n t r .  
t o  smell ; B .  5 I g i n  I . 
5 1  I I n l h a ( n a )  a smel l , s c e nt ; 
p l e a s ant or o t h e rwi s e . 
5 1  I I n l n g a ' I v . i n t r .  t o  smell 
o f . 
h a ' a s l  I I n l  c au s e  t o  sme ll . 
2 .  a s p . o f  b e t e l . 
s i ' inimarahuto a sp . o f  t r e e . 
si ' iri a quart z i t e  ro c k ,  h a u  
5 i ' i  r I . 
s ikapo s i x , i n  c h il d r e n ' s  
c ount i n g . 
sike t o  s t and on t i p t o e  
( = s l g e ) ;  B .  I g e i g e .  
s l ke h a  gerund 
s i ke r a ' l v . i n t r .  
sikera a phr a s e  i n  a g ame 
b a ' ewa or p a k ewa n l  s l ke r a , 
unknown mean i n g . 
sikesike t o  pop . 
siki 1 .  a sp . o f  t ar o . 
2 .  a B p . o f  t r e e . 
sikina i n  c on fu s ion . 
sikinei i n  c onfus ion . 
sikiri t o  spurt on ( = s l g l r l ) .  
sikirimaa a s p . o f  t r e e , 
Exaaevaria aga l loaha , wh i c h  
spur t s  j u i c e  i n  t h e  eye s ;  
B .  5 I k I r i ma a . 
siko 1 .  t o  s k i n  a b ir d . 
s l koha  gerund 
s i ko h l v . tr .  
s i ko h l a  p . p .  
s l ko l  v . tr .  
s l ko l a  p . p .  
t o  s k i n  a b i r d . 
s k i n ne d . 
t o  s k i n  a b i r d . 
s k i n n e d . 
2 .  t o  d a s h  t og e t h e r , o f  t wo 
curr ent s meet i n g , or two wave s ,  
or  surf a g a i n s t  c l i ff s . 
s l ko h a  gerund 
s l ko n g a ' I v . tr .  d a s h  t og e t h e r , 
d a s h  a g a i n s t . 
h a ' a s l ko c au s e  t o  d a s h  up , 
spurt up . 
3 .  t o  s p o i l , d i rt y .  
s l k o h a  gerund 
s i k o h a n a  mo ' o s l  
stup i d  d o i n g . 
it was h i s  
s l ko h a a  1 .  c ar el e s s ly , badly . 
2 .  c on fus edly ; B .  s i koa  s p o i l , 
s i ko r a  s c at t e r . 
s l ko h a a ( n a ) d e s t i t ut i on . 
s i ko h a ' I c are l e s s l y , badly ; 
c onfu s e dly . 
s I ko I I v .  tr . 
s I ko I i a p .  p .  
d i r t i e d . 
s l ko r l v . tr .  
5 i ko r I a p .  p .  
d i rt i e d . 
spo i l , d ir t y . 
s p o i l e d , 
spo i l , d i rt y . 
s p o i l e d , 
s ikoa a s p . o f  b ir d , b l a c k  
mynah . 
s imo l i ght br own , o f  h a i r  
t r e a t e d  w i t h  l ime and 
v e g e t abl e s t a in s .  
simwa 1 .  t o  s t r i p  o f f  ( =  s umwa ) .  
s i mwa t a ' i  v . intr . s t r i p , 
a fruit t r e e  o f  fru i t . 
2 .  a c r o o k  for pul l i ng  down 
fru it . 
3 .  a t horn . 
simwado ' o  a mont h , D e c emb er , 
when t he r e  i s  no garden work 
and t he c r oo k s  get  dust y . 
s imwarua unwe l l , un ab l e  t o  get  
about ( =  s umwa r u a ) .  
sina 1 .  t h e  sun ; n u g a  t a n  a 
s i n a put it in t h e  sun 
( c lothe s to dry ) ; n u g a  n a ' i  
s i n a o f  d e ad c h i e f s  who s e  
s p i r it s g o  t h e r e . 
s i n a n g a ' i v . i n tr . s h i n e  on . 
s i n a r i  1 .  v . tr .  s h i n e  on . 
2 .  mo o n l i ght . 
s i n a r i a  p . p .  br i ght en e d . 
h a ' a s i n a r i t o  dry in t h e  
sun . 
wa i n a s i n a widow o f  a dead 
c h i e f , ' wi fe of  t he sun ' , 
dead  c h i e f ' s  j ourney t o  t he 
sun i n  t h e  heavenly boat 
c al l e d  ' a h a ' a h a ; h en c e  when 
a c h i e f  d i e s  he i s  put i n  a 
c an o e  ( c al l e d  ' a h a ' a h a ) 
wh i c h  i s  s lung h i gh on  
t r e st l e s ,  twelve f e e t  or more 
above t h e  groun d ; B .  s i n a 
s h i n e , o f  sun or l amp . 
2 .  a t o r c h  ( =  s i s i n a ) ;  B .  
5 i n a . 
h a ' a  s i n a o r d e al by wal k i n g  
on  bur n i n g  c o c onut l eaves 
bar e foot . 
3 .  a l ar g e  s p . o f  e c h i nu s . 
s ina ' ake a m e a s ur e , ext e n d i n g  
t humb a n d  f i r st f i n ge r . 
s inabi i  t o  c o ok in nat ive 
fashi on , c f .  h a h i  1 ,  ma r a b l  i .  
sinahua 
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s inakawa a c ount i n g  game . 
sinamusi 1 .  a man who love s 
f i ght i n g  and adventur e ,  o n e  
exper i en c e d  i n  f i ght i n g  and 
t r ave l . 
2 .  a man who never  g o e s  alone 
b e c a u s e  he h a s  c omm i t t e d  many 
mur d er s .  
3 .  a c h il d r e n ' s  game . 
s inanga ' i  s h i n e  on , c f .  s l n a 1 .  
sinari 1 .  b r i g ht en , enl i ght e n , 
o f  sun or t or c h , c f .  s i n a 1 .  
2 .  moon l i ght . 
sinariha (na)  
or . s t ar s .  
l i g ht o f  sun , moon 
sinasusu drought , c f .  s u s u  1 .  
sinatahubarenga t h e  hot s e a s on 
January t o  Mar c h , when t h e  
sun s c or c he s t h e  t a h u o f  
b a r e n g a , Palo l o . 
sinatau a h e r o  who j um p e d  from 
a c l i ff and changed i n t o  a 
hawk a s  he f e l l . 
singo t o  sweep . 
s i n g o h a  gerund 
s i n g o r l v . tr .  sweep . 
s i n g o r i a  p . p .  swept . 
s i s i n g o  a dut c h  br oom . 
h a ' a s i n g c  t o  sweep . 
sino v . tr .  t o  p r i s e  up w i t h  a 
st i c k , t o  w e e d  with a spade­
like  i n s t rument . 
s i n o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . w e e d  w i t h  
spade . 
s i n o r i v . tr .  pr i s e  up , 
we e d . 
s i nD r i a  p . p .  p r i s e d  up , 
w e e de d . 
h a ' a s i n o weed w i t h  spade . 
a � l n o a ' spade for w e e d i n g . 
s i s i n o a spade for we e d in g . 
s inora 1 .  t e n  bran c h e s  o f  s a g o  
p alm . 
2 .  1 0 , 0 0 0  yams . 
sinowa n i n e , i n  a c ount i n g  game . 
si ' o  1 .  t o  f i n d , p i c k  up , s alve 
wr e c kage . 
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s i ' o h i  v . tI' . 1 .  t o  f i n d , 
p i c k  up , s alve wr e c kage . 2 .  
t h i n g s  p i c ke d  up on t h e  
shor e , s alvag e . 
2 .  t o  gat he r  t og e t h e r , a s  
s c at t e r e d  c o c onut s  i n t o  a 
h e a p . 
s i  ' o h a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  gat her 
t o ge t he r . 
s i  ' o h i  v . t I' .  t o  gather 
t o ge t h e r . 
s i ' oh i a  p . p .  gat h e r e d  
t og e t he r . 
s i ' o n ga ' i v .  intI'.  gather 
t o ge t h e r . 
h a ' a s i  ' 0 gat he r  t o g ether . 
h a i s i  ' 0 gat h e r e d  t og e t h e r . 
3 .  t o  p r a c t i c e  mag i c . 
s i o h a ' i  v . i n tr .  b ewit c h ,  
put a s p e l l  on . 
s i  ' o h i  v . tI' .  t o  b e w i t c h . 
s i ' o h i a  p . p .  bewit c h e d . 
s i ' o n g a ' i v . i n tr . bewit c h , 
put a s p e l l  on . 
h a i s i ' o h i  blac k magi c ,  
p o i son . 
4 .  a sp . o f  f i s h , barb el . 
5 .  t o  t r ac k . 
s i  ' 0 i s u r i  t o  follow foot ­
s t ep s . 
si ' ogomu t o  e at wit h mout h full 
( =  s u ' u g o m u ) .  
s i ' ogoni 1 .  gat he r  t og e t h e r . 
2 .  harve st . 
si ' oha ' i  1 .  gather t o gether , 
c f .  s i ' o 2 .  
2 .  bewit c h , c f .  s i ' o  3 .  
s i ' ohi 
c f .  
1 .  gat her t og e t he r , 
s i ' 0 2 .  
2 .  bewit c h , c f .  s i ' o 3 .  
3 .  p i ck up on t he shor e , c f .  
s i ' 0 1 .  
s i ' omuri t o  r e j e c t , turn t h e ­
b a c k  on . 
si ' onga ' i  1 .  gat her t ogether , 
c f .  s i ' o 2 .  
2 .  bewit c h ,  c f .  s i ' o 3 .  
s i ' osi ' o  t o  sweep up , sweep 
t o ge t h e r , c f .  s i n go . 
s i ' o s i ' o h i  t o  sweep up , 
sweep t o g e t he r . 
s i ' owa ' a (na)  t o  b e g i n , c f .  
t a r a wa ' a .  
s ipa t o  g l a n c e  o f f , a s  an 
arr ow ; B .  s i pa s l i c e  a yam , 
hu s k  a c o c onut . 
sipo t o  rub t he s k i n  o f f  a 
c o rp s e . 
s i po ' i v . tI' .  t o  rub t h e  
s k i n  o f f  a c o r p s e . 
s i po '  i a  p . p .  rubbed o f f , 
s k i n n e d . 
wa s i po s i po 
s k i nn e d ; B .  
o f f  c o rp s e , 
rubb e d  o f f , 
s i pwo rub s k i n  
s k i n  a banana . 
sipwango b r e ak . 
s i p wa n g o i v . tI' .  
s i p wa n g og n a i v . i n t r .  b r e a k  
o f f . 
s i pwa n go r i v . t I' .  b r e a k  o f f . 
s i pwa n g o r i a  p . p .  broken o f f . 
sire 1 .  a s p . o f  small parrot . 
2 .  a small l an d  s h e l l . 
3 .  a n e c k l a c e  o f  s u c h  s h e l l s 
worn by a w i dow ; B .  a s l r e .  
sire ' a  very small , a s  a c h i l d  
or any obj e c t ; B .  s i s i t e .  
s ireboboro a s p . o f  b i r d . 
siresire barn a c l e s  on s h i p  or  
l o g . 
siri 1 .  i nl an d , inwar d s ; adve rb 
o f  d i r e c t ion . 
2 .  i n s i d e , s i r i  r uma  i n s i d e  
t h e  hou s e . 
3 .  go or c ome i n , e n t e r . 
s i r i h a ' i v . i n tr . 
t h a t c h  o f  r o o f . 
i n s ert under 
s i r i h i  v . tI' .  go i n , s ink  i n , 
p e n e t r at e . 
s i r i h i a p . p .  p e n et r at e d , 
sunk in . 
h a ' a s i r i h i  c au s e  t o  ent er . 
4 .  a parrot , LoI'iuB 
c h ZoI'oceI'cuB , ( = d i w i s i r i ) .  
s i r i  ' a r a h a  a s p . o f  s l r i  4 .  
s ir igarihuro _t o  wander  round 
and r o un d . 
siriha under t he t hat c h  o f  t he 
r o o f , c f .  s i r l 2 .  
sirihaiaa t o  wand e r  about a im ­
l e s sl y  i n  t he fore st . 
sirihi 1 .  t o  pat c h  a t hat c h e d  
r o o f , i n s e r t i n g  t h e  f r e s h  
p i ec e s , c f .  s i r l 3 .  
2 .  an oven full o f  food . 
3 .  penet r at e ,  c f .  s i r l  3 .  
sirihoro t o  go between , t o  
f o l l o w  a c l e ft or  narrow 
pas s a g e . 
sirisirihitarau a c h i l d r en ' s  
game . 
siritaha t o  go i n  and out 
again . 
sisi (na)  1 .  vulva . 
2 .  t o  l ay b ar e , show t he 
t e et h  a s  a d o g  g r i nn in g ,  
a s i s i a  I r l ho n a . 
3 .  t o  gut , a s  a f ir e ; e at 
out c ompl et e l y , a s  b i r d s  d o  
fruit , n a  m a n u  a ' a r a  s i s i a  
t h e  b i r d  p e c k e d  out a l l  t he 
f l e s h . 
sisia exa L I t old you s o ! 
The r e  you ar e !  What d o  you 
t h ink of that ! 
sisiapiro a sp . o f  g a s t ro p o d  
mollu s c , l impet . 
sisi ' e  1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  u s e d  
f o r  rubb i n g  f ir e ,  s i  ' e .  
2 .  t o  g l an c e  o f f , as a s p e ar , 
c f . s l p a .  
sisigi t o  turn up , a s  f l ak e s  
o f  p a i n t  i n  t he sun , c f .  
s i g i 3 .  
sisihana smal l , a s l s i h a n a  mo l 
qu i t e  small ; B .  s i s l t e .  
sisi ' ini t o  smel l , c f .  s l  ' I n l  1 .  
s i s l ' l n l ha ( n a )  a sme ll , 
s c ent . 
sisiiporo a s p . o f  b ir d . 
s l s l l po ro n l u k l  
s i s  I I p o  r o . 
a sp . of  
sisikini t o  smel l . 
s i s i k i n i h a ( n a ) 
s c ent . 
a sme ll , 
sisina a t o r c h  of c o c onut 
l e ave s , c f .  s l n a 2 .  
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sisinah u  a s p . o f  small 
g a s t r o p o d  shell i n  s t r e ams ; 
c ov e r e d  with sp i n e s  wh i c h  
c au s e  s or e s . 
sisingo dut c h  b r o om , c f .  s l n g o ; 
B .  s l s l n o .  
sisioo a s c or p i o n . 
sisipa t o  g l an c e  o f f  ( =  s l p a ) .  
sisip9i t h e  s o ft fluffy p ar t  
o f  t a t a m u . 
sisire 1 .  a b ar n a c l e  
( = s i r e s i r e ) .  
2 .  a var i et y  o f  ' a d o a  nut . 
sisiri t o  go p i t  hunt i n g , c f .  
s l r i  3 ( ent e r  t h e  f o r e s t ) . 
sisirihioha a s p . o f  b i r d , 
swal low , blue w i t h  r e d  head -
c om e s  i n  t he hou s e s ;  B .  
s i s l r l o h a . 
sisitoua weak from fever  
( = mwamwa t o u ) .  
sisiwa 1 .  t o  have e v i l  d e s i r e s 
or i n t e nt i on s . 
2 .  e v i l  t hought s ,  ' a doma ' i  
s i 5 i wa . 
s i s l wa h a  gerund 
s i s i wa n g a ' i  v . i n tr . to have 
e v i l  d e s i r e s  or t hought s about . 
s i s i wa t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  have 
e v i l  d e s i re s  or  t hought s about . 
h a i s l s i wa foul -m i n d e d . 
siusiu a s p . o f  small bat ; i f  
i t  ent e r.s a h o u s e  a t r av e l l e r  
w i l l  arr ive n e xt day . 
siwa 1 .  n i n e ; B .  s l wa . 
s i wa n a  n i nt h . 
h a ' a s l wa n i n e  t ime s . 
2 .  a p i l e  o f  mon ey put on a 
plat form a s  p ayment for 
mur d e r . 
3 .  t o  poke  i nt o , t hr ough . 
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s i wa r a ' i v . i n tr . 1 .  t o  t u c k  
i n , a s  a l o i n c l ot h .  2 .  t o  
i n s er t  under t h e  t hat c h .  
s iwi 1 .  a s p . o f  parrot , 
s c ar l et ( = d l w i ) ;  B .  s l w i . 
2 .  t o  p o k e  into , a s  a g r and­
mot her poke s her f i n ger into 
t hr o at o f  newborn c h i l d  t o  
c l e ar it . 
s l w l ha gerund When a man 
s hout s v e r y  l oud s omeone says 
t o  h i m  s l w l h a n a  mo ' o s i  s o  and 
s o ' s  p o k i n g , i . e . , grand­
mot h e r  i s .  
s l w l r l  v . tr .  poke int o . 
3 .  t o  r a i s e  t h e  vo i c e  in 
s in g i n g  to a hi gher not e ; t o  
s i n g  loudl y .  
s l w l n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
s l w l r a ' i v . i n t r .  
s iwira = s l w l  3 .  
so 1 .  W . , B .  t o  c al l , name , 
speak o f . 
2 .  t o  a sk a que st i on . 
so l v . tr .  t o  c al l , name , 
s p e ak o f , a s k  ( all  p art s o f  
Aro s i ) . 
s o l a  p . p .  c al le d , named . 
s o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  a s k  a 
que st ion , que st ion . 
h a  I s o n ga ' I t o  que st i on ; 
a que s t i o n . 
h a l s o l  t h e  Chu r c h  ( mo d e rn ) . 
sobo t o  b e  many , many ( = r a g o ) .  
s o b o h a  gerund 
s o bo h l v . tr . be many in , 
f il l . 
s o b o h l a  p . p .  
man y .  
s o b o n g l v . tr .  
s o b o n g l a  p . p .  
many . 
s o bo r l  v . tr .  
s o bo r l a  p . p .  
many . 
c ont a in i n g  
b e  many i n . 
c ont a i n i n g  
b e  many in . 
c o n t a i n i n g  
sobou c o c onut c ak e s ;  yam 
pud d i n g  w i t h  c o c onut i c i n g . 
sohu v . tr .  t o  b o r e . 
s o h u n g  I v .  tr.  
s o h u r a ' i  v . intr . 
s o h u t a r a { n a )  b o r e  a hol e  for . 
soi c al l , name , speak o f ,  a s k , 
c f .  s o  1 .  
soitarai c a l l  and t ak e  w i t h  one . 
sokai c o c onut s c r a p e r  ( = s a u k a i ) .  
songa ' i  t o  que st i on , a s k  about , 
c f .  s o  2 .  
songo whi t e  s h e l l  d i s k s  t i e d  
r ound knee  o r  wr i st . 
sono v . tr .  t o  put down ; a s o n o a  
h a s !  ' e l  he put down t he l o g . 
sope v . tr .  1 .  t o  cut and 
sharpen , a s  a penc i l . 
2 .  t o  c ut a groove in a st i c k . 
s o pe n g a ' i  cut sharp , cut a 
groove . 
h a ' a s o p e  cut s harp , cut a 
groov e . 
su 1 .  p l e a s e ; it s o ft e n s a 
c ommand or r eque st ; p r obably 
aux . verb ; ' 0 su b o  I just c ome 
h e r e , p l e a s e ; c f .  t u . 
2 .  t o  p i er c e ,  p r i c k , s e w , c f .  
s u s u  3 .  
s u ' i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  p i e r c e , 
p r i c k , s e w .  2 .  t o  st i n g . 
s u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  poke  i n t o , 
d i p  f i n g e r  i nt o .  
s u r a ' i  v . i n tr . poke  out ; B .  
s u s u g l p i er c e , pr i c k , s u  
s t i n g . 
3 .  pot a s e e dl i n g , pl ant out . 
s u ' l  v .  tr . 
p l ant out . 
4 .  t o  c rowd . 
s u ' I v .  tr . 
upon . 
pot a s e e d l in g , 
c r owd on , p r e s s  
5 .  t o  p e e l , par e ; B .  s u h l . 
s u h  I v .  tr . 
sua 1 .  t o  h i t , s t r i k e , stumbl e  
a g a i n s t . 
s u a h a gerund 
2 .  to meet , fall i n  wit h ,  
c ome a c ro s s ;  B .  s u a . 
s u a h a ' i v . i n tr . t o  meet , fall 
i n  wi t h , c ome a c ro s s . 
s u a h l v . tr .  t o  meet , fall i n  
wi t h ,  c ome acr o s s . 
3 .  ( t o  e at ) 
s u a r l  v . tr .  t o  e at . 
h a ' a s u a r l  t o  fe e d ;  B .  
h a g a s u a r l , s oo r l  
4 .  t o  c ough , h i c cup , o f  a 
d o g . 
s u a h a  ge rund 
s u a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . c ou gh f r om . 
s u a s u a c ough , h i c cup , o f  
d o g . 
s u a s u a o u  c ough , h i c c up , o f  
d o g  ( o u do g ) .  
5 .  s u a r l  v . tr .  
B .  s u a r l . 
t o  prop ; 
6 .  t o  push , shove , u s e d  of  
small  obj e ct s ;  B .  s u g a . 
7 .  t o  root up e ar t h , a s  a 
p i g ; B .  s u a s u a . 
s u a ha ge rund 
s u a h  I v .  tr . 
s u a  s u a  
8 .  t o  b e  c o n t r ary , s t r i k e  
again st , c f .  s u a  1 .  
s u a  r a ' I v .  i n tr . 
t o . 
b e  c ontrary 
S u a  r I v.  tr . b e  c ont r ar y  t o . 
9 .  t he r i d g e  o f  t h e  r oo f . 
1 0 . t h e n , t h ereupon ; a ' i s u a  
n a m u ' l  t h e y  will  t hen b e  you r s .  
1 1 .  adv . fart he r ,  a l it t l e  
mor e ;  s u a  a r a ' a  s u a  a u r u  a 
b i t  h i gher , a b i t  lower . 
sua (na)  t he roof o f  a hou s e  
( = s l a ,  s l e ) .  
su ' a  1 .  v . tr .  t o  b a c k  wat e r . 
s u ' a r a ' i  v . intr . 1 .  t o  row 
i n  a boat ( h a r u t a  paddle i n  
a c a n o e ) .  2 .  t o  r e t  i r e  t o , 
wit hdraw from . 
s u ' a t a ' i v . i n tr .  t o  r e t i r e  
t o , wit hdraw from . 
s u ' a s u ' a  t o  move b a c kwar d s ; 
B .  s u g a . 
2 .  t o  t urn ; s u ' a  ma l turn 
t hi s  way . 
3 .  a s p . o f  shrub , with small 
g r e e n  b e r r i e s , c oo k e d  and 
eaten . 
4 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , fl ower i n g , 
p l ant e d  on bur i al g r ound s ,  
f ibr e s  u s e d  i n  weav i n g . 
suaa an open g l a d e  i n  t h e  
for e st . 
suaahata r e st agai n s t , l ean 
a g a i n st . 
suaara ' a  g i r d  up . 
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suaasua s m a l l  r e d  c r ayf i sh 
found i n  t he mud of s t r e am s . 
suaga W .  t o  b e  c o n s t ipat e d . 
suaha gerund o f  s u a 1 , 4 , 7 .  
suaha ' i  meet , c f .  s u a  2 .  
suahata = s u a a h a t a  
suahi 1 .  t o  meet , c f .  s u a  2 .  
2 .  - t o  r o o t  up , c f .  s u a  7 .  
su ' ahi t o  meet un expe c t e d  
danger ( = s u n g a h l ) ;  B .  
s um a h l .  
su ' aihonu a s ome r s ault ( l i k e  a 
t ur t l e  i n  wat e r ) ;  B .  s u pwa u r e .  
su ' amuri 1 .  t o  turn r ound , c f .  
s I '  omu  r I .  
h a ' a s u ' am u r l  
round . 
c au s e  t o  t ur n  
2 .  t o  l e ave b e h i n d , f o r g e t , 
d e s e r t . 
suanga ' i  c ough , o f  a d o g , c f .  
s u a  4 .  
suani h a ' a s u a n l c ome unexp e c t ­
e d l y  upon , c f . s u a  2 .  
suapou t o  stumb l e , s t r i k i n g  
a g a i n s t  s ome t h i n g . 
suara 1 .  t o  s e i z e . 
s u a r a ha gerund 
s u a r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . s e i z e . 
2 .  v . tr . . t o  s t r engthen , 
c on f i rm . 
3 .  c on t r ar y ,  o f  wi n d . 
suaraa t o  bank up , o f  c loud s .  
suaraa (na)  a foundat i on . 
suaradangi t o  b e  lucky , luc ky . 
4 0 0  
suara ' i  t o  b e  c on t r ary , c f .  
s u a  8 .  
su ' ara ' i  1 .  t o  row , c f .  s u ' a  1 .  
2 .  t o  r e t i r e  t o ,  wit hdraw 
fr om , c f .  s u ' a  1 .  
suari 1 .  t o  e at , c f .  s u a  3 .  
2 .  b e  c ontrary , c f .  
3 .  t o  pro p , c f .  s u a  
suari (na)  a foundat ion 
( = s ua r a a ) .  
s u a  8 .  
5 .  
sua sua 1 .  t o  c ough , o f  a d o g , 
c f .  s u a  4 .  
2 .  t o  r oot , o f  p i g � , c f .  
s u a  7 .  
3 .  s t a k e s  s et i n  p i t s  for 
enemy to t r e a d  on ( = s u d a ) .  
su ' asu ' a  t o  go  bac kwar d s ,  c f .  
s u ' a 1 .  
suasuaou c ough , o f  a d o g . 
suasuaraa (na)  p r o p s  for a 
f i s h i n g  p l at form , ' a i  
s u a s u a r a a n a . 
suasuate ' e  t o  b e  doubt ful . 
suataha t o  s et t h e  b a c k  a g a i n s t , 
c f .  s u a h a t a .  
suatate s i t  and l ean aga i n s t . 
suate ' e  1 .  t o  b e  a f r a i d  t o  do 
what wa s i n t ende d .  
2 .  t o  stumb l e . 
h a ' a s u a t e ' e  c au s e  t o  stumb l e . 
suatete t o  r e c l i n e  at l e n gt h .  
suatora t o  s t r i k e  and fall b a c k  
from , a s  sur f f r om a c l i f f . 
subu t o  b e g i n  t o  grow ; t o  bur s t  , 
o f  t h e  s e e d , c f .  u b u  1 ,  t u b u . 
s u b u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e g i n  t o  
grow ; t o  bur s t , of  t h e  s e e d . 
h a ' a s u b u  t o  b e get ; a h a ' a s u b u a  
i g a r e n a  h e  b e gat h i s  s on . 
h a ' a s u b u r a ' i  t o  b e get . 
subuni to ac cu s e . 
h a ' a s u b u n i t o  a c c u s e . 
h a i s u b u n i 
c har g e . 
an a c c u s at i on , 
suburu t o  rub ; blac k e n  a gon g ,  
walking st i c k , et c .  
s u b u r u h a  gerund 
s u b u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  
b l a c k e n . 
h a ' a s u b u r u  t o  b l a c k e n . 
suda 1 .  E .  a s t ak e  s e t  i n  a p i t  
f o r  t h e  enemy , s e t  s l an t i n g  
a n d  sharpen e d , c f .  ' a i s u r a 1 
a c omb . 
s u d a  ' o r a s u  a small o n e ; 
B .  s u d a . 
2 .  a smal l hollow bamboo 
filled  w i t h  powd e r e d  bon e s  o f  
t h e  dead , p o i nt e d  a t  a p er s on , 
t h e  m e n a  k i l l i n g  him ( l i k e  
t he Mot a t a ma t e  t l q a ) ; Ver guet 
give s s u t a . 
3 .  t o  p o i nt such a tube at a 
p e r son . 
s u d a ma ' i v . i n tr . t o  p o i nt 
s u c h  a t ub e  at a p e r son . 
4 .  a gun ( modern , but not  En g .  
unl ik e  U .  s u t e ) .  
5 .  t o  shoot w i t h  a gun 
( modern ) . 
s u d ama ' i  v . i n tr . t o  shoot 
w i t h  a gun ; a s u d a m a ' i  n i a  
ma n u  he i s  shoot ing  at b i r d s  
with a gun . 
suda (na)  
h a n a . 
thorn s ,  p r i c k l e s  o f  
sudamu a mort ar f o r  poun d i n g  
ar e c a  nut ( = s u s u d a m u ) .  
sudaru t o  put r i ght on t h e  f i r e . 
s u d a r u h a  gerund 
s u d a r u h i  v . t r .  to put r i ght 
on  the f ir e .  
h a ' a s u d a r u  t o  put r i ght on 
t he f i r e . 
sue (na)  1.  roof o f  a house  
( = s i a ,  s i e ,  s u a ) .  
2 .  r i d g e  o f  the r oo f .  
suga (na) t o  b e  born from a 
c or p s e . Chi l d r e n  are s a i d  t o  
have b e e n  born from a mot her  
who s e  body l i e s  r o t t i n g  on a 
h e r a  bur i a l  g r ound ; gr owt h 
from r ot t in g  mother ( = s u ka ) .  
s u g a n a n o n l t h e  name o f  a 
hero s o  born ; he a s c e n d e d  t o  
t h e  s k y  world i n  t he smoke 
f r om a f i r e ; p e r formed g r e at 
f e at s  t he r e , and r et urn e d  t o  
t h e  e art h . 
suha ' i  1 .  t o  poke  f i n g e r  int o ,  
d i p  f i n g e r  in . 
2 .  t o  swe e p  away , a s  by a 
f l o o d . 
suhai ' ama ' ama a d e c orat ion in 
the hair  o f  l e ave s ,  t w i g s  of 
c a suar in a , et c .  ( = s u s u h a l ­
' a ma ' a ma ) .  
suhari a s c or p i o n  ( = s l s l oo ) ,  
c f .  we r 1 1 .  
suhi 1 .  t o  p e e l  yams , c f .  s u  5 .  
2 .  t o  b e  s p o i lt , part d ama g e d , 
a s  a r u s t y  c ha i n . 
3 .  t o  have a sor e on t h e  
body , o f  a d o g ; a s u h l . 
4 .  rubb e d , c ha f e d , b l i s t e r e d . 
5 .  a bo i l . 
suhu 1 .  v . t r .  t o  plug ; a plug 
for a c an o e ; B .  s u h u . 
s u h u n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  p lu g . 
s u h u r l  v . t r .  t o  r emove t h e  
plug . 
2 .  t o  go t hrough , a s  a kn i f e  
or spe ar . 
s u h u n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  go 
t hr ough , a s  a k n i f e  or  s p e ar . 
s u h u r l  v . tr .  t o  go throug h . 
3 .  t o  make an i n c i s ion  under 
arm for embalming a c or p s e . 
s u h u  r 1 v .  t r .  t o  make an 
i n c i s i on under arm for 
embalmi n g  a c or p s e . 
su ' i  1 .  t o  p i e r c e ,  p r i c k , s e w ,  
c f .  s u  2 .  
2 .  t o  put i n  a s e e dl in g , 
t r a n s p l ant , c f .  s u  3 .  
3 .  t o  c r owd , c f .  s u  4 .  
su ' isu ' i  a t h in s t i c k  about 
s ix f e e t  l o n g  for k i l l i n g  
o c t o pu s . 
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suisusu a sp . o f  e el . 
suka (na)  1 .  gr owt h fr om r o t t i n g  
mat t e r ; l iv i n g  c h i l d  born 
from dead woman ( = s u g a ) .  
2 .  E .  t o  l o n g  for , gr i eve for . 
m a n awa  s u ka d e s ir e  e ar n e st ly . 
3 .  e xa Z .  r e al l y ! o f  c our s e ! 
c er t a i nl y ! ye s ,  I agr ee !  
sukae a sp . of  c r e e p e r , u s e d  i n  
many s i c kn e s s e s .  
sukaemwane a baby almo st  abl e 
t o  walk . 
sukai t o  agr e e . 
h a l s u ka l  agr e e  mutual l y . 
sUkate very s t r on g ,  f i rm 
( = k a k a t e ) ,  c f .  n g a n g a t e . 
sukatea unwi l l i n g , d i s o b e d i e n t , 
un f a i t hful . 
sukeke a m i l l i p ede  ( = s u s u ke k e ) .  
suki 1 .  v . tr .  poke out , poke  
t hr ough , c f .  s 1 k 1 1 ;  B .  
h u s u g I .  
2 .  v . tr .  t o u c h  and s t art l e . 
s u s u k l poke fruit o f f  a t r e e  
w i t h  a po l e . 
sukohu t o  smear , daub ( = mo r e ) .  
s u ko h u ' l  v .  t r .  
s u ko h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
s u ko h u r i v . tr .  
s u ko h u r l a  p . p .  sme ar e d , 
daubed .  
h a ' a s u ko h u  t o  smear , d aub . 
sukuri a measur e , b ent e lbow t o  
extent  o f  arm , c f .  d u ' u  4 
e lbow . 
sumwa 1 .  a c r o ok for fruit  
( =  ka  u .  s 1 mwa ) . 
2 .  t o  pull d own w i t h  a c r o o k . 
sumwa ' oro 1 .  a s e rpula with 
s p i k e s ,  l i e s  bur i e d  in t he 
s an d , s p i k e s  b r e ak o f f  i n  t h e  
f e e t  o f  f i s hermen ; B .  
s u mwa g o r o . 
2 .  a form o f  b l a c k  magi c . 
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h a i s i ' o h i  t o  mak e a p e r son 
t r e ad on  t h e s e . 
sumwarua unwe l l , unab l e  t o  get  
about ( = s i mwa r u a ) .  
sunga s u n g a h i  v . tr .  t o  meet 
unexp e c t e d  danger . 
sungi 1 .  a heap . 
2 .  t o  mound up , a s  a h e o . 
3 .  t o  c arry p i c kabac k ,  as a 
c o r p s e ; B .  s u n g i . 
sungi ( ' ana)  t o  get  money from 
a man for an o f f e n s e  
c ommi t t e d . 
sungiariari knob at back o f  
t he n e c k , c f .  a r i a r i  3 .  
sungibo a swell o f  t h e  s e a ,  
c f .  b o b o  9 .  
sungi sungi 
yam s ; B .  
1 .  a h e ap , a s  o f  
s u n g  i s u n g  i . 
2 .  a h i l l o c k .  
3 .  r ough , uneven , o f  t he 
g r ound . 
sungisungiaa a c h i l d r e n ' s  
game . 
sungu t o  mend a t h at c h  r o o f ; 
B .  s u n g u r i  mend t h at c h , 
k i n d l i n g  t o  st art a f i r e . 
s u n g u r i v . tr .  
t h a t c h  r o o f . 
1 t o  mend a 
2 .  a b i t  o f  
t h at c h  f o r  st art i n g  a f i r e  
wi t h .  
suparaiao a c en t i p ed e ; B .  
s u p a r e a o . 
supi a c lub , shor t , d i amond 
shaped , d e r ived f r om Mal a .  
sura 1 .  t o  s t i c k  out , c f .  
h u r a ( n a } . 
s u r a n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  st i c k  out 
from ; B .  s u r a . 
s u r a  a ' oa ' o  overhan g . 
2 .  a c ape , p o i nt o f  l an d  
( = s u r a ' i n a ) .  
3 .  t o  t ak e  out a t horn with 
a n e e d l e ; B .  s u r a i . 
s u r a ' i v .  tr . t o  t ake out a 
t horn w i t h  a n e e dl e . 
s u r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  t ake 
out a thorn with a n e e dl e .  
s u r a t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  t ake out 
a thorn w i t h  a n e e dl e . 
4 .  t o  c omb b a c k  t h e  h a i r ; B .  
s u r a ; a i s u r a  c omb . 
s u r a h a gerund 
s u r a ' i  v . tr .  to c omb b a c k  
t h e  hair . 
' a i s u r a a c omb . 
5 .  t o  l e v e r  up . 
s u r a h a gerund 
s u r a ' i  v . tl' .  
s u ra t a ' i v . i n t r .  
6 .  t o  pu s h  away w i t h  a st i c k , 
c f .  s u a  6 .  
s u r a ' i v . tr .  t o  pu sh away 
with a st i c k .  
7 .  t o  b e c ome e n c r u s t e d , a s  
t e e t h  w i t h  b l a c k  e n amel from 
b e t e l  chewing . 
s u r a h a  gerund 
s u r a ' i  v . tr .  b e  e n c r u s t e d  
wi t h ;  e n c ru st . 
s u r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  e n c r u s t e d  
wit h ; e n c rust . 
h a ' a s u r a t o  e n c r u st . 
8 .  t o  t i e  t o ge t h e r  two 
c o c onut s with a s t r i p  o f  t h e  
hu sk o f  e a c h  st i l l  adh e r r i n g  
t o  nut . 
s u r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  t i e  
t o gether two c o c onut s with a 
s t r ip o f  t h e  hu sk o f  e a c h  
s t i l l  adherr i n g  t o  nut . 
9 .  t o  k i c k . 
s u r a ' i  v . tr .  
d i rt . 
t o  k i c k  o f f  
sura ' aoa ' o  t o  overhan g .  
suragau = s u r a 8 .  
sur aha gerund of s u r a 4 . 5 . 7 .  
sura ' i  1 .  t o  t ake out a t h o r n  
w i t h  a n e e d l e , c f .  s u r a 3 .  
2 .  t o  c omb b a c k  t h e  h a i r , c f .  
s u r a 4 .  
3 .  t o  l e v e r  up , c f .  s u r a  5 .  
4 .  t o  push away w i t h  a st i c k , 
c f . s u r a 6 .  
5 .  t o  e n c r u s t , b e  e n c r u s t e d  
wi t h ,  c f .  s u r  a 7 .  
6 .  t o  k i c k  o f f , k i c k  away , 
c f .  s u r a 9 .  
7 .  small obj  e c t  s full o f  
mag i c  u s e d  t o  p r ot e c t  
gardens  a g a i n st p i g s  and 
t h i eve s .  
s u r a ' i o k a o k a  b o o  k e e p s  
o f f  p i g s . 
s u ra ' i n g a h u  r o ro b o  affe c t s 
t h e  shoul d e r s  o f  a t h i e f . 
s u r a ' i  u r u u r u  i n g a r i  k i l l s  
a t h i e f  by mak i n g  h i s  st omac h 
swell . 
sura ' ina a c ape , p o i nt o f  l and ; 
B .  s u r a g i n a .  
surapware s u r a pwa r e n g a ' i  
suratake t o  c ar r y on a st i c k  
over t h e  shoul d e r . 
s u r a t a ke h a  ge rund 
s u r a t a ke h i  v . tr . t o  c ar r y  
on  a st i c k  o v e r  t he s houl d e r . 
s u r a t a ke h i a  p . p .  c ar r i e d  
over t h e  shoul d e r . 
s u r a t a ke n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . t o  
c ar r y on a st i c k .  
h a ' a  s u r a t a ke t o  c arry on 
a st i c k .  
suri 1 .  along , at , t o , t hr ou gh , 
in , followin g , aft e r , b e c au s e  
of , o n  a c c ount of , a c c o r d i n g  
t o . 
' a r i  s u r i  t a r a go along t h e  
pat h .  
s u r i  t o ro i n  the Bu sh , in  
t h e  int e r i or . 
s u r i r o d o  at n i ght . 
bo i s u r i a u  c ome aft e r  me . 
s u r i a  i ' a i ' a  r o n g o a n a  
b e c au s e  h e  d i d  n o t  h e ar . 
s u r i a  i h e i ' i r i s i  a m u  as 
you w i s h . 
o h a a n a  s u r i a u c opy me ; B .  
s u  r i  . 
a r a i  s u r i 
r o n g o s u r i  
' ome s u r i 
obey . 
l i st e n . 
look a f t e r . 
2 .  t o  follow . 
3 .  a s p . o f  b r e adfru it . 
s u r i mwa n e h a a r a a sp . o f  
breadfruit . 
s u r i n i wa i  a sp . o f  b r e a d ­
frui t .  
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s u r i p o u p o u  
fruit . 
a sp . o f  b r e a d -
suri (na)  1.  a bone . 
s u r i a r i a r l  
s u r i bwe r a  
t o  ankl e .  
v e r t e br a . 
lower l e g , kne e  
s u  r i bwa r i lower b ac k . 
s u r i bw e r u n g a ' i  b a c kbone . 
s u r i d a ro t i b i a .  
s u r i ' a b i  t h i g h  b o n e . 
s u r i ' a h i ' a h i  f ibul a .  
s u r i h o t e ho t e  shoul d e r  blade . 
s u r i h u g i r i ma r i ma for earm , 
elbow t o  wr i st . 
s u r l o d o  t ib i a , backbon e . 
s u r i s u r i  a bone . 
s u r i s u s u r u  s�ou l d e r  bon e . 
2 .  t he b a c k  o f  a man . 
3 .  t h e  t op o f  a hous e ,  t he 
ro o f .  
4 .  an e gg sh e l l . 
suriao n e e d l e  for s e w i n g  
t hat c h .  
surihata forty d o g s  t e e t h . 
surima a l a r g e  c an o e , ho l d i n g  
up t o  twenty men ; B .  a i s u r uma  
( a i  c an o e ) .  
surirogeao n e e d l e  for s e wi n g  
t h at c h .  
surisuri (na)  a bon e . 
suriwasi a l a r g e  s p e ar 
( = s u r uwa s i ) . 
suru 1 .  t o  l e ft , l i ft and c ar r y , 
c ar r y ; B .  s u r u  pwo h a  c ar r y  
wit h a st i c k . 
s u r u ' i v . tr .  t o  l i ft . 
s u r  u ' i a p .  p . 1 i ft e d . 
h a ' a s u r u  c au s e  t o  l i ft up . 
h a i s u r u l i ft t o g e t h e r , c arry 
t o g e t her . 
s u r u r a ' i v . i n t r .  t ak e  from 
and c arr y .  
2 .  t o  s ing , i . e .  l i ft a s o n g  
( s u r u  g a n a ) . 
s u r u h a ( n a ) a s o n g . 
s u r u ' i  v . tr . t o  s in g . 
s u r um a o  s i n g  a c c omp animent 
to danc e .  
3 .  adopt . 
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5 U r u ' i  v .  tr . 
s u r u i ' a  p . p .  adopt e d . 
4 .  c o c onut m i l k , l i qu id  o f  
c o c onut ; B .  s u r u  c o c o nut 
m i l k . 
5 .  yam s oup with s t r a i n e d  
c o c onut s c r a p i n g s  and 
c abbage , o c t o pu s , e t c . 
( =  u r u ,  i r u ,  u r u h a g e , h a g e ) .  
6 .  t o  l an d . 
7 .  t o  b e at a gon g . 
s u r u ' i v . t r .  
8 .  t o  g i v e ; wa ' i s u r u  
' a d o d a a u j ' a r i  ' a h u  I w i l l  
g ive t o  e a c h  o f  t h e  gu e s t s .  
5 u r u ' i  v .  tr . 
9 .  t o  run b e f o r e  t h e  wind , 
o f  a boat . 
10 . h a ' a s u r u  t o  r � fr a i n  from 
c ut t i n g  hair or  shaving aft er  
the  b ir t h  o f  a c hi l d . 
1 1 .  d o lmen on a h e o  ( =  h a u s u r u ) .  
1 2 . l e ak s u r u s u r u n g a i r uma . 
1 3 . t o  follow ( = s u r i , s u r uwa s i  
t h e  u suaL e ve n i n g  meal about ' 
five  o ' c l o c k ) .  
suru ' abu (na) t o  adopt , 
a s u r u ' a b u n a  i g a r e .  
suruado ' oa a r it e  t o  dr ive away 
g h o s t s from a new hous e ; t h e  
shav i n g s  o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  a r e  
p i l e d  up and burnt ; d o ' o r a i 
, i n i  a g o h u n a  r u ma . 
suruahata t o  c ar r y  s om e t h i n g  
w i t h  a l ar g e  c r owd o f  men . 
s u r u a h a t a n g a ' j v . i n tr .  t o  
c ar r y  somet h i n g  w i t h  a l ar g e  
c r o"l'd o f  men . 
surua ' o  t o  impale  on a st i c k  
a n d  c ar r y ; c l ams a r e  t ak e n  
i n  t h i s  way , t h e  s t i c k  or  
long  p o l e  b e i ng  i n s e r t e d  
i n t o  t he mol l u s c  wh i c h  
c l o s e s  on i t  and i s  l i ft ed 
i n t o  t h e  c ano e . 
suruha (na)  a s ong . 
suruha ' a  money g i v e n  for a 
man or p i g  ( o r a  for a d og ) .  
suruhaataa t o  c ar r y  a large  
obj e ct , a s  a mainpost , with 
a c r owd o f  men . 
suruhaneara ' a  a s hady spot t o  
wh i c h  a c an o e  i s  c ar r i e d  t o  
k e e p  t h e  sun o f f  it . 
suruhuto c oo k e d  m i l k  o f  
c o c onut , l i k e  but t e r . 
suru ' i  1 .  t o  l i ft , c ar r y , 
s u r u  1 .  
2 .  t o  s ing , c f .  s u r u 2 .  
c f .  
3 .  t o  adopt , c f .  S lJ r u 3 .  
4 .  t o  b eat a gong , c f .  s u r u  
5 .  t o  g i v e , c f .  s u r u 8 .  
surukao E . , B .  � o  c ar r y on a 
s t i c k  over t h e  shoulder 
( =  s u r u t a ke ) .  
7 .  
surumae sudden , unexp e c t e d  war . 
surumoru a s p . o f  f e r n  with 
l ar g e  p a l e  frond s .  
surura ' i  t ake  from and c arry . 
surusurunga a l e ak i n  a hou s e , 
s u r u s u r u n g a  r u ma . 
suruta ' e  t o  get  up , r i s e ; t o  
s t art , o f  a s h i p . 
s u r u t a ' e h a  gerund 
s u r u t a ' e h a ' i  v . intr . to r i s e . 
s u r u t a ' e h i  v . tr .  r i s e  upon . 
s u r u t a ' e n g a ' j v . i n t r .  r i s e  
upon . 
h a ' a s u r u t a ' e  t o  r a i s e .  
surutake t o  c arry with a s t i c k  
over t h e  s houl d e r  ( =  s u r a t a ke ) .  
s u r u t a ke ha gerund 
s u r u t a ke h i v . tr . to c arry 
with a st i c k  over t h e  shoulder . 
s u r u t a ke n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
c ar r y  with a s t i c k  over t he 
s hould er . 
h a ' a s u r u t a k e  t o  c au s e  t o  
c arry . 
suruwaido ' omwa b e c om i n g  d i r t y , 
o f  a s t r e am i n  a fre shet . 
suruwasi a large  s p e ar 
( =  5 u r i  wa 5 i ) . 
susu 1 .  t o  s u c k  t h e  b r e a st ; 
B .  s u s u . 
2 .  t o  pl ant a c ut t i n g . 
s u s u ' i  v . tr .  t o  p l ant a 
c ut t ing . 
3 .  t o  pr i c k , p i er c e ,  impal e .  
s u s u ' i v .  tr . t o  p r i c k , 
p i er c e ,  impal e .  
s u s u r a ' i v .  i n t r .  
p i er c e , impal e . 
4 .  s o l i d .  
t o  p r i c k , 
h a u  s u s u  s o l i d  r o c k . 
5 .  endur i n g . 
o ' a  s u s u  l iv e  p e rmanent ly . 
endur e t o  t h e  end . 
s t e ady Trade 
ron go  s u s u  
ma r a a u  
wind . 
s u s u  
6 .  t o  bur row . 
7 .  t o  appr o ac h ,  go for . 
s u s u h  i v .  tr . 
8 .  h a ' a  s u s u  c on fe s s .  
susu (na} b r e a s t s .  
h a ' a s u s u  1 .  t o  b e ar a 
c h i l d  ( = h a s u s u ) .  2 .  t o  l ay 
an e g g . 
susuadi swo l l e n  b r e a st s .  
susuahu smal l , o f  a h a n a , 
p r i c kl y  yam . 
susu ' aka ' aka t o  beat  t h e  
br east . 
susubani a f e n c e  e n c l o s ing  
wat er . 
susubere t o  p a s s  by , p a s s  over . 
s u b e r e n g a ' i  v . intr . 
susubori a c i c at r ix on t h e  body , 
made in pat t e r n s  by a bur n i n g  
b r a n d  on s hould e r , arm , and 
c al f  o f  l e g ; B .  s u s u pwa r i .  
susubunga 
susuburi 1 .  ( = s u s u bo r i ) .  
2 .  t h e  f e a s t  h e l d  when 
c i c at r ix is made on  the body . 
susubwarisu a n o s e  st i c k . 
susudamu a mort ar for c r u s h i n g  
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a r e c a  nut ( = s U d am u ) .  
susugu pudd i n g , only i n  gong  
t al k ; B .  s u s u g u . 
susuha t o  c over up and heal , 
a s  a t r e e  mak i n g  f r e s h  bark 
or  a mol l u s c  f r e s h  s h el l . 
s u s u h a h a  ge rund 
s u s u h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
up a n d  heal . 
cover  
susuha ' i  1.  t c  s t i c k  i n t o , 
s u s u h a ' i  ' a ma ' a ma n i  m a e  
s t i c k  fern i n t o  ( ha i r ) .  
2 .  s t i c k  f i s h i n g  r od i n  t h e  
s and , h o o k  a n d  l in e  i n  t he 
wat e r  and l e ave it . 
3 .  t o  t r an s p l ant . 
4 .  c ont i nuous , st e ady , o f  
r a i n ; B .  s u s u h a g  i .  
susuhi 1 .  t o  appr o ac h . 
2 .  s t r a i g ht at ; ' a r i  s u s u h i a  
g o  s t r a i ght at him . 
susuhurei a s p . o f  b i r d  
= t o t o ' a b u  b l o o d su c ke r ; c r i e s  
when a man i s  k i l l ed . 
susu ' i  1 .  t o  p l ant out . 
2 .  t o  pr i c k , p i er c e , s e w .  
susu ' iao l e n gt h s  o f  s e wn 
t h at c h . 
susu ' iha ' aaro 1 .  t o  b e  a l o n g  
wh i l e  d o i n g , s i t  a l o n g  whi l e . 
2 .  fearle s s ,  a h e r o . 
The t r e e  h a ' a a ro l i v e s  l o n g  
a n d  i s  h a r d  t o  k i l l , s p r i n g ­
i n g  up again  w h e n  c u t  down . 
susu ' imaradiri = s u s u ' i h a ' a a ro .  
susukaringa f e a s t  when a b oy ' s  
e a r s  ar e p i er c e d ;  B .  
s u s u ka r i n g a . 
susukeke a m i l l i p ed e . 
susuku j o i n  up , mend , heal . 
susukumi E .  v . tr .  t o  j o i n  up 
again , mend ( = s u s u h a ) ;  W .  
s u ' u m  i . 
susunaho a sur f b o ar d ; B .  
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h a ' a s i s i r i . 
susuniboo a swell i n g . 
SUSUOO a s c o rp i o n , c f .  
s u h a  r i ,  s i s  i 0 0 , 0 0  1 .  
susuporo t o  p o l e  a c ano e . 
s u s u po r o h i v . tI' . 
s u s u po ro n g a ' i  v .  i n tl' . 
h a ' a s u s u p o r o  
susupwae a bando l i e r  t o  c ar r y  
some t h i n g  o v e r  shoulder and 
ac r o s s  b r e a s t ; B .  s u s u pw a e . 
susupwau l a st born , youn g e s t  
c h i l d . 
susura ' i  t o  p i er c e .  
susuri t o  c opy , hand on , 
m a m a a n i  s u s u r i  a t al e .  
susurii ' a  f i shbone mark i n g s  
on  c l ub , e t c . 
susuriora a sp . o f  g r a s s .  
susuru t o  c arry o f f  a c h i l d  
i n  f i ght i ng . 
susuru ' u  round end of a house ; 
B .  s i s i n g i ma a  ver andah . 
sususigihi t o  pull away f r om .  
sususu 1 .  a p i g ' s -bone n e e dl e .  
2 .  a p r o n g , for k .  
3 .  d i s e a s e  o f  foot ; a swe l l ­
i n g  u n d e r  t he f o o t  b r e a k s  
t hr ough on  t op . 
susu ' u  1 .  a s o ft moi st plac e ,  
a swamp ( =  s u ' u s u ' u ) ;  B .  s u g u .  
2 .  t o  swell . 
s u s u ' u h a  gerund 
3 .  puddi n g . 
susu ' uraa e l ephant i a s i s ,  drop sy 
( =  p u r a ) .  
suta a thorn , c f .  s u a  2 ,  
s u d a ( n a ) , s u r a  3 ;  B .  s u t a . 
suu 1 .  t o  burn ; B .  s u u n g l .  
s u u s u u  t o  burn . 
s u u n g i v . tI' . t o  s e t  a l i ght 
to a f i r e , t o rc h ,  p ip e , e t c . 
s u u n g l a  p . p .  l i t . 
s u u ma ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  burn up . 
h a ' a s u u  1 .  t o  bur n .  2 .  
ordeal  by h o l d i n g  r e d  hot 
st one s i n  the han d . 
2 .  down . 
3 .  t o  s et , o f  t h e  sun . 
s u u ha gerund 
s u u h i v . tI' .  s e t  
s u u n g a ' i  v . intr . 
over . 
h a ' a s u u  t o  s et . 
4 .  t o  d ive . 
on , over . 
s e t  on , 
s u u h i  v . tI' . 
5 .  t o  d i e . 
d i v e  for . 
s u u h a ( n a ) d e at h .  
s u u h i v . tI' . d i e  o f .  
s u u n i v . tI' . d i e  o f .  
s u u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . d i e  o f .  
s u u n g i v . tI' . d i e  o f .  
s u u r i  v . tI' . d i e  o f .  
s u u t a ' i  v . i n tr . d i e  and 
l e ave ; s u u n  i ' a b u  d i e  of 
dysentry , r a  n g a h u  s u u h a ' i n  i ' 
boo they k i ll e d  o f f  t h e  p i g s . 
s u u ha ' i  v .  intI' .  d i e  out , 
get  l e s s .  
h a ' a s u u  
6 .  t o  s i nk . 
7 .  d e ep , o f  t h e  s e a . 
S .  a s p . o f  banan a .  
9 .  to hi s s .  
s u u n g a ' i  v . intr . h i s s  at . 
s u u r i  v . tI' . hi s s  a p e r s on . 
su ' u  1 .  a moi s t  p l ac e , swamp , 
inlan d  l ake ; B .  s u g u  swamp , 
harbour , bay . 
2 .  a harbour , bay . 
3 .  t o  dr ink up mo i sture  a s  a 
young t r e e . 
s u ' u r i  v . tI' . 
plet ely . 
dr ink up c om-
4 .  to move p o s it i on . 
5 .  s u ' u r i  v .  tr . t o  s t o p . 
6 .  t o  swell , a s u ' u  I u wa n a  
h i s  l e g  i s  swo l l e n , c f .  d u ' u  3 
elbow , s u n g i s u n g i . 
s u ' u s u ' u  t o  swe l l . 
s u ' u a a f r e s het i n  a s t r e am 
a ft er  r a i n . 
s u ' u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  get  
t o o  l a r g e  for . 
s u ' u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  swel l , 
t o  bul g e ; t o  r i s e , o f  b r e ad . 
h a ' a s u ' u  c au s e  t o  swe l l . 
su ' u ( ' ana ) t o  r evenge , 
r et r ibut ion ; B .  s i g u .  
su ' u (na) r eveng e . 
s u ' u ha gerund 
s u ' u ha ( n a ) revenge . 
s u ' u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  r eveng e , 
be r ev e n g e d  on . 
s u ' u r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  reveng e , 
be r ev e n g e d  on . 
su ' ua 1 .  a f r e shet . 
2 .  r even g e , r e t r ibut ion . 
su ' ugornu t o  e at w i t h  mout h ful l  
( =  s i ' og o m u  ) . 
suuha gerund o f  s u u  3 .  
suuha (na) d e at h . 
su ' uha 1 .  gerund o f  s u ' u ( ' a n a ) . 
2 .  r ev e n g e . 
3 .  t o  make a r et urn fe ast ; 
a f e a s t  g i v e n  i n  r e t ur n .  
suuha ' i  d i e  out , ext e rm i n at e .  
suuharabunga a sp . o f  banana . 
suuhi 1 .  t o  s e t  over , o f  t he 
sun . 
2 .  t o  d iv e  for . 
3 .  t o  d i e  o f f . 
4 .  t o  p e e l  ( =  s u h i ) . 
su ' uiahu t o  be c o n s t i p at e d ; 
c o n s t i p at i on . 
suuisina ' o ' i ' a r i  d o r a  s u u  
s i n a l  you g o  we st l ( t o  
t h e  sun s e t ) .  
su ' urnae vendett a ,  r et r ibut i o n , 
vengeanc e ,  pun i shment . 
suurna ' i  t o  burn up . 
suurnanongi t o  burn human f l e s h  
b e f o r e  s a c r e d  t r e e  ' a i r a s i . 
su ' urni t o  h e al over , c l o s e  up 
( =  s u s u k um i ) . 
suunga ' i  1 .  t o  s e t  over , o f  
t h e  sun . 
2 .  t o  d i e  o f . 
su ' ungai 1 .  t o  r eveng e , c f .  
s u ' u ( ' a n a ) . 
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2 .  t o  b e c ome t o o  l a r g e  for , 
c f .  s u ' u  6 .  
suungi 1 .  t o  s et a l i ght . 
2 .  t o  d i e  o f .  
suuni t o  d i e  o f . 
suuni ' aru a s p . o f  p o i sonous 
f i s h .  
suurahi e v e n ir- g ; B .  ma n u r a h i .  
suurahu t o o t h  o f  a d o g  
( = mwa r a u ) ; B .  s u u r a h u .  
suura ' i  t aboo mar k s  put i n  pat h ,  
smal l ob j e c t s  full o f  mag i c  
u s e d  t o  prot e c t  gar d e n s  a g a i n st 
p i g s  and t h i eve s :  h u a  h a ' u , 
' u r u  n g a r i , h u a  i h a u  e t c .  
s u u r a ' i  ' o ka ' o k a  b o o  keep s 
o f f  w i l d  p i g s . 
s u u r a ' i  n g a h u  ro r o b o  affect s 
t he shoul d e r s  o f  t r e sp a s s e r s .  
s u r u a ' i  u r u u r u  i n g a r i  c au s e s  
a swe l l i n g  in  t h e  t r e spas s e r ' s  
st omac h .  
su ' ura ' i  1 .  be  r ev e n g e d  on , c f .  
s u ' u ( ' a n a ) . 
2 .  swe l l , bul ge ; r i s e , o f  
b r e ad , c f .  s u ' u  6 .  
suuraihi W .  even i n g . 
su ' urarakenga ' i  t o  b e  overwork e d ; 
r a r a k e  s t r ong . 
su ' urarate (na) t o  b e  overwo r ke d ; 
b o t h e r e d  by t r y i n g  t o  d o  two 
t h i n g s  at on c e , e t c . ,  
a s u ' u r a r a t e n a  ' i n i a .  
suuri 1 .  v . tr .  t o  follow , c f .  
s u  r i 2 .  
2 .  v . tr .  t o  d i e  o f .  
su ' uri 1 .  t o  dr ink u p  c om ­
p l e t e l y , c f .  s u ' u  3 .  
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2 .  t o  s t op , c f .  � u ' u  5 .  
3 .  t o  ext end , by c r o s sp i e c e s . 
suusuu 1 .  t o  burn . 
2 .  t o  d o  i n  suc c e s s i o n , h e r e  
s u u s u u . 
s u u s u u h  i v .  t r .  
suc c e s s i o n . 
t o  do i n  
3 .  for ever , c ont inuou s ly , 
c f .  h u u  2 .  
' orn e  s u u s u u  look c ont inuou s ly . 
su ' usu ' u  t o  swe l l . 
suuta ' i  1 .  t o  go down fr om . 
2 .  t o  d i e  and l eave b e h i n d . 
su ' utee t o  marry her own 
brother , of a woman 
( = k o k o r e t e ) .  
T 
ta 1 .  one , only ( = t a i ,  t a ' a i ) .  
2 .  added t o  g i v e  for c e  and 
v i v i dn e s s  to wo r d s  and 
phr a s e s ,  a g o r o  t a l ye s ,  
qu i t e  r i ght ! g i v i n g  empha s i s .  
3 .  noun suffix , but not 
c ommon : n g a r u t a , ' u b u t a , 
wa r i t a ,  e t c . 
4 .  ad j e c t ival su ffix . 
5 .  p r e f i x  o f  c o n d it i on . 
6 .  p r e f i x  t o  i n d e f i n i t e  
p r onoun s .  
t a  n e i someon e . 
t a r a ' i n e i  s ome ( p l . ) .  
7 .  what ? i n t e r r o gat ive 
p r onoun ( = t a a , t a h a  q . v . ) .  
8 .  from ; r o o t  of  t a ' i ,  t a h i , 
t a  i r a i . 
t a h i go from , from . 
' a r i  t a h i a  go f r om h i m . 
9 .  i n  phra s e  t a  g u a  give  me , 
c f .  t a n a . 
10 . t o  j o i n  t o geth e r . 
t a ' i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  j o i n  
t o ge t h e r . 2 .  t o  s e w .  
t a t a  t o  sew . 
1 1 . t o  draw wat e r . 
t a h i v . tr .  t o  d r aw wat er . 
12 . t o  c r a c k , explode . 
13 . t o  cut . 
t a h  i v .  t r .  cut . 
taa 1 .  what ? i n t e r r o gat i v e  
pronoun ( = t a , t a h a ) .  
2 .  t o  dr ive ; B .  t a r i . 
t a a r i  1 .  v .  tr . 2 .  v .  tr . t o  
s e n d , c ommand . 
h a ' a t a a r i  1 .  t o  s en d , 
c omman d . 2 .  a me s s e n g e r , 
apo s t l e  ( modern ) .  
3 .  t o  weed . 
t a a ' i  v . tr .  
4 .  t o  b e  t i lt e d  u p  b y  m e n a , 
o f . heavy ob j e ct s s u c h  a s  a 
c an o e , i n  s p i r itual i st i c  
pract i c e s .  
t a a h a  g erund 
t a a ' i  v .  tr . 
t a a r i  v . tr .  
m en a . 
t a a r i a  p . p .  
m e n a . 
b e  t i l t e d  up by . 
t o  t i lt up by 
t i lt e d  up by 
t a a s i v . tr .  t o  t i lt up , l i ft 
up by m e n a  wit hout human 
agenc y . 
t a a s i a  p . p .  
m e n a . 
t i lt e d  up by 
5 .  t o  explode with me n a , 
c r ac k ,  s ound , a s u d a  mo r a . 
ta ' a  1 .  bad , p oe r ; B .  t a i ,  
t a i h a .  
t a ' a h a ( n a ) 1 .  badne s s ,  
poorn e s s .  2 .  o f  poor  q�al i t y . 
t a ' a ' i 1 .  v . tr . t o  s p o i l . 
2 .  p l .  o f  t a ' a  ( t a ' a  ' bad ' and 
r a g o  ' many ' add ' i plural ) .  
h a a t a ' a ' i t o  s p o i l . 
2 .  very ; k e ke r e i  t a ' a  v e r y  
smal l , go r o  t a ' a  v e r y  g o o d  
( prob . t a ' a  1 ) ; s u c h  a u s e  
oc c u r s  i n  s everal M e l an e s i an 
l anguage s ,  e . g .  Van i kolo . 
3 .  suffix t o  noun s and 
adj e c t i ve s , ma u r u t a ' a  e t c . ;  
B .  t a g a . 
taabi a wal k i n g  st i c k  ( = ' a ' a b i ) .  
taabwahi t o  go  and get food 
from h i s  mother , o f  a c h i l d . 
taaha gerund o f  t a a  4 .  
ta ' aha (na)  1 .  e v i l , badne s s , 
c f .  t a ' a  1 .  
2 .  o f  poor  qual i t y . 
ta ' ahere a form o f  m a g i c . The 
bone of  a dead man was burnt 
w i t h  l ime , b u r u , et c . , put 
in hollow b amboo w i t h  t e e t h  
o f  shark or  o f  b i t i n g  
animal s , a n d  p o i nt e d  a t  a 
man t o  c au s e  h i s  d e at h . 
C a l l e d  v e l e  i n  Guadal c anal . 
ta ' ahi E .  v . tr.  t o  l ov e , p it y ,  
b e  s o r r y  for , l i k e ; W .  
a ro h a . 
h a i t a ' a h i  p i t y , love ; 
g a u  h a r i t a ' a h i  g a a u  let u s  
l ov e  o n e  anot he r . 
h a r i t a ' a h i  mutual love ; 
a u  ' a i ' a  t a ' a h i a  i n a i h i  
1 don ' t  l ik e  t h e  k n i f e . 
h a ' a t a ' a h i  t o  p ity , b e  
s o r r y  for ( prob . t a ' a  1 p it y  
a n d  love  b e in g  J o i n e d  i n  
M e l ane s i an t hought ) ;  B .  
t a g a h i . 
taa ' i  1 .  t o  w e e d , c f .  t a a  3 .  
2 .  t o  b e  t i lt e d  up by , c f .  
t a a  4 .  
ta ' ai E .  
t a g a i . 
one ; W .  t a ' i ;  B .  
ta ' a ' i 1 .  p Z . 0 f t a ' a  1 .  
2 .  t o  s p o i l , c f .  t a ' a  1 .  
ta ' anamada S .  
f i ght i ng . 
a war c r y  i n  
ta ' ara t o  s t r et c h  out t h e  han d ; 
B .  t a g a r a g i .  
t a ' a r a h i  s t r e t c h  9.nd t ake . 
h a ' a t a ' a r a c au s e  t o  s t r et c h  
out . 
ta ' arauna between t he s houlder s .  
taarenga 1 .  t o  l i e  on t h e  b ac k .  
2 .  t o  swim o n  t h e  b a c k . 
3 .  t o  t hrow b a c k  head on 
r i s in g  f r om a d iv e . 
t a a r e n g a h a ' i  v . i n t r .  1 .  l i e  
o r  swim o n  bac k .  2 .  t hr ow 
b a c k  head . 
t a a r e n g a r a ' i  v . intr . t hrow 
b a c k  head . 
t a a r e n g a s i  v . tr .  
head . 
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thr ow b a c k  
t a a t a a r e n g a  
b a c k . 
l y i n g  on t h e  
taari 1 .  dr ive , c f .  t a a  2 .  
( 1 .  give s t a a r i  ' t hrow away ' 
but t h i s  i s  not known ) .  
2 .  t o  s e n d , c ommand . 
3 .  t o  t i lt  up by m e n a , c f .  
t a a  4 .  
taariadaro t o  draw o ut a g h o s t  
f r o m  a p o s s e s s e d  m a n  w i t h  
d r a c a e n a  l e ave s . 
ta ' aru 1 .  a shoal , s hallow spot 
i n  the s e a ; B .  t a g a r u .  
2 .  S .  c o r al r e e f ;  B .  t a g a r u . 
t a ' a r u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  shoal . 
taasi t o  t i lt up b y  m e n a , c f .  
t a a  4 .  
ta ' asi (na) 
p i g . 
1 .  any or gan o f  a 
2 .  t o  have a bad s o r e  t a ' a t a ' a .  
3 .  c ov e r e d  w i t h  s u c h  s o r e s ;  
a p e r son full o f  s o r e s .  
t a ' a t a ' a s i a  
s or e s . 
c ov e r e d  w i t h  
4 .  t o  t hrow away , r emove , 
t a k e  away , c f .  g a a s i .  
5 .  t o  d e s ir e  e a rn e s t ly , l o n g  
for , c f .  t a ' a h i , t a ' a t a ' a  2 .  
6 .  t o  b e  burd e n s ome , we i gh 
on ( prob . t a ' a  1 ) . 
ta ' asua ( ' ana)  t o  hat e , b e  sulky , 
f e e l  bad about ; B .  t a i h a n i  
o pwa ' 0 t a ' a s u a  g u g u a ?  i o ,  a 
t a ' a s u a  i a h u g u  are you angry 
with me ? y e s , 1 am annoyed . 
ta ' ata ' a  1 .  a d e ep , qui c k l y  
e a t i n g  s or e , c f .  t a ' a s i  ( n a )  2 .  
t a ' a t a ' a s i  v . tr .  t o  have a 
b a d  s or e . 
t a ' a t a ' a s i a  p . p .  affl i c t e d  
w i t h  b a d  s o r e s ;  a p e r son 5 0  
a f fl i c t e d . 
2 .  d e s i r abl e , lovely , o f  a 
flower . 
taataarenga l y i n g  on bac k .  
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taataawai B .  a d r agonfly . 
taataba 1 .  t o  cut w i t h  a blow , 
s t r i k e , c f .  t a b a 6 .  
2 .  t o  s in g , of  b i rd s , c f .  
t a  b a  2 .  
3 .  t o  f i s h  with a n e t . 
taataga down o f  n e s t l i n g s , 
c o t t o n  wo o l  ( modern ) .  
taataha an o p e n i n g  i n  t h e  
r e e f , c f .  t a ha 4 ;  B .  
t a a t a h a . 
taatamua 1 .  h a i r y , f i b r ou s . 
2 .  r ough surfac e ,  a s  a b o ar d . 
taatara 1 .  a broom , c f .  t a t a r a 2 .  
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
taatarapwera a sp . o f  b i r d , 
wagt a i l , ( =  r u r u ka p e ) .  
taatarau everywh er e , c f .  
t a r a u  1 .  
taba 1 .  t o  j ump , l e ap along 
t hr ough t h e  s e a , o f  f i sh . 
t a ba n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t a t a b a j ump . 
t o  j ump . 
2 .  t o  s in g , o f  b i rd s . 
t a a t a ba t o  s ing . 
t a ba h a  ge rund 
t a ba n g a ' i  v .  i n t r .  s in g  on 
a c c ount o f . 
t a b a r i  v . t r .  t o  s in g .  
t a t a ba v . t r .  t o  s in g . 
h a ' a t a ba c au s e  t o  s i n g , t o  
gladden w i t h  s o n g . 
h a i t a ba s in g i n g . 
3 .  a p art , port i on ( = a ba ) ,  
c f .  t a ba r u a  2 ,  t a b a g e r e . 
4 .  a s p . o f  yam ( th e  l ar g e s t ; 
somet i m e s  one tuber i s  t o o  
h e avy f o r  a man t o  c ar ry ) . 
5 .  t o  l i ft t h e  l e g . 
t a ba ' a i  t o  l i ft t h e  l e g  
a n d  s c r at c h , o f  a dog . 
6 .  t o  s t r ike , s l a s h , s l ap 
( a s wat e r  w i t h  f i s h i n g  l in e ) ;  
B .  t a p a . 
t a a t a ba s t r i k e , s l a s h , slap . 
t a ba a o  t o  get sago palm 
frond s ;  B .  t a p a a o . 
t a b a ' i  v . tr .  t o  b e at a gon g . 
t a ba r l  v . tr .  1 .  s t r i k e  o ff , 
s l a s h  o f f . 2 .  t o  b e at a g on g .  
t a b a r l a  p . p .  s t r u c k  o f f , 
b e at e n  ( o f a gong ) .  
taba ' ai l i ft l e g  and s c r at c h , 
o f  a d o g , c f .  t a ba 5 .  
tabaao g e t  s a g o  palm , c f .  
t a ba 6 .  
tabagere t o  d e c l i n e , of  t h e  
sun ( =  a h u g e g e ) .  
t a ba g e r e h a gerund 
t a ba g e r e n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . 
d e c l i n e . 
t a b a g e r e s l v . tr .  d e c l i n e  on . 
tabah� gerund of t a ba 2 .  
tabahisu 1 .  t o  d i s t r ibut e f o o d  
a t  f e ast s , done by a c h i e f .  
2 .  a very l a r g e  s t o n e  axe 
held by c h i e f  whi l e  he 
d i s t r ibut e s . 
tabaho ' i  t h e  other s id e  ( o f an 
i sl and ) ;  b e yond , c f .  t a ba 3 .  
tabai (na ) 1 .  t o  l ove . 
2 .  S .  t o  p it y .  
t a ba i n i  v . tr .  t o  l ove , p it y . 
t a ba i n i a  p . p .  love d , p i t i ed . 
t a b a i n g a ' i  v . intr . t o  love , 
p i t y . 
h a i t a ba i n i  love , p i t y . 
taba ' i  beat a gon g , c f .  t a ba 6 .  
tabairua t o  wor k  i n  e a c h  o f  t wo 
p l ac e s  alternat e ly . 
tabakuhi round end  o f  hou s e  
( =  s i n a k u h i ) .  
tabanga ' i  1 .  l e ap t hrough s e a ,  
c f .  t a ba l .  
2 .  s i n g , o f  b i r d s , c f .  t a b a  2 .  
tabaori t o  c hange , t ak e  p l a c e  
o f , i n  working , r ow i p- g , et c .  
t a b a o r i s i  1 .  v . tr . t o  chan g e , 
t ak e  p l a c e  o f , i n  wor k i n g , 
rowi n g , et c . , c f .  t a ba 3 .  
2 .  t o  t a l k  t o  o n e  anot her , 
e a c h  speaker  u s in g  hi s own 
l anguage ( Me l an e s i a n s  s e l dom 
s p e ak ano t h e r  l an guage but 
u sually under s t and t hr e e  or 
four n e i ghbour i n g  o n e s ) ; B .  
t a p ao r i s i . 
tabaosi a wave o f  t h e  open s e a , 
not surf ( n a h o ) ;  B .  t a p a o s i .  
tabara t o  i n c r e a s e , as c r op s ; 
B .  t a p a r a . 
t a ba r a ha gerund 
t a ba r a n g a ' i v .  i n tr . i n c r e a s e  
from . 
t a ba r a s i  v . tr .  b e  full o f , 
ove r f l o w i n g  w it h .  
h a ' a t a b a r a c au s e  t o  i n c r e as e , 
g iv e  a good r eturn . 
h a i t a ba r a i n c r ea s i n g , a s  
popul at i o n . 
tabari 1 .  s l a sh o f f , c f .  t a ba 6.  
2 .  b e at a gon g , c f .  t a b a  6.  
tabarua 1 .  w o r k  i n  t w o  p l a c e s  
alte rnat e ly . 
2 .  half  and h al f ,  hal f - c a st e . 
tabatabakau a c hi ld r e n ' s  game ; 
k a u  han d . 
tabatori B .  a b e ar d  ( = t a bo t o r l ) . 
tabe 1 .  l i ft up , support ; B .  
t o p e  l i ft and c arr y . 
2 .  h i t  a g a i n s t , k n o c k  up . 
l i ft , support . 
l i ft e d , 
t a b e n g i v . tr .  
t a g e n g i a  p . p .  
support e d . 
t a be r a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
support . 
l i ft , 
3 .  t h e  b o dy , = a b e  i n  phr a s e  
t a b e ma wa u n i n j ur e d , f r e e  
from harm . 
tabeasi c an o e  ornament o f  r ed 
g r a s s  and c owr i e s  at prow , 
wh i c h  t h e  wav e s  kno c k  up , 
t a be . 
tabemawa s a f e , w e l l , c f .  a b e  2 .  
t a bemawa h a  ge rund 
t a b e m a wa s i  v . t r .  b e  s a f e  
from . 
tabetabe ornamen t s  han g i n g  from 
e ar s  ( = t a b i t a b i ) .  
tabi t o  c h o p , cut down . 
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tabiatoru E . , B .  t o  wonde r , b e  
a s t on i sh e d . 
t a b i a t o r u h a gerund 
t a b i a to r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
at . 
h a ' a t a b i a t o r u t o  amaz e .  
tabitabi e ar o r n Gmen t s  
( = t a b e t a b e ) .  
wond e r  
tabo 1 .  t o  s have w i t h  a shel l ;  
pull i ng out h a ir s ;  B .  
t a po t a p o .  
t a bo t a bo 1 .  s h e l l  r a z o r ; 
any r a z o r . 2 .  t o  shave . 
t a bo r i  v . tr .  t o  shave . 
t a bo r i a  p . p .  shaven . 
t a bo t o r i  a b e ar d  ( = t a b a t o r i ) ; 
B .  t a po t o r i . 
2 .  " t o  b i t e , o f  a d o g ; n ibbl e , 
o f  a f i s h  ( = t a po ) ;  B .  t a po . 
t a bo n g a ' i  v . in tr .  b i t e , 
n i bbl e .  
t a bo r i  v . t r .  b i t e , t ake  t he 
b a i t . 
tabobo one s i de , on o n e  s i d e . 
tabo i bwauna i manu t ake  t h e  
wor st a n d  l e ave t h e  b e st . 
taboro a s p . o f  yam . 
tabu 1 .  s a c r e d ,  t ab o o , o n l y  
f o u n d  in  a few phr a s e s , c f .  
a b u  2 ;  d i r i n i  t a b u r a r a  
drac aena o f  t h e  s t r o n g  t aboo . 
2 .  t a b u r a ' i l a z y  t hough ful l  
gr own , d o e s  n o t h i n g  but s i t  
about t he v il l a g e . 
tabubu ut t e rly , c omplet e l y . 
tabuna slander . 
t a b u n a h a ' i  v .  i n tr . a c c u s e  
about , c onc e r n i n g . 
t a b u n a r a ' i  v . i n tr . a c c u s e  
about , c o n c e rn i n g . 
tabwahi 1 .  t o  go t o  a f r i end 
far o f f . 
2 .  W .  t o  p o s s e s s  a man , o f  a 
gho st ; E .  t a bw a o h i .  
h a  ' a t a bwa h i  t o  po s s e s s  a 
man , o f  a ghost . 
h a l t a bwa h i p o s s e s s e d . 
tabwaohi E .  v . tr .  t o  p o s s e s s  a 
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m a n  ( s o a s  t o  c au s e  s i c kn e s s , 
not  t o  i n sp i r e , r a be ) .  
h a i t a bwa o h i p o s s e s s ion ; 
p o s s e s s e d ; B .  t a pwa o r l .  
tabwari t h e  name o f  a famou s 
war c lub . 
tae 1 .  away , out , fart h e r  
( = t a i ) , c f .  wo u . 
2 .  c ome oppo s it e , arrive 
oppo s it e  ( do ubt ful aut hor it y ) . 
ta ' e  1 .  t o  al i ght on a b r anc h ,  
p e r c h , o f  a b i r d ; B .  t a g e . 
t a ' e r i  v . tr .  s e t t l e  on . 
2 .  t o  go up , a s c end ; B .  t a g e . 
t a ' e h a  1 .  gerund 2 .  t o  
c l imb a h i l l . 
t a ' e h a ( n a ) an a s c ent , pat h  
u p  a h i l l ; B . t a g e a h a . 
t a ' e r a ' i v . i n t r .  1 .  t o  c l imb 
a h il l ;  B .  t a g e r a g i .  2 .  c au s e  
t o  r i s e  up . 
h a ' a t a ' e  c o n c e i t e dl y ; ' a d o ma ' i 
h a ' a t a ' e  c o n c e i t , b e  c onc e it e d . 
3 .  t o  r i s e  t o  t h e  sur f ac e .  
4 .  t o  embark i n  a c anoe or 
s h i p , t a ' e h u n g a n a  i h a ka . 
5 .  p r e f i x  t o  number s r e f e r ­
r i ng  t o  t ho s e  in a c ano e ; B .  
t a g e . 
t a ' eo r u  c o n s t p. l l at i on 
' South e rn Cro s s ' .  
t a ' e t a ' i a one man c an o e  
( = t a t a ' a i ) ;  B .  t a g e t a g e i .  
6 .  t o  dye , f i x  c ol o ur s ,  c f . 
t a ' e  1 .  
t a ' e a a dye . 
t a ' e n g a ' i  v . intr.  dye wit h .  
t a ' e r i  v . tr .  t o  dye . 
t a ' e r i a  p . p .  dyed . 
ta ' e (na)  
t a g e . 
emb ar k at i on part y ; B .  
t a ' e r i v .  tr . t o  embark . 
h a ' a t a ' e  c au s e  t o  emb ar k .  
t a ' e a d o  a proper number 
for a c anoe . 
t a ' e  h o n u ho n u  a c an o e  ove r ­
ful l . 
ta ' ea a dye . 
ta ' eha 1 .  c l imb a h i l l  ( ha n e  
a t r e e ) .  
2 .  a c l imb , p at h  up a h i l l . 
3 .  ge rund o f  t a ' e  2 .  
ta ' enga ' i  dye wit h , c f .  t a ' e  6 .  
ta ' eoru the n ame o f  a c on ­
s t e l l at ion , Sout h e rn Cro s s . 
ta ' era ' i  1 .  t o  c l i mb a h i l l , c f .  
t a ' e  2 .  
2 .  c au s e  t o  r i s e  up , c f .  t a ' e .  
3 .  r emove an o b s t ac l e , o r  
s ome t h i n g  h i d i n g  an obj e c t . 
4 .  t o  grow , o f  pl ant s ,  shoot 
up ; a l at er st age t han bw i t o .  
ta ' eri 1 .  t o  embark in , c f . 
t a ' e  4 .  
2 .  t o  dye , c f .  t a ' e  6 .  
taero sal iva f r om a b aby ' s  l ip s .  
taesua ( ' ana ) w. t o  hat e ,  b e  
sulky with ( = t a ' a s u a ) .  
taetae E .  a sp . o f  small hou s e  
l i z ar d , al s o  found i n  c o c onut 
palms ; W. ka r a n g a ; B .  t a a t a a . 
ta ' eta ' e  1 .  t o  c on fe s s  an o l d  
mur d e r . 
2 .  t o  urge . 
ha ' a t a ' e t a ' e  t o  ur ge ; B .  
h a g a t a g e t a g e . 
ta ' eta ' i  a o n e  man c ano e .  
taga 1 .  whi t e .  
t a g a t a g a  wh it e .  
2 .  c ome into  f l owe r . 
3 .  t h e  p i s t i l s  o f  a fl ower 
( proper mean i n g  o f  t a g a ) ;  
p e t a l s  ' a h u ' a h u , who l e  flower 
' a h u r a r a ; B .  t a ka flower . 
taga (na)  a flowe r . 
tagahuru ' a  h a i r  s t an d i n g  on end , 
f l e s h  c r e ep i n g , a s  when 
t ar antula or  snake c r awl s on  
your c he st at  n i ght , a b e n a  a 
t a g a h u r u a . 
tagaia ' o  a small o c t o pu s . 
taganiabe t o  run away i n  a body , 
r a u  t a g a n i a b e . 
tagaoo a s p . o f  d i s e a s e , 
haematur i a ,  ( = m i m i oo ) ;  
( C .  c o n s i d e r s  0 0  = Polyne s i an 
t o t o  b l o o d ) . 
tagaro t o  s t r et c h  out hand , c f .  
t a ' a r a . 
t a g a r o h i 
hold . 
s t r e t c h  out and 
tagarodo a s p . o f  p l ant , sweet 
s c en t e d  f lower s .  
tagatarau a sp . of b r e adfru it . 
tage v . t r .  
t a g e ' e u ,  
t o  l i ght , a f i r e  
c f .  t o g a  1 .  
tagege a part , port ion , c hapt er  
of  b o o k , et c . , c f .  g e g e ( n a ) 1 .  
tagege (na) the other s i d e . 
tageha (na) a c l an sman , r e l at ive . 
tagere a s p . o f  fern . 
tageu t o  p r epar e  t he oven ; c ook  
i n  oven . 
tagora W .  t o  work , a s  a gar d en ; 
E .  t a u a r o ; B .  t a g a r a . 
t a g o r a h a  gerund 
t a g o r a h i  v . tr .  work a garden , 
wor k  at . 
r a g o r a m a ' i v . i n t r .  work at . 
t a g o r a n g a  ' i  v .  i n t r .  work at . 
t a t a g o r a  a wor kman . 
tagu 1 .  v . tr . t o  c l ear l and , 
cut d own un d e r g r o wt h . 
t a g u h a gerund 
t a g u t a g u  to c l e ar l and . 
h a ' a t a g u  t o  s e t  t o  c l e a r i n g  
l an d . 
2 .  S .  t o  l o o k  aft e r , nur s e . 
t a g uma ' i v . in tr . 1 .  t o  l o o k  
aft e r , nur s e . 2 .  t o  put 
c ar e fully in it s p r o p e r  
p l ac e .  3 .  t o  we l c ome , r e c e iv e . 
taha 1 .  int e r r o gat ive pr onoun , 
what ( = t a , t a a ) ;  e t a h a  what 
t h in g ;  B .  t a a . 
2 .  t o  r e a c h , ar r iv e  ( = a d a ) ,  
c f .  h a t a  2 ;  B .  t a h a . 
t a h a n g a ' i v . i n tr . 
arr ive . 
t o  r e ach , 
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t a h a r i  v . tr .  t o  r e a c h , 
arrive  at . 
t a h a s a d o i t o  c ome upon , 
s a d o  l .  
3 .  t o  open ; B .  t a h a . 
t a h a n g a  a fat hom . 
c f .  
t a h a n g a ' I v . i n tr . 1 .  t o  open . 
2 .  openly , c o n fe s s . 
t a h a n g i v . t r .  t o  open . 
t a h a n g i a  p . p .  open e d . 
' u n u  t a h a  p r o c l a im . 
t a ha m a a  open door . 
I u n u  t a h a n g a  I i t e ll out , 
r eveal , c on fe s s . 
4 .  t o  have an out l e t ; n a  wa i 
a t a h a  t h e  s t r e am h a s  an 
out l e t . 
t a a t a h a an o p e n i n g  i n  s h o r e  
r e e f ,  a c hasm . 
t a h a t a h a an o p e n i n g  in 
shore r e e f , a c hasm . 
t a h a n  i v .  tr . 1 .  t o  go 
t hrough the s ur f .  2 .  to open 
a way , be a p i on e er i n , make 
a b e g i n n i n g  at . 
t a h a n g i v . tr .  b e  a p i o n e e r  o f .  
t a h a a n g i a  p . p . o p e n e d  out . 
t a h a n g i h a r i s i  t o  eat t h e  
f i r s t  fru it s .  
a h u t a h a t o  have a c l e ar i d e a  
o f ;  a t a h a  i a h u n a  I i n i a .  
t a ha r i  v . tr .  b e  a p i o n e e r  o f .  
t a ha r i a  p . p .  opened  out , 
made ava i l ab l e  t o  o t h e r s .  
5 .  t o  g i v e  money for , h ir e . 
t a h a r i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  pay for 
work d o n e , h ir e . 2 .  to pay 
r ent for f i s h i n g  i n  wat e r  
t ab o o e d  by a c hi e f . 3 .  wage s .  
t a h a r i a  p . p .  pa i d ,  h i r e d ; 
B .  t a h a r i . 
h a i t a h a r i  wage s . 
6 .  t a h a r i v .  tr . t o  s e t  r e ady 
strands  for p l a i t i n g . 
7 .  t o  b e at a gon g . 
t a h a r i v .  tr . 
8 .  t o  flow , c f .  a he . 
t a h a r i  v . tr .  t o  flow upon . 
9 .  men s e s ,  a t a h a i a h u n a . 
1 0 . t o  put l ime on t h e  s houl d e r s  
when go i n g  t o  a f e a s t . 
t a h a t a h a t o  put l ime on t he 
s houl d e r s  when g o i n g  t o  a 
f e a s t . 
t a h a n g a  ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  p u t  l ime 
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on t h e  shoulder s whe n g o i n g  
t o  a f e a s t . 
t a h a r i  v . tr . t o  put l ime on 
the s houlder s when g o i n g  t o  
a fe ast . 
h a ' a t a h a  t o  put l ime on t h e  
shoul d e r s when g o i n g  t o  a 
f e a st . 
1 1 .  ( st r  ike ) 
t a h a t a ha t o  s t r i k e  an 
obj e c t , of t he w i n d . 
t a h a n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . t o  s t r i k e  
a n  ob j e c t . 
t a h a r i  v . tr . t o  s t r i k e  an 
obj e c t , of t he w i n d . 
t a h a r i a  p . p .  struck  by t h e  
win d . 
t a h a t a h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
s t r i k e , o f  t h e  win d . 
tahaa (na) 1 .  t o  t ake  up s ome ­
t hi n g  and g o , t o  t ake  away . 
2 .  t o  p a s s  by . 
t a ha a n g a ' i  v .  intr . pas s by . 
t a h a a r i  v . tr .  p a s s  by . 
t a h a a r i a  p . p .  p a s s e d  by . 
t a h a a t a ' i  v . i n tr . p a s s  by . 
taha ' abu p a i n  in the eye s and 
h e adache aft er  a blow . 
tahaburi t o  p ay for o r d e al by 
hot gum h e l d  in mouth .  
tahae a c harm t o  make a t r e e  
grow or  garden flour i sh .  
tahahau t o  pay for o r d e al by 
r ed hot s t o n e s  h e l d  i n  han d . 
taha ' irara t o  pay for 
d ivi nat ion . 
tahairikia 
tahamaa 1 .  open door . 
2 .  for t h e  f i r st t ime , t he 
f i r s t  ( = t a hamo r a ) .  
tahamae t o  embalm a c or p s e  by 
mak ing t wo i nc i s io n s  on t h e  
r i ght s i d e , r emovi n g  t h e  
v i s c e r a , s t u f f i n g  w i t h  o ' a  
s havin g s , apply ing l ime and 
d r y i n g  the b ody over a f i r e .  
The embalmed body i s  t hen 
put  in a dry c ave in t he 
mount a i n s , c f .  t a h a 4 .  
tahamoidora dark brown , b e t w e e n  
two c o lour s .  
tahamora 1 .  t h e  f i r s t , or i g inal , 
f i r s t -bor n ; B .  t a h a mo r a . 
2 .  for t h e  f i r s t  t ime ; o h a  
a u  bo i t a hamo r a  when I f i r s t  
c ame . 
tahamwaa t a h a mo r a . 
tahanga a fat hom ( out s t r et c he d  
arms ) ;  B .  t a n g a h a . 
t a ha n g a  o r a o ra a l i t t l e  over 
a fat h om . 
h a ' a  t a ha n g a  four s t r i n g s  o f  
s h e l l  money ( h a ' a ) , e ac h  one 
fat hom . 
tahanga ' i  1 .  arr i v e , c f .  t a h a  2 .  
2 .  t o  open , c f .  t a h a  3 .  
3 .  put l ime on shoulder s ,  c f .  
t a h a  10 . 
4 .  s t r i k e , o f  t he wind , c f .  
t a h a 11 . 
tahangi 1 .  t o  open , c f .  t a ha 3 .  
2 .  t o  b e  a p o i n e e r  i n , c f .  
t a ha 4 .  
tahangiharisi eat t h e  f i r s t  
fruit s .  
tahani 1 .  b e  a p i o n e e r  i n , c f .  
t a h a 4 .  
2 .  g o  t hrough t h e  sur f ,  c f .  
t a h a  4 .  
tahapa t h e  curve o f  a hook . 
taharaa 1 .  an open i n g  i n  t he 
r e e f  for a c ano e , wher e  wat e r  
flows t hrough . 
2 .  t o  b e g i n  a danc e . 
taharangirangi a r a i n s quall . 
taharara a sudden s quall o f  
wind a n d  r ai n  i n  fair  weat he r . 
tahararo W .  v . tr . 
round a p e r son . 
t o  c i r c l e  
tahararoa E .  c on st ipat i on . 
tahari 1 .  t o  r e ac h ,  c f .  t a h a 2 .  
2 .  t o  pay wage s ,  h i r e , c f .  
t a h a  5 .  
3 .  wage s .  
4 .  b e at a gon g , c f .  t a h a 7 .  
5 .  flow over , c f .  t a h a  8 .  
6 .  b e  a p i o n e e r  in , c f .  
t a h a  4 .  
7 .  put l ime on shoulder s ,  
c f .  t a h a 10 . 
B .  t o  s t r i k e , o f  w i n d , c f .  
t a h a 1 1 .  
9 .  s e t  r e ady s t r a n d s  for 
p l a i t i n g , c f .  t a h a  6 .  
10 . t o  put l e ave s under some ­
t h i n g . 
tahariu t o  go out of s i ght , 
b e  out o f  s i ght . 
t a h a  r i u n g a ' i v .  intI'.  
o f  s i ght . 
be out 
tahasina to pay for o r d e al by 
b l a z i n g  t o r c he s  ( s i n a ) , walk ­
i n g  on them bar e foot e d . 
tahataha 1 .  an o p e n i n g  in t h e  
r e e f ,  c f .  t a h a 4 .  
2 .  t o  put l ime  on s houlder s ,  
c f .  t a h a 10 . 
3 .  t o  s t r i k e , of t h e  wi n d , 
c f .  t a h a  11 . 
4 .  h o r i z ontal l i n e s  ( rays o f  
t h e  sun ) o f  a r a r e d o  s h e l l  
d i sk . 
5 .  a shower o f  r a i n , s quall 
o f  wind . 
6 .  a bamboo w i t h  s p l i t  end  
for g e t t i n g  fruit . 
7 .  a s p . o f  s hrub . 
tahatahaaroro a sp . o f  f i s h .  
tahatahana i n  a l i t t l e  whil e ; 
S .  t a t a h a n a . 
tahatahanga ' i  t o  s t r i k e , of  
wind , c f .  t a h a  11 . 
taha ' ubu ' ubu t o  r e a c h  t h e  
m i d d l e  o f  a j ourn e y . 
tahawabu (na)  1.  t o  c le ar t he 
for e st for t h e  f i r s t  t ime 
and so set up a c l aim to 
owner s h i p  of  t he l and ; B .  
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t a h a wa b u . 
2 .  t o  b e g i n  n e w  wor k ,  open  a 
n ew s c hool , e t c . 
tahe 1 .  t o  b e ar a c h i l d . 
t a he r i  v . tr . 
t a h e s  i v .  tr . 
h a ' a t a h e  1 .  t o  t en d  a c h i l d  
or  an imal v e r y  small and 
un l i k el y  to l ive . 2 .  to b e ar 
an abort i o n . 
2 .  t o  l a c k  a p art , a t a h e  
b a a n i a  h e  l ac k s  i t . 
3 .  an abort i o n . 
4 .  a plat form for s t o r i n g  
nut s in  a hous e .  
5 .  t a h e r a ' i t o  t i e  r o o f i n g  
that c h . 
tahekeheke t o  go j �unt i l y  on 
the t oe s ,  b e  c on c e i t e d , c f .  
' e g e  4 , r e g e  1 .  
t a he ke h e k e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  
j aunt y , c onc e i t ed about . 
t a h e ke h e k e r a ' i  v .  intI' . b e  
j aunt y ,  c onc e i t e d about . 
h a ' a t a he ke he k e  c au s e  t o  b e  
c o n c e i t ed . 
tahi 1 .  t o  l ive , flour i s h ;  B .  
t a  h i . 
t a h i h a gerund 
t a h i n g a ( n a ) l i fe . 
t a h i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  r e c over 
f r om c hi ldb i rt h .  
t a h i s i  v . tr .  l i v e  by mean s 
o f , b e c au s e  o f . 
t a h i t a h i t o  l i ve . 
h a ' a t a h i  1 .  t o  s av e ; a 
s av i our . 2 .  t o  s e t  f r e e  a 
c apt ive , man or an imal , c f .  
t a h  i 2 .  
2 .  t o  f l e e , c f .  t a  8 .  
t a h i s i  v . tr .  f l e e  from . 
h a ' a t a h l d r i v e  away . 
3 .  t o  t ak e  away , c f .  t a  8 .  
4 .  from , ' a r i  t a h i a  go from 
h i m , c f .  t a  8 .  
5 .  t o  c ut , cut o f f . 
t a h i t a h i t a h i h a n a t a r i  cut 
out an arrow , s hap i n g  it . 
6 .  c ome apart , b r e ak o f f , a s  
part s o f  anyt h i n g , c f .  t a  8 .  
7 .  t o  draw wat er .  
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8 .  t o  f i l l , a s  a l amp w i t h  
o i l . 
9 .  t a h i n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  
overlap . 
t a h i t a h i  v . intr.  to over ­
l ap .  
h a ' a t a h i t a h i  c au s e  t o  over ­
l ap .  
h a i t a h i t a h i  ove r l app i n g . 
10 . alon e , i n  phr a s e  ' oa t a h i 
a w i dower . 
1 1 .  t o  d iv i d e  by a l i n e . 
t a h i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t a h i r i  v . tr . 
t a h i r i a  p . p .  d iv i d e d  by a 
l i ne . 
h a a t a h i 
a l i n e . 
c au s e  t o  d i v i d e  by 
1 2 .  t o  pour out ; t a h i a  i wa i 
b a a n i a  i r a t a  pour out t h e  
wat er  f r om t h e  ve s s el . 
13 . r e f r a i n  from , ' a i ' a  r uma 
na t a h i e v e ry fam i l y  t o o k  
p art . 
h a ' a t a h i t o  avo i d ; a bwa ' i 
n e i a ' i h a a t a h i  wa i wa i  none 
shr ank f r om c arrying  it , i . e .  
a l l  h e l pe d . 
14 . s t r i p  o f f . 
t a h i a o s t r i p  o f f  sago palm 
frond s . 
Many o f  t h e s e  forms appe ar 
to be d e r ived fr om a root t a  
me an i n g  ' fr om ' , ' away from ' . 
tahiao s t r i p  sago frond s .  
tahiha gerund of t a h i 1 .  
tahihiitou t h e  name of  a sky 
c h i e f  k i l l e d  by the hero 
Sugan i n o n i  who a s c ended i n  
smoke t o  d o  s o . 
tahinga l i fe , c f .  t a h i 1 .  
tahinga ' i  1 .  r e c over from 
c h i l d  b e a r in g ,  c f .  t a h  i 1 .  
2 .  overlap , c f .  t a h i 9 .  
3 .  d iv i d e  by a l ine , c f .  
r a h  i 1 1 .  
tahiri d iv i d e  b y  a l i ne , c f .  
t a h  i 1 1 .  
tahirohiro hard , v i gorou s l y  
( =  wa i h i r o h i r o ) ;  t a g a r o  
t a h i r o h i r o  work hard . 
tahisi 1 .  l e ave b y  means  o f , 
b e c au s e  o f , c f .  t a h i 1 .  
2 .  f l e e  f r om , c f .  t a h i  2 .  
tahitahi 1 .  t o  l i ve , c f .  
t a  h i l .  
2 .  t o  cut o f f , c f .  t a h i  5 .  
3 .  t o  s t r i p  o f f  ( r u h u ) t he 
b r anc he s o f  t h e  s a c r e d  t r e e  
m a n i a t o  when r ep l a� t i n g  an 
o l d  garden . The name for t he 
who l e  c e r emony . 
4 .  t h e  t hr e e  tuft s o f  h a i r  
l e ft on c h i l d r e n ' s  h e a d s  
( =  h a s l k u ,  e t c . ) . 
5 • .  t o  over l ap , c f .  t a h l 9 .  
6 .  t o  c h o p  o f f  bran c h e s  and 
l e ave t h e  t op shoot . 
7 .  t o  cur s e , n u g a  t a h i t a h l . 
A man ' put s '  hi s enemy i n  a 
t r e e  far o f f , inac c e s s ib l e , 
f i r s t  provi d i n g  h i m s e l f  with 
a bra�ch o f  t h e  t re e . Enemy 
mu st e ither  go  and c l imb t he 
t r e e , or buy t h e  branc h ,  or  
b e  pl agued by gho st s .  Some ­
t imes  Mal a i t a men c ome t o  
San C r i st oval , g e t  b r an c h e s  
a n d  on r eturn ' put ' Mal a i t a  
e n emi e s  i n  inac c e s s i b l e  t r e e s 
on San C r i st oval h i l l s .  
a u  n u g a ' o  n a ' I t a r uma r e  5 1  
I put you in t hat C asuar i n a  
t r e e . 
tahita ' i  f l e e  from , c f .  t a h l 2 .  
taho 1 .  t o  s t art on  a j ourney , 
o f  man or s h i p . 
2 .  t o  take out . 
t a h o n l v . tr .  t a ho n i a  i boo 
b a a n l a  I t i n  t ake  t h e  meat 
out of t he t in . 
t a ho r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t a k e  out o f  
c anoe , bowl , b o x , et c .  
t a ho r l  v . tr .  t ake  out ; pull 
open , as a bag . 
t a ho r i a  p . p .  t aken out ; 
pul l e d  open . 
3 .  t o  go fr om , l e ave . 
t a ho n g a ' i  v . intr . 
4 .  t o  d r aw out from w i t h  
r o pe s , as a p i g  from a hole . 
t a h o r  I v .  tr . t o  draw out 
from w i t h  r op e s .  
t a h o t a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  draw 
out from w i t h  r op e s . 
5 .  t o  pull out , a s  a yam from 
t h e  g r ound . 
t a ho h a  gerund 
t a h o n l v . tr .  
t a h o n l a  p . p .  
out . 
t a h o r  I v .  tr . 
t a ho r l a  p . p .  
out . 
pul l e d  up , 
pull out . 
pul l e d  up , 
h a ' a t a ho c au s e  t o  pul l  up . 
6 .  v . tr . d i g  a hole , a s  a 
c r ab , c f .  t a h u  3 .  
7 .  a c r ab h o l e . 
8 .  t o  p ay money t o  t h e  
aven g e r  o f  d e at h . 
9 .  t o  p ay for , a s  a v i c t im ; 
t a h o a  I r a rnoa , I boo ' I n l  
h a ' a  pay f o r  v i c t im or  p i g  
w i t h  money . 
t a ho r l v . tr .  t o  pay for . 
10 . t o  b o r e  i n  wood ( =  t a h u ) .  
t a ho r l v . t r .  
taho ' a  t o  t ak e  l o n g  s t r i d e s 
( = t a r l h o ' a ) .  
taho ' iho ' i  t o  r o l l . 
tahoni 1 .  t ak e  out , c f .  t a ho 2 .  
2 .  pull out , c f .  t 3 ho 5 .  
tahonga ' i  t o  l e ave , c f .  t a h o  3 .  
tahora ' i  t ak e  out , c f .  t a ho 2 .  
tahori 1 .  t ake  out , c f .  t a h o  2 .  
2 .  dr aw , d r a g  out , c I' .  t a h o 4 .  
3 .  pull out , pull open , c f .  
t a h o  5 .  
4 .  p ay for a v i c t im , c f .  t a h o  9 .  
5 .  t o  b o r e , c f .  t a ho 10 . 
tahota ' a  a c o c onut p l a c e d  in 
t h e  bows o f  the c an o e  of  �he 
d e a d . 
tahota ' i  draw , d r a g  out , c f . 
t a h o  4 .  
tahu 1 .  t o  r emove a plug , l i d , 
c or k ;  B .  t a h u r l . 
t a h u ' l  v .  t r .  t o  r emove a 
p lu g , l i d , c or k . 
t a h u ' l a p . p . r emove d , 
unc or k e d , opene d . 
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t a h u r l  v . tr .  t o  r emove plug , 
e t c . 
t a h u r l a  p . p .  r emove d , 
unc o rk e d , o p e n e d . 
t a h u s l v . tr .  t o  r emove plug , 
e t c . 
t a h u s l a  p . p .  r emove d , 
un c or k e d , o p en e d . 
2 .  t o  t ak e  by for c e ;  B .  
t a h u n g a g l d r a g  out o f  a 
c rowd . 
t a h u n g a ' i  1 .  s e i z e , t ake  by 
for c e .  2 .  d r a g  out from a 
c r owd . 3 .  d e l iv e r  ( Bi shop 
Pat t e s o n ) . 4 .  spasms . 5 .  to  
knock  o f f . 
3 . · t o  b o r e  wood . 
4 .  h o l e s  bor e d  i n  wood . 
5 .  a s p . o f  wood b o r i n g  
i n s e c t . 
t a h u r l  v . tr .  b o r e  h o l e s  i n  
wood . 
tahu (na) 1 .  t h e  s i de o f  a pat h ,  
t a h u n a  I t a  r a . 
2 .  t h e  e d g e  of a s hoal ; d e e p  
wat er  b e y o � d  a shoal . 
3 .  a snake h o l e ; B .  t a h u . 
tahu ' i  u n c o r k , open . 
tahunga ' i  c f .  t a h u  2 .  
tahura a t ort o i s e  s h e l l  hook 
for burna f i sh . 
tahuraga t hr ough and out , go 
t hr ough and on , c f . h u r a ' a  1 .  
t a h u r a g a ' a s l  v . tr .  
and out o f . 
go t hrough 
tahuri b o r e  hol e s , c f .  t a h u  3 .  
tahuru a s p . o f  b l a c k  mu s s e l  
u s e d  i n  maki n g  bon i t o  hook s , 
c f .  b u r u  1 b l ac k ;  B .  a s u r u 
b l ac k . 
tahus i  open , unc or k , r emove 
plug , c f .  t a h u  1 .  
tahutahu a sp . o f  fern . 
tahutuu (na)  t h e  e d g e  o f  a 
l ar g e  net . 
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tai 1 .  p r e f i x  o f  c on d i t ion , 
w i t h  adj e c t i v e s and verb s , 
c f .  t a  4 ,  t a t a  4 ,  t a r i  5 .  
2 .  low t i d e ; hal fway out ; 
hal f t i d e t a l i a s i .  
3 .  a sp . of  banana . 
4 .  � . tr .  remove an o b s t ac l e , 
a s  a t r e e  b l o c k i n g  a r iv e r . 
5 .  t o  run away and e s c ape . 
t a i h i  v . tr . e s c ape  from . 
6 .  t o  l ive ( Bp .  Pat t e son ) ,  
c f .  t a h i 1 .  
tai (na) a boundary ( =  t a r i ) ;  
t a i n a i omaa  boundary s t o n e  
o f  v i l l ag e . 
ta ' i  l .  w .  one ; E .  t a  I a i ; B .  
t a  i . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  s e w ,  c f .  t a  10 ; 
B .  t a  i . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  j o i n  t o ge t h e r . 
4 .  from , away from , apart 
from , f o l l owed by n i a ,  
' a r i  wou  t a ' i  n i a  a suff ix 
s e p ar ab l e  f r om its  verb , 
l i ke  v a g  i n  Mota and prob . 
d i s t i n c t  from t a  ' i  5 .  
s .  i n t r an s . s u f f i x  t o  verb s , 
followed by n i a .  
6 .  a t or t o i s e  s h e l l  hook for 
b o n it o ; B .  t a g i . 
7 .  t o  go away from , apart , 
t o  avo i d , c f .  t a ' i  3 .  
t a ' i h i  v . tr .  go out o f  
s i ght from , e . g .  r ound a 
wall , under a sai l ;  
a t a ' i h i g a a u  l o st t o  our 
s i ght . 
t a ' I n g a ' i v . intr . go out o f  
s i ght from , e . g .  r ound a wall , 
under a s a i l . 
t a ' i r a i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  go 
r ound the b a c k  o f ,  avo i d . 
2 .  p art e d , apart . 
t a ' i t a ' i  v . i n tr . avo i d , go  
round s o  a s  t o  avo i d .  
h a ' a t a ' i h i  c r oo k e d . 
taiae exa Z .  o f  impat i en c e . 
taiburo t o  r evolve . 
t a i b u ro h a  gerund 
t a i b u r o h i v . tr .  
t a i b u r o h i a  p . p .  
t o  r evolve . 
r evolv e d . 
t a l b u r o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
r evolve . 
h a ' a t a i b u r o c au s e  t o  r evolv e , 
r evolve . 
taiburoburo 1 .  round and r ound . 
2 .  t o  be b e w i l d er e d . 
t a i b u ro b u r o h a  gerund 
t a i b u r o b u r o h i v . t r .  t o  
bewilder . 
t a i b u r o b u r o h i a  p . p .  b e w i l d e r ­
e d  ( 1 .  give s t a i p u l o p u l 0  but 
t h i s  s hould be t a i p u ' op u ' o ) . 
t a i b u ro b u r o n g a ' i v . i n tr .  
b e w i l d e r . 
h a ' a t a i b u r o b u r o b e w i l d e r , 
c au s e  t o  go r ound and r ound . 
taiduru rough , u n c ombed ,  o f  
h a i r . 
taiduruduru b e  e n t angl e d , c f .  
d u r u  3 ;  B .  h a i s u r u s u r u  in a 
t an gl e . 
t a i d u r u d u r u h a gerund 
t a i d u r u d u r u n g a ' i  v . intr . be 
e nt an g l e d  by . 
h a ' a t a i d u r u d u r u  t o  e n t an gl e ;  
e n t angl e d . 
tai ' eba ' eba t o  run b a c kwar d s  
and forward s . 
taihi run away , e s c ap e  from , 
c f .  t a i 5 .  
ta ' ihi go out o f  s i g ht , c f .  
t a ' i 7 .  
taihikohiko w .  t o  b e  t angl e d ; 
B .  h a i h i ko h i ko .  
t a i h i ko h i k o h a  gerund 
t a i h i ko h i k o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
e n t a n g l e  wi t h , by . 
h a ' a t a i h l ko h i ko t o  t an gl e . 
h a i t a i h i ko h i ko in a t an gl e . 
taihikuhiku = t a i h i ko h i ko ( t h e  
s ame s u f f i xe s ) .  
taihiro 1 .  t o  s t i r  up ; st i rr e d  
up , o f  wat e r . 
t a i h l r o h a  gerund 
t a i h i r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to s t i r  
up . 
t a i h i ro s i v . tr .  t o  s t i r  up . 
t a i h l r o s i a  p . p .  s t i r r e d  up . 
h a ' a t a i h i ro c au s e  t o  b e  
s t i r r e d  up ; in a s t at e  o f  
vi olent mot ion . 
2 .  vexe d , annoy e d , t r oub l e d , 
anx i o u s  ( w i t h  t h e  s ame 
suff i x e s ) . 
taiho t o  l e av e  it s mot h e r , o f  
c h i l d  or  young animal . 
t a i h o ra ' i  v . intr.  t o  l e av e  
it s mothe r , o f  c h i l d  or  
young an imal . 
t a i ho t a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  l e ave 
i t s mot he r , of c h i l d  or  
young an imal . 
ta ' ina e ac h ; t a ' i n a s a e  
every man . 
ta ' inga ' i  go out o f  s ig ht , c f .  
t a ' i 7 .  
ta ' ingaru all t o g e t h e r ; B .  
t a g a i n g a r u  e qual , t h e  s ame , 
no mat t e r , all t h e  s ame . 
tainikoniko t o  b e  wr inkl e d , i n  
fold s . 
t a i n i ko n i k o h a  gerund 
t a i n i k o n i k o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b e  wr i n k l e d  by . 
t a i n i ko n i ko s i v . tr .  t o  
wr inkle up . 
t a i n i ko n i ko s i a  p . p .  wr i n k l e d .  
h a ' a t a i n i ko n l ko c au s e  t o  b e  
c u r l e d  up , wr inkl e d ; 
t a i n i ko n i ko s i a  i s i n a 
wr i n k l e d  b y  t h e  sun . 
tainironiro sad , down c a st . 
t a i n i ro n i r o n g a ' i v . i n tr . 
t o  b e  c ast  down with s ad ­
n e s s ; a t a i n i ro n i r o n g a ' i 
n i a  i ma a n a . 
taiori t o  s t r o l l  about . 
ta ' ira ' i  1 .  avo i d , c f .  t a ' i  7 .  
2 .  apart , p art e d . 
ta ' irimarima with o n e  hand . 
ta ' iro a sp . o f  i n e d i b l e  fruit , 
' a i h u r i  = t a k i r o ;  B .  t a g i ro .  
tairoke an excu s e ; t o  make an 
e x c u s e ,  d e c l i ne  inv i t at i o n . 
tairokea 1 .  d i f f i cult t o  get  
out , a s  a box in a narrow 
p l ac e .  
2 .  b e w i l d er e d , puz z l e d . 
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tairokuroku wr i n k l e d  
( = t a i n i ko n i ko ) ,  c f .  r o k u  1 ,  
r o ' u  3 .  
t a i r o k u r o k u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
wr i n k l e d  by , a s  by t he sun . 
tairumirumi wr inkl e d , c r i n k l e d , 
i n  fold s ; B .  h a i r um i r um i . 
taisada 1 .  e qual , a l i k e , t h e  
s ame , c f .  s a d a , d a d a  3 .  
2 .  t o  b e  e n ough , s u f f i c i ent . 
t a i s a d a h a  gerund 
t a i s a d a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  
e qual t o , l i k e , suf f i c i ent 
for . 
h a ' a t a i s a d a  t o  e qual i s e , 
make suff i c i ent . 
ta ' ita ' i  1 .  t o  avo i d , c f .  t a ' i  
7 .  
2 .  one by o n e , c f . t a ' i  1 ,  
t a ' i t a ' i n e i . 
3 .  t o  p l a c e t h e  f a s t e n i n g  at 
t h e  bow o f  a c ano e , c f .  
t a ' i  2 .  
taka (na)  1 .  S .  a flower 
( = t a g a ) .  
2 .  s e e d  tuft of r e e d s . 
3 .  p i s t i l  o f  flower . 
4 .  c ome i n t o  flower . 
5 .  t o  c l i c k  a s sent . 
t a ka h a  gerund 
t a k a h  i v .  tr . a s s ent t o  by 
c l i c k i n g  the l ip s . 
t a ka n g a ' i  v . i n tr . a s s ent t o  
by c l i c k i n g  t h e  l i p s . 
t a ka r a ' i  v . i n t r .  a s s e nt t o  
by c l i c k i n g  t h e  l i p s . 
t a ka r i  v . tr .  a s s ent t o  by 
c l i c ki n g  the l i p s  ( t a ka r i a ,  
t a ka h i a  may b e  u s e d ) . 
takaiori a s p . o f  t ar o . 
takairate a sp . o f  yam . 
takanamwera a sp . of t ar o . 
takatakarikia d e e p  y e l l ow , 
c o l our o f  r i k i  flowe r . 
take 1 .  v . tr .  t o  l i ft up , e . g .  
l i ft t h e  foot , l i ft woo d  o ff 
t h e  f i r e , c f .  t a ' e .  
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2 .  v . tr .  t o  r eturn l e s s  t han 
wa s g i v e n , a t a ke a  i h a ' a  he 
r etur n e d  i n suff i c i ent money . 
3 .  t o  l e t  go , l e t  s l i p . 
t a ke h a  gerund 
t a ke h i  v .  tr. let g o , s l i p  
b a c k , f l y  b a c k , r a u  t a ke s i a  
u g u  l e t  s l i p  t he bowst r ing . 
t a k e h i a  p . p .  l e t  go , a s  a 
s p r in g . 
t a ke n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  l et 
g o . 
t a k e s i v . tr .  t o  l et go , 
s l ip , spr i n g  bac k .  
t a k e s i a  p . p .  sprun3 bac k ,  
sl i p p e d  b ac k .  
h a ' a t a ke c au s e  t o  s l i p , 
l e t  go . 
4 .  t o  s e e s a w ,  go up and 
down , c f .  t a k e  1 .  
t a k e t a ke a s e e s aw .  
t a k e r a ' i  v . tr .  g o  up and 
down . 
h a ' a t a ke t o  play at s e e s aw ,  
o f  c h i l dr en . 
h a i t a ke go up and down 
( o f  t he boar d it s e l f ) . 
takeore a s p . of t ar o  
( = t a ka i o r i ) . 
takere 1 .  v . tr .  t o  s e � z e  by 
t h e  mout h ,  a t a ke rea i 
b a ' ewa h e  s e i z e d  t he shark 
b y  t h e  mout h . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
takere ' ai t o  t ake  a l e a f  and 
a s k  a fr i en d  what t r e e  it 
c om e s  from ; c hi l dr en play 
many suc h g am e s  t o  develop 
obs ervat i on . 
takesu t o  go al o n g  with h e e l  
o f  one foot o f f  t h e  g r oun d , 
l imp . 
t a ke s u h a gerund 
t a ke s u h i  v . tr .  l imp upon . 
t a k e s u n g a ' i  v . intr.  l imp on 
a c c ount o f .  
h a ' a t a ke s u  c au s e  t o  l imp . 
takesura t o  t i lt up , as a s e e ­
s aw .  
taketake 1 .  a s e e s aw .  
2 .  t h e  po int  o f  t h e  s a i l  o f  
a c an oe . 
taki 1 .  t o  have a bent  l e g ;  a 
c r ippl e . 
t a k i a  with bent  l e g  from 
s o r e , unab l e  to s t r ai ght en 
l e g . 
t a k i r i  v . tr .  b e  bent  frem , 
b e c au s e  o f , of l e g . 
t a k i r i a  bent from . 
2 .  t o  kno c k , stumbl e  a g a i n st , 
e it h e r  o f  p e r s o n  or t h i n g  
a g a i n s t  wh i c h  he stumbl e s . 
t a k  i r a '  i t o  knoc k ,  stumbl e  
a g a i n s t ; a t a k i r a '  i u w a m u  i 
h a u  you stumb l e d  on a s t o n e  
( s t o n e  kn oc ked a g a i n s t  your 
foot ) . 
3 .  ( t o u c h ) B .  a t a g i . 
t a k i n i  v . tr .  t ou c h  and 
st ar t l e , s t ar t l e  b y  t ouc h i n g . 
t a k i n l a  p . p .  s t ar t l e d  by 
unexp e c t e d  t ouc h .  
t a k i r i  v . tr .  f l i p  o f f , f l i c k  
away . 
t a k i r i a  p . p .  fl i c ke d  o f f . 
takibaina 1 .  famous Ul awa h e r o , 
one o f  f i r st Alaha immi gr ant s ,  
s a i d  t o  have i n t r o duc ed 
f i ght i n g  i n  Ulawa . 
2 .  famou s c h i e f  o f  Heuru , 
Ar o s i , son  o f  Boo , and fat h e r  
o f  B o o  o f  modern t ime s , c h i e f  
al� o o f  U g i  ( had a w i f e  at 
both p l a c e s ) . Bu i l t  famous 
c arved and d e c orat e d  c an o e , 
Bun awar a , h o l d i n g  1 4 0  f i ght i n g  
men , wh i c h  wa s u s e d  t i l l  
r e c ent l y . 
takiki t o  shiver w i t h  c ol d  and 
wet ; B .  t a k i k i . 
t a k i k i h a ge rund 
t a k i k i h a ' i v . i n t r .  to s h iver 
w i t h  c old  and wet . 
t a k i k i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  s h i v e r  
with c old  a n d  wet . 
h a ' a t a k i k i  c au s e  t o  s h i ve r . 
takiro E .  sp . o f  i n e d i b l e  ' a i h u r i  
= t a ' i r o ;  B .  t a g i ro .  
takiropo pudd i n g  o f  yams and 
c r u s h e d  nut s .  
takisura t o  c ar r y  a bund l e  on  
a st i c k . 
t a k i s u r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
c ar r y  a bundle on  a st i c k . 
h a ' a t a k i s u r a  t o  c arry a 
bun d l e  on a st i c k . 
tako a s h i e l d  ( =  s a ko ) ; 
obt a i n e d  from Guadalc anal 
and rarely u s e d  in f i ght in g . 
taku i n  a n a t a ku , s hake i n  
fr i endly f a s h i o n . 
tama t o  s t r i k e  down w i t h  
s t i ck , oar , et c . ,  c f .  t a b a 6 .  
t ama r i  v . tr . 
w i t h  s t i c k .  
t o  s t r i k e  down 
tamami S .  a wor d , c omman d . 
d i d i r i  t am a m i S .  d i s o b e d i e n c e .  
tamani t o  t el l , t a m a n  i t a n a a  
t e ll h i m ; B .  t a ma s i  s p e ak . 
tamatamarere early name on  
s outh c o a s t  for a s hi p ' s  
b o at and l o n g  u s e d  generally 
t i l l  supe r s ed e d  i n  modern 
t im e s  by bwa u t a  ( Eng . b o at ) , 
t he p r e s ent wor d . S a i d  t o  b e  
s o  c al l e d  b e c au s e  t he men 
r owed ' ba c kward s ' .  
tamu c o c onut f i br e , u s ed for 
s t r a i n i n g  l i quid s . 
tamusi 1 .  t o  brush away wat e r  
fr om hair . 
2 .  t o  t ak e  t a r o  from a 
garden . 
tana t o , for , i n ; h a a  t a n a a  
g i v e  him ; t a n a ' o  for you ; 
n u g a a t a n a  s i n a put it i n  t he 
sun ; a g e re r a h a  i h u ' u  
t a n a a u  I have a bad c ough ; 
B .  t a n g a  t o , for , i n . 
tanei a c e r t a i n  one , anot her , 
next ; t a n e i  n i  d a n g i anot h e r  
d ay , t a n e  i n i s a d \!  next we e k .  
tanga t o  l ight , a s  a f i r e , 
p i p e , l amp ; B .  t a n g a . 
t a n g a a  n a  r a i t a 
lamp . 
l i ght t h e  
tanga (na)  1 .  a c r ot c h ;  fork 
o f  t h e  l e g s , a s u ' u  t a n g a n a  
h e  h a s  a swel l i n g  between 
t h e  l e g s . 
ma t a n g a  forke d , branc hi n g ; 
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B .  t a n g a . 
2 .  t h e  bul g e  o f  a l a r g e  net . 
3 .  t o  s e t  a n e t  s o  t hat it  
bulge s .  
4 .  a p l a c e  for u s i n g  a large  
net . 
tangaa a hand ' s  b r e a dt h , f i n g e r s  
ext e n d e d ; B .  t a n g a h a  fat hom . 
tangahoo 
i n g  t o  
t o  g i v e  a t h i n g  b e lo n g ­
s om e o n e  e l s e . 
tangahuru t e n ; B .  t a n g a h u r u . 
t a n g a h u r u n a  t en t h . 
h a ' a t a n g a h u r u  t en t ime s .  
tangarau a hundr e d , o f  men only ; 
B . '  t a n g a  r a u . 
h a ' a t a n g a r a u  a hun d r e d  t ime s . 
tangaru 1 .  t o  b l a z e , o f  f i r e , 
c f . n g a r u ;  a l s o  t a a n g a r u . 
2 .  t o  b e  move d , e xc i t e d . 
3 .  t o  b e  i n fl ame d , p a i n ful , 
o f  a s o r e ; B .  t a n g a r u  s e i z e 
a s p e ar i n  exc i t ement . 
t a n g a r u ha gerund 
t a n g a r u h i  v . tr .  be exc i t e d  
by , i n f l amed from . 
t a n g a r u h i a  p . p .  exc i t e d , 
i n fl ame d . 
t a n g a r u s i  v . tl' .  b e  exc i t e d  
by , i n flamed from . 
t a n g a r u s i a  p . p .  exc i t e d , 
i n fl ame d . 
h a ' a t a n g a r u  exc i t e , infl ame . 
tangatanga 1 .  a forked st i c k . 
2 .  a l i n e . 
tangi i  a bun c h  o f  poor  fru i t , 
o f  banana s , c f .  a n g i 3 .  
tangisi 1 .  E .  a s p . o f  e d i b l e  
fern , who s e  l e ave s a r e  b o i l e d  
w i t h  yam s oup . 
2 .  any form o f  c abbage or  
g r e e n  v e g e t abl e , g r e en s . 
tango all ; t a n g o  i g a r e , ' 00 
all t h e  c h i l d r e n , s p e ar s , c f .  
h a ko 2 .  
tangu t o  r e n d , t e ar , o f  animal s ;  
a ' a r a  t a n g u t a n g u s i a  he b i t  
and r ent h i m  t o  p i e c e s . 
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t a n g u t a n g u  t o  r e nd , t e ar . 
t a n g u t a n g u s i t o  r e n d , t e ar , 
e t c . 
tangusi 1 .  W .  a s p . o f  e d i b l e  
fern ; E .  t a n g i s i . 
2 .  g r e en s . 
tanini 1 .  t o  s k i r t , follow 
alon g . 
t a n i n i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  s k irt , 
follow al on g ;  a t a n i n i n g a ' i 
i wa i h e  fol lowed t h e  str eam . 
2 .  a r o w  o f  s t i c k s  s e t  up 
for a baby l e a r n i n g  to wal k . 
3 .  a baby l earn i n g  t o  wal k . 
tano 1 .  t o  r e st r a i n ; when u s e d  
a s  a n  adj . ' ge n t ly ' , 's lowly ' ,  
et c .  b e fo r e  t h e  verb , t a n o  
h a ' a t e  speak s l o wl y , t � n o  
h a r u t a  row g e nt ly , t a n oa 
g e nt l y , qu i e t ly . 
2 .  st i l l , qui e t . 
tanu t o  b a l e , t ake  up i n  n e t  
or h o l l owed hand , c f .  d a n u  1 ,  
t a r u  2 .  
t a n u  o g u  gather t h e  Palolo  
worm . 
tao E .  a small net  with f ine  
m e s h  u s ed for Palolo  c at c h ­
i n g ; W .  t a u ,  E .  t a o n a m u  a 
mo s qu i t o  net , W .  t a u n a m u . 
taoha 1 .  t o  swoop down , o f  a 
b i r d  or gust o f  w i n d  
( = s a o h a ) .  
t a o h a n g a ' i  v . intr.  
upon . 
t o  swoop 
2 .  s ometime , in the fut ur e ,  
when ( not ' when ' i n t e r r o g a ­
t ive wh i c h  i s  g e i t a ;  t he M .  
a n g a i s a h a s  b o t h  me a n i n g s ) ,  
c f .  o h a  1 .  
taohi t h e  m e n ' s  hous e . Eac h 
c l an i n  a v i l l a g e  h ad one 
with c ar v i n g s  on t h e  gab l e  
end , u sually b i r d s , c l an 
t ot ems . 
ta ' o ' o  d i arrhoe a ;  B .  t a g o g o . 
taora ' ina sout h  and s out h 
we s t  w i n d ; B .  t a o  r a g  i n a . 
taori 1 .  t o  b e c ome smo o t h ; f l at 
and smoot h ,  o f  a d og ' s  h a i r . 
2 .  t o  p l a c e i n  o r d e r  ( = t a u r i ) .  
taoro an o l d  man ' s  wal k i n g  
s t i c k , about f i v e  f e e t  i n  
l en gt h . 
taotaoro 1 .  an o l d  man ' s  walk ­
i n g  s t i c k , about five  f e e t  
i n  l e n gt h .  
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  o n  t h e  
shore . 
tapa t o  s l a s h  ( = t a b a 6 q . v . ) .  
tapanatitiwi a c h i l d r e n ' s  c harm 
for mak i n g  f i n e  weather . 
tapapa ' a  sl ab , boar d . 
tapatapakau a c h i l d r e n ' s  game 
( ka u  hand ) .  
tapatue a l ar g e  s o r e  on  a c h i l d . 
tapiri W . , B .  a l o n g  t r ough-l i k e  
f o o d  bowl ( = m o k e ) .  
t h r o w i n g . tapiro t o  go c ro o k e d  i n  
t a p i r o h a  ge rund 
t a p i r o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t a p i r o t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t o  mi s s .  
t o  mi s s .  
tapo 1 .  t o  pe c k ,  e at , o f  fowl s 
and b i r d s  ( = t a bo ) ; B .  t a po . 
t a p o r  i v .  tr . 
t a po r i a  p . p .  
t o  p e c k . 
p e c k e d . 
2 .  t o  b it e , of a d o g . 
3 .  t o  s e i z e  w i t h  c l aw s , o f  
a c r ab . 
t a po r i v . tr .  b it e ,  s e i z e  
w i t h  c l aws . 
t a po r i a  p . p .  b it t en , s e i z e d . 
4 .  a small b l a c k  c r ab . 
tapuru t o  cut t he h a i r  ( p u r u ) 
formerly w i t h  ob s i d i an or a 
s t r i p  o f  bamb o o , wa h e d a ' a u ,  
now w i t h  s c i s s or s , c f .  t a  1 3 , 
p u r u p u r u  i wa r e h u  a l o c k  o f  
ha i r ; B .  t a p u r u . 
h a u t a p u r u  a p a i r  o f  s c i s so r s . 
tap,.,.a a t r e e  wit hout branche s ,  
h a i s ' e i  ' a i ' a  r a r a a . 
tapwahi t o  p o s s e s s  a s i c k  man 
so t hat he h a s  b ad d r e am s , 
of a g h o s t , c f .  t a bwa h i . 
tapwau t h i c k-heade d , stup i d , 
i gnorant . 
t a p wa u ha ge rund 
t a pwa u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  
stup i d  ab out . 
t a pwa u r i  V . tr .  b e  s t u p i d  
about . 
h a ' a t a p w a u  make stup i d . 
tapwera s l i p  on r o c k s , c f .  
pwe r a  1 .  
t a pwe r a h a  ge rund 
t a pwe r a t a ' i  v . intr . s l i p  on . 
tara ! 1 .  t o  do wit hout suff i ­
c i ent c au s e  o r  r e a s on . 
2 .  t o  do b adly , c ar el e s sl y , 
fool i shly . 
t a r a a n g i 
t a r a  h i r i  
t a r a  h a a  
l e s s l y . 
t a r a h a ' a t e  
t h in k i n g . 
t a r a n g a h u  
c on t r a s t e d  
or  war . 
c r y  n e e dl e s s l y . 
j ud g e  unj u st ly . 
do or make c ar e -
s p e ak without 
mur d e r , as 
w i t h  man s laught er  
3 .  on behalf  o f ,  i n st e ad o f ,  
r ep r e s en t i n g  ' 0 ' i h a ' a t e  
t a n a a  t a r a g u  s p e ak t o  h im on 
my b e h al f .  
4 .  very , ' a i ' a  t a r a r a g o  not 
very many . 
5 .  t o  rak e , gat h e r , sweep . 
t a r a s i 1 .  v . tr .  t o  r ak e , 
gather , sweep . 2 .  a broom . 
t a r a g o n i r ake  t o g e t h e r ; 
B .  t a r a ko n i .  
6 .  t a r a s i  v . tI'.  
c f .  k a r a s i .  
t o  s c r ap e , 
7 .  t o  t r ap ; B .  t a ra f i sh 
wit h b a i t , h e i t a r a g i f i sh­
i n g  n et . 
t a r a ' i 1 .  l i e  in wait for 
i n  t he pat h , lurk f o r . 
2 .  t o  p o i son . 3 .  t o  e n t r ap 
w i t h  wor d s . 4 .  f i s h  w i t h  
b a i t . 
tara2 nutme g t r e e . 
tara (na)  1 .  a pat h ,  r o ad ; B .  
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t a r a ; n a ' o t a r a ( n a )  l e a d  t h e  
way . 
2 .  a s e am in s e w i n g . 
3 .  ( a  row ) 
t a  r a  i i n  a row , in suc c e s -
s i on . 
t a r a s i  i n  a r ow , i n  
suc c e s s ion . 
4 .  p l ac e ,  r e s t i n g  p l a c e  for , 
a s  a s h e at h , plac e for f i r e ­
wo o d , e t c . 
t a  r a  n i u h  i p l a c e  for c ook­
i n g  yams ; B .  t a r a .  
5 .  t h e  c au s e , r e a son , b e g i n ­
n in g ;  0 f t  e n = ' i  n i a ;  B .  t a r  a . 
t a r a n a  t h e r e for e , b e c au s e  
of�  on  a c c ount o f .  
t a r a n a  t a h a  why . 
tara ' ahu t o  s hoot s everal 
t h i n g s  w i t h  o n e  shot . 
taraano a st a i r c a s e , not  ladder , 
o f  wood and sago palm t o  t h e  
s t a g e  ( bwea ) f o r  ma r a u h u . 
tara ' as i  c on t i nuously . 
taraburu t hought l e s s . 
taraga t o  emerge aft e r  l y i n g  up 
from wound . 
taragoni 1 .  rake  t o g e t he r , c f .  
t a  r a  5 .  
2 .  t c  t hrow t o ge t h e r  c ar e ­
l e s s l y , c f .  t a r a  2 .  
tarahaane 1 .  t h e  path between 
two c l an s e c t i o n s  o f  the  
v i l l a g e . 
2 .  a l ev e l  path along a 
p l at e au . 
tarahanehane a l a d de r ; B .  
t a r a h a n e h a n e . 
tarahuni t o  blot and s p r e ad , 
a s  wr it i n g  on bad paper . 
tarahuri 1 .  t o  fal l , o f  a s t ar . 
2 .  foot p r i nt s  for o t h e r s  t o  
follow , f i r s t  t r a c k s , 
examp l e  o f  a p i o n e e r . 
tarai in suc c e s s i on .  
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tara ' i  1 .  
2 .  l i e  i n  wait , c f .  t a r a 7 .  
3 .  p o i son . 
4 .  f i o h  w i t h  b a i t . 
5 .  e n t r ap , snar e . 
6 .  t h e  s ac r e d  t r e e , m a n i a t o , 
p l ant e d  in t h e  four c o r n e r s 
o f  a garden . 
7 .  t h e  s a c r e d  l i ly h i ' i ma n u . 
tara ' i adaro 1 .  t o  f i sh for 
g h o s t s with dracaena l e av e s  
i n  t h e  hous e  whe re  a man h a s  
d i e d , t h e  l eave s  ar e t i e d  t o  
f i s h i n g  r o d s  and when c aught 
t h e  gho s t s ar e thrown out ­
s i d e . 
2 .  t o  fi sh  for t h e  s oul  o f  
a d e a d  man w i t h  a b e t e l  nut 
t i e d  to a r o d . When t he 
soul i s  i n  t he nut , t h e  nut 
i s  p l a c e d  by t he s kull i n  
t he h e r a . 
taraiburi a c ir c l e t  o f  whi t e  
c owry s h e l l s , a s  many a s  
f i ft e en , wor n  r ound t h e  f o r e ­
h e ad a t  f e a st s ,  properly 
only by Araha . 
tara ' ikeo t o  draw out a 
m a n g i t u from a s o r e . 
tara ' irnanu a b i r d  t r ap . 
taraiornaa a large  vi l l ag e , 
formed by a number o f  � l an 
g r oup s i n  suc c e s s i o r . 
taraira ' o  n e c klac e s  o f  ra ' o  
worn by women . 
tara ' irisi a d e s i r e ;  B .  t a r a 
d e s i r e . 
tarai ' urna d o g ' s  t oo t h  n e c k ­
l ac e . 
tarakaka 1 .  t o  d i p  f i n g e r  into  
l i qu i d  and p a i n t  t e e t h  b l ac k .  
2 .  t h e  s e c ond f i n g e r , s o  
u s e d . 
t a  r a ka ka n g a ' i 
b l ac k .  
paint t e e t h  
tarakau a c h i l dr e n ' s  game . 
tararnara ' o  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
tarana t h e r e for e , b e c au s e  o f , 
for t h at r ea s o n , c f .  
t a r a ( n a ) 5 .  
taranaitaha why . 
taranga ' i  1 .  t o  wave about , in 
f i ght i ng , i n  t r iumph and 
d e r i s ion , t a  r a n g a ' i ma d a . 
2 .  t o  h o l d  out , s t r e t c h  out , 
t a r a n g a ' i n i a  r um a m u . 
tarararnanu t h e  name o f  a 
famous s p i r i t  o f  t h e  open 
s e a , a d a r o n i  ma t awa . 
tararuru all t og e t h e r , h e r e  
t a r u r u t a k e  h o l d  all 
t o ge t h e r  ( not t a r u r u  I . ) .  
tarasi 1 .  t o  rake  t o ge t h e r , 
swe ep . 
2 .  t o  s c rape . 
3 .  in suc c e s s ion . 
4 .  t o  s k im along t he sur fac e .  
taratara (na)  1 .  a pig path . 
2 .  a model t o  follow . 
taratara ' i  t o  l i e  in wait for , 
ambu s h , c f .  t a r a 7 .  
taratarau a b r i d g e , l o g  a c r o s s  
a s t r e am .  
tarau 1 .  alway s , e v e r l a s t i n g , 
c ont i nuous ; B .  pwo r a h u  long . 
2 .  s o l i d . 
h a u  t a r a u  r oc k ,  not r o c k s  
( =  h a u  h u u ) . 
t a r a u r a ' i c ont inuou s l y . 
3 .  t o  spr e ad , o f  a s or e .  
4 .  t o  b e  al i ght , b l a z i n g , o f  
a f i r e . 
t a  r a u h  i v .  tr . 1 .  t o  l i ght a 
f i r e , l amp , et c .  from a 
brand . 2 .  t o  spread from o n e  
t o  anot h e r , o f  s i c kn e s s . 
t a r a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  s p r e ad 
a f i r e , l i ght one f i r e  from 
another . 
h a ' a t a r a u h i t o  i n f e c t  w i t h  
s i ckne s s  s omeone e l s e , 
a h a ' a t a r a u h i a  i d a o h a  b e i a .  
h a  ' a t a  r a u n g a  I I t o  spread 
a f i r e , a h a a t a r a u n g a ' l n i a  
I bwa r o o . 
5 .  t o  c r o s s  ove r , c r o s s , c f .  
a h a r a u ; B .  t a r a u . 
t a r a u h l v . tr .  c r o s s  over t o .  
t a r a t a r a u  a br i dge . 
6 .  t o  walk alon g , a l o g , e t c . 
7 .  t o  c l imb along s t i c k s  s et 
for i t , o f  a snake . 
t a r a u h l v . tr .  walk along 
somet h i n g , c l imb along s t i c k s . 
h a ' a t a r a u h l c au s e  t o  walk 
alon g ,  c l imb alon g .  
tarauha a g r oup o f  c u s c u s ; B .  
t a r a u h a . 
tarauhi 1 .  t o  p e r s ev e r e  i n . 
2 .  t o  l i ght o n e  f i r e  from 
anot he r . 
3 .  t o  spread a s i ckne s s . 
4 .  t o  c ro s s  over t o .  
5 .  t o  walk along s ome t h in g . 
6 .  t o  c l imb alon g . 
taraunga ' i  spr e ad a f ir e , 
l i ght o n e  f i r e  fr om anot h e r . 
taraura ' i  1 .  c ont i nuously . 
2 .  c ont i nually , g o i n g  r i ght 
on , h a a  t a r a u r a ' i n l a do 
foreve r . 
tarauru t o  p ay o f f  a s c c r e , 
r evenge , c f .  u r u 2 .  
tarawa ' a  a h o u s e  w i t h  r e o f  
but no  wal l s  ( wal l s  ar e 
made l a s t ) . 
tarawa ' a (na)  
wa ' a  2 ;  B .  
1 .  t o  b e g i n , c f .  
t a r a wo g a . 
2 .  a b e gi n n i n g ,  c au s e . 
t a r a wa ' a h a  gerund 
tarawa ' aria full l i g ht o f  day , 
c f .  wa I a r i a  2 .  
tare 1 .  t o  f l o at ; B .  t a r e . 
t a r e s i v . tr . f l o at w i t h  
( a curr ent ) . 
t a r e s i a  p . p .  c ar r i ed along 
by , float e d  away . 
• 
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2 .  t o  flow , a s  wat e r , s al iva 
from mout h .  
t a r e a  a d i t c h  s c oo p e d  out 
for s t orm wat e r . 
t a r e s i v . tr .  t o  flow and 
c ar r y  along . 
3 .  t o  d r ibbl e . 
4 .  t o  go round a c or n e r  out 
of s i ght . 
t a r e s i v . tr .  go roun d , 
b e h i n d  s omet h in g , out o f  
s i ght . 
t a r e s l a  p . p .  out o f  s i ght , 
a t a r e s l a  I r uma  h e  went 
b e h i n d  the house out o f  s i ght . 
t a r e n g a ' I v . i n t r .  b e  out o f  
s i ght b e c au s e  o f ,  a t a r e n g a ­
' I n l a  I h a s i  ' e i  he was h i dd e n  
b y .  t he t r e e . 
5 .  t o  go i n  a c rowd on a p at h .  
t a r e h a  a c r owd . 
tarea d i t c h  for storm wat e r . 
taregogoni t o  s l i p  down t o g e t her . 
tareha a c r owd . 
tarenga ' i  b e  out o f  s i ght from . 
tares i  1 .  fl oat w i t h , f l o at 
and c ar r y . 
2 .  go out o f  s i ght , out o f  
s i ght from . 
3 .  m i s s , f a i l , ' om e  t a r e s l 
f a i l  t o  s e e . 
taretare to flow . 
taretarewai a b amboo t o  c on du c t  
wat e r , n a  b u u b u u  b a a n i a  I 
t a r e t a rewa l i t  spurt s out 
from the aquedu c t . 
tare ' ugu t o  move i n  s i n g l e  f i l e , 
as ant s c r o s s i n g  a p at h ,  c f .  
' u g U . 
tareuwouwo t o  f l o at s t i c k i n g  
up , a s  a t r e e  i n  a r i ver . 
tari 1 .  a n o o s e . 
2 .  a r o p e  made of pandanus 
and dyed r e d , c f .  a r l  3 .  
3 .  Sant a Cruz r o p e s  f in e r  
t han t ho s e  ( a r l ) o f  Aro s i . 
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4 .  t o  s t r i p  o f f  ( =  t a h i ) . 
5 .  a pr e f i x  t o  adj . and 
verb s , c f .  t a i .  
6 .  r e a c h  t o .  
7 .  unt il , t a r i  o h a  s i  unt i l  
t hat t ime , c f .  a r i  6 .  
8 .  t o  c ol l e c t  money ; n o n i 
t a t a r i h a ' a  ' publ i c an s ' of N . T .  
9 .  b r i n g  in a profit , enr i c h , 
g e t  gain ; B .  t a r i ; a t a r i a  i 
h a ' a  he g e t s a money pro f it , 
a t a r i a  t a  t a h a ?  what d o e s  
he g a i n ?  
h a ' a t a r i  t o  enr i c h , t o  g e t  
a p r o f i t . 
10 . a p l a i t e d  arml et . 
1 1 .  t o  go from pat h , wander , 
e r r , go wr o n g , make a m i s ­
t ak e . 
t a r i t a r i  t o  go  f r om p at h ,  
wand er , e r r , g o  wro n g , make 
a m i s t ake . 
t a r i t a r i a  m i s t aken , e r r ing , 
i n  t he wr ong ; a u t a r i t a r i a !  
pardon me ! ( i .  e . ,  I am in 
t h e  wrong ) . 
t a r i s i  1 .  t o  l o s e t h e  way . 
2 .  t o  f a i l , c f .  t a r e s i  3 ;  
s u f f i x e d  t o  any ver b ,  ' ome 
t a r i s i , s i b a t a r i s i , et c . ,  
f a i l  t o  s e e , f a i l  t o  f i n d . 
h a i t a r i a m i s t a k e . 
h a ' a t a r i s i  c au s e  t o  err , 
go  wr o n g . 
1 2 . t o  beat  a gon g .  
t a r  i w a  ' a t o  beat  a gong . 
tari (na) a boundary . 
t a r i h a ( n a ) a boundar y .  
t a r i s i  v . tr.  t o  wait for , 
e x p e c t . 
r o n g o  t a r i s i  l i sten . 
tariberebere t o  b e  full and 
ove r flowin g ,  c f .  b e r e  4 .  
t a r i b e r e b e r e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t o  b e  f u l l  a n d  over flowi n g  
f r om . 
h a ' a t a r i b e r e b e r e c au s e  t o  
o v e r fl o w . 
tariha (na )  1 .  a boundar y .  
2 .  rows  i n  garden t o  b e  
f o l l owed i n  plant i n g . 
3 .  a model . 
4 .  f i n i s h i n g  a mat t e r ; 
t a r i h a n a , a u  g u  bwa ' i h a a u a  
r o ' u  t h at e n d s  it , I won ' "  
d o  i t  agai n . 
tariha ' i  1 .  t o  weary . 
2 .  t o  cha s e , a s  a d o g  c h a s e s  
fowl s ;  B .  t a r i h a ' i ;  a t a r l ha ' i  
n I a .  
3 .  t o  go  along t he s h o r e  i n  
a small party , t e n  or  t welve . 
tarihana t hor oughly , c ompl e t e l y ,  
' i r a r a t a r i h a n a  unde r s t and 
c omplet ely . 
tarihi 1 .  t o  break apart , 
s p :j. i t  open . 
2 .  a st out p o l e  u s e d  for 
t h i s  purpo s e . 
tarihisia t o  b e  n arrow , c on f i n e d . 
tariho ' a  t o  t ak e  l o n g  s t r i de s .  
tarihu t o  s k i r t , g o  along 
c o a s t , c f .  r i h u 1 .  
tarikoke t o  make an exc u s e . 
t a r i ko ke r i  v . tr .  
e x c u s e  about . 
t o  make an 
taringa 1 .  t o  unload a c anoe ; 
B .  t a r i n g a . 
2 .  t o  do t horoughl y . 
tari ' oko narrow , shut i n . 
tari ' oko ' a  narrow , shut i n . 
t a r i  ' o ko ' a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  b e  
s hut i n  by . 
h a ' a t a r i  ' o ko ' a  t o  shut in . 
tariori E .  t o  s t r o l l  about ; B .  
t a t a r i o r i .  
t a r i o r i h a gerund 
t a r i o r i h l v . tr .  to s t r o l l  t o . 
t a r i o r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . t o  
s t r o l l  on  a c c ount o f . 
h a ' a t a r i o r i  t o  t ak e  for a 
s t ro l l . 
tariraau 1 .  t o  go p a s t  s w i f t ly . 
t a r i r a a u h a  gerund 
t a r i r a a u s i go p a s t  swiftly . 
h a ' a t a r i r a a u  c au s e  t o  p a s s  
swiftly . 
2 .  d i z zy , b e w i l d er e d , o f  t h e  
eye s .  
tariri t o  p a s s by . 
t a r i r i ha gerund 
t a r i r i h i  v . tr .  p a s s  by . 
t a r i r i h i a  p . p .  p a s s e d  by . 
h a ' a t a r i r i  c au s e  t o  p a s s  by . 
tariri ' i  very small , c � .  r i ' i 1 .  
tariroge t h e  h e art o f  a t r e e . 
tarisada 1 .  e qual , t h e  s ame , 
l i k e  ( = t a i s a d a ) .  
2 .  enough . 
t a r i s a d a h a  gerund 
ta r i s a d a n g a ' i v. i n t I' .  be 
e nough for , e qual t o .  
h a ' a t a r i s a d a  e qual i s e . 
tarisi 1 .  t o  awa it , exp e c t . 
2 .  t o  l o s e  t h e  way . 
3 .  c arry o f f , a s  t h e  wind or  
a c urr ent , c au s e  to  b e  l o s t . 
4 .  t o  f a i l  ( aft er  a verb ) .  
5 .  t o  l o n g  for a dead or 
ab s ent f r i end . 
6 .  in h a ' a t a r i s i , t o  awak e n , 
c f .  a r i s i .  
tarisu t o  make an excu a e , 
r e j e c t  an i n v i t at i on , c f .  
t a r i k o ke . 
t a r i s u h a gerund 
t a r i s u n g a ' i v . i n tr . to 
d e c l i n e , excu s e  o n e s el f .  
h a ' a t a r i s u t o  d e c l i n e , 
e x c u s e  one s e l f . 
tarisuruta ' e  t o  l e ap up . 
tari suu t o  go down , c f .  s u u  2 .  
taritari s p . o f  p l ant , 
H ib i s cu s ; B .  t a r i t a r i a .  
taritaria mi s t aken , e rr in g , 
i n  e r r o r , i n  fault . 
tariusu t o  u s e  c o ar s e  l an guage , 
impr o p e r  s p e e c h , b e  rude , 
a s  sugg e s t i n g  t o  a man h i s  
mot her  o r  s i st e r  should go  
w i t h  him on  a j ourney . 
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h a ' a t a r i u s i  t o  u s e  c oar s e  
l an guag e . 
h a i t a r i u s i  t o  u s e  c o ar s e  
l an guag e . 
tariwa ' a  t o  b e at a gong . 
tariwara ' a  b e  w i l d , s hy , 
untameab l e , f i e r c e  ( = wa r a ' a ) . 
taro 1 .  t o  t e l l  n e w s ; B .  
t a r o h a g i t el l  n e w s . 
2 .  s p r e ad , o f  news . 
t a r o h a ( n a ) 1 .  new s . 
fame . 
2 .  
t a r o h a  n i  t a r a 
s c andal . 
t a r o h a ' i  v . i n tr . 
go s s ip , 
t e l l  news , 
p r o c l aim . 
h a 1 a t a ro t o  s p r e ad n e w s . 
h a  i t a  r o h a ' i an amb a s s ador , 
m e s s enger . 
3 .  fame , famou s . 
4 .  t o  e xalt , e xt o l . 
5 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
6 .  t h e  bark o f  t h i s  t r e e , 
u s e d  a s  wr ap p i n g s  for a 
c o r p s e , or for t h e  floor  o f  
a hou s e . 
7 .  t o  b r u s h  o f f  d i rt , c l e an 
yam tuber s .  
t a r  0 h i v .  tr . t o  b r u s h  o f f  
d irt , c l e an yam tuber s .  
8 .  t o  d o d g e  a s p e ar . 
t a  r o h  i v .  tr . 
9 .  t o  rub , ma s s ag e ; B .  t a ro .  
t a  r o h  i v .  tr.  
t a r o h i a  p . p .  ma s s age d . 
t a roma ' i  v . i n t r .  rub , ma s s ag e ,  
a t a roma ' i n i a i a b e n a . 
taroha (na)  new s , fame , c f .  ta r o  1 .  
taroha ' i  t e l l  new s , p r o c l a i m .  
tarohi 1 .  b r u s h  o f f , c f .  t a ro 7 .  
2 .  rub , c f .  t a r o 9 .  
3 .  d o d g e  a weapon , c f .  t a r o 8 .  
tarohiabe d e s t i t u t e  o f  ornament s ,  
( = ma s a r a ) . 
taro ' ire a s t r a i ght var i ety o f  
c lub , w i t h  broad b l a d e  u s e d  
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a s  a s h i e l d , w i t h  sharp e d g e  
for o f f e n s e .  
taroma ' e  a s p . o f  l ar g e  e c h i nu s ; 
B .  t a roma g e . 
taroma ' i  t o  rub , c f .  t a ro 9 .  
tarorua t o  d o  t h i n g s  at two 
pla c e s , e . g .  f i g ht at one 
and f e a st at t h e  ot her . 
taru 1 .  t o  draw , d i p , get  
wat e r , c f .  t a  1 1 .  
t a  r u h  I v .  tr . 
get  wat e r . 
t a r u h l a  p . p .  
wat er . 
t o  d r aw , d i p , 
d rawn , o f  
2 .  t o  t ake  u p  in net s ,  
Palolo  worm . 
a s  
t a r u h l v . tr .  
net s .  
t o  t ak e  up i n  
3 .  a m e a sur e of  l i qui d , a 
cupful ; e s l h a t a r u  how 
many cupful s .  
4 .  bat ' s  bone for t at t oo i n g . 
tarubere t o  wan d e r , err , go  
wrong , m i s t ake . 
t a r u b e r e h a  gerund 
t a r u b e r e n g a ' I v . intr . to 
wander , e r r , go wr on g . 
t a r u be r e r l  v . t r .  t o  m i s t ak e .  
tarumare 1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , 
Casuarina , pl ant e d  in 
v i l l a ge s ,  and more or l e s s  
s a c r e d , c f .  s a r u . 
2 .  in an oat h , n a i l  t a r uma r e  
5 I . 
3 .  a wr e at h  o f  c a suar ina 
n e e d l e s  t hr own into  a g r ave 
e i ther  by e ac h  mourn e r , or 
by one o f  each c l an . 
tarupenga a p l a i t e d  c o c onut 
l e a f  p l at e for food 
(=  ka r u p e n g a ) .  
tarupere = t a r u b e r e  
taruru 1 .  t o  b e  pr ematur e ,  t o o  
s o o n  ( =  t a u u ) .  
t a r u r u h a  gerund 
t a r u r u h l v . tr .  too  
t a r u r u n g a l I v . i n tr . 
soon for .  
t a r u r u s  I v .  tr . t. o o  
s o o n  for . 
t oo 
soon for . 
h a ' a t a r u r u  c au s e  t o  b e  
pr ematur e .  
2 .  swiftly , in  an i n s t ant . 
tasi 1 .  t o  cut up small , as a 
c o c onut , c f .  t a  1 3 . 
2 .  t o  wander , s t r a y ; B .  t a s l . 
3 .  t o  mark w i t h  l ime in 
s t r e ak s ;  B .  t a 5 I . 
4 .  t o  make a l ine , c r o s s  at . 
s .  t o  s l i p , s l i d e ; B .  p u u t a s  I .  
6 .  t o  s t r i p  o f f  out e r  s k i n . 
tasiae e xc L .  o f  impat i enc e .  
tasua ( '  ana )  B .  
t a ' a s u a . 
t o  b e  angry ; E .  
tata 1 .  t o  c l e an up a garden 
al r e ady c l e ar e d . 
2 .  t o  c ome o f f , c ome apart , o f  
k n i f e  han dl e , et c . ,  c f .  
a h a t a t a . 
t a t a ha gerund 
t a t a h l  v . tr .  c ome o f f  from . 
h a ' a t a t a  c au s e  t o  c ome o f f . 
3 .  t o  t r embl e , shiver ; B .  t a t a . 
t a t a h a gerund 
t a t a l I v . tr .  t r embl e  from . 
t a t a h l  v . tr .  t r embl e  from . 
t a t a r a ' i v . i n t r .  s h i v e r  with 
f e ar or  c ol d ; s a e wa r t  a t a t a  
I a be n a  an o l d  man l s  body 
tremb l e s ;  a t a t a  I a b e n a  I i n l  
wa ' ewa ' e  he t r embl e d  for j oy .  
4 .  a p r e f i x  o f  c on d i t i o n  or  
c ont i nuous act ion , c f .  t o o  2 
( a l s o  t o t o ) . 
5 .  t o  j o i n  t og e t h e r , c f .  
t a  10 . 
6 .  t o  s e w .  
7 .  t o  weave a web , a s  a 
s p i d e r . 
8 .  t o  cut down at t h e  r o ot s . 
tata ' ai a one man c ano e , c f .  
t a  I a I .  
tataairaa t o  b e c ome s l owly 
b e t t e r , b e  c onval e s c ent . 
tataba 1 .  t o  s i n g , o f  b i r d s , t a ba . 
2 .  t o  l e ap along t hr ough t he 
s e a , of b ir d s . 
3 .  t h e  sound o f  c h o p p i n g  far 
o ff . 
4 .  t o  throw a handnet . 
tatabo a s p . o f  small b ivalve 
mo l l u s c  with f i n e l y  marked 
s h e l l , used t o  pull out t he 
h a i r s o f  b e ar d , et c . , t he 
o l d  method o f  shav i n g . 
tatabwerubweru headlon g , c f .  
bwe r u  1 ,  a bwe r u .  
tata ' e  1 .  t o  r i s e above t h e  
hor i z on , a s  a s h ip , c f .  
t a ' e  3 .  
2 .  t o  appear i n  answer t o  
t a t a h e , o f  a g h o s t . 
3 .  t o  s t i c k  up , s t and out . 
tatagoni t o  put t og e t he r . 
tat agora W .  a wor kman , c f .  
t a g o r a . 
tataha ge rund o f  t a t �  2 , 3 .  
tataha ' i  t o  t ak e  out fr om , a s  
t h i n g s  from a hous e .  
tatahe 1 .  v . tr .  t o  c al l  on  a 
gho st , fam i l i ar , w e r e - shark , 
et c .  
t a t a h e ha gerund 
t a t a h e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to c all  
on  a gho st , fami l iar , we r e ­
shar k , et c .  
t a t a h e r  i v .  tr . t o  c al l  on  
a gho st , fami l i ar , wer e ­
shark , e t c . 
t a t a he r i a  p . p .  summo n e d , o f  
gho st , e t c . 
t a t a h e s i  v . tr .  c al l  upon a 
gho st , et c .  
t a t a he s i a  p . p .  summon e d , o f  
g h o s t , e t c . 
h a ' a t a t a h e  t o  summon .  
2 .  t o  o ff e r  f o o d  t o  a g h o s t  
i n  a man . 
tatahi 1 .  t r embl e , shiver  from , 
c f .  t a t a  3 .  
2 .  d e fend , s av e , c f .  t a h i 1 .  
3 .  c ome o f f  from , c f .  t a t a  2 .  
tatahiohio 1 .  wavy . 
2 .  t o  st agger . 
tatahurohuro s p i nn i n g , 
r evolving a s  a t o p ; B .  
h o r o h o ro . 
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tatahuru ' a  1 .  h a i r y , c f .  
h u r u  5 ;  B .  g a h u r u  un s haven 
for s e ve r a l  d ay s . 
2 .  not p r o p e r l y  c l e ar e d , 
stump s s t i l l  i n  g r ound . 
tata ' i  t o  t r emb l e  wi t h , c f .  
t a t a  3 .  
tata ' iba ' iba t o  wall ow , wallow­
ing , c f .  ' i b a . 
t a t a ' i b a '  i ba r a '  i v . i n t r .  
w a l l o w  i n , on . 
t a t a ' i b a ' i b a t a ' i v .  i n t r .  
wallow i n , on . 
tataiisuisu t a t a i s u i s u 
tataiori E .  s t r o l l  about 
( =  t a i o r i ) .  
t a t a i o r i h i  v . t r .  s t r o l l  t o . 
t a t a i o r i n g a ' i  v . intr . s t r o l l  
for , on ac c ount o f . 
h a ' a t a t a i o r i t ake  for a 
s t r o l l . 
tatairaa t o  b e  i l l , c f .  
t a t a a i r a a . 
tataisada e qual , l e v e l  
( =  t a i s a d a ) .  
tataisuisu t o  g l i d e  in  on a 
wav e , o f  a c an o e ; B .  
h a g a i s u i s u .  
t a t a i s u i s u h a  gerund 
t a t a  i s u  i s u n g a ' i v. i n t r .  t o  
g l i d e  i n  o n  a wave . 
tataki 1 .  with bent  l e g , a 
c r ippl e , c f .  t a k  i l .  
2 .  a c r o o k . 
3 .  a b ambo o  wat e r - c ar r i er 
with c r o s s p i e c e  a s  handl e . 
4 .  a hook in t h e  hou s e  t o  
hang t h i n g s  on . 
tatamare ' a  c r owd e d  t og e t her , o f  
whi t e  d a z z l in g  obj e c t s ; 
ston e s , whi t e  s an d , c f .  
ma r ema r e  1 .  
tatamu t h i n  r o ot s han g i n g  from 
t r e e s , f r i n g e  o f  bag  
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{ =  r a m u r a m u } .  
tatamua h a i r y , fibrous  sur f a c e  
{ =  t a a t am u a } .  
tatangarungaru 1 .  b l a z i n g , 
n g a r u .  
2 .  exc it e d . 
tatangitangini gong word for 
t oday { d e ' e n i } ;  ll .  t a n g i d ay . 
tatango 1 .  t o  s t r i p  a t r e e  o f  
l e av e s ,  c f .  t a n g o . 
t a t a n g o s i  v . tr .  t o  str ip a 
t r e e  o f  l eave s .  
t a t a n g o s i a  p . p .  s t r i p p e d  o f  
l e av e s .  
2 .  all , l a s t  r emain s ;  m e u  
n g a u  t a t a n g o  w e  at e a l l  t hat 
was l e ft . 
t a t a n g o s i v . tr.  { i f followed 
by noun } . 
3 .  E .  all c abba g e - l i ke 
c ondiment s ;  W .  t a n g u s i .  
tatangoringori t o  go swiftly 
along a pat h ; B .  g a r i g a r i  
qu i c k . 
t a t a n g o r i n go r i h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t a t a n g o r i n go r i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t o  go s w i f t l y  along a path . 
tatanu 1 .  a s c oop of palm hu sk 
for b a l i n g ,  c f .  d a n u  1 ,  
t a r u 1 .  
2 .  a c o c onut s h e l l  for 
pour ing wat er  over body . 
tatao t o  run down h i l l , r o l l  
down , a s  a st one , c f .  d a d a o , 
d a o  1 ;  B .  t a t a o . 
tataosiosi t o  r i d e  i n  on a wave . 
tataou ' a  p a l e  blue { C entral  
Bush } . 
tatapwerupweru 1 .  t o  r o l l . 
2 .  wi thout h i t t i n g , fall 
c l e ar .  
tatara 1 .  t o  sweep ; B .  t a t a r a .  
t a t a r a h a  gerund 
t a t a r a h i v . t r .  to swe ep . 
t a t a ro h i a  p . p .  swept . 
h a ' a t a t a r a caus . t o  swe ep 
{ c au s e  t o  b e  swept } .  
2 .  a broom , o f  m i dr i b s  o f  
s a g o  palm . 
t a t  a r a s  i v .  tr . 
t o g e t he r .  
t a t a r a s i a  p . p .  
t o ge t h e r . 
t o  sweep 
swept 
3 .  a l i n e , row , v e r s e  o f  a 
book , c f .  t a r a 1 ;  B .  t a t a r a .  
tatara ' as i  ver y , e x c e e d i n gly ; 
g o r o  t a t a r a ' a s i  p e r f e c t . 
tataraerae t o  c al l  loudly for 
a dead r el at iv e , wa il  for the 
d e ad by name , c f .  r a e  2 .  
tatarahi t o  sweep , c f . t a t a r a 1 .  
tatara ' i  t o  f i s h  for o c t opus 
with c owry dr awn gently along 
on  t h e  l ine  of the r o d , c f .  
t a r a ' i  4 .  
tatarairai t o  r i d e  i n  on t he 
c r e s t  of a wave { =  t a t a o s i ­
o s i ,  t a t a i s u i s u ,  t a t a w i s i ­
w i s i , t a t a s i ' e s i ' e } .  
tatarake t o  c row , o f  a c o c k  
{ =  t a t a r a u ke } .  
tataramatawa l i ght r ai n  aft er  
gal e , c alming t h e  s e a . 
tatarapwera a sp . of b i rd , 
wagt a i l  { =  r u r u ka p e } .  
tatarasi 1 .  t o  sweep t o g e t her . 
2 .  t o  gather t o get her . 
tatarau 1 .  alway s , c f .  t a r a u  1 ;  
B .  t a t a r a u . 
2 .  i n  suc c e s s i o n . 
3 .  t o  c r e e p  along a branch , 
e t c .  
4 .  h a ' a t e  t a t a r a u  go s s i p . 
tatarauha a l o g  over a s t r e am ,  
a br i d g e . 
tatarauke t o  c r ow { =  t a t a r a ke } .  
tataraunahuto a game , one { t he 
c u s cu s , h u t o } c l imb s along 
t h e  j o i n e d  hands o f  the 
c h i l d r e n . 
tatara ' ura ' u  t o  gather 
t o g e t h e r  t r ea s ur e s , put away 
valuabl e s  to k e ep t hem s a f e ; 
r a ' u .  
tatare 1 .  t o  follow along t he 
bank o f  a s t r e am .  
2 .  d r e am , ma u r u  t a t a r e . 
3 .  t o  s l i p , s l i d e , a s  s ome­
thing l e an i n g  a g a i n s t  t h e  
wal l . 
t a t a r e h a  gerund 
t a t a r e h i v . tr .  s l i p , s l i d e  
t o ; a t a t a r e h i a  i a n o  i t  
s l ip p e d  t o  t h e  g r oun d . 
h a ' a t a t a r e  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
tatare ' ahu t o  wal k arm i n  arm , 
arms r ound n e c k . 
tatarekereke mov i n g  g e n t l y  
alon g ,  a s  hook a n d  b a it aft e r  
a c a s t ; B .  t a t a r e ke r e ke . 
t a t a r e ke r e ke h a  move gently 
along . 
t a t a r e ke r e k e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
m o v e  g e n t l y  along . 
h a ' a t a t a r e k e r e k e  c au s e  t o  
move gent ly along . 
tatarengarenga t u r n i n g  over 
and over s howi ng wh i t e  b e l l i e s ,  
of  shoal o f  f i s h .  
t a t a r e n g a r e n g a s i v . tr .  t ur n ­
i n g  o v e r  a n d  o v e r  showing 
whi t e  b e ll i e s ,  o f  shoal of  
f i sh . 
tatari 1 .  t o  b e at a gon g . 
2 .  t o  d i s embowe l , pr epare 
for t he pot , f i s h  or b ir d . 
t a t a r i h a gerund 
h a ' a t a t a r i  to d i s embowe l , 
o r d e r  some one e l s e  t o  d i s ­
embowe l . 
tatarihana t hat e n d s  i t , no 
mor e to b e  s a i d . 
tatariori E .  s t r o l l  about . 
t a t a r i o r i h a gerund 
t a t a r i o r i h i v . tr . s t r o l l  t o . 
t a t a r i o r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  s t r o l l  
for . 
h a ' a t a t a r i o r i t ak e  for a 
stro l l . 
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tatariwiwi a sp . o f  t r e e . 
tataro 1 .  famou s ,  t a r o .  
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  ( =  s a s a ro ) , 
small pal e g r e e n  l e av e s and 
c lu s t e r s  of l i t t l e  b e rr i e s . 
tatasakusaku t o  pat c h  t o g e t h e r , 
c f .  t a t a  5 ,  h a g u  1 ,  s a g u  4 ;  
B .  t a u ha k u h a k u . 
tatasi f i b r e  o f  c o c onut , out er  
husk , c f .  t a t a m u  f i b r e  o f  
t runk . 
tatasi ' es i ' e  r i de in on c r e st 
o f  a wave . 
tatatakukuru a sp . o f  f i sh . 
tat ate 1 .  t o  c h at t e r . 
2 .  t al k  n o n s e n s e  i n  d e l i r i um .  
t a t a t e h a  gerund 
t a t a t e h i  v . tr.  t al k  non s en s e  
i n  d e l i r i um .  
t a t a t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t al k  
non s e n s e  i n  d e l i r ium . 
t a t a t e s i v . tr .  t al k  non s en s e  
i n  d e l i r i um .  
h a ' a t a t a t e  make d e l i r i o u s . 
h a i t a t a t e  d e l i r i ou s . 
tatate (na)  
wa r a t e . 
c h i n , b e ar d , c f .  
tatateetee bump i n g , c o l l i d ing ; 
t o  hit  i n  several  p l ac e s , 
as a s t o n e  r o l l i n g  down a 
r o o f , c f .  t e e  t e e  2 .  
tatatenatauriki n ame o f  a s t ar 
from Taur i k i , a famous h e r o . 
tat au 
B .  
1 .  t o  help , c f .  
t a t a u . 
l a 1 a u ;  
t a t  a u h i v .  tr . 
t a t a u h i a  p . p .  
t o  h e l p . 
h e l pe d . 
2 .  t o  hurry , h a s t en ; B .  t a t a u . 
t a t  a u  h i  v .  tr . 
t o  h e l p . 
t o  h a s t e n  t o , 
3 .  t o  go t o  a v i ll a g e  when 
the d e a t h  gong i s  b e at e n . 
t a t a u h i  v . t r .  t o  go t o  a 
v i l l ag e  whe n  t h e  death gong 
is  b e at en ;  B .  t a t a u .  
tatauwi t o  b e g , c r ave mer cy . 
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t a t a u w i  r a ' i v .  intI' . 
tataweri ' a  1 .  a d e e p  c alm . 
2 .  r e d , whe r e  s k i n  h a s  b e e n  
s c raped o ff . 
tatawero ' a  weak after i llne s s ,  
we r o . 
tatawi t o  c ry out in f e ar . 
t a t aw i h a gerund 
t a t aw i n g a ' i  v . intr . c r y  
o u t  at . 
h a ' a t a t a w i  c au s e  t o  c r y  out 
in fear . 
tatawisi t o  gl i d e  in on c r e st 
o f  a wave . 
tatawisiwisi t o  g l i d e  in on 
c r e st of  a wave . 
tate 1 .  t al k  non s en s e  in 
d e l i r ium (=  t a t a t e ) .  
2 .  t al k  i n  s l e e p . 
t a t e h a gerund 
t a t e h i  v . tr .  to t al k  o f , 
i n  d e l i r ium or s l e e p . 
t a t e n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  talk 
about , in d e l i r ium or  s l e e p . 
t a t e s  i v .  tr . t o  t al k  
n o n s e n s e  in s l e e p . 
h a ' a t a t e  c au s e  t o  t al k  in 
s l e e p  or  d e l i r ium . 
h a i t a t e  t al k i n g  in s l e ep , 
d e l i r i o u s . 
tategari with fac e un s haven 
for s everal days . 
tau 1 .  t o  do , c f .  t a u a r o ( n a ) 1 ,  
d a u  3 .  
t a u n i v . tr .  t o  prepare  for , 
get r eady i n g r e d i ent s for 
b e t e l  chewing . 
t a u n i a  p . p .  prepared , got 
r e ady . 
t a u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  work at , 
do a j ob .  
t a u ra ' i  v . i n tr . 1 .  t o  get  
t h i n g s  t o ge t h e r , pr epar ing 
for a j ourn e y ; B .  t a u r a g i .  
2 .  a bur den . 
t a u  r a ' i h a  ( n a ) p r eparat ion 
for a j ourney . 
2 .  t o  l i ft up . 
t a u h i  v . t r .  t o  t ake  up in a 
l e af , a s  s om e t h i n g  hot or  
d i rt y . 
t a u n i v . tr .  
2 .  t o  adopt 
t a u n i a  p . p .  
1 .  t o  t ake  up . 
( = s u r u ) .  
adopt e d . 
3 .  t o  gather t og e t he r , as 
f i s h  t o  b a i t . 
t a u n g i v . tr .  t o  gat h e r  r ound . 
h a ' a t a u  c a u s e  f i s h  t o  gathe r . 
4 .  a plat form for l iv i n g  on , 
house with upper s t o r y . 
t a u r u ma a house  w i t h  f l o o r  
r a i s e d  o f f  t he g r ound . 
5 .  B .  h a g � t a u .  
h a ' a t a u  far o f f . 
6 .  a sma l l  han dn e t  for Pal o l o  
worm , w i t h  very f i n e  m e s h  but 
c o �r s e r  t han h a a ' u ;  E .  t a o , 
c f .  s a o . 
t a u  n a m u  m o s qu i t o  net  
( =  t a o n a mu ) .  
tauaro (na)  1 .  E .  t o  work ; W .  
t a g o r a ; i a  t a u a r o n a  i m o u  
h e  i s  wor k i n g  a t  a gard en . 
2 .  wor k . 
t a u a r o a m u  your wor k . 
t a u a r o h a ' i  v . tr .  work wit h , 
mou  t a u a r o h a ' i a h u g o r o  work 
w i t h  a c h e e r ful s p i r i t . 
tauaro ( ' ana ) t o  s e r v e , min i st er 
t o , nur s e .  
tauhi 1 .  t ake  up i n  a l e a f , c f .  
t a u  2 .  
2 .  a s p . o f  f i s h . 
tauhiwaiho a s p . o f  t r e e  
( =  ma r a n u i wa i ho ) .  
tauma pudd ing for f e a st s . 
taumwa pudd i n g  for f e a s t s .  
taumwa ' o  a sp . o f  yam . 
taumwa ' ohari a sp . o f  yam . 
taumwa ' ohuaiamadi a s p . o f  yam . 
tau namu mo s qu it o  net , c f .  
t a u  6 .  
taunga ' i  do any small j ob ,  wor k  
at , c f .  t a u  1 .  
taungi 
c f .  
gat h e r  round b a i t , 
t a u  3 .  
tauni 1 .  pr epare for , c f .  t a u  1 .  
2 .  1 i ft up , c f .  t a u  2 .  
3 .  adopt , c f .  t a u  2 .  
taura ' i  1 .  pr epar e for a 
j ourney , c f .  t a u  1 .  
2 .  a bur d e n . 
taura ' iha (na)  
a j ourn ey . 
taurengarenga 
r e n g a ) 
p r e p ar at i on for 
( s e e  d a a r e n g a -
tauri put i n  o r de r , p l a c e  i n  
order  ( = t a o r i ) . 
tausi 1 .  t i e up , fast e n , f i x . 
2 .  t h e  f a s t e n i n g  o f  a wal l . 
3 .  b u i l d  a h o u s e  or n e st 
( a  n at ive hous e ; the par t s  
ar e t i ed ) . 
tautau 1 .  qu i c kl y , c f .  t a t a u  2 ,  
ma a t a u . 
2 .  t o  hurry , h a st e n . 
t a u t a u h  i v .  t r .  t o  h a s t en t o . 
3 .  B .  a game o f  throwing up 
several bal l s  and c at c hi n g  
t hem alt ernat e l y  a n d  r hyt h ­
m i c al l y ; W .  k o ko r i k i ; E .  
k o ko t e ' e ;  B .  h a ' a h u h u s i ,  
i d i ' i d i . 
ta ' uta ' u  t o  b e  g r e e dy . 
t a ' u t a ' u a gr e e d i ly ; n g a u  
t a ' u t a ' u a .  
t a ' u t a ' u h a  gerund 
h a ' a t a ' u t a ' u  make g r e edy . 
tauu t o  b e  prematur e ,  t oo s o o n , 
c f .  t a r u r u  1 .  
h a ' a t a u u  ur g e , h a s t en , 
i n c it e , a h a ' a t a u u a . 
tawa 1 .  a wor d , i n  t a wa a d o  
t rue , i . e .  a word t h at hit s .  
2 .  a c ommon p r e f i x  t o  name e 
o f  l an d i n g  p l ac e s : Tawa r a ha , 
Tawa i ' a b u , Tawa t a n a , 
Tawa s u pwe , T a w a n i o r a , 
Tawa s u r u a , Tawa r i ' i ,  prob . an 
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o p e n i n g , c f .  awa , o w a  ( al l  
Aro s i  v i l l age s ) ;  B .  t a wa . 
3 .  t h e  s e a .  
m a t awa t h e  open s e a  far from 
l an d . 
m a e t awa a l an d i n g  p l ac e , 
whe r e  t h e  s e a  i s  c alm ( m a e ) 
c f .  a s i ma e . 
a d a r o n i  ma t awCl  
t h e  open s e a . 
4 .  a s t r an g e r . 
s p i r i t  o f  
h a ' a t awa t o  t r e at a p e r son 
a s  a for e i gn e r , not  o f  the 
p l ac e .  
m a t awa for e i gn ; bwa a ma t a wa 
i n t r o du c e d  t ar o , c f .  a t awa 
( wa t a wa , und e r  a t a wa ) . 
5 . '  t o  t alk , c hat t er at a 
di s t a n c e , c f .  d awa ( n a ) , 
r o n  g o  3 .  
t a wa ' i  v . tr .  t al k  o f ,  c h at t e r  
about a t  a d i s t an c e .  
t awa t a ' i  v . i n tr . t alk o f . 
t awa t awa E .  , B . t alk . 
h a i t a wa t awa c onver s at i on at 
a d i s t an c e ;  B .  t awa t awa 
sp eak . 
tawa (na)  an i d i om , saying or  
phr a s e  charac t e r i s t i c  o f  a 
p er s o n . 
t a wa n a  mo ' o s i hi s phra. s e . 
tawaado 1 .  true , t he t rut h . 
2 .  exa Z .  true ! ye s ,  o f  c our s e ! 
wit hout d oubt ! 
tawangasiu flower . 
tawahi a sunny spot , nlway s in 
t h e  sun , d o r a  t a wa h i . 
tawa ' i  1 .  t o  t alk of at a 
d i s t an c e ; B .  t awa k i 
2 .  an e c h i nu s . 
3 .  a s p . o f  c o c onut . 
tawaniora name o f  o l d  and f i n e  
h e o  n e a r  Heuru . 
tawao a s a c r e d  hou s e , r i t e s  o f  
' Ai r a s i , e t c . p e r formed i n  
it ; B .  t a wa u . 
tawaru i n  s o n g , t a wa r u  mw i n a ­
mw i n a ,  m e an i n g  doubt ful . 
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tawasi t o  go and get  s alt  
wat e r , v i s i t  t he c oa s t  for  
s a l t , o f  bu s h  p e op l e . 
tawatawa 1 .  E .  , B .  t al k , 
c hat t e r  f r om a d i s t an c e . 
2 .  a sp . o f  taro . 
tawatori t o  a sk for somet h i n g  
d e s i r e d , c f .  t a wa 1 .  
tawe 1 .  food for a widow ; 
g i ant c al a d ium and p a t a n g o . 
2 .  E .  , B .  t o  f e e d , t end , 
l o o k  aft er o l d  p e o pl e . 
t a w e h a  gerund 
t a we n g i v . t r .  f e e d , t e n d  
t h e  o l d . 
t awe n g i a  p . p .  t ende d , f e d . 
h a i t a wa t o  t end o � d  p e o pl e .  
h i  i t awe n g i E . , B .  t o  t en d  
o l d  p e o pl e . 
tawera ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  t ake  
c o n t ent s out  o f  a bag , e t c . 
2 .  t o  b e ar , o f  dog , p i g , 
hen  ( not man ) . 
3 .  t o  bear twi n s , o f  man . 
tawi 1 .  t o  cry , o f  a c h i l d . 
t aw i h i  v . tr .  cry for . 
t aw i h a ' i v . i n t r .  c r y  about , 
b e c au s e  o f .  
t a w i r a ' i v . i n t r .  c r y  ab out . 
t a w i s i  v . tr .  cry for . 
h a i t aw i t aw i  c r y i n g  for ; B .  
h a i t a g i t a g i . 
2 .  W .  t o  f e e d , t e n d , l o o k  
aft er  o l d  p e o p l e  ( =  t a we ) .  
t aw i h a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  f e e d , 
t end , l o o k  aft e r  o l d  peopl e . 
t a w i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  f e e d , 
t en d , l o o k  aft er  o l d  peopl e .  
t a w i n g i  v . tr .  t o  f e e d , t end , 
l o o k  aft er  old p e op l e . 
t a w i n g i a  p . p .  fed and 
t ende d . 
h a i t a w i  t o  t en d  o l d  peopl e . 
te 1 .  added t o  g i v e  empha s i s  
and l iv e l i n e s s  t o  n a r r at ive 
( =  t a ) ;  a o s i t e l o f  c our s e , 
j u st s o l 
2 .  t o  s t amp , as a war r i o r  on 
a plat form ( bw e a ) .  
t e n g  i v .  tr.  s t amp t h e  foot . 
t e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
foot . 
st amp t h e  
3 .  t o  s c o l d , u s e  st i n g i n g  
wor d s ; a t e r i a  ' i n i  h a ' a t e  
a n a  h e  l a sh e d  him w i t h  h i s  
wor d s . 
t e  r i v .  tr . 
t e r i a  p . p .  s c o l de d . 
4 .  ( t o  s p e ak ) 
h a ' a t e  s p e ak . 
5 .  t o  h i t , t ap , t i c k , s t r i k e  
( =  t e e ) .  
tea 1 .  a sp . o f  palm ; B .  t e k a s i .  
2 .  t o  make a s p e e c h  on a 
p l at form ( bwea ) ,  c f .  a t e . 
t e a n g a ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  make 
a s p e e c h  on a p l at form ; B .  
a t e a t e .  2 .  an o r at o r . 
t e a t e a  mak e a s p e e c h , a s  at 
a f e ast . 
h a ' a t e a t e a t o  make s p e e c h e s .  
3 .  t o  o f fe r  mon ey t o  a g h o s t  
c al l i n g  on  him by name . 
t e a h a  ge rund 
t e a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o ' o ff e r  
m o n e y  t o  a gho s t  c al l i n g  o n  
him by name . 
t e a r i  v . tr .  t o  o ff e r  mon ey 
t o  a ghost c al l i n g  on him by 
name . 
t e a r i a  p . p .  c a l l e d  upon , o f  
a ghost . 
t e a t e a  o f f e r  money t o  a 
ghost  w i t h  i nv o c at i o n . 
4 .  t o  deny a c harg e . 
tebo 1 .  a sp . o f  b ambo o .  
2 .  a rott i n g  bamboo . 
3 .  v . tr .  put food in a 
bamboo and r o a s t  it . 
t e bo h a  gerund 
t e bo r i  v . tr .  put food i n  a 
b amboo and r o a s t  it . 
t e bo r i a  p . p .  c o o k e d  in a 
b amboo . 
h a ' a t e bo t o  c oo k  i n  a bamboo .  
tebwe t o  b e  t horoughly wet . 
t e bw e h a  gerund 
t e bwe r a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  t horough­
ly wet from . 
tee 1 .  t o  r i n g  a b e l l , h o l d i n g  
t h e  t o n gu e ; B .  t ee n g i ,  c f .  
t e n g e  2 .  
t e e h a gerund 
t ee n g i v . tr . t o  r ing  a b e l l . 
t e e n g l a  p . p . rung 
t ee r i  v . tr .  t o  r in g  a b e l l . 
t ee r i a  p . p .  rung . 
h a ' a t e e  r in g  a b e l l . 
2 .  t o  t i c k , t ap , s t r ike , 
knoc k ,  c f .  t e e  1 ;  B .  t e e t e e . 
t e e t e e  1 .  t o  t i c k , t ap . 
s t r ike , kno c k . 2 .  t o  
c o l l i d e , h i t , c f .  t a t a t e c t ee . 
t e e r a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  s c r ape  
foot again s t , c o l l i d e  wi t h .  
3 .  f i nally , c omplet e l y . 
t e e  t e e  f i n al l y , c ompl et ely . 
4 .  t o  t al k  non s e n s e  i n  
d e l  i r i um , c f .  t a t  e 1 ,  t o ' 0 t e e . 
te ' e  1 .  t o  s t umb l e , c f .  s u a t e ' e  
2 ,  s u a s u a t e ' e .  
2 .  p i g  t r ough , a c l am shell  
for pig  f o o d  and wat e r . 
t e e h a gerund of t e e  1 .  
t e e h u u  f i n a l l y , c ompl e t ely . 
t e e n g  i r in g  a b e l l , c f .  
t e e  1 .  
t ee r a ' i s c rape  foot , c f .  
t e e  2 .  
t e e r i  r i ng  a b e l l . 
teetee 1 .  t i c k , t ap , s t r ike , 
kno c k .  
2 .  c o l l i d e , hit . 
3 .  f inally , c omplet ely . 
4 .  a fenc e for gar d e n  t o  
k e ep out p i g s . 
5 .  t o  s qu e e z e  a c o c onut t o  
br ing  out the mi l k . 
6 .  t o  want exc e ed in g l y  
( =  t e t e ) . 
t e e t e e s i v . t r .  
e x c e e d i n gl y . 
t o  want 
7 .  to s w i s h  about , of m i l k  
i n  a nut . 
8 .  t o  want exc e e d ingl y .  
h a ' a t ee t e e  
h a i t e e t e e  
c au s e  t o  l o n g  for . 
l o n g i n g  for . 
teeteera ' i  t o  h i t , c o l l i d e . 
teeteeri t o  h i t , c o l l i d e . 
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h a ' a t e e t e e  c au s e  t o  c o l l i d e . 
teeteesi s qu e e z e  a c o c onut . 
tege 1 .  v . tr .  l e t  f a l l , drop , 
a s  c r umb s , c f .  s i g i  3 ;  a 
n g a u  t eg e , t e t e r a ' i he e at s  
d r o p p i n g  c rumb s . 
t e g e h a gerund a t e g e  b e i a  or 
b a a n i a .  
t e g e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t hr o w  
o f f , c a st away . 
t e g e t e g e a a  dropp e d . 
h a ' a t e g e  t o  drop . 
d a m u  t e g e  enc l o su r e  whe r e  
s k i n s  and s c r a p s  may b e  
s af e l y  thr own . 
2 .  t o  go apart . 
t efJ e h a  gerund 
t e g e n g a ' i  v . intr . 
f r om .  
go  apart 
t e g e r a ' i  v . i n t r .  go apart 
from . 
h a ' a t eg e  c au s e  t o  go apart . 
3 .  ( d e st r oy ) 
t e g e r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  de s t r oy . 
4 .  t o  f l o at w i t h  anchor down . 
h a i t e g e  float i n g  w i t h  anchor 
down . 
tegeha (na) 1 .  c au s e , r e a s on , 
t e g e h a n a  ma r e h o  s i  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h a t  mat t e r . 
2 .  gerund o f  t e g e  1 , 2 .  
tegenga ' i  go apart from , c f .  
t e g e  2 .  
tegera ' i  1 .  t hr ow o f f , c a s t  
away , c f .  t e g e  1 .  
2 .  go apart from , c f .  t e g e  2 .  
3 .  d e s t roy , c f .  t e g e  3 .  
tegetege c a s t  o f f , d i s own ; 
a h a a t e  t e g e t e g e a  i d o ' o r a n a  
h e  d i s owne d  h i s  br o t h e r . 
tegetegeaa dropp e d . 
teha 1 .  t o  s t r ay , wan d e r ; B .  
t e h a  go p a s t , b eyond . 
t e h a t e h a t o  s t r ay , wan d e r . 
h a ' a t e h a  c au s e  t o  s t r ay , go  
wr on g . 
2 .  bony , t h i n , a s  an o l d  man ' s  
body . 
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tehe 1 .  small , n o n i t e h e  a 
small c hi l d  s t i l l  c arr i e d . 
2 .  a hawk ; B .  t e h e . 
t e h e ' a ' a u 
t e hemwa g o  
t e h ewa i a u  
a small sp . 
a r e dd i s h  sp . 
a whi t e  s p .  
tehetehe a shrub w i t h  whi t e  
flowe r s  and yellow l eave s ;  
B .  t e h e t e h e . 
teho 1 .  t o  c ome t hr ough a hol e , 
fall t hr ough . 
t e h o r i  v . tr.  t o  c ome t hrough 
a hole , fall t hr oug h , c f .  
t e t e h o ; B .  t e h e h o . 
t e h o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t hrow away . 
t e h o fall ( prob . t e h o  1 ) . 
2 .  t o  put t o gether a numb e r  
o f  t h i ng s . 
3 .  t o  have a l it t e r  of  
pupp i e s , o f  a do g ;  n e s t ful o f  
e g g s , o f  a hen . 
t e h o n g i v . tr .  t o  have a 
l i tt e r  o f  pupp i e s . 
t e h o r a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  have a 
l i t t er , n e s t ful , et c ;  t o  put 
t o ge t h e r  a lot of t h i ng s . 
h a ' a t e h o  t o  put t o get her  a 
lot o f  t h ing s . 
tehongi t o  have a l it t e r , 
n e s t ful , et c .  
tehori 1 .  fall t hrough , go 
t hroug h . 
2 .  have a l it t e r , n e s t ful , 
et c .  
3 .  put t o ge t h e r  a c ol l e c t i o n , 
e . g .  s t amp s . 
4 .  t hrow away . 
tehu t o  s t r i k e . 
t e h u r a ' i  v . intr . t o  s t r i k e . 
tehura ' i  st r i k e . 
tei who , i n t e rr o g . pron . ; not 
u s e d  a s  ind e f . pron . whi c h  
i s  n e i ;  B .  t i  i ( wa t i i ,  
k a  t i i ) ,  t i ( wa t i ,  ka t i ) . 
te ' i  1 .  S . , B .  i n t r an s .  suff i x ; 
W .  , E .  t a ' i . 
2 .  bon i t o  hook ; B .  t a g i . 
teibua a s p . o f  s nake . 
ternwe t o  t ouc h . 
t emwe h i v . tr .  
t e mwe r e  v . tr . 
h a ' a t emwe r i  c au s e  t o  t ouc h . 
tenga ' i  c al l  at t e n t i o n  t o , 
p o i nt out . 
tenge 1 .  v . tr .  kno c k , s t r i ke , 
t ap , r at t l e , t i c k ( =  t e e ) .  
2 .  v . tr . r i n g  a b e l l . 
3 .  t o  dry ; n a  s i n a a t e n g e r i a  
t h e  sun dr i e d  i t . 
t e n g e h i  v . tr .  
t e n g e h i a  p . p .  
t e n g e r i  v . tr .  
t e n g e r i a  p . p .  
h a ' a t e n g e  t o  
dr i e d . 
t o  dry .  
dr i ed . 
dry . 
tengetenge 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
2 .  a s p l i t  branch i n  wh i c h  
fruit a r e  p l ac ed .  
tengi t o  s t amp t h e  foot , c f .  
t e  2 .  
tengitengi 1 .  v . t r .  t o  ann o y , 
a s  w i t h  n o i s e  out s i d e . 
2 .  t o  s t r i k e  a c l am s h e l l . 
tepwe a sp . of yam . 
tera ' i  1 .  t o  s t amp the  foot , 
c f .  t e  2 .  
2 .  E .  , B . t o  s l ap , c l ap . 
tere 1 .  a fan ; t o  fan ( = d e h e , 
r e h e ) . 
t e r e h a  gerund 
t e r e h i v . tr .  
t e r e h i a  p . p .  
t e r e s i v . tr .  
t e r e s i a  p . p .  
h a ' a t e r e t o  
t o  fan . 
fann e d . 
t o  fan . 
fanne d . 
fan . 
2 .  t o  plant . 
t e r e h a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  plant . 
3 .  E .  down , go down ; W .  a u r u ; 
c f .  d i o .  
4 .  W .  "t o  fall . 
5 .  t o  s e t , o f  t h e  sun . 
6 .  we st , a t e r e m a i he c om e s  
f r om t h e  w e s t . 
7 .  W .  , B .  d e e p , o b o  t e r e 
d e ep p o o l . 
t e r e h a  gerund o f  3 , 4 , 5 .  
t e r e h i v . tr .  go d own for . 
8 .  t o  p e c k , o f  a b i r d . 
t e r e h i v . tr .  
t e r e h i a  p . p .  
9 .  t o  flap , 
c f .  t e r e  1 .  
t o  p e c k .  
p e c ke d . 
t e r e  ' a b a ' a b a , 
1 0 . w i l d , o f  yams , u h l t e r e .  
t e r e h a  gerund o f  3 , 4 , 5 .  
t e r e h a ' i  p l ant , c f .  t e r e  2 .  
t e r e h i 1 .  t o  fan , c f .  
t e r e 1 .  2 .  go down for , c t' .  
t e r e  3 .  3 .  p e c k , c f . 
t e r e 8 .  
tere mai C . , B . c ome h e r e . 
terematawa hot n o r t h  wind 
( =  t e t e r e m a t a wa ) .  
teres i  t o  fan , c f .  t e r e  1 .  
tero B .  a bowl ( =  a b i r a ,  k a s o ) .  
teru i n  s u r l t e r u , b o n e  o f  
f l y i n g  fox , m i d r i b  o f  sago 
p alm , c f .  t a r u  4 .  
tete 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e , t h e  nut 
has sharp p r i c kl e s .  
2 .  t h e  s e e d s  o f  t h e  t r e e  
t i e d  on f i n g e r s a t  danc e s  t o  
make a r att l e ; a l s o  on  s t r i n g s  
o f  mon e y . 
3 .  t o  thrust  i n , i n s e r t ; B .  
t e t e . 
t e t e h i v . tr .  
t e t e h i a  p . p .  
t e t e s i v .  tr . 
i n s e r t . 
t e t e s i a  p . p .  
i n s ert . 
i n s er t e d . 
thrust  i n , 
in s ert e d . 
4 .  t o  b r e a k  up , pull t o  
p i e c e s ; B .  t a t a . 
t e t e h i v . tr .  b r e ak up , pul l 
t o  p i e c e s . 
t e t e h i a  p . p .  broken  up , 
pul l e d  t o  p i ec e s . 
t e t e s i v . tr .  b r e ak up , pull 
t o  p i e c e s . 
t e t e s i a  p . p .  broken up , 
pul l e d  t o  p i ec e s . 
5 .  t o  b r e ak a t ab o o , t ak e  a 
t ab o o e d  t hi n g . 
t e t e r  i v .  t r .  
t aboo . 
t o  b r e ak a 
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6 .  t o  want e x c e e d i n gly 
( =  t e e t e e ) .  
h a ' a t e t e  t o  exc i t e  a l o n g ­
i n g . 
7 .  t o  pull out t h e  c o n t ent s 
o f  a bag . 
t e t e h i  v . tr .  t o  pull out 
t he c on t ent s of a bag . 
8 .  i n  b i r i t e t e , oppre s s . 
teteaenimanu 1 .  a t oy , t e t e  
s e e d s  f i x e d  i n  a h o l l o w  
whit e n e d  fruit , bwa r i s i wa i b o r a ,  
and at t ac h e d  t o  a s t r i n g . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e . 
tete ' ahuriri t e t e  s e e d s  on 
knu c kl e s  when dan c i ng . 
tetegaru t o  hang wit hout t o u c h ­
i n g  t h e  ground . 
h a ' a t e t e g a r u  hanging  without 
t ou c h i n g  groun d . 
tetehi 1 .  t o  i n s e r t , c f .  t e t e  3 .  
2 .  t o  b r e ak up , c f .  t e t e  4 .  
3 .  t o  pull out c ont ent s o f  
bag , c f .  t e t e  7 .  
teteho 1 .  overflowi ng , full t o  
t h e  br im . 
2 .  fall out , fall  over , c f .  
t e h o  1 ;  B .  t e h o fal l . 
t e t e h o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  o v e r ­
flow ; fall out o f .  
t e t e h o r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  o v e r ­
flow ; fall out o f .  
h a ' a t e t e h o  c au s e  t o  o v e r ­
flow . 
3 .  t o  j o i n  i n  a s o n g  at f i r s t  
s u n g  b y  o n l y  o n e  or t wo , a r a 
t e t e h o . 
tetekamaru a sp . o f  fern . 
tetekanaru s ame fern ( a s above ) .  
tetengeraa t al l . 
teteora 1 .  t e t e  s e e d s  on money 
s t r i n g s . 
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
tetere t o  t aboo ; a c hi l dr e n ' s  
wor d ; B .  t e t e r e . 
teterematawa hot North wind . 
teteri t o  b r e ak a t aboo , c f .  
t e t e  5 .  
tetesi 1 .  t o  i n s ert , c f .  t e t e  3 .  
2 .  t o  b r e a k  up , c f .  t e t e  4 .  
tetesurima a s p . o f  t r e e . 
tete ' u  half or p art o f  a 
c oc onut s h e l l , u s e d  a s  a cup . 
t e t e ' u m a n u  a d e c or a t e d  t e t e ' u .  
tewa t al l , l ong ; B .  tewa s i a  
for ever . 
tii 
t e wa h a ( n a )  l e n gt h .  
t ewa s i  v . tr .  wait for ( s ome 
s ay t e wa a s i ) . 
t e wa t ewa t a l l , l on g . 
t o  s queak , of a mou s e . 
t i  i h a gerund 
t i i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
b e c au s e  o f . 
s queak 
t i i t i i t o  s qu e ak . 
tiu t o  c hi p . 
t i u h a  gerund 
t i u r a ' i v . intr . to c hi p . 
t i u t i u  t o  s t r i k e  a g a i n st , 
a s  a p i p e  a g a i n s t  a s t on e . 
h a ' a t i u  c au s e  t o  c h i p . 
to 1 .  a p r e f i x  t o  noun s , in 
rare u s e , c f .  toa ( al s o  
t o t o ) . 
2 .  t o  s t r i k e , i n  c ompoun d s . 
t o h a ' i  e x c e l . 
toa a sp . of plant , arrowroot ? 
gr own for food and t aboo t o  
c h i l dr e n . 
toa ni i ' a  4 0 0  porp o i s e  t e e t h  
( mon e y ) . 
toa ni mwainiu a var i e t y  o f  t o a . 
toato 1 .  w i l d  t o a , not grown . 
2 .  a s p . o f  t r e e , l i ght woo d 
o f  r i c h  brown c olour . 
to ' awai a dragonfly ( = h a r o  wa i ,  
t a t a r a wa i ) .  
toba 1 .  E .  t o  b e at on  wat e r . 
t o b a ' i  v .  tr . 
wat e r . 
t o  b e at on  
2 .  W .  t o  d i g  w i t h  a spade . 
t o b a h a  gerund 
3 .  to j ut out , a s  a lump in 
wood . 
t o b a r i  v . tr .  j ut out from , 
a t o b a r i a  i h a s i ' e i . 
4 .  t o  s l i c e , a s  yams for 
pl ant ing , toba  u h i . 
t o b a h a  gerund 
t o b a r i  v . tr .  t o  s l i c e . 
t o b a r i a  p . p .  s l i c ed . 
5 . · a sp . o f  yam . 
6 .  a s p . o f  l an d  c r ab . 
7. t o  s l i p , a s  sand on a 
bank . 
t o b a ' i  v . tr .  s l i p  i nt o , ont o ;  
a t o b a ' i a i wa i sl i p p e d  i n t o  
t he wat e r . 
t o b a ' i a  p . p .  s l i p p e d  i n t o ; 
a t o b a ' i a .  
8 .  S .  a b o i l  wh i c h  t urn s into  
an  u l c e r . 
toba ' a  1 .  a s p . o f  t r e e  u s e d  in 
mak i n g  bowl s ;  t h e  dead were 
bur i e d  r ound t o b a ' a  t r e e s ; 
B .  t o p a g a . 
2 .  So bowl . 
tobaha gerund o f  t o b a  2 , 4 .  
toba ' i  1 .  beat on  t h e  wat e r , 
c f .  t o b a  1 .  
2 .  s l i p  int o , c f .  t o b a 7 .  
tobari 1 .  j ut out , c f .  t o b a  3 .  
2 .  s l i c e ,  c f .  t o b a  4 .  
tobatoba t o  s l i d e , s l i p  down , 
o f  a r i verban k , c f .  m a o b a ; 
B .  m a o p a o p a . 
tobatoba (na)  t h e  s t e e p  bank of  
a r iver  or  t h e  s e a s hor e . 
tobo 1 .  gather t o ge t h e r , c ome 
t o gether ; r a a u  g a r e  r a u t o b o = 
g o n  i . 
t o b o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  put 
t o g e t he r . 
t o b o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . put 
t og e t he r . 
h a ' a t o b o  put t o ge t h e r . 
2 .  t o  smoke , o f  f i r e . 
3 .  t o  make up a f i r e  by 
raking t o g e t h e r . 
t o b o r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  make 
up a f i r e  by r a K i n g  t o ge t h e r . 
t o b o n g a ' i  put t og e t h e r , c f .  
t o b o  l .  
t o b o r a ' i  rake  t og e t h e r  a 
f i r e , c f .  t o b o 1 .  
tobwa (na)  t o  love , t o  p i t y . 
t o bwa n i t o  l ove , t o  p it y . 
t o bwa n i a  p . p .  love d , 
p it i e d ; B .  o pwa n i d e s i r e . 
toe 1 .  t o  b e  hoar s e , husky , a s  
from a c o l d , n a  r i n g e n a  a 
t o e . 
2 .  v .  tr.  t o  make hoar s e , a 
t oe a  i h u ' u  t h e  c o u g h  mak e s  
h i m  hoar s e .  
t o e h a  gerund 
t o e r i  v . tr .  hoar s e , hu sky 
for , a t o e r i a  i h a ' a t e  hu sky 
for s p e a k in g . 
t o e  t o e  be hoar s e , husky . 
h a ' a t o e  t o  make  hoar s e . 
toga 1 .  v . t r .  l i ght a f i r e , 
t o g a  ' e u .  
2 .  b e  b i t t e r . 
t o g a r i  v . tr .  b e  b i t t e r  f r om . 
h a  i t o g a  b it t e r . 
3 .  i n  ' a h e t o g a , sp . o f  c rab . 
togaburu t o  smoke muc h ,  o f  a 
f i r e . 
togari W .  t o  spurt up agai n st ; 
S .  t o k a r i . 
h a i t o g a r i  spurt up t og e t h e r , 
a s  two wave s .  
toge l i ght a f i r e  ( =  t o g a ) .  
togi 1 .  S .  t o  hang down , 
n a  ' u b e n a  a t o t o g i t e r e , 
c f .  t o k i 1 .  
t o g i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
t o t og i 
2 .  t o  b e  he avy . 
t o g i h a gerund 
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t o g i r a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  h e avy . 
t o g i r i  v . tr .  w e i gh down . 
t o g i r i a  p . p .  w e i g h e d  d own . 
h a ' a t o g i t o  make heavy . 
togo 1 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
l a r g e  l eave s .  
2 .  make up a f i r e , s e t  mor e 
wood on . 
t o g o h a  gerund 
t o g o r i  v . tr .  make up a f i r e , 
s e t  more  wood on . 
t o g o r i a  p . p .  made up . 
togomenaa t u r n i n g  c o l our , o f  
l e ave s ,  d e c i duous , o f  a t r e e . 
togo togo 1 .  put t h i n g s  in 
l ay e r s ,  c f .  togo 2 .  
t o g o t o g o n a ' i  v . intr . 
t o g o t o g o r i  v . tr .  
t o g o t o g o r i a  p . p .  arranged i n  
t i er s .  
2 .  rubb i s h  h e ap whe r e  swe ep­
i n g s  a r e  t hr own ( =  b o u r a h u ) ;  
B .  ma s o ko . 
toha ' i  v . intr . b e  exc e l l ent . 
h a ' a t o h a ' i  1 .  e x c e l . 
be c o n c e i t ed . 
2 .  t o  
tohe 1 .  v . tr .  d i s put e , d e n y , 
l i e  about , a t o h e a  h e  d e n i e d  
t h e  c h ar g e ; B .  t o h e . 
t o h e r a ' i  v .  i n tr . d i sput e , 
d e n y , l i e  about . 
h a r i t o h e t o  d i sput e , b e  
d i s ob e d i e nt . 
h a ' a t o h e  t o  d i a pute , b e  
d i s o b e d i ent . 
t o h e  h u n i c ov e r  over w i t h  
l i e s .  
t o  h e  a h u n i c o v e r  over w i t h  
l i e s . 
t o  h e  ' i s i ' i s i  deny angr i l y  
w i t h  s harp word s . 
2 .  an o r d e al , c f .  t o h e  1 .  
t o h e h a u  with r e d  hot s t o n e s  
h e l d  in b a r e  hand . 
t o h e h a u o n o o n o  w i t h  r e d  hot 
s t o n e s  held in mout h . 
t o h e  g o m i g om i w i t h  r e d  hot 
s t on e s  held i n  mout h .  
t o h e  s i n a walk i n g  b a r e foot 
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on  bur n i n g  c o c onut l eave s .  
t o h e  b u r u  h o l d i n g  bur n i n g  
gum i n  t he mout h .  I f  no 
i n j ur y  wa s c au s e d  the man 
wa s innoc ent o f  the c h ar g e . 
3 .  h a i t o h e t o h e  l i g ht 
c ol o ur e d . 
toheo a small mot her -of-pearl  
hook ; B .  t o h e o . 
tohi S .  put t h e  l i p s  t o .  
tohita 1 .  s p l i t  o f  i t s  own 
ac c or d . 
2 .  a wedge . 
toho 1 .  t o  groan i n  s i c kn e s s . 
t o h o h a  gerund 
t o h oma ' i  v . i n tr . draw 
b r e at h  loudly c l o s e  t o  d e at h .  
t o h o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . groan i n  
s i ckne s s , w i t h  wh i st l in g  
b r e at h . 
t o h o n g i v . tr .  s i g h  at , in , 
a t o h o n g i a  i m a e  h e  s i ghed 
i n  d y i n g . 
t o h o r i  v . tr .  s i gh at , i n . 
2 .  t o  me a sur e ,  we i g h ; B .  
t o h o . 
t o h o n g i v . tr .  
t o h o n g i a  p . p .  measur e d , 
we i gh e d . 
t o h o t o h o measur e , w e i g h . 
3 .  S .  t o  b e  wit hout , l ac k .  
t o h o r a ' i  t o  b e  wit hout , 
l ac k ,  a t o h o r a ' i ' e u h e  h a s  
no  f i r e . 
tohoma ' idangi make a w i n d  wit h 
a c harm . 
tohotara (na)  seek u way o f  
e s c ape  when surroun d e d . 
tohu ( na )  a b i t , port i o n , d a u  
t o h u n a  mo i t ak e  only a b i t  
of  i t . 
tohutohu qui c kly , g r e e d i ly , 
c f .  t a u t a u  1 ;  m i s u s i  a 
n g a u  t o h u t o h u  t h at d o g  e at s  
gr e ed i ly . 
to ' i  1 .  v . tr .  t o  hang up 
( = t o k  i ) .  
2 .  food hun g up in a b a sk e t  
t o  e at l at e r ; B .  t o g i . 
3 .  t o  s t o r e  nut s . 
4 .  f i v e  p a i r s  o f  bre adfruit . 
toka 1 .  not qu i t e  r i p e , but 
n e ar ly s o , and e d ib l e . 
t o k a h a  gerund 
2 .  S .  r o t t i n g , b e g in n i n g  t o  
r o t  and b a d  t o  eat , u h i  s i  a 
t o k a . 
tokari S .  spurt up again s t , 
n a  n a h o  a t o k a r i a  = t o g a r i .  
h a i t o k a r i  
tokaringa B .  a sp . o f  c r e ep e r  
w i t h  wax - l i k e  l e av e s , on , 
t r.ee t runk s . 
tokere naho a sp . o f  b i r d . 
toki 1 .  v . tr .  t o  hang up 
( = t o ' i ) .  
t o k i r a ' i v . i n t r .  
2 .  food hung up i n  a b a s ke t . 
3 .  t o  put o n e  l e g  over t h e  
o t h e r . 
t o k i h a g<3rund 
t o k i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to put one 
l e g  over the o t h e r . 
t o k  i ' i r a t o  c r o s s  t he l e g s . 
4 .  t o  pull one s e l f  up by t h e  
arms . 
t o k i r i  v . tr .  t o  pull one s e l f  
up b y  t h e  arms . 
t o k  i ' i r a c r o s s  l e g s . 
t o k i h a gerund o f  t o k i 3 .  
t o k i r a ' i  1 .  hang up . 2 .  
c r o s s  l e g s . 
t o k i r i  1 .  pull up by arms . 
2 .  c ont i nuously ( = t o t o k i r i , 
h a ' a t e  t o k i r i ) .  
toko 1 .  v . tr . or v . i n t r .  t o  
chok e . 
t o k o r a ' i  v . i n tr . 
2 .  t o  p o l e  a c anoe . 
t o kom i v . tr .  
t o k om i a  p . p .  p o l e d  along . 
3 .  t o  s p e ar . 
t o kom i v .  tr . 
t o k om i a  p . p .  s p e ar e d . 
toku bent , o f  arm whi c h  c annot 
b e  s t r a i ght ene d , c f .  roku  l .  
t o k u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e  bent  
from . 
t o k u r i  v . t r .  bend p ermanent ­
l y . 
t o k u r i a  p . p .  bent perman e nt l y , 
a t o k u r i a  i r i ma ; B .  t o k u . 
toma (na)  t o  d o  t horoughl y ; 
t horoughly , c ompl e t e l y . 
t oma ' i t o  do t hor oughl y , 
' u n u  t o m a ' i n i a c on f e s s  
c ompl e t ely . 
tomaho a s p . o f  shrub w i t h  
l ar ge l eave s  (=  t o�wa ) ;  B .  
t o mwa . 
tomea '  a i n s i p i d , c f .  mea 3 ;  
B .  t om e a g a . 
tomi 1 .  S .  t o  suc k ,  c h i l d r e n ' s  
word ( = om i ) . 
t om i t om i 
wor d . 
t o  suc k , c h i ldren ' s  
2 .  t o  e at s omet h i n g  n i c e . 
3 .  t o  smoke a p i p e . 
tomitomi t o  suc k ,  t o  smo k e . 
tomu 1 .  t o  c e a s e , lul l , o f  r a i n . 
t o m u r i  v . tr.  t o  c e a s e  from , 
a t om u r i a  i r a n g i . 
t om u r i a  p . p .  e n d e d , st opped . 
2 .  a sp . of t r e e . 
tomwa l .  a sp . of  shrub 
( =  t o m a h o ) .  
2 .  l ame . 
3 .  S .  t o  g o  on t ip t o e , g a r e 
n i a h a h a n o  t omwa t omwa . 
tomwaroto a sp . o f  t horny , 
flax- l i ke p l ant , w i t h  
aer i al r o ot s .  
tomwaso a s p . o f  shrub 
( = t oma h o ) .  
tomwato t o  b e  l ame , c f .  
mwamwa k o . 
t omwa t o h i v . tr .  
from . 
t omwa t o h i a  p . p .  
t o mwa t o r i  v . tr .  
b e  l am e  
l ame d .  
b e  l ame 
from . 
t omwa t o r i a  p . p .  l ame d . 
tona 1 .  g a z e  at , s t ar e . 
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t o n a h a  gerund 
t o n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s t ar e . 
g a z e  at , 
t o n a r i  v . tr .  
t o n a r i a  p . p .  
s t ar e . 
s t ar e d  at . 
2 .  t o  go· from one p l a c e t o  
another , or  one . 
t o n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  go for 
food to anot her  hous e .  
t o n a r i  v . tr .  g o  fo r f o o d  t o  
anot h e r  hou s e . 
3 .  qu i c k , qu i c kly . 
h a ' a t o n a  1 .  t o  u r g e . 
l o n g  wh i l e . 
2 .  a 
tonabuu t o  s t a r e  at , g a z e . 
t o n a b u u r i v . tr .  
tonga 1 .  a g r e e  t o  obey 
( = a r a i s u r i ) .  
t o n g a i v . tr . a t o n g a i s u r i a .  
2 .  S .  p e r c o l at e , s i nk  i nt o , 
o f  wat e r . 
t o n g a r i  v . tr .  
s i n k  i nt o . 
t o n g a r i a  p . p .  
per c ol at e , 
penet rat e d  by . 
tonga tonga in a h u t o n g a t o n g a , 
heartbur n .  
tongi 1 .  v . tr .  f i l l  up , stuff 
up , a s  a p i p e ; B .  s u n g i .  
2 .  f i l l e d , full o f .  
3 .  t o  pr i c k  a b o i l .  
4 .  t o  put ' a d i mwa r a  gum on a 
b o i l . 
tongo 1 .  t o  turn , o f  t h e  t i d e . 
t o n g o h i v . t r .  turn t o , a 
t o n g o h i a  i m a i t ur n i n g  t o  low 
wat er . 
t o n g o h i a  p . p .  turned . 
t o n g o t o n g o  the turn o f  t he 
t i d e . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  t ab o o , r e st r i ct , 
forb i d , s e t  apart , as a c h i e f  
woul d  t o n g a  wat e r  f o r  f i s h i n g , 
t r e e s  for fuel , et c .  A m a i n  
c au s e  of  w a r  wa s b r e ak i n g  a 
c h i e f ' s  t o n g o .  
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t o n  g o a  t aboo . 
t o n g o h a  s e t  apart t o  eat 
l a t e r . 
h a ' a t o n g o  t o  t aboo . 
too 1 .  shallow . 
t o o h a  
m a t o o i n  vain . 
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  adj e c t ive s and 
o t h e r  word s , c f .  to 1 ( al s o  
t o t o ) . 
3 .  a sp . o f  t r e e . 
4 .  t o  s ink int o , b e  absorbed 
by . 
t o o h  i v .  tr> . s ink int o .  
t o o h i a  p . p .  ab sorbed  by 
t o om i = t oo h i 
t oom i a  p . p .  ab sorbed  by . 
t oo n g i = t oo h i 
t oo n g i a  p . p .  ab sorbed  b y .  
h a i t oom i ab sorbed , a s  ink  
by b l ot t ing  p ap e r . 
5 .  t o  h e al up , dry up , o f  a 
s or e . 
6 .  t o  d i p  into . 
t o o h a ' i  v .  i n t r> . 
t o o n g i v . tr> .  
t o o n g i a  p . p .  d i pped i nt o .  
h a ' a t o o h a i c au s e  t o  d i p  
i n t o . 
to ' o  1 .  t o  h it t h e  mar k , s t r i k e , 
suc c e e d , c onvi n c e . 
t o ' o h i  v . tr> .  s t r i k e , o f  
win d ; B .  t o g o . 
t o ' o h i a  p . p .  struc k . 
t o ' o ' i v . tr> .  h i t , s t r ike , 
c onvi n c e .  
t o ' o i a  p . p .  h i t , c onvin c e d , 
et c .  
t o ' o r a ' i  v . i n tr> . hit , 
s t r i k e . 
T o ' o  i s  u s e d  a f t e r  other 
verb s , meaning ' suc c e s s fully ' .  
2 .  t o  b e  c or r e c t . 
h a ' a t e  t o ' o  grammat i c ally 
c or r e c t , true . 
h a ' a  t o ' o  s p e ak t h e  t rut h . 
3 .  t o  p o s s e s s , have , c f .  
t o ' o r a . 
t o ' o  u r a o  b e  marr i e d . 
n e  i r a  t o ' 0 g a  r e  t h o s e  who 
have c h i l d r e n . 
t o ' o  m a n awa have b r e at h .  
t o ' o  h u a  b e ar i n g  fruit . 
n a u  ' a i ' a  t o ' o  b wa n a  I have 
no  l o i n c l ot h . 
4 .  g a z e  at , s t ar e . 
5 .  t o  b e  s e t , f i xe d , a s  
c o lour s i n  dye i n g , or  t h e  
m i n d  i n  planni ng . 
t o ' o h i  v . tr> .  b e  s e t  on , 
d e s i r e  keenly . 
awa t o ' o  ab i d e  c o nt i nual l y . 
t o ' o  mo c e a s e  c ompl e t e l y . 
t o ' o t o ' o  f i rm . 
ha ' a t o ' o t o ' o  s e t  f i rm . 
h a ' a t o ' o t o ' o  a b e  p l u c k  up 
courage to do what one 
shr inks  from . 
6 .  S .  t o  f i s h w i t h  a l i n e  
( n ot rod ) .  
7 .  t o  b e  br i ght r e d , a s  
a r e a r e ,  or t h e  mouth from 
b e t e l  chewing ; B .  t o g o . 
t o ' o h i  b e  r e d  from , s t a i n e d  
r ed b y .  
U s e d  o f  a n y  b l o o d  r e d  c o l our , 
but t he wor d  i s  t o ' o  not t o o  
as t h e  Polyn e s i an t o t o , 
b l o o d , m i ght l e ad one t o  
expect . 
too ' a  1 0 0 0  f i sh t e et h ,  t o o ' a  
n i  i ' a ,  c f .  t o ' a  n i  i ' a .  
too ' oaa t o  lean on . 
t o ' o a a r i  v . tr> .  
t o ' o a a r i a  p . p .  l e ant upon . 
to ' oahau (na)  c e a s e  t o  c ar e  for  
( = t o ' o h u u ) .  
to ' oaunga any s i c kn e s s  c au s e d  
b y  t h e  c aptur e o f  a man ' s 
soul by a d a r o or h i  ' o n a  or 
Hat o ibwari  i n  the sky . Mo st 
s i c kn e s s  is s o  c au s e d ; t o  
r e cover t h e  soul i s  n e c e s s a r y ; 
e a s i e st i f  a ghost  ( a d a r o )  
has c aptured it ; d i ff i cult i f  
a s p i r i t  ( h i ' o n a ) ;  almost 
impo s s ib l e  if  Hat o ibwar i . 
to ' obaba on t h e  b e am ,  o f  t h e  
win d . 
toobi ' o  muc h  f l e s h ,  l i t t l e  
i n s i d e , small kern e l . 
to ' obu t o  b e  k n i t t e d  i n  f r i e n d ­
s h i p  w i t h  s omeone a t  a 
d i s t an c e .  
t oo b u h a ge rund 
to ' obwao n e c k  v er t ebr a , c f .  
bwa o 5 .  
to ' oereere 
tooha gerund of t o o  1 .  
to ' oha payment for i n t e r c o ur s e  
w i t h  a woman . 
tooha ' i  d i p  into , c f .  t oo 6 .  
toohi 1 .  s ink i nt o . 
2 .  b e  always d r i n k in g . 
to ' ohi 1 .  make for t h e  shor e , 
dr ive on t o  sho r e ; B .  t o g o h i .  
2 .  t o  s t r ike , a s  w i n d  t h e  
s a i l , c f .  t o ' o  l .  
3 .  t o  de s ir e , b e  s e t  on , c f .  
t o ' o  5 .  
4 .  t o  b e  r e d  f r om , c f .  t o ' o  7 .  
5 .  t o  s p e ak w e l l  and f r e e l y  
a for e i gn t on gue . 
to ' ohihiri only known t o  a few . 
toohiri s ome . 
toohirihiri some , a few . 
toohiuhiu spott e d . 
to ' ohoro boundary l o g s  in a 
garden . 
toohorohoro mar k e d  i n  l in e s ,  
banded y e l low and b l ac k ,  
l i ke a wat er  snake , c f .  
d a d a h o r o  1 - 3 . 
to ' ohunu t h e  lun g s ; may b e  
u s e d  for t h e  h e art . 
to ' ohuu (na)  1 .  name s ak e , two 
p e r s o n s  o f  t h e  same n ame . 
2 .  t o  c e a s e  t o  c a r e  for . 
3 .  t o  bluff , char g e  a p er son 
on t h e  c hanc e  he is  gui lt y . 
t o ' o h u u n g a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
bluff . 
4 .  a c l an sman ( =  s a e  a n a ) .  
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to ' o ' i  v . tr .  s t r i k e , c on v i n c e ,  
et c . , c f .  t o ' o  1 .  
to ' o  i risipou 1 .  t o  b e  
d i f f i cult , t o  b e  embarr a s s e d , 
unable t o  g i v e  a s  having 
only one t h i n g  o f  what i s  
a s k e d  for . 
2 .  t o  t ake only o n e  ( l i t . 
h i t t i n g  a b a l d  head ) . 
to ' o ' otarana t o  c ome out a s  
e xpe c t e d , p r e d i c t  suc c e s s ­
fully . 
tookarokaro f e el aft e r . 
toomaamaa marked w i t h  c i r c l e s  
l i ke t h e  body o f  a s e a  s n ake . 
toomanga 
toomi 1 .  s i nk i n t o , c f .  t o o  4 .  
2 .  pay a g i r l  money for 
breach o f  promi s e  (=  t o o n g i ) .  
to ' omisi ,t o make a c lu c k i n g  
soun � ,  b e  s auc y , impudent . 
to ' omo t o  c e as e . 
toongi 1 .  t o  pay a g i r l  money 
for breach o f  promi s e . 
2 .  d i p  int o , dye , c f .  t o o  6 .  
3 .  s ink i n t o , b e  ab s o r b e d  by . 
4 .  make a dot , dot an ' i ' ; 
B .  t o n g i ,  t o t o n g i a  spot t e d .  
to ' oni 1 .  t o  put int o , t o  pac k ;  
B .  t o g o n  i . 
2 .  t o  c l ot he , c lo t he s ;  B .  
t o g o n i .  
h a ' a t o ' o n i  
c lo t he s . 
h a ' i t o ' o n i  
t o ' o n i  a b e 
c l o t h e , put on 
we a r i n g  c l ot h e s .  
s h i r t . 
t o ' o n i  uwa uwa or t o ' o n i  n i  
uwa t r o u s e r s .  
3 .  t o  p l ant t ar o .  
to ' onunuha (na) 1 .  c ar v e d  p o st . 
2 .  shadow f r om a f ir e . 
toopworepwore spot t e d ; B .  
t oo pwo r e  b l a c k  and wh i t e  
spot s . 
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toopworepwore ' a  
to ' ora 
c f .  
1 .  t o  own , have , p o s s e s s , 
t o ' o  3 j  B .  t o g o  a n a . 
2 .  owne r .  
t o ' o r a  m o u  
garden . 
3 .  t o  b e  r i c h .  
own e r  o f  t h e  
t o ' o r a  h a ' a  r i c h  i n  money . 
t o t o ' o r a  h a ' a  r i c h i n  mon e y . 
4 .  t o  b e  w i t h  c hi l d . 
5 .  property . 
toora ' i  hav ing no l e v e l  land 
b e h i n d , h i l l s  c l o s e  at bac k . 
to ' ora ' i  t o  s t r i k e , c f .  t o ' o  1 .  
to ' oraro E . , B .  a s er pula foun d 
on t h e  s h o r e  ( =  s u mwa ' o r o ) .  
toori l �  t o  d e s i r e .  
2 .  t o  dun . 
tooro S .  call  loud l y , shout 
( =  t o r o ) .  
t oo r o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
loudly t o .  
c al l  
to ' orodo dark r e d ; B .  t o g o r o t o .  
to ' oroku t o  b en d , he i n a g �  
t o ' o r o k u  s i t  c rouc h i n g . 
t o ' o r o k u h a  gerund 
h a ' a t o ' o r o k u  c au s e  t o  bend . 
to ' orubu t o  s t r ike  t h e  head 
again s t . 
t o ' o r u b u ' i v . tr .  t o  s t r ike  
t h e  head a g a i n st . 
t o ' o r u b u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
s t r i k e  t h e  h ead a g a i n s t . 
to ' oruru 1 .  t o  b e  c l o s e  
t og e t he r �  o f  t r e e s .  
2 .  a t h i c ket of  t r e e s .  
3 .  t o  be impa s s abl e .  
t o ' o r u r u h i v . tr .  b e  
imp a s sable for . 
to ' osua 1 .  t o  s t op ; B .  t o g o s u a . 
2 .  t o  b e  s i l ent . 
3 .  t o  s tumb l e . 
4 .  a groove . 
to ' ota ' a  t o  b e  i l l . 
to ' otee t o  t al k  r.o n s e n s e  
d e l  i r i um , c f .  t a t  e . 
i n  
t o ' o t e e h i v . tr .  t o  t al k  
n o n s e n s e  i n  d e l i r i um .  
t o ' o t e ' e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
t a l k  non s en s e  i n  d e l i r ium .  
t o ' o t e e s i v . tr .  t o  t a l k  
n o n s e n s e  i n  d e l i r i um .  
tooto ' i  a c o c onut l e af p l a i t e d  
t o  h o l d  food . 
tootoo 
( = 
1 .  spot s o f  t at t o o  
t o t o , t o t oo ) .  
2 .  a sp . o f  t r e e  ( =  t oo ) .  
3 .  a small hook for s a u n g a  
f i 13 h . 
4 .  a r e d  fruit ; B .  t o o t o o . 
to ' oto ' o  f i rm . 
to ' ouu t o  walk bl indly , 
a t o ' o u u  ' a r i  h e  went bl indly . 
t o ' o u u h a  ge rund 
t o ' o u u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
t o ' o u u  r a ' i v .  i n tI' .  
toowaa a sp . o f  b i r d . 
toowaiau a sp . o f  t r e e ; B .  
t o o a a . 
top a E .  a s p . o f  c r e e p e r . 
toparoto a sweet pudd i n g  o f  
alte rnat e  l ay e r s o f  c abbage 
and yams . 
topi 1 .  v . tr .  t o  pe c k ,  o f  b i r d s ; 
B .  t o p  i . 
2 .  ( b end ) 
t o p  i r a '  i v . i n tr .  bend ; 
t o p i r a g i bend . 
t o p i r a ' i  r u r u  t o  k n e e l . 
t o p i r a g i pwa r u r u kn e e l . 
topou t o  bend t h e  kne e .  
t o p o u h a  gerun d  
B .  
t o p o u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . b e n d  t h e  
k n e e . 
t o p o u r i  v . tr .  b e n d  t he 
kne e .  
t o p o u r i a  p . p .  bent , o f  kne e .  
ha ' a t o p o u  c au s e  t o  k n e e l . 
topwa W .  , S .  a sp . o f  c r e ep e r ; 
E .  t o p a . 
topwatopwa s l a c k , o f  a l ine ; 
B .  t o p wa t o pwa . 
topwau S .  t o  bow ; B .  t o p wa u ; 
c f .  bwa u ( n a ) l .  
t o pwa u h a  gerund 
t o pwa u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  bow . 
t o pwa u r i  v . tr .  bow . 
h a ' a t o pwa u c au s e  t o  bow . 
topwauro a c h i l d r en ' s  g ame o f  
bowing bac kwar d s  and 
forward s .  
tora 1 .  t o  l i st en , t o r a  s u r i a ,  
t o r a  h a i s u r i . 
2 .  1 0 0  dog s ' t e e t h , t o r a  n i  
m i s u . 
3 .  t o  affe c t , t r oubl e , 
r i u n g a  a t o r a r a a u  t h e  
e p i d e m i c  a f f e c t e d  t hem . 
t o r a i v . tr .  t o  a f f e c t . 
t o r a n g a ' i  v .  i n tI' . 
4 .  t o  sme l l  out , o f  a d o g . 
5 .  t o  curdl e , o f  c o c onut 
m i l k , t o r a h a . 
6 .  w i t h  d i f f i cult y , m a n a w a  
t o r a  g a s p . 
7 .  t o  b u i l d  a hou s e ; B .  t o r a 
t h e  r o o t  i d e a  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  
i n t erweav ing . 
8 .  t o  make a n e st . 
t o r a i v . tr .  b u i l d  Ii hou s e , 
make a n e s t . 
t o r a i a  p . p .  bu ilt . 
9 .  t o  s t r ike , c f . t o  2 .  
t o r a ' i v .  t r .  
r oot t o . 
a s  i f  from 
h a ' a t o r a ' i c au s e  t o  s t r i k e , 
c f .  h a t o r a ' i .  
1 0 . t o  c ar r y , t o r a  m a r a d a ; 
B .  t o r a , t o r e i . 
t o r a n g a ' i  
c ar r y i n g .  
1 1 .  ( d r i v e ) 
' a i  t o r a  s t i c k  for 
h a ' a t o r a 1 .  t o  c omman d ; B .  
h a g a t o r a c omman d . 2 .  a 
c omman d , l aw .  
12 . t o  fly a k it e , c f .  t o r a  10 ; 
t o r a a o . 
t o r a i v . tr .  c at c h  gar f i sh 
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w i t h  k i t e  and l i ne . 
1 3 .  t o  throw t h e  body about 
i n  c o nvul s i on s . 
t o r a h a  gerund 
1 4 . to t i e  t h at c h ,  c f .  t o r a  7 .  
15 . knot s i n  f a s t e u i n g  t hat c h , 
met h o d s  of t y i n g . 
t o r a  m o r a  t i e  b e h i n d  r aft e r s , 
f a s t e n i n g  not s e e n . 
t o r a h u a b u b u  t o  t i e t o  two 
r a ft er s  w i t h  one l i n e . 
t o r a w a g i wa g i t h e  s ame . 
t o r a w a r owa r o u h i  E .  t o  t i e 
r ound t h e  r a ft e r s . 
t o r a w a r owa r o h u h u  W .  t o  t i e  
r ound t h e  r a ft e r s . 
t o r a t a i t a i  l i k e  h u a b u b u . 
16 • .  t o  s e t  up t he s a c r e d  t r e e  
' a  i r a 5 i . 
t o r a i v . tr .  t o  s e t  up t he 
s a c r e d  t r e e  ' a i r a s i .  
1 7 . t o  c r y  out i n  p a i n , sob . 
t o r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  c r y  out 
in p a i n , s o b , on  ac c ount o f . 
1 8 . W .  b e  qu i c k , do imme d i at e l y ; 
qu i c kly , t he r eupon , c f .  t o n a  3 ;  
p r e c e d e s  v e r b  a u  g u  t o r a  
s u r u t a ' e  I t h e n  s p r an g  up 
qu i c kly . 
19 . in t o r a m a e , t o  plot . 
toraatewa a l o n g  wh i l e , c f . 
m a d o r a  ( n a ) . 
tora ' eta i l l , r e st l e s s , unable 
t o  st ay i n  o n e  p o s i t i on , c f .  
t o r a 18 . 
toraga a sp . o f  b an an a , fruit 
s t i c k s  up i n st e ad o f  h an g i n g  
down , c f .  a r a ' a  1 ;  B .  t o r a k a . 
t o r a g a  ' a  r a n g  i 
s p . 
a v e r y  l a r g e  
toraha gerund of t o r a  5 , 14 . 
toraha ' i  
torai 1 .  b u i l d  a hou s e , c f .  
t o r a  7 .  
2 .  make a n e s t , c f .  t o r a  8 .  
3 .  c a t c h  gar f i sh w i t h  a k it e , 
c f .  t o r a  1 2 . 
4 .  s e t  up s a c r e d  t r e e  ' a i r a s i , 
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c f .  t o r a  16 . 
tora ' i  
c f .  
1 .  a f f e c t , a s  i ll ne s s , 
t o r a  3 .  
2 .  s t r i k e , c f .  t o r a  9 .  
toraka 1 .  S .  = t o r a g a . 
2 .  S .  a s p . o f  nut , y e l l ow 
w i t h i n  l i k e  t h e  banana ; B .  
t o r a t o r a g a  y e l l ow . 
toramae t o  plot . 
toranga ' i  1 .  t o  c ar r y , c f .  
t o r a  10 . 
2 .  t o  a f f e c t , t r oubl e , a s  
s i c kn e s s , c f .  t o r a  3 .  
3 .  t o  s ob from p a i n , c f .  
t o r a  1 7 . 
4 .  t o  s p o i l  t he enemy . 
toraoro t o  k e e p  coming and 
g o i n g . 
toraroma c f .  t o  2 .  
h a ' a t o r a roma t o  ask for 
s omet h i n g  a p e r son h a s  not 
got . 
torarua 1 .  t o  b e  apart , 
d i st ant . 
2 .  twe lve . 
3 .  midni ght . 
toratora 1 .  t o  d i g  a garden 
pr ematur ely b e c au s e  p i g s  
have s p o i l t  it , c f .  t o r a  18 . 
t o r a t o r a h a gerund 
t o r a t o r a h i v . tr .  to d i g  a 
garden  p r emat u r e l y  b e c a u s e  
p i g s  have s p o i lt i t . 
t o r a t o r a h i a  p . p .  dug up 
pr ematu r e l y . 
2 .  t o r a t o r a n g a ' i v . i n t r .  
s t r o l l  about f r o D  v i l l ag e  t o  
v i l l a g e . 
t o r a t e n g o  c ar r y  many t h i n g s  
a t  on c e . 
tore 1 .  s t r i p e d , o f  a p i g . 
2 .  br own , o f  a p i g  or other 
an imal ; B .  a u r i br own . 
toree a s p . o f  b e et l e . 
torehuu a d i s a s t e r . 
toretore ' a  1 .  spott e d . 
2 .  l an c e o l at e , o f  a l e a f . 
tori 1 .  down , go d own , wa i a  
t o r  i . 
t o r i h a ge rund 
t o r i n g a ' i v . i n tr . go d own 
from . 
h a ' a t o r i  c au s e  t o  go down . 
2 .  sub s i d e , a s  a r iver  i n  
flood . 
t o r  i ' a  
t o r  i n g a ' i v .  i n tr . 
b e c au s e  o f . 
sub s i d e  
3 .  f i n i sh frui t i n g , b e  b a r e  
o f  fru it ; t o  s h e d  l e av e s n a  
' a h i ' a  a t o r i . 
t o r  i h a  gerund 
t o r i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
b e c au s e  o f . 
b e  b a r e  
4 .  t o  f i sh in t h e  d e ep s e a , 
h i n o u  n i  t o r i . 
5 .  t o  l eave o f f , l e ave b e h in d , 
n u g a  t o r i . 
t o r i h a r i s i  c ompl e t e  fast  fr om 
all garden foo d s , only w i l d  
p l ant s eat e n , c f .  h a ' a r i r i  2 
fast  from c er t a i n  food s . 
6 .  bur y ,  d i sp o·s e  o f  t h e  dead 
i n  any way . 
t o r i n g i  v . tr .  
t o r i n g i a  p . p .  bur i e d . 
t o r i n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  bur y . 
h a i t o r i t o  bury . 
h a i t o r i n g i  t o  bury . 
m e u  h a i t o r i n g i a  we bur i e d  him . 
7 .  t o  k i l l  everyone i n  a 
p l ac e ,  e xt i r p at e . 
t o r  i n g a ' i v .  i n tr . e xt ir p at e . 
t o r i s i  v . tr .  e xt i r p at e . 
h a ' a t o r i t o  c ommand t o  k i l l  
everyone . 
8 .  W .  a sp . o f  t r e e , l o g s  
u s e d  f o r  c ar r y i n g  a c an o e . 
9 .  t o  c ar r y  a c an o e  on s u c h  
l o g s .  
t o r i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ar r y  a 
c an o e  on l o g s . 
t o r i n g i  v . t r .  t o  c ar r y  a 
c an o e  on l og s . 
t o r i n g i a  p . p .  c ar r i e d  on  
l o g s . 
1 0 . t h i n , worn w i t h  d i s e a s e , 
grow t h i n . 
1 1 .  t o  s e t , a s  a t r ap . 
t o r i ma ' i  v . i n t r .  s e t  a t r ap . 
12 . t o  i nl ay , s e t t �n g  mot h e r ­
o f - p e ar l  i n t o  wood , t o r i 
r a ' o ,  r e o r e o . 
t o r i m i  v . tr .  
t o r i m i a  p . p .  
t o  i nlay . 
i n la i d . 
13 . t o  de s ir e  ( =  t oo r i ) .  
1 4 . t o  dun ( = t o o r i ) . 
1 5 . t o  b e g i n  t h e  d i s t r ibut i o n  
a t  a f e a s t . 
t o r i n g a ( n a )  port ion a s s i gn e d . 
t o r i n g i v . tr .  a s s ign a 
port ion . 
tori ' a  sub s i d e d , down , o f  a 
r iver . 
toriabe a s p . o f  t r e e  u s e d  for 
I a i r a 5 i . 
toribwau c ar r y  a bag  w i t h  
s t r i n g s  round forehead . 
toriha gerund o f  t o r i 1 , 3 .  
toriha ' a  d i st r ibut e t o  
r e l at iv e s  a d e ad man ' s  b o dy . 
toriharisi c ompl et e fast , c f .  
t o r  i 5 .  
torihoro t o  s e t  an ambu sh . 
torihorohoro d i f fu s e d , a s  one 
l i qu i d  i n  anot he r .  
torihuu s ink out o f  s i ght . 
torima ' i  s e t  a t r ap , t o r i m a ' i 
h u n a , t o r i . 
torimi i n l a y  w i t h  naut i lu s , 
c f .  t o r i  1 2 . 
torinohu c e a s e  s p e a k in g . 
toringa ' i  1 .  go down from , c f .  
t o r i 1 .  
2 .  sub s i d e , c f .  t o r i  2 .  
3 .  f in i sh fruit i n g , s h e d  
l e ave s ,  c f .  t o r i 3 .  
4 .  bur y ,  d i spo s e  o f  d e ad , 
c f .  t o r i  6 .  
5 .  ext i r p at e , c f .  t o r i 7 .  
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6 .  c ar r y  c an o e  o n  l o g s , c f .  
t o r  i 9 .  
toringi 1 .  bury , d i sp o s e  o f  
d e ad , c f .  t o r i  6 .  
2 .  c ar r y  c an o e  on  l og s , c f .  
t o r  i 9 .  
3 .  a s s i gn a port i o n  o f  foo d , 
c f .  t o r i 1 5 . 
torisi ext i r p at e , k i l l  everyon e , 
c f .  t o r i 7 .  
tori susu t o  endur e , b e  pat i ent . 
torito ' o  1 .  b e  p at i ent . 
2 .  g i v e  money t o  a man 
r e j e ct e d  as s u i t o r  for 
daught er ' s  hand . 
toriwate = t o r i t o ' o  2 .  
toro 1 .  a h i l l  ( r ar e u s e ) ,  
t o r o n i h e n u a  t h e  h i ll s . 
2 .  t h e  i nt e r i o r , inland 
c ountry o f  t h e  hi l l s . 
a i  t a r o a bushman , h i l lman . 
t o r o h a i r i e  Bush or  H i l l  
c ountry i n  t h e  c ent r e  o f  
Aro s i . 
t o r o i wa i  H i l l  p l at e au at 
w e s t  end  ( Er i horo , et c . ) .  
t o r o u r u n g a n a  H i l l  c ountry 
behind Wango and we stwa�d 
( Rewaa ) ; B .  t o r o  H i l l  c ountry , 
t o r o n a  art i f i c i al or natural 
h i gh mound s  for bur i al . 
3 .  shout , g i v e  news , c f .  
t a r o 1 .  
t o r o h a  ' i  v .  i n t I' .  s hout t o . 
t o r o t o r o  shout , s hout news . 
t o t o r o shout , shout news . 
4 .  t o  d i sp o s e  o f  t h e  dead on  
h i g h  art i f i c ial mound s ,  or  i n  
a c h amb er w i t h i n  t h e  moun d . 
The mound i s  c al l e d  h e o . 
t o r o n g i v . tr .  p l ac e on t he 
h e o , or i n  t h e  c hamb e r . 
5 .  t o  exalt , r a i s e  t o  r ank o f  
Araha . 
t o r o h a  ' i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  exalt . 
6 .  t h e  daugh t e r  o f  an Ar aha ; 
she had s p e c i a l  func t i on s . 
7 .  a p i e c e  ( = i t o r o ) . 
toroha ' i  1 .  t o  shout , c f .  t a r o 3 .  
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2 .  t o  exalt , c f .  t o r o  5 .  
torongi bury on h e o , c f .  t o r e 4 .  
torowa ' a  a money b e l t . 
torowaiau a s p . o f  br eadfruit . 
toru 1 .  i n s e c t s in r i d g e  p o l e , 
s i lver f i sh , i n s e c t s in 
c abbage . 
2 .  t o  h i c cup . 
t o r tI PI  .. gerund 
t o r u n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  
from ; B .  ma t o r u .  
h i c cup 
tos i  1.  v . tr .  t o  b el ay . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  wrap up , b in d  up . 
t o s i t a umwa f i r s t  meal e a t e n  
t o g e t h e r  by n ewly mar r i e d  
c oupl e . 
toto 1 .  put l ip s  t o ,  d r i n k  
w i t h  l ip s , suc k . 
2 .  s ip honey , o f  b i rd s . 
t o t o h i 
t o t o h i a  
t o t o  b o o  
s ip , suc k . 
s i p p e d , suc ked . 
a l a r g e  blowfly . 
3 .  t o  c o agul at e , b e c ome hard 
and f i rm , a s  d r e g s  of  wa s h e d  
arr owr oot o r  turme r i c , or  
d r i e d  b l o o d . 
t o t o h a  gerund B .  t o t o . 
t o t o g a  s ap ,  gum . 
t o t o n g a ( n a ) or t o t o n g a a  s ap , 
gum . 
t o t o n g a ' i  V .  i n t I' .  c o agulat e ,  
harden . 
t o t o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  c o agulat e , 
harden . 
t o t o t a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  c o agu l at e ,  
harden , a t o t o a ' i n i a  i w a i 
it h a r d e n s  f r om t h e  wat e r . 
h a ' a t o t o  c au o e  t o  c o agulat e , 
harden . 
4 .  s pot s o f  t att o o . 
5 .  t o  enc i r c l e , go round ; 
B .  t o t o i . 
t o t o ' i v . t r .  t o  e n c i r c l e . 
t o t o ' i a  p . p .  e n c i r c l ed . 
awa t o t o  round . 
r i h u t o t o make a voyage 
r ound an i sl an d . 
6 .  s o l i d , a s  a t r e e  wh i c h  
r i n g s  s ol i d ; B .  t o t o . 
7 .  f i rml y , h e r e  t o t o  h o l d  
f i rmly . 
8 .  an ar row . 
9 .  t o  pay a f i n e , t o  give  
mon ey t o  b e  r e c on c i l e d . 
10 . a p e g , p r o j e c t i on . 
t o t o h i v . tr .  1 .  t o  hang on 
a p e g . 2 .  to l i s t e n  e ag e r l y , 
hang on a man ' s  word s .  
t o t o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  pro j e c t  
from . 
11 . t o  d imin i sh i n  s i z e . 
12 . t h e  r e d  s ap of waw a o , 
c o l eu s . 
1 3 . t o  l ay a s p e l l  on , a u  t o t o  
m u m u a  h a i s i o h i  I l ay a 
h a  i 5 i ' o h i s p e l l  on you . 
14 . a small  hook . 
15 . t o  b e  w i t h  c h i l d  ( lat e r  
t han r u r u a ) . 
1 6 .  ( s e e  t o ) . 
toto (na) 1 .  t h e  end  o f  a s t al k . 
2 .  a f i n e , 
B .  t o t o . 
t o t o h a ( n a ) 
2 .  gerund 
f i ne ) .  
payment for rape ; 
1 .  a f i n e . 
( t he paying  o f  t h e  
toto ' abu a s p . o f  b ir d ; a n  i l l  
omen . 
totoadara t o  b e  t o o  l o n g , t o o  
muc h ,  c f .  a d a r a 1 .  
totobe 1 .  t o  f e rment , t h i c ken , 
o f  l i qui d s . 
t o t o b e h a  gerund 
t o t o b e r i v . tr .  to ferment , 
a t o t o b e r i a  i w a i .  
t o t o b e r i a  p . p .  f erment e d , 
t h i c ke n e d .  
h a ' a t o t o b e  
2 .  t o  harden , o f  c o c onut m i l k ; 
t urn s o l i d  ( th e  s ame s u f f i xe s ) .  
totoboo a l a r g e  s p . o f  bl owfly , 
c f .  t o t o  2 .  
totoburu spo t t e d  D l a c k  and 
whit e . 
totobwango W .  a sp . o f  t r e e ; 
E .  u r u h o n u w i t h  p innat i f i e d  
l e ave s l i k e  a p awpaw . 
totogi hang d own , c f .  t o g l 1 .  
totogo 1 .  rubb i s h  heap at b a c k  
o f  v i l lage ; B .  ma s o k o . 
2 .  p l a c e for d e f e c at i n g . 
totoha gerund of t o t o  3 ,  
t o t o ( n a } 2 .  
totoha (na)  a f i n e  for an 
offen c e , c f .  t o t o ( n a }  2 .  
totohi 1 .  t o  s ip , suc k , c f .  
t o t o  1 , 2 .  
2 .  t o  hang on  a pe g ,  c f .  
t o t o  10 . 
3 .  l i st en e a g e r l y , c f .  
t o t o  1 0 . 
4 .  s ink i n t o , c f .  t oo 4 .  
totohua a sp . o f  b ir d . 
totohuni t o  swell  and c ome 
t o g e t her , a s  the b o a r d s  of 
a b o at i n  the wat e r . 
toto ' i  e n c i r c l e ; B .  t o t o l . 
totoki t o  pull o n e s e l f  up by 
the arms . 
t o t o k i r i  1 .  v . t r .  t o  pull 
one s e l f  up by the arm s . 2 .  
c o nt i nuou s l y  pul l o n e s e l f  
u p  by t h e  arms ; h a ' a t e  
t o t o k l r l .  
totomate l a s t  small fruit  o f  
banana bun c h  ( = w l r l w l r l ) .  
totonga 1 .  t o  g i v e  s omet h i n g  
b e l o n g i n g  t o  s omeone e l s e . 
2 .  t o  r e t urn mon ey or food 
g i v e n , a to  t o n g a  t a n a a . 
3 .  gum , s ap , c f .  t o t o  3 .  
to tonga a gum , s ap .  
totongis i  1 .  t o  r e c over from 
s i c kn e s s . 
t o t o n g l s l h a gerund 
t o t o n g l s l r l v . tr .  r e c ov e r  
from . 
t o t o n g l s l r l a p . p .  r e c ov e r e d  
from . 
h a ' a t o t o n g l s l  c au s e  t o  
r e c ov e r . 
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2 .  t o  b e g i n  t o  c ome i n , o f  
t h e  t i d e . 
3 .  t o  b e g in t o  swel l . 
totongisu t o  wat er  at t he 
mout h .  
t o t o n g i s u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
wat e r  a t  t h e  mout h from . 
to too 1 .  spot s i n  t at t oo 
( = t o t o ) .  
2 .  t o  b e  s hallow . 
toto ' o  l e t  d own , l ower 
( = h a ' a r u h l ) .  
t o t o ' o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
totoe 1 .  l e ft over . 
2 • .  t he t humb . 
toto ' ora t o  b e  r i c h . 
t o t o ' o r a h a  gerund 
t o t o ' o r a n g a ' l  v . i n tr . b e  
r i c h  from . 
h a ' a t o t o ' o r a  t o  e nr i c h . 
totopwanu a r e e d  arrow w i t h  a 
s harp wooden head , c f .  
t o t o  8 .  
totopwaru 1 .  a r e e d  arrow w i t h  
a s harp w o o d e n  head . 
2 .  t o  i n s e r t , a s  arrow head 
i n t o  s haft . 
totora 1 .  t o  grow . 
2 .  t o  t i e  t h at c h i n g . 
3 .  t o  s e t  up t h e  s ac r e d  t r e e  
' a  I r a s  I .  
toto rae t o  p ay money t o  
r e l at i o n s  o f  f i r st husband on 
o c c a s i on of a s e c o n d  marr i a g e . 
totoragaa d e ep y e l low ; B .  
t o r a t o r a g a  d e e p  y e l l ow . 
totorai gong wor d for b r i n g ; 
B .  t o r e l br i n g , c f .  t o r a  1 0 . 
totora mwago E .  mason b e e  
( = b u b u r u mwa g o ) ,  c f .  mwa g o ; 
B .  t o t o r a mwa ko . 
totoranga ' i  t o  s t r o l l  about from 
v i l l a g e  to v i ll a g e . 
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totorasina 1 .  t o  put on ai r s , 
s t r ut about . 
2 .  a Government p o l i c eman 
( mo d e r n ) .  
totorasinga = t o t o r a s l n a 
totori wa i t  for , exp e c t . 
h a l t o t o r l  e xp e c t at i on , hope . 
totoro 1 .  s hout aloud , t e l l i n g  
news , c f .  t a r o 1 .  
t o t o r o n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  shout 
t o . 
h a l t o t o r o shout i ng . 
2 .  loudly , h a ' a t e  t o t o r o . 
totoroana t h e  b o t t cm o f  a 
v a l l e y . 
totoroku bent , c r o o k e d , curved , 
n a  wawa r o l a t o t o r o k u  v e i n s  
a r e  curvi n g  i n  s hape . 
tototo (na )  1 .  t h e  end o f  a 
t r e e , c f .  t o t o  1 1 .  
2 . , 
a mo s q u i t  0 ,  c f .  t o t  0 1 .  
3 .  t o  dr i nk t hr ough a s t r aw , 
c f .  t o t o  1 .  
totou hurt , gr i eve d , c f .  t o u , 
r o u r o u ; a t o t o u  I a h u n a  he 
is sad . 
h a ' a t o t o u  
a h u t o t o u  
t o  gr i ev e . 
gr i e f , sorrow . 
toto ' ubu ' ubu d i st ant , far 
apart ( = t o r a r u a ) .  
totowara ' o  a s p . o f  f i sh, t aboo 
t o  c h i l dr en . 
tou 1 .  hop e l e s s , c e rt a i n  not 
to r e c ove r , c f .  rou 1 ,  
r o u r o u  1 ,  t o t o u . 
2 .  a b i r d  net ; B .  t o u . 
t o u h a u  a s t r i n g  p j g e on - t r ap . 
t o u o g e o g e  a p i g e o n -t r a p  
w i t h  a s l i n g . 
t o u r e g e r e k e  a s � r i n g  p i g e o n ­
t r ap ; B .  t o u r l k l r l k l . 
t o u r e ke r e k e t h e  s ame ( a s 
t o u r e g e r e ke ) . 
13butou (na) prow of  a c a no e . 
tu p l e a s e , j u st , ' 0 t u  bo l 
j u s t  c ome h e r e , w i l l  you ; 
s o ft e n s  a c ommand , c f .  s u  1 ,  
b l  S . , prob . aux . verb . 
tubi v . tr .  t o  b r e ak somet h i n g  
s o ft ( =  t u u b i ) ,  c f .  u u b i . 
t u b l a  p . p .  b r o ke n . 
tubu t o  grow . 
h a ' a t u b u  c au s e  t o  grow , c f .  
u b u  bo i l , u b u u b u  t h i c k , 
u b u t a  m i d d l e ;  B .  u p u g a  t h i c k , 
u p u  a b o i l , c f .  g u p u  round 
knob . 
tue v . tr .  t o  l i ght a f i r e . 
tuga v . tr .  put , p l ac e  = n u g a  
a c h i l d r e n ' s  wor d . 
tuha t o  s p i t , puff out . 
t u h a h a  gerund 
t u h a s  I v .  tr . 
t u h a s l a  p . p .  
puffed out . 
s p i t , puff out . 
spat out , 
h a ' a t u h a  c aus e t o  puff out . 
tuhe t o  s p i t . 
t u h e h a  ge rund 
t u h e r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s p i t  on . 
tuhi t o  c ome o f f  e a s i ly , b e  
r o t t en , a s  s k i n  of  fruit 
( = s u h l ) .  
tuhu t o  poke  out a h o l e  in  a 
d r i n k i n g  c o c onut = s u h u  
c h i l d r en ' s  wor d .  
tui 1 .  s o d omy ( r ar e , b o t h  word 
and act ) ,  c f .  h a l r a d o ( r a d o } . 
2 .  s e l f -abu s e , s e c r et bad 
hab i t ; B .  t u l .  
h a l t u i  s e l f -abu s e . 
h a l t u l t u l  s e l f -abu s e . 
3 .  v . tr .  
4 .  v .  tr . 
k u  I } . 
l i ght a f i r e  ( =  t u e ) .  
t o  r e fu s e  ( =  r u  I ,  
tuku t o  spurt w i t h  l i p s , make 
a s ound w i t h  c l o s e d l ip s  u s i n g  
t on gu e  ( d er i s ion , d i s d a i n , 
d i s l i k e ) . 
t u k u h a  gerund 
t u k u r a ' i  v . i n tr . spurt w i t h  
t h e  l i p s  at . 
t u k u r l  v . tr .  spurt w i t h  t h e  
l i p s  at . 
h a ' a t u k u  t o  i n sult , mak i n g  
t he spur t i n g  s ound . 
tuna 1 .  t o  mov� b a c k  and forth , 
put out and w i t h dr aw ( =  d u n a ) .  
t u n a h a 1 .  gerun d .  
b a c k . 
2 .  t o  c ome 
t u n a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  to push i n  
a n d  out , a s  a b o a r d  i n  t he 
wat er . 
t u n a r a ' i  v . intr.  t o  move up 
and down , a s  Adam ' s appl e in 
t hr o at . 
t u n a s i v . tr .  push b a c k  and 
fort h ,  up and down . 
t u n a s i a  p . p .  moved up and 
down , b a c k  and fort h . 
t u n a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  move up 
and down . 
t u n a t u n a  move up and down , 
b a c k  and fort h .  
h a ' a t u n a  move up and d own , 
b a c k  and forth . 
2 .  t o  rub f i r e  ( = s a r a , s i ' e ) ,  
c f .  t u n a  1 .  
t u n a  t u n a  t o  r ub f ir e .  
tunga v . t r .  p i l e  f i r ewood 
c r o s swi s e . 
t u n g a h a gerund 
t u n g a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  p i l e  f i r e ­
wood c r o s swi s e . 
t u n g a t u n g a  p i l e  f i r ewood 
c r o s sw i s e . 
tungatunga 1 .  p i l e  f i r ewood . 
2 .  Adam ' s apple of t he t hr o at . 
tungitungi 1 .  E . , S .  
c f .  s u n g i s u n g i 2 .  
a h i l l o c k , 
2 .  W .  t o  pull at b a it , o f  
f i s h .  
ture S .  a sp . o f  sma l l  grey 
and r e d  bird  (=  d u r e ) . 
turi S .  t o  s ink  down , go down , 
sub s i d e , o f  wat er , c f .  
t o r i  2 ,  a d o r i 1 .  
tusu a c at , c hi l d r e n ' s  wor d , 
c f .  k u s i ( al s o  p u s i ) ,  ( all 
E n g . ) . 
tutu t o  s l i p  down , a s  a band­
a g e . 
t u t u h a gerund 
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t u t u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  s l ip d own 
from , on ; a t u t u r i a  i uwa n a  
s l i pp e d  o f f  h i s  l e g . 
t u t u  r i v .  tr . s l i p  o f f . 
t u t u r i a  p . p .  s l ip p e d  down . 
h a ' a t u t u  c au s e  t o  s l i p  down . 
tuturnwaetaa a sp . o f  b i r d , 
e gr e t . 
tuu 1 .  t o  h i s s , o f  a snake . 
2 .  t h e  s ound o f  s omet h i n g  
explo d i n g  a t  a d i st an c e . 
tuubi v . tr .  b r e ak s omet h i n g  
s o ft ( = t u b  i ,  u u b i )  . 
t u u b i a  p . p .  broken . 
u 
u 1 .  W . , B . d i st ant s ound , o f  
sur f or  w i n d  far o f f  ( = u u ) ,  
c f .  t u u  2 .  
r a n g i u s ound o f  d i s t ant 
r a i n  over fore st . 
u a n a  n a h o  far o f f  r o ar o f  
sur f .  
2 .  for o r u  3 ,  i n  pro noun s 
r a u , 9 a u ,  et c . 
3 .  u ' i  t o  s o ak i n  wat e r , c f .  
h u ' i . 
4 .  t o  st and . 
u r o d o  s t an d  i n  t he d ar k ,  
c f .  u r a 1 .  
5 .  t o  c al l  ( = ' u ) .  
u s i v . tr .  u s i a  m a i o  
ua v . tr .  t o  s e t  f r e e . 
u a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ubu 1 .  t o  swel l , c f .  t u b u ; B .  
u p u  a b o i l , c f .  g u p u  r ound 
knob . 
2 .  a swel l i n g , l a r g e  bo i l . 
u b u u b u  t h i c k ; B .  u p u g a . 
3 .  t o  cut t he t e et h .  
u b u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  
ubuhau a l ar g e  bo i l  t hat c ome s 
t o  a head . 
uburaro an i n t e r n al s o r e , d o e s  
n o t  d i s c harg e . 
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ubuta ' i  cut t h e  t e et h , c f .  
u b u  3 .  
ubuubu t h i c k , c f .  u b u  1 .  
ubwea d e e p  an d l ar g e , of  food 
bowl , d a r a n i  a u bw e a . 
udauda t o  b e  s o ft , of fo o d .  
u d a u d a h a  ge rund 
u d a u d a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  be s o ft 
from . 
udi ( annoy , dusturb ) 
u d i r a '  i v .  in tr.  annoy , 
d i sturb . 
h a ' a u d i a b e  d i sturb , annoy ; 
a b u  h a ' a  u d i a  i a b e g u  don ' t  
worry me . 
udu t o  d r i p , drop , o f  wat e r ; 
B .  u s u u s u . 
u d u h a  gerund 
u d u h i  v . tr . d r i p  on . 
u d u h i a  p . p .  wet from 
d r i p p i n g  wat e r . 
u d u u d u  d r i p . 
udurnournou s t e ady r a i n  a ft er  
l o n g  dry s p el l . 
ugahe t o  b e  s l ow , sl owly . 
u g a h e h a  gerund 
u g a h e s i v . tr.  b e  slow at . 
h a ' a u g a h e make slow . 
ugu 1 .  t o  return , g i v e  b a c k  i n  
e x c h an g e . 
u g u ' i v . tr .  t o  return , g ive 
back in e x c hange . 
u g u ' i a p . p .  returned . 
u g u n i v . tr . r e t urn , g i v e  
b ac k . 
u g u n i a  p . p .  ret urn e d . 
2 .  g o s s amer . 
3 .  v . t r .  t o  lay a l i n e  for 
a fen c e , rau  u g u ' i n i a  i b a r a . 
u g u n i v . tr . t o  lay a l i ne  
for a fen c e . 
4 .  banyan r o o t s for r i dge  
p ol e s ;  B .  u g u . 
5 .  a s p . o f  b anyan , t h e  
l e av e s e a t e n ; B .  og u .  
ugu (na) 1 .  a g e n e r at i on ;  p e o p l e  
o f  t h e  s ame a g e  ( = u g u t a ) ,  
c f .  u g u  S .  
2 .  bowst r i n g ; B .  u k u . 
ugu ' i g ive bac k ,  c f .  u g u  1 .  
uguiasi an e n c l o s e d  l agoon . 
uguirodo bwauniauu d awn , l i ght 
coming into  hou s e , s hadow at 
main p o s t  ( a u u ) .  
uguirodo ha ' amauru gare a l i t t l e  
l at e r , but o n l y  f a i n t  l i ght . 
uguni 1 .  g ive b ac k ,  c f .  u g u  1 .  
2 .  l ay a l i n e , c f .  u g u  3 .  
ugurodo 1 .  dark . 
2 • .  st il l ,  qu i e t . 
uguta (na)  a g e n e r at i on , c f .  
u g u ( n a )  1 ;  B .  o g u t a . 
uguugu 1 .  a l i n e  o f  l ime on  
t he body , a s  t hat mark e d  on 
a ' shark ' b aby at i n i t i at i on 
( who t h er e a f t e r  h a s  a fami l i ar 
s hark ) ; e r u a  u g u u g u  i m o r e  
t h e  t wo l i n e s  on  t h e  c h i l d  
from e a r s  t o  h e el s .  
2 .  a s p . of  yam w i t h  n i c e  
smell . 
3 .  t o  f i s h on t h e  r e e f . 
u g u u g u mwa r o  t o  f i s h  on t h e  
r e e f . 
4 .  c arved snake on a k i r a 
c lub . 
uha 1 .  t o  s p r e ad on t he g r ound , 
a s  a mat . 
u h a r i  v . tr .  t o  s p r e ad on t h e  
groun d , a s  a mat . 
u h a r i a  p . p . spr e ad . 
2 .  t o  wr i n g  t h e  hand s . 
3 .  t o  b e  salt , o f  food . 
u h a s i v . tr . b e  salt f r om . 
u h a t a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  s alt  f r om . 
h a ' a u h a  make s a l t . 
4 .  a s p . o f  t aro . 
5 .  a s p . o f  c r e e p e r ; B .  u h a . 
uhaa very s alty ( from c r e ep e r  
u h a ) . 
uhada a s p . o f  yam , probably a 
m i s t ake  for u h  i h a d a . 
uhi 1 .  a wart on t h e  hand s . 
2 .  t o  blow , b r e at he on 
( = u h u ) ; B .  u h i .  
u h i n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b r e at h e  
on , blow on . 
u h  i r a '  i v .  i n tr . t o  b r e at h e  
on , b l o w  on ; t o  p u f f  out 
from a blowp i p e . 
u h i u h i  or ' a u u h i u h i  p an 
p i pe s . 
h a ' a  u h i  t o  g iv e  m e n a  t o  a 
woman for c h i l d  b e ar i n g . 
3 .  a s h e l l , Ha Z i o t i s ; worn 
when fast i n g  from yams ( u h i ) . 
4 .  a n e c k l a c e  o f  hal i ot i s  
s h e l l s  worn by widow and 
other s when fast i n g  f r om yam s . 
A d i f fer ent obj e c t  wa s worn i n  
fast i n g  fr om e ac h  k in d  o f  foo d . 
5 .  a yam . The p r i c k l y  var i e t y  
i s  c al l e d  h a n a . Yams ar e 
p l ant e d  about O c t o b e r  and 
mat u r e  about East e r . The 
v i n e s  are t r ai n ed up p o l e s , 
b a ' e b a ' e ,  and t h e  garden 
looks  l i ke a hop gar d e n . The  
u h i  v i n e  is  t wi st e d ,  or 
t w i s t s  i t s el f ,  r ound t he p o l e s  
r i ght t o  l e ft , but t h e  h a n a  
v i n e  l e ft t o  r i ght . Forme r l y  
yams w e r e  p l ant e d  t w i c e  a ye ar , 
i n  May and O c t ob e � . Some 
Aro s i  yam s  ar e t oo l ar g e  for  
one man to  c ar r y , but  u sually 
they a r e  t h e  s i z e o f  c ucumb er s . 
The f l e s h  i s  wh i t e ,  purple or  
b rown . Yam s  ar e t he f o o d  of  
t he C o a st p e op l e , i n  the  
mount a i n s  t a r o r e p l ac e s  t hem . 
About 1 0 0  var i et i e s  a r e  
plant e d ; B .  u h i . 
mwad i s e e d  yam . 
k a r a  u h i  g r at e yam . 
u h i  ma r e ' u  yam n e ar ly 
matur e . 
wawa i b e o  or m o r a  u h i  
1 0 , 0 0 0  yam s . 
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  t he c h i e f  
var i et i e s , t h e  b e st known 
mar k e d  w i t h  a c r o s s : 
' a b u  
a e n a h a n a  
x a h u h u  
' a h u n g a r i  
a r i 
' a t o ' a  � ' a d o ' a  
' a u 
x ba ' e r u s u  = p a ' e r i s u 
b i r a ' i owa = p i r a '  i owa 
b u r i s l a  
b o u b o u  � p o p o u  
d a o h a h a r a  
x ' e r i g a r e 
g a r e 
h a n g a n i h a k a 
x h a u  ( wh i t e  and g o o d ) 
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x h e s o  E .  = h i s u W .  ( wh it e , 
hard double s k i n ) 
h o k a  i 
h u t o 
h u u  
k a  k a k a  
k e k e r e b o o  
k o h e k o h e  
ma d a a r a  
" m a e n a t o  
m a g a w a r o  
x m a n g a n a  ( wh i t e , end  dent e d ) 
m e ' e ( wi l d ) 
m e k e  
m e k e n i ke n i 
mwaa ( c r o o ke d ) 
x n g a t e n g a t e a  ( purp l e , mou s y  
sme l l ) 
n i m a t a w a  ( tub e r s  on v i n e ) 
n i  o a  
n i  s a n t o  
n i  wa i ( tub e r s  o n  v in e )  
p a t a n g o  ( tub e r s  on v i n e ; 
l i k e  p o t at oe s )  
pwa i r i h u a  
x r a r a ' a  
r a r a t e ' a  ( purpl i s h ,  mou s y  
sme ll ) 
r a u g i r u E .  = k i r u W .  ( r e d ) 
r o k e a  E .  r o k e  W .  
r o r o awa 
r u r u d a  
x s a h o a  ( mu s t y  t a st e )  
s i n  a r i wa a 
t a b o r o  
t a k a i r a t e  
x t a umwa ' o  
t e pwe 
u g u u g u  ( n i c e  sme l l ) 
wa i d i r i  
wa n i h u 
wa r a k i r i  ( br i ght r e d  
fl e sh ) 
wa r a u  
uhimatoo upr i ght s t o n e s ,  e n c l o s ­
i n g  oblong r ound m a i n  p o s t s 
o f  c anoe hou s e  ( o h u ) . 
uhinga ' i  b r e a t h e  on , c f .  u h i  2 .  
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uhira ' i  1 .  br e at h e  on , c f . 
u h  i 2 .  
2 .  puff out , c f .  u h i  2 .  
uhonu W .  a s p . o f  t r e e  with 
l e av e s  like  pawpaw 
( =  u r u h o n u ,  t o bwa n g o ) .  
uhu 1 .  t o  blow ( = u h i ) .  
u h u ' i v .  tr . 
2 .  a p o o l  wher e the wat er  
b e c ome s y e l l ow when st i r r e d  
w i t h  a p o l e  and t h e  f i sh 
d i e ; s u c h  a p o o l  i s  propert y . 
wa r o a p u n a  p o l e  for s t i r r i n g  
t h e  p o o l . 
3 .  t o  branc h , fork , o f  t r e e  
or  r iver . 
u h u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b r an c h , 
fork , o f  r iver  or t r e e . 
u h u u h u  t o  bran c h , for k , o f  
r iver  or  t r e e . 
4 .  a b r a n c h  s t r e am ,  or t r e e  
for k . 
5 .  a we l l  dug by t h e  shor e .  
6 .  r ivul e t s  o f  salt wat e r  
from r e e f  t o  s e a . 
7 .  t o  d i g  ho l e s  f o r  yam s . 
u h u ' i v . tr .  
yams . 
8 .  t o  c r u s h .  
u h u ' i  v .  tr . 
u h u ' i a  p . p .  
t o  d i g  hole s for 
c r u s h e d . 
9 .  b r ac k i sh  wat e r  on t he 
r e e f .  
1 0 .  t o  k i l l  an a r a h a , one of  
c h i e f l y  c l an . 
u h u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  k i l l  an 
a r a h a , one o f  c h i e fly c l an . 
1 1 .  t o  c ut down a l ar g e  t r e e . 
u h u ' i v .  tr . 
l ar g e  t r e e . 
u h u i ' a  p . p .  
t o  cut down a 
c ut down . 
uhu ' i  1 .  d i g  yam hol e s , c f .  
u h u  7 .  
2 .  cru s h , c f .  u h u  8 .  
3 .  W .  , B .  a mound in a garden 
r ound a yam . 
4 .  t o  cut down a l ar g e  t r e e , 
c f .  u h u  11 ( = b u s u b u s u ,  a h u r a ) .  
5 .  t o  blow , c f .  u h u  1 .  
uhumae a dry r iver  c our s e . 
uhunga ' i  1 .  t o  b r an c h , for k , 
c f .  u h u  3 . . 
2 .  t o  k i l l  a c hi e f , c f .  
u h u  10 . 
3 .  t o  cut i n t o , b i t e  into  
woo d , o f  axe ( = r e t e ) .  
uhuuhu 1 .  t o  b r an c h , for k . 
2 .  the fork o f  a t r e e . 
uhuuhu {na)  
t r e e . 
t h e  m a i n  s t em o f  a 
u ' i  t o  soak i n  wat er  bark o f  
ma r o , g a h a  o r  b a r e ' o  l a t e r  
b e a t e n  a n d  s t a i n e d  for c l o t h . 
u ' inga ' i  t o  b e at upon , o f  r a i n ; 
a u ' i n g a ' i  n i a  i r a n g i  t h e  
r a in b e at upon h i m . 
ukate t o  b e  c ar e l e s s , l az y , 
not t o  d o  one ' s  dut i e s .  
u k a t e n g a ' 
about . 
t o  b e  c a r el e s s  
uku 1 .  t o  c ome down t o  t h e  
groun d , of  a e r i al root s l i k e  
t h o s e  o f  banyan . 
u k u h a  gerund 
u k u h a ' l  v . intr . c ome down 
t o ; B .  u g u . 
u k u n i v . tr .  c ome down t o . 
2 .  banyan r o ot s . 
uku {na) a bowst r in g  ( = u g u ) ;  
B .  u k u . 
ume a s p . o f  f i sh . 
umi a s p . o f  large  f i s h .  
umiumi small root s o f  t ar o , 
et c . ;  l o n g  r o o t s o f  f e r n s  
( =  ' u m i ' u m i , t a t a m u , r a m u r a m u  
i m i m i ) . 
umiumi ' a  t o  b e  d ar k .  
umu 1 .  a r ound st one oven , w i t h  
l o o s e  s t o n e s  on  t op ; f i r e  
b e at s  t h e  oven , t h e n  l e ave s ,  
food , l e ave s  again , l o o s e  
s t o n e s h e at e d , whi c h  ar e 
r emov e d  by bamboo t on g s  whe n  
f o o d  i s  c o ok e d ; B .  u m u . 
2 .  a halo  round t h e  moon . 
3 .  t he name o f  a c o n s t e l l a ­
t i on . 
4 .  a c r owd , numb e r ; a grove 
umu  h a s i ' e i .  
5 .  t o  s t a i n . 
u m u r i  v . tr .  t o  s t ai n . 
u m u r i a  p . p . s t ai n e d . 
n o  t o t o n g a a  i h a s i ' e i  a 
u m u r i a  i b wa n a  t h e  s ap o f  
t he t r e e  s t a i n ed t h e  l o i n ­
c l ot h . 
umuumu t o  have many bran c hi n g  
s t e m s , o f  a t r e e . 
umwa v . tr.  to weed a gard en . 
u mwa r a ' v . i n tr . 
umwoumwo t o  sub s i d e , o f  wat er  
i n  a r iv e r . 
una 1 .  t o  s t r e t c h  out for . 
u n a h a  ge rund 
u n a s i  v . tr . to s t r et c h  out 
for . 
u n a t a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  s t r e t c h  
out for . 
2 .  s c al e s  o f  f i s h . 
una (na)  shell o f  turt l e , 
t o rt o i s e  s h e l l ; B .  u n a h i 
s c al e s ,  t o  s c a l e , t ort o i s e  
s h e l l , t o  r emove s h e l l . 
unahi v . t r .  t o  r emove s h e l l  
from turt l e , t o  s � al e  a f i sh . 
unahia p . p .  s c al e d . 
unaraha a l ar g e  wat e r  s n ake . 
unauna s c al e s ,  t ort o i s e  s h e l l  
p l at e s . 
uni t o  rub w i t h  hot s t o n e  
wr apped i n  l e af , t o  ma s s age . 
unonga 1 .  a small fre shet  
aft e r  r a i n . 
2 .  t o  flow gently and evenly , 
o f  a qu i e t  s t r e am .  
u n o n g a h a  gerund 
u n o n g a n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  f low 
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g e n t l y  a n d  even l y . 
u n o n g a s  i v .  t r .  flow g e n t ly 
t o . 
h a ' a u n o n g a  t o  move R w i f t l y  
b u t  e v e n l y  on  l ev e l  groun d . 
unu 1 .  t o  t �k e  out o f .  
u n u s i v . tr .  1 .  t o  t ake body 
out  o f  s h i rt , i . e .  t ak e  o f f  
s h i rt . 2 .  c r e e p  qu i et ly out 
of a h o u s e  wit hout b e i n g  
h e ar d . 
u n u t a ' i  v . i n tr .  t o  go out 
s i l ently . 
h a i n u n u s i 1 .  t o  pull o f f  
( i . e .  t ake  o u t  o f ) . 2 .  t o  
fall out o f . 
2 .  t o  s t eal  upon s o ft ly , a s  
o n  p r e y , a s  a b i r d . 
u n u h a gerund 
u n u h i  v . tr .  t o  st e al upon 
s o ft ly . 
u n u n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  t o  s t e al 
upon s o ft ly . 
u n u r a ' i  t o  s t e al upon s o ft ly . 
u n u t a ' i  t o  st eal upon s o ft l y . 
3 .  v . tr .  t o  r a i s e  c i c at r i c e s  
o n  t h e  body w i t h  a bur n i n g  
b r an d . 
4 .  t o  d e c r e a s e , a s  sugar i n  
a bag . 
u n u  r a ' i v .  i n tI' . 
b e c au s e  o f .  
d e c r e a s e  
h a ' a u n u  t o  d i m i n i s h . 
5 .  t h i n , without fle s h , m e r e  
s k i n  a n d  bon e s .  
unudara t o  go between wit hout 
h i t t i n g , as a s pear between 
f i n g er s , c f .  a d a r i  1 , 2 .  
u n u d a r a h i  v . tr .  t o  go  
b e t w e e n  wit hout h i t t i n g . 
u n u d a r a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  go  
b e t w e e n  without  hit t i n g . 
u n u d a r a r i  v . tr .  t o  go  
b e t w e e n  wit hout h i t t i n g . 
u n u d a r a s i v . tr .  t o  go  
b e t w e e n  wit hout h i t t i n g . 
unuha gerund of u n u  2 .  
unuhi s t e al upon , c f .  u n u  2 .  
unumarara 1 .  t r an s parent , a s  
a bag . 
2 .  full o f  h o l e s ,  a s  an o l d  
s h i rt . 
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3 .  o l d  and l e aky , a s  a hou s e  
w i t h  hole s i n  r o o f . 
unumara ' uru t o  pull t hrou g h  and 
out , a s  a s p e ar . 
ununga ' i  s t e al upon , c f .  u n u  2 .  
unura ' i  d e c r e a s e , c f .  u n u  4 .  
unusi 1 .  t ak e  out o f , c f . u n u  1 .  
2 .  t o  qui et l y  out of , c f .  
u n u  1 .  
3 .  a s p . o f  snak e . 
unuta ' i  1 .  go qui et ly out o f , 
c f .  u n u  1 .  
2 .  s t e a l  s oft ly upon , c f .  
u n u  2 .  
unutara t o  pull o f f  money from 
a s t r i n g , c f .  u n u  1 .  
unuunu l oo s e . 
ura 1 .  t o  s t and . 
u r a h a ge rund 
u r a n g a ' i  v .  i n t I' .  1 .  s t and 
wit h ,  a s  at wor k . 2 .  s end 
on a j ourne y .  
u r a t a ' i v . i n t r .  b e  always 
e n gaged in , o c c u p i e d  wit h .  
h a ' a u r a s i s e t  up , e r e c t . 
h a ' a u r a s i a  i a u u  s t e p  t h e  
mast . 
2 .  t o  c ome t o  pas s ,  o f  a 
prophe c y .  
3 .  t o  b e  s t e e p , o f  a h i l l  
or  pat h .  
4 .  a s p e ar ; B .  0 r a ,  r u r a . 
u r a m i u !  a war c r y  when 
throwing  s p e ar s .  
5 .  a small prawn ; t he sma l l ­
e st s t a g e  i s  u r a u r a  in t h e  
s e a ,  then n g o d a , t h e n  ' o r e e ; 
B .  ma o r a  p r awn , c r ay f i sh . 
6 .  a c r e at u r e  in t h e  mud 
whi c h  mak e s  l i t t l e  mound s ;  
p e rhaps t h e  s ame a s  u r a  5 ,  
s a i d  t o  c au s e  death w i t h  
saw- e d g e d  r a n g o r a n g o , 
f e e l er s .  
7 .  t o  l o o k  for , a s  food for 
a fe ast . 
u r a n g a ' i  v .  t r .  t o  l o o k  for , 
a s  food for a f e a s t . 
ura (na)  t h e  t o p , u r a n a  i 
h u n g a h u n g a  t op o f  t h e  h i l l . 
uraa ' i  - u r a ' i 
uraapo a s p . o f  t r e e . 
urabwarasi d e f e n d  w i t h  word s .  
uradodo 1 .  t o  h i d e . 
2 .  t o  st and s t i l l . 
u r a d o d o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
s t and s t i ll wit h .  
b e  f i rm , 
uradoodoo u r a d o d o  
uragi marry ( =  r a g i ) .  
uraha ge rund o f  u r a  1 .  
urahasiwabwa a s p . o f  t r e e . 
urahi v . tr .  
u r a  1 .  
g o  and fet c h ,  c f .  
uraho ' i  p o i nt o f  d epar t ur e , 
l imit of j ourney . 
urahu small spott e d  c ut t l e f i sh . 
urahuta t al l  and s t r ong . 
ura ' i  s ac r i f i c e s  at B i rubiru 
r o c k , of  mon ey , et c .  
( =  u r a a ' i ) ; B .  u r a g i ; S .  
u r a a ' i make an o f f er i n g . 
ura rnai hei wher e  do you c ome 
from , c f .  u r a  1 .  
uranga ' i  1 .  t o  st and wi t h , c f .  
u ra  1 .  
2 .  t o  l o o k  for , c f .  u r a  7 .  
3 .  t o  s e n d  o f f  o n  a j ourney , 
c f .  u r a  1 .  
uranga ' i ' abu name o f  s a c r e d  
s nake a t  Tawat ana h e o . 
uranihaniha t o  stand alon e , 
apart . 
uranihanihaha ' i  t o  s t and 
t r embl i n g . 
uranihanihata ' i  t o  s t and 
t r emb l i n g . 
urao 1 .  B .  a harlot ; B .  u r a o , 
a h l u r a o  unmar r i e d  g i r l . 
2 .  a woman , a female ( th e  
m e a n i n g  everywher e  exc ept i n  
t he h i l l s ) .  
3 .  a w i f e . 
u r a o  properly meaning 
harlot , s e ems to  have d i s ­
p l a c e d  h e h e n e , h a l h e n e  now 
u s e d  only i n  the h i l l s  for 
woman . 
u r a o  g o r o  a qui e t , fait hful 
w i f e . 
u r a o  m a s a r a  a harlot who 
r e c e ive s no  pay , c f .  ma s a r a . 
u r a o  r a h a a marr i e d  woman . 
u r a o  r 1 ' 1  a g i r l  b e spoken 
for marr i ag e . 
u r a o  t a ' a  a shr ew .  
uraohi 1 .  t o  h i d e  by t he path 
and l e t  p e op l e  p as s ;  prob . 
u r a 1 , o h l .  
2 .  lur k i n g  gho s t s wh i c h  h i d e  
i n  t r e e s a n d  do no harm 
e x p e c t  to p e lt p e op l e  w i t h  
st one s .  
urarabwa 
urasi only i n  h a ' a u r a s l s e t  up , 
c f .  u r a 1 .  
uras igasiga t o  stand apart . 
urasusu t o  st and f i rm . 
uratarihei wher e  d o  you r eturn 
from ? c f .  u r a 1 .  
uratohu a c r e at u r e  i n  s t r e ams . 
uraura very small c r ayf i s h  or  
p r awn s , a s  t h e y  c ome from 
t he s e a . 
urawa 1 .  t h e  i s l and Ul awa , 
al s o  u r a u a . 
2 .  t he name o f  a c l an , al s o  
u r a u a . 
ure an unmarr i e d  p e r s o n , 
b a c h e l or , o l d  mai d .  
uri 1 .  v . t r .  t o  c ru s h , r e st 
h e av i l y  on , put a st one upon 
to keep f i r m ;  B .  u r i .  
u r i  h a  ge rund 
h a ' a u r l we i g h  down , t o  
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we i ght . 
2 .  a �r e e , Sp ondi as du Z ci s ; 
B .  u r  I .  
3 .  get  c o ld , l o s e h e at , o f  
a s t o n e . 
u r l h a gerund 
uriha ge rund o f  u r i  1 , 3 .  
uriuri 1 .  t o  we i gh down , c f .  
u r  I l .  
2 .  a st one w e i ght t o  k e e p  
s ome t h i n g  i n  p l ac e .  
uriurimae s a c r e d  s t on e s  bur i e d  
i n  a path n e ar a v i l l ag e  t o  
g ive not i c e  o f  a n  en emy ' s  
appro a c h  by s howi n g  above t h e  
g r oun d . 
uro 1 .  t o  c al l  aloud , a s  fr om 
a h i l l , a u � o I r l n g e n a . 
u r o h a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c all  about . 
u r o h l v . tr .  c all  t o . 
u r o u r o t o  c al l , shout . 
2 .  a worm , maggot . 
urodo 1 .  t o  s t an d  s i l e n t  i n  t h e  
d ar k ; B .  u r a r o t o .  
2 .  t o  g o  b y  n i ght . 
u r o d o h l v . tr .  stand s i lent  
at , go by n i ght t o . 
u r o d o n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . s t and 
s i lent  at , go by n i ght t o .  
h a ' a u r o d o  c au s e  t o  s t an d  
s i lent  i n  t h e  dark , go by 
n i ght . 
urouro (na)  t h e  po int o f  t h e  
prow o f  a c an o e . 
uru 1 .  t o  wad e . 
u r u h a ' i v . i n t r .  wade wit h , 
wade and c ar r y , c f .  o r o 1 ;  
B .  u r u . 
u r u n g a ' i  
u r u u r u  
2 .  reveng e , t o  r ev en g e ; B .  
u r u , r a p a u r u  s at i s f ac t i on for 
i n j ur i e s , c f .  r a b a u r u  1 ,  
t a r a u r u . 
3 .  t o  p r o f ane . 
u r u h a ' i  v .  i n t r .  t o  c ur s e .  
u r u h l v . tr .  pro fane . 
u r u h l a  p . p .  p r o f an e d . 
u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ur s e . 
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u r u n g i v . tr .  1 .  t o  p r o f ane . 
2 .  t o  e x e r t  e v i l  i n fluen c e  
( by m e r e  p r e s e n c e ) .  
h a ' a u r u p r o fane . 
4 .  t o  go d own ; al s o  ' u r u ; 
c f .  a u r u  2 .  
u r u u r u  t o  go down . 
5 .  t h e  we st . 
b a r a u r u  1 .  w e s t e rn bank of  
even i n g  c l oud s . 2 .  a t at t o o  
mar k .  
bwa u i u r u  t h e  we s t e r n  
hor i z on . 
6 .  t h e  hor i z on . 
7 .  t o  lengt hen , add a l i t t l e  
t o , a s  t o  a short mat ; B .  
u r u  i . 
u r u i v . tr .  
u r u i a  p . p .  
t o  l engthen . 
l e n gt h en e d . 
8 .  t o  p a s s  on a t al e  or n ews , 
hand d own h i st o r i c al event s ;  
B .  o r  i . 
u r u i  v . t r .  t o  p a s s  on a t al e  
o r  news , hand down h i st o r i c a l  
event s .  
u r u i a  p . p .  handed down . 
u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . p a s s  on , 
hand down . .  
h a i u r u u r u  hand down , p a s s  on . 
9 .  a sp . o f  pl ant . 
1 0 . t o  dr ink s oup , c f .  s u r u  5 .  
u r u h i v . tr .  
u r u h i a  p . p .  drunk , of  s oup . 
11 . b it t er l y , unr e st r a i n e d , of  
c ry i n g , t a n g i u r u u r u . 
u r u h a  gerund 
u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  do b i t t e r -
l y , unr e st r a i n e dly , s orrow­
ful l y , hopele s s ly . 
u r u u r u t o  do b i t t er l y , 
unr e s t r a i n edly , s orrowfu l l y , 
hope l e s s l y . 
h a ' a u r u c au s e  t o  do 
unr e st r ainedly . 
12 . t o  gui d e ; B .  u r u .  
u r u h a ' i v . i n tr . 
u r u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . gui d e , a s  
l o g s  in a s t r e am .  
h a i u r u  t o  guid e .  
1 3 . f e at her s .  
u r u  i h a n a  f i r s t  s t a g e  o f  
growi n g  feather s .  
u r u  i o a  lar g e r  f e at her s 
( o a arrow ) . 
1 4 . wh i t e  c loud s . 
urubo t o  move s w i f t l y  t hr ough 
t h e  wat e r , o f  f i s h  ( = o s i r a ' i ) . 
u r u b o r a ' i  v . intr . t o  move 
swiftly t hr ough the wat e r . 
uruha gerund o f  u r u  11 . 
uruha ' i  l .  t o  wade and c ar r y , 
c f .  u r u  l .  
2 .  t o  c ur s e , c f .  u r u 3 .  
3 .  t o  guid e , c f . u r u  12 . 
4 .  t o  d r a g  or draw t hr ough 
t h e  wat e r , a s  a boat or  man ; 
B . u r u h a g i .  
uruhi 1 .  t o  p r o f an e , c f .  u r u  3 .  
2 .  d r i n k  soup , c f .  u r u 10 . 
uruhonu a sp . o f  t r e e  w i t h  
l e av e s  l i k e  pawpaw ; W .  u h o n u  
( = t o bwa n g o ) .  
uruhoro a for d , c f .  u r u  1 .  
urui 1 .  t o  lengthen , c f .  u r u 7 .  
2 .  t o  p a s s  on , c f .  u r u  8 .  
uruihana f i r s t  f e at her s ,  down . 
uruioa l a r g e r  f e at he r s . 
urunga (na) a wat e r s he d , d iv i d ­
i n g  r i d g e  ( = r u n g a ) ,  c f .  
b o u  1 ,  b o ' u  1 ,  B .  r u n g a . 
urunga ' i  l .  t o  wad e , c f .  u r u  l .  
2 .  t o  cur s e , c f .  u r u  3 .  
3 .  t o  gui d e , c f .  u r u  12 . 
4 .  t o  p a s s  on , hand down , c f .  
u r u  8 .  
urungi 1 .  t o  p r o f ane , c f .  u r u  3 .  
2 .  t o  exert e v i l  influe n c e  
un c on s c i ou s ly , c f .  u r u  3 ,  
e sp e c i al ly on  c h i l d - b e ar i n g  
woman , e . g .  a n  adult e r e r  
ent e r i n g  t h e  h o u s e  ( t he Mot a 
w u q a ) .  
h a i u r u n g i t o  e x e r t  e v i l  
in fluen c e  un c o n s c i o u s ly . 
uruta ' i  unr e st r a i n e d ,  h o p e ­
l e s s ,  b i t t e r , a s  o f  c r yin g ; 
t o  do t hu s . 
urutou 1 .  t o  b e  st art l e d , n a  
a h u n a  a u r u t o u . 
2 .  g r i eve d , t ou c he d , p a i n e d , 
c f .  t o u  1 ,  t o t o u . 
uruuru 1 .  t o  wade , c f .  u r u  1 .  
2 .  t o  go down , c f .  u r u  4 .  
3 .  t o  do unr e st r a i n e dl y , c f .  
u r u  1 I . 
4 .  b l a c k  r a i n c loud s , c f .  
b u  r u  1 .  
5 .  t at t o o  o f  even i n g  c l ouds , 
c f .  u r u  5 ( = b a r a u r u ) .  
usi 1 .  v . tr . t o  shut a d o o r . 
h a ' a u s i  t o  s hut a door . 
2 .  t o  meet . 
h a i u s i  t o  arr a n g e  a meet i n g , 
meet by a r r an gement . 
3 .  t o  c al l  ( =  ' u s i ,  u s i a  m a i l .  
4 .  t o  worr y , annoy ( = u d i ) ;  
a u s i a  i a b e n a  he worr i e d  h i m ; 
a b u  h a ' a  u s i a b e don ' t  worry ; 
B .  h a g a o s i .  
h a ' a u s i ( a b e )  t o  worry , annoy . 
usu 1 .  t o  r i s e , o f  t he sun . 
u s u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  r i s e  upon . 
u s u r a ' i v . intr . r i s e  upon . 
2 .  v . tr .  t o  pull , draw , d r a g , 
pu s h ,  c f .  u r u h a ' i . 
u s u h a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  pul l , 
draw , d r a g , pu s h .  
u s u n g a ' i  v . i n t� . t o  pull , 
d r aw , d r a g , pu s h .  
u s u u s u  v . i n t r .  t o  pul l , 
draw , d r ag , push . 
3 .  t o  d r aw , paint , wr i t e ; 
B .  u s u . 
u s u i v . tr . 
wr i t e . 
u s u i a  p . p .  
wr i t t e n . 
t o  d r aw , p a i n t , 
dr awn , p a i nt e d , 
u s u u s u  a l e t t e r , wr i t i n g , 
b o o k . 
4 .  t o  p o i nt out , a s  a p at h  
or  p l ac e ;  B .  u s u i .  
u s  u '  i v .  tr . 
u s u ' i a p . p .  
t o  p o i nt out . 
p o i n t e d  out , 
shown . 
u s u u s u  p o i nt out . 
5 .  t o  s t r e t c h  out , a s  a 
bran c h . 
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u s u h a ' i v .  i n tr . t o  s t r e t c h  
out , ' e b a  u s u h a ' i run , 
s t r e t c h i n g  out t h e  body . 
u s u i  v . tr .  t o  s t r et c h  out . 
u s u i a  p . p .  s t r e t c he d  out , 
s t r e t c h i n g  out . 
u s u r a ' i  v . intr . g l i d e , a s  a 
snake . 
u s u  r i v .  t r .  
B .  u s u r i .  
u s u r i a  p . p .  
p a s s e d  on . 
hand on a t al e ; 
hand e d  on , 
m a m a a n  i u s u r  i a folk t a l e  
( = o n i o n i ,  h a i m a m a a n i ) ; B .  
m a m a a n  i u s u  r i . 
6 .  t o  husk c o c o nut s ,  u s u  n i u .  
u s u r i  v . tr . t o  hu s k  c o c onut s . 
u s u r i a  p . p .  huske d . 
7 .  v . tr .  t o  cut . 
8 .  t at t o o  mark s  o f  a c h i e f  on  
c he e k  and f o r e h e ad , inc i s e d , 
not s t r i ct ly s p e ak i n g , t at t o o ­
e d  t h e  f r i gat e hawk ( g a u r a ) 
and t h e  bwa r i . 
9 .  t o  p e r s ever e , c o n t i nue t o  
d o  s omat h i n g  d i f f i cult . 
u s u r a ' i v . i n t r .  p e r s e v e r e  i n . 
1 0 . t o  rub , g r at e , u s u  b w a a . 
1 1 .  t o  s e n d . 
u s u h a ' i  v . i n tr . s e n d . 
u s u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 1 .  s e n d . 
2 .  g i v e  up for k i l l in g  ( a 
c ompan i o n ) . 
usubwango t o  s n i f f . 
usuha ' i  1 .  pul l , d r aw , d r a g , 
pu s h ,  c f .  u s  u 2 .  
2 .  s t r e t c h  out , c f . u s u  5 .  
3 .  s e n d , c f .  u s u  1 1 . 
usuhe ' u  i n d e x  f i n ger , c f . u s u  4 .  
usuhunu a s p e l l , c harm . 
usui 1 .  d r aw , p a i n t , wr i t e , c f .  
u s u  3 .  
2 .  s t r e t c h  out , c f .  u s u  5 .  
usu ' i  p o i nt out , c f .  u s u  4 .  
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usukakau p o i nt out . 
usumataha s t r i k e  and go on , 
o f  a s p e ar . 
usunga ' i  1 .  r i s e upon , o f  sun , 
c f .  u s u  1 .  
2 .  draw , pul l , d r a g , pus h , 
c f .  u s u  2 .  
3 .  s end , c f .  u s u  1 1 . 
4 .  b e t r ay a f r i end t o  t h e  
enemy , c f .  u s u  11 . 
usura ' i  1 .  r i s e upon , o f  sun , 
c f .  u s u  1 .  
2 .  gl i d e  as  a s n ake , c f .  
u s u  5 .  
3 .  p e r s e v e r e  i n , c f .  u s u  9 .  
usuri 1 .  han d on a t a l e , c f .  
u s u  5 .  
2 .  hu s k  c o c onu t s , c f .  u s u  6 .  
3 .  t r an splant . 
4 .  t o  c opy ( = i s u r i ) ,  c f .  
s u r i  1 .  
h a ' a u s u r i  i n s t r uc t , t ea c h e r ; 
B .  u s u h i a t e ache r . 
h a ' a u s u r i n g a ' 
examp l e . 
a c opy , an 
usuusu 1 .  pul l , pu s h , c f .  u s u  2 .  
2 .  a l et t e r , book , c f .  u s u  3 .  
3 .  p o i nt out , c f .  u s u  4 .  
4 .  n o s e  ornament s o f  c l am 
s h e l l , c f .  i s u i s u 1 .  
usuusuhenuaa a l arge c r y s al i s ; 
t h e  but t e r fly i s  s a i d  t o  
p o i nt out t h e  way t o  a 
v i l lage , c f .  h e n u a  ( B .  h i n u a ) .  
usuusuhinuaa a l arge  c r y s al i s . 
usuusutoba ' a  t h e  name o f  a s t ar . 
uta 1 .  S .  and B .  r a i n , a o  ma i 
n a  u t a  r a i n  c ome s from afar 
( in a s o n g ) .  
2 .  t o  c a s t r at e ; B .  woe . 
u t a ' i v . t r .  
u t a ' i a p . p .  
t o  c a st r at e . 
c a s t r at e d . 
utaora 1 .  a sun shower , sun and 
r ai n  t o g e t he r ,  c f .  u t a  1 ,  
o r a gho s t s  appear e d  i n  
u t a o r a ; B .  s i woo r a  ( s i wo 
r a i n ) . 
u t a o r o h a  gerund 
2 .  f i r st b o r n  c h i l d , alway s 
k i l l e d . 
u t a o r a h i  v . tr .  t o  bur st  
t hr ough r a in c loud s an d 
s h i n e  on . 
u t a o r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  
bur st  t hrough r a i n  c l oud s 
and s hine  on . 
utare t o  go many t ime s t h e  s ame 
j ourney . 
u t a r e h a  gerund 
u t a r e s i v . tr . t o  go  to a 
p l a c e  many t im e s . 
h a ' a u t a r e  c au s e  t o  go o f t en . 
ute ute (na) e d g e  o f  box , out ­
s k i r t s o f  v i ll a g e , et c .  
uto (na) t h e  p it hy c o r e  o f  
b r e ad fru it , c f .  u wo ( n a ) . 
uu 1 .  a s p . o f  f r e s hwat er  f i s h . 
2 .  r e al , true  ( = h u u ) .  
h a ' a u u  t o  compar e ;  h a ' a t e  
h a i h a ' a u u  a p ar abl e . 
h a i u u t o  c ompar e . 
3 .  a s p . o f  large  b e e t l e . 
uu ' aa 1 .  t o  s h i ft , move t o  one 
s i de . 
2 .  t o  put o ff a m e et i n g . 
u u ' a a r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
o f f . 
s h i ft , put 
uubi v . tr .  to break s om e t h i n g  
s o ft ( = t u u b i , t u p  i ) ; B .  u p  i . 
u u b i n g a ' i v . intr.  t o  b r e ak 
s omet hing s o ft . 
u u b i r a ' i  v . intr . t o  b r e ak 
somet h i n g  s o ft . 
h a ' a u u b i b r e ak a s o ft t hi n g . 
uudi t o  r emove bark , bark a 
t r e e . 
uunuunu t o  f e e l  for l i c e  i n  t h e  
hai r . 
uurahu t o  shoat . 
u u r a h u h a  gerund 
u u r a h u s i  v . tr .  s hout t o . 
h a ' a u u r a h u  c au s e  t o  shout . 
uuru t o  gu i d e  ( = u r u ) .  
u u  r u h a ' i v .  i n tI' .  gu i d e . 
u u r u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  gui d e . 
uuto v . tI' .  t o  s k i n  a p i g .  
uwa 1 .  garden b e d , between 
p o l e s .  
2 .  t o  c ome , go . 
u w a n i t a r a { n a )  t o  c ome from 
a gr eat d i s t an c e  t o  c arry 
out a purpo s e ,  as our S av iour 
to man k i n d . 
uwa (na)  1 .  g r an d f at he r , grand­
c h i l d  ( = wa uwa ) ,  c f .  u r a , 
h a ' i u r a d a  brother s .  
u w a u w a anc e s t or s , d e s c e n d ­
ant s . 
h a s i uwa an o : d  man ; B .  u r a  
e l d er b r o t her , grandfath e r . 
2 .  l e g , foot ; h i n d  l e g  o f  
an imal . 
uwa u wa 
u wa p u r a 
u wa . 
f e e t , l e g s . 
e lephant i a s i s ;  B .  
3 .  the end  o f  a hook . 
uwaare E .  , B .  t o  b e  n e ar l y  
ful f i ll e d , on  p o i nt of  ful ­
f i lment , o f  a p l an or prom i se . 
uwatara 1 .  t o  go an d make 
arran gement s f�r get t i n g  a 
w i f e . 
2 .  t o  c ome from a d i s t an c e ,  
c f .  uwa 2 .  
uwauwa 1 .  anc e st or s ,  d e s c endant s , 
c f .  u w a ( n a )  l .  
2 .  f e et , l e g s , h i n d  f e e t  o f  
an imal s ,  c f .  uwa ( n a )  2 .  
uwo 1 .  a f l o at . 
u wo r a ' i  v .  i n tI' . r i s e t o  
surfac e .  
u wo t a ' i  
surfac e .  
1 .  v . i n tr . r i s e  t o  
2 .  bald ; B .  uwo . 
2 .  t h e  fl e sh , e d i b l e  p art , o f  
a yam ; B .  u wo . 
uwo (na)  p i t h  of  a t r e e , t h i n  
wh i t e  f i lm o f  orange , e t c . , 
B .  owoowo . 
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uwokaokao t h e  h e ad o f  a s p e ar 
( a b e t h e  s haft ) . 
uwonibwaa t h e  down o f  n e s t l i n g s . 
w 
wa 1 .  m a s c . p r e f i x ; found i n  a 
few wor d s  only , wa uwa g r and­
fat h e r ; B .  w a  pr e f i x  to ( l ) 
nam e s  o f  all male s ,  ( 2 )  
r elat i on s h i p  t e rms of  mal e s , 
( 3 )  i n de f .  pronoun s r e ferr i n g  
t o  mal e s  o f  t h e  p e r sonal 
art i c l e s  a 1 ,  i a l .  
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  c l an name s :  
wa b o r a  t h e  Bora c l an p e o p l e  
wamwea t h e  Amwea c l an p e o p l e  
wa t awa t h e  At awa c l an p e o p l e  
wa a b e m a r a s i w i  e a r l y  name for 
whi t e  p e o p l e  when f i r st s e en , 
i . e .  t h e  Redbo d i e d  P e o pl e . 
3 .  pI'on . l s t  pers . s g .  I .  
wa s u  n g a u  I ' l l e at . 
wa ' j a r i I shall  go ; B .  wa . 
4 .  a r e e d  flut e .  
5 .  fruit ( = h u a ) .  
6 .  t o  t ake apart s t r an d s  or  
f i br e s  of  a b e  ( = o ' i wa ) .  
wa ' i  v . tI' .  t o  t ake  apart 
s t r an d s  or f i br e s  o f  a b e . 
h a ' a w a  t o  t ake  apar t  s t r an d s  
or  f ibr e s  o f  a b e . 
7 .  t o  br i n g , c arry , t ak e , wa i 
m a i ,  c f .  h a a  1 .  
wa i v . tI' .  
t ak e . 
t o  br i n g , c ar r y , 
wa i a  p . p .  c arr i e d , t aken . 
h a ' a wa i t o  b r i n g , c arr y , 
t ake . 
8 .  r at t an , a f i b r e . 
9 .  p r e f i x  o f  c on d i t i o n ; wa s a ' a  
hot , et c .  ( � wa i ) . 
waa 1 .  handle f i x e d  i n t o  c av i t y .  
w a a w a a  han d l e  f i x e d  i n t o  
c av i t y . 
2 .  a s p . o f  c r e ep e r . 
3 .  n e e d l e  for s ew i n g  t h at c h .  
4 .  p r e f i x . 
wa ' a  1 .  t o  s pl it ; B .  wa g a  wa g a . 
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w a ' a r i  v . tr .  t o  s p l i t . 
wa ' a r i a  1 .  p . p .  s p l it . 
2 .  early d awn , f i r s t  l i ght 
b e f o r e  sunr i s e , b i r d s  
c al l i n g . 
2 .  b e g i nn i n g , c au s e , r e a son , 
c f .  t a r a wa ' a ( n a )  1 ,  h a uwa ' a ­
s i h a ,  wa ' a n a  n a a s i ,  t h e r e for e . 
3 .  t o  b e g i n . 
4 .  t o  bur st  t hr ough , as a 
p i g  t hr ough a fen c e ; B .  w a g a r i  
wa ' a r i  v . tr.  t o  bur st t hrough . 
wa ' a (na)  l o i n s . 
waaba a port i on . 
waabao a sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
waebei r at t an . 
wa ' adare naked ( =  d a d a r e , 
k o n g a r i ) ;  B .  t o r i! t a t a r a . 
( Al so wa ' a d a d a r e  n a k e d . ) 
waadiri s l ippery , smoot h .  
waahee t o  s k im al on g .  
wa ' ahita s p l i t , c f .  h i t a 4 .  
waahou sp . o f  small r e d  b i r d . 
wa ' amera a c onu s s h e l l  w i t h  
r e d  l i p , u s e d  in i n l ay i n g . 
wa ' aniaro hor i z on . 
wa ' animae t he c h i e f  l e ad e r  o f  
a war party , d i r e c t s  but 
d o e s  not often l ead actual 
f i ght i ng ; B .  w a g a n i ma e . 
waanusi 1 .  t o  b e  c ol d , of b o dy 
or any obj e c t . 
wa a n u s i h a gerund 
wa a n u s i h i  v . tr. be c old  fr om . 
wa a n u s i n g a ' i v . intr.  b e  
c o l d  from . 
h a ' a w a a n u s i make c ol d . 
2 .  d amp , n i ght dew , r iver 
m i st . 
3 .  t o  b e  mildewed , s p o i lt 
w i t h  d amp , a s  a book . 
wa ' ara (na)  1 .  to b e g i n . 
2 .  t o  appe ar , o f  dayl i ght , 
a v i s ion , or appar i t i on . 
wa ' a r a h i v . tr . appear t o . 
h a ' a wa ' a r a a  c au s e  t o  app e ar . 
waarara open , a s  a h o u s e  w i t h  
d o o r  open . 
waarau 1 .  far ( Bi shop P at t e son ) . 
2 .  a f r o g  ( =  wa i r a u ) ;  B .  
u r a u .  
wa ' are t o  have a small wai st  
and big  s t omac h . 
wa ' a r e h a  gerund 
waarea a herd  of p i g s ; B .  
wa a r e a . 
wa ' ar� 1 .  t o  s p l i t , c f .  wa ' a  1 .  
2 .  bur st  t hr ough , c f .  wa ' a  4 .  
wa ' aria early l i g ht b e f o r e  
sunr i s e . 
wa ' aria ruarua b e t w e e n  mo o n s e t  
a n d  dawn , l i ght c omi n g . 
waaringa B .  an o l d  man 
( =  wa r i h a ) ,  c f .  wa r i . 
wa ' aroko 1 .  qu i t e  nake d . 
2 .  smal l . 
wa ' a r o k o h a  gerund 
waaruha to we ar a widow ' s  
c owl ; B .  w a r u h a . 
wa ' asida s p l i t  ( =  w a ' a h i t a ) ;  
B .  a s i t a .  
wa ' a s i d a h a  gerund 
wa ' asiha t o  draw i n  the b o dy t o  
l e t  someone p a s s  in a nar r ow 
p l ac e . 
wa ' a s i h a h a  gerund 
wa ' a s i h a h i  v . tr .  d r aw in t he 
body . 
wa ' a s i h a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  d r aw i n  
t h e  body . 
h a ' a wa ' a s i h a t o  draw i n  t he 
body . 
waasina t o  warm one s e l f  in t he 
sun . 
waatatari a sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
waawaa 1 .  a han d l e  f ix e d  i n t o  
cavit y . 
2 .  a hole . 
3 .  empt y ,  hollow , open spac e ; 
B .  wa a .  
wa ' awa ' a (na) c au s e  ( = wa ' a ) .  
wabina a s a c r e d  r e d  s t o n e  
( now i n  H e u r a  Chur c h ) ; anyone 
g o i n g  to a f e a s t  t ou c h e d  it 
with h i s spear and c ould t h e n  
eat s a f e ly a n  un l im i t e d  amount 
of f o o d . It was formerly on  
h e r �  surr ounded w i t h  c arved 
s t o n e  f i gur e s  o f  b i r d s . 
wabora t h e  Bora c lan . 
wabu for e s t  whi c h  has n ever  
b e en c l e ar e d ; B .  wa p u . 
wabutee t h i c k ,  pr imeval for e st . 
wabwa a c av e ; B .  wa pwa . 
wada l .  B .  t o  b l az e , o f  a f i r e , 
c f .  wa d o .  
2 .  not full gr own , o f  tuber , 
e ar t h  adh e r r i n g  b e low . 
3 .  W .  b e g i n n i n g  t o  rot . 
wadakumu t o  b e  dr own ed , ove r ­
whelmed by s e a , o f  a v i l l ag e . 
wa d a k u m u h a ' i  v . i n tr . over­
whe lmed by . 
wa d a k u m u n g a ' i  v .  i n tr . 
overwhelmed by . 
wa d a k u m u r a ' i  v . i n tr . o v e r ­
whelmed by . 
wadamea t o  b l a z e  o f  f i r e . 
wadaro 1 .  a wound , c f .  a wa d a r o 2 .  
2 .  t o  b e at and brui s e , as a 
c o r p s e  on t h e  r o c k s . 
w a d a r o h a  ge rund 
wa d a r o h i v . tr . 
wa d a r o h i a  p . p .  beaten  and 
brui s e d . 
wadawadamea t o  ro ar , o f  f i r e ;  
B .  wa t a wa t a me a . 
wadi 1 .  b l a c k  vol c an i c  r o c k , 
d i o r i t e  o r  b a s al t , h a u  w a d i ,  
c f .  wa s i 1 .  
2 .  t o  rub , wa s h  ( = wa s i l ,  c f .  
w a d i wa d i 2 .  
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3 .  a fr o g , c f .  wa i r a u . 
wadiwadi 1 .  s l i pp e r y , smoo t h , 
c f .  wa s i  1 ;  B .  wa s i wa s i .  
2 .  c le an ( from rubb i n g ) , c f .  
w a  r i wa r I 3 ;  B .  wa s i wa s i . 
3 .  t o  b e  smooth .  
w a d i h a gerund 
wa d i h i  v . tr .  t o  smoot h . 
w a d i h i a  p . p .  smo o t h e d .  
h a ' a w a d i make smoot h .  
wawa d i smoo t h  l i ke a f i s h ' s  
body or p e e l e d  wand . 
wade 1 .  t o  s h i n e , c f .  wa r o  5 ,  
wa d owa d o ( n a }  2 ( a l s o  p r o ­
noun c e d  wa rowa r o ) .  
wa d o h a  gerund 
w a d o h i v . tr .  s h i n e  on . 
wa d o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  s h i n e  on , 
from . 
h a ' a w a d o  c au s e  t o  s h i n e . 
2 .  a sp . o f  l ar g e  p a l e  y e l l ow 
ant . 
3 .  t o  s e ek pr awn s n e ar t h e  
mout h of  a s t r e am .  
wa d o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  s e e k  
p r awn s near  t h e  mout h o f  a 
s t r e am .  
wa d o r i  v . tr .  t o  s e e k  p r awn s 
near t h e  mouth o f  a s t r e am .  
4 .  t o  eat w i t hout d r i n k i n g  at 
or a f t e r  a meal . 
wa d o r  i v .  tr . t o  e at w i t hout 
d r i n k i n g  �t or  aft e r  a meal , 
a w a d o r i a  h a s i  ' 0 .  
wado (na) shape , r e f l e c t i on from 
sun or l amp . 
wadowado (na) 1 .  a sunb e am , b e am 
fr om f i r e  or l amp . 
2 .  E .  br i ght , s h i n i n g , g l e am­
i n g , glowi n g .  
3 .  W .  c l e an .  
wadu 1 .  t o  l i e  s t i l l , b e  at r e st , 
n a  r a e  a wa d u  i e i  t h e  d e ad 
l i e s  s t i l l  t h er e . 
w a d u h i  v . tr .  b e  at r e st on . 
wa d u n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  b e  at r e st 
on . 
2 .  t o  b r i n g  t o g e t h e r  wit h 
han d s  in we e d in g , gat h e r  
t og e t h e r . 
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w a d u n g a ' i  v . intr.  t o  b r i n g  
t og e t h e r  w i t h  hand s i n  w e e d ­
i n g , g a t h e r  t o g e t h e r . 
wa d u r a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b r i n g  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  h a n d s  i n  we e d ­
i n g , gat h e r  t o ge t h e r . 
3 .  a p i l e  o f  f i r ewo o d , wa d u  i 
d u n g a . 
waduwadu 1 .  l i e  s t i l l , qu i e t , 
c f .  wa d u  l .  
2 .  gat h e r  t oget her with 
hand s , c f .  wa d u  2 .  
wae 1 .  gr andmot her , grandc h i l d . 
2 .  a l it t l e  g i r l . 
3 .  B .  a w i f e . 
h a s i wa e  1 .  an o l d  woman . 
2 .  a w i f e . 
wa e k e h u k e h u  a he�pl e s s  o l d  
woman , s t i ff with age . 
wa ' e  t o  r e j o i c e , b e  gl ad , c f .  
wa ke 1 ;  B .  w a g e wa g e . 
wa ' e h a ge rund 
wa ' e h a ( n a ) j oy .  
wa ' e s i  v . tr . r e j o i c e  at ; 
t o  g r e et . 
h a ' a t e wa ' e s i  a g r e et i ng . 
wa ' e t a  t o  r e j o i c e  ( ' i n i a ) ;  
not wa ' e t a ' i n i a .  
wa ' e t a ' i 1 .  v . i n t r .  r e j o i c e  
at ; wa ' e w a e  r e j o i c e ;  
wa ' ewa e s i r e j o i c e  at , b e  glad 
o f ;  h a ' a wa ' e c au s e  t o  r e j o i c e . 
2 .  t o  pull up growing c o c onut s .  
3 .  t o  wast e . 
waga 1 .  t o  open , a s  t h e  mout h , 
c f .  a ' a  ( al s o  pronounc ed 
wa ' a ) ,  wa ka 1 .  
wa g a s i v . tr .  
w a g a s i a  p . p .  
t o  open . 
o:,Jell e d . 
2 .  t o  l e t  l oo s e ,  s et fr e e , 
unt i e  ( = r U h a ) .  
w a g a s i  v . tr .  
wa g a s i a  p . p .  l e t  l oo s e , 
fre e d , unt i e d . 
h a ' awa g a  t o  let go . 
wag a (na)  B .  t h e  st omac h , only 
u s e d  o f  a l ar g e  p i g ; B .  wa ka . 
wagahura 1 .  not properly c oo k e d . 
2 .  W .  t o  run away . 
wagara ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  b e  
s t art l e d , al arme d .  
wagasiahu (na)  
wa g a  2 .  
t o  r e j o i c e , c f .  
wage a sp . o f  bi r d . 
wageroa one who i s  always 
gadd ing about . 
wagewage j oyful , full o f  fun ; 
t o  r e j o i c e  ( Abauro ) ,  c f .  wa ' e .  
wagi 1 .  a woman , i n  t h e  two 
followi ng wor d s : 
wag i r a h a  a w e l l  born woman , 
o f  Araha c l an , a woman o f  
importanc e .  
wa g i t a ' a  a woman o f  o t h e r  
c l an s ,  o f  no  importanc e .  
2 . " ( s et up ) 
wa g i wa g i t o  s et up t r oph i e s  
a s  d e c or at i on s , e . g . t he 
skul l s  o f  s l a i n  e n emi e s , 
s k e l e t o n s  o f  f i s h  c aught , 
et c . ; B .  wa k i wa k i . 
w a g  i r a '  i v .  i n tr . t o  s t i c k  
into  t h e  t h at c h  o f  t he r o o f , 
p i g  b o n e s ,  et c .  
3 .  poor , s e c on d  r at e .  
h a g e  w a g i soup ( h a g e ) with 
no c o c onut m i lk , or  not made  
w i t h  s altwat e r ; B .  wa k i . 
wagio a sp . o f  b i r d , g r e y  
o s prey ; B .  wa k i o .  
wagirohaa very c o l d . 
wagora 1 .  t o  b e  imp r o v i n g  i n  
c onduct , e . g .  from pun i s h ­
m e n t  ( = m a g o r a ) .  
wa g o r a h  i v .  t r .  improve from , 
b e c a u s e  o f .  
h a ' awa g o r a  t o  c au s e  t o  
improve . 
2 .  s p o i l t , bad ; a s  food by 
bad c o o k i n g , or a sore by 
u s ing  t h e  wr o n g  med i c in e ; 
oppo s i t e  t o  wa g o r a  1 .  
wa g o r a h a  gerund 
wa g o r a h i  v . tr .  to s p o i l , 
make wor s e . 
wa g o r a h i a  p . p .  spo i lt , made 
wor s e . 
h a ' a wa g o r a  t o  s p o i l , make 
wor s e . 
waguga t o  s hr i nk . 
wa g u g a t a ' i  v . i n tr . 
from . 
shr ink 
waha 1 .  E .  m i s t  on mount a i n ; 
B .  wa h a . 
2 .  W .  a c loud . 
3 .  smoke . 
4 .  tobac c o . 
wahawaha m i s t y , d im ,  o f  
moun t a i n s . 
wahawahaa m i s t y , d im ,  o f  
moun t a i n s . 
wahawaha ni mwago du st . 
wahango t o  f a i l  t o  c at c h  f i sh . 
wa h a n g o t a ' i  v .  i n t r .  
h a ' a w a h a n g o  t o  make t o  fai l . 
wahangopwau wa h a n g o  
wahara t o  s t an d  w i t h  hand s 
c l a s p e d  b e h i n d  bac k . 
wa h a r a h a ge rund 
wa h a r a n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
waheda a s t r i p  o f  b amboo or  
b a r a n i n i , c f .  wa h i d a .  
wahehe t o  s l i p , turn a s i d e , o f  
axe ; B .  pwa h i  h i . 
wa h e h e h a  ge rund 
wa h e h e t a ' i  v . intr.  
f r om .  
s l i p  
h a ' a w a h e h e  c au s e  t o  s l i p . 
wahere a fl owe r i n g  plant , 
Eran themum ; B .  g o h e r e . 
w a h e r e b a o  with p a l e  
ye llow flower s .  
wa he r e  ma n o  
wa h e r e  m a u  w i t h  wh i t e  and 
p ink flower s .  
wa h e r e  n i  a n o  a small s p . 
on l im e s t o n e  r o c k s  by t he 
s e a  w i t h  b e aut i ful v i o l e t  
flower s .  
wa h e r e  r u g a  t al l  s p . l e ave s 
e at e n . 
waheuru d e s ert e d , c f .  h e u r u  1 ;  
B .  h i  i r u .  
waheuru ' a  a d e s e r t e d  p l ac e . 
wahida a t h i n  s l ab ; h e n  u n a  
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g e r e wa h i d a i b a b a  i t s  c ov e r  
was a small t h i n  b o a r d  s l ab . 
wahita twi n s ; B .  wa h i t a ,  c f .  
h i t  a If .  
waho a sp . o f  l a r g e  b l a c k  and 
grey b i r d . 
wahuru t o  run , c f .  h u s u  2 ;  B .  
h u s u  run away . 
wa h u r u h a  ge rund 
wa h u r u h i v . tr .  run t o . 
wa h u  r u n g a ' i v .  i n tr . run t o , 
from , b e c a u s e  o f .  
wa h u r u s i V . tr .  run t o . 
wa h u r u t a ' i  v . i n t r .  run from , 
b e c au s e  o f . 
h a ' a wa h u r u  c au s e  t o  run . 
wahuto a sp . of e e l . 
wai 1 .  a p r e f i x  t o  noun s , 
ad j e c t iv e s  and verb s , c f .  
w a  1 , 2 .  
2 .  wat e r ; B .  be i ,  wa i .  
wa i wa i  ' a  wat ery . 
3 .  a t e rm i n  c o unt i n g . 
r u a  wa i n i u  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  c o c onut s , 
c f .  wawa 1 .  
4 .  a wat er  bot t l e  ( =  b e i ) ; 
B .  wa i .  
5 .  t o  c arry , b r i n g , t ake , c f .  
w a  7 .  
wai (na}  1 .  husband or  w i f e ; 
B .  wa i .  
2 .  t o  marry .  
h a ' i wa i  t o  marry ( not 
h a  i wa i ) . 
h a ' a h a ' i wa i  t o  p e r form 
marr i a g e  c er emon y .  
wa ' i  1 .  t ak e  apart s t r an d s  or 
f i br e s , c f .  wa 6 .  
2 .  t o  drag v i o l e n t ly ; B .  wa g i . 
wa ' i h a  ge rund 
wa ' i n i  v . tr .  to d r a g  
v i o l e nt l y . 
wa ' i n i a  p . p .  d r a g g e d  
v i ol ently . 
wa ' i n g a ' i v . i n t r .  drag 
v i o l en t ly . 
wa ' i r a '  i v .  i n tr . d r a g  
v i o l e n t l y . 
wa ' i r i  v . tr .  d r a g  v i ol e n t l y . 
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h a ' a wa ' i  c au s e  t o  d r ag 
v i ol e n t ly . 
3 .  t o  t w i s t  and turn about 
in s i ckne s s ;  B .  wa g i . 
4 .  t o  b e  c onvul s e d , contort e d ; 
B .  w a g  i . 
wa ' i  3 and 4 s ame suff ixe s 
a s  wa ' i 2 .  
5 .  t e t anu s . 
6 .  pron . l s t  pers . s g .  futu r e  
or  pr e s ent ; I shall , I am 
( prob . future  u s e d  as p r e s ent ) .  
waiaheahe small s t r e am .  
waiahui E .  a swe l l i n g  o n  n e c k , 
arm or t h igh ; W .  wa i h u i . 
wai ' ai a sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
wai angia c r y in g .  
waiasi B .  t o  f i sh o n  the r e e f  
( = ' a h u a s i ) ; B .  wa i a s i . 
waiasinga t o  f i sh or hunt . 
wai ' ate 1 .  v . tr .  t o  r e j e c t , 
d r ive away , g o  from . 
2 .  t o  do hardly , w i t h  
d i f f i cult y ;  a wa i ' a t e a  i 
h o r a  h e  was hardly able t o  
e s c ape . 
wai ' atea s auc y ,  a h a ' a t e  
wa i ' a t e a . 
wai ' atenga ' i  1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  
r e j e c t , d r ive away . 
2 .  t o  d o  with d i f f i culty . 
wai ato a s p . o f  t ar o . 
waiau 1 .  bon i t o  ( =  s a u , a t u ) ;  
a f i s h  o f  a s a c r e d  c harac t e r  
wit h many c u s t oms and 
c er emo n i e s  c on n e c t e d  w i t h  
it ; B .  wa i a u .  
2 .  swe l l i n g  o f  t e st i c l e s ,  
b e l i eved t o  b e  c au s e d  by 
b o n i t o ;  na wa i a u a s a d o i a u 
I have a swe l l i ng  o f  t h e  
t e s t i c le s . 
\'laibo (na)  1 .  navel (=  wa i p o ) . 
2 .  under f i n  o f  f i sh , c f .  
wa i p o 2 ;  B .  p o . 
waibongibongi dark , d im ,  c f .  
b o n g  i 1 .  
waibono 1 .  a b l o c k e d  up r iver , 
c f .  b o n o  1 .  
2 .  a month when nut s are 
r i p e . 
waibora a p i geon . 
b a b a ' a h u  W .  s p . w i t h  wh i t e  
c h e e k s , r e d  b i l l . 
b wa r i s i b u a  W .  s p . with r e d  
b il l ;  B .  pwa r u s u m a t a . 
a o  W .  sp . with r ed b r e a st , 
on banyan s .  
k u m u k u m u  W .  whit e  s p . 
u r u h o n u W .  , E .  c r e s t e d  s p . ,  
l ive s on u r u h o n u t r e e . 
u h o n u  W .  
waiboubou t o  S Un"" . 
waiburu (na) 1 .  t he c h e s t . 
2 .  t o  fac e , t urn t owar d s , 
che st forwar d . 
3 .  t o  l i e  fl at on t h e  fac e .  
wa i b u r u ' i  v . tr .  1 .  t o  fac e .  
2 .  t o  l i e  f l at on . 
waidiri a sp . o f  yam . 
waidodo ' ua t o  b e  sulky . 
waidoodoo ' a  t o  b e  s i l ent , sad , 
not t alkat ive , c f .  d o o d o o . 
waiduu ' a  1 .  t o  prepar e always 
the s ame sort of f o o d , have 
no  var i et y  i n  d i et . 
wa i d u ' u a r a ' i v . i n t r .  t o  
pr epar e alway s t h e  s ame s o r t  
o f  food , have no  var i et y  in 
d i e t . 
2 .  c ont inually , alway s , w i t h  
no var i at i on ; o f  work , weathe r , 
e t c .  
waigao ' a t o  b e  w i t h  C h i l d , s t a g e  
b e fo r e  pwot e .  
waigenia l ar g e , f i n e , smooth ,  
o f  man or  yam . 
waigiru t o  s t e al , make c ap t i v e , 
boys , c f .  g i r u 2 .  
wa i g i r u h a ' i  v . i n t r .  
waigonoa always dr i n k i n g , 
drunken , c f .  g o n o . 
waigonoraa always dr i n k i n g , 
drunke n .  
waigorota ' a  fat c h e e k e d , fat . 
waiguhia E .  t h i c k  darkn e s s  
under t r e e s ,  c f .  k u h  i 1 .  
wa ' iha gerund of wa ' i 2 , 3 , 4 .  
waiha (na) b r o t h e r - in - l aw ,  
s i s t e r - in - l aw ,  o f  s ame s e x  
as s p e ak e r  ( = i h a )  ( wa ma s c . 
p r e f i x ) ; B .  wa i h a ,  k a i h a 
( ma s c . and fem . p r e f ixe s ) . 
waihau l a r g e  b l o c k  o f  � t o n e . 
waihiroh iro 1 .  W . , B .  har d , 
v i go r ou s ly , t a g o r a  
w a i h i r o h i r o work har d . 
2 .  t o  go bac kwar d s  and 
forwar d s  c ont inual ly . 
waihiroi 1 .  t o  rush about 
h i t h e r  and t h i t he r . 
2 .  an eddy , b a c kwa s h . 
waihiruhiru a sp . o f  flowe r i n g  
p l ant . 
waihisi t o  f i sh w i t h  c o c onut 
l e ave s ,  h i s i , at the mout h 
o f  s t r eam or p o o l s  on t he 
r e e f .  
waiho 1 .  an e e l  ( = wo h o , 
h a u h o ) ; B .  wowo . 
g a r e t a r i  large  r e dd i sh sp . 
k a k a i h i r a b l a c k  and spot t e d  
sp . 
k a r i n g a m e o  large  sp . 
ma r a h a a  very lar g sp . 
r u r u b u r e d  and b l a c k  sp . 
' u r i m a r awa whi t e  and 
spot t ed sp . 
wa h u t o or wa i h u t o sp . wh i t e  
all ove r . 
wa t o  sp . w i t h  p o i n t e d  h e ad 
and t a i l . 
Eel s were kept in poo l s  w i t h  
a g r a v e l  b ot t om a n d  fat t en e d  
on  s pec i al k in d s  o f  food for 
the t ab l e . 
2 .  a s p e c ial k in d  o f  knot , 
d u r u  wa i ho .  
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waihorodoma a sp . o f  b l a c k  
p o i sonous s n ak e , it s app e a r ­
anc e  a death omen , c f .  
r o d om a n a . 
waihorodona 
waihou W .  a sp . o f  b i r d ; 
E .  wa a h o u . 
waihui W .  swe l l i n g  o n  n e c k , 
arm or t h i g h , wit hout pain . 
waihuto a sp . o f  e e l . 
waiisu a s p l i nt e r . 
waikaku d i s o b e d i ent , r e fu s i n g  
t o  do , c f .  k a k u  1 .  
waikao hal f ful l ; B .  k a o ; c f .  
g a o  1 .  
waikuakuaa i n  two m i nd s , 
doubt ful . 
waikunakunaa i n  two mind s , 
doubt ful . 
waimae a f i ght . 
waimata a r i ver wh i c h  only 
flows in rainy weather . 
waimatamata a r iver  wh i c h  dr i e s  
u p  i n  a drought . 
waimatanga vena c ava . 
wa ' inga ' i  1 .  d r a g  v i o l e nt ly ,  
c f .  wa ' i  2 .  
2 .  t w i s t  r e st l e s s ly , c f .  
wa ' i  3 .  
3 .  b e  c ontort e d , c o nvul s e d  
by , c f .  wa ' i 4 .  
wa ' ini 1 .  drag v i o l e nt l y , c f .  
wa ' i  2 .  
2 .  t w i s t  about r e st l e s s ly , 
c f .  w a ' i  3 .  
3 .  c ontort , c onvul s e , c f .  
wa ' i  4 .  
wainiobu m i l ky wat er  i n  a p o o l . 
wainoenoea very fat and swo l l e n . 
wainu ' anu ' a  t o  b e  shy , a f r a i d  
t o  a s k , h e s i t at i ng . 
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wai ' oa a p a i r  o f  c o conut s , 
c f .  k o a ( n a ) . 
waiori alway s ; B .  wa i o r i . 
waipo (na) 1 .  navel ; B .  p o , p o o . 
2 .  under f i n  o f  f i sh .  
waira ' a (na) font ane l l e  on 
b aby ' s  head , l e ft unwa s h e d  
a n d  h a i r  uncut , f o r m i n g  
l o z en g e - s haped bwa r i , and 
lat e r  the f i r st o f  t he t h r e e  
t uft s on a c h i l d ' s  head , and 
t he l a s t  t o  r ema in . The 
s oul l eave s  body by wa i r a ' a .  
wairaha 1 .  a r iver ; B .  wa i r a h a . 
2 .  thumb , b i g  t o e . 
wa ' ira ' i 1 .  drag v i ol ent ly , 
c f .  wa ' i 2 .  
2 .  t w i st about r e st l e s s l y , 
c f .  wa ' i  3 .  
3 .  be c on t o r t e d , c onvul s e d  
by , c f .  wa ' i 4 .  
wairata skull , c f .  r a t a ( n a ) . 
wairate skull . 
wairau a f r o g  ( = w a a r a u , 
k a r a r a u ) ;  B .  u r a u . 
pwa r a ' a ma ' a m a  l ar g e  sp . 
pw i p w i  small s p . ;  B .  pw i pw i . 
w a d i larger  t han pw i p w i . 
wa ' ir i  1 .  d r a g  v i o l e n t l y , 
c f .  wa ' i 2 .  
2 .  t w i s t  about r e st l e s sly , 
c f .  wa ' i 3 .  
3 .  c on t o r t , c onvul s e , c f .  
wa ' i  4 .  
wairi ' iri ' i  l i t t l e  f i n ge r .  
wairikirikita ' a  very s t r o n g . 
wairikoi 1 .  go h i t her and 
t h i t h e r . 
2 .  t o  wr i gg l e , t w i st , a s  an 
e e l . 
3 .  b e  d i sturbe d , o f  �at e r . 
4 .  b e  p e r p l e x e d , t r oub l e d , 
i n  m i n d . 
wa i r i ko i h a gerund 
h a i wa i r i ko i  wr i gg l i n g , 
d i sturbe d , p e r p l e x e d . 
wairiorio t o  l o o k  about from 
s i d e t o  s i de , c f .  r i o .  
wairoaroa 1 .  phosphor e s c ent 
i n s e c t s  i n  the s e a , c f .  
r o a  1 ,  o r a ( n a ) 4 .  
2 .  wh i t e l arvae in  s t r e ams 
gl i st e n i n g  wh i t e : 
wairodo o v e r c a s t , c l oud i n g  
over . 
wairoge ' a  E .  a t h i c k et , t h i c k  
s c rub . 
wairoke ' a  W .  
wairoo a bo i l ; B .  wa i r o o . 
waitau ' a  very s o ft , i n  c oo k i n g . 
wai tomutomu 1 .  heartburn . 
2 .  s i c k  f e e l i n g . 
waitonga (na) vent , anu s . 
waitoo (na) vent , anu s .  
waiuraa one p e r son s t an d i n g  
amon g  a number s i t t i n g . 
waiuraura r e st l e s s , get t i n g  up 
and down , c f .  u r a 1 .  
waiuru j ust i c e , s at i s fa c t i o n , 
r e t r ibut i on , revenge , c f .  
u r u 2 .  
waiwai 1 .  c o c onut o i l  for t h e  
h e a d ; B .  wa i wa i . 
2 .  wet , s l oppy . 
3 .  a s p . o f  small t r e e . 
waiwai ' a  1 .  wat ery . 
2 .  fat , o f  a man . 
waka 1 .  t o  open , o f  f i r st s hoot s 
o f  t aro , c f .  w a g a  1 ;  B .  w a k a  
open . 
2 .  a s l i c e d  port i o n  o f  yam 
for  p l ant i n g . 
3 .  S .  a s h i p  ( Ve r guet 1 8 4 4 - 4 8 ) ;  
aft erwar d s  ( and now ) c al l e d  
h a ka , but wa k a  i s  s t i l l  found 
i n  s o n g s  and u s e d  by old men . 
The c hange i s  unexplaine d , 
but t oo k  p l a c e b e fo r e  t h e  
M .  a ka wa s kn own , t hough 
I v e n s  sugg e st s  h a ka t o  b e  
t h e  M .  a ka . 
wake 1 .  t o  j ok e , p r e t end i n  
j oke ; sport ive , c f .  wa ' e ;  
B .  w a g e . 
2 .  t o  p l ay , sport , a s  b i rd s , 
b o y s  and animal s .  
wa ke h a  gerund 
wa k e n g a ' i  v . intr . sport  
wit h ,  j ok e  about . 
wa ke s i  v . i n tr . sport  w i t h , 
j ok e  about . 
h a ' a  wa ke sport  with , 
j ok e  ab out . 
' a i  ' a  wa k e ! s e r i ou sl y ! 
not j ok i n g ! 
wakohua m i l d e w , moul d ; moul dy . 
wakoma ' u ' u  a s p . o f  t ar o . 
wamwea t h e  Amwea c l an , Mwe a 
p e o pl e . 
wana 1 .  t o  k e e p  a l i ght , o f  
f i r e , c f .  wa d a  1 .  
2 .  t o  g l ow , s h i n e ; B .  
wa t awa t a  s h i n e . 
wa n a h a  gerund 
wa n a h i k e e p  a 
w a n a h i a  p . p .  
f i r e  a l i ght . 
k ept a l i ght . 
wa n a s i s h i n e  on . 
w a n a s i a  p . p .  g l or i f i e d , 
l i ght e d  up . 
wa n a wa n a  s h i n i n g . 
3 .  t o  s e e , o f  d i mmed eye s ;  
' a  i ' a  wa n a  doe s not s e e  
c l e ar l y . 
wa n a s i  t o  l o o k  at . 
wanatea t on s i l s  ( = k o r a  
wanga 1 .  t o  sme l l  swe e t ; a 
sweet s c ent ; B .  wa n g a , 
wawa n g a . 
wa n g a h a  gerund 
t e a ) . 
wa n g a  r a ' i v .  i n t I' .  s m e l l  a t  
int e rval s ,  whi f f s  o f  s c ent . 
wa n g a s  i v .  t r .  smell s w e e t  
from . 
wa n g awa n g a  smell sweet ; 
sweet s c ent . 
h a ' awa n g a  sweet smell i n g . 
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2 .  a p l a c e wher e  t h i n g s  abound, 
wa n g a  i s a r u  a spot whe r e  
t he r e  ar e many c a suar i n a  t r e e s .  
3 .  W .  wa n g awa n g a  r e d ; E .  
m e r am e r a ' a .  
wanganirohu s p . pl ant w i t h  
sweet s c en t e d  l e av e s .  
wangawangairohu a sp . o f  t r e e  
w i t h  s w e e t  smel l . 
wangisi W .  t h e  name o f  a d e at h  
s o n g . 
wango 1 .  v . i n t r .  t o  smel l , 
sweet or ot herwi s e . 
wa n g o h a  gerund 
wa n g o h i v . tr .  sme l l  o f .  
wa n go r i v . t r .  s m e l l  o f . 
wa n g o r a a  t o  sme l l  o f  b l o o d ; 
B .  wa n g o r a a . 
2 .  t h e  name o f  t h e  o l d e st and 
o n c e t h e  l a r g e s t  v i l l a g e  o f  
Ar o s i  at t he e a s t ern boundary 
on  t h e  north c oa s t . It on c e  
c on t a i n e d  5 0 0  p e o pl e , and t h e  
l an guage o f  Ar o s i  u s ed t o  b e  
known a s  t h e  Wango l an guag e . 
In 1 9 1 5  t h e r e  w e r e  8 0  p e o pl e . 
wanibubu name o f  c on st e l l at ion 
' Sout he r n  Cro s s ' .  
wanihu a s p . o f  yam . 
wanitea k i d n ey s , d o r a n a  t a r a wa ' a  
d a d a . 
wanu 1 .  t o  whi s t l e ;  B .  wo n owo n o . 
wa n u h a  ge rund 
wa n u h i v . tr .  wh i st l e  at , for . 
wa n uwa n u  whi s t l e . 
h a i wa n u  wh i s t l e .  
2 .  draw out f r om , t ake  o f f  
f r om ( a s r i n g  from f i n g e r ) .  
w a n u s i v . tr .  draw out from , 
t ak e  o ff from ; wa n u s i a  b a a n i a  
i b a b a  draw i t  out . 
wa n u s i a  p . p . dr awn out , 
e xt r a c t e d  from under t h e  
b o ar d . 
3 .  t o  t ak e  t h e  fallen out 
t o o t h  of  an e l d e r  b r o t h e r  and 
s ay :  mwa n i k a s u he , n a m u a  r i h o 
n a  g o r o  ma h a o r u , h a a  ma i 
t a g u a  r l ho t a ' a  "Mr Rat , h e r e  
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i s  a good new t oo t h  for you , 
g i v e  me a bad t o ot h . " You 
then whi s t l e  and t hrow away 
t h e  t ooth . 
wa n u h i t o  p er fo rm t h i s  
c e r emony . 
wanukai c o l d . 
wao a l iv i n g  s a p l i n g  s t u c k  i n t o  
t h e  gr ound a s  a t aboo . 
h o rowao t o  go and get  suc h 
a s a p l in g ;  B .  wao . 
waoga t o  d e s i r e  e a g e r l y , 
e a r n e s t ly , c f .  obwa 3 ,  
t o bwa ( n a )  love . 
wa o g a h a  ge run d 
w a o g a s i  v . tr .  t o  de s i r e  
e a g e r l y , earne s t ly . 
waog a s i a  p . p .  e a g e r l y  
d e s i r e d . 
ha ' a w a o g a  c au s e  t o  d e s i r e  
e ag e rl y . 
waoni 1 .  t o  h i d e . 
2 .  damp , m i l d ew , dew . 
waowao 1 .  a sp . of pl ant with 
s quare wh i t e  flowe r s  growing 
by t h e  shor e ; B .  waowa o .  
2 .  a flower o r  l e a f  s t u c k  in 
an armlet o r  the hair ( = ma h e ) .  
3 .  a w i l d  banan a .  
wara 1 .  r e d . 
wa r a h a  gerund 
wa r a wa r a  r e d ; B .  wa r u  r e d , 
bur n i n g . 
2 .  t o  d e c e ive , e n t r ap 
( = wa r o ) .  
wa r a ' i v . tr .  
wa r a ' i a  p . p .  ent r appe d .  
wa r a n g a ' i  v . intr . d e c e iv e , 
t r ap . 
wa r a n g i  v . tr .  d e c e iYe , 
t r ap . 
wa r a n g i a  p . p .  t r ap p e d . 
h a ' awa r a ' i  d e c e ive , t r ap . 
3 .  t o  fear , a s  an enemy , 
c f .  b u n awa r a  1 t o  be s hy . 
wa r a h a  ge rund 
wa r a ' a  f e a r ful , a wa r a ' a  
' i  n i a .  
wa r a h i  v . tr .  
o f . 
fear , b e  shy 
wa r a n g a ' i v. intI'. 
shy o f . 
f e ar , be  
4 .  a s p e e c h , i n  phr a s e  
r a i n i  wa r a  t o  make a s p e e c h  
a t  a bwea , c f .  h a r a  1 .  
wara ' a  1 .  f e a r ful , t im i d , c f .  
wa r a  3 .  
2 .  w i l d , s hy , untamab l e . 
3 .  f i e rc e ,  s avage . 
wa r a ' a h a  gerund 
wa r a ' a t a ' i v . i n t r .  to be  shy 
o f , f i e r c e  fr om ( fe a r , e t c . )  
( = t a r i wa r a ' a ) .  
warabuma 
waraehu (na) E .  f e ath e r s ;  h a i r  
o f  " head ; E .  wa r i h u ;  B .  wa r a e h u . 
waraga j oyful , c h e e r ful in 
d i spo s i t ion , c f .  r a ka  l .  
wa r a g a h a gerund 
Wd r a g a n g a ' i v .  intI'.  c h e e r ful 
in , at . 
h a ' awa r a g a  make c h e e r ful , 
c h e e r  up . 
waraha gerund o f  wa r a  1 , 3 .  
warahi f e ar , be  shy , c f .  wa r a  3 .  
warahunuga a famous h e r o , who 
per formed f e at s t h e  s ame a s , 
or s im i l ar , t o  t h o s e  p e r fo rmed 
by the Mot a h e r o  Qat , c f .  
The Melane� �an� , Codr ington ; 
c f .  wa r a  2 .  
waraikiri a s p . o f  yam . 
warakai t o  s t an d  st i l l , a s  a 
man f i s h i n g  on a r e e f , s a e  
s i  a wa r a ka i . 
warakau a f i shy smell , 
s i ' i n i h a n a  i ' a .  
warakenirnanu a s p . o f  t ar o . 
warakori a s p . o f  l a r g e  s n ak e , 
y e l l ow , t oo t hl e s s  and harm­
l e s s , i n  c o c onut t r e e s . 
warakou t o  c r a s h , o f  a bowl or  
l a r g e  obj e c t  fal l i n g . 
waranga ' i  1 .  t o  d e c e ive , t r ap , 
c f .  wa r a  2 .  
2 .  t o  f e ar , be s hy o f ,  c f .  
wa r a  3 .  
warangi d e c e ive , c f .  wa r a  2 .  
wara ' o  1 .  a c r e e p i n g  f e r n , 
Cygoni a ;  Guppy 1 4 8 ; B .  
wa r a g o . 
2 .  s t r i p s  o f  it s s t em u s ed 
t o  t i e  pl ank s of c an o e s . 
3 .  a f a st e n i n g ; B .  wa r a g o .  
4 .  t o  f a st e n ; B .  wa r a g o . 
5 .  a p e g , i r on n a i l  ( mod e r n ) ; 
B .  wa r a g o . 
warasi 1 .  a sp . of t r e e  with 
y e l l ow , edible  fruit . 
2 .  t h e  f r u i t  o f  t h e  t r e e  
( wa fruit ) ; B .  wo r a s  i .  
warasiahuria s t r eaked w i t h  
whi t e  l i n e s , o f  s t omach of  
man or  woman . 
warata skull o f  man or p i g ,  
c f .  wa i r a t a . 
warate skull o f  man or p i g . 
warawaro 1 .  v i n e s .  
2 .  s t a r f i sh .  
ware 1 .  s t r i p e d , ' a u wa r e  
s t r i p e d  b amboo ; W .  a s i ;  B .  
o re , g a u  o r e s t r i p e d  b amboo . 
2 .  t o  b e  man y . 
wa r e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  t o  c ar r y  
many t h i ng s . 
3 .  a s p . o f  pl ant w i t h  r ed 
flower s .  
4 .  a s p . o f  g r a s s . 
ware to barren , d e s e rt e d , d o r a  
wa r e t o . 
wareware a sp . o f  p l an t . 
wari o l d , c h i e fly o f  l iv in g  
t h i n g s , c f .  b w a n  i 2 ,  s a e  
wa r i  a n  o l d  man ; B .  uwa r i  
o l d  man , wa r i  l o n g  ago . 
wa r i h a 1 .  gerund. 2 .  an 
o l d  man . 
wa r i t a W .  1 .  an o l d  man 
( = wa a r i n g a ) .  2 .  na wa r i t a 
o f  o l d  t ime ( n a s i gn o f  
p a s t ) . 
wa r i t a ' i  b e  o l d  from , on  
a c c ount o f .  
h a ' awa r i  mak e o l d . 
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waridu t o  w i p e  w i t h  l e af  aft er  
d e f e c at i ng  ( = r i d u ) ;  B .  
h a r i s u .  
wa r i d u h i v . tr .  t o  wipe  w i t h  
l e a f  aft er  d e f e c at i ng . 
wa r i d u h i a  p . p .  w i p e d  w i t h  
l e a f  aft er  d e f e c at in g . 
h a ' awa r i d u  wipe  w i t h  l e af  
aft er  d e fe c at i n g . 
wariha 1 .  o l d  man , c f .  wa r i .  
2 .  gerund o f  wa r i . 
wariha (na) a s i n g l e  o n e ; ' a i  ' a  
d a u a  wa r i h a n a  d i d  not  t ak e  a 
s in g l e  one . 
warihu (na)  f e at he r s , h a i r  o f  
head , c f .  w a  r a e h u  ( n a )  . 
wa r i h u r a ha s t r a i g ht , not 
c u r l y , o f  hair , c f .  wa s i a  1 ,  
mwe d a  2 ,  o h uw e g o , e t c . 
warita 1 .  o l d  man , c f .  wa r i .  
2 .  o l d  t ime , w i t h  pre f i x  n a , 
n a  wa r i t a l o n g  ago , s ome t ime 
ago . 
warita ' i  t o  b e  o l d  from . 
wari ' u  t o  warm o n e s e l f  at a f i r e . 
wa r i ' u h a  ge rund 
wa r i  ' u s i  v . tr .  warm t he 
body at , by . 
wa r i  ' u s i a  p . p .  warmed at a 
f i r e . 
wariwara barren , c f .  wa r e t o , 
wa r i wa r i 1 .  
wariwari 1 .  a b ar e  p l ac e ,  n o  
g r a s s  or  v e g e t at ion . 
2 .  o l d , b e  o l d , c f .  wa r i . 
3 .  c l e an ,  b e  c l e an ,  c f .  w a d i 2 ,  
wa s i  1 ,  wa n a  2 .  
wa r i wa r i ha gerund 
wa r i wa r i s i  v . tr .  b e  c l e an 
from . 
4 .  a mangy spot  on a d o g . 
wariwarigoro b a l d . 
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ware 1 .  a p i e c e  o f  s t r i n g , 
t w in e ; B .  wa r o . 
wawa ro ' i ve i n s , s t r i n g s , 
f ibr e s , c f .  B .  wa r o  c obweb , 
wa r o g i v e i n s . In wawa ro ' i ,  
wa r o g i ,  i ( B .  g i )  ar e plural 
suffix e s . 
wa rowa r o  
h a s i wa r o  
v i n e s .  
a l iv in g  c r e e p e r . 
2 .  p r e f i x  t o  nam e s  o f  
c r e e pe r s ;  B .  wa r o . 
3 .  roundabout , g a r i  wa r o  go 
a r oundabout way . 
4 .  b l a c k - l i p p e d  p e a r l  
( = r o a ) ,  c f . d a h i 1 ;  B .  
f i r st l i ght of  d awn . 
5 .  ( moon ) 
6 .  a mont h ( r ar e  u s e ) . 
wa r o n g a n g a r a  August , month 
o f  v i o l e n t  w i n d s  ( n g a n g a r a ) .  
waroadaikaopwa s p . of  mUG s e l . 
waroahi ' ei s p .  o f  cr e e p er w i t h  
r ound l e ave s .  
waroahorosi sp . o f  f i b r ou s  
c r e e p e r . 
waroamadi s p . o f  l e ave s l i ke 
a m a d i ,  b e t e l . 
waroanakaowa sp . o f  s h e l l , 
Pe c t e n . 
waroanamanekao sp . 01 g a s t ropod 
s h e l l . 
waroangia sad  o f  c ountenanc e ,  
c r e st fa l l e n . 
waroangiangi wa r on g a n g a r a  
waroaoni ' ei s p . o f  c r e e p e r  
w i t h  r e d  flowe r s . 
waroapuna s p . o f  c r e e p e r , 
p o i sonous  t o  f i s h ;  B .  
wa r o a p u n a . 
waroaragau sp . of t horny 
c r e ep e r . 
waroarodo s p . o f  flowe r i n g  
thorny s hrub . 
warobua sp . of c r e e p e r  w i t h  
l ar ge st em , c hewed w i t h  
b e t e l  a n d  l ime . 
waroburara s p .  o f  c re ep e r  on 
r o t t e n  t r e e s , g i v e n  to p i g s  
t o  s t o p  t hem from s t r ay i n g . 
waroburu s p .  o f  c r e ep e r . 
warobutobuto s p . o f  c r e ep e r  on  
t h e  shor e . 
warobwarisu no s e  ornament s 
worn at f e a st s . 
warohau s p . o f  c r e e pe r ; B .  
wa r o h a u . 
waroherohero a p e ar l  s h e l l  f o r  
s l i c i n g  yam s . 
warohiinau s p . o f  r at t an . 
warohinou sp . o f  t horny 
c r e e p e r ; B .  wa r o h i n o u . 
waroika t h e  f a s t e n i n g  o f  t h e  
b o n o t a a  ( gab l e  end ) t o  t h e  
r i dge  pol e . 
warokara s p . w i t h  r e d  flower s .  
warokaukau s p .  o f  t horny 
c r e eper . 
warokunikuni a r o p e  for nut t i n g . 
waromaa sp . o f  t r e e . 
waromahai s p .  u s e d  for mak i n g  
f i sh l i ne s .  
waromahui sp . w i t h  wh i t e  s t em .  
waromara ' o  sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
waromwaa sp . o f  c r e ep e r , mat c h  
b o x  b e an ; B .  wa romwa a .  
warongangagi wa r o n g a n g a r a  
warongangara s p . o f  c r e e p e r . 
waropasa t e n  f l y i n g  f i s h . 
waropwaranga l e ave s w ithout 
t ub er s , ·of yam s , e t c . 
waropwarare sp . u s e d  for t y i n g  
boom o f  out r i gg e r . 
warorarake s p . o f  t horny 
c r e ep er . 
warori ' oba ' ewa s p . r e s e mb l i n g  
u h a .  
warosisiko sp . o f  c r e e p e r . 
warosisiporo sp . w i t h  whi t e  
f l ower s .  
warosu ' a  sp . w i t h  b l a c k  s t em . 
warosusu ' uru s p . o f  c r e e p e r . 
warotahera ' i  sp . u s e d  t o  t i e  
wall s . 
warotairnwaa c arved snake on 
k i ra c lub ( = u g u u g u ) .  
warouha = u h a  
warowaro ( s e e  wa d owa d o ( n a » ) 
warowaro ni asi a wat e r  snake 
with dangerous b it e ; B .  
wa r owa r o  n i  a s i  
waru 1 .  e i ght . 
wa r u n a  e i ght h . 
h a ' a wa r u e i ght t ime s .  
2 .  r e d , i n  i ' a wa r u  a r e d  
f i sh , c f .  wa r a  1 ;  B .  wa r u . 
3 .  ( i n  p hr a s e s  only ) a l a r g e  
number , all ; perhaps  wa r u  1 ,  
c f .  wa r u t a . 
waruahe 1 .  a r a i ny p e r i o d , 
when all ( wa r u )  s t r eams are 
i n  flood ( a he ) .  
2 .  t h e  month o f  May , c on ­
s id e r e d  a r a iny mont h .  
waruha 
c f .  
t o  s e t  f r e e , 
r u h a . 
l o o s E' , 
wa r u ha h a gerund 
wa r u h a n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
wa r u h a t a ' i  v . intr . 
waruhi a l i e , c f .  p wa r i ' i .  
wa r u h i t a ' a b ar e fac e d  l i e . 
waruhiga 1 .  e i ght brother s .  
2 .  t h e  n ame o f  a v e r y  l ar g e  
and famou s f o o d  bowl , t he 
b owl me a sur e s  s i x  f e et l o n g , 
i s  four f e e t  h i g h , and t hr e e  
f e e t  b r o ad , and i s  i n l a i d . 
I t  wa s u s e d  a s  a c o f f i n  and 
i n  lat er  t im e s  has b e e n  u s e d  
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f o r  r a i n -mak i n g . 
waruhita badly s p l i t , a s  pl ank s 
o f  c an o e . 
waruhura e xa Z .  b e  o f f l o f f  
y o u  go ! ;  B .  wa ma s c . p r e f i x .  
warure E .  k i n g f i s he r ; W .  
waa r a a n g i ;  B .  r u r e . 
waruta (na)  all , every , c f .  
wa r u  3 ;  B .  wa r u t a . 
waruubu a numb er o f  b o i l s  
( u b u ) c om i n g  out a t  on c e , c f .  
wa r u  3 .  
waruwaru 1 .  all , every , very 
:nany , c f .  wa r u  3 ,  wa r u t a ( n a ) . 
2 .  t h e  i nhab i t e d  worl d  
g e o gr aphi c al l y , all t he known 
i sl an d s  ( c f .  m a r e  t h e  world 
o f  l i ght , i . e .  of t h e  l iv i n g , 
and r o d oma n a  t h e  world o f  
t h e  d e ad ) . 
wasa 1 .  ( c l e ar ) 
wa s awa s a a  
a s o r e . 
c l e ar and r e d , o f  
wa s a wa s a ' a  1 .  c l e ar , no  
t r e e s .  2 .  f r e e  from b l ame , 
c l e ar o f  c r ime . 
2 .  sp . o f  c r e ep e r  w i t h  r e d  
fl ower s .  
3 .  S .  sp . o f  shrub , 
Amaran thu8 ; E .  mwa t a , W .  wa t a , 
B .  wa t a . 
wasa ' a  very hot and s t r on g , o f  
sun . 
wasaa ni i ' a  
wasa ' a  ni sina sweat . 
wasawasa c l e ar and r e d , o f  s or e , 
c f .  wa s a  1 .  
wasawasa ' a  1 .  c l e ar o f  t r e e s , 
c f .  wa s a  1 .  
2 .  c l e ar o f  c r ime , f r e e  from 
b l ame , c f .  wa s a  1 .  
3 .  t o  t urn t h e  e y e s  about 
i n  f e ar . 
h a ' a  wa s a wa s a ' a  
orne wa s a wa s a ' a  
r e c o g n i s e . 
t o  fr i ght e n . 
f a i l  t o  
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wasi 1 .  t o  rub , c f .  w a d i 2 ,  
wa s i wa s i 3 ,  wa r i wa r i 3 ,  
wa s i a a l .  
2 .  t o  wa sh c lothe s ;  B .  wa s i  
rub . 
wa s i r a ' i v . i n t r .  
h a ' awa s i  rub . 
rub . 
( The suff i x , var i ant s ,  and 
c omparat ive s s how t hat t h i s  
i s  n o t  t h e  Engl i sh word 
' wa s h ' [ I .  U l awa D i c t . ] but 
only an a c c i dent al r e s embl an c e  
t o  i t . ) 
3 .  w i l d , o f  p i g , boo wa s i  
w i l d  p i g ; B .  wa s i .  
wa s i wa s i w i l d , o f  any 
an imal . 
h a ' a wa s i  1 .  t o  hunt for 
w i l d  p i g s . 2 .  t o  t r ain  or  
t ak e  a d o g  t o  hunt p i g s ; 
B .  h a g a wa s i  hunt , t r e in d o g . 
4 .  t o  go for c abbage , l eaf  
c ond iment s ,  wa s i t a n g u s  i . 
wa s i wa s i v . tr .  s e ar c h  for . 
wa s i r i  v . tr .  s e arc h  for . 
wasia 1 .  smoot h ,  o f  hai r . 
2 .  s o ft . 
wasiaa 1 .  smo o t h  and s t r a i ght , 
o f  h a i r ; B .  wa s i a g a  smoot h ,  
a s  o i l e d  s k in , wet r o c k s . 
2 .  s o ft . 
was iahura S .  t o  b e  l o o s e , c ome 
o ff e a s i l y , as fruit  from 
st alk . 
was ihura W .  t o  b e  l oo s e , c ome 
off e a s ily . 
wasi iia s o  and s o , c f .  w i s i  3 ;  
B .  wa ma s c . p r e f i x . 
was i ' iri quar t z i t e  r o c k , wh i t e  
a n d  smo ot h ;  B .  wa s i g i r i . 
was ipo 1 .  s k i n l e s s ,  f l e s hl e s s , 
w i t h  fl e s h rubbe d  o ff , o f  a 
c o rp s e . 
2 .  t o  mark a t r e e  t o  b e  c ut 
d own i n  t h e  futur e . 
3 .  t o  b e  un c e rt a i n , not 
c on f ident , au bwa ' i h a a  
wa s i po .  
4 .  t o  fall , o f  a t r e e . 
wa s i p o a  p . p .  fal l e n , o f  a 
t r e e . 
5 .  t o  b l e e d , o f  a s or e . 
wa s i p o h a  gerund 
wa s i po s i po 
wa s i p o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s k i n , 
rub o f f  s k i n , o f  c o r p s e . 
wa s i po r i  v . tr .  t o  s k i n , 
rub o ff s k i n , o f  c o rp s e . 
wa s i po r i a  p . p .  s k i nn e d , 
f r e e d  from s k i n  and f l e s h  
by rubb in g . 
6 .  t o  b e  soft  with d amp , a s  
mat c h e s  ( = a s i p o ) . 
wa s i p o h a  gerund 
wa s i p o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  be s o ft 
and damp from . 
w a s i po r i  v . �r o  b e  s o ft and 
d amp from . 
wa s i po r i a  p . p .  s o f t e n e d  by 
d amp . 
wasira ' i  rub , wash , c f .  wa s i  1 .  
wasiri s e a r c h  for . 
wasita ' a  i n  c o n fu s i on . 
wasiwasi 1 .  w i l d  o f  any an imal , 
c f .  wa s i 3 .  
2 .  go hunt i n g . 
3 .  smo o t h  s k i nn e d , b e aut i ful , 
o f  p e r s o n , c f .  wa s i  1 .  
4 .  t o  l o o k  for . 
5 .  t o  v i s it , go from p l a c e 
t o  plac e . 
wa s i wa s i h a gerund 
wa s i wa s i r i  v . tr .  go about , 
v i s it . 
h a ' awa s i wa s i  go about , v i s it . 
wasu t o  smel l , st ink . 
wa s u h i  v . tr .  t o  sme l l , 
st ink of . 
wa s u r i  v . tr .  t o  smel l , 
s t i nk o f . 
wa s uwa s u ' a 
h a ' awa s u  
st ink . 
sme l l i n g ,  s t i nk i n g . 
c a u s e  t o  smel l , 
wasure l im e s t o n e  r o c k . 
wata 1 .  a s p . o f  shrub , 
Amaran thu8 , ( = mwa t a , wa s a ) ;  
B .  wa t a . 
2 .  overgrown ( = ma u s u ) .  
3 .  wa t a m e a  t o  put out t he 
t on gu e ; B .  wa t a me a . 
wataa r o t t e n  on t he out s i d e . 
wata ' a  very hot , o f  t h e  sun 
( = wa s a ' a ) .  
watahura a basket , c f .  e 3 .  
watakahuro a c l oudl e s s  sky . 
watau a t ar o  garden . 
watauakerei name o f  a mont h ,  
Mar c h .  
watauaraha name o f  a mont h ,  
Februar y .  
wate v . tr .  t o  g i v e ; B .  wa t e . 
wa t ewa t e  g e n e r o u s , l ib e r al . 
wa t em a w u h a n o  
wa t e u r u  payment f o r  a man 
k i l l e d ; to pay ; B .  wa t e u r u ; 
c f .  u r u  2 .  
wa t ewa t e  n i  m a e  1 .  t o  pey 
an out s i der t o  f i ght for 
one . 2 .  payment to such a 
man . 
watehiri l a r g e , f ine , fat t en e d  
e e l s  ( not g i v e n , wa t e , t o  
everyone ) . 
wato 1 .  t o  v i s i t . 
wa t o h a  gerund 
wa t o h i v . tr .  
wa t o h i a  p . p .  vi s it e d . 
h a ' a wa t o  t o  v i s it . 
2 .  a d i gg i n g  st i c k ,  c f .  
r i wa t o .  The w a t o  u s e d  for 
d i gg i n g  a g r ave are t aken t o  
t h e  s h o r e  and t h rown i n t o  t h e  
s e a ; B .  wa t o .  
3 .  a st ake for hu s k i n g  
c o c onut s .  
4 .  a d i s e a s e  o f  hand or  foot 
c au s i n g  s or e s  and t h inn e s s . 
5 .  t o  have t h i s  d i s e a s e . 
wa t o r a ' i  v . i n t r .  
watodara ' i  a s o r e  i n  h a n d  or  
foot wh i c h  e at s t hr ough 
( d a r a i ) .  
watogumu d ive ( = a t o g u m u ) .  
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wa t o g u m u n g a ' i  v . i n tr . 
for . 
d iv e  
wa t o g u m u r l  v . tr .  d iv e  i nt o . 
watoha ge rund o f  wa t o  1 .  
watoheuru name o f  a mont h ,  
July . 
watohi v i s i t , c f .  wa t o  1 .  
wato ' i  t o  t ak e  l on g  s t r i d e s ,  
go  qu i c kl y . 
watora ' i  have s o r e s  i n  han d s  
or  f e e t , c f .  wa t o  5 .  
watoruga a sp . o f  e e l  w i t h  
p o i n t e d  t a i l  w i t h  wh i c h  i t  
wound s ;  B .  wa t o r u k a . 
wa ' u (ana ) 1 .  p r o p e r t y  i n  
g e n e r al , a s  d o g , c h i l d , 
c an o e , fr i en d . 
2 .  t o  b e  r e st l e s s , s a e ' a i ' a  
r a b a o ' a  m a n i g o a man who 
d o e s n ' t  want t o  s t ay qu i et . 
wa ' u h a  gerund 
wa ' u h a ( n a ) r e s t l e s s ne s s . 
wa ' u h a ' i v .  i n tI' . b e  r e s t l e s s  
o n  a c c ount o f . 
wa ' u n g a ' i v . intr . b e  r e s t ­
l e s s  o n  a c c ount o f . 
wa ' u s i  v . tr .  1 .  b e  r e st l e s s  
from . 2 .  annoy . 
wa ' uwa ' u  r e s t l e s s . 
waumu a d e e p  f i s sure , h o l e  in 
r o c k s , c ave s o f  k a k a mo r a . 
wauni 1 .  c o l d  n i gh t -mi st o f f  
a r iver , c f .  w a o n i 2 .  
2 .  mi l d ew , d amp ; s p o i l t  w i t h  
d amp . 
waunu d e w . 
wa ' ura 1 .  mu s t y , s t a l e  sme l l , 
a s  o f  a swamp . 
2 .  t o  smell  mu st y .  
wa ' u r a h a  gerund 
wa ' u r a s i v . tr .  be mu s t y  f r om . 
h a ' a wa ' u r a c au s e  t o  sme l l  
m'.lst y .  
wa ' uri matawa an e a r l y  name for 
s h i p s  on  s o ut h  c o a s t , used of 
t h e  e ar l y  wha l e r s about 1 8 4 0 .  
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T h e  wh i t e  m e n  wer e  c al l e d  
wa a be ma r a s i w i  and t h e i r  
s h i p s  wa ka  and h a ka . 
wauwa (na)  1.  a grandfat h e r , 
an c e st or . 
2 .  a gr and son , d e s c endant ; 
B .  wa u r a  g r an d f at h e r , e l d e r  
bro t h e r  . .  
3 .  a c hamp i o n  { wa i s  m a s c . 
p r e f i x } . 
wawa 1 .  a frond ( =  h a h a { n a ) } ,  
wawa i be o . 
2 .  f a i r , o f  p e op l e , a b ewawa , 
c f .  awa 3 ,  B .  wawa . 
wawa ' au a s e a  e e l . 
wawahea worn and t h i n  w i t h  
s i c kn e s s . 
wawaibeo 1 , 0 0 0  mango e s , 
2 0 , 0 0 0  yams . 
wawairo ' a  c o l d , o f  wat er . 
wawairoke 1 .  small f l y i n g  fox , 
c f .  r o g e  1 .  
2 .  f i gur e s  o f  men carved at 
t h e  e n d s  of s ac r i f i c ial bowl . 
wawaitoto a s p . o f  b i r d . 
wawaitotoa s t r o n g , h e althy 
{ =  a b e g o r o } .  
wawao 1 .  sp . o f  p l ant , C o l e u 8 . 
2 .  s p . o f  p l ant on t h e  s h o r e  
wit h l ar g e  banana-l ike  l e ave s ;  
B .  h a o . 
wawao mwa n e  frui t l e s s . 
wawao u ra o  with s c ar l e t  s ap . 
3 .  b o a s t , e xult , s how hair  
and b l o o d  o f  s l a i n  enemy , 
when r et u r n i n g  home . 
wawa o h a  geI'und 
4 .  t r o p h i e s ,  s u c h  as b i t s  o f  
s k i n  o f  t he s l a in , s t u c k  o n  
b amb o o s  e r e c t ed in t he 
v i l l ag e . 
wawara 1 .  r e d , c f .  wa r a  1 .  
2 .  s t a i n e d  w i t h  b e t e l  j ui c e . 
wawaraiano C .  , B .  t o  s t op in 
t h e  hou s e . 
wawaro ' i  1 .  ve in s , c f .  wa r o  1 .  
2 .  s t r i n g  f i b r e s . 
3 .  t h e  pul s e . 
wawa r o ' i a s t r i n g y , f i b r ou s . 
wawe 1 .  s t a l e  food . 
2 .  t o  b e  s t a l e  and b e g in n i n g  
t o  sme ll , o f  food ; B .  wawe . 
wawe (na)  sal iva , c f .  wewe { n a ) ; 
B .  wawe . 
wawera s l ime ; s l imy t r a c k  o f  
s n a i l ; B .  wawe r a g a . 
wea (na)  t e ar s  i n  t h e  eye s , 
from smoke , et c . ; B .  wa i ;  
c f .  p a  kawa i . 
weawea (na}  t e ar s  i n  t h e  eye s , 
from smoke . 
wede v . tI' .  t o  t ak e  out t he 
m i d r i b  o f  a l e a f . 
wedewede (na)  the s h i n i n g  i n n e r  
s k in o f  n u t  or yam , c f .  
wa d a  1 ,  wa n a  2 .  
wedu (na}  round r i m  o f  t he 
b o t t om o f  a bowl , et c .  
we ' e  t o  pull out m i dr i b , t o  
pull apart , c f .  w e k e  2 ;  a 
we ' e r i a  i b a b a  he pull e d  out 
t h e  board { fr om the wall } .  
we ' e r i  v . t I' .  
we ' e r i a  p . p .  pul i e d  out . 
wego a c abbage ; l eaf  c oo k e d  a s  
c abbage ; B .  we ko . 
weke 1 .  t o  c ome o f f  e a s i l y , a s  
t h e  s k i n  o f  s ome orange s .  
2 .  t o  pull o f f . 
w e k e r a ' i  v . i n t I' .  pull o f f . 
we ke s i v . tI' .  pull o f f . 
we ke s i a  p . p .  c ome o f f  e a s i l y . 
wekoweko a sp . o f  f i s h  
{ =  awe kow e k o } .  
wena B .  many { u s e d  a l s o  at 
H euru , N . W .  c o a s t } .  
wenuri v . tI' .  t o  u s e  a p e r s o n ' s  
wee 
name c o n t inual ly . 
1 .  unr ip e . 
2 .  youn g , newly forme d , 
o f  fru it . 
3 .  t i r e d , a we e 
B .  weo . 
w e o h a  gerund 
w e o n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
f r om . 
a be n a ; 
be t i r e d  
weo r i  v . tr .  be t i r e d  b y . 
we o r i a  p . p .  t i r e- d . 
ha ' aweo t o  t i r e . 
weewee a s p .  o f  t aro . 
wera p r e f i x  t o  numeral s 
denot i n g  numb e r  o f  p e r s on s , 
al s o  wa i r a ;  B .  we r a , wa i r a .  
werawera s o  many at a t ime , 
o f  p e r s o n s . 
werewere weak , c f .  w i r i  1 .  
werewere ' a  t o  have malar i a . 
weri 1 .  W .  a b l a c k  t h i c k ­
b o d i e d  m i l l i pe d e , Iu �us sp . , 
on and n e ar the  � o a s t , 
s qu irt s an amb er dye , wh i c h  
c au s e s  bl i n d n e s s  and give s 
i t c hi n g  f e e l i n g  t o  s kin , c f .  
5 u h a r i ;  E .  we r u ,  B .  w i  r i , 
a p a r a w i r i .  
we r i  ' a  s o r e - foot e d  from 
t r e a d i n g  o n  we r i ,  o f  a d o g . 
we r i ma r um u  a sp . o f  
m i l l i pe d e  w i t h  furry body . 
2 .  h a ' a we r i . 
were 1 .  br im o f  v e s s e l . 
2 .  we r owe r o  1 .  t o  s p o i l  a 
t h in g  by handl i n g . 2 .  t o  
move s ome t h i n g  about ; B .  
we r owe r o . 
we r owe r o h i v . t r .  move about , 
s p o i l  by han dl i n g . 
we r owe r o h i a  p . p .  c ont inually 
move d , s p o i l t  by han d l i n g . 
we r ow e r o n g a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  
move about , handl e and s p o i l . 
h a ' awe r owe r o  t o  move about , 
handle an d s p o i l . 
a we rowe r o h i a  i h o h o r o  he 
k e pt o p e n i n g  and shut t ing  
t h e  door . 
3 .  we r ow e r o  t o  b e  weak , 
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s haky ; B .  we r owe ro , a we rowe r o  
n e w  born baby . 
we r owe r o h a  gerund 
we rowe r o h i v . tr .  b e  weak 
from , weak e n e d  by . 
we rowe r o h i a  p . p .  weake n e d  
by . 
we r owe r o s i v . t r .  b e  weak 
from , we akened  by . 
we r ow e r o s i a  p . p .  weakened by . 
h a ' awe r ow e r o  t o  weaken . 
were (na)  lobe o f  ear ; B .  we r o . 
weruweru ' a  1 .  unr i p e . 
2 .  a n ew b o r n  baby . 
wesu v . t r .  turn up eye l i d s  or 
turn down s k i n  fro� eyebal l .  
wete 1 .  t o  run qui c k l y ; ' 0 ' 
we t e  s u r i a  run aft e r  him 
qu i c kly . 
we t e h a  gerund 
we t e h i v . tr .  run t o , go 
qu i c k l y  t o .  
we t e n g i v . tr .  c o n fu s e  w i t h  
r ap i d  t al k . 
h a ' awe t e  t o  s en d  qui c kly . 
2 .  loud , no i sy ,  impudent , 
r i n g e  we t e . 
3 .  a broom o f  midr i b s  o f  s ago  
p alm , for oven , c f .  w ed e .  
4 .  t o  swe ep w i t h  a b r o om . 
wewe t e  t o  sweep w i t h  a 
b r o om . 
5 .  t o  s t r i k e  and i n j ur e . 
we t e ' i v . tr .  
i n j ur e . 
we t e ' i a  p . p .  
blow . 
t o  s t r i k e  and 
i n j u r e d  "by a 
we t e n g a ' i  v . i n t r .  
i n j ur e . 
s t r i ke and 
6 .  ( t he  s ame ) 
we t ewe t e  1 .  s t r on g , f i r m . 
2 .  t o  o v e r c ome , w i n  i n  f i ght 
or game s .  
we t e we t e h a  gerund 
we t ewe t e n g a ' i  v . intr . b e  t o o  
s t r o n g  for , overpower . 
h a ' awe t ewe t e  t o  s t r e n gt h e n . 
wewe (na)  l i p ; B .  pwepwe . 
wewe r o d o  a s p . o f  c owry , 
b l a c k - l i pp e d . 
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weweesi v . tI' .  
b e t t e r  o f  a 
t o  get  t h e  
s quabb l e . 
h a ' awewe e s  i 
b e t t e r  o f  a 
t o  g e t  t h e  
s quabb l e . 
wewete sweep with a broom , 
c f .  we t e  4 .  
wi 1 .  W .  , B .  p r e f i x  t o  t he 
n am e s  o f  men , c f . we , wa . 
2 .  u s e d  w i t h  demon s t r at ive 
p r onoun s r el at i n g  t o  men , 
i a  w i a n i  s o  and so . 
wii p e n i s ;  B .  w i  i .  
wini 1 .  part o f  a shel l f i sh 
not  e a t e n . 
2 .  a p e ar l . 
3 .  exc e s s i v e . 
4 .  t o  manhan d l e , w i n i w i n i . 
w i n  i ' a i v .  tr . 
wini {na)  o p e r c ulum of a shel l . 
wini ' ai 1 .  v . tI' .  t o  manhan d l e , 
c f .  w i n i  4 .  
2 .  v . t I' .  t o  pu z z l e , c o n fu s e , 
overwh e lm w i t h  word s .  
3 .  c ar e ful l y . 
winiwini 1 .  manhand l e , c f .  w i n i  4 .  
2 .  c a r e fu l l y , h e r e  w i n i w i n i . 
winiwini ' a  s p l en d i d , b r i ght r e d  
or  y e llow , a s  a n  a r i t e t r e e  
s e e n  far o f f . 
wiri 1 .  poor , small , c f .  
we r ewe r e . 
2 .  v . t I' .  t o  t h r e ad , a s  s h e l l  
mon e y , r o p e  t h r ough r in g . 
wirihahai 
wirihau a c hai n . 
wirinibete t h e  l eader o f  a 
war part y . 
wiriwiri {na)  1.  s t alk o f  fru it . 
2 .  l a s t  small fru it  o f  a 
banana bun c h , c f .  w i r i  1 .  
wiro 1 .  S .  t o  t w i s t  r ound a 
s t i c k  i n  wat e r  s o  a s  t o  
s t i r  it  up . 
2 .  rudd e r , whe e l  o f  s h i p  
( t h i s  may b e  Engl i s h  ' wh e e l ' ) .  
wis i  1 .  C . , B .  t o  run , w i s i  
h a i s u r i  run aft e r . 
2 .  qu i c k . 
3 .  W .  , B .  you t h e r e ! w i  w i t h  
d emon s t r at ive s i , u s ed t o  a 
mal e only , c f . wa s i  i i a .  
4 .  t o  s ound , s ound loudly , 
o f  Tr i t on s h e l l  t r umpet . 
w i s i r a ' i  v . i n tr . t o  s ound , 
s ound loudl y ; a w i s i r a '  i 
a h u r i  the t r umpet s ound s .  
wis iwisi W .  , B .  t o  run . 
wiuwiu t o  howl , o f  a do g .  
wogasi v . tI' .  t o  l e t  l o o s e  
( Bi shop Pat t e s o n ) ;  wo g a s i  may 
be mi spr i nt , c f .  wa g a s i . 
wohau s p . o f  t r e e . 
woho W . , B .  an e e l , c f .  
wa i ho 1 ;  B .  h o h o . 
worosi W . , B .  N . W .  gal e , c f .  
awo r o s  i 1 ,  a h o ro s  i 1 .  
wosigare ( p erhap s i t  should b e  
a o s i g a re ) .  
wou away from , t h e r e , yonder ; 
B .  r a g o u . 
wo u a n i over t h e r e  ( out o f  
s i ght ) .  
wo u i s i  over t h e r e  ( out o f  
s i ght ) .  
r a ' i  ma u r u  wou  t h e y  w i l l  
s l e e p  farther on ( in anot h e r  
p l a c e ) .  
wowososo W .  a sp . o f  g a s t r opod 
s h e l l , turret  s h e l l  ( i n f o l k  
t al e  t h i s  s h e l l  p u t  t o  s e a  
o n  a l eaf  c an o e  w i t h  a d o g  
a n d  a r at ) .  
wowosuwai E .  a sp .  0 f  g a s t ropod 
s h e l l , turret  s h e l l . 
wui 1 .  u s e d  i n  addr e s s in g  a 
man at Ubuna , N . W .  c o a s t : 
you t he r e ! W .  , B .  w i s i . 
2 .  exa Z .  o f  won d e r  or 
surpr i s e , c an only b e  u s e d  t o  
male s .  
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A 
a ,  an e l .  
abandon n u g a s  I k o h a ' I . 
abeam n a ' o  t a b a  l .  
abide awa 1 ,  ewa , o ' a  l .  
abi Z i ty ' a ma u ' a .  
ab l e  ' a ma u ' a ,  d a uo t o n g a  2 ,  
h a ' a mwa d a ' u  1 ,  mwa d a ' u  3 .  
ab ode r o d o ma n a . 
abominab le h a ' a s awe ro . 
abortion ' a ho ' a  2 ,  h e r e s l ga r e ,  
t a h e  3 .  
abound h a ' ama t a g a r a , h a l ma t a g a r a , 
ma t a g a r a . 
ab out ' a ' a go  1 ,  ' a k e  1 , 2 ,  ' a k l , 
' a n a  1 ,  ' o ro ' o ro h a ' i  Z ,  
' u n a h u  2 ,  h a ' awa s l wa s l ,  h a g o , 
h a l h l t a r a ' l ,  h a r l ro ,  h e u t a ' i  
n o n l 1 ,  h u ro h u ro 2 ,  ma a g a r l g a r l  1 ,  
ma ' e n go , m a g a r l g a r l , ma h a n e n g a ' l ,  
ma u r u 2 ,  mawa h l 1 ,  mawa n g a ' l ,  
mwa ' e ro , mwa ' o s l  ' o s l , o ' a s l g a s l g a ,  
poo t o  1 ,  r l u r l u  1 ,  r o d a 2 ,  
r o k u r o k u , r u k u r u k u ' a ,  
r u k u r u k u n g a ' I ,  s o n g a ' I ,  s u mwa r u a , 
t a ' a s u a ( ' a n a ) , t a r a n g a ' i  1 ,  
t a r l o r l , t a t a l o r l , t e e t ee 7 ,  
t o h e  1 ,  t o t o r a n g a ' I ,  t o t o ra s l n a 1 ,  
w a g e roa , wa ' I ,  wa l h l ro l  1 ,  
wa ' l n l  2 ,  wa ' I r a '  I 2 ,  wa ' i r l 2 ,  
wa I r i o  r i o .  
ab o v e  ' a h a r a u , ' om e n u n u , 
' om e n u n u h a ( n a ) , a h o r a ( n a ) 1 ,  
a ro 2 ,  a ro h a ( n a ) 1 ,  h a ho ( n a ) 1 ,  
h a ra l a h o r a , h u n g a ( n a ) 1 ,  
t a t a ' e  1 .  
abraded k a k a ho ( n a ) 2 .  
abre as t b a ra b a r a  4 ,  s a ma ( n a ) 3 .  
ab s e n t  bwe ro  6 .  
absorbed t o o  4 ,  t o o n g l  3 .  
ab undan t ' a h u  5 ,  ' a h u s l  2 ,  
h u h u a  l .  
abu s e  ' l s i  1 ,  h a l h a l h a r a ( n a ) , 
h a l h o t o  3 ,  h a l ' l s i  ' l s i , 
h a l t u l , h a l t u l t u l , h o t o  5 ,  
h o t o n g l ,  t u l 2 .  
acacia a n g o h l ko u , ma u r u 1 .  
acce n t  mwad l ' u .  
accide n t  m a e h a , m a e ma e h a . 
accide n t a l ly h a ' a ma ' a r l  2 .  
accompany a a h  I I ,  a t on g l  
h a  ' a o n  I , h a l a t o n g l  2 .  
accord a r a n g u  2 ,  h a r a a  
h a r a r l  l .  
according s u r l  l .  
account ' I n I 1 ,  a n i 6 ,  
accusati on � a  I s u b u n  I .  
accuse h a ' a b e r l b e r l a ' a ,  
h a ' a h u n l , h a ' a s u b u n l ,  
h a  I s u b u n  I ,  s u b u n  I .  
accus tom h a ' a n o n o  1 ,  
h a ' a n o n o h l 1 ,  n o n a  7 .  
ache r e t e  5 .  
5 ,  
1 ,  
s u r  I 
acid ma n g o r u  1 ,  mwa n g o r u  1 .  
acknow ledge a r a m  I .  
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b a , 
l .  
across a ho r o  2 ,  h a r o  7 ,  h o r o  4 ,  
h o r o ho ro  3 ,  h o r o ho ro n g l , 
h o r o n g a l ,  ka l h o r o , o r a ( n a )  1 0 , 
o r a ho ro , s u a  2 .  
act a t e  5 ,  b e r e  1 ,  h e r e l s u r l  1 ,  
' I d u t a r l ,  mawa r u . 
active h a ' a ma n a u n a u , 
ma n a u n a u  1 .  
A dam ' s  app le a u ' u ' u ( n a ) , h a u  
r l ' u ' u ,  k o n o k o n o  2 ,  t u n g a t u n g a 2 .  
add a ' o  2 ,  a ' o l  2 ,  d u r u  7 ,  
h a ' a a s l ,  h a ' a d a n g a h o ro , 
h a ' a h a oo s l 1 ,  h a ' ama r a a s l ,  
h a ' a o '  I ,  h a ' a ra g a  2 ,  
ha ' a ra ha 2 ,  ma ra a s l , 0 ,  r a g a  2 ,  
u r u  7 .  
ade p t  h u n u  4 .  
adj u s t  h a ' a r l n g a r l n g a , 
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h a ' a r u n g a r u n g a , r i n g a r i n g a , 
r u n g a r u n g a . 
admiration h a a b u ' o a h u  1 .  
admire h a ' a b a o  1 ,  r e ' l r e ' l .  
adop t ' a go  2 ,  ' a ' o s l  2 ,  a a b u l , 
a ' o s i 2 ,  d a u  7 ,  I n e e , 
n g a u r i ma n i u r a o , r a l k i  2 ,  s u r u 3 ,  
s u r u ' a b u ( n a ) , s u r u ' i  3 ,  t a u n i 3 .  
adorn h a ' a ma r i s i . 
adu L t  ka i ma u ' a ,  k e i ma ua 1 ,  
r a h u  2 .  
adu L tery ' a n i , awa n g a ' i ,  
h a  i d o n g a d o n g a , h a  i kamo r i , 
h a i po r u , h a i r a d o , h a i r a n g a , 
h e i k a mo r i ,  k a m o k a mo 2 ,  r a n g a  7 ,  
r a n g a t a ' i  4 .  
advantage ma r i s  i ( n a ) . 
adverb o r o r i u  2 .  
advocate d i n g a ( n a ) 
adze ' a ho 2 ,  ' i r a ,  a b l  2 ,  
a h u  11 , a h u a h u  4 ,  a r a a s u a , 
d a d a h e , d a h e , g o h u  2 ,  h a ' a d a h e , 
h i n a u  1 ,  k a mo d a , pwa ka r l n g a . 
afar h a i ma t a ro , o roma i s i . 
affe c t  h u n i ' a ,  h u n i r a ,  t o ra 3 ,  
t o r a ' i  1 ,  t o r a n g a ' i  2 .  
afLoat h a ' a a h e  1 .  
afraid h a ' ama g u g u ,  h a ' amama ' a u  1 ,  
h a ' a n o ho n o h o , h a i ma m a a ' u ,  
h i h i r o k u  1 ,  m a g u  2 ,  ma h i h i , 
mwa n u n u  1 ,  r o n g a ' i ,  s u a t e ' e 1 ,  
wa i n u ' a n u ' a .  
after ' ome s u r i , h a i r a r a t a ' i  2 ,  
h a i r i g o ,  ha i s u s u r i , h i t aw i n g i , 
h o ' o a wo u , k a r o , ma t ama t a  2 ,  
m u r i ( n a ) 4 ,  r a r a a s i a ro ,  
r a r a a s i o b o , r i go 1 ,  r i h u 2 ,  
s u r i  1 ,  t a g u  2 ,  t awe 2 ,  
t a w i  2 ,  t o o k a r o k a r o . 
afte rb irth ' a h u i 2 .  
afte rnoon ' a ba i s i n a .  
afterwards m u r i  ( n a ) 4 .  
agai n ' a r i ro 1 ,  a ho ' i  2 ,  a p u ro ,  
h o ' i 3 ,  mo r o  ' u ,  r o ' u S . 
agai n s t  ' a h l t a ' i ,  ' e ro ,  
bwa r a s i 2 ,  d i d i u s i  1 ,  
h a ' a h a a h l ,  h a a h i 3 ,  h a t a r a  4 ,  
h i t a r a ' i  1 ,  h o r o s i 4 ,  
ma g u r u 2 ,  o ro h a ' i  2 ,  
o roma ' i  1 ,  r ewa s i  1 ,  s a k u  2 ,  
s i ho s i , s u a  1 , 8 ,  s u a a h a t a , 
s u a t a h a , s u a t a t e , t a b e  2 ,  
t a k i  2 ,  t o g a r i , t o ka r i . 
ago h o r o t a a n i .  
agony a ' e ' e ,  h a ' a h a i 1 .  
agre e a ' e r a , a ra 7 ,  a r a i s u r i , 
a r ama ' i  2 ,  a r a t a ' i  1 ,  g o g a a , 
h a ' a ko a koa  2 ,  h a ' a mwa ' e ,  
ha i ma a t a , h a i s u ka i , h a n a u s i ,  
mwa ' e ,  mwa ' e n g a ' i ,  mwa ' e r a , 
mwa ' e t a , s u ka ( n a )  3 ,  s u ka i , 
t o n g a  1 .  
agreement h a ' a u r i  1 ,  
ha i o r a ma ' i  2 ,  h a i ma a t a , ma a t a , 
r u r u h a ' a t e . 
agr ound a b e  4 .  
ahead n a ' o  s u a . 
aid ' a re n g a ( n a ) 2 .  
aim L e s s Ly s i r i h a i a a .  
air a ho a a . 
airs ' e g e  4 ,  a s i n g a  2 ,  
t o t o r a s i n a 1 .  
a Larm ' a b a r a ' a ,  ' a b a r a ' i ,  
wa g a r a ' i .  
a Lbino ko h u , m e r o , r e a  2 .  
a L i g h t  s u u n g i ,  t a ' e  1 ,  t a r a u  4 ,  
wa n a  1 .  
a L i k e  t a i s a d a  1 .  
a L L  ' a d o  3 ,  ' a h u  2 ,  ' a h u t a , 
h a ' a t a ' a i  2 ,  h a ko 2 ,  h a t a ' a i , 
h i n g a n a  2 ,  h i t a 3 ,  m a n g i n a ,  
mwa i 2 ,  mwa n e  3 ,  mwa n i 1 ,  
n ga r u t a ( n a ) , r ewa r ewa 2 ,  
r o d o h a ' i  2 ,  t a ' i n g a r u ,  t a n g o , 
t a r a r u r u ,  t a t a n g o  2 ,  wa r u  3 ,  
wa r u t a  ( n a ) , wa r uwa r u  1 .  
a L Ly b e  i 2 ,  d a u wa r o h a  ( n a ) , 
h a ' a a b a n i .  
a lms b a n e  2 .  
a l on e  ' e t e a  2 ,  ' e t e ' e t e , ' e t e ' l ,  
a n o u ( n a )  4 ,  bwe bwe r o  2 ,  
ha ' a bw e bwe r o , h a r i t a ' i  1 ,  
h a t a r a ' i  1 ,  h l k u 2 ,  k e t e a , 
mo u t a ' i  1 ,  n i g a 2 ,  n u g a  2 ,  
o ' a s i g a s l g a , s l g i a ,  t a h l 1 0 , 
u r u n l h a n i ha .  
a l ong ' a ' a  2 ,  ' a ' a h a ' i  1 ,  
' a ' a r a ' i  2 ,  ' u n g a ' i  1 ,  
h a t a r e  1 ,  k a ka 2 ,  k a k a h a ' i  1 ,  
k a ka r a ' i ,  m a r a r o pwa , s a r a  4 ,  
s u r i  1 ,  t a b a  1 ,  t a ke s u , 
t a n i n i  1 ,  t a r a s i 4 ,  t a r a u  6 , 7 ,  
t a ra u h i 5 , 6 ,  t a r i h a ' i 3 ,  
t a r i h u ,  t a t a ba 2 ,  t a t a r a u  3 ,  
t a t a r e  1 ,  wa a h e e . 
a l ongside ' a b a o ,  s a k u  2 .  
a loud u ro 1 .  
a lp h ab e t  h a t o r a ' i .  
a lre ady a t a  1 ,  n o ' a .  
a l s o  mo ro ' u .  
a l ter g e h o g e h o , h a ' a b e b e  2 ,  
h o i t a ' i ,  o r i  7 ,  o r i s i  1 ,  
r i ho r i ho .  
a l te rn a t e l y  t a b a i r u a , t a b a r u a  1 .  
a lway s h a ' a m a d o r i , k a s a o r i ,  
m a d o r i  2 ,  o ' a ke t ea , o r i  6 ,  
o r i o r i  1 ,  t a r a u  1 ,  t a t a r a u  1 ,  
wa i d u u ' a  1 , 2 ,  wa l o r i . 
amaran thus mwa t a  3 ,  pwa t a , 
wa s a  3 ,  wa t a  1 .  
ama z e  h a ' a t a b i a t o r u , 
h a i mwa o t a ' i  2 .  
amba s s ador h a i t a r o ha i . 
amb u s h  t a ra t a r a ' i ,  t o r i h o r o . 
amenab l e  m a g o r a . 
amomum h a ' a bwa h e g a r e . 
among h i g a 3 ,  h u n i 2 ,  wa l u ra a . 
amu s e  h a ' a b u ' o  1 ,  h a ' ama n a  1 .  
ance s t or 
uwa uwa 
a uwa , h a s i h o n u ' e ' e r o , 
1 ,  wa uwa ( n a ) 1 .  
ance s tr e s s  ma e b u r u .  
anchor h a u n l h u n a , h u n a  3 ,  
r i g  i 2 .  
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and d o ma n a , d o n a , rna 2 ,  ma g u  1 ,  
ma n a  2 ,  me , m i  1 .  
anemone mama n o n g i , mo n am o n a .  
anger a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u a s u a s u , 
a h u to r a t a ' a s u a ) , a n u ' u ,  
a r i h a u n g a n g a  r a , h a u n g a  r i ( n a )  , 
I e ,  n g e n g e a ( ' a n a ) . 
ang l e  ' o t a p a n i wa i , h a ' a ma r i n g i , 
mama r o ' u ( n a ) , ma r i n g i 2 .  
angry a re a r e  3 ,  a s u , a s u r a ' l ,  
b a b a s u r a 2 ,  ha ' a a s u  3 ,  
h a ' a ma n g a r i n g a r i ,  
h a ' a m e r a ( m a a ) ,  h a ' a n g a r i n g a r i , 
h a  i i d u , h a  r a n g u s u  ( n a ) , 
h a u k  i r a k  i r a ( n a ) , h a u n g a  r i ( n a ) , 
ma n g a r i n g a r i ,  ma r e r e d i n g a , 
n g a n g a r a  1 ,  n g a r i n g a r i  2 ,  
n g a r u , n g e n g e  1 ,  n g o o t a ' a ,  
r e re s i 2 ,  t a s u a ( ' a n a ) . 
anima l ' i n i ' i n i pw a a , 
h a ' a g a r e  2 ,  h a ' a g o n o h i ,  
ma n a t a h a  1 ,  wa s i wa s i  1 .  
an k l e ko t a ( n a ) 1 ,  pwa pwa n g o  3 .  
ank l e t  e b a  2 ,  h i n a u  2 ,  
r u r umwa d u .  
announce h a ' a k u u k u u , k u u k u u  2 .  
annoy ' a ' a g o  2 ,  ' a t e  1 ,  ' a t e h i , 
' a t e s i , bwa r o h a r a ( n a )  2 ,  
h a ' a ' a t e , h a ' a b u t a , h a ' a h i s i ­
( a be ) , h a ' a k a k u a h u , h a ' a ka t e ­
( a be ) , h a ' a u d i ( a b e ) , 
h a ' a u s i ( a b e ) , h e rema s i ,  k a t e , 
k e t e  4 ,  k o s a , k u t a  2 ,  ma r e r e t e , 
n g a r i n g a r i  1 ,  n g u t a , r a r a wa 4 ,  
r i ma s i ,  t a i h i ro 2 ,  t e n g i t e n g i 1 ,  
u d i ,  u s i 4 .  
annoyance mamo t a  2 .  
anoint ' o ' a  2 ,  a t a  4 ,  a t a ra ' i ,  
r o t o  3 ,  r o t o h i 2 ,  r o t o n g a ' i  1 .  
another h a ' a b a r e re , h a i d u ' u d u ' u ,  
h a i s u s u r i ,  n a t a  2 ,  t a n e i .  
answer 
a r a  7 ,  
' a s u  1 ,  
a r a m a ' i  
' a s u h i , a g o h e  2 ,  
1 ,  a ra m i , 
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h a ' a ' a s u , h a ' a r l bwa , 
h a i a r a ma ' i  I ,  h a i n o t o , o r i s l  2 ,  
r e h o  2 ,  r e h o r e ho I ,  r e r e ho , 
t a t a ' e  2 .  
an t ' a ' a 9 I ,  ' a '  a k i ,  ' a  r e t  e ra t e , 
a n e , bwa ra s u a s u , d i d i u ,  
d i u d i u  2 ,  g a u  I ,  g a u ' a ,  
h a ' a h a d i , k a k a r a n g o d a  I ,  
k i k i po 1 , 2 ,  mwa h i  2 ,  p a p a r a k u u , 
r a u r a u  2 ,  s a n e  I ,  wa d e  2 .  
antenna b a n go g a n g o ( n a ) , 
bwa n g o bwa n g o ( n a ) 2 ,  
pwa n g o p wa n g o  ( n a ) , r a mo r a mo ( n a )  2 ,  
r a n g o r a n go ( n a ) 1 .  
an t - Z i on pwa ko u .  
anus b o r o me r a , g a o ( n a ) 4 ,  
p o r o p o ro ( n a ) , p wa h i a e ( n a )  I ,  
wa i t o n g a ( n a ) , wa i t oo ( n a ) . 
anxious ' u h a , g i n a g i n a 2 ,  
ka r i k a r i r i a  2 ,  mwa ' emwa ' e  3 ,  
t a i h i ro 2 .  
any thing ' a r i  ' a e 2 .  
apar t ' a ' a r i  I ,  ' a h a r i  I ,  a a  8 ,  
a ho a h o  3 ,  h a ' a m a e a  I ,  h a ' awa , 
h l k u 3 ,  h o g a  2 ,  h u r e  2 ,  k a h u r e , 
k a ka 8 ,  n i n i s i , r a ka r a k a a , 
s a h o s a h o  2 ,  t a h i  6 ,  t a ' i  4 , 7 ,  
t a ' i r a ' i  2 ,  t a r i h i  I ,  t a t a  2 ,  
t e g e  2 ,  t e g e n g a ' i ,  t e g e ra ' i 2 ,  
t o n ga 2 ,  t o r a r u a  I ,  
t o t o ' u b u ' u b u , u r a n i h a n l h a ,  
u r a s i g a s i g a ,  wa 6 ,  wa ' i  I ,  
w e ' e .  
ap o s t Ze h a ' a t a a r i  2 .  
ap o s trop h i s e  h a ' a d a h i .  
app ari tion a no a ( n a ) , a n o u ( n a ) . 
app e ar ' om e n u n u , ' om e n u n u ha ( n a ) , 
' o ra 4 ,  bw i t o ,  h a ' a ma r a n g a  2 , 3 ,  
h a ' a ' o ra 2 ,  h a ' a t a ' i 3 ,  
ma r a n g a  2 ,  r a a b o a , t a t a ' e  2 ,  
wa ' a r a ( n a )  2 .  
app e arance ' ome 3 ,  a ho ' i  3 .  
app e a s e  h a ' a ko ro ko ro 2 .  
app Ze ' a h  i ' a  1 .  
apprehend h i i 1 .  
approach b o i ,  d u d u  2 ,  d u u , 
ma a ko ko , p a n u , p wa n u  I ,  
s a r a 2 ,  s u s u  7 ,  s u s u h i 1 .  
arad pwa r e o . 
area h o u r a  1 .  
are c a  ' e '  i ,  p i  r a , r a ko , 
r a ko h u r u  1 , 2 ,  r u r u ' l .  
ari s e  b wa ' a r a . 
arm k a k a  6 ,  k a k a k a , k u r a k u r a , 
r I ma ( n a ) I ,  r o om i , r o p i , 
r u ma ( n a ) , t a t a re ' a h u , t o k u . 
armfu Z h a i g omo 2 .  
arm Z e t  ' a d i ' a d i  2 ,  b o r e  2 ,  
bwae t o , bwa i t o ,  h a n g a h a r i  2 ,  
h u r u i ma r i ma ,  h u r u r i ma ,  k i a k i a ,  
kome , mama h e , momo r a mo a , 
pwa n g i ,  r a ' o g a r a b wa u ,  
s a n g i s a n g i , t a r i  10 . 
armp i t  bwa bwa e s u s u , b wa e , 
p wa e pwa e . 
arrange a m u  4 ,  a r a s i I ,  
h a ' a u r a o , h a i u s i  I ,  h a n a u s i ,  
n u g a  3 .  
arrangemen t uwa t a ra 1 .  
arri v e  a d a  I ,  a h u t a  2 ,  d o e  I ,  
t a e  2 ,  t a h a 2 ,  t a h a n g a ' i  1 .  
arrow a d e  2 ,  a n g u , b e t e  2 , 3 ,  
b e t e re i 2 ,  h a n a t a r i , h i n a t a r i , 
oa , omo I ,  pwa r u  2 ,  t o t o  8 ,  
to t o p wa n u , t o t o pwa r u  1 .  
arrowroo t  t o a . 
arti c Ze 
n I 3 ,  
i 4 ,  i a  1 , 3 ,  n a  1 , 6 ,  
r a ' i  2 ,  r a u  I I , r e ' i  1 .  
arundo mwa t a g a , pwa r a u r i  ' a i , 
ro i 3 .  
as ' o n a  2 ,  ma n a  4 ,  ma r a  1 .  
as cend t a ' e  2 .  
as cen t  h a n e t a ha . 
as h amed h a ' a n i ma I ,  h a ' a n i n i ma ,  
h a i ma a g l ,  h i a n i n a ,  ma a g l ,  
ma a g i r a ,  ma g i , m a m a a  2 ,  m a ma s a , 
ma s a  3 ,  n i n i ma .  
a s h e s  d o h u  I ,  d o h u ( n a ) , mwa s i 4 ,  
mwa s i d o h u , r a h u ( n a ) . 
a s hore a r a  14 , h a ' a l s u l s u ,  
h a ' a ' o t o , h a t a r a 3 ,  ma r o r o . 
aside a r uma ' i  2 ,  b a r l r l , 
d i r a 2 ,  h a i t a re ,  ma r i r i  4 ,  
o n i I ,  r e pwa 2 ,  r e r ewa , 
r ewa I ,  r i r l 2 ,  wa h e h e . 
as k ' a r i a u h a ' i ,  a no r a , 
h a ' a ' a r i  3 ,  h a ' a h i i h i i ,  h a ' a k e k a , 
h a ' a n g o n i ,  h a ' a n i ma 2 ,  h a ' a n o n g i ,  
h a ' a t o h o , h a ' a t o r a roma , 
h a i bo n g a ' i ,  h a i s o n g a ' i  I ,  
h a r i  7 ( s e e  h a r i r u i ) ,  n g o n i , 
p o k a o , p o t a ' i ,  S l)  2 ,  s o i , 
s o n g a ' i ,  t a wa t o r i .  
as leep a d l a d i  I ,  h a l ma u r u .  
a s s emb l e  b u u r i  5 ,  bwa r i  6 ,  
bwa r i n g i , bwe r o  5 ,  h a ' a g o n l go n i .  
a s s emb ly mo u bwa r i , mo u bwe ro .  
a S 8 e n t  ' a l a  I ,  a ' e r a , a r a ma ' i  2 ,  
a r a m i , h a i mwa ' e ,  h a i mwa ' e t a ' i ,  
mwa ' e ,  mwa ' emwa ' e  I ,  mwa ' e t a , 
n g u t u , t a ka 5 .  
a8 s e r t  h a ' a n i ma 4 .  
aS8 ign t o r i n g i  3 .  
a8 8 i 8 t  a b ewa ro , b a , b a ba 5 ,  
b a b a b a  I ,  b a b a n i ,  b e i  2 ,  
h a ' a ' o ' o r i  I ,  h a ' a r u a n i 2 ,  
r u a n  i . 
a8sociate b u r u g o n i ,  k a k u  4 ,  
k a o ( n a )  4 .  
a8 t hma b o e  I ,  poe  2 .  
a8 toni s h  ' a i re e  I ,  a r e 2 ,  
a r e n g a ' i  I ,  a r e s i , a r e t a ' i ,  
aweawe  I ,  awema a , b a b a r a  I ,  
e r e ,  h a ' a awemaa , i n e 2 ,  
t a b i a t o r u .  
a8 toni 8 hme n t  ' a i wa i i ,  a re h a  1 .  
a8 tray ' a r i ro 3 ,  h a ' a m a ma i , 
h a ' a t e h a , h a ' awa r a ' i  2 .  
as tride a h u ' o r a 3 .  
a s under a r u b ewa , h o a  2 .  
a t  ' a o n g a ' i ,  h a i n a g u , I ro n g a ' i ,  
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k a m o s l ,  ma a n g a ' i ,  ma a n i I ,  
ma ' a n i  2 ,  ma r a h a u ,  mwa ' o n g a ' i ,  
mwa ' o s l  I ,  n e i 3 ,  s u r i  1 .  
a t o l l  g u r a . 
atoneme n t  h i r i 4 .  
a t tack h a i h o t o  I ,  h o t o  I ,  o h i 1 .  
a t temp t b on a , d a uma a n i ,  
d a uo to n g a  I ,  h o ho r o  2 ,  n o r a  2 ,  
r a b a  2 ,  r a r e I ,  r i b a ,  r i pa .  
a t te n ti on h a  i b i r i b  i r i , 
h a i b i r i n g i , t e n g a ' i .  
atti tude h e rewa ' a .  
a t tr a c t  h a ' a b u ' o  2 ,  h a ' a b u ' o r i , 
h a ' a ma a hoo s i .  
Augu s t  n g a s i t o ' o  2 .  
aversion h a i r a rawa . 
avert ' om e n g e n g e , h o r o r i u .  
avoid b a n i 5 ,  h a ' a t a h i 3 ,  
t a ' i  7 ,  t a l i r a '  i I ,  
t a ' i t a ' i  1 .  
awa i t  h a ' a u r i  2 ,  t a r i s i  1 .  
awake h a ' a r a r a i , h a ' a r i s i , 
h a ' a r i s i h i , r a i ma a ( n a ) 2 ,  
r i s i  2 ,  t a r i s i  6 .  
away ' a ' a t a ' i ,  ' a i r a u ,  ' e ' e  3 ,  
' o i wa ro ( n a ) , ' ome n g e n g e , 
b a i r a ' i I ,  b e i ra ' i ,  
bwa r a n g a t e e t e e , d u ' u  2 ,  
h a r i b u s u , h a r i g a t a ' i ,  h o r a  I ,  
h u r a ' a  2 ,  i r a n g o  5 ,  koma , 
ma h u ' o  2 ,  ma ' u h o , mwa g i ,  
n a ' o  t a b a  2 ,  o n i 3 ,  p e s u a  2 ,  
pwa r a n g a  2 ,  r a u h a ' i 3 ,  
r e r e bwe r u  2 ,  r e r e pwe r u , r ewa i , 
r i u t a ' i ra ' i ,  r u u h u , s a h u r u  3 ,  
s i g i 2 ,  s i g i r a 2 ,  s u h a ' i  2 ,  
s u r a  6 ,  s u r a ' i  4 , 6 ,  s u r u a d o ' oa ,  
s u s u s i g i h i , t a ' a s i  4 ,  t a e  I ,  
t a g a n i a b e , t a h i 3 ,  t a i 5 ,  
t a l i  4 , 7 ,  t a i h i , t a m u s i I ,  
t a t a r a ' u r a ' u ,  t e g e r a ' i  I ,  
t e ho r i  4 ,  wa g a h u r a 2 ,  wa i ' a t e l ,  
wa l ' a t e n g a ' i  I ,  w o u . 
awe g i n a g l n a I ,  m a a  1 2 , 
ma a t a ' i  4 ,  mama  I ,  mama i ' a u ,  
mama i oo .  
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aw kward ' u n g a ' i 2 ,  ka r a  7 ,  
ma k a r a ka r a , ma r a ho r a d o , 
r a h a m a t o o . 
axe ' i  r a , m a h e r a a  3 ,  
t a ba h i s u 2 .  
B 
babb l e  , i r o r i 2 .  
baby ' a b a r a  waewa e , bwa r i ( n a ) 2 ,  
k a a ka e , k a k a e , k a ka r o bo , 
ka k a r o k u ka , k a k a r o ' u r a , 
s u ka emwa n e , t a n i n i  3 ,  
w e r uwe r u ' a  2 .  
bache lor u r e . 
back ' u ' u h a ' i ,  a ho ' i 1 , 2 ,  a p u ro , 
a u s u  2 ,  b i s i ( n a ) , b u r i  6 ,  
b u ro 2 ,  b u r o s i 1 ,  d a uwa r o h a ( n a ) , 
g i g i , h a ' a bo h a , h a ' a b u ro h i , 
h a r o ro 1 ,  h e r e p l ro ,  h e r o 4 ,  
h i ro 2 ,  h o ' i  3 ,  h u u  9 ,  m a o r o , 
m u r i  ( n a ) 2 ,  m u r i b o t e  1 ,  
n g oo t e r e ,  r e pwa  2 ,  r ewa 1 ,  
r i a r i a  3 ,  r i g i  5 ,  r i k i , r i r l d u ,  
r i u n g a ' i ,  r u i ,  r u ' u  4 ,  s i ' omu r i , 
s u ' a ,  s u a t a h a , s u a t o r a , s u r a 4 ,  
s u r a ' i  2 ,  s u r i ( n a ) 2 ,  t a a r e n g a  1 - 3 , 
t a a t a a r e n g a , t u n a  1 ,  u g u  1 ,  
u g u ' i ,  u g u n i  1 .  
b a ckbone bwa r i  5 ,  bwe r u n g a ' i  1 .  
backside s i bo r o .  
backwards s u ' a s u ' a .  
backwards & forwards a r l h a u n g a ­
n g a r a , a r i o r i o r i , d u n a  3 ,  
g e u g e u  1 ,  g e u s  i 3 ,  h a ' a d u n a d u n a , 
h a ' a t u n a , k e pwao , ma o ra ' i ,  o b e , 
r i u  1 ,  r o d a  2 ,  t a i ' e b a ' e b a , 
wa i h i ro h i ro 2 .  
backwash wa i h i ro i  2 .  
bad ' a d e d e , a e r a , b a b a  4 ,  
b a b a ' a s i , b a ba s i  1 ,  ma ka k u , 
meomeoa b a , n a wa r l t a ,  pwe , 
t a ' a  1 ,  t a ' a s u a ( ' a n a ) , t u i 2 ,  
wa g o r a  2 .  
b a d ly b u n a  2 ,  b u r o n g a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' a a wa n a , h e r e t a ' a ,  s a mo 1 ,  
t a r a l 2 .  
badn e s s  t a ' a h a ( n a ) 1 .  
bag ' a g e  2 ,  a n g a  2 ,  a n g a ( n a ) , 
b a b a s a , b a b a t a ( n a ) 2 ,  b a s a  1 , 2 ,  
d o d o ' e  h a ' a d a r e h a , h e r e  2 ,  
h i h i ro : u 2 .  k a ka r o ( n a ) , mwa ' i 
b a i t  a k i  4 ,  a m u  2 ,  a r a t a ' l  5 ,  
b a a  1 ,  h a ' a a m u  2 ,  h a s i b a a , 
i r a n g o ( n a ) , t a u n g i ,  
t u n g i t u n g i  2 .  
bake g o r a  3 ,  h a ' a g o r a . 
b a ld bwa u p o u  1 ,  h a r a i i ( n a ) , 
p o u  2 ,  pwa k o r a  2 ,  wa r i wa r i g o r o . 
b a l e  d a a n u , d a d a n u ,  d a n u  1 ,  
d a n u ma t a , t a n u . 
b a H  - b u r u 8 .  
bamb oo ' a ' a n a ' i ,  ' a ' a u r e r e , 
' a i h a s u ,  ' a u  3 - 5 , ' a u a ' o ,  
' a u b e r e , ' a u b u n g u , ' a u ha s u , 
' a uma n u h  i ,  ' a u mwa 1 ,  
' a u pwa pwa 1 ,  ' a u ro h a , 
' a u u h i u h i , d i d i u s i  3 ,  
d u r u wa i po ,  g e i h a s u , m u t i m u t i  3 ,  
mwa g a r i , p a r a pa r a ' a u 1 ,  
r a b u s i ,  r a t a ,  r e ho 3 ,  r o ho 5 ,  
s u d a  2 ,  t a h a t a h a  6 ,  
t a r e t a r ewa i , t e bo 1 , 2 ,  wa h e d a . 
banana ' a i n g i  2 ,  ' a s u h e ma e , 
a d a r i i ,  a ' oa ,  b i a ( n a ) 1 ,  b u i , 
b u u b u u r i a ,  d a d a h i  1 ,  h a ' a ma d a  1 ,  
h i a ,  h o k a i 2 ,  h u d i , h u g i , h u k i , 
ma h u i 6 ,  ma r ema r e  2 ,  n a ' o n a ' o  2 ,  
n g a r i  3 ,  n u g u  3 ,  r i h o r e r e  1 ,  
s u u  8 ,  s u u h a r a b u n g a , t a i 3 ,  
t o r a g a , t o toma t e , wa owa o 3 ,  
w i r i w i r i ( n a ) 2 .  
band a r a 1 ,  a r a i  1 .  h o r o h o r o t a ' a ,  
r a pw e , t o o h o r o h o ro . 
b andage ' o h i s i  2 ,  b o bo h i 1 ,  
g a h a  2 ,  k a p i 2 ,  p a k e r o a  2 ,  
pwa k e r o a  2 .  
b ando l i e r  h a ' a h a ' a  2 ,  
h a ' a s u s u pwa e , h u r u r a ' o ,  
s u s u pw a e . 
bank ' a h i  11 . ' i n a h u n i , a h a r i r i , 
a h u r i r i , r a u ( n a ) , r i i d a a , 
s u a r a a , t o b a t o b a ( n a ) . 
banyan a ba o r o , a b a r o r o , u g u  5 ,  
u k u  2 .  
bar ' a ' a b i I ,  h a  5 i ' a i ' a i , 
ma r a ma r a i , r u ' u ha 2 .  
b arb ' a r a ' a r a 2 ,  I ma a , 
n a n g a ( n a ) I ,  o b u ( n a ) , 
r i ho ( n a ) 3 .  
barbe Z 5 i ' 0 4 .  
bare a g a n u  2 ,  a g a n u n u  2 ,  b a r a  I I ,  
d a d a r a ' a  I ,  h a ' a ba r a i ( a b e ) , 
h a ' a h a d i ,  h a d i I ,  ma r a wa t a ' a ,  
mwa k u r e , mwa mwa t a , mwa n u n u  2 ,  
n u n u  I ,  s i s i  ( n a ) 2 ,  t o r i 3 ,  
wa r i wa r I 1 .  
bark ' a n g o ( n a ) , ' u r ' ( n a ) 4 ,  
' u r i a d a ro I ,  ' u r i ma u r i ,  
bwa bwa 4 ,  d o r u , d o u , d u r u I ,  
ga g a ho ( n a ) , g a ha I ,  h a ' a ko u , 
h e n u ( n a ) , ka h o , ka h o k a ho ( n a ) I ,  
k o u  I ,  k u r i pwa pwa ( n a ) 2 ,  t a ro 6 ,  
u ' i ,  u u d  i . 
barnaa Z e  a s i r i s i r i , s i r e s i r e ,  
5 i 5 i r e .  
Baro Z o  b a r e n g a . 
barren ' ama r a , m o g a mo g a ,  w a r e t o , 
wa r i wa ra .  
barter h a ' a ho r i ,  h a ' a ho r i n g a ' I ,  
h a i h o ho ro ,  h a i u s i  2 ,  h o h o ro 1 .  
h o r o  8 ,  h o r o h o r o  2 .  
basa Z t  h a u  ma r a wa , wa d i 1 .  
b a s e  ' a h a ( n a ) . 
basin k o k o k e  2 ,  obo 1 .  
b a s k  h a ' a r a a h i  2 ,  h a ' a w a a r i  2 .  
b a s k e t  a b i r a ,  e 3 ,  ka r a o , ka s o , 
k e ke t e , k e r o , k e t e  2 ,  p o r u  6 ,  
wa t a h u r a . 
bas tard g a r e ( n a ) ( s e e  g a r e  ama r a ) . 
b a t  ba r i ' a h u , n a n g a  n a n g a  , 
n i n g i n i n g i , r o g e  I ,  s i u s l u ,  
t a r u  4 .  
bath h a a i b i i ,  h a i b i i .  
bathe bwa r e o , bwe r o  3 ,  
h a ' a bwa r e o , h a ' ama m i t a ' a ,  
h a ' a mwa ' a n u , h a i mwa ' a n u , 
mwa ' a n u ,  mwa ' u  2 ,  pa p a s u  2 .  
b a t t Ze fi e Zd bwa o n g a  1 .  
b ay o bwao bwa , s u ' u  2 .  
b e  ' i  ' 0 .  
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b e aah a r i n g a  I ,  ma ro ' u  2 ,  o n e . 
bead ' o t a mwa g o , ' o t omwa g o , 
b i n i , h u r u  3 ,  r u r umwa d u . 
b e a k  bwa r i s u ( n a ) , r a r i ( n a ) 4 .  
b e am a d a a , a d a a pwa r u ma g a r u , 
a d a a t a r i h u ,  boo  3 ,  b o ' u  I ,  
t o ' o b a b a , wa d ow a d o ( n a ) 1 .  
b e ar ' o r a  6 ,  h a ' a h u t a , 
h a ' a s u r i i n g a ' i ,  h a ' a t a h e 2 ,  
h u a ( n a ) 2 ,  h u h u a  I ,  h u n g u , 
ma s i g i  2 ,  r a s i r a s i  2 ,  t a h e  I ,  
t aw e r a ' i  2 , 3 .  
be ard k o m u k o m u  3 ,  t a b a t o r i ,  
t a t a t e ( n a ) . 
b e a t  a d a r o ( n a ) 6 ,  a h a 4 ,  a r a s i 4 ,  
d a ro 2 ,  g i r o h a , h a ' a ma r o , 
h a ' a r a r a d a , i g i  1 , 2 , k i k i t o ,  
k i n a ka n a  I ,  k i ro ,  ma rc  2 ,  
n g a h u  I ,  n g a i 3 ,  n g a u  5 ,  
r a d a r a d a I ,  r a mo 4 ,  r a mo ' i , 
r a r a d a  10 , r a r a m e a  3 ,  r a t e  I ,  
s u r u  7 ,  s u r u ' i  4 ,  
s u s u ' a ka ' a ka , t a ba ' i ,  t a ba r i  2 ,  
t a h a  7 ,  t a h a r i  4 ,  t a r i  1 2 , 
t a r i wa ' a ,  t a t a r i  I ,  t o b a  I ,  
t o b a ' i  I ,  u ' i n g a ' i ,  wa d a ro 2 .  
beater e i d a ro .  
beau tifu Z  ' ome g o r o , bwa u ra ' i  3 ,  
ma r a u h u n a , ma r um u a a  2 ,  r e b i  2 ,  
r u r um u t a ' a ,  wa s i wa s i  3 .  
b e au ty h a a b u ' o a h u  3 .  
b e aause n i  7 ,  r a a r a n g a , s u r i  I ,  
t a r a n a . 
be akon a ro 5 ,  a ro h i  I ,  bo r i  I ,  
h a ' a s a r o , h a i a r o ha ' i ,  h a i a ro h i , 
h a i s a ro ,  r a n g a t a ' i  2 ,  
s a ro ( n a ) 3 .  
be aome a ho ' i 3 ,  h a ' a ro r o ' a ' i  1 , 2 ,  
h a ' i  4 ,  h a r a  9 ,  h o r a a , h u re I ,  
ma ho  2 ,  ma r e u , mwa u h e , n o r a a , 
s u r a  7 ,  s u r uwa i d o ' omwa , 
s u ' u n g a i 2 ,  t a t a a i r a a , t o t o  3 .  
b e d  b e ' a ( n a ) , b e n g a ( n a ) I ,  
b u n a a b u ro ,  h a a  4 ,  u wa 1 .  
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b e d- p Zace b u n a a b u r o . 
b e dridden ' i t o  2 .  
b e e  b u b u r umwa g o , d a u h a t a h a t a  1 ,  
h o h o r o  r a moa , mod i a ,  t o t o r a  
mwa g o . 
b e e t Ze b o b o r e t a ' a ,  d o n g a d o n g a  2 ,  
h a u ba r e ' o  2 ,  ko r o ko r o  2 ,  
m u t i m u t i r a ho , n a o n a o , 
o k a o k a g a s i n i u ,  o k a o ka s i n i u ,  
p o p o r o u  n i r u ma , pwe r e pw e r e  2 ,  
p we r u pw e r u , s i g i r a ho , t o r e e , 
u u  3 .  
b efore h o r o s i 4 ,  h u n u bo o , n a ' o  2 ,  
r o d o ma u r u ' a h u . 
before hand h a ' a be r e 2 ,  n a ' on a ' o  1 .  
b e fou Z k i n o .  
b e g  a n o r a , n go n i , p o k a o , 
p oo t o u , p o t a ' i ,  p o t o u , s a s a  2 ,  
t a t a uw i . 
b e g e t h a ' a h u t a , h a ' a pw i r a ,  
h a ' a s u b u , h a ' a s u r l i n g a ' i ,  
h a ' a s u s u  1 .  
b egin ' a ' a r a a  1 ,  ' o ra 6 ,  
a bo n g a ' i ,  a e h u t a , a h u g e g e , 
g i n a , h a ' a bwa r o  2 ,  
h a ' a m a n a bo n a bo , h a ' a n u g u a , 
h a ' a r e t e ,  h a i h o t o  1 ,  h o r a  7 ,  
h o r a ' i ,  h o r o  6 , 7 ,  h o t o  1 ,  
h u u  6 ,  ma n a bo n a bo , ma p i p i , 
ma r a r o , ma r e u , ma s i g i  2 ,  
n a n a r a , pwa ' a r a n g a , 
s i ' owa ' a ( n a ) , s u b u , t a ha r a a  2 ,  
t a hawa b u ( n a ) 2 ,  t a r a ( n a ) 5 ,  
t a rawa ' a ( n a ) 1 , 2 ,  t o k a  2 ,  
t o r i  1 5 , t o t o n g i s i  2 , 3 ,  
wa ' a  2 , 3 ,  wa ' a ra ( n a ) 1 ,  
w a d a  3 .  
begonia k a r a ka r a ma n g a r u .  
b e grudge h a i b i s u n i . 
b e gu i Z e  h a ' awa r a ' i  1 .  
b e h a Zf t a r a 1 3 .  
b e h a v e  b a h u , d a u  5 ,  h a ' a b a h u , 
h a ' a ' u a ,  h e r e t a ' a ,  
m i s um i s u ' a  1 ,  o ' a g o r o , 
o ' a t a ' a ,  p a pa k u . 
b e h a v i our b a r o n g a ( n a ) , o ' a h a 2 ,  
owa h a  2 .  
b e hind b i s l ( n a ) , b u r i  6 ,  
h a ' a g l g i bwa u ,  h e r e p i ro ,  h e ro 4 ,  
h i o  1 ,  h i o n g a ' i ,  k a o h i ,  
mu r i  ( n a ) 1 ,  n i g a t o r i , 
n u g a t o r i ,  s u ' a m u r i  2 ,  
s u u t a ' i  2 ,  t o r i  5 ,  wa h a r a . 
b e Zay h a ' a rod i , r o d l 4 ,  t o s i 1 .  
b e Z ch a k u r u  2 ,  a r a a g o go r u , 
a r a g o go r u , �wa ' a ro u , n g a e ro 2 .  
b e Z i e v e  ' i r a r o , ' orne 2 ,  
h a ' a momo r i  3 ,  h i n l , p o r u  8 ,  
p o r u po r u  1 .  
b e Zi t t Ze h a ' a mwa h e a h e , 
o ' a k e t e a . 
b e Z Zy a b wa a bwa , a h u ( n a ) . 
b e Zong a n a  2 ,  d i , i 2 ,  
mwa e r a h a  1 ,  n i  1 ,  s i  2 ,  
t a n g a ho o . 
b e Zoved bwa u ra ' i  2 .  
b e Zow h a r a i b a h a i . 
b e Z t  ' a r o  7 ,  h a n g a h a r i  1 ,  
h u r u  4 ,  h u r u h u r u n u a  1 ,  
h u r u ra ' o ,  r o roa h u , 
r o r oa h u n i ma e ,  r o r o t o ' o n i , 
t o rowa ' a .  
b e nd ' a r a k i  2 ,  ' o h e , a bw a n g a ' i ,  
a pwa 1 ,  a r i 5 ,  a r i a  r i 6 ,  
a r i n g a ( n a ) , a r i n g a ' i ,  a r i u  1 ,  
b a s i  2 ,  bwa o h i ,  g e wa s i  1 ,  
h a ' a k i r u s i , h a ' a r o ' u ,  h i ro 3 ,  
kaw i r a 2 ,  k i r u ,  mama r o ' u ( n a ) , 
ma n g a  1 ,  m a n g u d i 1 ,  ma o r o , 
ma r o h a , ma ro ' y ,  ma t o k i t o k i  1 ,  
mwa d o r i do r l  1 ,  mwa k a i 2 ,  
p o r o s u 2 ,  p wo t o u , r a e  4 ,  
r o r o  5 ,  r o ro h a , r o ro h a ' i , 
r o r o h i 1 ,  r o r o s i  3 ,  r o r o s u , 
r o ' u  3 ,  r o ' um i , r o ' u n i , 
r o ' u n g a ' i  1 ,  ro ' u r o ' u ,  r o ' u t a , 
t a k i  1 ,  t a t a k i  1 ,  t o k u , 
t o ' o r o k u , t o p i 2 ,  t o po u ,  
t o t o ro k u . 
b e nigh t r o d o h a ' i 1 ,  r o d o n g a ' i , 
r o d o s  i . 
beque 8 t  h a i o r i n g a ' i ,  h a i o r i t a ' i .  
b e 8 e e ch b o a  I ,  b o n g a ' i 2 ,  
h a ' a p o to u ,  p oo t o u , p o t a ' i ,  
pwo t o u . 
b e s i de g e g e ( n a )  2 .  
b e smirch ma koma ko 1 .  
b e sp a t t e r  h a ' a u d u h i .  
b e sprink re a r u h u  2 .  
b e s t  mo r a ( n a ) , o ro r i u  I ,  
t a bo bwa u n a  ma n u .  
b e te r ' a d o ' a  2 ,  ' e ' e  3 ,  a m a d i ,  
b u a  2 ,  b u a a b u a  I ,  b u b u n g u ( n a ) , 
bwa n go ( n a ) 3 ,  bwa n go b wa n go  
( n a ) I ,  d a d a h i  1. 2 ,  h a r i b u a , 
ka i r a a , ka ka h o ( n a ) 3 ,  mo r a  3 ,  
s i ' i n i  2 ,  wa r o a ma d i .  
b e te r pepper 
ka ka n g a r a . 
' o h a , a m a d i ,  
b e tray b a r u  I ,  h a ' a b a r u , 
r o b o r o bo b wa u , u s u n g a ' i  4 .  
b e tr o t h  h a i h a r u ha r u . 
b e t t e r  h a ' awewe e s  i ,  t a t a a  I r a a , 
wewe e s  i . 
b e tw e e n  ' o h i s i  3 ,  ma s i t a h u , 
mawa  I ,  p u r u s i n g oo , s i r i ho ro ,  
t a ' a ra u n a , t a ha mo i d o r a , 
u n u d a r a , wa ' a r i a  r u a r u a . 
b e wai r a g o , a g o s l .  
beware ' a ' a n a  3 ,  ' ome t a r a ( n a ) , 
a a  2 ,  a a h i 3 ,  mama t a ' i ,  
ma t a i  3 ,  o h i 4 .  
bewi rder a s a n g a ' i ,  h a ' h e u t a ' i (ma a ) ,  
h a ' a ro r e , h a ' a t a i b u ro 2 ,  
h a i t a i r o k e a , h u n u h u n u ,  
ma h u n u h u n u , r o r e  3 ,  
t a i b u r o b u r o  2 ,  t a i r o k e a  2 ,  
t a r i r a a u  2 .  
b e w i t c h  s i ' o h a ' i  2 ,  s i ' o h i  2 ,  
s i ' o n g a ' i 2 .  
b ey ond a d a r a  I ,  a h i h i  ( n a ) I ,  
a k u r u  3 ,  a o  4 ,  a r a t a r a u , a s u r a , 
a t a h u r a g a , b a u 2 ,  d i n g i ( n a )  2 ,  
d i u  2 ,  d i ' u  3 ,  g e g e ( n a )  2 ,  
ma r l u r i u ,  n u n u h a ( n a ) , 
pwa h i h i { n a ) , r i u  6 ,  t a b a ho ' i .  
b i ceps bwo r e a . 
big a h u e , g a r i wa t a a , k a k a t a ( n a )  
k a ka t e  I ,  p a n g u p a n g u r a h a I ,  
p a p a n o t o ' a ,  p o t e  3 ,  
2 ,  
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pwa n g u pwa n g u r a ha , r a h a  I ,  s a r i . 
b i nd h a ' a h o ' o ,  h i n a u r i ' o  2 ,  
h o ' o  I ,  h u n a  2 ,  t o s i 2 .  
b i rd ' a b a ' a ba ma r awa , ' a n awe 2 ,  
' a p a ' a p a , ' a r a n g a , a ko a ko I ,  
a o h a  3 ,  a o r e r e , a pw a ko , a r a 14 , 
a u h e n u a  2 ,  awa  2 ,  b i b i s i ( n a ) I ,  
b i n a ,  boo I ,  b u b u r a m l , d i r i 3 ,  
d o d o h u a , d u r e , g a h o g a h o ( n a ) , 
g a u r a I ,  g a u r a n i t o ro ,  
h a h a d i a wa , h a h a r a n g a d a , 
h a s u s uwa i , h a u r i a r a ,  h i i to u  I ,  
ka i ma n u , ka ka r a n g o d a  2 ,  
k a n g a r a , k a o a , k a o pwa  I ,  
k a p a a ka p a , k a p a k a p a  2 ,  
k a p a ka p a e s u  2 ,  ka r a ka r a n g a i 
s u ' u ,  ka r a n g a , ka r a n g a i s u ' u ,  
k e k ewe , k i i n g a , k i m eo , k i o k i o ,  
k i o k i o  n i  mo u ,  k o ko r u h a u , 
k o t e , m a ma n uo g u , ma n u n i ba ' e ,  
ma n u n i g i r u ,  ma n u ' o ra i n i u ,  
m u d i mu d i 3 ,  n a n g o , n g a i I ,  
n g e t e  I ,  n go o r a n g o r a n g o , o a o a , 
p e r u r e , p e r u u  I ,  p i p i r u ' a i , 
p i p i s u ,  p i p i s u r e e , p i r i s u ,  
p i s u ,  pwao 3 ,  pwao h i ,  p wa ra r e , 
p wa u t o t o , pwe r e pw e r e  I ,  s a g u  2 ,  
s i ko a , s i r e I ,  s i r e b o bo r o , 
s i r i 4 ,  s i s i i po r o , s i w i  I ,  
s i s i r i h i o h a , s u s u h u r e i ,  
t a a t a r a pw e r a , t a r a ' i ma n u ,  
t a t a r a pwe ra ,  t o k e r e  n a ho , 
toowa a , t o t o ' a b u , t o t o h u a , 
t u r e , t u t umwa e t a a , wa a ho u , 
w a g e , w a g i o ,  wa h o , wa i ho u , 
wa r u r e , wawa i t o t o .  
birthmark o ' u o ' u r a .  
b i t  ' i  n i ' i n  i ,  a m a d a ,  b a n g a a ho r o , 
b e , d a u t o h u ( n a ) , d o r a  2 ,  
g a r i g a r i  4 ,  g e g ewa , h a ' a ' u r u , 
h a i ma s i ma s i ,  h a n a t a i ,  i t o r o ,  
m a a mo k u  I ,  ma h o ro I ,  ma momo , 
m a n g a  3 ,  ma n g i t a I ,  ma s i m a s i I ,  
ma s i n g a , mawe ' e ,  momo I ,  
momo r u , o r a ( n a ) 7 ,  r a ho 2 ,  
r a r a 8 ,  r o r o ' a i  3 ,  r o t o  2 ,  
t o h u  ( n a ) . 
b i t- b y - b i t  h a ' a g i g i  2 ,  
h a ' a momo r u  2 ,  h a ' a r a b a s i .  
b i t ch mwa r a  5 .  
b i te ' a ' a r a ,  ' a r a 3 , 4 ,  
' a r a h i t a 3 ,  ' a ra ' i  I ,  ' a r a k a k a u , 
h a i n g a s i ,  h a i r i ma s i , k a bo I ,  
ma r e t e , mwa k i n i  2 ,  p wa k i  3 ,  
r a r a m e a  I ,  r e t e  I ,  t a bo 2 ,  
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t a po 2 ,  u h u n g a ' i  3 .  
b i t te r  a u ha , b u n awa r a  1 ,  
h a ' a a u ha , h a l t o g a , ma h a a s i ,  
ma h a i , o b o  3 ,  t o g a  2 ,  
u r u  11 , u r u t a ' i .  
b i v a Lve a bwo 1 ,  r a r a d a  3 ,  
t a t a bo .  
b Lack b u b u r u  2 ,  b u r u  1 ,  
b u r u b u r u  5 ,  b u r u b u r u ' a ,  
d o ' o  1 ,  g o r a  2 ,  h a i s i ' o h i , 
h o r o h o r o t a ' a ,  k a r a p o t o  1 ,  
m a e o , ma r o d o , meo , r o bo n i me n a , 
r o d o  1 ,  r o d o b u r u , r o d o h o n o  1 ,  
r o d om i 3 ,  s umwa ' o r o  2 ,  t o t o b u r u . 
b La c k e n  b a i 1 ,  h a ' a b u r u b u r u ' a ,  
h a ' a s u b u r u , s u b u r u . 
b Ladder d a um i m i , h a s i a n g a , 
o b o  i wa i . 
b Lade m e a ( n a ) . 
b Lame h a ' a h i h i s i . 
b Laspheme b u b u r u  1 ( s e e  h a ' a t e  
b u b u r u ) .  
b L a z e  ' o r a  1 ,  ' o r a ' o r a , ' o r a ra , 
a n g u r a , h a ' a n g a r u n g a r u , 
h a ' a n g u n g u r u , h a ' a ' o r a  2 ,  
n g a n g a r u , n g a r u , n g a r u h a ' i  1 ,  
n g u n g u r u  1 ,  t a n g a r u  1 ,  t a r a u 4 ,  
t a t a n g a r u n g a r u  1 ,  wa d a  1 ,  
w a d a m e a . 
b Le e d  w a s i po 5 .  
b L emi s h  m a d a w e r a  2 .  
b Le s s  b a a ra h e 1 ,  d a h i  3 ,  
h a ' a b a a r a h e , h a ' a g o r o h i ,  
h a ' a g o r o h i a  1 .  
b Lind ' u r u  3 , 4 ,  ' u r u ' i  1 ,  d o a , 
h a ' a k u r u  1 ,  h a ' a p l o ,  h a l ' u r u ,  
k u r i  1 ,  ma r i  1 ,  p i  ' a  1 ,  p i  ' 0 ,  
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bore g a r u  2 ,  h a ' a i d u  1 ,  
h a ' a i d u n g a ' i ,  h a r o  1 ,  i d u  1 ,  
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t a ho r  i 5 ,  t a h u  3 ,  t a h u r  i .  
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b wa h u r i  r a h a r a h a ) .  
caj o l e  h a ' a ka r e ka r e . 
cake s o bo u . 
ca ladium h a i h u u  3 ,  h i r a 3 ,  
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ca l l  ' a k u u , ' a s u h o h o r o , ' e ' e  1 ,  
' e ' e s i , ' u  1 ,  ' u n u  2 ,  ' u s i , 
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b u u mwa n e , b u u r i  5 ,  e n e  1 ,  
h a ' a k u u k u u , h a ' a n o t o , 
h a ' a ' ome s i ,  h a ' a r a i , 
h a i b i r i b i r i , h a i b i r i n g i , 
k a i 2 ,  k u k u  2 ,  k u u k u u  1 ,  
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o n i 2 ,  r u r u  1 ,  so 1 ,  s o i , 
s o i t a r a i , t a t a h e  1 ,  t a t a r a e r a e , 
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ca lm ' a r u ' a  1 ,  a s i t o towe r i a ,  
a s i towe r i a ,  b i ow a a , h a ' a a r a a r a ' a ,  
h a ' a ' a r o 2 ,  h a ' a b i ow a a  1 ,  
h a ' a ma h u , h a ' a t a n o , ho ' o  i 
d a n g i 2 ,  h o r a a , h o r o r a r a a , 
mama r e , ma n a b u , ma r ea 3 ,  
o h o s i a ,  t a t a we r i ' a  1 .  
can mwa d a ' u  3 .  
canarium nut a n u ' a i  1 ,  a o n i ' e i , 
n ga r i  1 .  
cane o h u  2 .  
cann i b a l  b o r o n g a u n g a u n o n i ,  
h a i n g a u , n g a u n g a u n o n i .  
canoe ' a b e  3 , 4 ,  ' a h a ' a ha 2 ,  
' a i h u u , ' e t e a  4 ,  ' o t o , a d u ,  
a h e a he 3 ,  a n o s i o n a , a r a 2 ,  
a r a a r a ' a  1 ,  a r a t a , a t o a t o  3 ,  
b i ' o r a  1 ,  b u n awa r a  2 ,  b u s u  8 ,  
d a d a ho ro , d a n u ma t a , d o d o  6 ,  
e s u e s u ,  g a o ( n a )  2 ,  g e u g e u  2 ,  
g o u , g u r u  1 ,  h a ' a ' a b e , 
h a ' a a h e  2 ,  h a ' a a h e a h e , 
h a ' a e s u e s u ,  h a ' a g e u g e u  2 ,  
h a ' a mo r a  1 ,  h a i t o r i n g a ' i ,  
h e r e b a r i  1 ,  i r a n go  1 ,  
k a k a o a  2 ,  ma n u a r a h a , 
ma n u k u m u  1 ,  m u r u r i a ,  o h a  2 ,  
o r a ( n a ) 6 ,  r a g u  2 ,  r a ' o  5 ,  
r i s i t a ' eo r u  2 ,  r i s u 1 , 2 ,  
r o r o  9 ,  r o r o ' a ro h i , r u s u  1 , 2 ,  
r u t a  3 ,  r u ' u r u ' u ,  s u r i ma ,  
s u s u po ro , t a b e a s i ,  t a ' e  5 ,  
t a ' e t a ' i ,  t a ' i t a '  i 3 ,  
t a k e t a k e  2 ,  t a r i n g a  1 ,  t a t a ' a i , 
t a t a i s u i s u ,  t o ko 2 ,  
t o u t o u ( n a ) , u ro u ro ( n a ) . 
capab le ' a ' a i r a ' a .  
cape a ro ' u n a , a ro ' u u n a  2 ,  
bwa r a r i u  2 ,  bwa u ( n a )  3 ,  
n g o r a n g o r a  3 ,  s u r a 2 ,  
s u r a ' i n a .  
cap s i z e  a bwa 2 ,  bwa o h a ' i  3 .  
cap t i v e  h a i s a g u , h i r i po n o  2 ,  
s a g u  1 ,  wa i g i r u .  
care ' ome s u r i ,  h a i g i n a t a ' i ,  
m a g a  2 ,  mama t a ' i ,  ma t a i 3 ,  
t o ' oa h a u ( n a ) , t o ' o h u u ( n a ) 2 .  
carefu l  ' o i n a ,  ' on i a ,  
' on i  ' o n i a ,  g e g e h a  2 ,  g e g e h a a , 
h a ' a g o r o h i a  2 ,  h a ' a n a n a u ' a ,  
h a k e h a ke 2 ,  h a r i r i  1 ,  koma , 
ma t a i 3 ,  n a n a u  1 ,  o r i ma ' i  2 ,  
r e h a s i ,  w i n i ' a i  3 ,  w i n i w i n i  2 .  
care l e s s  ' a g o h  i ,  ' o s u , a h u  ( n a ) 1 
( s e e  a h uwa a n u s i ) ,  awe awe 2 ,  
b a ba ' o ,  b u b u r u  1 ,  b u t a a  1 ,  
h a ' a a weawe , h a ' ama ' a r i  2 ,  
ha ' a m u r i  2 ,  h e r e ' u a mo i , k e t a  2 ,  
m a n awa s u ka 2 ,  r a wa r a ha 2 ,  
r a wa s a o , t a r a 1 2 ,  t a r a g o n i 2 ,  
u k a t e . 
cargo bwo r e  4 ,  h a ' a t a u n i 2 ,  
h a ' awa i wa i , r u t a  4 .  
carn a l  h a ' i  4 ( s e e  h a ' i a b e ) .  
carry ' a b a r a  2 ,  ' a i bo n g a , ' a i to r a , 
' a i t o r i  1 ,  ' a s u n g i ,  a b a a b a , 
a b a r a 2 ,  a b e  5 ,  a n g a t o i  1 ,  
a ' o  3 ,  b a h a , b a s i  4 ,  b a s i b a s i ,  
b e b e  4 ,  b o h a , b o ma ' i ,  
b u u h a i s u r i  1 ,  bwo r e  4 ,  d a r e h a , 
d u r u 1 , 2 , g o n e  2 ,  h a ' a a h e s i , 
h a ' a b e be 1 ,  h a ' ama r awa , 
h a ' a ro i  1 ,  h a ' a s u r a t a ke , 
h a ' a s u r u t a ke , h a ' a t a k i s u r a , 
h a ' awa i , h a i b a ha b a h a  1 ,  
h a l b o h a b o h a , h a i t o r i n g a ' i ,  
h u a , h u a a n g a , h u a s i ,  
h u n a b a s i  ' e i  ( n a ) , k u r e , m a k u r e ,  
mwa ' e t o , mwa k u r e , r a n g a r a ha 2 ,  
r a pwe , r a u  4 ,  r a u n a ' i  3 ,  r o i 1 ,  
r o r o  10 , r o r o i 3 ,  r u t a  3 , 4 ,  
s u n g i 3 ,  s u r a t a ke , s u r u  1 ,  
s u r u a h a t a , s u r u a ' o ,  
s u r u h a a t a a , s u r u ' l  1 ,  s u r u ka o , 
s u r u r a ' i ,  s u r u t a ke , s u s u r u 3 ,  
t a k i s u r a ,  t a r e s i 1 ,  t a r i s i  3 ,  
t o r a  10 , t o r a n g a ' i  1 ,  t o r i  9 ,  
t o r i bwa u ,  t o r i n g a ' i 6 ,  
t o r i n g i  2 ,  u r u h a ' i  1 ,  wa 7 ,  
wa i 5 .  
carve I U  2 ,  a d u ,  a r a n u n u , 
b o b o  7 ,  b o b o n g a ' i  3 ,  b o bo r i , 
b o n o t a a  2 ,  g u r u  1 , 2 , h u a ' i i ' a ,  
t o ' o n u n u h a ( n a )  1 ,  u g u u g u  4 .  
cas cade b i a b i a  2 ,  b u u t a ' i .  
cassis s he l l  a h u r i  2 ( s e e  a h u r i 
po r u )  . 
cas t  a o h i 1 ,  a o t a ' i ,  b a n i 7 ,  
d e  h e  2 ,  d e h e r i  2 ,  
h a ' ama t a bwa , h a t a r a 3 ,  r a h u  5 ,  
r a h u ra h u , r a h u s i ,  t e g e r a ' i  1 ,  
t e g e t e g e . 
castrate h a i ho ' e ,  h o e  1 ,  u t a  2 .  
casuarina ma r a ma r a a r u , 
t a r u m a r e  1 , 3 .  
cat k u s  i ,  t u s u .  
catamaran p a r a p a r a ' a u 2 .  
catch a g a n a , a ' o 3 ,  a ' o l  1 ,  
d a n u  2 ,  h a ' a g a r e  2 ,  
h a ' a h u h u s u  2 ,  h a ' a pwa a s i ,  
h a r o ro 3 ,  h e r e bwa r a s i ,  ka u 2 ,  
ma d a r e , p wa n g o { n a ) 4 ,  
pwa p wa n g o  1 ,  r a p u r a p u ka o , 
r a r a u  1 ,  r a u n g a ' i  3 ,  
rawa r a w a  2 ,  r e ro , t o r a i 3 ,  
wa h a n go . 
caterpi t t ar mwa r o u . 
cat ' s - cr ad l e  i s u i s u 2 ,  
r a r a ' u n a , r a r a u ' u a ,  r a ' u a ,  
r a ' u n a . 
cat t le b o roma k a u .  
cau s e  ' a b i  5 ,  d i n g a { n a ) , h u s i 3 ,  
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k u r u n g a ' i  3 ,  m a h o  1 ,  
t a ' e ra ' i  2 ,  t a r a 1 1 ,  
t a r a { n a ) 5 ,  t a r awa ' a { n a )  2 ,  
t a r i s i  3 ,  t e g e h a { n a ) 1 ,  wa ' a  2 ,  
wa ' awa ' a { n a ) . 
cautious h i h i r o k u  1 .  
cave ' u  2 ,  r i wa ( n a )  2 ,  wa bwa , 
wa u m u . 
cease a ro t a h a , a r u a t a  1 ,  
h a ' a k i k i p a u  1 ,  h a ' ama ho r o  2 ,  
h a ' amo r a  4 ,  h a t a h a t a  2 ,  
m a h u  1 ,  t o m u  1 ,  t o ' oa h a u { n a ) , 
t o ' o h u u { n a ) 2 ,  t o ' omo , 
t o r i n o h u . 
centipede ka k a u t a n g a h u r u , 
k a r i ka r i ' a r i h a 1 ,  
n g a u n g a u h u t o , s u p a r a i ao .  
Ce n tra t Bus h p e op l e  r u a a s i  2 .  
cen tre r oq o . 
cerebrum bwa n g o { n a ) 2 .  
cel'emoni a t ty h a ' i d a n a . 
ceremony a n g o h  i r a e , g a a s  i d a n g  i , 
h a ' a h a ' wa i , h a ' a u r a r u r u h a , 
i n a n g o . 
certain h a r u  2 ,  mo ' o ,  n a t a  1 ,  
r i o t o u , t a n e i , t o u  1 .  
certain ty h a ' a n i ma 3 ,  ma g u ' u a ,  
s u ka ( n a ) 3 .  
chafe awa d a ro 2 ,  h a ' a a wa d a r o , 
h a r a s i  3 ,  s u h i 4 .  
chaff a d a r a  4 ,  ha ' a a d a r a n g a ' i ,  
h a i ko u , h u r e h u r e { n a ) , k i ma ,  
k o e  1 .  
chain w i r i ha u .  
chair d o r a  3 ( s e e  d o r a  h a i n a g u ) .  
champ ion r a mo 2 ,  r a mo n g a , 
wa uwa { n a ) 3 .  
chance h o h o r o  2 .  
change ' a r i i s u ,  a h o ' j 3 ,  a r i ho ,  
h a ' a h e u  1 ,  h a ' a r i a r i a  1 ,  
h a ' a r i ho ,  h a ' a r i u r i u ,  h a u r i a ­
( n a ) , h o i t a ' i ,  mwa t a mwa t a  3 ,  
o r e , o r i  7 ,  o r i s i  1 ,  
r i a r i a  1 , 2 , r i d u 1 ,  t a b a o r i . 
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change ling h a ' a h e u  I ,  h a ' a h i u ,  
h a ' a h i u h i u .  
channe l r a ma 3 .  
chap h e ' e n  i . 
chap ter a b a  I ,  t a g e g e . 
charac t e r  b a r o n g a ( n a ) , 
g i r i h a n a ( n a ) I ,  go r i h a n a ( n a ) . 
ch arge h a ' a h i h i s i , h a ' a h u i , 
r e r e s e n g o o , r e r e s l n g oo , 
t o ' o h u u ( n a ) 3 .  
charm ' a r i b u r u  I ,  ' a r o ro 4 ,  
' o u ' o u wa e , a r a n g a ' I ,  a r u  2 ,  
a r u ' a ,  a r u ' i ,  b u r u  9 ,  
b u r u a d a r o , d l d l u s i  2 ,  g e g e ' u  2 ,  
h a ' a a r i to ,  h a ' a b l ow a a  I ,  
h a ' a d e h e , h a ' a s l n a I ,  
h a ' a u r a h l n a n g a , h a ' a u r a mo u , 
h a l a r u ,  h a l d i d i u s i , h a l ma d u ' l ,  
h a n a h u n u  2 ,  h i a r u ,  h o ' o  i 
d a n g i I ,  h o r o r i u n g a , ko r a  2 
( s e e  ko r a i d a n g i ) , m a d u 4 ,  
m a e a  4 , 6 ,  mama ' u n g a a  2 ,  
ma n g i t a I ,  o k a o k a i boo , 
r o ro s i I ,  t a h a e , t a p a n a t i t i w i , 
t o homa ' i d a n g  i ,  u s u h u n u . 
chase a h u  3 ,  a s i n g a a , a s i n g a ' l l ,  
h i t a r i , t a r i ha '  2 .  
chasm maoa  3 .  
cha t t e r  a t e a t e , b u n en e ,  
h a ' a ho e h o e , h a i b u n e n e , 
h a i ho i ho i , h a i mwa t a mwa t a , 
h a n g u r u , h o i 2 ,  k o ko t a a , 
k o t a ( n a ) 2 ,  n a n e n e ,  mwa t a  2 ,  
mwa t a mwa t a  1 ,  mwa t a n g a ' i  2 ,  
t a t a t e  I ,  t awa 5 ,  t awa t a wa 1 .  
che a t  h a ' a b a r u ba r u . 
che e k  ' u r a  I ,  b a b a ( n a ) 1 ,  
wa i g o r o t a ' a .  
cheer h a ' awa r a g a . 
cheerfu l a n e a n e , h a ' i  3 
( s e e  h a ' i a h u g o r o ) , 
mwa ' emwa ' e  2 ,  w a r a g a . 
ch e s t  m a ma n g o ( n a ) , ma r awa i 2 ,  
wa i b u r u ( n a ) 1 .  
chevron ma r o ' u r o ' u  2 ,  
mwa k i ma k i ma ,  mwa k i ma k i ma a , 
mwa r o ' u ro ' u .  
chew d a m u , go r u  I ,  h a r a ma e , 
k a k a h o ( n a ) 3 ,  ma i ma i , m a m a i 2 ,  
meme I ,  n g a s i  2 ,  o g a  2 .  
chief ' a ra h a , a b e bwa u 2 ,  a r a h a  1 ,  
a r l ' i ,  b i n a u h i , bwa u ( n a ) 2 ,  
h a ' a mwa e r a h a r a ha , h a ' a n g a u ­
n g a u ,  h a u h u u  I ,  i ra n g o  6 ,  
k e i ma u a 2 ,  mo r a ( n a ) , 
mwa e r a h a  2 ,  mwa n e r a h a 2 ,  
n a ' o ( n a ) I ,  n a ' o h a ( n a ) , 
t a h i h i i t o u , t a k i b a i n a 2 .  
chi ld ' a ' o s i  2 ,  ' a r i b u r u 2 ,  
' u r u h a n i ' a h u , ' uwa i , a h u s i  4 ,  
a ' o s i 2 ,  a s i t e 2 ,  a t e 2 ,  
b a ' o b a ' o ,  b u ro t a  2 ,  bwa r u  2 ,  
g a r a s i ,  g a r e ( n a ) , 
h a ' a bwe bwe ro , h a ' a h a h a n o , 
h a ' a m a ma t a s u s u , h a ' a ma t a s u s u ,  
h a ' a p wo t·e ,  h a ' i i n a d a , h a ' i roa , 
i n e ma e , ka i ma n u ,  m a d u  2 , 3 ,  
ma u 2 ,  ma u ( a n a ) , mwa n e k a o , 
mwa r i u  I ,  mwe r a  I ,  
mwe r a a mwe r a , mwe r a mw e r a  I ,  
o bwo h a o r umwa n e , p o t e  3 ,  
p wo t e  2 ,  r e b i  2 ,  s u ka ( n a ) I ,  
s u s u pwa u , s u s u r u , t o ' o r a 4 ,  
t o t o  1 5 , u t a o r a  2 ,  wa i g a o ' a .  
chi ldb e aring h a ' i  3 ( s e e  
h a ' i h a s u s u ) . 
chi ldb irth a h u e h u e . 
chi ld l e s s  ' ama r a , mwa n emwa n e  2 .  
chin h a r a t a ( n a ) , r u a ( n a ) 2 ,  
t a t a t e  ( n a ) . 
chink ma s i t a h u , mwa ka r i , 
mwa s u h u  1 .  
chip ' a d i , a e s u ,  a p a s u , a s a k i , 
b a a  2 ,  b a b a  I ,  b a b a r i  I ,  
b a r i  3 ,  b a r u  2 ,  h a ' a a p a s u r i , 
h a ' a pwe t a  2 ,  h a ' a t i u ,  
h a ' a wa e s u , m a a s i go ( n a ) , m a d i wa ,  
ma t e h u , meme  2 ,  pwe t a  I ,  
s l g i t a ' i  2 ,  t i u .  
chi s e l l a j 1 u ,  ' a  2 ,  ' u ' i .  
choke ' o r u r u , awa t a ' a ,  g o g o n o , 
h a ' a bwa r i , h a ' a ma t a n g u , 
h a i ma t a n g u , o r u r u , pwo n o , 
t o k o  1 .  
choo s e  ' i r l , ' i r i s i , ' ome h i h i s i , 
' ome h l r i , ' om e s i g i h i , e n e  2 ,  
h i r i I ,  s i g i  5 ,  s i g i h i  3 .  
c hop a r a  8 ,  a r a a s u a , a r a i 3 ,  
a r a t o t o  1 ,  bwao 3 ,  bwao r i  3 ,  
d a r i , h a ' a r e t e , pwa k a r i n g a , 
r a ma 6 ,  r o r o ho , s i g i pwa h i d a ,  
t a b i , t a h i t a h i  6 ,  t a t a b a  3 .  
chorus a ra s i  2 ,  a r a t a r a  2 .  
Chri s ti an i ty r i h u n g a ' i  5 .  
chronic h a ' i d a d ao h a . 
chu c k le d a ' a r a d a r a d a . 
chum ma r a h u  3 .  
church h a  i s o  i . 
churn b u s u b u s u  2 ,  ha ' a a go h u , 
h a ' a h u ro 2 ,  h a r i k i ro k i ro ,  
h u ro , h u r o h u ro 1 .  
ci cada r i i r i i . 
cica trix s u s u bo r i , u n u  3 .  
circ l e  a r i ko r o k o r o , g a ho , 
h a ' a r i r i a  1 ,  h i r u 3 ,  m a a  1 0 , 
r i r i  8 ,  r i r i a ,  r i r i h a u ,  
t a h a r a r o ,  tooma a ma a . 
cir c l e t  m u m u m u , r a pwe ra u ,  
t a r a i b u r i .  
circui tous g a r i wa ro ( n a ) . 
circu lar h a ' a r i r i a  2 .  
circumcise a h a h a ' a r a . 
cirrus c loud a ro k a r i n g a . 
c l aim t a h a wa b u ( n a ) 1 .  
c lam ' i ma . 
c lan ' i t a b u r u n g a , a ma ( n a ) , 
a m a e o  2 ,  a m a o , a mwe a , a o p a , 
a r a h a 2 ,  b o b o  2 ,  b o r a  2 ,  
b u r u n g a ( n a ) 2 ,  h a i s a g u s a g u , 
h u ' o  1 ,  ka h u ko 2 ,  k a o pwa 2 ,  
k o h u ko 2 ,  mwa e r a h a  1 ,  
mwa e t a ' a  1 ,  mwa n e r a h a 3 ,  
mwa r a  2 ,  n g o o n goo i r uma  2 ,  
n go o n g oo i r u m a od o , u r a wa 2 ,  
wa bo r a , wamwe a . 
clansman t a g e h a ( n a ) , t o ' o h u u ( n a ) 4 .  
c lap t e r a ' i 2 .  
c lasp ' a g o  1 ,  ' a go t o t o , ' a go\'/a , 
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awa  5 ,  a wa r i  2 ,  
h e r e awa , h e r e b u r u , h e re h u r a , 
h e r e komo komo , h e r emwa mwa , 
h e r emwa r i s u a , h e r e t o t o , h i D  1 ,  
h i o n g a ' i ,  momo 2 ,  r o r o  8 ,  
w a h a r a . 
c law k a k a u ' a r a ' a r a ,  
ma e s i mw a e r o o  1 .  
c l e an a k i  1 ,  a r i wa ,  g o r a  5 ,  
h a ' a a k i  1 ,  h a ' a ma d a  2 ,  
h a ' a n g a e  1 ,  h a ' a r ewa r ewa 1 ,  
h a ' a r i d u ,  h a ' a t a t a r i  1 ,  
ha ' a wa r i d u ,  h a ' a wa r i wa r 1 , 
ma d a  4 ,  m a g a m a g a , mwa g a a g a , 
mwa g a g a , mwa s i g i  1 ,  n o r a a , 
o r i ma ' i  1 ,  p e s u a  1 ,  r o r i  3 ,  
s i g i  1 ,  t a ro 7 ,  t a t a 1 ,  
w a d i wa d i 2 ,  w a d o wa d c ( n a ) 3 ,  
wa r l wa r i  3 .  
c l e aner ro r i 4 .  
c l e anse h a ' a w a d i wa d i 
h a ' a wa r i wa r i . 
c l e ar ' a ' a d a r a , ' a i r a u , 
' o i wa ro ( n a ) , a b e n g a ' i 4 ,  
a r i t o ,  bwa o 3 ,  h a ' a ho ra 3 ,  
h a ' a h u r a s i ,  h a ' a ma r a n g a  5 ,  
h a ' ama rewa  1 ,  h a ' a mwa r a g a i ,  
h a ' a ' ome ' i r a r a ,  h a ' a r ewa r ewa 1 ,  
h a ' a t a g u , ha ' a t a ' i  2 ,  
h a i ma r a n g a , h a i ma r ewa , 
h a n e n g a ' i  5 ,  h u r a s  i 1 ,  
ma d a m a d a  1 ,  m a d a w e r a  1 ,  
ma i no r a , ma i ro n a , ma n o r a , 
ma r a r a  1 ,  ma s i g i  1 ,  ma t a bwa , 
ma t a n g u ,  m e rome ro , mwa s i g i  2 ,  
mwa t a k e  1 ,  n o r a a , o r i  4 ,  
o r ua 1 ,  r ewa 3 ,  r e wa i , r ewa s i  5 ,  
s a r a 5 ,  s a s a ra 3 ,  s e n g e , 
t a g u  1 ,  t a h awa b u ( n a ) 1 ,  
t a t a h u r u ' a  2 ,  t a t a pw e r u -
pwe r u  2 ,  wa s a  1 ,  wa s a wa s a , 
wa s a wa s a ' a  1 , 2 .  
c l e ar ly ' ome r e t e h i ,  
' om e t o h a ' i ( n i a ) , ma r ewa 2 ,  
mwa n g a n g a  2 ,  r a  r a n g a n a , r e t e  3 .  
c le av e  h o a  2 .  
c left m a o a  3 ,  mawa 1 .  
c l ench h a s i n goo , r u k u , r u r um i . 
c l e v e r  a i d a n g i , h a i ma t a n g a ' i ,  
h e r e n i h u n i oo ,  ma t a  2 ,  ma t a i 2 ,  
ma t a n g a ' i .  
c li c k  a n g a t a , h a ' a n g u d u n g u d u ,  
h a ' a n g u t u , mwa r a t a , 
n g u d u n g u d u ,  n g u t u , t a ka 5 .  
c liff b i a ( n a ) 2 ,  bwa u r a t e , 
r i h u a . 
c l imb a g u  3 ,  a g u r i , a r a k a ka r u ,  
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course ' a ' a  1 ,  ' a ' u a t a , ma 3 ,  
ma ' a t a  2 ,  ma g u ' u a ,  ma r awa i 1 ,  
m e a  1 ,  me i 1 ,  u h u ma e . 
court k a o ( n a ) 4 ,  k a o r i  2 .  
covenan t  d u r u 5 ,  h a �  a r a t a ' i ,  
m a a t a . 
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Clover ' a r e ' a r e ' o a 1 .  a h u n i  1 .  
a r i u w e . a r u 7 .  bo h i 1 .  
b u r u  1 2 . b wa n a  2 .  bwa r u  1 .  
d e r e  3 .  g a u ' a .  g i r u ( n a ) 2 .  
h a ' a bwa r a s i  1 .  h a ' ama h o r o s i 2 .  
h e r e b o h i .  k u h a . k u k u ha ' i .  
k u k u k u k u h a . m a a g u g u . ma r u r u 1 .  
mwa h i  3 .  mwa n a  1 . 3 .  mwa n a ­
mwa n a a . mwa n a s  i a 1 .  r a d  i • 
s u s u h a . t a ' a s  i ( n a ) 3 .  
Cl ov e t  h a ' a pwa k i . h a n e  2 .  ma g a  1 .  
m a g a t a i .  n a g a  1 .  
Clove tous a h u  ( n a ) ( s e e  
a h u h a n e ha n e ) . h a n e h a n e  2 .  
m a h a n e h a n e . 
ClOW b o r o ma ka u .  
Cloward r o g o h e a . 
Cl ow 2  bwa n a  3 .  waa r u h a . 
Cl owry bu r i 5 .  
Clrab ' a h e . a i roma . a m a e o  1 .  
a o pa r a .  a r i i ma n g o . a r i ma n g o . 
a s u s u . a ' u .  a u t a t a . b a o  2 .  
d e h e  2 .  k a k a u ' a r a ' a r a .  
k a o ( n a ) 6 .  ka r u h e . k a wo u . 
k i r i  1 .  k o u  2 .  k o u a u u .  k u k a  
( s e e  v ar i et i e s  l i st ed ) . 
mwamwa s i u  1 . 2 .  p o k u p o k u  1 .  
r a m i 1 .  r a p u r a p u k ao . roma 1 .  
t a h o  7 .  t a p o  4 .  t o b a  6 .  
t o g a  3 .  
ClraClk a s i d a . b u t a  3 .  b u t a ' i  3 .  
b u t a n g a r i  1 .  h a ' a m a h i t a .  
h a ' a pw a a  2 .  ma g a h u h u  2 .  
m a g a n u n u .  m a g e wa n u n u .  m a k e r e  2 .  
ma r a n g a  3 .  ma r a n g a r i  1 .  
mwa ' a t a  1 .  n g a ' a n g a ' a  1 .  
n g a ' a n g a ' a d i . pwa a 2 .  pwa a r i  2 .  
pwa a s i  2 .  r a b o a  2 .  t a  1 2 . t a a  5 .  
ClraCl k 2 e  ma ko r u ko r u . mw i t i mw i t i . 
r i r i k i 3 .  
Clrafty a h i ( n a ) 3 .  a h u n i 3 .  
Clram ' a r a 2 .  h a ' a ' a r a  2 .  r u b u  1 .  
Clramp h a r i  7 ( s e e  h a r i poopoo ) . 
k a k e  2 .  
Clra s h  bwa r o  2 .  h a ' a bwa r o  2 .  
h a ' a ma g u r u . ma g u r u  1 . 2 .  
n g a e r o  1 .  r a t e  3 . 4 .  wa r a ko u . 
Clrave t a t a uw i . 
Clraw 2 a n g o  3 .  a n g o a n go 2 .  
a n g o h i 2 .  a n go r i ' i .  
h a ' a k a ka ro h on u . k a k a r o  1 .  
ka k a r o b o o . ka k a r o k u ka . r i d u 2 .  
Clrayfi s h  ' o r ee .  a pw a a pwa 
h a r e . r a m i 1 .  s u a a s u a . 
u r a u r a . 
Clre a k  n g a ' a n g a ' a d i . 
n g a d  i n g a d  i 1 .  
Clre ate h a ' a h a r a . h a ' a h o r a  4 .  
h a ' a pwa a r a . h a r a  4 .  pwa a r a . 
r ewa r ewa 2 .  
Clreature g u g u  4 .  m a m u  2 .  
ma n u  1 .  mwa amwa a 1 .  u r a 6 .  
u ra t o h u . 
Clre di·t or ha ' a ' i n o . 
Clreep ka i h i r i h i r i . k a o ( n a ) 3 .  
t a t a r a u  3 .  
Clre eper ' a b u i ( n a ) 2 .  ' a d i  ' a d i  1. 
' a d i a ro .  ' a d i o  2 .  ' a d i oa o . 
' a r o ' a b e . ' o go  1 .  o i wa ro ( n a ) . 
a h u a h u  5 .  a k i a k i  3 .  a pwa 2 .  
b o bo i h u .  b u r a r a 1 .  b u t o b u t o . 
d a h i h l . g u g u  2 .  h a r i h a r i  2 .  
h i h i r u u . h i n a u  1 .  h u n i g o r o u . 
h u r e 3 .  k a k a  5 .  k i r o r i  1 .  
m a n a n g a  2 .  ma n g u re . m a n u r i  1 .  
ma r a ke . mo r u mo r u  1 .  n a n a g i .  
p u ka 2 .  pwa r i s u .  r a n g a b e r e . 
r a r a a s i .  r e r e s i 1 .  r i h u n g a ' i  6 .  
s a m u . s u ka e . t o ka r i n g a . t o p a . 
t o pwa . u h a  5 .  w a a  2 .  wa a ba o . 
wa a t a t a r i . wa i ' a i . \�a r o a h i ' e i . 
wa r o a h o r o s i .  wa r o a o n i ' e i . 
wa r o a p u n a . wa r o a r a g a u . 
wa r o b u a . wa r o b u r a r a . wa r o b u r u . 
wa r o b u t o b u t o . wa r o h a u . 
wa r o h i n o u . wa r o k a r a . w a r o k a u ka u . 
wa r o m a h a i .  wa roma h u i .  
wa roma r a ' o .  w a r omwa a . 
wa r o n g a n g a r a . wa ropwa r a r e . 
wa r o r a r a k e . wa ro r i  ' o b a ' ewa . 
wa r o s i s i ko .  wa r o s i s i po r o . 
wa ro s u ' a .  wa r o s u s u ' u r u . 
wa r o t a h e r a ' i .  w a s a  2 .  
Clre s t  ' a b u t a  2 .  k o m u  2 .  
t a t a s i ' e s i ' e .  t a t aw i s i . 
t a t a w i  s i w i  s i .  
Clres tfa 2 2 e n  wa r o a n g i a .  
Clri Clke t b u b u r ua t o a a . 
k i k i pa ra n i s u .  
crime ' i  t a b u r u n g a . 
crin k � e ma n i ko n i ko ,  n i n l ro ,  
t a i r um i r u m i . 
crinoid a ko 2 .  
cripp � e  a r  i r u m a , k u a s  i ,  p o ' u ,  
t a k i  1 ,  t a t a k i  1 .  
crisp k a k a i r a a . 
cri s s cross k a p a ka p a e s u  1 ,  
p a r a p a r a ' a u 1 .  
croak a ke o , a s eo . 
crocodi �e h u a a  2 ,  h u a s a . 
crook 1 a i ' a k i ,  a i i a k e , ka k i , 
k a u  3 ,  s i mwa 2 ,  s u mwa 1 ,  
t a t a k i  2 .  
crook 2 a k i  2 ,  k a ke 3 .  
crooked ' a h e h e , ' e ' e r o  2 ,  
' o t amwa ke ke , h a ' a mwa ' i r u ,  
h a ' a t a i h i , k a k e  2 ,  k a k e a , 
ma ' i r u ,  m a ke k e , mwa ' i r u ,  
mwa k i r u , r e r ewa , t a p i ro ,  
t o t o ro k u . 
crop h a r i s i  3 ,  ma d a ( n a ) , 
t a ba r a .  
cross a h a r a u  1 ,  a ho ro 2 ,  
a to h o ro , b o ' u  2 ,  d a d a ho r o  3 ,  
d a d a r o 1 ,  h a ' a h a ro , h a g u  7 ,  
h a i ha ro ,  h a u r i o g u , h o r o  4 ,  
ho r o s  i 3 ,  h u s u ho ro , r a d o  2 ,  
r i g o 2 ,  r i ko ,  t a ra u  5 ,  
t a r a u h i 4 ,  t a s i 4 .  
cro s s b e am r a r a d a  7 .  
cro s s cousins h a ' i 5 ( s e e  
h a ' i h a ho d a ) ,  h a i h a ho d a  2 ,  
k i k i i . 
cro s s - e y e d  m a a r e r e n g a . 
cro s s - � e gged k a p i ' o a . 
cro s s -p a tch ing b u b u  4 .  
cros s - p i e ce a g u r a i t a h e , b o a h e , 
h a ' a bw e a b we a , r u t a  2 .  
cro s s w i s e  ' a b e  3 ,  h a ' a ' a b e , 
h a ' a h o ro , r u a ho r o , t u n g a . 
crotch t a n g a  ( n a ) 1 .  
cro t on d a d a  1 .  
crouch a h  i h i ( n a ) 3 ,  
h a ' a t u t u a 1 ,  kao ( n a )  3 ,  
k a o h i ,  k a o k a o  2 ,  ma h i h i , 
s i bo r o .  
crow t a t a r a ke , t a t a r a u k e . 
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crowd ' a h u 3 ,  a b u r  i 1 ,  a r a 1 ,  
b a r a h a ( n a ) , b i b i n g i a ,  
h a ' a b u r i  1 ,  h a i a a ,  h a i b u r i , 
h a i b u r i b u r i , h a i s u u s u u ,  
h a t a ' o h u , h a t a p u r u ,  
h o n u a r a mwa g a , h u n g a ( n a )  4 , 6 ,  
ka i r a n g o  2 ,  mwa n ea h u , 
mwa t a s i k i , p u p u r u  1 ,  r u r u  2 ,  
s u  4 ,  s u ' i  3 ,  t a r e 5 ,  t a r e h a , 
t a t a ma r e ' a ,  u m u  4 .  
crown h u n g u ( n a )  2 , 3 ,  h u n g u ­
h u n g u . 
crumb h a ' a m e me m e , ma momo , 
n g a u t e g e r a ' i .  
crumb � e  ' a b o t a , ' a g o t a , g u  3 ,  
g u g u  1 ,  g u n g a ' i ,  ma g a h u h u  1 .  
crun ch h a ' a d am u , h a ' a meme ' a ,  
ka u ka u ,  m a d a m u d a m u . 
crus h b i b  i ,  b i r i 1 ,  b i r i n 9 i 2 ,  
b i t a b i t a ,  b u r u  2 0 ,  b u r u ' i  7 ,  
b u t a ' i  4 ,  b u u r i  1 ,  b u u r o g a , 
h a ' a m a ma e , h a ' a m e me ' a ,  
h a ' a momo , h a ' amomo r i  1 ,  
h a ' amomo r u  1 ,  h a i ma g a , k o s o  2 ,  
m a b o t a bo t a , m a d o m u d om u , 
m a g a  6 ,  m a g a  i ,  ma g a m a g a a , 
m a g a n  i 1 ,  m a n g o s o n g o s o  1 ,  
ma p i t a ,  ma r a b u t a  2 ,  m a t o b i t o b i , 
ma t o g o t o g o , m e n a  3 ,  m e n a s i  2 ,  
momo 2 ,  s a u  4 ,  s a u n g a ' i ,  
s a u n i , u h u  8 ,  u h u ' i 2 ,  u r i  1 .  
cry ' eo ' eo ,  ' o h a u a h e ' e n i , 
' o h e r e ho , a n g i 1 ,  b a r a  3 ,  
b a r a i 1 ,  bwa r o r a h u r a h u t a ' i ,  
bwe r u bwe r u ( n a ) 2 ,  h a ' a a n g e r e h i , 
h a ' a a n g i s i , h a ' a b o u  2 ,  
h a ' a m a e m a e  2 ,  h a ' a t a t aw i , 
h a i t aw i twa i , k a k a o a  2 ,  ka r a  6 ,  
m a m a a  1 ,  ma r i h u 2 ,  
n g a ' a n g a ' a  2 ,  n g a r a  1 ,  r o u r o u  2 ,  
s e ro , t a ' a n a m a d a ,  t a t aw i , 
t a w i  1 ,  t o r a  17 , wa i a n g i a .  
cry s a �i s  a n g a i r u r u a  2 ,  
p o u po r uwa ke ,  pwe t a  2 ,  
u s u u s u h e n u a a , u s u u s u h i n u a a . 
• 
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cry s ta l  m a a  7 .  
cub mwa e t a ' a  3 .  
cub i t  h a s i a d e ,  r o ' u r i ma r i ma .  
cup b e b e n g o , b i no 3 ,  k o s o  I ,  
k u k u ma n u , o ' i 2 ,  t a r u  3 ,  
t e t e ' u .  
cup & b a l l  a pwa 2 .  
cupboard k a p o r u  I ,  r u r uma ' i ,  
r u ' u r u ' u . 
curb h a ' a g i n a t a ' i ,  h a ' a h i h i r i 1 .  
curd l e  ' 0 0  
t o r a  5 .  
3 ,  h u t o h u t o  2 ,  
cur l ' e ' e ro 1 , 2 ,  a pwa k i ,  a r l  8 ,  
h a ' a n  i n i ro , h a ' a r o ' u ,  
h a ' a t a i n i ko n i ko ,  h a i r u i r u i , 
ka kawe r a ' a ,  m a r o b i , n u n u r u , 
r o ' u  4 ,  r o ' u n i  2 ,  r o ' u n g a ' i  2 .  
cur ly ' o ' o r i  2 ,  ' u r u  9 ,  h i o h i o  I ,  
h i r u 4 ,  k a i h i o h i o .  
curren t  a h e r a , a r e re 1 ,  a s i a s i ko ,  
g o n e  2 ,  h a ' a a h e s i ,  
k a r i ka r i ' a r i h a 2 ,  r e r e  3 .  
cur s e  ' i s i  1 ,  b a t a r a h a  2 ,  bwa n u  2 ,  
h a ' a ' i s i ' i s i , h a d i 5 ,  o r o  3 ,  
o ro b wa u , o ro h u n i I ,  t a h i t a h i 7 ,  
u r u h a ' i  2 ,  u r u n g a ' i  2 .  
curve a r i r o ' u ,  t a h a p a , t o to r o k u . 
cus cus h a i ma n g a m a n g a , h u t o  1 ,  
m a a b e  1 ,  ma h u i 2 , 3 ,  mwa r a  3 ,  
r a m a  5 ,  r e r e t e boo , t a r a u h a . 
cus t om ' i r i n g e ( n a ) , b a ro n g a ( n a ) , 
d a m uwa i po ,  h a ' a r u u , ma n a t a ( n a ) , 
ma n a t a n g a , n g a u a e , n g o r i ­
n g o r i ( n a )  2 ,  r i n g e ( n a )  1 .  
cus tomary mo r a  1 .  
cut ' a r a  6 ,  ' a r a t a ' i ,  ' a r o  5 ,  
' 0 i 4 ,  ' 0 r o  1 , 2 , ' 0 r o  ' i ,  ' u '  I , 
a h a  2 ,  a h a mwemwe , a h a n g e n g e , 
a h a r e r e ,  a h a s i ,  a h a s i b a ,  a r a 8 ,  
a r a b a h a i ,  a r a r a ' i ,  a u s u  1 ,  
e s u ,  g a r a  1 , 2 ,  h a ' a a h a , 
h a ' a t a s i  2 ,  ha ' a t o ' o t o ' o h i , 
h a ' a u s u , h e ro 3 ,  hoa 3 ,  ho r o  1 ,  
h o r o mo d u ,  h o r o n g e d e n g e d e , 
h o ro s i 4 ,  k a p a , k a p a ka p a  I ,  
ka r a  3 ,  ka r a h i t a  3 ,  k e r e , 
k i r i  2 ,  mod u ,  n i n i , o n i 4 ,  
o r a ( n a ) 10 , o s i 1 ,  r a i ma a ( n a )l ,  
r a u bw a e ' a h u , r e r e bwe r u  1 ,  
r e t e  I ,  r ewa 3 ,  r i r i s i , r i s i  I ,  
r o h o  3 ,  r o t o  1 ,  r o t o h i I ,  
r o t o ' i  I ,  s o p e  1 , 2 ,  t a  1 3 , 
t a a t a b a I ,  t a b i , t a g u  I ,  
t a h i  5 ,  t a h i t a h i  2 ,  t a p u r u , 
t a s i  I ,  t a t a  8 ,  u b u  3 ,  
u b u t a ' i ,  u h u  II , u h u ' i  4 ,  
u h u n g a ' i  3 ,  u s u  7 .  
cut tings h a s i ' a i ' a i . 
cutt lefi s h  b u r u ( n a ) , ka k a ma t e , 
mo n a g  i ,  u r a h u . 
cy cad bo r a bo ra I ,  mwa ' i r e .  
cy o l one s a i s a s u  2 .  
D 
dam b a n i 3 ,  b o n o  1 .  
damaged s u h i 2 .  
damp a s i po ,  b u n i 1 ,  ma r a b u n i ,  
m e d o , wa a n u s i 2 , 3 ,  wa o n i 2 ,  
wa s i po 6 ,  wa u n i 2 .  
dan ce a n o s i ma o , a r c s i , d a m a , 
h a ' a m a o  1 ,  h a i ma o ,  koo koo 4 ,  
m a a ma a n i ,  m a m a o  1 ,  m a o  1 ,  
m a o  a n a  r e s i , maomao  1 ,  
m a o  n i  wa o ,  mwa komwa ko I ,  
t a h a r a a  2 .  
danger h u r a  4 ,  m a e r a  1 ,  ma e r a a , 
r a m o s i ,  s u ' a h i , s u n g a . 
dark b u r u  I ,  b u r u b u r u ' a ,  
b u u t a a , d o ' o  1 ,  h a ' a ro d o , 
k a h a k a h a a , k o k o h on o , 
ko koma r u a , k u h  i 2 ,  k u t a a , 
ma r o d o r o d o , me ' cme ' e a ,  m e n g o  3 ,  
mwa to r u  3 ,  r o d o  I ,  r o d o h o n o  2 ,  
r o d om i 1 ,  r o d o p a k u u , 
ro roma r u a , u g u r o d o  1 ,  
um i um i  ' a ,  wa i bo n g i b o n g i 
darken ma r awa 6 ,  m e r ume r u . 
darkness a r i bo n o  2 ,  a r i  i bo n o  2 ,  
r o d o h o n o b u r u , wa i g u h l a .  
darn a ' i  3 .  
dart h a r i b u s u , k o n a  5 .  
das h  h a i h i t a r a ' i ,  i r a n g o  4 , 5 ,  
r o k u r o k u , r u k u r u ku , r u k u ­
r u k u ' a ,  r u k u r u k u n g a ' i ,  s i ko 2 .  
daub mwa ko 1 , 2 , s u ko h u . 
daughter 
ka  re  1 ,  
ga r e { n a ) , i n a { n a ) 2 ,  
k i k i  i ,  t o ro 6 .  
dawn d a n g i t a ' i ,  r ewa { a n a ) 1 ,  
r o do b u r u d a n g i , u g u i r o d o  
bwa u n i a u u , wa ' a r i a  r u a r u a . 
day ' o h u a  1 ,  d a n g i  3 ,  d a n g i go ro ,  
d a n g  i o r  i ,  h a ' a a d a  r a d a n g  i , 
h a ' a d i  ' u d i ' u d a n g i , h a ' a h u n u  2 ,  
h a ' a r i u d a n g i , h o ' oa bowo u , 
h o ' o a r a ha wo u , h o ' oa wo u , 
h u n u boo , r a wa i r e i , r o d e  4 ,  
r o d o h a ' i  2 ,  s a n g e  2 .  
daybreak h a i h o r a ' i ,  k a k a u u  2 .  
day tight d a n g  i 3 ,  d a n g  i d a n g  i , 
d a n g i r a ' i  2 ,  mwa d a h o r a  1 .  
daz z l e h a ' a ma a d u ' u ,  
h a ' ama r ema r e  1 ,  h u n u h u n u ,  
m a a d u ' u  2 ,  ma r ema r e  1 .  
dead h a h a i s i n a ,  h a i k u r u , 
k u r u  2 , 3 ,  ma h u n u  1 ,  ma r i a ,  
mwa r i u  2 ,  n g u d u  2 ,  r a n ge 2 ,  
r a n go ra n g o { n a )  3 ,  r o d o ma n a , 
s u d a  2 ,  t o re 4 .  
de af ka r i n g a h a u , n g o t o b u r u , 
pwa n g o r o , pwa r o n g o . 
deaf & dumb b w e u  2 .  
de afen h a ' a pwa r o n g o . 
de a t h  ' a r a ka ha u ,  a a u , a n g i u n u ,  
a n g i u n u a , a n g o h i r a e , 
a r a n g a ' i m a e , a ra t o , a t o r a d o , 
b e  b e  b e  4 ,  h a ' a r a o r a o  2 ,  h a t a  3 ,  
h a t a r a 2 ,  i r a n g o  3 ,  m a e  4 ,  
ma e m a n g a r i , ma e r a 1 ,  m a e t a  ( n a ) , 
ma n awa  2 ,  r a r a t e , r a t e r a t e , 
r i u t a  ' a ,  s u u h a  ( n a ) . 
de b a t e  h a i h a n e  1 .  
de b t  ' i n o { n a ) , h a ' a ' i n o s i , 
ro r o  7 ,  r o  r o  ' a  1 ,  ro r o  ' a i l .  
de cay a h a t e t e , a r a t e t e  1 ,  a ' um u  1 .  
de c e i t  d a u a h u t o .  
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de c e i v e  d a u a h u t o , e d a r o , 
h a ' a pwa e pwa e , h a ' a pwa i pwa i , 
h a ' a pwa s i ,  h a ' awa r a ' i ,  
ka r e ka r e , k o e  1 ,  k o h e  k o h e  2 ,  
ko ko i t a ' i ,  pwa a pw a a  2 ,  
pwa r i ' i ,  pwa s i 1 ,  s a p u  1 ,  
wa r a  2 ,  wa r a n g a ' i  1 ,  wa r a n g i 
D e ce mb e r  s i mw a d o ' o .  
decide ' i s i  2 ,  ' u ' u r a r i  2 .  
deciduous t o g o me n a a . 
de c i s i v e  m o s i 2 .  
de c l ine ' u s u ,  a h u g e g e , d u m i  
h a ' a t a r i s u ,  r o  4 ,  r o k e  2 ,  
r o n i , r o r e  2 ,  t a b a g e r e , 
t a i r o k e . 
de c ora te a m u  4 ,  a m u  i ,  a n u  1 ,  
a n u m i  1 ,  h a ' a ra u n i 1 ,  ma h e  2 ,  
r a r a r a 3 ,  r a u  6 ,  r a u n i .  
de coration ' a ha 1 ,  bo r a b o r a  2 ,  
h a ' a r a u n i 2 ,  r a n g a r a h a 2 ,  
r a u n  i h a , r e o  r e o  2 ,  s u h a i ' a m a ­
l a ma . 
de coy h a ' a t a r a i 2 .  
de cre a s e  h a ' a mwa mwa , h a ' a u n u ,  
h a i ' o p i o p i , mwa i h i , u n u  4 ,  
u n u r a ' i .  
deep ' u r u a u r u  2 ,  ' u ' u r a r i  1 ,  
d o d o  4 ,  g a n u  1 , 2 ,  k a e  2 ,  
k a h a ka n a a , k a k a o r a ' a n a , k o k e , 
n o n g a  3 ,  r o r o  4 ,  s u u  7 ,  
t a h u { n a ) 2 ,  t e r e  7 ,  u bwea . 
defe ca te ' a r i h a s i mo u , ' e ' e  4 ,  
h e ' a  2 ,  h e ' a t oo , h e h e ' a  1 ,  
h e h e e  3 ,  k e k e  2 ,  s a n g o , 
t o t o g o  2 .  
defend h a ' a bwa ra s i  1 ,  r a r a  7 ,  
t a t a h i  2 ,  u r a bwa r a s i .  
defendan t ' a h i  3 .  
defender o h i  1 .  
defiant b u u h a r a n g a ' i  
de form k a k e  3 ,  p o r o ' o s u a . 
de lay a u r e . 
de liberate g o  h e  1 .  
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de liri ous h a ' a t a t a t e , h a ' a t a t e , 
h a i t a t a t e , ko u ko u ' a ,  
k o u ko u ko u ' a .  
de lirium t a t a t e  2 ,  t a t e I ,  t e e  4 ,  
t o ' o t e e . 
de l i v e r  b l i b i i t awa . 
demon a d a ro ( n a ) 3 ,  b a t a r a h a  1 .  
dense a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u ka k u a a ) , 
r o b o  3 .  
den t ma t e h u , p i  p i  . 
deny a h u n l 7 ,  a r u h i I ,  mwa n a  3 ,  
mwa n a s i  3 ,  t e a  4 ,  t o h e  1 .  
departure u r a h o ' i .  
deri s i o n  h e  h e  1 .  
de s ce nd ' a g u g u  I ,  a h u t a  3 .  
de s ce ndan t uwa uwa  I ,  wa uwa ( n a ) 2 .  
de s e crate h a ' amo r a  4 .  
des e r t '  bwa r a n g a  I ,  bwa r a n g a t e e ­
t e e , ha i u r u  2 ,  h e ' u r u  I ,  
m a n g a  5 ,  ma n g a ma n g a  2 ,  m a n g a ­
m a n g a h i ,  mwad e n g e d e n g e , 
mwama i n g e , mwamwa i d e n g e a , 
n u g a s i k o h a ' i ,  o ' aw a a , 
s u ' a m u r i  2 ,  wa h e u r u , wa h e u r u ' a ,  
wa r e t o . 
de s e r t 2  ma ' a s a r a , ma n g a s a r a , 
pwa r a t e a n a . 
de s i rab l e  t a ' a t a ' a  2 .  
desire a a h u n i ,  a h u ( n a ) , a h u n i 5 ,  
d o d o o n a ' a ,  ga s i  4 ,  h a ' a pwa k i ,  
h a  ' a w a o g a , h a  i ' i r i s i , 
h a i r a ba s i ,  h a n e  2 ,  h a n g o n i ,  
ma g a  I ,  m a g a i r u a , moa , 
mwa ' a r u ' a r u , o s a , r a u h i  2 ,  
s a  s a  2 ,  s i s  i wa 1 ,  t a ' a 3 i ( n a ) 5 ,  
t a r a ' i r i s i , t a wa t o r i ,  to ' o h i  3 ,  
t oo r i I ,  t o r i 1 3 , w a o g a . 
de s i s t  h a ' a rewa r ewa 2 .  
de s o la t e  h a ' a bwa r a n g a , 
h a ' a h e u r u , h a ' a s awe r o , s a we ro , 
s i 9 i a .  
de spair h e i h e i . 
desp i s e  h a ' amo r a  4 ,  h a i mwa g i t a ' i  I ,  
h a i r e r e d e , h e l h e i , m a g i t a ' i ,  
r a mo a  3 .  
de spoi l a mwe r a , h a ' a ' a mwe r a , 
h a ' a ' a mwe r a s i ,  h a ' a a s i r a ' i  
h a ' a m a s a r a , ha ' awa r e t o . 
despond h e i h e i . 
de s tination h a ' a b u ro s i 2 .  
de s ti tute t a r o h i a b e . 
de s troy b u t a  4 ,  h a ' a a i ' a a ,  
h a ' a a r u h u  I ,  h a ' a bwa r a n g a , 
h a ' a h e u r u , h a ' a o s a , h a ' a s a w e r o , 
ha ' �wa r e t o , h e r e ' u a s i ,  k e ke I ,  
ma r a ma , n g a u  2 ,  n go r i I ,  
o ka o k a , r a ma 9 ,  r u ' u h a ' i  
s a g u  I ,  s a we ro ,  t e g e  3 ,  
t e g e r a ' i  3 .  
de tach ' u ' u s i , h a ' a s i g i h i , 
s i g i r a ' i  4 ,  s i g i t a ' i  1 .  
de tai l h a ' a ma a b e , m a a b e  2 .  
de tain ' a h i  6 ,  h a ' a ' a h i , 
h a ' a h i r i . 
de ter h a ' amama ' a i  
de tour a b a r i  r i . 
de vout ma h a s i 1 .  
dew a ro b u  I ,  a r u wa i  2 ,  
s i ho r i  I ,  wa a n u s i  2 ,  w a o n i 2 ,  
wa u n u . 
diamond s u p  i . 
diaphragm h a ' a d awa m i s u .  
diarrhoea a bwa r a o  I ,  t a ' o ' o .  
die ' a n g o r e  2 ,  ' a r a k a ka u ,  
' a r i d o ra s u ' u i s i n a , a h a s u  2 ,  
a n u n u  2 ,  a n u ' u ,  a r u a t a  I ,  
g a ma , h a ' a s u u  5 ,  m a e  3 ,  
ma e h a i o r i n g a ' i ,  m a e h a i o r i t a ' i ,  
m a e s i ,  m a ma r i a ' a  3 ,  
m a n awa r i k i r i k i , ma r a s i r a s i  2 ,  
ma t e  I ,  r i o t o u ,  s u u  5 ,  s u u h a ' i ,  
s u u h i 3 ,  s u u n g a ' i  2 ,  s u u n g i 2 ,  
s u u n i , s u u r i  2 ,  s u u t a ' i  2 .  
diffe r h a ' a o h u  2 .  
different ' e t e a  I ,  ' e t e ' i ,  
o h u  4 ,  a o b a , h a ' a a o b a i ,  
h a ' a ka k a r o h u a s a , h a ' a o h u  2 ,  
h a l ao ba ' l ,  h a l ' e t e ' e ,  
h a l o b a o b a , h a l ' o h u , o b a o ba 1 .  
differentiate h a ' a ' e t e a . 
diffi cu l t  ' a s a , a r e 3 ,  a s a , 
b o r a  1 ,  bwa r a  1 ,  bwa r a h i ,  
h a ' a a s a  3 ,  h a ' a a s a l , h a ' a bo r a , 
h a ' a bwa r a s l  2 ,  m a n g a ma n g a t o u , 
ma n g a ma n g a t o u a , ma r a h e u t a a , 
ma r a s a i a ,  r a h a m a t o o , t a l r o k e a  1 ,  
t o ' o  I r l s l po u  1 .  
diffi cu l ty ' a r l  ' a s a , g o n a  2 ,  
h a a b u ' oa h u  2 ,  h a ' a he u t a ' i ( m a a ) , 
h a ' a mwa h i a ,  h a ' a t a l r o k e a , 
r o h l ro h l 2 ,  t o r a  6 ,  
wa i ' a t e n ga ' 1 2 .  
diffu s e  h a ' a ma r a r a , m a r a r a  2 ,  
r o rowa r o , t o r l ho r o h o ro . 
dig , a h i  4 ,  ' e '  e r I ,  ' e  r I 2 ,  
a h u r a 1 ,  a r a h l , a t a b a , b e b e t o , 
h a l ha l , h u h u ' l  2 ,  mwamwa n e , 
t a ho 6 ,  t o ba 2 ,  t o r a t o r a  1 ,  
u h u  7 ,  u h u ' l  1 ,  wa t o  2 .  
di ges tion a e  2 .  
di ligent h a l r a r a . 
dim ' a ' a n o , a n o  3 ,  g a g a h u a a , 
g a h u , ko koma r u a , k u h l 2 ,  
r o roma r u a , wa h a wa h a , 
w a h a wa h a a , wa l bo n g l b o n g l .  
dimi n i s h  mwa h l l ,  mwa l h l , 
mwa mwa u he a , mwa u h e , t o t o  11 . 
di ori t e  w a d i 1 .  
dip d a r a 2 ,  d o d o h a ' i  1 ,  
d o d o r a ' I ,  s u h a ' I 1 ,  t a r a k a k a  1 ,  
t a r u  1 ,  t o o  6 ,  t o o h a ' i ,  
t o o n g i 2 .  
di re c tion h a ' a b e b e  2 ,  
ma h a n e n g a ' i . 
dire c t ly h u n g a n i o d o  1 .  
di r t  ' a r a k i , a g o h u ( n a ) , 
d o h u d o h u , h a ' a ro a , k a h u a , 
k u h i  3 ,  r o ro ro .  
dirty ' a ra k i  3 ,  d o ' o  1 ,  
h a ' a a g o h u , h a ' a b u r u b u r u ' a ,  
h a ' a ma s l ma s i  1 ,  h a ' a n u n u ' u ,  
h a ' a r i  r i  t o a , h a  i ma s  i ma s  i ,  
k i n o ,  koko h u  1 ,  ma ' i n o ' i n o ,  
m a ' i p o , ma k l po ,  m a r a m i s u 1 ,  
m a s l ma s l  2 ,  m e ' eme ' e a ,  
mwa 0 r a ,  r I I r I I t o a ,  r I ' 0 a , 
r u ' u h l a t o 1 ,  s l ko 3 ,  
s u r uwa l d o ' omwa . 
di s a l low ' e ' e  4 ,  d um i . 
disappear a h u n l 4 ,  a ro 6 ,  
r u ' u  3 , 6 .  
di s app o i n t  b u ' o h o o , 
h a ' a b u ' o hoo . 
di s approv a l  h a l do r l s u u  4 .  
di s a s t e r  t o r e h u u . 
di s c  a r a re d e , a r i k o r o ko r o , 
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b u t o 1 ,  d a h i h u ra ,  d o d o r a , 
h i t a r a ' i  2 ,  h u r a  6 ,  h u ra 5 0 5 0 , 
ma t �  1 ,  ma t e s i n a ,  s o n g o . 
discharge ' o r a s i 3 ,  p u s u  3 .  
di s co loured m a ma r a ' e d a a . 
discontent ma g a i r u a . 
di s cuss h a ' a ma a t a . 
di s e a s e  a b e t o , a bwa r a o  3 ,  
b i t a 1 ,  b u n a a s i  2 ,  h u n i 1 ,  
k a r o h i 4 ,  k o ko r o h u t o ,  ma r i  2 ,  
m i m i oo ,  mwa a 5 ,  mwa r e  2 ,  
n o n g a a , 0 ' 0 ,  p o p o  2 ,  
p o p o r o ma s i ,  r a d e  1 ,  r a h a  3 ,  
r a k e r a k e ' a  2 ,  r a r i  ( n a ) 2 ,  
r a u ' e d a  2 ,  s u s u s u  3 ,  t a g a o o , 
w a t o  4 , 5 .  
di s embark ' a ' a n a  2 ,  r e g e  2 .  
disembowe l h a ' a t a t a r i  1 ,  
t a t a r i  2 .  
di sguise ma koma ko 1 .  
di sgus t i 3 .  
di s h  b i  ' o r a . 
di sincline 
mwa g  i . 
boe  5 ,  b o e n g a ' i  2 ,  
di s li k e  ' a g e t a ' i ,  ' i t a a , 
a h u ( n a ) ( s ee  a h u i t a a , a h u t a ' a ,  
a h u t a ' a i , a h u t a i ) , h a i r a r a wa , 
k u t a ' a i , mwa k u k u  3 ,  
n g o o b o u ( ' a n a ) 1 ,  r a r a wa 4 ,  
r a r a wa t a ' a .  
di s locate h a ' a m a r a n g a  1 ,  
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m a r a n g a  1 .  
di s obedient a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  
a h u r o n go' a s a ) ,  h a ' a t o h i 1 ,  
s u k a t e a , wa i ka k u . 
disobey d i r a 4 ,  h a i t o h e  1 ,  
h e i g i , k a k a w a , k a k o a . 
dis own d i r a be i r a ' i ,  t e g e t e g e . 
disparage h a ' a he i he i , h e i h e i , 
o ' a ke t e a . 
disp e r s e  g o r a  4 ,  mwa t a g a r a  1 .  
di sp lay h u n a  1 .  
di sp l ease r o ' u  2 .  
di spose h a i t o r i , t o r i  6 ,  
t o r i n g a ' i  4 ,  t o r i n g i  1 ,  
t o ro 4 .  
di sposition b a r o n g a ( n a ) , 
g i r i h a n a ( n a )  1 ,  g o r i h a n a ( n a ) , 
r a ro 2 .  
disputatious , i t o 1 .  
di spu te ' e ' e a n g a ' i ,  a r a h u n i , 
d i r a 4 ,  d i r a h i  1 ,  h a ' a ' e ' e a n g a ' i ,  
h a ' a h a i r a e s i , h a i ' e ' ea n g a ' i ,  
h a i t o h e  1 ,  h a i u bwa u bwa , h e i g i , 
k a kawa , k a k o a , t o h e  1 .  
disre spe c t  a ra m a a , ko s a , 
n go o t a ' a .  
di s s o lve a h e  3 .  
di s s u ade ' e r o , h a ' a ' e ro ( a h u ) , 
h a ' a s i d a 1 .  
di s tance ' a ' a r i  2 ,  ' a ' a wa 3 ,  
' a r i s a r e a a  1 ,  ' oo u r a , a o  2 ,  
h a i t awa t a wa , ma t a ro 1 ,  
u wa t a r a 2 .  
distant t o r a r u a  1 ,  t o t o ' u b u ' u b u , 
u 1 .  
di s te nd a n g a to i 2 ,  h a ' a ho r a s i ,  
h a ' a r a h a 3 ,  h a ' a r a ha ' i 1 ,  
h a ' a ra n g a s i  1 ,  h o r a  3 .  
di s tinct h a ' a m a r a n g a  5 ,  h u r a s i 1 ,  
m a s i g i  1 ,  r a r a n g a n a . 
di s tingui s h  h a i ma r a n g a . 
di s tort g e h o g e h o . 
dis tre s s  b i r i  2 ,  b i r i h a 1 ,  
b i r i n g i  3 ,  h a ' a h i h i ' a  1 ,  
h a ' a m a a n g i a n g i , h u r a  4 ,  
m a a a n g i a ,  r o b i  3 .  
di s tribute a s e  2 ,  a s e ' i ,  a s  i 3 ,  
a t e  4 ,  a t o a t o  2 ,  a t o n g i Z ,  
h a ' a h i t a ,  h o t o r a ' i ,  
ma m a r e d a  1 ,  t a b a h i s u 1 ,  
t o r i ha ' a .  
dis trib u t i on h a a ' o h u r a , t o r i  1 5 . 
dis turb ' a n i ' a n i , a a  6 ,  a a m i a ,  
a s i a s i ko ,  h a ' a n g u d i ( a b e ) , 
h a ' a r a h e ( a b e )  1 ,  h a ' a t a i h i ro ,  
h a ' awa i r i ko i , k a t e , k o k o h u  1 ,  
n g a r u ha ' i  2 ,  n g u d i , om i 1 ,  
ro r a  4 ,  u d i ,  wa i r i ko i  3 .  
di s ·/;urb ance h a ' a ko k o h u  2 .  
di tch ' e r i ho r o , ' e r i t a r e a , 
t a r e a . 
dive ' a s o h u , a r a a h u s u ,  a r a h u s u , 
a r a s o h u , a r i h u s u  2 ,  a s o h u ,  
a t o g u m u  1 ,  m a a i ro ,  m a i ro ,  
mwa ta k o h u , s u u  4 ,  s u u h  i 2 ,  
t a a r e n g a  3 ,  wa t o g u m u . 
divide ' i '  i 1 ,  a d a r a ' i  2 ,  
h a ' a m a h o  1 ,  h a ' a o ' i ,  h a ' a t a h i  5 ,  
h a i ho a , h o a  2 ,  ho ro 1 ,  h o ro s i 1 ,  
ma h i r i , ma h i r i a ,  m a o b a o b a , 
t a h i 11 , t a h i n g a ' i  3 ,  t a h i r i . 
di v i nati on ' i r a r a 2 ,  h a ' a a s u  2 ,  
h a ' a g e u g e u  2 ,  mwa r a b a i n a ,  
t a h a ' i r a r a .  
di v i s i on b a r a ha u , h a ' a h e h e  1 ,  
h e he 4 ,  m a d o . 
divorce h a ' a n i g a 2 ,  ha ' a n u g a  1 ,  
h 3 i n i g a 1 ,  h a i n u g a  1 ,  n i g a 2 .  
di z zy ' o r o h a ' i ,  g a r i g a r i ma a , 
h a ' a r u ' u  2 ,  m a a g a r i g a r i  2 ,  
m a h u g a r i , m a ma ' o ' o ,  r u ' u  7 ,  
r u ' u h i  2 ,  t a r i r u a a u  2 .  
do ' i d i  3 ,  a d a u ha ' i ,  b u n a wa r a  1 ,  
b u r a  2 ,  b u r i t a ' i ,  d a a  2 ,  d a u  3 ,  
d o  5 ,  h a a  1 ,  h a ' a g i g i  1 , 2 ,  
h a a i , h a ' a n a ' o r a ' i ,  
h a ' a n g o t o h a ' a t e , h a ' a t a t a u , 
h a a u , ha ' a u r u 1 ,  h a ' a wa g o r a  1 ,  
h a i ma t o t a , h a ' i ma t o t a , h a s i  4 ,  
h e h o  3 ,  h e r e  3 ,  h e r e h u n u ,  
h o ho ro 2 ,  k a o r i ,  k a r e  2 ,  
k a s a o  r i ,  m a a b e  2 ,  m a k o  2 ,  
m a r a ( n a ) , ma r a s a i a ,  ma r ewa 3 ,  
m a t o t a , ma u n g a t a a , mawa r u ,  
m e n a n g a ' i ,  me r a n g a ' i ,  m u n a  1 ,  
o r u  4 ,  p o  p o  1 ,  r a ' i ' u a ,  r o ' u  2 ,  
s u a t e ' e  I ,  s u s u ' i h a ' a a ro 1 ,  
s u u s u u  2 ,  t a r a 1 1 , 2 ,  t a r i n g a  2 ,  
t a r o r u a , t a u  1 ,  t a u n g a ' i ,  
toma ( n a ) , t o r a  18 , u ka t e ,  
u r u t a ' i ,  u r u u r u 3 ,  wa i ' a t e  2 ,  
wa i ' a t e n g a ' i 2 ,  wa i ka k u .  
dodge h a ' a a d a r a h i , h a ' a t a h i 3 ,  
t a r o  8 ,  t a r o h i 3 .  
dog ' a h a r a r a 1 , 3 ,  k a i 3 ,  m i s u ,  
m u s um u s u , o r a ( n a ) 9 ,  o r a h i  2 ,  
o u  1 ,  p u ro 2 ,  s u r i h a t a . 
dog-padd l e  ' a  r o h a ' i I ,  a r o h a  i . 
do lerite h a u ba r e ' o  1 ,  h a u  
m a r a w a . 
do lmen s u r u  1 1 .  
don ' t  a 9 ,  a b u  I ,  a bw i i ,  a u  4 ,  
b u  1 ,  ma ge  2 ,  r a ' i ' u a ,  s i bwa 2 .  
door b a r a r u ma , h i n a u  1 ,  h o h o n o , 
k a ka r e a h a r a u , ma r a r u m a , ma r o ' o ,  
ma s u r u n g a , n goo ( n a ) 2 ,  t a h a m a a  1 .  
do orway k a i ka i a ha r a u . 
dorsa l b o bo ( n a ) 5 .  
do t t o o n g i  4 .  
do t t le k a o k a o  4 .  
doub l e  h i h i ro ' u  1 ,  ma t a n g a 1 .  
doub t h a ' a b e r e  3 ,  
m a n a wa r i h a r i h a I ,  n a u n a u s a r a , 
n u g a i t a r a r u a , r u a r u a ' a ,  
t a wa a d o  2 .  
doub tfu l ' o h i  3 ,  ' u ' u r i d a e d a e , 
a h a r u a  1 ,  b e r e  2 ,  d a u o t o n g a  2 ,  
h a ' a b e r e 1 ,  h a a b u ' o a h u  2 ,  
h a i r u a r u a a , k e r e k e r e , m a a d i ' u ,  
r u a r u a ' a ,  s a u s a u t e ' e ,  t a wa r u ,  
wa i k u a k u a a , wa i k u n a k u n a a . 
down ' o i wa ro ( n a ) , ' u g u , 
' u r u a u r u  2 ,  a d i o ,  a d o r i  1 ,  
a u r u 1 , 2 , 4 ,  d e r e 2 ,  d i o  1 ,  
d o d o  3 ,  g u n i 1 ,  h a ' a a t o n g i , 
h a ' a g o g o r u  1 ,  h a ' a h a a h i , 
h a ' a h a k a k a , h a a h i  3 ,  h a ' a k u h u , 
h a ' a t o r i 1 ,  h a ' a u r i  3 ,  h a i d a d a o , 
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h a i b u b u r i , h a i t a ke , h a k a k a , 
h a r i h a r i  1 ,  h e n g a , h i o t a ' i ,  
h u e , i h a 4 ,  i h a n g a ' i  2 ,  
i h a t a ' i ,  k a k a  5 ,  k a k a h a ' i  2 ,  
k a ka s i  3 ,  k o k o h u  2 ,  k o t o k o t o  2 ,  
k u k u r u ,  k u n i , k u r u  4 ,  k u r u ­
k u r u  3 ,  m a k a  2 ,  ma n u g e g e , 
ma r a d i o ,  m a r a t e r e a , ma " u r u  1 , 2 ,  
ma s i bo t e r e , m a t o k i t o k i 1 ,  
o h o  1 ,  o h o n g a ' i 1 ,  o h o s  i 1 ,  
p a s u  1 ,  r a e  4 ,  r a e s i 1 ,  
r e bwa , r e e bwa , r e n g i , r e r e  4 ,  
r e r e bw e r u  1 ,  r e r e h a u , 
r e r e n g a ' i  1 ,  rewa  4 ,  r ewa s i  6 ,  
r i b u t a , r i t o k i , r i u n g a ' i ,  
r o o  2 ,  r o o s i ,  r o s i 4 ,  r o s u , 
r u b u 1 ,  r u h i  1 ,  s a o h a , s a u  4 ,  
s o n o , s umwa 2 ,  s u u  2 ,  
s u u t a ' i  1 ,  t a a t a ga , t a b  i , 
t a g u  1 ,  t a ke 4 ,  t a m a , t a o h a  1 ,  
t a r e g o g o n i ,  t a r i s u u , t a t a  8 ,  
t a t a o , t e r e  3 ,  t o ba t o b a , 
t o g i 1 ,  t o r i  1 ,  t o r i ' a ,  
t o r i n g a ' i 1 ,  t o t og i , t o t o ' o ,  
t u r i , t u t u ,  u h u  1 1 ,  u h u ' i  4 ,  
u k u  1 ,  u r i  u r i  1 ,  u r u  4 , 8 ,  
u r u i h a n a , u r u n g a ' i 4 ,  u r u u r u 2 ,  
uwon i bw a a , wa i u r a u r a , we s u . 
down cas t t a i n i ro n i ro .  
downwards b o h  i 3 .  
dracaena bwa n g o ( n a ) 3 ,  d i r i 2 ,  
d i r i n i t a ko ,  k a r i n g a d i r i 2 .  
drag b a n i ra '  i ,  h a ' a o g e , 
h a ' a u s u u s u , k a k a  5 ,  k a k a h a ' 2 ,  
k a k a s i  3 ,  o g e  1 ,  t a ho r i  2 ,  
t a h o t a ' i ,  u r u h a ' i  4 ,  u s u  2 ,  
u s u h a ' i  1 ,  u s u n g a ' i  2 ,  wa ' i  2 ,  
wa ' i n g a ' i 1 ,  wa ' i n i  1 ,  
wa ' i r a ' i  1 ,  wa ' i r i 1 .  
dragonfly ' a n i wa i , k a k a e n awa i ,  
k a ka e n i wa i , k a ka n i wa i , 
k a k a n uw a i ,  t a a t a a wa i , t o ' awa i . 
drain m a r a uwa i . 
draw a 10 , a a  8 ,  a h i  1 ,  a ' i  1 ,  
b a n i r a ' i ,  h a ' a o g e , h a i oo ,  k e r e , 
k o h i h i  1 ,  k u r u k u r u  3 ,  o g e  1 ,  
00 3 ,  oom i 2 ,  p a n u , p o k u -
p o k u  2 ,  pwa n u  1 ,  r a a  2 ,  r i r i d u ,  
r u ' u  4 ,  t a  1 1 , t a a r i a d a r o , 
t a h i 7 ,  t a ho 4 ,  t a ho r i  2 ,  
t a h o t a ' i ,  t a r a ' i k eo , t a r u  1 ,  
u r u ha ' i  4 ,  u s u  2 , 3 ,  u s u h a ' i 1 ,  
u s u i 1 ,  u s u n g a ' i  2 ,  wa ' a s i h a ,  
wa n u  2 .  
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dread ha ' a ' i d i ' i d i ( a b e ) . 
dre adfu Z h a ' a m a ma ' a u 2 ,  
ma ' u t a ' a .  
dre am bwo r e  2 ,  pwo r e ,  t a t a r e  2 .  
dregs ' o r a s i  4 ,  b i r a ( n a )  3 ,  
ma s i ma s i  4 .  
dre s s  h u h u n u  3 .  
dribb Ze t a r e  3 .  
drift b u s u  8 ,  b u s u n g a ' i  2 ,  
b u s u r a ' i 4 ,  b u s u t a ' i ,  
h a ' a b u s u r a ' i .  
driftwood b a n i 7 ,  h a s i o r a  1 ,  
pwa k o r a  3 ,  r a n g a  r a h a  1 ,  
r a n g a r a n g a  2 .  
dri H h a ro 6 ,  i d u 2 .  
drink g o n o , h a ' a g a i , ha ' a go n o h i ,  
ko  2 ,  m a m i 1 ,  o g a  3 ,  s u ' u  3 ,  
s u ' u r i  1 ,  t oo h i 2 ,  t o t o  1 ,  
t o t o t o ( n a )  3 ,  u r u  10 , u r u h i  2 ,  
wa i g o n o a , wa i g o n o r a a . 
drip ' u r o ' u ro ( n a )  1 ,  b u u  2 ,  
b u u b u u r i ,  b u u r i  2 ,  d e d e  1 ,  
h a ' a b u u b u u , h a ' a mama  2 ,  
h a ' a ma m i  1 ,  h i g a 1 ,  
h o n u m a ma i r i , h u h u  1 ,  mama  2 ,  
u d u .  
dri v e  ' a b i  3 ,  a g u r a , a g u r u , 
a h u  3 ,  b a i 3 ,  b e e  2 ,  ha ' a a g u ra , 
h a ' a b a i , h a ' a bwe u 1 ,  h a ' a mo r i  2 ,  
h a ' a n u '  i ,  h a ' awa i , p e s u a  2 ,  
r a u n g a ' i  3 ,  s u r u a d o ' 3 a ,  t a a  2 ,  
t a a r i  1 ,  t o ' o h i  1 ,  t o r e.  1 1 , 
wa i ' a t e  1 ,  wa i ' a t e n g a ' i  1 .  
dri z z Ze mwa s i mwa s i  4 .  
droop awe r o  2 ,  ma e ro ( n a )  4 ,  
mama r e t o , mama r i a ' a  3 ,  ma r i a .  
drop ' a t e g e , a n o a n o  3 ,  d e d e  1 ,  
g a o a , h a ' a b i r i n g i , h a ' a ho r a  2 ,  
h a ' amememe , h a ' a t e g e , 
h a ' a t e r e h i , h a ' a t e t e  4 ,  
h a ' a t e t e ho 3 ,  h i g a 1 ,  k o ko r u  3 ,  
k o k o r u  3 ,  mememe 1 ,  mwe r a t a ' i ,  
n g a u t e g e ra ' i ,  o k o d e r e , r a u t a ' i ,  
r o ro ' a i  3 ,  s i ho r i  1 ,  t e g e  1 ,  
t e g e t e g ea a , u d u .  
drop s y  p u r a  1 ,  s u s u ' u r a a . 
drough t  s i n a s u s u .  
drown a n o k um u , a n u k u m u  2 ,  
a t o k u m u , d o d o  3 ,  g o g o n o , 
h a ' a d o d o h i , h a ' a mwa r u r u  2 ,  
ha ' a r u h i 2 ,  r u r u h a ' i  2 ,  
r u r u h i 3 ,  r u ' u h a ' i ,  wa d a k um u . 
drum b a r  a i ' 0 ' 0 • 
drunk r u ' u  7 ,  wa i g o n o a , 
wa i g o n o r a a . 
dry , a ' a t e , ' a  t e 2 ,  a h e  a 1 ,  
a o ma t a , a u ma t a , b a r i n u ' u ,  
b u ro n g a , g uma  2 ,  g u mwa , 
h a ' a ' a ' a t e h i , h a ' a g o r a , 
h a ' a k a ka t e , h a ' a ma ' a ,  
h a ' a m a h a , ha ' amama h a  1 ,  
h a ' a mama t a , h a ' a r a a h i 1 ,  
h a ' a r a n g i 2 ,  h a ' a s a s u ,  
h a ' a s i n a r i ,  h a ' a t e n g e , 
h a ' e. w a a r i  2 ,  k a ka t e  2 ,  m a a  13 , 
ma ' a  2 ,  m a d o o  1 , 2 ,  ma d o ' o ,  
m a h a  1 ,  mama h a  1 ,  m a ma t a , 
mama t a  h o r o ho r o , m a t a m a t a  1 ,  
t e n g e  3 ,  t o o  5 .  
du ak ' a r a n g a , k a n g a r a , 
k a r a k a r a n g a i s u ' u ,  ka r a n g a , 
k a r a n g a i s u ' u ,  n g a r a  2 .  
dugong h a i h u .  
du Z Z  ka k u  1 ,  pwa 3 .  
dumb a ro m u n i ,  b a n g u u  2 ,  b w e u  2 ,  
m a n g u u  1 ,  n � o t o , n g o t o b u r u .  
dun t oo r i  2 ,  t o r i  14 . 
dung a e  1 ,  h a ' a ro a , r o a  2 ,  
r o ro 1 .  
dura mater g a h u g a h u ( n a ) . 
dus k  k u h i  1 ,  ma ' a h u .  
dus t  a g a momo 2 ,  a g o h u ( n a ) , 
a s u n i a n o , b i a b i a ,  d e d e h e  4 ,  
h e h e  2 ,  n g a n g a a , s a h u  2 ,  
wa hawa h a  n i  mwa g o . 
dU8 tbin r a h u  4 .  
h a ' a n u n u ' u ,  r a h u a a . dus ty 
du ty ' a r e n ga ( n a ) 1 ,  o r a ( n a )  3 .  
dwarf h a ' a r e t o n g i , h a ' a r e t o r e t o 1 ,  
mwemwe 1 .  
dwe l l  ' i  ' 0 ,  a w a  1 ,  a wa d o r a  1 ,  
d a u  6 ,  ewa , h a ' a mo n o , m o n o , 
o ' a  1 ,  owa 2 .  
dwe l ring ' a ha ' a h a 1 .  
dy e b i i 2 ,  ma ' u  2 , 4 ,  ma ' u n g a ' i ,  
ma ' u r i , ma ' u r i a ,  t a ' e  6 ,  
t a ' e a ,  t a ' e n g a ' i ,  t a ' e r i  2 ,  
t o o n g i 2 .  
dy ing ' a r a k a ka u . 
dynamite h u h u n u  2 .  
dy sen try ' a b u  2 ,  a bwa r a o  1 .  
E 
each ' a d o  3 ,  mwa i 2 ,  mwa n e  3 ,  
mwa n i  1 ,  t a ' i n a . 
e ager a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  a h u r a o r a o ) ,  
o s a , t o t o h i 3 .  
e ar h a ' a o ko , k a r i n g a ( n a ) 1 ,  
k a r i n g a a ho r a , k a r i n g a d i r i 1 ,  
ma s a  2 ,  o ' u o ' u  2 ,  t a b i t a b i .  
early h o ' a t a ' a ,  h u ' o  3 ,  
h u ' o ro d o , m a h u ' o  1 ,  r o r a  3 .  
earnes t r a r a r a  I ,  t a ' a s i ( n a )  5 .  
e ar-p lug o ' uo ' u  2 .  
e arrings i r o  2 .  
e ar t h  a n o  2 ,  ma r a b u , mwa g o . 
e ar t hquake g a r a g a r a , n u n u  4 .  
e a s e  a r u d a d a , a r u d a r a  1 ,  
h a ' a m a h a a h a , ma d i d i . 
e a s i ly mwa d a ' u  2 .  
Eas t  pwa a h a  3 .  
e a s tward ma e t o k e r a u . 
e as y  h a ' a mwa d a ' u  2 ,  m a r ewa 3 ,  
mwa d a ' u  2 .  
e a t  ' a r a m a d i ,  ' e t e  2 ,  ' o n a  4 ,  
' o n a r i , ' o n e ,  a po ,  a t e 8 ,  
b a b a b a n i a r a ,  bwa o 2 ,  bwao r i  2 ,  
go r u  1 ,  h a ' a g a i , h a ' a h a d i , 
h a ' a t a ' u t a ' u ,  h a d i 1 - 4 , 
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h a r a ma e , h a r i  7 ( s e e  h a r i n g a u ) ,  
h e n g a , i r a n g o ( n a ) , k o k o r u  6 ,  
ko r u  4 ,  m a m u  1 , 4 ,  m a n g a  2 ,  
ma n g a ma n g a  1 ,  m a n g i i ( n a )  1 ,  
m a s i r i , mwa s i mwa s i 3 ,  mwa t a  1 ,  
mwa t a n g a ' i  1 ,  mwa t a r i , n a a n a u , 
n g a  2 ,  n g a u  1 , 3 ,  n g a u bo ro h u ,  
n g a u bwa a , n g a u bwa r a bwa r a , 
n g a u ko ko n a , n g a u ko n g a  r i , 
n g a u ma d oo , n g a u m a e a  1 ,  
n g a u m a e t a , n g a u ma n o n g i ,  
n g a u ma s i r i , n g a uma s u , n g a um e a , 
n g a u mwa d a ' u ,  n g a u n g a u  1 ,  
n g a u ' om e g o r o , n g a u ' ome t a ' a ,  
n g a u s i mo u a , n g a u t a u t a u , 
n g a u t e g e , n g o ( n a )  2 ,  o g a  1 ,  
r a m u a , s a i 2 ,  s a i o ,  s a po , 
s i ' o g o m u , s i s i ( n a )  3 ,  s u a  3 ,  
s u a r i  1 ,  s u ' u g omu , 
t a h a n g i h a r i s i , t a po 1 ,  t o m i 2 ,  
w a d.o 4 .  
e a v e s  b i b i s i  ( n a )  2 ,  b i s i b i s i  1 ,  
r a b e r a b e  ( n a ) . 
e av e s drop i h a t a ' a .  
e b b  ' umwa 2 ,  g u ma 1 ,  g umwa , 
m a  i 3 .  
e chinus d o n e ( n a ) , mwamwa ro r o , 
mwa r o ro , p o ' u po ' u  i u r i  
r a n g a ( n a )  1 ,  s i n a 3 ,  
t a roma ' e ,  t a wa ' i  2 .  
e c h o  d a d a u r i n g e , r o h o r o h o . 
e c lipse ma e 2 .  
e ddy , a h i  r o  2 ,  
wa i h i  r o  i 2 .  
, a r i ro 2 ,  
e dge ' a h i  1 1 ,  ' a r i h u ro ( n a ) , 
a g  i ( n a ) , a g u  2 ,  a k u ( n a ) , 
b a b a t a ( n a )  1 ,  b a r i  1 ,  
b o b o ( n a )  1 ,  d i n g i  ( n a )  3 ,  
g e g e ( n a ) 1 ,  h a i ma n i n i , 
h a i r i u r i u ' a ,  h u r a ( n a ) , m a a  4 ,  
m a n g o r u n g o r u , ma n i n i , 
m a r a r i n a ,  mwa n g o r u  1 ,  
n g e d e n g e d e ( n a ) , n i n i t a ( n a ) , 
p o u ma e r e , r i h u r i h u 1 ,  
t a h u ( n a ) 2 ,  t a h u t a h u u ( n a ) , 
u t e u t e  ( n a )  . 
e dging b a r a i h a u  1 ,  b a r a n g a ' i  
h a u , b o o  2 ,  b oo a h i .  
e dib l e  t o k a  1 ,  u wo 2 .  
e e l  b i n a a u u , b o h i t a n g a  2 ,  
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h a s i wa ro 2 ,  h a u h o , h i h i r a o r e , 
h o h o  1 ,  h u h u  3 ,  k a h u r u , k a k u r u ,  
ma r e a  2 ,  s u i s u s u , wa h u t o , 
wa i ho 1 ,  wa i h u t o ,  w a t e h i r i , 
wa t o r u g a , wawa ' a u ,  woho . 
effe o t  h a i ma r a i .  
egg 1 a r i s i ( n a )  2 , 3 ,  a s i a s i ( n a ) 2 ,  
b i r a ( n a )  2 ,  b o b o  3 ,  k o k o r u  1 , 2 , 
k o r a  2 ( s e e  ko r a i k u a ) ,  
k o r o pwa i i n i u ,  k u i ( n a ) , moa n e  2 ,  
po ' u po ' u ( n a ) 2 ,  r a m i 1 ,  s a o l u .  
h a ' a t a ' e t a ' e  2 .  
eggs h e Z Z  s u r i ( n a )  4 .  
egre t k a o a , k a o pwa 1 ,  
t u t umwa e t a a . 
e i g h t  h a ' awa r u , wa r u  1 ,  
wa r u h i g a 1 .  
e i th e r  rna ' u a  1 .  
e Zas t i o  ' u ' u  2 ,  ' u ' u n g a ' i ,  
a ro ' u  1 ,  a u ' u  2 ,  mwa d o r i d o r i 1 ,  
mwa ka i 2 ,  mwa k u k u  2 ,  mwa r a r a  3 ,  
mwa r a uo g e , mwa ' u ' u  1 ,  o g e  2 .  
e Zb ow d i ' u ( n  a )  ( s  e e d i ' u d i ' u ( n  a »  , 
d u d u ' u ,  mama r o ' u ( n a ) , r u r u ( n a ) . 
e Zde s t a r  i ' i . 
e Zephantia s i s  b e b e i , p u r a 1 ,  
pwoopwo o , s u s u ' u r a a . 
e Z e v a t e  h a ' a s a ho s a ho , s a ho s a h o  3 .  
e Zeven aowa  i . 
e Zs ewhere r u ' u  3 , 5 .  
e mb a Zm t a h a m a e . 
e mbark �a ' a t a ' e  2 ,  mwa r i  1 ,  
mwa r i n g a , mwa r i t a ,  t a ' e  4 ,  
t a ' e ( n a ) , t a ' e r i  1 .  
embarrassed to ' o  r i s i po u  1 .  
embe Z H s h  r a u n  i . 
embers ' a i ' e u ,  ma g a r a ha . 
embraoe awa  6 ,  awa h i ,  
h a ' a bwa r a s i  3 ,  h a ' a ro t o , 
h a i r o t o , r o r o  8 ,  r o r o i 2 ,  
r o r o ma ' i ,  r o t o  4 ,  r o t o ' i 2 ,  
ro t o n g a ' i  2 .  
embroider r a bwa 3 .  
embry o h a s i ' a b u , s i g i  7 .  
emerge t a r a g a . 
emi t ' a wa r a o , b o s i . 
emo tion a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  a h u a s u a s u ) .  
emp hasi s t e  1 .  
e mp Zoy h a ' a t a g o ra . 
emp ty bwa r a  5 ,  bwa r a bwa r a  3 ,  
bwa r a n g a  1 , 2 , bwa r a n g a ( n a ) , 
d a r aw a a w a a  1 ,  h a ' a bwa r a bwa r a ,  
h a i u r u  2 ,  k o n g a r i  1 ,  m a h o n o , 
ma r o a r o a , mwa mwa t a , 
mwa umwa u t e a , o b a o b a ' a  4 ,  
pwa r a n g a  1 ,  r a t a r a t a  2 ,  
wa a w a a  3 .  
enoiro Ze ' a go t o t o , g a r i g a r i  1 ,  
h a ' a bwa r a s i  3 ,  h a r o  8 ,  t o t o  5 ,  
t o t o ' i . 
e n o Z o s e  h a ' a t a r i  ' o ko , k o k o  3 ,  
mwa d u  1 .  
eno Zosure b a r a b a r a  1 ,  
d a m u t e g e . 
e n oourage h a ' a a n e a n e , 
h a ' a g o r o g o ro , h a ' a s a s a , 
r a L e  3 ,  r a b e ' i 2 .  
e n orus t h a ' a pwa t o pwa t o ,  
h a ' a s u r a , pwa t o pwa t o , s u r a  7 ,  
s u r a ' i  5 .  
end ' e r e ' e re ( n a ) 2 ,  ' o h e h u ,  
' omo ' omo ( n a ) , ' o ' o h a i 2 ,  
' u ' i ' u ' i  3 ,  a h o ra ( n a ) 2 ,  
a n go 2 ,  a ro s i 3 ,  b e r e b e r e , 
b u n awa r a  1 ,  b u t o  3 ,  g a g a  1 ,  
g a r i g a r i n ga ' i , h a ' a a ro s i ( n a ) , 
h a ' ama h o r o  1 ,  h a ' a r o s i ( n a ) , 
h a s i d i n g i ( n a ) , k a kawe r a ' a ,  
k o s u  1 ,  m a a n a ' o ,  ma ' e r e , 
ma r i r i 1 ,  mod u ,  moumou  3 ,  
mwa r i s u r i s u ,  mwe t e mwe t e ( n a ) , 
n g e d e n g e d e  ( n a ) , n g o d o n g o d o  
( n a )  1 ,  n goo  ( n a )  3 ,  n g o o n goo( n a ) , 
n g o o n g oo i r uma 1 ,  n g o r i -
n go r i ( n a )  1 ,  pwa n g o ( n a ) 1 ,  
pwon o t a a , r a ' e r a ' e  2 ,  r a n g a t a '  
r a n g a t a ' i  1 ,  r a um a a n a ' o ,  r i s i  
b e i b e i , r o r o  9 ,  r o s i 1 ,  
s u s u r u ' u ,  t a b a k u h i , t a t a r i h a n a , 
t o t o ( n a )  1 ,  t o t o t o ( n a )  1 ,  
uwa ( n a )  3 .  
e nde arme n t  ha ' a r a h u  2 ,  r a h u  1 .  
enduran ce ' a ' a i r a ' a .  
e ndure a r u  1 ,  a r u a wa a , g a g u , 
h a ' a a r u ,  h a ' a ma h u , m a h u  2 ,  
o ' a s u s u , r o n g o  3 ,  s u s u  5 ,  
t o r i s u s u .  
e nemy booma n go r i  3 ,  h a ' a s a g u , 
h a i ma e  1 ,  h a i ma e r o n g a , m a e  6 ,  
ma e ro n g a ( na ) . 
energ e t i c  h a ' ama n a u n a u .  
energy h a ' a ' a m a u ' a s i , ma roc 1 .  
enfo l d  h a  i h i  r i h i r i 2 .  
en gage a h i n o ,  a r u ma ' i  1 ,  b o e  6 ,  
h a ' a bo b o ( a b e ) , h a i n a g a i , 
h i  r u  1 .  
enjoy ma n a ma n a h a u . 
e n l arge h a ' a r a h a 2 ,  h a ' a r a h a ' 1 ,  
h a ' a r a n g a s i  1 ,  h o r a  3 .  
e n lighten d a n g i h i , h a ' ama r ewa 2 ,  
s i n a r i  1 .  
enmi ty h a ' a m a h o  1 ,  ha i mw a g i t a ' i  2 ,  
ma h o  1 .  
enough ' o h a ( n a ) 1 ,  ma s u , 
mwa h e i ,  o r a ( n a ) 1 ,  p o t e  2 ,  
t a i s a d a  2 ,  t a r i s a d a  2 .  
enrage h a ' a a r e a r e .  
enrich h a ' a t a r i  2 ,  h a ' a t o t o ' o r a , 
t a  r i 9 .  
ens lave s a g u  1 .  
en tang le h a ' a k a i h i ko h i ko ,  
h a ' a t a i d u r u d u r u , h a ' a t a i h i ko h i ko ,  
h a  i k a kaw i , h a  i kaw i kaw i , 
h i ko 1 ,  t a i d u r u d u r u . 
e n te r  ' a s i r i , h a ' a s i r i h i  1 ,  
o h o  3 ,  s i r i 3 .  
e n t e r tain a b e  10 , a b e n g a ' i  1 .  
en thusias ti c a h u  ( n a ) ( s ee  
a h u r ao r a o ) . 
e n t i c e  h a ' a t a r a i 2 ,  m a m u  6 ,  
p a r u p a r u  3 ,  r i r o 3 .  
e n trai ls bwa h u r i  ( n a ) 1 ,  
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pwa h u r i  ( n a ) . 
e n trap t a r a ' i  5 ,  wa r a  2 .  
e n twine h a i h i r i h i r i  2 .  
envious h a i bo b o , m a h a n e h a n e .  
epi l ep t i c  m a n u ma n u a . 
ep i lepsy ma n u  2 .  
epiphy te bwa r i s u ,  h a ba r i s u ,  
pwa r i s u . 
e q ua l a d a  2 ,  a r a r i , a r a t a r a 1 ,  
d a d a  3 ,  d a d a n g a , h a ' a s a d a , 
h a i d a d a n g a , h a i d a d a n g a ' i ,  
h a n e  3 ,  h a n e ' i ,  m a d a d a , s a d a , 
t a i s a d a  1 ,  t a r i s a d a  1 ,  
t a t a i s a d a . 
equa l i s e  d a d a n i 2 ,  h a ' a a ' o i , 
h a ' a a r a r i ,  h a ' a o ' i ,  
ha ' a t a i s a d a , h a ' a t a r i s a d a , 0 ,  
o ' i 1 ,  r a b a u r u  2 .  
equiva l e n t  a r a 1 2  ( s e e  a r a r i ) . 
e r e c t  a h e t e , a k a ka 3 ,  h a ' a h e t e ,  
ha ' a u r a s i ,  k a k a  3 .  
err e h a , h a ' a t a r i  1 ,  h a ' a t e h a , 
t a r i  11 , t a r i t a r i a ,  t a r u b e r e . 
error h a i t a r i  1 ,  r o ' u h a 2 , 3 .  
t a r i t a r i a .  
e s cape a a t a r i ,  b a ba s i  3 ,  
h a ' a a a t a r i , h a i a a t a r i , h o a  4 ,  
mwa e roo 2 ,  t a i 5 ,  t a i h i , 
t o h o t a  r a  ( n a ) • 
e s tab l i s h e d  h u u  4 .  
e v e n  h a i h a t a r a , h a t a r a 5 ,  
u n o n g a  2 .  
e v e ning h e u t a ' i  n o n i 1 ,  
k u h i  1 ,  r a h i 3 ,  s u u r a h i ,  
s u u ra i h i . 
e v e ning s tar ma n g a i n g a u . 
e v e n t  r a umwa d u . 
e ve r l as ting t a r a u  1 .  
e v ery ' a h u t a , d a n g i o r i , 
h a ' a a d a r a d a n g i ,  h a ' a d i  ' u d i ­
' u d a n g i ,  h a ' a r i u d a n g i , 
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k a r a ka r a t a ( n a ) 2 ,  mwa i 2 ,  
mwa n e  3 ,  mwa n i 1 ,  n g a r u t a ( n a ) , 
wa r u t a  ( n a ) , wa r uwa r u  1 .  
e verywhere t a a t a r a u .  
e v ident ma rewa  3 .  
e v i l ' u a r a ' i ,  ' ua s i , a pwa ko , 
d o n g a d o n g a  1 ,  h a i u r u n g i , 
mama r ewa , s i s i wa 1 , 2 , 
t a ' a h a ( n a ) 1 ,  u r u n g i 2 .  
exaggerate h a ' a h e k o , h a ' a h e s i wa i , 
h a ' a m e k o , h a ' a m e m e ko , h e ko , 
meme ko , r a bwa 3 .  
exa l t  d i u  1 , h a ' a d i u ,  h a ' d i u ,  
h a ' a i n o n i , h a ' a s u r u  1 ,  
h a ' a t a ro 2 ,  h a u  1 ,  h a u a s a , 
i n o n i 2 ,  r a n g a 3 ,  t a ro 4 ,  
t o ro 5 ,  t o r o h a ' i  2 .  
examp le 
ma ' a r i  
excavate 
do 1 ,  h a ' a r e i  1 ,  
2 .  
' u  2 .  
exceed o r a o r a ' a  1 ,  t a t a r a ' a s i , 
t e e t e e  6 , 8 ,  t e t e  6 .  
exce l h a ' a t o h a ' i  1 .  
exce l l en t r i h a ( a n a ) , t o h a ' i .  
exce s s  aw i n i w i n i  1 ,  b i r a s o  1 ,  
b u r i t a ,  o ra ( n a ) 11 , 
o r a o r a ' a  1 ,  r i u ' a ,  r i u t a h a , 
w i  n i 3 .  
exchange a a d a  i r i ,  h a ' i d oo r a d a  2 ,  
h a i ha r u h a r u , h a i o i o i , 
h a i o r i o r i ,  h a i o r i s i , o r i t a ( n a ) 1 ,  
u g u  1 .  
exci te h a ' a a r e a r e , h a ' a g og o r u  2 ,  
h a ' a m a h o  1 ,  t a n g a r u  2 ,  
t a t a n g a r u n g a r u  2 .  
exc lamations ' a i w i  i ,  ' a r i  i ,  
' a w i i ,  ' awu  i ,  ' e  i t a 2 ,  ' ome 2 ,  
a i k i i ,  a n i  4 ,  a n i ma ,  a r e 1 ,  
a r e e , a t a ke e , bwa l a ,  e a , e e n i , 
h e ' e n i , h e ewa a , h e h e  1 ,  h e n g i , 
h i t a 3 ,  h o , 3 ,  i e ,  k a u  6 ,  
k e , ma e a h u ,  mwa n e  2 ,  n a a l a ,  
r a koa , r e s i , s i s i a ,  s u ka ( n a ) 3 ,  
s u u i s i n a ,  t a i a e ,  t a s i a e ,  
t awa a d o  2 ,  wa r u h u r a , w l s l  3 ,  
w u  i 1 , 2 .  
excuse a h a r u a  2 ,  ha ' a t a r i s u ,  
r o  4 ,  r o k e  2 ,  r o n i 5 ,  r o r e  2 ,  
t a l r o k e , t a r i ko k e , t a r i s u .  
exerci s e  h a ' a h i r i h i r i  1 .  
exert b i  r a t a ' i ,  r a m o n g a ' i ,  
u r u n g i 2 .  
exhort h a ' a k e n a k e n a . 
exhume h a i r u ' u  4 .  
exorcise r a ' a  3 ,  r a ' a ' i 3 .  
expan s e  a s i u ' u .  
exp e c t  ' o h i 1, a b o t a ' i , h a ' a u r i  2 ,  
h a i a k a r i ,  h a i ama s i ,  h i i 1 ,  
ma a r a g e , n a n a s i ,  t o ' o ' i t a r a n a , 
t o t o r i .  
e xp e ctation h a i n a n a s i ,  
h a i t o to r i . 
expe l h i no 2 .  
experience h u n i oo .  
expert h a ' a h u u  2 ,  ma n a t a  2 ,  
ma n a t a n g a ' i  1 ,  m a t a i h e r e ,  
t a r i s i  1 .  
exp lain a h a m a a  1 ,  a h a t a h a n g i ,  
h a ' a ' i r a r a ,  h a ' a mwa r a g a i ,  
h a ' a u u , o r i  4 .  
exp l ode m a b u s u , ma p u s u  2 ,  
r a b o a  2 ,  t a  1 2 , t a a  5 ,  t u u  2 .  
exp o s e  ' a e 1 ,  ' a e i , ' a e r i , a i  2 ,  
a i r i , a o r a  2 ,  a s u h i , a s u r i , 
h a ' a a s u h i , h a ' a h o r i ,  ma i t e e  2 .  
expre s s i on i a t a n g a wa i a n a s  i . 
extend a k u r u  3 ,  a o  4 ,  a s u r a , 
e b a  3 ,  n o n e  4 ,  r a r a  6 ,  s u ' u r �  3 .  
exterminate 
extinguish 
k u r u n g a ' i  
s u u h a ' i .  
h a ' a k u r u  2 ,  
2 ,  ma t e  3 .  
k u r u  2 ,  
extirpate ' i ' i t a ' i  3 ,  h u n u  1 ,  
k u r u  3 ,  m a r a momo , m u m u n i 3 ,  
n go r i  1 ,  t o r i  7 ,  t o r i n g a ' i  5 ,  
t o  r i s i . 
exto l h a ' a a n e a n e , h a ' a ha u a s a , 
h a ' a ho u , h o u  1 ,  r a h e  3 ,  t a ro 4 .  
extremi ty h a s i d i n g i ( n a ) , r o s i 1 .  
exu l t  i h u ,  wawao 3 .  
e y e  ' o mema r a ka r a n g a , 
' om e n g e n g e , ' o r a a , ' u r u ' i  2 ,  
a a d a , a r i s i ( n a ) 1 ,  b i r i  3 ,  
bo h i  4 ,  b u r u  2 ,  bwe bwe r u , 
bwe r u  2 ,  bwe r u bwp. r u ( n a ) 2 ,  
d i d i ma a ( n a ) 1 ,  h a ' a ka r e ,  
i ha 6 ,  i h a s i  2 ,  ka r e  3 ,  
k a r e r l ' i ,  k u r u  1 ,  m a a ( n a ) , 
ma a h u r a , ma a n g e n g e  1 , 2 , 
m a a r e r e n g a , ma ' a r u  4 ,  
ma k a k u ( n a ) , ma r a u ra u  2 ,  
ma r a wa 3 ,  m a r e  2 ,  ma r e g u g u  1 ,  
ma r i  2 ,  m a r o d o , p wa s i ma a ( n a ) , 
pwa s u m a a ( n a ) , r u a r u a  3 ,  
t a ha ' a b u , w e s u .  
ey ebrow h a s u h a s u  ( n a ) , ma r e  1 ,  
mwa k u r a . 
e y e l as h  h e n g u h e n g u  2 ,  h en u h e n u . 
e y e lid a a h u s i n i  maa , 
h e n g u h e n g u  2 ,  h e n u he n u , 
h e s u ( n a ) , h i n u h i n u ( n a ) , 
h i s u h i s u ( n a ) , we s u . 
F 
faoe ' a b a  3 ,  a ro 4 ,  a ro a ro , 
a roma a , d i r a b e i r a '  i ,  
h a ' a re n g a s i ,  m a a  2 ,  m a a m a a  2 ,  
r a m o s i ,  t a t e go r i , 
wa i b u r u ( n a ) 2 .  
fade a n o r o  2 ,  a ro 6 ,  h a ' a a n o r o , 
h a i n u k u , n u g u  1 ,  n u k u , n u n u r u . 
faggots h a ' a bo b o . 
fai l ' om e t a r a b u r u ,  ' om e t a r i r a u a , 
' ome t a r i s i , a b u ro ,  a pwa t a n u , 
a pwa t u r  i ,  a pwe r u pwe r e , b e r e  1 ,  
b i i b i i t awa , d i r a 3 ,  d i r a h i  2 ,  
d i r a ' i ,  g a g a  1 ,  g a g a n g a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' a bwa k e k o , h a ' a d a d a  2 ,  
ha ' a d a d a h i ,  h a ' a d a d a s i ,  
h a ' a d o ' u a ,  h a ' a he ho , ha ' a s u h i 1 ,  
h a ' a t a s i  1 ,  h a i r i u r i u ,  h e h ee 2 ,  
h e ho 3 ,  ko ko i t a ' i ,  ma l 5 ,  
ma n awa s u ka 2 ,  pwa r e , r i e ,  
ro ' u  1 ,  r o ' u s i , t a r e s i 3 ,  
t a r i s i  4 ,  wa h a n go . 
fai n t  m a e  2 ,  m a e h o r o , ma n g o t o r i ,  
r o ' o .  
fair ma r a ko h u , s a s a n g o t a ' a ,  
wawa 2 .  
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fai thfu l ' a b a n a ' i ,  h a i g i n a t a ' i ,  
ma a n g u d  i ,  m a n g u d  I 2 .  
fa l l  ' a bo b o  2 ,  ' a go t a , a h o  I ,  
' a ho ' a  3 ,  ' a h o d a , a r u ' a  1 ,  
' o h a i 1 ,  ' umwa 2 ,  a a r o b o , 
a a t a s i ,  a bo ' e ,  a bwa n g o , 
a bwe r u , a e h u , a e r a , a g a  5 ,  
a g a momo 1 , 2 ,  a g a n u n u  1 ,  a g a s i ,  
a g u s u , a h a o , a h a ka k a  1 ,  
a h a t e t e , a h e o , a h u  1 ,  a h u g e , 
a h u ro i , a h u s i 3 ,  a i h e ' u ,  
a i h u 1 ,  a i i h u ,  a ka 1 ,  a ka ka 1 ,  
a n g o r i ,  a o  6 , 7 ,  a o h i 2 ,  
a ' o r u , a r amomo , a ro b o , a s i g e ,  
a t a h a  2 ,  a t a h i , a t o g u m u  2 ,  
a u r u  4 ,  a w e r o  1 ,  b u s u  7 ,  b u u  2 ,  
b u u t a ' i ,  bwa r o  2 ,  bwa r o h a ' i ,  
bwa r o k a w i ,  bwa r o r u a a ho ro 2 ,  
bwa r o t a ' i ,  d e r e  1 ,  d e r e h a ' i  2 ,  
d e r'e s i 3 ,  d e r e t a ' i 1 ,  g a g a  2 ,  
g o g o r o  3 ,  ha ' a ' a ho d a , h a ' a ­
' a h o d a r i , h a ' a a t a h a , h a ' a a t a h i ,  
h a ' a bwa r o  2 ,  h a ' a d e r e 1 ,  
ha ' a g a n g a n g a ' i ,  h a ' a h a ka ka , 
h a ' a ho d a r i , h a ' a m a d a r e , 
h a ' ama r o p i ,  h a ' a r e r e d e  1 ,  
h a ' a s i d a 2 ,  h a ' a t e r e h i , 
h a i h o d a ho d a r i , h a i momo r i , 
h a i u n u s i 2 ,  h a ka 4 ,  h a k a k a , 
h o d a , h o g a  1 ,  k o t o k o t o  1 ,  
k u h u , m a d a r e , ma h a r i h a r i , 
ma i r i , mama r e , m a n go r i 2 ,  
m a o b a , ma r a b u t a  1 ,  ma r o p i ,  
ma r u h u , ma t e r e , ma t o b i t o b i , 
mo r i mo r i , mwa t o r u  3 ,  n a ' o  
t a b a 2 ,  n g o r i  2 ,  n g u r u  1 ,  
n o r i  2 ,  pwa pwa r a , pwe t a  3 ,  
r a h u  7 ,  r i g i  5 ,  r o g a  1 ,  
r o s i ro s i 1 ,  s i g i  3 ,  s i g i r a 2 ,  
s u a 2 ,  s u a t o r a , t a r a h u r i  1 ,  
t a t a pwe r u pw e r u  2 ,  t e g e  1 ,  
t e h o  1 ,  t e h o r i  1 ,  t e r e 4 ,  
t e t e ho 2 ,  wa s i po 4 .  
fa l s e  h a ' a b e r i b e r i a ' a ,  
r e r e s i n g o o . 
fame t a ro 3 ,  t a r o h a ( n a ) . 
fami ly a h u  9 ,  a h u s i 1 ,  h a ' i  5 
( s e e  h a ' i am a d a  h a ' i  i n a d a ) ,  
r u ma 2 .  
famine r a h e  2 .  
famous h a ' a a s a  2 ,  h a ' a t a ro 2 ,  
h a u a s a , t a ro 3 ,  t a t a ro 1 .  
fan d e d e h e  5 ,  d e h e  1 ,  d e h e r i  1 ,  
d e h e s  i ,  h a ' a t e r e , h e e ,  h e h e  5 ,  
h e h e e  1 ,  r e h e , t e r e 1 ,  t e r e s i .  
�----�----�-------------------------------------------------., 
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fang m w a  r a u . 
fantai l k e kewe . 
far a ho s a r a  1 ,  a r i  6 ,  
h a ' a b u r o h e r o , h a ' a t a u  1 ,  
h a g a t a u , r o q o , s a ho s a ho 2 ,  
t a bwa h i  1 ,  t o t o ' u b u ' u b u , 
wa a r a u  1 .  
farewe l l  h a ' a ' a r i  2 ,  h a ' a b u r i  2 ,  
k o ko 2 ,  kookoo 2 .  
farther ' u r u ' a r i , ' u r u h u ra ' a ,  
' u r u s i r i , a r i i s i , a r i ma n o , 
h u r a ' a  2 ,  n g o d o n g o d o  ( a n ) 2 ,  
s u a  1 1 ,  t a e  1 .  
fas t ! ' a r a  1 ,  ' a r a k i  1 ,  
a r a a t o i 1 ,  a r a t o i  1 ,  a r awa t o . 
fas t 2 a t o  2 ,  h a ' a a d a r a , 
h a ' a r i r i  2 ,  m a a n u r u , ma r o a r o a , 
ma r o ' u r o ' u  1 ,  n a o ( n a ) , 
n i g a n g a u , n u g a n g a u , t o r i h a r i s i  
fas t 3 g u g u  3 ,  h e r e b u r u h a s i ,  
h e r e h a s i ,  p u n g u  1 ,  pwa n g o ( n a ) 4 ,  
r o d  i 4 .  
fas te n  ' a h i  5 ,  a k i 4 ,  h a ' a h u n a , 
h a ' a rod i ,  ho ' o  1 ,  h u n a  2 ,  
m a a m a a  3 ,  p i n o 1 ,  r a k u , r o d i 4 ,  
s a k u  3 ,  t a ' i t a ' i  3 ,  t a u s l 1 , 2 ,  
wa r a ' o  3 , 4 ,  wa r o i ka .  
fa t ' o bwo 8 ,  bwa r a bwa r a  ( n a ) , 
bw i ' a ,  d a d a  2 ,  d o mwa , maoboo b o , 
mwa mwa r e ' a ,  mwa r e  2 ,  mwomwo n a , 
n g i s i  ( n a ) 2 ,  n i u n i u  1 ,  n i u n i u ' a  2 ,  
p a p a n o t o ' a ,  p u n i p u n i ' a ,  p u r a r a 1 ,  
p u r o 2 ,  pwa pwa r i s u a , pw i n i -
pw i n i  ' a ,  pwun i pw u n i ' a ,  r a h a g o r o , 
r um u r u m u g a , wa i g o ro t a ' a ,  
wa i n oe n o e a , wa i wa i  ' a  2 .  
fa ther ama ( n a ) , h a ' i 5 ( s e e  
h a ' i a m a d a ) , n g o o n g o o i r uma  2 ,  
n go o n goo i r u m a od o . 
fa ther-in- l aw a h a r o 2 ,  h a ' i  5 
( s e e  ha ' i h u n go d a ) , h a ' i h u n go d a . 
fa thom g a we , s i h a n g a , t a h a n g a . 
fau l t  ' i n o ( n a ) , a h a m a a  1 ,  
r o r o ' a  1 ,  r o ro ' a i  1 ,  t a r i t a r i a .  
fav our ' om e t a ' e ,  ha i bo n g a ' i .  
"fe ar ' a s  u 2 ,  ' 0 h i 4 ,  , 0 h i  h i 1 ,  
' o h i s i , ' o i  ' o i ma e , a n u k a ' a ,  
a r i r i 1 ,  a r u s a s a , a r u t a t a  1 ,  
g i n a g i n a 1 ,  h a ' a t u t u  2 ,  h i n a n o , 
ko h i  h i 2 ,  ma 1 ,  ma a ' u , 
ma g u g u  1 ,  mama 1 ,  m a m a a ' u ,  
mama i oo ,  m a n a wa a 5 a , n o h o n o h o , 
t a t aw i , wa r a  3 ,  wa r a h i , 
wa r a n g a ' i  2 .  
fearfu l g i n a g i n a 2 ,  h a i ma m a a ' u , 
m a m a a ' u g u r u h a , wa r a ' a  1 .  
fe ar l e s s  a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u to ' o ) , 
ma o t o  2 ,  s u s u ' i h a ' a a ro 2 .  
fe as t ' a g u  1 ,  ' a g u h a ' i ,  
a r u a r u  2 ,  a t o 4 ,  b u u  6 ,  
b u u mwa n e , bwaa h u r o bwa u , 
d a m u b u a , h a ' a ' a b a s i , 
h a ' a ' a r i wa i  i g a r e , 
h a ' a b wa u r a ' i  1 ,  h a ' a bw e r o  2 ,  
h a ' "a ho ' i t a '  i he r a , h a ' a h o i s i , 
ha ' a ka rowa i a ,  h a ' a n g a u ' a d o ' a ,  
ha ' a n g a u h a ' a r i r i , h a ' a n g a u ­
n g a u , h a ' a n g a u n o n i ,  
h a ' a r a o r a o  2 ,  h a ' a r a o r a o h e r a , 
ha ' a r e e r e e o n e ,  h a ' a s i g i  2 ,  
h a ' a s i g i ke k e r e i , h a ' a s i g i r a h a , 
h a ' a t a rawa ' a n a  ' i n i  h a n e , 
h a i h a r u n g i , h a i r a h i  2 ,  
h a n e a h a r o , h a r u  7 ,  h a r u n g i 1 ,  
h o u r a a , i r a n g o 3 ,  m a e t a ( n a ) , 
n g a u h a , n g a u n i mwa n e , n g a u r a , 
rodoma u r u ' a h u ,  r o n g o  1 ,  
s u s u b u  r i 2 ,  s u s u ka r i n g a , 
s u ' u h a  3 .  
fe ather ma n u a r a ha , m a n u b e b e , 
ma n u k u m u  2 ,  u r u 1 3 , u r u i h a n a , 
u r u i oa ,  wa r a e h u ( n a ) , 
wa r i h u ( n a ) . 
February w a t a u a r a h a . 
fe e b l e  mawe rowe r o . 
fe ed a ' o r i , h a ' a ma n g a , 
h a ' a n g a u ,  h a ' a o g a , h a ' a s u a r i ,  
h a ' a to t o  1 ,  h a n g a n i 1 ,  h a n g a r a i ,  
h a n g a  2 ,  h a r u  4 , 5 ,  h a r u h a r u  2 ,  
h a r um i , h i t aw i n g i , mwa r e  3 ,  
n g a u h a ' a r i r i , t a we 2 ,  t a w i  2 .  
fe e l  ' a bo b :>  1 ,  ' a k e , ' a k i , 
' o n a ' o n a , a g a n u  1 ,  a h a t a , 
a n  g o  1 ,  a r u d a d a , a r u d a p a 1 ,  
h a ' ama gomo , h a ' a ma r a i , 
h a ' a n a n a u  1 ,  h a ' a r a s i 3 ,  
h a k e h a k e 1 ,  h i i to ' o ,  ka r o , 
m a a  12 , m a a d i d i , ma a t a ' i  1 ,  
m a g omo 2 ,  mama 1 ,  mama ' a ,  
mama i ' a u ,  ma r a i 3 ,  ma r a ma t a ' i  
moa , mo r a  5 ,  mwa g i ,  mwa n u g u , 
n a n a u  3 ,  n u g a i t a r a r u a , o b o  3 ,  
o bwo , o ro h i ma d a , r a r am e a  5 ,  
r o n  g o  3 ,  t a ' a s u a ( ' a n a ) , 
t o o k a r o k a r o , u u n u u n u . 
fe e le r  b a n go b a n g o ( n a ) . 
fe e lings a h u ( n a ) , h a u  3 ,  
r a r o  2 ,  wa l t o m u t o m u  2 .  
fe H h a ' a bwa r o  1 .  
fe H ow d a ma ( n a ) 1 ,  r u a ( n a ) 1 ,  
s a ma  ( n a )  1 .  
fe l low-worker koa ( n a ) . 
fema le ' e ' e r o  3 ,  bwa bwa 1 ,  
pwa pwa , u ra o  2 .  
fen c e  a h i s i , b a n i 2 ,  b a r a ( n a ) 2 ,  
b a r a b a r a 1 ,  b a r a i 2 ,  
d a ma i b a r a , k a k a r ea h a r a u , 
r a t e  2 ,  s u s u b a n i ,  t e e  t e e  4 .  
ferm e n t  h a n e  5 ,  t o t o b e  1 .  
fern ' u m i ' u m i , a n i u n i u  2 ,  
a n u b e , b a r o t o , b u a r o t o , 
bwa r a bwa r a  1 ,  bwa r o t o  1 ,  
d o d o h u ' o ,  h a ' a a n a  wa i bo r a , 
h i n i h i n i  ' e u ,  i mo i mo ,  k o r i ka i , 
n o n o  3 ,  o n e o n e  2 ,  r e d e r e d e , 
r e r e a h e , r u ka a r u ka , r u r u m a d a , 
s i a h a , s u r u mo r u , t a g e r e , 
t a h u t a h u , t a n g i s i  1 ,  t a n g u s i 1 ,  
t e t e ka m a r u , t e t e k a n a r u ,  
wa r a ' o  1 .  
fe s ti v a l ' o h u a  1 ,  h a u  b u u h a r a . 
fe tch u r a h i . 
fe ud h a i n g u d a ' i ,  h a i t o ra t o r a , 
h e r em a e  2 .  
fe ver ' a waa , a n u d a r a , g a r a g a r a , 
ma t a ' i . 
fe verish ' a i r i r i , a r i r i  1 ,  
ma t a ' i .  
few ' a r a h i t a 1 ,  g o g o t a , 
h a ' a r a bwa 2 ,  h a ' a ra pwa , 
mwamwa u he a , mwa u h e , 
pwa r a pwa r a ( n a ) 2 ,  r a bwa  4 ,  
r a pwa , t o ' o h i h i r i , t oo h i r i h i r i . 
fibre b u ro 3 ,  h a ' a wa , r a r a wa 2 ,  
t a m u , t a t a s i ,  wa 8 ,  wawa ro ' i 2 .  
fibrous r a rawa  3 ,  t a a t a m u a  1 ,  
t a t a m u a . 
fierce h a ' a n g a n g a t e  1 ,  
ma r e r e d i n g a , t a r i wa ra ' a ,  
wa r a ' a  3 .  
fifty ' a b a ' a b a  2 .  
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fig ' a ma u ,  ' od a ' o d a , h e e n a r u , 
k a ma u , p a r a ko 1 ,  r a s i r a s i 3 ,  
r a u ra h a , r a u r i ' i .  
fig h t  ' a h u  4 ,  ' o i  1 ,  o i  ' o i ma e , 
b u n a wa r a  1 ,  g a a  5 i b u h a  r a , 
h a i g u m u , h a i n g a h u  1 , 2 ,  h a i o i , 
h a i r a b u r a b a , h a i r u ba , 
h e r ema e 2 ,  h e r e u a , h e r ewa ' a ,  
h i n g a h u , o t o h a i h u n u ' i ,  
r a mo 3 ,  r a n g u h a s  i ,  r u b a , 
r u b u r u b u 1 ,  wa i ma e . 
fi ghting p arty m a e  7 .  
fi gure b o n o t a a , k a m a i t a u ,  
maomao 5 , 6 ,  wawa i ro k e  2 .  
figur e - h e ad g u r u  1 .  
fi l l  a ho n u ,  b u r u  19 , b u r u ' i  6 ,  
b u u r i  7 ,  d e d e ( a n a ) , d e e  2 ,  
h a ' a d ee , h a ' a ho n u ,  h a ' a h o n u s i ,  
h a ' a t e t e ho  1 ,  h o n u  1 ,  mwa n a  2 ,  
mwa n a s i 2 ,  p o n o , p wo n o , 
t a h i 8 ,  t o n g i  1 , 2 .  
fi lm ' u r i  ( n  a )  3 ,  a s  i r e ,  
ho ro r a a r a a  1 ,  k o ko r u  2 .  
fi l thy m i s u m i s u ' a  1 .  
fin ' i r e ' i re ( n a ) , b o b o ( n a ) 5 ,  
ma n u ( n a ) 1 ,  wa i bo ( n a )  2 ,  
wa i po ( n a )  2 .  
fin a l  mos  i 2 ,  t e e  3 ,  t e e  t e e  3 .  
find ' om e a d o i ,  ' ome s a d o i ,  
h a i s a d o i , m a d awe r a  3 ,  
m a ha n e n g a ' i ,  m u d i h a i a n g i s i , 
r a d a a , s a d o  1 ,  s i ' o  1 .  
fi ne a s i r a ,  a s i r a ' i  4 ,  bwa u r a ' i  3 ,  
d a n g i g o r o , d i i n g a  1 ,  
h a ' a a r i t o ,  h i r i  4 ,  ma rawa rawa  1 ,  
o r u a 2 ,  r i h a ( a n a ) , t o t o ( n a ) 2 ,  
t o t o h a ( n a ) , wa i g e n i a ,  
wa t e h  i r i . 
finger a t a r a ' i b a i , h a i ' i n i ' i n i  1 ,  
h a i k a w i r i  1 ,  k a ka u ( n a )  1 ,  
k a k i , k a u  4 ,  r i ' i r i ' i  1 ,  
s u h a ' i  1 ,  t a r a ka ka 2 ,  u s u h e ' u ,  
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wa i r i ' i r I '  i . 
fin i s h  ' 1 ' 1  2 ,  ' I  s I 3 ,  a g o he 3 ,  
a n g o  2 ,  b u n awa r a  1 ,  d e e d e e , 
h a a ' a n g o , h a ' a h a ko 1 ,  
h a ' a m a ma h a  2 ,  h a ko 1 ,  h u n a  5 ,  
h u n u  2 ,  ma h o r o  4 ,  ma n a  2 ,  
m o u m o u  3 ,  mou t a ' i  2 ,  mwo k a a , 
o h u  1 ,  p a k e r a k e , s e , s e e , 
t a r l h a ( n a )  4 ,  t o r i 3 ,  
t o r l n g a ' 1 3 . 
fire ' a t l a ro ,  ' e u 1 ,  ' I n il h u n l , 
' I u 1 ,  ' o r u , ' u ' u s a r a , a n u ' u ,  
a r e n g a ' i  h a u , a s l e ,  b e r a ho , 
b u t a m a t e  2 ,  d u  2 ,  d u i , d u r a ' l ,  
go r a  1 ,  h a ' a ' o r a 3 ,  m a a r a h a  2 ,  
ma r a h a , o r u  3 ,  s a r a 3 ,  s i ' e  1 ,  
t a g e , t a r a u h l 2 ,  t a r a u n g a ' I ,  
t o b o  3 ,  t o g a  1 , t o g e , t o g o  2 ,  
t u e , t u i 3 ,  t u n a  2 .  
fi re-brand bwa roo ( n a ) 1 .  
fi refLy b u r u b u r u  1 ,  bwa bwa o r a , 
bwa bwa r a o r a , ma r oma r o . 
firep Lace d o h u  2 ,  h a ' a he h e  1 ,  
ma r a t a  1 .  
fire s ti c k  p o po t o l 1 .  
fi rewood b a  r a n g a ' i ,  bwa ' a r i , 
d u n g a 1 ,  h u a h u a d u n g a , 
k a r a p o t o  3 ,  m a a m a a  4 ,  t u n g a , 
t u n g a t u n g a  1 ,  wa d u  3 .  
firm ' a ' a i r a ' a ,  ' a b l  3 ,  ' a b o , 
a po 1 ,  ' 0 ' 0 1 ,  ' u ' u r a r i  2 ,  
b a a ba u , b a b a u , b e g u , b u n g a n g a  1 ,  
g u g u  3 ,  h a ' a b a a b a u , h a a �a ba u ,  
h a ' a h a h u t o ' o ,  h a ' a m a u ' u ,  
h a ' a n g a t a n g a t a , ha ' a ' o ' o r i  1 ,  
h a ' a t o ' o t o ' o  2 ,  h a ' a t o t o  2 ,  
h a h a u  2 ,  ha h u t o ' o ,  h a l ma u ' u ,  
h a i r a g u , ha r a  3 ,  ma u t a ' a ,  
m a u ' u ,  n g a i o r a a , n g a n g a , 
n g a t a n g a t a  1 ,  o ' a s u s u , 
p a k u p a k u , r o  1 ,  s a g u  4 ,  s u ka t e , 
t o ' o t o ' o ,  t o t o  3 , 7 ,  u r a s u s u , 
we t e  6 .  
firs t ' o h u a  1 ,  ' o r a a ma I ,  e t a n a , 
g i n a ,  g u  1 ,  h a ' a ha ' a bwa r a  
ma r a r uma , h a ' a n a ' o ,  m a a ma a r l  3 ,  
t a h a m a a  2 ,  t a h a mo r a  1 , 2 .  
firs t b orn a h u  ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u bwe u ) ,  
u t a o r a 2 .  
' a ' awa 1 , 2 ,  ' a me r a , 
' a n a t e  1 ,  ' a r e ' i ,  ' awa , 
' e r u ' e r u , ' u r a h u , ' u ' u  5 ,  
a b a a b a n l l ' a ,  a b u r o h o , 
a m u s  I 1 ,  a n g o r a , a o  1 0 , 
a ' o r l u ,  a r a  1 7 , a r i a ,  a r l u  2 ,  
a r u s a 1 ,  a s l n g a a , a s l n g a ' i  1 ,  
a s l t o t o we r l a  ( s e e  n o n a  l a s l )  
awe kowe ko , b a ba r i  ' ed a , 
ba b a s u r a 1 ,  b a ' e  4 ,  b a ' o h u  2 ,  
b a r f  2 ,  b a r o h o , ba s a h u , b a t a l , 
b a u 3 ,  b l r a h a  1 ,  b o b o h a s i mo u , 
b o bo r a u a ro , b o e  3 ,  b o e b o e  2 ,  
bomao r o , b o ma t a n g a , bome r a  1 ,  
b o r o  I a s i , b u b u  3 .  b u ma , 
b u r u n i i ' a ,  b u s u  3 ,  b u s u ' i 4 ,  
bwa b wa u t a  i ,  bwa h i , 
bwa n go bw a n g o ma m u r a , bwa r a ­
bwa r a h u ' o ,  bwa u a h u r i , bwa u ­
bwa u 3 ,  bwa uma r ema r e , 
bwa u n a k i , bwa u n g u d u , 
bwa� s i wa i a u 1 ,  bwe r o  2 ,  
d a ma n i ' a u , d a o r a , d a u a r i t e ,  
d e d e h e  1 ,  d o r i awa , g a mwa , 
g a umwa , g o a , g u g u  4 ,  g u r u a  
b a n i , h a ' a pwa a s i ( s e e  pwa a s i ) ,  
h a ' a t a u  2 ,  h a h a  1 ,  h a h a s i 1 , 2 ,  
h a n e ' i ' a i , h a r a t a  2 ,  h a r i  5 ,  
h a r i ma n u , h a r i pwepwe r o , 
h a s i ka u ka u , h a s i ' o ( n a )  3 ,  
h a s i ' o h u , h e r o  5 ,  h l a h i a , 
h i k u 1 ,  h i r u h i r u ,  h o h o r o n g a r i  2 ,  
h u a i i ' a ,  h u r u a ' a ba n i ,  i ' a 1 ,  
i ' a ' a h a u , i ' a a h e a , i ' a g a r u , 
I '  amama e s  I p o o , i '  a ma n u , 
i ' ama r u m u , i ' a m e r a , i ' a m i s u ,  
i ' amwa a , i ' a n a g i , i ' a n i ' a d i o ,  
i ' a n i a n e , i ' a n i a n o ,  i ' a 
n i bo n g i , i ' a n i t o r i ma t awa , 
i ' a ' o r e e , i ' a r a d a , i ' a t a t a r i , 
i ' awa i bo r a , i ' aw i r o r a , 
k a a kawa , ka kawe ( n a ) , k amwa , 
k a r a n g i 2 ,  ka r i ka r i n g a , 
ko r i r e n g a r e n g a , ma a bwa n g o r a , 
ma ' a e ,  maa r i n g a  2 ,  m a a ' u t a ' i  
ma n u , m a a wa i ,  ma d a a m a d a , 
ma h u i  5 ,  ma k o r o k o r o  1 , 2 ,  
m a m a a  3 ,  mama h u i 2 ,  m a ma n a ho , 
mama r a d a , m a m u  8 ,  m a m u r a , 
rna n g a d e  4 ,  m a n g a r a , m a o r a o r a , 
ma rawa 4 ,  ma r awa r awa 2 ,  m a r e a  1 ,  
ma rewa r ewa , mawa s i  2 ,  me r a , 
m o r o , mwa d u  2 ,  mwamwa h i h i , 
mwa r o r e , n g a n g a n g a , n g a r u a , 
n g a u a ro , n go ' o r a , n o h u  2 ,  
o b e h u , p o e n i ma t awa , p oo s u s u , 
p o po t a ' i ,  pwa e pw a ea s i ,  pwa h i ,  
r a d a 2 ,  r a d a r  a d a s  i mwa a ,  r a g  u i , 
r a h a  2 ,  r a i r a s i ,  r a n g a n a , 
r a s i  2 ,  r e t o  1 ,  r i h u r i h u 2 ,  
r i r i d a w i , r i s u 3 ,  r o h i 2 ,  r u  
s a t u , s a u  1 ,  s a u n g a , s awa , 
s i g i r a ' i  6 ,  s i ' o  4 ,  s u u n i ' a r u , 
t a h a t a h a a r o r o , t a t a t a k u k u r u , 
t a u h i 2 ,  t o r a i 3 ,  t o t owa r a ' o ,  
u m e , u m i , u u  1 ,  wa i a u 1 ,  
wa r awa ro 2 ,  we kowe ko . 
fi s h 2 ' a i s u a s u a a r a ' a ,  a ho r o  3 ,  
a h u a s i ,  a ' o  3 ,  a ' o i  1 ,  a o r a ' i ,  
a o r e , a r a 3 ,  a r a i  5 ,  a s i n g a  1 ,  
awa n g i ma i , b o b o t o o  2 ,  b u u  4 ,  
d a o r i , g a r u  4 , 5 ,  h a a  2 ,  
h a ' a a bwa 2 ,  ma r a i 1 ,  
mwa mwa t o  1 ,  o g e  1 ,  o h e  2 ,  
o s i r a ' i ,  rawa rawa 2 ,  t a a t a b a 3 ,  
t a r a ' i  4 ,  t a r a ' i a d a r o 1 , 2 ,  
t a t a r a ' i ,  t o ' o  6 ,  t o r i  4 ,  
u g u u g u  3 ,  wa i a s i , wa i a s i n g a , 
wa i h i s  i . 
fi s h e rman h a ' a wa h a n g o , ma n g a h u  1 ,  
ma n o n g' i  2 .  
' a r o  3 .  fi s hing Une 
fi s hing rod a h a  1 .  
fi s s ure ho r a  5 ,  wa u m u . 
fi s t  g u m u ( n a ) 2 ,  h a ' a g u mu , 
h a i g u m u , h e r e r um i , r u b u  2 ,  
r u b u r u b u 1 ,  r u k u , r u r u m i  1 .  
fi t ' a b o r a ' i ,  ' a u be r e ,  
b u n g a n g a  2 ,  h a i h a n g a h a n g a , 
h u n i oo ,  ma a u t a ' a .  
fi t ting ' o h a ( n a )  2 ,  ' om e pwa u r a h a a , 
ma r a ho r a h o . 
fi v e  a r o s i 4 ,  d u ma i , h a ' a r i ma ,  
r i ma ( n a )  2 .  
fix ' a h i  6 ,  ' a h i n g a ' i ,  ' a h i r a ' i ,  
' a h i t a ' i ,  ' a i bo n g a , ' a � o  1 ,  
b u r u ' i  1 ,  h a ' a ' a h i , h a ' a ' a p o , 
h a ' a ' a r a 1 ,  h a ' a h a s i ,  h a n a u s i ,  
h a n g a r a i , t a ' e  6 ,  t a u s i  1 ,  
t o ' o  5 .  
flake a s a k i , s i g i  3 ,  s i g i t a ' i  2 .  
flame h a d a m e a , m e a m e a ( n a ) 2 ,  
m e a m e a h a  ( n a ) . 
flap ' a h i d a ,  b e b e b e , g a h o g a h o , 
k a p i 3 ,  n a m u  2 ,  n a m u n g a ' i  2 ,  
n a m u t a ' i ,  t e r e  9 .  
flash h a ' a r e a , h a ' a r i r o 1 ,  
h a i r i ro ,  n a n g a ( n a )  2 ,  r i r o 1 .  
flat ' u r u a u r u  1 ,  a n o s a d a , a o r a  1 ,  
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a r a t a r a 1 ,  bwa h e t a , b wa n g u r u a , 
g o h u  1 ,  h a ' a h e d a h e d a , 
ha h a p a ' a ,  h a i s a d a , h a p a  2 , 5 ,  
h ed a he d a , h e h e d a , h e r a he r a a , 
ma r a n u ' u ,  p a p a p a , p a p a pa ' a ,  
t a o r i  1 ,  wa i b u r u ( n a ) 3 .  
flat ter h a ' a ka r e ka r e , 
ha ' a ko ro ko r o 1 ,  h a ' a m e n a me n a . 
flea b o t e .  
fle e  a h u r e , a o h i 4 ,  a o n i 3 ,  
a o s  i ,  h o r a  1 ,  h o r a n g a ' i , 
t a h i 2 ,  t a h i s i  2 ,  t a h i t a ' i .  
fle e cy a ro ra e n g a . 
fle e t  a r a 3 .  
fZesh·  a ' u n u , h a s i k a u k a u , 
h a s i ' o ( n a ) 1 ,  r a a r a a n g a , 
s u um a n o n g i ,  t a g a h u r u ' a ,  
t oo b i ' 0 ,  u wo 2 .  
fl e s h  l e s s  wa s i po 1 .  
fUck b e e  1 ,  r a mo 1 .  
fUght h a ' a a o h i . 
fUnt a u s u  1 ,  d a i ' i r i 2 ,  
h a u  n a g  i , n a g i 
f l i t  ma u r u  2 .  
h a r o  6 ,  
float a h e  2 ,  a h e a h e  1 ,  a o r e re , 
ha ' a a h e  2 ,  h a ' a h a h a r e r e , 
h a ' a ma n u ma n u ,  h a ' a t a r e s i , 
h a h a r e re , h a i h a h a r e r e , 
h a i ma n u s i ,  h a i t e g e , ma n u  3 ,  
m a n u g e g e ,  m a n u n g a ' i ,  ma n uo d o , 
ma n u t a ' i ,  n a h u  1 ,  n a h u n a h u  2 ,  
pwa k o r a  3 ,  r a n g a  6 ,  r a n g a t a ' i 3 ,  
s a h e  1 , 2 ,  t a r e  1 ,  t a r e s i 1 ,  
t a r e uwo uwo , t e g e  4 ,  uwo 1 .  
flock a h u  9 ,  b u b u r a m i , r a d e  2 .  
flood a h e  4 ,  a h e a h e  2 ,  a h e r a h a , 
b u s u  6 ,  bwe r a  5 ,  n o n g a  1 ,  
r u a r u a  2 .  
fl our n g a n g a a . 
flouri s h  b e r o b e ro , h a ' a m a u r i  1 ,  
h u r a n i wa i t a a , ma g a r o a a , ma u r i ,  
t a h  i 1 .  
flow a h e  1 ,  bwe r u h i ,  bwe r u t a ' i ,  
h i r u 3 ,  h u h u  1 ,  r i r i k i  2 ,  
r u ' u  1 ,  t a h a 8 ,  t a h a r i  5 ,  
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t a re 2 ,  t a r e t a r e , u no n g a  2 .  
fLower ' o r a  5 ,  a h u a h u  1 ,  b u r o s i a ,  
bwa n a a bwa n a , d i wa ( n a ) , g a o g a o , 
mama h e , mwa ' i r a u  2 ,  t a g a  2 ,  
t a g a ( n a ) , t a k a ( n a ) 1 , 4 , 
t a w a g a s i u ,  waowa o 2 .  
fLuff mamo t a  1 ,  rawa rawa  l .  
fLuid bos i . 
fLute wa 4 .  
fLutter k a p e  1 ,  k a p i 3 .  
fLy 1 n o n o  6 ,  r a n go 1 ,  
r a n g o r a e  2 .  
fLy 2 a h a r u g a , a h u ' o r a  1 ,  g a ho , 
g a h o g a h o ' a ,  g a h o s i ,  h a ' a ro h o l ,  
mao  5 ,  mw i t i , r i k i , r o h o  1 ,  
t o r a  1 2 . 
fLying fi s h  ma g a r u , mwa g a r u , 
wa r o p a s a . 
fLy ing fox m u m u s uwa r i , r o g e 1 ,  
wawa i ro k e  1 .  
foam ' a b u t a  2 ,  a r i mwa ' e ' e ,  
h a ' a a r i mwa ' e ' e ,  h u t o  2 ,  
h u t o h u to 1 ,  r e r e r e  1 .  
fo L d  a r i I , b i i b i i ,  b i n o  3 ,  
b o h i t a ,  b o r i  2 ,  h a ' a ro k u , 
h i h i ro ' u  2 ,  k a ka 2 ,  k a k a ha ' i  1 ,  
ma n i ko n i ko ,  p i n o 1 ,  pwa k e r o a  1 ,  
r o k u  1 ,  r o om i , r o p i , r o ' u  3 ,  
r o ' u m i , r o ' u n i , r o ' u n g a ' i  1 ,  
r um i , t a i n i ko n i ko ,  t a i r u m i r u m i . 
fo Liage ' u r u  5 , 6 ,  ' u r u bo b o n o , 
a n g o s u r u  2 .  
fo L k t a Le h a i mama a n i ,  h a i ma a n i 3 ,  
h a r i  7 ( s e e  h a r i ma a n i ) ,  
mama a n i u s u r i .  
f 0 L L ow ' 0 h i h i 2 ,  a a h i i ,  a b e  11 , 
a b e n g i 2 ,  a h i h i  ( n a ) 2 ,  a ho ra 1 ,  
a n g o h i 3 ,  a r a i ma m u , b a n i  6 ,  
ba r a ' e ' e  1 ,  b i b i h a r a , h a a h i  1 ,  
h a ' a s u r i , h a i a b a n g a i 1 ,  
ha i a n g i s i  1 ,  h a i s u r l  1 ,  
kamo r i ,  m u r i  ( n a ) 5 ,  n a t a  2 ,  
n e t a , r i u  4 ,  s i r i ho r o , 
s u r i 1 , 2 ,  s u r u 1 3 , s u u r l  1 ,  
t a n  i n i 1 ,  t a t a r e  1 .  
fond m a g a  2 .  
fon tane L Le m a m a n awa ( n a ) 2 ,  
wa i r a ' a ( n a ) . 
fo od ' e t e  1 ,  ' e u 2 ,  a e  2 ,  
a pwo 2 ,  a r l a r i  2 , 5 ,  a r u a r u  2 ,  
a t o  7 ,  b a n g a , b u r u b u r u  6 ,  
b u r u h u a , bwe ro 6 ,  g e d e , 
h a ' a a k i  1 ,  h a ' a a s i , h a ' a a t o 3 ,  
h a ' a d awa , h a ' a g a g a , h a ' a g a r e  2 ,  
h a ' a n g a u n g a u , h a g u  2 , 5 ,  h a h i 2 ,  
h a s i ka u ka u ,  h i n a n g a  3 ,  
h i n g a n a  2 ,  k a e  1 ,  m a h a n a  1 , 2 , 4 ,  
m a m u  2 , 3 ,  ma n g a  3 ,  m a n g i t a 1 ,  
meme  1 ,  me me me 1 ,  me n a  4 ,  
momo 1 ,  momo r u , t a a bwa h i , 
t a ba h i s u  1 ,  t awe 1 ,  t e bo 3 ,  
t o ' i  2 ,  t o k i 2 ,  wawe 1 .  
food L e s s  pwa r a t e a n a . 
fo o L  - b u no t o , h a ' a b u n o n o .  
foo Li s h  b u no n o , bwe bwe u ' a ,  
bweu  1 ,  h a ' a bwe u bwe u , ka r u a ' i ,  
pwa 3 ,  pwa p wa s i ( n a ) 2 ,  
t a r a l 2 .  
fo o t  a t o n g a ' i ,  k a p e  2 ,  s u s u s u  3 ,  
t e n g i , t e r a ' i  1 ,  uwa ( n a ) 2 ,  
uwa uwa 2 .  
footb a L L  b u t a  5 ( s e e  b u t a bo l u ) . 
fo o tprint ' o t a ( n a ) , ' o t a p a n i wa i , 
b e n g a ( n a ) 2 ,  t a r a h u r i  2 .  
for ' a n a  1 ,  o h i 5 ,  t a n a , 
u r a 7 ,  u r a n g a ' i  2 .  
forb i d  ' e t e  2 ,  a o  9 ,  a u  4 ,  
a u h a ' i ,  a u n g a ' i ,  b o bo h i 3 ,  
bo h i  5 ,  h a ' a a b u , h a ' a b u , 
h a ' a b u i �  h a ' a ' e r o ' e ro ( a h u ) , 
ha ' ama ho ro s i  1 ,  h a ' a ma k i po ,  
ha ' a ma n u r u , h a ' a t awa 1 ,  h i k u 2 ,  
t o n g o  2 .  
force b u s u  4 ,  b u s u ' i 2 ,  
b u s u r a ' i  3 ,  h a ' a bo e bo e , 
h a ' a u s u u s u ,  h a ' awa i , 
ramo r a mo ' a ,  s a g u  1 ,  t a h u  2 .  
ford a h e a  2 ,  u r u ho ro . 
fore arm ' a h i  10 , bo e r a ( n a } , 
bo r i ( n  a )  . 
forefo o t  r i ma ( n a }  1 ,  r u m a ( n a ) . 
fore h e ad d a r a ( n a } , g o r e , 
r a e h a u  ( n a ) , r a h a u  ( n a ) . 
foreign a h e a h ea , h a ka 1 , 2 ,  
ma r a ma r a  1 ,  ma t a wa 2 .  
for e 8 t  ' u ' u s u , h a s i wa b u , 
t a h a wa b u ( n a ) 1 ,  wa b u , wa b u t e e . 
fore 8 ta l l  h a ' a b e r e  2 .  
fore te l l  d u r u 6 .  
for e v e r  s u u s u u  3 .  
forg e t  b u ro n g o , h a ' a pwa ko r u , 
h a ' a ro r e n g a ' i ,  k a k u  2 ,  
pwa ko r u , s u ' a mu r i  2 .  
forge tfu l  a h u  ( n a ) ( s e e  
a h u ka ku a a ) . 
fork a b a u h u , m a n g a ( n a ) 1 ,  
ma n g a a u u  1 - 3 , ma t a n g a  1 ,  
s u s u s u  2 ,  t a n g a  ( n a ) 1 ,  u h u  3 , 4 ,  
u h u n g a ' i  1 ,  u h u u h u  1 , 2 .  
form l h a ' a a s u  2 ,  h a ' a g e u g e u 2 ,  
r a u n g a r i , s u mwa ' o r o  2 ,  
t a ' a h e r e , weD 2 .  
form 2 a h u s i  2 ,  h a ' a t o t o b e , 
h a ' a t o t o b i ,  r u t a  6 ,  s i g i  7 .  
form a l  a d a i ma e . 
form e r ly a n i  2 ,  bwa n i 1 .  
forni cation 
h a i po r u . 
' a n i , awa n g a ' i ,  
for8 ake g a  4 ,  g a g a h u r u  2 ,  
g a g a t a ' i .  
forth ' a h u  5 ,  ' a h u s i  2 ,  ' u d a  1 ,  
h a ' a t a ' i  3 ,  h u r a  3 ,  r a n g a  5 ,  
t u n a 1 .  
fortun ate d a h i 3 ,  mwa a 3 .  
forty ' a h a r a r a 2 .  
forward a r i h a u n g a n g a r a , 
a r i o r i o r i , d u n a  3 ,  g e u g e u  1 ,  
g e u s i  3 ,  h a ' a d u n a d u n a , h a ' a t u n a , 
k e p wa o , ma o r a ' i ,  o b e , r a e  1 ,  
r i u  1 ,  r o d a  2 ,  t a i ' e b a ' e b a , 
wa i b u r u ( n a ) 2 ,  wa i h i ro h i r o  2 .  
f0 8 te r  brother h a ' i koa . 
fou l  d a n g i t a ' a ,  g i n o ,  
h a ' a mwa ko h u , h a i s i s i wa ,  
ma k i po .  
ma ' i p o , 
foundat i on ' o ' o r i  ( n a ) , 
b o b o ( n a ) 6 ,  s u a ra a ( n a ) , 
s u a r i ( n a ) . 
four h a ' a h a i 2 ,  h a i 2 ,  
ho ' o a r a h a wo u , m a k a i .  
fow l a bwa 1 ,  k u a  2 .  
fragment h a i ma r i ' i r i ' i ,  
h e  r o  3 ,  ma r i ' I r i ' i , 
ma romo r omo , m i n a m i n a  1 ,  
p e pe s o . 
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fre e  a s i oo 2 ,  d a d a r a ' a  2 ,  g o u , 
ha ' a t a h i 4 ,  k u r e , ma d a ma d a , 
m a d awe r a  2 ,  ma d i d i , ma r a g a r o , 
mwa d o r i d o r i  1 ,  mwa k u r e , 
mwa t a ke 1 , 2 ,  r ewa r ewa 1 ,  
s a g a ewa , u a , wa g a  2 ,  wa r u h a , 
wa sawa s a ' a  2 .  
fre e ly b a n e  1 ,  b a n i n g a ' i ,  
d a a r u e , h a ' a w a t e , h a r a a  1 ,  
h i s u 1 .  
frequen t m e a  4 .  
fre 8 h  ' a s i  2 ,  mamawa r e , 
ma m i  1 , 3 .  
fre 8 h e t a he 4 ,  a h e a h e  2 ,  g o n e  2 ,  
g uma 2 ,  s u ' u a 1 ,  u n o n g a  1 .  
fri e nd ' oe 2 ,  ' oe n a , b u r u  7 ,  
g a i 2 ,  h a g u  1 ,  h a ' i  5 
( s e e  h a ' i ma r a h u d a ) , h a i d o u d o u , 
h a i ' oa ,  h a t a  7 ,  h a t a r i  4 ,  
h e ' e n i , h o a  1 ,  k a k u  4 ,  
ma r a h u  2 .  
fr iend8hip 
h a i g a u n i , 
h a ' a g a r e  1 ,  
t o ' o b u . 
fr ighten ' u h a , h a ' a g u r u , 
h a ' a ma a u s i ,  h a ' a ma g u g u , 
ha ' amaoma o , ha ' a ma ' u ,  
h a ' awa s awa s a ' a ,  
m a m a a ' uma  r a mw a a  ( , i n  i a ) , 
maomao  7 ,  ma ' u h o . 
frigh tfu l m a m a a ' u g u r u h a . 
fringe a g e  2 ,  rawa rawa  1 ,  
t a t a m u . 
frog pwa r o ' a ma ' a ma , pw i pw i , 
waa r a u  2 ,  w a d i 3 ,  wa i r a u .  
from ' a ho d a ,  
' u r o ' u ro ( n a ) 
' o r o ' o r o h a ' i  1 ,  
1 ,  ' u '  u 1 ,  
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' u ' u h a ' i ,  ' u ' u s i , b a a n i , 
h a i ma t a ro , h a k e h a ke 1 ,  
h e r ema r a n g a  ( n a ) , h e r e ra r a n g a ( n a ) ,  
h i n a n o  h i r o 2 ,  h o r a n g a ' i ,  , 
, . h o r o t a ' i ,  h u r a ' a  2 ,  h u r a t a  I 
ka r a k a r a , m a a ma a t a ' i ,  
r i u t a ' i r a ' i ,  s u r u r a ' i ,  t a  8 ,  
t a h i 4 ,  t a ' i  4 , 7 ,  u ra ma i h e i ,  
u ra t a r i h e i , wa i ' a t e  1 ,  
wa r i t a ' i ,  wa s i wa s i  5 ,  wo u .  
frond h a ha ( n a ) , h a h a i s i n a ,  
h a n g a h a n g a  2 ,  pwao 2 ,  
r o boa t a r i , t a h i a o ,  wa wa 1 .  
fro n t  h u e  i ' a ,  maa  5 ,  ma r a  4 ,  
n a ' o  3 ,  n go o n goo i r uma 1 ,  
r i u n g a ' i .  
fro t h  h u t o h u t o  1 .  
frown h a ' a n u g u  2 ,  h a ' a n u n u r u . 
fru i t  a h u  1 2 , a h u r i  1 ,  a k e 2 ,  
a t a h a 2 ,  b u r u ' e t e  3 ,  d a h i d a h i , 
g a g a  2 ,  g a r i n g a  2 ,  g u g u  2 ,  
h a ' a g a g a n g a ' i ,  h a ' a m u r i mu r i , 
h a ' a n a ' o ,  h a i n a m u , h u a ( n a ) 1 ,  
h u n g u , ka r a  9 ,  ko p u  1 ,  
k u r i r a pwa 1 ,  n g a um a a n i bwa ' o r a , 
n g a u ma a n i mo u , p i r a ,  
p wa k a ro rod o , t a ' i r o ,  t o o t e �  4 ,  
t o t o ma t e , wa 5 ,  wa r a s i 2 ,  
w i r i w i r i  ( n a ) 2 .  
fru i t ing m a h o ro 4 ,  r i u n g a  2 .  
frui t Ze s s  mwa n emwa n e  3 ,  r e a r e a . 
fry h a ' a ra d a h i  1 ,  h a ' a r a d a r a d a , 
r a d a h i .  
fry i ng p an h a ' a r a d a h i  2 ,  
h a ' a r a d a r a d a . 
fu Zfi Z mama s a ra , uwaa r e . 
fu Z Z  ' a h u  6 ,  a a  3 ,  a d a i ma a ,  a ho n u ,  
a ho r a  3 ,  a h u  ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u m e r u ) ,  
a h u ' o ra 2 ,  a r a a m a g a , a r a m a g a , 
a r a r e h u a , a r a t o t o  1 ,  a re re h u a , 
b u b u 1 ,  h a ' a a h u , h a ' a t e t e h o  1 ,  
h o n u a r a mwa g a , 
h o n u ma ma i r i , h o n e t e t e ho , 
h u r a s  i 6 ,  h u u  5 ,  k a o k a o  1 ,  
ma r u n g a a  1 ,  ma s u ,  ma u a , m e o , 
mwa a 6 ,  mwa r e  3 ,  r a r a t a r a u , 
t a r i b e r e b e r e , t e t e ho 1 ,  
t o n g i 2 ,  u n uma r a r a  2 ,  wa i ka o . 
fu Z Zgrown ka i ma u ' a ,  k e i ma u a  1 ,  
ma d o r i  1 ,  m a e o , po r u ( n a ) 2 .  
fun w a g e wa g e . 
I n a n g o . funera Z g a a s i d a n g i 
fungus ka a r i n g a , ma t a a s i  
fur Z ong ' a u hoa  1 .  
furnace ma a r a h a  2 .  
further ma n a  1 .  
fu ture t a o h a  2 .  
G 
gab Z e  b o n o t a a  1 ,  pwo n o t a a . 
gad w a g e r o a . 
gadab o u t  g e d e g e d e  1 .  
gain t a r i  9 .  
ga Ze ' a ' a re 2 ,  a ho r o s i 1 ,  
awa r o s i ,  awo r o s i ,  d e h e d e h e  2 , 3 ,  
n e h e  3 ,  r o ' a ro ' a ,  r o h u , 
r o r o ' a  2 ,  wo r o s i .  
g a H  a s i a s i ( n a ) ... , b u r u  17 . 
game ' a i k u k u s u , ' i d i ' i d i  2 ,  
a pwa 2 ,  a r a h i bo n u bo n u , 
a ra i u b e n a , b i b i n i h u ,  b o b o h i ' e u , 
b u r u b u r u h a i og e , b u t a n g a r i  2 ,  
h a ' a h i i 2 ,  h a ' a h u h u s u  2 ,  
h a i k a o r i ,  h a k o t a i ,  h i h i o ,  
h i h i r i n a uwe , h i h i r i o h u , 
h i h i r i uwe , h i h i t o u  1 ,  h i i t o u  2 ,  
h i o h i o r i ma 1 ,  k i k i mo ,  k i k i r u ,  
k i ro r i  3 ,  k o k o r i k i , k o ko t e e , 
k u a k u a , k u k u r umwa s i  2 ,  
m a k a s o n o , m i n a m i n a i r o q o , 
m u d i 4 ,  mwamwa t o  2 ,  mwa t o ­
mwa t o  h e n u i n g a r i ,  pwa r e ro 1 ,  
r i r i po r a , r o r o bo ' e u ,  
s a u u m a r a po r a , s i ke r a , 
s i n a kawa , s i n a mu s i  3 ,  s i n owa , 
s i r i s i r i h i t a r a u , s u n g i s u n g i a a , 
t a b a t a ba ka u ,  t a p a t a pa ka u ,  
t a ra ka u , t a t a r a u n a h u t o , 
t a u t a u  3 ,  t o pwa u ro .  
gape owa 3 .  
garden ' o ' o r a  1 , 2 ,  a ho ro 1 ,  
a r a ' i bwa ' u ,  a r u  5 , 6 ,  a r u a , 
a r u ' a ,  a t o t a r i , b a r a h a u , 
b e b e ro t a a , b o r u n ga ( n a ) 3 ,  
bwa r a a , bwa r a n g a t e e t e e , 
bwa ' u  2 ,  d i d i u s i  2 ,  d i ' u ( n a ) , 
g e g e ' u  2 ,  h a ' a a d a r a , 
h a ' a n a n a r a , h a i d i d l u s i , 
h a s i mo u , h a s i n a n a , k o n a  2 ,  
ma r a ba , ma s a r a  3 ,  mo u 2 ,  
o d o h a ( n a ) 2 ,  r o b i  1 ,  t a t a 1 ,  
u mwa , uwa 1 ,  wa t a u . 
garfi s h  
t o r a i 
h a h a  
3 .  
1 ,  mwa ro r e , 
gar g l e  gome , g om l . 
garland ' e r e  1 ,  ' e r e ' e r e ,  
h i h l r l bwa u ,  mwa ' i r a u  1 .  
garme n t  bwa n i 2 .  
gasp ' o s o r a  2 ,  ma n a wa s u a t o r a , 
ma n a wa t o r a , ma r a s l r a s i  2 ,  
p o e  1 .  
gas tropod a r i r i 2 ,  aweawe 3 ,  
i ro 1 ,  ka h l ka ,  k a k a h a r a u ,  
r a r a d a  2 ,  r o g e 2 ,  s i s l a p l ro ,  
s i s i n a h u ,  wa r o a n a ma n ek a o , 
wowo s o s o , wowo s uwa i .  
gather ' a u h i  2 ,  a b o  2 ,  
a g a momo 1 ,  a h u  1 2 , a h u r i  1 ,  
a u  5 ,  a u h  I ,  a u n g a ' i 3 ,  
h a ' a s i ' o ,  h a ' a t a u  2 ,  i n a n g o , 
ka ka r o mwa d a , k a ka romwa s a , 
ka rowa I ,  kawa I ,  mwa r I 1 ,  
r u r u  2 ,  r u r u ha ' i 1 ,  s i ' o  2 ,  
s i ' og o n i 1 ,  s l ' o h a ' i 1 ,  s i ' o h i , 
s i ' o n g a ' i  1 ,  t a r a 1 5 ,  t a t a r a s l  2 ,  
t a t a r a ' u r a ' u ,  t a u  3 ,  t a u n g i ,  
t o b o  1 ,  w a d u 2 ,  wa d uwa d u  2 .  
g a t h e ring bwea 2 ,  mwa r i h a 1 ,  
mwa r i n g a , mwa r l t a ,  r i h uma e . 
gaze ' a o n g a ' i ,  ' i t a  3 .  b o r e , b u ' o ,  
h a a b u ' o a h u  1 ,  h a l ' i t a ' i t a ,  
h a n e n g a ' i 4 ,  i r o h  i 2 ,  I r o n g a ' i , 
ma a g a r i g a r i  1 ,  m a a r a g a , 
m a a r a r a  3 ,  m a h e t e , ma r a g a , 
ma r e r e d i n g a , t o n a  1 ,  t o n a b u u , 
t o ' o  4 .  
genera t i on bwa o n g a  2 ,  g u mu ( n a ) 1 ,  
u g u ( n a ) 1 ,  u g u t a ( n a ) . 
g e n i t a l  n a ' o ( n a ) 2 .  
g e n t le a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  a h uma r u m u ' a ) , 
h a ' a ma m a ko , h a ' a m a n e go , 
h a ' a mwa mwa ko , h a i ma m a ko , 
ha l mwamwa ko , h a t a h a t a  3 ,  
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h e r ema n e g o , k a r e  3 ,  mama ko  2 ,  
ma n a m u n a m u  2 ,  m a n a t a  1 ,  
m a n e go , m a n i g o ,  ma n i  ' 0 ,  
ma r a t a n o a , ma r i r i  3 ,  
ma r u m u r um u  2 ,  ma r u m u a a  3 ,  
mwamwa ko , rawa i r a a , 
t a t a r e ke r e ke , u n o n g a  2 .  
gent Zeman mwa e r a h a 3 .  
g e t  ' a waa , ' e i t a 2 ,  ' I n l  3 ,  
d u ' u  2 ,  h a ' a ra n g i s i , 
h a ' a r u g u n g a ' i ,  h a a u , 
h a ' awa ha n g o , h a ' awewe e s i ,  
h a g u  5 ,  h a r i b u a , h a r l r u wa i , 
h a r u h a r u  1 ,  h e ho 3 ,  h e r e  h a g u , 
k a k e  2 ,  ma r a wa 5 ,  ma r i h u 1 ,  
ma t a n go t a n go , s umwa r u a , 
s u n g l ( ' a n a ) , s u r u t a ' e ,  
t a a.bwa h i ,  t a ba a o , t a i r o k e a  1 ,  
t a r u  1 ,  t a wa s i , u r i  3 ,  wa i u r a ­
u r a , wewe e s l .  
g h o s t  a d a r o ( n a ) 1 , a g u r a , 
a n oa ( n a ) , a r a 5 ,  a r a l  2 ,  
a r a k a ka r u , a r e  4 ,  a r e a r e  1 ,  
a r e n g a ' i  2 ,  a t u a , bwa n u  1 ,  
bwa r a r i u  1 ,  bwa u i u ,  bwa u n l ,  
d l d l u s i  3 ,  h a ' a bwa u n i ,  
h a ' a d o n g a d o n g a , h a ' a g a h e g a h e , 
h a ' a g e u g e u  2 ,  h a i t a bwa o h l ,  
ma n a  3 ,  ma r uma r u s i o h a , 
m u u m u u , s a  2 ,  s u r u a d o ' o a ,  
t a a r i a d a r o , t a bwa h i  2 ,  
t a r a ' i a d a ro 1 ,  t e a  3 ,  u r a o h i 
giant r a h a t ewa . 
gibberish h a i ma r a m a r a  2 ,  
ma r a ma r a  1 .  
giddy m a ma ' o ' o .  
gift b a n e , b a n i ,  h a ' a bwe r o  1 ,  
h a i ha i o r i n g a . 
2 .  
gi l l  ka r l n g a ( n a ) 2 ,  r a n g a s i  ( n a ) . 
ginger h a ' a bwa h e g a r e , ka r i l ka r l , 
m a e a  2 ,  m u m u  1 ,  mwo t a a mwo t a , 
r a ka r a ka , r i a  1 .  
gird s u a a r a ' a .  
gird l e  ' a b e  2 .  
gir Z ' a n awe 3 ,  h a s i wa e  3 ,  o i t a ,  
o l t a ' l ,  r e b l 2 ,  w a e  2 .  
give ' a a 2 ,  ' a g e s l ,  ' a g u  2 ,  
' a r e n g a ( n a ) 2 ,  a a t a s l ,  
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a r a t o t o  3 ,  b a i ra ' i  2 ,  b a n i n ga ' i ,  
b a r e r e , b u b u  ma r i k a h u , d a a  1 ,  
d a a r u e , d i i n g a  2 ,  d o e d o e  2 ,  
g e g e h a  1 ,  h a a  1 ,  h a ' a a t o  3 ,  
h a ' a b a r e r e , h a ' a bwa u r a ' i ,  
h a ' a g o n o h i ,  h a ' a h e r e h e r e , 
h a ' a h i s u ,  h a ' a ho t o  1 ,  
h a ' ama n g a i t o u , h a ' a ma r i h u ,  
h a ' ama s a  3 ,  h a ' a ma s i  2 ,  
h a ' a ma s i ma s i 2 ,  h a ' a ma u n i 1 ,  
h a ' a m u r i  3 ,  h a ' a mwa r e  1 ,  
h a ' a p o r u po r u , h a ' a t a b a r a , 
h a ' a t e t e  2 , 3 ,  h a ' a t oh i 2 ,  
h a ' aw a te , h a i h a r u n g i , h a o r a ' i  
h a r u  6 ,  h a r u n g i  1 ,  h i s u 1 ,  
ma r o o  2 ,  ma s a  1 ,  m a s i 3 ,  
m a s i ma s i 3 ,  m u s u i  ' a ,  
o r a ( n a ) 9 ,  p a r u p a r u  2 ,  
r e h o  1 ,  r i a r i a  2 ,  r o t o h i 3 ,  
r u ' u h i a t o  2 ,  s u r u  8 ,  s u r u ' i  5 ,  
t a h a  5 ,  t a n g a h oo , t o ' 0 i 
r i s i po u  1 ,  t o r i t o ' o  2 ,  t o re 3 ,  
t o t o  9 ,  t o t o n g a  1 ,  u g u  1 ,  
u g u ' i ,  u g u n i 1 ,  wa te . 
g i v e r  h u un a  2 .  
g t ad ma r i  ' o r i  ' 0 ,  wa ' e . 
g tade m a s u u s u u , s u a a . 
g tan ce a ke re , ge ge ' u  1 ,  pwe r a  1 ,  
s e p a , s i p a ,  s i s i  ' e  2 ,  s i s i p a .  
g t are ma r i 1 .  
g t a s s  i r o i ro 2 .  
g t e am ' 0 r a 1 ,  ' 0 r a h i , ' 0 r a r a , 
w a d ow a d o  ( n a )  2 .  
g tide ' a ' a  2 ,  ' a ' a h a ' i  1 ,  
' a ' a r a ' i  2 ,  ' a ' a t a ' i ,  
k a k a n g a ' i ,  k a k a s  i 1 ,  
o n o  3 ,  t a t a i s u i s u ,  t a t a w i s i , 
t a t  aw i s i w i s  i ,  u s  u r a '  i 2 .  
g ti s tening rea 1 ,  r e n ga 2 .  
g ti t ter h a ' a ma h u n u h un u ,  
me r u me r u ' a ,  r e a  1 ,  s e ge , 
s i 9 i s  i 9 i . 
g l obu lar h u a h u a . 
g t o omy h e  i h e  i . 
g l orify h a ' a b e w a a s i 
g l oriouB r o a r o a  1 .  
g t ory b e w a a , r a r a h a ( n a ) . 
g t ow b u n i b un i a ,  ma r a h a , 
w a d owa d o ( n a )  2 ,  w a n a  2 .  
g lue b u r u 4 .  
g tu t tonouB n g a u n g a u r a a  1 .  
gna t a s i t o t owe r i a  ( s e e  n o n e  
i a s i ) ,  b i t a ro , h i d a pwa r a n g a 1 .  
gnaw k a t i k a t i  2 ,  k o k o r u  5 ,  
k o r u .  
gnome a r o r a , a r u r a . 
go ' a '  a r i 2 ,  ' a '  awa 3 ,  ' ah i r o  1 ,  
' a r a t o  2 ,  ' a r i  1 ,  ' a r i a r o ,  
' a r i a u h a ' i ,  ' a r i h a ' i ,  
' a r i h u r o  1 ,  ' a r i  r o  3 ,  
' a r i s a re a a  1 ,  ' a r i s u u ,  
' a r- i u n u u n u 1 ,  ' e i t a 2 ,  ' u n g a ' i  2 ,  
' u ' u r i d a e , ' u ' u r i t o ' o ,  ' u ' u s u ,  
aa r a a , a d a r a 1 , 2 , a d i o ,  
a h i ( n a )  3 ,  a h o ' i 1 ,  a h o r o  1 , 2 , 
a h u a h u 6 ,  a mwa  1 ,  a n g o  7 ,  
a n u ' u ,  a p u ro , a r a 11 , a r a ' a  1 ,  
a r a a r a ' a  2 ,  a r a ' i ,  a r a ' i b wa ' u ,  
a r awa t o ,  a r u s a r a , a r u t a t a  3 ,  
a t on g i  5 ,  b u roh i , b u u t a a , 
bwa h e , d i u  2 ,  d i  ' u  1 ,  g a r i  3 ,  
h a ' a a pw a t u r i , h a ' a a t a h u r a g a , 
h a ' a h u ' o ,  h a ' a h u ' o i , 
h a ' a k i k i p a u ,  h a ' a on i , h a ' a ' o t o , 
h a ' a r i u ,  h a ' a r uh a s i , h a ' a t a h i 4 ,  
h a ' a t a r i r a a u , h a ' a t o r i 1 ,  
h a ' a u r u  1 ,  h a ' a u t a re , h a ' aw a g a , 
h a ' aw a s i wa s i ,  h a g u  5 ,  h ah a n o , 
h a i ' a h i r o ,  h a i r on go ,  h a i t a k e , 
h a i t a re , h a k e h a k e  1 ,  h a n e a h a ro ,  
h an o ,  h a r i  2 , 3 ,  h a r i b u a ,  
h a r i r uwa i , h a t a ah u ,  h e e w a a , 
h e r e n u g a , h e r e a h i , h e re a h u ,  
h e r e u a , h i k u  2 ,  h i r o 3 ,  h o r a  1 ,  
h u r a 3 ,  h u r a ' a  1 ,  i r a n g e  3 ,  
k a me 1 ,  k a mo k a me 1 ,  k a w a , 
k i r u a n g a , k u re , k u t a a , m a a g a r i , 
m a a ma a r i  3 ,  m a e t o k e r a u , 
mah u ' e  1 ,  mama n u , ma r a i 1 ,  
ma r u r u  1 , 4 ,  m a t e  2 ,  mw a re te , 
n a h u  1 ,  n a h uma ' i ,  n a h u n a h u 1 ,  
n a h u n g a ' i  1 ,  n am un am u  2 ,  
n a ' e  2 ,  n gon g o t a ' i ,  n i ga 2 ,  
n u g a  1 ,  o ' a s i g a s i g a ,  o r o  2 ,  
pwa ' a re , pwa re r o  2 ,  r a g o  2 ,  
r a g u  1 ,  r e rewa , r e w a  rewa  1 ,  
r i h u  1 ,  r i r i  2 , 8 ,  r i r i n g a ' i , 
r i u 1 , 3 , 5 , r u g u , r u g uh u r a ' a ,  
r uh a , r uh a t a r a (n a ) , r u ' u  3 ,  
s e , s e e , s i r i  3 ,  s i r i h o r e ,  
s i r i t a h a , s i s i r i , s u ' a s u ' a ,  
s u h u  2 ,  s u s u  7 ,  s u u t a ' j  1 ,  
t a ab w a h i ,  t a b w a h i 1 ,  t a ' e  2 ,  
t a h a a ( n a )  I ,  t a h a n i  2 ,  
t a h a r i u ,  t a h e k e h e k e , t a h o  3 ,  
t a h u ra g a , t a ' l  7 ,  t a ' i h l , 
t a ' i n g a ' l ,  t a ke 3 , 4 ,  t a k e s u ,  
t a p i ro ,  t a r a u r a ' i  2 ,  t a re 4 , 5 ,  
t a re s i 2 ,  t a r i  I I , t a r i h a ' i  3 ,  
t a r i h u , t a r i r a a u  I ,  t a r i s u u , 
t a r u b e re , t a t a n g o r i n go r l , 
t a t a u  3 ,  t a w a s  i ,  t e g e  2 ,  
t e g e n g a ' i , t e ge r a ' i  2 ,  
te h o r i  I ,  te re  3 ,  t omwa 3 .  
t o n a  2 ,  t o r a o r o , t o r  i 1 ,  
t o r i n g a ' i  I ,  t o t o  5 ,  t u r i , 
un u d a r a , u n u s l 2 ,  u n u t a ' i  I ,  
u r a h i , u r o d o  2 ,  u r u  4 ,  
u r u u r u  2 ,  u s uma t a h a , u t a re , 
uwa 2 ,  uwa t a r a  I ,  wa i ' a t e  I ,  
wa i h i r o h i r o 2 ,  wa i r i k o i  1 ,  
w a s i 4 ,  wa s i w a s i 2 , 5 ,  w a t o ' i .  
god h a t o i b wa r i . 
gogg Z e - e y e d  pwas i ma a h u r a  1 .  
gong ' 0 ' 0 4 ,  ' o ' oma r a d a r o 2 ,  
' o ' o r ah a ,  ' o ' o r i  ' i  2 ,  a h a  4 ,  
a n g i  I ,  e i d a ro , g a r u  I ,  i g i  2 ,  
ma r a d a r o 2 ,  mw a r amw a r a  2 ,  
r i ' i  2 ,  s u r u  7 ,  t a b a ' i ,  
t a b a r i  2 ,  t a h a  7 ,  t a h a r i  4 ,  
t a r i  12 , t a r i w a ' a ,  t a t a r i  I ,  
t a t a u  3 ,  t o t  o r a  i . 
good a a d a i r i , g o r o , ma i t a n a , 
m o r a  2 .  
goodb y e  k o k o  2 .  
go ods h a ' a d i oh i  2 ,  h a i r u ' u  2 .  
gos s amer u g u  2 .  
g o s s ip ' un u ' u n u ,  t a t a r a u  4 .  
gourd ' a u pw a p w a  1 .  
graai ous a h u  ( n a )  ( s e e  
a h uma r u m u ' a )  . 
grain ' u ' i  ' u '  i 2 .  
grandahi Zd uwa ( n a )  I ,  w a e  1 .  
grandfa ther a uw a , h a ' i  5 ( s e e  
h a ' i uw a i a d a ) , k a uwa , uwa ( n a )  I ,  
w a uw a ( n a )  1 .  
grandmo t he r  kawae , w a e  1 .  
gran dson a s  i 7 ( s e e  w a k  i n a k a  re ) , 
w a uwa ( n a ) 2 .  
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grasp a pwa t a n u , a pwa t u r i , 
b u r u 1 4 , b u r u ' i  5 ,  h a ' a a pwa t u r i  
h a i gomo 2 ,  h e r e ma a n i ,  
h e re n ga i , h e re pw i s i , h e r e s i ,  
h e rew a d i h u r a ,  k a k aw i  I ,  r u k u ,  
r u r u m i  2 .  
gras s  ' a ' a d a , ' a ' a u re re , 
a re a re 4 ,  b ub un g u  a re a re , 
bw a n g o re , gewa s l 1 , 2 , h a h a r i s i , 
i ne 3 ,  koon g a a , mwa oo , 
o r a o r a  3 ,  owo u , re i 2 ,  
s a h u r u  4 ,  s u s u r i o r a , wa r e  4 .  
gra s s h opper h a r a s i I ,  h a r a s i s i k i  
h a t a ra 9 ,  k ok o r ub o t e , mab o ,  
n g a b  0 3 ,  raw a ' a d o . 
gra te s a u k a i 2 ,  s i  ' e  2 ,  u s u  10 . 
g i r u ( n a )  1 .  
grav e 2  n g oob o u ( ' a n a )  2 .  
grave Z mwa mw a i r a s e , mw amwa r a s a , 
mw amwa r a s e . 
graze a m u  2 ,  h a i ma n g a m a n g a . 
gre a t  a r a h a  I ,  r a h a 1 .  
gre e dy b u r u 14 , b u r u b u r u  3 ,  
h a ' a t a ' u t a ' u . o ' a t a r a ,  
t a ' u t a ' u ,  t o h u t oh u .  
gre e n  b u a I ,  mama rewa ' a ,  
ma r awa  1 , 2 , mwa g a , pw i . 
gre ens t a n g i s i  2 ,  t a n g u s i 2 .  
gre e t  h a ' a d i  ' u ,  h a i d i  ' u  3 ,  
h a i h a ' a a r i ,  h a i k aw i r i I ,  
h a i ' i n  i ' i n  i ,  ma  i a . 
grey h i h i t o re a , r a h u r a h u ' a .  
grieve h a ' a m a a n g i a n g i , 
h a ' a t o t o u , h a ' a t u b u , 
m a n aw a s u k a  I ,  s u k a ( n a ) 2 ,  
t o t o u , u r u t ou . 
grin mw a s i  3 ,  mw a s i n g a ' i ,  
mw a s i t a  ' i • 
grind ' a r a ' a r a 3 , h a ' a n g a d i n g a d i , 
n g a g i n g a g i , n g i n g i t a . 
grip ' i  d i 2 ,  h a '  a gomo , 
h a ' a h e re s l ,  h a i h e r e h e re , 
h e  re s i . 
gripe a h i ro ,  a h i r u .  
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grit ' a i t i , n g a d i n g a d i 2 .  
groan a ra n g u  1 ,  oh o 7 ,  
oh o n g a ' i  3 ,  oh ooh o 2 ,  oh o r a ' 1 , 
t o h o  1 .  
groin mw a a  4 .  
groove d i d i w a , d i w a ,  h a r a 1 ,  
m a a  8 ,  m a n g a ( n a )  1 ,  m a s i 6 ,  
ma t a s i 1 ,  pwe ' u ,  r a i pwe ' u ,  
r o h i 1 ,  t o ' os u a 4 .  
grope ' a k e  1 ,  ' a k i , a h a t a , 
h a i a h a t a , h a t a r i  2 ,  k a ro , 
k a r o h i 1 .  
gros s  p u r a r a 1 .  
ground ' a r a k i  7 ,  a n a  2 ,  
a n os i ma o ,  a n o t o t o ,  b o r u n g a  
( n a )  3 ,  h e r a  r a ge r a g e , k a k a r a ' i ,  
ma g i t a ' a ,  ma i h u r i h u r i , 
ma k a h u h u 1 ,  mwamwa i r a s e , 
mw amw a r a s a ,  mwa mwa r a s e , 
r a r a d a  1 ,  s a r a 4 .  
group a h u 9 ,  a h u s i 2 ,  
b u r u n g a r a h a , n g a u t a n g u s i ,  
t a r a u h a . 
grove 
r a r a u  
b i r ub i r u 2 ,  h a ' a s ope , 
3 ,  r a r o  4 ,  u m u  4 .  
grov e l a h l h i  ( n a )  3 ,  h a ' ama h i h i , 
k oh i h i  2 ,  ma h i h i , p o p o r o ' u ,  
r o k u  2 .  
grow ' a ' a  3 ,  ' a '  a r a ' i  1 ,  
' umwa 1 ,  a n a u , b ah a b a h a , 
b u r u h a s i 1 ,  bw i , bw i t o ,  h a ' a bw i , 
h a ' a re t o r e t o 2 ,  h a ' a umwa 1 ,  
h a ' aw a g o r a  3 ,  h a i b a h a b a h a  2 ,  
h a i b u r i t o ,  h o r o 5 ,  h o r o t a ' i ,  
h u u n g a ' i  1 , 2 , mae o , mae r o ( n a ) 4 ,  
m a u a , me o ,  n a n a r a , r a a b oa , 
r a h a n g a ' i ,  r ah a t a ' i ,  re t o re t o , 
rewa ( a n a )  2 ,  rewa i , rew a n g a ' i  
s ub u ,  t a ' e r a ' i 4 ,  t o r i  10 , 
t o t o r a  1 ,  t ub u , w a d a  2 .  
grow l n g u n g u ru 2 ,  n g u r u  2 ,  
n g u r u n g u r u  1 .  
growth ' a r a k i 4 ,  s u k a ( n a )  1 .  
grub a n g a i r u r u a  1 , h a g o , h a o , 
n g a b o  2 ,  p o u p o r uw a k e , 
r i h o re re 2 .  
grumb l e  ' u b w a . 
grun t a r a n g u  1 ,  g o n a g o n a  2 ,  
h a ' a g on a g o n a 2 .  
guard ' a ' a n a  3 ,  g a r i  5 ,  h a i a ah i , 
h a i g a r i g a r i , h a i g i n a t a ' i ,  
pwe r a  2 .  
gue s t  ' a r i ah u  1 ,  b ab a b a n i a r a , 
r o b o r o b o b w a u .  
guide h a ' a r i r i  1 ,  h a ' a u r u  2 ,  
h a i u r u  1 ,  r i r i  1 ,  r i r i n g a ' i  
u r u  1 2 , u r u h a ' i  3 ,  u r u n g a ' i  3 ,  
u u r u . 
gui le a h  un i 3 .  
gui l e l e s s  odon i 
gui l �y a h e h e . 
gu lf a r o ' un a , a r o ' u u n a  2 ,  
k a k a o r a ' a n a . 
gu lp a t e 8 ,  g o n a 4 .  
gum b u n a g i  2 ,  b u r u  4 ,  b u r u h a s i 2 ,  
b u r u n g a r i t o ,  ma n ga d e  1 ,  m a u ' u ,  
t a h a b u r i ,  t o t on g a  3 ,  t o t on g a a . 
gums h a s i n ga d a ( n a ) , 
n ga d a (n a )  1 .  
gun s u d a  4 .  
gush h a ' a h u r a h u r a ,  h a i h u r a h u r a , 
h u r a  5 ,  h u r a h u r a  1 ,  h u ra n g a i , 
h u r a t a ' i ,  r a ma 7 .  
gust s a i s ah u , s a i s a s u 1 .  
gu t s i s  i ( n  a )  3 .  
H 
h ab i t  h a ' a n o n o h i 1 ,  h a i t u i , 
h a i t u i t u i , t u i  2 .  
Hade s r o d oma n a . 
haematur i a  m i m i oo ,  
t a g a o o . 
r a de 1 ,  
hair a b w o  2 ,  a n g o s u r u  1 ,  
b i b i s i  ( n a ) 3 ,  b w a u p ou 1 , 2 , 
b w a u t a k a , b w a u u r u u r u  1 ,  
h a s i k u ,  h a s i p u ,  h u h u re re , 
h u h u re re ' a ,  h u r u 5 ,  h u r u h u r u -
n u a  3 ,  h u r u m o t a a , h u r u re re , 
k o k o h u ,  k o r u , k u ra 2 ,  
mae s i mw a e r o o  3 ,  mama h e , 
mamo t a  1 ,  me n go 3 ,  p u r u p u r u , 
r u i r u i , s a s a n go t a ' a ,  s i h u r u ' a  
1 , 2 , t a b o  1 ,  t a g a h u r u ' a ,  
t a h i t a h i 4 ,  t a i d u r u , t a p u r u , 
w a r ae h u ( n a ) , wa r l h u ( n a ) , 
w a s i a  1 .  
hair l e 8 8  a h u r u ' a  3 ,  h u u n i a ,  
k u r a 1 .  
hairy bwa r o t o  2 ,  h u r u h u r u ' a ,  
r a m u r a m u ' a ,  t a a t a m u a  1 ,  
t a t a h u r u ' a  1 ,  t a t a m u a . 
h a l e  b u b u a . 
ha lf ' a r a h i t a  3 ,  a b a 1 ,  a p a a p a , 
a r a re h u a , a re re h u a , b a b a b a  2 ,  
ge ge ( n a ) 1 ,  h a s l a b a , k a o k a o  1 ,  
r a uh i s i , re h u ' a ,  t a b a r u a  2 ,  
te t e ' u ,  w a i k ao . 
ha lf- ca8 te t a b a r u a  2 .  
ha lf-way t a i 2 .  
h a l o  a r i k o r o k o r o , k o r o  1 ,  
r i r i u m u , u m u  2 .  
hammer a d e  3 .  
h amz ah h a  t o r a ' i 
h and ' a h i o  2 ,  a s e  1 ,  b a r a i k a k a u , 
ge d e , g o r e , h a i u r u u r u , 
h a re h a re re 1 ,  h e r e a h u ,  
h e r e b e i ,  h e re po n o s i ,  h i d a 1 ,  
mae h a i o r i n g a ' i ,  mae h a i o r i t a ' i ,  
ma h a  ( n a ) , m a n aw i ( n a ) , 
mu r i  ( n a ) 6 ,  o d o ( n a ) 1 ,  r i ma ( n a ) 1 ,  
r o o  3 ,  r u ma ( n a ) , s u s u r i , t a g a r o , 
t a h a h a u , t a ' i r i ma r i ma ,  t a n g a a , 
t a n u ,  u h a  2 ,  u r u  8 ,  u r u n g a ' i  4 ,  
us u r i  1 ,  wa h a r a . 
handfu l 
r a 1 u ,  
h a ' a r a ' u ,  r a r a u  2 ,  
r a ' u h a ' l ,  r a ' u n g a ' i  
handle l a h a r a r a , d o d o ' e , 
k a k a t a ( n a ) 1 ,  r a ' e r a ' e 1 ,  
r i s i  b e i b e i , r o h a 2 ,  w a a  1 ,  
w a a w a a  1 .  
handle 2 ge d e . 
hand80me ma r a u h u n a . 
hang a g a n g i a ,  a h i 2 ,  a h o  4 ,  a k i  3 ,  
a h os i 3 ,  a pwa o , aw i , aw i n g a ' l ,  
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aw i r a ' l ,  aw i r i , aw i r i n g a ' i ,  
b w a r o r ua a h o r o  1 ,  h a ' a a p w a o h i ,  
h a ' a aw i , h a ' a k u r u k u r u  1 ,  
h a ' a m a d a  1 ,  h a ' a r l o r i o ,  
h a ' a te te g a r u ,  h a i k uk u r u , 
h a l k u r u k u r u  1 ,  h u n a  1 ,  k aw i  2 ,  
k uk u r u ,  k u r u  4 ,  k u r u k u r u  1 ,  
k u r u n g a ' i  3 ,  m u m u ' i  3 ,  
p a r u p a r u  1 ,  r i t ok i , r i  ' 0 2 ,  
t e te g a r u , t o g i 1 ,  t o ' i  1 ,  
t o k i 1 ,  t o t og i , t o t oh i 2 .  
happy ma r i ' 0  r i ' 0 .  
h arbo ur a r o ' u u 2 ,  a ro ' u u n a  1 ,  
a s i n amo , mak i r a 2 ,  
. obwaobwa , 5 u ' u  2 .  
h ard ' a ' a te ,  ' a r a k i 5 ,  a g o r a , 
a h a u , a n o t o t o , aw a re d a , b a a b a u ,  
b ab 'a u , b e g u , h a ' a ' a ' a t e h i , 
h a a b a b a u ,  h a ' a g o r a , 
h ah a n g u r u , h a ra 9 ,  k a k a te 2 ,  
k a r a k a r a p u r u , ma ' a  1 ,  
m a a n a b u ,  ma k a h o a h o a , m a k a k u ,  
man  g a s  i 1 ,  m a n  g a s  i ( n a ) , 
mw a k a k a o , mw a k u k u  1 ,  
mw a ' u ' u  2 ,  n ga n g a te , n ga t a ­
n ga t a  1 ,  n g oa  2 ,  p a k u p a k u ,  
s a g u  4 ,  t a h i r o h i r o , t o t o  3 ,  
wa i h i r o h i r o  1 .  
harden h a ' a m a a n ab u ,  h a ' a t o t o  2 ,  
h a l s a g u ' i ,  s a r a ' a  1 ,  t o t o b e  2 .  
h ard- hearted ah u ( n a ) ( s e e  
a h u b a a b a u ) . 
h ardwood b o uwa r o , d i n g a re . 
h ar l o t  h a ' a i t oh a ,  h a ' a re b i , 
h a i t a r o , ma s a  4 ,  mw amwa r o ' a ,  
u r a o  1 .  
harm h a ' a maa r a  2 ,  h a ' a m a r a , 
h a ' a t a ' a ' i , h a ' aw a g o r a  1 ,  
ma r a  6 ,  r a on g i  2 .  
harv e 8 t  
h a i g on i 
' e ' e r i , ' oh u a  1 ,  
3 ,  5 i ' o gon  I 2 .  
ha8 t e  rora  3 .  
ha8ten h a ' a ton g a , r a u h i 4 ,  
r o r a  3 ,  t a t a u  2 ,  t a u t a u  2 .  
has ti ly ' o ge r a ' i . 
h a t  d i d i ma a ( n a ) 3 ,  m a a ma a r i  2 .  
hate a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  ah u i t a a ) , 
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n goob o u ( ' a n a ) 1 ,  r a mo a  4 ,  
t a ' a s u a ( ' a n a ) , t ae s ua ( ' a n a ) . 
have t o ' o  3 ,  t o ' o r a  1 .  
haw k a r a g a u , b l n a , g a u r a 1 ,  
h a d a  1 ,  h a h a re ' a ,  h i i t o u  1 ,  
k a u r a , k i ok i o  n i  mo u ,  
s i n a t a u , t e h e  2 .  
hazard h a ' aw a te . 
he a 2 ,  i a  2 ,  i i a ,  n a  3 ,  
n a n a  1 .  
head a n g o r i , a s oh u ,  b w a r i  (n a ) 2 ,  
bw a u (n a ) 1 ,  b w a u s i wa i a u 1 ,  
b wa u u r u u r u  1 , 2 , g a i  1 ,  
h a ' a a g a r i o ,  h a ' a a k a k a , h i n a u  1 ,  
mu r i b o t e  1 ,  t a pwa u , t o ' o r ub u ,  
uwo k a o k ao . 
h e adaahe t a h a ' ab u .  
h e ad L ong d o d oa , d o d oh a ' i 2 ,  
h a ' a re re d e  1 ,  t a t a bwe r ubwe r u . 
h e a L  a t ob on o ,  b ou 2 ,  h a ' ama h o  2 ,  
ma h o  2 ,  rob on g a  1 ,  s u s uh a , 
5 u s  u k  u ,  5 U ' U m i ,  t oo 5 .  
h e a L t h  ' aw a a , a k e a k e a  1 ,  b i r a s o  2 ,  
b u n i b un i a ,  mama te a a , ma u r i  
h e a L thy b u n i b u n i a ,  bw i ' a ,  
w a w a i t o t oa . 
h e ap a h u 8 ,  b a r a 7 ,  b a r a n g a ' i ,  
b o u r a h u ,  b w a ' o r a  2 ,  h a ' a h u n g a , 
h un g a h u n g a ' a ,  h u n g a ' l ,  r o b o  4 ,  
s u n g i  1 ,  s u n g i s u n g l  1 ,  
t ogo  t o g o  2 ,  t o t og o  1 .  
h e ar h i i  1 ,  r a r a i 2 ,  r a te 4 ,  
r o n g o  2 .  
h e ar t  ' u ' u ra r i  2 ,  a h u ( n a ) , 
ha n a h u n u  1 ,  h a u  3 ,  h u e ' a i , 
ma a r a h a  2 ,  ma e h u n u , r a r o  1 ,  
s a e  2 ,  t a r i r o g e .  
h e ar tburn a h u (n a ) ( s e e  
a h u t on g a t on g a ) , t o n g a t o n g a , 
w a  i t om u  tomu  1 .  
h e arti Ly d a ' a aw a r a , d a ' a h a ' a re k e . 
h e a t  h a ' a m a d o r o , h a ' aob oob o , 
h a ' a oo , h a ' a o p o , h a ' a r a o r ao 1 ,  
mae r o ( n a ) 4 , 00 1 ( oon g i  1 ,  oo r a ' i ,  r a a r a a  (n a J  1 ,  
r a o n g i  1 ,  r a o r a on g l , r a r a o , 
u r i  3 .  
h e a then a h u  (n a ) ( s e e  a h u ro d o ) . 
heave a h u (n a ) ( s e e  a h u a s u a s u a ) . 
h e aven a h a a h a  1 ,  a h ow a a , a ro 1 .  
h e avy b u a a , b u n g a , b u t a 6 ,  
h a ' a b i  r i n g i , h a ' ah i h i  ' a  1 ,  
h a ' a t o g i , h i  ' a ,  h i  ' a r a ,  
h i h i  ' a ,  t o g i 2 ,  u r i  1 .  
h edge b a r a 6 .  
he e L  po ' up o ' u (n a ) 4 ,  t a ke s u .  
height ' u r o ' u r o (n a ) 1 .  
heir o r l s i  3 ,  o r i s i  (n a ) , 
o r l t a (n a ) 2 .  
h e 1.p ' a ' a u ,  ' a re n g a (n a ) 2 ,  
' a uh i  1 ,  a b ew a r o , b e i 2 ,  
d a uw a r o h a  (n a ) , d i n g a (n a ) , 
h a ' a a a t a r i , h a ' a ' a re n g a , 
h a ' a ga h e ga h e , h a ' a ' o ' o r i  1 ,  
h a ' a r a h u 1 ,  h a ' a r u a n l 2 ,  
h a i  ' a ' a k e , h a i  ' a ' a u h i , 
h a i ' a re n ga , o r o  2 ,  r a u h i 3 ,  
r u h a t  a r a (n a ) , t a t  a u 1 .  
hem n ge de n ge de (n a ) . 
henae h O ' o a b owo u , h o ' oa r a h aw o u . 
her ' a n a  2 ,  a n a  1 ,  n a  4 ,  
n a n  a 1 ,  n i  6 .  
herb k a k a p o , r a r i  (n a ) 3 .  
herd h a ga h a g a , w a a re a .  
here a r i i n  i ,  i n  i I , te  re  ma i 
here & there h a i r i u  2 ,  
mw a k l n i  1 .  
hero ' a b i h a 1 ,  a ' oma r a u , 
b o ro n g a u n g a u n o n  i ,  b w a  r o t ome a , 
h i h i t o u  2 ,  m a k a p u n a mwa r o re , 
me a me a (n a ) 3 ,  mw a e r o o  4 ,  
mwa e roobw a n i ,  mw a r a k a o a , s a u 2 ,  
s a u t ab a i  ' 0 ' 0 ,  s i n a t a u , 
s us u ' i h a ' a a r o 2 ,  t a k i b a i n a 1 ,  
t a t a t e n a t a u r i k i , w a r a h u n u g a . 
herring ' e r u ,  e r o .  
hesi tate b on u n u ,  h a ' a b on u n u , 
wa i n u ' a n u ' a .  
hibi s cus pwa r o n g o t o ,  t a r i t a r i  
hi ccup s u a 4 ,  t o r u  2 .  
hide ' a r i u n u u n u  1 ,  a h u n i 1 ,  
a n on i , b a i n i h u ,  b a n i 5 ,  
b e i n i h u ,  b i n l h u ,  b l  r o  1 ,  
g i r u (n a )  2 ,  h a ' a b e l n l h u ,  
h a ' a b i n i h u ,  h a ' a m un i , 
h i on g a ' i ,  h u n i h u n i , k i r u a n g a , 
k o p i 2 ,  ma g a re 1 ,  m u m u n i 2 ,  
m u n i 2 ,  mw a r o , u r a d o d o  1 ,  
u r a o h i 1 ,  w a o n i 1 .  
hide & s e e k  r i r i p o r a . 
high ' u r u a r a ' a  1 , 2 , a h a a h a  1 , 
a h o  4 ,  a ro r o , h ah a re re , h u s u  3 ,  
h u s  u h u s  u ,  i rob  w a' r a r u m  a ,  m a a h a h a , 
mwa a h oah o ,  o r o  4 ,  o r o r i u  1 ,  
s a h e  3 ,  s ah os a h o  1 .  
hi l l  ' ah a ( n a ) , ah a r a u n a , 
a n o u ( n a )  2 ,  bwa r i  ( n a )  1 ,  
h u n g ah u n g a , h u n g a n i od o  2 ,  
t a ' e h a  1 , 2 , t a ' e r a ' i  1 ,  
t o r o  1 .  
hi l lock b o b o  6 ,  b o b o s i a n o , 
b u s u  6 ,  b u s ub u s u  1 ,  b u s u r a ' i  2 ,  
h a i r i pwa r i pw a , h a s i b u s u ,  
s u n g i s un g i  2 ,  t u n g i t un !l i  1 .  
him n a n a  1 .  
hind u w a u w a  2 .  
hi nder a ' u s u , d a ub w a r a r i , 
d a u p o n o s i ,  h a ' a b w a r a s i 2 ,  
m a m a s a r a . 
hi ndquarters mamu r i  2 .  
hire ' a h u  1 ,  h a ' a ' a h u  1 ,  
t a h a  5 ,  t a h a r i  2 .  
his ' a n a  2 ,  a n a  1 ,  na  4 ,  n i  6 .  
hiss d o r i s u u  1 ,  h a i d o r i s u u 1 ,  
s u u 9 ,  t u u  1 .  
h i t  b u s u  7 ,  b u s u r i  2 ,  d a ro 1 ,  
h a ' a t o ' o ' i ,  h a n a re t e 2 ,  h i t a 5 ,  
m a k am a k a a , n g a h u 1 ,  r a b u 1 ,  s u a 1 ,  
t a b e  2 ,  t a t a pwe r u pwe r u  2 ,  
t a t a t e e t e e , te 5 ,  t e e t e e  2 ,  
te e t e e r a ' i , t e e te e r i , t o ' o  1 .  
hi tch h a ' a a k i 2 ,  k a k i , k aw i  2 .  
hi t h e r  ma i 1 ,  ma r i  3 ,  me i 2 .  
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h i t h e r  & thi ther a 12 , a a  6 ,  
ma o  5 ,  w a i h i r o i  1 ,  wa i r i k o i  1 .  
h o arse h a ' a t oe , r u ' u  6 ,  t oe 1 , 2 . 
hoe a r a 10 . 
h oi s t  r a u  7 .  
h o l d  ' i n i  2 ,  b i n o r i ma ,  d a u  2 ,  
g a g u ,  ga r i g a r i n g a ' i ,  g ome , 
gom i , gomo 1 ,  g u m i , 
h a ' a h e n g u , h a ' a h i n g o ,  
h a ' a ma r i n g l , h a ' a m um u , 
h a ' a p u n g a p un g a t e a , h a ' a t a r i 3 ,  
h a i h e r e h e re , h a i ' i t a ' i t a ,  
h a i m u m u , h a s i g u g u  3 ,  h e n g u , 
h e re 3 ,  h e r e b u r uh a s i ,  h e r e h a s i ,  
h e r e p o n o s i ,  h e r e pw e r a , h e re s i ,  
h e re s u a , h e re t a i s a d a , h e re un u ,  
h e rew a d i h u r a ,  h i n go ,  h i n o 2 ,  
i s u i s u  2 ,  k a h u k a h u (n a ) 2 ,  
k a u  2 ,  k omok omo , ma r i n g i  2 ,  
m u m u n l 1 ,  r a re h l ma a ( n a ) , 
r i un g a ' i ,  r o r o ' a r oh i , 
r u r u m i  2 ,  t a r a n g a ' i  2 ,  t e e  1 .  
h o l e  b a s i 3 ,  b a s u  1 ,  g i r u (n a )  1 ,  
g o g o ro 3 ,  h a h a re ' a ,  h a k i r u , 
h a re h a re 1 ,  h o r a 5 ,  i d u 1 ,  
i d u i d u ,  ma a 3 ,  mok a , m u m u d i 2 ,  
mw a r a r a 1 ,  r i w a ( n a ) 1 ,  t a h o  7 ,  
t a h u  4 ,  t a h u ( n a )  3 ,  t a h u r i , 
u h u  7 ,  u h u ' i  1 ,  u n ul'1a r a r a 2 ,  
w a aw a a  2 ,  wa u m u . 
h o l low d a r a w a a w a a  1 ,  g a r u  1 ,  
h u re 1 ,  k ok o ro , k ok o roh a ' a ,  
k o ro 2 ,  k o r o r i w a , m a o  3 ,  maoh i , 
ma r awa i 2 ,  ma r oh a ,  ob aob a 3 ,  
r i wa i g a u mwa , s u d a  2 ,  w a a w a a  3 .  
h o l o thurian awa ' i n  i ' 0 ' o .  
h o ly ma a ' i ,  Illa e a  6 .  
h ome s i c k  d o on u ,  h a ' i d oon u ,  
h a ' i do u d o u . 
honey mod i a  2 .  
honey comb h u a i mod i o ,  n u i ( n a ) 4 .  
honorifi c  s a u  2 .  
hook ' a b un awa i , ' aw i , a k i  3 , 4 ,  
a k i a k i  2 ,  a r a d on g a , b a s a ,  
d a ma n i ' a u ,  g a r a 1 ,  h a ' a a b w a  2 ,  
h i n o u , i ' a ma o r i , kaw i 1 , 2 , 
mwa mot  a ,  r a u  h i 6 ,  t a h a p  a , 
t ah u r a , t a ' i  6 ,  t a t a k i 4 ,  
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te ' i  2 ,  t oh e o , t o o t oo 3 .  
t o t o  14 , uwa (n a ) 3 .  
hop i ke (a b e ) . 
hope ' ah i  9 ,  h a i a k a r i , 
h a i a ma s i , h a i n a n a s l , 
h a i  t o t o r i . 
hope l e s s  
r o h i roh i 
u r u t a ' i  
' i d i mw a n g a r i  2 ,  
2 ,  ro r o u ,  t o u  1 ,  
h ori z on ' ome n u n u , ' ome n u n uh a (n a ) , 
ma t aw a  1 , t a t a ' e  1 ,  u r u  6 ,  
wa ' a n i a r o .  
hori zonta l ' o g u  1 ,  h o r a 6 ,  
t ah a t a h a  4 .  
h orn b an gob a n g o (n a ) , r a n go r a n g o  
(n a ) 2 .  
h ornb i 7..7.. b i n a ( s e e  b i n a awa ) . 
h orne t h oh o r o r amoa , m a h l n o 
m a d o r o , maman i h o ,  m a m a n i po .  
horrifi e d  mw a n u k a . 
hors e s hoe a r i n g a ' i  
h o t  ' a ' a r a , ' a r a 4 ,  ' ob w o  2 ,  
' u r u  1 ,  ' u ' u d i w i , a s e rema t aw a , 
aw i n i w i n i , b o t o , d o ro , 
h a ' a ' u r u ,  h a i ma do r oh i , h a t an g a r u , 
h a t a ' oh u ,  h a t a o o , m a d o ro , m a r o u , 
n g a re n g a re , n g i r i n g i r i  2 , 00 1 ,  
r a a  1 ,  r a a r a a (n a ) 2 ,  
r a a r a a ma a t a ' l ,  r a o  1 ,  r a o r a o  1 ,  
r a r a 4 ,  r a r a me a 1 ,  r a r a r a 2 ,  
s i n a t a h ub a re n g a , w a s a ' a ,  
w a t a ' a .  
hour o h o r a pw a r a pwa , 
r o d ob u r u d a n g i . 
house a n os i on a , b o re ah e r a h e , 
b w ah e , b wa n i 2 ,  d i d i  1 ,  
d i d i h o r o , h a ' a d a ma n i 1 ,  h a re 2 , 3 ,  
h u u  9 ,  n g o o t e re , o h a  2 ,  r a e ma r l , 
r o k e r a , r u ma 1 ,  s l a (n a ) 1 ,  
s us u r u ' u , t ab a k uh i , t a oh i , 
t a r aw a ' a ,  t a u  4 ,  t awa o , t o r a 7 ,  
t o r a i 1 .  
hover h a ' ah a i r o  1 ,  h ah a l r o  1 ,  
h a i ro ,  h a re h a re re 2 .  
h ow I a I u a ,  I 0 I U a ,  I u a 1 ,  a I u a , 
h a ' ah e u ' a ,  h a ' a s i h a ,  h e u a , 
s l h a  1 .  
how l w i  uw I u . 
hum h a ' a n g l r l , n g l r l  1 , 2 , 
n g l r l n g i r i  1 ,  n g u r u  2 ,  
n g u r u n g u r u  1 ,  n g u u . 
h uman h a s l k a uk a u .  
humb le a h u n i 6 ,  h a ' ah e i h e l  
hu mi liate h a ' a a h u n i 2 ,  
h a ' ah e i h e l . 
humpback k o k os u .  
hunchback k o s u 3 .  p o ro ' os u a . 
hundred ' ab a ' ab a  3 ,  ' a r an g i , 
h a ' � t a n g a r a u , r a u  9 ,  t a n g a r a u . 
hunger r o ' o .  
hungr¥ a h u (n a ) ( s e e  a h u pwa r a n g a ) , 
g a s l 4 ( s e e  g a s i n ga u ) , 
h a ' a h i o r o , h a ' i h i o r o , h i o r o , 
ob aob a 4 ,  o b a ob a ' a .  
hunt a s i n g a  1 ,  h a ' aw a s i 2 ,  
m a a b e  1 ,  s i s i r i , w a l a s i n g a , 
w a s i w a s i 2 .  
hun ter b e t e b e te , h a n ah a n a . 
hurry ' oge r a ' i ,  h a ' a a s os o , 
h a  I a b oe b oe , h a  I a b oe b oe ( a b e ) , 
h a ' ae b a s i , h a ' a ro r a  1 ,  r a uh i 4 ,  
r a u n g a ' i  2 ,  r o n g a ' i ,  r o r a  4 ,  
t a t a u  2 ,  t a u t a u  2 .  
hurt a n u r i , m a m a s i 2 ,  t o t o u . 
husband a re h a  2 , 3 ,  a t o r a d o , 
m a n u (n a ) 2 ,  wa i (n a ) 1 .  
hush d o r i s u u  2 ,  h a i d o r l s u u  2 .  
husk ' e ' e  3 ,  h e n u (n a ) , h e re t a s i ,  
h o t o  7 ,  h u re h u re (n a ) , 
k ah u re (n a ) , t a t a s  i ,  u s u 6 ,  
u s u r i  2 .  
husky b a n g a b a n g a ' u ' u ,  t oe 1 .  
I a u  1 ,  I n a u ,  n a  1 3 , n a g u a , 
n a u  1 ,  s a u  3 ,  w a  3 .  
idea a h u (n a ) ( s e e  a h u me r u ) . 
idiom t aw a (n a ) . 
i di o t  p u n g a n g ua 2 .  
i d L e  b u r a r a  2 ,  b w e bw e r o  1 ,  
h a ' ab u r a r a , h e r e ma e m ae . 
i f  ' on a  3 ,  ' on a t a . 
ign oran t b u ' o  2 ,  b u r u n i a i , 
b u r u n i n on i , h a i re i re i , m a a h oo , 
t a pw a u .  
iguana ' a r a ' u ,  h a h a  2 .  
i L L  ' o r i  2 ,  a k i t o ,  b u n a  2 ,  
d a d a o , h a ' a o r i h a ,  h a ' a ' o r i h a , 
h a ' i d oon u ,  h a ' i d o u d o u , 
h u r a s i 2 ,  mae 1 ,  mae mae ' a ,  
mama r i a ' a  2 ,  ma r a te re a , 
m a s i 5 ,  mw a a mw a a t o u , mw a r i  2 ,  
mw a r i n g a ' i  1 ,  r i d u 5 ,  s a s awe , 
t a t a i r a a , t o ' o t a ' a ,  t o r a ' e t a .  
i L Lfi t ting ' o me pwa u r a h a a , 
h a ' a m a r a h o r ah o ,  k a r a  7 ,  
m a g a h o g a h o ,  m a k a r a k a r a , 
ma r a h o r a h o ,  pwa u r a h a a . 
i L Lformed h e h e  3 .  
i Hh e a Hh b i r a s o  n i  n o n i 
i L Ln e s s  d un g a  2 ,  h us i h us i k u k a , 
m a e h a ,  m a e r a  2 ,  mamae r a ' a ,  
mwa r i h a  2 .  
image n un u (n a ) . 
imaginary a r a h i b o n u b on u . 
imitate h a ' a m a a n i 1 ,  h a i ma a n l 4 ,  
h a i oa n g i  1 ,  m a a n i � ,  mam a a n i ,  
m a r a  (n a ) , mw a k i  r a k i r a . 
imitator mw a n e k i r a 2 .  
imma ture ' ob u  2 ,  a u r o d o , 
h e  h e  3 ,  r o d e  5 .  
immedi a t e Ly h as i 4 ,  t o r a  18 . 
immer s e  a n u  2 ,  a n u k u m u  1 ,  
d o d oa ' i ,  h a ' a a n u ,  h a ' a d od o h i 
imminent r a umw a d u .  
imp a L e  a ' o  3 ,  s u r u a ' o ,  s u s u  3 .  
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impar t  h a ' ah e re , h a ' a me me e n a , 
h a ' a me n a  1 ,  h a ' a n g l s u ,  
h a ' an on o  2 , 5 ,  h a ' a n on oh i 2 ,  
h a ' a n o n o r i ,  h a ' a u h i , h a l n a n a u , 
me me n a ,  me n a ' a i , me n a s I 1 .  
imp as s ab L e 
t o ' o r u r u  
' o r u r u , 
3 .  
o r u r u , 
impatienae t a i ae , t a s i ae .  
imp e rfe a t Ly d ae , h e u t a ' i .  
importanae h a a r i a ,  h a s i h a s i  3 .  
impor tune h a ' a ga h e g a h e , 
h a ' a r a h e (a h u ) 1 .  
impossib L e  bwa ' i ,  ma n g a m a n  g a  t o u , 
m a n 9 a m a n g a t o u a , ma r a h e u t a a , 
p e ' u 2 .  
impre s s i on 
s i h a  3 .  
r e e b w a , r e w a s  i 2 ,  
improper h a i t a r i u s i . 
improve g o ro ( s e e  g o roh i 
g o r on g a ' i ) , h a ' a m a go r a , 
h a ' aw a g o r a  2 ,  m a go r a , w a g o r a  1 .  
impude n t  t o ' om i s i , w e t e  2 .  
impure h a i t u i ,  h a i t u i t u i . 
in ' u r us i r i , b e ' i ,  h o r o s i 4 ,  
i ' e i , n a i , n e i 3 ,  n o ' a i , 
r a r o  3 ,  s i r i t a h a , s u r i  1 ,  t an a . 
inaaae s s i b L e  h a ' a b w a r a . 
inadverte n t Ly b e re  1 .  
inat ten t i on h a ' awa go r a  3 .  
inaes tuous m i s um i s u ' a 2 .  
inaise u s u  8 .  
i n ai s i on s uh u  3 .  
inaite ' ae 3 ,  ' a i  3 ,  h a ' a b oe b oe , 
h a ' a b oe b oe (a b e ) , h a ' a t a ' e t a ' e  2 .  
ina L i ne ' a ' a h i  2 ,  ' o ' oh a i  1 ,  
b i n o 1 ,  b oos u u ,  ge u ,  ge u s i 1 ,  
h a ' a ' a ' a h i , h a ' a de d e , h a ' a ob i , 
h a ' a pw a r i n ge , h a ' a r i n g i s i , 
h a l ma r i n g i , m a r i n g i  2 ,  ob i ,  
o r o  7 ,  pw a r i n ge ,  r i n g i . 
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inconveni ent k a r a  7 ,  ma k a r a k a r a , 
ma r a h o r a h o .  
in corre ct s arno 1 .  
increase h a ' a r a h a  2 ,  h a ' a r a h a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' a r u a n i 1 ,  h a ' a t a b a r a , 
h a i t a b a r a , r a h a ' a s l , r ah a s i ,  
t ab a r a .  
incu r  r o  r o ' a i l ,  2 , 3 .  
inde b i ted h a ' a ro ro ' a ' i  1 .  
i nde cent b u t a a  2 .  
inde e d  ' os i ,  ' os i te , e e n  i , 
h e ' e n i , m a ' a t a  2 ,  mae a h u ,  
m a r a i 2 ,  n i  ' u a .  
indifferent a h  u ( n a )  ( s e e  
a h uw a a n u s  I ) .  
indi s tinct h a i ma n g u r u n g u r u , 
ma n a m u n amu , ma n g u r un g u r u , 
r a d a r a d a  2 ,  s arno 1 .  
i nduce ' a g u  2 .  
induB tri ouB 
ge g e h aa . 
' a ma u ' a ,  ge ge h a  2 ,  
inedib le t a k i r o .  
inert a g oh e  1 ,  h e h e n g a . 
inexhaus tib le h u u  2 .  
infe c t  h a ' a t a ra u h i 1 ,  s i g i 9 ,  
5 i 9 i h I 4 .  
infe B t  g a u ' a ,  mW a a mw a a  2 .  
inflame h a ' a aw a n g i  2 ,  t an g a r u  3 .  
inf l e c t  m a a t a ' i  1 .  
influence a n o u ( n a )  3 ,  b i r a 2 ,  
b i r a t a ' i ,  h a ' a h aoos i (h a a t e ) 1 ,  
h a i u r u n g i , mama rew a , u r u n g i  2 .  
inform h a ' a ro n g o . 
inhab i te d  w a r uw a r u  2 .  
inheri t b o r oh u ,  b u u  9 ,  
h e re h u u ,  h e re us u r i . 
initiate h a ' a ma r a uh u 2 ,  
ma r a u h u  1 .  
injure b l ra 2 ,  b l r a s i 2 ,  
b i r a s l a ,  h a ' a ma a r a  2 ,  
h a ' a mama ' a r l , h a ' ama r a , 
h a ' a t a ' a ' i ' ,  ma r a  6 ,  
ma r a b u t a  2 ,  n go r i  1 ,  r a oh i , 
we te  5 .  
ink b u r u { n a ) . 
in land s i r i 1 ,  s u ' u  1 ,  t o r e 2 .  
in lay g a r a  2 ,  g a r u t a r a { n a ) , 
h a ' a r a un l 2 ,  m a a m a a  1 ,  
m a a m a a ' a ,  r e o r e o  1 ,  t o r i  12 , 
t o r i  m i . 
inner ' u r i  ( n a )  4 ,  ' u r i ma u r i ,  
h a ' a d a m a n i 2 ,  k a h o k ah o (n a )  2 ,  
r a r o  1 .  
innermos t ' u r i a d a r o  1 .  
innocence r a r a b e r i . 
inB e c t  a n g a i r u r u a  1 ,  b a n go ­
b a n go { n a ) , h o u  2 ,  k a r a k a ra ­
mwa d i 0 ,  k u k  u r u mw a s  i 1 ,  
ma roma r o , mw a a mw a a  2 ,  
n g a u n g a u n i u , p o p o r o u , pwa k o  2 ,  
r a r a t e , r a te r a te , r aw a i ' a d o ' a ,  
re t e  4 ,  r l i r l i ,  r l r i pw a r a n g a , 
t a h u  5 ,  t o r u  1 ,  w a i roa r o a  1 .  
ins e r t  d e de 2 ,  d e de h a ' i ,  d e e  1 ,  
d u n a  3 ,  k a r a h i t a 2 ,  t e te  3 ,  
t e t e h i 1 ,  te t e s i 1 ,  
t o t opwa r u  2 .  
inBide ah a i t a '  i ,  man g i  s i ( n a ) ,  
n ga d o ( n a ) ,  r a h o  4 ,  r a r o  1 ,  
s i r i 2 ,  toob  i ' 0 .  
inBipid t ome a ' a .  
inB o l e n t  h a ' a n g e t e , n ge t e 2 ,  
r a r a ma a {n a )  1 .  
inBp ire h a ' a t awa  3 ,  h a i r a b e r a b e . 
inB tan t  t a r u r u  2 .  
inB t e ad t a r a 1 3 .  
inB tru ct a i d a n g i , h a ' a a i d a n g i , 
h a ' a n a n a u  2 ,  h a ' as i b a . 
inB trumen t d o r a  3 .  
inBuffi c i e n t  m a n g a ma n ga t o u , 
ma n ga man g a t o u a . 
in tact h e re b u b u a .  
inte l l i gence a ' u n u a . 
inte l Zigent a i d a n g i . 
intentions s i s i wa 1 .  
i n tercourse k a r u k a r u  2 ,  ma d u ' i , 
t o ' oh a . 
intere s t  h a ' a b u ' o  1 .  
interior t o r o  2 .  
i n te r lace r a h i 2 .  
interna l ' a b ob o  1 ,  u b u r a ro . 
i n te rpre t o r i  4 ,  r a b e  2 ,  
r a b e ' i  1 .  
interrup t d o r a h o ro , h a ' a k e n a , 
h a l ma r ama r a  1 ,  ko s a ,  
ma r a m a r a  2 .  
interv a l  a h oa h o  3 ,  a w a a h oa h o , 
h a i u n a u n a , h o roh o r o  1 ,  
h o r o r a h a ,  me a 4 ,  mw a d a ' u  1 .  
i n t e s tine b w a h u r i  ( n a )  1 ,  
pw a h u r i ( n a ) . 
into h a k e h a k e  3 ,  k a r a h i t a 3 ,  
ma r u r u  4 ,  oh o 4 ,  r o r i  3 ,  r u h i 3 ,  
r u r uh i 2 ,  s i w a  3 , s i w i  2 ,  
s u h a ' i  1 ,  s u s uh a ' i  1 ,  t o b a ' i  2 ,  
t oo 4 , 6 ,  t ooh a ' i ,  t ooh i 1 ,  
t o om i  1 ,  t o on g i  2 , 3 ,  t o ' on i  1 ,  
u h u n g a ' i  3 .  
i n troduce h a ' a r i h un g a ' i 1 .  
inv ade h a ' a ' a ' a n a n g a r i . 
invigorate h a ' a r a ga 1 ,  r a g a  1 .  
invi t a ti on t a r i s u .  
invite ' a r i a h u  1 ,  h a ' a b w a h e . 
invo lucre pw a k a pw a k a (n a }  1 .  
inv o lved h a ' a r o ro ' a ' i  2 .  
inwards k o k o roh a ' a ,  s i r i 1 .  
iride s c e n t  h a t ama re a , m a r e ' a .  
iris a r i s i  ( n a )  1 ,  a s  i re ,  b u r u  2 .  
iron h a ' i  4 ( s e e  h a ' i h a u ) , h a u  2 ,  
p a k a , p a k a p a k a . 
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irre g u l ar a ra t e te h o  2 ,  a s l go ,  
h a ' am a d a r a , h a i s i bw a ' i ,  
h a i u n a u n a , h o r oh o ro 1 ,  
h o ro r ah a . 
is land a n u t a , b a h o i  ( n a ) , 
b a r i n u ' u ,  b i o , h a ' a d a h i , 
h a n ua , h a u r a h a n e , h a u r a o r a , 
k o m u k o m u  1 ,  k um uk u m u  4 ,  ma r a e , 
ma r a u , ma r a uwawa , n u n u t a , 
o r o  6 ,  o r uma r a u , r ua a s i 1 ,  
r u t a 5 ,  s a b e ( n a )  2 ,  u r awa 1 .  
i s t hmus a r o ' u n a , a ro ' u u n a  2 ,  
k a k a o r a ' a n a , ma r o ' u n a  1 ,  
n g o r a n g o r a  3 .  
i t  ' an a  2 ,  a 2 ,  a n a  1 ,  i a  2 ,  
! I a ,  n a  3 , 4 ,  n a n a  1 ,  n i  6 .  
i tch · ' a r o  9 ,  k a r uk a r u  1 ,  
k a roh l 4 ,  m a m a s i 1 ,  m a s i ma s i 5 .  
J 
jagged ma t ae , ma t e h u ,  
r i h o r i h o ' a .  
jam ' a p o I , b a ' 0 ,  h a ' a h a n  9 a , 
h a l ' a p o ' a p o , h a n g a 1 .  
Jan u ary ' a r i d a ab a , ' a r i h a .  
jasper h a u  me r a . 
jaunti ly t a h e ke h e ke . 
jaw b a n g a s  i ( n a ) , r u a  ( n a )  2 .  
jawb one h a i r a h i 1 ,  h a r a  2 ,  
h a ra t a (n a ) , r a te ( n a ) . 
jea lous b i s u ,  h a ' a b i s u ,  
h a i b ob o ,  h a u d i n ga (n a ) , 
k a k awa ' o me ,  k a k oa ' ome . 
j e a lousy h a i u b w a n i .  
je l ly -fi s h  bwa n g ob w a n g omam u r a , 
g u r u ' a  b a n i , h u r u a ' ab a n i , 
k a k awe ( n a )  . 
jerk ' a ' o  2 ,  a ' o  3 ,  a ' o r i u .  
j e s t h a ' a k i ma ,  h a ' a k i ma k i ma ,  
h a ' a k oe k oe , h a ' a mwa i mw a i ,  
h a ' a mw a s i mw a s i ,  h a i k 0 u . 
job t a u n g a ' i . 
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J o1.. n b un g a n g a  2 ,  s u s u k u , 
s us uk um l , t a  10 , t a ' i  3 ,  
t a t a  5 ,  t e t e h o  3 .  
joint a k o  I ,  a ma d a , d i r a 2 ,  
d i u d i u  I ,  h a ' ama r a r a n g a , 
h a h a u  I ,  mama r o ' u (n a ) . 
joke e me k o ,  h a ' a k oe k oe , 
h a ' a ma n a  2 ,  h a ' aw a ke s i ,  h a i k i m a ,  
k i ma ,  k o e  I ,  k ou 3 ,  ma n a  I ,  
pwa r i ' i ,  w a ke 1 .  
journey ' a ' a r i  2 ,  a h os a r a 2 ,  
h a h an o , h a n o ,  t a h a ' u b u ' u b u ,  
t a h o  I ,  t a u r a ' i ,  t a u r a ' i h a ( n a ) , 
u r a h o ' i ,  u r a n g a ' i  3 ,  u t a re . 
joy a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  a h u a s u a s u ) , 
a re re 2 ,  a r u t a t a  2 ,  h a ' a a re re , 
h a i a re re ,  w a ge w a g e , w a r a g a . 
judge ' i ' i 1 , h a l h i  r i h l  r i  I ,  
h i  h i r i 2 ,  m a h  i r i ,  mah  i r i a ,  
re  i 1 .  
judgement h a i h i r i 
juiay bwe r a a  2 .  
Ju ly w a t o h e u r u .  
jump a r a IS , a r a a h u s u , a r a d i o ,  
b a  ' oh u  1 ,  i ke ( a b e ) , r e ge 1 ,  
r e k e , s i g i  4 ,  s l g l r a ' i 5 ,  
s i g i r i 2 ,  t a b a 1 .  
June a o t a r a u . 
junior ge re 2 .  
jus t ' o a s i , a ' u a ,  a ' u a t a , 
b u r a 3 ,  bwa r a n g a  3 ,  ge re  3 ,  
ko n g a r i  3 ,  mo i , t u . 
jus t i ae wa i u r u . 
jut k a k a o r a ' a n a , t o b a  3 ,  
t ob a r i 1 .  
K 
kao lin b aw a . 
kava h a ' abwe u ' a i . 
ke e l  b a r  i I ,  g a o  ( n a )  2 .  
k e e n  a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  a h u ra o r ao ) . 
keep ' a h l ro l ,  ' e t e l ,  
h a ' a ah i a h l , h a ' a b ob o ( a b e ) ,  
h a a b o t o u , h a ' a k e k a , 
h a l a bw a n g a ' i ,  h a i ' ah i r o ,  h e ew a a , 
h e r e b ub u a , h i ro 2 ,  k a re 3 ,  
k a r i ka r i r i a 1 ,  m a k i ra 1 ,  
ma m a s  a r a , pwe r a  2 ,  r a e  5 ,  r a  i I ,  
r a i k l  1 ,  r u i , s a ma ( n a )  3 ,  
t o r a o r o , u r i  1 ,  w a n a 1 .  
keepsake h a i  ' ome s i .  
kerne l ' e ' e  3 ,  ' e r i  1 ,  a go re 1 ,  
ma ma u ' u , p o p o u , p o ' u p o ' u (n a )  3 ,  
r a t a r a t a ( n a ) , toob i ' 0 .  
k e t t l e  k u k i 2 .  
kiak b u ta 5 ,  b u t a b u t a  2 ,  b u u  I ,  
b u u r l  1 ,  b u u t a h a n g a ' i , 
h a ' ah a u r a , h a ' a h a u r a n g i ,  
h o ron g l  2 ,  s u r a  9 ,  s u r a ' i  6 .  
kidneys h ua i  ' a i , k o r a  2 
( s e e  k o r a i mabwe ) ,  w a n i te a . 
ki l l  ' i ' i t a ' i  3 ,  ' oh a u a h e ' e n i , 
' o h e  r e h o ,  ' u a s  i mw ae r o o , 
d i l n g a  3 ,  d u r u ' a b u ( n a ) , 
d u r u m a d a ( n a ) , h a ' amae s i 1 ,  
h a ' a o t o , h a ' a re i  2 ,  h a i n g a h u 2 ,  
h a n a h u n u  2 ,  h e h e ' a  2 ,  h e re t a i , 
h o r o 2 ,  h o r o h e n ua  1 ,  h o r o s i 2 ,  
h un u  1 ,  i r i 3 ,  ma n i ,  ma r a momo , 
ma r i h u  2 ,  m u m u n i 3 ,  m u n i 1 ,  
n g ah i , n g ah u 1 ,  n ga u  4 ,  n g o r i  1 ,  
o t o  1 ,  r a b o a s l ma d a , r a mu a , 
re i 3 ,  t o r i  7 ,  t o r i s i ,  u h u 10 , 
u h un g a ' i  2 .  
kind1  ' ah u t a , g i r i h a n a ( n a ) 2 ,  
g o r i h a n a , m a m u  1 ,  n g a r u t a ( n a ) . 
kind2 a h u (n a )  ( s e e  a h u go r o ) , 
ma n e g o , man i g o ,  m a n i ' 0 .  
ki ngdom h o u ra 2 .  
ki ngfi s h  a r i u 2 .  
kingfisher k i ok i o ,  w a r u re . 
ki ngs hip d o r a  3 ( s e e  d o r a  n i 
mw a e r a h a )  • 
k i s s  h a i n goon i , h a i n on o .  
k i t e  ' a ' o  1 ,  a o  12 , a o r a ' i  
t o r  a 12 ,  t o r  a i 3 .  
knead b u r u  8 ,  b u r u ' i 2 .  
knee mama r o ' u (n a ) , p w a r u r u ( n a ) , 
r u r u ( n a ) ,  t o p o u . 
knee cap mu d i  r a u h i , mwe d a r a u h i 
kne e l  b o u r u r u , h a ' a t o p o u , 
p o u r u r u . 
knife ' a uh oa 2 ,  h a  r a h a  r a  4 ,  
n a h i 
knit t o ' ob u .  
knob b o b o  6 ,  bw a u ( n a ) 4 ,  k o r a  2 
( s e e  k o r a i te te ) , k o s u 1 ,  
s un g l a r l a r i . 
knock a s a k i , bwabwa  4 ,  
h a ' a g o g o r u  1 ,  h a ' a k o k oh u 1 ,  
h a ' a r oh o 2 ,  pwe pw e , r a b u 1 -, 
r a h u 6 ,  r o h o  4 ,  t a b e  2 ,  t a k i 2 ,  
t e e  2 ,  t e e  t e e  1 ,  t e n  ge 1 .  
kn o l l h a s i b u s u .  
knot a r i h ue a ma d i ,  b a n go 1 ,  
b w a u b w a u  1 ,  d u r u 3 , 4 ,  h ah a u  1 ,  
h i k o 2 ,  m a a m a a  3 ,  p o p o r o  1 ,  
p o p o u , p o u p o u  2 , 3 ,  t o r a  15 , 
wa i h o 2 .  
know ' i  r a a , ' i  r a r a  1 ,  h a ' a r i a r i a  2 ,  
k a a i a ,  k a i a ,  k a k a u u  1 ,  ma t a  2 ,  
m a t a i 1 ,  ma t a n g a ' i ,  me te i , 
t o ' oh i h i r i . 
knuck l e s  i g i  1 ,  te te ' a h u r i r i . 
L 
labour m a ma i r a a . 
lack ma s a r a 1 ,  t a h e  2 ,  t o h o  3 .  
ladder b u uh a n e h a n e , t a r a h a n e h a n e . 
lag a h i 2 ,  a h l n g a ' i .  
lagoon g u r a , n amo , u g u i a s l  
lair n u i ( n  a )  3 .  
lake b i r o 2 ,  n o n g a  2 ,  s u ' u  1 .  
lame a a r i , b w a k i ,  t omw a 2 ,  
t omw a t o .  
l ame l libranch m a g o r u .  
lame n t  a go .  
lame n ta tion b w a oh a ' i  2 .  
lamp r a  i t a .  
lamp rey r o g e  3 ,  roke 1 .  
lance o l ate t o re t o re ' a  2 .  
land l ' u r u  10 , ' u r u a r a ' a  1 ,  
' u r u a u r u  1 ,  a n a  2 ,  bwe n a a , 
h a s i mo u , h e n u a , m o g a m o g a ,  
o d oh a ( n a ) 2 ,  r u n g a ( n a ) , 
s u r a  2 ,  s u r a ' i n a ,  t o o r a ' i .  
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land 2 ' a ' a n a  2 ,  ' o t o ,  a h u t a  1 ,  
a h u t o ' o ,  a o  11 , a r a b u u ,  
d i o  2 ,  h a ' a d i oh l  2 ,  h a ' a ' o t o , 
h a ' a re ge 1 ,  h a ' a ro r o  2 ,  
n on g a  4 ,  r a r a d a  1 ,  r e g e  2 ,  
r o r o 9 ,  s u r u  6 .  
landing a r l n g a 1 ,  mae t aw a . 
lands lip a u r u  3 ,  g o g o r o  2 ,  
m a ob a , m a op i , ma ub i , re r e d e  2 .  
language ' i  s i 1 ,  a r a ma a , 
h a ' a n g a e  2 ,  h a ' a t a r i u s i , 
h a l h a i h a r a ( n a ) , h a i ma r a ma r a  2 ,  
h a l t a r i us l , h a i u r u h a ' i ,  h o t o  5 ,  
ma r a 5 ,  t a r i u s u .  
lap h a i n i mo r i , k o p i 1 ,  
ob a o b a 2 .  
large ' i t a 2 ,  a re a re 2 ,  b i ' o r a  3 ,  
bw i , e b a  3 ,  h a ' aw a g o r a  3 ,  
h oe h oe r a ' a ,  h u un g a ' i  2 ,  
k a e r a h a , k a i ma h o r ah a ,  k a i r a h a ,  
m a g a h o g a h o ,  p e k a r i u ,  
pw a pw a r i s u a ,  r a h a 1 ,  r i h a ( a n a ) , 
s ae 3 ,  s u ' u n g a i 2 ,  u b we a , 
wa i ge n i a ,  w a te h i r i . 
larva pw a k ou , wa i r o a r o a  2 .  
las t ' os o r a  2 ,  d i n g i  ( n a )  1 ,  
h a ' a h a k o  2 ,  h a ' a h a k o a , 
h a ' ah a k on a , h a ' a m a ma t a s u s u ,  
h a ' a ma t a s u s u ,  h a ' a mu r i  1 ,  
h a ' a m u r i m u r i , h a i m u r i , 
h a s i d i n g i  ( n a ) , h u n u  3 ,  h u u  3 ,  
ma d i n g i  ( n a ) , o t o  3 ,  S ll s u pw a u , 
t a t a n go  2 .  
las ting h u u  2 .  
late p o r u  7 ,  p o r u h  i 1 ,  
p o r u n g a ' i  1 ,  p o r u p o r u ' a  1 ,  
u g u i r o d o  h a ' a ma u r u  g a re . 
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latrine r o r o  2 .  
l a t t i c e  p a r a p a r a ' a u 1 .  
laugh d a ' a ,  d a ' a aw a r a , 
d a ' ah a ' a re k e , h a ' a b u ' o  1 ,  
h a ' a d a ' a ,  h a ' ama n a  1 , 2 , 
h a ' a mw a s i ,  h a ' a mw a 5 i t a ' i , 
ma n a  1 .  
launch a r a a r a ' a  1 .  
law h a ' a t o r a  2 .  
lay a ke h o  3 ,  a o r a  1 ,  a r a a t ot o ,  
a t e h o  2 ,  a t o  1 ,  a t on g i  1 ,  
g a r i  6 ,  h a a  4 ,  h a ' a a b we r u ,  
h a ' ah i h i s i ,  h a a n i , h a ' a ' oos i , 
h a ' a s u s u  2 ,  s i s l  ( n a ) 2 ,  
t o t o 1 3 , u g u  3 ,  u g u n l 2 .  
lay e r  h a i h o r o t a ' i ,  t o g o t o g o  1 .  
lazy ' a ' a g o  4 ,  ' a ge 1 ,  ' a ge h a  2 ,  
a g o h e  1 ,  d oe 2 ,  h a ' a a gohe  1 ,  
ma i r a ,  mama i r a ,  m a r a pw a ' a ,  
ma r a pw a pwa ' a ,  pwa ' a  1 ,  t a b u  2 ,  
u k a te . 
l e ad a r a i  4 ,  b w a u ( n a ) 5 ,  
b w a u bw a u  2 ,  bw a uh i , h a ' a ma ma i , 
h a ' a t a r i  1 ,  h a ' a te h a ,  h a ' a u r u  2 ,  
ma a 11 , m a a m a a  6 ,  :n a a m a a n  i , 
m a a ma a r i  3 ,  m a a r i  2 ,  n a ' o t a r a . 
le ader a b e b w a u  2 ,  b w a u (n a ) 2 ,  
bwa u h a 2 ,  b w a u o d o  2 ,  m a a m a a  6 ,  
w a ' a n i mae , w i r i n i b e te .  
l e af ' a b a  2 ,  ' a b a ' a b a  1 ,  
' a ma ' ama  2 ,  ' i n i  3 ,  ' od a ' od a , 
' ok o ' o k o  1 , 2 , ' u r u  5 ,  l u r u ' u r u ,  
a a s u r u ,  a d i 2 ,  a o  1 ,  a ' oh u ,  
a p i a p i , b i n o 3 ,  b ob oh i 2 ,  b ub u  2 ,  
b u ron ga , b u r u 15 , bw a n a  2 ,  
bw a r a a ( n a ) , g o r a  1 ,  h a ' a a a k e , 
h a ' a a a ke s i ,  h a ' a ' a ' a ke s i , 
h a ' a b ob o ,  h a ' h i i h i i ,  h a ' a r omo , 
h a i a a s u r u , h us i  4 ,  i h a s l 1 ,  
k a k a ' j ( n a ) , k a r i n g a d i r i 2 ,  
mama h e , n un u  2 ,  p o n g a  1 ,  
p w a o  1 ,  r a u  1 ,  rawa (n a ) 1 ,  
r o  3 ,  r o ' a i , rob o 1 ,  r ob o a t a r i , 
romo  3 ,  r o r a  1 ,  r o r o  3 ,  
s a i s a s u  4 ,  s a r a 1 ,  t ah a r i  10 , 
t a k e re ' a i , t o o t o ' i ,  w a ow a o  2 ,  
w a r i d u ,  w a r o a m a d i ,  wa ropwa r a n g a , 
we g o .  
le afle s s  a g a n un u 2 .  
l e a k  a h u ' o r a  2 ,  b u ub u u r i , 
h a ' a b u ub u u ,  h a ' amam i 1 ,  
h uh u  1 ,  ma k u r u  2 ,  ma s uh u ,  
mw a s uh u  2 ,  s u r u  12 , s u r u s u r un g a , 
u n u ma r a ra 3 .  
lean ' a ' a h i  2 ,  a b e  9 ,  a b o ' o ,  
a h u a re , a pw a r opwa r o , b w a oh i , 
h a ' a m a t oo , h a i ' a ' ah l , 
h a i ma r i n g i , h a i r a b e , h a t a r a 4 ,  
maoo , ma o ro , mw a o r o , mw a o t o , 
o r o  7 ,  o r oh a ' i  2 ,  o r oh i 2 ,  
o roma ' i  1 ,  r a b u 3 ,  s u a ah a t a ,  
s u a t a te , t o ' oa a . 
l e an t o  ma r a ma r a u  2 .  
l e ap ' a r a h o t o ,  a r a a h u s u ,  
a r a h us u ,  b u u ge r e ge re , 
g a g a h u r u  3 ,  h a ' a b u u g e r e ge re , 
h a ' a h uh u s u  1 ,  h a ' a re ge 2 ,  
h o t o  6 ,  h uh us u ,  h u s u  2 ,  
i r a n  g o  5 ,  r a g a  4 ,  r e k e , 
r o r a 2 ,  t a b a  1 ,  t a b a n g a ' i 1 ,  
t a r i s u r u t a ' e , t a t a b a  2 .  
l e arn m a m a s i 3 .  
learn e d  a h u ( n a ) ( s e e  ah un a n a u ) . 
leather b i h i . 
leave 1 a r ama ' i 2 ,  d a uh i on g a ' i , 
h e r e p i n g o ,  h e re p i r o .  
leave 2 a h o  3 ,  a h o s i 2 ,  a r u a t a  2 ,  
gewas i 1 ,  h a ' abwe bwe r o , h a ' a s u u , 
h a un i om a a , n i g a t o r i , n u g a t o r i , 
oh o 2 ,  oh os i 3 ,  oh o t a ' i  1 ,  
r e e b w a , r i g i 1 ,  s i h a 3 ,  
s u ' am u r i  2 ,  s u u t a ' i  2 ,  t a b o  
bw a u n a  i ma n u ,  t a h i s i  1 ,  
t ah i t a h i 6 ,  t a h o  3 ,  t a h o n g a ' i ,  
t a i h o ,  t o r i  5 .  
l e c ture h a i u b w a n i 
l e e  a s i mae , h o ro r a a r a a  2 ,  
mae 9 ,  ma r u ( n a ) 3 ,  oh i 6 .  
left bwebwe r o  2 ,  h a ' a g i g i bw a u , 
ma h a ( n a ) , ma n aw i ( n a ) , 
m u r i  (n a ) 6 ,  t o t ooe . 
left- handed ' ah i 0 2 .  
leg boe r a ( n a ) , bwo re a , k a k a u  
(n a ) 1 ,  k aw i r a  2 ,  re p a ,  t a k i 1 ,  
t a t a k i 1 ,  t o k i 3 ,  uwa ( n a ) 2 ,  
uwa uw a  2 .  
legacy h a i o r i n g a ' i ,  h a i o r i t a ' i .  
teg t e t  ' o t a mw a g o , ' o t omw a go , 
h u r uh u r u n u a  2 .  
tei sure bwebwe r o  1 ,  b we r o  1 .  
tend h a ' a t e t e 3 .  
tength a m a d a ,  a r os i 1 ,  
b a h o r o ( n a ) 1 ,  b a n g a a h o r o , 
d a ma d i  ' u ,  h a ' a b a b a re o g u ,  
h a i d i ' u  1 ,  h a i un a u n a , i t a ,  
r o t o  1 ,  s u s u ' i a o .  
tengthen h a ' a n go n g o r i ,  u r u  7 ,  
u r u  i 1 .  
teng thway s 00 5 1 . 
teng thwi s e  h a l o .  
teper k e t o  ( s e e  i n on i k e t o k e t o ' a ) , 
mo r u mo r u  2 .  
leprosy mo r umo r u  2 .  
t e s s  a mw a  2 ,  mw a h  i i ,  t a k e  2 .  
te t d e re  2 ,  d u n a  2 ,  g un i  1 ,  
h a ' a a pw a t u r i , h a ' a h a r 1 2 ,  
h a ' a k a k a ro , h a ' a k uh u ,  
h a ' ama t a b w a , h a ' a momo r u  2 ,  
h a ' a r i u ,  h a ' a r ob l , h a ' a r oh o 1 ,  
h a ' a r u h a s i , h a ' a t a h i 4 ,  
h a ' a t a k e  1 ,  h a ' aw a g a , h e re n u g a , 
k aw a , k un i , mo r i mo ri , mwe r a t a ' i ,  
n i g a 2 ,  n u ga  1 , 2 , o k o d e re , 0 0  2 ,  
oom i 1 oon g i  2 ,  rewa rew a 1 , 3 ,  
r uh a  � a k e  3 ,  te ge 1 ,  t o t o ' o ,  
u r a oh i 1 ,  w a g a  2 ,  w o g a s i .  
te t t e r  h a t o r a ' i .  
t e v e l ' oo s i 2 ,  a r a  12 , a r a t a r a 1 ,  
d a d a  3 d a d a n g a , g uma 2 ,  g umwa , 
h a ' a d a
'
l ,  h a ' a n i n i  1 ,  h a ' a s a d a , 
h a ' a t a r a i  1 ,  h a i h a t a r a ,  h a t a r a  5 ,  
h e re t a i s a d a , h u ' i s a d a , mw a n a  4 ,  
mw a n a s i 4 ,  mw a n a s i a  2 ,  n i n i n i  1 ,  
s a d a , t a t a i s a d a , t o o r a ' i .  
lever h ok a  1 ,  h uk e , p o k e , s u r a  5 ,  
s u r a ' i  3 .  
liar d a u a h u to ( a n a ) ,  h a ' a ma r a n a n a ,  
ma r a n a n a . 
ti be t r a o  3 ,  r a o r a o  2 .  
tichen r u m u r um u . 
t i c k  n ame , n a m i . 
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tid b w a r u  1 ,  b w a r u ( n a ) . 
tie l ' a n i , ' a r i u n u un u 2 ,  ' a s uh u ,  
a b e  3 ,  a b w a  2 ,  a n a  1 ,  a r a 1 3 , 
a r i  8 ,  d a a re n g a rp. n g a , d a d a o , 
d a o  1 ,  e n D  2 ,  h a i d a d a o , 
h a l ma r a n a n a , h a t a r a 5 ,  h o r a 6 ,  
h o r o 4 ,  h o roh o r on g i , h u r i  1 ,  
k a i h o ro ,  mw a r i n ga ' i  2 ,  
r a r a h a ' i ,  r e n g a  1 ,  r i b u t a ,  
t a a r e n ga  1 ,  t a a t a a re n g a , 
t a r a ' i  2 ,  t a r a t a ra ' i , 'w a d u  1 ,  
wa d uw a d u 1 ,  w a i b u r u ( n a )  3 .  
tie 2 a h u n i 7 ,  h a i m a r a n a n a ,  
k a re k a re , k oe 1 ,  k o h e  k oh e  2 ,  
pw a a pw a a  2 ,  pw a r i '  i ,  pw a s  i 1 ,  
t o h e  1 ,  w a r u h i 
tife d i i n g a 3 ,  t a h i n g a .  
tife -'g i v ing h a ' ama u r i  1 .  
tift a l l , a a  7 ,  a a n g a ' i  2 ,  
a h a a i , a h a re n g a , a h u re e  1 ,  
a h u re n g a , a k a k a  2 ,  a k e h o  1 ,  
a n g a ' i  2 ,  h a ' a a k a k a , h a ' ah e te , 
h a a u  2 ,  h a re h a re re 1 ,  h a r i  3 ,  
h a r i n g a i , i h a 3 ,  i h a n g a ' i  1 ,  
k a me , ma r e 1 , 2 , r a n  9 a 3 ,  r e h i , 
rewa  1 ,  s u r u 1 ,  s u r u ' i 1 ,  
t a b  a 5 ,  t a b a ' a i , t a b e  1 ,  
t a k e  1 ,  t a u  2 .  
tigh t l  ' ae 1 ,  b ew a a  1 , 2 , 
d a n g i  1 ,  h a ' a ma t ab w a , 
h a ' a r a n ga , h a i t o h e  2 ,  
h a l t o h e t o h e , ma rewa  1 ,  
ma r uma r u ' a h u a ,  pw a a h a 2 ,  
r a a r a n g a ' a ,  r a n g a ( n a ) 2 ,  
rewa ( a n a )  1 , 2 , rew a n g a ' i ,  
s a s a n go t a ' a ,  s i n a r i h a ( n a ) , 
t a r awa ' a r i a ,  u g u i r o d o  
bwa un i a u u , u g u i r o d o  
h a ' a ma u r u  g a re , w a ' a r i a ,  
wa ' a r i a  r u a r u a . 
tight 2 ' o r u , d u  2 ,  d u i , d u r a ' i ,  
t a ge , t a n g a , t a r a uh i 2 ,  
t a r a u n g a ' i ,  t o g a  1 ,  t o ge , t ue , 
t u  i 3 .  
a t a ' e .  
ligh t 4  h a ' a mw a h e a h e , 
h i h i b u r u r a h a  1 ,  ma h a ah a ,  
ma r a r o ' a ,  mw ah e a h e , 
mw a h e a h e ' a .  
tighten h a ' a m a h a a h a , rew a s  i 4 ,  
r i r o  1 .  
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Ugh tning 
h i  r a  2 ,  
h i  t a  1 ,  
h a ' a r i ro 1 ,  h a i r i r o ,  
h i r a i a ,  h l re l a ,  
h i t a i a ,  ma r a n g a i a ,  
ma r a re a , p u r u a . 
l i k e l ' i  r i , ' 0 1 ,  b o ' o ,  g o n e  1 ,  
h a ' a r a b a , h a ' a u u , h a i a b an ga l  2 ,  
m a g a  2 ,  r a b a  1 ,  t a ' ah i . 
Uke 2 ' 0 1 ,  ' on a  1 , 2 , ' on a  i , 
I on i , ' o s i , d ama { n a )  2 ,  
h a ' a s a mo ,  h a n e  3 ,  m a n a  4 ,  
ma r a  1 ,  ma r a { n a ) , s a ma { n a )  
t a r i s a d a  1 .  
U king h a i r a b a .  
li ly h a r a h a r a  2 ,  h i ' i ma n u , 
t a r a ' i  7 .  
l imb ' a b a  1 ,  ' u d a  3 ,  ' u t a  1 ,  
bwe r a a  1 .  
1 ,  
lime ' a u 2 ,  a m u s i 2 ,  b a b a s a h u  2 ,  
b ub u n i 2 ,  d e e  2 ,  g u  3 ,  
h a ' a t a h a , h a s i ah u ,  k a k a s a , 
k a me , k a s a  1 ,  k a u  1 ,  m a d u ' i  
n g a n g a a , r o g a h un u ,  t a h a  10 , 
t a h a n g a ' i  3 ,  t a h a  t a h a  2 ,  t a s  i 3 .  
lime b ox ' a u 4 ,  ' a u d a m u , 
' a u mw a  r u , ' a u pw a pw a  2 .  
lime s tone b l a { n a )  2 ,  b i a b i a  1 ,  
b o t a  1 ,  h a u  h a ge , h a u  w a s  i ' i  r i  , 
h a u  w a s u re ,  ma r ab u ,  w a s u re . 
Umi t u r a h o ' i .  
limp h a ' a t a ke s u ,  t a ke s u . 
limp e t  h a r u a t a i he n u  2 ,  
s i s i a p i ro .  
line ' a ro 3 ,  a r i h ue a ma d i , b an i 7 ,  
b ub u n i 2 ,  h a t a  5 ,  r i r i wa ro 1 ,  
t a h a t a h a  4 ,  t a n g a t a n g a  2 ,  t a s i 4 ,  
t a t a r a 3 ,  t o oh o r oh o ro , u g u  3 ,  
u g u n i 2 ,  u g u u g u  1 .  
linger h a ' a b we u 2 .  
lip b oa ro , b oh u r a ' a ,  b w a u a n o ,  
bwe r ubwe r u { n a )  1 ,  h a ra i ah o r a , 
h a r a i b a h a l , m a a d a m u , n go r a ­
n g o r a 1 ,  n o n o  1 ,  n on o r a ' i , 
n on o r i  1 ,  p u n g a  1 ,  t oh l , t o t o  1 ,  
wewe { n a ) . 
liquid 
g u m i , 
, a robw a ' i ,  bwe r a 3 ,  gome , 
k ao {n a )  1 ,  ma rawa i 3 ,  
ma ' u  4 ,  s u r u  4 ,  t a r u  3 .  
U s t  g a s  i 2 .  
l i s te n  ' ome 2 ,  a ra h a i s u r i , 
b a h u r on g o  1 ,  h a ' a p a r i n ge , 
h a ' a pwa r i n g e , h a ' a re re de , 
h a n e n g a ' i  2 , 3 ,  i h a i h a 2 ,  
k a r i n g a h a u , maa r i n ga 1 ,  p a r i n ge , 
pwa ron go i s u r i , r o n g o  2 ,  t o r a 1 ,  
t o t  oh i 3 .  
li s t l e s s  a gohe  1 ,  h e h e n g a . 
U t ter a te h o  2 ,  g a re { n a )  ( s e e  
ga re  b o o ) , t e h o  3 ,  t e h on g i , 
t e h o r i  2 .  
li t t le d o r a 2 ,  g a g a ' u ,  g a ' u  1 ,  
h a ' a mas i 2 ,  h a ' a m a s l ma s i 2 ,  
ma s a  1 ,  m a s i 3 ,  m a s i ma s i 1 , 3 ,  
m a s i n g a , r ab w a  4 ,  r a pw a , 
r a r a a s i a r o . 
live awa 1 ,  awa n g i , awa t o ' o ,  
d a u  6 ,  h a ' a h a g u h a g u , h a ' amon o ,  
m a m a u r i , mama u r i ' a ,  m a ma u r i t a a , 
ma r am i s u  2 ,  ma u r i , mon o , 
mw a amw a a  1 ,  mwa mwa ro ' a ,  pwa ' a re , 
t a h i 1 ,  t a h i t a h i 1 ,  t a i  6 .  
U v e Uness te  1 .  
U v e r  r o g o { n a ) ,  r u a  3 ,  s ae { n a ) . 
l i z ard ' un u  1 ,  h a s i m a r i a ,  
h oh o ' o d i d i , k a a r a n g a , k u n u ,  
o o r od i d i , p o ' u p o ' u  s u r i , 
pwa ' a  2 ,  pwa k a k a , pw a pw a ' i r o ,  
pwapwak  i r o ,  t ae t ae . 
load h a ' a r u t a  1 ,  r o r i  3 ,  r u t a  3 .  
loan ma g i  ro , mwa go . 
loathe ' i  t a  1 .  
Zobe we r o { n a ) . 
locative i 5 .  
l o c k  a r i wa re h u {n a ) , h i r u 5 ,  
p u r u p u r u , r u i r u i . 
locus t h a t a r a 9 ,  m ab o ,  n g a b o  3 .  
l odge k a n  i . 
lofty a h a a h a  1 ,  h u s u  3 ,  h u s u ­
h u s u , maah a h a , mw a a h o a h o ,  
s a h e  3 ,  s a h o s a h o  1 .  
t og ' ah u i  1 ,  ah a r a u ( n a ) , 
a t o t a r i , b a i b a i , b a n l og u ,  
b o r u n g a ( n a ) , b o u  1 ,  d a d a h o r o  1 ,  
d a u d a u , h a i t o r i n g a ' l ,  
h a oh a o t a  2 ,  pwa k o r a  3 ,  
r a n g a r a n g a  2 ,  t a r a t a r a u , 
t a t a r a uh a , t o ' oh o r o . 
toin w a ' a (n a ) .  
toi n a t o th m a r o  3 .  
tone ty s i g i a .  
tong 1 a h u ( n a )  ( s ee  a h u ( n a » , 
b o ' os u a ,  d o on u ,  h a ' a d od oon a ' a ,  
h a ' a ' i d i ' i d i ( a b e ) ,  h a ' a te e t e e , 
h a ' a te te 1 ,  h a i d oo n u ,  h a i d o u d o u , 
h a ' i d o u d o u , h a i h i o ro , h a i t a r i  2 ,  
m a h a n e h a n e , on g a on g a  1 ,  o s a , 
s u k a ( n a )  2 ,  t a ' a s i ( n a )  5 ,  
t a r i s i  5 .  
tong 2 ' um i ,  a ge 1 , b w a n e , b w a n  i , 
bwe u 3 ,  h a ' abwe u 2 ,  h a ' a o re a , 
h a ' a t o n a  2 ,  h u u  4 ,  
k a k aw e r a ' a ,  ma t a r o t a r o , 
s u s u ' i h a ' a a ro 1 ,  tewa , 
t o r a a tewa , t o t o a d a r a , wa t o ' i 
took ' ome n ge n ge , ' ome s u r i , a a  2 ,  
aa d a , a g ar i oma i , d i r a 1 ,  
d i r a ge ge , d u n g a 2 ,  g a ga r i , 
h a ' a h a h a ' i ,  h a ' a ma r u  2 ,  h a h a ' i ,  
h a h a i ro 4 ,  h a h a n e ' i ,  h a i r i g o ,  
h a i r o oh i , h e re i s u r i  2 ,  
h i  t aw i n g i , i r o  3 ,  i roh i 1 ,  
k a mo 2 ,  k a mos i ,  m a a  9 ,  ma a d a  i , 
m a a g a r i g a r i  1 ,  m a a n g a ' i ,  
ma a n i 1 ,  m a b e , m a g a r i g a r i , 
mah a n e n g a ' i , m a mam u ,  ma n ge n ge 1 ,  
ma r a te r e a , ma re re d i n ga ,  
ma t a m a t a  2 ,  ma t a n g a  2 ,  n a n a u  1 ,  
n a u un a u u , r a e  1 ,  r i go 1 ,  r i h u  2 ,  
r i o ,  roo 4 ,  s i b a ,  t a g u  2 ,  t aw e  2 ,  
taw i 2 ,  u r a 7 ,  u r a n g a ' i  2 ,  
wa i r i o r i o ,  w a s i w a s i 4 .  
tooking - g ta s s  i r o  i ro 2 .  
toom h u u n ga ' i  2 .  
toop a r i n ga ( n a ) , h i o  3 ,  h i  r o  3 ,  
p w a k  i 1 .  
l o o s e  ' a g a w a , ' o r i s i  3 ,  ' o r o ' o r o  3 ,  
a g a n un u 3 ,  awa r u h a , aw a t a h u ,  
d a a d a r a , h a ' a r a b w a  1 ,  h a h a r a s i 1 ,  
ma goe goe , mw a k a r a k a r a , n ug a  1 ,  
r a b w a  2 ,  r a m u r a m u , s a k u  3 ,  u n u u n u ,  
w a g a  2 ,  w a r u h a , w a s i a h u r a ,  
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w a s l h u r a , w o g a s i 
t o o s e n  r i g i  2 ,  r o d  a 2 .  
t op a ke re i , a r a 9 ,  a r a u u r u . 
topsided a ge u ,  ob i .  
t o s e  ' a me n go 2 ,  ' a te ge , a i  ' a i , 
a n o u ( n a )  3 ,  a t o 2 ,  g a g a  1 ,  
h a ' a t a r i  1 ,  h a ' a u r u  1 ,  h e h o  2 ,  
k a w a , n u n u  2 ,  r u h a , r u ' u  6 ,  
s i h u r u ' a  2 ,  t a r i s i  2 , 3 ,  u r i  3 .  
t o t  mwa i 4 .  
toud ' a k u u , ' i mo , a s u a s u r a ' i ,  
h a ' a n ge te .. n ge t e  2 ,  s i w i  3 ,  
t o o r o , t o t o ro 2 ,  we te 2 .  
tous e "  ' a ge r a , ' a k e r i'! , b a b a r i te ,  
b o t e , h a i r o oh i , ma s i u s i u ,  
r o o  4 ,  u u n u u n u .  
tove ' ome t a ' e , a r oh a ( n a )  2 ,  
b o ' o ,  h a i ma d u ' i ,  h a i t a ' a h i , 
h a i t a b a i n i , h a i t a ' e n i , 
h a i t ob w a n i ,  m a d u 4 ,  t a ' a h i  
t a b a i ( n a )  1 ,  t o b w a  (n a ) . 
tove ty t a ' a t a ' a  2 .  
tow ' u r ua u r u  1 ,  a n o a n o  1 ,  
a r i a u r u , g a o ( n a )  1 ,  g u ma 2 ,  
g u mw a , ma i 3 ,  ma i r a r a ,  
ma i t e e  1 ,  ma i t e e h u r i , 
ma r a n g a d a n g i , re h u ' a .  
tower d e re  2 ,  d e re n g a ' i  
d e re r i , d e re s i 1 ,  g un i 1 ,  
h a ' a a n o a n o  2 ,  h a ' a a u r u h i , 
h a ' a a u r u s i , h a ' a d e re  2 ,  
h a ' a k uh u ,  h a ' a r u h i 1 ,  k un i , 
t o t o ' o .  
towering k o k oh on o ,  r o d o h o n o  2 .  
tuaky h a ' a mw a a n i a ,  m a a n a , 
mw a a  3 ,  mw a a n a ,  mw a a n i 
mw a a n i a ,  s u a r a d a n g i .  
tu t t  ' a r u ' a  2 ,  g a o a , h a ' a oh o ,  
k o k o  1 ,  oh o 5 ,  oh ooh o 1 ,  
o h o s i 2 ,  t o m u  1 .  
tump g o re , h a i r u r u ,  k o k o roh u t o ,  
p o po u ,  p o u p o u  3 .  
tung a b w a r a o  3 ,  b ab a h u n u (n a ) , 
mama n aw a ( n a )  1 ,  r o g oh u t o ,  
r o gomw a ' u ' u , t o ' oh un u .  
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�ure h a ' a m a m u . 
�urk a n a  1 ,  ma t oo 2 ,  oh i 2 ,  
u r a oh i 2 .  
�y c op odi um ' ama ' ama  1 .  
M 
macke r a �  s a un g a . 
mad h a ' abwe u 1 ,  n u i  ( n a )  5 .  
magg o t  u r o  2 .  
magi c  h a i h u u 2 ,  h a i 5 I ' oh i , 
h a u h u u  2 ,  r o b o n i me n a ,  s i  ' 0 3 ,  
s umw a ' o r o  2 ,  s u u r a ' i ,  
t a ' a h e re . 
maid ma rama r a  4 ,  o i t a ,  o i t a ' i ,  
s a a n a u , u re .  
maimed mok u , mo ' u .  
mainpo8 t d i d i w a , d i wa ,  m a n g a ( n a )  1 ,  
ma n g a a u u  1 .  
main tain r a r a b e r i  
make ' ah i  11 , ' a n a r a h a , ' e re 1 ,  
' u a r a ' i ,  ' u a s i , ' u r u ' u r u ,  a ' i  3 ,  
d a u  3 ,  h a a  1 ,  h a ' a ' a ' a n a ,  
h a ' a a re re , h a ' a a s a  3 ,  h a ' a a s a i , 
h a ' a a s u  3 ,  h a ' a awe awe , h a ' ab a o  1 ,  
h a ' a b a ra i  ( a be ) ,  h a ' a b ew a a , 
h a ' a b ob o ,  h a ' a b u r a r a , h a a i , 
h a ' a n un u ' u ,  h a ' a t u k u ,  h a a u ,  
h a ' a u g a h e , h a ' a u r i  1 ,  h a ' a ' u r u , 
h a ' aw a a n u s i ,  h a ' aw a d i , h a ' awa ' e ,  
h a ' aw a g"o r a  1 ,  h a ' aw a h u r ll , 
h a ' aw a n u k a i , h a ' awa r i  1 ,  
h a ' aw aw a d i ,  h a d  a 3 ,  h a h a u 4 ,  
h a ' i  4 ,  h a i ' i n i ' i n i  2 ,  
h a i ma d u ' i ,  h a i mu m u s u ,  h a i n g u r uh i  
h a l  t o to , h a n o , h a r a h a r a 1 ,  
h a r u n g i  1 ,  h e re b a r i  1 ,  
h i h i b u r u r a h a 2 ,  h o ' o  i d a n g i  2 ,  
h o r o 6 ,  k a re 2 ,  k e k e r e i ' a  2 ,  
k o o , k o o k oo 1 ,  m a a g ua , 
ma a n a b u ,  m a n a e h o ,  ma o t o  1 ,  
n u i  ( n a )  2 ,  p l p l n go ,  p o r u  8 ,  
p o r u p o r u  1 ,  pwa k i  1 ,  pwan g o ( n a )  4 ,  
pw a 0 1 ,  r a 3 ,  r a '  2 ,  
re re s e n g o o , rewa s i 4 ,  r i r i  7 ,  
r o  4 ,  r o d  i 4 ,  r o k e  2 ,  r o mo 3 ,  
r on i , r o r a  3 ,  r o r e  2 ,  r o ' u  1 ,  
r u ma a n o , r u r u h a ' a t e , r u ' un g a ' i 1 ,  
s l g i  8 ,  s uh u  3 ,  s u ' uh a  3 ,  t a i r o k e , 
t a r l k ok e , t a r i s u ,  t a s i 4 ,  
t e a  2 ,  t o b o  3 ,  t oe 2 ,  t o g o  2 ,  
t o h oma ' i d a n g i , t o ' oh i  1 ,  
t o ' om i s l , t oon g i  4 ,  t o r a  8 
t o r  a i 2 ,  t u k  u ,  uwa  t a r  a 1 ,  
W il ' 9 i r u . 
Ma �aita mw a r a 1 .  
ma � aria ma r a ma t a ' i ,  ma rawe  re ' a ,  
ma t a ' i ,  we rewe re ' a .  
Ma �ay app � e  ' a h i ' a  1 .  
ma �e ma o r i  3 ,  mw a n e  1 ,  mw a n e ­
mw a n e  1 .  
ma �ignant ' e h u r odoma . 
ma �inger h a ' a r u g u n g a ' i  
man ' ome s u r i r a e , a i on e , a m a (n a ) , 
a n g oh i r ae , a s i 7 ,  a u  3 ,  
b u r u ' e te 2 ,  b w a n i 2 ,  b w a u ­
s l wa i a u 2 ,  h a ' a b w a k e k o , 
h a ' a g oh e g oh e , h a ' a r u r u  1 ,  
h a ' i  4 ( s e e  h a ' i n on i ) ,  h a ' i  5 ,  
( s e e  h a ' i d o ' o r a d a , h a ' i h a h o d a , 
h a ' i ma r a h u d a , h a ' i r o a , 
h a ' i r u a d a , h a ' i u r a d a , 
h a ' i uwa i a d a ) , h a ' i h un go d a , 
h a ' i  l h a d a , h a ' i k e o ,  
h a l ma ra h u d a , h a ' i ma r i i d a ,  
h a i ma r u ,  h a ' i roa , h a ' i r u a d a , 
h a ' i ' u r a d a , h a k a  3 ,  h a s i rnw a n e , 
h a s i n on i , h a s i uwa , h a s i w a , 
h e re  1 ,  i n on i  1 ,  k a k a t a (n a )  3 ,  
k a k a t a a , k o k o r e t e , k u r l r a pw a  3 ,  
m a h u n u 1 ,  man g i i t a ,  ma r a h u 4 ,  
ma ' u n i , mw a n e  1 ,  mw u s i n a n a  
wa i a u ,  n on i , n u n i , p u n g u h a u , 
r a mo 3 ,  r i s i t a ' e o r u  2 ,  s ae 1 ,  
s i n a mus i 1 , 2 ,  wa a r i n g a , 
w a r i h a  1 ,  wa r i t a  1 .  
manager ' ome s u r i  
mango ' a a i , ' a i i ,  h a re ' u r u 2 ,  
wawa i h e o .  
mangrove b u s u b w a u n i mwa ro , on g o . 
mangy mw a d a rod a ro .  
man h and�e 
w '  n i ' a  i 
h e re t a i , w i n i  4 ,  
1 ,  w i n i w i n i  1 .  
manner ' e ge 4 ,  ' oa s i , m a r a m i s u  1 .  
man- o -war d a r a o  1 .  
man- trap ka r a h l t a 4 .  
many ' ah u  3 ,  a r u 3 ,  a s a r f  2 ,  
b e r e n ga , b ob o 5 ,  doe d o e  1 ,  
h a ' a ' a h u  2 ,  h e re ' u b u ' ub u a , 
k a r a k a r a t a (n a )  1 ,  r a g o  1 ,  
r o ros o ,  ro s o ,  r u a n a  2 ,  s i h a 1 ,  
s ob o , w a re 2 ,  w a r uw a r u  1 ,  
we n a , we r awe r a . 
Marc h  w a t a ua k e re i 
mark a d i 2 ,  a h i r a ( n a )  1 ,  a t e  1 ,  
h a ' a ' a r a  4 ,  h a ' a a t oa t o , 
h a ' i d o o r a d a  2 ,  r i u  2 ,  
rog ah un u ,  s i h a  3 ,  s u u r a ' i ,  
t a s  i 3 ,  t o oh o roh o ro , 
t oo ma a ma a , u s u  8 ,  w a s i po 2 .  
marking m a r o ' u r o ' u  2 ,  
mw a k i ma k i ma ,  mw a k i ma k i ma a , 
mw a r o ' u r o ' u ,  s u s u r l l ' a .  
marri age a h a r o  3 .  
marrow b w a h u r i  (n a )  3 ,  
pwa n go ( n a ) 2 .  
marry a u re , ge re  4 ,  h a ' a g on i , 
h a ' a r u r u 2 ,  h a ' i  5 ( s ee 
h a ' i w a i ) ,  h a i gon i 2 ,  
h a u n i om a a , k a o ( n a )  4 ,  
k o k o re t e ,  mae h a h i ,  r a g i  1 ,  
r oh i roh i 1 ,  s u ' u te e , u r a g i , 
wa i ( n a )  2 .  
mash k a r a d e d e ' a u .  
mask m a k o m a k o  3 .  
mass ' u r u b ob on o ,  a n go s u r u 2 ,  
b on g a  4 ,  ge r a ge r a ,  h u u 7 , 8 ,  
n e n e mo .  
mass age d i i r i 1 ,  h e re s i g a re ,  
t a  r o  9 ,  u n  i 
mas t a u u .  
mas ter a on g i  2 ,  b w a u s  i , 
d a d a r a ' a  2 ,  h a i ma r u n g i ,  
ma r u n g i . 
mat b w a n a  2 ,  h a ' u  2 ,  h l ' o  2 ,  
r a r a re . 
match a r a r i , p a n g u p a n g u r a h a  2 ,  
pwa n g u pw a n g u r a h a 2 ,  pwapwa i ro .  
mate d a ma ( n a )  1 ,  k o a ( n a ) , 
ma r a h u 3 ,  r u a ( n a )  1 ,  s a ma ( n a )  l .  
matter b w a n g o ( n a )  2 ,  g o go (n a ) , 
r u a r u a  3 ,  t a r i h a ( n a )  4 .  
mature a re t o te t o ,  b i  ' a  1 ,  
p o r u ( n a )  2 .  
May wa r u a h e  2 .  
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m e  a u  1 ,  i n a u , n a g ua , n a u  1 .  
m e a l  a r u a r u  2 ,  d a u h a  2 ,  
h a ' a m u r l  3 ,  n g a u h a  1 ,  
p g a un g a u  2 ,  n g a u ra . 
m e an ' i n i , h e u a , o ' a t a ' a .  
meas ure ' a u h oa 1 ,  b a b a ' ewa , 
b a h u ron g o , b a n g a , b a n g a r a ' i ,  
d u ' u  4 , 5 ,  h a ' a t a h a n g a , 
maamok u 2 ,  o d oo d o  2 ,  r e h o 1 ,  
s i n a ' a k e , s u k u r i , t a r u  3 ,  
t o h o  2 .  
me asurement r u s u  2 .  
m e a t  b i h i , b o roma k a u .  
medd l e  b a h u .  
medi tate n o r u . 
m e e k  a go h e  2 ,  a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  
a h umamae , a h u m a n i g o ) , 
h a r i t a '  i 2 ,  mamah  u . 
me e t  ' a b i  5 ,  a d a h i 1 ,  d o n g a  2 ,  
d on g a d o n g a  1 ,  h a ' a r o i  2 ,  
h a i a d o i , h a i d i ' u  2 ,  h a i mu m u s u ,  
h a i r i u r i u ,  h a i s u a r a ' i ,  
h a i s u a s u a a ,  h a i t o r a , 
k a r i k a r i  ' a r i h a 2 ,  mo r a  4 ,  
oh i 3 ,  r o i  4 ,  s ua 2 ,  s u a h a ' i ,  
s u a h i 1 ,  s u ' ah i , s u n g a , u s i 2 .  
mee ting h a i u s i  1 .  
megqpod ' a u ' a u 1 ,  a t a b a . 
Me lan e s i an a b e b u r u  2 ,  a b e d o ' o .  
me l t  o r o  5 ,  o r oh a ' i  5 ,  r a d a  4 ,  
r a r a d a  9 .  
memb er b u r u n ga ( n a ) 1 ,  
mwa n e ra h a 1 .  
membrane rawa ( n a )  2 .  
mend a ' i  3 ,  a o  5 ,  a om i , a on g i  1 ,  
a um i , b o n o  1 ,  h a ' aw a a r i  1 ,  
o r i ma ' i  1 ,  s u n g u , s u s u k u , 
s u s u k um i . 
mens e s  ma l 5 ,  t a h a  9 .  
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mens truation h a u ' a b u .  
mention a r a 4 ,  h u ' u  2 .  
mercy ' a r oh a ,  t a t a uw l . 
mere b u r a 3 ,  b w a r a n g a  3 ,  g e r e  3 ,  
k on g a r l  3 ,  mo l . 
me s h  m a a  3 ,  m a a m a a  5 .  
me s s  h a ' aw a g o r a  1 .  
mes sage b I I b I I t awa , g e h o ge h o , 
h a ' a a r l n g a  2 .  
m e s s e nger h a ' a t a a r i  2 ,  h a l t a roh a i .  
m e t a l  p a k a , p a k a p a k a .  
me t e or a u  2 ,  ma n u t a r l , pw a pw a r a , 
r a r a ' e ge .  
me thod t o r a  15 . 
mew n 9 i r i 1 ,  n 9 u r u 2 .  
mic turate a t ow a i ,  m i s i  
middle ' I r u h a , ' u b u (n a ) , 
' ub u t a ( n a ) , ' u r u h a (n a ) , 
i r a n go 4 ,  re h u ' a ,  r u a a s l 1 ,  
t a h a ' ub u ' u b u .  
midge n on oa s  i . 
midni g h t  to r a r u a . 
midrib m um u d l 1 ,  m u m u k i 1 ,  
t e r u ,  w e d e , we ' e ,  we te  3 .  
midw ife h a ' ah a ' a s u s u .  
migh ti ly r a mo ramo ' a .  
migrate h a l  ' a ' a n g a r l  
mi ld ma r u m u a a  3 .  
mi ldew s ah u r u  2 ,  w a a n u s i 3 ,  
w a k o h u a , w a on i 2 ,  w a u n i 2 .  
mi l k  ' od a ' od a , h a ' a d a n g a h o r o , 
h a ' i d a n a , r a m i  2 ,  s u r u  4 ,  
s u r uh u t o . 
Mi lky Way mama r aw a i 1 .  
mi l lipede d o n g a  1 ,  d o n g a d on g a , 
s uk e ke , s u s u k e k e , we r i  1 .  
mincing ' e ge 4 .  
mind ' a  r o  6 ,  ' a  r o a h  u 
' ome r a ' i ma a , a h u ( n a ) , a r i h o ,  
b l r l 2 ,  ge ge h a  1 ,  
h a ' a ' a d oma ' i  a h o ' i ,  
h a ' ab ob o ( a b e ) ,  h a ' a r l a r i a 2 ,  
h a ' a r l h o ,  h a u  3 ,  r a r o  2 ,  s ae 2 ,  
wa i k u a k u a a , wa i k u n a k u n a a . 
mine a g u  1 ,  a g u a , a k u ,  g u g u a . 
ming le d a u r i  3 ,  d o r a  l .  
minis te r  a r a ' e u ,  t a u a r o ( ' a n a ) . 
minute b a b a r i te .  
mirac le h a a b u ' oa h u 3 .  
mis lay h a ' a r o r e n g a ' i  
misp lace , u ' u r i  t oo . 
miss a d a r a  1 ,  a pwe r u pwe re , 
d i r a ' l ,  h a ' a b we r o  2 ,  
h a ' a pwa re ,  h a ' a pwe r u , h a i r i u r i u ,  
h e r e pwe r a ,  h e rew a d i h u r a , 
pwe r a 1 ,  pwe r u 1 ,  r i e ,  t a re 5 i 3 .  
mi s t  b a h a u , g a g a h u a a , g a h u , 
h a u  4 ,  w a a n u s l 2 ,  w a h a  1 ,  
w a h aw ah a ,  w a h awah a a , w a u n i 1 .  
mis take a h a m a a  1 ,  b e re 1 ,  
b e re s i ,  h a ' ama ' a r i  2 ,  h a i t a r i  1 ,  
r o ' u  1 ,  t a r i  1 1 ,  t a r i t a r i a ,  
t a r u b e r e . 
mix ' a  robw a ' i ,  ' od a ' o d a ,  
d a u r i  3 ,  d o r a 1 ,  h a i a d a ' i ,  
mam l 2 .  
mixture o t ao t a  2 .  
mock h a ' a k i ma ,  h a ' a k i ma k i ma ,  
h a ' ama a n i 1 ,  h a ' a mw a s i r a ' i ,  
h a i ma a n i 4 ,  h a l mamaa n i  3 ,  
h a i re r e d e , m a a n i 5 ,  mama a n i ,  
ma n aw a  2 ,  mw a k i r a k i r a .  
mocker mw a n e k i r a  2 .  
mode l h a ' am a a n i 2 ,  h a ' a u s u r i  2 ,  
h a i ma a n i 2 ,  h a i ma m a a !1 i 2 ,  
t a r a t a r a ( n a )  2 ,  t a r i h a ( n a )  3 .  
mo i s t  b ub un i 1 ,  b u n i 1 , 3 ,  
s u s u ' u  1 ,  s u ' u  1 .  
mois ture 
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' a te  2 ,  a r uwa i 
1 ,  s u ' u  3 .  
mo lar h a r a ( n a ) . 
2 ,  
mo Z Zusc awe awe 3 ,  h a h a s l b a ' ew a , 
h a h a s i g u g u , h a r u a t a i h e n u 1 ,  
h a s i g u g u  1 ,  h a s i ' o ( n a ) 3 ,  
h a s i pw i  ' a ,  h a to 1 ,  h i t a u ,  k u k u  1 ,  
k uk u  b a re ' o ,  m a d a  3 ,  m a m a n u r a h a , 
ma r a k a i h i k a ,  p u n g u  2 ,  r a t a ( n a ) 2 ,  
r a t e  5 ,  s i s i a p i ro ,  t a t a b o .  
mom e n t  a h o a h o  2 .  
money ' ab a ' a b a  3 ,  ' a r o  7 ,  
a r i b u r u ,  a r u 8 ,  a r u a r u a , 
b a b a r i od o , b a ' ob a ' o ,  b un a r i t o ,  
b u t o  1 ,  b u u  8 , 9 ,  d a o  2 ,  d u r u 7 ,  
g a r l  1 ,  g a r i awa r a , g awe , 
h a ' a  1 ,  h a ' a b a b a re o g u , 
h a ' a d a re h a , h a ' a h a ' a  2 ,  
h a ' a i d a o ,  h a ' a i r i  2 ,  
h a ' a mw a r a u a 1 ,  h a ' a  n i a t a e , 
h a ' a  n i r u h a b oo , h a ' a  n i 
t a r a u , h a ' a  n i  t o t o r a e , 
h a ' a r o ge a , h a ' a r u r u i bwe a ,  
h a ' a s i r i h i  2 ,  h a ' a t a h a n g a , 
h a ' a t e te 2 , 3 ,  h a r uh a r u 1 ,  
h a s u  2 ,  i t a ,  m a d u 5 ,  mae n g a ( n a ) ,  
mama r awa i 2 ,  m a r a g a u r a , 
mu s u i  ' a ,  n g i s i  ( n a ) 3 ,  
r a h e r a h e  1 ,  r i h oa , r u r u mw a d u ,  
r u ' u h i a t o  2 ,  r u ' un a ,  r u ' u n g a , 
s i w a  2 ,  s un g i ( ' a n a ) , s u r u h a ' a ,  
t a h a  3 ,  t a r i  8 ,  t e a  3 ,  t o a  n i  
i ' a ,  t oom l 2 ,  t o on g i  1 ,  
t o r i t o ' o  2 ,  t o t o  9 ,  t o t o r a e , 
u n u t a r a . 
month ' o r e e  r i ' i ,  h u r a  2 ,  
n g a s i t o ' o  2 ,  o g u  2 ,  s i mw a d o ' o ,  
wa i b on o  2 ,  w a r o  6 ,  w a r u a h e  2 ,  
wa t a ua k e re i ,  wa t a u a r a h a , 
w a t oh e u r u .  
moon ' ah u  6 ,  a a  3 ,  a r i k o r o k o ro , 
b u b u 1 ( s e e  h u r a  b ub u ) , 
d a h i g o r o , h a ' a i h a ,  
h a s  i h u r a i a s  i ,  h a s  i h u r a i mo u , 
h u r a  1 ,  i robwa r a r uma , k u i  ' aw a u , 
m a e  2 ,  ma r a n g a d a n g i , 
ma r u ma r u ' a h u a ,  r a n ga i g � re ,  
r a n g a i r o i , r a r a t a r a u ,  raw a i re i , 
r i r i u m u ,  s i ' e d a h i , u m u  2 ,  
w a r e  5 .  
moon H g h t  r a n ga i h u r a ,  s i n a r i  2 .  
moonrise r a r a a s i a r o , r a r a a s i ob o .  
moons e t  w a ' a r i a  r u a r u a . 
mop a n g o s u r u  1 .  
more b e r e n g a , s u a 11 . 
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morn ing h a a h o ' oa .  
morning s tar h a n e t e w a , ma d a r a  2 .  
mor t ar k a i r a a , mo t a , s u d a m u , 
s u s u d a mu . 
mosquito 
n a m u  3 ,  
' a r a i n on o ,  k a k a u t e w a , 
t a u  n a mu , t o t o t o ( n a ) 2 .  
moss r u mu r um u . 
mo ther ' a r i b u r u  2 ,  b w a u o d o  1 ,  
h a ' i i n a d a , i n a ( n a )  1 ,  i n e 1 ,  
i n i s l , n a n a  2 ,  n a n ae . 
mother of p e a r Z  re o ,  t oh e o . 
motion Z e s s  n o g o . 
mo t t Ze b i s l b i s i  2 .  
mo u Z d  w a k o h u a . 
mou Zdy k a h u a a , w a k oh u a .  
mound ' i '  i t a ' i 2 ,  a h  u 8 ,  
a h u r a  2 ,  b u r u  2 1 ,  b u r u ' i 8 ,  
b u s u  6 ,  b us u b u s u  1 ,  
b u s u r a ' i 2 ,  h a s i b u s u ,  
h a u r a n g a r a n g a , h e o  2 ,  h uh u ' i  2 ,  
mw an u n u 3 ,  s un g i  2 ,  t aw a n i o r a , 
u h  u '  i 3 .  
mountain bwa r i  2 ,  h o t o 2 ,  
h u n g a h u n g a . 
moun tainous ' u r u a r a ' a .  
mourn m a a n u r u .  
mou s e  k a s u h e , mwe r a mwe r a  2 .  
mou8 tache h e n g uh e n g u  1 ,  
n go r a n go r a  4 .  
mouth a r i mw a ' e ' e ,  d awa ( n a ) , 
go me , g um i ,  h a ' a a r i mw a ' e ' e , 
h a r a 1 ,  k a n a k a n a ' a ,  man ga  4 ,  
ma t a h a ( n a )  1 ,  n g o ( n a )  1 ,  
n goo ( n a )  1 ,  t o t on g i s u .  
move ' a ' a r i 2 ,  ' a  s i r  a i 2 ,  
'i h a  1 ,  ' u d a  3 ,  ' u n a h u 2 ,  
' u t a  1 ,  a h u 2 ,  a ' i t o ,  a r a t o i  1 ,  
a r i r o ,  a s i ra ' i  3 ,  a t e  5 ,  
a t o ' a i , a t o n g a ' i ,  awa s l , 
d u n a  3 ,  d u u , g a i 1 ,  ge u g e u 1 ,  
ge us  i 3 ,  gon a g o n a  1 ,  
h a ' a d u n a d u n a , h a ' ah a i  1 ,  
h a ' a r i n g a r i n ga ,  h a ' a r i r o 2 ,  
h a ' a r u n g a r u n ga , h a ' a t un a ,  
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h ok a  2 ,  k a k a  2 ,  k a k ah a ' l  1 ,  
k a k a r a ' l ,  k a k a s l 1 ,  
m a a d am u ,  m a a n g ud i  1 ,  mae 1 ,  
ma o r a  ' i ,  ma r a u r a u  2 ,  
mw a d o  r i d  0 r i I , mwa I o .i  I I o s  I , 
n a n a r i  3 ,  n e n e m o , n g a r l n g a r l  1 ,  
n i mo , on o 3 ,  o r i ma r a b l r a h a ,  
o s l r a ' i ,  p o r a , r a e  1 ,  r l d a 1 ,  
r i n g a r i n g a , r i ' o  I ,  r i r o 2 ,  
r i u  1 ,  r i u r i u  1 ,  r i u t a ' i r a ' i , 
r o d a  2 ,  r u n g a r un g a , s a r a 2 ,  
s i g i 2 ,  5 U ' U 4 ,  t a n g a r u  2 ,  
t a re ' u g u , t a t a re ke r e k e , 
t u n a  I ,  u r u b o ,  u u ' a a 1 ,  we r0 2 .  
movement ma te  1 .  
much b e re n g a , h l h l b u r u r a h a  2 ,  
r a g o  1 ,  t o t oa d a  r a . 
mucus b w a n g o  2 ,  r o h e  3 ,  r o r oh e . 
mud ma g i t a ' a .  
mu Lberry m a r o  1 .  
mu L L e t  
s aw a . 
' a n a te 1 ,  k a r i k a . i n g a , 
mu L tip Ly h a ' a r a g o  2 ,  h a ' a r a go ' i .  
mummy d o r u . 
munch k a u k� u .  
murder h a ' a r a i , h a i n g a h u 2 .  
murde rer h a ' a g a re  1 ,  h a ' a g u r u , 
mw a e r o o  5 .  
mu s c L e bwo re a , d a u r a (n a ) I ,  
h a s i ' o ( n a ) 1 .  
mushroom k a a r i n ga .  
mus s e L mw a g o r u , t ah u r u ,  
w a r o a d a l k a o pw a . 
mu s t  p u r a r a 2 .  
mus ty h a ' aw a ' u r a , w a ' u r a . 
mu tua L a ra t a ' i  I ,  h a l ab an g a i 2 
h a i ' ab a ,  h a l a r a ma ' i  2 ,  h a i ' oa : 
h a i o i o i , h a i o r i n g a , h a i o r i o r i , 
h a i o r � s i , h a i r ab a ,  h a i r a b e , 
h a l  r U I  1 .  
m u t t e r  be t e n g u r u ,  d o d o n g a ' i  3 .  
mu z z L e n gon i n g on i , n go on i n i ­
n g o on i . 
my a 9 u 1 ,  a 9 u a ,  a k u ,  9 u 4 ,  
g u g u a . 
mynah s l ko a . 
my th ' on  I ' on i 
nag h a  I u b w a n  i . 
N 
nai L mw l s i  2 ,  mw u s l 2 ,  s l g i I ,  
w a r a ' o 5 .  
naked aw i ra ' i ,  d a d a re , 
h a l k on g a r i , k on g a r i  2 ,  r o k o  3 ,  
w a ' a d a r e , w a ' a d a d a re , 
w a ' !H o k o  -I . 
name ' a ' ah i  4 ,  ' a i r a s l , 
' a r l d a ab a , ' e re 2 ,  ' u b un a , 
' un u  2 ,  ' un u a 1 ,  a r a  4 ,  a r a i  2 ,  
a t a 2 ,  a t an l , a t o  3 ,  h a ' a a t a n i 
h a ' a a t o  1 ,  h a ' ama r ah u 1 
' 
h a i h u u 1 ,  h a n u a.t o ' o ,  h a� r a ' i ,  
h a r� 11 , h a r u a t a l h e n u  1 ,  
h as l h on u ' e ' e r o ,  h a u  2 ,  
h l h i t o u  2 ,  h i n a u r i  ' 0  1 ,  
h o t o  2 ,  h u ' u 2 ,  i r a k i , i r a n g o  6 ,  
k a h u k o  2 ,  k a ma i t a u , k am o k a m o  3 ,  
k a opwa  2 ,  k a  r a n g i 3 ,  k a u r a h a  
k e oh i re i a ,  k i r a 2 ,  k oh u k o  2 ,
' 
k oo k oo 4 ,  k u r i r a pwa  3 ,  
m a k a p u n amw a  r o re , ma k i r a 3 ,  
m a n u a u h e n u a , m a r o d o mw a r u r u , 
me a 6 ,  m u um u u , mw a n un u  3 ,  
mw a r a 1 , 2 , mw a r a k a oa , 
mw a t a 5 ,  n 9 a u t  a n g u s  i ,  0 r a (n a ) 8 ,  
pon a , p u n g u  2 ,  p w a k e r ah a ,  
pwa u n a u r u , r a k e r a k e ' a  3 ,  
r a r a ab u r u , s a u  Z ,  5 0  I ,  s o i , 
t a b w a r i , t a ' e o ru , t a h i h i l t o u , 
t a m a t a ma re re , t a r a r a m a n u ,  
t a t a te n a t a u r i k i , t a w a n i o r a , 
u m u  3 ,  u r a n g a ' i ' ab u ,  u r awa 2 ,  
u s u u5 u t ob a ' a ,  w a n g i s l , w a n g o  2 ,  
w a n l b u b u ,  w a r u h i g a 2 ,  
wa t a u a ke re i , wa t a u r ah a ,  
wa toh: u r u , w a ' u r i  ma t awa , 
we n u r l . 
name Ly d o  1 ,  ma ' a r i  2 .  
name s a k e  h a ' i  5 ( s e e  
h a ' i ma r a h u d a ) , k i r a 3 ,  
ma r a h u 1 ,  mwa n e k i r a  3 ,  
t o ' oh u u (n a ) 1 .  
n ap e  h e r e h e re I ,  m u r i b o t e  1 .  
narrow ' o g o 3 ,  ' ok o ' ok o ' a , a m o , 
a n g o  4 ,  h a ' a h i h i r i  2 ,  h a h a r l ( n a ) , 
h a i a n goh i , h a i t o ' o ' i ,  
k a k a o r a ' a n a , ma r o ' un a  1 ,  
r a r a p o r i a ,  t a r i h i s i a ,  t a r i ' ok o , 
t a r  i ' ok 0 ' a . 
nation a r u  i n on i 
native a i  3 ,  a o h e n u a , a u h e n Ll a , 
mo r a  1 .  
nauti Zu8 a n u 1 ,  b i re o ( n a ) , 
ga r a  2 ,  h i t a k a r a  h i t a 1 ,  
r e o r e o  1 .  
nav e Z p o ( n a ) , w a i b o (n a )  1 ,  
w a i p o ( n a ) 1 .  
n e ap ma i n i h a r i s i  
near ' u r uma i , a h u t a 2 ,  a r l l n i , 
a r i ma i , b o h a a s u u ,  d u r u mw a d u , 
ga r a 4 ,  h a ' a g a r a n g l , 
h a ' a r a r a  2 ,  h a t a 3 , 7 ,  h a t a r a 1 ,  
h a t a r i  5 ,  ma i 2 ,  n a t a s i 1 ,  
p a n u ,  pw a n u 1 .  
n e ar Zy ge re 3 .  
n e c e s s i ty p u r a r a  2 .  
n e c k  ' u ' u ( n a )  I ,  b w a n go ( n a ) 1 ,  
h a ' a h a ' a  1 ,  ma r o ' u n a  1 ,  
t o ' o bw a o . 
n e ckerchief b w a n ah a ' a h a ' a .  
n e c k Z ac e  ' uma , d u r u  8 ,  d u r u i ' a ,  
n g a r i  2 ,  p i r u ,  p o r u  2 ,  s i re 3 ,  
t a r a i r a ' o ,  t a r a i ' u ma , uh i 4 .  
n e c k Z e t  b w a r ab w a r a  2 .  
n e e d Z e  an u r i , n i r a ,  s u r i a o ,  
s u r i  r o ge a o , s u s u s u  I ,  
t a r u ma r e  3 ,  w a a  3 .  
neg Z e c t  h a ' a r ob i . 
neighbour h a ' a b w ah e , o ' a h e n u a . 
nephew h a ' i  5 ( s e e  h a ' i ma u a d a ) . 
n e rvous k i t o ,  r i g i  4 .  
n e s t  a n u ' i ,  h a ' a te h o  2 ,  
n u i  ( n a )  I ,  n u i n u l  I ,  p o r i , 
t e h o  3 ,  t e h on g i , t e h o r i  2 ,  
t o r a  8 ,  t o r a i 2 .  
n e s t Zing t a a t a g a , uwon i bw a a . 
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n e t  ' ub e n a , a ' i  3 ,  a t o 9 ,  
b wa s u  I ,  ga r u  3 ,  h a a ' u , 
h u ' o  2 ,  ma r aw a t a , ma r i ' i  2 ,  
moke 2 ,  o r o i  2 ,  rawa ( n a )  3 ,  
s a o ,  t ah u t u u  ( n a ) , t a n g a  ( n a )  
2 , 3 , 4 ,  t a n u ,  t a o , t a r u  2 ,  
t a t a b a  4 ,  t a u  6 ,  t a u  n a mu , 
t o u  2 .  
n e t t Z e a b u n aw a i , d a r a o  2 ,  
n u n u r a o . 
n e v e r th e Z e s s  ma ' a t a  1 .  
new b u r a 1 ,  h a ' a b u r a ,  h a o r u , 
m a a h o o , s i g i  8 .  
news ' a h us i  1 ,  t a r o 1 ,  
t a r o h a (n a ) , t a roh a ' i ,  t o r o 3 .  
next · a h o r a  1 ,  b w a h e , h a i s u r i  2 ,  
n a t a  2 ,  n a t a s i 1 ,  n e t a , t a n e i . 
nibb Z e  k a r o ,  k a roh i 2 ,  
k a t i k a t i  2 ,  k e t e ke te ,  
ke t l ke t i , man g i  i ( n a )  1 ,  
t a b o  2 
nice k a n a . 
night b on g i  1 , 2 ,  m a g awe r i , 
mama r a r o d o a , r a n ga i h u r a ,  
r a r a t a r a u , r o d o  3 ,  r o d oma u r u ­
' a h u .  
nine a h u r i  4 ,  h a ' a s i w a , 
5 I n ow a ,  5 i wa 1 .  
nip ' i n i  2 ,  a r a a t o i  2 ,  
a r a t o i  2 ,  a r a t op l , h a ' a i i 1 ,  
h e re p i p i , i i ,  k a b o  1 .  
no ' a  I ,  ' a i  ' a ,  a e  3 ,  a ' u a t a  2 ,  
e 4 ,  h a g a r a i a ,  h a s i h a s i 3 ,  
ma r e h a . 
nob Ze i n on i 2 .  
nod a r a b wa u , m a d e n g u d e n g u . 
n o i s e  ' a n a r a h a , a d a r o n g a  I ,  
a g o r o g o r o , a g o r u g o r u ,  ma n ae h o ,  
p i p i n g o ,  r o u r o u  2 .  
noisy a d a ron g a  2 ,  h a i h o i h o i  
h o i  2 ,  r o n g a  2 ,  we t e  2 .  
nons e n s e  
t e e  4 ,  
e a , t a t a te 2 ,  t a t e 1 ,  
t o ' o t e e . 
n o on a t o a a , a t ow a a . 
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n o o s e  a r i  4 ,  pw a n g o (n a )  3 ,  
pw a pw a n go 2 ,  t a r i  1 .  
north te te r e m a t awa . 
n o s e  a roo ( n a ) , a r o u u ( n a ) , 
bw a r i s u (n a ) , h e n g u ,  h i n g o ,  
h i n o 2 ,  i s u i s u  1 , 2 , n g oa  4 ,  
r o s i b wa n g o , s u s ubw a r i s u ,  
u s u u s u  4 ,  w a r obw a r i s u .  
n o  t ' a  1 ,  ' a  i 2 ,  ' a  i ' a ,  
'a r i s u u ,  a e  3 ,  a u a t a  2 ,  b un a  2 .  
n o t c h  ' a r a  6 ,  ' a r a t a ' i ,  ah a 2 ,  
a h a s i b a ,  b e te  3 ,  h a ' a ' a r a  4 ,  
ke re , mad i w a , m a k e r e  1 ,  
mas i pw a . 
n o thing bwebwe r o  1 ,  d oe 2 ,  
h a ' aw a h an go ,  k o a a h e h e , k u re , 
ma k u re , mw a k u re . 
notice g e e s i ,  h a ' a b u ' o  2 ,  
h a ' a b u ' o r i , h a ' a ma a h oos l 
nough t b e re 1 .  
noun ' a  5 ,  ' u r u  8 .  
nouri s h  h an g a 2 ,  r a i k i  
novice b u r a 2 ,  m a a h oo . 
n ow h 0 r o t  a n i ,  n o ' a n i 1 .  
numb a d i a d i  1 ,  ma e  1 .  
1 .  
numb e r  a r a i  1 ,  a s a r i  2 ,  d oe d oe 1 ,  
h a ' a t e h o  2 ,  h a n e n e , pwa r a ­
pw a r a ( n a )  2 ,  r a ma 4 ,  t a ' e  5 ,  
u m u  4 ,  wa r u  3 ,  wa r u ub u .  
numerous man ao . 
nurse ' a k u ' a k u , h a ' a h a i r i h o ,  
h a i r i h u ,  r i h u  2 ,  r i h un g a ' i  2 ,  
t a g u  2 ,  t a u a r o ( ' a n a ) . 
n u t  ' a ' a r a a  2 ,  ' a d o ' a  1 ,  
' ah o ' a h o ,  ' e ' e  3 ,  ' e ' i ,  
' e r i  1 ,  ' u r un g a r i ,  a a h i 2 ,  
a n u ' a i  1 ,  a on i ' e i , a r a t a oa , 
b a b a r a ( n a ) , b a r a b a r a  3 ,  b a rawe , 
b e b e h u (n a ) , b oh i t a n g a  1 ,  b u a 2 ,  
b u a a b u a  1 ,  b u r u  20 , b u t a 3 ,  
b u t a k o r u , b u t a n g a r i  1 ,  b w a o  4 ,  
b W a on g i , b w a ' o r a  1 , 2 , 3 ,  
bwe r a t a r i , g a g a re , gog omo 
( s e e  gogomoa ' a ) , h a ' a ma ' a ,  
h a r i b u a ,  h o t o  7 ,  k a h o k ah o (n a )  2 ,  
k a k a h o ( n a )  3 ,  k a r u  2 ,  
k o k o r owawa , k o r a  2 ( k o r a i n g a r i , 
k o r a i a o ) , k o r u uk o r u , ma ' a  2 ,  
ma a r a u , m a a s l i ,  mama u ' u , 
ma r a n g a r i  2 ,  n g a r i  1 ,  
n g a um a a n i bw a ' o ra ,  p i r a ,  
p i u (n a ) , pok u ,  pwa i k a r i  1 ,  
r a k o ,  r a k oh u r u  1 , 2 , r a r a u  2 ,  
r a t a r a t a ( n a ) , re a re a , 
ro roh i 3 , 4 ,  r u r u ' i ,  s i s i re 2 ,  
t o ' i  3 ,  t o r a k a  2 .  
nutmeg a r a ' a  2 ,  t a r a 2 • 
nut ting b w a ' o r a ' i .  
o 
oar " a r o h l 2 ,  r a d i 
o a th a r a t a ' i  3 ,  h a ' a s u u 2 ,  
t a r u ma r e  2 .  
obedie n t  h a i ma r u g a , h a i mw a ' e t a , 
ma r u ga 2 ,  mwa ' e mw a ' e 2 .  
obey a r a h a i s u r i , a r a i s u r i , 
r o n  go 2 .  
obj e c t  h a ' a a b w a  2 ,  k o r a  1 ,  
mae a 2 ,  m o a n e  2 ,  p o p o u ,  
p o u p o u  1 ,  po ' u p o ' u  ( n a )  1 ,  
r a t a r a t a  1 ,  s u r a ' i  7 , s u u r a ' i  
ob H gation ' a re n g a (n a )  1 .  
obs cure ' a ' a n o , a n o  3 ,  k uh i 2 ,  
mum  u n  i 4 ,  m u n  i 2 .  
obsidi an n a g i  
ob s ta c Z e  h i g i , t a ' e r a ' i  3 .  
obs truct h a ' a b o r a , 
h a ' ab w a r a s i 2 ,  h a i ma t a n g u , 
k a l h o r o , m a d awe r a  1 .  
ob tain ' a k u ' a k u .  
o ccupy a h i n o ,  a r a d od o  1 ,  
h a ' a b ob o ( a b e ) , h i n o  1 .  
ocean r oq o .  
o ' c Z ock h e u t a ' i  n on i 1 .  
o c tober og u 2 .  
o c topus ' u r i a ,  ' u r i a  a d a r o , 
' u r i a  n i ' ab u , ' u r i a n i  i bw a , 
' u r i a  n i  obwa , ' u r i a  n i  r o d o , 
k a k awe ( n a ) , n i t a ,  n u t o ,  
t a g a i a ' o ,  t a t a ra ' i  
odd d oe d oe 1 .  
odour maw a h a  4 .  
o e s ophagus ' a u ' u ' u \n a ) . 
of a n a  2 ,  h i ga 3 ,  i 2 ,  k i  1 ,  
n i L 
of course ' a ' a  1 ,  ' a ' u a t a , 
a 1 3 , a ' u a 2 ,  a ' u a t a , rna 3 ,  
ma ' a t a  2 ,  m a g u ' u a ,  me a 1 ,  
me i 1 ,  s uk a (n a )  3 ,  t aw a a d o  2 .  
off ' a d u  2 ' ah o i  ' e ' i  
' i n i h e te ,
"
oa h a (� a ) , ' �h a ( n a )  2 ,  
' o i  4 ,  ' o i w a r o ( n a ) ,  ' o r o  2 ,  
' o r o ' i ,  ' u r u ' a r i , a t a h i , 
d u n  a I , h a ' a g i g  i 1 ,  h a ' aw a i , 
h a i u n us i 1 ,  h a r i  1 ,  h a s u 1 ,  
h e r e h a s u ,  h e r e p a s u ' i ,  h e re p i p i , 
h o r o 1 ,  h o romo d u , h o r o n ge d e n ge de , 
h o ros i 4 ,  h u n u u ,  h u r a ' a  2 ,  
h us i  1 ,  k a h u re , k a k a h u r u ,  k a p a , 
k a p a k a p a  1 ,  k a r i k a r i , k u u , 
m a a h oos i ,  ma a u t a ' a ,  mah os i , 
mah  us i ,  rna i r i ,  rna ' 0 i 2 ,  
ma r i s i  ( n a ) , ma re t e ,  mo d u , 
mu r i  ( n a ) 6 ,  mw a n a  4 ,  n i n i , 
n u n u  3 n u n u S i ,  n un u t o r i ,  
o r a ( n a ) 10 , p a s u 1 ,  pwa a k o r a , 
r ae s i 2 ,  r a ma 6 ,  re te  1 ,  r i r i  2 ,  
r i s i  1 ,  r oq o , r u h u , s i g i 3 ,  
s i p a ,  s i s i p a ,  s u r a ' i  6 ,  s u s u r u ,  
t a b a r i  1 ,  t a b w a h i 1 ,  t a h i 5 , 6 ,  
14 , t a h i t a h i 2 , 3 , 6 ,  t a r a u r u ,  
t a r i  4 ,  t a r i s i  3 ,  t a ro 7 ,  
t a r o h i 1 ,  t a s i 6 ,  t a t a  2 ,  
t a t a h i 3 ,  te ge r a ' i  1 ,  
te ge t e ge , t o r i  5 ,  t uh i , 
u n u t a r a , u r a n ga ' i  3 ,  u u ' a a . 2 ,  
w a n u 2 ,  w a r u h u r a ,  w a s i a h u ra ,  
w a s i h u r a , w e k e  1 .  
offen c e  t o t oh a ( n a ) . 
offer d i  i n g a  3 ,  h a ' aw a t e , 
s a ro ( n a ) 5 ,  t a t a h e  2 .  
offi cer b u u r i t aw a . 
offi c i a l  b i n a uh i , h a n a re te 1 .  
offspring b i a (n a )  3 ,  b i r a ( n a ) 4 ,  
pw i r a  ( n a )  . 
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ofte n h a ' a r a g o  1 ,  h a ' a s i h a ,  
h a ' a u ta re , me a 4 ,  mw a d a ' u  1 ,  
t a r a ( n a )  5 .  
ogre n g a u n g a u n on i 
oi l r um u , w a i w a i  1 .  
oi ly r um u ' a  1 .  
o l d ' a de de , ' a te b o ,  a n o u (n a )  4 ,  
b w a n e  2 ,  b w a n i 2 ,  h a ' aw a r i  1 ,  
h u u 4 ,  k a e  1 ,  ma t a n g o t a n go , 
ma t a r oh a 1 ,  m o k a , pw a ow a i ,  
r a h u 3 ,  re p o  2 ,  u n u ma r a r a , 
u re , w a a r i n g a ,  w a r i , w a r i h a 1 ,  
w a r i t a 1 , 2 , w a r i t a ' i ,  wa r i -
w a  r j 2 .  
omen a pw a k o , a r a n g a ' i mae , 
b a ra 4 ,  d i r i 4 ,  h o r o ma d a d a . 
on ' i  n i l ,  h a i u r u u r u • 
h a s i g u g u  3 ,  h a t a r a 4 ,  h e ew a a , 
h u n g a ( n a )  3 ,  k a re 3 ,  mak i ra 1 ,  
mw a k o  2 ,  s u r i  1 ,  s us u r i , 
t a a r e n g a  1 .  
once h a ' a t a ' a i  1 ,  h a ' a t a ' i  1 ,  
h a u t a ' a i . 
one a n  i 1 ,  b a b a b a  2 ,  e t a ,  
h a i d a u d a u  1 ,  h a i s i r i s i r i h a ,  
h a i s us u r i , h a u n i om a a , 
h e u t a ' j  n on i 2 ,  ma h a s i 2 ,  
mo ' o ,  mw a e roo 2 ,  mw a g a i a ,  
mw a k i n i  1 ,  mw a n e  4 ,  n a t a  1 ,  
t a  1 ,  t a ' a i , t a b ob o , t a ' i  1 ,  
t a ' i t a ' i 2 ,  t a n e i , w a g e r o a , 
wa i u r a a , w a r i h a ( n a ) . 
one s e lf t o k i 4 .  
only b u r i  ' e t e , b u r u ' e te 3 ,  
mo i , t a l .  
onto h un i  2 .  
open a r i w a g a , awan g a , b e t o 2 ,  
h a ' a rna n 9 a n 9 a ,  h a ' a mVi a n 9 a n 9 a , 
h a ' a pwe t a  2 ,  h a ' a r a g a t a ' i , 
h a ' a r a n g a s i 2 ,  h a i ma n g a n g a , 
h e  r a  1 ,  h e  re h o r a , h e  re h e o , 
h u re 2 ,  k a k a s i 5 ,  k e h a ,  k i r i  2 ,  
man g a n g a , ma r a g a r o , rna  r e w a  2 ,  
ma t a n g u ,  ma t ah a ( n a )  2 ,  
mw a d a h o r a 1 ,  mw a n g a n g a  1 ,  
mw a t a h a 1 ,  ow a 3 ,  ow a n g a ' i  3 ,  
ow a ow a  2 ,  p o n g a 2 ,  pwe t a  1 ,  
r a g a  5 ,  r i b a ,  r i p a ,  t a h a  3 ,  
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t a h a ma a  1 ,  t a h a n ga ' i  2 ,  
t a h a n g i  1 ,  t a h o r i  3 ,  t a h u ' l ,  
t a h u s l , t a r l h i  1 ,  w a a r a ra , 
w a aw a a  3 ,  w a ga 1 ,  w a k a  1 .  
op ening d i w a aw a a , h a ' a h o r i  1 ,  
ma a 3 ,  man g a  4 ,  mw a r a r a  1 ,  
t a a t a h a ,  t a h a r a a  1 ,  t ah a t a h a 1 .  
ope n ly b u r ua , ma rewa  2 ,  
mw a d a h o r a  1 .  
op ercu l um m u d l 5 ,  mwe d a  1 ,  
mwe r a 3 ,  mw i 5 i 1 ,  mw u s  i 1 ,  
w i n i ( n a ) . 
op o s s um d u r u ( n a ) .  
opp o s e  b w a r a  3 ,  b w a r a s i ,  d i r a 4 ,  
h a ' a b w a r a s i 2 .  
opp o s i te ' a i  6 ,  ' a i r i  2 ,  d a d a  3 ,  
d a d a n g a , h a i d a d a n g a , 
h a i d a d a n g a ' l ,  o d oh a (n a )  1 ,  
o d oh l 1 ,  t a e  2 .  
oppre s s  te  te  8 .  
or ma ' u a 1 .  
orange ' a h i  ' a  2 ,  mo r i  2 ,  
r u b u r u b u 2 .  
orchid mu i mu i , m u i m u l b a o , 
o k e oke . 
ordain b o h i 2 .  
orde a l  ' i ra r a 2 ,  a re n ga ' i  h a u , 
d a u ' e u ,  d a uh a u ,  d a u s u u ,  
h a ' a s i n a 2 ,  h a ' a t o h e , 
t a h a b u r i , t a h a h a u , t a h a s i n a ,  
t o h e  2 .  
order a b e s i g i h l , a s i go ,  a t on g i  
d o l ,  h a I 5 u r i  2 ,  h un i 3 ,  
t a o r i  2 ,  t a u r i . 
orde r ly o r u a  3 ,  s a ma ( n a )  2 .  
ordinary k o n ga r i  3 ,  mo i . 
organ 
n a ' o  
origin 
k o r u  1 ,  mw a n e mw a n e  1 ,  
2 ,  t a ' a s i  ( n a )  1 .  
h u u  6 .  
origina l h u u n a  1 ,  mo r a  1 ,  
t a h a mo r a  1 .  
origina tor h u u n a  2 .  
4 ,  
ornament b a r a b a ra i ' a ,  d a h i 2 ,  
h a ' ab a o  1 ,  h a ' a b a ra i  ( a b e ) ,  
h a ' a r a u n i 1 , 2 ,  h a ' a r i p a ,  
h a t o 2 ,  h u r a 5 05 0 ,  h u r u n i w a a , 
h u r u ro r i s i , i s u i s u  1 ,  k um u ­
k u mu  5 ,  ma s a  2 ,  m um u ' i  1 ,  
m u m u  i k a r i n g a , mw a ' i r a u  2 ,  
n un u  3 ,  n u n u s i , n u n u t o r i , 
pw a um a n u ,  r a ' o  3 ,  r a u n i h a ( n a ) , 
t a b e a s  i ,  t a b e t a b e , t a b  i t a b  i , 
t a roh i ab e , u s u us u  4 ,  
wa robw a r l s u .  
orp han ' a ' os  i 1 .  a '  os  i 1 ,  
i n e mae . 
osprey w a g i o .  
o ther a h i h i  ( n a )  1 ,  ge ge ( n a )  2 ,  
h a ' a a d a r a d a n g i ,  h a ' a d i ' u d i ­
' u d e n g i , h a ' a r i u d a n g i , t a b a h o ' i ,  
t a ge ge (n a )  . 
our ' a g a a u ,  ' a g a a u ' i ,  ' a m a m i , 
' a me u ,  ' a m i r i a ,  a ga a u , a m a m i , 
ga 2 ,  g a a u ,  ga g a u  1 ,  ga ' i  1 ,  
g a r a a , m i m i r i a .  
out ' a ' a n a  1 ,  ' a ge 2 ,  ' a ge h i , 
' a ge i , ' a r i s a re a a  1 ,  ' a te ge , 
' o r a s i 2 ,  ' u r u h u r a ' a ,  
a t a h u r a g a , b u t a m a te  2 ,  d i ra 2 ,  
d i u d i u  1 ,  ga  3 ,  h a ' a a t o a t o , 
h a ' a ga , h a ' a t u h a , 
h a ' a u s u r a ' i  2 h a ' a ' u ' u s i  
h a d a me a , h a i h � r a h u ra ,  ' 
h a i t e h a te h a , h a i un u s i  2 ,  h a n a  3 ,  
h a n a s i ,  h a n a t a ' i ,  h a n e  4 ,  
h a n o , h a r i  3 ,  h a ro 5 ,  h e r e ma t a ,  
h e r e os i , h e r o 4 ,  h o r a 2 ,  
h o ros i 4 ,  h u h u  1 ,  h u ' o r od o ,  
h u r a 3 , 5 ,  h u r a ' a  1 ,  h u ra h u ra 1 ,  
h u r a n g a l , h u r a s i 3 ,  h u r a t a ' i ,  
i h a  2 ,  k a i 4 ,  k a k a  4 , 6 ,  
k a k a h u r u , k a k a k a , k a k a u u  2 ,  
k e h a , ke re , k o n a  3 - 5 , k u r u  2 ,  
k u r uh a ' i  1 ,  k u r u ' i  1 ,  k u t a 1 ,  
ma r i n g i  1 ,  ma t a h a ( n a )  2 ,  
ma te  2 , 3 ,  me n a  4 ,  me n a s i 3 ,  
n a u u n a u u ,  p e n a , p us u  3 ,  
r a k a r a k a a , rama  7 , r a n g u ,  
r a r a  6 ,  r a r a n g a ' i ,  r i h un g a ' i  3 ,  
r u g uh u r a ' a ,  r u ' u  1 , 3 ,  s awe r o , 
s i d a 2 ,  s i g i h i 1 ,  s i g i r a ' i  1 ,  
s i g i r i 1 ,  s i r i t a h a , s u k i  1 ,  
s u r a  1 ,  s u r a ' i  1 ,  s u uh a ' i ,  
t a ' a r a , t a a r i a d a r o ,  t a b o  1 ,  
t a e  1 ,  t a ga r o , t ah a r i  u ,  
t a h i 12 , t a h o  2 , 4 , 5 , t a h o n i 
1 , 2 , t a h o r a ' i ,  t a h o r i  1 - 3 ,  
t a h o t a ' i ,  t a h u r a g a , t a ' i h i , 
t a ' l n ga ' i ,  t a i r o k e a  1 ,  
t a r a ' i k e o ,  t a r a n g a ' i  2 ,  
t a r e n g a ' i ,  t a r e s i 2 ,  t a t a ' e  3 ,  
t a t a h a ' i ,  t a t aw i , te n g a ' i ,  
te te  7 ,  te t e h i 3 ,  te t e h o 2 ,  
t o b a  3 ,  t ob a r i  1 ,  
t o ' o ' i t a r a n a ,  to r a  4 , 1 7 , t uh a , 
t u h u ,  t u n a  1 ,  u h i ra ' i  2 ,  
u n a  1 ,  un u 1 ,  un uma r a ' u r u , 
un us i 1 , 2 , u n u t a ' i  1 ,  us u 4 , 5 ,  
u s u h a ' i  2 ,  u s u i  2 ,  u s u ' i ,  
u s u k a k a u , u s u us u 3 ,  w a n u 2 ,  
wa t a  3 ,  w e d e , we ' e .  
outer ' a d i o  1 .  
ou t l e t  t a h  a 4 .  
outrage ous n u i  (n a ) 5 .  
outrigger ' e te a  4 ,  d a d ah o r o 2 ,  
d a d a ro 2 ,  g o u , h a ' a a h e  2 .  
outside a h i s i , h u r a ' a  2 ,  
k a h o k a h o (n a ) 1 ,  mu r i  ( n a ) 3 ,  
o m a a  2 .  
outskirts u t e u te ( n a ) . 
ova l moa n e  2 .  
o v e n  ' a b a ra a , ' o d a ' od a , 
b u r u b u r u 7 ,  ke h a ,  s i r i h i  2 ,  
t a ge u ,  u m u  1 .  
over ' a ' a  3 ,  ' a ' a h i  1 ,  ' a ' a k e , 
, a ' a r a ' i  1 ,  ' a  n a ,  ' aw a 0 , 
a r a te te h o  1 ,  b o ' e  3 ,  
h a ' a b w a oh a ' i ,  h a ' a pwa h a i , 
h a ' a pw a re , h a ' a pwe r upwe r u , 
h a ' a r a ' on g i , h a ' a t a ' a i  2 ,  
h a h a i  r o  4 ,  h a h o (n a ) 1 ,  
h a i g a r i g a r i , h a ro 7 ,  h a t a ' a i , 
h e r e p o n o s i ,  h o ' i 2 ,  h ok a  1 ,  
h o ro 4 ,  h o ron g i  1 ,  h ue , 
h u ' i s i , h u ' i t a ' i ,  h uk e  
h us uh o r o , k a i h i r i h i r i , 
k u k uh a ' i ,  k u k u k uh a , ma a g ug u ,  
ma h o r o  2 ,  ma n ge n ge 1 ,  m a oo , 
p i n o 1 ,  pw a re , pwe r u  2 ,  
r a ' o  6 ,  r a ' on g i , r oa n a , 
rob o n g a  1 ,  rob os i 1 ,  r ob o t a ' i , 
r o i 1 ,  r o r oh a ,  r o r oh a ' i ,  
s a n e  2 ,  s a n ge 1 ,  s us ub e re , 
s u u h i 1 ,  s u ' um i , s u un g a ' i  1 ,  
t a r a u  5 ,  t a ra u h i 4 ,  
t a t a r e n g a re n g a , te t e h o  2 ,  
t o t ooe 1 .  
overcas t wa i r od o .  
o v er c ome 
r a moh l ,  
h a ' a re I 1 ,  h a ' awewe , 
r a m o t a ' i ,  w e t e  6 .  
overcook h a ' a pwe pwe s a ,  
pwe pwe s a . 
o v e rcrowd b o b o  5 ,  b ob o n g a ' i  
overeat b u a a , n g a ub u r i t a .  
overflow ' o ' oh a l  1 ,  a r a m a g a , 
a s i oo r a , h a ' a te t e h o  1 ,  
h on u ah a r a u , h on ua r a mw a g a , 
mama i r i , t a r i b e re b e re , 
te t e h o  1 .  
overgrown a r u  6 ,  h a ' a rob i , 
h a i ma u s u ,  h a s i mo u , ma u s u , 
w a  t a  2 .  
o v e rhang a pw a o , a pwe r o , b a a ro , 
b w a oh a ' i  1 ,  s u ra ' a o a ' o .  
overhead h u n g a n i o d o  1 .  
o v e r l ap d a ma d i ' u ,  h a ' a n ge n ge , 
h a ' a t a h i t ah i , h a i t a h l t ah i , 
mw a k o mw a k o  2 ,  t a h i 9 ,  
t a h i n g a ' i 2 ,  t ah i t a h i 5 .  
ove r l ay mw a n a s i 1 ,  mw a n a s i a  1 .  
o v e r lo ade d 
o v e r l o o k  
r e e  2 .  
overseer 
' a r a k i 2 .  
' ome a d a r a , ' o me t a r i s i  
' ome s u r i , h a l ma r u n g i  
ove r s hadow a n ua r e , awa t a ' a ,  
mama r u ( n a ) 2 ,  ma r u ( n a ) 2 .  
overs leep bwo re  1 .  
ove rspread h a i  ' a ' a .  
over throw h a ' ah a k a . 
over turn ' a r I h u ' i ,  ' 0 ' oh a i l ,  
a b we r u ,  a h u ' o r a  4 ,  b e r u t a ' l ,  
h a ' a a b w a s i ,  h u ' e ,  k a r a  5 ,  
k a r a h a ' i  1 ,  k a r a n g i  1 .  
o v e rwhe lm a n ok um u , a n u k um u  2 ,  
a t o k u m u , wa d a k um u , w i n l ' a i  2 .  
ol} e rwork s u ' u r a r a k e n g a ' i ,  
s u ' u r a r a te . 
owe , I no ( n a ) . 
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o w l  k a h u k o  1 ,  k o h u k o  1 ,  
n g a i  1 .  
own h a r a a  1 ,  h a r a r i  
t o ' o r a  1 .  
owne r  t o ' o r a  2 .  
1 ,  
o y s t e r  ' a ' a s ua a , h a u  w a s u a , 
r o ma 2 .  
p 
pack ' o r u r u , o r u r u , r ab w a  1 , 2 ,  
r ub u 1 ,  t o ' on  i 1 .  
p a c t  h a ' a k o a k o a  2 .  
p add le ' a r o h i 2 ,  a b on g a ' i ,  
aoh i 5 ,  a r oh a i , b oe 7 ,  
b oe n g a ' i ,  h a ' a k a k a r o h ua s a , 
h a r u t  a ,  h o t  e ,  me a ( n  a ) , 
n a h u r a ' i  1 ,  r o r o ' a roh i 
pain ' ab ob o  1 ,  ' a ra 5 , . ' a r i i a d i a d i  2 ,  a ga n u  1 ,  a h l r o , 
a h i r u , a r u  1 ,  a r u d a d a , 
a r u d a r a  1 ,  a r u s a r a , a r u t a t a  3 ,  
b a b a ' o ,  b e re i , gon a g o n a  1 ,  
h a ' a ma a t a ' i ,  h a ' a m a g omo , 
h a ' a m a r a i , h a ' amwa ' e ' e ,  
h a ' a n a n a u  1 ,  h a ' a r a s i 3 ,  h i i t o ' o ,  
h u s i  3 ,  k aw i r a 1 ,  ma a t a ' i  1 , 2 , 
ma d i d i , ma g omo 2 ,  ma i s e ,  
mama s i 2 ,  mamo t a  2 ,  ma r a i 3 ,  
mw a ' e ' e ,  n go n a  1 ,  n on g a a , 0 0  4 ,  
o roh i ma d a , r a d a  1 ,  r a r ame a 5 ,  
t a h a ' ab u , t a n g a r u  3 ,  u r u t o u  2 .  
paint ' e d a  2 ,  b ub un i  1 ,  b u n i 3 ,  
h a ' a ma h u i , m a n g a d e  3 ,  ma ' u  2 ,  
t a r a k a k a  1 ,  u s u 3 ,  u s u i  1 .  
pair ' oa ,  ' oa n i  ma n u , d o n ga  3 ,  
t o ' i  4 ,  wa i ' o a .  
p a l e  b ab a r a 2 ,  b a r a 1 , 2 , b e h u .  
p a lm l  ' a u r ah o ,  ao  I ,  a r a e t o t o , 
b i ' a  2 ,  b u a t a r  i ,  b u t  ow a i , 
b w a ' a t a r i , b w a n g o ( n a )  I , 
h a n g a h a n g a  2 ,  h i  r u  2 ,  h o a  5 ,  
ma ' e ma ' e ,  n i u ,  pw a pwa i r a t o ,  
r a ' e i , s i n o r a 1 ,  t a b a a o , t e a  1 .  
palm 2 b w a b w a h e ( n a ) . 
Pa l o l o  b a re n g a , o g u  1 ,  o k u . 
p a l s y  ' o ' on u  2 .  
pancreas mw a ' a ,  r o g o m a m d g a n i u . 
p andanus ' a r i b u r u  1 ,  b w a n a  1 ,  
g t re ,  h a ' u  1 ,  h i ' o  1 ,  k i re ,  
mw a mw a n a  1 ,  s a r a 1 ,  s a s a r a  1 ,  
t a  r i 2 .  
panic ma ' uh o .  
pano lpy mama ' u n g a a  1 ,  
ma n g a t a a  ( n a ) . 
panpip e s  ' a u uh i uh i , a n g i  1 .  
pant ' os a r a ,  ' o s o r a 1 ,  
aw a s i r a h e , h a ' ao s i ma g o , 
h a i ma n aw a r i h a r i h a , m a n awa 1 ,  
m a n awa ' os a r a , m a n awa r i h a r i h a 2 ,  
os  i .ma g o .  
para lyse n g u d u  1 .  
p ara lysis ' o ' on u  2 ,  a b e n g u d u .  
p aras i te a h e a h e  4 ,  mo r u mo r u  1 .  
parc e l b l i b i i ,  k a r a  8 .  
pare s u S .  
p arro t ' ab a ' a b a  ma r aw a , 
' i ro r i  1 ,  d i w i , k a r a 4 ,  k i r a 1 ,  
k i  r a k i r a  1 ,  k i  r o r i  4 ,  
mwa n e k i r a  1 ,  s i re 1 ,  s i r i 4 ,  
s i w  i 1 .  
part ' an o ,  a b a  1 ,  a b o ro , 
h e remae 1 ,  ma n g a s i ( n a ) , 
meome o a b a , n a ' o  3 ,  n g a s i t o ' o  1 ,  
p u r a 2 ,  r a g a ( n a ) , r a r o  1 ,  
r i t a (n a ) , s i s i p o i , s u h i 2 ,  
t a b il  3 ,  t a ge ge , t a ' i r a ' i  2 ,  
t e t e ' u ,  uw 0 2 ,  w i n  i 1 .  
partake n g a uma e a  1 .  
parti cip le e '  i ,  g a I ,  k a . 
parti c l e  mae a 1 .  
parti tion ' og u  2 ,  d i d i  2 ,  
d i d i h o r o , h e h e  4 .  
partner b e i 2 .  
partners hip b e ' i  2 .  
party ' a h i  3 ,  ' a h u  4 ,  m a e  7 ,  
t a ' e ( n a ) . 
pass ' a h a r a u , a n o r o  2 ,  a oh o r o , 
a ro ' u  2 ,  a ro ' u n a , a ro ' u u n a  2 ,  
h a ' a a n o r o , h a ' a d i  ' u ,  h a ' a pw a re , 
h a ' a t a r i r i , h ah a r i ( n a ) , h a l d i ' u r i  
h a i r i un g a ' i ,  k a k a o r a ' a n a , 
ma r a r oh i a n a , ma r o ' u n a  1 ,  m i m i , 
pwa re , r a d o  3 ,  r e w a  2 ,  rew a s i 3 ,  
s us ub e re , t a h a a (n a )  2 ,  t a r i r i , 
u r a  2 ,  u r a o h i 1 ,  u r u  8 ,  u r u i  2 ,  
u r un g a ' i  4 .  
passage mae t ah a t ah a ,  s i r i h o r o . 
passenger h a ' a d i oh i  2 .  
passion h a ' a g i n a t a ' i .  
passionate Zy r a h u r a h u t a ' i  
pas t ' ome r a ' i ma a , d i  ' u  1 ,  
ma r i u r i u , o t o  3 ,  t a r i r a a u  1 .  
paste b a i  2 ,  b u r u 4 .  
p a t c h  b w a r i  ( n a ) 2 ,  h a ' awa a r i  1 ,  
s i r i h i  1 ,  t a t a s a k u s a k u .  
p a t h  a h o r a ( n a )  2 ,  a oh o ro ,  
g a o ( n a )  1 ,  g a oh a (n a ) , h a a n e  1 , 2 ,  
r o n g a  1 ,  t a ' e h a  2 ,  t a h u (n a )  1 ,  
t a r a ( n a )  1 ,  t a r a h a a n e  1 , 2 , 
t a r a t a r a ( n a )  1 .  
pati e n t  a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  
a h uma r a a g oh e a ) ,  t o r i s u s u ,  
t o r i t o ' o  1 .  
pattern h a ' a u s u r i  2 ,  mw i d i mw i d i . 
paus e ' a r u ' a  2 .  
p aw b a r a i k a k a u . 
p awpaw ' a i n i h a k a , p o u p o u  6 .  
p ay ' a h u  1 ,  ' a i r i  2 ,  a h a m a a  2 ,  
h a ' a ' a h u  1 ,  h a ' a h e r e h e re , 
h a ' a r u r u i b we a ,  h a i t a ro ,  h a r u 5 ,  
h a s u  2 ,  h i r i 4 ,  h o r i , mae n g a ( n a ) , 
o r a h i 2 ,  r a u t a ' i ,  t a h a b u r i , 
t a h a h a u ,  t a h a ' i r a r a ,  t a h a r i  2 ,  
t a h a s i n a ,  t a h o  8 , 9 ,  t a h o r i  4 ,  
t a r a u r u , t o t o  9 ,  t o t o r a e . 
payment a r i b u r u , h a ' a h a ' ab w a r a  
ma r a r u ma , h a ' a ma u r i  2 ,  h a i r u ' u  3 ,  
h a i t o t o , h a r u n g i  1 , mae 5 ,  
ma h a n a  4 ,  o r a ( n a )  9 ,  t o ' oh a , 
t o t o (n a )  2 .  
peace ' a  r o  6 ,  ' a ro ah u ,  
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a r i b u r u , h a ' a n g � g u ,  n a g u  1 .  
peaceab Z e  a b e n g a ' i  2 ,  a h u (n a )  
( s e e  ah u a b e n g � ' l ) . 
p e a cemaking b u u  8 .  
pe al' Z k o r a  2 ( s e e  k o r a i d ah i ) ,  
m o a n e  1 ,  p o u p o u  5 ,  r o a  1 ,  
wa re 4 ,  w i n i  2 .  
- p e ar Z - s he H d a h  i 1 .  
p e c k  p u p u , t a p o  1 ,  t e re 8 ,  
t o p i 1 .  
p e e Z ' 0 3 ,  ' o i  3 ,  ' u r i  ( n a )  5 ,  
g a g ah u ,  k a k a h o (n a )  1 ,  s u  5 ,  
s uh i  1 ,  s u u h i 4 .  
p e e r · r a e  1 ,  r a e n g a ' i , 
r a e  r a e n g a ' i 
peg , a b  i 3 ,  ' ab i s i 2 ,  
p a r u p a r u  1 ,  t o t o  10 , w a r a ' o  5 .  
p e ne tra te a ro ' u u 1 ,  a ro ' u u n a  1 ,  
5 i r i h i  3 .  
penis a k a k a  3 ,  w i i 
p e op Ze k a k a mo r a , ma h on o , m a s i 1 ,  
m u u m u u ,  pw a k e r a h a ,  pwa pw a n g o r a , 
pw a r on g a , r u a a s i 2 ,  u g u (n a )  1 ,  
w a mwe a .  
pepper (bete  Z J  
k a k an g a r a . 
' oh a ,  a ma d i , 
perceive 
h a '  a h  i i 
' i r a r a 1 ,  a i d a n g i , 
1 ,  h i  i 1 .  
perch t a  ' e  1 .  
perc o Zate t o n g a  2 .  
p erfe c t Z y  me n a n g a ' i  
pe rform h a ' a h a ' w a i , 
h a ' a u r a r u r u h a , ma h a s i 
ma o r i  1 .  
pe rhaps g a s i 1 ,  ma 3 .  
1 ,  
period h o r o t a  ( n a ) , ma d o r a  (n a ) , 
ma r a uh u 2 ,  n a ' o  1 ,  oh a 1 ,  
r a u mwa d u ,  w a r u a h e  1 .  
perish g a g a  1 .  
p e rmane n t  
a r l r u ma , 
' a r i h u u ,  ' a r i i h u u ,  
awas u s u ,  aw a t o ' o ,  
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h a r i t a ' i 3 ,  h a t a r a ' i  4 .  
p e rp e ndi cu Zar a s e k l . 
perp Zex h a ' a t o ' o u u , h a ' aw a i r i k o i , 
wa i r i k o i  4 .  
perse vere 
u s u r a ' i  
t a r a uh i 
3 .  
1 ,  us u 9 ,  
pers i s t  
k a o r  i 
bw a r oh a r a ( n a )  2 ,  
1 ,  k a s a o r  i 
person ' a ge h a  2 ,  ' a re ' a re ' 0 ,  
' a r i ah u  1 ,  a i  3 ,  awa d o r a 2 ,  
b a r o n g a  g o ro , b a r o n ga  t a ' a ,  
b u n l  b u r  u 8 ,  h a ' a aw a n 9 i 1 ,  
h a ' a g o n oh i , h a i r i u n g a ' i ,  
k ow a i , mah o 3 ,  mw a e t a ' a  1 , 2 , 
mw a n e  1 ,  mw a n e k l r a  3 ,  
pw a k e r ah a , r a moa  3 ,  r a m u a , 
r aw ab a re ' o ,  r u a  2 ,  s ah u s a h u  
t a ' a s i  ( n a )  3 ,  u re , w a i u r a a , 
we r awe r a . 
personaZ b w o re  3 .  
perspiration m a d a a , mah e n a a . 
perspire ma d a r a a , m a d o r a a . 
pers uade ' e r o ,  h a ' abwe ubwe u , 
h a ' a h aoos i (h a a te ) 1 ,  
h a i  r a r a h i , r a r a r a  1 .  
p e s ti Z e n ce r i u n g a  1 .  
p e s t Z e  k o t o  1 ,  n gos o .  
p e t  h a n g a n  i 2 .  
p e t a Z  a h u a h u 1 .  
pe trifi e d  m a t a roh a 2 .  
phantom a n o u ( n a )  1 .  
p harynx ' u ma ' u ma . 
2 ,  
phase h a s i h u r a i mo u , k u i ' a u ' a u ,  
m a s u r u g a , s i  ' e d a h i . 
p h osphore s ce n t  mw a romw a r o  1 ,  
r o a r o a  2 .  
pho tograph b i b l r i  n un u .  
phrase s i ke r a .  
p i c k  a p o , h a s u 1 ,  h u h u r l , 
h u r i h u r i , k a p i 1 ,  m a d i . ,  r a h i 1 ,  
re  t e  2 ,  s i ' 0 1 ,  s i ' oh i 3 .  
p i ck-a-back b ah a , b oh a , 
h a i b ah ab a h a , h a l b o h a b oh a , 
s un g i  3 .  
p i c ture n un u (n a ) . 
piece a b o r o , a e r a , a ma d a , 
b a b a i u n a , b a h o r o ( n a )  1 , 2 ,  
g a r u  2 ,  h a u r i og u ,  i t o r o , 
k a i  5 ,  ma a mok u 1 ,  m a h a r i h a r i , 
ma h o r o  1 ,  mamomo , ma r uh u ,  
mawe ' e ,  o r a ( n a )  7 ,  r a ' o  4 ,  
r a r a  8 ,  r a r a d a  4 ,  r i ' i r i ' i 2 ,  
r o t a  2 ,  te t e  4 ,  t o r o  7 ,  
w a r o  1 .  
pierce h a ' a ma r u r u  2 ,  
h a ' amwa r u r u  1 ,  h a ' a r ub u n g a ' i , 
k a a u r i a ,  k uh u ,  ma r u r u  4 ,  
mw a k a u , mw a k o  3 ,  mw a r u r u  2 ,  
r a k i , r u b u 3 ,  s u  2 ,  s u ' i 1 ,  
s u s u  3 ,  s u s u ' i 2 ,  s u s u r a ' i .  
pig ' a i r o o  1 , 2 , ' a ma ' ama  3 ,  
' e ' e  1 ,  ' e ' e s i , ' u r u  3 ,  
' u r u ' i 1 ,  a i ' o r a , a ' o r i , b oo l ,  
booman go r i  1 ,  b u r u g aw a a , 
bwabwa  1 ,  d a d a  2 ,  g a re ( n a ) , 
h a ' a n o t o , h a g a , h a g a h a g a , 
h a go , h a g u  3 ,  h a i ' u r u , h a s i ­
bw abwa , n ah ome r a , p u ro 2 ,  
r a a r a h i 2 ,  s ae (n a ) , s i s i r i , 
s ua s u a 2 ,  t a ' a s i  ( n a )  1 ,  
t a r a t a r a ( n a )  1 ,  te ' e  2 ,  u u t o , 
wa a re a . 
pigeon ' ao ,  b a b a a h u 1 ,  b i n a 
( s e e  b i n a a h u r i , b i n a n i  
mo u ) , b o r a 2 ,  bw a r i s i b u a , 
k u m u k u m u  2 ,  man u k um u k um u , 
wa i b o r a . 
pig tai Z b u r i p o t e , ma r u s i ' u ' u ,  
mu r i b o te  2 ,  m u r u p o te . 
pi Ze ' a h i 8 ,  ' u ' u 1 ,  ah u 8 ,  
b a r a 7 ,  b a r a i  4 ,  b a r a i d un g a , 
b a r a i h a u  2 ,  b u s u  5 ,  
h a ' a a h u n i 1 ,  h a ' ah u ua n i , 
h a ' a h u u n i , h a ' a r o b o  2 ,  
h a ' a te te h o  2 ,  h a i r ob o  2 ,  
h un g a h u n g a ' a ,  mama i r i , r o b o  5 ,  
r o b o s i 2 ,  s i w a  2 ,  t u n g a , 
t un g a t un g a  1 ,  w a d u  3 .  
p i Z Z ar a u u  
h a u  u r a . 
r oh u ,  h a u h e i t o r i , 
p i Z Z ow b o r u n g a (n a ) 1 , 2 .  
pi l o t  h a h as i 1 .  
pimp le b o rob o r o , p o p o t o ,  
p o r u p o r u  2 ,  p o r u po r u ' a  2 .  
pinch 
pink 
' i n i  2 ,  ' i n i ma r a h a s i w ae . 
aw a aw a r a 2 .  
p i on e e r  t a h a n g i  2 ,  t a h an i 1 ,  
t ah a r l  6 .  
Piper me thy s t i cum 
b a ' e n a k a k aw a . 
' aw a ' aw a , 
p i s ti l t a g a 3 ,  t a k a ( n a )  3 .  
pi t l b e b e b e  1 ,  g i r u b w a r a , 
go g o r o  3 ,  m a ma n go ( n a ) . 
ah i r a (n a )  2 ,  i n i  2 .  
pi t c h  r o d ob u r u , r o d oh o n o  1 .  
pith a h e  o ' u o ' u ,  h oa 5 ,  m a d o o  1 ,  
o b o  2 ,  o ' u o ' u  1 ,  r o re 1 ,  
uw o (n a ) .  
p i tiab l e  ' a r i  2 ,  m a ma ' a r i , 
m a ma ' a r i a  1 .  
p i ty ' a r oh a ,  a r oh a , a r oh a ( n a ) 2 ,  
b a r o m a a , g ua ma ( n a )  1 ,  
h a ' a b-a roma a s i ,  h a ' a ma ' a r i  1 ,  
h a ' a t a ' ah i , h a i ma ma ' a r i , 
h a i t a ' a h i , t a ' a h i , t ab a i  ( n a )  2 ,  
t ob w a  ( n a ) . 
p lace ' a ' a go  3 ,  ' ab a r a a , 
' ah a ' a h a  1 ,  a m u  4 ,  a r a n g u  2 ,  
a s i r a ' i  3 ,  a t e 9 ,  b oh i 3 ,  
b on ga 1 ,  b o o r a h u ,  bwa u r a t e , 
b w e a  3 ,  d o r a  3 .  g e d e ge de 1 ,  
h a ' a a b e s i g i h i , h a ' ah a t a r a , 
h a a n ga ' i ,  h a ' a n on o i , h e r a  2 ,  
i r a n go 2 ,  k o r u  2 ,  ma a r a  1 ,  
ma ' a s a r a , mae a 6 ,  m a m a o  1 ,  
me a 6 ,  mw a s i 4 ,  mw c; s i d  0 h u , 
n i g a 1 ,  n on g a 2 ,  n u g a  3 ,  
o d on i t a t a r a , pw a r a te a n a ,  r a h u 4 ,  
s u s u ' u 1 ,  s u ' u  1 ,  t a b a o r l ,  
t a ' i t a ' i  3 ,  t a n ga ( n a ) 4 ,  
t a o r i  2 ,  t a r a ( n a ) 4 ,  t a u r i , 
t o t og o  2 ,  t u g a , w a h e u r u ' a ,  
w a n ga 2 ,  w a r i w a r i  1 ,  w a s l w a s i 5 .  
p lague r i u n g a  1 .  
p lain ' ome t o h a ' i ( n i a ) , h a ' a t a ' i  
h a t a ra n a , ma r a n u ' u ,  mw a ma g i ,  
mw a n ga n g a  2 .  
2 ,  
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p la i t  ' a r o  2 ,  ' i  ' i  2 ,  a a ' i ,  
a r i  2 ,  h a ' a h a u , h a i h a u ,  h a u  5 ,  
h a u n g a i , h a u r i , h i n a u  2 ,  
mwa mw a n a 2 ,  p i r o 2 ,  r a h l 2 ,  
t o o t o ' i .  
p l an 
i r i 
p lank 
' i s i  2 ,  h a ' a k o a k o a  1 ,  
3 ,  n i g a 3 ,  n o r u , n un u g a . 
r a u  3 .  
p lant l ' a ' a re 1 ,  ' ab e  1 ,  ' a i  1 .  
' a pe ,  ' a r a ma d i o g a , ' a r o  4 ,  
' i mu ' i m u ,  ' u r u u , a go re 3 ,  
ah a a h ab e r i , a h o ros i 2 ,  a r i b oo , 
a u ke a uk e , aw a r os i 2 ,  b a n a b a n a ,  
b a on o ,  b i r i n g i r uma , 
b w a n a a b w a n a ,  ga o ga o ,  
h a ' a b w a h e g a re , h a n oh a n o  2 ,  
h a r a 7 .  h a s i ' e i , h i  ' i m an u ,  
h i oh i 0 r i m  a 2 ,  h i 0 r e ,  h i r a 3 ,  
h u g i , h u r u  2 ,  h u r u a ,  k a h a i h a ,  
k a k a roh i k ou , k a k aw i ma ' o ,  
k a r a k a r a ma n g a r u , 
k a r i i k a r i , k a u  5 ,  k uk u r u pwa u ,  
m a m i  5 ,  ma r a ge r e s a e , mo r ua r o , 
m o t a mo t a , m u m u  1 ,  n u n u r i k a s u h e , 
o h e  1 ,  pw a ra pw a r a me r a . pw a re o ,  
r a  2 ,  r a r a k i 2 ,  r a r a me a  4 ,  
r a r a re n i  bwe r a , t a ga r o d o , 
t a r i t a r i , t awe  1 ,  t o a , 
t o a t o  1 ,  t omw a r o t o , u r u  9 ,  
w a h e re , w a i h i r uh i r u ,  
w a n g a n i r oh u ,  w a ow a o  1 ,  w a re  3 ,  
w a rewa re , w a w a o  1 , 2 . 
p lan t 2 , a r i ' a e 1 ,  2 ,  b u r  u 1 3 , 
b u r u ' i 3 , h a ' a h o r a  4 ,  h a g u  4 ,  
h a s i 1 ,  h a s i n g a ' i ,  h uh u ' i  I ,  
r a u t a r i , rob i 2 ,  s u  3 ,  s u s u  2 ,  
s us u ' i  1 ,  te  re 2 ,  t o ' on i 3 .  
p late b a b a ( n a )  3 ,  b o b o ( n a )  3 ,  
k a r u pe n g a , p o r u  5 ,  t a r up e n g a , 
un a u n a .  
p l a te au h un g a n a , pw a i n a a . 
p la tform a b u i  w a i a u ,  
a n os i b we a , a r i a r i  1 ,  a r oh a a , 
b i ' a  2 ,  b w e a  1 ,  h a a  2 , 3 ,  
h a ' abwe a b we a , ma r a b u r u  2 ,  
pwe a pwe a ,  r a n go r ae 1 ,  t a h e  4 ,  
t a u  4 .  
p l ay aon i 1 ,  d a r o 1 ,  g e d e , 
h a ' a p o r u po r u ,  h a ' a pw o r u pw o r u ,  
h a ' a r o d a  1 ,  h a ' a t a k e  2 ,  
h a ' aw a k e s i ,  h a i n on o r a , 
h a i n o r a s i , h a i r i ma s i , h a i r o d a , 
h a l r os i , h a i r ub a , h a i r u d a , 
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k a o ( n a )  5 ,  k a o r i  3 ,  n o n o r a , 
p o r uh i 2 ,  p o r u n g a ' i 2 ,  
p o r u p o r u  1 ,  pw a re ro 1 ,  
pw o r u pw o r u , r a k a  1 ,  r o d a  1 ,  
r u b a , r u d a , w a k e  2 ,  
p lay fu l h a ' aw a ke w a k e . 
p l e ad d i n ga ( n a ) . 
p le asan t k a n a k a n a ' a ,  ma i t a n a , 
ma r i ma r i 1 ,  ma r i ' on a . 
p l e a s e  b i , h a ' a k o r ok o r o  1 ,  
s u  1 ,  t u . 
P l e i ades b u r u 10 . 
p l e n tifu l ga r i n g a  2 ,  m a ma i n g i  1 ,  
mw a ' 0 2 ,  mw a ' 0 s i 2 ,  
mw a ' o t a ' i 2 .  
p l e n ty b a n a e h o ,  h a i ma t a g a r a . 
p l e urisy ' a k o , m a a t a ' i  
r a k e r a k e . 
p lexus h a n g a h a n g a  2 .  
p l iab l e  m a a n g u d i 1 ,  man g u d i 1 .  
p l o t  
i r i 
d u r u ' a b u (n a ) , d u r u ma d a ( n a ) , 
3 ,  t o r a  19 , t o r a m ae . 
p luak a b o 1 ,  a b o r i , d a d a h i 2 ,  
d a h i d a h i , g a n i 1 ,  h a ' a t o ' o t o ' o l ,  
h a s u , h i s u 2 ,  h uh u  2 ,  h u h u r i , 
h u r i  3 ,  h u r i h u r i , h u s i 1 .  
p lug b w a r u ( n a ) , ge h a , o ' uo ' u  2 ,  
s uh u  1 ,  t a h u  1 ,  t a h u s i 
p l ume man u k u m u  1 .  
p l ump r u r u m u t a ' a .  
p l under b u t a 4 ,  b u t ab u t a  1 .  
p lunge h o t o  6 .  
pneumonia , a k 0 ,  b oe n g o t  0 • 
point ' a r a k a k a u , ' o oh i  1 ,  
a t oh o r o , h a ab u ' o ah u 2 ,  h a r o 6 ,  
h a u r a  h a n e , h a u r a o r a , 
k a k a o r a ' a n a , m a a  4 ,  ma n a s i ,  
n g odon g od o ( n a )  2 ,  r a re 2 ,  
r o mo 1 ,  s u d a  3 ,  s u r a 2 ,  
s u r a ' i n a ,  t a k e t a k e  2 ,  te n g a ' i ,  
u r ah o ' i ,  u ro u r o ( n a ) , u s u 4 ,  
u s u ' i ,  u s u k a k a u , u s u u s u 3 ,  
uwa a re . 
p o i s on h uh un u  1 ,  h u n u  5 ,  
t a r a ' i 3 .  
poke a g a  2 ,  a g a n i , g a n i 1 ,  
g a n g i , h a ' a i  i 2 ,  h a ' a n o r i , 
h a r o  5 ,  i i 2 ,  k a  r uw i n  i 2 ,  
s i g i h i  1 ,  s i g i r a ' i 1 ,  
s i g i r i  1 ,  s i w a  3 ,  s i w i  2 ,  
s u h a ' i  1 ,  s u k i  1 ,  t u h u .  
p o l e  ' a i r e p o  2 ,  ' a i t o r i  2 ,  
a d a a , a o r a  1 ,  a u u ,  b a ' e  2 ,  
b a ' eb a ' e , b a i b a i , b u uh a i 5 u r i  2 ,  
b u uh an e h a n e , d i d i w a ,  g a a mw a , 
h a ' a b a ' e , h a ' a s u s u p o r o , 
h a oh a o t a  1 ,  s u s u p o r o , t a r i h i  2 ,  
t o k o  2 ,  u g u  4 .  
p o l i aeman t o t o r a s i n a 2 .  
p o l i s h  k a s a  4 ,  r u r u m u t a ' a .  
p o l i te o ' a g o ro . 
pompous ly ' un g a ' i 2 .  
p o o l  ' ob w o  1 ,  ' u ' i ' u '  i 1 ,  
a n on g a n on ga  2 ,  b i ro 2 ,  
h a s i o r a  2 ,  i r o i r o  1 ,  k i r ok i ro ,  
k o k ok e  1 ,  k o ro k o r o  3 ,  n on g a 2 ,  
ob oo r a , obwa  2 ,  pw a pw a r i u ,  
p w a pw a r u u , pwa r u u  2 ,  rob o 2 ,  
uh  u 2 .  
poor ae r a , b a r a 1 1 , b a r i h u ,  
bwa u s i w a i a u 2 ,  h a ' ab a ra i ( a b e ) , 
h e h e  3 ,  h e r e h e re 2 ,  ma ' a n i  2 ,  
mama te a a , me ome o a b a ,  p oh a r a ,  
p u i , p u rawa ' i a ,  pwe , re a re a , 
t a ' a  1 ,  t a ' a h a ( n a )  2 ,  w a g i 3 ,  
w i  r i  1 .  
pop s i k e  s i ke . 
p opu late h a i  ' a ' a n g a r i  
porpoise 
9 i r i o ,  
' a h a r a r a 2 ,  
i r i  ' 0 ,  t o a  n i  
' a i n g i  
I '  a .  
portent b a ra 4 ,  h a ub a r a ( n a ) . 
porter b o n g a ' i  1 .  
1 ,  
portion ' i '  i 1 ,  a b a  1 ,  a b e  12 , 
a b o r o , a d a r a ' i  2 ,  h a ' ama d i , 
h l g a 5 ,  h o r o  3 ,  h o roh o ro 4 ,  
k a a k a r a , k a o ( n a )  1 ,  k o k o r u  4 ,  
r a u b w a e ' a h u ,  t a b a  3 ,  t a ge ge , 
t oh u (n a ) , w a a b a , w a k a  2 .  
Portugu e s e  man - o -war d a r a o  1 .  
position k e n a ,  s a r a 2 ,  s u ' u  4 .  
p o s s e s s  ' i n a r i , a d a ro ( n a )  5 ,  
b w a un i , h a ' a b w a u n i ,  h a ' a h i oh i o ,  
h a ' a ' o r a  1 ,  h a ' a r a b e  1 , 2 , 
h a ' a t a b w a h l ,  h a ' a t aw a  2 , 3 ,  
h a i r a b e r a b e , h a i t ab w a oh i , 
ma r u n g a a  2 ,  n i un i u r a a , 
o r a ( n a )  4 ,  o r a h i 1 ,  o r a o r a  1 ,  
r a b e  1 ,  r a b e n g a ' i ,  r a b e n g i ,  
r a b e s i ,  s a s a  2 ,  t ab w a h i 2 ,  
t a b w a oh i ,  t a pw a h  i ,  t o ' 0 3 ,  
t o ' o r a 1 .  
p o s s e s s i on ' a mwe r a , b o r o h  u ,  
b w o r e  3 ,  ma d u  1 .  
possib ly ' on a t a . 
pos t ah u 1 1 , a u u ,  aw a s i 2 ,  
b a ' e b a ' e ,  h a ' a a d a r a , h a s i b o u ,  
h un g a ( n a )  5 ,  ma r a ' a i r i h u ,  
n un u (n a ) , p e t a , r a n g i  2 ,  
r i h u  3 ,  t o ' on un uh a  (n a )  1 .  
p o t  k u k i  2 ,  s u  3 .  
p o t a t o  k uma r a ,. 
pouch a n g a l g a re , d u r u ( n a ) . 
p ou l ti ce g o r i  3 ,  k a r a  9 .  
p o ur ' o r as i 2 ,  bwe r u  2 ,  
h a ' a d e d e , h a ' a h a n a  2 ,  h a ' a r l n g l s i , 
h a ' i d a n a , h a n a  3 ,  h a n a s i , 
h a n a t a ' i ,  h u ' i h u ' l ,  h u r a s i 3 ,  
i r i 2 ,  i r i n 9 i ,  i r I s ,  ma r i n g i l ,  
o r i  5 ,  o r i s i  4 ,  p u s u 3 ,  r i n g i , 
t a h  i 12 . 
p owder ' a b o t a , ' a g o t a , b a i  
g u  3 ,  g u g u  1 ,  n g a n ga a . 
2 ,  
power ' a me n go 2 ,  a d a ro ( n a )  5 ,  
a n o u ( n a )  3 ,  h a ' a h a n a re te , 
h a ' a h e re , h a ' a me me e n a , h a ' a me n a ,  
h a i h u u 16 , h a uh u u 2 ,  ma n a  3 ,  
ma r u n g a a  1 ,  me me n a , me n a  1 , 2 , 
me n a ' a I ,  me n a s i 1 .  
practice h a '  a n a n a u  2 ,  s i ' 0 2 .  
prai s e  b a a r a h e  1 ,  d a h l 3 ,  
h a ' a a n e a n e , h a ' a a s a  1 ,  h a ' a a s a l , 
h a ' a b aa r ah e , h o u  1 ,  r a h e  3 .  
pra t t l e  , i ro r I 2 .  
prawn ' o re e , m u t l pw a r o , 
mw i t l pw a r o ,  n g l t l pw a r o , n go d a , 
u r a 5 ,  u r a u r a , w a d e  3 .  
pray h a ' a r a h e ( a b e ) 2 ,  
h a ' a r a h e s l 1 ,  r i h un ga ' i  4 .  
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pray e r  h a ' a r a h e ( a b e ) 2 ,  
h a ' a r a h e s l 2 ,  h a ' a r i h un g a ' i  2 ,  
r l h un ga 4 .  
precious mo r a ( n a ) . 
pre cipitous 
r o r oh u a a . 
' a b a  3 ,  r o h u r oh u ' a ,  
predi c t  
t oon  9 i 
t o ' o ' i t a r a n a , 
1 .  
t oom i 2 ,  
prefe r  ' I  r I ,  ' ome h i h i s  i , 
' ome h i r l . 
pre fix ' a  4 ,  h a a r i , h a ' i  3 , 5 ,  
h a r l  7 ,  h a s i 5 ,  h a u  2 ,  h e i 1 ,  
h u  2 ,  h ua ( n a )  4 ,  I 6 ,  i ' a  3 ,  
k a i  6 ,  k o r a  2 ,  ma 5 ,  m a a  1 ,  
ma i 4 ,  ma r a  2 ,  m a s i 2 ,  mw a , 
mw a i 1 ,  mwa n i 2 ,  mw a s i 1 ,  n a 2 ,  
o u  2 ,  pwa 1 , 2 , pw a i , pwa s i 3 ,  
pwe i ,  r a u  2 ,  re , r i 1 ,  s a  u 2 ,  
t a  5 , 6 ,  t a ' e  5 ,  t a i  1 ,  t a r i  5 ,  
t a t a  4 ,  t aw a  2 ,  t o  1 ,  t o o  2 ,  
w a  1 , 2 , 9 , w a a  4 ,  w a i  1 ,  
w a r o  2 ,  we r a , w i  1 .  
pregnancy b a n i 4 ,  mae r o ( n a )  1 .  
pr egnan t a h ue h u e , d o d on g a ' i  4 ,  
g a re (n a )  ( s e e  g a re ' a ) . 
pre l iminary h a ' a ma u r i  2 .  
prema ture ' a h o ' a  1 ,  a s i ge ,  
t a r u r u  1 ,  t a u u . 
premoni tion b a r a 4 .  
preoccupied a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  
a h uh i r u ) , h l r u 1 .  
prep ara tion d a uo t o ( n a ) , 
h a ' ah a h a u , h a h a u  4 ,  h a l  ' a b a , 
t a u r a ' I h a  ( n a ) . 
prep are ' a b a  4 ,  ' a b a s i 2 ,  
' a b a t a ' l ,  ' a g u  1 ,  ' a g uh a ' l ,  
' o ' o r a  1 , 2 ,  a r a ' e u ,  
h a ' a a g a uh i , h a ' a ' a g u , 
h a ' a t a un l 1 ,  h a ' a t a u r a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' aw a i w a  i ,  h a g  u 8 ,  h a h a u 4 ,  
h a l h ah a u ,  h e r e a g u , h e re h a g u , 
k a k a  1 ,  r a b a  3 ,  t a ge u ,  
t a t a r i  2 ,  t a un l 1 ,  t a u r a ' i 1 ,  
wa i d u u ' a  1 .  
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p r e s e n c e  s i a ( n a )  1 .  
p r e s e n t  ' a g u  2 ,  h a ' ab w a u ra ' i  2 ,  
h a ' a g e e s i ,  h a i ga r i h i ,  
h a i o r i n g a . 
presen t ly a b u g a ' u ,  a r l d e ' e n i , 
b a an i a g a ' u , b a a n l a t a , 
b o r o t a ' a ,  g a s i a g a ' u . 
p r e s s  b i  r a  1 ,  b i  r a h a ' i ,  
b i r a s i 1 ,  b i r i 1 ,  b o n g a  2 ,  
d om u , h a a h i 4 ,  h a ' a r uh i 2 ,  
h a i b u r i , h a i b u r i b u r i , 
h a t a r a 4 ,  r e b w a , r e p w a  2 ,  
rewa  1 ,  r u b u  1 ,  r uh i 1 , 2 . 
pre t e nd e d a ro ,  h a ' a g a re 1 ,  
h a ' a h e h e  2 ,  h a ' a t o ' o ( a b e ) ,  
p o r u p o r u  1 ,  w a k e  1 .  
pre tty 
price 
r a ra r a 3 .  
, i r i ' i r i ,  ' i  u 2 .  
pri c k  d o  4 ,  d o ' i ,  h a ' a mw a r a ua 2 ,  
h a ' a n o r i , m a t a s i 1 ,  mw a k o  3 ,  
s u  2 ,  s u ' i  1 ,  s u s u  3 ,  s us u ' i 2 ,  
t o n  9 i 3 .  
pri c k le s  h a ' amamo t a , h a ' a momo t a , 
mamo t a  1 ,  s u d a  ( n a )  . 
prie s t  h oh o ' a s  i . 
prin cip le n a ' o (n a )  1 ,  n a ' oh a ( n a ) . 
pri s e  a s i n o ,  b o ' e  1 ,  h a ' a p o k e , 
h u ' e , p o ' e , poke , s i n o .  
prisoner h a ' i h o ' o .  
proc laim h a ' a h o u r a ' i ,  h a ' a t a ro 1 ,  
ma n g a n ga , t a roh a ' i .  
procure h e r e s i g a re . 
profane u r u  3 ,  u r uh i 1 ,  
u r u n g i  1 .  
profi t h a ' a t a r i  2 .  
proj e c ti o n  
t o t o  10 . 
r a ' e  3 ,  r et ' e r a ' e  1 ,  
pro lifi c  h a i g a u .  
promi s e  d u r u 5 ,  d u r u d u r u , 
h a ' a b w e r o  1 ,  h a ' a m a s l pw a , 
h a ' a u r i  1 .  
prong mae r a d a , ma r a d a , s u s u s u  2 .  
pronoun k u ,  mw a d i ' u ,  n a  11 , 
t a  7 ,  t a a  1 ,  t a h a  1 ,  te i ,  
w a ' i  6 .  
prop ' a i s u a s u a a r a ' a ,  ' o ' o r i  1 ,  
s u a  5 ,  s u a r i  3 ,  s u a s u a r a a ( n a ) . 
prop e r  o r a ( n a ) 2 ,  o r u a 3 .  
property bwen a a , k e t a  1 ,  
r u r u u n g a (n a ) , t o ' o r a  5 ,  
w a ' u ( an a )  1 .  
propi tiation h a ' a k o ro k o r o  3 .  
proportion ' a r a h i t a 2 ,  
b u n g ab u n g a a . 
pros trate r a h u 7 .  
pro tect h a ' awb a r a s i 1 ,  
ma a g u g u ,  m a h o r o  6 .  
pro t e c ti on d i r i n i t a k o , ma n g i t a  3 .  
proud k a n e . 
prove a h e h e , k e t e  4 .  
provoke k u t a  2 ,  maa r a r a  2 .  
prow t o u t o u ( n a ) , u r o u r o ( n a ) . 
prowess r a moh a 2 .  
pudding ' i n i ' i n i , ' o ' o r a  3 ,  
g o r i 1 , 2 ,  h a a b o ' e ,  h a ' a r a h a ' i  2 ,  
h a ' a t o t o  3 ,  k a r a  8 ,  k o r i  1 ,  
m a s a ra 4 ,  pw a i s u s u g u ,  
r a ' e n go 1 ,  re r e mo 2 ,  s ob o u , 
s u s u g u , s u s u ' u  3 ,  t a k i r o p o , 
t a uma , t a umwa , t op a ro t o .  
pUff ah u re e  2 ,  b a b a s a h u  1 ,  
b us u  1 ,  b u s u ' i 1 ,  b us u r i  1 ,  
h a ' a r a h a  3 ,  h a ' a r a n g a s i 1 ,  
h a ' a t uh a , p u s u 1 ,  t uh a , 
u h i r a ' i  2 .  
p u l l  ' a ' a r i  1 ,  ' ah o i , ' e ' i ,  
' o i w a r o ( n a ) ,  ' ug u ,  ' u ' uh a ' i  
a a  8 ,  a b w o  2 ,  a g a  4 ,  a g a n i , 
a n g u ,  a r i t a k i , a u ' u 1 ,  b o ' e  2 ,  
b w a b w a  4 ,  b w a i 1 ,  b w a o  1 ,  
b w a ' o r a  1 ,  b w a o r i  1 ,  d i r i  5 ,  
d u n a  2 ,  g a a , g o g omo , h a ' a a u ' u ,  
h a ' a r as i 2 ,  h a ' a r o r o  1 ,  
h a ' a t a h o  h a ' a ' u ' u s i  
h a i ' i n i , i n i  1 ,  h a i u n � s l  1 ,  
h a r i  1 ,  h a r i h a r i  1 ,  h a r o r o  1 ,  
h u re 2 ,  h u s i  1 ,  k a h u re , 
k a k a  5 , 8 ,  k a k a s i 5 ,  k a i 5 ,  
kon a 3 ,  o g e  1 ,  p a s u 1 ,  r a e  4 ,  
r ae s l 1 ,  r a n g u ,  r a r a s i 1 ,  
r a u 7 ,  r a u s  i ,  r a u t a r i , 
rewa  4 ,  rew a s l 6 ,  roos i ,  
r o ro 6 ,  r o s i 4 ,  r uh u , s umw a 2 ,  
s u s u s i g i h i , t ab o  1 ,  t a h o  5 ,  
t a h o n i 2 ,  t a h o r i  3 ,  t e t e  4 , 7 ,  
t e t e h i 3 ,  t o k i 4 ,  t o t ok i , 
t u n g i t u n g i  2 ,  u n uma r a ' u r u , 
u n u t a r a , u s u 2 ,  us uh a ' i  1 ,  
u s u n g a ' i  2 ,  u s u u s u  1 ,  we ' e , 
w e k e  2 .  
pu lp h a s i ' o ( n a )  2 ,  ma ga n i 2 .  
p u l s e  w aw a ro ' i  3 .  
p umice h a u  man uma n u .  
punish a d a  2 ,  a d a h i 2 ,  
h a ' a t o ' oh i . 
punishmen t s u ' um a e . 
pupa b a b a r i t e  1 .  
pupi l g a re 3 ,  k a re r i  , . I .  
puppy g a re ( n a )  ( s ee  g a re m i s u ) . 
mae n g a ( n a ) . purchase 
pure ma i n o r a , ma i r on a , ma n o r a , 
maw a s  u 2 .  
purp o s e  g omo 2 ,  ma d i n a .  
purse p u n g a  1 .  
pursue h a a h i 1 ,  h o r os i 6 ,  
ma m u  7 .  
pus a bw a r a o  2 ,  d e de , d e e  3 ( s e e  
d e e n ga '  i ) ,  g o g o  ( n a ) . 
push a k e  1 ,  b u r i  3 ,  b u r i s l  3 ,  
b u r u  1 1 ,  b u r u s i 1 ,  bwe r u  1 ,  
d i r i  5 ,  d u a , d un a  3 ,  h a i h o t o  2 ,  
h i o t a ' i ,  h o t o 3 ,  r a g a  3 ,  r o r i  3 ,  
s u a 6 ,  s u r a 6 ,  s u r a ' i  4 ,  u s u 2 ,  
u s uh a ' i  1 ,  us u n g a ' i  2 ,  u s u u s u  1 .  
p u t  ' a h i  1 ,  ' e ge 4 ,  ' oh i s i  2 , 3 ,  
' oh u  3 ,  ' ow a i , ' u r u  5 ,  ' uw a i , 
a a s u r u , a b e s i g i h i , a g a  1 ,  a g a h i 
a g a n g i , a h o  4 ,  a k e h o  2 ,  a r uma ' i 
a te h o  1 ,  b a ' ob a ' o ,  b ob o t o o  1 , 
b oh i 2 ,  b u t a ma t e  2 ,  b w a r u  1 ,  
d a r a  2 ,  d un a  1 ,  g a  3 ,  gon i 2 ,  
h a ' a a b e s i g i h i , h a ' a a t vn y i ,  
h a ' a b ao 1 ,  h a ' a g i g i  1 ,  
, 
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h a ' a h a ' a  1 ,  h a ' ah a n e h a n e , 
h a a h l 1 ,  h a ' a ma d i ,  h a ' a m a mo t a , 
h a ' ama r a r a n g a , h a ' a ma r u  1 ,  
h a ' a ma s a  1 ,  h a ' a ma t e  2 ,  
h a ' a momo t a , h a ' a mwa ' e t o ' e t o ,  
h a ' a n u ga  2 ,  h a ' a r a a n g i , 
h a ' a r a b a s i , h a ' a r a r a 1 , 2. , 
h a ' a re n g a s i ,  h a ' a s u d a r u , 
h a ' a t a h a ,  h a ' a t e h o  1 ,  
h a ' a t ob o , h a ' a t o t o ' i ,  h a d a me a , 
h a i g on i  1 ,  h an e  4 ,  h a n g a ' i ,  
h a ' o ,  h a re ' u r u  2 ,  h a r u mae , 
h e r e a g u , h e r e b e i ,  h e re p i ro ,  
h e ro 4 ,  h i g i , h o t o  7 ,  
h un g a ( n a ) 3 ,  i h a s i 1 ,  k a k a s a ,  
k a r a  9 ,  k oh i h i  2 ,  k oma , k o p i 1 ,  
k u r u  2 ,  k u r uh a ' i  1 ,  k u r u ' i 1 ,  
ma d a  4 ,  ma h i h i , m a k a  2 ,  
m a m a h e , m a ma u ' u , ma t e  3 ,  
mw a k o  2 ,  n i g a 1 ,  n on a  1 ,  
n on'o r a ' i ,  n o n o r i 1 ,  n u g a  3 ,  
oos i , o r i ma ' i  1 ,  o r u  3 ,  p e s u a 1 ,  
p o n g a  1 ,  p o umae re , pwa r u  1 ,  
r a h e r a h e ( n a ) , r i r i  4 ,  r o o  3 ,  
s l d a 2 ,  s on o ,  s ud a r u , s u ' i 2 ,  
t a h a  10 , t a h a n ga ' i  3 ,  t a h a r i  7 ,  
t a h a r i  10 , t a h a t a h a  2 ,  
t a t a r a ' u r a ' u , t a u r i , t a t a g on i , 
t e b o  3 ,  te h o  2 ,  t e h o r i  3 ,  
t o g o  t o go 1 ,  t oh i ,  t ok i 3 ,  
t on g i  4 ,  t o ' on i  1 ,  t o t o  1 ,  
t o t o r a s i n a  1 ,  t u g a , t u n a  1 ,  
u r i  1 ,  u u ' a a 2 ,  w a t a  3 .  
p u z z l e  a s a h a ,  as a h i , a s a i , 
a s a r i  1 ,  h a ' a a s a n g a ' i ,  
h a ab u ' oa h u 2 ,  h a ' a t a i r o k e a ,  
h a ' aw a i r i k o i , h a i t a i r o ke a , 
t a i r o k e a  2 ,  w i n i ' a i  2 .  
Q 
quake ' i  h a 3 ,  n i u n  i u 2 ,  
n u i n u l  2 ,  n u n u  4 .  
qua U ty t a ' a h a ( n a )  2 .  
quan t i ty b i b i  r i  1 ,  h a ' a t e h o  1 ,  
h a i t a b a r a . 
quarre l ' ah i 3 ,  a r a h un  i , 
h a ' a mah o 1 ,  h a i r os i , h a i t oh e  1 ,  
h a i t o t o , mah o 1 ,  ma r a m i s u  2 .  
quar ter ma a m a a i d a n g i . 
quartz i te h a u  b ab a , h a u  d a ' i r i 
h a u d i ' i r i ,  h a u me r a ,  h a u 
wa d i , s i ' l r i ,  w a s i ' i r i .  
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que s t ion h a i s on ga ' i 2 ,  s o  2 ,  
s on g a ' i  
quick a k o a k o  2 ,  h a ' a m a n a un a u ,  
h a ' a r a u r a u , h a ' awe t e , h a s i 4 ,  
k a u  6 ,  m a a t a u ,  ma n a un a u  2 ,  
ma r a u r a u  1 ,  me a 4 ,  m i n am l n a 2 ,  
mw a d a ' u  1 ,  mw i n amw i n a , 
n o r a n o r a a , o t ao t a  1 ,  r a u  5 ,  
r a u h i 1 ,  r a u r a u  1 ,  t a u t a u  1 ,  
t oh u t oh u ,  t o n a  3 ,  t o r a 18 , 
wa t o ' i ,  we te  1 ,  w i s l  2 .  
quick sand ma u un u un u ,  mwa r u u ru u , 
mw a u n u n un u .  
qu i e t  ah u (n a ) ( s e e  a h u 3 b e n g a ' I ) , 
a s i n a mo ,  b a h u ,  d a u  5 ,  h a ' ab a h u ,  
h a ' a mah u ,  h a ' ama r u , h a ' a p a p a k u , 
h a i ma n u r u , mah o r o  3 ,  mah u 2 ,  
ma mah u ,  m a m a n u t o ' o  1 ,  m a n e go , 
m a n i go ,  ma n i ' o ,  man u r u , p a k u  1 ,  
p a p a k u , t a n o  2 ,  u g u r o d o  2 ,  
u n u s i 2 ,  u r u t a ' l  1 ,  w a d uw a d u  1 .  
quite ' a ' u a t a . 
quiver ' i d i  1 ,  ' i d i n ga ' i  1 ,  
' i d i r a ' i 1 ,  awa s i  3 ,  
h a ' a n a h un a h u 1 ,  h a ' a ow a 5 i , 
i h a i h a 1 ,  n a h u 2 ,  n a h un a h u 3 ,  
n a h un g a ' i  2 ,  n a h u r a ' i  2 ,  o r i n ge ,  
ow a n 9 a ' i  1 ,  ow a ow a 1 ,  ow a 5 i . 
R 
race k a k a mo r a , k u r u wa i a n e , 
m a s i 1 ,  pw a pwa n g o r a , 
pw a pwa r on g a , pwa r on g a . 
radi ance r a r a h a  (n a ) . 
radi ant r a r a h a (n a ) . 
raft p a r a p a r a ' a u 3 .  
rafter ' a t o . 
rage b o u h i r u ' a ,  b u uh a r a n g a ' i .  
rai Zs r u t a  1 .  
rain a o  2 ,  a o h a  1 ,  a ro t a h a , 
b i t o r a , d o m u  ( s e e  d om u r i a ­
ma t awa ) , mas l g i 4 ,  m o u m o u  1 ,  
m u t i , p a p a r a k o  1 ,  pwapw a r u u , 
r a n g i  1 ,  s u s uh a ' i  4 ,  t a h a r a r a , 
t a t a r a ma t awa , t omu  1 ,  
u d umo umou , u r u u r u  4 ,  u t a  1 ,  
u t a o r a  1 .  
rainbow r a u a r o . 
raincourse m a r a uwa i 
rainmaker h a ' a r a n g i  1 .  
rainsqua Z Z  t a h a r an g i r a n g i  
rains torm b a r a g a r i a  r o r od o .  
rainwater a n o n g a n on g a 2 .  
rainy d a n g i t a ' a ,  wa r ua h e  1 .  
rai s e  a b e n g i  3 ,  d u ' a  1 ,  
h a ' a a r a h a , h a ' a b wa u r a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' amw a e r a h a r a h a , h a ' a re p o , 
h a ' a re pwa , h a ' a s u r u t a ' e , 
p o  ru p 0 r u 2 ,  r a n  9 a ' a i , r a n  9 a i , 
r an g i  2 ,  s i w i  3 ,  t o ro 5 ,  
un  u 3 .  
rake l a i ' a d u  1 .  
rake 2 ' a d u  1 ,  ' a k e  2 ,  ' a k e h i ,  
' oh u  3 ,  a s e  1 ,  a s i 2 ,  a s i gon i , 
a s i n g a ' i  2 ,  3s i ra ' i  2 ,  d e d e h e  3 ,  
h a ' a ' a d u , t a r a l 5 ,  t a r a g o n i 1 ,  
t a r a s i 1 .  
ramrod r o r i  4 .  
rank d ama , h a ' a a r a h a , h a u a s a , 
s a ma (n a ) 2 .  
ransom d i i n g a  2 ,  h a ' a h a s u ,  
h a i h a s u ,  h a s u  2 .  
rap mwa ' a t a  4 ,  mw amw a ' a t a .  
r·apid a r a t o i  1 ,  r a u h a ' i  2 .  
rasp a t a a t a . 
rat ' a s uh e , h oh o r ob u n i ,  
h oh o romou , h oh o ron g a r i  1 ,  
k a s u h e . 
rate wa g i  3 .  
rather ge re 3 ,  ma r a  3 .  
rat tan ' ue , ' uwe , b a b a re 2 ,  
b a re , h i g a 2 ,  wa 8 ,  w a a b e i ,  
w a r oh l i n a u . 
ra t t Ze ' a h u r i  r i , k a a k a r a ' i  1 ,  
k o re 2 ,  k u r a k u r a teo , k u r a te e , 
mw i d i , r a d a r a d a  1 ,  t e n ge 1 .  
ravine ma r a r oh i a n a .  
raw ma n g a r i  3 .  
ray h a r i  5 ,  k e t e  1 .  
reach ' a r i s a re a a  1 ,  a d a  1 ,  
a d a i ma a , a ro g a i , a s u r a , 
h a t a r a 3 ,  h u r a 7 ,  t ah a  2 ,  
t a h a r i  1 ,  t a h a ' ub u ' ub u ,  
t a  r i 6 .  
read ' oh a  i 2 .  
re ady a g a u ,  h a ' a a g a u ,  h e re a g u , 
m a h a n a  3 ,  mw a t o r u  3 ,  s i g i h i  5 ,  
t a h a  6 ,  t a h a r i  9 .  
rea l h u u n a  1 ,  mo r a  1 ,  u u  2 .  
rea l l y h e ' e n i , m a e a h u ,  s u l<. a  3 .  
reason ' i  n i a n  i ,  ' i  n i a s  i , 
' i n i a t a h a , m a g o  1 ,  ma n a s i ,  
t a r a 1 1 ,  t a r a (n a ) 5 ,  t a r a n a , 
t e ge h a (n a ) 1 ,  wa ' a  2 .  
rebut h a ' a h a n e n g a ' i . 
reca l l  ' o me r a ' i ma a . 
re ce i v e  d a a  2 .  
recent h a o r u . 
re c k l e s s  h a ' a g a g a . 
reckon d u r u  4 ,  h a ' a k o a k o a  4 ,  
mo r a  5 .  
re c line s ua te te . 
re cogni s e  ' ome t a r a b u r u ,  
, 0 me t a r i r a u a ,  d i r a b e i r a ' i 
recomp e n s e  a d a  2 .  
reconci le h a ' a h a g u h a g u ,  t o t o  9 .  
recover ' aw a a , h a ' a r i g i , 
h a ' a t o t on g i s i , ma a d i d i , 
ma r i h u 1 ,  r i o t o u , t a h i n g a ' i  1 ,  
t o t on g i s i  1 .  
red ' u ' u d i w i , a re a re 4 ,  aw a n g i  3 ,  
aw a re d a , h a ' ama r a d a r a d a , 
h a ' a r a d a , me r a me r a ' a ,  r a d a  5 ,  
r a d a n g a ' i  2 ,  r a r a m a a (n a ) 2 ,  
r a r a me r a ' a ,  t a t awe r i ' a  2 ,  
t o ' o  7 ,  t o ' oh i  4 ,  t o ' o r od o , 
w a n g a  3 ,  wa r a  1 ,  w a r u  2 ,  
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w a s aw a s a ,  w aw a r a  1 .  
redeem h a ' a h a s u ,  h a i h a s u ,  h a s u .  
reed a d e  1 ,  h a ' a d a ma n i 1 ,  
mwa t a g a , pwa r a u r i  ' a i , r o i  3 .  
reef d u ' a  2 ,  g a  r u  5 ,  i b w a  1 ,  
ma r a r i n a ,  obwa  1 ,  t a a t a h a ,  
t a h a r a a  1 ,  t a h a t a h a  1 .  
re e l  ' o r i s i  2 ,  ' o r o ' o r o 2 .  
refl e c t  h a ' a re a . 
refle c tion b a r a b a r a  s i n a ,  
h a i s i b a s i b a ,  n un u (n a ) , 
r a a r a n g a ' a ,  w a d o (n a ) 
reflex h a r a r i  2 .  
reflexive h a r a a  2 .  
refrain b ah u ,  bwe 1" 0 4 ,  
h a ' a h i r i h i r i 2 ,  h a ' a s u r u  2 ,  
ma n i , s u r u  10 , t a h i 1 3 . 
refr e s h  b a u r i a ,  h a ' a h a o r u , 
h a ' a m a m a r o , h a ' a ma n awa , mawe . 
refuge h a ' a b w a r a . 
refu s a l  ' a t e h a  2 ,  a n g a t a . 
refuse ' a te h i , ' a t e s i , ' e ' e  2 
' e ' e h i  ' i t a 1 ' u s u  a h u (n a ) 
( s e e  a h u i t a ) , � n g a t a : b a r a ' e ' e  
2 ,  b w a roh a r a (n a ) 1 ,  b we r u n g a ' i  
2 ,  bwo u , d i r a b e i r a ' i ,  d u m i , 
g a n i g a n i b w a u ( a n a ) , ge re 4 ,  
ge us i 2 ,  h a ' a b u ,  h a ' a g e e s i ,  
h a ' a h i ' a i , h a ' a i d u 3 ,  
h a ' a k e ke 1 ,  h a ' a k i r i k i r i , 
h a ' a re re de 2 ,  h a i i t a ,  
h a k a h a k a ' a ,  h a n e n g a ' i  2 ,  
h e re b u r u h a s i ,  h e r e h a s i ,  
h e re p i p i n go , i d u 3 ,  k a k oa , 
k a k aw a , k a r i n g a h a u , k e ke 1 ,  
k u i , m a k e k oa a , mw a k u k u  3 ,  
p a k u u p a k u ,  re re de  3 ,  r o a  2 ,  
r u i , t u i  4 ,  wa i k a k u .  
regu lar h a i s u r i  2 .  
rej e c t  ' i  t a  1 ,  ' i  t a b u r u n g a , 
e 4 ,  g a a s i ,  h a ' a k i k i p a u  2 ,  
h a i i t a ,  h a i i t a i t a ,  i d u 3 ,  
re r e d e  3 ,  s i ' om u r i , t a r i s u ,  
w a i ' a te , wa i ' a t e n g a ' i  1 .  
rejoice a h u (n a ) ( s e e a h uw a g a s i ) , 
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a r u t a t a  2 ,  h a ' ab ao 2 ,  h a ' aw a ' e , 
h a i ma r i o r i o ,  k a n e , m a n aw a  2 ,  
ma r i ' o r i ' o ,  w a ' e , 
w a g a s i a h u (n a ) , w a g e w a ge . 
re late ' u n u r a d o ma ' i . 
re l a ti on a h a ro 1 , 2 , b u r u ' e te 1 .  
re l a tive h un go (n a )  1 , 2 ,  
t a g e h a  ( n a ) . 
re l i c  man g i t a (n a ) , r a h e r a h e  2 .  
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m u m u d i 4 ,  n un u ' u ,  o ' u ,  
pe r u u 2 .  
s andhi l l  ma r a ma r a u  1 .  
sands tone h a u pwa r a r i . 
s ap t o t o  12 , t o t on g a 3 ,  
t o t on g a a . 
s ap l ing h o row a o , w a o . 
s ardi n e  b u rna .  
satisfa c ti on w a i u r u .  
sati sfy h a ' a m a s u .  
s a turate a un g u r i  2 ,  ma s u .  
Saturday a ' o i  ' a .  
s aucy t o ' om i s i , w a i ' a t e a . 
savage ' a r a  4 ,  ' a r a ' a r a 1 ,  
w a r a ' a  3 .  
save d i i n ga 2 ,  h a ' a t a h i 1 ,  
t a t a h i 2 .  
s avi our h a ' a t a h i 2 .  
savoury k a n a k a n a ' a ,  m a h a n ah a n a , 
man on g i  1 .  
s aw ' a d i , ' a d i a r o .  
s awdu s t  s a h u 2 .  
s ay ' a r i b u r u 1 ,  ' u n u  2 ,  h a ' a a t e , 
h a ' a ' i s i , h a ' a m a d o r i , 
h a ' a t o ' o t o ' o  3 ,  h a i d o r i s u u 2 ,  
k l r a 2 ,  k o k o  2 ,  ma ' a r i  2 ,  
m a d o r i  2 ,  t a t a r l h a n a . 
s cab a n g o  6 ,  a n g o a n go  1 ,  a n go i , 
p w a p w a  ( n a ) 1 .  
s caffo ld h a a n o ,  r uma an o . 
s c a l d  awa d a r o 1 .  
s c a l e  pwapwa ( n a ) 1 ,  u n a  2 ,  
u n a h i , u n a h i a ,  un a un a .  
s car a r i k o r ok o ro , h a r a t a  1 ,  
h i ra 1 ,  h uh u r a ( n a )  1 .  
s care crow h a ' a m a m a o  2 ,  
h a ' a ro ' a r o ' a ,  maomao 4 .  
B aa t ter a d a r a ' i  1 ,  a s e n g a ' i ,  
a s e r a ' i ,  a s i 1 ,  a s i n g a ' i  2 ,  
gew a s i 2 ,  h a ' a a re d a ' i ,  
h a ' a s a g a , h a i s a a g a ' i ,  
h a i s a a k a ' i ,  h a i s a g a , s a a g a , 
s a a k a , s a ga 2 ,  s i bw a  1 ,  s i h a  2 .  
s c o ld b u t a m a t e  1 ,  h a ' a h a i t a ' i ,  
h a ' amama  1 ,  h a ' am a ma ' a i , 
h a ' a t ab u ,  h a ' awa r a ' i  3 ,  
h a i ubwan i ,  h a i u r uh a ' i ,  
k a r uw i n i  1 ,  r a r a ma a ( n a )  1 ,  
r a r a m e a  2 ,  t e  3 .  
s c o op ' a r o 5 ,  a r oh i  2 ,  
t a t a n u 1 .  
s core a h a  2 ,  os i 1 .  
s corpion s i s f oo , s uh a r i  
s us uOO . 
s c ow l  h a ' a n un u r u . 
s cramb l e  a n g o  3 ,  a n g o r a ' i  1 .  
s crap man g i s i , mas i ma s i 4 .  
s crape ' a r a  8 ,  ' a r a s i ", ' 0 3 ,  
' o i  3 , ' o r a  3 ,  ' o r a s i 4 ,  
' o r i  1 ,  ' o r i s i ,  a t a  3 ,  a t a i , 
d e de h e  3 ,  h e  r e o s  i ,  k a pe 2 ,  
k a r a  1 ,  k a r a s i , k a r i k a r i , 
mah u r u , ma ' u  3 ,  re ' u , s a uk a i 1 ,  
s i  ' e  2 ,  s o k a i , t a r a l 6 ,  
t a r a s i 2 .  
s cratch ' a k e  2 ,  ' a r o  10 , 
' a r oh i 1 ,  a h i ( n a )  4 ,  a r a h i , 
h a ' a r a d a , h a i , h a i h a i , h a r u  3 ,  
h a r u s i , k a roh i 3 ,  k a r u  1 ,  
k a r u h a  (n a ) , k a r u k a r u  2 ,  
t a b a ' a i . 
s creen ' oh i 2 .  
s crew ' a h u ' ah u ro 3 .  
s crub wa i roge ' a .  
s cum g o r a  4 , 5 ,  h e ' a  1 ,  h e ' a r a , 
ma r a p a u ' a  2 .  
s curf ' u r i  ( n a )  2 .  
s e a  a h o a a , a h ue , a s i 6 ,  a s i b o r a , 
a s i d a d a o r i ,  a s i d o ' o ,  
a s i ma r a r a , a s i ma rawa  1 ,  
a s i me r ume r u ,  a s i t o t owe r i a ,  
a s i t owe r i a ,  a s i u ' u , a t oh o ro , 
a t o k um u , a t on g i  6 ,  b ob o l a s i ,  
b o r a b o r a a , b u u ge r e g e re , 
b w a i r a k o , b w a r a r i u 2 ,  g u g u  4 ,  
h a ' a b i ow a a  2 ,  h an e  4 ,  ma t aw a  1 ,  
r oq o , t a b a  1 ,  t a b a n g a ' i , 
t a t a b a  2 ,  t aw a  3 .  
s e agu l l  ma ' a h e . 
s e ahorse a m us i 2 ( s e e  a m u s  i 
a n a i k a ow a ) , b o t  e ( s e e b o t  e 
h u a s a ) . 
s e am t a r a ( n a ) 2 .  
s e an c e  ' i r a r a 2 .  
s e arch a m u  2 ,  h a ' a h a i r o ,  
h a ' a s i b a ,  h ah a ' i ,  h a h a i ro 2 ,  
h a i s i b a ,  ma a b e  3 ,  s i b a ,  
w a s  i r i . 
s e a - s lug aw a ' i n i  ' 0 ' 0 .  
s e as on a n u ' a i  2 ,  awa r o s i 3 ,  
a w o r o s i 3 ,  b w a o  4 ,  h a ' a uh a ,  
h a r i s i  1 ,  ma r a a u 3 ,  r i h o ro ,  
r i u n g a  2 ,  s i n a t a h ub a re n g a . 
seasoned b o u  1 .  
s e as urgeon g a u mw a . 
s e a t  ' a b a r a 2 ,  ' ob i  ( n a ) 1 ,  
a r a d o d o  1 ,  a r a t a , d o r a  3 
( s e e  d o r a  h a i n a g u ) , 
h a ' a d a oh i , h a ' a ma t on g i , h a p a  4 ,  
r i s  u 1 .  
s e awater a s i ' a u ,  h a ' a a s i . 
s e aw e e d  ' a ma ' ama  3 ,  ' a r a g a , 
, a r a t  0 1 ,  h a n  a t a i , mw a r 0 mw a r 0 2 , 
r u m u r um u .  
s e aworm b a re n g a , d a n u 2 .  
s e c lude d h a ' a ma r a uh u  1 .  
s e c lusion ma r a u h u 2 .  
s e cond ' a h i 3 ,  a b e bw a u  3 ,  
r u a n a  1 ,  w a g i 3 .  
s e cr e t  a h u n i 5 ,  b e r i , d on g a  2 ,  
h a i t u i , h a i t u i t u i , p a r u p a r u 2 .  
s e cretion p o p o u ,  p o u p o u  4 .  
s e cure ' a ' a p o . 
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s e dime n t  a n g o r u  1 ,  b i r a ( n a ) 3 .  
s e e  ' a ' a n o ,  ' t! n;e , ' o rne 1 ,  
' ome re t e h i ,  ' ome t a r i s i , 
' o me t oh a ' i ( n i a ) , ' o ' o me , 
h a ' a ' ome , h a n e n g a ' i  5 ,  
h e  u t a ' i ,  m a a g a  r i ,  m a m a u h  u n a , 
ma rewa 3 ,  ma t a g a r a  b w a b w a r a o r a , 
r e e  1 ,  re ' i re ' i ,  r i o ,  s a b e  
(n a ) 2 ,  w a n a 3 .  
s e ed ' a h u r u r i ,  p o p o u ,  p O L! p o u 6 ,  
t a k a  2 ,  te t e  2 ,  t e t e ' a h u r i r i , 
t e t e o r a  1 .  
s e e d l i ng p on o r a . 
s e e k  h a ' a k e k a , h a ' a k o a k oa 3 ,  
h a ' a r a d o , h a ' a t oh on g a ' i ,  
r a r a r a  1 ,  t oh o t a r a ,  w a d o  3 .  
s e e s aw a t a k e , a t a k e s u r a , 
h a ' a t a k e  2 ,  h a i t a k e , r i r i g i  2 .  
r i r i k i  1 ,  t a k e  4 ,  t a k e t a ke 1 .  
s e i z e  ' a go  1 ,  a n a t a k u ,  b o t a ' i 
b u r u n g a s i ,  d a u  2 ,  h a ' a t a r i  
h a ' a t o ' o t o ' oh i , h e re 3 ,  
h e r e b o t a ' i ,  h e re b ub u ,  
h e re u r u m i , r a u 4 ,  r u r um i  2 ,  
s ua r a 1 ,  t a k e re  1 ,  t a p o  3 .  
s e l dom h a ' a t a r i n g a . 
2 ,  
3 ,  
s e lf-abuse h a i t u i , h a i t u i t u i , 
t u i  2 .  
s e lfi s h  b a r o n g a  t a ' a .  
s e l l  h o r i , r a o  2 ,  r a on g a , 
r a on ga ' i .  
s e n d  a te n g i , h a ' a ' a r i  1 ,  
h a ' a a r i n g a 2 ,  h a ' a b o i h i , 
h a ' a d i oh i  1 ,  h a ' ae b a s i ,  
h a ' a h a h a ' i ,  h a ' a h a i r o  2 ,  
h a ' a h a k e h a k e , h a ' a h a n a  1 ,  
h a ' a h o r a  1 ,  h a ' a h u r a h i , 
h a ' a on i , h a ' a r a .i , h a ' a r u t a  2 ,  
h a ' a t a a r i  1 ,  h a ' a t a h o , 
h a ' a t a r a u h i 2 ,  h a ' a t a t a r i  1 ,  
h a ' a t o ra 1 ,  h a ' a u r i  1 ,  
h a ' a ' u ' u s u ,  h a ' awe te , 
mw i t i mw i t i ,  t a a r i 2 ,  u r a n  9 a ' i  3 ,  
u s u  11 , u s uh a ' i  3 ,  u s u n g a ' i  3 .  
8 e n 8 a tion a r u n g a , mw a n u g u . 
sen8 i b le a i d a n g i . 
8 en t e n c e  k ome n uh i .  
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s eparate ' i ' i  1 ,  h a ' a r a k e , 
h a i h oa , h i h i r i 2 ,  h o a  2 ,  
ma i h a i h a , maob a ob a , n t n i s i , 
r a k e . 
sere me n a  5 .  
series  d i n g t  (n a )  1 ,  h a ' a h a k o , 
h a ' a h a k o a , h a ' ah a k on a ,  
h a h a k i r u .  
s e rpent  h a i h u u 1 ,  h a t o i b wa r i , 
k am o k a mo 3 ,  k a u r a h a . 
s e rp u l a  s u mw a ' o r o  1 ,  t o ' o r a ro . 
s errated make re  1 ,  ma t a r i t a r i  1 .  
s erve t a u a r o ( ' a n a ) . 
s ervice h a ' a r i h u n g a ' i 2 .  
s e t  ' ab e  3 ,  ' i r i ' i r i ,  ' i u  2 ,  
' oa h a ( n a ) ,  ' oh a ( n a )  2 ,  
a n uk u m u  3 ,  a r a  16 , a r a s i 3 ,  
a t on g i  4 ,  a u r u  2 ,  awa a h o a h o  2 ,  
b a ' e  3 ,  b a r  a 10 , b on g a l , 
h a ' a ab w a  1 ,  h a ' a a g uh i 1 ,  
h a ' a a m u  1 ,  h a ' a a t on g i , 
h a ' a b o h a , h a ' a b  u n e n e , h a '  a d a oh i , 
h a ' a ' i r i ' i r i , h a ' a ' i u ' i u , 
h a ' a k a k a r o , h a ' a ma e a  1 ,  
h a ' a ma h o  1 ,  h a ' a ma r a h o r a h o , 
h a '  a ma r i 5 i ,  h a '  a ma u ' u ,  
h a ' a n o n o  4 ,  h a ' a s i b a , h a ' a s u u 4 ,  
h a ' a t a g o r a , h a ' a t a g u ,  h a ' a t a h i 4 ,  
h a ' a t a un g a ' i ,  h a ' a t o ' o ( a b e ) , 
h a ' a t o ' o t o ' o  2 ,  h a ' a t o t o  2 ,  
h a ' a u  r a s  i ,  h a h a r a 5 i 1 ,  h a i ma u ' u , 
h a n D ,  h o r ow a o , h u ' o r od o , 
k a k a u u  2 ,  ma a u t a ' a ,  ma h o  1 ,  
man g o r u n g o r u ,  ma r i  5 i ( n a ) , 
ma t oobw a un i u r u ,  ma u ' u , 
mw a n go r u  1 ,  n u g a  3 ,  r a un i , 
r i r i  5 ,  r o h e  1 ,  r o s i 3 ,  
s u a t ah a , s u u  3 ,  s u uh i 1 ,  
s u un g a ' i 1 ,  s u un g i  1 ,  t a h a  6 ,  
t a h a r i  9 ,  t a n ga ( n a ) 3 ,  t e re  5 ,  
t o g o  2 ,  t o n g o  2 ,  t o ' o  5 ,  
t o ' oh i  3 ,  t o r a  16 , t o r a i 4 ,  
t o r i  11 , t o r i h o r o , t o r i ma ' i ,  
t o t o r a 3 ,  ua , u r a s  i ,  w a g a  2 ,  
w a g i 2 ,  w a r u h a . 
s e t t le a r a 14 , a t a ' e ,  awa 2 ,  
a w a mo t , a w an g i  2 ,  awawo u ,  
h a ' a aw a n g i  1 ,  o ' a  2 ,  
o ' a n g a ' i  2 ,  r u ' u  5 .  
s e ven b i u ,  h a ' ab i u ,  h e u t a ' i 
n on i 1 .  
s e v e r  a h a  2 ,  h o ro 1 ,  ma r i s i  2 ,  
mos i 1 .  
several  ma d i n a .  
sew s u  2 ,  s u ' i 1 ,  s us u ' i 2 ,  
t a ' i  2 ,  t a t a 6 .  
shade d i d i maa (n a )  1 ,  
h a i ma r u ma r u ,  m a a ma a r i  1 ,  
mama r u ( n a )  1 , 2 , ma r u ( n a )  1 , 2 , 
ma r uh a , ma r uh i , ma r u ma r u ,  
ma r u n g i , ma r un i , ma r u s i ,  
re r eb a , s u r uh a n e a r a ' a .  
shadow a n go h i  3 ,  t o ' on u n u h a ( n a )  
2 ,  u g u i r o d o  b w a u n i a u u .  
s h aft a b e  2 .  
s hake- ' i d i  1 ,  ' i c:l i ' i d i 1 ,  
' i d i n g a ' i  1 ,  ' i d i r a ' i 1 ,  
' i h a  2 ,  ' i w a , ' on u ,  ' o ' on u  1 ,  
' o r o ' o r o  1 ,  ' o r o ' o roh a ' i  1 ,  
' ud a  2 ,  a ' ob i , a s os o ,  
g a g ah u r u  5 ,  g a h o r a ' i ,  g a n  i 2 ,  
g a n  i g a n  i b w a u ( a n a ) , g a  r a n g a ' i , 
g a r i g a r i n g a ' i ,  h a ' a n a m u  2 ,  
h a ' a n g u d u , h a ' a n u i n u i , 
h a ' a ' on u ,  h a i n am u , k a a k a r a ' i  1 ,  
k a k ah u r u ,  k a r a  2 ,  k a r a k a r a , 
k a r a k a r a n g a ' i ,  n a m u  2 ,  
n a m u n g a ' i  2 ,  n a m u t a ' i , 
n ga r uh a ' i  2 ,  n 9 u d a ,  n i u n  i u 2 ,  
n u i n u i  2 ,  r ah i t o ' u ,  s a i  1 ,  
t a k u ,  we r o  3 .  
shaky a d o r i  2 ,  g a i g a i , 
mw a o r oo r o ,  mw a r u d a r u d a . 
s h a l low h e t a h e t a ,  m a t oo 3 ,  
mw a a n o , pw a h e t a , pwee , 
t a ' a r u  1 ,  t o o  1 ,  t o t oo 2 .  
s hame b u t a a  2 ,  e ke , h a ' a ma s a  
1 , 2 , h a ' a n i ma 1 ,  m a a  1 2 , m a a g ua . 
s hame l e s s  h a ' ama s a  2 .  
s hape a h u 1 1 ,  a r i n g a ' i ,  
h a ' a r i a r i a  1 ,  h a ' a r i u r i u ,  k a p a , 
k a p a k a pa 1 ,  k a r a 7 ,  n u n u (n a ) , 
s u p i , w a d o ( n a ) . 
s hare ' a d o  2 ,  h a i ' an i  2 ,  
n g a u ' ome g o r o , o ' a g o r o . 
s hal'k a s i ma r awa 2 ,  b a ' ewa , b u r u  9 ,  
b u r us i ma n g i t a ,  bwae  ( s e e  
b w a e n i ) ,  b w a r a r i u 1 ,  b wa u t a h e  2 ,  
rna r a h a r i , s a u  2 ,  s a u t a h i ma t a wa . 
s harp a t a  3 ,  b e te 3 ,  h a ' a re re 1 ,  
maaw a r i , m a k a n u ,  ma k a r u  1 ,  
ma ma k a n u ,  m a m a k a r u ,  mw a k a n u ,  
mw a k a r u , mw a mw a k a n u ,  
mw a mw a k a  r u , ob o 3 ,  re  re  5 ,  
re r e n g a ' i 2 ,  re re re 3 ,  
r i h o r i h o ' a ,  s ope 1 .  
s have b o r ob o r o , h a ' a n i n i  2 ,  
me me 2 ,  p o u  2 ,  r i r i s i , r i s i  1 ,  
t ab 0 1 .  
s h e  a 2 ,  i a  2 ,  i i a ,  n a  3 ,  n a n a  1 .  
s h e a t h  h a re h a re 2 ,  pw a k a pw a k a  
(n a )  1 ,  pw a n g a pw a n g a  ( n a ) . 
s h e a t h e  de re h a ' i  1 ,  d e r e s i 2 .  
s h e d  a n u n u 1 ,  h a h a re , h a re 1 ,  
t o r i  3 ,  t o r i n ga ' i  3 .  
s h e lf k a p o r u  1 .  
s he l l  ' ab u n aw a i , ' ah i o  3 ,  
' a h o ' a h o ,  ' i ma , abwo  1 ,  a g o r e  2 ,  
a h u r i  2 ,  a n u  1 ,  a o  6 ,  a o t a ' i ,  
a r a d o n g a , a r a r e d e , a r i r i  2 ,  
b a b a i u n a , b a b a r i o d o , b e r i -
t on g o  2 ,  b e t e , l ,  b i re o ( n a ) , 
b u n a r i t o , b u t o  1 , 2 ,  d a h i 1 ,  
d a h i h u ra , d a o  2 ,  d o d o  5 ,  
d o d o d o , d o d o r a , g a r u t a r a ( n a ) , 
gawe , h a ' a  2 ,  h a ' a b a b a re o g u ,  
h a ' a r a d a h i 2 ,  h a ' a r a d a r a d a , 
h e n u (n a ) , h i t a k a r a h i t a ,  
i r o 1 ,  k a h o k a h o (n a )  2 ,  
k i r a k i ra 2 ,  ko r a  2 ,  
k o r a i d a n g i , k o r a i uh i , 
k o re i p o r u ,  k u r i pw a pw a ( n a )  1 ,  
ma d u  5 ,  m a t a n g a t a n g a , me me me 2 ,  
me n g o 1 , 2 , moo , mwe r a  2 ,  
mwe r a b w a u r a e , n g o r a s i b oo , 
po r u  1 , 4 ,  pw a pwa (n a )  2 ,  
r a n g a  4 ,  ra ' o  1 ,  r a r a d a  2 , 3 , 4 ,  
r a t a (n a )  2 ,  r a te 5 ,  r a u h i 5 ,  
r e o r e o  1 ,  r o a  1 ,  r o a r o a  3 ,  
s i re 2 ,  s i s i n ah u ,  t a r a i b u r i , 
t a t a n u 2 ,  te ' e  2 ,  te t e ' u , 
u h  i 3 ,  u n  a (n a ) ,  un ah i , 
un a u n a , wa ' a me r a , wa r o a n a k a ow a , 
wa r o a n a ma n e k ao , w a r oh e r oh e r o ,  
wowos os o ,  w ow os uwa i .  
s h e l lfi s h  awa n g i ma i , h a s i o ( n a ) ,  
k a k a r omwa d a , k a k a romw a s a ,  
p o ' u p o ' u (n a )  5 ,  w i n i  1 .  
s h e l te r  h a i h o ra i , h a re ' u r u  1 .  
s hi e ld d i r i n i t a k o , ge ge ' u ,  
h a ' a ' oh i ' oh i , s a k o , t a k o .  
shift r l d a 2 ,  u u ' a a 1 .  
shin r a r i  ( n a )  5 ,  r i  ' e r i  ' e ( n a ) .  
s hine ' o r a  1 ,  a r i t o ,  b e w a a  2 ,  
d a n g l r a ' i  1 ,  d a n g i s i , 
h a ' a b ew a a s i ,  h a ' a ma h un u h un u ,  
h a ' a m a rewa 2 ,  h a ' a re a , 
h a ' aw a d o , h a i ma re m a re , 
h a i ma t a b w a , ma re ma re 1 ,  
mw a d 0 r i d  0 r I 2 ,  mw a s i 9 i 2 .  
pwa a 5 i 1 ,  r a a 1 ,  r a a n g i l ,  
r a a ra a ( n a )  2 ,  re re 2 ,  r o a r o a  
s i g i s i g i , s i n a n g a ' i , w a d o  1 ,  
w a d ow a d o ( n a )  2 ,  w a n a  2 . 
s hip a h e a h e a , d i o  2 ,  g e u g e u 2 ,  
h a �a t a ' e  2 ,  h a k a  1 ,  
pw a un a u r u , s e r o ,  w a k a  3 ,  
wa ' u r i  ma t aw a . 
s hipwreck h a ' a a b e . 
shiver a h u r u ' a  1 ,  a ' ob i , 
a ro ' u a ,  b a r a t o ' o ,  b e h u r u ' a ,  
h a ' a t a k i k i , k a ke 1 ,  ma g u g u  2 ,  
mw a n g o r u  3 ,  s i h u r u ' a  1 ,  
t a k i k i , t a t a  3 ,  t a t a h i 1 .  
s h o a l  ' a i n g i  1 ,  ' a r a a , 
1 ,  
bwa ubwa u 3 ,  mw a ro ,  re r e h a  (n a ) , 
t a ' a r u  1 ,  t a h u (n a )  2 .  
s h o o t  a b w a n g o , b i r a ( n a )  5 ,  
bwa ' a r a , b w a n go  3 ,  bw a n go 41 a )  3 ,  
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h a ' a d on g a d on g a , h a ' a m a s i 1 ,  
h a ' a s i ' i n i , h a ' aw a n g a , 
h a ' aw a s u ,  h a i ma r a d i ,  
h a r a n g a t o  2 ,  m a k a p u , mamas i 5 ,  
ma ma s i r a a  1 , 2 , ma mll 5 ,  
ma n ge o n g e o , ma r a d i , m a r a r o , 
m a s i 4 ,  ma s i n g a ' i ,  n on o r i  2 ,  
s i ' i n i  1 ,  s i s i ' i n i , s i s i k i n i , 
t o r a  4 ,  w a n ga  1 ,  w a n go  1 ,  
w a r a k a u , wa s u ,  wa ' u r a 1 , 2 , 
wawe 2 .  
sm i le d a ' a m u m u , h a ' ama n am um u , 
h a ' a mw a s i mu m u . 
smoke a r i b on o  3 ,  a r i  i b on o 2 ,  
a s u (n a ) , a s u ' a  1 ,  a s u ' a s u ,  
a s u a s u a a , a s u r i , b w a ' u  1 ,  
b w a ' ubwa ' u , b w a ' uh a  1 ,  
b w a ' uh i  1 ,  h a ' a a s uh i , h a ' a om i , 
h a ' a s a s u ,  m a r a a s u ,  me ' e me ' e a , 
o m i  2 ,  t ob o  2 ,  t o g a b u r u ,  t om i  3 ,  
tom i t om i  , w a h a 3 .  
smoky s a s u 3 .  
smooth ' u r a  1 ,  a b i 2 ,  h a ' amamaoo , 
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h a ' ama n i n i , h a ' a n i n i  1 ,  
h a ' awa d l , h a ' aw a w a  d i , 
h a i ma n i n i , h a ub a r i , h u ' i s a d a , 
k a s a 4 ,  k ok on a , k on a  1 ,  
mamaoo , ma n i n i , mw a d i r i , 
mw a 5 i g i l ,  n i n i n i l ,  t a o  r i 1 ,  
wa a d i r i , w a d i w a d i 1 . 3 ,  
w a i ge n i a ,  w a s i a  1 ,  w a s i a a 1 ,  
w a s i w a s i 3 .  
smo o t h - s k i nned k u r a 1 .  
snag r a n g a r a n g a  2 .  
snai l k o ra 2 ( s e e  k o re i po r u ) , 
p o r u  1 ,  w awe r a . 
snake a k a k a  2 ,  b u a 3 ,  k "l k a n g a ' i ,  
k a k a r a i , k e oh i re i a ,  ma ' a r a , 
mae a 7 ,  m a e b u r u , mw a a  1 ,  
r i h u r i h un g a , r o i  2 ,  t a h u (n a )  3 ,  
te i b ua , u g u u g u  4 ,  un a r ah a , 
un u s i 3 ,  u r a n g a ' i ' a b u ,  
wa  i h o r o d om a , w a  r a k o r i , 
wa r o t a i mw a a , w a r ow a r o  n i  a s i 
s n ap ' a h a r i  1 ,  h a ' a r a e  2 ,  
r ae s i 2 .  
snare n g i n g i t a ,  r o roh un a ,  
t a ra ' i  5 .  
snatch ' a ra h o t o , h a i r a u ,  r a u 4 .  
s n e e z e  ' a s i h e , a r a mw a s i .  
sniff gon a 3 ,  h a ' a g o g a .  h i n o  3 ,  
us u b w a n g o .  
snort g og a , h a ' a go ga .  
snout n go r a n g o r a  2 .  
s o  ' e ' e  5 ,  ' oa s i , ' o a s i a s i , 
' o i  5 ,  ' o i s a a , ' o i t a ,  ' o s i , 
' os i t e ,  ' u a n a , ' ua n i , ' u a t a , 
d o  1 ,  e e n i ,' h un i  3 ,  re a n i , 
w a s  i i i a .  
soak a n u 2 ,  an um i 2 ,  b i i  2 ,  
h uh u 1 ,  h u ' i ,  u 3 ,  u '  i . 
s oar h a i ro .  
s ob g a h e , oh o 7 ,  oh ooh o 2 ,  
t o r a  1 7 ,  t o r a n g a ' i 3 .  
sober h a ' a h i r i h i r i  1 .  
s o ciab le b a r o n ga  g o r o . 
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s odomy ' a g oh a ,  h a i r a do , t u i  1 .  
s oft a h u ( n a )  ( s e e ah uw a i ) ,  a n g o 7 ,  
a s i p o ,  h a ' a m a t o t a , h a ' a mw i n a ,  
h a ' a r a a  1 ,  h a i m un a ,  k a mok a mo , 
ma a n g ud i  1 ,  ma d a r i  1 ,  mah uh u ,  
ma k a h uh u 1 ,  m a k o  1 ,  mamae  1 ,  
mamae a 1 ,  mamae r o a , ma r um u a a  1 ,  
ma r um u r um u  1 ,  ma t a pw i t a pw i , 
ma t o t a , ma u d a , ma u d a u d a , 
mw a mw a k o , mw a r a u r a u , mw a r i s u r i s u , 
mw i n a , n ga s i t o ' o  1 ,  r a ' a  4 ,  
r a g i 2 ,  r a r a ' a ,  r u r um u t a ' a ,  
s u s u ' u 1 ,  u d a u d a , un u 2 ,  
un u t a ' i  2 ,  u u b i , wa i t a u ' a ,  
w as i a  2 ,  w a s i a a 2 ,  w a s i p o 6 .  
s often h a ' a m a k o , h a ' a mu n a , 
h a ' a o r o o r o , m u n a  2 .  
s oi l 1  an o 2 ,  b a i  1 ,  ma g i  r o , 
mw a g o ,  n un u ' u .  
h a ' a n un u ' u .  
s oj ourn d a u h a  4 .  
s o l e  b e n g a (n a )  3 ,  bwabwa h e ( n a ) . 
s o lemn ' un g a ' i  2 ,  h a i ma n u r u ,  
man u r u , n g oob o u ( ' an a )  2 .  
s o l id ge r a ge r a ,  h a i ma u ' u , 
h a r a 3 ,  h u u 1 ,  k e r a k e r a , 
m a n g a s i ( n a ) , s a g u  4 ,  s u s u  4 ,  
t a r a u  2 ,  t o t o  6 ,  t o t ob e  2 .  
s o lidify b o u  2 .  
some h a r u  2 ,  t a oh a 2 ,  t a r a ' i  1 ,  
tooh  i r i ,  tooh  i r i h i  r i . 
s omersau l t  s u ' a i h on u .  
s ome thing s u r uah a t a , t a h a a (n a )  1 .  
s o n  a r i ' i ,  a s i 7 ( s e e  a s i n g a re ) ,  
b i r a ( n a ) 4 ,  b w a u r a ' i  1 , 2 ,  
bw a u u r u u r u  2 ,  ga re ( n a )  ( s e e  
ga re  b w a u r a ' i ,  g a re ma d u , 
g a re m a n i ma n i ) ,  h a ' abwa u r a ' i  1 ,  
h a ' i k o a d a , h a ' i ko an i , k a re 1 ,  
k i k i i . 
song a n g i  un u ,  an g i  un u a , a r a i  4 ,  
aw a o , b u t o  4 ,  h a ' a d a n g i , k a u  4 ,  
k e s a u ,  mae t o k e r a u ,  pw a n e o , 
s u r uh a ( n a ) , t awa r u ,  wa n g i s l  
s o on a r i de ' e n i , b a a n i a t a , 
n a ' on a ' o  1 ,  t a r u r u  1 ,  t a u u .  
s o o t  d o ' o  2 ( s e e  d o ' od o ' o ) . 
s o o the h a ' a b ah u ,  h a ' a m a h u , 
h a ' a ma n o r a , h a ' a t a n o .  
sore ' a r a 5 ,  ' a r e ' a re ' oa 1 ,  
, 0 I ' 0 i a ,  ' u ' uh a s i n  a 9 i a , 
a n go 6 ,  a r i  uwe , a w a n g i 3 ,  
b on g a r i h a u ,  d a a n a , g o n a g on a 1 ,  
h a ' a aw a n g l  2 ,  h a ro 2 ( h a s i 3 ,  h a s  i n a  g l  a ,  h uh u r a (n  a ) 2 ,  
h us u  1 ,  k a r a p a s u ,  k e o , k e t o ,  
ma a r a  1 ,  moge , mo r umo r u  2 ,  
mw a a  6 ,  on g a on g a  2 ,  r a ' e  1 ,  
r e bw a r e bw a , r o b o n ga 1 , 2 , 
s uh i  3 ,  t a ' a s i  ( n a ) 2 ,  
t a ' a t a ' a  1 ,  t a p a t ue , ub u r a r o , 
w a t od a r a ' i ,  w a t o r a ' i .  
sorrow k u k u r a h u a , mama ' a r i a  2 .  
s orry g oma ( n a ) , h a ' a ' a roh a , 
h a ' a ' a roh a i , h a ' a b a r o m a a s i ,  
h a ' a ma ' a r i  1 ,  t a ' ah i . 
sort ' a h u t a , ' a ' u a ,  ' u a 1 ,  
g i r i h a n a ( n a )  2 ,  g o r i h a n a ( h i n g a n a  2 ,  k a r a k a r a t a ( n a J  2 ,  
n g a r u t a  ( n a ) . 
s o u l  a d a ro ( n a )  4 , a un g a ( n a ) , 
g a re (n a )  ( s e e  g a re k a r u m i  
h a ' u ) ,  h i ' o n  a 2 ,  i d u t a  r i , 
t a r a ' i a d a ro 2 .  
sound a n g i  1 ,  ao  2 ,  a o h a  1 ,  
aw i s i , b ub u a , d o d o  7 ,  d o u d o u  
( n a ) , d ud u u a , h a ' a b w a r o  2 ,  
h a ' a k oo , h a ' a t uk u ,  k a k u  3 ,  
k a r a 6 ,  k a r ah a ' i  2 ,  k oo , 
k o o k oo 1 ,  k o r a  3 ,  k o re 1 ,  
ma d am u d a m u , m a h o  2 ,  maw a a h a ,  
maw a h a  3 ,  n,w a ' a t a  3 ,  mwo t e , 
n g i r i  1 ,  t a a  5 ,  t a t a b a  3 ,  
t o ' om i s i , t uk u ,  t u u  2 ,  u 1 ,  
w i  s i 4 .  
s oup h a ge 2 ,  i r u 1 ,  m a m u  10 , 
ma m u a , m a m u h a ,  m a m u r i  1 ,  
s u r u  5 ,  u r u  10 , u r uh i 2 .  
s our h a ' a ma s i 1 ,  m a s i n g a ' i ,  
mw a d  i 2 .  
south t a o r a ' i n a .  
Sou t he rn Cro s s  h ua i b ub u ,  
t a ' e o r u ,  w a n i b u b u .  
s ou th-we s t  t a o r a ' i n a .  
s ow l b o o  1 ( s e e  b o o  b w a b w a ) , 
mwa r a  5 .  
r a r a s a ,  r a s a .  
space a h oa a , a h o a h o  3 ,  a r a t a , 
b a b a t a (n a ) 1 ,  b w a r uma a , d i n g i  
(n a ) 2 ,  h a r a i a h o r a , h a r a i b a h a i , 
h e r a  1 ,  h e r a h o r a , h oa 6 ,  h o r a  5 ,  
k a r a h i t a 3 ,  ma d o (n a ) , ma d o r a (n a ) , 
ma h e r a a  1 ,  mas  i t a h u ,  maw a 1 ,  
mw a r a r a  1 ,  mw a s uh u 1 ,  
n go r a n g o r a  4 ,  n un uh a (n a ) , 
p u r u s i n goo , w a aw a a  3 . 
spacious a r o g a i , h a i ma re w a , 
s a g ae w a . 
spare h a ' a man i man i ,  m a n i 
spar k ' a i 7 ,  k a r a h a s i ,  m a a de h u , 
m a d e h  u .  
spar k l e  ' ab u t a  4 ,  h a ' a m a h un u ­
h un u ,  mwa d o  r i d  0 r i 2 ,  
n a n g a (n a ) 2 .  
spathe ' o r a  (n a ) , d a m u r e  2 ,  
d i wa (n a ) . 
spawn ' u d a  1 ,  h a ' a ' u d a , 
h a ' a ' u d a ' i ,  m a g a  4 , 5 ,  
p o k u p o k u .  
spe ak' ' a r i a r o , ' u n u 2 ,  a h u (n a ) 
( s e e  a h u t e a t e a ) , a s u a s u r a ' i ,  
a t e , a te b o a a , b a n ga b a n ga ' u ' u 2 ,  
b a n g u u  1 ,  b on un u ,  b w o u ,  h a ' a a te ,  
h a ' b on un u ,  h a ' a d o ' ua ,  h a ' a s a mo ,  
h a ' a te 1 ,  h a ' a t o ' o ,  k e r e k e re , 
ma a n i 4 ,  m a n g u u 2 ,  m e a  2 ,  
mwo t e , s a mo 1 ,  s o  1 ,  s o i , 
t e  4 ,  t o ' oh i  5 ,  t o r i n oh u .  
spear ' a d i n a n g a , ' 00 2 ,  ' ooh i 1 ,  
' o r a s i 3 ,  a o r a  3 ,  a re h a re h a ,  
b a b a n g a a  1 ,  b a n g a b a n g a  (n a ) 2 ,  
h i n a u  1 ,  k o t o  2 ,  ma ' e , m a e r a d a , 
mama r a n ga r i , ma r a d a , m u t e , 
o o ra i , p o p oh a u ,  r e h a re h a  1 , 2 , 
r u r a , r u r u d a  1 ,  r u r u t a , 
s u r  i w a s  i ,  s u r uw a s i ,  t a r  0 8 ,  
t o k o  3 ,  u r a 4 .  
sp e ci e s  aw a h a 3 ,  o ' ah a  3 ,  
0 ' a t a '  i ,  ow ah  a 3 .  
sp e c k l e d  b u r ub u r u  5 .  
sp e e c h  h a ' a te a t e a , h a d a  3 ,  
h a r a h a r a 1 ,  t a r i us u ,  t e a  2 , 
wa r a  4 .  
spee c h l e s s  mw a to r u  2 .  
speed h a ' a b u r i  2 .  
spe l l  ' ua r a ' i ,  ' u a s i , 
' ua s l mw a e n oo , a n goh i r a e , 
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a r u  2 ,  h a ' a ' ua s i , h a i a n g i s i  2 ,  
h a i a r u ,  h a i k ua s i , h a i  ' ua s i , 
h i a r u ,  k u a 1 ,  m a e a 4 , 6 ,  
r o r o ' a  3 ,  t o t o  1 3 , u s uh un u .  
spend a os a r a .  
spider b w a r i  4 ,  r a n g a  8 ,  
r aw a (n a ) 5 .  
spike b ob o (n a ) 5 ,  r a n g a r a n g a  1 .  
spin h a i h i r oh i r o .  
spine d o n e  (n a ) , n a n g a  ( n a ) 1 ,  
r a n g a (n a ) 1 .  
spiri t ' un ua 2 ,  a d a r o (n a ) 3 ,  
b a t a r a h a  1 ,  h a ' a b w a un l , 
h i  ' on a  1 ,  k a mo k a mo 3 ,  
k a u r a h a ,  k e oh i re i a ,  k uh i k u h i , 
ma r u ma r us i oh a ,  mw a a  2 ,  
r a k e r a k e ' a  3 ,  t a r a r a m a n u .  
spiri tua l a '  u n  ua , h a ' i 4 ( s e e  
h a '  i h i  ' on a ) , me me n a ,  
me n a 1 , 2 , me n a ' a i , me n a s i 1 .  
sp i t  ' a ' a n a  1 ,  h i t a r a pw i , 
n g a u t e g e , n g i s u ,  n g us u ,  t uh a ,  
t u h e . 
sp l a s h  b i s i b i s i  2 ,  h a r i b us u ,  
mw a s i k i s i k i , pw i s i . 
sp l e e n  d a da u r i mw a ' a ,  
r o g o ma m a g a n i u .  
sp l e ndid b e w a a  2 ,  me r ume r u ' a ,  
o r u a 2 ,  r a r a h a (n a ) , re n g a 2 ,  
w i n i w l n i  ' a .  
sp l e ndour b e w a a  1 ,  r a r a h a (n a ) . 
sp l i c e  m a h a  2 ,  r a d o  1 .  
sp l i n t  ' a h i 1 , 2 . 
sp l i n t e r  m a a bw a r o , mas i n g a , 
w a  i i s  u .  
sp l i t  ' a h i t a ,  a I I S U ,  a s i d a ,  
a s i t e 1 ,  h a ' a h i t a r i , 
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h a ' a m a k a k a , h a ' a ma t a s i ,  
h a ' aw a a , h i t a 4 ,  k a k a  7 ,  
k a k a h i t a ,  k ak a s i 6 ,  
k a r ah i t a 1 , 2 , k a r awe ' e ,  
m a g a ma 1 ,  ma h i t a ,  ma i h a ,  
ma i t a i t a ,  ma k a h oa h oa , 
m a k a ma k a a , m a t a s i 2 ,  m u t i m u t i 3 ,  
o ra h i t a ,  s a n g i  2 ,  t a r i h l  1 ,  
t oh i t a 1 ,  w a ' a  1 ,  wa ' ah i t a ,  
w a  ' a r i 1 ,  w a ' a s  i d a ,  w a r  uh I t a . 
sp l u t t e r  p us u  2 .  
spoi l ' ab o b o  2 ,  ' a r amw an ga , 
h a ' ah a g u ,  h a ' a r i r i t oa , 
h a ' a s a g u , h a ' a t a ' a ,  h a ' a t a ' a ' i ,  
h a ' aw a g o r a  1 ,  h a ' awe rowe ro , 
h e re ' u a s i , h l d a u ,  k e t a  1 ,  
k i n o ,  mw a s i pw a  2 ,  n go r i  1 ,  
s a g u  1 ,  s i k o 3 ,  s uh i  2 ,  
t a ' a ' i 2 ,  t o r a n g a ' i  4 ,  
w a a n us i 3 ,  w a g o r a  2 ,  w a un i 2 ,  
we r o  2 .  
spokes r a n g a r a n g a  1 .  
sponge ros  i ros i 2 .  
spoon ke ' u , o ' i 2 .  
sport h a ' aw a ' ew a ' e , h a ' aw a k e s l ,  
h a ' aw a k e w a ke , r a k a  1 ,  r ud a , 
w a k e  1 , 2 . 
spot a h o  1 ,  b w a r i n u ' u ,  
b u r ub u r u  5 ,  h a ' a r oa , maa  7 ,  
mae a  5 ,  man g a s a r a , ma r ae , 
ma r aw a t a ' a ,  mw a n un u 2 ,  
pwa k o ra 2 ,  re re re  2 ,  s a r o ( n a ) 1 ,  
s u r u h a n e a r a ' a ,  t a ' a r u  1 ,  
t aw a h i ,  t o oh i uh i u , t oopwo r e ­
pw o r e , t oo t o o  1 ,  t o re t o re ' a  1 ,  
t o t o  4 ,  t o t ob u r u ,  t o t o o  1 ,  
w a r i w a r i  4 .  
spou t a s u ' a  2 .  
sprain a k o  1 ,  ma ' o i  1 ,  mwa ' o i 
spray a r uh u  2 ,  b a h a u ,  b u n a a s i 1 ,  
h a u  4 ,  mawa 4 ,  n am u  1 .  
spread ' a ' a  3 ,  ' a '  ah  a '  i 2 ,  
' a ' ah i  1 ,  ' a ' a r a ' i  1 ,  ' ah u s i  1 ,  
a ' o r a , b o n o  2 ,  b W a b w ah o r a , 
e b a  3 ,  g a u  2 ,  h a ' a b on os l , 
h a ' ah a i s u ,  h a ' a rob o 1 ,  
h a ' a t a r a uh i 1 ,  h a ' a t a r un g a ' i ,  
h a i rob o 1 ,  h a r i  7 ( s e e  
h a r i pw a r i ' i ) , h o ' a  2 ,  h o r a  2 ,  
h o r a s  i ,  i h a  2 ,  i h a r i , 
mama re d a 1 ,  n a n a r i  1 ,  re re  1 ,  
re r e h a ' l  1 ,  rob o 1 ,  rob o rob o 1 ,  
rob os i 1 ,  r o b o t a ' i ,  r omo 2 ,  
r o r o b o  1 ,  s an e  2 ,  s a n ge 1 ,  
t a r a h un i , t a r a u  3 ,  t a r a uh i 3 ,  
t a r a un g a ' i ,  t a r o 2 ,  u h a  1 .  
spring l d o r a 3 ( s e e  d o r a  
t a t awa i ) , h u r a h u r a 2 ,  r a ma 8 ,  
r u '  u 2 .  
spring2 a h u ' o r a  2 ,  b w a ' a r a , 
b w i t o ,  h us u  2 ,  n un un u ,  
r a a b oa . 
springy mw a k a i 2 ,  mw a r a r a  3 .  
sprin k le a r uh u 2 ,  h a ' a a r uh u  2 ,  
h a ' a n a m u  1 ,  h a ' a s u u 3 ,  
h a ' a u d uh i , n a m u  1 ,  n a m u n a m u  1 ,  
n a ni un g a ' i  1 ,  n a m u r i , n a m u s i ,  
r a r a s a , r a s a .  
sprout ' a ' a r a a  1 ,  ' ok o ' ok o  2 ,  
b a s u 2 ,  h a ' ah a i s u ,  h a ' a t a re ,  
p a p a s u 1 ,  p a s u 2 .  
spurt b us u 1 ,  b u s u '  i 1 , 4 ,  
b us un g a ' l  1 ,  b us u r a ' i  1 ,  
b u u 3 ,  b u ub u u  3 ,  h a ' a s i k o ,  
h a ' a t uk u ,  h a i mw a t a , h a i t o g a r i , 
h a i t o k a r i , h e re p i p i n g o , 
mawa 5 ,  mawa h i  2 ,  m um us u ,  
m us u ,  mw a t a  4 ,  mwa t amw a t a  2 ,  
mw a t a s l ,  p u s u  2 ,  pw i s i , 
r i r i g i 1 ,  s i g i ll , s i 9 i r i 4 ,  
s l k l r i , t o g a r i , t o k a r i , t uk u .  
sputter r a d a r a d a  3 .  
spy ' ome ' ome . 
squab b le h a ' awewe e s i ,  wewee s i  
squa l l  mah u a r a ' a ,  t a h a r a n g i ­
r a n g i , t ah a r a r a , t ah a t a h a  5 .  
squat h e r e b a s i ,  h e rewa ' a ,  
p a p a n o t o ' a ,  r o k o  2 .  
squeak k a t i k a t i  1 ,  t i  i 
squeeze b i b i , b i b i n g i , b i  r i n g i  1 ,  
d a n g a h o r o  1 ,  gomo 1 ,  h a ' a g omo , 
h a '  a momo , momo 2 ,  r o s  i 2 ,  
t e e t e e  5 ,  t e e t e e s i 
s qui d ' u r i a ,  n u t o .  
squint d a re re , h a ' a re re 2 ,  
re re 6 ,  re r e h i re r e n g a , 
re re n g a ' 1 3 .  
s tab L e  h a h a u  2 .  maman u t o ' o  1 .  
s tage pwe t a  2 ,  r a h a ma to o .  
s tagger ' e ' e h a ' i .  ' oh a i  1 ,  
' o r i s i  2 ,  ' o ro ' o r o  2 ,  
' o r o ' o r oh a ' i 2 .  a h u ' o ' o .  a s u g u , 
h an o a g us u .  m a a h i oh l o ,  
ma t ok i t ok i  2 ,  mw a h i oh i o  1 ,  
t a t ah i oh i o  2 .  
s tain ' o ' a  2 .  h a ' a me n g o , ma a 7 ,  
m a d awe r a  2 . u m u  5 ,  w aw a r a  2 .  
s tairaase t a r a a n o .  
s t ake ' ab i  3 ,  ' a h e s i ,  ' a h i s i  2 ,  
s u a s ua  3 .  s u d a  1 ,  wa t o  3 .  
s ta L e  a s i ' a u ,  h a i ma r a d i , 
h a i mw a t o r u ,  k a e  1 ,  k a h u a a , 
k a i 1 .  ma r a d i , ma s l n g a ' i .  
mw a d i 2 ,  mw a to r u  1 ,  w awe 1 , 2 . 
s ta H l k a ' i k a ' i (n a ) , k a k a ' i (n a ) , 
mw a t a mw a t a  ( n a ) . pw a k a pw a k a (n a )  2 ,  
pw a n g o ( n a )  1 ,  t o t o ( n a )  1 ,  
w i r i w i r i (n a )  1 .  
s t a L k 2 a n g o  7 ,  a n goma e  2 ,  
a n g o r e te , k a mo 1 ,  k a o ( n a )  3 ,  
k a o k a o  3 .  
s tammer b u r u t a ' i ,  r o r i  2 ,  s a mo 2 .  
s tamp a r i h a un g a n g a r a , b u u  1 , 4 ,  
b u uh a r a ,  b u u r o g a , g � a s i 
b uh a r a . mwe re , te 2 ,  t e n g i . 
te r a ' i  1 .  
s tand a h e te , an u 2 ,  awa r a ' i .  
b a b an g a a  2 .  d a u  4 .  g i n a g i n a  1 .  
h a ab u ' oa h u 1 .  h a ' a k u h i . 
h a ' a r o d o . h a ' a u r o d o . h i k u  3 .  
r a n g a  3 .  r a n g a t a ' i  1 ,  s i ge .  s i ke .  
t a t a ' e  3 .  u 4 .  u r a  1 .  
u r a d o d o  2 .  u r a n g a ' i 1 .  
u r an i h a n i h a .  u r a n i h a n i h a h a ' i ,  
u r an i h a n i h a t a ' i .  u r a s i g a s i g a ,  
u r a s us u .  u r o d o  1 .  w ah a r a , 
wa i u r a a , w a r a k a i .  
s tar a i h e ' u . b ome r a  2 .  b un a u r a ua . 
d e d e h e  2 ,  h an e t e w a . h e ' u . h i ' u . 
ma d a r a  2 ,  ma n g a i n g a u .  
ma n u t a r i , ma t a g a r a  b w a b w a r a o r a . 
p a n a . t a t a te n a t a u r i k i , 
us u u s u t ob a ' a .  
s tarah b i r a ( n a )  3 .  
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s tare ' a o n g a ' i .  a un g a ' i 1 .  
b ob o re , b o re 1 ,  i ro 4 ,  ma an i 1 ,  
ma a ra r a 3 ,  ma r a g a , t o n a  1 ,  
t o n a b u u ,  t o ' o  4 .  
s tarfi s h  ' u r i a d a r o 2 ,  
wa r aw a r o  2 .  
s t ar t ' ab a r a ' a ,  ' a s u  2 .  ' a s ua .  
' a s u ' a .  a s i w a , h a ' a t a u r a ' i  2 .  
h uh u r u ,  h u ' o  3 ,  kon a 4 ,  
ma g u g u  2 ,  p o n a p on a .  s u r u t a ' e . 
t a h o  1 .  
s tar t L e  ' a b a r a ' a ,  ' a b a r a ' i .  
' i d i  3 .  ' i d i n g a ' i 2 ,  ' i d i r a ' i  2 ,  
h a ' a ' ab a r a ' i .  h a ' a a s i w a . 
h a ' a ' a s ua n g a ' i ,  h a ' a ' a s ua n i , 
h a ' a ' i d i ' i d i ,  mw a n u k  a .  s uk i 2 .  
u r u t o u  1 ,  w a g a r a ' i . 
s ta t e  h a ' i h i o r o ,  r o h i roh i 2 .  
s ta tus a ma ( n a ) , g a re ( n a )  ( s e e  
g a re ma d u .  g a re man i ma n i ) , 
h a ' a b w a u r a ' i  1 .  
s tay awa 1 ,  aw a a h oa h o 1 .  b o '  u 1 ,  
d a u h a  4 .  moe . o ' a  1 .  o ' a n g a' i l .  
ow a 2 .  ow a n 9 a ' i  2 ,  ow a t a ' i , 
t o r a ' e t a . 
s te ady a h u 7 .  h a ' ah a h u t o ' o .  
h a h u t o ' o .  r o r o ' a r oh i , 
s us uh a '  i 4 .  
s te a L  b e r i , b u t a  4 ,  h e re p i  r o o 
h e r o  4 .  u n u 2 ,  un uh i . 
un u n g a ' l .  un u t a ' i  2 ,  wa i g i r u .  
s te a Lth b e r i . g a mo . k a mo 1 ,  
k a m o r  i 
s te am b a h a u .  h a u  4 .  ma roc 2 .  
maw a 4 ,  s i h o r i  1 .  
s te ep ' a b a  3 ,  a h a a h a  2 .  h a ' a b un i , 
h e t e  1 .  h u  I ,  h u ' i , k e te  3 ,  
r i h u r i h u a .  tob a t ob a (n a ) . 
u r a  3 .  
s te e r  ' a b i  2 ,  ' ab i s i  1 .  n a ' o  2 ,  
n a ' oh l . n a ' o r i , n a ' o t a ' i .  
s tem ' a i ' a i . ' oh a . h o r o  6 . 7 .  
uh u uh u ( n a ) , u m u u m u . 
s tep a re h a  4 ,  b u u  1 ,  bwe t a  2 ,  
h a ' a b e ' o .  h a ' a r a ' on g i , 
h a l te h a te h a . h a r o 7 ,  h o ro ­
h o r o  3 ,  h o ron g a l , h o ron g i  1 .  
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k a k a r e ah a r a u ,  r a ' o  6 ,  
r a '  on 9 i . 
s tepfather a re h a  4 ,  h a ' a re h a . 
s tepmo t h e r  a re h a  4 .  
s tew b i i 2 .  
s ti c k  ' a ' a b i  2 ,  ' a b a u ' u  1 ,  
' a i r i d a ,  ' a i roo 2 ,  ' a i r o r oh o ,  
, a i s u r a 2 ,  ' a  i t o r a 2 ,  ' a  pw 0 ,  
' a r a 1 ,  ' a r a k i 1 ,  ' a u ' a u  2 ,  
a a k i , a b e  4 ,  a i  4 ,  a i d a ro 1 , 2 , 
a k i a k i  1 ,  a rn us i 2 ,  a p w o  1 ,  
b a ' o ,  b i b i s i  ( n a ) 3 ,  b u r u  6 ,  
b u r u ' i 1 ,  d a d a r o 1 ,  ga g u ,  
h a ' a ' a r a  1 ,  h a ' ah a s i , 
h a ' a rna ' i p o ,  h a i h a s l r i , 
h a s i 2 ,  h a s i ' a i ' a i , h a s i n g a ' i ,  
h a s i n g i , h a s i r a ' i ,  h as i r l , 
k a n i , k a r a h a s i ,  rnaa s i i ,  rn a d a re , 
rnw a r a  3 ,  p o p o t o i  2 ,  p un g u  1 ,  
r a k a r a k a a , r a n g a  3 , 6 ,  r i w a t o ,  
r o h i 1 ,  r o o  3 ,  s u ' i s u ' i ,  s u r a  1 ,  
s us ubw a r i s u ,  s us uh a ' i  1 , 2 , 
t a ab i , t a n g a t a n g a  1 ,  t a n i n i  2 ,  
t a o ro , t a o t a o ro 1 ,  t a r a u  7 ,  
t a t a ' e  3 ,  w a t o  2 .  
s ti c ky h a s i h a s i 1 .  
s tiff ' o ' o r i  3 ,  ' un a h u 2 ,  a b e  1 ,  
a n a r a a , b a a b a u ,  b a b a n g a a  2 ,  
b a b a u ,  b u r u  2 2 , b u r u n g a ' i  3 ,  
h a ' a rna a n ab u ,  h a ' a r a s i 1 , 2 , 
h ah a r a s i 2 ,  h a i rna n a b u ,  h a r a s i 2 ,  
rna a n a b u ,  rna n ab u ,  n g a d i , 
r a r a h a ' i ,  r a r a s i 3 ,  r a s i 1 ,  
r o r o  6 ,  r o ro ' a roh i 
s t ifle n go r i 1 .  
s ti l l  ' i t o 1 ,  h a i ma n u r u ,  
ma h o r o  3 ,  man ab u ,  ma u 1 ,  t a n o 2 ,  
u g u ro d o  2 ,  u r a d od o  2 ,  w a d u 1 ,  
w a d  uwa d u 1 ,  w a r  a k a i . 
s t ing ' a ' a r a , ' a b u i (n a )  1 , 
' a r a  3 , 4 ,  ' a r a ' i 1 ,  ' u r u  1 ,  
a n u r i , b u u 5 ,  b u u r i  4 ,  
h a ' a ' u r u ,  mama s i 1 ,  :nas i ma s i 1 ,  
n un u r i  ( n a ) , n u r i , 00 4 ,  
r a mo 1 ,  r a mo r amo (n a )  1 ,  
r a rame a 2 ,  re te  5 ,  r um u ' a  2 .  
s tingy k i k i p a u ,  k i p a u ,  
k o k o i t a ,  p un g uh a u .  
s t ink b o r a u  2 ,  h a ' aw a s u ,  
m ak a p u , m a p us u 1 ,  ma r a r o ,  w a s u .  
s tir ' a r o  1 ,  b w a i 2 ,  g i n o ,  
h a ' a ' a r o 1 ,  h a ' a go g o r u  2 ,  
h a ' a t a i h i r o , k i p o ,  t a i h i r o 1 .  
s ti tch be re  i . 
s t omach a s ob e , b e b e  2 ,  
b e  b e b e l ,  b i t  a I , h ue n i u ,  
m a ma n go ( n a ) , ma roa r o a , w a ' a re ,  
w a g a (n a ) .  
s to n e  ' i  r a , ' oh u  1 ,  a g u r u , 
a r a t a ' i 3 ,  a re n g a ' i  h a u ,  
a u r i , b a b a  2 ,  � a r a i h a u 1 , 2 , 
b i r i 5 ,  b oo 2 ,  b oo a h i ,  
b oob oo 2 ,  b o re a h e r a h e , b u t a 2 ,  
b u t a ' i 2 ,  b u u b u u  1 , 2 , 
bwabwa  4 ,  bw a r a i h a u , d a u ' e u ,  
g a ga re , g a r a 4 ,  g o r i  2 ,  
h a '  a b a b a b a , h a ' i 4 ( s e e  
h a i i h a u ) , h a u  6 ,  h a u  a r a t a ' i ,  
h a u  b u ub u u ,  h a u  b u uh a r a , h a u  
b w a ' e r a ,  h a ubwebwe r o , 
h a u  h a ' a r o i r o i , 
h a uh a h a h  i ,  h a uh e  i t o r  i ,  h a u  
n a g i , h a un i b a ' ewa , h a u  n i  
bwe r o , h a u  n i  rnw a a , 
h a u ' on o ' on o ,  h a uo r a o r a , h a u  
u r a , h a u  w a n uwa n u ,  h e e  (n a ) , 
i n e 4 ,  k a p u r u , k o p u r u  1 ,  
mae a 2 ,  m a h e r a a  3 ,  me a 5 ,  
m u d  i 2 , 3 ,  m u k  i ,  m u m u d  i 3 ,  
rnw a e mw a e  r a s  i .  mw a mw ae r a s  i , 
r i h u r i h u  1 ,  r i ' i r i ' i 3 ,  
r i r i  4 , 5 ,  r i r i h a u ,  t a h a h a u ,  
uh i ma t oo , u m u  1 ,  u r i  1 ,  
u r i u r i  2 ,  u r i u r i ma e , wa b i n a ,  
wa i h a u .  
s tony bwa u r a te , rnw a rnw a i r a s e , 
mw a rnw a r a s a ,  mw a mw a r a s e . 
s to op b a s i 1 ,  b a s i n ga ' i , 
k a o ( n a )  2 ,  k aoh a 2 ,  k a oh i , 
k a o k a o  2 ,  o r o  7 .  
s top ' a h i  6 ,  ' e ' e  2 ,  a go h e  3 ,  
a t a ma r o ,  b w a r i  1 ,  bwa r i n g i , 
d a u  4 ,  d a uh i ,  d a u  r i 2 ,  d u m i , 
h a ' a a go h e  2 ,  h a ' a ma n u r u ,  
h a ' a r u r u s l n a ,  h a i d a ud a u  1 ,  
h a i n a g u ,  h o ros i 5 ,  mah u 1 ,  
ma t e h un u ,  ma t o o  1 ,  mo u t o r i ,  
pwon o ,  s u ' u r i  2 ,  t o ' os ua 1 ,  
waw a r a i a n o .  
s toppe r  b on o  1 ( s e e  b o n o b on o ) , 
b w a r u  1 .  
s tore bwa ' o r a  2 ,  h a a  3 ,  
h a a n g a i , h a an g a ' i ,  h a a n g i , 
k a e  1 ,  k oma , t a h e  4 ,  t o ' i 3 .  
s torm s a i s a s u 2 .  
s t ory ' on i  ' on i , a r a  4 ,  a r o r a . 
s to u t  p a n g up a n g u r a h a  1 ,  
pw a n g upwan g u r a h a  1 .  
s to u t - h e arted ' u ' u r a r i  2 .  
s t ow r u t a 3 .  
s traddle b u u t a h a n ga . 
s trai g h t  ' og o  2 ,  ' 00 1 ,  
' o ' oh a i  3 ,  ' oos i 1 ,  a h e t e , 
a r a o t o , a r a t a ' i  4 ,  d a r a d a r a , 
g a re ga re , h a ' a ma n i n i , h a ' a od o , 
h a ' a ' oo s i , h a ' a r i n g a r i n g a , 
h a ' a r un g a r un g a , h a uh u ,  k e mo , 
m a g a r e g a re , mwe d a  2 ,  
n g o n g o t a ' i ,  o d o  1 ,  o d oh a ' i ,  
o d o o d o  1 ,  oh uwe g o , omo 2 ,  
on i 4 ,  r ama 2 ,  r a s i 1 ,  
r i n g a r i n g a ,  r u n g a r un g a , 
s us uh i  2 ,  w a s i a a 1 .  
s train b i b  i r i 2 ,  0 r i 2 .  
s trai t ma d o r a (n a ) . 
s trand a n gomae  1 ,  ga r i g a r i  3 ,  
r a rawa 2 ,  t ah a  6 ,  t a h a r i  9 .  
s tr anger ' aw a t a a , h a ' a a t aw a , 
h a ' a t aw a  1 ,  t aw a  4 .  
s tr ang le ' a i r o o , h a ' a r i ' o ,  
r i ' 0 2 .  
s traw d a d a n i 1 .  
s tray t a s i 2 ,  te h a  1 .  
s tre ak h a i ma r a d a r a d a , k a k a r ao s i a ,  
ma r a d a r a d a , ma t a s i 1 ,  
wa r a s i a h u r i a .  
s tream g a o (n a ) 1 ,  ma t a h a  (n a ) 1 ,  
uh u 4 ,  w a i a h e a h e . 
s treamer k a k awe (n a ) . 
s trength an o u (n a ) 3 ,  d a u r a (n a ) 2 ,  
r a moh a 2 ,  ramon g a ' i .  
s trengthen ' o ' on g a ' i ,  ' o ' o r i  1 ,  
' o ' o t a ' i a r i n g a  2 ,  b a u  1 ,  
b a un g i ,  b a u r i , b a u r i a ,  b u n a g i  2 ,  
h a ' a a r i n g a 1 ,  h a ' ab a ab a u ,  
h a ' a b a b a u ,  h a ' a ' o ' o r i  1 ,  
h a ' awe tewe t e  1 ,  r a g a  1 ,  
s u a r a  2 .  
s tr e s s  il1W a d i ' u . 
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s tre tch ' a a ,  ' 00 1 ,  a a  8 ,  a a s i , 
h a ' a t a ' a r a , h a i  r a s i , h a n g a r i ,  
h ok a  2 ,  k a k a  6 ,  k a k a k a , 
k a k a s l 4 ,  ma ro ' u 2 , r a r a  6 ,  
r a r a n g a ' i ,  r a r a s i 1 ,  
r a s l r a s l 1 ,  r i r i w a ro 2 ,  
t a ' a r a , t a g a ro , t a r a n g a ' i  2 ,  
un a 1 ,  u s  u 5 ,  us  uh  a '  i 2 ,  
us u i 2 .  
s triations 5 i ' e s  i ' e .  
s tri c t  r a r a  9 .  
s tride r a h i uw a , t a h o ' a ,  
t a r i h o ' a ,  wa t o ' i .  
s tr i k e  a b e  4 ,  a s a k  i ,  b a a  2 ,  
b o b o  8 ,  b o b o l  1 ,  bw a ' a r i , 
d u ' u  1 ,  g um u ( n a ) 2 ,  
h a ' a g um u , h a ' a r a b u ,  h a ' a t o r a ' i ,  
h i d a 1 ,  h i h i d a ,  h i h l t a ,  
h i t a 5 ,  h i t a r a ' i 1 ,  k e h u  1 ,  
k i t i k i t  i 1 ,  k 0 re  2 ,  k u t a  1 ,  
mw a ' a t a  4 ,  n g a h u 1 ,  o i , 
p o  r i k i ,  r a b u 1 ,  r a mo 1 ,  
r oh o r oh o ,  r ub u  2 ,  s a k i 1 , 2 , 
s a u  4 ,  s u a 1 , 8 ,  s ua p o u , 
s u a t o ra , t a a t ab a  1 ,  t a b a  6 ,  
t a h a  1 1 , t a h a n g a ' i 4 ,  
t a h a r i  8 ,  t ah a t a h a  3 ,  
t a h a t a h a n g a ' i ,  t a ma , te  5 ,  
t e e  2 ,  t e e  t e e  1 ,  t e h  u ,  
t e h u r a ' i ,  t e n ge 1 ,  t e n g i te n g i  2 ,  
t o  2 ,  t o ' o  1 ,  t o ' oh i  2 ,  t o ' o ' i ,  
t o ' o r a ' i ,  t o ' o r u b u ,  t o r a  9 ,  
t o r a ' i  2 ,  us uma t ah a ,  we t e  5 .  
s tring ' a b a ' ab a  3 ,  ' a b e  1 , 2 , 
' a p e , ' a r o 3 ,  ' a robwa r a , 
a r u  8 ,  a r u a r ua , b a n i ma r a un u ,  
b u t o  1 , 2 ,  d o d o ' e , d u r u  8 ,  
ga r i  1 ,  g e d e g e d e  2 ,  
h a ' a t a h a n ga , h a s i w a r o 1 ,  
k a k a r o (n a ) , k a p i r o (n a ) , 
kaw l r a i , ma r a r a ' i ,  r a m u r a m u , 
r o h e  1 ,  r oh e r oh e , r o ro 1 1 , 
r o r o i  4 ,  wa r e  1 .  
s tringy ra rawa  3 .  
s trip ' a ' a n a ' i ,  ' a h o i , ' a u r a h o ,  
ab a u r o ,  a g an u 2 ,  a h o  2 ,  
a h o s i 1 ,  a h u 5 ,  b a r a 1 1 , 
b u ro t a  1 , 2 ,  g o gomo , h a ' ab a r a i  
( a b e ) , h a ' ah e o ,  h a ' a n un u ,  
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h a i  ' o i , h e n  1 ,  k ah u re ,  k a r i  2 ,  
k u u ,  n un u  1 ,  r a h o  3 ,  r a m a  6 ,  
r uh u ,  s a g a  1 ,  s a h u 1 ,  s l go ,  
s i mw a  1 ,  t a h i 1 4 , t ah i ao ,  
t a h l t ah i 3 ,  t a r l  4 ,  t a s i 6 ,  
t a t a n g o  1 ,  w ah e d a , wa r a ' o  2 .  
s tripe ' a s i  3 ,  b u r ug aw a a , 
k a k a r a o s i a ,  p a i a r o , s l ' e 3 ,  
5 i ' e s  i ' e ,  t o re 1 ,  w a re 1 .  
s troke ' a roh a ' i  1 ,  a oh i 5 ,  
a r a b a h a i , d i i r i 1 ,  h i d a 1 ,  
k a r oh i s , r a ' a  2 ,  r a ' a ' i  2 .  
s tro l l  ' a ' a g o  1 ,  bwabwah e , 
h a ' a b w ab wa h e , h a ' ah a r i r o , 
h a ' amae n g o , h a ' a t a r i o r i , 
h a ' a t a t a i o r i , h a i  ' a ' a go , 
h a r l  r o , m a ' e n g o ,  o r i  1 ,  
pwa re r o  2 ,  t a l o r l , t a r i o r i , 
t a t a l o r i , t a t a r i o r l , 
t o r a t o r a 2 ,  t o t o r a n g a ' i . 
s trong ' a ' a i r a ' a ,  ' a ma u ' a ,  
' e u  5 ,  a i d i a ,  a r a t o i  1 ,  
b a a b a u , b ab a u ,  h a ' a n g a n g a te 1 ,  
h a ' aw a o g a , k a k a t a ( n a ) 2 ,  
k a k a te 1 ,  mama i n g i  2 ,  
ma r a p a u ' a  1 ,  ma rawa 5 ,  
n g a i o r a a , n g an g a te , n g a t a ­
n g a t a  1 , 2 , pwa pwa i ro ,  
pwa pw a u ro , r a g a  1 ,  ramo 2 ,  
r a mo t a , s a s u  1 , 2 , s uk a te , 
u ra h u t a , w a i r i k i r i k i t a ' a ,  
wa s a ' a ,  wawa i t o t oa , we te  6 .  
s trugg le , i p a . 
s trut t o t o r a s  i na  1 .  
s tuff ' a d a a , ' a r a  5 ,  ' a r a ' i  2 ,  
b on o  1 ,  h a ' a b on o ,  h on o ,  
k a r i n g a d i r l  2 ,  n g a u b u r i  t a , 
t on g  i 1 .  
s tumb l e  a g us u ,  b u us ua , 
h a ' a s ua te ' e ,  h a ' a t a k i r a ' i ,  
s u a 1 ,  s ua p o u , s ua te ' e  2 ,  
t a k i 2 ,  te ' e  1 ,  t o ' os ua  3 .  
s tump ' a h u i  1 ,  ma d a h uh u ( n a ) , 
ma g a h uh u ( n a ) , pwa r a u r i . 
s tu n t  ' a re ' a re ' oa 1 ,  b a r i h u ,  
h a ' a re t o r e t o  1 .  
s tup id ah u (n a ) ( s e e  ah ub a ab a u ,  
a h u k a k u a a ) , b a a b a a , b un o t o , 
b we u 1 ,  h a ' abwe u ' a l , h a ' a k a k u ,  
h a ' a n u ' i ,  h a ' a t a p w a u ,  k a k u 1 ,  
mas I 1 ,  mw a s  I p w a  1 ,  p w a s  i 2 ,  
t a pwa u .  
s ubdue h a ' a a n oa n o  1 .  
s ub j e a t  a n o a n o  2 .  
subside ' a g u g u  2 ,  a n u 3 ,  
an us a r a , a r u a t a 1 ,  t o r i  2 ,  
t o r l ' a ,  t o r l n g a ' i 2 ,  t u r i , 
u mw o u mw o . 
s ub s t i tu te a a d a i  r i , d i  i n g a  3 .  
suaaeed h e h o  3 ,  t o ' o  1 .  
suaaess ' u ' u r i t o ' o ,  b u to o , 
s a d o  2 .  
suaae s s i on s u u s u u  2 ,  t a r a i , 
t a r a s  i 3 ,  t a t a r a u  2 .  
suck h a ' a n o n o  3 ,  h a ' a o m i , 
h a ' a s uh i  2 ,  h a h a s l ,  n on om i , 
om i 2 ,  on u ,  s us u  1 ,  t o m i  1 ,  
t om i t om i , t o t o  1 ,  t o t oh i 1 .  
sucker b i a (n a ) 1 .  
suck le h a s us u .  
sudden ' i d i mw an g a r i  1 ,  
man g a r i  2 ,  mwa n g a r i  2 .  
s uffe r a h  u ( n a ) ( s e e  
a h uma r a t a n oa ) , a r uh i  2 ,  
a r uh a ' i ,  a r u  1 ,  h a i ma r a i  
s uffi c i e n t  o r a (n a ) 1 ,  t a l s a d a  2 .  
sUffix ' a  2 , 3 ,  ' a r i i h u u ,  ' a s i  1 ,  
' i  1 , 2 , h a ' i  1 , 2 , h i  1 ,  I ,  
ma ' i ,  m l  2 ,  m i a ,  n a  5 , 7 - 9 , 
n g a  1 ,  n g a  ' I ,  n 9 I ,  n I 2 ,  
r a ' i  3 ,  r i  1 ,  s i  1 ,  s i a ,  
t a  3 , 4 ,  t a a  3 ,  t a ' i  5 ,  te ' i  1 .  
s ugar r o d i 3 .  
s ugar-cane oh u 2 ,  r o d  i 2 .  
sugg e s t  a t e n g a ' i  2 .  
sui t ' oah a (n a ) , ' oh a ( n a ) 2 ,  
ma r i s i ( n a ) . 
s u i t ab l e  a r a r i , ma a u t a ' a ,  
o r a ( n a ) 2 .  
s u l k  b o u  3 ,  bwo u , h a ' a b o u  1 ,  
h a ' ab wo u , wa l b o ub o u . 
su lky h a ' a b o u  1 ,  h a ' a b wo u ,  
mamah u ,  t a ' a s ua ( ' an a ) , 
t ae s u a ( ' a n a ) , wa i d o d o ' ua .  
s u l len b a r o n g a  t a ' a .  
summi t b w a r i  ( n a ) 1 ,  o d o  2 ,  
re i re i ( n a ) . 
s ummon ' a r i a h u  2 ,  b u u  6 ,  
b u u mw a n e ,  b u u r i  5 ,  h a ' a t a t  a h e . 
sun a n u k u m u  3 ,  h a ' a ra a n g i , 
m a t o ob w a u n i u r u ,  pwa a h a  2 ,  
pwaa r i  1 ,  r a a r a a ( n a ) 4 ,  
s i n a  1 ,  s u u 3 ,  t a b a ge re ,  
t aw a h i ,  t e re  5 ,  u s u 1 ,  
u s u n g a ' i  1 ,  u t a o r a  1 ,  w a s a ' a ,  
wa t a ' a .  
sunb e am wa d ow a d o ( n a ) 1 .  
s unde r m a h o r o  5 .  
sunfi s h  b o e b oe 2 .  
sun l e s s  mama r u  (n a ) 3 .  
s un s e t  b a r a b a r a  s i n a . 
sunshade d i d i ma a ( n a ) 2 ,  
m a a ma a r i  2 .  
sunshine h a ' a r a a  2 ,  r a a (n a ) 1 ,  
r a a r a a  ( n a ) I .  
s un s h ower a r i t o ,  u t ao r a  1 .  
superior b a a r a h e  2 .  
s up e r l a tive d i  ' u  2 ,  r i u  7 .  
s upp lement h a ' a h a o o s  i (h a a t e ) 1 .  
s upp ort ' a b a u ' u  1 , 2 , a b e n g i  3 ,  
b o r i ' a i , h a i r a b e , r i s u  1 ,  
r u s u 1 ,  t ab e  1 .  
s upreme a ' un u a .  
s ure b u  2 .  
s urf ' a b u t a  3 ,  ' a re r e , 
a o  2 ,  n a h o ,  r o k u r ok u ,  
ah ue , 
t ah a n i 2 .  
surfa ee ' a d i o  1 ,  i r i mo r o ,  
ma r a m a rawa i ,  t a a t a m u a  2 ,  
t a ' e  3 ,  t a t a m u a . 
s urfb oard h a ' a d i d i r i  1 ,  
h a ' ae s ue s u ,  s u s un ah o .  
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surprise 
, i d i 3 ,  
, a s  u 2 ,  ' aw i i ,  ' aw u i , 
' i d i n ga ' i  2 ,  
, i d i r a '  i 
b a r a b a r a  
g a g a h  u r u  
h e h e e  4 ,  
2 ,  a s i w a , b a r a 9 ,  
2 ,  e e ' oe n a g u , 
4 ,  h a ' a g a g a h u r u ,  
w u  i 2 .  
8uspe e t  pwa t a k a . 
suspe nded h u a ,  h u a a n g a . 
8u8pi eiou8 mw a e r o o  1 ,  pwa t a k a . 
swa l l ow ' a p a ' a p a , ' u ' u m i , 
k a p a a k a p a , k a p ak a p a  2 ,  o n e  2 ,  
5 i s i r  i h i oh a . 
swamp bwe r a  1 ,  m a m a k o  1 ,  
mwa n i a o ,  n g on a 2 ,  s u s u ' u  1 ,  
s u ' u  1 .  
swarm h a ' a r u r u h i , r u r u  2 .  
sway h i oh i o  2 ,  m a ah i oh i o ,  
mwa h  i oh i 0 1 .  
8wear ' i  5 i I , h a '  a i r i I , 
h a ' amo r a  3 ,  h a ' a t a r a u s i , 
h a i ' i s  i ' i s  i . 
sweat m a d a a , ma d a r a a , m a d o r a a , 
mae r o ( n a ) 4 ,  mah e n a a , 
ma n a r a n a r a 2 ,  ma r o u , n a r a 2 ,  
s i h o r i  1 ,  wa s a ' a  n i  s i n a . 
8weep h a ' a d i d i r i 2 ,  h a ' a t a t a r a , 
s i n go ,  s i ' os i ' o ,  s u h a ' i 2 ,  
t a r a 1 5 ,  t a t a r a 1 ,  t a t a r a h i , 
t a t a r a s i ,  we te  4 ,  wewe t e . 
8we e t  a h u (n a ) ( s e e  a h uma r u m u ' a ) , 
bwe r a a  2 ,  h a ' a ma r i ma r i , 
h a ' aw an g a , h a i ma r i ma r i , m a m a g i ,  
m a m i  3 ,  ma r i ma r i  2 ,  
n g a u ma r i ma r i , ro d i  1 ,  w a n g a  1 .  
8we e t  p o t a t o  k uma r a . 
8we l l  ' a g u g u  2 ,  a n a r a , ah oa h o  1 ,  
a r a t o ,  a s i 9 ,  a s ob e , b ob o  9 ,  
b o b o ( n a ) 4 ,  b ob o i a s i ,  b os a  i ,  
b o t a ' i  1 ,  b o ub o u , b u s u  5 ,  
b u s u ' i 3 ,  b w a b w ae s us u ,  
b w a ' e r a (n a ) 2 ,  bwe r a a  1 ,  
g a g a r i n g a a ( n a ) , g o r u  2 ,  
h a ' a n ok e , h a ' a s un g i , h a ' a s u ' u ,  
h a i r o b o r ob o ,  h a n e b u s u ,  h a r a  8 ,  
h a r a h u ,  h a r a n g a t o 1 ,  h oh o  2 ,  
h oh oe r a ' a ,  k o ra k o r a  2 ,  mae a 3 ,  
ma s ob e , mw a a  4 ,  n a n a r i  2 ,  n ok e , 
n on g a a , p a p a s u 3 ,  p o t e  1 ,  
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p w a ' e pw a ' e , pwa r u pwa r u r u a , 
p w o t e  1 ,  r a t e ,  r i ga ,  s un g i b o ,  
s u s u a d i , s u s u n i b oo ,  s us us u  3 ,  
s u s u ' u 2 ,  s u ' u  6 ,  s u ' u r a ' i 2 ,  
s u ' u s u ' u ,  t o t oh un i ,  
t o t on g l s i , u b u 1 , 2 , wa i ah u i , 
w a i a u 2 ,  w a l h u l , wa l n oe n oe a . 
swift a t o uwa , e b a  4 ,  k a p a k a p a  2 ,  
t a r i r a a u  1 ,  t a r u r u  2 ,  
t a t a n g o r i n go r l , u r ub o .  
swim ' a r oh a ' i  1 ,  a r a s i 5 ,  
a r o h a i ,  h a n e b u s u ,  k a h i oh i o  2 ,  
o ro 1 ,  o roh i 1 ,  o r on ga ' i ,  
o r oo r o , t a a re n g a 2 .  
swing h a ' a k i r o r i , h a ' a k i w a ro ,  
h a ' a k u r u k u r u  1 ,  h a l k u r uk u r u  2 ,  
k e pw a o , k i r o r i  2 ,  k i w a r o , 
k u r u  5 ,  k u r u h a ' i  2 ,  k u r u k u r u 2 ,  
k u r u n g a ' i  4 .  
swi s h  t e e  t e e  7 .  
swoop a o h a 3 ,  a r a d i o ,  h a h a i ro 3 ,  
h a r i h a r i r i , m a o  5 ,  s a oh a , 
t a oh a  1 .  
swordfish i r i 1 .  
T 
tab L e Land b w a ' u  2 .  
taboo a d i  2 ,  a d i h a ,  a r a b w a o , 
b a ' oh u  2 ,  b e r i t o n g o  1 ,  
h a ' a oh e oh e , h a ' a t on g o ,  
n g ah u r o r ob o ,  p un a ,  r a un g a r i , 
rob o 6 ,  r o b o s i 3 ,  r o r o b o  2 ,  
r u r u ' i ,  s u u r a ' i , t a b u  1 ,  
te  t e  5 ,  t e  te  re , t e  te  r i , 
t on go 2 .  
tack r i r i 3 ,  r i r i h a ' i .  
tadp o L e  h a ro 4 ,  s l g i 6 .  
tai L ' oh i s i  3 ,  a re a re :< ,  b e  b e  4 ,  
b i b i s i  (n a )  1 ,  h a ' a b e b e  1 ,  
k e ke re (n a ) , k oh i h i  2 ,  
man g a a u u  2 ,  roa  ( n a ) . 
take ' a g e  2 ,  ' a ge h i , ' a ge l , 
' ah i  5 ,  ' a h i s i  1 ,  ' a mwe r a ,  
' e ' e  3 ,  ' i d i  3 ,  ' o i w a ro , 
' ome s u r i , ' u ' u  1 ,  ' u ' us a r a , 
a pw o  2 ,  a t o ra d o , b e re n g a ' i ,  
d a a  2 ,  d a u  3 ,  d a u h i on g a ' i ,  
d a umaa ( n a ) , d a u t oh u (n a ) , 
de re 3 ,  g e h a ,  h a a  1 ,  
h a ' a b w a b w ah e , h a ' a h a r i r o , 
h a ' a h e h e  2 ,  h a ' a h o i s i , 
h a ' amae mae 1 ,  h a ' ama r a h u 2 ,  
h a ' a momo r i  1 ,  h a ' amo r a  1 , 2 , 
h a ' amw a mw a , h a ' a mwe r a , 
h a ' a os i , h a ' a r a ' u ,  
h a ' a r l h un g a ' i 2 ,  h a ' a t a r i o r i , 
h a ' a t a t a i o r i , h a a u ,  h a ' a u r u ( n a ) , 
h a ' awa , h a ' aw a l , h a ' aw a s i 3 ,  
h a i g i n a t a ' i ,  h a i r a u ,  h a i r u ' u 2 ,  
h a k e h a ke 1 ,  h e i he i , h e re 3 ,  
h e re b u r u a , h e remae  1 ,  
h e rema r a n g a  ( n a ) , h e re p i n g o ,  
h e re p i  r o , h e re r a r a n g a  ( n a ) , 
h e re r u m i , h e r e s i ,  h e re ' u a mo i 
h e re ' ub u ' ub u a , h i o  2 ,  ke h a , 
k e t a  1 ,  ma a ma a r i 3 ,  m a ma t a ' i ,  
rna t" a i 3 ,  n u 9 a 2 ,  n u n u 3 ,  
n un us l , n un u t o r i ,  on i 3 ,  
o r i t a (n a )  1 ,  os i 2 ,  p w a a k o r a , 
r a h  i 1 ,  r a h i  h a i ' i r i s  i , 
r a h i uwa , r a u  4 ,  r a ' u ,  r a ' uh a ' i ,  
r a u i h a r a , r a u k i h a r a ,  r a u  
k uh a r a , r a ' u n g a ' i ,  s a g u  1 ,  
s i g i 7 ,  s i g i r a ' i  2 ,  s o i t a r a i  
s u r a  3 ,  s u r a ' i  1 ,  s u r u r a ' i ,  
t a ' a s i  ( n a )  4 ,  t a b a o r i ,  t a b o  
b w a u n a  i man u ,  t a h a a (n a )  1 ,  
t a h i 3 ,  t a h o  2 ,  t a h o ' a ,  
t a h o n i 1 ,  t a h o r a ' i ,  t a h o r i  1 ,  
t a h u 2 ,  t ak e re ' a i , t am u s i 2 ,  
t a n u ,  t a r i h o ' a ,  t a r u  2 ,  
t a t ah a ' i ,  t a un h i 1 ,  t a we r a ' i  1 ,  
te te  5 ,  t o ' o  i r i s i p o u  2 ,  
un u 1 ,  un us i 1 ,  wa  6 , 7 ,  wa i 5 ,  
w a ' i  1 ,  w a n u 2 , 3 ,  w a t o ' i ,  w e d e . 
t a L e  ' on i ' on i , h a i ma an i 3 ,  
h a i mamaan i ,  h a r i  7 ,  h a r i ma a n i , 
m a ma an l u s u r i . 
t a L k  a b a  2 ,  b u n e n e , b u t a a  2 ,  
h a ' a b u n e n e , h a ' a b u ' o  2 ,  
h a ' a b u ' o r l , h a ' a g u r u , 
h a ' a h a d a h a d a , h a ' a k o t ah i , 
h a ' a ma a t a ,  h a ' a r o r i , 
h a d a 3 ,  h a h a r a h a r a , 
h a i ma rama r a  2 ,  h a i t a t e , 
h a i t aw a t awa , h a r a h a r a 1 ,  
k a r u a ' i ,  k os a ,  m a a n g u u ,  
ma a n i 4 ,  ma a t a , m a n a e h o ,  ma r a  5 ,  
ma r a ma r a  1 ,  n e n e  3 ,  n g a d a { n a )  2 ,  
n ga n g a r a 1 , r o r i  1 ,  t a t a te 2 ,  
t a t e  1 , 2 , t awa  5 ,  t awa ' i  1 ,  
t awa t awa  1 ,  t e e  4 ,  t o ' o t e e . 
t a L k a tive wa i d o o d oo ' a .  
ta l l  k a e a te w a , k a i a t e w a , 
mw ak a i  1 ,  t e t e n ge r a a r tewa , 
u r ah u t a . 
ta l ly r a e  5 ,  r ae s i 3 ,  r a i  1 .  
tame a o r i , h a ' a ma n a t a , 
h a ' ama n e g o , man a t a  1 ,  
m a n a t a s i 1 .  
' 
tang le h a i h i k oh i ko ,  
h a i t a i h i k oh i k o ,  k a k aw i  2 ,  
t a i h i k oh i k o .  
tap h a ' a r a t e r a t e , mwa ' a t a  4 ,  
mw amwa ' a t a , pwe pwe , r a t e  1 ,  
s i 9 i 10 , te  5 ,  t e e  2 ,  
t e e  t e e  1 ,  t e n ge 1 .  
taper h a ' a h i h i r i 2 .  
taran t u l a  b w a r i  4 .  
taro ' a r i ' ae 1 ,  ' oh ua  2 ,  ' 0 i 4 ,  
' u m i ' um i  ' u r u  2 ,  a h a n a ' e u .  
a r o  3 ,  a ro k amae , a r ok a uh i , 
a r om a i k i , a ro n i  k a uh i . b o ' e  2 ,  
b u u r a ' i ,  b w a a , b w a n go  3 ,  
b w a n gobw a n g o , b wa r a a . 
b w a r a a ( n a ) , h a d a i n g a u ,  
h a n o h a n o  1 .  h a ra 11 , h a r u n g i  2 ,  
h o re , h o re a . h o re a n a i k e kewe , 
h u i . h u i h u i . h un a mu r i h a k a , 
k a p og i r u ,  k o r ow a i .  k o r owa i s aw a , 
mae n as i , mama r a  2 ,  man g a r i  4 .  
m a n g a s  i 2 ,  ma t a n g a ' i a d  i mw a ra , 
ma t a n g a ' i ma r a r o k e , mw a r a t a ' a i ,  
mw a r u g  u '  i n o ,  mw a r u g  u t e h e . 
n g oon i ma n u .  p w a p w ama t o o , 
pw a s i n a .  r i h o n a o u ,  r i r i 6 ,  
r i r i w a aw a a , s i k i 1 .  t a k a i o r i  
t ak a n amwe r a , t ak e o re , t am u s i 
t awa t aw a  2 ,  t o ' on i  3 ,  uh a 4 ,  
wa i a t o , w a k o ma ' u ' u ,  
w a r a k e n i m an u ,  w a t a u ,  we owe o .  
, 
2 ,  
taste ' a r a 4 ,  h a ' a ob o ,  h a i k a n a r i , 
h a i ma r i ma r i , h a s i h a s i 2 ,  k a n a ,  
k a n a k a n a ' a ,  man g i  i (n a )  1 ,  
ma r i ma r i  2 ,  n a me , n a m i . 
n a m i r i a  1 ,  n g a u ' a ' a r a , n g a uh a  2 ,  
n g a u go r o ,  n g a u t a ' a ,  n i un i u ' a  1 .  
tattoo b a r a u r u  2 ,  b ub un i  3 ,  
b w a r i  3 ,  g a u r a 1 .  h a s i u r u , 
mw a k o  2 ,  mwe re . r a b u 2 ,  t a r  u 4 ,  
t oo t eD 1 .  t o t o  4 .  t o t o o  1 ,  
u r u u r u  5 ,  us u 8 .  
taunt h a i k o u r a ' i .  
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taut h a ' a a u ' u ,  h a ' a n g a n g a te 2 ,  
h a ' a r a s i 1 ,  h a r o r o  2 .  
teach h a ' ah a h a n o , h a ' a s u r i , 
h a ' a s i b a , h a ' a u s u r i  1 .  
teacher h a ' a u s u r i  2 .  
tear ' a h a r i  2 ,  a h a k a k a  2 ,  
gew a s i 2 ,  h a ' a k a r i , h a ' a ma t a s i , 
h a ' a s i go ,  h a h a r i ,  h a i ma t a r i a r i . 
h a r i  1 .  h a r i g a t a ' i .  h a r i h a r i  1 ,  
h u re  2 .  k a h u re , k a r i  1 ,  mah a r i , 
ma k a k a , ma k a r i  - 1 .  ma t a r i t a r i  2 ,  
ma t a s i 2 ,  on i 3 ,  s i go ,  t a n g u .  
t e ars ma a p o k awa  i ( n a )  , 
ma a p o k owa i ( n a ) , p a k awa  i , 
we a (n a ) , we awe a ( n a ) . 
tease h a ' a ma a t a ' i .  n g u t a . 
te l l ' un u 2 ,  h a ' a mw a r a g  a i , 
h a ' a r on go . h a ' a s u s u  3 ,  maa n i  4 ,  
t aman i ,  t a r o 1 ,  t a r o h a ' i .  
temp e r  n aw a r i t a . 
temp e s t  d e h e d e h e  2 ,  
h a ' a go go r u  2 ,  n e h e  3 .  
temp l e s  b ab a r i  2 ,  n i n i o r u a . 
temporary a h oa h o  2 ,  h a ' a b u i , 
ma r u r u  3 .  
temp t b a r a (n a )  1 .  
temp tation h a i oh on g i  
ten a ' u r u 2 .  awa r a  1 , 2 , aw a r a a . 
g a a s  i d a n g i . g a g a u  3 .  
g a r i aw a r a . h a ' a h un u  1 . 2 . 
h a ' a t a n g a h u r u ,  h a g a . h a h a  1 ,  
h a r a 10 . h u u  5 .  i t a .  r a ma 5 .  
s i n o r a 1 ,  t a n g a h u r u .  
tend h a ' a t a h e  1 .  h a i r a r a t a ' i 2 .  
h a i t awe . mw a a r i . r i g o 1 .  
t awe 2 ,  t aw i 2 .  
te nder rna  r u g a  1 .  m a u d a . 
ma u d a u d a . 
tendr i ls k a k a r o  2 .  k a k awe ( n a ) . 
te n ta c l e  k a k awe (n a ) . 
term m a a r u .  r a h u 1 ,  r a uwa i n i u . 
r i s u  2 ,  r u s u 2 ,  w a i 3 .  
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termin a te h a ' a b u t o . 
terri b Z e  m a m a a ' u g u r uh a . 
t e s t  h a i oh on g i . 
t e s ti c Ze b w a ' e  ( n a ) , 
b w a ' e r a (n a )  1 ,  wa i a u 2 .  
te tanus wa ' i s . 
tex ture r awa r a h a  1 .  
than b a an  i 2 .  
thank g u  4 ( s e e  g u a a r o , g u a e , 
g uae r o , g u a n a ) . 
that ' a ' an  i 1 ,  ' o a s  i ,  ' os i , 
' os i te ,  ' us ae ,  a i  5 ,  an i 3 , 6 ,  
d o  1 ,  d o n u 2 ,  h un i  3 ,  i s i , 
ma n a s i , n a  10 , 12 , n,a a s i ,  n a i a ,  
n a i s i , n a s i n i n i , n a t a  2 ,  
n a t as i 1 ,  n e i 1 , 2 , n e i a ,  n e i s i , 
5 i 3 .  
thatch ' o g u  2 ,  a b ob o a ge 3 ,  
a o  1 ,  a r a a t o t o , b e r a h o , b e r a o , 
d a u r a ' i  2 ,  h a ' a h a r i  1 ,  h a r i  3 ,  
h a r i n g a i , r a h o  1 , 2 , s i r i h a ,  
s u s u ' i a o ,  t ah e  5 ,  t o r a  14 , 
t o t o r a 2 .  
the k o  3 .  
thee m u  2 ,  m u a , m u m u a . 
theft h a ' a b e r i b e r i a ' a .  
their ' a d a  2 ,  ' a d a r ua , a d a  3 ,  
a d a a u , a d a r ua , d a , d a a u ,  d a ' i .  
them i r a 1 ,  n a d a a u ,  n a d a r u a , 
r a 1 ,  r a a u , r a u 10 . 
then ' o i 5 ,  ' o i t a ,  g u  1 ,  h o i  1 ,  
5 ua  10 . 
there ' oe 2 ,  ' oe n a , a i  5 ,  a r i i s i , 
h a i r i u  2 ,  i e i , i s i , ma n on i ,  
n a i  i e i , w o u .  
the refore 
ma go 1 ,  
, i n  i a n  i ,  ' i  n i as  i 
n aa s i , t a r a n a . 
thereupon g u  1 ,  h a s i 4 ,  k o  3 ,  
s ua 10 , t o r a 1 8 . 
they i r a 1 ,  i r a a u , i r a r u a , 
n a d a a u ,  n a d a r u a , r a  1 ,  r a a u ,  
r a ' i  1 ,  r a r u , r a r u a , r a r u ' i ,  
r a u  10 , r a u ' i ,  re ' i  2 .  
thick ' o r u r u , ' u r u b o b on o ,  
a r i b  on  0 2 , 3 ,  a r i i b on 0 2 ,  
b i h oa , b i  ' o r a  2 ,  b u n g u ,  
b w a u u r u u r u  1 ,  bwe u 1 ,  o r u r u , 
p up u r u  1 ,  r o b o  3 ,  t a pwa u ,  
ub u ub u ,  w a i g uh i a .  
thicken h a ' a b un g u ,  t o t o b e  1 .  
thi c k e t  a r i b on o  1 ,  a r i  i b on o 1 ,  
r o r o d i , t o ' o r u r u  2 ,  w a i r o ge ' a .  
thi c ks e t  h a i g a r a n g i  2 ,  
p a p a n o t o ' a .  
thigh 
' ob i  
h ue 
' a b i  1 ,  ' ab i h a  
( n a )  2 ,  a h  i ( n  a )  
i ' a ,  pw a a  3 .  
1 ,  
1 ,  h i d a 2 ,  
thin ' a r o ro 2 ,  ' umwa 1 ,  
a h u r u ' a  2 ,  a k e a k e a  1 ,  a ' un u  2 ,  
b e r e b e re , b u r a u , h a ' a man i h i  
h a ' a u mw a 1 ,  h a i h a k e h a ke , 
h a i ma r i s i , h a k e h a k e ' a ,  
k a e a t e w a , k a i a te w a , ma a r uh e , 
m a g o h e g o h e  2 ,  m a n  i h i , 
man uh i , m a r a r a 1 ,  ma r i s i  1 ,  
r a ke h a ua , r a k e r a k e ' a  1 ,  
r a ke s u r i a ,  re p a , t e h a  2 ,  
t o r i  10 , un u 5 ,  wawah e a . 
thine a m u  1 ,  m u m u a . 
thing bwo re  4 ,  d o ra 3 ,  h e h o  1 ,  
h e re h o ,  k ae m a h o r ah a , 
k a l ma h o r ah a ,  m a d i n a ,  mae a 5 ,  
mah o 3 ,  ma r e h o , me re h o ,  
re ' i re  ' i ,  rewa  rewa  2 ,  t o g o ­
t o g o  1 .  
think ' a d o  1 ,  d o  2 ,  d o d o  1 ,  
d o d o n g a ' i  1 ,  d o d o on a ' a ,  
d o d oon  i ,  d o d oon u ,  d o n  u 1 ,  
ge g e h a 1 ,  h a ' a d o d o o n a ' a ,  
h a ' a d on u ,  h a ' a d on uh i , 
h a i d o u d o u ,  h a i s i s i w a , h i  i 1 ,  
n o r u .  
thin-s kinned k a h o i , 
third h i  ' on a  2 ,  k a o k a o  1 ,  
rawa i re i . 
thirs ty g a s  i 4 ( s e e  g a s  i gon o ) ,  
mamah a 2 ,  ma r o u . 
this ' o an i , ' on i , i n i  1 ,  n a a n i , 
n a i n i , n a n i n i , n e i n i , n i  4 ,  
n i a n i a ,  n o ' a n i  2 .  
thi ther a 12 , wa i h i r o i 1 ,  
wa i r i k o i  1 .  
thorn d o n e  (n a ) , r a r a k i 1 ,  
s i mwa  3 ,  s Ud a (n a ) , s u ra ' i 1 ,  
5 u t a . 
th orny h e re t a r i ,  r a k i r a k i ' a .  
thorough ly a r oh o ,  ge ge h a  2 ,  
ge ge h a a ,  h a ' a go r oh i a  2 ,  
h a ' a n a n a u ' a ,  h a r i  7 ( s e e  
h a r i h a r i ) ,  ma r i ' i 1 ,  t a r i h a n a , 
t a r i n ga 2 ,  t oma ( n a ) . 
those ' a ' a n i  2 ,  n e i 1 .  
thou ' ae 2 ,  ' oe 1 ,  i '  oe , mu  2 ,  
m u ' i  2 .  
thoug h t  
5 ae 2 ,  
h a i s l s i wa , mw a s i pwa 1 ,  
s i s i w a  2 .  
though t l e s s  ' a goh i ,  ' os u ,  b a a b a a , 
b u b u r u 1 ,  bwa n g o 1 ,  t a r a b u r u .  
thous and b we r a  2 ,  me r u  1 ,  
s i n o r a 2 .  
thread h i  r i h i r i ,  w i  r i 2 .  
thre a t e n  ' 00 2 ,  ' ooh i 2 ,  a i 7 ,  
an a 4 ,  h a ' a b a s u ,  h a ' ab a s u r i , 
h a ' a m a m a  1 ,  h a ' a ma ma ' a ,  
h a ' a m a ' u ,  h a ' a mw a ' u ,  i h a n  9 a ' i  1 ,  
ma a r a r a 2 ,  mwa ' u  3 ,  o r oh u!, i  2 .  
three h a ' a o r u , h o ' o a b owo u ,  
o r u  1 ,  r i s i t a ' e o r u  1 , 2 . 
Thr e e  Sis ters o r uma r a u . 
thrive h a ' a n a n a r a , mas i g i 3 .  
throat ' a ' a d a r a , ' a d a a , 
' u ' u (n a )  2 ,  ' u ' uh a s i n a g i a ,  
b a n g a b a n g a ( n a )  1 ,  
b a n g a b a n g a ' u ' u  1 ,  h a ' a ' a r a  3 ,  
h a s i n a g i a ,  k o n okon o 1 ,  
r i wa i g a u mw a , t un g a t un g a 2 .  
throati ly b a n g a b a n g a ' u ' u  2 . 
throb ' i n i  4 ,  h a i r a r a d a , 
r a r a d a  5 .  
throng a b u r i  2 ,  r u r uh i 1 .  
through ' a b o n g a , ' u ' us u ,  a d a r a  2 ,  
a t a h u r a g a , d a r a 2 ,  
h a ' a a t ah u r a g a , h a ' a ' u ' u s u ,  
k u r uh i , os i ra ' i ,  s i wa  3 ,  s u h u  2 ,  
s u k i  1 ,  s u r i  1 ,  t a b a  1 ,  
t ab an g a ' i  1 ,  t a h a n i 2 ,  
t a h u r a g a , t e h o  1 ,  t e h o r i  1 ,  
un uma r a ' u r u , wa ' a  4 ,  w a ' a r i  2 .  
throw ' e  ' e  3 ,  ' i '  i 4 ,  a b  e 6 ,  
a g u r u , a n g a d o , b a b a  2 ,  
b ab a s ah u 1 ,  b a b a s i 2 ,  
b a b a t a ' i  2 ,  b o b o  4 , b ob on g a ' i  1 ,  
b o b o s  i ,  b o b o t a ' i ,  g a a s  i , 
h a ' a o n o  2 ,  h a r i g a t a ' i ,  
h a t a r a 3 ,  i h a 4 ,  i h a n g a ' i  2 ,  
i h a t a ' i ,  k a k a 4 ,  k a k a s i 2 ,  
m ud i m ud i , m u m u d i 4 ,  m u t i -
m u t i 2 ,  o h o  1 ,  o h o n g a ' i  1 ,  
oh os i 1 ,  re n g i ,  r i a r i a  3 ,  
r u r u t a , s ah u r u  3 ,  s i bwa  1 ,  
s i g i ra ' i  2 , 3 ,  t a a rel1 g a  3 ,  
t a ' a s i ( n a )  4 ,  t a r a gon i 2 ,  
t a t a b a  4 ,  t e g e r a ' i  1 ,  t e h o r i  4 ,  
t o r-a 1 3 . 
thrus t bwe r u  1 ,  bwe r un g i , 
bwe r u s  I ,  d o  4 ,  d o ' i ,  r a d a  3 ,  
r a d a n g a ' i  1 ,  r a r a d a  6 ,  te te  3 .  
thud ' u '  u r u . 
thumb r a h a r a h a , t o t ooe 2 ,  
wa i r a h a  2 .  
thunder a k u r u  1 ,  g u r u g u r u , 
h i t a 2 ,  ma g u r u  3 ,  pwa r a r a a , 
ro u ro u  3 .  
thus ' a r i h a (n a ) , ' oa n i , ' on i . 
thy a m u  1 ,  mu 1 .  
tiak r a t e  1 ,  te  5 ,  t e e  2 ,  
t e e t e e  1 ,  t e n ge 1 .  
tiak le an goh i 1 ,  h a ' a k i r i , 
h a ' a ma r i ' i r i ' i ,  h a i k i r i k i r i , 
k i r i k i r i , mw a r i r i .  
tiak l i s h  k o k o r o t a ' a .  
tida l wave a s i o r a . 
tide ' umw a 2 ,  a re re 1 ,  a r o r o , 
g uma 1 ,  h a ' a u mw a 2 ,  k a r i k a r i ­
' a r i h a  2 ,  ma i 3 ,  ma i r a r a ,  
ma mu  9 ,  ma r a g uma , re re  3 ,  
t a i  2 ,  t o n g o  1 ,  t o t on g i s i  2 .  
tie ' a b i s i  3 ,  b a n g o 2 ,  
d a r o r o  1 ,  d u r u 3 ,  e b a  1 ,  
h a ' a h l k o ,  h a ' a h un a ,  h a ' a r u r u ­
s i n a , h i h i r o ' u  2 ,  h i k o 2 ,  
h i r i p o n o  1 ,  h o ' o  1 h u n a  2 ,  
mwa k u re , pwa n g o ( n a ) 4 ,  r a k u ,  
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r a s i  3 ,  r i h un g a ' i  7 ,  r o k e  3 ,  
r o o  1 ,  r o o k e , r o r o s i 1 ,  s u r a  8 ,  
t a h e  5 ,  t a u s i 1 ,  t o r a  1 4 , 
t o t o r a  2 .  
tier h a ' a h a n e h a n e , h a i h an e h a n e , 
h a n e h a n e  3 ,  h a re h a re 3 .  
tight ' a b o ,  ' a b o r a ' l ,  ' a p o l ,  
' a r a  2 ,  h a ' a ' a b o ,  h a ' a ' a po , 
h a ' a a u ' u ,  h a ' a h an g a , h a ' a m um u , 
h a ' a r a s i 2 ,  h a ' a r o 2 ,  h a ' a r o r o  1 ,  
h a i h a n g a h an g a ,  h a i mu m u , h a i r a s i , 
h a n g a  1 ,  h an g a h a n g a  1 ,  h a r o r o  2 ,  
h a s i g u g u  3 ,  h e re s u a ,  k a p i l ,  
komo , ma u t a ' a ,  m u m u  2 ,  m u m u ' i  1 ,  
m um un i 1 ,  p oo p oo , r a r a s i 1 ,  
r o  1 ,  roo 1 ,  room i , r op i , r o r o  6 ,  
s a k u  4 .  
tigh ten 
r o ro m i  
' a i r o o , h a ' a gomo , r o r o i  1 ,  
ti H b un a  1 .  
ti l t  p os u ,  p o s u u ,  s ah os a h o  3 ,  
t a a  4 ,  t a a ' i 2 ,  t a a r i  3 ,  t a a s i , 
t a ke s u r a . 
time d o ra 3 ,  d u r u  4 ,  g a g a ' u , 
g u  1 ,  h a ' a ' a h u  2 ,  h a ' a b i u ,  
h a ' a h a i , h a ' a o n o  1 ,  h a ' a o r u , 
h a ' a r i ma ,  h a ' a s i wa , 
h a ' a t a n ga h u r u ,  h a ' a t an ga r a u ,  
h a ' aw a r u , h a s i h u r a i a s l , 
h o r o t a ( n a ) , ma d o ra ( n i3 ) ,  n a ' o  1 ,  
oh a 1 ,  o re a  2 ,  t ah a maa  2 ,  
t ah a mo r a  2 ,  t a oh a 2 ,  w a r i t a 2 .  
timid ' uh a , h a ' a b e re 1 ,  
mw a e r o o  1 ,  w a r a ' a  1 .  
tinder h e h e  2 .  
ting le a d i a d i  1 .  
tip ge u s i 1 ,  s a h os ah o  3 .  
tiptoe s i ge ,  s l ke ,  t omw a 3 .  
tire a h i 2 ,  b oe 2 ,  b oe n g a ' i  1 ,  
b u a a , b un g a , h a ' a u d l ( a b e ) ,  
h a ' awe o ,  h u n uh un u ,  m a g a re 2 ,  
m a h e r e a a , mah e r e h a ' a ,  
mah un uh un u ,  ma r o o  1 ,  
o s i maw a r o  2 ,  r a h e  1 ,  we e 3 .  
t i t l e  b i n a uh i , h a n a re t e 1 .  
t o  s u r i  1 ,  t a n a . 
tobacco a s u (n a ) , g a r l g a r i  4 ,  
r a rawa  1 ,  s a h o , w a h a  4 .  
today d e ' e n i , n a d e ' e n i , 
t a t a n g l t a n g l n l .  
toe k a k a u (n a )  1 ,  wa l r a h a  2 .  
toge ther ' a b  I 5 ,  ' ab i 5 i 3 ,  
' a h l  5 , 8 ,  ' a r a 7 ,  ' a r a t o  2 ,  
' a r o  2 ,  ' a uh l  2 ,  ' l ' l t a ' i  1 ,  
, I s  I 2 ,  ' oh u 3 ,  ' 0 r u r u , 
a ke h o  2 ,  a ra te te h o  2 ,  a t e h o  1 ,  
b u r l t a ' i ,  b u r u  7 ,  gon i 1 , 2 , 
h a ' a g on l , h a ' a h a g u h a g u , 
h a ' a o r u r u , h a ' a s l  ' 0 ,  h a ' a t e h o  1 ,  
h a ' a t  ob 0 ,  h a ' a t  0 t o ' i , 
h a i a a t a r i , h a l ab i , h a l ' a p o ' a p o , 
h a l b a h ab a h a  1 ,  h a i b un e n e , 
h a l b u r l t o ,  h a i d a d a o ,  
h a rd e d e n g a ' i ,  h a i g a r a n g i 1 ,  
h a I 9 on I 1 ,  h a i h a k u r i , h a i ma d a -
ma d a , h a l ma ma ro ,  h a i r u r u , 
h a i s uk a l , h a l t o g a r l ,  
h a  i t ok a r  i ,  h a k u ,  h a  r u r u ,  
h a t a h a t a  1 ,  h a t a p u r u ,  
h a t a r a ' i  2 ,  h e r e b u r u , h l t a 3 ,  
h un g a ' i ,  h u u 8 ,  k a p i l ,  
ma ma u ' u ,  ma mu 1 ,  mwa i 4 ,  o r u  4 ,  
r a d o 1 ,  r u r u  1 , 2 , r u r uh a ' i  1 ,  
5 a k u 1 ,  5 a un i r a 9 i ,  5 i k 0 2 ,  
5 I ' 0 2 ,  5 I ' ogon  i 1 ,  5 i ' oh a '  i 1 ,  
s i ' oh i  1 ,  s i ' on g a ' i  1 ,  s i ' o s i ' o ,  
s u r a  8 ,  t a  10 , t a ' i  3 ,  
t a ' i n g a r u ,  t a r a gon i 1 , 2 , 
t a r a r u r u , t a r a s i 1 ,  t a r e g o g on i ,  
t a t a 5 ,  t a t a gon i , t a t ama re ' a ,  
t a t a r a s l 1 , 2 , t a t a r a ' u r a ' u ,  
t a u  3 ,  t e h o  2 ,  te h o r i  3 ,  
t o b o  1 ,  t o ' o r u r u  1 ,  t o toh un i 
w a d u 2 ,  w a d uw a d u  2 .  
tomahawk k i r a k i r a 3 .  
tomorrow h o ' a n l , h o ' oa .  
tong8 ' a '  a h  I 3 ,  ' a h i 5 ,  ' a h i 5 I 1 ,  
k a k a h  1 .  
tongue a r i ro ,  d o u , h a ' a a g a a g a , 
h a ' a g a , h a ' a k on a h a ' a r i r o 2 ,  
me a 3 ,  me a me a ( n a ) 1 ,  me ame a h a  
( n a ) , mw ae r o o  3 ,  wa t a  3 .  
ton8 i l8 b a n g a b a n g a ' u ' u 1 ,  
k o r a  2 ( s e e  k o r a te a ) , 
k o r a k o r a  1 ,  w a n a t e a . 
too d oe d oe 1 ,  n a ' on a ' o  1 .  
t o o l  h a u  8 .  
tooth ' ah a r a r a 1 - 3 ,  ' a ro 7 ,  
' u ma , h a ' a mw a r a ua I ,  
h a ' a r o ge a , h a ' a s i r i h i  2 ,  
h a r a ( n a ) , h a s i n go o ,  h a t a  6 ,  
i ' a  2 ,  i ' ah un u ,  m a a r u ,  ma r a ­
ga u r a , mw a r a u ,  n goa  5 ,  
pw a t o pw a t o , r i h o (n a )  I ,  r i h oa , 
s u r i h a t a , s u u r ah u ,  t a r a k a k a  1, 
t o a  n l  i ' a ,  t oo ' a ,  t o r a  2 ,  
ub u 3 , ub u t a ' i ,  w a n u 3 .  
toothache go  r u 2 .  
tooth Z e s s  d awa (n a ) ,  ma n goo . 
top ' e  ' e  re ( n  a ) , ' 0  i 4 ,  
' ok o ' ok o ( n a ) ,  ' omo ' omo (n a ) , 
' o r 0 2 ,  ' o r o ' i ,  ' u ' u  3 ,  
a h o r a (n a )  2 ,  h a ' a ro s i ( n a ) , 
h an e t a h a , h un g a (n a ) l 2 ,  
h un g an i o d o  2 ,  i s u i s u  3 ,  
k a i r a n go  I , k o s u 2 ,  
ma d a h uh u ( n a ) , ma g a h uh u (n a ) ,  
ma r i ' i s i  ( n a ) , r o s i I ,  
5 i a ( n a )  2 ,  5 i e ( n a )  2 ,  5 u r i  ( n a )  3 ,  
u r a ( n a ) . 
torch a b e b u r u  I ,  b u r u  5 ,  
b u r ub u r u  8 ,  d a m u re 2 ,  
g a r i g a r i n g a ' i ,  h ah a i s i n a ,  
ma n g a d e  2 ,  s i n a 2 ,  s i s i n a , 
t a h a s i n a .  
torme n t  h a ' a r a a r a a (ma a ) , 
r a a  r a a m a a  2 .  
tortois e - s he Z Z  a r a d on g a , 
b a b a i un a , un a (n a ) , un a un a . 
torture h a ' a r a a r a a (ma a ) , 
r a a r a a m a a  2 .  
to tem a o p a , b o r a  2 ,  b u r u n g a (n a )  3 ,  
h a d a  2 ,  n g a i  2 ,  pw a o  4 .  
touch a n go I ,  a n g o h i I ,  d a d a n i I ,  
d u ' u  I ,  h a ' a h a t a , h a ' a m u r i  2 ,  
h a ' a t e mwe r i , h a i d u ' u d u ' u ,. 
h a i h a t a , h a k e h a k e  I ,  h a k o t a i ,  
h a t a  2 ,  h a t a r i  3 ,  h e r e b e i ,  
h e r e mwe re , h e re t e mwe r i , n ug a  2 ,  
s u k i  2 ,  t a k i 3 ,  t e mwe , u r u t o u  2 .  
tough h a ' a d awa , n g a s i n g a s i , 
n g a s i w a r o ' a .  
tour a t oa t o  3 .  
towards ' a ' a h i  2 ,  b ob o i  2 ,  
b w a r a s i 2 ,  d u u ,  h a i  ' a ' ah i , 
h a t a  7 ,  h a t a r i  5 ,  h un i  2 ,  
p a s u I ,  r o s i 4 ,  wa i b u r u ( n a )  2 .  
toy ' ah u ' a h u r o  I ,  h a ' ama ma o  2 ,  
h a ' a po r up o r u ,  t e t e a e n i ma n u 1 .  
track gew a s i I ,  n i n i n i  2 ,  
n on e  5 ,  n on o r i  2 ,  r i u 2 ,  
r l u r l  u 2 ,  s i  ' 0  5 ,  w awe r a . 
trade h a ' a n u g a  2 .  
Trade wind ma r a a u  2 .  
traffi c h a i us i  2 .  
trai Z s a  r a 4 .  
train h a ' a ma n a t a , h a ' ama t a n ga ' i ,  
h a ' aw a s i 3 ,  h a i ma t an g a ' i ,  
ma n a t a  1 , 2 .  
tramp k o t ok o t o  2 .  
tr amp Ze b u uh a ra , b u u r i  I ,  
bwe t a  2 .  
trance ma r un g a a  2 ,  re re s u r i  
transfix r a n go 3 ,  r a n g o r a n go ' a .  
trans form h a ' a a h o ' i t a ' i  
trans Zuce n t  a s i ma r a r a , 
h a i ma r a r a , maa r a r a  I ,  
m a r a ra I ,  mwa r a r a  2 .  
trans p are n t  maa ra r a  I ,  
me r o me r o , u n uma r a r a  1 .  
transp Zant 
s us uh a ' i  
h a ' a r a u t a r i , 
3 ,  us u r i  3 .  
s u '  i 2 ,  
trap ' a i r o o  I ,  a m u  3 ,  a t e 9 ,  
a t o g u m u  2 ,  b u r u h a s i 2 ,  
h a ' a am u  I ,  h a ' aw a r a ' i  I ,  h i s i  
h i t a k a r a h i t a 2 ,  h u h u  3 ,  
h un a  4 ,  k a r a h i t a 4 ,  o h e  2 r r a a r a h i 1 , 2 , r o s l 3 ,  t a r a  7 ,  
t a r a ' i ma n u ,  w a r a n g a ' i  1 .  
trave Z ' a r i s a re a a  2 ,  h a t a re 1 .  
trav e Z Ze r  m a h ua r a , mw a r i t a a . 
tread ' o t a , b i t a 2 ,  b un g a n g a  I , 
b u t a  5 ,  b u t a b u t a  2 ,  b u u  I ,  
b u uh a r a , b u u h a r a n g a ' i ,  b u u r i  I ,  
h a ' a b i r i n g i , h a i n g u r u h i 
tre asures t a t a r a ' u r a ' u . 
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tre a t  h a ' a a tawa , h a ' a k a re , 
h a ' a ma n a m a n a h a u ,  h a ' a ' a u ,  
h e r e m a n e go , k a re  3 ,  
m a n aman a h a u . 
treb le r i ' i  2 .  
tree ' a ' ah ub a a , ' a a i , ' a d o ' a  1 ,  
' a h e ' ah e , ' ah uk aw i , ' ah u t o , 
' a i  1 ,  ' a i b oo , ' a i d a a , ' a i h a s i , 
' a i h e h e n e , ' a i h u r i , ' a i ma h u r i , 
' a i me r a ,  ' a i n i a d a ro ,  ' a i n i b o o , 
' a i n i m i s u ,  ' a i n i r a g u i , 
' a i n i u r a o , ' a i r a h a , ' a i r a r i , 
' a i r a s i , ' a i r awa , ' a i r e p o  1 ,  
' a i re re 1 , 2 , ' a i s u r u ,  
' a i s us u ' u ,  ' a i t ab i , ' a i t omu , 
' a i w a s u ,  ' a ma , ' a m a t a ' i ,  
' a n a r u , ' a roh i 3 ,  ' a r os i , 
' a umw a 2 ,  ' e d a  1 ,  ' e ' e re (n a ) , 
, e i ,  ' e  i m a h a i , ' e  i mw a n i h  a u ,  
' e i r a r i , ' e i t a 1 ,  ' e re ' e re ( n a )  1 ,  
' e te a  3 ,  ' i rawa r u , ' o ' a  1 ,  
' ok o ' o k o  ( n  a ) , ' 0 '  0 5 ,  
' o ' oma r a d a r o  1 ,  ' o ' o r i ' i  1 ,  
' u r a  2 ,  ' u r e ' u re , ' u r i ' u r i , 
' u r un g a r i , ' u ' u r a , ab i r ub i r u ,  
a d a r i ,  a d i i mwa r a , a h aoh a o  2 ,  
a h e n a r u ,  a h u b a a , a k ama , a n g a  1 ,  
an goh i k o u , a n i un i u  1 ,  a ' o  1 ,  
a ' o a ' o ,  a ' oh i , a r a ' a  2 ,  
a r a man u ,  a r i  i ma n u ,  a r i  i w a i , 
a r i t e ,  a r i w a i , a r u b e b e , 
a t a a t a h i ,  a u r a , awa 4 ,  aW a a s i ,  
awa n i w a i , aw a r a s i d o r a , 
aw a r a s i me a , aw a s i 1 ,  aw i r i r o g e , 
b a b a a h u 2 ,  b a u ' a h u ,  b a ' u r a , 
b a ' u re ,  b e ' o  1 ,  b i b i  ' a h i  ' e i , 
b i r i b i r i , b i r ub i r u 1 , 2 , b o a , 
b ob oh a s i mwe r a , b oe b oe 1 ,  b oh a u ,  
b oos us u ,  b o ' ow a ro , b 9f a u ,  
b o ro 1 ,  b o u r a r o , b o ow a r o , 
b u a a b ua 2 ,  b U i n g ay , b un a g i  1 ,  
b u r a b u r a , b u rob u r  , b u r o t a  1 ,  
b u r u  3 ,  b u r u b a ' ew , b u r uh a s i 1 ,  
b u r u r a m i , b w a a t a ' a ,  bw a a t a k a a , 
b W a n g Ob W a n gO (n a ) �l ' 
b w a r oh a ' a h o r o , d a 3 ,  d a m u re 1 ,  
d a r a o  2 ( s e e  d a r  o m i  ma t awa ) , 
d a  r o  3 ,  d aw a  ( n a )  ( s e e  
h a ' a d aw a m i s u ) , d i n g a re , domae , 
d o on g a , doon g a  n i  w a r o , d o r u ,  
g a h a  1 ,  gawa , h a ' a r o 1 ,  h a b e a , 
h ah o n i h a u ,  h a i k aw i r i  2 ,  
h a n  e r a h a ,  h a oh a 0 ,  h a r a 6 ,  
h a r a ge , h a r a h u u ,  h a r u  1 ,  
h a s i o r a  3 ,  h a t a 1 ,  h e e n a r u ,  
h e e n ua , h i u , h ua a b e n a ,  h u h ua 4 ,  
h uk i h uk i , h u u  10 , i r a aw a r u ,  
k a h u t o , k a k a r uh o t e , k a k a r u p e p e , 
k a ma , k a ma t a ' i ,  k a n a r u ,  k a p i l ,  
k a s a  3 ,  k e w a o , k o k a a p ae , 
k o k l r i , k o m i  r o , k o r l  2 ,  ma 4 ,  
ma a h ua , m a a t o u , mae n a t o , 
rna h i ' e i ,  ma h u i 4 ,  rna i n a t o , 
ma i n l h a r i s i , mamah ua , mama ' i r u ,  
ma ma r a b u r u , ma m i  4 ,  man a n u r i , 
man l a t o , ma .. u r i  2 ,  ma r a ' a ,  
m a r a a ma ra ,  ma r a a n g a r i , 
ma r a a r u , ma r a a u  1 ,  ma r a b a re ' o ,  
ma r a b a r i h u ,  ma r a b a r u h u ,  
ma r a d a a , ma r a d a r a , ma r � d a r o 1 ,  
ma r a d i w l  r i , m a r a d uw i  r i , 
ma r a g a h u ,  ma r ama r a  5 ,  m a r a n ak i , 
rna r a n  g a r  i 2 ,  ma r a n  u i w a  i p o , 
ma r an u r i , ma r a ' o ,  ma r a te a , 
ma r a uh e , ma r a u r i ,  ma r a ' u ' u r a , 
ma r awe r u ,  ma r i ' i s i (n a ) , 
ma r i ma r i  1 ,  ma r o  1 ,  ma ' u  1 ,  
maw a 6 ,  memeb us u ,  me r u  2 ,  
m ud i m u d i 2 ,  m um u t a ' i  s l n a ,  
mw a mwa ' i r u ,  mw a r o mw a r o  1 ,  
n a u  3 ,  n g a r a  3 ,  n g a r i  1 ,  
n g o r i  3 ,  n ub u ,  o g o , o i re ,  
o n e o n e  1 ,  o r a ( n a ) 5 ,  p e k a r i u , 
p i  ' a  2 ,  p on i u ,  p uk a  1 ,  p u r a  2 ,  
pwa k 0 r a 1 ,  r a a n 9 i 2 ,  r a ' e  2 ,  
r a e r a e  2 ,  r a h i b o r a , r a r a 1 ,  
r a s i r a s i 3 ,  r a u ' a b u ,  r a u ' e d a  1 ,  
r a upon i u  1 ,  re r e mo 1 ,  
re r e m o u n i mwa r a , r i g i  7 ,  
r i r i ' e  1 ,  r o h o  2 ,  r ow o a n a ,  
r u g a , r u r u u n g a ( n a ) , s a i s a s u 3 ,  
s a ' o ,  s a r a ' a  2 ,  s a r u ,  s i g i r i ma a , 
s i ' l n i ma r a h u t o , s i k i  2 ,  
s i k i r i ma a ,  s i s  i ' e  1 ,  s u ' a  4 ,  
t a a t a r a 2 ,  t a k e re  2 ,  t a k i r o ,  
t ao t a o r o  2 ,  t a pw a , t a  r a ' i 6 ,  
t a r ama r a ' o ,  t a r i r o g e , t a r o 5 ,  
t a r uma re 1 ,  t a t a r i w i w i , 
t a t a ro 2 ,  t a uh i w a i h o ,  t e a  1 ,  
t e n ge t e n ge 1 ,  t e t e  1 ,  
t e t e a e n i ma n u  2 ,  te t e o r a  2 ,  
te t e s u r i ma ,  t o a t o  2 ,  tob a ' a  1 ,  
t ogo 1 ,  t om u  2 ,  t o o  3 ,  t o o t o 0 2 ,  
t oowa i a u ,  t o r i  8 ,  t o r i a b e , 
t o t obwan g o , uh on u ,  
u r ah a s i w a b w a , u r a a p o , u r i  2 ,  
u r u h on u ,  w a i w � i  3 ,  w a n g a ­
w a n g a i r oh u ,  w a r a s i 1 ,  wa r o ma a , 
woh a u .  
tremb l e  ' i d i 1 , ' 0  I ' 0 i mae , 
' o ' on u  1 ,  a n u k a ' a ,  a r i r i  1 , 
a r us a s a , a s os o ,  awa s i 3 ,  
g a r a g a r a , g e gew a o , g u n l 2 ,  
h a ' a t a t a  1 ,  ma g a r i  2 ,  n a h u  2 ,  
s a s a  1 ,  t a t a  3 ,  t a t a h i 1 ,  
t a t a ' i ,  u ra n i h a n i h a h a ' i ,  
u r a n i h a n l h a t a ' i 
tri c k le p us u 3 .  
trochus r a ' o  1 , 4 .  
trophy aw i 2 ,  w aw a o  4 .  
troub le ' an i  ' a n i , h a ' awa l r i k o i , 
k a te , k ok oh u I ,  ma a a n g i a ,  
ma ma ' a r i a  2 ,  r o r a  4 ,  t a i h i r o 2 ,  
t o r a  3 ,  t o r a n g a ' i  2 ,  w a i r i k o i  4 .  
trough te ' e 2 .  
true h a ' a momo r i  2 ,  h u un a I ,  
momo r i , mo r a  I ,  m o r a  ( n a ) ,  
mo r i I , n i rna , n i n i rna , 
t aw a a d o  1 , 2 , u u  2 .  
tru ly h a ' a b e re  3 ,  h a ' a t aw a a d o , 
h a i t awa a d o , ma r a i  2 .  
trump e t  a h u r i  2 ( s e e  a h u r i  ' a u ) , 
d o d o  7 ,  d o ud o u ( n a ) , w i s i  4 .  
trunk a b e  2 ,  p u r a  2 ,  s ab e (n a )  1 .  
trus t ' u '  u r i , ' u ' u r i  t o o , 
h a ' a ' u ' u r i . 
tru th momo r i , t aw a a d o  1 .  
try ' 0 ' 0  6 ,  b on a ,  h a ' a r i p a ,  
h a i h a g i t a (n a ) , h a i ma n g i i ,  
h a ub o ub o u ( n a ) , h a uh a un un u (n a ) , 
h oh o r o  2 ,  ma a n i 3 ,  m a g i t a (n a ) , 
ma n g l l  (n a )  2 ,  n o r a 2 ,  oh on g a ,  
o h o n g i ,  r i a r i a  2 .  
try s t  h a i a b w a n g a ' i .  
tuber ' a h u i ( n a ) , ' a n o ,  g a re 2 ,  
h i n a n g a I ,  w a d  a 2 .  
tub ercu Zosis h on u ' a g o , h on u ' a k o .  
tuck k a p i  2 ,  p a ke roa  2 .  
tuft h a s i k u ,  h a s i p u ,  k omu  I ,  
k u m uk u m u  3 ,  r i s i t a ' e o r u  I ,  
t a h i t a h i  4 ,  t a k a ( n a )  2 .  
tumb le a r a t e te h o  I ,  g o g o r u  2 ,  
h a i h i t a r a ' i .  
tune k i n a k a n a  1 , 2 .  
turkey , a u '  a u  1 .  
turmeric moamo a . 
turmoi l ' a s i r a i  I ,  h a ' a a s i r a ' i .  
turn ' a ' a k e , ' a r i h o ' i ,  ' a r o  I ,  
' a ro ro 3 ,  ' omema r a k a ra n g a , 
a a ke , a a k e h i ,  a b u r o , a g a r i o ,  
a g a r i oma i , a h o ' i  3 ,  a h o i t a ' i ,  
a h u ro ,  a r o ' u  I ,  awe r o  I ,  
b e i r a ' i ,  b i n o I ,  b o ' e  3 ,  
b u ro I ,  d i r a b e i r a ' i ,  ge ge ' u ,  
ge h o ge h o ,  ge u ,  g i g i , g o r a  I ,  
h a ' a a a k e , h a ' a a a k e s i ,  
h a ' a ' a ' a k e s i , h a ' a a g a r i o ,  
h a ' a a h o ' i t a ' i ,  h a ' a bw a oh a ' i ,  
h a ' a ge ge , h a ' a h u ro I ,  h a ' a me n g o , 
h a ' a p a r i n ge ,  h a ' a pw a h a i ,  
h a ' a s u ' a m u r i , h i e  2 , 4 , 5 ,  
h o ' i  2 ,  h o k a  I ,  h u ' i s i , 
h u ' i t a ' i , h u ke , h u r o , 
k a h i oh i o  I ,  ma a d u ' u I ,  
ma a ma a t a ' i ,  ma a r i n g a I ,  
m a ma r a ' e d a a , m a o  2 ,  m a om a o  2 ,  
ma r a g um a , m a r a s i r a s i I ,  
m a r i  r i  4 ,  me n go 3 ,  mwa g i , 
mwa t o r u  4 ,  p a r i n ge , 
r a r a m a a (n a )  2 ,  re rewa , r i h o 
(n a )  4 ,  r i h o r i h o ,  r i h o r i h ot a ' i ,  
r i n ga r i n g a , r i u t a ' i r a ' i ,  r o r 0 9 ,  
r un ga r un g a , s a g u  4 ,  s i b o r o , 
s i ' om u r i , s i s  i 9 i ,  s u ' a  2 ,  
s u ' a m u r i I ,  t a t a re n g a re n g a , 
t ogome n a a , t o n g o  I ,  t o t ob e  2 ,  
w a h e h e , w a ' i  3 ,  wa i b u r u ( n a )  2 ,  
wa s aw a s a ' a  3 ,  we s u .  
tur t l e  ' a r oh a ' i  2 ,  ' e ' e r o 3 ,  
a o  6 ,  b a b a ( n a )  3 ,  b ob o ( n a )  3 ,  
b w a r a bw a r a ( n a ) ,  g a r i  6 ,  
h a p a 3 ,  h a s i h on u ' e ' e r o ,  
h on u  2 ,  ma r a b on a , m a raw i i , 
o rob  i u ,  un a (n a )  . 
tus k r i h 0 ( n  a )  2 .  
twe Zve t o r a r ua . 
twenty ' a h a r a r a I ,  g a g a u 2 .  
twice h a ' a r u a , h a ' a r u u . 
twig ' u r u  7 .  
twi light ma r a d a a (n a ) .  
twin i u , t awe r a ' i 3 ,  w a h i t a .  
twine 
h i  r i 
twinges 
a g u  3 ,  h a ' a a g u h i 2 ,  
3 ,  k a i h i r i h i r i , w a ro 1 .  
k aw i  r a  1 .  
twink le h a i ma ' a r u , ma ' a r u I ,  
ma r a g u g u , m a r a ma r a g u g u ,  
ma re g u g u  2 .  
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twi s t  ' ah i o  1 ,  ' a r o r o  3 ,  
' i n i h e te ,  a h u r o ,  b u r o  4 ,  
b u r  0 s i 2 ,  h a ' a mw a ' e r 0 , 
h a ' a ob e , h a ' a p i r o ,  h a ro 3 ,  
h i k o 1 ,  h i o  5 ,  h i o s l , h i o t a ' i ,  
h i r i 3 ,  mw a ' e ro ,  mw a k e ro 
k e r o ' a ,  obe , p a k e r o a  1 ,  
pw a ke r o a  2 ,  r o s i 2 ,  w a ' i  3 ,  
w a ' i n ga ' i  2 ,  wa ' i n i  2 ,  
wa ' i r a '  i 2 ,  wa ' i r i 2 ,  
wa i r i k o i  2 ,  w i r o  1 .  
twi tc h  a k e  2 ,  a k e r a ' i ,  o r i n ge ,  
ow a 1 .  
two ' a h a r a r a 2 ,  a r u  4 ,  ge re 1 ,  
h a ' i d o o r a d a  1 ,  h a i r i u r i u ' a ,  
i ' a mo u r ua , i '  a m u r u a , i ga  r a a , 
i r a r u a , o r u  4 ,  r o  2 ,  r u a 1 .  
two by two r ua r ua 1 .  
u 
ug ly ' o me t a ' a .  
U lawa u rawa  1 .  
u l cer ' e h u r o d oma , k e o , 
s a h u s a h u 1 ,  t ob a  8 .  
umb i l i ca l c ord h i r i ma r a u u r o b o . 
umbre l la k uk uh a .  
unab l e  ' i t o 1 ,  a ' us u ,  d u ' u  2 ,  
mama s a r a , pe ' u  1 ,  s i mwa r ua , 
s u mw a r u a , t o ' o  i r i s i p ou , 
t o r a ' e t a .  
unafraid h a i ma o t o r i ,  m a o t o  2 .  
unas h amed m a o t o 2 .  
unbroken a ro s i 1 .  
uncertain w a s i po 3 .  
un c l e  h a ' i  5 ( s e e  h a ' i ma u a d a ) . 
uncomb e d  t a i d u r u . 
unconscious mae h o r o ,  m a te 1 .  
uncooked man g a r i  3 .  
uncork t ah u ' i ,  t ah us i 
uncover a h u re e  1 ,  h a ' a aw a n g a . 
unde cided b e re 2 .  
unde r  b a h a i ( n a ) , g a o (n a ) 3 ,  
i h a s i 1 ,  k a oh i , r o ' u r o ' u , 
r uh i 2 ,  s i r i h a ,  t a h a r i  10 . 
undergo h a ' ama r a u h u 1 .  
unde rground r u ' u 3 .  
unde rgrow th ' a d u  2 ,  t a g u  1 .  
unde r lip n goa  3 .  
unde rne ath mao 3 .  
unders tand ' i  r a a , ' i  r a  r a  1 ,  
' ome r e t e h l ,  a i d a n g l ,  h a ' a h l  i 1 ,  
m a n a t a  2 ,  ma t a  2 ,  ma t a i 1 ,  
m a t a n g a ' i ,  me te i , mw a r a ga .  
undo a r i w a g a , ke h a . 
undoub tedly me a 1 .  
une asy ' on a ' on a , h a ' a ' on a ' on a ,  
k e n a .  
unequ a l  d ama d i ' u . 
uneven bwa r o r ua a h o r o  1 ,  
d i ' u  3 ,  h a i d i ' u  1 ,  h a i r i pwa ­
r i pwa , s un g i s un g i 3 .  
unexp e c t e d  ' i d i  3 ,  
' i d i mw a n ga r i  1 ,  h a ' a s ua n i , 
man ga r i  2 ,  mw an ga r i  2 ,  s u ' a h i , 
s uan  i . 
unfai thfu l s u k a te a . 
unfirm a d o r i  2 .  
unfo ld ' o r a  5 .  
unhe a l thy b i r a s o  2 ,  b i r a s o  n i  
n on i , mama te a a . 
un impai red s a r a 5 .  
unimpeded s a s a r a 3 .  
unin te l l igib le h a ' a r o r i , k o o , 
k o o k oo 1 ,  r o r i  1 .  
unison a r a t a ra 2 .  
uni t ' a h a r a r a 3 ,  a b e  7 , 8 ,  
b w a o b w a o  1 ,  h i ga 4 ,  h u a (n a ) 3 ,  
m a a  6 .  
un load t a r i n g a 1 .  
un lucky ma u n ga a . 
unmarri ed ' a n awe 3 ,  b u r u ' e te 2 ,  
ma r am a r a  3 ,  u re .  
unopened b u r u  15 . 
unpe e le d  h a i te te ' u . 
unp lanted ' o ' o r a 2 .  
unp leasant h a ' a m amo t a ,  k u t a ' a .  
unrave l mw a t a g a r a  2 . 
unres trained u r u  11 , u r u t a ' i , 
u r u u r u  3 .  
unripe ' ob u  2 ,  b u i , mwa g a , 
mw a g a i , p u i , w e e  1 ,  we r uwe r u ' a  1 .  
un s ca l e ab le roh u r oh u ' a .  
uns e e n  mw a re·te . 
unserrated b u r u  16 . 
unshaven b a b a g a r i , b w a r i  (n a )  2 ,  
g a r i  2 ,  t a t e g a r i  
uns heathe d e re t a ' i  2 .  
unski lfu l b u r u n i a i , b u r un i n on i , 
b w a h e re , b w a ke k o , ma ah oo .  
unski l l e d  ma ' a n i  2 .  
un s liced h a i te te ' u , mw a n ga r i  1 .  
uns tab le a h u (n a )  ( s e e  a h uwa i ) ,  
mwa o r o o r o , mw a r u d a r ud a . 
unste ady pwa ra i k i . 
unsucce ssfu l  h a i ma un g a t a a , 
m a m a u n g a a , ma n g ah u 2 ,  ma un g a t a a . 
unsui tab l e  ' om e p w a u r a h a a ,  
p a n g up a n g u r a h a  2 ,  pwan g u ­
pwan g u r a h a  2 ,  pwa u r a h a a . 
unsuspicious h a ' ama r a t o o , 
ma r a to ' o .  
un tamab le t a r i w a r a ' a ,  wa r a ' a  2 .  
unte arab l e  h a r i t o ' o .  
untie d u n a  2 ,  n u g a  1 ,  r u h a , 
w a g a  2 .  
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unti l a r i  6 ,  b un a  1 ,  d a n g i r a ' i  2 ,  
ga ' i  3 ,  g u  2 , t a r i  7 .  
unus u a l  a d a r o (n a )  5 .  
unused maw a s u 1 .  
unwas hed 
mwa o r a . 
' a r a k i 3 ,  m a s i ma s i 1 ,  
unwe l l  h a ' a n ge s on ge s o , s i mwa r ua , 
5 umw a r ua . 
unwi l l ing a r a n g u  3 ,  h a ' a k i k i ­
p a u  1 ,  h a ' a ma h a u , h a ' ama r a h a u ,  
h a i o r i , ma h a u ,  ma r a pw a ' a ,  
ma r a s a i a ,  mwa ' e t a ' a t e ,  
s uk a te a . 
unwrap i h a l ,  k e h  a .  
unwr i t ten maw a s u  1 .  
up ' a ge s i ,  ' a h i  5 , 8 , 11 ,  a h i s i  1 ,  
' a r a 5 ,  ' a r a ' i  2 ,  ' e ' e ro 1 ,  
' i ' i 4 ,  ' i ' i t a ' i 2 ,  ' i n a h u ,  
' i n ah un i , ' ome ma r a k a r a n g a , 
' o r o  1 ,  a a r a a , a r a  1 1 , 
a r a ' a  1 ,  a r a a r a ' a  2 ,  a r a ' i ,  
a ra t a r a u , a r o 2 ,  a t a k e , 
h a ' a aw i ,  h a ' a u  r a 5 i ,  h a i mw a t a , 
h a i rob o 2 ,  h a i t a k e , h a i t o g a r i , 
h a i t o k a r i , h a i t o t o , h a r i g a t a ' i ,  
h a r i k i  r o k i r o , h a r i n g a i , 
h a t a r a 3 ,  h i h i r o ' u 1 ,  
h i r i p o n o  1 ,  h ok a  1 ,  h on o , 
h o ro t a ' i ,  h o row a o , h u ' e ,  
h uh u ' i  2 ,  h u k e , h un a 1 ,  
h un g a h un g a ' a ,  h Un g a i , h u r a s i 4 ,  
h u r o ,  h u r oh u ro 1 ,  h u un g a ' i  1 ,  
i h a ,  i h a n g a ' i  1 ,  i s u i s u  2 ,  
k a m u , k a p i 1 ,  k a r a k a r a n g a ' i ,  
k i p o ,  k o ma , m a a d a i , m a h a r i h a r i , 
mama i r i , ma ma t a  h o r oh o r o , 
m a r a n g a 2 ,  ma t a b i t ab i , 
ma t a h a (n a )  2 ,  mwa n a  3 ,  
mwa n a mw a n a a ,  mw i t i mw i t i , 
n un un u ,  n un u r u ,  0 0  3 ,  o o m i  2 ,  
p o ' e , p ok e , p o k u p ok u 2 ,  p on � ,  
pw a k e roa 1 ,  pwa r o ,  pw i r a ,  
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k o k o r u  1 ,  ko r o pwa i i n i u ,  
ma h u  3 ,  ma h u i 1 ,  ma h u n u  2 ,  
mama h u i 1 ,  ma r e g u g u  1 ,  
n e n g e n g e , n e n g e n e n g e a , 
n g  i s i ( n a )  1 ,  r a h u a a , r a r a  5 ,  
r e a  1 ,  r e n g a  2 ,  r e r e  2 ,  
r e r e r e 1 ,  r o u  2 ,  t a g a  1 ,  
t o t o b u r u .  
white ant a n e , s a n e  1 .  
w h i t e n  b u n a a s i 1 .  
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w h i t e n e s s  b e b e h u ( n a ) . 
w h i t i s h  b e h u , g e r e  3 ( se e  
g e r e  ' e k e ) . 
who a t e i , i a t e i , n e i 2 ,  t e i . 
w h o Le b u b u  1 ,  b u b u ' a ,  b u r u  16 , 
g e g e h a  1 ,  h a i b u b u , h a i t e t e ' u ,  
ma n g a r i  1 ,  mwa n g a r i  1 .  
whor L b i r e o ( n a ) . 
why ' a ' u a ,  ' i n i a t a h a , ' u a 1 ,  
' u ama i , a ' u a 1 , 2 ,  t a r a n a i t a h a . 
wide a h o r a  2 ,  bwa bwa h o r a , 
h a ' ama n g a n g a , h a ' a mwa n g a n g a , 
h a i ma n g a n g a , ma h e r a a  2 ,  
ma n g a n g a , mwa n g a n g a  1 ,  owa 3 ,  
owaowa 2 .  
widow ' o ' o ' u ,  n a o  1 , 2 ,  r o h i ro h i 1 ,  
t awe 1 .  
widower ' o a t a h i ,  mwa r u g u . 
wife a t o r a d o , h a ' a h a ' a bwa r a  
ma r a r u ma , h a ' i  5 ( s e e  
h a ' i d o ' o r a d a , h a ' i roa , 
h a ' i r u a d a , h a ' i u r a d a ) , h a i o i o i , 
h a ' i ' u r a d a , ma n u ( n a )  2 ,  u ra o  3 ,  
w a e  3 ,  wa i ( n a ) 1 .  
wi Ld h e r e  1 ,  mama o h a ' a  2 ,  
t a r i wa r a ' a ,  t e r e  10 , wa s i  3 ,  
wa s i wa s i  1 .  
wi l l  h a i ' i r i s i , h a i r a b a s i .  
wi l ling mwa ' e mwa ' e  2 ,  mwa ' e t a . 
w i t t  n u g u  1 .  
wince ma n g o r u  2 ,  mwa n g o r u  2 .  
wind1 ' a r i ro 2 ,  ' a r u ' a  1 ,  
' a u ro h a , ' a wao , a h o r o s i 1 ,  
a h u r e e  2 ,  a o  2 ,  a r uwa l 2 ,  
a s e r e ma t awa , awa r o s i 1 ,  
awo r o s i 1 ,  b e b e b e  2 , 3 ,  b i ow a a , 
d a n g i 2 ,  d e d e h e  4 ,  
d e h e d e h e  1 ,  g a o a , h a ' a be b e  2 ,  
h a ' a d e h e , h a ' a s i ' i ,  h a t a r e 2 ,  
ma r a a u  2 ,  ma r a h a r i s i , ma r a r o ' a ,  
mawa 3 ,  mawaa h a , mawa i a h a r e , 
n a ' o  s u a , n a ' o  t a b a 1 ,  
n e h e n e h e  2 ,  o r u  2 ,  r o ' a  1 ,  
s a i s a h u , s a i s a s u  1 ,  s a s u  2 ,  
s i ' i ,  s u r u 9 ,  t a h a n g a ' i  4 ,  
t a h a r a r a , t a h a r i  8 ,  t a h a t a h a  3 ,  
t a h a t a h a n g a ' i ,  t a o r a ' i n a ,  
t e r ema t awa , t e t e r e ma tawa , 
t ohoma ' i d a n g  i ,  t o ' o b a b a . 
wind2 a r i  4 ,  h i h i r i  1 ,  h i r i  3 ,  
r o u  3 .  
windfa l l  s i g i mwa awma a . 
windmi l l  ' a h u ' a h u r o 1 ,  
h a ' a m a ma o . 
window d i wa a w a a . 
wing ' a b a  1 ,  g a h o g a h o  ( n a )  . 
wink ma a d u ' u  2 ,  ma ' a r u  1 ,  
ma r e g u g u  2 .  
win t�r ' o r e e  r i ' i ,  r a r a 3 .  
wipe d u  1 ,  h a ' a r i d u ,  
h a ' awa r i d u ,  m a n go , p a ko , 
p a k u  4 ,  p a r a ko 3 ,  s awe r o , 
wa r i d u .  
w i s e  a h u ( n a )  ( s e e  a h u n a n a u ) , 
ha ' a m a d oma , h a ' a n a n a u  3 ,  
h a ' a n a n a u ' a ,  h a i ma d oma ' i ,  
n a n a u  2 .  
wi s h  ga s i  ( s ee  g a s i h a n o , 
g a s i ma t e ) , ha i ' i r i s i , 
h a  i r a b a s  i ,  r a b a 1 .  
wisp r a n g a i ro i . 
w i t h  b e i 1 ,  b e ' i  1 ,  h a n e a h a ro ,  
h a n e n g a ' i  1 ,  h e r e b o h i ,  
h u r a  7 ,  h u r a s i 4 ,  k a k u  4 ,  
ka r a ka r a , ma n a t a  3 ,  u r a n g a ' i  1 .  
w i thdraw d u n a  3 ,  s u ' a r a ' i 2 ,  
t u n a  1 .  
w i th e r  ' o s a  2 ,  a pw a n g o , g o g o r o  1 ,  
h a ' a m a t e  1 ,  h a ' a n u g u  1 ,  
h a ' a n u g u a , h a ' a n u k u , h a ' a r a n g o , 
k a i r a n g o  1 ,  ma k a p oa a , ma r a s i ,  
ma r e u , ma r i a ,  m a t e  1 ,  me n a  5 ,  
n u g u  1 ,  r a n g e 2 ,  r a n g o -
r a n g o  ( n a ) 3 ,  r a n g o t a ' i , 
r a r a s i 2 .  
withho ld b a r a  8 ,  b a r a i 3 ,  
b u b u  ma r i k a h u . 
wi thin r a r o  3 ,  s a r o ( n a )  2 .  
w i thout ' a r i a r o , ' a t e  2 ,  a s i go ,  
h a t a h a t a  2 ,  h e r e p i n g o , 
h e r e p i ro ,  ma k u r e ,  ma roc 1 ,  
ma s a r a  1 ,  mwa s i pwa 1 ,  t a r a l 1 ,  
t a t a pwe r u pwe r u  2 ,  t o h o  3 .  
w i t h s tand h a ' a bwa r a s i 1 .  
w i tn e s s  a r a t a ' i  2 , 3 .  
woman bw i bw i ( n a ) , h a ' a i t o h a , 
h a ' a p o r o s u ,  h a i h i n e ,  h a r i  7 
( s e e  h a r i p o t e ) , h a s i n o n i , 
h a s i wa e  1 , 2 , h u ' a ,  k a o ( n a )  4 ,  
k e n  i ,  ma e b u  r u , m a h a s  i 2 ,  
ma r a ma ra 3 ,  r a g a ( n a ) , r e b i 1 ,  
r e h o r e h o  2 ,  r i t a ( n a ) , s a u  5 ,  
u r a o  2 ,  w a g i 1 .  
womb ' a h u ' a h u ( n a ) , 
k a h u k a h u ( n a ) 1 .  
wonder ' a i  5 ,  ' a i r i 1 ,  g u ama  
( n a ) 2 ,  h a a b u ' oa h u  1 , 3 , 
h a ' a h e u  2 ,  h a i mwa o t a ' i  1 , 2 , 
h a r i  7 ( s e e  h a r i mw a o t a ' i ) ,  
i n e 2 ,  mwa ' o  1 ,  mwa ' o n g a ' i ,  
mwa ' o s i  1 ,  mwa ' o t a ' i  1 ,  
n g u n g u n o , ow i i ,  t a b i a t o r u , 
w u  i 2 .  
wonderfu l ' a s a , a s a , h a ' a k e k e  2 ,  
mwa ' o s i a .  
wood ' u ' u s a r a , b o u  1 ,  b u a  1 ,  
s a r a ' a  1 ,  t a h o  10 , t a h u  3 , 4 .  
wood b orer h i  t a u , t a h u  5 .  
word ' a r o r o  4 ,  awao , h a ' a t e  2 ,  
h a i h u u  2 ,  h a r i , ka i ma n u , k e s a u , 
kookoo 3 ,  m a e t o ke r a u , mamu  2 ,  
mwa ko 4 ,  n i a n i a ,  t a ma m i , 
t awa  1 ,  t o t o r a  i ,  t u s u , 
u r a bwa r a s  i .  
work ' a b a r u a , ' i '  i 3 ,  ' i '  i t a '  i 1 ,  
' od o ,  ' od o  t a b a i r u a , ' o d o  
t a b a  r a  r u a , a d a u h a ' i ,  a r i k o t a , 
b o e  6 ,  b o ' e  1 ,  b o ' e n g a ' i ,  
d a u  3 ,  d a u h a 3 ,  d a u h a ' i ,  
d a u h a t a h a t a  2 ,  d a u r a ' i  1 ,  
d a u r i  1 ,  d a u u h a , gomo 2 ,  
h a ' a m a a b e , h a ' ama n i ma n i  ( a b e ) , 
ha ' a t a g o r a , h e r e m a e m a e a , 
h e r e ma r i  i s i , h e r e t a g u ma ' i ,  
m a a b e  2 ,  ma gomo 1 ,  m a h a n a  3 ,  
mama i r a a , mawa r u ,  p a r a p a r a ' a u 1 ,  
r a e h a  i s u r i , r a e s u r i , t a b a  i r u a , 
t a b a r u a , t a g o r a , t a u a r o ( n a ) 1 , 2 ,  
t a u n g a ' i .  
workman a h a ma a  2 ,  ma t a i h e r e , 
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t a t a g o r a . 
wor l d  wa r uwa r u  2 .  
worm b a r e n g a , d e h e  2 ,  d u r a e , 
h o u  3 ,  m a g a uw i r i , m a g a we r i , 
n a t e , o g u  1 ,  o k u , u r o 2 .  
worry b o o b o o  1 ,  b o o s u a , 
h a ' a b oo bo o ( a b e ) , h a ' a r a h e ( a b e )  
1 ,  h a ' a ro r a  2 ,  h a ' a u d i ( a b e ) , 
h a ' a u s i ( a b e ) , n g u t a , u s i 4 .  
worship ha ' a m e n a  2 .  
wors t t a bo i bwa u n a  
worthy ma d a d a . 
ma n u . 
wound h a ' ama a r a  1 ,  h a ' amwa r i , 
ha > a t o ' o ' i ,  h a r a t a  1 ,  
h i r a h i r a ' a ,  m a a r a  1 , 2 ,  
mwa r i  3 ,  mwa r i h a 3 , 4 ,  
w a d a r o  1 .  
wrap ' i  n a h u , a h u  4 ,  a h u a h u  2 ,  
a h u i , ka r a  8 ,  t o s i 2 .  
wreath a r i 7 ,  a r i a  r i 4 ,  
a r i ' e b a , h i h i r i bwa u ,  r o r o d a r a , 
t a r u ma r e  3 .  
wre noh h e r e h a s u , h e re h e o , 
h e r e p a s u , h e r e p a s u ' i .  
wre s t le ha i ' a g o ' a g o , h a i ' a g o ' i ,  
h a i gomo 1 ,  h a i r o r o ' i ,  
h a ' i r u a d a . 
wri g g l e  , i b a . 
wring h e r e ma t a , h e r e o s i ,  
r o s i 2 ,  u h a  2 .  
wrin k le a p i n o p i n o ,  mwa ' u u ,  
n i n i r o ,  n u g u  2 ,  n u n u r o , n u n u r u , 
r a ' e  3 ,  t a i n i ko n i ko ,  t a i r o k u ­
r o k u , t a i r u m i r u m i  
wri s t  pwapwa n g o  3 .  
wris t le t  h a s i h u r u , 
h e r e r u ma i ' 0 0 , n g a u n g a u r i ma ,  
n g a u r i ma r i ma .  
write u s u  3 ,  u s u i 1 .  
wr i th e  n e n e mo . 
wrong ' a ' a go  3 .  b a b a  4 ,  
b e r e  1 ,  bwa n g o  1 ,  h a ' a bwe u bwe u , 
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r e h o  2 ,  r e h o r e h o  1 ,  r e r e ho , 
t a r i  1 1 , t a r u b e r e . 
y 
y am ' a g o ,  ' a h u n g a r i , ' a r a n g i , 
' e r i ka r i , ' 0 ' 0 3 ,  ' o s a  2 ,  
a e n a h a n a , a h u h u , a h u r a  2 ,  
a r i  9 ,  a r u s a  2 ,  a t o 4 ,  a ' u r u 2 ,  
b a " e  2 ,  b a ' e ma e , b a ' e ro s u ,  
b e b e t o , d o n e ( n a ) , g a a mwa , 
g a r e  2 ,  g a s i g a s i ,  g o r a  3 ,  
g o r i 1 , 3 ,  h a a  3 ,  h a ' a b a ' e ,  
h a ' a b oe ' e ,  h a ' a b u r o h e ro , 
h a ' a h a g u , h a g e  2 ,  h a n a  1 ,  
h a s u i ,  h e ro 2 ,  h e s o , h i n a n g a  1 , 2 ,  
h i n g a , h l n g a n a , h i s u 3 ,  h o k a i 1 ,  
ho roma a , h u h u a  3 ,  h u to 3 
i r u 1 ,  k a e  1 ,  ka r a d e d e ' a � , 
k o h e  k o h e  1 ,  ko r i  1 ,  ma d a a ra , 
m a g awa r o , m a k a h u h u  2 ,  ma n a n g a  1 ,  
ma t a ro 2 ,  me ' e ,  mo r a  6 ,  
mwa d i 1 ,  mwa t a ro ,  n g a t e n g a t e a  1 , 2 , 
n g a u ma a n i mo u , p a ' e r i s u ,  
p a ' e r i s u ma h u i ,  p a t a n g o , 
pwaa pwaa  1 ,  pwa i r i h u a , 
pwa u ma n i r o ,  r a u m a n u ,  r e remo 2 ,  
r u r u d a  2 ,  s a d o  3 ,  s a h o a , 
s i n o r a  2 ,  s o b o u , s u r u 5 ,  
s u s u a h u , t a b a  4 ,  t a bo r o , 
t a k a i r a t e , t a u mwa ' o ,  
t a u mwa ' o h a r i ,  t a u mwa ' o h u a i a ma d i 
t e pwe , t o b a  5 ,  t e r e  1 0 , 
u g u u g u  2 ,  u h a d a , u h  i 5 ,  u h u  7 
u h u ' i  1 ,  uwo 2 ,  wa i d i r i wa ka
'
2 , , 
wa n i h u ,  wa r a i k i r i , wawa i be o . 
y awn a r awa , awa i a .  
yaws b u r i b u r i , k e o  ( s e e  k e o  
b u r i b u r i ) ,  p u p u r u  2 .  
y e l low awa 3 ,  g a o g a o ' a ,  
r a a r a a ma a  1 ,  r a r a ma a ( n a )  2 ,  
t a k a t a k a r i k i a ,  t o t o r a g a a . 
y e s  " a " a  1 ,  ' a ' u a t a , ' e ' e  5 ,  
' o s i t e ,  ' u u ,  a 1 3 , a ' u a 2 ,  
h a ' a momo r l  2 ,  h a r u a , l a u ,  i o  1 ,  
koe 2 ,  ma 3 ,  ma g u ' u a ,  m e a  1 ,  
me i 1 ,  n e l a n l , n i  5 ,  s u k a ( n a )  3 ,  
t a w a a d o  2 .  
y e s t erday n a n o r a . 
y e t  m a u  1 .  
y i e lding ma n awa n awa . 
y o k e  b u u h a l s u r i  2 .  
y o l k b l r a ( n a )  2 .  
y onder a r i  i s i , ma n o n i ,  wou . 
y o u ' a mou , ' a m u r u a , ' oe 2 ,  
, 0 eon a ,  ' 0 ' u a ,  h e ' e n  I , 
I ' a mou , I ' am o u r u a , i ' a m u r u a , 
m i u ,  mo ' i 2 ,  mo u 3 ,  mo u ' I  2 ,  
mumu r u a , mu r u , m u r u a  1 ,  n a m l u ,  
n a m o u , n a m u a , n a m u r u a , 
w i  5 I 3 ,  wu I 1 .  
y oung ' a s i  2 ,  ' i n l ' i n i pw a a , 
b i ' a  1 ,  g a r e ( n a ) , h a ' a t e h o  2 ,  
k i k I 2 ,  weo 2 .  
y ouX' 
mo " 
' a mou , ' a mu r u a , m i u ,  
1 ,  m u m u r u a , m u r u a  2 .  
y o u t h  " oa n l  ma n u , b u n a a b u ro 
h a o r u , ma r a ma r a  4 ,  
' 
mwa n e h u r a h u r a , s a  1 ,  s a a n a u . 
z 
z e a lous h a i r a r a , ma h a s i  1 .  
z e n i th h U n g a n i o d o  1 .  
zephyX' d e h e d e h e  1 ,  n e h e  1 .  
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baewa matawa 
kokorumwera 
baewa ni waiau 
harimanu 
bina ' auu 
biraha 











u ' rahu to ' oto ' oa 
u ' rahu magani 
u ' rahu ni rade 
u ' rahu waiau 
u ' rahu bwaupwarange 
u ' rahu mere 









ia ni monamona 
tatatekurukuru 
mamanahu 
Ga te ocerda cuv i e ri 
Carcharh inus ambyri chinus 
Carcharhinus a tb imargi na tus 
A e toba tus nari nari 
Gymno th orax undu tatus 
A can t hurus tine atus 
A can t hurus s triatus 
Nas o uni coz'nis 
Caranx me tampy gus 
E tegatis bip innu tatus 
Se tar crumenop h th a tmus 
Coryphaena hippurus 
Chei tinus undu t a tus 
Aprion virs cens 
L e thrine t � a  miniata 
Le thrinus ka t t op terus 
Lutjanus bohar 
Cep h a t op h o t is a�gus 
Cep h a top h o t i s  miniatus 
Ep inephe tus tauvina 
P t e c trop oma macu t a tum 
Ep inephe tus tanceo tatus 
Var i o t a  touti 
Siganus ros tratus 
Agrioposphyraena barracuda 
Sp hyraena je Ho 
Osbeckia s cripta 
Ba t i s toides v i ride s cens 
Diodon hys trix 
A r o thron hi spidus 
Angui t ta marmorata 
Mugi t cep h a tus 
A mphiprion b i cinc tus 
Upe n e u s  v i t tatus 
Makaira indica 
t i ger  shark 
gray shark 
s i lv e r  t i p s hark 
e a g l e  r ay 
mor ay e e l  
surgeon f i s h  
surgeon fi s h  
un i c or n f i s h  
j ac k  
r a i nbow runner 
s c ad 
dolph i n f i s h  
mao r i  wra s s e 
j ob f i s h  
emp e r o r  
emp e r o r  
s n apper 
rock c o d  
r o c k  c o d  
gr e a s y  c o d  
c or al c o d  
groper  
lunar tail  c o d  
rabb i t f i s h  
bar r acuda 
b arracuda 
f i l e f i sh 
t r i gg e r f i s h  
p o r c u p i n e f i sh 
t o ad f i s h  
fr e s h  wat er  e e l  
mul l e t  
anemon e f i s h  
goat f i s h  
b l a c k  mar l i n  
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waihiruhiru Is tiophorus p ta ty thurus 
mwarore or ia ni  rawa Strongy t ura teiura 
waiau Ka t s uwonus pe tami s 
karikaringa Ne o thunnus macrop terus 
babasuru Ho t o ce n trus spinifer 
mwagaru Exo coe tus v o ti tans 
ia were Pygop t i tes di acanthus 
arwabwa P t a tax teira 
bwauhaubunga Bo tb ome topon mura ticus 
boborau ' aro Cetos carus p u tche t tus 
maringa Ch torurus mi crorhinos 
ariu weko Caranx ignob i tis 
ariu bora Caranx me tampygus 
ariu mahui Carangoide s fu tvoguttatus 
ia C o l l e c t ive name for f i s h 
s a i l f i s h  
n e e d l e f i sh 
s k ip j ac k  tuna 
y e l l ow f i n  t una 
s qu i r r e l f i sh 
flyingf i s h  
ange l f i s h  
bat f i s h  
parrot f i sh 
parrot f i sh 
parrot f i s h  
j ac k  
j ac k  
j ac k  
f i s h  
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iv + 6 8  pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 1  I 6 
No . 7 FRANTZ , C . l .  and M . E . ,  D .  and J .  Oatridge , R .  Loving , 
J .  Swick , A .  Pence , P .  Staalsen , and H .  and M . ·  Boxwell 
Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Lingui� �ic� No . 5 .  1 9 6 6 ; viii + 9 3  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 2  4 
NO . 8 SHETLER ,  J . , R .  P ittman , V .  Forsberg , and J .  Hussey Pap e�� 
in Philippin e Ling ui� �ic� No . 1 .  1 9 6 6 ; iv + 3 8  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 3  2 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG LlEM, A .  Tran Huong Mai ,  and David W .  Dellinger 
Pap e�� in S o u�h Ea�� A� ian Ling ui��ic� No . 1 .  1 9 6 7 ;  
iv + 4 3  pp . + 3 0  tables + 3 chart tabl es + 2 7  chart s . Re-
printed 1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 4  0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
2 
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S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 10 GLASGOW , D .  
E . G .  Sommer 
v + 59 pp . 
and K . ,  Jean F .  Kirton , \'1 . J .  Oates , and 
Pape�� in Au� ��alian Ling ui��ic� No . 1 .  
Reprinted 19 7 2 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 5  9 
B . A.  and 
1 9 6 7  ; 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . ll VON BRANDENSTEIN , C . G . , A .  Cape ll , and K .  Hale Papvt� in $ 3 . 0 0 
Au���alian Ling ui��ic� No . 2 .  1 9 6 7 ;  iii + 7 3  pp . + 7 map s . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 6  7 
No . 12 McELHANON , K . A .  and G .  Renck Pape�� in N ew Guinea Lingui� �ic� $ 2 . 0 0 
No . 6 .  1 9 6 7 ;  iv + 4 8  pp . Reprint ed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 1 7  5 
No . 1 3 GODDARD , J .  and K . J .  Frankl in Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Lingui� ­
�ic� No . 7 . 1 9 6 7 ;  iv + 59 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
No . 14 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 1 8  3 
AGUAS , 
No . 3 .  
I S B N  0 
E . F .  and D . T .  Tryon Pape�� in Au� ��alian L ingui��ic� 
1 9 6 8 ;  i i i  + 46 pp . + 1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
8 5 8 8 3  0 1 9 
No . lS CAPELL , A . , G . J .  Parker , and A . J .  Schutz Pape�� in Lingu� ­
�ic� 0 6  M elan e� ia No . 1 . 19 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2  pp . + 1 map . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 0  5 
No . 16 VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K . J .  Franklin ,  and G .  Scott Pap e�� in N ew 
Guin ea Lingui��ic� No . 8 . 1 9 6 8 ;  iv + 6 2  pp . ;  2 map s . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 1 3 
No . 1 7  KINSLOW HARRIS ,  J . , S . A.  Wurm, and D . C .  Laycock Pape�� in 
Au� ��alian Ling u� �ic� No . 4 . 1 9 6 9 ; vi + 9 7  pp . ;  3 map s . Re-
No . 18 
No . 19 
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 2  I 
CAPELL , A . ; A .  Healey , A .  I soroembo, 
and D . B .  Wilson Pap vt� in N ew Guin ea 
vi + 1 10 pp . ;  1 map . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
and M .  Chittleborough ; 
L ingu� �ic� No . 9 . 1 9 6 9 ;  
I S B N  0 . 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 3  X 
MILLER, J .  and H .W .  Miller 
No . 2 .  1 9 6 9 ;  iii + 32 pp . 
Pape�� in Philippin e Ling ui� �ic� 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 88 3  0 2 4  8 
No . 20 PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap vt� in 80�neo Lingui� �ic� No . 1 .  1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 4 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 5  6 
No . 2 1  CAPELL , A . , A. Chowning ,  and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� in Ling ui��ic� 
0 6  M elane� ia No . 2 .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  5 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 2  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
$ 1 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
3 
PA C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 22 LAYCOCK ,  D . C . , Richard G .  Lloyd , and Philip Staalsen Pap eA� 
in N ew Guin ea Lin9 u� �ic� No . l O .  1 9 6 9 ; v + 84 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 6 4 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3  BUNN , G .  and R . ; Alan Pence , E laine Geary , and Doris B jorkman ; $ 3 . 0 0 
H .  and N .  Weime r ;  and O . R. Claassen and K .A .  McElhanon Pape�� 
No . 2 4 
in N ew Guinea Lin9 ui��ie� No . l l .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 1 9 
ABRAMS , N . , J .  Forster ,  and R .  Brichoux 
Lin9 ui� �ic� No . 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; vi + 7 7  pp . 
Pape�� i n  Philippin e 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 0  0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 5  VOORHOEVE , C . L . , K .A .  McElhanon , and Bruce L .  and Ruth B lowers $ 2 . 5 0 
Pape�� in N ew Guin ea Ling ui��ic� No . 1 2 . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 6 0  pp . + 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 7  2 
No . 2 6 BLOWERS , B . L . ,  Margie Griffin , and K . A .  McElhanon Pape�� in 
N ew Guin ea Ling ui� �ic� No . 1 3 .  1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 8  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 8 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . 2 7  KIRTON , Jean F .  Pape�� in Au� ��alian Lin9ui� �ic� No . 5 .  1 9 7 1 ;  $ 2 . 5 0 
iv + 7 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 2 9  9 
No . 2 8  DUTTON , T . ,  C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S .A .  Wurrn Pape�� in N ew 
Guin ea Lingu� �ic� No . 14 .  1 9 7 1 ; vi + 1 7 2  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 30 2 
$ 5 . 5 0 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  Warren W . , Maria Har i ,  and E . R .  Hope Pap e�� in S o u�h $ 3 . 0 0 
Ea�� A� ian Ling ui� �ic� No . 2 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 7 8  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1  0 
No . 30 DELLINGER ,  D .W . , E . R. Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo N ishida $ 3 . 0 0  
Pap e�� i n  S o u�h Ea� � A�ian Ling ui��ic� No . 3 .  1 9 7 3 ; iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 3l LEWIS , R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewi s ,  Shirley Litteral , and P .  Staalsen $ 2 . 5 0 
Pap e�� in N ew Guin ea Ling ui� �ic� No . 1 5 . 1 9 7 2 ; v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2 9 
No . 32 HOHULIN , R . M. and Lou Hohulin Pape�� in Philippin e L ing ui� �c� $ 1 . 5 0 
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 3 3  COURT , C . , R . A .  B lus t ,  and F . S .  Watuseke Pape�� in Bo�n eo and $ 5 . 0 0 
W e� �e�n Au� � o n � ia n  Ling ui� �ic� No . 2 .  1 9 7 7 ;  vi + 1 3 2  pp . ;  
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 4 3 
4 
P AC I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 34 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence 
No . 1 6 . 19 7 2 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . 
Pape4� in N �w Guin�a Ling ui� tic� $ 2 . 0 0  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 l 7 
No . 35 BEAUMONT ,  C . , D . T .  Tryon, and S .A .  Wurm Pap��� i n  Ling ui� tic� $ 4 . 0 0 
o n  M �lan ��ia No . 3 .  1 9 7 2 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . + 6 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 36 SCHEBECK , B . � and L .A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pap ��� i n  Au� - $ 3 . 0 0 
t�alian Lingui� tic� No . 6 . 1 9 7 3 ; iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 pages o f  
photographs + 2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3? FURBY , Christine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Christine Kilham $ 3 . 0 0 
Pap ��� in Au� t�alian Ling ui�tic� No . 7 .  19 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 6 3 
No . 38 HOLZKNECHT , K . G. and D . J .  Phil l ips Pap ��� in N �w Guin�a Un- $ 3 . 0 0 
g ui� tic� No . 1 7 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iii + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
No . 39 SHARPE , M . C .  , L .  Jagst ,  and D . B . W .  Birk Pap ��� i n  Au� �alian $ 3 . 5 0 
Ung ui�tic� No . 8 .  1 9 7 5  ; v + 7 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 6 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye � N . P .  Thomson � and L . P .  Bruce Jr Pap ��� $ 4 . 0 0  
i n  N�w Guin �a L ing ui� tic� No . 1 8 . 1 9 7 5 ; iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 4 1 CHANDLER, Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pap��� $ 3 . 0 0 
in Philippin � Ling ui�tic� No . 5 .  19 7 4 ; iv + 7 4  pp . 
No . 4 2  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  S ayers 
g ui� tic� No . 9 . 1 9 7 6 ; iv + 79 pp . 
Pap ��� in Au� t�alian L in­
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0 6 
$ 3 . 5 0  
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey � and Jeannette Witucki Pap ��� i n  $ 3 . 0 0 
Philippin � Ling ui�tic� No . 6 . 1 9 7 4 ; i i i  + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
No . 4 4  HOOKER ,  B . , D .  Behrens , and P . M.  Hartung Pap��h in Philippi n �  $ 3 . 0 0 
Ling ui� tic� No . 7 .  1 9 7 5 ; iv + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
No . 4 5  REESINK , G . P . , L .  Fleischmann,  S .  Turpeine n ,  and P . C .  L incoln 
Pap ��h in N �w Guin �a Ling uihtic� No . 1 9 . 1 9 7 6 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 6 2 
No . 4 6  WITUCKI , Jeannette , M. R .  Walrod , and Jean Shand Pap��� in 
Philippin � Ling ui�tic� No . 8 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 8 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 4 6 5 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
5 
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S e r i e s  A - O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  (continued) 
No . 4 7  KIRTON , Jean ; B .  Sommer;  S . A .  Wurm and Luise Hercus ; and $ 3 . 5 0 
P .  Austin , R. Ellis and Luise Hercus Pape�¢ in Au¢ ��alian Lin­
gu��ie¢ No . 10 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 78  pp . ;  3 map s ; 11  photographs . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 3  8 
No . 4 8  THOMAS , D . O . , E . W .  Lee and Nguyen Dang Liem, eds Pap e�¢ in $ 5 . 0 0 
S o u�h Ea¢ � A4ian Ling ui¢ �ie4 No . 4 : C hamie S�udie4 . 1 9 7 7 ; 
ix + 1 2 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3 5 
No . 4 9  BRADLEY , D .  Pap e�4 in S o u�h Ea4 � A4 ian Ling ui4 �ie4 No . 5 .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 7 ; iv + 9 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 8 9 
In p r e p a r a t ion : 
NO . 5 0  JOHNSTON , E . C . , H .  Weins , Jo Ann Gault , P .  Green , B .  Grayden , and 
Jeannette Witucki Pape�4 in Philippin e Lingu� �ie4 No . 9  
No . 51 KIRTON , Jean F . ,  R . K .  Wood; Luise Hercus ; and C . S .  Street and H . P .  
Ku1ampurut Pap e�4 in Au¢��alian Ling ui¢�ie¢ No . 1 1 
No . 5 2 GETHING , T . W .  and Nguyen Dang Liem, eds Pap e�4 in S o u�h Ea4 � A¢ian 
Ling ui4 �ie4 No . 6 : Tai S�udie4 in H o nou� 0 6  William J .  G edney 
No . 53 TRAIL, R. L . , H . T .  Rathod, G .  Chand , C.  Roy , I .  Shrestha and N . M .  
Tuladhar ;  P . J .  Grainge r ;  W . W .  Glover and J . K .  Landon ; A .  Hale and 
T .  Manandhar ;  and B .  Schotte1ndreyer Pape�4 in S ou�h Ea¢ � A¢ ian Lin­
g ui4 �ie4 No . 7  
MUHLHAUSLER, P . ,  D . T .  Tryon and S . A .  Wurm Pap e�4 in Pidgin and 
C�eole Ling ui4 �ie¢ No . 1  
SE R I ES B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  MOT U ,  an in�o due�ion  �o �he $ 3 . 0 0 
had e Lang uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Guinea )  6 0� an�h�·o pologi4 �4 and 
o�he� 6 i eldwo� � �4 . 1 9 6 3 ;  vi + 81 pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 1 9 6 5 ,  
1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Phonologieal Viv e�¢i6iea�i o n  i n  Au¢ ��alian N ew 
Guinea Hig hland4 Lang uag e4 . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan T el e 6 0 l  Pho no l o g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 figure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 tables . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6 
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M. T el e 6 0 l  Noun  Ph�a4 e4 . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 2 . 0 0 
6 
P A C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S 
S e r i  e s  B - M o n o g r a p h s  (aontinuedJ 
No . S HEALEY , Phyllis M. L ev el/; and Chaining in Tel e 6 0 l  S entenc.e/; . 
1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 19 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8 8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrell T .  N eng o n e  GJ[.ammaJ[. . 1 9 6 7 ;  x + 9 1  pp . Re-
printed 19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9 6 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0  
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  V ehu GJ[.ammaJ[. . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . S TRYON , Darrell T .  l ai GJ[.ammaJ[. . 19 6 8  ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Reprinted $ 4 . 5 0 
1 9 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The P eo pling 0 6  C entJLal Papua : /; om e  PJ[.eliminaJ[. y 
Ob/; eJ[.vatio n/; . 1 9 6 9 ;  viii + 1 8 2  pp . Reprinted 19 7 0 , 19 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 4 2  6 
No . 10 FRANKLI N ,  K . J .  The Vial ec.t/; 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  map s . Repr inted 19 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . 11 SOMMER ,  B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolog y :  S ync.hJ[.onic. and Viac.hJ[.o nic. . 
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2  KLOKE I D ,  T . J .  T haJ[.g aJ[.i Phonolo g y  and MOJ[.pholo g y . 1 9 6 9 ; 
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A CompaJ[.ati v e  Study 0 6  Kuman and Pawaian . 1 9 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 14 McELHANON , K .A .  S el ep et Phonolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
$ 5 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0  
No . 1S TRYON , D . T .  A n  I ntJ[.o dtic.tio n to MaJ[.anung /w ( NoJ[.theJ[.n Au/; - $ 4 . 0 0 
tJ[.alia ) . 19 7 0 ; vi + I II pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 16 McELHANON , K .A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve Th e TJ[.an/; -.N ew Guinea $ 4 . 0 0 
Ph ylum : ExploJ[.atio n/; in V eep- l e v el G en etic. R elation/; hip/; . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 10 7 pp . ;  4 maps . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 17 KUKI , Hiroshi Tuamo tuan Phonolo g y .  1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  $ 4 . 0 0 
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1S YOUNG , R . A .  The  V eJ[.b in B ena- B ena : it/; FOJ[.m and Func.tion .  $ 2 . 5 0 
19 71 ; v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 PATON , W . F .  AmbJ[.ym ( Lo nwolwo l )  GJ[.ammaJ[. . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8  pp . ;  $4 . 5 0 
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
.----------------------------------------------------------------------------
7 
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S e r i e s  B - Mo n o g r a p h s  (continued) 
No . 2 0 CAPELL, A.  A40¢ �  G4amma4 . 1 9 7 1 ;  iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map .  $ 3 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1  McELHANON , K .A .  S elepet G4amma4 . Pa4t 1 :  F40 m  R o ot to Ph4a¢ e .  $ 4 . 0 0 
1 9 7 2 ; vi + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K .A .  Towa4d¢ a Typo l o g y  0 6  the F�n�¢t e44 e - H u o n  
Lang uag e¢ , N ew Gu�n ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3  SCOTT , Graham H�g h e� L ev el¢ 0 6  Fo�e G4amma4 . Edited by 
Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A Checkl�¢ t  0 6  Languag e¢ and P4 e¢ ent- day V�l­
lag e¢ 0 6  C ent4al and S o uth- Ea¢ t Ma�nland Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  
iv + 8 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 5  LAYCOCK , D . C .  S ep�k Languag e¢ - C heckl�¢ t and P4 el�m�na4Y $ 4 . 5 0 
Cla¢ ¢ � 6 �cat�o n .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
No . 2 6  MUHLHAUSLER, P .  P�dg�n�zat�o n and S�mpl�6�cat�o n 0 6  Languag e .  $ 5 . 0 0  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7  RAMOS , Teres ita V. The Ca¢ e S y¢ t em 0 6  Tagalo g V e�b¢ . 1 9 7 4 ; 
viii + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 a  WES T ,  Dorothy W o j o ke¢ o  S enten c e ,  Pa4ag�aph,  and V�¢ co u4¢ e 
A naly¢ �¢ . Ed ited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 3 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9  ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat G4amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  p p . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 3 I 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
No . 30 METCALFE , C . D .  B a�d� V e4b M04phology ( No�thwe¢ t e4n A u¢ t�al�a ) .  $ 6 . 5 0 
1 9 7 5 ; x + 2 1 5  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  � 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Languag e¢ 0 6  1 4�an Jaya : C h e c kl�¢ t .  
P4 el�m�na4Y Cla¢ ¢ � 6�cat�o n ,  L ang uag e Map¢ , W04dl�¢ t¢ . 1 9 7 5 ; 
iv + 1 2 9  p p . ;  1 7  maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 8 7 
No . 32 WALTON , Janice B�no ngan 1 tn eg S enten c e¢ . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 0  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 7  I 
No . 3 3 GUY , J . B . M .  A G4amma4 0 6  t h e  N04the�n V�alect 0 6  Sa kao . 
1 9 7 4 ; ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
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No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J. Wahgi Pho nolog y  and Mo�pholo g y .  1 9 7 6 ; 
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No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Call ell , Claull ell and S entencell in Vietnamell e .  
1 9 7 5 ; v + 8 9  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3 3 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To ndano Pho nolo g y  and G�amma� . 1 9 7 5 ; 
viii + 2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 39 LANG, Adrianne The S emanticll 0 6  Clall ll i 6icato�y V e�bll in Enga 
( and o t h e� Papua N ew Guin ea Languag ell ) .  1 9 7 5 ; xii + 2 34 pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yaga�ia . 1 9 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ;  
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$ 6 . 0 0  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0  
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$ 7 . 0 0  
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No . 4 1  Z ' GRAGGEN , J .A .  The Languag ell 0 6  the Madang Vill t�ict, Papua $ 5 . 0 0 
N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 5 ; vi + 1 5 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 2 FURBY , E . S .  and C .E .  A P� elimina�y A nalYll ill 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�all ell $ 3 . 5 0 
No . 4 3  
and Claull ell . 19 7 7 ;  viii + 1 0 1  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  I 
STOKHOF , W. A . L .  P�elimina�y 
Lang uag ell ( Eall t I ndonell ia ) . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
Not e4 o n  th e Alo� and Panta� 
1 9 7 5 ; vi + 7 3  pp . + 2 maps . 
No . 4 4 SAYERS , Barbara The S ent enc e  in Wik- Munkan : a V ell c�iptio n  0 6  
P�o poll itio nal R elationll hipll . 1 9 7 6 ; xvii + 1 8 5  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 3 8 4 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0  
No . 4 5 BIRK ,  D . B . W.  
A�nhem Land ) . 
The Malakmalak Lang uag e ,  Valy Riv � ( W e4 te�n $ 6 . 0 0 
No . 4 6  
No . 4 8 
1 9 7 6 ; xi i + 1 7 9  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 0 3 
GLISSMEYER, Gloria A Tag m emic A nalYll ill 0 6  Hawaii Englill h  
Claull ell . 1 9 7 6  ; viii + 149  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 2 2 
CLARK , Marybeth C o v e�bll and Call e in Vietnam ell e .  19 7 8  ; 
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CHAN-YAP , Gloria H o kkien C hin e� e Bo��owing� in Tagal o g  
GONZALE Z ,  Andrew Pampang an : O utline 0 6  a G en e�ativ e S emantic 
V e� c�iptio n 
LUZARES , Cas ilda E .  The Mo�pho l o g y  0 6  S el ected C ebuano V e�b� : a Ca� e 
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WELLS , Margaret Si�ol G�amma� 
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HAWKINS , Emily A .  H awaiian S entence St�uctu�e� 
S E R I E S C - BOOKS 
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No . 2 GRACE , George W .  Canala Vic�io na�y ( N ew C al edo nia ) . 1 9 7 5 ; 
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 2 8 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli� h G�amma� ( A  C o n��a� �iv e Analy�i� 0 6  
Engli� h and Vi e�name� e vol . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
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$ 6 . 5 0 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vie�name� e G�amma� ( A  Co n��a� �iv e  A naly� i� 0 6  $ 7 . 5 0 
Engli� h and Vie�nam e� e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ;  xlvi + 2 0 9  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n�a� �iv e  G�amma�ical Analy�i� 0 6  E ng li� h $ 5 . 0 0  
and Vie�nam e� e ( A  Co n��a� �iv e  Analy� i� 0 6  Engli� h and Vi e�nam e� e 
vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
No . 6 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darrell T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
Vehu - E ng li� h Vic�io na� y . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
1 9 6 7 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  Engli� h - V ehu Vic�io na�y . 1 9 6 7 ;  
i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co n��a� �iv e  Pho nolo gical A naly�i� 0 6  
Engli� h and Vie�name� e ( A  Co n��a� �iv e Analy�i� 0 6  Engli� h and 
No . 9 
Vi e�nam e� e vo l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ; xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
TRYON , D . T .  and M. -J .  Dubois 
Neng o ne - E ng li� h .  1 9 6 9 ; vi i + 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1 2 
N eng o n e Vic�io na� y . Pa�� I :  
4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
NO . I0 OATES , W .  and L .  Oates Kapau Pedag ogical G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ;  
No . ll 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
FOX , C . E .  
1 map . 
A�o� i - E ng li� h Vic�io na� y . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 3  9 
1 9 7 0 ; iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
No . 12 GRACE , George W .  G�and Couli Vic�io na�y ( New Cal edo nia ) . 
1 9 7 6 ; vii + 1 1 3  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 4 6 
No . 13 WURM , S . A .  and D . C .  Laycock , eds Paci 6ic Lingui� �ic S�udie� 
in Ho nou� 0 6  A��hu� Capell . 1 9 7 0 ;  viii + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 photo graph . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
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K . J .  Franklin , Mar ie Godfrey , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hale , 
Joy Harris , A .  Healey , H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberger , 
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hooley , 
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C . L .  Voorhoeve , S . A . Wurm , J .  Z ' graggen . 
No . 14 GEERTS , P .  ' A� e ' a� e  Vie�io na�y . 1 9 7 0 ; iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . lS McELHANON , K .A .  and N . A .  S el ep e� - Eng li4 h Vie�io na�y . 1 9 7 0 ; 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
No . 16 FRANKLIN , K . J .  A G�amma� 0 6  K ewa , N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 1 ;  
ix + 1 3 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0  
$ 4 . 5 0  
No . 17 PARKER ,  G . J .  So u�hea4� Am b�ym Vie�io na�y . 1 9 7 1 ;  xiii + 6 0  pp . $ 2 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . 18 PRENTICE , D . J .  The Mu�u� La nguag e4 0 6  S a bah . 1 9 7 1 ;  
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 19 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Cla4 4 i 6iea�0�y a nd Typolo gieal S�udie4 i n  
Lang uag e4 0 6  �he Madang Vi4 �ie� . 1 9 7 1 ;  viii + 1 7 9  pp . ; 
4 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 20 LANG , Adrianne Enga Vie�io na�y wi�h E ng li4 h I ndex . 1 9 7 3 ;  
Ivi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1  PATON , W . F .  Am b�ym ( Lo nwolwo l J  Vie�io na�y .  1 9 7 3 ;  
ix + 3 3 7 pp . + 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 22 LONGACRE , Robert E . , ed . Philippine Vi4 e o u�4 e a nd Pa�ag�aph 
S�udie¢ i n  Memo�y 0 6  B e��y MeLaehlin . 1 9 7 1 ;  xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
No . 2 3  
1 photograph . I S B N 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Articles authored by : tBetty McLachlin and Barbara Blackburn , 
Haz e l  Wriggle sworth , C laud ia Whi tt l e , Charles Walton . 
TRYON , D . T .  and M. -J .  Dubois 
E ngli4 h - Neng o n e .  1 9 7 1 ;  i i i  + 
a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1 X 
Neng o ne Vie�io na� y .  Pa�� I I :  
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0 4 
No . 24 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwa� Vie�io na� y .  1 9 7 2 ;  ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
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$ 5 . 5 0  
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No . 2 5 FOX , Charles E .  Lau V�e��o na�y , with English Index . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 9 . 5 0 
vi + 2 6 0  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 6 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 1  5 
No . 2 6 FRANKLIN , Karl , ed . in cooperation with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , $ 1 8 . 0 0 
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDonald , D .  Shaw , C .  Voorhoeve , S .  Wurm The 
L�ng u�� ��e S��ua�� o n  �n �he Gul 6 V�����et and Adjacent A� ea� , 
Papua New Gu�n ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 0 7 
No . 2 ?  HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Ul��h�an G�amma� . 1 9 7 3 ;  
No . 2 8  
No . 2 9 
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
HEADLAND , Thomas N .  
Eng l�� h V�e��o na�y . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7  4 
DUTTON , T .E . ,  ed . 
Ea� � Papua . 1 9 7 5 ; 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 9 8 
and Janet D .  A Vumaga� ( Ca� �gu�a n )  -
1 9 7 4 ; lxii + 2 3 2 pp . ;  1 map . 
S�ud�e� � n  Languag e� 0 6  C e n�al and S o u�h­
xvi i i  + 8 3 4 pp . ;  5 maps . 
A col lection of i l lustrative ske tche s of many hi therto un­
described languages o f  Central and South-East Papua by 
J .  Au sting , R . E .  Cooper , T . E .  Dutton , J .  and C .  Farr , R .  and 
S .  Garland , J . E .  Henderson , J . A .  Ko lia ( formerly Collier ) , 
M .  Olsen , A .  Pawley , E . L .  Richert , N . P .  Thomso n ,  R .  Upia , 
H .  and N .  We imer . 
No . 30 LOVING, Richard and Aretta Awa V�e��o na� y .  1 9 7 5 ; xliv + 
2 0 3  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 7 6 
No . 3 1 NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed . S o u�h- Ea� � A��an L�ng u�� �c S�ud�e� , 
vo l . l .  1 9 7 4 ; vii + 2 1 3  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 9  X 
Art icles authored by : Soenj ono Dard j owid j o j o , Ce sar A .  Hidalgo , 
Arthur G .  Cri s fie ld , Phi l ip N .  Jenner , Marybeth Clark , Nguyen 
Dang Liem, Saveros Pou . 
No . 32 TRYON , D . T .  Valy Fam�ly Lang uag e� , A u� �al�a . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 30 3 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 6 6 
No . 3 3 WURM, S . A .  and B .  Wilson Engl�� h F�nd e�l�� � 0 6  Reeo n� ��ue­
��o n� �n Au���o ne� �a n  Lang uag e� ( po � �  B�and� �e��e� ) .  1 9 7 5 ; 
xxxii + 2 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 9 5 
No . 34 GUY , J . B . M .  Handbo o k  0 6  B�chelama� - Manuel d e  B�chelama� . 
1 9 7 4 ; i i i  + 2 5 6  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 9 0 
No . 35 KEESING , R . M .  Kwa�o V�c��o na�y .  1 9 7 5 ; xxxiv + 2 9 6  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 0 I 
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$ 1 0 . 5 0  
$ 2 5 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 1 1 . 0 0 
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No . 3 7 RENCK , G . L .  Yaga�ia Vic�io na�y . 1 9 7 7 ;  xxx + 3 2 7  pp . ;  1 map . $ 1 2 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 6 1 9 
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�ic S c e n e  ( New Guinea A�ea Lang uag eh and Lang uag e S�ud y ,  vo l . l ) . 
1 9 7 5 ; xlvi + 10 3 8  pp . ;  2 8  map s . Reprinted 1 9 7 7 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 1  7 a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 2 5 
No . 39 WURM, S . A . , ed . AUh �o nehian Lang uag eh ( New Guinea A� ea Lan- $ 2 3 . 5 0 
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No . 4 2  
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NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed . 
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I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 4 9 
Articles authored by : W . A .  Smalley , E . R . Hope , · P . Wys s , J . R .  
Cooke , J . E .  Hudspith , J . A.  Morri s , Lo i s  Cal laway , C . W . Callaway , 
D .  Filbeck , B . M .  Johns ton , D .  Schlatt er , D . W .  Hogan . 
No . 4 4 ZORC , R . D . P . The Bih ayan Vialec�h 0 6  �he Philippineh : S u b ­
g�o uping a n d  R eco nh �uc�io n .  1 9 7 7 ;  xxi + 3 2 8  pp . ;  9 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 5 7 0 
No . 4 6  HEALEY , Phyllis and Alan Tel e 6 0 l  Vic�io na�y . 1 9 7 7 ; xix + 
3 5 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 6 0 0 
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S e r i  e s  C - B o o k s  (aontinuedJ 
No . 51 GLOVER, W . W . , J . R. Glover , and Deu Bahadur Gurung Gu�ung ­
N ep�li- Engli¢ h Victio n��y with Eng li¢ h- Gu�ung �nd N ep�li-
$ 1 1 . 5 0  
Gu�ung I nd e x e¢ . 1 9 7 7 ; xiii + 3 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 7 3 
No . 55 LYNCH , John L en�kel Viction�� y .  1 9 7 7 ; vii + 1 6 7  pp . 
l S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 5 
$ 5 . 5 0 
No . 5 7  FOX , tCharles E .  A�o¢i Victio n��y . Re vised e dition , with 
Engl ish-Arosi Index prepared by Mary Craft . 1 9 7 8 ; 
$ 1 8 . 0 0  
i v  + 5 9 8  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 7 0 8 
In prepara t ion : 
No . 4 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM , ed . S o uth - E�¢ t A¢i�n Ling ui¢ tic Studi e¢ , vol . 3  
No . 4 7  PEREZ , A . Q . , A . O .  Santiago , and Nguyen Dang Liem, eds P�p e�¢ 6�om the 
C o n 6 e� ence  o n  the St�nd��diz�ti o n  06  A¢i�n L�ngu�g e¢ , M�nil� , 
Philippine¢ , V ec em b �  1 6 - 2 1 ,  1 9 74 
No . 4 8  WURM, S . A . , ed . ,  with P .  Muhlhausler , D . C .  Laycock , and T . E .  Dutton 
H�nd b o o k  0 6  N ew Guine� Pidgin 
No . 4 9  NGUYEN DANG LIEM, ed . S o uth- E�¢ t A¢ i�n Lingui¢ tic Studie¢ , vol . 4  
No . 5 2 MUHLHAUSLER, P .  G�owth �nd St�uctu� e 0 6  the L exico n 0 6  N ew Guin e� 
Pidgin 
No . 5 3  FRANKLIN, Karl J .  and Joice Franklin K ew� Victio n��y ( with 
S uppl em ent��y M�te�i�l¢ ) 
No . 5 4 THARP , J . A .  and Y ' Bham Buon-Ya A R h�de- E ng li¢ h Victio n��y with 
En9li¢ h- Rh�de Finde� Li¢ t  
No . 56 CAPELL , A .  Futun� Victio n��y 
LAYCOCK , D . C .  B�¢ ic M�t e�i�l¢ in Buin : G��mm��, Text¢ �nd Victio n��y 
BAUTISTA ,  Maria L . S .  Th e Filipino B ilin9u�l ' ¢  C o m p et enc e :  � Mo d el 
B �¢ ed o n  �n An�ly¢ i¢ 0 6  T�g�l0 9 - Eng li¢ h C o d e  Switching 
WURM, S .A . , ed . Au¢ t��li�n Ling ui¢ tic Studie¢ . Art ic les authored , 
or co-authored , by : B .  B lake , A .  Cape ll , N .  Chadwick , J .  Heath , 
L .  Hercus , G .  O ' Grady , B .  Rigsby , M .  Sharpe , P .  Sutton , M .  Walsh 
CAPELL , A .  and H . H . J .  Coate C o mp���tiv e  Studi e¢ in N o�th e� n  Kim b e�ley 
L �ngu�g e¢ , Au¢ t��li� 
WURM, S .A . , ed . L�ng u�g e Atl�¢ 0 6  the N ew Guine� A�e� �nd S o m e  
Adj�c ent A�e�¢ 
HEATH , J .  B�¢ ic M�te�i�l¢ in Rith��ng u :  G��mm�� , Text¢ �nd Victio n��y 
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S e r i e s  C - B o o k s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  (continued) 
HEATH , J .  Ba6�c Mate��al4 �n Wa�nda�ang : G�amma� , Text4 and V�c­
t�o na�1j 
WURM , S . A .  and J . G .  Mealue Lo da� V�ct�ona�1j ( Malo V�al ect ) ,  No�th e� n  
Santa C�uz 
S E R I E S D - S P E C I AL P UB L I CAT I O NS 
( B u l l e t i n s , a r c h i v a l  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s )  
No . 1 Bullet�n No . 1 .  1 9 6 4 ; 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 7 2  8 
No . 2 Bull et�n No . 2 .  1 9 6 5 ;  84 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 3  6 
No . 3 WURM, S . A .  N ew Gu�nea H�g hland4 P�dg�n : C OU�6 e Mat e��al4 . 
1 9 7 1 ; vii + 1 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 4  4 
No . 4 WURM, S . A. L a ng ua g e  Map 0 6  the Ea4 te�n,  We4 te�n a nd S o uthe� n  
H�g hland6 , Te���to �1j 0 6  Papua and New Gu�nea . In 14 c olours . 
19 6 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 5  2 
$ 0 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
No . 5 LAYCOCK ,  Don Mate��al4 .i.n N ew Gu�nea P�dg�n ( Co a4 tal a n d  L ow- $ 3 . 5 0 
land4 ) .  19 7 0 ; xxxvii + 6 2  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Fo u� - S ljlla bl e  I d�omat�c Exp�e4 4�on6 �n 
V� etname4 e .  19 7 0 ; v + 60 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
No . 7 ELBERT , S . H .  Th� e e  L eg end6 0 6  Puluwat a nd a B.i.t 0 6  Tal k. .  
1 9 7 1 ; viii + 8 5  pp . ;  1 map ; 1 photograph . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 8  7 
No . 8 LANG, A. , K . E . W .  Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n 6 0�mat.i.o n Sto�ag e 
and Ret�.i.eval : a V�ct�o na�y P�o j ect . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I nd ex to Pac� 6�c L.i.ng u.i.4t�c6 , S e.�.i. e4 A -V ,  a4 at the end 0 6  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ;  i v  + 7 5  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
No . 10 PATON , W . F .  Tale4 0 6  Am b�ym . 19 7 1 ; xiii + 8 2  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 0  9 
No . 12 DUTTON , T . E .  C o nv e�4 at�o nal New Gu.i.nea P�dg�n . 19 7 3 ;  
xvi i i  + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 19 74 , 1 9 7 7 .  I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 19 STOKHOF, W . A . L .  Wo.i.4 .i. k.a I :  a n  Ethno g�aph�c I n�oduct�o n .  
1 9 7 7 ; ix + 7 4  pp . ;  3 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 7 8 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
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S e r i e s D - S p e c i  a l P u b 1 i c a t  i o n s ( continued) 
No . 2 1  SCHEBECK , B .  Text4 o n  the S o cial S Y4 t em 0 6  the At n amatana 
Peopl e .  With G4ammatical Not e4 . 1 9 7 4 ; xviii + 2 7 8  pp . 
+ 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 3  CLYNE , Michael ,  col I . and ed . AU4 t4alia Talk4 : E4 4 a Y4 o n  the 
S o ciolo g y  0 6  AU4 t4alian I mmig4ant and A b 04iginal Lang uag e4 . 
1 9 7 6 ; viii + 2 4 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8 I 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B eginning Hi4i Motu . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 2 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 1 2 0 
No . 2 S Z ' GRAGGEN , J .A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  the Madang Vi4t4ict, Papua 
N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 0 0  
No . 2 6 LAYCOCK, D .  Lang uage4 0 6  t h e  S epik R egio n ,  Papua N ew Gui n ea $ 1 . 0 0 
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No . 2 7  WURM, S . A .  Sp4 eading 0 6  La nguage4 in the S o uthwe4 te4 n Paci 6ic $ 1 . 0 0  
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 7 9 
In p repar a t i on : 
No . l l PATON , W. F .  CU4tom4 0 6  Am b4ym ( Text4 , S o ng4 , Gam e4 and V4awing4 ) 
No . 13 GLOVER,  Jes sie R .  and Deu Bahadur Gurung C o n v e44 atio nal Gu4ung 
No . 14 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A Compa4ativ e  W04d Li4 t 0 6  the N04the4n Adelb e4t 
Rang e Lang uag e4 , Mada ng Vi4 t4ict , Papua New Guinea 
No . lS -- ------------ A Compa4ati v e  W04d Li4 t 0 6  the So uthe4n Adel b e4t 
Rang e Languag e4 , Madan g  Vi4 t4ict, Papua N ew Guinea 
No . 16 -------------- A C o mpa4ati v e  W04d Li4 t 0 6  the Mabu4 0 L ang uag e4 , 
Madang Vi4 t4ict, Papua N ew Guinea 
No . 17 -------------- A Compa4ativ e W04d Li4 t  0 6  the Rai C o a4 t  Lang uag e4 , 
Madang Vi4 t4ict, Papua New Gui n ea 
No . lS STANHOPE , J . M. The Lang uag e 0 6  the Rao Peo pl e ,  G4engabu,  Madang 
Vi4 t4ict, Papua N ew Guinea 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  and J .  Layard Mate4ial4 in Aitchi n ,  Malekula : G4amma4 , 
Vocabula4Y and Text4 
WURM, S .A . , ed . Lang uag e4 0 6  the Hig hland4 P40 vince4 , Papua N ew 
Guinea ( map ) 
Fox, C. Arosi Dictionary. 
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